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CARPENTERS STRIKE

Contractors Erect Victor) Arch on
( ommiin

The Winchester carpenters went on
;i strike this week for a raise to BU
cents an hour. They ha't been receiv-
ing 6i5 cents for a 14 hour week.
Learning of tin- proposal of the car-
penters !o pjo oui Tuesday morning,
the Master Builders met and organ-

W III I A M PARKM \ N
NIGHT

LADIES' I BOARD OF TRADE DINNER

d Monday, >rming th. Win-
zed on Monday, forming the Win-
chester Building Trades Association,
and voting to cease all work at once,
As a result then' i>. no construction
work now going on here.
The matter ha- been under discus-

sion for some time, the local carpen-
ters asking for the raise immediately
upon the strike of the Boston car-
penters for ho cents. Lo<ial con-
tractors say they cannot pay the wage
asked. Work at present is at a stand-
still and beyond ordinary repairs and
a few parages nothing is under con-
struction If the increase is granted
they claim they will be no worse off

than they arc now.
As a result of the deadlock all con-

struction has ceased with the excep-
tion of the V ic tory Ar.h on the Com-
mon to welcome the returning -sol-

diers and sailors. Work on this

stopped the lirst of the week, but
yesterday the Master Builders got
together arid decided to complete the
job themselves, starting the work at
the regular time in the morn1 nir.

Thn f the builders were right on
the job Janice Johnston, George A.

Richburg and George A Hamilton,
Frank II. Enmun, Charles A Lane
and others are expected to take a
hand

UK I I IT'S LE< I ! HE

\ Middle Westerner on Christian
Science Tuesday Evening

John M. Tutt, C. S. B., of Kansas
f'ity, Missouri, a teacher, practitioner
and lecturer on Christian Science will

address the public of Winchester and
vicinity in the Town Hall nexl Tues-
day evening, under the auspices of
I- irsl i 'hureh of I 'hrisl . Scienl isl .

I >r

Tutt has been an active worker in

Christian Science for a number of

years, and because of the ability

and fidelity displayed by him in

various important capacities, he was
elected by the Christian Science Board
of Directors to the Board of Lecture
ship of the Mother Church, The First

Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Massachusetts, last summer.
The lecture will be free and ti cor-

dial invitation is extended alike to
those who differ from and to those
w ho agree with t he duct rine i of
Christian Science.
One of the principal aims nf leo

tares of this character is to correct
erroneous impressions, views and be-
liefs with regard to the teachings and
practices of the religious philosophy
''..undid In Mary linker Ed ly.

Christian Scientists welcome, even
court), searching analytical inquiry
and cril icisin.

To th who arc really desirous
of knowing what Christian Science
is, and of learning about it at lirst

hand, Dr. Tutt's lecture at the Town
Hall, Winchester, next Tuesday eve
ning should afford an excellent op
port unity.

iu>\ SCOI I'S <>! VMERK \

Mj -lit- \ ullej » nuncil

Plans are under way for the Rally
and Conference to he held in Woburn
Eridav, May Kith, and Saturday, May
17th.

'

The committee in charge is Robert
E. Guild, Seoul Commissioner, ('hair-

man Mr Alfred Elson, Deputy Com-
missioner for Woburn and Mr. Her-
bert H. Malm, Deputy Commssioner
for Stoneham an I Mr, Whitman E.

Smith, Scout Executive. All scout
masters are urged to make plans for
entering teams or individual scouts
tor various events such as signalling,

lirst aid, wall scaling, potato race,

etc A definite programme will In-

issued later

There will be an over-night hike
Friday, April 18th and Saturday, the

lllth. Scout. Masters will please noti-

fy Mr. Smith, Scout Executive, at

leas: a week in advance the number
i.t' scouts in his troop that will par-
ticipate, No scout will be allowed on
this trip unless he has the proper
equipment such as heavy shoes and
underwear, double blankets, poncho,

or rubber coat, He also must be in

good physical condition
The regular Saturday hikes from

Headquarters will be continued
through April. Scouts and officers to

assemble at Headquarters at 1"

o clock-

Troop 3, R. S, Whitten, Scout Ma-
ter, has challenged Troop l Francis

K. Smith ScOUt Master, for a. contest

The date and the programme of ac-

tivities will be announced later.

Troop ( has. Farrar, Scout Mas
ter, will re-register this month 'With
about three patrols This troop was
organized in April, 1018. This troop

is doing fine work under Mr. Farrar

» HRISTI \N S< IEN riSI - I SITED

The annual ladies' nigh* of Wil-
liam Parkman Lodge, A. i

- & \. M.
occurred on Friday evening in the
Town Hall, with nn aUinoanee of
about 400 members an I ladies, to-

gether with invited -'.icrs. I'he affair
as usual was one of the social events
of the season.
As on last year, the program for

the evening was in the general rprn:

of a pop concert. A hundred tables
spread omt the floor of the hall, be-
neath the balconies ami in the small
hall, were used by the guests for re-

freshments, while the centre of the
main hall was left clear for dancing.
The decorations were again patri-

otic. Flags were everywhere, fpon
stage to entrance, the big service flag

and the handsome silk flag of the
Lodge being given prominent posi-

tions on the stage. William Park-
man's service (lag has to elite 30
stars. Flags of our allies were hung
from the balconies and side walls, and
in the centre of the hall, high against
the ceiling, a festoon of large flags
hid hundreds of small balloons, which
were released just before the cdose

of the program as the party was sing-
ing the "Star Spangled Banner," mak-
ing a most effective feature The
tables were decorated with cut
flowers, and each had a small balloon

floating above it. held fast by its an-
chorage in the centre, of the cloth.

The entertainment included songs
by Miss Molly Mildram exhibitions of

modern and fancy costume danc ing by
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Page of Medford.
a dramatic sketch by the Pendelton
sisters of "The Follies" company,
songs and ballads by a colored male
quartet, instrumental music by a

colored orchestra. The dancing alter-

nated with the entertainment pro-

gram numbers
The committtee in charge included

William II. Bowe, chairman; Vincent
Farnsworth, George B. Havward,
Claude. M ('rafts, Charles W. Morrill,

William R. Moorhouse, H. J. Saabye,
C B Bird. E. F. Boyd, E S. Foster
and G. H. Lochman. Mr. Vincent
Farnsworth had charge of the seating
and table arrangements.

The fir- annual lip.ner of the Win-
chester Board of Trade was held on
Tuesday evening at the Calumet Club
with an attendance of about 100 mem-
bers and guests. The affair was in-
formal and was the first real get-to-
gether meeting of all the Winchester
mi rchants an I business men in the
history of the town
An excellent dinner was served at

7 o'i lock, following a reception held
by the officers and committees. Mem-
bers of the Board of Selectmen and
other town officials attended as guests
of the organization and were assigned
places at the head table.

President C. II Symmes preside.!,
and following the dinner a short busi-
ness session was held, at Which the
reports of the Treasurer, the Secre-
tary. 1 of the committees were re-
ceive I. Remarks were made by Presi-
dent Symmes Secretary Herbert
Wadsworth, Jr., called the roll, and re-
marks wre made by Chairman Kidder
"f the Selectmen and Selectman New-
man.
There was good music anil an

entertainment was provided. Among
those who were- present were the fol-
lowing:

C. H. Symmes
A. T. Downer
Arhur A. Kidder
Herbert I..

( 'ox

Henry A. Emerson
Sewall E. Newman

F. Simonds
i Quigley. dr.

I C. Sanderson
E. Ball

• F. Arnold
Cummings

S. Richardson
Kelley

Ted) in

Morrill
Adams
Stone.

Young
Lochman
C. Ogden

IIK.lt s( HOOL NO'I I S

M r, ( ior loll Wheeler I. a c el.

leetcd representative to the Stu
dent Council from the Recorder Staff

!

for April
Clinton Raynor i- to represent room

Ml, m tl e Student. Council for April.

|

Seniors may now he seen studying
in the High School until five o'clock,

!
taking test, college examinations. As

I

a senior has put it, "It's a great life."

The two American History classes

I are arranging a debate between teams
' chosen by each class, The debate
I

will probably have something to do
with the "League of Nations." Much
interest is being shown by all par-
ticipants lit.. I the debate promises to
he a good one. This will he the' second
debate between the two classes the
first one being held about a month
ago . The subject of that debate
was as follows: "Resolved, That Im-
migration to the Un'ted State-, should
be prohibited a period of at least
three years." Tin. affirmative were:

'Ralph Purringtoll, Harold Hargrove
(Chairman), Jessie Cline; negative,

!
Laurence Curtis, David Skinner
(Chairman), Theodore Clifton. ( hair-

i man, Reginald Kibbe; Timer, Gor-
don Wheeler; Judges, Mrs Parkins.
Frank Laughran and Pa/ker Hart.

.The debate wits held in the Assembly
Hall.

IIOSP1T VL NOTES

Roland
Thomas
Edmm
Harold
George
Wra. I.

Harri
Daniel
F. Dunton
George F.

Charles S.

Richard S.

Forest A.
C. II.

( ieorg
d. A. Laraway
David A. Carlue
Herbert Wadsworth, -H

.1. Albert Hersey
charh s A. Lane
Charles E. Barrett
Patrick .1. Walsh
John Lynch
I'red Scholl
Napoleon Co. hill

Irving I,. Symmes
c. .1. Fredericks
D. W. Haw..,
F. II. Knight
.1. F. Maloney
John F. O'Connor
Mr. R. W. Sheehy
Frank A. Cutting
Willis o. Blaisdell
Oscar Hedtler
Franklin E Barnes
(icoi-L'e II Hamilton
T. .1. Buhner
( i. T. I »a\ id -on

N M Nichols
Thomas If. Barrett
Robert L, Emery
John D. Coakley

sepi: F, Winn
in. R. Mcintosh
ederi< k II. Learned
Bun. ham Allen
c. Goddard
F, Mathews
F. Whitney

Sidney C. Blanchard
R, W. Dover

B, Seller

F. Cogswell
Ravmond Bancroft
F. Arnold
T Wolloff

Fellows
Tibbetts

U
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W
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(
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Many friends of the Winchester
Hospital were pres,.nt at the grad-
uating exercises which were held in

the Nurses - Home mi Wednesday
evening when three more trained
nurses were added to the list already
sent out from this institution. The
exercises were as follows: Prayer
by the Rev. Winchester Adriance; an
interesting talk to the nurses by Dr.
Edwin Smith of Boston; presentation
of diplomas by the president, Mrs.
James W Russell, Jr.; presentation
of class pins by Miss Norton, the

superintendent; and recitation of the
nurses' .reed by the graduates, Miss
Sadies MacNetl, Miss Thelma Boa
trice Smith and Miss Eva May Per-
kins. Music' was furnished by the

Bostonia orchestra, A social fol-

lowed, during which ice cream and
cake was served.

w
.1

Herbert B. Soller
Herbert C. Taylor
.1. Chris Sullivan
John Piccolo
F. c Macdonald
.1. I.. Sherman
Everett A Smith
.1. M. Donahue
T P Wilson

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES BOAT CLUB MEETING COMING EVENTS

On Monday, April 7th, will occur
the annual meeting of The Fort-
nightly The polls for the election
of officers will be open at 1.30; the
business meeting will begin at 2.30 as
usu-tl. Crawford Adams, violinist,

with Rollo Hudson accompanist, will

give tiie entertainment of the after-
Mr. Adan.s needs no intro-

i
s

'ion. Refreshments will be served.
The attention of members of the

club is called to Artie'.. IX, Section
3, of the By-laws.
The fee is due a

-

, the Annual Meet-
ing. Bills will be .-en; to ail mem-
bers, and if not paid at, or before
the first meeting in May, membership
shall be forfeited, except by vote of
tlie Executive Committee.

Members are requested to come
prepared to pay their dues to the

|

Treasurer, on Monday next.
The Program Committee will wel-

' come suggestions for the programs
j

for the coming year, and members are
urged to come to the polls prepared

| to make use of the space on the
ballots for this purpose. Please do
not leave this space blank. The Pro-
gram Committee has a difficult task
and every member should gladly do
her part in aiding to make the coming
year one of the most interesting in
the history of the Club.

The Federation is making a most
attractive offer for subscriptions to
"The Bulletin." Further notice will
bo given at the next club meeting.
All interested may consult the Federa-
tion Secretary, Mrs. Frank Hodge,
telephone Winchester 559-M.

The annual meeting of the Win-
chester Boat Club will be held a: the
club house on Mystic Lake, next Tues-
day evening, Apr:! S. at eight o'clock.
The annual election of officers will be
held and the usual business trans-
acted.
The following officers have been

nominated for the coming year:
President—Herbert F. Wallace
Vice-President- Nathaniel G, Hill
Treasurer I'red M. Bates
Socreary—Norman M. Mitchell
Fleet Captain Harold Ogden

Directors
I'daikie

Flinn
Fraser
Gerlach
('rant
Norman
Ogden
Tennev

Dates That Should Re Remember**
When Making Engagements

Dexter F
dames M.
James E.

James II

Charles A
Lionel A
George C.

Charles S.

Tiie nominating c<

appointed this year itu
lowing members:

Charles A. Grant
Fred M. Bates
James E. Fraser
Lionel A. Norman
George C. Ogden

QI ESTIONN VIRE TO BF SUM TO
PARENTS

immittee
Iuded the fed

The- Committee on Educational Sur
vey has met each Mond..v evening
since the adjournment of the Town
Meeting. At its hist meeting 1 1 mem-

(-committee A.

MRS. HERBERT B. NICKERSON

A host of Winchester friends wi re
shocked and deeply grieved to learn
of the sudden death of Mrs. Herbert
II. Nickerson on Monday. Leaving
Winchester a little over a week pre-
vious on a pleasure trip with her hus-
band through the South her death
from pneumonia whileat Atlantic City
after a brief illness of hut four clays
was most unexpected. Prominent
socially in this and surrounding
places, her death will be' greatly
mourned by many friends.

Eugenia Rice Nid
in Fast Corrinth, Mi
being Cyrus and
Br >wn. ' She grad
Po Hand Me., high
fn m the Boston Art
years she had made l.er

her husband in this town
was proinent in church
work, as well as identified

hers were present. Sul
composed of .Mr,

'

Pars,.,,, \] ,-

Cathoron and Mrs. Higgins presented
••' report in the form >f a Qnesl 'onn tire
to Parents, which was discussed at
length by the committee, This Dues
tionuairo will be mailed to parents of
children ,.f school age and the Com-
mittee hopes for ;l prompt and cor-
dial response from the parents of the
town.

MIXED TOl'RNAMEN'T
APRIL 10th

DINNER

n

Sch

veil by her husband and
dr. Frederick O. Brown
vich.

terson was
line, her parents
Phoebe (Allen)
aated from the
school, anfh later

d. For 25
home with
where she
an I relief

in the ma-
jority of the town's social organ iza

tions.

Kite is surv
one brothe r,

' West Bar
'!""• e funeral services were held

from the residence cm Church street
yesterday afternoon at 2,30 and we>re

conducted by Rev. Joel H. Metcalf of
the Unitarian ( hureh of which the
decease I was a member
The display of floral tributes was

very profuse and beautiful. The pall
hearers were Messrs W. I-'. Waiter;
and C. li. Carter of Boston, II R.
Trainor, E, N. Kimball, (i. A. But
man. F. S. Snow and C. II. Cross of
Brookline, and C. II Hall of this
town.

The. burial was in Wildwood Ceme-
terv .

Announcement was made 'his -.,.ei-
that tlie elinncr of the Mixed bowling
•"ornament teams at the- Calumet
< luh given by -he seven losing (can .

|o the seven winning teams '

will he
held on I hursdny evening, April loth

1 he affair promises t > he on,, of
th.' event - of the season, and accord-
ing tec plan- mid, rway there will be
plenty of fun. The prizes for the
tournament are to lie awarded a' this
dinner.

CALIMET MEETING AND
DINNER

WINCHESTER EDITOR RESIGNS

John
Boston
in the
Science
in tile

! has fn

HIGHLAND BETH \ N \ sot II I
'*

IS ENGAGED TO \ VOl'NG VRMY
OFFH ER

Mr. Walter Lacey ot Adams, an-

nounces the engagement of his daugh-
ter Gertrude, to Lieutenant Kenneth
Preston Pon I. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Pond of this town Miss
Lacey attended the Adams High
Si hoed and tlie Prat; Institute of
rooklyn, N' Y., and later studied

the piano at the New England Con-
servatory of Music Lieutenant Pond
is now in France with the Seventy-
ghth Div ision, 309th Infantry, and

is expected home' i-. June,

The Indies' Bethany Society of
Second Congregational Church I

its regular all-day meeting Tues
with luncheon served at noon by-

following committee. Mrs. Km
Richardson, Mrs. Louis Claflin
Mr-. Emma Snow.
As the friend-, numbering

twenty-live gathered about the
all were asked to join hands am
the- hymn, "Blest he- the Tie

the
ield

day
the
•hel

•I. Flinn, who Was called to
over ten years ami to assist
foundation of The Christian
Monitor, and who, until with-
last week, when he resigned,

.m its tirst issue been a leading
writer on that newspapi r, has been a
resident of Winchester since lf)00,

Mr. Flinn was night editor of die
St Louis Globe-Democrat at 21; at.

25 became assistant to Melville E.
Stone, now general manager of tlie

Assoc dated Press, in the- editorship
of the Chicago Daily New-; while
servine- tin capacity he was ap-
pointed Unite I States ( lonsul to
Chemnitz Saxony, and. upon return-
ing to tin. United State's resumed Ids
position on the Daily News. Later

The annual dinner and meeting of
the Calumet Club will be held at the
club house on i.h" evening of Satur-
day, April ]:'.. The. dinner will open
at G.30 ami the regular business meet-
ing wall he held at s. follow.. I by an
entertainment. Members are

'

re-
quested to make, return of their reser-
vations for the dinner by April loth.

BOSTON S> MPIfONY ORCHESTR \
SOLOIST AT VESPER SERVICE

Mr. Joseph Malkin, since 1914,
lirst violincellist of the Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra, will 1... the artist at
the next Vesper Service to be held
at the First Congregational Church.
Sunday. April t'.th at 5 p. m. Mr.
Malkin is an artist of renowned inter-
national reputation having appeared
in concert- in all the large European
cit.es besides winning the highest
praise from the music loving public of
the. United States.

An interesting sorte.-. of lonton Ves-
per Services is also being planned,
leading up to Easter Sunday, when a
choir of r.u voices will sin-.' Gounod's
oratorio "The Redemption." with
assisting soloists.

On Sunday. April 27th it is planned
to hold a service f..r the "Demobiliza-
tion ,,f the Service. Flag." The public
is cordially invited.

Apr:! :.. Saturday Tech Glee
Club Concert in Town Hall. Dancing
after show until 12 o'clock. Benefit of
High School A. A.'s and Recorder,

April Saturday. The W. H. S.
C.rls' Basketball team will play the
Maiden High at Ma! len.

April 6, Sunday, 5 p, m. Vesper
Service- at First Congregational
Church, \rtist: Mr. Joseph Malkin-.
First 'Cellist Boston Symphony Or-
chest ra.

April 7, Monday at three o'clock ::\

the High Scho d Assembly Hall. Mrs
Howard K. Hilton speaks on "Work
in the Home on a Business Basis."

April 7. Monday, (or! Scout Cap-
tain's Meeting at -I o'clock at 6i>

Church street.

April s. Tuesday. Christian Sci
ence Lecture. Town Hall.

April 8, Tuesday. Annual meeting
and election of the Winchester Boat
Club at S p. m.

April 8, Tuesday evening. Annual
meeting of Winchester Visiting nurso
Association at Calumet Club.

April 9th, Wednesday. Mission
Union Easter luncheon at l_'.:so p.
m., lirst Congrgational church ves-
try.

A pri I 1 ! . Friday Annual v isit ..r

M . C. T L to Home for Aged
April 12, Saturday evening Annual

dinner of Calumet Chili.

April L2, Saturday 3.30 p. m. First
Congregational < hureh Vestry,
"Alice Through the Postal Card" by
tlie Cirls' Missionary Society and the
( 'rusader's ( 'lub.

April 1 1. Monday afternoon, An-
nual meet in;-- of The Fort nightly.
Polls open at 1 30. ( taw ford Adams,
violinist; Rollo Hudson, aecompan-

April l l. Monday evening. Calu-
met ( luh at Kernwood,

April D>, Wednesday. " p. m.
Mother's Association in tie |i..

: h
School Assembly Hall Miss Louisa
I. Pry. ui will spe M k i n "The Vcu a

tional Training of Women "

April Saturday, Sigma Beta
Society Subscription Dan,.-, Water-
ticd I Hall. Ili. k- Orchestra. 7. to p
in 1

1
I"' p. in. Tickets $1.50, plus

war tax

April 21, Me n lav. «t 8 t. m. Pop
Concert, Town Hall.

April L's. Monday. Fortnightly
meeting

_

Mrs. John Craig will
speak. This will be an open meeting.

April 29, Tuesday, Victory Concert
and Dance by Santa Maria Court, 1>.

f I , in Town Hall.

May 2, Friday, s p, m. First Con-
gregational Church Vestry. Vaude-
ville Show. Save the date!

May 3, Saturday. Annual May
Party in Town Hall.

LAI NDRY TEAMS BOW I.

elite

Chi

a

'

80th BIRTH DAI

about
tables

sing
that

Binds." This was done in honor of
Mrs. Elizabeth Hinds, who had
reached the age of mi years.

At the' business session a most
gratifying report was given of the
-ale held last Friday at the hospi-
table home of Mrs. Frederick Trom-
hley. $44.00 being realized, The sale

was in charge of Mrs. Hosea Foster,

chairman, assisted by the following
ladies

:

Cake Table—Mrs. Emma Sn.c.v and
Mrs. Minnie Fogg.
Apron Table- Mrs. Ami Winn.
Ice Cream Table— Mrs. I.oui- Claf-

lin.

Vegetable and Preserve-- Table

—

Mr-. Jennie Tolman and Mi.-s Ade -

laide Richardson.

he became
and of the
piled all of

for the World
of Wo. at;. I has
of literary work,
before coming to

(

the Chi ago Mail
o Times. Ho e'oni-

fficial guide books
lumbian Exposition
done a great deal

For eleven years
Boston he was an

editorial writer cm the Chicago Inter-
Oeean. Mr. Flinn was twice presi-
dent of the Chicago Press Club an i

for five- years an alderman in Evans-
ton the Broo
w ill remain in

.f Chicago. He
Winchester.

Last Friday nigl : a te am fr..m the
Winchesti r Laundry defeated a team
from th" Maiden Laun Iry by loo pins.
On Wednesday night teams cap-

tained by Hammond and Hills rolled
three strings for the championship,
Hammond's five, winning all four
points. Fitzgerald was high with
10*! and 296 Gutierrez rolled a tot,,!

of 27o and Hill

The scores:
< apt. HainmeHitl'* Team

t

Hammond 9<i e,t>

Perry -l 8J
Chapman B7 :t\

l . i •
-

KltziieraM 10S si!

V.\ I'l V e Hie j- rC«|lii I I 'l llV

law In lib- a -t Itemenl with

flu- local Vssossnrs eel lllcir

tan<iil>li< personal property.

I Ills IIHISI lie- clone- hotwcou

\|>iil I -I and Vta> loth,

I nose wlici made a statement

last year are not therehj

relieved from making mn'

tlii- year and utile-., a new

-i. if. no til i- filed they will

I"- a--e --oil mi 1

1

' I
'>

i ti an

aiiie, nut tii [ra.sl a- large as

in 1918.

THE ASSFSSORS OF WINCHESTER

MiU PATROLMEN APPOINTED

3 Total
' * 2*1

1

88 231
*.-> 24«
80 .'-.:i

Piel Sled

At a meeting of tin- Selectmen
i

Monday night Messrs. .John F. Hogan
of 45 Garfield avenue, Woburn, and
James L. Farrell, Jr., of 107 Main

j

street, Woburn. were appointed pa-
|
trolmen on the Winchester police
force. They will assume their new
luties on Sunday.

At a special meeting of tlie mem-
bers of First ('hureh of Christ, Sci-

entists, of Winchester, held last Mon-
day evening, resolutions strongly dis-

approving an 1 repudiating tlie action

of t!u> Christian Science Hoard of

Trustees in entering upon legal pro-

ceedings against tl e Directors of the

Mother Church ever a question of

authority, and warmly upholding the

latter body, were adopted. Local

Christian Scientists are unanimous in

deploring the course taken by th>'

Trustees in turning from The- Manu-
al, which contains the governing by-

laws . f the> church to civil courts for

the settlement of a denominational
controversy.

Mr.-. Elizabeth Hin Is of Forest
street was pleasantly surprised on
Wednesday with a birthday party,

the occasion marking her eightieth

year. Her three daughters, Miss
Lizzie Hinds, Mrs Solov and Mr-.

Squier assisted at the occasion which
was attended by a large number of
old friends neighbors and relatives.

A number of useful gifts were
brought and large quantities of cut

flowers. Dainty refreshments were
served and this estimable lady re-

ceived hearty congratulations,

It VPTIST NEWS

Three day sale of .

April 7th, 8th, and
ter Exchange and
not miss it.

hildren's dresses.

9th, at Winches-
Tea Room. I'c

Sunday will he Enrolment and De-
cision Hay. Evangelistic services
will bo conducted throughout the ciav

by the Reverend Charles I.. Page of
Boston, Executive Secretary of Colby
Academy.
Yesterday an Ordination Council

was held at the Elm Street Church.
Everett, and our delegates to that
Council were Reverend Edwin P. no-
Ian, Deacon Newton Shultis and the
Pastor.

M. I. T. MUSICAL ( LI BS TO SING
HERE

The Glee and Mandolin Clubs of the
Massachusetts Institute nf Technol-
ogy, will play and sing in the Town
Hall tomorrow evening. The> concert
is hoinir given for the benefit of the
Boy's and Girl's Athletic Associations
and the Recorder. These clubs which
will present a very interesting pro-
gram have not appeared in Winches-
ter in recent years and it was through
very good luck that they were hooked
this season. There' are about

: seventy-five members of the clubs
among whom will be recognized sonv
former members of the Ilitrh S- hool.
The performance will b e

r n ;i! s p.

m.. sharp and afterwards mere will
be dancing until eleven forty-five.
Seats are now on sale at Bowser and
Bancroft's store and will be so] ! there
until five-thirty Saturday afternoon.
After that seats may be obtained at
the box office in the Town Hall.

< ONTAGIOl S DISC \SF.S

NEWS'* PARAGRAPHS.

Hume?
c..c len *>«

II. I!

Jnhnxe ti

Desmond

til 432
(me Hill'i Tt .on

I li

•n
:

-

;

c: 1310

Total

1

1

2d
261

i_>: -» He* till 1J70

WEEK'S HIGH ROLLERS

The following howlers took the
prizes during the week past on the
Winchester alleys a*, the STAR build-

ing:

Mar. 27 Hartson i_'

t

:> Kelley
l':i Dover 134
.",i Johnson 120

Apr 1 Kelley lit

Purrington 120

RALPH L JOS L I N TOW \
COl'NSEL

On unda v, Miss Grace E. Shi ri-

• ian begins her \v\irk as organist ari l

director of music. In the morning a
quartet will sing.

The Hoard of Health reports the

I

following contagious disease" for the

j

week endinir April Influenza 9,
1 Ophthalmina Neonatorum J.

Former Town Counsel Charb • V.
Hutch has declined the nomination to
that office tendered him by the Se-
lectmen and at Monday nil/ht's meet-
ing Mr. Ralph E, Joslin was appointed
to the position. Mr. Joslin has nre-

I viously filled the office to the satis-

faction of the town.

An interesting wedding, which took
place in the First Baptist church,
Boston, on Wednesday of this week,
was that of ALs- Frances Louise

,
Thomas of Winchester and Mr. ('has.

I

Henry Chater of Brookline. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
Austen K. DeBlois. Mr. and Mrs

j
Chater will be at home after May

i tir-t at d Grove street, Winchester.
Dr. do) n -M Tutt At. the Town

Hall. Tuesday evening, April 8,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfonso DeFellipo of
Winter street Buffered the loss of

their infant son Joseph, yesterday,
aged 19 clays. Funeral services will
be held this afternoon.
The Winchester Trust Co. paid 4Va

per cent on the deposits in its savings
department for the.* -ix months eni-
ing April first.

"Trie Triumph of Right." as seen
in the outcome of the war will be the
s.ubjet of Mr. Metcalf's sermon at the
Unitarian church Sun lay morning.

I The public- is cordially invited.

Miss Elizabeth Brown, who for the
past seven months has been residing
with iier aunt, Mrs. Ada E. Getty, of
Main street left for h<>r home in Oak-

I
mont, Pa. last Wednesday. Mis*
Brown is a member '<f the fn-shman
c lass a*, the High School, and played
cm the class basket ball team.
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THE WINCHESTER STAR
DEMONSTRATION HOME GARDEN

Conducted hy

MRS. ALONZO I WOODSIDE, 30 Lebanon .Street

Co-operating » ith <he

Middlesex County Bureau of Agriculture and
Home Economics

N EWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. J. ('. Adams of Dix
street were pleasantly surprised last
Friday by the arrival of their son.
t'apt. George F. Adams. U. S. Ma-
rine Corps, and wife from the West
Indus. Capt. Adams has been sta-
tioned with the Army of Occupation
in the Republic of Haiti for the past
two years.

Miss June A. Root, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George H . Root.
New York, Thursday,
She came to Winchester.
April 2. and will be atlaj

In order that the gardeners of this

town may have access to reliable and
timely information on gardening this

season, the Winchester STAR is go-

ing to cooperate with tin- Middlesex-
County Bureau of Agriculture and
Home Economics. Each week we
shall print an article on some timely
phase of gardening to be furnished
us by the County Bureau in connec-
tion with our garden column. Mrs.
Woodside will conduct for us a demon-
stration home garden in connection
with her own farming operations, and
we feel that we have been extremely
fortunate in securing the services of
Mrs Woodside for this work. This
garden will lie 25 feet square, it will

be conducted in a practical manner
and will supplement the weekly gar-
den articles by teaching the home
gardeners by demonstration the cor-

rect, and most practical methods of
gardening.
A bulletin board to bo placed near

the garden will also contain weekly
reports on the progress of the gar-
den together with timely garden in-

struction. In connection with the
garden article, there will be a garden
question box. All questions concern-
ing gardening which are vent to the

STAR will be answered the following
week, so far as space will permit, by
the Home Garden Agent of the County
Bureau.
There will be at the STAR Office,

next week for free distribution, a
bulletin on heme gardening issued by
the Middlesex County Bureau of
Agriculture and Home Economics,
This bulletin contains a suggestive
plan for a garden '_'"> feel square and
also gives practical pointers on gar-
dening prill t ices.

In choosing varieties for the home
garden the greatest attention should
be paid to their quality. <>tio should
choose the varieties which are liked

best by his family Choose tiie old

stand-bys rather than some newly
advertised specialty. Buy the best
seeds obtainable and got them early.
The following varieties are well

suited f«>r the home garden:
Pole beans i shell i —Carmine Horti-

cultural
Polo beans (snap and shell)—Ken-
tucky Wonder

Rush beans (green snap) Bountiful,
Refugee

Rush beans (wax snap I— Improved
Godlen Wax, Wardwell's Kidney
Wax

Mush beans (shell)—French Horti-
cultural

lieets (early
i
—Crosby's Egyptian

Heets (late)- Detroit Dark Red
Chard (Swiss)—Lucullus
Cabbage (early)—Jersey Wakefield,

< 'openhagen
Cabbage ( late l — Danish Ball head
Kohl-Rabi—White Vienna
Carrots (late)—Danvers Half Long
< 'arrots ( early >—Guerande
Parsnips Hollow Crown
< 'elery— Boson Market.
Corn (yellow) Golden Bantam, Gold-
Honey, Carpenter's Golden

Corn (white) Corey
Cucumbers—Davis Perfect, Arling-

ton White Spine
Lettuce —B. S. Tennis Ball

Lettuce (Summer varieties t - Sala-
mander, Cos.

Onion—Danvers
l'eas (early)— Excelsior
Peas ( medium i —Gracilis
Peas ( late )—Telephone
Peppers— Ruby, Bell

Potatoes (early) Irish Cobbler
Potatoes ( late I Dibble's Russet
Radish Scarlet Globe
Snuash (summer)—Giant Crookneck
Souash ( winter I—Hubbard
Spinach New Zealand

Tomatoes Bonny Rest

Next week, preparation of the

and fertilizers will be considered.

landed
March
Wednes*
home for a while.

The Ladies' Philharmonic Orchestra.
Hazel Clark, Conductor, will be one of
the attractions at the Pop Concert.

Mr. Paul (L Eberle of Maxwell road
has been released from active service
in the Army. Mr. Kberle was chief
radio electrician on the transport
Louisville, and made twelve trips over-
seas. During the present war the
Louisville was the first armed ship to

leave the United States, and was under
shell fire and torpedoes many times.

Mr. Kline of Clematis street left

Thursday for Florida where he is

engaged m business.

Mr. Rony Snyder, who is in the U.

S. Navy, came on from Virginia on

Saturday to visit his faniil) a few
days. An addition to it has been a

|

Victory Baby, a little daughter, born
j
a few weeks ago. Mrs. Snyder was
Miss Lillian Winn of Marion road.
Mr. Snyder is very proud of the little

War Baby. He returned to his duties

i
on Monday.
The Annual Pop Concert will be

I held in the Town Hall on Raster Mon-
day evening. April the twenty-first.
,Tables may be obtained of the Com-
|

mittee, Mrs (). C. Sanborn, telephone
120; Mrs. H. C. Monroe, telephone
I6f>; Mrs. C. •). Mason telephone

j995-J; Miss M. Alice Mason, tele-
- phone 313-M. m28,4t

The following were chosen Mondav
' at a meeting of the Senior class, W.
H. S. as class writers for graduation:
Elizabeth Canniffe, Class Statistician;

Isabel Beggs, Class Poet; Marion
Nichols, Class Historian and David
Skinner and Anne Ziiehlin are the

committee to make the Class Proph-
ecy. Brenda Bond was given the
honor of making the Class Will.

I). OF I. NOI LS B \SI. BAI L PROSPECTS

Entertain your f rieni

Luncheon. April 9th.

. reserved by telenhoni

, S 520 or M rs. White, 61.

Mr George Dotten,
of the Water Dept. an
T. Dotten, arrived hon
Monday, received his

s ,,il
i is now visiting his parents
;
Dotten has made his homi

II

s at the Raster
fables mav be
g Mrs. Pond,

m28.2t
son of Supt.
Mrs. William
from France

lischarge, and
here. Mr.
for many

5 Per Cent. Worth Saving

We Give This
For Cash

GEO. W. BLANCHARD & CO.

Telephones
I30O
I 301
1302

Fifty members o
Maria journeyed by
the Elks' Building,
Saturday to attend t

was conducted by
Courts of tile sta'e in

Mary's Infant Asylum,

• 'our' Santa
automobile to

Cambridge on
e Whist which
the combined

id of St.

Winchester
was fortunate m having three mem-
bers of it

1
- party secure prizes, Mrs.

Nora Ambrose, Mr. George K Po-

land and Mrs. Alice Martin
On Sunday, < K. Annie E. Poland,

V, R. Aloe Martin and Financial

Secretary, Mary Kenney attended a
reception tendered to Supreme Re-

gent, Genevieve Walsh and National
Secretary. M F. Kelley. This meet-
ing was held at the Parker House,
after which the entire gathering of

Regents. Vice Regents, Financial

Secretaries and State and National

Officers enjoyed a turkey dinner at

the Quincy House.
The P, ' of I. Vic"

dance on May 29th
one of the most pnj

the spring season,

lire working industf

direction oi t hoi r al

a splendid spirit of

Some fine numbers have t.n;uii sei ui'Ctl

for the concert program, These will

be announced at a later date. Re-

sides the concert, which will please

the older folks, there will be excellent

music with plenty of jazz for the

V'ounger set.

concert nnd
mi sos to be

le affairs of
committee-;

usly under the

chairmen and
ttergy prevails

ory
pn

iyal

AY

During
candidate
chester Fie]

captained 1"

aged by i

Schuster is

tune by Mr
ising candid
ti>in Vallel
Mathews, F

le past week the base ball
have been busy at Man-
ft The team this year is

v Frank Vallely and man-
aurence Curtis. Coach
being assisted for the
Butters. The most prom-
ites are Raynor and Cap-
, vast yeans veterans,
msey, Eldredge and Pur-

years in Seattle. He enlisted over
ye ar ago in the 63d Coast Artillery I ad\
and went overseas last summer. He , the
plans to return to Seattle after a

|
hundred pounds

visit here of several weeks.
j

As we recall it, a few years at
Storm windows off. Screens on. > when distributors in all ti

WINCHESTER ICE GOES IT FIVE
CENTS

Federal satisfies show that since
1913 food has advanced 85 per cent,
fuel 53 per cent, clothing 106 per cent,

and other things of ordinary use in

proportion. We art- not surprised
therefore to learn that ice is to be
advanced on April 7th. Fortunately,

advance is very slight—5c per

reel andriade repairt

also screening piazzas, (

burg. Builder. Tel. 922-W.
A single team of the

Squires Co., while standing on
avenue last Saturday morning
a trip bv itself

awav. The team

installed,

ill Rich-
m28 tf

John P.

Everett
tooK

when the horse ran
went down Bacon

I cities increased
I i lpany state
(hey would not

near l>y

their prices, our local

1 in the papers that
do so as long as they

nni'to

Riddle

Phelpi
Other
short!

in the
there

Otlu are French,
tch, Ramsey,
and Flaherty.
expected out
3 rather early
it seems as if

material that
only n Is practice to get into shape.
The team is indeed fortunate in its

pitchers, having Clinton Raynor, last

year's twirler. back in fine form. It

is expected that Dave Miskell who

out
Chapman, Hi

!, Gilotti. Cullen
candidates are

c Although it i

season to judge
was a lot of goo<

waistreet but
with no damage
Mr James H.

brother of Mr.

itoppci

was behind the

be in his old

long felt want
The Winch.-

ball schedule ;

ager Laurence
lows:

April 12, RntunlH!
\pril 18, SaturdH

Avril 23.

April 8«,

bat last year will soon
place, thus filling a

r High School base
i announced by Man-
M. Curtis is as fol-

W.-.ln.-^lav

S;itu>-ill<\

Rvlmnnt nl Winchester
Wohttrti :it Winchester.

Miltnn nt Vilten
Dorchwter :it Winches.

PIANOFORTE RECITAL

were:

The March recital by pupils of Mrs.

Annie Sarah Lewis, was held at her

home. 1 Maxwell road. Tuesday,

March 27th at 3 P. m. Pupils were

present from Medford and Woburn

as well us Winchester. All mtfis
faking part Were below High School

grftd*. Mothers and other pupils

were present as guests.

Those taking part

Helen Maemaster
Lucile Skilling

Caroline Orisko
Louise Svmmes
Dorothv McQunde
Grace Barnard
John Clarke
.lumor Kelly
Dorothy Fowle
F.leanor Fowle
Marian Kaplan
Myrtle Robertson
Dorothy Collins

Father Lydon
Ariel Caroonter
Priscilla Frost

Mitt

M»>

Mav
M»>
May
M»v
.Tnnr
.lime
.hole

tor.

ritfl W Woburn
Huntington :<t Wine

. nt Melrose
Stonehnm nt Winchi

Satm-ilny \rlinirton at Winchester
21 ' Wednesday Reading nt Winchester.

23 r'riday Watertown nl WaterUmn.
si Saturday Arlinsrlnn at Arltwrton.

t Wednesday Wnltham at Waltham,

!
Saturday Mel V ** W ItlClU'KUT.

11. Wednesday Ktoneham at Stonehara

June it. Saturday. Wtttertown at Winchester.

Miss olive Karrkk of Jersey City

is visiting her sister, Mrs. R. E.

Crane of Lawrence street.

Seventy-five members will attempt

to please you at the Tech Glee Club

Concert. April 5th

SPRING IS HERE

!

New catalogs of Seeds, Flow-

ers, Bulbs, etc.. and Books to

|

show everybody how to plant

them. Come and see them

at the

PUBLIC LIBRARY

FMant Now

Dickydack says

** Even though a man plays first fiddle

in the orchestra and second fiddle

at home yet is he still heard measure

by measure ?

eventually
done.

Learned of Brookline, 1

Fred H. Learned of

this town and well known here, sails!

April 5th on the Aquatania for

France, Italy and other European
countries in the interests of the U.
S. Rubber Co.

Mission Union Faster Luncheon.
1

Conjrreeational Vestrv, Wednesday,
April 9th, at 12.30. Tickets fin cents.]

m28,2t i

William K. Bean of 169 Forest

street filed a voluntary petition in

bankruptcy in the United States
|

district court this week. His assets
|

amount to $23,215 and consist chiefly'

of real estate valued at $23,200. He
owes $7'2.:}7."">.

Now is the time to have your mat-

treasea and pillows renovated at ,

Pergstroms, the Upholsterer, 2

Thompson street. Called for and do-

i
livered the same day. m28.4t

Mrs. Addie Armsby, aunt to Mrs.
j

Charles E. Corey, has been spendin*
', several months as her guest, and left
: Wednesday for her home at Mar-
tha'a Vineyard.

I
Tho f»oo'y f

^r r Jame9 Carr of I

Framingham. former well known
|

,
residents of this town will again take

|

up their residence here this sprm?.

Barbara, the little daughter of Mr.
• and Mrs. George W, Franklin of Fair-

! mount street, is ill with scarlet fever.

I Taxi service and touring cars. W.
'O. Blaisdell. telephone, garage. 628-R,

Resilience 569. m'21-tf

Mrs Flora Richardson of Fletcher

j
street, has returned from spending

the winter with her daughter Mrs.

Irma Abbott, in Pennsylvania, and

opened up her house.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel 300.

Don't forget the Tech (Jlee Club

Concert, April 5, 1919. Town Hall.

dune in. the Vesper and Winchester
Club golfers will play in Winchester
and the return game will be contested

Sept. 18 on the Vesper flub links.

Richard Walsh and David Meskill,

who recently use,! incandescent light

bulbs for targets in revolver practice,

were fined $1 1 each in the Woburn
court Saturday.

Miss Frances A, Elder is doing Red
Cross Medical Social Work at the

Base Hospital at Camp Devens.

Mr Charles Kingsbury of Fair-
' mount street underwent an operation

on his eye. at a Boston hospital last

week. He is recovering satisfacto-

i

rily.

Mrs. Robert P. Smith, wife of Rob-
ert P. Smith of Bethlehem. Pa., for-

merly residing here died at the Win-
chester Hospital Saturday, She took

ill while visiting friends here. The

had a ton of ice left, and they kept to
their word.

Their intent now is to supply the
hospitals, both of Winchester and Wo-
burn, at last season's prices, for which
we commend them

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

Money deposited on or before

Wednesday, April 16, 1919,
will draw interest from that date

D \vit) \. skii i.INi.s. President U II I IAM I I'RII SI I feature

IIOAKI) OI INVI SI All N I

Daniel 6 Badger Marshall W. Jones

Henry ( <)ot\\.i\ David N. SkillinBa

I r< il loy

mm !K,3t

gw:c^:»:oo:*:o.o:-s:oow:oo:-woo:»

8 H

WILL BE SOLD AT

o
o

funeral was held
in the chapel at

Cemetery, Salem,
was.

Monday afternoon
Harmony Grove

where the burial

Doesn't

laundei i

measure

one play out much

nc bv fiddling it

strength .it home

awav measure bv

Bradley's Fertilizer*

Best by Every Tes
been producing big

Engl ind farmers for

\V«

ch

Wi

—"Thr
" wh
crops for

56 years,

rld's

have
New
are

H
B msui

jyinmes
order

Winchester Laundry Co.

>y C
him hefofe

injr the fertilizer you. will need this

Mgon. It will pav yAu to plan early
aaJ make »«re «f Tour supply.

ad? rail .St

on Saturday, April 12, 1919

at three o'clock in the afternoon

ON THE PREMISES

A part of the Estate of the late Frank E. Chandler, known as the

Temple Lot and containing ahout 36 acres of land, situate partly in

Winchester and partly in Woburn ; located just off Cambridge Street,

reached by a right of way from Cambridge Street, just beyond the

Winchester-Woburn boundary stone, and abutting land of Mr. Russell.

This is an attractive piece of land, largely wooded. Must be sold

to settle Estate. Sale rain or shine. A deposit will he required of

$200. at time and place of sale.

FOR FURTHER TERMS AND PARTICULARS APPLY TO THE AUCTIONEERS %

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.
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10 State Street, Boston, Tel. Main 6177

GEORGE B. HAYWARD
EDWIN M. THOMPSON
MARGARET A. CROWDIS
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of the Estate of
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SPRING BOWLING TOURNA-
MENT

Matches at Calumet Club End Next
Week Wednesday

Week-end matches in the sprint;

bowling tournament at the Calumet
Club, which en'!« next week Wednes-
day, saw team J in thir<l place, and
team (' in fourth place, each lost

points. .1 lost to K. the third String
going by a margin of four. C lust;

to B. I) and H rolled a close match
1

also, the second strintr going to I) on
a roll-off Scores as a whole were
low, but Newman got 310 with 109,

Bradlee and Corey I H> each. Brown
109, Stephenson l < >

7* Keepers and
Armstrong 10fi each. Downs 105, Tar-
bell in:!. Richburg 102, Hildreth 101

an I Weed 100.

The scores:
linrn H v* C

T.am It

TELLS OF EXEPERIENCES

Winchester Cirl Girea Interesting

Account of War's (ripples

Barrett
Weed
Knlbba

I

-.

mo
-

I

I

83
I

no
Ml

T«t«l
.

• .

477
.'H
291
31U

462 IM 467 1390
Handicap n pina

47:t 412 4TH 1123

Calii well

Bernard
II inn
Bond
Stephenson

1

Ht

87
HO
87

2 S Total
M2 8.', 2IH
Trf 78 231
89 HI 2", 7

93 81 254
t"T 102 2'.i«

113 in 427 131"

Handicap 13 pim

Team I*

Brown
Down*
Hildreth
Metcnlf
Tarbell

ArmaironK
Hunt
Sa U v it

Bradlee
Parnsworth

1

-l

10B
HI
83

462 110 132H

2 3 Total
96 109 286
7". R5 2c."i

'<:\ 101 285
96 96 274
103 6U 249

437 463 4H9 1359

Handicap 20 piiM

ir,9 *4-3 479 1 119

Team 11

3 Total

93
88

t;'.i

. 1 12

no
70

•Won roll "ir

Parxhley
RirhlmrK
UttlefVlil
Ktieiipra

Wilaon

Kmtry
Whitney
Pauaei
r'ltta

Stlllmnn

Handicap 1 1 pins

•Is''. »483 169

\- K

210

138

Team I

l

Ml

1

'
'

D3

3 Total
80 210

n
i

96 299
90 274

Miss Estelle Davis, daughter <>f Mr.

ami Mr>. George B Davis of Boston,

until recently of this town, gives some
interesting facts noted ;n her work
among the wounded Boldiers at Se-

rany, France. Miss Davis has re-

cently returned. Her work was in

occupational therapy. She ».c a
member of the first class to graduate
from the Boston School of Occupa-
tional Therapy, then in the Frank:'.n

Union. The object, of this new branch
of hospital work is to give the soldiers

something to do during the long and
tedious period oJ convalescence and
to prove to the maimed that they can
be useful and self-supporting. The
workers teach the men woodworking,
painting, molding, weaving, knitting,

basket work, etc.

"It wa? marvelous to see how It

cheered the men up" declares Miss,

ftavis. ".lust before 1 left a man who
had lost both arms and was. <>! fear-

fully blue and discouraged, was taken
up by one of our workers. The day I

left he was painting away in a work-
shop with a brush strapped to his arm
stump, doing really well and so de-

lighted to find he could do some-
thing.
That is just a typical case. There

have been ever so many men who
wouldn't have gotten well at all with-

out the mental stimulus of an occu-

pation. You can't imagine what it

meant to them.
Of course we weren't trying to teach

them a trade with which to earn their

living. There wasn't time in the hos-

pitals. What we tried to do was to

amuse them and help them back to

self-reliance.

When we first went over the doc-

tors and nurses didn't know what to

make of us. They considered us the

worst kind of fifth wheel and evidently

were afraid we'd be in the way. I tat

when they saw how the convalescent

men cheered up over the things We
taught them they changed their minds.
The head nurse at our hospital said

that for her par! she could never (to

enough for an occupational worker.

The others seemed to feel the same
way.

I wen' over in October ami shortly

after landing was attached to Has,.

Hospital S. the New York unit, at

re-

that the vessel had been torpedoed.
Miss Davis, by the way. won't be

Miss Davis much longer. She is en-
gaged to Maj. Theodore W. Sill of
the Chem.cal Warfare Service, a
Princeton man. who comes from East
Orange, N. J.

GIRLS' BASKET BALL

W. !L S. lirsui Swampscott H. S.

Defeating' Swampscott High girls'

basket-ball team Saturday afternoon,
Winchester High girls' tied Melrose
for the first place in the Triangular
League, also retaining second place
over Melrose in the Greater Boston
Girls' School Basket Ball League.
A game between Melrn«t> an! Win-

chester for the championship of the
Triangular League will he played
eithi at Swampscott or a*, the Sar-
gent School gyni.

Miss Catherine Fairfield, made 48
points alone, basketing 21 goal-. Miss
'".ray scored 11 goals from the floor;

Miss Acker, Swampscott, three, and
Mr. Morse, Swampscott, two goals
each from the floor and foul line.

The summary i

WINCHESTER II S

Fairfield rf

Cray If

l.i:ihs.>n c

Freeman rl>

It. d
Morse
Morse

Totals

Holland II.

Ilnowv tli

Rotter* <•

A.-k.r If

K. -ariey rf

Morse rf

Totals

I I

4*
29

I

SWAMPSCOTT II. S.

Grata Fouls Points

W. H. S. NOI LS

12

102

410 1 41 1J

Handicap 19 pirn

Team h
1 .:i •- 1 I ifi ltll

'.
I

83
li •

78

-

1

64

3 ToUl
s.i 211

264
219

Handicap
423 1217

'.I pills

•is'.i 463 502 n't

By winning all four points on Tues-
day night team .1 captured third prize

in the tournament, it hav ing now com-
pleted its schedule of games and no

other team following being able to

reach it. Teams 1 and K, in first and
second places, have still matches to

roll, and as hut two points separate
them, the; i prizes are in doubt. Should
team E lose all four points in its It-

match, it will tie with team .1. Other
matches rolled Tuesday evening did

not affect the standing of the teams
engaged, Richburg was high roller.

He made a total of .'il l and a single
of 130, Others who howled were
Bradlee with 313 on 119, Keepers 3l).|

on 105, Flanders 303 on 11l', Gendron
1 00, Emery 104, Hildreth 102, Kinsley
101 and Tarbell 100.

The scores:

ran!;

time
doing
else

The championship of the Boy's

Inter-Class Basket Ball league has
I.een awarded t" the seniors, who
have not been defeated once. The
freshman team has surprised many
students, finishing second, one of their

members having won his varsity let-

ter and three of them have played
regularly on the Varsity second team,

i The final standing:
Team Won Lost

Seniors 5

Freshmen 'J

Juniors 'J 3
Sophomons l 4

It is hoped by tli" students that an
Inter-Class Base Hall league will be
formed. It would produce much in-

terest and much exercise to those
who would not play otherwise.
The Junior Girls' defeated the

Freshmen 23 1m. This makes one
each f,.r both teams and a play-off
will probably he arranged,
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Team \ va .1

tram .1

1
1

3 Total
parahley 80 so s.i 240
Richburg S»7 130 311
l.ittlefleld 70 228
K.-e|.ers 100 99 105 3i>4

Wilson I'll Ml S7 'J8|

4 IT 14". 47J 1364
Handle ip 4'.l pins

490 491 S21 1511
'
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Olmstcad !>0 90 90 2 70
l-'la rule! s 91 100 112 303
K insley lit 101 92 287
Olmsted 88 srt sit 266
Gendron SI lo2 109 280

445
Team D vs F

479 489 1413 I

tram I)

1 2 3 Total
Brow n Si 93 81 258
Hon lis H7 83 80 259
Hildreth Ml 94 102 276
M.t.slf BS 81 83 259
Tarbell 86 99 100 27>i

432 111 4 Ifi 1319
Handicap pin*
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462 461 4>'.fi 1379
jTram F
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Maddiaon T.*i 87 75 237
Taylor ss 88 ss 264
Hnrren H4 97 80 271 !
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Armstrong 8R 92 2t5
Sawyer 89 89 263
Hunt s2 8'J 82 24«
Rradlee 119 8* 106 313
Funisworth 84 95 268
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Handicap 44 pm»
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Savenay in Brittany. All of

construction workers were give

as nurses' helpers. For a Ion

we were general utility workers
anything that there was n

about to do. For my pan I made
plaster of paris bandages for a long
t ime,
One of our troubles was supplies.

We hadn't any money and nothing
was sent to us at first. Many of the

rirls brought woodworking tools and
other simple hits of apparatus in

their trunks. Our supply department
was the salvage heap. Of course, in

evei-y hospital there are countless
things thrown away. We would go
rummaging about in the rubbish and
find all sorts of things we could use

Old tins were exceedingly handy.
The men could do lots of tilings with
them. Then there were the wrap- vorite with Boston
pings in which the Bed Cross did up company
the bandages. They were made into
hags. Another source of supply the
selvage edges on the great rolls of
crinoline used in the hospital. We
would tear them off. dye them and
give them to the men to weave into
things.

The courage of the men was some-
thing indescribable. I can't tell you
any more about, it. than is already
known. I don't believe there is a
coward in the American Army. Some-
times, after a day in the wards 1

used to wonder how men could hear
such things. Most of them, even the
worst wounded, were joking and tell-

ing stories. They were wonderful.
They were extremely proud of their

wounds. I remember a negro from
New Orleans, vv'ho worked in my shop
His hand had been badly wounded, but
was all healed. However, he insisted
on keeping a huge bandage on it.

One day I asked him why.
'O miss.' he grinned. 'Ah just nach-

erly must have some kind o' ban-
dage to show my gal hack home. If

Ah don't preserve dls yer bandage
Ah'll find her out a'walking with some
no-count nigger on crutches. Ah just
gotta make a shovvin'.

So every day he took off his ban-
dage and worked until night. Then

.

I did it up nicely and impressively. 1

and back he went to the hospital. I

hope he was able to keep it up until
he reached home."
On her way back home Miss Davis

was treated to a little extra excite-
ment. A depth bomb on the ship ex-
ploded, and for a time it was believed

HOI. I. IS ST. THEATRE

most delightful and unsual even-
entertainment is heitiL* given |jy
distinguished artist, Mr. George

it. the Hollis Street Theatre.
where he will begin the last two
weeks of an extremely successful en-
gagement. Mr. Arliss is a great fa-

playgoers. The
upporting Mr. Arliss is one

f excellent merit. Mr. Merivale has
rides in both plays, for besides play-
ing the Voice, he [days the husband
of the indolent woman brought out of
her mollusery by her brother, a role
most admirably portrayed by Miss
Viva Birket. Elsie Mackay, Who is

the dainty governess in "The Mol-
lusc" and "Laura" in "A Well-Re-
membered Voice" plays both roles

charminely, and Mrs. Arliss is espec-
ially well placed in the role of the
mother in "A Well-Remembered
Voice." The two "bits" in the Barrie
plavet, which is most unusual, yet
wirtten with all the delicacy and
whimsy for which the author is noted,
are played by George Wright. ,Tr , and
Harrv Maitlanl. The settings are
admirable.

Matinees will he given on Wednes-
day and on Saturday.

Remember (he date - Vpril 5, and be
at the Town Hall. Tech Glee Club
Concert.

The Crusader's Club and the Girl's
Missionary Society of the First Con-
gregational Church are to present
"Alice Through the Postal Card" at
the church vestry on Saturday after-
noon. April I"th.

When Children arv Tifihintt
And cry out nt niirht, are feverish, an. I their
ImimvI* become IrreKttlar, mothers sh.iul.i have
en hand a package i,f Mother fJray's Swwt
Powders fur Children Tiny arc quick relief
ami harmless. Used by mothers fur over 80
M'nrs They break up colds, move ami nvu-
late the bowels ami art as a ftenttc tonic. They
never fail. Sold by dniKviata everywhere

FREE LECTURE
ON

Christian Science
BY

Dr. John M. Tutt
Member of the Board of Lectureship of

The Mother Church, The First

Church of Christ, Scientist,
Boston, Mass.

WINCHESTER TOWN HALL

fuesday, April 8, 1919 at 8 p. m.

ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

REAL ESTATE NOTES

The following rentals have heen
placed through the T. II. Barrett Real
Estate Co.:

The Barron house, No 15 Elm-
wood avenue to .Mrs. Evelyn Briggs
of ( 'amhridge.
The Blank house 107 Mt. Vernon

street to Mrs. Harold Butters.
The Frank Winn property on Ken-

win road to Mr. Henry II. Crooker of
Med ford.

The upper suite of house 132 Mt.
Vernon street to Mr. Edwin Parsons
of Brockton.
The James Hinds house, 15 Cross

street to Mr. Arthur Merchant of
Cambridge,

For the benefit of the High School
Athletic Association and the Recorder.
Help finance (he baseball team by
coming to the Tech Glee Club Concert.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers or this piper will be

pleased to le.'irn that thcrt; is nt least
One dreseled disease tli.it science has
been able to cure In all Its siag^a and
that is catarrh. Catarrh bcin>r greatly
Influence!) by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine is taken Internally and
acts thru the Blood on ti e Mucous Sur-
faces of the System thereby destroying
the foundation of Hie disease. EiwnK the
patient strength by building op the con-
stitution ami assisting nature in dnini; its
work. Tlu' proprietors have so much
faith in ti e . uratlve power of Hall's
Catarrh Medlelm that they offer Ore
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails
to cure. S^nd for list of testimonials
Address F. .1 CHKXET A- CO., Toledo,

Ohio. Sold by all liriureists. "Sc.
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PAUL REVERE NURSERIES
Lexngton Road, Concord Telephone Hl-M Lincoln
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Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and touring cars. Tel. 38. aprll9.tf

Our specialty is Ornamental Landscape Work. Nothing too small, nothing too large. We
use home grown >tock and men who know how to handle it. Grading and construction.

All work directed and personally inspected by me.

HORACE B. K.EIZER eh28.lt

AS IT WAS BEFORE THE WAR
ONWARD FLOUR

BY TEST
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Publisher : WINCHESTER, MASS

SINGI.K COPIKS, FIVE CENTS
Ecft at Your He.dene t fur Oi.e Ytar
The W;nch<ster Slar, $2.00, m advance

News Items, I.G(!f;e Meetir.ps.. Society
Events. Personals, Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Ed 1tot

KntereH nt th*- pott-oflficc »t Winchester,
Miuichuwil>. *• -<.'...(!.:.,,. mat'.r.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

With the co-operation of the Mid-
dlesex County Bt.ire.-iu of Agriculture
and Home Economics the STAR has
taken up the matter of home garden-
ing, arid from this week on will pub-
lish each week an interesting article

pertaining to home gardens. To carry
out the idea of furnishing useful and
instructive information to Winchester
gardeners, a local garden has been
selecteij to be known as the Winches-
ter Demonstration Home Garden,
which will be featured as ii develops,
Thus as this garden meets the ordi-

nary difficulties of this section, it. may
be assumed that other gardens in Win-
chester arc experiencing like difficul-

ties, and recommendations and sugges-
tions for improvement will apply to

matters which are interesting all Win-
chester gardeners. The Winchester
garden will he conducted by Mrs.,'
Alonzo I''. Woodside of SO Lebanon
si net and will he marked with a tiulle- i

ten board con',-lining weekly report m of

itmA "
pr..>..,.-> ninety instruction.

There is still much need of home gar-
dening. Many who have conducted

;

war gardens are still interested in

continuing them; others who had bad
j

luck with their venture are unde-
cided whether to continue or not. It

is with the idea of stimulating in-!

terest and furnishing instructive and
satisfying results that this depart-
ment will he conducted, The first in-

stalment will he found in this issue.

Capital and labor have again locked
|

horns in Winchester. This time it is

serious not a friendly argument as
at our annual town meeting, with
the foregoing conclusion that both
parties are willing and ready to make 1

a satisfactory adjustment, The local
1

carpenters, in asking for a wage of
80 cents an hour, have- (fone beyond

|

the limit, according to the master
builders. With little or no work outside

1

of repairs and some small construe- i

lion the contractors state that they 1

may as well close tip shop, so to
i

speak, as the raise cannot he met with
continued order-. Therefore, they
have assume I the attitude that they
may as well definitely state that
they will take no work in Winchester.
T1 arpenters on the other hand
claim that they arc not making enough
to live on. What the out come will he is

problematical, There appear signs
however, all over the country that
Capital is reaching the limit of its

concessions. With government notes
yielding live per cent, interest an 1

certain lax exemptions, men of means
are hesitating to embark in further
business enterprises where the return
of even a fraction of that amount is

open to question. In the present con-
troversy it looks as though the resi-

dents are backing the contractors. A
peculiar feature of the situation is

that the wage scale varies in all of
the suburban places and in Boston

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

March 31, 1919. !

The Hoard met at 7.30 p. m. All
|

present.
A letter was received from Martin

Hays, a lawyer, respectfully request-
ing the Heard to attend a hearing and
voice opposition to /.one rates on lines
of the Boston Elevated Railway Sys-
tem. Tins matter was referrel to
Mr. Emerson and Mr. Newman, they
to appear, if possible, at th< hearing
The Board approved the bond of Mr

George II Carter as Town Clerk,
A report was received fit m the

Inspector of Buildings in regard to
the recent tire in the unoccupied
dwelling at 315 Main street, owned
by Mr. Thomas W. Lawson et al.

This report was ordered place I on
hie.

A letter was received addressed to
Mr T. Parker Clarke from th-. Secre-
tary of 1 he Industrial Accident Board
commanding Mr. Clarke,: on his
"Safety First" suggestions for town!
employees. In this letter, ti e Secre-
tary states, that thu is >> unusual,
that he has placed it on the Industrial
Accident Hoard's program for Ihe in-

formation of the Boar 1.

The Clerk was instruetel to -end
to the Health Board copies ,.f toe
letters which Mr. Parsons turned over I

to the Board These were received
by Mr Parsons from the Metroooli-

'

tan Park Commission in regard to

Wedge Pond and the advisability of
constructing a bath house,
The Clerk was instruetel to request

the New England Telephone «v- Tele-
graph Company to install two new
police patrol boxes, locations t 1 be as
follows: 1 box approximately at the
junction of Forest Cirel > an 1 Pores;
street (junction nearest Stoneham)
and the other on Cross s,rcet near
Pine Grove Park street.
Messrs Patrick Maguire, 22 Vine

street, Neil McFeeley, £5 Oak street, .

an 1 William Hargrove, mn Main
street, appeared before tlie Uoari in

Regard to hackney 'arriage rates.
After considerable discussion the
matter was referred to Messrs. Si-

tu. >n Is and Newman r>f the Hoard to

redraft the present worliu.-r of the
license pertaining to hackney car-

riages. They are to report back at

the next meeting of the Hoard
A license for Collector ..f Second-

hand Clothing was grant •
I S Aron-

soti of 144 Summer street, East Bos-
ton. This license is effective to May
1. 1920.

Acting in accordance with a re

quest from the Chief of

Board, under suspension
appointed Messrs. John
4'' Garfield avenue. Wotvjrn an 1

.lames E Farrell Jr., 107 Main street.

Woburn, patrolmen in the Winchester
Police Department, for a probation-

Pi

if

F
Km

11,

; ary period of six months. These ap-
pointments become effective on Sun-

' day, April 6, 1919. Both Mr. Hogan
and Mr. Farrell appeared before the
Board,
The Clerk was instructs 1 to write

Mr. Curtis Nash and to state that the
Board would be pleased to receive
from him any information he might

1
have m regard to the automobile

j

patrol which he had brought up be-
fore the Finance Committer ;>: d be-
fore the previous Board.
An application was receive 1 from

Giacomo Bengala for a license to
peddle fruits and vegetables. This
application was referred to tiie Chief
of I'olic,. for report and also ordered
laid over until all license matte's are
taken up.

The following letter was receh e l

from .Mr. (diaries F. Dutch, declining
the nomination as Town Counsel <(

Winchester for th<- ensuing year:
March 29, 1919.

Board of Selectmen,
Town Hall,
Winchester. Massachusetts.
Dear Sirs:—

I duly received your letter of March
26th, notifying me that at a meeting
of the Hoard, held March 21th, I was
nominated by a vote of four to one
f'.r the position as Town Counsel for
the ensuing year on the usual terms,
and asking whether I would accept
the position.

I have delayed a negative reply
in order to give full consideration,
not only to your request for this ser-
vice, but also, to urgings by telegrams
and letters from others whose ..pin-

ions and desires likewise command
thoughtful respect.

As I
..Jive previously serve! the

Town as its Counsel for six years and
as I am just about to return to my
office for general practice after sjx

months duty here on war work, I

feel that I am justified in declining

to assume the burdensome and time-
consuming services properly required
under the salary. I am urged to ac-

cept your nomination because of nu-

merous complicated court and com-
mission cases pending of which I

became especially familiar, and
it is pointed out that for this

knowledge and familiarity the Town
has already made payments which it

should not have to make to a new
man. So far as these matters are

concerned, it is not necessary that I

should accept your nomination; I shall

gladly he available to such extent, if

any, as your honorable Hoard desires

I therefore have to reply that I

cannot accept your nomination. I

do not underestimate the potential

importance of the position as such in

tin- welfare of the Town, and I ap-

preciate very sincerely the honor in-

volved in the preliminary vote of your
Hoard.

Very respectfully yours,
1 Signed 1 < diaries F. Dutch.

After accepting Mr. Dutch's resig-

nation the Board unanimously ap
pointed under suspension of its rules.

Mr. Ralph E. Joslin, as Town Coun-
sel of Winchester, for the year ending
April 1. 1920.

A letter was received from the

Sealer of Weights and Measures stat-

ing that in accordance with word
from tie Commissioner of Standards,
the Hoard may appoint a Measurer of

Grain annually. Acting in accord-

ance with this hater the Board ap-

pointed Mr. Maurice Dineen a Mea-
surer of Crain for the year ending
April 1. 1920.

A letter was received from the

Sealer of Weights and Measures en-

closing a letter from the Department
of Standards in regard to the ap-

pointment of Public Weighers. As
there is Borne doubt as to whether
Public Weighers can be appointed,

the Board dec '
-

1 not to appoint any
one Public Weil her.

The report of the Superintendent
of Streets for the week ending March
2'.'. was received and ordered tiled.

The Board voted to authorize the

Superintendent of Streets to purchase

a new Ford car for the Highway De-

partment from F. Teel & Company of

Medford.
Word was received from the Super-

intendent of Streets that the work
of raising the barn on Stone lid ami
the sloping of the hanks where the

foundation walls were, was completed.

Mr. Fmerson reported that he had
seen Mr. Dean, Chief Engineer of the

State Highway Department in regard

to getting some of the material which
will be taken from Cambridge
street by the State Highway De-
partment when that street is relo-

cated. Mr. Fmerson stated that Mr.

Dean at the present time was unable

to tell whether or not the State High-
way Department would need all the

material.

It was decided to purchase a ton of

Lehigh Valley egg coal for the Town
Hall Building, in order that this tyre
of coal miirht be tried out. Mr. Si-

mon. Is stated that two tons of this

coal had already been bought for the

Fire and Police Building, for experi-

mental purposes.
Mr. William 1. Cummings presented

a petition to the Hoard signed by

himself and several others, all resi-

dents of Hancock street, calling the

Board's attention to the poor condition

of Hancock street, and urging that

the matter he given early attention,

and that steps be taxen at once to

put the street into proper condition.

This matter was referred to the High-
way Committee for report.

A letter was received from the

Town Engineer in regard to the mat-
ter of a sidewalk on Forest street,

to wha-h he caller] the attention of

the H. ard a week or so ago. The
Town Fngineer states that he has
taken the matter up with Mr. Ken-
dall. County Engineer and that Mr
Kendall is of the opinion that it is

advisable to start a new petition for

chances in lines particularly at

property of John Park and property
of Mr. Hinds. Alone with this letter

w is a letter which the Town Engineer1

receive I from Mr. Kendal! and also

a form of petition for the widening
of Forest street. The Board sitrned

the petition and it was ordere 1 sent
to the Middlesex County Commis-
sioners and ask them whether they
would be willing to share the expense.
A letter was received from Mr.

Ernest Keepers. 117 Church street,

calling the attention of the Board to

the deplorable condition of the side-

walk .n front of his house at 117

Church street. This matter was re-
ferred to the Town Engineer for an
estimate and report.

The meeting adjourned at 11 ''j

p. m.
George S F. Bartlett.

Clerk of Selectmen.

ROLL-OFF A SOCIAL EVENT

The roll-off for the first prize in
the mixed bowling tournament at the
Calumet club, which took place on
W'ednesday night between teams 3
and 9, proved one of the social events
of the week, there being a large and
most enthusiastic attendance. The
event had been anticipated with much
interest ever since the tournament
dosed and these teams finished with
30 points each on the winning side,
and although the notice of the roll-
off was short the alleys were thronged
with friends of the bowlers.
Team M won the tournament. The

match was close throughout the first
string and team !' won by the margin
of its handicap, the two 'team-- tinish-
intr with three pins difference on flat
rolling. Team :: struck its gait in the
second and rolled one of the best
strings of the season, making 605 flat
and thus took the total- by 1 :. pins.

Mrs. S. F. Newman and Mrs. E.
Tucker were high for the ladies with
totals of 177 each. Mrs. Newman got
the best single with <i7, and Mrs.
Tucker and Mrs. Fausey each made
strings of 92, Mrs, Goddard got a
total of 1GC and Miss Giles a^d Mrs.
Fausey 164. Mr. Newman led the
gentlemen with a total of 217 on a
string of 131. Mr. Fausey got a

single of IF", and Mr. Goddard 114.

Bells, horns and noise makers were
present in quantity, adding to the fun
and excitement. Teams 9. known as

the "Rhode Island Reds," was cos-

tumed for the contest in caster finery

and clown suits while team 3, known
as the "Farmers," wore equally at-

tractive country attire. The make-
ups were complete, even to the faces,

and the bowlers were effectively dis-
guised.

The scores follows:
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Account is the

to Wealth

First Step

It counts

your money

see it grow

Step

into our

bank and

get one

o

O
• >

One dollar opens a savings account and secures
this little bank

Interest at 4£ per cent

Deposits April 2nd, 1919
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WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
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LETTER FROM ARTHUR LLOYD

61 1090 j

K. OF ( . NOTES

< iur chaplain, Reverend Nathaniel
.1 Merritt, announces, through the
officers of the council, that a com-
munion breakfast will be hold in the
council rooms on Palm Sunday, after

the iv-"i mass. A prominent speaker
will address the members on an in-

teresting topic. Brother Harry Dono-
van has charge of arrangements. All

brothers arc requested to perform
tlu-ir duty and attend this event.
A smoke talk will be held Thurs-

day evening, April lnth. as a get-

together affair. The speakers will be
K. of •'. men who have soon service
in France, The officers of the coun-
cil are anxious to make this a suc-
cess. Bring your friend and neigh-
bor, it will be interesting and give us

more knowledge of what our hoys
went through.

Ernest C, Mathews has embarked
for the States and experts to arrive
in New York this week. Welcome
home "Ernie."

Sergt. George F. Lei me, Jr., is at
Bordeaux, awaiting transportation
across the "pond."
dames W. Haggerty, who always

has the interest of the council at
heart, expects to sail from France
very soon. It can't come to quick for
the hoys Jimmy.

It is now Sergeant Edward (I. Boyle
who is still in France, He informs
us that his job in the army is pretty-

soft and he doesn't mind whether it

is June or December when he severs
his connection with Uncle Sam.

Brother Daniel Hanlon tells us that

the motor cars in England are on the
average a hotter finished product
than the autos in the States. The
manufacturers over there do not fO
in for quantity production but hold

to quality.

Brother Charles McGuerty, who
hears evidence of having seen hard
fighting in battle in France-, still

maintains the opinion of all our
ti,embers as to the qualities of our
soldier hoys who went across to beat
the Hun.

'

Brother Michael Flaherty informs
us that after three weeW of burning
midnight oil he was able to tret his

ratinu'. Someone asked us if the
brother heard the song about the

"Navy Broufht them Over and the

Navy will Bi them Back."
Brother Michiel Miskell believes

we are steering the right course and
"periscopes" that a yeoman in the

navy these days l- doing his share of

work. We need help too, Michael.

Brother Will Rogers "parcel

nostei t< ^r his token that

Brother McDonald of Manchester
Council was a visitor Sunday, and as
he resides in town now. we are glad
to welcome him in the council.

Brother Joseph Scott made uuite
an impression, and his little talk to
some <>f the members wns appre-
ciated.

Our warden, "Oene" sure can be
depended upon when it comes to pro-
ducing the goods. His work showed
thoroughness in all details.

It helns us considerable when D
Cr. K is on the job as we depend
upon his judgment which has ahvavs
w.»rked out for the best interest of
nil

The Membership Committee an-
nounces that the»"e js ouite a number
of applications filed but wishes the
members to help them out a bit more.

The following letter from Private

Arthur Lloyd will doubtless prove

of interest to his friends:

Canterets, Pyrennes,
March «, 1M19.

Dear Mother:
Well, bete 1 am once more on a

furlough, but this time it is a much
nicer place every way. We are up m
the mountains where the scenery is

wonderful. The mountains are

capped with snow, but we are in a

small valley.

We left Angers at 12.15 midnight,

the second, and went to Paris. Ar-

rived m Pans at seven-thirty a. in.

We spent the whole of Sunday in

Paris, while there we visited the Pal-

ace of Justice, once owned by Kintr

Louis the ninth; the Notre Dame
church; the Effel Tower; the Ferris

wheel. I was on the Ferris wheel.

The trip takes ten minutes and it

goes up m tiie air about 250 feet.

EncloVed is a picture of the wheel.

The cars are all enclosed and each

car holds about ten people. We
visited the V. M. ('. A. which is a

irrand place and we also took a walk
around the high-toned part of the

city, where all the swells promenade.

Believe me, it is some city ami has

the prettiest irirls I ever saw. But

give me a uirl in the F S.

We left Paris on Sunday night at

7.25 and went to Bordeaux, arrive!

there at :-">m Had breakfast at Rod
Cross Canteen and left there at 8.45.

We got to Lourdes where we had to

change for Canterets and was told we
would have to stay over all night. So

we did The A. P. M, or assistant

rrov. ist Marshal, who is the Ameri-

can police officer of the town showed

us to a hotel where we hail supper.

For supper we had soup, mashed
"spuds," steak, eggs, coffee and

bread, and for dessert we had an

orange. We left there at eight the

next morning ami arrived here at

9..'!0 a. in., yesterday. I took a trip

up to the bridge of Spain. It is over

a big water fall or a cascade. Four
other fellows and I rode up on mule
back. It took about two hours each

way. When we got up quite a ways
we plowed through snow about two
feet deep. The scenery around here

is wonderful.
I attended the funeral "f one of

the Y. M. C. A. L'irN this morning.

She died with pneumonia. It was
very sad.
They had all the nurses, irirls, com-

missioned officers, tiritiL' squad and n

hand. The body was carried in an

automobile to the graveyard.

I forgot to tell you that while in

Paris I met George Barbaro. who is

with the Peace Commission. He took

us around town in the afternoon.

After we left him we took the sub-

wav to the station where we were

to meet the rest of the boys He got

off at the wrotiL' station and we only-

had ten minutes before we were to

meet them so we took a taxi.

I have had a cold and lost my voice

f..r a few days but it is coming back

now, otherwise I am fine. Will close

now and write again soon.
With love.

Arthur

SPECIAL AID

The following
from the report
of the S. A. Society.
Boston Transcript:
This society lias eighty

with a membership of
policy is to continue to th

at hand,
purpose
formed,
reparedn

article is taken
f the year's work

lies nearest
in mind tht

society was
educational
line.

The report fives th
tivities: Maintenance

ui in the

branches
I. Their
job that

having always
for which tiie

construct ional,

ss along every

f. wing ac-

of the Major
|

Williard House for ^rrVers' wives, at
Ayer, Camp Devens, where lf'ft?

j

women were entertained over night
last year, and many thousand meals
were served
The Wendell House for men in uni-

form. From Dec. 2. to Feb. 14, .'WI7

men registered la-re for rooms, and
13*57 breakfasts were served,

Also the new Officers' House on
Bav State road.
They have assisted in supporting

tin- F. S Canteen at Trinity Court,
also one in ( lharlestow n.

Other interests are lasses f,,r work
with the blind, aid furnished French
and English shipwrecked sail u-s, the

School, Aviation Camp, Key
Florida, Minute Man's Com
American Fund for French

ed, Polish and Britis Rc

m Department
translating and
leaflets on food

languages, and

BUILDING PERMITS

The Inspector of Buildines has

cranted the followlne permits for

the week ending April 3:

Nellie M. Dodge of 15 Stevens

street. Concrete block garage at

same address. 13x20 feet.

R, M. Arm-fromr of 124 High-
land avenue. Concrete and wood
garage at same address. 2'»x23 feet

Chester W. Butterworh of -1 Grove
s > r ..-. Concrete Flock parage at

gam e address. 22x20 feet.

Radio
West,
mitee
Wound
Societies.

The A mericanizat i'

assisted the state in

printing Government
conservation in elven
is working with Government and State
in furnishing interpreters.
A fund of $5000 was raised for

aviators; P'>72* knitted articles and
old kits were supplied them. $S0(in

was raised for the "(list infantry of

the 26th Division.

According to the report, assistance
was given in a great many, and great
variety of ways too numerous to

mention here in detail, but even this

small part, may prove of interest to

our branch of 2K7 members, to prove
how valuable the year's work has
been.
There is still a call for sweaters

from the Naval Auxilliary, free wool
may be obtained from Mrs. Neiley,

Walcott road. There is also a de-

mand for children's stockings, little

bonnets ami sweaters, and the uquure
knitted peasant shawl. Directions

and wool f,.r these may bo obtained

from Mr". Neiley after next Monday.
Please telephone before '.'."<> a. m,
Phone 1270.
We want help on the 1000 hospital

bairs needed by the wounded boys at

the Base Hospital at Norfolk. Va„
450 have already been sent, and free

material may be obtained in small or

large quantities from Miss Gould.
Mvrtle terrace. Phone 2875.
Everyone makes one boy happier!

It is essential that membership
fees be paid at this time, in ord'-r

that, the membership !;st may be

complete Will all wfio have not

dv ne So.aireac
ti. nnv member
'o Mrs R. 1 1

.

Horse terrace.

kindly pay at once
of the committee or

A . Thompson, Black

Mr. T. Parker Clarke. Supt. of

the Highway Department, received

from the secretary of tiie Industrial

,
Accident Board this week a letter

j
of commendation for his recent

|

"Safety First" letter sent town em-
;

pioyee« The secretary states that

,
this is "so unusual, that he has

|

placed it on the Industrial Accident
Board's program for the information
of the Board."

John M. Tutt C. S B Lecture or.

Christian Science. The Town Hall,

Tuesday evening, April 8.

NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC OF

I WINCHESTER
We, flu- iin<lersitfn<>tJ members

j

of the Building Trades Asso-

ciation of Winchester, hdn«

j

unable to grant the demands of

the Union Carpenters of thj s

j

district and in order to protect

ourselves and the public have

suspended all work until the

matters in dispute are adjusted

Signed

6. A. Richburg.

A. J. Young

J. Johnson

E. K. Blaikie

6. B. Whitehorne

G. H. Hamilton

6. R. Poland

G. G. Ogden

H. A. Hatch

I M. L. EMMONS, Secretary

EQUAL SUFFRAGE LEAGUE

At the regular meeting of the Win
c! 3ter Kqual Suffrage League on

i V. dnesdayt, {at the .home of Mrs.
[
Moorehouse, Mrs. Alonzo F, Wood-
side spoke "ti "Gardens and Gods

' Out of Doors," emphasizing the need
and value of gardening and life in
the open, from various standpoints

Gardening for women, xh«- said,
is not a new idea as many seem to
think; it originated in the First Gal
den which Adam was told to "dress an I

keep," and Eve was given to bun as
his helper While the record of her
activities is incomplete it is reason-
able to believe that as his assistant,
she did more than merely "help
gather the fruit " While Mrs. Wood-
side Spoke especially on the grow ing of
vegetables, »he held that it would be
most unfortunate to let the war emer-
gency reduce the real garden, de-
fined as "A place where herbs, fruits,
flower- and vegetables are cultivated"
to merely a patch of vegetables in tho
back yard—or some other yard. Whil«
many factors influence our efforts, in

gardening as in (-very other under-
taking, our success or failure may in

;

large measure be changed to our" at-

:

titude toward the work, and if gar-
: dens today d'i not give US the same
i inspiration and happiness that thev
j
did in the days of old it is not the
fault of the gardens.
At the close of the meeting tie

following nomination committee
was elected:

Mrs. Norris
Mrs. Chas. Dutch
Mrs. W. R, Moorehouse

Three day sale of children's dresses
April 7th, 8th, and 9th, at Winches-
ter Exchange and Tea Room. Do
not miss it.
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Systematic Saving

WATCH A DOLLAR GROW TO TWO HUNDRED

This M.ink is open Wednesday and Saturday evening* from 7 to 9

Every afternoon from 2—5 except Wednesday ami Saturday

SUNDAY SERVICES.

FIRST CHI RCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

PIANO TUNINGSfiKiai »t en *m piano trouble
Boilon ill >!, 1 a-'- i I V UatfkMi m Ri -dmce
Ra'ioa to t> % Ira-i, palrOna. iir: j",i *• im I , Br.c^»'f

Hon. S«"«i«!i vv. McCall i I ';•!•«• , Drama! .. Ed lot

and C'Hic, ii'.^i.is e,..., i Marl n, P'M E.xchang*. T-,»t

Co., W«ti'» C. A. lot, S Li"Kl«y, W. I Rohi ion, ' -

M. Cunming I Freeborn, C S fanney, and mt.iy otlia' *<!

known Wmchaitnr pnocin W,nctiaater oHite, f-*jS Sca'ea
tha r, lei. w.i 561 a lunei in Wiecheslei 20 yerr

F~f*A/>/+*. a . at_o cr«*c*c:

I ost— \ itomobili
trfi in' i u i, nil rcii

127-W.

tire chain |ietw«ani Ev-
r<>. I'll ;i4, notify Win

If

LOST—A dark I. In,- mixtun cult l»-M l>,

-

tw.-en SI Mary'a Parochial ichool ami Hol-
laml Ktr«-t on Thuraday of l«-t week. Re-
turn to Star Office. It*

A KKM AKh Mfl.h OFFER tempt* many t..

take a chance, hut the tucceatful onen order
their printing at tin- Star Office because they
KNOW they have got a Mir.- thinat. d20-tf

SETTINti E(i«8 FOR SALE from S. ('

,

It I RmI», k«mI layinii -train. Mr« C. H.
Johnson, •,>, Irving street, Winchester,

ml I- it*

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE—Hotel domestic

and day help : accomodating cooks Camp-
h.-ir- Agency. T<l Stoncham 142-W. It*

NURSE—Open t«> engagemenU for bath-
ing invalids <-r elderly (icople; also hourly
nursinir, or raring for children by day or

evening Tel Winchester 5. It*

FOR SALE— Household furniture, Steinway
Piano, ruftit, Ilawlniul china dinner set. child's

crib w ith mattress, nearly new . on hale at
t. Central street, from II a. ni . until i j..

in .' Monday, Apt il . . lt»

lull RALE—2 bible-top desks, quartered

oak, 60 \ and fiO x ;M Al condition. Ad-
dress Box l>. Star office. It*

Kill SALE— Heniitiful Kteinuuj itrriKht

piano, very carefulla usisl
.

price 1300 Phone
Medford :t:is-K. II

TO LET. House at corner Sim- Btreet and
Elmwood avenue. Apply to Daniel Kelley.

jll.tf

SERVICE AMI QUALITY nr.- two factors

that make our printing sought by conserva-

tive mtrrhnnts Why nut try the product of

tne Star Office d20 tf

H RSISHKU ROOMS On 111 I and bath-

room IVsir, eleetrii lights, aurnace heat, eon-

venienl t<> steam nnd electric cars; would
allov, lighl housekwping v-s 1 1 1 * some kitchen

privileges if wished . references exchanged.
I0A Winthrop street. If

II IIMSlll li ROOMS—To lit, near centre
oi tnwn Address Hox S. Star office for par-

tit :!ars It*

WHO LL DO ITP

RIGtiBURG
The Builder

Telephone 922-W Win.

Guernsey Real Estate Trust

Services in church building oppo-
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45

a. m.
April 8. Subject—"Unreality."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting 7 45
Reading Room also in Church

building, open from 2 to 5 daily. All
are welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Henry E. Hodge, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 'Jll Washington street.

10.15. Deacons' and Teachers'
Prayer Meeting

10.HO. Evangelistic services and
preaching by the Rev. Charles L.

Page of Boston Music by quartet.
Miss Grace I-'.. Sheridan organist and
director. Morning subjeL-t: "The
Tat. !e of the Lord."

11.30. Communion service.

12. Sunday School Evangelistic
service, conducted by Rev, Charles
L, Page. Enrolment and decision
day. "The Kingdom t'> Seek."

•4 Swedish Service.

6. Young People's Evangelistic
service. The Rev, Mr Page will

>poak.
7. Evangelistic Service. Preach-

ing by the Rev. Charles L. Page.
"The Great Unknown Truth."

Wednesday, 7.30. Meeting of Pru-
dential Committee.
Wednesday. 7.45, Prayer meeting.

"Decision Confirmed by Action."
Luke 15,

CHURCH OF Tin: EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W, Dewart, Rector.

Rev. William S. Packer in charge.

W. H. GORHAM, Agent Residence, 11 Yale street. Tel. 639
. M. Deaconess Lane, 34 VVashingtoi

17 EATON ST.

TELEPHONE 1044-M
oct2.ll

PIANO TUNING
LOUIS M. PRAY

For .!© ycills one of Huston's most noted

Tuners Specialist on Flayer-Piano

Troubles, Repairs, en

PHONE MEDFORD 338-R U

TO LET, One-half double house; H rooms,
newly paltered and painted All modern im-
provements. Addraaa Hox P, star Office

Myt.tf

TO LET—On Pond street, double house.

Hardens, fruit trees, hen house; one half ol

(muse has sis rooms, the other side five

rooms Apply 45 Pond street, It*

TO LET. A furnisheil room at 11 Francis
n , ml I.inly prefer! ed. It*

I lilt RKN I

Mil I < 1 Will
-High-Krade si •» n
lins-.l

.

-if

WANTED. A competent general house-
Work maid in small famil) g 1 wages. Ap-
ply 2 Pine Btreet, cor, Church stust. Tel.
Win lei l2S-tl.

PIANO FOR RENT. A Parlor lirand
piano will l,e renteal reasonably if m no,«l

hands. Address Hox II. Star Office. D27-tf.

A It I' S I N ESS PROPOSITION THAT
Kilt il LI) INTEREST EVERY MERI RANT
in an advertiaement in the star Reaches
everj resident of Winchester. Why not start

a i-ny mar investment? d20-tf

H tNTEO— General housework maid: high
wiik-is to tin- rivrht maid must come well
r,solum. nd, si il prospect street, Winches-
ter Phoup 833-M m2H-U

WANTED— C,n I for liirhl general house-
work

. in**! plain rook .
no washing Telr-

phone Mis It M St«ine, 1042-W, Winches-
ter n»28-2t

WORK WANTED— Vacuum cleaning done
on Suturdays and afternoons hy Norman Mnr-
Ih-IIiii 146 Highland avenue, Winchester.
Telephone IL'1-K. 50c per hour. al-tf

M.'.NTKI)—Tailor or tailoress

street, Winchester Room K

2K Church
If

WANTED—To i, nt a T or x room single

house with modem Improvement* and pre-

ferahly «ith garage Address Hox X. Star

office It*

WANTED—Operator with license for -.,

Ttoner Measuring Machine; v-,s>d wages and
steady work to the right partv Van Tassel

Tanning Company, 37 Hancock atreet, stone-

tiam «l-i>t

WiiRh WANTED—E I. Campbell, carpen-

ter, cement, concrete and polishing fl.s.'s

Tel Stoneham 142-W if

STEOORAPHIC WuKh WANTED—Two or

three evening* a week Box :i. Star Office.

If

FURNITURE
MOVED, PACKED an«l STORED

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

hington
street. Tel. 11 I6-M.

Fifth Sunday in Lent,

9.30 a. in. Church School.

1 1 00 a, m. Kindergarten.
1 1 .im a. m. Morning Prayer and

Sermon by Rev. William S. Packer.

Sermon.
5.00 p. m. Evening Prayer and

Sermon by Rev. Richard T Loring.

Wednesday. April 2nd, 10.00 a. m.,

Mid-week Service.

Wednesday, 2.45, Regular monthly
meeting of the Woman's Guild, Par-

ish House.
SECOND CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
Sunday. April C.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship.
Sermon by Rev. Win Taylor.

12 m. Sunday School. All wel-
come.

5 p. ni. Junior Christian Endeav-

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. MASS.

VICTORY LOAN
Opens April 21, Closes May 10th

Details not announced

CONVERSION
You are advised to take advantage of a recent announcement
of the Secretary of the Treasury to convert 4 per cent.

Liberty Bonds to those bearing 4 1-4 per c ent interest.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits draw interest from the first of each month

WANTED— Reliable man to care for small

awtste, cut lawn, attend to shrubs, etc about
thr tins each »'s-k t' <; M Bond, Swan
r,wi,l. Winchester It*

WASTED- tieni i
house* ,rk mam «.a-

atinre iii summer Apply 3 Foscroft road.

Tel, Winchester 1,2-W It

WANTED—Experienced cook; no washing:
«•..„! uiiL-iw references required Apply at

IH Lakrview road or tel IRA Win If

\T\NTFD— Hs two lad Uvu y.sl rin.ms

with Isinrd m pleasant location wil be per-

manent if satisti.s-1. reference! exchanged VI

drew M II I Star Office. H«

WANTED v laundress Call Winchester

V* V N TED— v »i I maid V. I> to Mi

C K. Ordway, :t.l Main street. It*

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAM

FOR SALE
LEATHER COVERED SETTEE

LEATHER COVERED ROCKER
Both have Leather SEAT and BACK

LIBRARY TABLE, LADIES DESK

TELEPHONE TABLE and SEAT
All articles arc Mission Oak ami are

in first-class condition and little used

1 White-Lined REFRIGERATOR

Apply 28 Washington sStreet

Telephone 467-R
'PMi'l

WANTED
TO RENT

Small modern house with
garage in good

location

F. W. IVf.

18 Greene Street Somerville
»Pf4,"

•
'• p. m, Senior Christian Endeavor.

Leader. Miss Elorence E Plummer.
7 p. m, Eveninir worship with ser-

mon by Mr. Taylor.
Wednesday, April ft, 7.4ii p. m.

Mid-week Prayer Meeting at the

Church,
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHTRCH

Pastor. Rev A B. Gifford, 17

Myrtle St. Telephone 306-R.
man by the pastor, Rev. A 1?. Gilford,

mon hy the pastor. Rev. A B, Gifford.

Subject: "The Joy of Finding-"
12 00. Sunday School,

Epworth league devotional ser-

vice. Ralph Hatch, president. Sub-
,

Jecl of meeting: "Springtime a Hero
Life." John 15: 1-11.

7. Evening sfcrvice of soiiLr anc

Subject: "They Shall Not cordially invited.

UNITARIAN CHLRt II

Rev, Joel H, Metealf, minister.

Residence 7 l ewis road, Telephone
1069-J.
Sunday, April «'.

in a. m. Communion Service. All

who desire to join in a service of re-

membrance and consecration are cor-

dially invited.

Public Service of Worship at 10.30

a. in., with sermon by the minister.

Subject: "The Moral Triumphs of the
War."
Sunday School at 12 noon.
Monday April 7. li>.:tu a. in. Con-

i

ference of Alliance Worker- at
;

Beacon street, Boston. All members
of the Ladies' Friendly Society are

INTERESTING ASSEMBLE
PERIOD

sermon.
Pass."
The < i . L. C. < 'las i will meet Wed -

nesday afternoon at ", o'clock at the

home of Irene and Esther Green, 4«',
,

''

wlulne-ola!-' 7.45. Praver meeting. |

Tuesday in the Assembly hall, the

Thursday,' Ladies' Aid meet, for .
P.

l

;

r
""J „

w
u
aa V™", »ver to^the^ I ech

luncheon and business. Mrs. George

Make the Change that Means

Dollars to You

''Quality \lu*t Pivasv or Return (it Our / »/>i7i •.<"'

^ mi can I
o,, \y ruiio. \\o w ill mil disappoint you. ^mi pel whal you

urdci whin \iiii liii) tirocerifs from u-.

"Give ii* an Order II Hi give \nu i:<><>d return Tr\ It"

1V0W IS THE TIME TO STOCK IP ON POTATOES

The Very Best, 100 lbs. to Bag, $2.65

W \\ 1 H>
|H T ICllC.sl J

1

le.'s M X.">

— i;,-n,ril tnniil who n* an et-

on \.;,^,s- Tel Win
I >i v -tost ll-l-tf

At

456 Nlain Street

Woburn
You will find a better aniottment ol

BETTER FISH
than it .my market in tmw,

Fresh Boiled Lobsters
45c lb.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

CHICKENS
one day to six

weeks old

liest of Mock, for color, shape and
ability to lay ejCRS. Reds, White and
Barrel Rocks. Buy where m>u can
see the breed ne i«took and know what
you are fretting for your money,
t ome and see them. H. W. True. 54

Lake utreet. Arlington. Tel, Arling-

ton. S!«7 or Arl. IN. It

A, Dupee hostess.

The Every member canvas* on

last Sunday afternoon proved Suc-

cessful. Tlio htidpet for the year is

over subscribed and the financial con-

dition of the church is most grati-

fying.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Morning Worship at 10.45. The
pastor. Rev. Howard J, Dudley. I>.

I)., will preach. Subject: "Saints of

Caesar "

Children's sermon. Subject: "The
Golden Spoon."

Vesper Service at 5.00 p. m. Mr.
.Joseph Malkin, first violincellist of

the Boston Symphony, an artist of
;

international fame, will be the soloist. I

Sunday School at 9.30, a. m. Mr
John Adams Lowe, superintendent

Kindergarten and Primary classes

at 11 o'clock. Children in grades
l to :: accepted.
Men's liiiile Class in the church

auditorium at the dose of morning
worship. Leader. Rev. Alexander 11

Abbott.
The young men of the church will

mevt with Mr. Chidley, in the vestry,;

at the close of worship. Sunday morn-
ing for a Bible Class
A Communicant's ( lass, led by the

pastor will meet in the Vestry at 3

o'clock Sunday afternoon. Subject: I

"Suggestions for the christian Life."

Mid week worship. Wednesday
j

evening al 7.45. Rev. Fletcher D
Parker will speak on "Life, Useful or

Futile." Mr. Chidley will conduct the

service.
|

Progress Club Social tonight, April ,

4th. All young people of the church
|

are cordially invited to come and
|

brine their friends,

Wednesday. April £l. Mission Union
Easter Luncheon at 12.30, Tickets;

mav be had, at nixtv cents, from Mrs
liana or Mrs. F. M, White. Tables

'

' mav be reserved by telephoning Mrs

I

White, Winchester 01 or Mrs, Pond.
|

Winchester 520,

The Gir!<* Missionary Society, reg-

ular meeting in the vestry, Thursday
. afternoon at 3.30,

The Crusader's Club will meet in

'the vpstrv, Thursdav afternoon, at

3.30.

The annual Concert takes nlace on
Thursday evening, April 10th Th*

j

. program will be given by the Pen—
F, Baker Company, comprising a h-ir ; -

tone singer, a violinist an f a reader
,

,
Refreshments. This is the final - icial

j

event of the Church year.
Boy Scouts, troon 3, meeting held

in the Vestry at 7.30, Friday evening,
Scout training an 1 drill.

j

The Children's Missionary Societies
unite in giving a play. "Alice Through
the Postal Card." at 3.30 p m., Sat-
urday. April 12tb.

Kxtraels are e
| property a- it i- only a question of lime before

tin y will be off the market. In Canada t<«i,i\. Kxtractd are s,,| ( | in

lube form, with glycerine instead of alcohol as a base.

Glee Club committee and Mr. Grant.
Theodore Clifton spoke on the obli-

gations of the students in supporting
the concert and Mr. Curtis succeeded
in arousing a good deal of enthusi- ,.___..,„.,,, r . „_

^^SSJffSfiSS FOSS VANILLA EXTRACT, at our store only

to every member of the school as the

29c bottle

proceeds are to he divided equally
among the boy's and girls' athletic

associations, and the high school
paper, the Recorder. At a call for

volunteers to dispose of the remain-
ing tickets, over t«,rce quarters of

the hall rose instantly. The concert
is to take place Saturday evening,
April 5, in the Town Hall. The com-
mittees are as follows:

G. A. A.
Kathleen Fairfield, chairman
Brenda Bond
Thelma Trott
Isabel Beggs

B. A. A.
Theodore Clifton, chairman
Clinton Raynor
Evander French
David Skinner

Recorded
Cordon Wheeler, chairman
Hollis Riddle
Elizabeth Anderson
Hester Bradford
Room captains have been appointed

as follows:
Room 12, Leo Court
Room 13, Leland Clifton
Room 14, Brenda Bond
Room 21, Ralph Emerson
Room 'JJ, Elizabeth Stearns
Room 23, Elaine <';i«tie

Room 24, Dorothv Hammond
Room 32. .lack Watters.
A the close of the Glee CI ib rallv,

Mr. Grant held another one of his

now famous auction sales. The idea
is to sell records which will he used

in the coming musical anpreciation
and memory concert. The person
who buys the records also arroes to
loan them to the management until

after 'he concert. Mr Grant had no
difficulty in disposing of the eleven

i records he had to sell. As an added
attraction Mr. Grant promised to tell

,:i short story after he sold a batch
of five and favored the school with
two very ninny recitations.

THE WOMAN'S (.1 ILD

FOR Till SPRING 111 1 TODAY
CLIQIOT GINGER M.I. BKKCH-M T G1NGKR \LE

VNZAC MOXIE

R LL I IM <>1 FRENCH BROS, TONIC

Make known your requirements Let us quote lou prices

1 NEEDA BISCI IT 7' , pkg. 90c doz.

Swanton Street Market
Telephone 1035-W Pay Station 71342

W hen the heart is' pained
with recent bereavement it

will be a source of consola-
tion to turn to one who will

honestly execute your or-
ders for an enduring Mem-
orial. A record of more than
thirty years in the designing
and construction of the
Better (trades ofMemorial Work
assures you the best Service

AVARD LONGLEY WALKER
Memorial Architect

W'joiis'de Road Winchester, Mass.

Plant at Barre, Vt.

Next Wednesday, April 9. at 245
p. m., there will be an opportunity to

hear Miss Clara Ransom tell of her
j

experience while Working in France
with the Kindergarten unit. All mem- :

her* of the Guild are urged t me •

an 1 bring their friends.

John M. Tutt C. S. B. Lecture on
Christian Science. The Town Hall,
Tuesday evening. April 8.

Order Coal Today
Place Orders With

L F. Winn & Co.
Good Quality - Clean Coal - Courteous Treatment

Prompt Service
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PRIZE LETTER
CONTEST

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY

Second Prize

I
I

o
o

1

I

Manager Arlington Gas Light Co.

Dear Sir:

I prefer gas exclusively a* a year round fuel because I have
proved that the problem of running a family, as many of us arenow obliged to do without a maid, is made easy because <»f the
saving in time and strength, not to mention money, in using gas
instead of coal. Of course there is no question of" the advantage
of gas appliances in the summer but if properly managed the
same can be said of their use in winter. Since a gas heater was
installed nearly a year ago 1 have not once used my coal range
although my kitchen is not otherwise heated. Any practical per-
son will realize what this means in work saving.

In cold weather when I come down in the morning, in a rush,
of course, 1 light all the burners of the gas range and also the
gas heater'. In one minute water from the heater runs warm
and in live minutes the kitchen is warm and water is flowing hot
m the bath room for the family use, while breakfast is prepared
ill incredibly short time on the range, the burners being turned
off and on as needed. There arc no trips to tin- cellar for fuel
and no ashes to take care of, This last means a money saving
where a man is hired to carry out ashes by the barrel, "<>n wash
day there i- no hurrying up in the morning to urge on the coal
fire, just touch a match to 'he heater and your kitchen will rejoice
in water hotter than ever came from a kitchen range.

When through with the kitchen duties there i- no further can 1

until time to light up again for the next seance, and if one is

going oul there is a very comfortable feeling that there is no
fire in tiic house short of the furnace in winter and none at all in
>ummer, a condition especially desirable where there are children.

So far I have explained my preference for gas on the basis
of using no c '.'it at all in the kitchen, this applying to the old
f« hiotied kitchen without other heat, but before I banished
coal altogether I found it much more economical and time saving

rt of quick cooking to use the gas range rather than to
he coal fire for anj short Job.
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WILL STAMP Oil ( RIME IN MID-
DLESEX COUNTY

'TOMMY'S WIFE'

ups. Both jobs n
and they got 10 t<

for anj
bring u|

As tn expense the gas bill may seem <umc what high each
month o the face of it. but in winter using gas for both kitchen
heat ai I cooking, the expense per month has been about that of
a half ton of c,,ai which is a decided money saving; while in

summer the amount is considerably less.

Altogether my family is enthusiastic on tli

appliances, -nice they can now have any amount
for an\ purpose

Ubject ot gas
.of hot water

. at a few moment; notice, and a< for me I am
wondering what do to with a bin full of kitchen coal laid in before
being sure of the success of my experiment.
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SEVENTEEN \ EARS IN THE BUSINESS iMSTUK T (II BOSTON

OSCAR ANDERSON, Masseur

Swedish Massage
Under my care many prominent men and women have had their first

experience of the physiological value of Swedish Massage, Its treatment 1

when given by an expert, will produce results both favorable and lasting.

Possibly you have not learned these, facts because you have not known
where you could find a Masseur whom you could trust, and with whose
patrons you would care to associate. During seventeen years of practice

in the business district of Boston. I have treated and am treating today,

Doctors, Lawyers, Bankers, in fact men of large success who know, men
from all responsible walks of life and from all parts of the country. No
matter where you are now living, I can refer you to men whom you know
mid in whose judgment you will feel confidence,

1 never tamper with a case I do not fully understand. If I cannot
help you, you will be told so.

If you wish to feel more lit for your daily work, your social affairs, ami
secure robust health, a telephone message, a letter, or a personal visit will

have my prompt attention. Patronized by many well known Winchester
people.

309 Washington Street onP m./* sueot

Boston
EVENING RECORD BUILDING marM,4l

"The way of the transgressor is
hard," runs the old saying and never ;

was its truth better demonstrate.)
than during the session of the Superior !

Criminal court which has just closed.
Some time ago. when a wave of crime
started in Middlesex County. District'
Attorney Nathan A. Tufts announced
that he intended to stamp it out by

'

asking for long sentences for all offen-

1

ders caught by the policr. It is

rather significant that since Judge
Dubuque, who presided at the session.:
bepran to give terms in State's prison
to various young men who. by means
of revolvers and clubs, relieved citi-
zens of the county of their valuables,
but one ease of highway robbery has

1

occurred.
Some of the robbery cases that

came before the court and the sen-
tences given the offenders, were as
follows:

Francis McGovern and Joseph F.
I

Mulgeary figured in two daring hold-
tted them but $100

,

12 years in State's
prison. On Sunday evening, February
'J.i, they went into the store of Edward
Kazzangian, in Arlington, covered
him with a revolver and then beat him
up with a club. During the struggle,
a shot was tired but did not hit Kaz-

j

zangian. They were frightened away
and got no money. On the night of
January 22, McGovern and Mulgeary,

|

with James A. Hart. Jr., held up and
;
robbed Klias Waian one of the pro-
prietors of the Avenue Spa, North
Cambridge. They got $lu<) from
Waian. During the hold up. Waian
was struck on the head with the butt
of a revolver and was so badly in-
jured that he spent several weeks in

the hospital. Hart pleaded guilty and
was sent to the Conord Reformatory
for his part in the robbery.
On the night of March 4, George W.

Harding and Edwin W. J. Schacht at-
tempted to hold up and rob Samuel
Cooper of Everett. Cooper's cries for
help made the would die robbers take
to their heels. Harding was given five
years and a day in the Concord Re-
formatory and Schacht was given an
indefinite sentence at the same insti-

I tution.

Harry J. Richard was given five
years and a day at the Concord Re-

i

formatory for snatching the handbag
of Eva D. Lewis at Lowell on January
20. The handbag contained one dollar

I

in change.
Louis Rose was given five years and

:i day in the Concord Reformatory for
robbing William F. Templain, a sol-

dier, of .•?:!."> at Maiden Another man
who took part in the robbery is still at
large.

Antonio Morocco was given 8 to
10 vcar'-. Antonio Delgreso was given
in to 12 years and Piettro DiZazzo
was given 12 to 1 "i years in State's
prison for three hold-ups which
netted them $ 1 1 in money, a gold
watch and a hunch of promissory
notes. On January 31, at Winchester,
they held up and robbed George Mon-
roe of $2. On the same night they
took $42 from Martin J. Caulfield, at
Winchester. On Februarys, they took
a gold watch and a bunch of promis-
sory notes from Carl A. Bergholtz at

Stoneham.

The Winchester Girl Scouts, troop
I, gave a play last Thursday even-
ing, March 27. in Metcalf Hall, The
farce was ••Tummy's Wife," the scene
being laid in an art studio where a
wealthy woman desired to have her
daughter's portrait painted, on the
condition that Tommy, the painter,
he married. Rose, Tommy's sister,
consents to pose as his wife for a few-
hours each day. A lot of mix ups
occur that keep the audience laugh-
ing.

The cast included: Mary Joslin,
Katharine pike. Florence Barton,
Mary Louise Davis, Eh/abeth Brown,
Elsie Solis, Priscilla Lombard and
Priscilla Tilden.
The play was under the direction

1 of Mr- Everett Farmer and the or-
chestra and Glee Club of troop 1,

furnished the music. The Girls' Glee
j

Club, which sang between the acts
included Misses Muriel North. Doro-
thy Ordway and Helen Raynor, so-
pranos: Mis.-es Rebecca Barrett, Ro-

; samond Lefavour and Dorothy Riddle
second sopranos; Misses Kathleen

:
Case and Madeline Eastwick, altos

I

Mrs. William Lefavour was the direc-
tor. The Scouts Orchestra comprised
Misses Rebecca Barrett, Frances
Hill, Dorothy Lewis. Dorothy Ord-

; >vay. Muriel North and Rosamond Le-
favour. Miss. Kathleen Case was the
director of the orchestra.

|

A candy sale was held between acts
: and dancing followed. The proceeds
amounted to $123.00 and are for the
benefit of troop l, captained by Miss
Eugenia Parker.

Miss Eugenia Parker, had general
charge of the arrangements of the af-
fair. Mrs Myron Davis, lieutenant
of troop 1, was stage and property
manager, assisted by Miss Ruth Peck
and Hazel Paine. Miss Harret Smith
was business manager, assisted by
Miss Mildred Lewis.

R. M. KIMBALL W. W. EARL

KIMBALL & EARL

Everything from Start. ng Crank to Tad Light

• •

RESIDENCE AND SHOP

Telephone 1177

45 PARKWAY

VIKING
AUTOMOBILE TIRES

Sob! (,-. Car Owners .it Favorable Prices
60(10 Mi| c Guarantee and Adjusted on that Basis by

A. HARRINGTON, Manager
Tiro Department

E. P. SANDERSON COMPANY
Cambridge

Telephones Winchester 8 Camb. 6000

COPLEY REPERTORY THEATRE

For many years "The Middleman"
has remained the most popular of
Henry Arthur Jones's drama-. It

is a play of human impulses and frail-
ties, a play that touches our sym-
pathies because of its faithful repre-
sentation of man's conduct towards
man. and above all it is a play of
strong dramatic scenes and contrasts.
"The Middleman" will be seen next

week at the Copley Repertory Theatre.
The cast will include '

the full
1

strength of the Henry Jewett Players
with Mr. Wingfield as Cyrus Blenkarn.
Popular matinees are given Tuesday
and Thursday, with the highest price
seats at $1.00.

Don't forget the date—April 5,
1919.

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINO
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed
Snipped and Stored

Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 65-IWI

I63S

Oktft

\£§g WATERFIELBW«» i

BOWLING
DO YOU INDULGE IN THIS HEALTHFUL EXERCISE?

Engage Your Alleys at

THE WINCHESTER ALLEYS
STAR BUILDINC Park Street Entrance

feb7.tf

MATERNITY SHOP

f !

Petticoats.

Corsets,

Brassieres,

Skirts and

Blouses

v
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\ 7ft ^*'i- Satin
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New

Cotton

Dressss

$5- $25.00

MISS CREED 7 T '
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Photographer?

F. H. Higgins

I 3 Church St. Tel. 938-

W

W. C T. T. NOTES

Friday next, April 11, the annual
visit to the Homo for the Aged will '

be made by the Winchester Union and i

plans are being made tor :i very inter-
j

esting program of music and other
features including refreshments and a

j

social time. In fact it is to be a real
j

party with a brief business session at

three o'clock, as it is the regular
monthly meeting. It is hoped there
may be a good attendance of mem-
bers and friends.

Tuesday at the Tremont Street M,
E. Church. Boston, were held services
in memory of Mrs. Katharine Lent
Stevenson, twenty years the president 1

of the Massachusetts W. C. T. I ' and
long identified with the temperance re-
form both here and elsewhere. Mrs.
Clleason, her successor, was one of
those who took part in the services,
giving honor to her for her untiring
devotion to the cause.

Mrs. Stevenson had not been well
for some time and had been obliged
to cancel some of Ik r speaking ap-
pointments which she had made in be-
half of the Million Dollar Campaign of
the National W. C. T. V. but her death
was very unexpected at the last. She
was at the home of a favorite niece
in Dcs Moines, Iowa, when the end
came. She had often said she hoped
she might he spare 1 a long period of
helplessness so her many friends may
be glad that she passed quickly from
this life to that better life" which
awaited her. Her long service in the
white ribbon army will be remembered
long an 1 we rejoice that she lived to
see prohibition for which she battled
so royally, written into the constitu-
tion of the United States.

BOY'S BASKET BALL

N. H. S. versus Natirk H. S.

Winchester High Basketball team
was defeated at Natick Saturday
evening by Natick High, 27 to 11
The summary:

mwL 1850 v^j

OFFICE OF

BOARD OF HEALTH

Winchester, Mass., April 2, 1919.

This Hoard solicit- bids for the pur-

chase of its collected swill for a
period of three year- from May 1,

next.

The population of Winchester is

something over 10,000 and our teams
i

cover all except the outlying district.

The swill will be delivered into the 1

purchaser's wagons at the town yard,

and must be removed from the town
daily. Bids will be opened April 19, .

and the right to reject any or all bids 1

is reserved.

Signed,

Winchester Board of Health. I

•'I'M.'"

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expired March 31, 1919
And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-
of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

March 24, 1919

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET
Tel 654-M

»l>r20,tf

J. W. CREAMER
SEWINC MACHINES

and
REPAIRING

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone;. Stoneham I 40
Hpifi.tf

DR. RICHARD W. SHEEHY
announces the opening of Ins
office at No. I Mi. Vernon St.

OFI ICE HOURS
Dally 2 to I md 7 to K ]> M

Sundiis i! ml Wednesday b> appointment
Telephone Office nnd Residencew iiichc.ner Mm i^i i i.ti

Swedish Massage

17 years practice in Boston and su-
burbs. Results certain

TELEPHONES WILL CALL

Telephone I 034- M Winchester
niolivl/<moii

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

K:iB» Bottle*. Ruhberi, Old Iron »nd
nil kind* ot Me'all nnd Paper Stock
Automobile I ires l< ubber Hone. Book!
and Magazines,

Send me ;i poatal ami I will <j||.

12 Cr.ss Street Telephone 1197-M
Jat.tf

NATICK 11 s.

i;,nl« Foul* r.unt*
Rronnan rf

II iifhi if 3 •
Hickej c * 14

Waddell rb n 9 n

Nelaoti li. n «
I'air :i> e •

r 12 *

WINCHESTER H P
Goals F,. lis 1 oints

I- r»T'0i It'

rwridtre rb

'
1

n o o
n ft n

Hart if n 7 7

Raynor rf 3 *

Total* 2 1 n

Every one i» going. ("onie to the

AUTO STORAGE
FIRE PROOF GARAGE

KELLEY & HAWES CC.

Hall, April :,. Dancing after the
show

.

Theatre

Arlington

When n»!,her« flrrsmr Nr^ntarr
And your «h"ea pinch and e.»rna and bunions
!,r '* ""d pain, do as the *»ldi»rs do; Shaks
f'rre Allen'« Poot>Kaae in em-h sh-*> ouch
m.irr ,nir It rival quick r.-lief t/, tir,-d
selling, swollen fwt. ereTentj! blisters and
chafing of the Kh,-<\ and malm walking easy
Aliens root-Ease ie the irreawt comfort dia-
sorery t.f the uga. Sold aTcr-ywbax*

FRI. 4 APRIL s\i.

OLD BILL
1« the Star Charnrt.r in

"THE BETTER 'OLE"
Its nuaint hum.>r i« like a breath of

fre«h nir

MUK BENNETT COMEDY
The Village Chestnut"

PEARL WHITE
"The Lightning Haider"

"Falaely Arrund"

Matt and JetT Cartoon Weekly News

MON 7 APRIL B TUES.

SESSUE HAYAKAWA
" A Heart in Pawn "

The "t.'ry <.f nn ambitious Japanese
boy and a loyal sweetheart

CONSTANCE TALWADGE
' A Lady's Name "

Would your Cane, ohject if in jt-t you
advertised for n husl • daily |

I
. •

-

PARAMOI NT BRAY IM< TOGRAPH

WEP o APRIL to Turns.

PAULINE FREDERICK
" Paid in F u i

"

The most tragic sariRc* that |„ve ever

NORM \ TALMADGE
"

, he heart of V> etona "

Is it i to marry a man without
love and later leurn to iovw

him?

Bl RT' IN HOLMES TRAVELCIGL'E

* PARKER'^ "'

HAIR BALSAM
A toilet praparatloo of merit
H„ip« to aradlousasnarurZ
For Re<toeing Color an r*

Beauty toCray or Faded HaJr.l
I <» ni l SLOT ar PrgMlats, I

Stoneham
Theatre

Telephone Stoneham 92

T<Mla> and Tomorrow , Fri. and Sst.)

" ONCE TO EVERY MAN
"

A 1 set play ,,f youth and love
in the <;r.-at Northwest

PATTY A RBI 't KLE in "LOVE"
No. t "THE MAN OF MIGHT"

v aUDEVILLE ! I I

Next Week—Man. and Tuea.

DOROTHY DALTON in

"EXTRAVAGANCE"

No, 4 "LITRE "if THE f:iR( i s"
1 al ir ng EDDIE POLO

Chriatie Comedy Paths New*
VA1 DEVILLE ! ! I

Next Week W ed and Thur.

« \l 1 \i I. Kl id

in "Alia. Mike Muran"

llll I.IK BI RKE
in "f;or>d:ir<»* (tracloua Annabel

"

Ni w Stall' of Piicel for

Ppring and Sumnor— in Effect NOW
M VI INl.KS

t h.ldr. n l!r Adults 17e

EVENINGS
Orrh. Front (Reaerved) lTr
Drrh. R<-ar I Reserved I 22r
Hal. Front Not Ki^urtidi 17r
Hal. Rear Not Kearrredi ] I r

"THE 1IIKTII OP A NATION"
WED. and Till RS. APRIL 23 2

1

O. IF* t-11 J\T I IEn CJr

JUNK DEALER
Kagv Bottles, Rubbers. Old Im.ii and all km.ls
'u K?u,l.and P.'""' r s "" k

' Automobile lo. sRubber Hose, Bonks and Magazines. Sendme a postal and I will < all,

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
Tel. SOJ-R Winchester deel3.lt

HIGHEST
PRICES
PAID

SAMTJETj WEIIVEri
.Junk Dealer

NEWSPAPER
BOOK STOCK
RAf.S
RUBBER
BOTTLES
AUTO I iRrs
RUBBER HOSE

*4 SWANTON STHEET Telephone 114E-M
I sprats

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

fnittir. Contnctor ana Stone Mason

l-AVINO, FLOORINC, ROOFING
In Artlflelal Stone. Asphslt and all

(jonerete pro4aets

Sidewalks, Orfiewajt, Curbing, Steps Etc.

^oorj for Collar*, stahies Factories and War
bouses.

ESTIMATES KritNIHH*!)

18 LAKE STREET

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
Work tiuarantced

J. c,

f.7(» Main St.

HANLON
Tel. \S in. llo:-\V

FVRMTURE MOVING
EXPRESSING

Tel. 174

KELLtY & HAWES CO.
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
I hutmcrilwr haw U-.-n duly a['i>«.inusl adfQinU-

j

tratru of th«- eatetc "f Jr,hn W. Foster iat<'

f»f Winrhest**r In the County of Middlesex.
!
d'-r*-as.-d. Intestate, arid has tak»-n ujmn her-
nelf that trust hy ifiMriK bond, as the law
dinrt*. All penona having demand* uimn

I the rotate of xaid declared arc required t»

j
exhibit the luir . and all peraoni indebted

I
to said t^t!it<- an- called Upon to make j.ay-

' mt-r.t to

EDITH S i OSTER. Adm
ca re of P " w - A; Hall.

' Addrcaa •

101 Milk Street, K.*t'.n.
1 March 11. 1B19. it .'1 >-a4

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAi HI SETTS

•! rl
Middlesex, »s.

To th.

and

PROBATE < O! KT
-a-

WERE YOU WARM
all winter? Was the house comfort-

ably and evenly heated? If not

now is the best time to have us in-

stall one of our satisfactory

HOT WATER HEATING
PLANTS

for you. i

Physicians endorse the healthful-

ness of this system and it's the reli- i

able kind that makes repair bills

Finall and infrequent.

BENJAM I Fa EDWARDS
626 MAIN STREET
Next Myatu ValleylGarage

Tel. 654-W

neii or
her persona int

estate of John Joseph S
known ai J<.hn Joaeph Shaj
cheater in said County, deci
WHEREAS a petition hn-
said Court I" (.-rant a letter

MORTGAGEE'S SALE or REAL ESTATE

Hy virtue and in execution of the Power of
Sale contained in a certain mortgage given
bj Harry L Breed to Ceorte H. SirooncU
-tated July 19, lilt and recorded with Mid-
dleaex So, Oist. Deeds'. u.«,k 4JH, Page 2S6,
of whi«r. roortgagtj t |, ( , undersigned ia the
preaent holder, for breach of the condition in
•aid mortgage and for the pun*' f foce-
cloaing th,- s.imf will be sold nt public aje-
lion al 9.30 o'clock A. M . on TL'ESDAV, the
J.'nd da> of APRIL, A. I).. 1919, on the
premix** hereinafter described all and singu-
lar the premiiies described in -aid mortgage,
to w it

-

"A certain lot or parcel of land with the
building!
Middlesex
shown as
in Winch
A. Atton,
Deeds, Bo

t r»- n

. late of Win-
ased, intestate
been present d

«f administra-
tion on the eatate of -aid deceased to Nellie
V. Stranleri of Winchester in the County of
Middlesex, without giving a surety »n her
bond.

V'. i are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court to hold at Cambridge, in said County
f Middlesex, on the seventh day of April A.

!> . 1919, at nir„- o'clock in the forenoon, to

show ratine if any you have, why the .same
should not I* granted.
And the petitioner i* hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in th*' Winchester Stai. n news,
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day, at least, befi re said
Con rt.

.
Witness, Charles .1 Mclntlre, Esquire, First

J idge "f said Court, this nineteenth das of
March in the year one thousand nine hundred
and nineteen,
m21-28-a4 F, M. ESTY, Register

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS,

L:ASTI;R. APRIL 20th

situated in Winchest* r.

County. Massachusetts, and being
ot numbered 1 "n a 'Plan of I-aml
ster, Mass, belonging to Georire
recorded with Middlesex So. [ii-t.

•k of Pigna 211*. Plan 1*1, and
bounded and described us follows:

Westerly by Washington St nit fifty-one

i511 feet, as shown on s
;,ui plan: Northeasts

••rly by lot No 4 ninety-seven 19*1 feet,

shown <»n -aid plan; Southeasterly b* lot
'_' fifty '.".I

Soutiiw est
and 1

Q

plan : and
forty-eiaht hundred 148001 square feet

Being the same premises conveyed to

No 4 ninety-seven
id plan ; Southeasterly b

feet, as shown on said i

v by Lebanon Street t

195.261 feet, as shown
mtaining, according fc

No
and

-aid plan.

hy i; Mors
b,

Said prenili

unpaid taxes,

any there be.

Ki' » Hundred
be paid by the

place of sale : o

s will 1

tat sale

deed dated July
rewlth."
sold subject to

and assessments.

me
15.

26 Marc
Arthur

70 St-

Boat

dollars will be required to

purchaser at the time and
e : other terms at sale

CKOnOK H SIMONDS,
Present holder of said mortgage.

1919.
Crosby, Atty

,

Street,
Ma.-s. m?«. n .1.1

1

COMMONWEALTH "1 M Ass \< HI SETTS,

fcsOV

("o our many friends and customers:
Our line of plants this Easter will be
especially line Rose hushes. H"-
dranges, Geveatns, Bulbous Plants,

etc. Also our flowers are beautiful

now as ever. Roses, Carnations, Jon-
quills, Primroses, Snap dragon, I- re

ria, etc.

Our violets are picked '•' and 1

times a day. Please come and see us.

Your smallest order always accept-

able and at time wanted.

(iEO. F. ARNOLD & SON
Tel, 205 FLORISTS House 415 J

Our Floral Designs are Always
Beautiful

THE HARTFORD
1*XRF INSURANCE CO.

Middlesex, »s.

PRORATE I OIIRT
To the heirs :,t-law . next of kin Alifl nil other

persons interested in the estate of Elizabeth
A Rhodes lute of Winchester in said County,

i
deceased,
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said
I deceased has been presented to uniH Court.

|

jfo,- Probate, by Frederick L. Rhmles who
prays that letter- testamentary mas la issued

to him, tl xecutor therein named, without
giving a surety on his official bond
You are hereby i it<-d to appear at a Probate

|

{
Court to !„• held at Cambridge in said Countv ,

of Middlesex, on the fourteenth day of April I

i A l> 1918, at nil 'clock In the forenoon, to

: show CHUSe, If any you have, why the same

I

.houtd not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to iriv,

I public notice thereof, by publishing this cite

I tin once In each week, for tbris' sueeessiv,

I weeks, in the Winchester Star, it newspaoet

j
published in Winchester the last publication

» to be one day. at least, before said Court, and

I
hy mailing postpaid, or delivering a copy "f

1

this citation to all known persons interested

j
III the estate, seven days at least before said

I
Court.

Witness. Charles 3 . Mclntlre, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-first dav of

March in the year one thousand nini hundred
and nineteen.

I M ESTY Register.

m2S-a4-ll,

( tiMMONW EAI.TII til MASSAI lit 'SETTS.

Middlesex, ss

PRORATE COURT.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin anil all other

persons interested in the estate ol Louise
T Pi rkins late of Winchester In said
t taunt) . deceased
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be th

deceased ha- been
f..r Probate/, b» Sat
that letters t.stan

him, the cxctitor

stament i

t.. said
t will and
ii presented to said Court
iamuel E. Perkins win, prays

ntary may be issued to

therein named, \Mthout

Write or Tclephona

N, A. KNAPP & CO., Agents

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester

54 KHbv Street. Boston

Middlinex, ss.

PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of km and all othei

persons interested in the estate of Elizabeth
Maynard late . .f Winchester in s.-,i,i County,
deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the hist will and testament of s:ii,l

deceased has been presented to -aid Court, for

Probate, by William II. Maynard who prays
that letters testamentary may be Issued to

him, the excutor therein named, without triv-

ial: a surety on bis official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear nt n Pro-

bat, Court, to be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the fourteenth day
of April A 1> lftl9. al nine o'clock in the

forenoon, to show- cause, if any you have,
why ttie same should not be granted
And said petitioner is hereby direct, si to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three sue-

cessive weeks, in tin Winchester Star a news-
MM»r published in Winchester the last, pub-
lication to I no day, at least, before said
Court, and by mailing postpaid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to nit known persons
mteri-ted in the estate, seven da\- at least
before said Court.

Witness. Charles .1 Mclntire. Es(|ulrc, Kirs*

JUdge of said Court, this twenty-first day of

March in the year one thousand tun" hundred

. Inn-
Alex-
said

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
2(. CHURCH STREET

i Opposite Winchcftler ["rust Gomptin> i

CORD AND FABRIC TIRES

giving a surety "» hi* "ifn'ial bond.

Ynu an' hen t>y < ittM ti» appt-nr nt a I *
t* •

-

bate Court, t<» !>*• held at Cambridge, m itl

County of Middlesex, on th.- fourteenth dav
<-t' April A D, \'*\\*. at nun- o'clock in the
tin- prime should '"-t be Kranted.
And --aid (»etitioncr i-^ li*Tti<y direeteil to

Drive public notice thtTt^-f, by i ubltshinst this

citation once In each wci-k, for three sui-ivk-

MVf vtrk.i, in tin- Winchester SUir a news-
paper published in Winchester the last |»ub-

lic-ttit-n t.« U one day, at least, before saitl

Court, ant) by mail itifc .'"stpaid. ov deliverintc

a <*"[.> .>f this Citation to all km.vMi persons
interested in »-!-taU*. se\en days at least
before said Court.

Witneas. ChnrU*s .1. Melntire, Squire, Kirst
J nit's. <>f --.ti.1 Court, this twenty-fifth day of
March in the year one thousand nine hundred
and nineteen,
tnJ- at-M. ! M ESTY. K.rlsU-r.

( OMMONWEAl TH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ^s.

PROBATE ( OURT
To Hi.- heirs-at-law, next «!' kin and

persons i n t
«

t »-strd in th«- .state

nnder Koater late of Winchester
i "tint y . deceased,
WHEREAS, a certain instrument

Injc to I" 1 the lasl will and testamei
deceased has I'.^'ti preaenttHl t-. -a

f'-i' Probati . by Mary M i'.t-t. r who prays
(hat letters testamentary rhaj Iw issued t-i

her, th.- executrix therein named, « ithout
giving a surety on her official bond<
You are hereby cited to appear at a I 'j

•
•

hat.- Court, tn hr held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the fourth-nth dav
>r April A I) U'lf. at nine o'clock in the
foreown, to show cause, if any ymi have,
Why the sarin- should imt Ite granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed t.>

prive public notice thereof, by publishing thi-<

citation once in each week, for three suc-
cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester the lasl pur*-

1 icati< .n to he r»ne day, at least, before said
('..int. and by mailing p*i8tpaid, or deliverinv
u copj of tttis citation to all known persons
interested in the estate, ^»*\ en days at least
before suid Court

Witness, Cahrles .1. Melntire. Esquire, First
Judge of said Com t , tti t-i twenty-fifth day of

March in the year one thousand nine hundred
and nineteen.
m2H-a » n. F M ESTV, Register.

( OMMONWEALTH OF MASSA< HUSETTS.

purport-
t of saiil

id Court.

SUPPLIES ACCESSORIES
We have carefully selected our lines with the view of K'viny; the most

money value

FREE AIR SERVICE

Telephone 1208 Open evening yi!

Mrs. Norris and Miss Greenleaf
announce the opening of a

must exclusive parlour

FOR THE REMOVAL OF HAIR 8Y THE ELECTRIC NEEDLE

No pain or scar results from this work.

Cutting otf, pulling out or dissolving

hair does not destroy it.

Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT
To th.' heirs-at-law, next ot kin and all other

pertiona interested in the estate ..f Ellen
A Ramsdell late of Winchester in said
County, deceased

I WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-
ing t«> be ttie last \wll and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court, for

j
Probate, hy Charles .1. Ramsdell who |,rav*

i
that letters testamentary may Ik issued to

1 him, ttie executor therein named, without giv-
' tug a surety <m hit official bond,

j
You are hereby cited to appear at n Pro-

j

bate Court, to he held at Cambridge in said
I County of Middlesex, on ttie fourteenth dav
!
of April A I> 1919, at nine o'clock i" the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not iw granted,
A nd sail I petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing thi-

cttal ion once in each Week, for three suc-

cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star a

newspaper published in Winchester ttie last

publication to he one day, at leaKt, before
said Court, and by mailing postpaid, or deliv-

ering n copy ..f this citation to »|] known
persons intore«te*l in the estnU\ seven davs
at least before said Court.

Witness. Charles .1 Melntire, Esquire, First
irt. this twenty-fourth dav
ear one thousand nine hun-

Judge of said Coi
• f March in the y
dred and nimtevn

:n-a4-Wm« T M ESTY, Register.

ROOM 1104 LAWRENCE BUILDING Phone Beach 2168 149 TREWONT iT., BOSTON
inrbTnlt'

CALL 1240

Seller's Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

AND GROCERIES
171 WilSIIINGTOKT STREET

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the

RutMcriber ln-m duly nppolntM] ;» , I in i
-

iatratrl* "f the e„tate of Chnrlen H I'mrh.

Int.- cf Winchester in tin- County <>f Miildlenex,

deoenned, Entdttntf, Rnd lias taken uik.ti her-
self that trust by yiviny lw»nd. Rl the law
direct* All persona having demanila uiH>n
the e^tiite «.f sail deerdx'd are required t,>

exhihil the Mme; ami all |ier«ona Indebted
to said estate are palled upon to make iu«y-

ment t,*

ETHEL K . PUGH, Adm
i Address t

Ethel K Puifh.

SI Dix St .

Winchester. Mass
.Mar t h 2«. 1919. m2f-il4-ll

Subscribe for the StRf

SPACE TO-LET
f D

Offices and Storage

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
W ill Broken Horses and Tonics

Personal Supervision For All Puril*

HARRY GOOD .*.

(> 7 6 M A I N STR E E I

Tel. 51189

p..roprtetor

ogSS.tf

Whenever you sense a sick

headache, or feel a bilious

attack coming on, ward it

off by the timely use cf

BEECilfltt'5

PILLS.

THERE ARE JUST A FEW WHO

MAKE COLLECTIONS COSTLY

MOST TH.KTIh >.\K StT.Sl K1HKRS pa\ their l.tlls promptlx and

the expense of collecting the majority of telephone accounts is. there-

fore, reasonahle.

BUT TMERH SRE \ NUMBER of subscribers who overlook their

telephone bills, who neglect to pay them within the reasonable specified

time, and the cost of collecting these accounts great— probably two

in- three times as great as that involved in eollestiini all the aeeoitnts

that are r<:i<! t\.'ithin the desired period.

THE EFFORT involved in collecting overdue accounts would be

saved if all accounts were paid within a reasonable time, ami, might

better be devoted to other work of value to the community's telephone

service.

We are taking this means of placing the

facts before telephone subscribers in gen-

eral and we feci certain thai they will

co operate by paying their bills promptly.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

STANLEY E. COOK. Commercial Manager

1*0BATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS

Arthur S. Kelley has been appointed

as administrator of the estate of his

wife, Mrs. Irene J. Kelley. who died

, December 13, 1918, by the Probate
Court. He has t-'iven a bond of $1000.

The estate is valued at $750 all in per-

sonal property.
John E. Flynn has asked to be

appointed as administrator of the

estate of his mother, Mrs. Margaret
Flynn. who died October 'JJ. 1914.

N'ii valuation of the estate was filed.

The estate of Arthur H. Swett is

inventoried at $12,928.56. All in per-

sonal property.
The estate of Edward McFeeley is

inventoried at $14-<>. all in personal

MUSIC MEMORY CONTEST

Plans to Stimulate Memory Helps

The plans for getting more familiar
with the contest numbers, as published
in last week's STAR, helped many
children to progress quickly. They
were as follows: First, to listen at-

tentively while the music i- being
played in school. Second, to take ad-
vantage of any facilities that the
home or neighborhood offers, such as
Victrolas, Piano Players, Musical iti-

strumentts, etc. Third to memorize
the names of the selections together
with those of the composers,— that is

connecting the two. Thus a child will

at once associate the name "Humores-

MYSTIC NOT <;<><»!> FOR BATHING

>f the Annual
orispicuous by

que" with Dvorak or "Cairtnia" with
property ...... v , „ . , Raff, This part of the work may be
Theesta eof . a herme Mcre-'ley , s

fc
* hearing the music "and

inventoried at $3105.15 in personal make (
, asii , r for . he ch

.

ld tQ
1 connect the music itself with its name
and composer— an important factor in

property and $1750 in real estate.

The estate of George W. Annin is

inventoried at $4678.38, all in per-

sonal property.
Farquharson J. Muir of Winchester

has asked to be appointed as adminis-

trator of the estate of his nephew.

Donald McKinnon of Lowell, who died

September 22, 1918. The estate i»

valued at. $100.
The will of Mrs. Elizabeth Maynard.

who died March :t. 1910. has been died.

It is dated April 4 1904, and names
her husband William H, Maynard. as

executor. No valuation of the estate

was filed and all of the bequests are

private.
The will of Mrs. Ellen A. Ramsdell.

dated December e!0 1908. and naming
her husband, Charles .1 Ramsdell. as

executor, has been filed. No valua-

tion of the estate was filed and all

of the bequests .are private

The will of Elizabeth A. Rhodes of

Winchester, who died January 27,

1919, has been filed. It is dated No-
vember 1. 1909, and names Fred, I..

Rhodes of Millburn N. .1 as executor.

The estate is valued at $2500; $2000
in personal property and $500 in real

estate.

The will of Mrs. Louise T. Perkins

of Winchester who died February -2.

1919, has been tiled in the Probate
Court. It is dated February 11 191»>,

and names her husband. Samuel E
Perkins, as executor. The estate is

valued at $4100; ?.°,.".nn in real estate

and $600 in personal property.

The will of Alexander Foster of

Winchester who died March 12. 1919,

l as been tiled. It is dated .lanuarv 1-..

1909 and names his wife Mrs. Mary
M Foster, as executrix. No valua-

tion of the estate was filed.

Balcony tickets for the P.

cert on April 21. 1919, may
of M:-s M. Alice Mason. Tel.

be had
313-M.

m2s.lt

the contest,

i Dav by dav the parents are becom- ,

i ing more and" more enthusiastic about '

,. /u /..

a
. I V

s"rf
.
ace

.

dra"

;
Mr. Grant's efforts to bring to the
children of Winchester such splendid
musical training. Heretofore this lias

;

only been possible by constant atten-
! tion to practicing, and by frequent at
tendance at concerts.

All these advantages are now oh
1 tainable hy having the children take
' a lively interest in this contest. The
; children enjoy it not only because they
like the music but because they know
the successful ones are tfoing to win

j

fine prizes.

LIEUT, wool, I.FY HOME

Mr. and Mrs Charles Woolley and
j

son James, of F'clls road returned

I

Saturday evening from Garden City,

j

Long Island, and were accompanied
by their eldest son. Lieut. Charles II.

j

Woolley who recently arrived on the
I Plattsburg, from France, Lieut,

i
Woolley commanded the 49th A»>ro

|

Pquadron and won unusual distinc-
tion on the front. He went to France
as an American ambulance driver two
years ago, and transferred to air ser

!
vice three months later. Lieut,

I

Woolley has two German planes offici-

I

ally to his credit. He ha- been in all

!
of the American offensives and Hew

I
fast French machines His squadron
pays him highest tribute. He was

j

noted at the front as bcinu' one of the
1 most daring and fearless of aviators,
i and at the same time was most watch

-

i ful of his squadron, nevar leaving a

j

man in a perilous position guarding
! the lives and safety cf his men in the
[
air as carefully ns ;:ti officer on land
protects his soldiers,

j

love and respect of

throughout his leaders! ip. Lieutenant

i

Woolley was within six davs of his

!
promotion to Captain when the armis-

I tice was signed.

lie east
Derjona

ake.

Get the Genu
and Avoid
Waste

S»le of Anr M. dicine in the WorlA
Sold everrwbere l„ Box«. 10c , 25c

Dancing after the sho«. Tech Glee
f lub concert. April '.. 1919.

Editor of the Star:
At the last session

Town Meeting I was
my absence, or in other words I didn't
participate in the discussion relative
to the problem of ascertaining defi-
nitely a hygenic bathing place where
":ir present and future generations of
this town could learn to swim.
From what I have read in the ST \

R

1 believe the electorate were fully cot,
\meed after listening to tl v'idence
that was submitted for their approval
or disapproval, that Wedge pond at
the present time isn't a hygenic place
to bathe in.

I was astonished to hear that the
|

voters were satisfied with the poor
,

makeshift of the Mystic lake |„ mv
|

opinion Mystic lake is not a hygenic
!

place to bathe in. Practically all the
>
surface drainage water from tl

I

side of the town enters the Al
river and empties into Mystic lakl

I and with the exception of a few

in the west side finds its way"to Mystic
lake, t,, say nothing of a li the other
filthy tributaries that some of us aru
so familiar with. A few vonrs ago
bathing was prohibited ,,, Mystic lake.
I he State Hoard of Health informs us
that it is a much better place to batho
than Wedge pond.
Now .Mr. Editor, I would like t »

ascertain if the conditions that exist
'at Mystic lake at the present time are
not just exactly what they were when
bathing was prohibited. Are the
members of the present State Board
of Health the same gentlemen who
prohibited bathing in Mystic lake a
few years ago? Physicians, you
know are like juries- they disagree
when they can't see. Rut believe me,

;

I can see that Mystic lake is only fit

;

Ior skating, canoeing and ice boating.We have playgrounds galore Now
let us solve the bathing problem. It

i

can be accomplished it seems to r,, e
by some of our high priced help, and
remember that we have a far more
difficult, problem to solve in the near
future, namely, the housing problem.

In conclusion, several years ago
Mystic lake abounded with' beautiful
white ami yellow lillies What is tin
rau<=o that they don't bloom there ,r,

the good old summer time. The onlv
pond that I know of wl ere the lil'ies

,

bloom is Winter pond Why—because
there is no pollution from filthy tribu-
taries.

We are warned by th- medical fr-.

i

ternity to avoid crow Is and to watch
out for sneevr-rs, cotighers and exp»c-

_
. toraters, It thus follows that we rmist

He held the br. careful wtu-rf. w,. allow „, !r oh;! >

re n
hit squadron to bathe. A few year- past we were

not allowe I to harvest ice where we
now permit our children to splash
As space forbids me • to delve

deeper into Ih'm problem, I will m.w
come to a halt. I remain

Very truly yours,

Patrick H >it

Economy
n fvery Cake

i-

TN- Puin
Qufcfciy relievi

I some Alien'* Poo
I T-> ! No mor
def feet if you
Si Id rvery wh**i-p

<,f i wn< »iil Banioi
'1 by "hakim- ir.V, th

t-Eaac the nntUpptic
p tired achinv*. nwolli

ujh> tins standard

[ icket

|

and Bow
remods ' now and get the be• (.lee ( lub < omert. April :.. town Hall

on -ale at the High Scro-,1
•r and Bancroft -tore. Buy

t —at-. T h
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Mr. Loring P. Gleason, formerly

manager of our Winchester
Office, who resigned to enlist in

the United States Service, has
been discharged, and has re=

entered our employ.

He will resume his former duties at our

Winchester Office, 4 Common Street, which

will re-open for business Monday, April 7th.

We respectfully solicit your business and

trust that the same satisfactory service we
have rendered heretofore, and which has

distinguished our concern for nearly half a

century throughout New England will merit

your patronage.

THOMAS H. BARRETT
Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win, 357-M or 579-M

NEW AUTOMOBILE RATES
Rates have been changed and for most cars are
somewhat lower for theft, fire, collision and
liability insurance.

FOR PAR 1 K I I \Ks ( \i |

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent

THREE DAYS ONLY
April 7th, Stti and 9th

SALE OF CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Newest styles with hand embroidery and
artistic smocking. A very few in >izes 6
yrs. to 12 yrs.— 1 to 5 yrs. in many designs

EASTER CARDS AND GIFTS NOW DISPLAYED

Winchester Office, 572 Main Street
Boston Office, 99 Milk Street

Tel. 93R-N1
Tel. Main 5020

Telephone 1030

Real Estate
Insurance

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephones: Office. 291 Residence, 438-

M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

A

NEWSt PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Edward Callahan »f Holland It

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

large auto truck of the Puffer
Mfg, Co. ran into the i^ist gate at the
lower si.le of the centre railroad
crossing last Friday morning, break-
it off short. The accident occurred
when the driving rain storm was at

reporte I that H

19 Mr. Vernon St.

NEWSY P VRAGRAPHS.

The fire department was called by
telephone to the residence of A. S.
MacDonald on Edjrehill road Tues-
day night at '.» 10 for a chimney tire.

There was no damage.
Rev. Arthur Winn has leased his

house "!i Maple road t<> Mr. C A.
Hennie of New York, who i- the STew
England agent for Standard Scale
and Supply Co., with an office in Bos-

its height, and the driver did not
notice that the gates were lowered.

..ray Dc-w- Fortunately there was tim,' enough to
street, who for the past four weeks art, retor of the Church of the raise the west gate and let the truck
lias been seriously ill ar his home, i s Epiphany, left on his homeward trip, run through before the tram arrived. I

ton.
now convalescing.

: Sunday, with the first half of the 20th Tech dice Club tickets on -ale at
' X|r

' C'lyde Dearborn got home Sun- 1

Three .lay sale of children's dresses, 'l*
becn ovep «*»« 'j«!

WM ' r :in(l Bancroft's until live- Mf >'
.

f
.

ronl France, where he was for a

\pril 7th, Kth, and !)th. at Winches-
I

th,r,
-
v

- S«iturda> afternoon. Seats "}
on

r
h

-
IIe « tne Merchant;

ter Kxehange and Tea R n Do Mr. and Mrs Win. R. Marshal! left may be obtained at the door at 7.00. „me?-', ,. ...

not mi it
on Tuesday for New York, where they Mrs. Joseph Belville of Brookside ,, ,., , wJl

an
'-T "' r

r '

lolm M Tut t r c r> r r i

met their son. Lieut Charles R. Mar- road is confined to the bed with heart
,'f v ' > .

rfuient
.

a
!

1U!r
'

"' r

'
1 " ' •

on I shall, who arrive. I on the Leviathan trouble
of yea/, ago of this town, died at his

Christian Scene, I hi I own Hall, Wednesday, Lieut. Mars!, all i- in M , ., . ,. .
home at Montvale, Wednesday, He

Tuesday evwumr. Anril - I the !)lst Division ami will L -west ,.

Ml8
?.> T'"u ,

d
,

aUfr'lter
.

,,f was hi rty-eight years old and leaves
I, his r ,' •,

i
!•

Rev
-

1 buries White, and who is a a widow and one child

is home in
«r

»J*
ry at v M <' A

- Calves liver 10c, ker'nal bacon 18c

Winchester
" moms on Boylston street Boston, cele- fancy brisket corned beef 35c fresh

„
brated her birthday last week by hamhurg steak 3<>c Vt Blaisdell's

.
I'se the Uicbburg system for canne visiting her aunts, the Misses Kate Market Tel P>71

for storm window's and screens. Tel. and Emma White of Forest street. Cards are' out today announcing I

rriatre of Mr Vrtluir Watt and :

• Miss Mam In lellan w ho has been
spending se cral months in the South '

has returni i to her hnm< on the I'ai k
way.

X

WINCHESTER
< ottage of s room-, hied bath, t» »en lire places, hot-water

heat, double garage; pleasant!} located.

( olonial house, 10 room-, t baths, : .-pen fireplaces; breakfanl
room: sleeping porch; i.re ...roof garage; lot well laid out, shrub-
ber> ; excellent location.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

Anvi

Brusl

p Mara, painter. First class ...... w
painting and decorating at moderate m-s.ti

jirices T<-! 7<s-M Win Jal.tf I'needa biscuit 7 tic, sweet prun
David A t'ariut-., patntei ami dee- 2 for Spreadit S'ut Margarine or writ

orator, hardwood finishing a special- '• * S Ketchup L*>c, assorted street, Everett
ty. Ill Cambridge street. Tel. 4H4- P'ckles I.V. prepared mustard I5c. every Saturday

ord< uller

M
Mr. Hair. Maxwe

rotary of the Maiden
cave a ne -t interes
I he Second 1 uny regut
Thursilax

RUir28,tf

who wishes
mav nhone Everett
Mrs, II. I. Willis, 53 Morris

Weekly deliveries
iniM-It'

The family of Mr. Fred A Wright
of Lloyd street ate leaving town, and
the house will be occupied bv its

William II Weldon has suffered owner Mr. Bridges of West Medford,
the loss of his mother, Mrs Mary : > former resident here,
Jane Weldon, widow of John Weldon. Mrs. L. A. Mortan would like a few
or Woburn. She died Sunday and more customers for milk: for further

informal. on telephone Win. 384-W.
m21-4l

Those who went uross seas

tl

nssorte I jellies I V, sweet gherkins
20c At Blaisdell's Market. Tel

i general sec 1271.
Y M. C A .

our address tit

onal ' 'hurch on
evening. Mr, Maxwell

was one of the first workers to gq
to France and gave n vivid descrip-

tion of his experiences at an avia-
| for -he prospective bride, why not

Hon camn and with the marines at make it a Fuller Brush Shower' An-
Chatcu-Thierry. It is hoped that Mr. pointmenta to call and demonstrate from our town to engage in
Maxwell will g«ve his lecture 'Dog-

t ]ay ,, r evening. Mrs. H. I. Willis, Y. M. C. A. war work were:
erls ot a V Man at an early date. r>3 Morris stree t. Everett, '

"

Dr. J. hn M Tutt. At thi

,-W: Mi s Ethel M. Morse at Brookline,
N Y or. We ha'.- lav. Mr. Watt is the
son of Mr. and Mr.-. William Watt of
("•rest street.

Dr, John M Tutt. At the Town
Hall. Tuesday evening, April 8.

William Clark is home from An-
dover Academy for the Easter vaca-
t ion.

Two young men of Woburn have
successfully passed the Civil Service
examination for tin- police force of
this town. They are .lames K. Farrell
of Main str an I John I-'. Hogan
of Garfield avenue.

\ll who have heard him will snreiv

avail themselves of an opportunity to

hear htm again,

Contract taken to do garden plow-
ing, lawn mowing, shrubbery taken

j

e,
TV

as
|-

..ire of. grading and teaming. Sand daughter, K

and stone for mason work for sale

nh

Mr. William Smith of Hancock
Hubbard Hellion.

'

Schuvler was L>un
,

fint'!1
1

to the h " ,ls >- :l

... 1....1 ir.. ii..,„.,i» .lays this week with a lame foot.

Wyndham Wallace has returne.

J i

Fox Herron, Joel Hastings Metcalf , I

Harold Barton Mason, Frank G. "" ««m»vc u»a iKiumeu
Trott. The women workers were: home from the Winchester Hospital

Arthur W. Merchant. II". Washing- storm door combined; on
in street. Tel. Win. 384-W

m21

Hall. Tuesday evening, April s.

,
M>' and Mrs. Cutler B Downer of Rlizabeth Eastman Rsther Parker, and is able to be out.

Everett avenue, are the parents of a Mary Victorene Perham. At the Melrose Club last night
ll.'ii. h..rn Monday. : . . , „, ,

I Dr. John M. Tutt. At th
I he two in .me door screen and Hall. Tuesday evening, Apri

Calumet took seven of the sight
bowling points. .Newman was high
with -Jl on two strings of lit each.mr- storm door combined ; .nice on alwavs ' " "" tu " s "'" ll!' s of lit each,

on. Richburg, Builder Tel fl"'-W Matilda Currin. successor to Miss Stephenson got 311 and Gendron 300.

It m"8 tf Hood. Harper Method of Shampoo- Richardson rolled a string of 110,

on, The Mission Union Annual Dinner and Scalp Treatment. Facial
j

C^ '» «nd Miner 110.

im. is a spring event in Winchester In- Massage. Phono 330. tf

Dana Freeman has resigned ft*.

aiiager of the II S baseball team, is a spring event in Winchester. I n-
".aurenre Curtis has been elected gage your table now bv phoning Mrs

Pond 120; o>- Mrs. White, fil; and
come and bring a friend, Tickets HO
cent- are ..n sale at Barnes' Store
and Hallandav's.

in

in his place,

Do not mis~ the sale of Cambric
frocks and unusual smocked dresses
at Winchester Kxehange, April 7, s,

and 'th. m'js,::t

Miss Doe. having returne,] fr..m a

month
1 er customers as usual at the 1. Ionian
Beauty Sh >p

The Highland Sewing Cluh held its

final meeting for war work, March
.''.th. The club has met weekly since

January 1918, and much credit is due
the loyal workers who have com-
plete.l about 500 parments, mostly
for refugees, It is planned to hold

> audeville sketches, popular songs,
and ;i numher of surprises at the

to meet J
och V'}***

'"J?
1

'
"" r >- M»ril 5. 1919.

I on ii Hall. Dancitifj til t< r the show.

Mr, Edwin R. Rooney, formerly of
thi- town, tissistant cashier of the
Firs! National Bank of Boston, was
elei I vice-president of the Associa-
t ion ..f Reser\ e (

'it y Banks at the clos-

ing session of its annual convention
at New Orleans, Wednesday,

New potatoes 10c per qt., fresh
meptings once :i month to continue spinach 10c, lettuce 15c, cucumbers
Hie pleasant associations thus formed 18c, radishes 6c, green penpers, 2 for
and to do whatever work the con- 15c, spring dug parsnips At P.lais-

ditions demand. dell's Market. Tel. 1271.

Soft Collars ARROW IDE - E. & W.

ALL SIZES For Comfort

For Mott and Women

Among the list of events announced
by the Massachusetts Coif Associa-
tion, announced Saturday, ti e Ama-
teur Championship will be played
July 0, 10, 11. an i 12, at the Country
Cluh. Other tournaments will ho

nlayed at the Country Cluh under the

Massachusetts State Golf Associa-

tion, September 11. 1:!. an 1 13. When
the State Amateur Chamnionship is

nlayed in duly am! the Windeler shield

is competed for. the best aggregate
live -cores count for th" trophy. It

is expected that all players who are
on t!m winning team will continue
in match play,

John M. Tut; C. S B Lecture on
Christian Science. The Town Hall,

Tm--. lay evening, April 8.

Tickets for Easter Luncheon may he
obtained from Mrs. Frank White.
Airs. W. F. Br< wti. Mrs liana. Miss
Pullen at the church. Miss Curry at

Hallcndays, also at Franklin Barnes.
m'JK -_'t

Walter Stewart was badly injured
Saurday when a Ford truck owned by
W. K. Hutchinson overturned and
threw Stewart and the driver from
the seat. Stewart was pinned under
the truck, but in such a manner that
h.e was only injured around the head.
His face was badly bruised and cut.

The driver tried to escape running
over a (loir and in doing so the truck
was overturned and both occupants
were ha lly injured.

Some ur o<><l college songs at the

Glee (dub Concert, April .">.

Delightful Spring

Trips
KLOIUDA by II ntor

( Hil Point ( ionifort

Richmond
Shenandoah Vallnj

l.urav Caverns Washington
(frttyxhiiru Wluntir City

( .<> n hvn \ mi likr. II v plan
ihr trip find tnrikr nil rrsor-

> 'lining in atlvmwo.

< >,n Doors iti th. V\ es\

Mtitoritiji, Di i\ ing. Ridinj:

R c
> s t in g in

nrado

Vell<

I. rand Canyon
( atifornia

I anaflian Rorkioa

J( nnclfrjul Summer Trips
Booklet Ready

THE TEMPLE TOURS
REEVE ('HITMAN, Manager

f) IL at oti Street. Boston
TKt.EI'HONKS

ll o mark, ! 3201 Winchester 11 -

K

m !S-4t

A. MILES HCLBROCK
Spec u lues In

WINCHESTER
HIGH GRADE REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE OF
ALL KINDS

OFFICE, 28 CHURCH STREET

TEL. WIN. 12 -i O

B. F. MATHEWS W. E. Nlcl '.UCHLIN

mathews & Mclaughlin
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

TELEPHONES

MODERN METHODS USED

WINCHESTER 967-M AND 578-J
'4.'"

Boy's CopdupoyPants
Birthday Books

THE MAN W»NK « LOCKE

TAXI SERVICE
Telephone 35

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Holeproof
Tripletoe

WHITE
VOILE
WAISTS

B. V. D.

UNION
SUITS

STAG
BRAND
SHIRTS

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
LIABILH Y

COMPENSATION
U IMMOBILE OF ALL KINDSBEST COMPANIES

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston

Win. 777-W Main 1290

Spring House Dresses

"IDEAL"
Our new line of Spring House Dresses are
in stock, and on display. Made by the Ideal
Mfg. Co. of good quality PERCALES and
GINGHAMS. Made in the latest and most
approved styles for house dresses in all

sizes, 36 to 48 and selling from

$2.50 to $4.00 each

PACKINC CASES FOR SALE

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Open from 8 A. M to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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Christian Science
Entitled < hmtian Science: It- K.— t <»r

-

ative Ministry, b> Dr. John VI.

Tutt, ( . S. J{.

Member of the Board of Lectureship
of The Mother ( hurch, The First
Church of Christ, Scientist, in 15 >s-

ton, Mass.

There was a large audii nee at tl.c

Winchester Town Hall on Tuesday
evening1

t.. greet Dr. John M. Tutt, C.
S, B., «»f Kansas City, Missouri, a
teacher, praetioner and lecturer on
Christian .Science on the occasion of
his address given under the auspices
"f the local church. The lecturer has
been an active worker in Christian
Science for a number of years, and
because <>f his ability in various im-
portant rapacities, his address
here v*pbs an evenl of especial
interest, not only to local church
members, hut a large portion of our
residents outside the church, who at-
tended.

l>r. Tutt was introduced by Mi-
Frank VV. Jones, First Reader of the
First Church of Christ, Scientist,
Winchester, ,-is follows:
"Mary Baker Eddy, the Discoverer

and Pounder of Christian Science,
through divine inspiration and g ii<J.

*ance, formulated the rules and by-
laws of The Mother Church, known as
The Manual.

"This Manual all Christian Scien-
tists love and cheerfully obey,

"The Manual provides that The
Mother Church shall maintain a Board

.<>f Lectureship and thai each lecture
shall contain a true at^l just reply
to public tuples condemning Chris-
tian Science and shall bear testimony
to the facts pertaining to the life of
Mrs. Eddy.
"Our Lecturer is a member of this

Board of Lectureship of The Mother
< hurch, The First Church of Christ
Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts
The lecture is therefore an authorized

The Literature Committee an-
nounces that the last meeting of the
Literature Class will be held at the
home of Mrs. H. M. Lazelle, 11 Sym-
mes road, on We Inesday aftern ton,

Aprd 10th. at 8 o'clock. A cordial it:

vitation is extended to all members ol
the club.

The Annual Meeting of the ciu!>

will be held Monday afternoon. April
I tth. Al 1.30 the polls for the ejec-
tion of officers for the coming year
will bo ope::. The regular business
ti ting will begin at .'!'>. This will

be followed by a program of violin
music by Crawford Adams, accom-
panied by Hollo Hudson. Those who
have heard Mr. Adams, speak mos
highly of his work. The program will
be followed by refreshments,
The Program Committee asks the'

co-operation of all members of the
club in the selection of talent for the
programs for the coming year. Every
one is urged to come to the meeting
prepared to make suggestions for
programs in the space on the ballots
for that purpose.

isiting Nur.-e Association
" Officers

Elects

P ire t<>

M
Mi

( hn

in mi
new
store
t ion."

in tin

Tutt, C. S. B ,
of Kansas

muri."

n Science has come to hu-
respon \o to its cry : "Create
lean l ean , o Cod; and re

glit spirit within mo-—Re-
> me the joy of thy salva-

eome to restore health
sic kness, right eousness
in. supply in t he place

in the place of sorrow,
he place of irgno-

• restorative minis-
Science multitudes

ha

a r

unl
I<

•place ,

in the place .

of want, joy

understanding in

ranee. Through t

try of Christian
today rejoice in newness or lifts, inese
individuals bodily saved and spirit-

ually awakened, are not incompetent,
but representative citizens of the com-
munities in which they live they are
your friends, perchance. Many of
them were Bible students all | are
now. Many were Christians all now
are striving to be. Many, turned from
disease and sin, are restored to health
and responsibility. Unquestionably
there is a mighty power in this in-

fluence which has touched the lives
of your fellow citizens and blessed
them, which has made bad men good
and good men betti r.

Personal Experience
As one of the many who have re*

turned from going down into the pit,

I testify gladly to the power of Chris-
tian Science m my own experience,
Because of the bias of medical and
theological education,, 1 was for many
years deprived of the benefits of
Christian Science. When my eyes
finally were opened, 1 found
health and spiritual awakening T had
never known in the old ways of medi-
cine and theology, I then discovered
that the growth of Christian Science
is due entirely to the fact that it

"meets the heart's great need'" as no
other system has met it. Throughout
thirteen years of the study an I prac-
tice of Christian Science, in propor-
tion to my understanding an I appl lea-

ton of its divine Principle, 1 have felt

the abiding consciousness of Cod's
presence and power, and have come
into an ever enlarging sense of do-
minion over all that is unlike good, I

have experienced healing and have
been witness to the healing of many
Others. These cases include acute an I

chronic conditions, functional and
organic diseases, nervous and mental
disoi lers 1 have seen all types of
disease and sin healed and their vic-
tims restored through spiritual power

K. <«l C. NOTES

The Communion Breakfast promises
to be a big event All the members
are asked to attend the 8.30 Mass
and receive Holy Communion. Brother
Frank E. Rogers will have charge of
the arrangements at the church
Brother Harry Donovan has arranged
for the breakfa.-t in Lyceum Hall
State Secretary William II Prout
and Supreme Lecturer Bro. Peter W.
Collins will be the speakers. These
two gifted brothers are well worth
listening to

The Smoke Talk Thursday evening
was indefinitely postponed. A special

meeting was held at winch the Fi-

nancial Secretary spoke on Insurance.
Brothers we have seen the light and

we are sorry we were not able to

discern it before now. Bother Glen-
don says it i about time. We all

agree with him.
'

( )ur Chapla n l ather Merritt, be-

lieves all the members of our Council
will perform their duty Sunday morn-
ing. As the Council has net had a

Communion Breakfast for some time,

every effort should be made t" make
o, a remembrance

Brother Bill Leonard says he <! <

not run an information bureau. We
know why.

Brother Dan Leahy tells u- thai I c

la.- had the cylinders on the Ford
carry-all rebored and fitted with over-

size I pistons. We believe ~he contem-
plates a trio but he keeps muni.

Remember, do y mr duty . Hard a

port from now on.

The annual meeting of the Win-
chester Visiting Nurse Association
was held at the Calumet Club on Tues-
day evening with a large attendance.
Mrs James W. Russell. Jr., president
of the Association, presided. The
usual reports of the Secr< tary, Mrs.
Car ner D. Pond, the Treasurer, Miss
M. Alice Mason, and the Trustees
were read and accepted, all showing
that the organization is meeting with
the support it deserves from our
residents and that its officers and
members are ever active in furthering
an I improving its service. In ad-
dition to the regular reports, a Hos-
pital report was read by Miss Norton,
the Superintendent, she speaking of
the many activities and difficulties,
performed and met during the year

|

muslc ''>' two
,

1)a«<is ilt

past. ,

It was voted to transfer the sum of
$1,000 from the association to the hos-
pital account, and Mrs. Harry C, San-
born, chairman of the nominating com-
mitttee, presented the list of new
officers, Which were voted as follows: 1

Winchester will have the biggest
celebration in its history to welcome

|
home her boys in service if *he plans

i formulated by the recently appointed
! town committee are carried out.

I

Everything new awaits on the num-
ber oi boys coming home. Thus far
oiuy ieo »f the ijJjO ovid in the s*-r-

.i.u are reported as having arrived
h j. Cntll at least a majority are
hack it is not deemed advisable to
hold the celebration,

Boys, relatives anil friends will
confer (sreat aid to the committee by
promptly reporting the arrival home
of any one in service. Report may
he made either at the Town Hall or
Police Station.

Town Had a lie..! I ire l ast Frida,
Night

plan out I d call for port s

r pa-

M. Wh.it

e

Edward

President Mrs. .lame- W. Russell, Jr.

Vice-President—Dr. Fredrika Moore
Mrs. E. I.. Dunning
Mrs. Wm. C. Sache

Treasurer— Miss M. Alice Mason
Secretary Mrs. Gardner I>. Pond
Membership ( lommittee

—

Mr-. II. C. Blake
Mrs. W. I.. Hall
Mrs. Herbert Goff
Mrs. Ernest Keepers

Supply Committee Mr-. F.

Nursinc Committee Mrs.
Smalley

Social Service Committee Mrs.
Francis Getty

House Committee—Mrs. William
Moorhouse

Ground-, Committee—Mrs. Stillman
Williams

Nominating Commit tee

—

Mrs. Nathaniel Nichols. Chairman
Miss Charlotte Edlefson
Miss Helen Hall

Trustee. 3 years- Mr. .Tore Downs
President Russell introduced the

sneaker of the evening, Dr. Richard
.Smith, who gave a

talk on
>r Smith

of considering
and inclust ry in

done in the pfesenl
; ults in Che past, and paid tribut

the visiting nurse as the ore
portani factor in carrying out

work.
The meeting closed at 9.30.

The
on Manchester Field, a men
rude to be reviewed by the boys,

least, enter-
tainment and banquet in the down
Hall and the best display yet of tire-

work eti Manchester Field*.

At last night's meeting of the
committee the following sub-commit-
tees were appointed:

Finance Committee: Messrs Wad-
leigh. Goddard, Kidder.

Decorations Committee: Messrs.
Norton, Fitzgerald, Goddard.
Parade Committee: Messrs. Neiley,

Tompkins. Faraway. Hind-.
Banquet Committee: Messrs. Wil-

ley Newman. Symmes. Metcalf.

Winchester had another real tire
l i-t Friday night wfien the old Haley-
Patent Leather factory on Canal
street was burned. The tire illumi-
nated the whole town an I attracted
hundreds to the scene, while its close
proximity to the Eastern Felt fac-
tory, upon which a shower of sparks
and cinders were constantly falling,
made it advisable to send in a call to
Woburn for further equipment a" i

assistance. Ti e loss is reported to
be in the neighborhood of $8,000 a" I

the place is said to have been in-

sured for $8,500
The factory las been empty f.>r

some time It is owned by a Mr
Garfield of Boston, At about
o'clock the tire was discoverei
residents in the vicinity and a
phone call sent to t>

incut, the old box Is

tinned, being sounded.

Dates That Should Be Rt member**
When Making Engagements

\isit of

tell

by
ele-

tire depart-
since discon-
At that time

Publicity Committee: Me
mends. Wadleigh, Wilson.
Fireworks ( 'ommittee:

Norton Noonan, Barbaro, Al
Music CommitU

sri Si-

Mi
ten
Me

ssrs. Jo

Messrs

•merest ing
nursing.
need
merit

matte

iriet hut vow
public health
illustrated the
fool, environ-
taking up this

what had 1 a

war with re-

! to

i ni-

tll e

Abbott, Leonard, hit,'.

Sports Committee:
way, Goddard Hinds.
Arch Committee: M

Willey. Hinds.
Speakers S<mm it tee

erson, Metcalf.
Canoe Committee: Mr. Wil-
The committee is making

< ndeavor to ascerl ain wh
ter men will have Camp
home, as it desires to f 1

for their transpor
and friends are re

Mr. Kidder. Mr.
Hinds or Mr t.ar

be sent for them.

Messrs.
>ott.

. Cox,

Lara-

in,

Em-

n.

g every
en Winches-
Devens for

irnish autos
n, ar

iwa v

I to n

erald,

auto.

.tifv

Mr.
will

the lire had gained great headway,
fed as it was with .lope several inches
thick, besides grease and oil.

At 10.25 the situation was rather
serious with regards to the Eastern
Felt Company building, the flames
having then burst through the roof
and sparks dropping in shower-. 1*

was then that box 11 was sounded,
preceeded by three blows, calling Wo-
burn. That city sent down its motor
pump and crew, which did efficient
service until '_' oil a. m.. when the tire
was so far exthtguished that they left
for home.

Both the Winchester an I Woburn
pumps had three lines each on the
tire, Inn the Winchester pump ex-
perienced some motor trouble it is

said an 1 .lid not perform its usual
effective work. Streams were kept on
the Ka.-tern Felt factory from the
start, which save. I that structure, A
fortunate feature was the entire ab-
sence of wind. Winch, ter returned
to its house at 4.20 a., m.. after work-
ing at the second big fire the town
has had in sonic time, the other being
that of the old Tyler house on Ma n
Street a few weeks ago.

FN K A DAN< F

Apr i 11, Fri lav #\- -

W. C, T. F. to Hon e for Age I

Aprd 12. Saturday. W. IF s. vs
Arlington H. S., Manchester Field,
3.15 p. m.

Apr:! 12, Saturday evening. Annual
dinner of Calumet Club.

April 12, Saturday. 3.30 p. m. First
Congregational Church Vestry,
"Alice Through the Postal Card" by
the Girls' Missionary Society and the
Crusader's Club.

April 1 1. Mondi y afternoon. An-
nual meeting of The Fortnightly.
Poll- otnoi a' 1 30 Crawford Adams,
violinist; Rollo Hudson, accompan-
ist. Tea.

April 11. Monday evening. Calu-
met Club at Kernwood.

April !o, Wednesday, " p m.
Mother's Association in the High
School Assembly Hall Miss Louisa
1 Pryon will speak on "The Voca-
tional Training of Women."

April 16, Wednesday, at " o'clock.
The last meeting of the Literature

I Class of The Fortnightly at the home
of Mrs. 11. M. Lazelle, II Symmes

t

road.

!

<

April 19, Saturday. Sigma Beta
|

Society Subscription Dance. Water-
i field Hall, Hicks Orchestra 7. 15 p.
1 m.- 1 1.45 p. m. Tickets $1.50, plus
war tax

April 1'.'. Saturday. Dinner and
Dance at Winchester Country Club

April 21. Men lay, a: S p.' m. Pop
Concei t. Town Hall.

April 2S, Monday. Fort night Iv
meeting. Mrs, John Craig will
-peak. This will be an open meeting.

April •„••». Tuesday, Victory Concert
and Dance by Santa Maria Court, I),

if I
. in Town Hall.

May 2, Friday, 8 p. m. First Con-
|

gregatlonal Church Vestry. Vaude-
j
ville Show. Save the date'

May ::. Saturday. At n ml May
Part:' ie. Tow n Hall.

tacit

'Veil

till.: town

leu

I

nrxmfi « crmn th h mhst

In a close match on the Winchester
alleys at fchc Star Building Wednes-
day night a team from Beggs Ac

Cohb -defeated a Winchester Laun-
dry team by three points. Tin- first

string only was taken by the Laundry
bowlers, they winning it by a one pin
margin. Dunbury was. high with
Giles following with '_>-

<'J. Fitzgerald
got the best single with, lOtf.

The score-:

11
i

,

( ;il

Mi l! icli

HegK» .X I "Mi
1

••

!H ion

a t..i a
-\ ? I!

VI S2S3

In an address to the Winchester
Visiting Nurse Association, on the
subject of Public Health Nursing, Dr.
Richard Smith of Boston, said in

part, that the people of America had
been rudely awakened, at the time of
the tir>t draft, to the fact that the
health of a community is of public con-
cern, when Mich an alarmingly large
percentage of the young men, between
the ages of twenty-one and thirty-one
were rejected, a- physically unfit for o'clock. The pall hearers were Messrs.
'.lie army. That the time has come Rockland, John Oaflnhan of this
when something must be .lone to town, and Patrick Flaherty, Patrick

dy the situation. Investigations Duran and Frank Reed of Woburn.
tie longer needed. We know enough The burial was in Calvary Cemetery,
ady to act upon, The underlying
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Thomas II. Lynch. 49 years of a,
of (J Grove place, died at the \Sii

Gen. Hospital on Saturday of .

trouble after an illness of bi t

days. He was a native of
and Was well known here
rents were Andrew and Ellen i Lam
Lynch, and be married Miss Mary
Blaherty of this town, who survives
him, together with three children. For
2" ye^rs lie had been employed at the
Bacon Felt Mi;; as a felt hardener.
Besides his wife and children he
leaves three brothers, Edward and
Michael of Woourn and Andrew of
this town.

High Mass was celebrated at St.
Mary's CI arch by Rev. John W. II.

Cotbett on T.ie.-/iv morning at, nine

Viday, April I, a private dance was
I by the En Ka Society in White's
II. The mat roil-, w i re M rs. Lorn-
• i and Mrs, Dean, The hall was a'
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My frien I, I am aware that
foregoing statement accords to C
tian Science a place as a restorative
agency, not achieved by any of the
prevailing systems of religion and
medicine.
Now I do not speaT. incompetently,

nor do I wish to speak impertinently
of materia mcdica. To qualify my-
self to practice me Heme. 1 studied

years and graduated at a stand-
edcail collect At no place di I

study rise above mat-
iook w h ii li has most to

tile way t-> re-

. was omitte '

V * IDEN r 1 VST NIGHT

At 1 2 last night a depot carriage
driven bj John Hnrriiran 21 Glen-
wood avenue was -truck from the
run- by Dr. II. F. Simon's Dodge
sedan, The accident occured on
Church street near Dr. Cumtning's
house I be carriage was overturned
and Harrigan rendered unconscious,
he bi ing treated by the doctor and
taken to the hospital. Mr-. Simon
was drivinir the auto at the time and
it is said the carriage had no |j pht.
I.at.st reports are that Harrigan is

resting comfortably and i'. is not
thought he is seriously inj ired, The
carriage was badly damaged.

principles of public health are proper
housing, that is. sufficient air and sun-
light ill homes, schools and factories.

Living wages, so that the family may
be properly housed and fed and a di-

vision ci' labor, so that the mother
may be aid-' t i remain in the home to

care for the children, Given these
ion litions. then, the public health
nurse became an important factor in

raising the health standards of a com-
munity. She goes into the home giv-
ing pre natal car.' i.Vi , of the babies
who die during their first year, do so
because of lack of that care before
birth i, seeing to it that the mother I-

given proper nursing during confine-
m'ent, instructing the mother how t>
feed and care for her baby up to the
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time when tie chili

She can then co-operate
school nurse in looking
children of school age, that
the proper amount and kin
giving attention, to the c
i-yes, teeth, post ire and b
that when tin' child reach
of maturity the physical defects which
have been found in such vast numbers
may become almost entirely elimi-
nated.
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[lowing:

tractive!)- decorate I with the Hn Ka
seal and red flower lamp sha ie-c The i

committee in cnar-ce. Constance Lane,
chairman. Florence Murphy and Thel-
ma Trott. \

Among those present were Misses
Edith DeLoriea, Carleane Dean Helen;
A'hite. Catherine Starr, Esther Cut-

i

fciatf, Helen Kaynor, Ruth Caldwell,
Olive Pendleton. Louise Alexander,
Dorothy Armstrong, Gladys Bpa-uld-

|

ing, Virginia Farmer, Flora Locke.
;

Annette Mason. Thelma Trott, Brenda
Bond. Elizabeth Anderson, Florence!
Murphy, Alice Freeman. Helen Woods, -

Beulah Loss and Constance Lane.
Messrs. Cliaton Raynor, Jack Woods,

I

Lincoln Russell, .lame; Fitch, Then-
dor" CHfton, Reginald Kibbe, .Led-:

Smith, Donald Starr, David Skinner,
Irving Jennings, Edward Barton. Ste-

phcn Mathewson, Curtis Caldwell,
Paul Eb« He, Lowi '1 Smith, Clarence

;

Russell, Lloyd Goddu, Edward Wait.
! Stillman Weston, John Osgood,

VESPER SERVICE

Mrs. N'ell Hunter. Favorite Colored
Soprano of the South, to Sine.
M r. ( hidle) w ill Speak on

"< oir. municntions From
the Dead"

IMI'OR I \\ I !

Mi n and « im n returning from
service arc earnest |j requested to
n gist( r at the Tow n Hall or Police
Station, This U imp.. riant in mak-
infi accurate records tor the Tow it

, nd in •.• i \ i !•. u aid to tin- various com-
mitt( es.

DINNER LAST NIGHT

The dinner given by tl.c losing

teams of the mixed bowling tourna-
ment to the winning tean at the
Calumet Club last nigln was a most
cnjoyaWe affair. There was a full

attendance of all the fourteen teams
which participated. \n excellent

dinner was served amid much fun and
an orchsetra furnished music.

During the dinner the prizes were
awarded the winners of the tourna-

ment. These consisted of thermos hot-

ties sandwich trays. marmalade
dishes, casseroles; cut glass pitchers

and carving sets.

Following the dinner,

informal, dancing was e

a late hour.

The Individual prize;

notinned al this dinner.

Tompkins won the high a
•o f -_v,, and Mr-. .1 R

• .

fit) 19-20.

which was
ijoyed until

were an*
Mr-. M. C,

erai'e with

Fnusey th<»

with handicap with
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tevenson
laherty
rick Long

>re Hurd
Mullen

.re 01

eathing s-

the ag(

hieh

Whitelaw Wriehl
Winthrop M. Foster
Ernest Mathews
Sergt, H. Dunning

FELL FROM WHEEL
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preme authority o
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his Maker is then
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away from tl

much material

The Bible is not

At no place did

cause and effect,

study of man and
ignore I. The en-

material me licine is

sprituul. However
systems of medicine

may infect ordinary religion, an 1 the
infection has already deprived the

orthodox church of spiritual healing,

it cannot be said that religion has
affected medicine, which is avowedly
nnreligious, its practice requiring no

Christian qualification

Christian Science honors and re-

snect s that class of physicians whos?
lives ar.> devoted to the alleviation of

suffering, who-.. Interest in mankind
is not Selfish tier political. To such
noble men and women Christian
Scientists say: "Let there he no

Continued on Page 3

We need help on H< spital Bags.
One thousand were called for from
Norfolk, Va„ an.! now there are boys
of the 2(ith Division at Camp Devens
who ask for them. Free material
may be obtained from Miss Ellen
C mid. 'nho-ie 2o7-J. or Mr-. Ntiley.
'phone 1270, before '.'..'in a. m.

Rev. Wm. Dewart will speak t.> us
T. "D. vastated France" at the High

' d Assembly Hall on April 30th.
at o'clock. A vital subject, and all
wlo are interested are welcome.

WIX< III -I ER U.I FA WINNERS

The prize winner- for the best daily
string rolled on thp Winchester alley's

at the Star Building for th,. week
ending Wednesday were a- follows:
April :! Sears 122

i Purrington 121
5 Trainer 122
" Trainer 12.1

s Gainey 121
Hartson lei'.

a n

Mark Kelley,
• 11 km.

tl town's

MISS BESSIE M.H1 (,H

Miss Bessie MeHncrh. aunt of M?s
Mary Burke of 6 Mvrtle street, die.

a* her home this mornlnsf. Funeral
arrangements have not been made,

1

CONTAGIOUS DISF. \SFS

The Board of Health report three
cases of Scarlet Fever for the week
ending April Id.

i residents, passed
away a* Ivs home on Arthur street
early Saturday morning after an ill-

ness of three weeks. He was (53 years
of age and was a native of County
Galway, Ireland.

Mr. Kelley had ma le his home In

Winchester for the past year-. F ir

the past six or seven years he had
bet f retire I. but until this time he
ha I been a curlier, working in several
of the shops in this neighborhood
He man :, I Miss Mary Mitchell of
this town, who survives him, to-
gether with seven children, Mr- Wil-
liam H. Vayo and Mr- Timothy Dim >-

van of this town. Mrs. James ILo--

pins of Woburn. Miss Delia and Miss
Winnifred Kelley, and John and
Thomas Kelley also ,.f Winchester.
Since the death of his son James, three
months aire. Mr. Kelley has shown
sirns of failing health, and the oc-
currence contributed to hastening his
death.

High Mass .f Requiem was cele-

brated a* St. Mary's Church on. Mon-
day Morning at !> o'clock, attended by
a large gathering of friends an I

relatives Rev, John W. H. Corbet!
officiated and Mr-. James McGrath
was the soloist. The pall hearers were
Me.-srs Patrick Nelson. James Hig-
gins, John McCarron. Patrick Kellev,
Mark Kelley and Darnel Rehrdon.
The burial was at Calvary Cemetery

About -ix o'clock Tuesday evening.
John Carroll of Glenwood avenue was
foun I at the foot of Myopia road in
an unconscious condition by J. R
Bentley of Arlington who was pass-
ing in his auto on Cambridge street
Carroll had evidently loil control of
'he bicycle which he was riding down
the hill and fell off when trying to
make the turn at the corner." Limit
W. W. Spencer, I'. S. A . of Cam-
bridge, who had been visiting at Gov,
McCall's house volunteered to remain
with the injured nam while Bentley
teleph med the police. Officers Shea
.- :•! Cameron responded and took
Carroll to the Hospital, where he was
found to have sustained a broken
!'..-•. and a belly lacerated hip. He
will probably he discharged from the
hospital today.

xt Sunday afternoon, the second
'

of tiie series of Vesper Services now
being held at the First Congregational 1

Church will take place. A most in-'

.
teresting service is planned, with Mrs.
Nell Hunter, of Durham, North Caro-
lina, one of Hie foremost colored so-

;

;

pranOS of the South as the artist. ;

Mrs. Hunter has a voice of unusual
richness, clearness and frc-hness of.
tone, besides possessing all the char-
acteristic sweetness found in a voice of

j
this type. Si.,, will sing a group of.

Burleigh's spiritual songs like, "G6
\

Down Moses" and '•Bye and Bye," be-
- les some of the standard composi-
t ions.

Mr. Chidley will give an address on
i

i "The White Comrade" and will review
'

Professor Hyslop's book "Life After
!
Death," dealing with .alleged commu-
nications -from the dead. These cpies-

I

tions have aroused great popular in-

terest since the beginning of the re-

cent war and people want, to know
I what the evidence is for believing
I such things to he real

The public is cordially invited.

Tie rehearsals for Ihe May
Party to be given May lliird, in ti e

Town Hall, are well s :..> h d an I the

prospects are excellent for a most
successful affair The dances nre di-

vided it) two part-: part one -"The

Awakening of Spring." i
.<f I

-

"The Victorious Allies."

RNC, VCEMEN 1' VNNOI M I'll

Mr and Mrs. Fr
Reynolds of Franci
tea Saturday for

Dorothy, at which

cleric 1

Circui

their

they i

Mr.

erresford
. gave a

daughter,
nnounced
Theodore
tl of Mr.

n, Mr.

her engagement to

Foster Hobson of I nwell,

an I Mrs, Charles H. Hob
Hobson was -.f the class of 1020 Mas-
sachusetts Institute of Technology
an. I a graduate of tl e Harvard ensign
school.

ORDER REVOKED

All orders previously publishe I in

the Winchester STAR and publicly
posted in the Town, relating to seats

(a the grands'and for relatives hav-
h Di 1.

WILL KIN OPEN SHOP
oked.

tontro-
rs ...ml

PHP CONCERT

The Metcalf T'ni. n will hold a so-
ciable in Metcalf Hall, this evening,
Apr:! 11th.

The annual P' a Concert will be
held in the Town Hall on Easter Mon-
day evening, April the twenty-first.
The Ladies Philharmonic Orchestra,
Hazel Carls, Conductor, which has
beer- so popular among the social set
in Bostob this winter, will furnish
the concert and music for dancing.
Mis- Helen Choate will-be the vocalist
and there will also be a cabaret singer.
The community singing will be
mider the leadership of Mr. Carleton
Cummings of California.

Latest developments in the

,

versy between the master buil

|

the carpenters appears to be that tr..

I builders will run open .-hops it. Win-
chester, hiring men With no rc.tar I to

j

!
the Union. The carpenters have stated

i

that they did not strike. The-. ,a\
I

I they were forced nut by the builders I

i The builders say the carpenters pre-
j

setite.l ilea ands. and there no .]ues-
;

! tion about their intention t > -t n

I work if they had not taken the initia-
|

. tive and closed down as they did. The
1

carpenters say they would not have

I

stopped work
;

As the situation now stands it ap- I

l

pears apparent that the builders wall
|

j

take on Work as fast as they can get

I

the men to do :t, while many of the

j

carpenters are reported to have
I started in business for themselves.

ing b

been i

Tickets will be distributed to the
boy- at Camp Devens SO that they
can forward them to relatives who
they may desire to have seats.

\MNt HESTER PI lil.lt LIBRARY

Apr,! :< May "

Exhibition of photographs loan")
by the Library Art Club, The Scott
Antarctic Expedition, IP10-13.
The photographs in this collect

are enlargements; from negatiare enlargen
taken by Mr.
photographer of the expedition

tion

from negatives
Herbert c> Ponting,

< Hi IH H (i! THE LPIPH \NV

Everett Kimball, one of the elec-

tricians working on the Arch of Wel-
come oti the Common was struck in

•he neck bv a chisel whi-h fell from
the »caffold Wednesday and received
a bad wound requiring four stitches.

He was taken to his home,

Delegates from all the churches in

town attended the annual spring sale
and luncheon at the Morgan Memorial,
this week.

1: i- a pleasure to announce that

the rector. Rev. Murray Wilder
I Dewart, has returned from overseas.

I and will have charge of the service
' Sunday morning.

P rst Principles.

The f.ot .:.,-;,,.,..! by a survey of

the past tkat majorities have been
wrong mum noi blind in to 'be com*
pletnentary fact that majorities have
usually not been entim-ly wrong.—*
IL-rbert Spencer,
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MUSIC MEMORY CONTEST

THE WINCHESTER STAR
DEMONSTRATION HOME GARDEN

Conducted by

MRS ALONZO F. WOODSIDE, 30 Lebanon Street

Co-operating with the

Middlesex County Bureau of Agriculture and
» Home Economics

Progress is Being Made and the In-
terest of Both Parents and

Children Increasing

Preparation of the soil is our most
important garden operation. We are

hunting up our garden tools and will

put them to work at once in our dem-
onstration home garden. .

First, all weeds and rubbish will be
raked up and burned as diseases and
pests such as the European Corn
Borer are likely to be hibernating in

the stems. Then an application of

Stable or barnyard manure which fur-

nishes both plant food and humus
will be spread upon the ground at the
rate of .'i bushels (one heaping wheel-
barrow load) per 1 00 square feet.

This will be forked in deeply and the
eoiJ well pulverised,

If our soil were sandy or gravelly
we should work in a lot of strawy
manure If it were wet or heavy we
should improve its texture by mixing
in sifted coal ashes. It must be re-

membered however, that coal ashes
have no value as a fertilizer.

Because most of the soil in this sec-
tion is inclined to be acid we shall
sweeten our garden plot by the appli-
cation of 10 pounds of ground lime-
stone broadcasted over every )()0

square feet and spade it in thor-
oughly. The limestone not only
sweetens the soil but it is an essen-
tial element of plant food.

Perhaps many gardeners will think
that our liberal application of manure
and lime is sufficient for proper plant

growth, but we believe that nearly-
all home gardeners fail to realize the
value and necessity of feeding *h--~

plant all that it will need for a real thy
strong development. So after our
manure and lime has been thoroughly
mixed with the soil we are g dug to
broadcast and dig in just before
[•hinting 5 pounds of a complete gar-
den fertilizer to every 100 square
feet.

A complete garden fertilizer o n-

tains the essential elements of plant
food suc h as nitrogen, phosphoric acid
and potash, These elements are con-
tain6<i in the fertilizer in a quickly
available form. Humus (decayed" or-
ganic matter) which is supplied by
the straw in the manure helps to make
this plant food in the fertilizer more
available for the plants. We shall
save a portion of the fertil'zer an<!

apply it in mid-summer to those
trops iiwl plants which seem a little

inclined to grow slowly,
After the fertilizer is well mixed

with the soil we shall take an iron

garden rake and prepare a line seed
bed by raking anil re raking t tie plot

until all lumps are pulverized and the
soil becomes fine and mellow.

Proper preparation and fertiliza-

tion of the home garden is half the
battle won.

Nevt week we shall consider our
planting problems fo- our demonstta-
tion home garden.

SPRING TOURNAMENT CLOSES

Deciding Matches Did Not Change
Standing of Winners

The deciding matches in the spring
bowling tournament at the Calumet
Club did not alter the standing of
the three prize winners, although
team E, which took second prize, had
a narrow squeak from dropping into
a tie for the place with team J, As
it is E stands one win over J, Team
I. in lirst place, won three points from
E. B and K also rolled itfthis series,

neither being affected by the match,
in which 1! won three points. Bar-
rett was high roller with 306 on 109,

Simonds got a string of 113, Miner
111. Tarbcll 108, W. Baker 107, Good-
ale 106, W I 102, Knibbs, Corey and
Newman 101 each.
The prize winners were as follows.
First prize— greatest number of

points won Won by team I II. F,
Bidwell. (apt.; F. I linker. W. R.
Baker, F. E. Gregory, P. A Goodale.

Secodn prize won by team K
B. F. Miner, ( apt.; J. A. Maddoeks,
<;. E. Willey. J. A. Tarbcll, P. C. Si-

monds.
Third prize— won bv team .1 T. P.

Wilson. Capt.; F. A. Parshley, G. A.
Richburg, G. A. Littlefield, E. K.

Keepers.
Friday night's scores:
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j
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1
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IN AID OF FRANCES E. WILLARD
SETTLEMENT

In the interests of the Frances E.

Willard Settlement of Boston Mrs.
Newton Shultis opened her home
Thursday afternoon to a number of

guests who heard Miss Nellie Frank
Hill, bead resident tell what is being
done by the Settlement to help its

neighbors in the West End. The build-
ings formerly owned by St. Andrew's
mission, 38-44 Chambers street, are
occupied by the Settlement, the pal-

ish house now being the club house
and the boarding home for women
with small pay being housed in the
former Vincent hospital.

Miss Caroline M. Caswell, who
started the work in three little rooms
on Hanover street, is .-.till president
but the work has grown far beyond
the bounds dreamed of at that time,
for not only are there a thousand
children and grown tips in the clubs
and classes but there is m Bedford a
mat home f.o- women. I.lewsac
Lodge, which has been a blessing to
many women in need of temporary
rest. In the summer time a camp,
named for Miss Hill, makes possible
outings for many girls from the neigh-
borhood, the Boston headquarters,
who would otherwise have no oppor-
tunity to jrel away from the city.
I.lewsac Lodge also iias established in-
dustries which are a help both to the
Lodge and to those who are there to
regain stren h. The preserving, I

weaving, poultry and other linos have
won well des reed recognition, and
enable those who are there to earn a
portion of their boar, I.

In common with many other local
philanthropies the Settlement has
suffered during the war from dimin-
ished income and is asking its friends
to come to its help to keen it going as
it should. Its work in Americaniza- i

tion lias panic. I it a right to generous
support and it welcomes ail who are

|

interested to examine its work and !

ROC what has been done.
Following Miss Hill's talk which I

was replete with incidents of the
work, tea was served with Mrs. W.
Holbrook Lowell and Mrs. Win. A.
Kneeland at the table.

The children in both the upper
grammar grades and the High School
are making splendid progress in their
endeavor to memorize the contest
numbers. The High School pupils have
boutrht many of the pieces that can be
obtained on records and have loaned
them for the period of the music mem-
ory contest. Those numbers are being
played during the noun assemblies and
in the gra b' schools at recess and
other convenient periods.
As has been previously stated, the

music-guessing contest among the
Winchester children is directing the
attention of parents to the beneficial
results which follow musical train-
ing during childhood and adoles-
cence. The hours spent in hearing,
producing and thinking music are
developing one of the richest re-
sources of life, for these hours gather
cumulative force, and produce a cul-
tured and refined influence through-
out life without any additional ef-
fort in after years Perhaps those
parents best realize the vast possi-
bilities of early musical training for
their children, who have themselves
been either deprived of such oppor-
tunities, or failed to take advantage
of those offered.

By training the ear of the child
to love and appreciate good music,
parents lav the foundations for hap-
piness in later years, and are storing
away for him an investment for

pleasure, the benefits of which will

prove their value in years of ma-
turity. True it is that many people
have in later years acquired a love

for music either through earnest and
arduous application in practicing or
thmuirh a thorough study of the

possibilities of a player-piano ,.r a

vietrola in training and fostering
their appreciation of music, .lust such
cases of later development prove what
additional labor and exertion could
have been nvoided, had music been
instilled (luring the formative period.

A step forward in this direction has
been made in Winchester, manelv
through the efforts of Richard W.
Grant, Supervisor of Music, and sim-
iliar action is being taken in other
cities. This advance is with regard
to the continuance of musical educa-
tion through the high school. Under
the present system a child may
keep up his outside music lessons, in

either piano, voice, organ or orches-
tral instruments and receive school
credit for it. This public recognition
proves that music is beginning to be
universally considered a great factor
in the lives of children.

THE MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION

The regular meeting of the Mothers"
Association will be held in the Higft
School Assembly Hall Wednesday,
April It', at .'! p. m. Members take
notice that the date is early in the
month, but it is the third Wednesday
as usual

Miss L. uisa I. Pryor of the Mass.
State Board of Education, agent in
charge of Vocational work for wo-
men, is the speaker for the afternoon.
Miss Pryor is employed by the State
Board of Education to present this
subject to the public. There is no
doubt in the minds of thinking men
and women of m day, and educators
who have a. vision into the future,
that vocational training of boys and
girls will form a large part of the
High School Education in the next
generation. Come and hear what it

is, ami what it means for future citi-
zenship. The music will be furnished
by the High School Musical Club.

Mr. Fausey will present the problem
of the open air school room, after
which there will he an opportunity
for discussion of the matter.

All women interested in the wel-
fare and education of children are in-
vited to attend and become members
if they wish. Tea will be served after
the meeting.

MARCH 1919. MILK CHART
Puhli, hed by the

WINCHESTER BOARD OF HEALTH
The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found

in one c, c. taken from the center of the sample after it had teen wel)
ihaken. It should ba remembered that another e. c. taken from th«
lame sample might giva a somewhat different count, but the diffarane*
*ou!d rarely, if ever, exceed ten percent.
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» in an

3 » 12 in

I Strawberry Farm. H.N Bryar „ .

fg^Vtuif* *Urk "' 4i" 1:9000 N "''V: -Tv™

WINCHESTER SUFFRAGE (T I B

ROLL-OFF A TIE

The special roll-off held on the
Calumet club alleys Saturday night
in place of the regular monthly high
average roll-off, resulted in n tie for
first prize between Benjamin F. Blank
and Joseph F. Cendron. George A.
Richburg was third. Two prizes were
awarded, a silk umbrella and n bo*
,,f cigars. Which of the two gentle-
men who will be fortunate enough to
take first honors has not vet been de-
cided, and they will either toss up
or bowl over.
There was a good entry an 1 some

line scores were made. Following
are some of the figures turned in:

At a meeting of the Suffrage Club
at the home of Mr< W R Moor-
house, the following resolutions were
passed:

Whereas, we feel strongly that fail-
ure to establish a League of Nations
at the Peace Conference, will mean
the loss of the fruits of Victory and
whereas we believe that after such a
stupendous world catastrophe as this
war lias brought, the United States
can never return to its former policy
of isolation from the affairs of the
world, atid whereas we feel that the
United States should deem it a priv-
ilege and duty to lead in establishing
world organization and the substitu-
tion of law for war

Resolved that the Winchester Equal
Suffrage Club heartily endorse a
League of Nations as the only safe
basis of the Peace Settlement and op-
poses nil effort to postpone its con-
sideration : and

Resolved, that a copy of this Reso-
lution he sent to the Massachusetts
Senators in Washington, and to Presi-
dent Wilson in France.

BOY SCOUTS OF \MERIC \

The following scouts in this council
have passed their merit badge test
successfully: Boy M. Jordan. Troop 3,
and Thomas Martin Troop :!.

Troop 1 is planning to pive a play
rehearsing under the direction of their
Scout Master. F. K. Smith.
Troop d will probablv enter a sii_r-

nalling team in the Mvstic Valley
Council Rally to be held May 17th. In
\\ oburn.
Troop :;. Scouts I.arz Sandberg and

Donald Tucker completed their first
class tests during this last week This
gives the troop 10 I- irst Class Scouts
16 Second Class and 7 Tenderfoot

Edward cii».M\ Foreft Farm K.irem Karn
S Euret I Street Market 4 30 «i>,««j N, 1 73 Perot Street

w ni. heater, M».«.Wan heutT, M»««.

Mm. E. iHrls
WaMiittgton Sir.', t

w ineliester, M

lulin Dae
Hill Street
Woburn, Mai--.

Wllhan Fallon & Sous
Park u iv

st meliam, Man.

18 So. ii.- Ave.

H. P. II I .V Seen
Curtrlestoirti, MaM,

Mi- l.oiiixe Morton
Holtoli Sir..-!

Woburti, Mh«.

Clarenee M. Perk i,»

Pros- S t ree

t

Willi heater, Mam.

John Quisle?
Wendell Street
W:n. heater, Ma**.

Market 4.00

Market 3.*)

Market ;( 40

12 99

12.95

12 19

White Farm
23,000 No Waalifnicuiit Staeet

v Ilill Street
'..nm > ' u huru, >|M,

36 OUi N Parka n
Stotiehaiu, Maas.
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Maik. t 3 80 12,; 170,000 N ' PltUtlelil, N. H.

Market 4.40

Market 4.50

13 02
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U-'.rOO No VVehiiru, Ma»».

William Sehnehler
Miyliaw inn Koail
Woburn, MaM,

Market 3.M

M.i'k.'. 4.KI

13.62 B.OOO
tVi.".. SI reel
Wluehemer, Mas«.

Wemlel] str*-i
12.79 ID.O00 No Wh.vhe.ter, M

Stephen Thompson
1'i.nil sir.-.'t

i
Wtin 1. . -o r. Man*.

Mark) ! 4 Id

13.06 10,000 fo

III M lll.KKi
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\\ elnil 11, MaM-
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I). Whiting \ SVix
( hit -!•-(..« n, M t-«.

Market 3.80 18.02 290,000 **'
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The above names are arranged alphabetic ally, not in order of quality of milk.

Certain brands are not listed in this chart because they have been anal
yzed by competent authorities or are sold in Winchester in negligible
Quantities.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

Money deposited on or before

Wednesday, April 16, 1919,
will draw interest from that date

D \VID N
.
smi I IN:.v President \\ II I IA.M ! . I'KII S | | „.„v U ,,

BOARD Ol INVESTMF.NT
n.iriiol B. Badger Marshall W. Jones I red loy

Henry C. Ordwuj l>avid N . Skillings
mch.'s,3t

i 3 II,-,. T >tnl

II F Blank B

I

101 I'll 7S 350
,t. K. Geniiron 123 108 116 :i SMI
t; A Riehhurg <I7 lii^ 1"S :i« 3411

H K Pitta • ! ••:! 88 66 :i3i

<;. T Davidson 102 104 91 27 32s
r M Crafts 112 no I'l IB n-_'i

r IV Fenno K9 '•1 60 .•t;'e

R I . K.rn. rv V'.l 84 92 51 316
K H Smalley 101 9l> SIS
P. K Corey 90 84 S." 42 3)1
A. W Pitman r»S 8H s:i :<6 3or.

<; W .hnlkiii-. 89 93 v,; :i6 :'.n4

1'
1 lli.k.-r no > 79 r>4 S01

.1 \ Macldnel * 9(1 SO 33 309
C. K. l!-irr.lt •I !ir> 91 is ^99
A. II Symmes 86 84 J." 294
P n Kneeland 42 292
C W TllVlM.ll s.'l 36 2»a
W. n Eaton - r st rtt- 284
A. \. Stillmnn 79 7s :,i 277

Mow TO GET SOLDIER AMI
SAILOR $60 BOM'S

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

4J7 419 4S9 IS25
Handicap 4.

r
> pins

4S2 494 4>» 1460

The final standing in the tourna-
ment is as follows:

TEAM STANDING
Tram Won I.o»t

I 82 s

F L*S 12

J :.- IS
11 IS IT

n JO L'O

c 19 21
F 16 .'4

k 16 :'4

rs IS 2S

n 1

1

26
^ in SO

Balcony tickets for the Top Con-
cert on April 21, 1913. mav be had
of Miss M. Mice Mason. Tel. 313-M.

apll.18

The Student Council for April is

made up as follows:
Recorder—Gordon Wheeler

B. A. A.^— Ralph Turlington
G. A. A. Mildred Cummings
Room 13—Daniel Hoggs
Room 14—Clinton Raynor (Chair-

man
i

Room 21— Robert Apsey
Room 22- Elizabeth Steams
Room 'J:!- - Mary Joslin
Room 24 Dorothy Lewis
Room 32—Winslow Jennings
Room 1_' Mary Piccolo
The first assembly of the Council,

held last Friday was given over to the
management of the Girls' Basket Ball
team and the Tech Glee (Tub commit-
tees for two separate rallies, each to
use half of the assembly period. Miss
Bond took charge and called in Cap-
tain Morse as the first speaker. After-
wards there were brief speeches by
Miss Bon.!, in behalf of the g.rls, Mr.
Butters the faculty, and Theodore
CJifton the boys, who urged everyone
to a', u nd the game which was to have
been played at Maiden. In the Glee
Club tally tickets were auctioned off
and distributed, quite a number being
disposed of in this way.

Dickydack says
" Wisdom is knowledge, but there

are times when knowledge is not
wisdom. " Knowledge of home laun-

dering is not always the wisdom of

doing it.

Certified copies of discharge cer-
tificates.

\rmy
In order to get the bonus from the

Government, all enlisted men and
officers who have been honorably dis-
charged from the Army must send
their original discharge certificates to
the zone Finance Officer, Lemon Bldg.,
Washington, D. C. with a statement
of his military service since April i!

1917.

Discharged officers who have re-
ceived discharge certificates may
send their discharge orders which
show final payments made to them,
but these are not acceptable from
officers who have received discharge
certificates,

Navy
Enlisted men and officers honorably

discharged from, or rtdeased from ac-
tive duty in the Navy should apply
to the Navy Disbursing Officer, Bu-
reau of Supplies and Accounts. Navy
Department, Washington. D. C, and
must send either their original dis-
charge certificates or original orders
releasing them from active duty.

Certified ci
|
ies of discharge paper-

will be made by the Home Service
Section of th" American Red Cross
for men to have as their record
until the original papers are returned
to them from Washington,
The Winchester office of the Home

Service Section of the American Red
Cross at Town Clerk's Room, Town
Hall, will be open from seven o'clock
to eiirht o'clock on Wednesday even-
ing, for the making of certified copies.
The Home Service section will be

present to ^ive information concern-
ing insurance.
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Souvenir post cards of Winchester's
Honor Roll for sale at Wilson the i

Stationer's.

Winchester Laundry Co.

Bra, '.ley's Fertilizers -"The World's
Best by Every Test" which have

I

been producing hig crops for New
, Eneland farmers for '"> years, are

1

sold in Winchester by C. H. Symmes. I

Be sure to consult him before' order-
ing the fertilizer you will need this

'

season. It will pav you to plan earlv
and make sure of your supply.

adv.m.21.6t

on Saturday, April 12, 1919
at three o'clock in the afternoon

ON THE PREMISES
A part of the Estate of the late Frank E. Chandler, known as the

Temple Lot and containing ahout 36 acres of land, situate partly in

Winchester and partly in Woburn ; located just off Cambridge Street,

reached by a right of way from Cambridge Street, just beyond the
Winchester-Woburn boundary stone, and abutting land of Mr. Russell.

This is an attractive piece of land, largely wooded. Must be sold

to settle Estate. Sale rain or shine. A deposit will he required of

$200. at time and place of sale.

FOR FURTHER TERMS AND PARTICULARS APPLY TO THE AUCTIONEERS

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.
10 State Street, Boston, Tel. Main 6177
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EDWIN M. THOMPSON
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A LECTURE OX CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE

Continued from Page 1

strife," fur, to the extent that we la-

bor for humanity "we be brethren."
Hut the radical cure an<l prevention of
disease must come, not through drug*,
not through material methods, but
through improved mental states. Bet-
ter thinking makes better bodies, just
as better thinking makes better mur-
als, and Christian Science is the re-
ligion of right thinking.

After practicing medicine for rhr'-"

years, 1 was force ! to the conclusion
that to ignore the spiritual man is to
be unprepared to cope with the men-
tal

ant
ical

taut

in

itlinfest;

body.

me, as

derl;

Me I

it hit

nng the
• see in I

cal e)

- taugh

discord-
he phys-
perience
others,

that regardless of diagnosis and treat-

ment, a very large percentage of pa-

tients recover, a small proportion are
unaffected, or grow worse, and a few
die. It becan onclusive that wheth-
er my ears rang with commendation
or burned with condemnation, I had
perhaps done little to merit either. I

came at last to know that material
medicine, with its multiplied legion of
diseases .and its super-legion of reme-
dies is not, and, by its very nature,
never can be a genuine curative
agency.
Today, from experience in the treat-

ment of the sn k covering active prac-

tice in both material and metaphysical
tt

st II

medical systems, I am abb
to the superiority of <*hr

ence over all other methods. To illus-

trate this superiority a singl.* com-
parative instance will suffice: Shortly
after I became a Christian Scientist,

while (in a business trio. I was seized

with ptomaine poisoning. After a

strenuous niglil I readier! nnme in a.

semi-conscious condition and was just

aide to call for a Christian Science

practitioner. With one tre&tmpnt and

a lapse of only twenty-four hcur3, I

returned to my work entirely restored.

About tie same tune a physician id'

my acquaintance was attacked in a

Me wan attendedsimilar uinner.
i.

i v Inby five medical practitioners

delirium for five weeks, and finally

made a slow but imperfect recovery.

The Universal Panacea
If each individual in this audience

wen- asked to give a reason for his

presence here, no doubt it would tie

possible tn classify th" replies under

two grent heads religion and medi-

cine. These may be said to he the

paramount human interests, fur sec-

ond only to a future talvution, man-
kind is concerned in the preservation

of bis body. Christian Science has

amalgamated these intercs s so that,

rightly viewed, religion and medicine

become one; .and ;»ince 1 hristian

Science, in its savin ; and henl'ng

grace, i- applicable to all manner of

discords, physical, mental and moral,

it may be term id Mo universal pan-

acea.
It is significant that the earliest

systems of religious philosophy made
no separation between religion and
medicine. The pagan Rods of medi-
cine were called upon i<» heul sick-

ness, just as the gods of war were
appealed to for victory, and the irods

(if peace for plenty. Medicine began
to separate from religion as medicine
became more material and religion

grew less so. Material medicine had
so developed into a system apart
from religion that when Jesus began
his restorative mini-try, ami healed
the sick by purely spiritual power, he
was termed both by the theologians
and the matter physicians a miracle
worker, so unheard of had it become
to invoke the healing power of God.
The only reason mankind has not

turned to Col, the great physician, in

the time of physical distress, is be-

cause of tiie material bias of its edu-
cation. Mankind has been taught to

look to God f ir salvation from sin,

hut to rely upon matter for the cure
of matter nnd its dir.- beliefs. Be-
cause of the seeming increasing i

power of false material education,
mankind has been unable to grasp the
simplicity and adequacy of the spiritu- Deity
al laws of (bid applied to th.- discords

for her resoration. she withdrew from
society and for three years sought

,
within the Scriptures the explanation
of her recovery. Her research re-
vealed to her the Principle and rules
of the spiritual healing which attended
the restorative ministry of the Mas-
ter and his disciples. This discovery
she named Christian Science. Chris-
tian, because practiced by Christ
Jesus; Science, because it is exact,
demonstrable knowledge of the laws
of God. Inspired by love for hu-
manity, she wrote the text-book,
Science and Health with Key to the
Scriptures. After demonstrating the
efficacy of Christian Science to heal
disease and sin, to restore health and
dominion, she Ravi- her book to the
worl I. This book has revived primi-
tive Christianity. In less than fifty
years millions have received its evan-
gelic message, "Fear not: For behold

,

I bring you goo I tidings of great joy,

which shall be to all people." The
world a yet little knows the extent
of its indebtedness to this gentle wo-
man, but today her grateful benefi-

ciaries unite with tsaiah in declaring
the promises due unto godliness:
"Thou shalt raise up the foundations
of many generations; and thou shalt

|

be called The repairer (if the breach,
The restorer of paths to dwell in."

Cod
Christian Science accepts the prim-

al order of Scripture which states fun-
damentally: "In the beginning God
created the heaven and the earth."
The most self evident facts we can
consider are that the universe, includ-

ing man, exists, and that it is a crea-
tion. A i reat ion implies a power by
which the thing made comes into ex-
istence, an 1 thus we arrive logically
at. the Creator. That is very plain,

and there have never been in the
world's history any considerable num-
ber of people who would deny a su-

preme Cause, or Cod.
Therefore Christian Science Is not

confronted with the necessity to es-

tablish in thought the fad that Co I

is. Its mission is to reveal what Cod
is, how we are to know Mini, and how
we are to utilize His power in solving

life's problems. Mrs. Eddy knew that

what humanity needs is the right con-
cept of Cod; that until mankind
learns something of the truth about
Cod, its efforts to work out its own
salvation are ineffective and its pro-

gress at best is slow. The restora-

tive ministry of Christian Science in-

cludes then, primarily, replacement
in consciousness of ignorant or inade-

,

quate beliefs about God with right

concepts of Him.
In reviewing the history of religion

it is surprising to note that however
diverse the beliefs about Deity held

by mankind, there is one striking sim-

ilarity common to them all. Without
exception these beliefs have pietur-

ized God. Invariably he has been
thought of as the image and likeness
of something. Moses commanded;
"Thou shalt. not make unto thee any

,
graven image or any likeness of any-
thing " Now Cod is not image,
nor is He likeness,* for the simple rea-

i son that, according to the Bible, His
1 creation is image ami likeness, where-
as Deity is the origin of nil thfuKs,
or the first Cause. The progress "f
humanity has been proportional to

the proper reversal of his inversion
of natural order and the restoration
in consciousness of divine Cause ns
primary,

j

Mankind's concepts of Deity have
ranged from the crudest forms of mat-
ter, images of st, me, wood, metals.

never rests until he arrives at God. I

Cod must be in al! his thoughts, for
the presence of Cod means the pres-
ence of good and the absence of evil.

It is often remarked how intimately
Christian Scientists speak of God. We
no longer regard Him fearfullv, be-
cause we have learned that He is di-
vine Love. We no longer imagine
Him to be a magnified mortal. VVe
have ceased to look for him geograph-
ically or astronomically, or to cir-
cumscribe him in any way. But if to
us his habitation is no longer limited
to place, we have gained the under-
standing of ('oil's presence every-
where. If we have lost our fear of
Deity, we have gained for Him love
and allegiance. If we have ceased
somewhat to believe in the power of
evil it is because we have learned

thing of the all-power of God.
il who thus are becoming ac-

with

M. I. T. CONCERT

Last Saturday right in the Town
Hail the combined musical clubs of
the Mass. Institute of Technology held
a concert for the benefit of the High
School Athletic Assoc ;ati ns and Re-
corder. Between five and six hun-
dred persons were present and fre-
(|uen
w e re

y applauded the numbers which
ixceptionally fine. Mr. Conant.

as a Scotch Kiltie v

merited ; pr.lause,

quartet. The .la;

have been called th
ing. The program

on
as

a great deal of
did the Tech

Novelty might
best of the even-
on this selection

tarted with a violinist and piano
laj - cn the stage. Suddenly, two

,
My; •ello an saxa-

lt<

t>io-,ne were perceived walking up the
aisle to join tl •• others, then a cor-
netist, followed by a number of banjo
and mandolin players, appeared from

God, are learning to the audience and, having arrived on
the sta re, gave a number of popular
elections.
The hall was decorated with

French, Itritiah and American flags
on the sides of the balcony, and the
High School service flag, with its eight
golden a-. I two hundred and forty
blue stars, hung from the t ip of the
stage. A large American (lag, and i

som
To
quai
trust him, and are striving to be like
him. Mrs. Eddy refers in the open-
ing line of her text-book: "To those
leaning on the sustaining infinite, to-
day is b:g with blessings." (Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures, Preface VII.

)

Spiritual Sense and Heaven
Ho a do we know Cod and where do

we find Him? Elijah in the mount some red, white and blue bunting
before the Lord learned that God "was Bave tne stage< with its woodland
riot in the whirlwind, not in the earth- Kenery, a very pleasing effect

quake, not in the tire God was not
in matter. He was in the still small

close of the performance
was enjoyed by many until

voice. No man can understand Cod
or know His abode through the finite

;

senses for "no man hath seen Cod at
any time." Because He is Spirit, He
manifests Himself spiritually. "They
that worship Him" said Jesus, "must
worship Him in spirit and in truth "

So Mrs. Eddy wrote, (Science and
Health, page 481): "Through spiritual
sense only, man comprehends and
loves Deity." And again. (Science and

I

Health, page 209): "Spiritual sense is

,

a conscious, constant, capacity to
understand God."

I recently read
mon by
"Will Christian Scientists Go To
Heaven'.'" No Christian Scientist
doubt that he will be in heaven
in the degree of his under
of Jesus' statement. "For,
the Kingdom of God is within
God and heaven are within the

one. Ortho
rebuke from

At
dancin
11.45.

Mr. and Mrs. Fausey
Mrs. Stacy were the'
patrons on the floor.

y rea l a report of a ser-
clergyman on the subject.

To
can
just

tanding
behold,
you."
grasp

and Mr. and
matrons and
During the

dancing refreshments were served.
The committee in charge was as fol-
lows: Mr. Schuster and Mr. Butters,
faculty; G, A. A., Katherine Fairfield,
Isabel Beggs, Thelma Trott, Brenda
Bond; It. A. A , The i lore Clifton,
Clinton Kaynor, David Skinner. Evan-
der French; Recorder, Gordon
Wheeler. Hollis Riddle, Elizabeth An-
derson, Hester Bradford

It is reported that the Concert
was a great financial success, each of
the three organizations netting in the
neighborhood of sixty-five dollars
which will make a number of plana
possible.
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DISPUTE BETWEEN M \LDENAND WINCHESTER

a little (diild w
heaven is. rep!
yard." By im
concluded that
were reached throu
had been taught, th

>, when asked where
d "out in the grave-
•apahle logic he had
if ( !o 1 and heaven

leath, as he
metery must

Cirls' state Basket Ball Champion-
ship

be the gateway to the Kingd
Christian Scientist to Whose
the child responded, was nhi
him
ami
he

'111.

in

to

The
Illin-

ium responded, was able to show
thal since heaven is Cod's home.
Cod is everywhere, heaven must
everywhere. She explained that

God is Love and God is Good, and
therefore where love and g i arc
found, there is Cod an I heaven; so to
the child came the joy of knowing
Cod's eternal nearness, even His
ever presence.

Christian Science has come to re-
store the right concept of heaven and
to resell! it to he -piritual conscious-
ness, and there is not one in this

may yield his material
and now
of har-

game be-
lester last

called off

about the
rule stands

audience hut
sense to that divfne'influence
and lure enter the realm
mony.

and from the more impressive mani-
festations of matter, the sun. moon :

and stars, all the way to the deifica- ,

tion of man. My early thought of Cod
took the form of an elderly gentleman
of most benign countenance and gra-

'

cimis carriage, who resembled no one
so much, as my father. An I that is'
not surprising, since I was taught the
fatherhood of God without an ade-
quate explanation of His infinite char-
acter.
May it not be said truly that every

indiv
'

I of

i ft s

1 1-

no

Man
The restoration in consciousne<

God as Spirit, or Mind, at once
thought to a higher contemplatio
Cod', creation man. Mankind's
male o| man has risen of coursi
higher than his estimate of Cod
r aise beliefs about God have resulted
directly m erroneous concepts of manSo a finite, material sense of the Crea-
tor has been reflected in humnnitv's
thought ,,f mnn as finite .„„, material
Christian Science comes to show the
falsity of such belief anrj ,., res t0re
the concept of ma;i as spiritual th
imago and likeness of Spirit

The Cirls' Basket Ball
tween Maiden and Wine
Saturday afternoon was
cn account of a dispute
choice of the referee. The
that the visiting team .-hall choose
the referee if the home team is noti-
fied one day before the game, also that
the referee chosen shall not be con-
nected in any way with either team.
Miss Bowman was chosen as referee
by Winchester. She is i( graduate
ami ex-basket ball player of Win-
che ter High and Sargent School.
Coach Neal of Maiden would not con-
sent to Miss Bowman as referee.
Maiden had chosen Miss Weller, coach
of Melrose High's team, who has
never refereed a game in which M il-

den has played. Winchester declared
that Miss Weller was a personal
friend of Miss Neal.

Both teams then agree 1 to play if

two referees could be found in the
audience. There were none, however,
sufficiently acquainted with the game
to act as referee.

ances are th it the dispute
adjusted and another date
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Natural science dccltire

;

Kddy
of the flesh.

.lesus knew these laws, employed
them, and laid upon all Christians
the injunction to imitate his healing
Works. It may be argued that .lesus
conferred the power to heal upon hiss

contemporary disciples only Yet tie

said unequivocally: "Th
shall follow them that beli

if the contention be true
Paul, who was not .lesus'

disciple, acquire the art nf
healing ? I; must be adti

Paul used none but spirit ua
his restorative ministry. The M
alluding to his divine Principle

It

in

nit

mai that approaches the Rubject composed of chemical (dements and to
1 hristian Science has n concept of be confined to a physical body

false m some degree? Mrs.
i

recognizes an immaterial factor
saw this, and she saw also that :

this man which it calls mind
these hnite concepts, these false be- which it limits to brain matter hold
liefs about Co,), operate to hinder the ing that form of matter responsible
progress of humanitj because they for mentality. Haul terms this amleave mankind to deal with effects mated brain matter the carnal mindwithout a true knowledge ,,f Cause, or 'he mind of the flesh, an

therefore chose so\en prominent characterizes it

iress our than
leighbors for

ympathy, an I for
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healing ati'l

I am with y
was availabl
spiritual con
ti'"i of it The power
and to save, so wondrously
with Jesus, and with the c.iilv Chris

saving Christ said: "Lo!
hi always " This Christ
to Paul and he rose in

ciousness to the realiza-
Cod to heal

present

ib

turns

avail

derstood
becomes
tiie hope

The

tc

an
th,

irexl years, is

anil when un-
it! .lesus' way,
"Christ in vou.

three hull'

all today.
I employed,
witness of

of glory."

Discoverer and Founder
Christian Science was discovered

and the movement founded by a wo-
wan, Mary Baker Eddy. From child-
hood she had been deeply religious,
and earlj had displayed a profound-
ly .-piritual nature. Her first writings
confirm this and also show remark-
able literary talent: thus they fore-
cast her later achievement. But
such promise was handicapped by
physical frailty, which, as she came 1

to young womanh i id, operated more
and more to incapacitate her. Hem-
cially she struggled against a semi- i

invalidism extending over many
years. The failure of Allopathic modi-
cine to help her. and her own study
and futile application of Homeopathy,

|

together with unavailing resort to
other systems of treatment, com- i

billed to turn her toward C
"very present help in trouble

She
synonyms of < lod v. Inch sh
"intended to express the
sence and wholeness (

I Science and Health, pg.
of these svnoftyms she tooK directly
from the Bible, and all of them have
Scriptural authority. These won
ful words are found in Science
Health (pg, 4C5) in answer to the
question, "What is Co.) ?" "God is in-
corporeal, divine, supreme, infinite
Mini. Spird Soul, Principle, Lire,
Truth, Love." Note that not one of
these words expresses a concept of
Cod as finite, whether person ui
thing. John said. "Cod is Love," and
love is not a person, nor a thing, love
is a principle .lesus said to the wom-
an at the well "God is a Spirit."
and spirit is not a person nor a thing,

I

it is a principle. When the Psalmist I

referred to Deity as a Cod of truth,
he di I not speak of a person fior a
thing, but of n principle: when Moses
said of God, "he is thy life," and .lob
referred to God "in whose hand is the

;

soul of every living thine-." thee ns.. (
i

Words which express in
principle. "Let this mil

Cod.
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thi

< 'ontim

enmitv
so-calie
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which was also in Christ Jesui
Paul, and showed that Mind i

cipie and no; a person nor a
These seven words each indicate,
then Principle, not person nor ob-
ject, and are fully synonymous with

innual meeting
icr- th,. Winchester Boat
and

|
on Tuesday night a'
on Mystic Lake
a nee.

The following officers were elected
tor the coming year:
President Herbert F. Wallace
Vice-President Nathaniel C Hill
Treasurer Fred M. Bates
Secretary- Norman M.-Mitchell
I' leet Captain- Harold Ogden

Directors
Dexter P Blaikie
dame. M. Flinn
•lames E Eraser
James H. Gerlaeh
Charles A. Grant
Lionel A. Norman
George C. Ogden
Charles S. Tennev

The nominating commi
pointed this year included
lowing members:
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UTUNDREDS of satisfied farmer! will tell you about the
big crops they grow with Essex Animal Fertilizers.

Made from BLOOD. BONE AND MEAT with high Rrnde
chemicals. That ii why they make your soil rich and highly
productive. More food is needed. Make your soil produce
up to the limit. The crops you raise will buy almost double
the fertilizer they bought before the war. Buy your fertilizer

now while your money goes farthest. Place your order
early while supply is sure.

Special fertilizers with 4% water-soluble POTASH are now
on hand guaranteed. Write for crop booklets and name
of dealer nearest you. Local agents wanted.

ESSEX
Boston.

FERTILIZER COMPANY
Branch of Coniohdxed Rendering Co.

Mais. Jl

wmmmmmmmm^'

ESSFX AN,MAL
A to .11 81

PAUL REVERE NURSERIES
Lexngton Road, Concord Telephone 11 KM Lincoln
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Our specialty is Ornamental Landscape Work.
use home grown stock ami men who know how to GSdleir GraXgand c „„, ,„,,

All work directed and personally inspected by me.

HORACE B. KEIZER
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With the arrival of thi- various units

of tli<- 26th Division conn- the first

large instalment of our Winchester

boys who have been fighting in

France. Since the signing of the ar-

mistice we Lave welcomed singly and

in small groups many of our hoys

hack home, ti^it, now we are to have

the opportunity to greet tin- first

large gathering to return. Our boys

have been widely scattered, and it is

doubtful if we have as many in any

other organization as in the 26th Di- 1

vision. Our pride therefore >" that

organization will undoubtedly stand

first in a!! of the war units, Home of i

the boys l ave already had a chance

to make their visit home through ob-

taining a brief leave; others have not

yet seen their relatives ami friends.

They all will soon he with us once

more for good. We. as a Town, an 1

the home community extend

Mrs. .Sylvia A. Russ of Cambridge
has been given permission to adopt

Klnier E. heith aged » of Winhester

by the I'robate Court. The child's

name has been changed tu Elmer E.

Kred A. Pope of Winchester has
been appointed as one of the execu-
tors of the will of his sister Ella M.
Pope of Somerville, who died January
U 4, 191'.). He has given a bond of
$15,000. The estate is valued at
$6500; $1500 in real estate and $5000
in personal property.

liie will of Eustace M Brigham,
who died March .'!, 1919, has been
filed in the Probate Court. It is

dated December 1907, and names
his wife Mrs. Carrie M. Brigham of
Winchester as executrix. The es-

tate is vaued at $5000, all in personal
property.

.John F. Keaney of Boston has been
appointed administrator of the es-

tate of his father, James J. Keaney,
who died February 22, 1919, by the

Probate Court. He has given a bond
of $1000, The estate is valued at

•r'iT^, all in personal property.

The will of Joseph II. Hellion, who
died .Ian. 'I, 1919, has been allowed by
the Probate Court. Mrs. Bertha S.
Hellion, widow of the deceased, has
been appointed executrix and has
given a bond of $1500. The estate is

valued at *".">!». all in personal prop-
erty.

Alice E.

driving a
.-truck the

passing aero

Flockton of

touring oar
rear wheel of
ss the Parkwav

Saugus
Tuesday
a truck

at Wash-

returned
a three

in Winchester,
mother, Mr.s

>f the Ca!ume*
omorrow night
nc Tournament

BASE BALL AND OTHKU NEWS

as
them one and all our greeting.

to

We
recognize their devotion to duty and

the accomplishment of their purpose,

and we all rejoice in their safe ar-

rival ofnong us after braving the un-

known an I must, hazardous occupa-

tion that of a fn.'h;.ing man. Wel-

come home you boys of the 20th.

ington street. tier car received a
broken bumper and spring, but she
was uninjured.

Mr. an I Mrs. Fowler have

to Shanghai, China, after

month- stay at home
with Mrs. Fowler's
Knapp.
The annual dinner

Club will take place
'

The prizes for the Spr
are t« he awarded a: this time.

Dr. Mott A. Cummings has a nev
Dodge roadster.
Mr. George Wiley ha- a new Mer-

mon sedan. The car has a special

body, and is one of the handsomest
of tin- new spring cars in town.

Don't miss the May Party May 3rd.

It is reported that the school jani-

tors have formed an association and
are so. ,n to present demands to the

Town concerning wage»r«nd hours.

Albert C. He... 23 years of aire, a

regular army man who has seen 1'.'

months' service in France an I who
deserted from Camp Devens last week,
gave himself up to Officer Cassidy in

the square yesterday morning at

l-hof). He said he was tirel of knock-

ing around and had just come into

town on a freight from Lowell. Oamt>
Devens authorities were notified and
Reo was taken back under guard dur-

ing the day.
'

A boy stole one of the canoes kept

on the river Lank at Mystic avenue

:.:

it
::
t.t

I
I
I
I

There will be a meeting of all

those who are interested in base ball this week, selling it to another

It ha- 1

memorial
Ion, Print
be placed

ieen proposed that a suitable

to the late Joseph '

>. Heff-

ipal of the Wadleigh School,

in tha' building. This cus-

tom originated
our Iliu'li Schoo
rials have been

ing t

hoi

r'fu

.

pa

proper
should

who "

doing I

the fell

over all

that lb

popular
the re. -Mollis,

scholar-, will

stallation, ai

witl

and
Phe

honor past

who have pt

immunity, i

that th

ir

pro!

ulal

able

d l,i

the erection of

ome fine memo-
I in that build-

individuals and
. ed their worth

It seems right an I

Wadleigh School
"War Principal,"

I on foreign soil

free the world of

. shadow hanging
b( en suggested

torial be purchased by

ription; that many of

as well as the Wadleigh
desire t ' i share in i! s in-

I it is therefore, very

lat plan- w ill soon be form-
ecure the memorial.

next Wednesday, April 16, at the
Town Hall. This meeting will be
called at 8 o'clock p. m., in the Com-
mittee Room, and it is hoped there
will be a large attendance. Tail M
going to be a big year for everything

j

in sports and base ball in particu-

lar. There will be no excuses tc

otTer if Winchester doc- not have a

good team on the field this season

There are plenty of good players to :

be had and they can he obtained will) I

the hearty co-operation of every,

"Fan in Winchester. Now let us have
j

a good attendance Wednesday night.
|

Bring along a fnend with you and
offer your suggestions for putting
Winchester on the map in the way of

base ball.

man for Jh. The police recovered the

canoe.
Amonjr tha approaching weldings is

that of Mr. Charles Edward F'arns-

worth. son of Mr. James F. Farns-

worth of VVihlwood street, and Mis*

Helen Holmes Mills of Brookline,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward C,

Mills.

The police recovered tw hil-

Chief Mcintosh
hild on Webster
to its home on
Sergt. MeCauley
of Woburn, who
and reached the

a i

4ubs<

It h.

Woburn is going to have the old
|

crowd back at the wheel again. Or.

Stewart, "Jim" Murray, "Tom" Me-
Colgan and Percy Linscott. An I

they surely did give Woburn s im «
,

good base ball. So wake up Winches- i

tor!

dren tin- week,
found an Italian

street and took it

Spruce street, and
found Mary Penny

|
hail st raved away

! north end of t he town.

The tw.i in one door screen and

I
storm door combined; once on always

Richburg, Builder. Tel. 922-W.
m28 tf

\ j .til 8th.

luncheon
1 t Fair
present \\

Mrs. N

on.

ColT

Mrs. A. W.
ind dinner at

lOUnt street,

re: Mrs. Wm.
F, Wilder of

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

The Minute Boys are going to be t:i

the field again. With Wormwood,
the former V. K. League pitcher do-

in:' tin- managing. We won't have

All

ing
in,.,
and disc
for 1919
cent rai l

;

con Co.

when th

Edison

Vpril 7. 191

The Board met at 7.30 p. m.
present

.

The records of the meeting of March
31, 1919, were lead and approved.

At the invitation of the Board,

Mr. H B. Howard of the Street Light-

Division of the Edison Electric
, •..

.
,.,.,..„. «.i before it

ed street lighting matters
Mr. Howard staled that no

BUld be made with the Edi-

tor May I, 1 919, the date

Town's contract with the

i expires. Mr Howard
stated that the cost ,,f street lighting

would probably only be increased by

a sur charge of 10'i and a coal clause

charge. The municipal discount *vou!d

be allowed ti e same as before.

The following letter was received

from Mr. Ralph K Joslin ncoeptinn

the appointment of Town Counsel of

Winchester, for the ensuing year:

April 5.1919,

Board ,.f Selectmen,
Arthur A. Kidder, Chairman,
Wincheser, Mass,

Gentlemen:
I am in receipt of your notification

,.f my appointment a.- Town Counsel

current year.

11 undertake to the be-: ,.f my
to co operate w ith you an
own boards and committi
the town a successful adl

its affairs during the

to wait to be invited

Lexington this season,

after us with bells oil

to play with
They will be

den, wl d harge
117 is .me of the head
Y. M. 0. A. in France
He i- continually on
re but the Lexington

still in the rim' over here,

.1 Willard 1

1

of the team in

w orkers for tin

a n I ( lermany.
the go over tl

Wakefield and Reading will also

have live teams hut Arlington, the

home of so many good players does not

seem to have the luck Willi base hall

that their neighbors do.

So take it all ill all it looks like

some season for all concerned. The
season in Winchester will probably
start May Moth As the High School
will have the tie! I until then, and they
are also booke I for a couple of Satur-
days in June. But that can be easily

straightened o t.

f

the
s in

inis-

cur-

ctfullv vmirs.

Ralph K Joslin

instructed to write

jbum and Chief of

Department thank-
services of the Wo

at the recent

r tm
"I vv

ability

other
giving
tration of

rent year."
Resp

(Signed

>

The < lerk w as

the Mayor of W
the Woburn Lire

ing them for the

bum Hue Department
fire on ( 'anal street.

The Clerk was also instructed to

thank Mr. Edward Fitzgerald ami

Eugene S Flaherty, both firemen tn

the Winchester Lire Department, but

who were supposed to be ,,l
r duty on

the evening " f tnc ^ rCi •'•"
t
'' v ' ,,ir

this fire, and helping the rest of tn«

I' ire 1 V part ment.
The Board vote 1 that t! r> permanent

firemen be granted ono day otT in five,

beginning Mnv I, h'l'L and th..: Cay
be allowed one hour an 1 a quarter for

the noon day meal, The Clerk was in-

structed to notify the Chief of this

vote and also to state that there

would be a revision of the Lire Rules

which would probably (to into effect

on May 1st. or soon thereafter.

Messrs. Edward S. Lester 1". Grove

street, Robert Bacon, 21 Grove street

and Alfred E Knight, 32 Breve street,

appeared before the Board in regard

to reconstructing Grove street. These

gentlemen were told by the Board that

there was no motley appropriated

this year for special road construction,

except for Swan road, but that the

Board wou! 1 recommend that this

work have fi.rst consideration m the

highway budget, pertaining to new

fond construction, for next year.

Mr Ba.on presented a petition

signed by Lewis Patkhtirst and

others asking thai this street be

built. .
, , „

A petition signed by Stanley a

Putter an I thirteen others,

dents and property owners re

the vicinity of Harrison street calling

the Board's attention to the poor con-

dition of this street, and faking that

some action be taken towards remedy-

ing this condition was received,

This matter was referred to the ( om-

mittee on Ways and Bridges.

The meeting adjourned at 11.20 p.

m.

Now riirhi here we have the founda-
tion of u good team in Hevey. Hatch,
McKen.-.ie and Flaherty, That leaves

five players from outside to be se-

cured unless there are other players

in town whom the writer is unaware
of. If so, they should get in touch

with the management as soon as \vr

decide What is going to be done this

season.

BOOKS. BOOKS, books: lor
MEN ON THE N HOME"

"When the transport "Mongolia."

carry 4,400 men, was six days out

from France on her most recent trip

to America, every one of the 1.700

American Library Association books

aboard the vessel was out in circu-

lation. The men were .hungry for

books. The bigg. 'st demand was for

western stories and American love

stories. Then came the call for 000ks

on agriculture Books on machinery
went out rapidly and there were spe-

cific demands for books on boilermak-

ing, beekeeping and navigation. There
was also ;i surprisingly large demand
for poetrv Longfellow, Tennyson,

Whittier, Serv i e, Kipling and Poe
One man asked for Masefield. one for

Dante, and one for Omar Khayyam
Every book found a reader."

Books mnV be left at the Winches-

ter Public Library

Tues day,

in gave a
her home,
Among those

T. Henderson
Arlington. Mrs. ( has. Hollis and Mrs.

M. Rawson of Winter Hill and Airs.

Charles Swan of Kverett.

Mr, and Mi -
. E. Darwin Beach, of

Medford Hillside are the parents of

a daughter born Saturday, April 5.

Mrs. Beach was formerly Miss -A It a

Hartley of this town.
Rev. Mr. Tay lor of the Second Con-

gregational Church was called to
Pennsylvania Sunday to the funeral
of his si.-ter. 1

Mr, Ettor Caser, the artisi, was;
visiting friends in town this week,

j

He has been in the Italian army.
li is reported that Mr. Frank Me-

'

Lean of Highland avenue has sold
his house to Mr. McAuley of New
York.
Sergeant Guy Messenger, who ar-

rived home Saturday spent his Mr-
lough with his parents and returned
to Camp Devens Wednesday evening.

Mrs. I hue of Clematis street en-
tertained several ladies at luncheon on
Friday in honor of Mrs. Favor, who
goes to Portland, Me., to make her ;

home.
>rp. Ralph F. Hartley of Co. C,

L'lst U, S. Engineers, L'tith Division,
who returned on the L. S. S. America,
has enjoyed a three day's furlough
With his foiks at home, and has left to
join his regiment at Camp Devens.

At the Sunday School service of
the Unitarian Church, the Minister,
Mr. Metcalf will give the young peo-
ple some account of his experiences
in Frame, illustrated with a large
number of pictures of the American
Army. This will take the place of
the regular lesson.
The subject of Mr. Metealf's ser-

mon at the Unitarian Sunday morn-
ing service will be, "Lnconscious Re-

. ligion." The story of those who do
1 the will of God without knowing the
doctrine,

Mr. Richard W
of Music will takt

of boys to Camp
!
head Lake, Maine.

1 camping.
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THE PATRIOTISM OF PEACE DEMAMDS
STAUNCH A HEART AS DOES
THE PATRIOTISM OF WAR

BE STAUNCH OF HEART"

"BE I PATRIOT"
IN THIS YOUR NATION'S HOUR OF NEED

"FINISH THE JOB

SUBSCRIBE TO THE

"VICTORY"
LIBERTY LOAN

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET
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' ONE MAY OFF IN FIVE

At Monday night's meeting of the ,

Board of Selectmen it was voted to

grant the permanent men of the hire ;

Department one day off in five, ana to

allow them an hour and a quarter for

the noon-day meal.

CARD <>l THANKS

We wish to express our sincere

thanks to our friends and neighbors

for their kindness and sympathy in

ear recent, bereavement.
Mrs. Mark Kelley

and family.

For Kent High grade seven pas-

snirer car. Reasonable rates. Tel.

Win. 308-J. apll.lt

'

At

Eaton's Gil! Fisti Market

156 MMN ST., WOBURN
You Will find a better assortment of

BETTER FISH
than at any market in town

Th

W. H. S. SOTES

lie Sophomore girls defeated the

.Tumors 39-10 in a basket ball game
Monday.
The first base ball team defeated the

second team :'-l in a short three

inning game Tuesday. The batteries

were f"T the first team. I'ullen and
, f..r the second. Raynor and
The first team lined up with

ley at tirst. Hutch at second,

at short and Mathews a! third

infield i< vvorkin

Mi l lartney seen

drant. Supervisor
a limited number
Wildwood, Moose-
A sum i.i .T of real

apll.St
Yesterday morning at In o'clock, as

Frank Holland of the Holland Fish
Market was getting on the delivery
wagon on Salem street, the horse
bolted turning the wagon over and
running down the street. He was
brought to a stop by Howard MotTett,

an ex-navy man, who brought the
horse hack and took Holland to his

horn* 1
. A doctor vvas summoned, who

found Holland suffering from bruises
only. When the horse overturned the
wagon Holland was pinned beneath
it. and that ho was not seriously hurt
was very fortunate.

Hindquarters lamb 39c; Sh irt Legs
lamb 42c; Fresh ground Hamburg
steak 30c; Fancy Brisket corned
beef -'lac: Fr. h roasting chickens

45ci Small nnroH hr

Faster 40c;

At Bh ;,lf

Meskel
Tansev
McCar
Tansev
Th
rat

For
sneer
Wm. 3

(Ira i

Kent
car.

08-J,

d Mus

incy

'r< h
' roas'

ulnar cure
Fresh henn
s Market.
High grai

Reasonable

together first

to be all over

;ening April 24,

all. Common sti

o'clock, for thi

( ot

191!

t't't ,

he

20

rr-

first bus.

it has t.

Mathews
Schuster

all resi-

siding in

gathering in anything, and
be a foot runner to beat

throw from third Coach
expects to give Belmont a

good, battle and come out or) top.

Tiie Senior (oris defeated the

Freshmen 24-12 on Thursday, tighten-

ing their hold on the Girls' Inter-closs

basket ball championship.
Manager Curtis has been notified

rv eggs wc.
IV!. 1271.

S seven pas-
rates. Tel.
- aplljt"

•ert Thursday
, at Waterfiel'd
Winchester, at
etit of raising

Hope Bap-
are invited

a Building Fund for New
tist Church. All churchei
to attend the concert. The com-
mittee will spare nothing in making
this concert one of the best.

John Kilcoyne of ('lie-tor stree -

sailed oh the Mt. Vernon for Franci

yesterday.
Sergt. Leicester S, Rayi

Sergt. Cheslev Whitten arri

that all

in tlu

athletics have been suspended

Belmont High School. There-

fore the game scheduled for April 12,

w ill be cancelled,

|
decree S. F Bartlett,

Clerk of Selectmen.
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The Reiffll SS.
Ml is. II April 13 TUES

HARRY T. MOREY
"Fighting He-tiny"

Mystery is the ,tr,,nir element. His

tftrrward ithrouded in a page of men-

VIVIAN MARTIN
"\ OU Never Saw Such a (.irl"

\ title that could not be applied t»

the dainty Paramount St;«- herself.

« f:il. I>i April IT IHI KS.

ENID RENNET
"Partners Three"

I'rnm th.- "iiarklinK life of a rnbnrd

dancer t" lh,- mti hum, of a rl<«irt rat.

WILLIAM RUSSELL

"When a Man Rides Mone"
i!.- (trlppinn story of » rouirh strfnm

oi l of the deaert which wa« rtiown t-.

i»-t nuicKer op the biirfrer.

I Kl. I- Vpril 14 S V I'.

D, W, GRIFFITH

Hie dirl Who Staved Home"

i war si

i.i- : a
Von b, t if - .-i war story ! Of Uie «
hat nev. ends ! A '

.. '
:

it. »l ntl •
. .

ml 1

1

I \ I \ \ ARBl'l KLE
*

( stuping \ iut"'

I'KARL WHITE
The l.ighlninir Haider"

Mull and Jfff Cartoon Weekly Xewi

ANNOUNCEMENT
We Have Opened a First Class

Storage Battery

Repair Shop
For Winchester

A complete line of rentals and new Batteries
in stock. Repairing and Recharging. All of our
work fully guaranteed. Patronize your local

dealer. We can save you time and cash.

We cheerfully inspect and refill Batteries
without charge

Goodyear Service Station
TIRES, TUBES AND SUPPLIES

Free Air

THE OSCAR HEDLTER CO.
26 Church Street i Opposite Winchester Trutt Company 1

Telephone 1208

—

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
LIABILITY

PROPERTY DAMAGEAND
COLLISI91X INSURANCE

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
lam: blildinq WINCHESTER P1AS5.

Telephones: OifLe 291 Residence 43l
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WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
Sysfemaf/c Saving

WATCH A DOLLAR GROW TO TWO HUNDRED

This Bank is open Wednesday
Every afti

Saturday evenings from 7 to 9

i>t Wednesday and Saturtla>

PIANO TUNING- _ — Sfiecialiif on ail piano troubta*
goatoa oflica, 10 B'oo eld St l-i-ih* It Ritiftitca

Rttart ta k>a many natron . »«* attorn <r« £i-G« Bracltatl
Hoi. Sam.,»i ». KeCall, ( •. >ld C- lb) Qftiutn Editcl

»«l Critic, IU.K1I.N i-,..i . , Martm Praa. licaaaja T'uil
Co

, MMirt C. A. L»n», S :•'.•-.* t ; •

M. Camming, I Fraabum C lannny and ma , Ida' aal

anonrr, w irfi»5ie' c*'^''^ nrmcheatar otf -ca>, Frad S States
tfcaJ tal » • '1'. Tuner in Winehestf JO ysarr

r*t/K/>/ /\ . c#CaS

ft ANTED—One or two rooms, twp ; referred.
«.i^h| location. K, W. Damon. TeJ. Win. 150
or Hay. 4020. it

WANTED—M«iil r.,r xeneral In.
i ' -tniily uf five. iy Everett avenue
in. ::.--.\t.

iwortt,

ir tet.

it-

1 for genera.] hoiueworkj
also nurse maul ti> help

litrht

It*

A KEMAKKAHI.K OrKKR tempi many t

take a chance, Imt the KueccKKfti] onc» order
their printing at the .-tar Ollice becauae they
h.MiW tiny ha.o ir,.t a s,,. tlni,.'. •!.'•.(:

TEAMING, PLOWING AND
JOBBING—Apply t.. I I < ,||,

.'tr.it. Tef. Win. 384-M.

GENERA1
i, i Culler.

it'

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE—121 Mass, avenue,
Arlington Maida, day women ami chauffeur*.
Women f i »r caring for children at niirhl In
:'..'..'( M Arlingti n. u*

lilt KSSMAhlM.—Engagement hj the day,
alao remodelling Ternia $2 00. Address Bo*
A, Mar Ollice, lt>

FOR SALE— iJinim, mom set, ."
I inch claw

foot bible, hulfet, Hve chairs, leather nvata,
Apply 3 Wildv, I street,

FOR SALE— Uti active ullage house.
Steam heut tme lire place, hardwood floors,
bath, laundry, stable, l' a acrea uf land, fruit
tree*, 'jr n ilis northwi i ..t HoHtoii. Ad-
iln*H II I.. Hagg, West Acton, Mass. H-

VHU SALE—Household furniture, Steinway
piano, rugs, Haviland china dinner act, pic.
turin*. curtains, iwrtieres, and a handsome
cahitiet bed on sale at << ' entral street, Satur-
day, \pril U. Tuesday, April Ifi and Thurs-
day . April I

. , 1 1 'pin 1.30 in 4.30 p m. It*

I UK SALE—A i:i i

I'lleapi, t an be seen at 1.

call Win 33H-M.

piano; t,, be sold
Westle) street, • •,

If

FOR SALE—BL'NGAI.OW— At I iilmoutti
Heighta, right "ii the ahore; * large rooms,
batb. electric lights, town water, telephone,
garage ami bath houses, Fresh and salt
water Ashing, baseball, tennis, etc. i& mile*
from Huston by State Koad I. D. laingley,
.'i Milk street, Uoston. ai ll.Jt*

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE FOR SALE—<.

Owing t.i a change "I location, we will dis-
l««e at private salt-, household furnituri n-
m-'iiik ol dining set, chamber sets, (wi'tor
hi. . tc. Ian In- niii ai a. Lloyd street. It*

U ANTED—

i

rr . •. I*- t-.^-l ,

care *.f children and do aome
tHiu-H'Work. 3T Wedgemere a.enue.

WANTED— A maid for general houaework
in family til four two adults, two children,
i t., lo yea,-, W.v s $10, Referencea
required No washing. Apply at ; Glen
fairy. 'I el, Wih, 702-M. It

WANTED—Furnished m with board oi
privilege <( light housekeeping also use ol
telephone foi a nurse. Adilrtss Uox J, Star
Ollice

; t
»

WANTED EoH RENT—A .nail house in a
desirable location. Til. Win. UTl-.M. it

WANTED— \ second hand tricycye fur girl
!•> years old. Addreaa Pox H, star Ollice.

It

LOST—Sunday, Ai • 1 6, a bunch uf k,->s on
II. i- Parkway, Washington or Forest streets.
I mil. r retui a t.. Stai Ollice. it

STOLEN— I ram 3S Everett avenue, a mi l's

Hanover bicycle, equipped with book rack, arm
United States tires. Reward it returned to
above address. \i

I it Mi. II.. :it corner V ine stn

I I ly tu Daniel Ki ll.

-I ami

ll.tf

Sr.lOli E AND Ol ALITi ai,- two l i t. .

tliat make our printing sought liy conscrva-
tin merchants. Why nut tt> the pr 1 1 ..i

the Star tin 020 ti

I I RMSIII Ii ROOMS—On li r t ami i all

risim lloor, electric lights, furnace heat, on-
venient tu 'team and I'lectric ears, would
alluw light housekeeping with some kitchen
privileges it' vvisheti ; references exchanged.
10A vt inthrop tn et. a*

TO LET— Modern apartment nl • i> i ' riatmn
Itest ill condition ami all improvement* Ad
on-.. Ho* .1. Mai Ollice. a|. ll.tf

ill LET— Apartment of five rooms in
centre. Apply to 'I'. Price Wilson, .-'tar OrlUw

aid l.ti

GARAGE FOR RENT—Near L«eVncr of

Wildwtsid ami Fletcher streets. Price reason-

able, l.l. 314-W. apll.tf

I'ii LET— I in Pond -tie. t. two family

In ns... « ah gardens, fruit treiw, one-halt'

la .i » has si\ risims, the etiier hall' five rooms
imiuin ai IS Pond Btreet. It'

To LET— l.arce. sunny room mi hath ria>m

fliHir, mar centre. In house with all rnislern

impi ments. Address X. Star Ollice.

to LET—New Hat. 5 rooms, hardwood
fliairs, pari impinvements ; land fur garden;
i.ear car line It.-nt $16. Apply Edward
M.( ailery. .:i Irving street. it*

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAf HLSETTS
Middlesex, ss.

At a meeting -.f the County i ommissioners
for On- County of Middlesex, at Cambridge,
in said County, on the first Tuesday of Janu-
ary, in the year of our l»ord one thousand nine
hundred and nineteen, in wit. by adjourn-
ment at said Cambridge on the thii I day ol
April, A. D, I'll'.'

On Die foregoing petition, Ordered, that
the Sherilf "f mild County, or his Deputy give
notice tu ail persons ami corporations inler-
ted therein, that said Commissioners will

meet for the purpose of viewing the premises
ami hearing the parties at the Selectmen's
Koom, Town Hall, in Winchester, in said (hit
County, mi Monday, the twelfth day ..r May,
A. D . I'll ', at ten o'clock in ti e forenoon,
by serving the Clerk of the town Winches-
ter, wiih a copy nf said petition ami of tins
viler thereon, thirty days at least before said
\iew

. and by publishing the same in the Win-
chester star, a newspaper printed at Win-
chester, three weeks successively, the last
publication to he fourteen ila>s at least before
aaid view, anil also by posting the same in
twn piil, la- places in the said town < f Win-
chester, fourteen days before sai.l view: ami
that lie make return uf his doings herein, tu
taid Commissi n, at the time ami place lixe'l

for mid view ami heating.
Urn ( DIM.INGHAM, t lerk.

Copy of petition ami order thereon.
Attest,

Wm i DIM INCH \M. Clerk.
March 81, IHl'J.

To the Mill. lies, v County Commissioners,
Gentlemen :

'In.- undersigned inhabitants of tin. Town
.,f Winchester rertpectriAilty represent that
l-'oresl Street in said Winchester is in tied ot
re-location, wherefore we pray that sael lur-
es! s t reel U- re-located.

Respectfully yours,
ARTHUR V KIDDER
HENRY A. EMERSON,
SEW All. E. NEWMAN,
Hoi. AND E. SIMONDS.
HKIltlBTlT I. 'OX,

Selectmen of
1 w inchester.

A ti n ipy Attest r

HENRY I. W \l KK.K.
Deputy Sheriff.

hp It, 18.28

SUNDAY SKKVICES.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRI.5T,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church buildinp orpo-
site the Town Hair, Surulav, 10 45
a. m.

April 13. Subject: "Are Sin,
Disease, and Death Real?"

.Sunday .School at l > o'clock.
Wednesday evening meeting 7. 4.".

Reading Ri*r>m also in Church
building, open from 2 to :> daily. All
are welcome.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence l'"i Crescent road. Tel.
177-VV. Deaconess Lane, 34 Wash-
ington street. Tel. 1 1 1C-M.

Palm Sunday.
9.30 a. in. 'Church School.
1

1 00 a. m, Kindergarten.
11.00 a. in. Morning Prayer, Litany

|

and .Sermon.

5.00 p. m. Evening Prayer and
Sermon.

Holy Week—Morning Service every
day during Holy Week at 9.00 a. m,

.Maundy Thursday, Holy Commun-
ion at s.on p. m.
Good Fri lay. Kvening Prayer and

Sermon at 8.00 p. m.

SE< OND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Sunday, April 13,

l"u" a. tii. Morninu' Worship.
Sermon by Sir. Gavino Rodiguezo of
Buenis, Aires.

IL' m. Sun, lay School. All wel-
come.

p. m. Junior Christian Endeav-
or.

<'
p. m. Senior Christian Endeavor.

Leader, .Mr. John McLean.
Wednesday. April 15, 7.45 p. m.

Mi,i-week Prayer Meeting at the
( 'hurch.

FIKsT BAPTIST CHURCH.
Henry V. Hodge, Pastor. Resi-

dence. 211 Washington street.

10.15, Deacons' and Teachers'
Prayer Meeting
^10.30. Morning Worship. Miss
Grace V.. Sheridan, Organist and Di-
rector of Music. Quartet Choir.
Preaching by the Pastor "The Mean-
ing uf His Kingly Kntry," Seats free,

i

12. Sunday School, Organized
classes and graded lessons. "Christ:

John 1:35-51.
4. Swedish Service.

Young People's Hour. Miss Mil-
'

dred F. Bartlett will conduct the meet-
ing ami tin- Philathea* class will sing.

7. Evening Worship. Preaching
by the Pastor. "The Meaning of Cal-
vary."

Wednesday, 7 1.".. Prudential Com-
mittee meeting, for meeting those who

jwish to come into the Church at 1

Easter.
Wednesday, 7.45. Prayer meeting.'

"The Meaning of Baptism."
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Pa-tor. Rev. A. B. Gilford, i7
Myrtle St. Telephone 306-R,

10.30. Morninu; Worship. Subject,
"Hynuis with which we greet Him."
The character of this service will
differ from that of the usual order '

.Mr. Gilford has selected a number of
strong hymns suggested by the record 1

of Christ's course and entry into Jem-

1

sal. 'in. This being Palm Sunday he!

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. MASS.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
For the six months ending April 1, 1919

our Savings Department paid 4J % interest to
its depositors. Interest Payable
April 10, 1919.

on or alter

• BANKING HOURS
l>.nK ." \. M, to ; i-. m.

Saturday :'. \. M. i,, \z M,

SWINGS OKPARIM I N I

Daih 8 \. M. to ! I'. \|,

Satiirda) 8 \. M. i,, |J M.

ami
Saturrlu) Evening 7. in in •)

France. The adults of the congre-
gation are also invited.

Friday, April IS, 7..'Hi p. m A' >et-

ing of the Knights of King Arthur.
The Minister will tell more of his ex-
periences abroad. All hoys of the
congregatidVi of in years hihI older
tire invited whether members of
Knights of King Arthur or not

Mr.

BAPTIST NEWS

Vrthur E. Gates was elected

^'"••''I'ne'lafge^'alrV 1!,,!^'!^'^'''^'

WANTKD. A compi-U-nt itenenil house-

work iiihiii in -1111111 family; k<km! wnitm. Ae-
plj J Pine Btreit. cor. Church utreet, Tel

Win. lei fas If.

PIANt) FOR It I'M',
nintio will bp r. nUsI ri

hiimlH. Ail.lrtna He

A I'nrlnr tirand
.iuil.lv if ill gootl

ui Olliee. t >.:
."

-tf

eing I'ahn .win spear, oi in»~ Degiriiini^

journey from the Mt. of Olives, the
road to the Holy City, the Palm
Branches, the Children's singing and
tin- Kingship of Jesus, interspersing

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS such hymns as -Jesus, Immortal
Me mi. »s. King, Arise!, "i ) Worship the King"

•in the h t irs.u? .^v'
K
„e»t

l,

.!f

T
|<in i»nd „„ I

"Hosanna! he the Children's s,.ng."

'other inrwrna int,', ,-t.',i in the. 'eaUitc of "Lift up your hearts," "Jerusalem the •

Kvi-uue ii. Hriirhum, int.- of Winohmter, Golden," "Ride on in Majesty," etc
in H»i.l t ounty ilwenHwl. I 12.00. Sunday School.

Wher«*s, a certain Inatrumrnl iiurportins - - ,Evening srrvice <>f s.uur and ;

Aft. ,- the Triumph
j were His Excelhmcv, Governor Coi

itlge anil Mrs. Coolidge. The Govern

tu l,e the ln.st will ami Uiitament uf -aitl (Ii

eeaseil has h.eii | .n-ieiiteil to saiil Court, f ' >r scrmol). Subject
•I'ruiiate. by t'arrie M. Briirham, who way* . -the Cross"
that letters testamentary may be buttled tu h

1

n ion

I organization of Baptist men in New i

England, at the monthly banquet of

the Union in Ford Hall' last Monday
evening.
The Gentlemen's N'iu-ht of the Wo-

1 man's Baptist Social Union of Boston

|
was held on Tuesday evening a! Ford
Hall. There was a record attendance

'

at the banquet, 635 being present.

Mrs. Arthur K. dates is the president
;

if this Union. Among the guests

Make the Change that Means

Dollars to You
"Vitality \Iust Pleaso or Rthirn at Our Expense"

"Cit'e us mi Order. II ill tii'' yon flood return Try It"

NOW IS THE TIME TO STOCK IP ON POTATOES

The Very Best, 100 lbs. to Bag.
1- ; Extracts arc good proporlj a- ii i- onlj a question of time lieforr;

ihey will be off the market, In Camilla today, Extracts are sftld in

tulie form, with plyccrmr instead of alcohol ,i- ,i base.

FOSS VANILLA EXTRACT, at our store only 29c bottle

KM! Till: SPRING 151 ^ TODAY
CLlQlrOT GINGER VLE BEECH-NUT GINGER \LE

\NZAC MOXIE
I I I I. LINE (II FRENCH BROS. TONIC

therein named, without Hiving- a Th
f Wednesday Evening Prayer I or m .ul.' a brief address. Dean

oiHciiil hnml, Meeting will !>.• omitted, hut on Fri-
, Brown "f Yale gave an address on a

day evening there will be a special
| timely topic. Our church was repre-

sented at. the banquet by about twenty.

the exeeutri>
surely uii hi

V'ou are )

hate Curl, tu lie hehl at ( amhriilKe in saiil

County uf MiilUlpaex, on the twenty-eighth

A Ill'SINKSS PROPOSITION THAT
BUOl 1.1) INTKUEST KVERY MERCHANT
is mi iiilvi-rtiaenu'iil m the .star Keuchcn

evrrj r.si.lent iif Wincheater. Why not start

h IiayitiK inveatment? «20-tl

W \NTEI>—(lenernl housewnrk maid; hilth

w aires tu the riuhl maid . tnuat come well

riHumniondeil 11 I'rotipwt alrwt, Winch««-
ti i Phono 239 M in:'s-tf

I II At t-TKl'K— l'i "tesiant. wnn to iinaition

e 1
1 . ate family, tim e yvara experience I « ilt-

liiK t.. do law a-. Heal references. Hex 1>.

Mai tltliee. Will,2t»

WOKK WANTED—Vacuum cleaning dune
on SaturdayH and nfternoona by Norman Mac-
l.llni It". Ilinhlatid avenue. Wincheater.

Telephone 121-K. 50c |ier hour. al-tf

WANTED—Operator with licen • fur a

Turner Measuring Machine; k-uisl w-nttva and
»teaii> work t.. the right party. Van Taasel

Tanninn Company, 37 Hancock itrcvt, Stone-

b m a4-:it

\\ \NTEl*—Ceneral maid who is Mi . \-

pt-rieneiYl plain ciaik ; «ood wattea Tel Win.
ln:> w S6 Dix atruet al-tt

WANTED—Maid for general « . rk. No
|aumlr> •' adults in familj «:<*^l wage*.

T,l Win K45, eveninpa, after ~. _ It

WANTED— Maid fur general houaework i

•niali family ; r".»l wages. Tel. Wincheater
«6 I M It*

WANTKD—A sivond hand ito-earl Muat
be in ee. d condition Addrtwa Hex B, Stat

Office. It*

W kNTED—Houae on Kxeretl avenue. Give

location ami particu.ara. Addreaa Ho« 15,

Star Office.

WANTKD— Kxporiened r.«.k uu washing;

in.M w»go» . references reeiuiml Appl> at

III l.akevlev, read or tel 156 Wm It*

day "f April, A. t)., mill, at nine o'clock tn
the forenoon, tu shim cause, if any you have,
why tiie same »huulil nut be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

yive public a. .tie.- thereof, by publiahing th:<

citation once in each week, fur thr.H' aucceaaive
WeekH, in the Winchester Star, a newspapei
publiahed in Winehcater. the last imhlication
to he one day, at least, before said Court, and
by mniling postpaid, or delivering a copy .»r

this ritatinh tu all known persona interested
in the estate, seven days at least before said
Court.

Witness, Charles .1 Mclntire, Esquire, f irst

Judge of said t unit, this twenty-eighth day
uf March, in the year one thousand nine hun
dred and nineteen.

V M KSTY, Regiater.
\il 1.18.26

service of communion, and COrsCCTa
tion.

The (J. 1.. C. Class will meet Wed-
ncsdny afternoon at o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Fred Wildberger, 15
Vine street.

Master exercises will he held by the
Sunday School in the Auditorium
Kaster Sunday noon,

Rev. A. B. GitTord has been re ap-
pointed to Winchester. He is ready to

be congratulated He was heard to
-ay. "I would rather have Win-hosVr
than any other place in the Confer-
ence." He usually means what h I

1 says.

I N IT A K IAN CHURCH
Rev. Joe! H. Metcalf, minister.

Residence 7 Lewis road. Telephone
lOfifl-J.

The annual meeting of the Woman s

I American Baptist Foreign Mission
Society. Xew England Branch, will he

held in Providence next week. Mrs
Newton Shultis is one of the Board
of Directors of this Society, and Mrs.

Hodge is State Director of Children's

Work. Our church will he represented
by several women at this gathering.
One by one the heroes of the 20th

are returning, and at some Wednes-
day evening meeting in the near fu-

ture another group of then will tell

of their experiences in France.

Make known your requirements Let us quote low [trie s

1 *EKDA BISC1 IT pkg< 90c lloz

WESTERN MISSION VRY SOCIETY

An all day meeting of the Ladies'
Western Missionary Society was hel I

Guernsey Real Estate Trust ;

Public Service of Worship at 10.30 in the Congregational Vestry. Thurs-
m„ with sernmn by the Minister, day, April :ird with a large attem

ui. "Unconscious Religion." ance.

Sunday School at 12 noon. A delicious luncheon was served at

Swanton Street Market
.-iiinuiy .-.enooi ai noun. ,.,,.s ,, , ... .. •

Stereopticon Sunday. Meeting in noon by Miss Maude Folts and her, ifiepnone mi.>-ii

Metcalf Hall. The Minister will slow committee.

VV. H. QORHAM, Agent pictures of the American Army h

17 EATON ST.

TELEPHONE 1044-M
uet'J.tf

WAN I' I'D— An expel i n< .-I

C..II at hS Itactin stieet or t.i

seeunil maid.
Win. 487,

« Willi

PIAWOTUNINC
LOUIS H. PRAY

Foi .'ii yeara one ol Boaton'a most noted
T liners Specialist on Player-Piano

1 roubles, Kep.nts etc,

PHONE MEDFORD 338-R *'

! WHO'LL DO ITP

RI6HBUKG
me Builder

Telephone 922-W Win.

Papers were read telling about the
,

work among the missionaries and on
the Summer Camps in Michigan,

j

Hooks for these camps are greatly
|

nee led, and a request was made for
|

the ladies to bring some at our next !

meeting. I

Members were reminded that mite
boxes were due at the May meeting,

j

Miss Hall read a letter from V. M
C, A. Headquarters, askintr for con-
tributions for their work. They wish
to rai-e $36,000 and Winchester was i

asked to give $500.
|

A laru'e amount of work was done
"ti anrons and Hospital bags for the
Special Aid.

pi lei Win. t. It

WANTKD—A ceneral maid fur thri-e in

fanul) Protestant preferred, Or maid net
MS'. .11.1 girl. An U i: llangi Ie». iiptl.tr

WANTED— Kxpericned general maid, or

working houaekiH»per, in fatnily i>f three.

Wage* *H> IVIepliuiie evening** BS"-W,
Kverett avenue. It

>\ v s 1 1 11— It.

muse and price.

s s.s-un.i hand bicycle Stat*
Address T, Stiir Olticc It*

FURNITURE
MOVED, PACKED ant STORED

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

wan ti n-
Mis. Ringwo. i

tu t

.. . •
' el

home,
it*

W ANTED—To rent a " or S room sinule

h.eis,. with m.Hiern improvements and pre-

ferably v* ith garage. Address Ho* S, -^t.-ir

tltl.ee.' ft*

WANTEIV—A sol foi office work; pre-

ferably one who l-.ii« Iik.I High Schiiol educa-

tion Musi able to tyiiewrite. Tel. Win.

(02 or call I Common stnst. It'

*A \NTPD— V second hand go-cart in

•ondition. Addreaa Box N Star OOtce,

SHORE

Fr. Herrring

THATS MY TELEPHONE "f
™

SANDERSON
i Fr. Flounders

electriciax i oysters

AMERICAN FISH CO.
462 MAIN ST. Opp. Woburn Theatre

We wore the first to lower the price of l isli and
save the people from the profiteers.

™ HADDOCK frozen 4
c.

lb

Pay Station 71342

When the heart is* pained
with recent hereavenient it

will he a source of consola-
tion to turn to one who will

honestly execute your or-
ders for an enduring Mem-
orial. A record of more than
thirty years in the designing
and construction of the
I'xtiir Grades ofMemorial Hurk
assures yt u the best Service

AVARD LONGIEY WALKER
Memorial Architect

Woods-de Rend Winchester, Mass.

Plant at Barrc, Vt.

FOOTWEAR FOR EASTER

8c. lb

8c, lb

8c. lb

6c lb

50c. qf

Fr. Finnan Hatidie

Fr. Alewives

Fr. Mackerel

Fr. Salmon

Clams

8c. lb

8c. b

16c. lb

20c. lb,

35c. qt
1

Women'
military I

Woraen'
-.. . .

Wi men's fla
•

. .

'.'

I-

Men's hlack

lurk Utl ealf OXfn
' '

l.liuk kid uxfurd

...
'

' '

'

«-,.,iii

i

'

1 1.on

. .,

13.50.

-
. 12.::

t/l *.'" '
•

•
'•« f.l.nn. Ynuthi

.
t.* II. (Ml.

rule trurt
> y" r,.;U, l'l l.r-l M.. $2.50, I
u,

s : ,,„

. t.t.ni)

Men'- tan grain ti,

' '

-
'

.

military -In

double solei

'

i

ECCr'OM Y TAPS

lo.oa

fibre 1

'b"«a< i" five minute*,
i s 3Sc, Women 'h and

legal Stumps Trris V> r efcWINCHESTER SHOE STOBE
oaa tviwiisx btiieet
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PRIZE LETTER
CONTEST

ARLINGTON CASJJGHT COMPANY

Special Mention
Contest Manager:—

iJurintr my 35 years of housekeeping, I have had experience

with all kiti'ls of fuel. None of them can compare with >ras. Some

of the many reasons I have for preferring gas are these. The gas

is always there, it never fails, there is no filling, kindling or wait-

ing for coal to burn up. Ready at a second's notice day or ni^'ht, a

match is all that is needed. Invaluable in sickness as I can have

hot water for medicine and hot water bottle in one minute and

many a life can be saved by the quick work with a tfas stove. In

every kind of emergency connected with the running of a home,

iras plays its important part. When an unexpected guest appears,

tiie use of gas means instant and perfect hospitality. Gas as fuel

will cook "just a- it should be cooked" every kind of food ever

served on a table. Bake, broil, steam, boil, simmer, fry and at

any desired temperature. Every kind of canning, jelly making, dry-

ing fruits and vegetables during hot weather with least heat or

trouble and all heat and expense stopped instantly when no longer

needed. Gas will make perfect confectionary, as the heat can be so

nicely adjusted by simply turning the valve handle and contents of

dish will cook evenly. Economy in both time and fuel in c king is

wonderful as you do not light the tfas until the articles are ready

to cook, as the greatest heat desired is right there the moment it

is lighted and the cooking begins at once. You stop all heat ami

waste of fuel by turning off >.:as before removing the dish. By

usinv: gas extra sleep and rest may be obtained in the morning as

a nice breakfast can be so quickly prepared. Gas is splendid to

warm the kitchen so quickly on cold mornings. With the "Water

Heater" attachment the bathroom is always supplied with plenty

of hot water, no matter how large the family. Gas is the quickest,

cheapest and be t fur all laundry work, plenty of hot water quickly

and at slight expense and with the '•iron heating plate" several irons

can be ju ! the right heat for any kind of material to be ironed.

Also th plate can lie used for - or 3 dishes with different kinds of

food king at the same time with only one burner. By using

gas there is no ,lirt. ashes, smoke or smell. If you wish to sit down

to sew or rest and have your meal rooking you can rest assured the

llaine and heat will be the same al! the time, i have every modern

convenience in my homu but I Would rather part with any one of

them than the gas,
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A LFXTIRE ON CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

Continued from Page ',

comes in with matter, is wholly de-
pendent on matter for manifestation,
and goes out with matter, Mrs. Eddy
calls it mortal mind, and its personi-
fication she named mortal man. This
erring, sinning, dying, material con-
cept of man plainly is not the man
God made in H is image and likeness,
for the likeness of Spirit could not
be unspiritual. the likeness of God
could not be imperfect. Divinity is

never less than spiritual, while mat-
ter is never more than material. Spirit
and matter are opposites in essence :

and qualities.

Popular theology holds that man is

both material and spiritual; that he
has a material body ami a spiritual
soul. It will not help to argue that ;

man is both material and spiritual.
I

since in that case, the destruction of '

the material body would result in 1

the partial destruction of man. Chris-
tian Science teaches what the Bible
imports; that the real man is wholly
spiritual an

'concept of finite sense whicl
peared in the light of spiritua
standing? Hear the testimon
John: "For all that is in th
* * * * is not of the Father
of the world. And the world
away and the lu^t thereof; but he that
doeth the will of God abideth forever."
If "all that is in th

man and the physical universe, is "not
of the Father," what claim can ma-
teriality have to reality? If the

world is the author of the things that

are in the world, and "the world
oasseth awav," as St. John declares,
it is conclusive that God is not the
author of the material universe nor
ph
tin

and
for

made that was ma
declaration thai the
in the world an- of tl

•'eat man
ine Cause.
I mortal m
"without

that much nf error, ignorance, and
advances by that much the day of
perfect spiritual understanding when
"they shall all know me." (Good)
"from the least of them unto the
greatest of them."

Saltation and Christ Jesus

In cleaning out the rubbish of un-
true theories and building again the
old waste places. Christian Science is

a true constructive force. It repeats
the restorative ministry of Christ
Jesus, whose mission an apostle said,
was to "destroy the works of the
devil." evil, ami who "went about do-
ing good." He who was named Sav-
iour gave a new meaning to salva-
tion. He who came to "save His peo-
ple from their sins" applied the re-
storative power of the Christ, Truth,
to every M>rt of evil; thus he healed
disease and sin by the same process.
As in Jesus' time, popular theology
today view., salvation chiefly as a
prepaiation for the hereafter. Hut
Jesus saiii "I am come that they
might have life, ami that they might
have it more abundantly." Christian
Science has restored to humanity the
saving grace of Christian healing,
proving that Christianity is a re-

ligion not to die by, but to live by.
Where, in the scheme of salvation,

does Christian Science place Christ
Jesus? In the words of Peter, "There
is none other name under heaven
given among men whereby we must
be saved." Jesus was the name ot
the one individual in the world's hls-

the perfect
state of spiritual apprehension. By
his understanding of God, Jesus
proved that man is perfect, spiritual,
indestructible. He overcame every
law of matter, sin, disease and death,
thus proving their nothingness. He
took every human footstep in "the
passage from sense to Soul" (Sci-
ence and Health, page 506"), ami left

the path so plain that "the wayfaring
men, though fools shall not err there-
in." What he proved was for all

mankind, for he himself said, "I am
the way."
By this it will be understood that

Jesus was not God, but was. as he
himself affirmed, tin- son of God. In
Science and Health (pace 482), we
read: "Jesus was the highest human

,
. concept of the perfect man." Jesus'

unselfishness, purity and spirituality
i so endowed him with godliness that
he was worthy lo bear the title Mes-
siah, or Chri>t. Again (Science and
Health page 583). Mrs. Eddy lias

defined Christ as "The divine mani-
festation of God, which comes to the
flesh to destroy incarnate error."
With Jesus the Christ was so prepon

i derant that when the human cried
ont, "Let this cup pass." Jesus was
able to say "not my will hut thine
be done." Let the mortal disappear
and the Christ appear as the reprp-

R. M. KIMBALL W. W. EARL

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Everything from Starting Crank to Tad Li Sht

RESIDENCE AND SHOP 45 PARKWAY

Telephone 1177

that the mind-matter
combination, described by physical

j

science and the spirit-flesh combina-
tion, described by theology, are false
beliefs about man. Indeed the de- I

structibility of the physical body
clearly shows it to be utterly unlike
the infinite, imperishable Spirit.
Jesus furnished an illustration both

of the real man and of the unreal
nature of physicality when, after
proving its unreal character by disre- &
garding and overcoming physical law,
he separated himself from matter and
disappeared. Does any one imagine
that in the ascension Jesus was taken
up as a mortal, material man? What
then became of the physical body
when he ascended to the Father? Is

it. not plain that the real Jesus was
from the first spiritual and that the

material body was at all times what
he ultimately proved it to be, a false

VIKING
AUTOMOBILE TIRES

Sold to Car Owner* at Favorable Prices

60(10 Mile (.u.irantee and Adjusted on tli.it H.isis by

A. HARRINGTON, Manager
Tiro Ocpdrtmrnt

E. P. SANDERSON COMPANY
Cambridge

Telephones Winchester 8 Camb 6000
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FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed
Shipped and Stored

Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 65-M

Because they lack a
the material universe

in can have no reality,

him was not anything
e " St John's
things that are
• world indicates

materiality onlv
in belief, for the
spiritual universe

lv counti

tttubstituti

real creation,
and spiritual

rfeits genuine

it is evident
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FLOUR
BEST BY TEST

CALL 1240

Seller's Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

AND GROCERIES
1VJ WASHINGTON STREET

that
Self,
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Evil
From the foregoiri

that Christian Science
ii(

d,oej}.
tjjp^

^olij

thai which Paul defined as "enmity
neainst Cod." God i s not responsible,
directly nor indirectly for evil, for
s : n. disease, nor death The exnlana-
tinn of evil must be sought outside of
infinite Good. Whence then comes
this enmity against God? Peonle who
are in trouble a re not ffreatlv con-
cerned in the philosophic explanation
of the oriirin of evil Their interest
center- in getting rid of evil, and the

Science is that
I satisfactory to

ntenanc-

triumph of Christian
it does iust that. It is

learn that God does n
,'il

it

tor include it

works, an 1 tl

among
erefore

ova
tin

However, evil is accounted fc
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onvms of Deitv, you will re

ViT''
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r lojri-

aw of

Cod bcincf
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i infinitely fool
in. To brim,
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STORE M NOW Fill NEXT FALL AND WINTER

Water Glass- Egg Preservative
I (Gallon S1.00 loss refund on container 20o 80c Nil Price

' j (Gallon V,, I, - refund mi container 20o !
">< \,-t Price

'

i
(fallen (tic !,--, refund on container ,1c 2V Net Price

/ quart is suffii itm fur 15 il<>z> n Efies

Covered Stcne Jars
I teal. Mi,-. '1 gat. 98c, d gat. $1.25, 1 gal. $1..">0, gal. Sl.Ti

( ompnrv tin nbttvc prievs with Boston Drpt. ^^»^-^s

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.
tel. nit. The Store o) Quality" 370 MAIN ST.
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there
Truth'!
festaH
equatii
p. so the opnosite of infinite

remember .thai 'his supnot
opposite of truth, must be
hence unreal. Now a lie's

is possible onlv so long as
to be true? It most
truth, or counterfeit

infinite Truth,
orbing beyond
and true ninni-
evil into the

pessary to snp-
pood, but
tion, this
i lie. and
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truth in order

^MATERNITY SHOP

*3
Petticoats,

Corsets,

Brassieres,

Skirts and

Blouses

\ New
M

i

i 1

c_4 • •

' i pc

V i

I .in, -

New

Cotton

Dresses

$5- $25.00

MISS CREED 7 T^roPNace

Photographer?

F. H. Higgins

I 3 Church St. Tel. 9T.8-W

to gam credencp. christian Science
has uncovered the "mystery r>f ; ni-
ouity." The mystery of evil is just
like any other mvstery ignorance of
truth The whole problem of evil is

one of ignorance, or absence of under-
standing. All the trouble in the worl 1

is dun to misunderstanding, t > false
estimates of Co I, man an 1 the uni-
verse. In Christian Science men aru
learning wither to ignore evil nor to
be ijjp irant of its pretense, but are
addressing themselves to the task of
recojrnizing evil as a lie. eliminat-
ing 'he lie from consciousness and re-
placing it with good. Evil is thus
losintr its claim upon thought, as the
spiritual understanding of God and
man is attained.
"But," you say. "Christian Science

has not done awav with evil. It's still
hnwn snSf,, ,,f fVip nnr-oVeri"" of it<

nothingness." My friends, Christian
Scientists already have male wonder-
ful progress, We have learned much
about the unreality of evil and to
that degree have disnosed of its

claim-;. It is true that, although
Christian Science shows man to he
tin- image of God, perfect and spir-
itual now, man Still seems to the
phvsical senses to be mortal and im-
perfect,
•in maskc
ance. jn

appear :

one dis<

«C!J an.

bu

sontative of divinity. It was this
Christ that caused Jesus to say '"If

I" i the fleshly concept i "go not away,
the Comforter will not come unto
you"— the restorative Truth will not
become operative in your conscious-
ness; in other words, you will con-
tinue to cling to my human person-
ality and will fail to grasp the divine

I.-, i. ^o.t'Mjs il.

Christian Science teaches personal
salvation through all Christ Jesus
lived to do; that each individual is t •

work out his own salvation from all
error by the example Jesus furnished
in his demonstration of th- Christ.
Christian Science accepts the essen-
tials of Christianity as found in the
Scrptural record of the life and teach-
ing of Christ Jesus, but restores and
emphasizes the spiritual import and
observant f the doctrine he taught
and ordinances he established. Above
all. christian Science teaches thai
the esssentials of Christianity involve
individual practice more than pr.fes-
son.

Praj er
Tl e modus operandi by which chris-

tian Science fulfills its restorative min-
istry is prayer. By prayer sickness
is healed, sin is destroyed and har-
mony restored. By prayer ignorance
is replaced with understanding. By
prayer we draw near to (;,„) and
enter into the heritage of his son.
Prayer is that process by wheh false
beliefs are destroyed and righl con-
cepts restored To know the Truth is
true prayer. Therefore the Christian
Scientist when he prays, does not ask
God for any material thing. He seeks
to apprel end what is already exist-
ent and bestowed, He asks onlv for
guidance, for wisdom, for true knowl-
edge. So Solomon prayed for an
understanding heart. So Hagar
athirst in the desert, fearing for the
life of her child, prayed the prayer
which opened her blind eyes and re-
vealed the Well of water at hand.
Such prayer has never failed, for it

f spiritual sense, that

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expired March 31, 1919
And should be renewed at once
or the owners or knopors there-
of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER.
Town Clerk.

March 21, 1919

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoncham I 40
:<|c."..lf

DR. RICHARD VV. Mil I II

V

announces the opening of his
office ,u No. I Mi. Vernon Si.

on i. i nut rs
2 to t ,o, t 7 lo X I" M

Suniln> .hi I Wednesday t>\ mipoinlmi iil

I clcphonc on er and Reiiidcm <

\\ incltextei mm i. 1. 1 i.u

Swedish Massage

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET
Tel 854-M

%pr20,tf

J. W. CREAMER
SEWINC MACHINES

and
REPAIRING

Telephone I034-M Winchester

17 years practice in Boston and mi-
burlis. u . suits certain

1 ELEPHONES W II I ( M.I.

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

Ragl Bottles, Rubber*, Old Iron and
nil kuii)« dI Mi iaN .mil Pa pci Si<» k
Vulomohile I'iies Rutiliei Hose, Hooks
and MaKiizinei.

Si-nd me i postal and I vs ill , .,11

12 Cnss Street Telephone 332 M
Jafi.U
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AUTO STORAGE
FIRE PROOF GARAGE

• KELLEY & HAWES CC.
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ays upon that which
every lie. there is a
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ime a Christian Scientist ap*Every
plies tho Truth to a lie, he destroys
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of sickni ss thus: ''If G
it. how could I ho it

process entered into

against the false sen
to bind her hut she re.

neous concept and realiz
ness of V i. d She souirht refuge <ii-

rectly in the Tru'h of beinir and knew
that she and God are inseparable.
She did ret wonder what she had done
to brittir on the sickness, and did not
offer the false defense that she was
still mortal, she did not think of her-
self as in the flesh, she wasted no
time in self-justification, self-pity nor
self-condemnation. Her thouirht
turned naturally to God, divine Love,

Stoneham
Theatre

Telephone Stoneham 92

Toda> anil Tumorniw (Fri, and Sat.)

FRED STONE

"JOHNNY GET YOUR GUN

"

"ONCE A MASON"
xilh Mr. and Mrs. Snlnvi l)r,w

•mi; MAN CM MM. MTV
Sth Episode

VAUDEVILLE ! ! I

Nrst Vt o-k— Mon. and Tu«.

I) W. Griffith's I'rodurtion

" THE GIRL WHO
STAYED AT HOME"

Sp<N ial 6 Art Artrraft Pirturr

.">th f\[ii*<irii> of

Tin: i i UK op i hi: ( |R< i s-

( hrUtj < omedy Paths Nrwi
\ AL'DEVILLE ! I, I

Next ^ < eh Wed. and I hur.

El SIE I ERfiUSON in

"THE M \KHI \Cfi- PRN E"
and

I II \ I EE

ir» |MTI'\ LOVE"

< OMING : I :

W>d.-Thur«. \|>ril 3.1 »nH 1

1

"THE BIRTH OP A NATION"
Scatl on Salr W«i. April 14th.

JUNK DEALER
!<!«•. BottltH RuhbpM. Old Iron and all kinds
ol Metal* and Paper Stock, \uioninltilc l u. -t

Kubhoi Urn..
. Hooks anil Mutruzinca Sendme a pottal und I h.h tall,

44 Wliddlesex Street Wlnctiester
I el, siil-lt Win< iK-so-r de. 13 I f

.Junk Dealer
NEWSPAPI K
BOOK STOCK
Ml PHI R
BOITLES
At ro 1 IHF.S
K I HHt It HOSK

^4 SWANTON STREET

HIGHEST
PRICES
PAH)

Telephone 1145-M
M'M.t"

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

Ittmster. Contractor and Stone Mason

•AVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFING
Iu ArtidcUl Btoi «, A*pt,i»;t »nd a::

OODCrete i>ri«iuet?>

Sidewalks, Dritewajs, Curbing. Stopi.Ete.

•loor« for Cellars, St»!,!«». Ka^t .r:f» ami War
tiouaei,

- ESTIMATEH FTRNI8H K I

18 LAKE STREET

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
\S ork Guaranteed

J. C. HANLON
676 Main St I el \\ in, 1107 W

Con r.ued on TaRe 7

Storm windows off. Screens on.
Sereens made repaired and installed,,
also screening piazzas. Call Rich-
burjr. Builder. Tel. 011-W. m28,tf

FIRMTLRE MOVING
EXPRESSING

Tel. 174

KELLEY & HAWES CO.
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MODERN PLUMBING

means a great deal to you. It in-

t jri'S health, comfort and conven-

ience for your family arnl fewer le-

pairs, besides increasing the value

of your property.

Our estimates on

THE BEST PLUMBING

will surprise you. Let us figure on

installing an entirely new system

Don't put this ofT.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STREET
Next Myiiii VallcylUCiarage

Tel. 654-W

EASTER, APRIL 20th

Westerly by Washington Stn-t fifty-one
'•Mi feet, shown on naui i lan . Northeast-
erly by lot Ko 4 ninety-seven i<l7i feet, a-
ahown on said plan ; Southeasterly by lot No

fifty (60) fact, »* ahown on said plan: anil
South westerly I'y Lebanon Street ninety-five
ami 25-100 1*6.25) feat, a.s shown on aaid
{•lan : and containing. BMording txt said i>I;tn.

forty-eight humire.1 US »<iuare («t.
Being the same pretnisea conveyed to me

by Sylranui (l Mnrw by deed daUii Jjly io.
1918 to be rerorne.1 herewith"

Said premises' Mill i«. nold subject to all

unpaid tax<n. tax aalca and a—amenta, if

liny tiiere be.

Fixe Hundred dollars mil be required t«.

bo paid by the purchaser at the tin:-- and
t lace of sale : other terms at sale

OEORfJE H SIMONDS.
Present holder of said mi rtttajre.

naturally as
sun, and she

Jesus
open

March,
Arthur I'

Boater

Hi!"
Cr.ishi

Street
Mass

Atty
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS,
supreme

prayer, Mrs

Middlesex . ss.

PROBATE COURT.
Tti the heirs-at-law. next of kin ui

persons mt# rented in the estatt

111 V

al! other
f Louise
in saidI Perkins late of Winchester

County, deeea.sed.

WHEREAS, a pertain instrument purport-
ing to he the last ».li and testament of said

decefuted lias been preaented t,, said Court,
t or Probate, b> Samuel K. perkina w ho praya
that letters testamentary may In* issued tn

him, the excutor therein nameii, without
giving a surety on hia otiicial Is, ml.

You are hereby riled to appear at :i Pro-
bate Court, pi be held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the fourteenth dav
of April A. I>. 1919, at nine o'clock in the
the same should not la- granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

fi e public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day. at least, before said
Court, and by mailing postpaid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all known persons
interested ill the estate. seMIl dlljs at least
lief.. re -aid Court

Witness, Charles .1 Mrlntire, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-fifth day of
March in the year one thousand nine hundred
and nineteen.

in.- :i I 1 1. I M ESTY. Register.

prayer:

is

hut
rlpi

by Bet

ut

ill M \Ss \< 111 SETTS.

w HERE \S,
,- to he the

lie

Probate, b;

letters te

To our many friends and customers:

Our In f plants this Easter will be

especially fine Rose hushes, II"-

drange . Gevestns, Bulbous Plants,

etc. Also our flowers are beautiful

now as ever. Roses, Carnations, Jon-

quills, Primroses, Snap-dragon, Pro-

picked 3 and I

lease com

ria, etc.

Our viole

t imes a day.

Your smallest order always accept-

able and al time wanted.

(iHO. F. ARNOLD & SON

Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 415-J

Our Moral Designs are Always
Beautiful

0MM0NWEAL1 II

MiddicKcx, >«.

PRORATE COURT.
To the heiis at lnw. next of kin and all Other

pers-.ns interested in the estate of Alex-

ander Foster lat.- of Winchester in said
County, deceased,

certain Instrument purport-
t will and testament °f said

n presi nted to said Court.

Mary M Foati r who i rays
stamantary may he Issued to

Iter, the executrix therein named, without
giving a surety on her official bond.

You ui" hereby cited to appear Jit a Pro-

bate t i ut. p. he held at Cambridge in sai.l

County of Middlesex, on the fourteenth dav
•f April A ll 1919) at nine o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not la* granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed t,»

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once iii each week. f,*r three suc-

cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star.' a news,
paper published in Winchester the last pub
licatlon t" be one day, at least, before said

Court, and by marling postpaid, or delivering

« copy of this citation to all known persons
int. i.-sted ill tin- estate, seven days at len t

before said Court,
Witness, Cahrles .1 Mclntire, Enquire, Firs!

Judge of said Court, this twenty-fifth day of

March in the year one thousand nine hundred
ami nineteen.
nr.- a in. F. M ESTY. Register.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

<>f ma-
method,

physician
successful

practicing

Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT
To the heirs at law. next of kin and

persons interest, si in the estate

A. Ramsdell late of Winchester
County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument

THE HARTFORD
frXRE INSURANCE CO.

Write or Telephone

: > N. A. KNAPP & CO.. Agents

8 Chestnut Stres(. Winchester

54 Kilby Slrcel. Boston

ill" ti» be the last

deceased has been
Probate, by Churl
that letters testai

him. the executor
ing a surety on
YOU are hereby

hate Court I" h.

County ef Middli

ui! and testament of said

presented to said Court, for

leu .1 Ramsd
mentary may
therein named, without glv
his official bond,
cited to appear at n

held at Cambridge in

sex. on the fnurteentl
il

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

of Apr
forenoe
win th

A nd
give public notice
citation once in

\ I' 1919, at nil 'clock
to show cause, if any you

same should not he granted,
i-l petitioner is hereby directed

thereof, by publishing
a, h week, for three

Middlesex, ss

PRORATE COURT.
T" t'ie heirs at-law. next of km and all other

persons interested in tlie estate of KltXubl tl|

A Rhodes late of W inchester in said County,
deci used.
WHEREAS, a certain Instrument purport,

ipg t<- In- the last will and testament of said

decensed has been presented to aaid Court,
for Probate, by Prederick 1-- Rhodes who
prax- that letters testamentary mac be issued

to him. the executor therein named, without

giving a surety on his otiicial bond
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held at Cambridge in said Countv
ef Middlesex, on the fourteenth day of \pnl
A !> l''l'.'. at nil 'clock in the forenoon, to

Show cause if any you have, why the .same

should ted he granted
Ai d s.ud petitioner is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by publishing this cita-

tion once in each week, for three successive

Weeks, in the Winchester Star, n newspaper
published in Winchester the last publication

to be , dav. at least, before said Court, and
bv mailing postpaid, or delivering a copy of

tli is citation to all known persons interested

in the estate, seven days at least before said

Court.
Witness. Charles .1 Mclntire. Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-first dav of

Mar.ii in tiie year one thousand nine hundred
and nineteen.

I M ESTY, Register.

m> id 11.

ccssive week-, in tin* Winchester Star a

newspaper published in Winchester the last

publication to he one day, at leaat, before
said Court, and by mailing postpaid, or deliv-
ering a copy of this citation to nil known
persons interested in the estate, seven dnvs
at least before said Court.

Witness, Charles .1. Mclntire. Rsiiulre, First
.lu ll f said Court, this twenty-fourth dav
of March in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and nineteen.
m2H-al II F. M ESTY, Register

NOTICE IS HKREI1Y GIVEN, that the

subscriber has I., , n duly appoint, si admin-
istratrix of the estate of Charles H. Puirh.

l it.- of Winchester in the County of Middlesex,
decensed, intestate, and has taken upon her

sell that trust bv rivim/ bond, as the law
directs, All persons having demands upon
the estate of sai'l deceased are required tn

exhibit the same : and all persona Indebted
to said estate are called upon to make pay-
ment to

i \iMross)
Etl el K Pug

31 !>ix St.
Wincheste

March 1919.

ETHEL K I'd, II. A.lm

Mass.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS,

Middlesex,

To the
PROBATE COURT

heirs-at-law, next of kin and all other ;

is interested in the estate of Elisabeth
srd late of Winchester in said County,

deceased. I

WHERE VS. a certain instrument purport- i

ing to be the last will and testament of Said
deceased has been presented to said Court, for

|

Prottnte, by William 11 Maynard who pravs
i

that letters testamentary may be issued to I

him, the excutor therein nam, si. without giv- I

itie- a surety on his olhcial bond.
are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

|

mrt. to tn- held at Cambridge m said
!

County of Middlesex, on the fourteenth day i

of April A 1' 1919, at nine o'clock in Uie 1

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, I

Why the same should not he granted.
And said petitioner is hereto- directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each wivk. for Uiree sue-
resMve weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-

j

SPACE TO-LET
for

Offices and Storage

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Ye
bat,

Get ibm Genuine
and Avoid
Wast*

iUK
Pi

1 api r pi

Mention
lished

t>e oi

I bv 11

sted

Winchi
day. at

estate,

ter the lust pub-
least, before said

stpaid, or delivering
all known persons

seven days at least

The
Is Quickly
some Allen
Try it No more
der feet if you
Seid everywhere

of Corns and Bunions
*il by shaking Into the shoes
t-Ease, the antiseptic powder,

tinsl. aching, swollen, ten-
use this standard remedy.

ill II

inter,

before said Court.
W itiic-s. Charles Mclntire. Esouire, First

Jud >f said Court, tins twenty-first day of
March in the sear one thousand lot— hundred

m'.'s.al ll. 1 M ESTY, '{ei;ister.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

A LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

Continued from Page 6

her unly source of relief
the flower turns to tin-

was free! Do you wonder that
declared the kingdom of Coil
only to the child-like thought 7
The highest object of prayer and its

ultimate answer is the attainment of
the consc:ousness of man's insepar-
ahleness from his Maker— (Jod.
( easeless prayer is the demand of
Scripture, and this is possible onlv
as constant right desire and effort
to be in His image and likeness, to be
present with (in 1. Of thi
concept of answered
Eddy has written:
"Oh! Thou hast heart
And I am blest!
This is thy high behest:

—

Thou here, and everywhere.-
i.Misc. WritinKs," page Mrd >

In the presence of (oil, there
no unsatisfied desire.

Christian Science vs. Suggestive
Therapeutics

It is now, perhaps, universally con-
! ceded that Christian Science restores
the sick. There are those, however,
who repeat the ancient mistake of at-
tributing the miracles of Christian
healing to the action of the human
mind, through what these critics term
mental suggestion. In Jesus' day
the unbelievers said: "This follow
'loth not cast out devils
zebub the prince of tht
Jesus disclaimed the human mind to
be a factor in his work and insisted
that his was the "finger of God"
method. Christ Jesus fully proved
that the divine Mind alone" was the
healing power in his practice* He
said "I can of mine own self do noth-
ing I'he Father that dwelleth in
me he doeth the work-." The Beelze-
bub method is illustrated today in
the prevalent material methods of
treating the sick and in the so-called
mental sciences. One and all such
system-; rely upon the supposed action
of the human mind, Although in nia-
tc via medica the medium of matter Is
employed, nevertheless ordinary
medical practice is little else than the
practice of mental suggestion. In-
deed the trend of modern medical
thought is toward a frank admission
of the suggestive characte
trial medicine. Relief in th
as well as belief in the
plainly is requisite fur
medical pra 'tice, When
medicine I have given, experimentally,
a hypodermatic infection of pure
water to a patient will with pain, and
have watched him go quietly to sloop.
The operation would have been no less
nn instance <,f Riitrgestive therapeu-
tics had I injected the actual dru
dowed throned general belief
pain relieving power. Medicine
constitute 1 in mental consent— it

whatever mortal min i beii eves it

be. Anciently human belief bestot
upon material objects supernatural
power. A relic of such "medicine"
is found in the minlern practice of
wearing amulets Many people be-
lieve that a buckeye carried in the

u wh.. pravs pocket has power to prevent rheumn-
,M 1 '" tism, It is not unusual to see a child

with a niece of re 1 flannel about its
neck. That, manv will tell vou, is
jrood for sore throat. Indeed there
seems no limit to human credulity.
It is perhaps within the fact.: t„ state
that there is nothing "in heaven
above ,,r in the earth beneath, or in
the waters under tlie earth" but has
been use I as medicine. That which in
the kitchen is a food, becomes a medi-
rine in the shop of the apothecary
True, mortal mini has usually aban-
doned its remedies about as fast as it

has adopted thou., h it throughout the
history of material medicine it has
sought to find power in matter in-
stead of in the divine Mind. It is a
far journey, in point of time, from
liquor of earth worms, once highly
reputed in materin medica to modern
serum of horses' blood, but the same
mental consent has been re. mired to
furnish each generation with its ever
changing pi armacopeia.

Mental suggestion and Chris;-. in
Science are antitheses. The one is
the supposed action of the human
mind, which, being enmity against
Cod, works only evil continually. The
other is the power of God, divine
Mind, and is wholly good. Christian
Science has come to reassure man-
kind that all mental suggestions are
mesmeric, wholly false, and can have
no more reality and no more nowot-
than is bestowed upon them in belief.

Christian Science teaches bow to
free one's self, and others, from the
helief of snv influence other than the
power of the one Mind—God: hmv to
separate mental suggestions from the
laws of divine Princinle; how to erad-
icate false mental pictures from con-
sciousness- an I to prevent them
forming 'here; bow to overcome fenr:
how to he unresponsive to sin "Hut
if I with the fineer of God ca*»t out
devils, no doubt the kingdom of God
i« come upon vou." Herein i* the
Christian method of healine found su-
premo it not only heals the sick but
reforms the sinner. If Christian
Science did no more than eliminate
the sinfulness of dissipation, in all Its

forms, it is proved the greatest re-
storative force the world has ever
known. In Christian Science physi-
cal and social hvgiene, sanitation.
r>ror.hvla\is an ' therapeutics begin at
their logical beginning in Mind, so
that Christian Scientists are tearntniT
to think e'ean'v. normally, correctly,
nrd thus to Jjve clean, wholesome
nn 1 normal lives \ sour.,1 mind or".

"This is the Time for America to

Correct Her Unpardonable Fault

of Wastefulness and Extravagance
Woodroie Wilson

THE COLLECTION of telephone hills that remain

unpaid alter a reasonable specified date is

\\ \STF.ITI. Because it consumes in work

that sluuilil he unnecessary, time, effort and

expense that might he better devoted to

necessary work.

KXTK WAGANT Because it lavi-hes upon

work that should lie unnecessary, the time

the effort, the expense, that might he other-

wise concentrated on the important busi-

ness of keeping telephone service up to

standards.

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS car, make- a large pan

of this collection work unnecessary, iust bv paving their

telephone hills within a reasonable time.

g en-
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NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

STANLEY E. LOOK, Commercial Manager
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of which nior'tvoieo the utliUrn

i resent holder, for breach of th.

riinl mort»m*re nnti f.-r the purlwae oi

rloeinu the same w ill l» sold a' public aue-
i it s in o'clock A. M . on Tl'ESDAY, the
:;nd day of APRIL, A. P.. 1919. on th,

prettHMW hereinafter deacribeil all and AlnJrU-
Isr the premise* deacribeil in Mid mortgage,
to XX 1

1

"A certain lot or parcel of land xvith the
h.iil.imes thereon edtuatell lit Winchester*
Middlesex County. Massachusetts, and heinil
shown us lot numbered t on a 'Plan of Land
In Winchester, Mass., belonging to George
A Alton.' recorded with Mlddleae* So, Dist
IVcd-. K,..k of Plans 219. I'lnn 1«, and
bounded and described as follows;

-t that

lifo-lonjj

penence In <>ui line, make*
•iiin!>ct( ut tn select the best. I

wnuhl like tn have von tii\c w- .t

trial, If not perfectly satisfied

mum \ refunded.

R. S. STONE, Prop.
Trlvphonv 26(htt

all 4t

as

A tot Irt preparation of merit
Helps to eradicate daodrutT
For Restorin* Colorant'Ba^o^or Faded H^r-i

duces and pinintnins n sound body
surely as effect follows cause.

V Practical Idealism
If Christian Science were to pro-

ject merely a metaphysical system of
theorizing about God and 'man. it

would be the most impractical re-

ligion ever offered to a sin-burdeno i

an-i disease-tortured race. But the
idealism of Christian Science has a
practical application to human in-

terests, Because God is the infinite

Principle, He is the source of all law,
If. therefore, human affairs are to be
or lered out of chaos, man ir.ust be
governed by th» law of God. This
law is spiritual and its operation in

human consciousness is to spiritualize
thought. Tn the degree of his spiritu-

i
ality, therefore is a man redeen

man learns something of the truth

about Clod ami about himself, when
he betrins to understand that as the

offspring of Cod man is the expres-

sion of Spirit and possesses only the

divine, spiritual attributes, he l»e-
j

ejins to see the unreality of the false

helief that he is subject to the so-

called laws of matter. He begins

to see that discord is no proper part

of his experience, and that by realiz-

ing the facts of spiriutal lieintr he can

overcome all in his experience that Is

unlike God.
Thus he begins to take up the work

of eliminating from thought the un-

spiritual qualities and of replacing

them with the spiritual. He learns

to reject as spurious thoughts that in-

volve sin, disease, inharmony and
|

limitation, because all such thoughts
|

are not spiritual and to realize his

divine heritage, dominion over all.

As this restoration of spiritual con-
j

cepts poes on in the individual, the

man is changed. He learns that man
is well because God is whole and man

,

is his expression. He, therefore, no

longer accepts the dominate n of fear,

false laws of health, hygiene, sani-

tation, but holds himself superior to

these so-called laws of matter on the

ground that God made man subject

only to the laws of Spirit. Since the

human mind and body are one. the

body improves as the thought is im-

proved, and health becomes normal
and established.

In like manner sucti an individual

finds his thought about sin under-

going a radical change. Ho finds that

sin i^ of the carnal mind alone, and

that as he comes into possession of

the Mind of Christ, the fear of sin,

the love of sin. and the ignorance of

sin are destroyed. Thus sin and its

effects disappear and righteousness is

restored.

The Christian Scientist finds also

his concepts of business improve Re
begins to see that all real business is

the activity of right thinking and De-

longs to the divine Mind. Cod is

therefore the only employer, or pro-

prietor, and business is wholly good.

Thus the fears, doubts, discords, limi-

tations and failure present or possible

in the old way of thinking fire dis-

placed by right concepts and business

is restored.

Thus Christian Science touches with
its restorative ministrv every human
activity raising consciousness to a

bieher basis of the Christ ideal, turn-

ing thouirht into new and brighter
paths, naths of health, paths of holi-

ness, paths of loving service.

Triumph of Cood Oxer F.\il

The story of religion is the history
of the World. To the student an!
thinker today is momentous with his-

tory in the making, with prophesy ful-

filled. The restoration in human con-

sciousness of the spiritual ideal has
stirred to their depths the forces of

evil which are ever at war with rood.

War is evil's self-destructioni an !

because it is sn. how infinitely bettef
is a iust war than "a false conven-
ient peace!" (Miscellany pnire 211.)

In the triumphant march of Prin-
ciple aeain^t the hosts of evil, whore

shoulder with their fellow citizens

and their allies, in support of a right-

eous cause. The ideals of Christian
Science are the ideals of Anglo-
American. Expressed in the words of
Mrs. Eddy, they are: "Never to take
away the rights, but only the wrongs
of mankind." (No and Yes, page 40.)

These arc the ideals which enabled
Mrs. Eddy to see, beyond the shell-

torn battle fields the coming of the

Prince of Peace. With true vision - lie

saw the children <>f Principle, re-

united, supreme over all, and the free-

dom of the world realized. In 1898

she wrote, in a poem, "The United
Suites tn Great Britain," these pro-

phet ic words

:

"For Anglo-Israel lo!

Is marching under order-;

His hand averts the blow.

Brave Britain, blest America!
Unite your battle-plan;

Victorious, all who live it.

The love for Cod and man."

Conclusion
How shall we eptomize the restor-

ative ministry of Christian Science?

As Mrs, Eddy wrote of Christ Jesus,
so may it be said of Christian Science,

its "sublime summary points to the

religion of Love." (Science and
Health, page 138).

Little mi ire than fifty years ago
there was but one Christian Scien-

tist in all the world. Mary Baker Eddy.
Today, through her loving ministry,
the restorative Truth plentifully is

reaching humanity. Because of her
love for God and man, she organized
the Church of Christ, Scientist, "de-
signed to commemorate the word and
works of our Master, which should re-

instate primitive Christianity and its

lost element of healing." (Church
Manual, page 17). Because of her
love for God and man she established
the Christian Science Reading Rooms,

where the sturm-tossed and distressed
find refuge and comfort. Because of
her love for God and man she founded
the Christian Science periodicals
whicha daily, weekly and monthly
send out the message of Truth's res-
torative mission. Through all its ac-
tivities the Christian Science church
is demonstrating the practical char-
acter of its idealism, for it is com-
mitted unsefishly to the redemption
of humanity through the regenerat-
ing power of Christ, Truth, operating
in human consciousness,

Christian Scientists desire nothing
so much as that the power of God un
to salvation, so richly enjeiyed by
them, because to them understood,
shall be made available to their fel-

lowmen. That is why all over the
earth men and women are devoting
their lives to Christian Science, to the
restorative ministry of healing the
sick and saving the sinner.

"Oh, he whom .lostis loved has truly
spoken.

That holier worship, which God deigns
to hless,

Restores the lost, and heals the spirit
broken.

And feeds the Widow and the father-
less.

Then brother man, fold to thy heart
thy brother!

For where love dwells, the peace of
Cod is there:

To worship rightly is to love each
olher;

Fach smile a hymn, each kindly deed
a prayer

Follow, with rev'rent -tops, tlie great
example

Of him whoso holy work was doing
good

;

So shall the wide earth seem our

Fathi r's temple.

Fach loving life a psalm of gratitude.

(Christian Science Hymnal, pg,

! did Christiar ?ntists s'am At
I from the discords of matter, When a home and at the front shoulder to

When your head aches, it is usually

caused by your liver or stomach tjetting

out of order. These
4

'sick headaches"
quickly disappear as soon as the stomach
is relieved of i: > bilious contents. Right
your stomach and regulate and tone

the liver with Beecham's Pills, which
rapidly improve conditions and promptly

Help Headache
Directions of Special \'i!u^ to Women are h F-X'ery Fox.

Sold by druggiiU throughout C ? wui.i I 1 to.ie., '. >c, *-jc.
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Mr. Loring P. Gleason, formerly

manager of our Winchester
Office, who resigned to enlist in

the United States Service has

been discharged, and has re=

entered our employ.

He will resume his former duties at our

Winchester Office, 4 Common Street. We
respectfully solicit your business and trust

that the same satisfactory service we have

rendered heretofore, and which has distin-

guished our concern for nearly half 3 century

throughout New England will merit your

patronage.

THOMAS H. BARRETT

Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel, Win, 357-M or 579-M

NEW AUTOMOBILE RATES
Kates have been changed and for most cars are

somewhat lower for theft, fire, collision and
liability insurance.

FOR PAR net LARS c Al l

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Winchester Office, 372 Main Street

Boston Office, 99 Milk Street

Tel. 93B-W
Tol. Main 5020

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

(ill,. .• himrn from R t.. i;

Sl'Otial ii|i|K)intlnuntH >mh<!i- in the

lOt, IV ill. I.i . 5lj-\V. C "till i.-ti- list uf

very day except Sunday
vcnitij* for buainc&g peoiile.
•nts and sale*.

Til. Win.

ATTENTION !

Clocks Repaired in Your Own Home

If Your Clocks Need Repairing, Call For

M. SHAIN, WALTHAM 589-IVI

Experienced Cluck and Watch Repairer

I make a specialty of(repairing and the care f>f American. I rench,
Chime and Grandfather Clucks

A I. 1. W (IKK (. I A R A N I 1 E D

In return for my labor I will accept old witches or Jewelry

32 LEXINGTON STREET, WALTHAM, MASS.

THREE DAYS ONLY
April Tth, 8th and Oth

( hit oj tin most attractive small house and locations in

II inch* ster

WEDGEMERE SECTION
8 room cambrel roof house; first floor living ?ooni 1-1x24, beamed
ceiling and fireplace, sun parlor adjoining 10xl">, glazed and
screened, dining r. •<.•)! and kitchen; second floor, den with fireplace,
chambers and bath and larjje clothes press; third ili>«>r, cine

chamber with heat and storage attic; house light and sunny, hot
water heat: over 8000 feet of land; owner leaving town reason

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephones: Office, 29 1 Residence, 438-M

m;\ns> I'AKAGK M'H'

the druggist, i

NEVN S\ I'AR ^GRAPHS.

illA. B. Alii

bis home.
Mr. Kdward K. Lincoln of Cam-

bridge has purchased through the

nrtiee of Thoma • II. Barrett, the single

hou-e .-it No. I"7 VI t . Vernon street,

Mr Telephone 1030

NEWSY I'AR VGRAI'HS.

Lieut, and Mrs, George F. Neiley
arc receiving congratulations on the
birth of a daughter at the Winches-
ter Hospital, Tuesday.

Ensign Robert Cutting, son of Mr.
Frank A. Cutting, has received his

,,vvi I by I'lanl Km- He will occupy discharge from the Navy,

the proud s i\ we Mr. < harlc-s M. i
Sergt. Charles Downer,

Del, ,,r. c i and family, who have I ti and Mrs. Arthur T, Downer of Stevens I

occupying the I nisi-, have moved to street, arrived home from is month's
Hancock street service overseas Friday.

Contract taken to do garden plow- David A, Cariue, palntei and dec«

ing, lawn mowing, shrubbery taken
j

orator, hardwood finishing a special*

.are of. gra • ag and teaming. Sand <>'- 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-

and stone f •mason work for sale. M aug28.tf

Arthur Y\ Merchant, 115 Washing- A regular meeting of William
Tel. Win, 384-W,

j

Parkman Lodge was held on Tuesday
m21-4t evening in the Masonic rooms. Three

mie home flag has been hung applications for degree-! and three
.Mi Vernon street in place apjjlications for membership were

acted upon and tl r-t de-re- eon
, | SI. a :

'
i

'

• ea ii l.il

i ;i ;
\ ' .

epntre it ba- a white dove in a circle of Lodge i.i to be held April 17th, at

l.lue with tl-.c word "r a. e" beneath which consideration will be given t «
, ,

it. |
the del viU i f tl e plan for the new

,tpcal

A bru h (ire on Ridge stree' on the Masonic (Temple,

propertv of Selectman Cox called out Winchester Taxi <"> Limousine

the Eire Department in nnawer to ,
tonrinjr ear* Tel. US nnrllO tf

box 7-571 Tuesday afternoon. The
j

It is requested that the ladies who
foremen were out from 2.20 until 4.08, ntton led the Surgical Dressings meet-

and a considerable amount of land ings an 1 who are not doing any sew- .
,

was burned over. in« at the Red Cross room, kindly call
: "

y !.. Mara, painter. First class for their atvrons as the Directors need
painting nnd <'• ornting at moderate the t m for other purpose-.
i, ri,-es Tel T^s M 'Vin itai.tf Dn no! miss ti e sale of Cambric
A peculiar accident occurred on frocks art.*] unusual smocked dresses

Cambridge street near the Gustin at Winchester "Exchange, April 7, s,

farm Tuesday morning when a Rhode and 3th. m28,3t
( dan 1 auto lost a wheel. The car a .Tns,.

t
,t. DeCanip. Boston's well

lee- Paid ard, swerved into a nil fence known portrait painter, at the r quest v ., , • . .

- - has been engaged in t. M. < . A. at

SALE OF CHILDREN'S DRESSES ym

Newest styles with hand embroidery unci

artistic smocking. A very few in sizes 6

yrs. to 12 yrs.— 1 to 5 yrs. in many designs

EASTER CARDS AND GIFTS NOW DISPLAYED

Witeter Brian & Tea Room
19 Mt. Vernon St.

NEWSY I' VKAGKAPHS.

Mr. George II. Eaton left last week
|

Saturday forenoon at 11.10 the fire

for a trip to California, where he will
,
department answered :i telephone

ion

ot

'Wei

join .Mrs. Eaton, who has been spend-
ing several months there.

The arrival of the first section of

the 2(Jth Division in Boston last Fri-

day was the signal for the blowing of

whistles and ringing of bells in a way
to equal the news of the armistice

last fall, All during the afternoon

the noise was kept up, and on Satur-

day and Monday when tie second and
third boats arrived, the welcome was

I : fgC Navel oranges GOCJ I.eliions

"'c Crape fruit - for ; Rhubarb
:! lie for 85c; Large heads green

lemse lettuce 15c; Asparagus 60c;

New potatoes 10c i|t.; Spinach 10c

pk. At Blaisdell's Market. Tele-

one 1271.

Anyone who wishes to order Fuller

Brushes, may phone Everett 385-W;

or write Mrs. II. I. Willis, '< Morris

s-reet, Everet t. Weekly deliveries

everv Saturday. m21-4t*

Former Supt. of Schools, Schuylei

F. Herron, writes that lie expects to

he returning from France, where he

>t tin road, its fr .tit wheel of the Trustees of Dartmouth Col-at the s.
.

knocking the post out, while the rail i lege, has recently painted a portrait
.

,

went through the radiator, hit the of Mr Lewis Parkhurst, It is en ex-

top of the engine and came out hibition this week at the Art!-:

call from the residoi.ee of Mr. W. S
Olmstead on Fletcher street, for a

chiinni y lire. There was no damage,
The members of the committees on

Highwavs, Sidewalks and Bridges
and Public Property of the Medford
Hoard of Aldermen, accompanied by
street. Commissioner Hugh G, Ken-
nedy, City Engineer Fred P. Char-
nock of the Medford City Govern-
meat, made a tour of inspection over
the principal streets of Winchester
Sunday and also inspected the honor
roll in front, of ti e Town Hall and the
welcome home arch which is being
constructed .at (ho entrance to the
Common Alderman William J. Daly
of Medford, formerly chairman of the
Selectmen, was one of the party.

For Sale—Shrubs, Trees, Vines and
Rosebushes at tlx- Melrose Nurseries,
.lapan Barberry and Cal. Privet, for

hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tattle & Co., Melrose Highlands.
Mass. Tel. Melrose -12. apll.tr

Oscar Ik McElhiney of Watertown,
formerly a well known resident here.

WINCHESTER
< ottage of 8 room,, tiled hath, two open lire places, hot-water

heat, double garage; pleasant]) located.

< olonial house, 10 room-. I baths, "> open fireplace-; breakfast

room; sleeping porch; lire proof garage; lot well laid out, shrub-

bery; excellent location.

X
GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner

TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

¥l/ir<JGHESTER
Owner requires larger house otters for immediate . ale vety attrac-

tive stucco house of nine rooms and two Paths, heated garage and

about 15,000 square feet of land, situated on corner of two of the

most, desirable residential streets, restricted section; the heat is

hot water and the property is in exceptionally g I condition.

Price si 1,000, or might rent furnished to satisfactory tenants for

$1500. per year.

UvkiesV the Tast of May or the first ,
has arrived horn,, from France He

i was in town visiting friends Sunday,

a ! I
Mr. McElhiney fought with the British

u of army and was in many important bat-

througb the hood, went through the Guild, 1«2 Newbury street. Boston, "JS
ties. He was rerently discharged from

d .hie!! between two men on the from njne until five. Later it_wiH.be
_"^!lda Currin, successor to Miss ,

the hospital, where' he had been re-
' eiving treatment for gas.

km; rent furnished
From May first for six or twelve months modern house of ten

rooms and tile Lath, steam heat, electric, lights, situated on

East side about live minutes from everything. The house is unusu-

ally weil finished in quartered oak and cyprus, all hardwood floors,

four fireplaces, southern exposure and is mos( desirable in every

way.

Mr. Ralph Perkins
has sold Id- house t

Harper Method of Shampoo-front sea' and through 'he top of the place.! in ti e Administration Building

hood That no one was injured was a at Hanover, Hood

nUirvel Rev. A B. Giffovd was rc-apnointed ing and Scalp Treatment. Facial

"\ ,,ew lot of grey white and colored for an >ther year t>a<* ir of the Mt tho-
\iasaa_ e Phojio 830. tf

ds last received Splendid values, dist Church, at the Conference, Men- ' Mr Wa lter W Carter who has been
moderate prices Come in an! look lay. His parishioners are pleased to

ttSSO(,j,,te,i ,v i th the W K Hutchinson
them ever. The Idonian Beauty Shop, have him with them another year. •

• ." , ' - , resigned
Lane Building. aplt.tf Bids for coal to 1- delivered to the \ ^.I.ViM^.tU with The Miller

<,.,.,.( Ham H. Bulmef. son of different departments of the rown for ;
• >

(
r '

, ^ England
Thomas .1 Bulmer of Washington tho coming year will be publicly 1

At lhe Town Hall.. May' 3rd. danc-
strcot. is homo after 18 month s ser- opene-l at the 8el ftmens room, m j „ d ,,„„, for
vice with the 1 Ifith \. •••• Squadron, the Town Ha" on M nday evening, Ul J

•

C S A For scvsral months he has April 14th, at 745.
\t,.« r \ -»t,M-tan would lil-e a few

been in charge of the supply depot at Whitelaw Wright, son of Mr. an 1

Middlet.. we. Perm. Mrs. V. A Wright, of Lloyd street,

Tables for the Pop Concert may be flvbo was with the 2flfh Division, Bat-

obtained of the Committee, Mr-, o.
t A. lolst Fiel-1 Vrtillcry. for the

r Sanborn telephone 1 20 ; Mr-. II. past year and a half, returned home

"xst£ts?!& ico ?es
m°*m,n' " ^ ™» »» <•""

Biscuit 7'.c; I iV S's picKles, jellies Mitchell Put-am of Main -M-e >t is

nnd mustard 15c. Vt Blaisdell's Mar- confined to his bed with ear trouble,

iet. Telephone 1271. Mrs. George F, Furrinet<ln and

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel 300. son are v isiting at Brookfield, Me.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 < III R< II STREET, WIN< HEsVeR, M VSS.

Telephone Office Win. 1250 Telephone Res. Win. 717-W

AUTOMOBILE SERVK E

i>iore eustomcra for milk; for furthoi

information telephone Win. 384-W
m

Sanford l>. Leland, dr. of Welles-

y Hills, formerly of this town, was

TRADE IN WINCHESTER
We guarantee our prices to be as

low as you can find anywhere

DOMESTIC HOUSE DRESSES
2.59 2.89 2.98

Sold by us for nine years

Colored Sateen Petticoats spIqiTust"

Fine quality. Well Made. Low Prices

REGAL CORSETS
Seven Styles--Sevcn Prices

Made in Massachusetts

Fine VOILE WAISTS
1.29 1.69 1.98 2.25 2.79

Lieut. Roger M. Leland who has just

returned from France and is soon

to reo nter Tech.
Now is the time to have your mat-

tresses and pillows renovated at

Bergstroms, the Upholsterer, 2

Thompson street. Called for and de-

livered the same day. m28.4t*

Barbara, the little daughter of Mr.

and Mrs George W. Franklin of Fair-

mount street, is ill with scarlet fever.

Mrs. John S. O'Leary of Washing-

ton street, who underwent an opera-

tion at the Winchester Hospital last

Saturday is convalescing.

V- the S'otieham Forum, Sunday

evening, April Lk at 7 p, m., in the

New Stoneham Theatre. Mr. Moissaye

.1. Olgin of KletT, Russia, will speak

on the "Social Forces of the Russian

Revolut ion."

dune to tlu Maj Party, ai Town
Hall.

Delightful Spring

Trips
! LOU IDA by U ater

Old Point Comfort
Ilieliinonil

Slienainloaji \ alley

Luraj Caverns Washington
Cettysbur" Atlantic <iitv

Co a hen you like. II e plan

the trip and male nil reser-

i ations in advance,

Oul I toots In the v\ cm

Motoring, Driving, Riding
Resting in

Colorado (imnit Canyon
Vi lion stone Californ ia

Cnnmliat. Rorkica

II underful Summer Trips

Booklet Ready

THE TEMPLE TOURS
REE\ E ( HIPMAN, Manager

<« Beacon Street, Boston
TELEPHONES

Hiomnrl.it :un| Wincheater ." 1 .1 - It

B. F. MATHEWS W. E . Nlcl '.UCHLIN

mathews & Mclaughlin
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN METHODS USED

TELEPHONES - • WINCHESTER 967-M AND 578-J

on all piano trouble*. Sec adv
"INK i iif.KE \) Tun*r

TAXI SERVICE
Telephone 35

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

WINCHESTER MAI ESTATE

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS

BEST COVIF»AIVTIES

WHITE GOODS
This is surely going to be the White season.

We are well stocked in white materials of

the various weights and prices.

MUSLINS POPLINS CHEVIOTS

FANCY VOILES AND SKIRTINGS

ranging in price from 29c to 89c per yard.

Franklin E. Barnes & Go. \

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street. Boston

in. 777-At Wain 1290

Butterick Palterns for May

NEW DELINEATORS AND SUMMER
'

QUARTERLIES.

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Open from 8 A. M to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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ANNUAL DINNER

Election of Officers and Entertain-
ment at Calumet < lub

The annual meeting of the Calumet
("lub, combined with the annual din-
ner anil election of officers, was held
on Saturday evening at the club
house with tin- Largest attendance in
the history of the club foi a like event.
240 members sat down to dinner at

6.30. In fi'lilit ion to this number there
were many others who attended the
following meeting and entertainment
and who were unable to secure table
reservation.
The large hall on the second floor

was decorated for the evening with
flags and bunting, the tables being
placed the length of the hall, which
they filled t<> the farthest end. Dur-
ing the dinner, which began at 6.30
following an informal reception, music
was furnished by a colored ja/z band,
a very enjoyable program being ren-
dered. Fantastic paper hats, hun-
dreds of balloons and innumerable
noise makers, all added to the fun of

the repast, and aided in promoting di-

gestion. The menu was excellent and
the dinner fully equal to the usual
banquet provided by the club.

President George K. Willey pre-

sided, and in opening the business

prizes were silk unbrellas, canes and
bowl nut crackers.

Other prizes presented by Miss
Conant for the committee were to

Messrs. Newman and Comins, and
President-elect Olmstead and Ex-
President Dean for winning the cow-
hoy pool tourameht. These prizes

were handsome pipes and canes.

THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The annual meeting of The Fort-
nightly was held on Monday after-
noon. April 14th. The annual re-

port- of the recording secretary. Mrs.
Harriet C, S, Ilildreth, the corre-
sponding secretary, Mrs. Helen F. Jor-
dan, the treasurer. Mrs. George W.
Apsey and the chairmen of the va-
rious committees, were read and ac-
cepted* giving to the club members
a most interesting and instructive re-

sume of the work of the (dub vear
1918-19.

Continued on Page 7

cor'xViirs '( ni vtorio "th e~r f-

DEMPTION" TO ISK SUNG AT
EASTER VESPER SERVICE

NOTICE
\- Friday, \j>ril 2'k i- to

be treated as a holida) in

t!\i« section, next week's
Star will be published Tliur--

day, thai subscribers maj re-

ceive tlieir copj by Saturday.
Correspondents are asked to

favor ii- 1>\ sending commu-
nications parly.

1 REV. MURRAY W*. DEWART WEL-
COMED

WM. PARKMAN VOTES TO HAVE
TEMPLE

1 MIL'

1111)11

folb

arv

iffioers.

restiltei

wing the dinner, he gave
of the year's activities

t s work i n war activities,

fh tribute to several of
The elect ion of new ••Hi

a< follows:
William S, Olmstead
lent—Samuel K Perkins
Fred 11. Farnham
.Tnmea M. Flinn
ir three - ear- Danforth
Wilbur S. Locke, Arthur

cers

President
Vice-Presid
Secretary -

Treasurer
Directors f

W. Comins,
W. Pitman

Both the retiring and incoming
presidents were given warm ova-
tions, and in addition to their re-

marks, speeches were called for from
the retiring and incoming President,

Samuel F. Perkins and past Vice-

On Faster Sunday afternoon at 5
o'clock, at the First Congregational
Church, a choir of 50 voices will sing

! "The Redemption." an oratorio by

|

Charles Gounod. They will be assisted
i by Helen Edlefson Barr, Soprano,

j

Mr. ,T. J, Shaughnessy, Tenor an I

Mr. John Stryker, Bass. Mr. Richard
W. Grant, Choirmaster of the First
Church will conduct. This work is

a lyrical setting forth of the three
great tacts on which depends the
existence of the Christian Church.
These facts are: I. The Passion and
the Death of the Saviour. 'J. His
glorious life on earth from Mis Resur-
rection to His Ascension. ::. The
spread of Christianity in the world
through the mission of the Apostles.
The Rev. Howard J. Chidley will

deliver a brief address on "Do the
Head Know." The public is cordially
in\ ited.

At a largely attended special meet-
ing held last evening William Park-
can Lodge, A. F. & A. M. voted to

build a masonic temple in this town
as soon as the necessary funds are
raised. The Worshipful Master,
George B. Hayward, announced the
list of 50 names appointed to solicit

subscriptions, Mr. Vincent Farns-
worth, Chairman. A board of trus-

tees was chosen as follows: 8 years.

George S. Littlefield; 7 years, Jere A.

Downs; 6 years, Vincent Farnsworthi
"> years, Alfred H. Marchant; I years,

George E. Willey; 3 years. William M.
Belcher; 2 years, Daniel B. Badger;
1 year. Robert F. Guild; \V^ M. Geo.
1! Hayward ex-officio. The term of

office of these trustees will be eight
years upon expiration, dating from the

next annual meeting. Further details

with regard to the organization and
proceedure will be reported by the

Trustees in print at a later meting.

UNITARIAN CHI RCH

rhoir will

i. W I'

the isfaction of

th re-

their
I'H

spondei
friends,
lowed. Violin selections and dancing
was given by Miss Evelyn Lewis, .and

Miss Calistn Conant entertained the
gentlemen for almost two hours with
songs and character sketches. She
made a big hit and proved so attrac-

tive thai she was prevailed upon to

award the prizes for the bowling and
pool tournaments, which phe did in a
most acceptable way.

Bowling prizes were presented to

Team I II F Bidwell. F. I Baker.
W. P. Raker, F. R. Grecrory, P. A.

G lale; Team E B. F. Miner, J, A.

Maddocks, G. E. Willev, .1 . V Tar
bell, P, C Simon.ls; Team J—T. P.
Wilson. F. A. Parshley. G. A. Rich-
hure, G S. Littlefield, E. R. Keeper.-.

P.. K. Stephenson was presented with
a silver hackle for the best net aver-
age 103 2 27, and Abbott Bradli e

with a like prize for the best average
with handicap 1 10 15-30. The team

HIGH ROLLERS <>l THE WEEK

On Faster Sunday th

give the following numbers:
Organ Voluntary.

Nocturne Rubner
Anthem. "As it Began to Dawn"

Rogers
I Anthei i. "Hosanna" Cramer
I Postlude. Improvisation.
I In addition to these there will bo
i n solo bv either Mine. Calvert ot

Mile. Thiede.

Prize winners for big scores on the
Winchester Alleys at the star build-
ing for the past week were a- fid-

low-.:

April 10—Cullen 1 1

1

1 1 -Gordon 124
l-J -Dotten 123
11 Trainor 120

15—Gutierrez 109

10—Trainor 137

m i p 1:1.1.11 \ r < :< i\(;rs.

HON IN THE CENTRE
PARKING N « M l! C VRS <>\

COMMON ST I! RET W IIPN

SHOPPING.
AplT.St

BOY SCOUTS <>l AMERICA

Scout .lames Fitch of Troop 1 and
Scout Lothrop Brown of Troop 3 are

the first scouts in Winchester to be-

come members of the Special Ser-
vice Patrol, which means that they

are First Class Scoms in good stand-
ing end have passed their First Aid
and Firemanship merit badge tests.

The Mystic Council will semi a

quota of 100 scouts to act as ushers,

in the 26th Division Parade. The
Greater Boston Headquarters has re-

ceived a call for 2000 scouts to do
this work.

Episcopal Rector Preached Sunday
While on Furlough

Winchester turned out in a b . ly on
Sunday tt> welcome Rev. Murray VV.

Dewart, Chaplain of the 101st Artil-
lery, en the occasion of his first ser-

mon since before September, PUT.
Rev. Mr. Dewart preached in his
church. The Church of the Epiphany,
before the largest audience of the
year.
He was home from Camp Devens on

a three day furlough, and after his
absence of almost two years, the wel-
come accorded hint by his parishioners
and friends was a plowing tribute to
the esteem and affection in which he
is held.

Rev. Mr. Dewart took for his text.

"Ye Are Bought With a Price," and
after speaking of the significance of
Palm Sunday ami some of his experi-

REV. MURRAY W. DEWART

The Barber Shops will be opened

until 1" p. m., to-night and will close

Saturday, April 19, at noon.

been in charge of the parish while
Rev. Mr. Dewart was in the army,
assisted at the service.

Rev. Mr l>,

reception
service

hundred p«
the town, \\

ure at his :

wart
s

el.! in norm
family after thew;th h

He shook hands with several
people of the parish and of

expressed their pleas-
return from the war

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Be Remember**
When Making Engagements

ife

imp
will

Rev. Mr. Dewart left for

Devens Sunday afternoon at

take charge of his parish on his dis-
charge from the army in a few weeks.

Rev. Mr. Dewart served with the
Massachusetts National Guard at the
Mexican border, as a chaplain in 1916,
and went across to France with the
_v>th Division in September, 1917. He
was chaplain of the 10!st Artillery
Regiment until after the battle of
Chateau Thierry in July. 1918, and
was then transferred, after a rest at

a hospital, to the 1'. S. Army School at
Langres, in France He was head chap-
lain at this school until shortly be-

fore he came back to this country on
the Mongolia.

ences while with the Mist Artillery
I as a chaplain, urged upon the congre-

I
gation the necessity of realizing and

j

appreciating the great sacrifices made
I by men in the American Army for the

I

protection of the people "over here"
in America.
He also made a very stirring appeal

to the congregation to stand for bet-
ter things in their individual and com-
munity life, in or. let- that the good

I
that has been achieved in the war may

1 bo lasting in its effects on the people
of this country. He urged upon Ids
hearers the fact that the sacrifices

I

by I'm soldiers "over there" should
! make ' the people "over here" in

honor bound to stand for better thintrs
and a better country.
Among those present at the ser-

vice were Mvs. Dewart and their three
sons, Donald, Koi neth an 1 Murray W..
Jr. Rev. William S, Packer who has

Questionaire
There will be mailed

li\ the ( lommittec on llistor-

\t 1 ! n<*< ni d. in the I aniilj ol

ever) person who served in

the \ rim or \av> of llie

I nit .1 States or Iter \llies,

or w 1 10 served overseas 1 1

1

the Red < Irnss ..1 1 nited \\ at

W ork \ci i\ it ies. a i|iie.»l ion

blank to he filled out In the
pel -mi- w ho -n (served or 1»\

their families,

This data is 1 led lo pre-

pare an Historical Record of
\\ .11 Sen ice to he published
and presented to rven fam-
ily in \\ inchestcr,

It I- imp. >rt. mi that these

questionnaires be filled nut
cori eel I \ .mil returned
pi pth t" tlie Committee.

< ioimnith n Historieal

Record, I o\\ n I lall.

NOTE: The above commit-
tee desire all data relative to
men or women who served in
the Civil, Spanish-American or
War with Germany, Kindly
communicate with the Com-
mittee.

April 16, Wednesday, 5 p m.
Mother's Association in the High
School Assembly Hall. Miss Louisa
I Pryon will speak 0:1 "The Voca-
tional Training of Women."

April 16, Wednesday, at :! o'clock.
The last meeting of the Literature
Cla>s of The Fortnightly at the home
of Mrs II. M. Lazelle, 11 Symmes
road.

April 19, Saturday Sigma Beta
Society Subscription Dance, Water-
field Hall. Huks Orchestra. 7.1". p.

m.—11.45 ji. m. Tickets $1.50, plu*
war tax

April P.', Saturday Dinner and
Dance at Winchester Country Club

April 19, Saturday. The W. H. S
base hall team will play Woburn at
Manchester Field.

April L
:

i. Monday, at 8 p. m, Pop
Cencct t. Town Hall.

April 22, Tuesday evening. Meet-
ing of Base Hall Association at Town
Hall.

April 22, Tuesday a' 2 p m, Meet-
ing at High School auditorium in re-
gard to open air rooms at Prince and
Wndleigh schools.

April 2 1 . Thursday Charles T.
Main, at Congregational Men's Club.

April 24, Thursday. "
p. m. Meet-

ing ef Anti Suffrage Association, at
the hen f Mrs. Henry A Emerson,

Rangeley. Speaker.

April 25, Friday. Stores close for
20th Division Parade.

April -Jst. Monday. Centennial cele-
bration by Waterfield Lodge, I (>. O.
F.

April 28, Monday. Fortnightfcr
mi "'iii - Mrs .T .h-i Craig will
-peak. This will be :n; open meeting.

April 29. Tuesday, Victory Concert
and Dance bv San' a M.aria Court, D.
of I., in Town Hall.

M, \ v Vidav
gregntional Church Vestry,
ville Show. Save the date.

s p to. Hirst Con-
Vaude-

May ". Saturday.
Parti', in Town Hall.

Annua! May

MR, CII Uil.F.S T. MAIN Will
SPR \K

The Men's club ,.f the First Con-
gregational Church will offer to its

members and their friends an ex-
ceptionally interesting evening, on
Thursday, April 24.

Mr, Charles T. Main will speak on,
"Experiences in France in connection
with the Delegation of American En-
gineers."

This lecture will interest everv
• man in W nchester.

The subject is of a different nature
entirely from any yet heard here.

Invite a friend as your euest and
reserve this evening, April 21th.

Mr. Alfred S. Hall will preside.

"VICTORY 99 LOAN
The Most Attractive BOND EVER ISSUED and the LAST POPULAR LIBERTY LOAN

Winchester is to have the one day plan

Wednesday, April 23rd is the Day
Town Hall will be open from 6 A. M. to 9 P. M.

To make this day a success it must have a generous and universal response.

Let us each do our part and to the end.

Every Man, Woman and Child should COME and make their subscriptions.

All the Banks will be represented, and every facility will be afforded to meet
your needs.

Do not wait to be solicited. Do your full duty on Wednesday April 23rd.

Do not wait for some one to urge you: show the boys in the service that you really
appreciate the sacrifices they have made.

LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE of Winchester
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THE WINCHESTER STAR
DEMONSTRATION HOME GARDEN

Conducted by

MRS. ALONZO I VVOODSIDE. 30 Lebanon Street

Co-operating with the

Middlesex County Bureau of Agriculture ami
Home Economics

When can we plant with safety ? I couraged.
This is a universal question among

; If we soak our seeij potatoes for 30
us home gardeners just, about this

|
minutes in 'a solution of 1 ounce cor-

time of the year. And it is as impor- : rosive sublimate in 12 gallons of
tant as it seems because planting is I water we can prevent many potato
governed by so as

tin-

many things su<

moisture, temperature, climate,

tinn> when the matured crop is desire
anil by t he crop it -elf.

Perhaps it is safe to say we can

gin to plant about the third week i

April in this section
our demonstration
about this time.

As planting varies each season, we
are watching Nature's doings and arc
govering our planting operations ac-

cordingly. We shall not go far wroiiu'

by observing these natural siv-ns.

We n, ay safely plant vegetables
are known as hardy or col,

I

be-

We shall plant
home garden

Willi'

weather types as soon a- 'Ian

heavy frost s is pa- ! and t lie

commenced to warm up some,

time the young leaves appear on apple
trees ue may plant beets, BrilSSel

sprouts, cabbage, carrots, ca

celery, kale, lei i u< e, onions,

sets, pat --ley, parsnips, peas

ish. spinach and turnips.

We should not plant 'he ten

warm weather vegetables nr.

• from
dl has
\t 'lo.

iliflower,

8, onion
rad-

*

•r or

danger fri

passi 'I an
bloom.
Then we

cucumbers,
may also s

plants and
It is a g(

seeds sum
thin out tl

sired d ta

espei ially

when we :i

initial ing <\

We find

gained by

m la!

I th.- ap|

may plant

tin fr<

t ri are

nr
squash. We

et out tomato plants, egg-
pepper plants at th;- time,

lod plan for us to plant our
ewhat thickly nnd later
e young plants to the tle-

m es. This pracl i
• is an

important one to follow
re in doubt as to the irer-

ualit ies of our seeds,
there i- nothing to be

soaking sec Is before plant-

ing and this practice should be dis-

iseases. Dry in sun before plant-
ing.

II Tiling or ridging up the soil only
increases the soil surface hence pro'-'
dueitig more evaporation of soil

'

moisture. This practice is only ad-
visable on poorly drained wet soils and i

should be discouraged in all other
cases.

It is well for us to plant the larger
1

seeds such as peas, c.rn and beans,
t'f ni 1 to 2 inches deep and the
smaller seeds not over '_• an inch in

depth. We should take great care in

covering the seed and firming the soil
j

over it.

We should not plant too deep on
heavy soils or when the ground is in-

1

cline I to be wet. We should plant a
little deeper in hot dry periods or on
exceptionally dry soil.

It is perhaps better practice for us
!<> apply our fertilizer broadcast over
our gardens instead of applying it in

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.
At the hearing before th legislative

committee on the judiciary Tuesday
on the bill to create a State fund for
insuring manufacturers under the
workmen's compensation act. Ren.
William A. Kneeland was a speaker in
opposition. Rep. Kneeland said, in
following George L. Kelley, Secre-
tary of the Telephone Workers' Asso-
ciation or.e of the advocates of the
bill, "The industry of Boston is paral-
yzed today because of the telephone
situation- under government control,"
he said. "The government took few-
er no steps to avert it. Under the
company's own management a few
years ago, the comj any was equal to
the occasion. Surely some of the
blame rests en public control, and do
we want to extend the affliction 7"

Matilda Currin, successor to Miss
!I

' Harper Method of Shampoo-
ing and Scalp Treatment. Facia!
Massage. Pho.i i ?30. tf

\ KW

Ba|
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Th.

Hope BAPTIST CHURCH
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i to' certify

>rk of th<

•h W
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hat
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I
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cheater.

nave
Hope

tester, from the
ion. There has
irit of harmony,
to build up their
ermanent way.
liam H. Smith,
msecration who,
cr employment

"velihood, is

. and is do-
New Hope

id peoi

a

n

ination

secure

we
nat

iw itself. If seeds are allowed
ne in contact with the fertilizer,

id that they will fail to germi-

We should plant in long rows and
it in small patches. Long rows save
bo- anl -pace and they are very
uch easier t.> cultivate.

t is a rool plan to
growing vegetables
of the garden, If 1

ominance of beans,
rops we shall rttise

j

I value from a i

We should only plant

We fee

plant tin

at the no
we plant
greens a:

the max
riven area
pea
a I

corn and potatoes wl
irtre garden an ,1

when we
m spari

have
the

Nest
vat ing.

week we shall consider eulti-

MI SIC MEMORY CONTEST

Interestini Slories of
Selections

?onie of tl;

All the children in Winchester who
are goiim to take part in the Music
Guessing Contest to be held in May-
an- thinking up all soits ,,f schemes
and making up little plans of their
own which will help them recognize
the selections at the contest. Some
little story about several of the listed
selections will do a great deal toward
making each child remember them.
The music of "Humoresque" by

Dvorak, carries along with it the pa-
thetic story of the court jester. The
first pari of this beautiful piece nuts
into short, Kay little notes the jokes
and comic words of the jester who
must make the king laugh; leu the
second part is .-low and solemn be-
cause it tell.s os ..I' the really sad life

of this man who must make jest
though his heart is heavy; then
again at the end the music brightens
up to show that the jester is merry
once more, forgetting his own sor-
rows in order to give others pleas-
ure.

The "Erlkonip" of Shubcrt, starts
off with rumbling music which tells
us of th.- rushing night-ride of the
anxious father who bears in his arms
his feverish child. The music in
<|Uick, exciting dashes describes the

II22-W.

Marriage
with th-- T

i his city. The wild cheers, shouts,
drums and trumpets of welcome to
the v ictorious hero are all splendidly
brought out in the brisk, forceful mel-
ody and chords of the march.

Perhaps the most graceful, sway-
ing melody, whi. h is a well loved fa-
vorite with everyone, is the "Barca-

1

roll," fn,m OfiVnbach's opera "Tales
of Hoffman." This music pictures on.- 1

of the love-epi-o les in the life of the
hero. It presents a Venetian scene
on a beautiful summer night; on the
moonlight waters slowly glides a gon-
dnla in which the lovers are seated.

j

The words set to this music: begin-
!

ninP lovely night" arc familiar to

|

aim. .st everyone. Slowly and grace-
fully the music brings with it a mel- I w;„ in
h;w strain of beauty, calm and en- , ! ,'
chantment. I

which .1 >hn C.

,
Kvery child can weave stories in

' "eel- and
with thi' selections and thus recog- " s'°n with an
nition of tin. pieces j s almost instan- ' Mrs. Harold
taneous. In this way when a selec-
tneous. In this way when a selec-
tion is playe a vivid picture of its
story will im,

nnd it will be -

with the selection's correct name ami
composer.

Try a pair of Trot-Moc shoes and
be convinced they are the kind for
your children to wear. Comfort and
durability combine I. James Mc-
I.a lahlin, Lyceum Building.
The Maj E'art) on Maj 3rd will

be «orth going to. Don'I miss it.

Mrs. E. I) Bangs gave a luncheon
on Friday of last week to her grand-
daughter. Miss Georgians Brown, at
the Mayflower Club. Mis- Brown is

a debutante and a member of the 1919
Sewing Circle of Boston.

"\ ictory" frees the dove of Peace
:'t the Maj Party, May 3rd.

Rev. Winchester Adriar.ce an 1 Mrs.
Adriance are spending a few weeks
visiting relatives in Poukeepsie, N.

|

V.. and New Jersey.

l-'er Sale— Shrubs, Tree-. Vines and
,

Rosebushes at the Melrose Nurseries,
i Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for

i

hedoring, landscape plantincr. \ M
Tattle & Co., Melrose Highlands
Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. apll.tf

Katharine, the little daughter of

!

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Henry of rlitrh-

i
land avenue gave a party to her
little friends, Friday. It was her
fourth birthday.

Invitations nr.- on
reception ,,f Mi ss

Flaherty, daughter
Eug '

II. Flahert\
nnd Mr. Frank J.

wedding will take
evening, April twei

Miss Laura Ik T
her vacation in I'm

W. II. S. base hall team will play
the Woburn II S. team on Manchester
Field, on Saturday.

"The Booking Office" to be given
under 'he auspices ..f the Progress
flub in tl .- Vestry of the First Con-
gregational Church, Friday evening
May 2nd.

I'se the Richburg system for caring
for M rm win, low.; and 'screens. Tel.

m28.tf
intention
>vvn Clerk

in c mnectibn with
by whi h he gain
ministering to the
ing good w..rk fi

Chm
Wi

I approve of the
the New Hope Ch
house of worship. They already
have a lot free of debt, and consider-
able cash in hand. The church will
not begin its building enterprise until
the Executive Committee of the Mas-
sachusetts Baptist Convention is

satisfied with the pjans for the
building, and is also satisfied that a
sufficient amount of money has been
secured to insure success in the under-
taking.

Hugh \. Heath.

Winthrop Dry Cold Storage
FOR FURS AND GARMENTS
Ch.uses 1% on a Fair Valuation

Keisorar-'e minimum cbarer.. Inaurti v.iit tut. arainat Ioh to lir.-. theft, and
moth damaae. our lim i. ... no.ke ih,. WINTHUOP M liV I; K alwav. the h.»«. and
„ur patron* are .i-Lr.d that their fur, will t„ HANDLED, tit '\Ui. ind i aRED
FOB b> Expert Furriers Only.

OLD UK GARMENTS remodeled at small expenx— i,.,,,,. practicall) a NFW
GARMENT in STYLE and EFFECT.

Our Automobile .«//«••/* and delivers in Greater"Boston

( all. W r'lr. or Telephone Mam 690

MOORE-SMITH COMPANY

25*0 Devonshire Street

Shctured Clay, rreaa and (ien'I Mgr.

BOS ION, M ass.

April 13, 1919.
This to to eertifv that the Deacons

and Pastor . f the First Baptist
Church . f Winchester most heartily
approve of the effort now being nut
forth by the New Hone Baptist
Church of Winchester to raise money
for the erection of a house ..f worship
on their lot on Washington street,
near Cross street.
We hjvyc known t

1 e N'ew Hone
Baptist rhurch froi . the I

- of ' >

-rved With
ive w..rk.

Before you purchase your

Fli&i^irStf* Househo,d Refrigerating MachineClrll f 1* Washing Machine, Vacuum Cleaner

WE HAVE SOMETHING DIFFERENT

BEAUQETTE & GRAHAM ENGINEERING CO.

10 Lincoln Street, BOSTON
fXttention of GEORGE O. GREENLKAF U ! Beach lit-:

FOOTWEAR FOR EASTEI^
hutcii rrom

organization, we have ob
satisfaction its constrm
its steady growth and it -

fluence in the community
leadership of its pastor, tl..- Rev . Wil-
liam }\. Smith, and we believe the
tin-., has come when Hans should be
made and money secure! f,,r building

splendid in-

under the

tor the marriage
Ethel Marguerite
of Mr. and Mrs.

.' of Celar Street,
Kerrigan 'I he

place on Sunday
tty-seventh.

.'man is spending
barton. N. H.

suitable house of worship.
Harry T Winn.
B. F. Jakeman,
Newton Rhultis,
Wallace P. Palmer,
Harry C. Sanhovn
Henry K. H. 1

Women's tlnrk tic. calf oxforda, white, writ,
military heel, very latest mndel, nr. SS.00
Women's black kid oxford, military heel,

cut tip, very driwy. i r. $4.00
Women's Ifuvana brown oxforda with mili-

tary heels, comfortable and i-lasny, pr. $3.50
Worn, it's blaek patent leath< i oxfords,

l.onia hei'l, idnih tin-, i r $4.00
Men'- black and tan shoea, oxford and

bala . new styles, it. $h.ou
Men'.- tan itrain I'. S. Army annes, blucher

style, I!midyear welt, very comfortable and
durable, pr. $6,00

Boy'a military shoes in -tan elk blucher style
heavy double soles, mutle like Men'.- Artnj

WI"WCIII3STEI?.
CILJO MAIRT

r.lttlc dents' t.. 18'.... $3.00. V.mths" 1 to 2
$3.:.o. Hoys', t., ., :

, j |. mi.

1 tan .
•

,
•

able soles. If >.,,,• bo> hard ...i show, try
a pair of tl.,-,. s.. ..it-, l.. t,, i.e., s.'.;,o, t

. . S2.iS, J ' t.» .'. : $,1.00,

1 ' tan calf i ; .. i . with I,, . ,
.

down ?..l.-s. |. r . _ 12.iu .in. I in.on

ECONOMY TAPS
Have you soon tliesn new Hbro tatw ? Any

can Ut|i their own shm-s In Hve ni!nut<>».
Call aii.l see Hi. in. Men's 35c, Women's and
Boys

Legal Stamps This WeekSHOE STORE

<-di'.>. Pa. * r.

1910.

Maguin
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ley -tree! fi re
irn last week,
reported that

have been filed

by Mr. Patrick
strict and Miss
Dorchester*
eriek W. Morse
• tin- parents of
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i in time
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^u\.U r an.
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has nrriv
i child ha

wild

may
!.> a
hil I.

Wm,
lecture in tl

tated Prance
r rve.

esire

Wil

an.

own
Refn
full

o'cloc
e an
Hail .

v. th.- Rev.
illustrated

n "Devas-
ments wil

attendance

mi

I di

nh

irht

a

lit Sonata" Hi

beautifully
all is serene

led with a n

haul this graceful se-

light, simple melody,

calm

•II.

the "Ml
ven picture
moonlight-nit
fanciful. tl,..

light. Throu
lection runs
—just such a strain a.- runs through
one's mind on a peaceful night.
What child does no; immedia

recognize Kubenstein's "Melody
F." the delicate music to which the
charmimr words of "Springtime" have
been written? The v\....!s tell us
just what the music seems to send
forth a happy welcome to Spring.
The sweet singing of the birds, the
budding of th,. fresh green leaves,
the peeping forth ..f Spring's first
blades of grass, uladden everv heart

?ly

in

im.! bring rapturi
lieht

Tl
iH

the soul.

Usic of "Melody feels an .

•U we all want to sing when
we see the tirst si:n< of S|, r ine;.

The "Triumphal March" of Verdi's
opera "Aidia" sets everyone's feet
marching, I* has the compelling
Swing of a march and more than that,
expresses a Ware of trumpets which
shows it to be a march ,.f Victory.
In the opera it is playe 1 when Kr.-
dames, the hero who has led his
Country's army to victorv returns t.,

member of -he S. A.
late, come, and bring a

I vvavt is well worth
his subject one of the

vital before the public today,
following is an extract from a
written by on,- ,.f our hospital

i's in France: "You cannot nut
io strote.' about the 'Dorothy

as the boys call them. They
not allowed have anything
r under their beds so they hang
bag with all their toilet things
small souvenirs on a hook, which

is al the head of each ct. We have
bought 100 meters of cretonne, and
have four French women sewins on
them, and then we can only tret

.M-.oiiL'h each day Cor the stretcher
cases. They are truly valuable."

If this is true in a ' Paris hospital
on March 14th, it is also true at
urn Hevens. and at the other ho«-

we are working. We
mater'al mav he oh-

fr

he
most

Th,
letter

r.'lr.-e

it to,

Maes'
are
on.
tins

and

High grade seven pas-
Reasonable rates. Tel.

apll.lt
'. Harrigan was driving

which was in a col-
automobile driven by
Simon was properly

lighted. It was first rep.,fed that
the carriage had no light. The light,
i' is said, was going even after the
carriaee was wrecked Harrigan is
reported t,, have r ived a fractured
skull. II,. is stiii at th.. Winchester
Hospital and hi- condition is renorted
as about the same. At times during
'he week lie was renorted dead.

Mr. (diaries Fortis wishes to ati-
i
nounce to his customers thai his shop

j

is ""en for business. Work done un-
I

der his supervision. 1<*

I

The two in one door screen and
i storm door combined; one,, on always
i
on. Richburg, Builder. Tel. 922-W

tr'JStf

i< t„ 1„. held on th
of the hiir elm tree a'
n ,,<• th,- Parkway and Ba
on the west side of the ra
•ack-s. This tree has been \

'rmdemned and anproved a-
the travel at this t>,,i n t. s

line that it is a menacing

Winchester. April 1

To whom it m.-r.- concern •

This is to certify that I hearitl" en.
dorse th,- action ..f C.,. New H .....

Rantisi Phur h in ic efforts to mise
funds "o b'lild a new hon«e of worshio:
The rhurch at present is very inade-
nuntely housed, nnd i hereby crippled
in its efforts to rlo Christian work V i

Pastor, Rev. Willitt«i It. Smith, has
been a resident of Winchester for ten
vears, nnd has thp resi>eet and con-
fidence of his rellon'-ministor^,
The N'ew Hope Baptist Church is

the onlv religious intzatinn that
is ministpring distinetlv a eonstit-
uen-v »f fiftv ne»ro families in town.
Tho organ'/njion h:>s a l,

•

oleteh- free of .h-i,. „•„? i. mos(
flnur'snino- condition in its history
The '.-'il.Iin.' protect now nnder wav
his the endorsement of the State
Bantisi Cor"*ontion.
Everv doMnr sub<»pribod "'ill •,«:,. 1

for th« Buil-'lntr Fund. It :« hone '

that the "'hito citizens of 'his town
will lend their snnnorl to :h ; s effort
op -he d a--'' feh'tri .us e lucation
of these fellow c ; <i-;en--

Howard J. Phi,i1pV
apl8-2t-adv.

CONDON'S

CAMBRIDGE
Central Theatre

Daily m i! and J.45. Sat. Contlnu-
i, us i ,;in to in 30. Te . ( amb. 506

Seals Kraervrd fur Kw. Sl,.>» (Im
WnU iii Advance iKxcept Saturdaj

Mn\.. I t ES., W ED.

DOROTHY

C IS H

'
lllhl

IN

STORES OPEN APRIL |9th

In nccordnnee with th" den'sion i.<"

the Winchester Pe-ir! of Trade, local
stores \ei!i remain nnen tiniorriw
April 10th un'il evenintr They will
ne' he open in the eveninf

This -s lone thai the stores mny
ei.,--,. nevt Friday. Anril T>th. for the
:'''.th Division pprado in Boston On
that day all the local stores will close.

Peppy PoHy
DeWitt Burns Torrence

I hi: AW VKKNINt; <i|
I III TOYS

ICS MERCHANTS
Bini^inji and Danrinx

( II VRLES DINGLE <V < >.'

• A III I ,)l III. VKNtn

I A /. A It & DALE
(omi-dy Musical Offering

ST Wil MM. Mi\ I I.TV. \ I T

<»riiuii Recital— Arthur Mattel

TIM US.. FRI., SAT.
Entire < hange „f Programme
BRYANT WA«-H3URN6

in "SOMETHINfi III DO"

BIC SUNDAY CONCERT
I REE Al io PARKING

J5

0. W. GRIFFITH
presents

"The ».irl U ho Slaved Home
V..ii 1., t it's „ wnr nt«r> I nf ti e
tut never t-nilal A M,,ry nf love •

tory dotted « nh umiles ami tl . illini
itli

; an .inn

llu.s, in: ( FATT> \!!llt i Kl E
' i anipinff i lui"

I'EARI. V, HIM
"The LitrhtniiiR Raidet"

Muo and .1. 11 i artoun. W , ekl

Oeneral dancintj
t '.inment at the Mav

ifter the entel-
Party. Mav :{rd.

?arini re-

the
oi

il-

ari-
re-

ome
ob-

(

pitals

need \

ir which
ur

tnined fr o,, Miss Gould, Myrtle ter
race, a* the Exchange, or from Mr-.
Xeilly. Walcott road.

TH Mils FOR MAY PARTY

Tickt

served

ts for the May Party are now
A limited number of re-

se.-Us at T", cetits; general ad-
. adults oil cents, children 3fi

("all Mrs <" n gymnies, •-':!.'

reet, tel. 741-M.

Dickydack says

|
A h

I inoval

junctit

street

road t

ouslv
pa r. 1 s

conten
«tru"tion and others proper division
f. r traffic.

Mr Richard W. Grnnt, S inervis ir

,

of Music will take n limited number
I
of bovs t.} ramp Wildwoo.l Moo.se-

I

head Lake, Main-. A sum ner of real

J

campinfif. ar<n..'vt

j _

The Easter F?ervt f the Unitarian
I

Sunday School will he a novedtv this
j

vear, It will consits ..f an Kas-t.-r

I

Pageant given in the church The
service will !,,. at th- regular hour
12m. The adult members of the con-
gregation are invited to attend.

For Pent. High irradc seven pas-
sturer car Reasonable rates Tel
Win. 308-J. apll.4t*

26th Division hoys nrrivinK in Win-
chester have -'1 been remembered by
"Connie Mac " iK,|ve ;ir ,| MeKenzie)
by a cift of ciga-ettes. Connie has -

t

standing order at ..ne ,.f :!„> stores in
the centre to nresent each boy with
smokes. The boys, needless to gay,
are all strong for Connie.

April 24, Thursday. Ail day sewing
meeting of the Florence Crittenton
• '-re'e from 10 to i, in the vestry of
First Congrogational Church Basket
luncheon. CorTee will be served Mi««

NOTICE
S

Hearing is called by the Board of
Selectmen f.,r Monday Evening,
April 21 st. at S o'clock, in the .Select-
men's Room, Town Hall Building, to
consider the removal of a tree at the
junction ,,f Mystic Valley Parkway
and Bacon street.

SA MUEL S. SYMMES,
Tre,. Warde

C,

4 , Some people can retail a tale, but a
dog, never, for once he Sets go HIS tail,
there's r?c chanca for retail-"

To RETAIL one's circnr.th ovor home
Izuidertng is to ENTAIL much that
false economy.

Helen M, -serve
britv: yor.r frie..

Vn unusually attractive programme
i- :'--nrcd tor the poo < 'oncer t.

Souvenir post car's of Winchester's
•net- Pull for sa'e at Wilson the

I IT

IS

Bradley's Fe»t:!ircrs—"Th- World's
Pest by Every Test" which have
Von producing bic crops f,.r N'-w
Emrland farmers for years, are

i,t

Wi

Winchester Laundry Co.

rVr+il

hester hy c. H. Symmes.
'onsult him before ««rder-

er you will need this
iH,season. It will nay you to plan ear

and make sure of your supply.

ad^m21.6t

ATTENTION!!

REGENT THEATRE

May 2nd and 3 d*

Play and

Moving Pictures

Under Auspicions

St. John's Episcopal Guild

tick i rs

Miss H=5Tch Caddy Kitchen

-\ rlinorton

THEATRE"
Telephone O'

Wed. end Thurs,, /5pr. 23-24
,\i 2. Mi and -.no 1'. M.

I) W. GRIFFITH'S SUPREME
l ilm Seniation

M<>\. .'I AI'RII. 22 | | fs

WALLACE REIO
"Alius Mike Miirnn"

A part that Bdiiilrnbli suiUi tin- tjj.-nts
..I' the evct- ixiiiular Walluru It, id, who
a<ldn ne-* laurcla t.. him list „r

ALICE BRADY
"HKR (iKI AT ( II \S( K"

A wnn.li-rfiil story ,,r how the Mil-
lion Dullar Kid" of Kroudway, i>. re-
forniiHl by n clever Kirl,

I'ARAMOl'NT IIRA^ I'ICTOGRAPH

W ED 23 April _'|
| Ht'RS.

GLADTrS BROCKWELL
"THE KOKIItDDEN ROOM

Story .r i it.. Otiklnl Life in which

BRYANT WASHBURNE
POOR HOOli"

A story thai gyratna merrily throush
a jumble of more or lea* abtmrd situa-
tions which have » Kratifyinx endinn,
HUKTON HOI.M EH TRAVELOGUE

|s.0«n People. .',.0(10 Horief

Th.- Ride of Ihr klu hlui ( Inn I I !

Anauination nf I.inroln

li.ii Battlea of the < i.il War ! : :

( ,,«i 11,000,000 ,

To Produce It ! : :

POPLI \K PRII ES I I I

Matinees (Sot !{<nerv«ll

Adults 12c. I Inldren ITr

EVENINGS
Balcony .Not Remrved), 17r

Orrhcstra (Rciervedl, 2.'.-. 2t, .l.lr. .19r

Seats on Sale NOW ! ! ! !

Stoneham
Theatre

Telephone Stoneham 92

Toda. and Tomorrow , Fri. and Sat.)

BRYANT WAS H BURN E
in

"THE POOR BOOB M
"WI IA S W ASH DAI "

l(e, i Sennrtl ( omcdy

"THE MAN f)P MIGHT"
7th Epiaode

VAUDEVILLE

Ne*t Week—Mon. and Tins.

MARCURPE CLARK

"THREE MEN and A GIRL"
A Pi rtmount Picture

"THE U RE OK I HE ( IR( rs"
6th Epiaodo

< hristr Coined) I'athe N'ewa

VAUDEVILLE ! ! !

THE HARTFORD
>-
r*RF INSURANCE CO.

A'nte or Te.;ephot,o

v
N A KNAPP i CO., Agents

8 Cl'es'rut Strset. Winchesltr

£4 Kill)) Street. Ecstcn

Next Vt i fk \K e,l and I inir

I) W. GRIFFITH'S SPE< T.M I K

" THE BIRTH OF
A NATION "

FIRST riME Kl POP! I \ R PRK |;s
:' shows Dally—

2

2. .10 and -.00 P, M,

HAIR
R
BAL3AM

A tf.llet pre|.«T»l..,D ol n m%
B .

- to . r H : ., h'<- rlsni-..-'. n
l or Rritorin* C^lor uir*

-Bototy toCrayorPadad H«ir.l
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Board of Health

v or

, ^WINCHESTER 2?jwj^&j 1850 J

Harrison A. Hatch, 26 Eaton St.

Peter Doherty, 21 Shepard Ct.

George W. Blanchard, Main St.

John Ficociello, '.»'> Swanton St.

Nicholas Garbino. 10 Winter St.

Dexter P. Blaikie, 48 Everett Ave.

S. S. Symmes, off Highland Ave.
iianforth W. Com ins,

Marshall W. Jones,

Clarence J. Alien.

Board of Health.

THE H VRMFl'L IM 1.1 KN< E <>1

MOTION PICTURES

CALUMET BESTS KERNWOOD PROBATE AND OTHER COUR1
NEWS

The Calumet Club ma !e a visit to
the Kernwood Club a: Maiden on Mary H. F. Bund is an heir-at-law
Monday evening, the usual matches to the estate of her mother, Mrs.
in bowling, pool, billiards and cards Mary A. H. Fay of Arlington, who
being played, followed by a colla- died March 17. No valuation of the
tion. Calumet was the winner, tak- estate was filed,

inir six points in bowling, two in Mrs. Edith S. Foster has been ap-
pool and two in cards. Kernwood got P< il ted administratrix of the estate
two bowling points, two billiard points of her husband John W. Foster, who
and cne point in cards. Rogers and died Feb. 7. by the Probate Court.

Stevens represented Calumet at pool.
j

She has given a bond of $4000. The
Comins and Smalley at billiards and esta\e is valued at $2000 all in per

See the
W, bster Strei

NOTK F OF HEARING

Winchester, Mass.
April 8, 1919.

Editor of the Star:

Dear Sir:

Apropos the oft-repeated question,

(

"Why not Moti >n Pictures in Win-
Winchester, Mass .

April 18, 1919. Chester?" I am enclosing a clipping
At half after seven p. m., April 22, from a recent issue of the Springfield,

in the Small Town Hall, the B ard (Mass.) Republican, to which I sug-
of Health will give n public hearing gest that you invite the attention <>f

to determine whether licenses to keep
.
reader- of the STAR

swine and licenses to maintain stables] A Motion Picture Theatre cannot do
shall be given t.. the following ap- otherwise than exert a harmful in-

plicants. ! fluence upon the youth of the com-
WINCH ESTER BOARD OF HEALTH munity which harbors it. This state-

Maurice Dinneen, < lerk. merit is not made at haphazard but
as a result of experience with and
study of the subject during a three

years' term upon the Mayor's Board
of Motion Picture Censors of Fast
Orange, N. J.

One does not realize how far-

reaching and subtle are the influences
of the Motion Picture Theatre until

he comes to study it at short range.
Then he is surt» to bo convinced but,

alas it is often too late.

Winchester is to be congratulated
that it i.^ free from this form of

amusement and us citizens will do
well to consider the matter most thor-
oughly before letting the "movies" get
their head in the door.

Purrington and Reynolds at cards
In the bowling Calumet won six <>f

the eight points represented. The
first team dropped the second and
third strings, although the scores,
especially the second, which was lost

531 to 544, were good. The second
team made easy work of winning all

four points. Stephenson led the field

with a total of 33fl on a single of 12.'!.

Bradlee got 313 with 107 and Gendron
307 with 118. Olmstead and Berry
rolled singles of m, Tarbell 109,
Miner 107 an I Taylor 103.
The scores:

Fist of Applicants for Swine Licenses

John A. Dooley, 32 Pickering St.

Roger O'Connor, .'!!» Pickering St.

John W. Kane, :!!' » Main St.

Danny Vespucci. 69 Florence St.

Sylvester Inatinanelli, W Florence St.

Tonv Fillipone, Florence St.

Michael Pas sano, '.«> Harvard St.

Frank f'orbi, 50 Irving St.

Simon 1 1 Barksdale. 49 Harvard St.

Thomas Boyle, 'J9 Highland Ave.

Esau A. (ireene, to Irviru' St.

Frank Datillo, Bfi Swanton St.

Patrick Cady, 30 harrow St

Harold Sencabaugh, ?01 Main St.

John Danehey, 12 Harvard St.

Angelo Govanne, 12 Florence St.

H. Peterson. 15 Baldwin St.

William J. ' Carroll, 81 Han ar I St.

Micha.d I, -don. :;-. Pickerintr St.

Mrs. Mary Cullen, 10 Hill St

A SCHOOL FOR GUNMEN

A Real Social Problem Right lb
at Home

Angelo Dominico, Florence St

Bartholomew Connolley, i»3 Harvard To the Editor of The Republican:
St

Mario I onigro, '..'7 ('lorn,. St.

D. Luongo, 03 Swanton St.

Antonio Pnoluccio, 17 Oak St

Antonio Girondo, 17 Florence St.

James Quigley. tl Chester St.

Tien Cieliotti. 30 Florence St.

Simon Delorev. 81 Canal St.

William Guy. S2 Harvard St.

Vntonio Kiirliormnllo, IS Florence

Rebnstian Trioli. 101 Swanton St.

Dominie! Canaan. !•"' Quiirley Ct.

Salvatore DeYos ;o, ?.3 Olive SI

.

c M. Pi rkint, Cross St.

Michele Russo, loo Swanton St.
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Frank Can. i
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Don.t
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i I Winter S:
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T»evi, 13 Rummer St

: K'lcovno, 21 Chester St.

.•nncssov. "7 Clark St.

1 RorV Ave
M-,.-i in, I" Pi i .t o- S;

Hon'ov •'
> Middles v Si
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1 note in your edition this morn-
ing that another youthlul gunman has
appealed. How pleasant It is to see
our, efforts to develop the young bear
such early and beautiful fruit. The
young gunman the real young .me,
is on the increase. Fine! That's
what we are alter, an. I that's what
we are getting. An all-wise and ever-
answering Providence is with us.

Ever go to the "movies." Mr. Editor"'
I don t nieai. "moving pictures." That
is the Vyman Howe kind, and is dis-

tinctly a high-brow proposition. Of
course that .-, where you belong, but
take an hour oil' tone in a white ami
drift into a side street, to a real

'

thriller.

Rub up w ith a b-.in.di of boj s 10

I.. l> 20, who chew rani, gum,
smell abominably, talk all the time,
use a language to which you are a

stranger, Mr. Editor and who watch
certain pictures with their .-lack jaws
dropped their foolish eye- bulging,
and Lheir purposeless numbs twitch-
ing.

the fellow they watch, is that mag-
nificent movie cowboy, or that 16-

year-old hero i always in evening
dress) or p. i feet gentleman of a burg-
lar, or intensely handsome, smiling
tough ur others of that sort, all of
whom flip out a "gun," twirl it around
a linger and "drop" their man with
oil east- Plat is Wonderful to behold.

Imagine, if

foal stuff In

dead town
\ hen dere

s

i wii., don't

d . I'm ivom'

Calumet v« Kerr.-.v. '«!

( alum, 1 Fjr»t
l

O
.1 'lot.

Olm-tt. .-. 1 til 08
Tarbell BS 109 90 L'.II

Berry 111 -1

Stephenaon 12S ion 110
Gendron lis Jl

.'

50? D81 IT'J 1511
Kirnwoud Fir»1

Hartley
1

11- 111

T..t.

30T
Bowrlby 1^1 103 :;?i

Rirker 101 Bfi 1",- 300
Dursrin ,i

:

11. i Ml

Poster :.i 1 00

li :,u 41.'.. 1 vto
< alumet Second

.i

Miner
1 :i

li i

'lot.

Weed - 1 St
('...-,>• sr. :u -i Jf.o

Taylor in 101 100 296
liradleu |i 5 Oil i..; :;i?s

K tTn w -..oil Second
1 1.;;

1 :i Tot.

Crodker :

Parmer i> i K7 ^<;n

Wright 113 71 iio
Honworth I OK S3 -

NicK.-i *on !' 1 . 1

r,', J to •125 11320

sonal property.
Marshall B. Smith of Billerica has

been sued for $5000 in an action of

tor: ;.y Henry C. Blake of Winch.es-

tn. He alleges that on Jan. '_'!. 1919
walking near the corner of Cain-

bri '.;e an i Wildwood streets. Win-
chester, he was struck by the de-

fendant's automobile and was injured.

PACTS ABOl T THE BIRTH OF A
NATION"

Coming to the Stoneham Theatre next
Week. Wednesday and Thursday

Premier performance March 1915,
at the Liberty Theatre. New York.
Some of the subsequent productions
were: Tremont Theatre, Boston,
Mass., beginning April In; Illinois,

Chicago, III., starting June •">; Brigh-
ton Beach Music Mall. N. Y . July 3;
Nixon Theatre, Atlantic City. N. J ,

July 18th, All these were long runs
of many months, the five separate
companies aggregating a total at-
tendance of oil, i ii io patrons weekly.
Never before has a play run half a
year simultaneously in so many cities,

including also seventeen weeks in Los
Angeles and eighteen weeks in San
f rancisco,
Produced by David W. Griffith, the

foremost, of directors and pioneer of

:t
a
ti

:.:

::
::

V.

I
9.

LETTER
in this

§

1
11

1
(3

the new art.

Dixon's novel. "Tin
The play contain

sents 18,000 actor:

cost $500,000 for
expense, and tool-

produce. Story d

Sugcrestei iy Thomas
< 'kinsman."
5,000 scenes; pre-

and 3,000 horses;
actual production
eieht months to
ilo 1 in

BASEBALL VND OTHER NEWS

(By Mack)
There was a meeting of the base-

ball Association at the Town Hull

Wednesday evening, but owing to the
weather there was not as large an
ntten lance as ted. The few who yards of doth.

Total tune of performance
I and 40 minutes.

Reconstruction pictorializ
actual South < 'arolina scene

1 inn With a scries of u ild

Klan r ; des that comman
'county f .r a day and cost $10,000.

Women's .In <ses used 12,000 yards
! and K'u Klux Klan costumes 25,000

two acts.
•1 hours

sd in the
^, climax-
Ku Klux
leere I a

Page 6

That's teal life, that i^.

you can, "a guy wid do
im I laling around dis

i meaning SpringhoM i

i ow ns wid deni fly guj
•

: h . talk, .. k

b

tin rem
ol .

'

not a wei

n, an I say.
are, 1 think the way he

, cue an I dro.

K'u;..^" would have stirred >

1; stirred mine—at hast" th

ing gam.: of pitiful boy, .

did. Hi re arc a few more
that 1 < aught : 'Say. aint hi

look "'

:
tice t

;
did mo\ ie heroes? Another boy. a lit-

|
tie chap, well dpeased and from

:
family where tile napkins are clean.

! said breathless: "1 bet i can get a

revolver, My brother had one and
I be' it is somewhere upstairs."

Innocent enough remark, but you

|

should have heard the .icVilish red-

Indian savagery in the tone of that

well-dressed little Springfield Sunday-
school boy (he won't be when he's a

bit older) who said the words: well,

to cut it short, our movies are packed

|

solid full of exactly the sort of lying

I

sentiment lying action, and hypocriti-

cal, devilish Stuff male and female,

that is clearly suggested in what little

I have quoted,
i There may he a censorship, but if

there is it is blind, if not dead, or

bought. This stuff is absolutely sure

I to produce youngsters of the sort I

sat with, and the sort that crops out
i increasingly in a shooting scrape.

Perhaps that's what we're after,

1, iiu

o\ erheard
linens, in u

A big
one vs as on
ned as you
pulled his

h of tough

leathered there had an informal talk

.n baseball, and all wore enthusiastic

over the coming season. The elec-

tion of officers and arrangement for a

manager were pul over until Tues-

day evening, April 22, when there

will be a larger meeting and when
the machinery will be started for the
ooonimr of the baseball season of

1919. Tlee meeting will be call, d at

S t). m. and all a>'e in\ [ted.

It seems to me \>~f .re we start I he

baseball season thai it would he a

fool idea to put one '>r two more
rows of seats along the first base

I

side. What do you say Messrs. Pari; .

Board?
And also while you al'.' about it

lake the grand stand (
'.'

I and throw
j

it in the river. It is an eye-sore on one

of the most beautiful spots in Win-
chester. And right her.- I rise to

remark that for a board who is doing
the work for the town the present

Park Hoard is doing, th.-..! they :.re

being used pretty shabby by the citi-

zens in the way of funds. V. cry
. thev department seems to (jet what
it wants. Why not the Park Depart-

ment ?

There will be a number of fast

teams in 'he field this season and the

writer is receiving loiter - every day
in regard to games. But May 3nth

is early enough to start the season at

home. We may ha\e a game or '.wo

out of I irw n for a Hi a rt et*.

• Vou, who are interested in base-

Wonderful artillery duels i n which
real she!!-; costing $80,000 apiece
w.ro u-i I. Miles of trenches -thou-
sands of confederate and Federal
fighters—"were as it actually is."

Two shows daily will be given at

2.30 and 8.00. Patrons are requested
to bo in th. ir .-eats at thi> lime as t!

:

..

curtain ri.-es promptly at th 'so hours
Popular prices w ill pros ail. Seats are
now ( n sale f..r both days at the box-
office of the theatre.

7
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Don't forjret

Concert Night.
Raster Moadaj Pop

Souvenir po ;t car !.s . f Win. hosier's
Honor Poll for sale at Wilson tl

Stat ion-^r's.

The .Annual Meeting of C irpora-
tors of the Winchester Savings Bank
will be held in the banking rooms,
Wednesday, April 23, 1919, at 7.45
O'clock p. m„ to elect Trustees and
Officers and to transact such other
business as may legally come before
the meeting.

il. C. SANBORN, Clerk.

Winchester. April 10, 1919,

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision lor All Pupils

HARRY nOO!) Proprietor

6 7 6 M A 1 N s i i< E E 1

Tel. 51189 , ...

\ nt.

Mrs M ir" PolPtano. 1' Rummer St.

Carl Larson :'• R.u««f>ell Rd.

rienre-e f:->'ev. 90 Middle...- c
Napo'eon Chamberlain, 91 Middlesex

St

.\ ntnn'o '" .ho-ci. opo 18 Chi t»ter St.

Carl 0. '.- lenhson,
'''

, rross t; '

Atu'.-'o Covanne. 12 Floren'-e St.

Patrteh Noonnn. 54 C mal St.

T?a1nh Guarino, t'.' Irvinir St

Ralnh Rosa to 7 Kmorson Ct

Thomas .1 !•' >ll >n. 1 1 Por^st (Tf.

Kugene P. Sullivan, Spruce Si.

Pre«ti u Pood. Prospect St.

H ,1. Foster !•". Store \vo.

ftoorce W Blanchar ' Main St

Salvatore Marchesi. '.'"> Irving St.

I i^i of Vnplicants for Stable I icenses

Rdwnrd II Stone. l
|)!l Cambridge St.

An. elo Pelucci, -I" Oak St.

Kellev .v "awes. Winchester PI

Marshall W. Jones. 320 Hiehland \ve.

.1 Whitten Co . off Cross St.

''rank Capone. 1 Winter St.

dohn Bencalp, 16fl Swanton St

ITarold N Gale, Swnn Rd.

l-'dwarl Co-mell. !5 Middlesex St.

.Tatnes .1. Fitzgerald, 250 Washington
St

Norn K Holland, r. of «*tt Mam St.

Charles II Rymwes, 717 Main St.

Mrs-. Hunter Robb, •"•"> Bacon St.

,i ! Lutes Elmwood \ve,

Penhen P. Hnwes, 057 Main St.

T Oniirlev, Jr.. 72 I t ; • St.

T ,,ie-i Cniionp, t'S5 Middlesex St.

Joseph F Winn 957 Main St

Mma M Peterson. 1" Baldwin St.

S?imon Delorev, «1 Canal St

.lie jaw on him."
wicked iaw on tl;

- slobber-
ound me
sentences
a peach.
Ev< v i.o-

splen-

w illbail

tiie High
team is r.

And .Ion

good game
nines as

"guys wid de leal

and if so We should 1

for our efforts are SU
what frail humanity

>pnngnel Marcl i l-

Stuff m them,
e deeply happy,
tceeding beyond
might expect.

Hopeful.
1919.

PRESIDENT FAMES <>, I. T. S.

SPE VKS AT HIGH S( HOOL
gamuel Frumso
\nffe1o Oovanni
Michael Rosnto
Mrs Marv Cull

J„hn rul'en. :'7

Theodore F Ka

Rachei'p, Rieha

1

:

Cross S»

12 Florence St.

l'o Swanton St

.

Li Hill St.

Mi i 'Vo>x St.

"1 So'-'ee ^-

eye to string along with
ho, l team unl il the Tow n

dy t.. start t'n.. season,

forget you can see some
between' the lli'.'.il School

imo of therti are evenly

matched and a It H or an error i,

liable to decide the game one way
or the other.

Winchester High opened the season

Saturday, but wire beaten 7 to J by

Arlington. Prom what, the writer

could see there did, not seem to bo

Much to choose between the two
team.-, but bad outfielding and poor

base-running put Winchester to the

bad.

Arlington a!-., hand d Woburn
High a beating this week—14 to 6,

but it is early yet and later games
may tell a different story. Winches-
ter High will meet Woburn on .Man-

chest..,- Field. April 19th, and they

sav wh.at they won't d.. to Woburn
will be a shame.

I met "Nig" Flaherty of the 101st

who has just arrived in Win. he-tor

and he sai.l when the STAR arrived

in Prance. Hindenburg and the Kaiser

were forgotten, for the time being;

especially during the ;-nnm.er when
the frames were on.

And in conclusion when yon ar->

looking for anvthing in the way of

baseball news 'hat concerns Winches-

ter, read the STAR. It will be in it

every w eek. Most of you fans know
the writer and where he can be

reached, and if there is anv informa-

tion vou want, that I am able to give

"OU. 1 will be only too .'lad to give

it.

When ( hildrrn .-a.- T. "thins
.

|
..... t nirhi i i-.l I

bowela Ifc-cotae irrevuliir. mothers »h.m!*l hie

on ham) mc-'o..'. nf Mother (Iriiy's fWe
1' ... ,1. re f.-r Children 'I hoy ;o lick roll

nnd harniU-.-.- lined by mothers for over :

years. Thiy i.r.nk up chl;, rtt'ivo and r-v
lute Hi.. ImiwoIs nnd ad an a m-ntlt. tonic. Tin
'flt'Vcf fail. Sold by dru|CRisti every wh«>ri'

at It

Slate of Ohio. City or Toledo,
Lucaa County, ss.

Prank J. Cheney makes r''.th that he
!s Fi'iiior r ; .rtm-r of fee Una of F. J-

Cheney & Co., doing businoss In in-' City
rf Toledo, County and State atoreauld,
and that Bald tlrtn'will P-' the sum at
ON IS HCNDUEU iJOLLAKH for each
mut every cage nl Catarrli tliui cunaoi i..-

cured hy U.o use oi li U,L'6 t
" \ i Altltll

WKDIC1NIS. 1'ftANK J, CMKNKV
Sworn to before rre and nubw rilniil In

my presence, tids Cili day of IVcemiier.
A. D. 188ti, a VV « H.I : \s- IN,
(Seal) Notary imblir.
Hail's f.itarrh Modlelne is la'-.o: n 1 -

ternully nnd acts throueb th* Wood ..a

Uie Mucous Surfaces of Hie System, Send
f.-r testlmonli Is tree.

P. J. CHUNEV & CO, Toledo, O.
Sold by all ilrupRlsts
Hall's rumlly Pills f >r constipation.

I et Bitf^erCropswith
Animal F0rtili7,ers

M

—
2cau.

HUNDREDS of satisfied farmers will tell you about the

big crops they grow with Essex Animal Fertilizers.

Made from BLOOD. BONE AND MEAT with high Rrade

chemicals. That is why they make your soil rich and highly

productive. More food is needed. Make your soil produce

up to the limit. The crops you raise will buy almost double

the fertilizer they bought before the war. Buy your fertilizer

now while your money goes farthest. Place your order

early while supply is sure.

Special fertilizers with 4
r
*. water-soluble POTASH are now

on hand guaranteed. Write for crop booklets and name
of dealer nearest you. Local agents wanted.

ESSEX FERTILIZER COMPANY
BraiK h of Consolidated Rendering Co.

Boston. Mass.

E&CWW ANIMAL „FERTILIZERS
Oka

Al l II 01

PAUL REVERE
Lexngton Road, Concord

IES
Telephone I1WV1 Lincoln

It simply means we have all pot

Wti sh

1 h T I

:

P t. Henri".

parVet iv t

rarolvn Wit

• rial

.

?"
< '

' :

?il o<r Glen R 1.

.T K Ma'n St

Before a larjre nr.. I appreciative
audience of students, president Eames
of the Lowell Textile School sp,,ko for

' three quarters of an hour en the

advantages of technical training. He
urgently advised every >>• and girl to

•'..How .-.it as long as possible all

branches of education. Mr. Karnes

showed a vi ry interesting; chart show-
ing by means of graphe I lines the

progress of the boy n>

progress of the boy with n

the bo; v\
'

'

' college education, w ith r<

may be imagined. Aftivr

to pu
year.

nd this a bit-

Tt) !>!^< 1 SS OPEN VIR ROOMS

Re-opening oti air rooms a

Price
Misc.!:

ind Wadleieh s

led at the High
. Tuesday aftorn
an ; * s who have

nls w:

uca-
. e.luca-

ulvaneed
ilts which
te lecture.

th.

•

ill be
School audi-

at two.
the

» e

iStwfe! ('-»U-.V.-»r. 7 i-i Wn h 8ngto« S>. !
Mr. Karnes had a personal interview
with a number of the boys who were
interested in his school.

nnten.ient of Pchools*. .T R
v will present the advantage5

gained ard the disadvantages
met 1 y pupils who enter these

INnii A. Oreene ft frv'mi <>

Eniminuele Collucoi, off 18 Chester
SI

Rnhy M. Brver. to'
1 Washington St.

Thomas T
. Fallon. 1 1 Forest Cir.

v
'.i..-i n.. P Sullivan, 18 Spruce St

CONTAtilOl S DISK VSF.S

'•The Booking Office'

under the auspices of
Club in the Vestry of l

o be given
e Progress
First Con-

Len« R Wellingt m. 290 Highland fregational Church, Friday evening.

Ave. 1 Mfty - !M '

1 he tullowinir eases oi

diseases have been report.

I

week ending April 17: Ir

'mumps 1; chicken pox I.

Our specialt

us.e home grown stock

1;

is Ornamental Landscape W ork. Nothing too small, nothing too large. We
and nu n who know how to handle it. Grading and construction.

All work directed and personally inspected by me.

HORACE B. KEIZER mAmM

*
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The Winchester Star TH£ q*™™ OF MGS
Editor of the Star:

I do not wish by this letter to seem
to criticize the Board of Health, for
in this Commonwealth, there are none
better and few its equal. I am trying
to get the opinion of the citizens of
the town as to the wisest course t<>

pursue.
Last year on account of the war

News Items, I.edge Meetings
,
Society ! every one was urged to raise food

Kvents, Personals, Etc., sent to this products of all kinds, anil under that
Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

;

heading came pips. Licenses were
granted freely to all who would in-

THEODOR E P. WILSON, Editorand
Publisher : WINCHESTER, MASS

SINGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for Ore Year
The Wmchtster Star, $2. go, in advance

rating Liquors: An application was
]

received from the American Railway
Express Company asking for a per-
mit to transport intoxicating liquors
into the town of Winchester after
May I 1919. The hoard refused to
(.'rant this license and voted unani-
mously not to grant any licenses this
•. ear to transport intoxicating liquors

Winch* ster.

It«i»ling Alleys and
license of this class
Charles E. Richard-
. Winchester, effec-

wn ol

1919,

*: A
d to

Enterrii at the p«*!-oflire .it W inrhealrr,
«-tt«, a» M-roiid rlaMi matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

'I ll E LAST CALL

zeni

are
>h

lor
our (ji

upon
the c

•State.,

furm
to pay the

condui t ing
hour tin

Winchester
most loyal

more has
cacn time
(juota assig

one has
residetit

the fifth tune since

vernment declared war
the German Empire

s of the United
called upon to

funds with which
enormous cost of

a modern war.
is the citizens of
have responded

ally. Enough and
1- been paid in

lie to meet the
igned to us. Every
t'i It proud to bo a
it" a town that made

such
onl v

..r thi

the 'i

Cross,
and a

1 splendid snowing, not
in subscribing to each

-, but for
the Red

Activities,

EJond issuo

M. < . A.

the War
calls thai

t!

an.

made upon us.

And now come
the Victory I.

end is in sight. Th
near at hand Let 1

us falter at this time I

us once more all to

help tn complete a ro<-<

patriotic service Mia'

stand for all t inie as a 1

memorial to the men ni

men of our town
throughout the Ureal

a 1

0111

but

been

last.

The

f
•

L'ther

.I for
shall
>ting
I wo-
w 1 1 1

1

War

migh( still

nations of

reas-

th.

have been ready to make any
sacrifice in support of our
young men who offered their
lives that .lustier

prevail among th
thi' earth.

The Secretary of the T
ury say.- this will be

last popular loan. The a-

mount needed i- much less
than was expected; the rate
of interest is higher, and the
bonds are redeemable in so
short a time that they ought
to remain at or near par. So
that we can honestly say
that this is a safe invest-
ment, a g I business propo-
sition. i%< , practically
free from taxation, is a good
return for the use of money,
and especially so for small
investors.
The earlier loans have been

remarkably successful in this
town to a very greal degree
on account of (he splendid
team work of the Liberty
Loan Committee. Sub-
stantially the same men are
to manage this loan. They
now ask that We will not
oblige them to make a house
to house canvass, but that
on Wednesday next every
man and woman in town, who
can possibly do so. will come
down to the Town Hall so
that in a single day we may
subscribe for our full quota
of the Victory Loan one
million one hundred and
twenty-five thousand dollars.
A large sum! To be sure,
but remember, this not a gift
but a first elass investment.
If we could have been assured
one year ago today that by
Riving this vast sum

,of mom v
the war could be finished and
a victory won before winter,
how gladly we would have
responded, Now let us not
forget t!ie anxiety of those
dreadful days. Shall we al-
low it to be said that we are
patriotic Americans only
when danger threatens us?
We have been protected

and saved from the rule of
the Hun Ho awaits the ver-
dict of hi s judges at Ver-
sailles. Our boys arc com-
ing home: they have done
their full duty. Let no one
of the six hundred who went
from Winchester ever !>•> able
to say that we who stayed
at home failed to do ours.
When the bells ring out

"The l ast Call" on Wednes-
day next let lis rallv at the
Town Hall as never before.
When the day is over and

the reckoning made, mav it

be truthfully said. "Well
done Winchester!"

Lewis Parkhurst,

COLORKI1 OFARTFTTE TO SING
NEGRO MFLOniFS \r FIRST

CONG CHURCH. WED-
NESD.U PVENING.

7.45

The F

North Carol
Congregat ioi

day eveninc
Hawkins |!

Palmer Mi n

Ibi Quart!
inn, will

1 : 1 a

.

First

Ines-

>tte from S
'in; at tin

a! Church next W
at 7.4S Mrs Charlotte
own. Principal of the
•rial Institute will speak

en Negro Education.
The quartette sang here a year ago

sr.d trreatly pleased people from all
the ehurehes who came to hear thetn.
The Palmer Memorial Institute,

which they represent was founded
'inder the inspiration of Mrs. Alice
Freeman Palmer, an I has a number
of strong friends in Winchester,

crease the pork supply in this county
and our citizens responded nobly as
usual, and chiefly in that portion of
the town where incomes are small and
food prices are now a nightmare.

This year the Board of Health has
decided to refuse to grant any li-

censes to keep pigs, except under the
most rigorous conditions demanded.
Is it the wisest thing to do? We must
feed Europ,. f,,r some time. The
Hoard of Health say -there is more
pork in cold storage than ever be-
fore. The price i< still exorbitantly
high. In these times of civic unrest,
such a rourse pursued by the Hoard
of Health only tends to start on"
more blaze,
The Hoard of Health, can grant a

license, with definite conditions laid
down as to cleanliness an 1 sanitary
conditions. If these conditions are not
fulfilled, tin- Hoard of Health has the
right to revoke the license Why, as-
sume every one is guilty before being
Riven a fair 'rial? If the majority
of citizens of this town, agree with
the present decision of the Board of
Health, enough be said.- but if there
are others who do not believe this is

: the wisest time to stir up discord
among those trying to do their level
best to keep down their living ex-
penses, I ask that they mav be heard
from,

Very repectfully,
H. A Gale, M. D.

into th.

Licenses
Pool Table
was grant*
son. Park
ttve to May !. 1919. The L'rur.ting

this license t.as apj roved by the chi
of police.

Curbing t919.
Hoard voted to !

front of the Water and S
work shop ( , n Vine stri

the Water and Sewer
would furnish the labor for
the trench and for filling it in

after the curbing
was instructed to

tendent of street t<

the Water and Sewer
to this matter.

Licenses 1919, Ex|
flamables: After hoi

in regard to the app
Anthony Powers,
for permission to st

Street: The
rbing laid in

ver Hoard's
t, provided
I 'e part men:

ring
Tain

1 laid. The clerk
ask the superin-
g< t in touch with
r Hoard in regard

losives and In-

ling a hearing
ication of Mrs,
- Main street,

in- gasoline in

an undergrounc
oline from a si

t.-r reading the
the chit f of th

board voted to

license for this

Pole
Messrs
street,

street,

Sat

QUESTION N WRE Ol T SOON

Th

tank and to sell gas-
lewalk pump, and af-

favorable report from
tire department, 'he

grant Mr-. Powers a
purpose.

Location; 1919, Pond Street:

Dennis Lawton, "1 Pond
Henry C Blake, Pond
Mr. Kent, representative of

Telephone Company, and Mr.
rson of the Water and Sewer

Hoard appeared at the hearing in re-

gard to the petition of the New Eng-
land Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany for permission to erect 18

poles on Pond street from Cambridge
street. easteHv. Messrs. Sanderson,
Lawton and Blake all remonstrated
against granting this permission to

Pub-
pre-

Committee of Fifteen on
I

lie Schools of Winchester has
j
pared a Questionnaire which will tie

j

mailed to parents of every child in

I

public schools of the town, and, as
i
far as it 1- possible to pet the name-,
to parents of children in private

> schools and colleges. This list of
questions has been prepared with
careful and earnest deliberation, but

;

its ultimate success and real value
will depend upon a general and faith-

;

fid response by the citizens. It is

then fore Imped that tin- prompt til-

I

line 1. ut and return of this document
j

will be considered the duty of each

I

person who receives one, as his part
toward helping on the investigation
which the town voted to make. Any
one wdio fails to receive a copy can
obtain ono by applying to the secre-
tary of the Committee at 1" Pine
street.

th- Teh'
the chief

read a r

engine er

hone Compat
of th" f,re de
port which hi

had made in

partment,
;ind the t

regard to

uiii

who
iwn
the

1

RELEt TM EN'S MEETING

The bl

present.

The recoi
April 7 were
Town Hall

external ins

steam boiler

Then
meeting
wiH he
stitute.

preside.

w
- W

1 be no admission to the
idnesdav, bur an offering
n for the work of the tn-
V, ,l >el H. Metcalf will

I

ird met at 7.3(1 p .111., all

'cords of t he meet imr of
road and approved,
Building ( Boiler) : An

peetion report of the
in the Town Hall build-

ing was received from the Assurance
Corporation. The report stated that
the boiler was in good condition and
that the care and management had
been g(H)d.

Insect Pests: The ( hief of police
was ordered to have the old corn-
stalks throughout the town cleaned
up and burned in order to prevent
the spread of the corn borer.

Police Department. (Patrolmen):
Applications for the position of pa-,
trolmen in the Winchester Police De-
partment were received from Joseph

I

Lussier, Nasonville, R. I. and Patrick
H, Rogers of South Boston. The
clerk was instructed to write these

j

applicants that at present all the

I
positions in the police department

: have been tilled, but that their let-

;
ters will he placed on tile by the chief
of police.

Licenses ltd!). Junk Dealer-: A
license of this class was granted to
Samuel Winer. 84 Swanton street;

Charles Feinbcrg. 44 Middlesex
street; Samuel Frumson, Cross
street; and Maurice Tigar "f 250
Chestnut s'reet. Chelsea; and also of

Park street, Winchester. These li-

censes are effective to May 1. 1920.

The granting of these licenses was
approved by the chief of police.

Licenses 1919. Hawkers and Ped-
dlers: A license of this class was
granted to William H, Duffy and
Cosmo Metrano, both of Woburn;
also to James Haggerty of 101 Swan
ton street; and Giacomo Bengala of

i
•'••*> Swan'on street. These licenses

are effective to May 1. 1920 The
chief of police approved the granting
of these licenses

Licenses 1919. Common Victuallers:
A license of this class was cranted
to Alice F, Twomhlv, si Wildwood
street; Frederick C. McDonald. Wash-
ington street; Oscar C Weddleton
549 Main
19 Main str.-c; Mary W. Carpen-
ter. 19 Mf. Vernon street: Cannon

i Palluci. 591 Main street; Perley II

, Randall. 13 Mt Vernon street; Car
mon ReceB'.ito, 01 Swanton street and
Georsre D. LeDuc, Railroad avenue,
a'l of Winchester. These licenses are
effective to Mav 1. 1920 and are ap-
proved by the chief of police.

licenses 1919, Intelligence Offices:

A license of rhi« class was granted to

Mrs. Marv W Camenter, 1'.' Mt. Ver-

non street. The license is effective
to Mav 1. 1920. The eranting of this

license was previously approved by
the chief of Police

Licen es 1919, Dealers in Second-
Hand Clothing and Turn tare: Th.
board voted to "ran* a license to col-

lect second-hand articles, to Henry
\Volin«kv. iw Border stre ' East Bos-

ton This license is effective to May
I. 1920; Mr. WoBnskv's application

was approved hv the chief of Police.

I icens"H 1919. Hackne> Carriages:
Appli 'ations for a license of this class

[
were ri 'oi i 1 from Chatftes Snod-
•-rass. Eir-etm P. Sullivan, Patrick
Ma :

>-e Kellev \- Hawes Company
I

and Willis O. PI iisd< II. These .ip-

same matter two or three years back.

Mr. K. nt stated the reason why the

Telephone Company wan' ed those
poies was on account of the high ten-

sion wires which were carried on the

present poles by the Edison Com-
pany. These wires, he stated, were
exremely dangerous as they might
conflict with the wires of the Tele-

phone Company and cause a danger-
ous condition of affairs all along the

line. This matter was referred to

Messrs, Kidder and Simonds of the
board to take up with the Edison
Company and to report back at a
later date.

Mystic Valley Parkway (Tree:)
The clerk was instructed to write the
tree warden and 'ask him to call a
hearing in the Selectmen's Room on
next Monday night, if possible, at 8

o'clock, in regard to the advisability
of cutting down a tree located at the

tinjunction of
way and Bacon
instructed to a

publish a noti

also to post th

Honor Roll:
from the town
something be d

ing an approai
This matter was
mittoe on Town
act

.

The meeting
p. 111.

( ieorge

Mystic Valley Park-
street. The dork was
ik the tree warden to

e in the STAR and
tree.

A letter was received

engineer asking that

.tie in regard t<> build-

h to the Honor Roll.
: referred to the corn-

Hall with power to

Why We Have a

"Victory" Liberty Loan

W States entered the war because we had to. The

of our own men. women and children, on ships at

of the United

ruthless murder

sea. compelled us.

Without malice or hatred tor the mistaught Boches, we went into war enthus-
iastically, determined that as it had to be done, we would do it thoroughly.

Great Britain. France. Belgium and Italy, after three years of tensest strain,

were beginning to he weary. The fresh troops we poured into Europe in al-

most unlimited numbers, put hope and assurance into the hearts of the Allies,

and dismay into the hearts ot the Boche. His hour had struck.

To gather, equip, maintain, train and transport overseas our fast growing
Army and Navy, required great sums of money. The unparalleled outpouring
of the people s savings in the First and Second Liberty Loans furnished these
sums and also kept the Allies in the field. The Third and Fourth Loans, with
their still greater offerings of the people s savings, made it possible for out-

Army and Navy to accomplish their marvelous tasks.

By December 15. 1918. the money raised by the Fourth Liberty Loan was
all used. There still remains the gigantic task ot demobilization, the maintain-
ance of an army of occupation, the care of the wounded, and the finishing of
the ships.

These problems confront us now. and in order to bring the war to a success-
ful conclusion we must lend more money and "finish the job."

THIS IS WHY WE ARE HAVING A VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN.
Patriotism is an abiding force in every American heart. The

ficing efforts which made the earlier loans so successful, will

ob unfinished. The Victory is ours and we will

the " VlCT( iRY Liberty I.' >an.

We
We will

"

same sacri-

never leave this

pay for it by subscribing to

finish the job."

Cash or Instalments.

Winchester National Bank
7 CHURCH STREET

adjourned 11.1."

• S. K
Clerk

.Bartlett,
o" Selectmen.

UK. II x hoi. i EXHIBITION

Have you noticed the High School
exhibits tin- week in the Boy Scout
room? A chart showing the num-
ber of pupils prepared by the school
for various colleges has h t>en a per-
manent feature. Beginning Monday
at tt.UO, one day has been set apart
for each department to exhibit its

work in the window.
On Monday in the commercial ex-

hibition there were shown bookkeep-
ing samples short hand and all kinds
of typewriting, including a poster
done in decorative typewriting. The
work in the history department
shown Tuesday was illustrated by
sample maps and notebooks.
The household art exhibit was most,

attractive. A dainty Easter luncheon
was exhibited consisting of fruit cup.
broiled halibut with tartar sauce,
mashed potato, water lily salad,
lemon jelly, and frosted cake, pre-
pared by the freshmen and sopho-
more classes in cookery. The classes
m sewing, dressmaking and millinery
showed underwear, Household linen,
skirts, blouses, dresses, and hats. In
correlation between dome-tic art and
art a mi nature bedroom was fur-
nished. Household Arts II showed
their study in dietetic- by a food plan
for one day for a family of live.
Thursday, there was' the science

department exhibit. The household

and house decoration is studied by the

girls in the Household Design course.

4. Civic design is new as a subject

and is being introduced with mechan-
ical drawing in the first year.

">. Appreciation of color in natural
• and in art is developed by means of

elementary experience with landscape
composition in water color.

8. Appreciation of the artistic

element in line books by picture mak-
ing with pen and ink.

7. The history of costume is

studied and the principles of design

and color as they apply to modern
ideas.

GORDON'S CENTR M.
THEATRE

SQt VRE

>p.
arts chemistry showed

street; Richard P Glendon. t ink, paint pigments ami samples of
cotton and woo]. Pleached or dyed by
the class. College chemistry was rep-
resented by ; n appartus showing the
electrolysis of • iter. Notebook- indi-
cated work done lurittg the year.

Friday is the language day, In
French there are letters, dictation,
and composition. In Spanish I. there
are compositions on the daily lif.- of
a pupil. The Spanish II da--- have
theme- on why Spanish should be
studied. The German II class wrote
letters on their daily life, and Oer-
man III. papers explaining why the
study of German should be continued.
The English department is repre-

sented by themes, poems, book re-
views and book lists compiled bv the
various classes.
On Saturday sample piece-- of work

Five big vaudeville acts head the

all-star program at Gordon's Centra!

Square Theatre. Cambridge, next
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday.
Dorothy Gish who made herself fa-

mous in the "Birth of a Nation" is

here in her strong impression role

once more in "Peppy Polly;" DeWitt
Burns-Torrence in "The Awakening
of the Toys." a very pleasing act;

!

I.es Morchants, singing and dancing;
Charles Dingle & Co., in a real old,
Irish skit. Tazat & Asle Comedy,

|

musical offering; Tazar & Dale in a
Mirth of Melody.
One of the most disconcerting situ-

ations ever put into a photoplay oc- :

curs in Dorothy Oi.-h's latest Para- I

mount picture "Peppy Polly" when !

Polly (played bv Miss Gish). after!
planning with the judge of the ju- I

venile court to sentence her to three
months in a reformatory so she may i

obtain evidence of graft in the in- '

stitution- comes into court ami finds
the wrong judge on the bench.

There will he an entire change of
program Thursday. Friday and Sat-
urday. Five big feature vaudeville
act-.

The management announces that.

Jovedah. (The Girl with the Sixth
Sense i will appear at an early date.

SPECIAL to Winchester

Auto Owners
We have opened a store of a full line of Tires

We carry

Lee Guaranteed Tires
We guarantee these tires for one year in
repair free of charge, provided they are

bought from us. We also Vulcanize
and Rebuild Tires

All Work Guaranteed

Medford Square Tire Co.
28 HIGH STREET

Telephone Connection Medford Square

I.-ouise Beaudet, Armotid Robi, Mar-
jorie McClintock and Win. Hugh
Mack.

Matinees will be given on Wed-
nesdays and Saturdays, with an extra
matinee on Yankee Division day, next
Friday, April 25.

important:

Men and women returning from
service are earnestly requested to
register at the Town Hall or Police
Station. This i- important in mak-
ing accurate records for the Town
and in giving aid to the various com-
mittees.

TKFMONT THEATRE

Joh
1 musical

'P

|
done in the

i
displayi d.

ample pieces
Art Department will he
The following are the

"The Booking Office" to be given
tinder the auspices of the Progress
Club in the Vestry of the First Con-
gregational Church. Friday evening,

j

plications wore laid ov er one week.

May 2nd. Licenses 1919. To Transport Intox-
j

aim- of drawing and, design
High School as gh>n :>y Miss
heal of th-' art department:

1
.

Bv means ..f artistic trait

ra ; se the standard of taste.
_'. To devolp an interest in

prectation of, and a preferen
fine desieti in public buildinj

h r-nu's. historic and modern.

ting to

Th

Par:
Fifth
saw :i

beauty
adorns
ces.-fu

which
Trent*
day evening

"Flo-Flo"
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esting sitt

ery. exqui
which < ach
"perfect >''>

trie dar -et

none in the
pulchritude
?tagi :'

• nr.

The
Andrew
B Car

boulevards or New York's
\venue, it is claimed, never
more spectacular display of
and fashion than that which

Cort's phenomina"

FOR ME AND YOU

In

N<
Tl

pver-glowing France
ir the unresting sea,

y laid my boy to rest,
ar, far from me.

•F
ly sue
,,'-Clo

Theatre. Boston,
April 21,

is said to have
rgotten. pithy li

ations. magnifn
lite trowns. a

member boasts
' and two team;
s that are sur

M
;he

in-

Kind were the stranger hand-
That bore my soldier-son
To his la-t bivouac.
The rest well won.

tha

»ri

icing a

eccen-
ied by

I hev placed
Blest sign t

And then -.

Left him

th.

ith

who
.ther

we- -p.

boys,
asleep

bird

•F

:

••

than
quare foot of

any show < n
'

W
Wild poppies
Above these !

For me and

swee'
ra

requiems sin

ance -trow
ys who died
you.

e colon a! period in furniture ' Mil] is, - ; '

personnel includes
ibes, Rena Parker. James
rhomas Handers, Arthur

Gardner, Edna Morn.

They fought their inward fight,

They conquered mortal fear,
They flung away sweet youth,
To them so dear.

Soft Collars
TRIANGLE

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

The Committee on Closing tecommend the trade

CLOSE
SATURDAY, APRIL 19, at 6 P. M.

KEEP OPEN
WEDNESDAY, April 3, All Day

CLOSE
FRIDAY, APRIL 25

\v inchester Hoard of i rade,
Hv II U ...Nworili. Jr. Sr<o-ui>

O. hoy, my boy. my boy,
The heart ache'a ever anew,
But o. I am as pro. id,

So proud of you

!

Gari iscn Flag.

nrrimti flag of the United
s army i-- madr of bunting, with
i-t f!.V illC I

-ju lee! l,o i-t. I.", stripc-
n tin- upper qunrti r next the -tan"

"field mini . f tar equal
to r ! i

•
- nivmhi r of states, on blue field

"ver one-third length of Hug. extend
Ing to do lower eoV ,,f the fourth redd
stripe from the top.

Tl:

tind i

i- th
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WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK

Systematic Saving

WATCH A DOLLAR GROW TO TWO HUNDRED

SUNDAY SERVICES.

This Bank is open Wednesday and Saturday evenings from 7 t«> *

Every aftern > > i fr >.n 2— ; except Wednesday and Saturday

PIANO TUNING
10 H-v

Sr^calisi im all pi«no t'oublt*

be TflftUcne n Rf . drnce

im i' t *tiem j'- leu . b- ick«tl

•
l c • ' •

•
•

C
He'-fi 'g t> , FT«n( pi!.

Hon SdfTiatl W. ItiX.

and Critic, Mourn* nuM I I
"•>•• ' Pm. '••••* " 11

to , Mtun C A l • - S i. u«|li * *

M, C jfnmif.if I FfMburn ' fa Tern- r ' DM " Mil

k»»«i> », .• • a crmila ••• F—; S m*i
In* lavtlar, ttl W • '.• I * t.**i i Wnci«<i • 5"! »»<•-

FOR SALE
Estate on the most popular Street

in town, thirteen room house with
modern conveniences and 11,oh."> feet

of land. Apply to M. W. Studley, 12

(irove street, Winchester. If

\ IthMAKk Mll.t. ui l KK U-mpts many tn

ink* u chance, but ii"- Buccemifui one* urder
ti.eir printing at tile Star * »t 1 because they

hVlV» thej have K"i a Dure thing-, ilJ'i-ti

Ir.A.MIM.. rR K IN (i—J iih 1 1 J It...'.

Jr»n.x stos-t. Winchester Teaming, truekinit,

plowing, harrowing*. Manure and vftoo-1 i"i

mlf. j ciei'hone connection ai'llMf
WANTLU— hx|ieiiimwl rook with

-ru»- Apply Ui Mr*. Burnhum, ii.j K

FIRST CHURCH OF CHKI.5T,
SCIENTIST.

Ser-iees in church buildir.gr oppo-
i site the T.jwd Hall, Sunday, 1U.45
a. m.

April 20. Subject: "Doctrine of
Atonement."
Disease, and Death Real?"

i
.Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
We inesday evening meetinjr 7.4"

Reading Room also in Church
building, open from 1 to 5 daily. All

. are welcome,

< UTRCH OK TDK EPIPH WV
Rev. Murray \V. Dewart. Rector.

Residence S> Crescent road. Tel.

477-W. Deaconess Lane, 34 Wash-
ington street. Tel. 1146-M.

The Red Cross is well .-u to died with ( ; | Friday. Evening Prayer and
unmade refugee varment-;, good sew- Address at 8 p. m.
ing machines, and all necessary sew- .Saturday. Morning .Serv.ee at 9.00
ing materials -but it due- need work- 1

••. m.
( an't >on suppl) tin- need? If Easter Sunday.

mien 8.00 a. m. Holy Communion,
w. or

1 1.on a . m. Te lieu;... Holy Corn-
Win- niunion and Sermon,

splen- The Easter Offering will be for the
work. Mortgage Reduction Fund.

Don't leave ail the sewing t.. a few 4.00p.m, Easter Festival of Church
faithful worker-.— do your share. The School.
need fur surgical dressings is over. Thursday. April 24th. Meeting of
hut there is still a tremendous . all St. Elizabeth's Guild, 7.30, Parish
for refugee garments for the poor House.

RED C ROSS

ei s

Letwei n now and June, more 1

•a ill either go to the room to s

chester will be aide t,, show a
did record fur the winter's

i'l.AYKK IMANO—-Hood as new u:.!-.

Ainu LMtlwii* upright piano, line condition,
|l If,, and Vii now pin turn- tlibba 1'iano » o.,

•. 1 Mam Street, SpniiKtleld, Ma*s. a|. is, ill-

people our hoys have been fighting
for Let us do our part now as they
have done theirs. It is our privilege
as well ;is our duty to help.

Theiv is also a good supply of woo]
on hand for children's sweaters and
socks, which can he obtained at the
room mi Mondays and Wednesdays.
There is still great demand for these
knitted refugee articl< s. Will the

! women who have left their Red Cross
aprons at the room please tall for

them'.' It is desired to have all

aprons taken home as the -pace is
1

needed for ot her t IllTlL's.

I lilt -Ml -A bii-yeli

M
,.| c lition.

I OK SAI.K— Kstati on ih, most popular
mrevl in town, ti.pi., i, i, .,,Mi houae with
nioUern eonveniettuea and li.'i-., feet '! Ian,'..

Apinj i., M. »\ . Studley, 12 I ilove street,

Wluche»ter, It'

Hilt SAI.K—A I'.HH Chevrolet car in

condition, I'rice reanoiiulile. • .,11 i-i-sv

Wincheater <<r appl> at Star till.,.-. It"

Hilt SALE—Ul.NUAI.OW— At 1 almouth
ileiKhta, right on the sit,-'. . s larK«- room*,
bath, electric tight*, town water, telephone,
garage, and baUi hou*eii Krvah and sail

water fUhing, baxebail, tenni*. etc. miles
iroin UoHton I > Mate Koad. I.. I' Langley,
,;i .diiK utrwt, Kraton. apll.it*

I'lANO I nit
for bhIu cheat
J J 1 1 • w

A I K— i hicl- » ring square
- nrlmin I i Hid. 1 • I VV I

I I KNISIIKU Km IMS ii i
' and bath-

room Hour, electric ligiita. furnace heat, con-
venient tu ateani and elet-trti car**; would
allow light hifUHekeeping with ntune kitchen
liriviiege* ii wislieii j references exciianged.
iuA inthrctn t in « t It*

'I'll LET—Attractive fu n died apartmetit
oi I, .in I'uoin* utHi bath, in. , lace, piaxna, was
range, hot water coil, electi'icity, Dostraliic
re*i(lentiaj Lion i our motitl h oi longer.
AUultn only, llm 111. Wine Hester, lt-

TO LET— "a Pond iitreet, t.n. family
huUM' >^iilt garden*, fruit iris--, one-hall ft

In,.,-,- has six rooma, the other halt live rtwiins.

Applj at l.'t i'luiil street. If

'Mi LET— < in ,,i all.- Mil) l-t. one half
double house, .<>> bacon ami Cottage avenue.
'J el ill H. 11*

I 1 KMSHKll ROOM TO LET— \i - . Vine
elreet, near centre. Tel, Win l-;.-.\t 11*

In LET. House at corner Vim- street an,

I

ICImwood avenue. Apply te L>aiii,'l Kelley,
jiil.tf

SSRVICE AMI lit ti ll* ui, 1 t«,, factor*
that make ear printing nought by conserva-
tive merchant*. Why not tiy tin- product of
Ok Mar Urlice d20-tf

'I'll LET— h'urnishetl heated rtJiun, elwtric
light*, bnthroum floor. z~. Eaton street. H-

TO I ET— Moilern apartment of eight rooma,
H.-st .-l condition ami alt improvement*. A.l-

4li ,- - |)i \ .1. .star l Ilia .-. apll.tf

TO LET— Apartment five rooms in

ventre Apply to T I'rice Wilson. Star Office
Hpii.tr

W ANTE1V—Experienetl ,.sk. no washing;
r.-»l wages; reference* required Apply at
li. Lakeview road or tel. 15B Win. it*

WANTED—To rent a " or s r,Nmi sinvlr
la, a-., with modern improvement* and pn-
ferably with garage. Address Ilex s, star
Office. it*

i;iRL WANTEI>—To ilu table work at We;-
cheat* r K.ssl Shop. It"

WANTED— tiirl for general housework,
must be k-iskI rook . also nurse maid to help
wit), care ni children and ilo some light
hows, work. 3, Wwlgemere avenue 1.1 Win.
66- K, it*

W \NTE1>— \ situation a- a nurse, >,r

tK>U»ekcc|>cr, in a family oi t«,., Applj at
• -' l i"-s street, Winchester It*

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

10.30 a. m. Easter Service with
preaching by Rev. Mr. Taylor.

12m. Sunday School.
•"> iv m, Junior Christian Endeavor.
I", p. m. Easter Concert by the Sun-

day School, All cordially invited.

Wednesday, April 23rd, 7.30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting at the church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Henry E. Hodge, Pastor. Resi-

dence. 211 Washington strpet.

10.30, Morning W< rship. Miss

The Home Service Institute in Bos- Grace E. Sheridan, Organist and Di-

ton offers an intensive training course rector of MiHic Doi,bIe Quartet.

,,f •', week- tn train Home Service Baptismal service. Sermon: "The
workers, beginning April 21. The Great Messatrc ,,f Easter to the

course consists of lectures, field work World Today." Stats free,

and a-skni..,| reading. More detailed '- Sunday School. Organized

information will be found on the Red classes and graded lessens. Subject:

Cross bulletin hoard, o Mt. Vernon "Our Risen Lord." Matthew 28.

street, or on application to Miss Rath- 4. Swedish Service,

erine McMahon. 755 Boylston street, Easter Concert by the Sunday
Boston. Can't Winchester furnish at .

School.

least one or two people for this -Monday. 3.30. Mission Hand.

( .,nir<l ," Wednesday, I. The Christian Life
'

,
! Class.

j

BAPTIST (TH KCH M-ANS "I?nS^M^i..^'"
Thursday. 10-4. The Woman'

The Rev. Gabriel Reed Maguire,
I ». D.. pastor of the Ruggles Street

Baptist Church, Boston, sometime
missionary in Africa, will give his

famous lecture on "An Irishman in

the Heart of Africa" on Monday
evening, April '2*. under the auspices
of the Men's ( luV>. This lecture is

one of the most, thrilling addresses

j
that may he heard from the lecture

I
platform' today. To this lecture the
public are cordially invited.

WANTED- Maid
'1 1, i ,s- in tam uy Ap
Kjivenaeroft rnn,l. Ti

genera] housework
Mrs ti E Hart, n, J

li" >
WANTED—A woman to do mending at t:><-

Nurse's home, Uinchestei Hownital. Tel Win

WANTED— A second hand bah) crib ami
mattress in k-,,od condition. Address Bon .\.

Star Office. It*

\\ INTED—Small washings to take home.
Wi- Kingwood, fa Harvard strwt it*

W kNTED—A general housework maid in a
sm.,11 family .\lu-t be experiencisl Tall at
21 Oxford street. Winchester H
WANTED— ENpcrienced .-son. I maid rto

washing Wilting to go t,. *t*a*hore for sutn-
»>•'!- ttcferences r.-.piiT-.-.l I all at 3U5 11

land avenue, or Tel tv in II

\* INTED—(.eneral ht»usew - c.
' fhurcb stre.-t. Tel Win. 42*

Apply
If

Be-
nevolent Society. Sewing meeting.
The Huston East Bible School Con-

vention will h,. held on Saturday (to-
morrow) in the Kirst Baptist Church
of Melrose.

UNIT Mil AN CHl'Rl H
Rev. Joel II. Metcalf, mmistpr.

Residence 7 Lewis road. Telephone
lor.tt-j.

Friday, April IS. 7 30 p m
if the Kr.

The Victory Loan
The e.,,\, nun. nt .i-k- li>i S L.">00.000.00() ami iiflVr*' four \ n notos

with interest at I
,

per cent., exempt from N.i!. ..ml local laves, oxccpl

estate ami inheritance (axes, ami exempt from the normal I'eileral Itirome

l ax. convertible .it am time into i
,

pi r cent, note- wliolU lax exi nipt, except

estate ami inheritanee taxi -. The I
;

per n nt. ami the i
, pi r cent, notes

are interchangeable until maturity. The notes ui both series will be

ilatnl ami bear interest from Ma> 2(1, I'M' 1
, ami will mature on M.n JO. l''Jk

These mite- constitute tin- premier seeuritj of tin vv.nld.

We place .it \inii disposal, without eompi ii-ation tu us. all el our

facilities mill -hall be .jlail to receive anil enter your subscription ami attenil

to all detail-.

Winchester Trust ( Company
\pril l">, 1919

"T>.ry Have Taken Away My Lord"
Ashford

Easter exercises at 6.30 p. m. in

the auditorium. Subject: "Life

Abounding.
Introductory Exercises

W. 11. S. Ndl t S

. are invited whether members of
The basketball season was not very

| Knights of King Arthur or r.-it.

successful this year owing to the fact Sunday April 2ft.

that two of our best players, French Public Service of Worship at 10.:?n

and Hart were out for -erveral weeks. a . in., with sermon by the Minister.
This broke up the team badly, but

|
on "The Immortality of tire Soul."

through the v-tar playing of Raynor, Special Faster Services,
this year's captain, we managed to Sunday School at 12 m. Easter
win a few gtmics. Next year we will Service.
have an entire team of "W" men in An Easter Pageant will lie given in
school and we may hope for :i very the Church Auditorium. Everybody
successful team, The following men is invited.

wen a "W": Capt. Raynor, Skinner,] Tuesday, April 22. .'i p. m. Annual
Purritlgton, French. I'.ldredge. Val Meeting of the Ladies' Friendly So-
lely, Hart and Tansey. ciety. Dues for tl

j

payabl
tendance is hoped for

FIRST CONG REG VIHiN AL
CHITM H

Morning WMrship at 10.45. East

i

rriday, April is. 7.30 p. m Mw, t - introductory Exercises

The iol'Snu K 'ne Arthur.
( Ret. ltation Members of Miss Grace

i lie Minister will tell more of his t.\. Snow's ( lass

!CgreL*'-uion
M '

,,!

f

!

-w, vJ
'"'^ ."' ^e "'Natures' Resurrection" Gladys Mc

i.ingregation of 10 years -md older m;ii„„ m,...;„.;„ n„,l„« \ Mil.

Make the Change that Means

Dollars to You
Millan, Marjorie Ogden, A. Mil-

ler Clifford, Kenneth Moore, Olive

Green.
Exercise. "Bringing in the Flowers"

by the Primary Department
Exercise. "Bringing in the Children"

1 v t Hive < 'oward. Ruth Green,

Barbara Ogden.
Responsive Reading by Scbool. _
Hymn. "Christ. Tor the World we

,.

J

";
, w , , t i„ x™, f WOW IS THE TIME TO STOCK IP ON POTATOES

,. ere...™ ^.w Hojjo
j

The Very BesI, 109 lbs. to Bag.

"Quality Must Please <>r Return at Our Expense"

You can't go wrong. We will not disappoint you. ><m get wb.it you

order when von Inn Groceries from u».

"Give us an Order II ill give you goorf return Try It"

WHO'LL DO IT?

RIGnBURG
me Builder

coming year are - A New Task

neetiirg. A larg, at-
|

3
-

Jj™'^n^^ '"'
|

Kxtraets an- „o,mI pr rtj a- it is onl) .. question of tune before,

Hvmn.
by Hoy
Seller

Classes

The Glory of the Spring" I thej will be off the market. In Canada imlav, Kxtraets are sold in
thorus.^mendters of Mr.

,„,„. (•,„.,„_ wif J, oKeeri,,,- m -tra,| of alcohol a- a base.
and Mrs. Davidson's

IS",:. rrP
.Wp^.,,,

ŝ :jHA",

&.i.
,

. .. FOSS VANILLA EXTRACT, at our store only
"What Will Heaven Be Like?" Spec- 1 Recitation. '"The World for Christ. '

I ial Easter music with -a chorus of fifty 1. The Call of Missions to the
i voices. Church" by Hilda Hack.

I

Vesper service at 5 ..'clock. Mr. I by Hilda Back
Chidley will speak on "Do the Dead 2. Evangelization by Preaching of LLILJLU1 CIM.r.n \\.\.

|
Know'.'" A choir of fifty voices will the Word." Emelda Mobbs
give Gounod's Oratorio "The Redemp- " Evangelization by Christian Ed-

1

32t*.
M%i£in* S0l"ists W»' l

T
"cation" Helen Webber, ,, N ,.

; ( „. FRKNCH mn< TOMC
Helen Edlefson Harr, soprano, Mr. ,J | Evangelization bv ( hrrstian ilea!

TelephOfie 922-W Win. |t

Shaughncwy. tenor and Mr. John _._
— — Sunday School at 9.30, Mr. John

Adams Lowe, superintendent.
Primary and Kindergarten classes

29c bottle

FOR THE SPRING HI t Tul>\ ,

BEECH-NUT GINGER ALE
ANZAC MOXIE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

the subscriber has been duly appointed

administrator Telephone 1035'W

17 EATON ST.

TELEPHONE 1044-M
ootl.tf

WANTED— "

'ompetei-.t maul for irenernl
>i,mjs,-\. ork. IomsI HrftiCCv, no Wtt*hin|(. Mrs
W II Mclilll. 1,1 Win IS1-W. it

w ANTED— A rroti-t.oit col for iteneral
houMnvork, Must have good reicrencw. Ap-
I'lj 10S etiurfh -Inst. it

WANTED. A competent ttcneml houiw-
Work nifiiil In small taitol> . h.shI »an«i> Ap.
»,ty 2 I'm. street, cor, t'hurch strict Tel.
Win 101 fCS-tf.

IM\\o KOR Rl XI \ Parlor loan I

linn. 1„. rente,! rea«on»hly if in

jia ml*. \iUlr«m tli» O, St»r Office, p;r-M\

V It f S t N E S S PROPOSITION THAT
BHOl I H INTERKST EVERi MERCHANT
i- ar; a,!\, viis, tn. nt in the Star, K, n,-he*
evrr> rc*titt>nt of Winchester, Why not -.'.art

ii i:in:-i-' inveiiUnentt il-'n-tf

i HAt'K! I'. I R— Pi U"*U»nt, nnnt* position
rrtvat,- fnmilv, three- yen r* exiierienee; will-

in,: t.« tin lawns, r, reference*. Mos I),

SUr Oftice, a; U..'t«

WORK « ANTED— •..>•• :.:tn cleaninK done
en Snturrlny* and aftern*Hvri* by Norman Mhc-
1,•]!,•; ;r HlpWan.l nvenue, Winchester.
Tel.-i I, I! ' at tf

WANTED— Operator with l;eer.«," for a

Turner Menmiring Machine; i?.-.ii wairea anit

steaih work to the ricM party. Van T.i<*el

Tanntnn t'omrany, 3~ Hancock street. Stone-

In. m '

WANTED— A general maid lor three tn

tamil) Protestant preferred Or maid an.j

second girl. Alio Rangeley. apll.tf.

". The Soiri' ..f Christian Unity

bv Esther Greenlaw.
Concluding Parts by Past r. School ( \| |5|SCl | |

ami Con'Tegation. I

at 11 o'clock. Children in grades 1 to <; I Friday, Service of Commun-
I

" accepted.
,
ion and consecration, in the church au

I Voung Men's Bible class held in tho ditorium from T to i).

Guernsey Real Estate Trust tr^,:::""Z^'
i

Mid-Week worship, Wednesday
(evening at 7.1.".. A colore,) quartette

W H (l()k?HA,n Awtlt v'^'r!
Palmer Memorial Institute, 8dniinUtPator f the estate of Henry .w. n. UUKIIAitl, Agtni North Carolina will sing negro melo- , K p ism,r la t.e of Winchester, in the

Mies and Mrs. Charlotte Hawkins Countv ,,f Middlesex, deceased. in-
Brown, principal of the school will

testate, and has take,, upon himself I

tell briefly of the work. An offering
, h;lt tr , st by K iving bond, as the law:

f .r ttie work ot the school will he j:pect s
taken. ^jj persons having demands upon
The Winchester Circle of the Flor-

th(1 ,...,.,,„ (lf s;lj(i ,| (
.
(
.,,a sed are re- !

ence Crittenden League will hold an 1

quire(| t0 exhibit the same; and all.
I all-day sewing meeting in the vestry

p ,,rs ,„, s indebted to said estate are.
ion Thursday from 10 to 4. A speak-

t
..

l n,„| upon t ,, mak( , p8yment to
i er from the home in Boston will tell

of the work there. All women are

earnestly invited to come. basket

lunch, coffee will Ih- served. Tarrer & McCormack,

The Girls' Missionary Society will Tremont Bu'lding, Boston

'meet in the vestry at 3.30 p. m. on APri1 l9t| '•''' , '

Thursdriv,
The Men's Club will hold a meeting

: on Thursday evening at B o'clock

'wh.-n Mr Charles T. Main will speak

|

informally of his recent experiences

in France In connection with the dele»

I gation of American Engineers. All

the men of the church and their

fronds are invited. Refreshments
and social hour.

Boy Scouts, troon 3. Will moot in

the vestry as usual a! 7.30, Friday

;

evening. S out training and drill.

The new-holders of the church are

;

espeoiallv re mested to be a' church
:
oti * ime Fa iter Sundav.

METHODIST EPISt OPA1 • HI IK H
Past-r Rev A. B, Oifford, IT

1/r/Af known your requirements Let us quote lotv prices

j pkg. *>()(• i] 7..

Swanton Street Market

PIANO TUNING
LOUIS H. PRAY

Foi ?• .trs one <>i Rorich's m<»*t noted

I uiwtn Specialiet «»n Player-Piano
Troubtee. Repairs, etc

PHONE WIEDFORD 338-R »t

( Address I

Procter Fisher. Adm,

apl8,25,m2

FURNITURE
MOVED, PACKED and STORED

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

Whv I

Myrtle St Telenhone 30it.p

At 10.30 morning' wor«h
sermon: "The Life Bevond.
Re! in It."

Sn al musii
••i ) Joyo ;s Easter Mornine"

Quartette:
"Come situ' with Exultation" Snencer i

"Nov Is Christ Risen" N'ichol '

"Christ Our Passover" Williams

400
ARTICLES

40O
PICTURES

.% EACH
!T MONTH

POPULAR MECHANICS MACA2INE
IS FOR SALE BY AU. NEWSOEALERS

Ant them to he* tod cop? nt wnd 2fV for
tlo- him :s»u«. |o«.,-,«M \»«rly »«Ncrl( 'en
»:.00 to nil partii of th* I n i.-d sta-.-.s.

lu n-jetii, us. CunibU. Mil.cc

POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE
e N. Michigan Avanue. Chlcaso,

HUE ^
. HI. I

Pay Station 713i2

When the heart is. pained
with recent hercavenitnt it

will he a source of consola-
tion tt) turn to one who will

honestly execute your or-
ders for an enduring Mem-
orial. A record of more than
thirty years in the designing
and con struct. on of the
Better tirades ofMemorial Work
assures you the best Service

AVARD LONGLEY WALKER
Memorial Architect

Wcod5;de Road Winchester. Km.
Plant at Barre, Vt.

1
*

WINCHESTER RESTAURANT
Open every Sunday from 3.30 3, m. to 7.30 p. m.

SPECIAL DINNER Served from 11.30 to 2

I'o.i-t Spritiii I !!i i. ken
or

Broiled Tenderloin -d. ,ik

Ore. || I'e.i-

btatoVI idn I II, i !, |

Pruil Salad
Ci.il. i |,-||\ . \\ hipped i re.i-n

lea Ci.llcc
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BAPTIST CONCERT W. H. S. 2— A. H. S.

1
ii
ti

1
1
ft
ti

H
1

PR/ZE LETTER
CONTEST

ARLINGTON GASJLIGHT COMPANY

| Special Mention
\ Contest Manager:—

8 During my 33 years of housekeeping, I have had experience

£> with all kinds of fuel. None of them can compare with gas. Some

£> of the ii.any reasons 1 have for preferring gas arc these. The gas

is always there, it never fails, there is no filling, kin. Him: or wait-

& coal t" burn up. Ready at a second's notice day or night, a

S match is all that is needed. Invaluable in sickness as I can have

jg
hot water for medicine and hot water bottle in one minute and

£ many a life can be saved by the quick work with a gas stove. In

g every kind of emergency connected with the running of a home
3

with the followir.tr progi
I >rgan Prelude—"Spring

* *

y
•

»

« *

ti
* *

The Easter Concert at the First The Hi>rh School base ball team was
Baptist Church Sunday will be triven defeated, last Saturday in the first

followir.tr program: game of the season on Manchester
!
Field. The scheduled u'an-.e with Bel-

Macr arlane mont w;,s cancelled owing to the drop-
Singing by Congregation pin*: of athletics in that school, but
"A Sunny Welcome" Elizabeth Berry Arlington was substituted on the list.

Scripture Reading ' Considering the number ..f

Praver Rev. Henry E. Hodee ( ' n l "e team the High Sch
Anthem Choir a g°°d showing. Raynor, o

"Glad" Katharine Sb-iltis tWo year veterans, piti

"Pussv-Willows" Miss Tilden's Class we!1 through the seventh inning, when
Song Primary Dept. 1 a P t;u:i V'allely took his place. The
"To the Easter Lillies" ;

excitement started in the seventh »n-
Murphy of Arline

w men
I made

d very

nan whei
knocked h

Miss Ralnh's Ha**
"A Word to Spv" Dorothv Wentworth ,-,, - - - •-•
Solo Mr. Harrv C. Sanborn fuil

-
T ':,s Wow settle

"/Ilad Faster Dav" Elizabeth Clark no,Pes an !

,

tU

"Some Dav I'll Rise"
lewis Pickering:

Violin Solo Miss Gertrude Felber
tj "RinR Easter Bel!«"

Miss Dolan's Class

rj < 'hil
i

I n of the Bible

Miss Miriam Cobb ^"vo 2 >
,

Francis Kempton. Ruth Gates. Toomey 2, p

Lorenzo Crnwell. Runny Hieht 8

LeMerk Clark ' 8

Smith ct

igton

V
• *

f J

fi
fj

Trio Mrs, A Ollis Weld. Miss Char-
lotte Barnes, Mrs. Lorenzo ,

''ar>
,

c
,,

Crow,!! Donnely If

•What the Lillies Tol I Me" \,
r '<

,Murphy ri

I

I

1
1
'o*
• •

» *

8
* •

1

gas plays it- important part. When an unexpected guest appears,

the use of gas means instant ami perfect hospitality. Gas as fuel

will cook "just as it should be cooked" every kind of food ever

served .hi a table. Bake, broil, steam, boil, simmer, fry and at

any desired temperature. Every kind of canning, jelly making, dry-

mi.' fruits and vegetables during hot weather with least heat or

trouble and all heat and expense stopped instantly when no longer

needed. Gas will make perfect confectionary, as the heat can be so

nicely adjusted by simply turning the valve handle and contents of

dish will cook evenly. Economy in both time and fuel in cooking is

wonderful as you do not light the gas until the articles are ready-

to cook, as the greatest heat desired is right there the moment it

You stoji all heat and

"Easter Banners
Collection
A ddress

.. Sing inty by Congregation
t'.t Benediction
*] Organ Postlude "March"

Vi*"!r> :
-i Warren

• *

ti

e run with the bases
Winchester's

game ended with an-
other run for Arlington in the ninth.
Next Saturday the team plavs Wo-
burn here.

The score:

Arlington
ah r bh po a
3 1 l

.". 10 1

1 ii ii 211111
5 n n l

1 - 2 12 ii

4 112 ii

3 n n 1

4 2 3 2
3 12 7 1

3 i) :;

* !YI. KIMBALL W. W. EARL

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Everything from Starting Crank io Tail Light

RESIDENCE AND SHOP 45 PARKWAY

Telephone 1177

»>• Boy* ZlZ p, 2b

Totals

Truett

:: W. C. T. I . NOTES

::

Flahertv cf

Vallely "if, p
Mathews 3b
Meskell c

McCartnev lb

y is lighted and the cooking begins at "nee

y waste of fuel by turning off eras before removing the dish. By
using gas extra sleep and rest may be obtained in the morning as

jjj u nice breakfast can be so quickly prepared. Gas is splendid to

:> •
arm the kitchen so quickly on cold mornings. With the "Water

| Heater" attachment the bathroom is always supplied with plenty
S of hot water, no matter how large the family. Gas is the quickest,

g ' hent'c • md best for till laundry work, plenty of hot water quickly

§ at sli «' llt expense and with the "iron heating plate" several irons

1 can be ju the right heal I'm- any kind of material to be ironed.

Also thi plate can be u.<ed for 2 or 3 dishes with different kinds of
food c iking at the same time with only one burner. By using

.
;

Kaa thore is "" ,iirG ashes, smoke or smell, If you wish to sit down

Q '" *ew '"' rest have your meal cooking you can rest assured the

| (lame and heat will be the same all the time. 1 have every modem
ft

convenience in my home but 1 Would rather par; with any one of

if them than Ihe gas.

Following the cu=tom of •» nun.'..

.

it nf years the Winchester Union met -V

ti lost week Fridnv at the Home for iV:',
,''^

,•

Aged on Kendall street, whe re everv !,',

woman resident of the Home is a i>\
ri member. A^ is also the custom, the purrimrton ''I

j-J
•
hildren provided part of the proerram Gilletti

~
'

it htit an nsusnl feature w:.< n union
'

11 "sinsr," led by Mrs. Ivan W. MonUon, Totals
j'| the newer wi>r time soncs as well as^ Err >rs—

I

t'[ the old. familiar patriotic airs be : nc i «u rrt
I. e-iven .to the great enjoyment of the \iurohv 'stnler
? j hostesses '

,

,

Little Ruth Klneaburv envt, a very r™Ju
'

34 7 lo j; g
Winchester

ab r bh po a
4 II 1 1

5 1 ii

5 n 1 l l

1 'I 111 1

3 ii ii 6 2
4 2 1 1

1 it 1

4 1110

VIKING
AUTOMOBILE TIRES

Sold u> Car Owners .it Favorable Prices
6500 Mile Guarantee and Adjusted on thai lL.sis by

A. HARRINGTON, Manager
Tire Department

E. P. SANDERSON COMPANY
Cambridge ,

Winchester 8 r , m|v 600Q

urtt. 1

1

3 l ii :i 3
ii ii ii

o o o o ti

36 2 8 27 8
nan. Two-base

He. Home run
bases- Geary l'

Vallelv. Tansev'<% i. it tie Kuth hmesburv crnvp a vor
3 dramatic rendering of "Barbara Friet-

1 McCartney. Sacrifice th

Sacrifice

'irst
ttl G-, v

hits -Crosby,
ii schie" and ineMa^.InhbV'rav^R very '^anney

vt ,
S"crifit'e fly—Bate.

:-l deliirhtful readimr. Mrs. Harlan Rav Twrnev 1 !> .»n T'->
"1 ,

ha,ls -" ,r

8 read John B. Go„gh's "Buildinc of Struck on
'

I

Bateman
.

ti the Tempt." whirl, seems almost pro- Ravnor llI V« lfl» w^T°".TyO Photic in the liirhf of the present Ktno?
" * W,M P,tches "

8 growth of prohibition, Mr-. Maude Inninc
"

U Wclloff also (rave o readinc an ! Rev. \ [.[

' ' T " ' ;' »
J _

' The Edward T. Harrington Co., who
g A B OWord and Rev Henry K. W. H. 2 nnn 1

h
S.
Ve just r^nod their Winchester

H • n spoke interesbntrly nnd Batted for Ilv7h i

" """'«'• «'P°rt having sold for Mrs. F- mreciatively of the Union and the
atch '" thc e'«nth

- Lillian Hall, the property Xo. 6 Calu-
met road, comprising a 10 room

J".

FURNITURE and PIANO ilOVINQ
GENERAL XEAIVIIrXG

Fupiiatiipc> and China Packed
Shipped and Stored

Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester

REAL ESTATE NEWS

o U
'\T ,T I

1

«
BO rrnifh liko hoi COl'XTRV CLUB COriWP nrvnv

:: ' :

,.

r : i

- "
'

1

'

,ri si " room stonei
:: At 'he husmess mealing at which . _ _ KhAUl dwelling, uraravre. and over '•• acre

J..
Mrs. MnrHn Kneelnnd nresided in the Rconstructinn f »i u- of land. The purchaser is Mr. "llenrv Telephone.

O f the nve^ident, ii was voted Country Huh LI„ ii

w »"d'ester D. Hooke of Boston, who will make
tJ - '""tribute *2V00 to the fund In Evervthin^ H '"

••
co "|!)leted. this his home.

;•:
• »« omeial opening on Anril T

h« Ed«-ar.{ T. Hnrrinirton Co. has DR. RICHA1
- ' •• "' m< mory of V . Katharin .

.

..

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MASS.

Stoneham 140

offieial opening on \

ii V '„ ' •'• " " • rvatnarine The 14th .„ 'i.
"'.

i

n s '^- 'on. for l ,.fv rears n »J0
" iJ,

1" 'i

p-ddent of the Mo- W. C, T. r. C , Vb/rJoun aI
"
fut t

!! V* ' y conts «» ^ »>-:• which will prevent a slight

*.**.• *• ' <' *• ** »*•!*•
I ** •• »* -1 «* .*t i

AS I T WAS BEFORE THE WARONWARD FLOOR
" BEST BY TEST

"

C A L 1240

Id for Mr. c harles Bruce of Kverett,
mule about "."..uoo square feet of land at

'

been Woodside. The purchaser is Mr .1

feet H. Brnuehton of Milfor I. X. H. Mr.
'een, Broughton has been buildincr house; In

... ,
.... lomn wui prevent a SI lirllt nvnr on .1 ii ... *• o'oim in

'•'o-n will he no other .Meet!,:- nf pmach Inn line on the rrr V
suburbs of Boston for the past

the Winchester .Union imHl after M.iv rolling' into the rouirh
,"m twenty years. He will begin immedi-

s. Mr. Stevenson's hirtbday. when il also been dug on either «iHe of'

it th r
y const ru.-ti.»n of several mod-

is desired to have sum completed, it will catch a poor appronch shot
( '"' nouses tliis attractive prop-

:

,
,"ls '«

t0 t,,ke tl;ia Bmonnl from
|

On the 13th hole the brush on either
'" y '

j

•'• tmas.trv nmv
;

-:, a,k the no— side of the fairway has b , eleare.l BO VRl) OF TR\I)P MiTLN
I

••; ••• 1,1 '•••"'•I in their contributions away and the ground rolled an I

NO|K -s

'";,'*•
, , ,

seeded, making the fairway about 30 Representatives of the Winchester
„ 'V'V " i

\.
,y:rr f«t wider from tee to hole. The old B™rd of Trade met the Board of

'
.'.

T
'

f
,"

!

'V.'
'"

\-
th,r

'

„
F
r-

ninth has bpcn r""-' "' bv a new Selectmen at the Tow,, Hall Tuesday
;

! m each n,onth. Action he on0i ^hlch is aboul three rimes th evening, April 15th, at 8 p. ni., and
a ven ft the Mav meeting whir* is to r<~.o of the original tee The greens '^cussed the matter of Traffic Laws
;••.'*:• '"

'

',v Rl '" M " v f" r 1 " aw unusually '-rood condition. The Selectmen took the matter under
, .

An IS hole medal play tournament advisement
' " the program iee f„r members will be held \pril HI consideratioi

'•'
• were served nnd f» will ^tart at

1 ' ' •
'••'--

\RD W. SHEEHY
announces the npeninc bis
office at No. I Mi. Vernon Si

Ml i II I III), Ks
l> ol\ J lo I :,,,,! 7 | g |> \|

Sun I iv unit Weilneml .v uppointmcnl
I eloplione Office nml Kvniilcnci

\V Illi'llOSICI Hull nili.u

Swedish Massage

tl

Seller's Market
MICHEST GRADE MEATS

AND GROCERIES
Washington stueet

-> .: i .ii . uwiock ".oil continue
en the k-indresi of a member throutrhout the remainder of the dav
,f the Home member* was gjyen An informal dinner and dance is
ol Imo bon-bons, wl .• - wns b-it scheduled for the evening

••:• r."*eet meniorv It ft by tl n .

' which i "event." WINTUKSTKB GIRLS WfN ido-

later.

nd vyul give it serious
ad\ ising of their ruling

AX(il I. \K I K\(.l i HONORS

1V3

STORE m HOW FD1 NEXT FILL ID Ifill! Hi

Water Glass- Egg Preservative
I (liillon SI.00 less refiiiul on container 20c ,'i.ie \.-t Price

'
_ (ration o'.e less refund on container 20c I7w \el Price

1. 1
(ialieii '-He le>. r- IHal on container ,")c 2.>r Net Price

/ quart is mfjirivnt for 1 3 </.».:. ;, /Tgg.s

Covered Sto#?e Jars
1 kuI. .Vie. 2 gal. <)8v, 3 ki»L M.2.". I gal $1.30, 3 Kal. S1.T3

( ompart //,. abovv priti-s :iith fioston Drpt. Start's

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.
Tel. 636 "The Store of Quality" 370 M M\ ST.

aii-at

The championship of the Triangular
Robert Hang •

! of Boston • ho ha: league was decide! in Winchester's
beer, sick at the Winchester ir. ,- favor last Saturday when the High
nitai for the last elevi'n months died School team whipped Maiden with the
fUindflv "t ti'

•
:••"'• of ^s.

l
T c had score of G5 t .

. 32, Winchester and
been in poor health and a stroke of Melrose had !•• ••, tied for the i ham-
nponlexy was the cause i f hi- Iitonshin but this fame seUled the
death Mr. tfnpirooil was a resident argument. The Sargenl flym was
, f Chelsea up to the t'me of the used to avoid all dispul •. Our team
Chelsea fire at which he lost every- played its best game of the season, all
thine and has lived with, hi- adopted °f the players doinir fine work
sop in Boston since then, He was a usual Miss Fairfiel..

watchmaker by trade and was a mom- "ended for her splendid game as
l«>r of the Siloam Lodire of the Odd she scored tl of the 65 points. The
Fellows. His wife died about six game was well attended by many of
years ago. There were no children the students and much spirit and' ex
in the family exrrpt the adonted

«>!>l> I • I l ow s TO ( Rl KBH VTK

Waterfield Lodge. I. 0. 0. P., has
i

f
p P fe I plans to observe the centen-

nial anniversary of odd Fellowship by
fitting exercises in Mas..me Hall on
Monday evening, April 28. The com-
mittee in charge includes Messrs
C.eorge A . Ambler, William if, stin-
son and J. Albert Hersey.
The affair will be the banner event

of the year for ti:.. local lodge, and
will include a banqui ' and entertain-
ment. A number of distinguishe I visi-
tors are anticipated.

The lodge will work the second

l

17 years practice in Boston and su-
btil bs. Rl Mills < c,Min

1 I LI PHONKS WILL CALL

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

Ragl Route*. Rubber*. Old Iron nnd
all kind* ..I Mi nits ohI Pupe, Slock
Vutomobile I ius Kublici Hone, li,,.iks
unci MitKuzine*.

S'oul me .. |n»stal und I « ill , ill

12 Cross Slrecd Telephone 332 M

detfroe on a

is to be com!
mCetinff n0Xt

u: lidates at its

Screens on
I inifntlnrl

fui ,1 srvices were I eld -it

men; were shown.
I he suntnia ry i

Winchester High
Internment was at the Woodlawn Fairfield If

cemetery. Hray If

Morse rb
C \MP iv < INFORM VTION i; " cl

Freeman lb

Bond lb

The Commonwealth of Massachu- Goals from the
setts has opened an Information Gray 9, '

Camp Devens, ft is the from fouls, Gray 3.

thi< Bureau to aid in

Woodlawn Chapel, Chelsea, and the

BlREAl

ireau

Mai len High
rf Holbrook

If (Joss
rb Thomas

< Parker
rh Teav

lb Herbert
r. Fairfield l"J

12. Holbrook t, Goals

O. I3IKTU 130.0
JUNK DEALER

Rags, Bottlei Rubbfr*. Old Iron nnd ,11 kind*

Rich Rnhw iAI
P
i?
pc

,

Sloc
^' V""mobi,c

, . - Kubhei Ho*r. Honk* und Masuzmca Sendm28 tf n,e » poatal and I will . ill

44 Middle-.ex Street Winchester
I el 501-R Winchester dei 13, 1 f

)U! >f

inc
• •

visi

va r

. . i
-

roi k- RETURNING SOLDIERS HONORED
iformation regarding the locn*
f various units of the 26th Di- Miss Beulah Foss of Symmes road

.
a!s.> to locate boys from the held a Party Saturday evening in

nd cities, honor of Evan <Kibbe and fit"

't^HATERFIELOmf^l

&WINCHES * " SS I

ALL DOG LICENSES

.Iunk Healer

HIGHEST
PRICES
PAID

Telephone 1M5-M

N I WSPAPF.R
BOOK S EOt.'K

Kl BliF.H
KOI IMS
A I

' If) I IK I S
RURHP.R HOSR

^4 SWAHTOH STREET

THOMAS OUICLEY, Jr.

MATERNITY SHOP
Petticoats,

Corsets,

Brassieres,

Skin< and

lib, us :s

, N « S:<

M

V

New

This is located In

in the present 101st Intantry area
(f .»._. 7

-> .,i rfcpi • ,,. , h ;

riarht of the main road of the ('amp.
Large signs, which can be easily
seen from the road, designate the

Building No. 4171 Barton who have recently returned

— — — "» w I .

Expired March 31,1919 lMmster
- Contractor and Stint Mason

'"voJ-'witii rhe
e

Tank
C

rnVn7 The
A "" bo renewed nt once "AVINC, FLOORING, ROOFINC

Photographer?

F. H. Higglns

I 3 Church St. To!. 93G-W

?n MPHONY II U.I.. VNTI-HOI.SHE-
\ 1ST M VSS MEETING'

urtr

on op*

• '.a.
Dresses

$5 »$25.00

MISS CREED 7 r
SSSV

e
o
p
N
ace

AUTO STOPACT
FIRE PROOF GARAGE

KELI.EY & HAWES CC.

The Massachusi tts A
I.- sed to Woman Sufrraj:
oiiests all n'en and women m ,re in-
terested in "Good Government" than
"Votes" for Women" to be present at
a Mass Meeting at Symphony Hall,
pri lay evening. May 2nd, James V."'

Wndsworth, Jr., Senator from New
York State and others will address
the meeting. Tickets with reserved April 21
eats, free of har . .

'

I in,

either in person, or by mail with Circle, fro
stamped and addressed envelope en- First CongreirM
closed, to Mrs. Edwin Ford, GS7 BovU luncheon. «'• 'f-
ston street. Bostoi ' Ue!-n M •

•

Committee^ Mrs. Thomas Allen, bring your frien
Mrs. Barrett Wendell, Mrs. Curtis —•—

-

Guild, Mrs John Hah:-. Mrs. John V. David A Cht
Hill. Miss Louise Brown, Mrs V.

For,!. an

Corps. Th
evening was spent in dancing and in
hearing some of the experiences
which the two boys ha 1 while they
were across. • Refreshments were
served and a very enjovable time was
had i,y aJl. Those present were-
Messrs. Hollis Riddl >, George an i Ed-
ward Barton, dark Smith. Clinton
T'avnor. Theodore Clifton, FVbes
Getty, Reginald and Evan Kibbe
Stiliman Westch Misses rVnnette
Mason. Thelma Tn.tr. Beulah Foss

Felber. Hr. - 1! , 1

b. th An lers n, f ranees B .one Elinor
an

1 Katherinn Fairfield, Dorothv
Abbott and Isabel Beggs.

nr the owner? or keepers there- t» Aj-tileUHHtooa, A»Ph»li »Dd »n
of are liable to a fine

Oomwu pronu«M

GEORGE H carter
Sidewalks. Orirewajs. Curbing. Stspt.Eta.

_ ' ,'
,

tioon Ooli»rf, Stable*. FMtonei and W»i
, ,

. Town Clerk. boutea
March 21. 1919

B8TTMATE8 FITRNIBHKD

18 LAKH STREET

II ur

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and AUTOMOBILE PAIMIM,

Heatint;

A!! Jobbing Prompt'/ Attended To

6 3 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M

\v <>rk Guaranteed

J. C. HANLON

»t.r20,t'

Winchester Ta^i Co Limousine
nnd touring cars. Tel. 33. aprll9,tf

tv.

M
1J1 Can

t 'ri, I
• • •

I

........
Hit! Ba'sk.-t

I. Miss

J. W . CREAMER
3EWJNC MACHINES

and
REPAIRINC

Telephone iC34-:fl Winchester

'.7,', Main St, Tel Win llor w

arrit. paintei an! dec*
i

1 finishing a snecial-
r.

:

^:e street. Tel. 4f*4-

aug28.tf

Sanders .n, Electrician. Tel. 300.

FURNITURE MOVING
EXPRESSING

Tel. 174

j
KELLEY & HAWES CO.
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MODERN PH MBING

means a great deal to you. It in

sures health, comfort ami eonvi n-

ience for your family and fewer re-

pairs, besides increasir r the val i<

of your property.

Our estimates on

THE BEST PI.I I r ;

Will surprise you. Let is figure nr.

installing an entirely new system
Don't put this olT.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
61'G MAIN STREET
Ncxl Mystic Valley?Gar*Ke

Te\ G54-W

EASTER, APRIL 20th

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has beerrtiuly appointed
executor of the will of Elizabeth M t;

-

nard, late of Winchester, in the County
of Middlesex, desceased, testate, and
has taken upon hrmself that trust by
giving bond, a.-- the law directs.

All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are here-
by required to exhibit the same; and
all persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make payment t i

\\ illiam H. Maynard,
Executor.

i Address)
79 Church Street, Winchester, Mass.
April 15, 1919.

apl8,25.m2

commm.nweai.th or >. .-.- \< hi setts
.'•1 l>H,ltrt,'A, ft.S.

At a rneeuttg of the County Comn^ssionera
for the couittj <-i Midi ..<-.-. ... ;.• . iinibridfte,
in -iiut County, ,.m In* In i i ii--w,> ot .Jan..-

aiy, ii. the year!" ... out lAttti » ..* o. .,*.-.,mi runt
• '

. n

...
if . i- .

II || II t! tl.i II) IM*

tfcxiiti, town Hail, 111 Winchester, in staid

< •...ni>, Munuuy, 1 1 , • • twelfth d«> ol May,
A. u., lain, at t.n o'clock in the forenoon,

: by >, rvlu*' t'.,.- Clerk <-i Uio t..«!i ..l Winche*-
. U*r, With a copy oi Miiil oetition .01. 1 0-1 thin
order tnereon, thirty d&yti at least before Bald
view, ai il ii> publiBhihK the g&tne In the Wln-
i.r.t'ister . o,r, a rvewaoattf'P printed at Win-
. r . t. r. three weeks successively, the last

l-ubticution to I"- fourteen (lays at least before
• ai'i view, ;,..<! ai.so l>> posting the sume in

tHo publiu places 'in the said town of W in*

.ii. t, i, fourteen days before Raid view; and
mat he make return of in iIoiiiks herein, t"

.aid * ommiasioners*, at the time and ntuce h; e \

f,,i -ai. I , ., a ami hearing.
Wrn. i

. lMl.i i.Ni.il \M, i lerk.

t -
'

.
• l.:il-n :..

1 1 1 1

1

.

\Sn. r 1 •! I.I IN. .11 \M. Clerk.
• :

. i <r.i

Tu the Midrib - -. Count) < umnrUi Untei .

The undersigned inhabitants of the Town
,ii Winchi iter rt-rtpectil'ull&i represent thai

lurest .-in. t in said Winchester is u> II I • •;

fe-Iocation, wherefore we pray that said For-
est Street l»- re-located.

Itespectfully yours,
VKTHL'B A. KIDDl-.K,
IttdNKY A KMhKSON,
hhlW M.I. K. NKWMAN,
ItOI.ANU K. SlMONDS,
ii. Knurl i. i ox.

.-..-• . . i. ni .•
ii

A true copy Attest .

HKNKY I . V, U.KKR.
Deputy Shi rift.

(il MASS M Hi SKI i s

THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES
Continued from Page l

The polls for the election of officers

for the cominir year. 1919-20, were
open from 1.30 until -1.on.

Owing to a misunderstanding as to

the time when active duties of the
Recording Secretary should begin,
.Mr.-. Lillian P, Mason kindly con-
sented tu allow her name to be placed
uti the ballot instead of Miss Frances
Elder. Miss Elder is at present
actively engaged in Red Cross Medical
Social Servii e work at the Base Hos-
pital. Camp Devens, hut will com-
plete this work the first of June. Miss
Elder regrets that this situation has

. arisen as she was eager to accept the
office.

The result of the election is as fol-

lows :

President- Mrs. Lora \. Bond
First Vice-President—Mrs. Harriet

C. S. Hildreth
Second Vice-President—Mrs. Sarah

.1. Apsey
Treasurer Mrs Florence R. Scales
Recording Secretary— Mrs. Lillian

T. Mason
Secretary Mrs.( .orrespondm ;

Helen I''. Jordan
Chairmen of Committees

Home Economics1— Mrs. Maud 0.

Smith
Civics ^ ; i-s Ethel A. Gleason
Education—Mrs. Lorenee M. Wood-

side

Literature- Mrs. s. Finn. a Cole
Mum.' Mrs. Anna M. Mason
Legislative- Mr^. Mabel F. Bra llev

Ait Mrs. Una II. Bird
Dramatic Mrs. Carolyn P. Gil-

pat ric

Membership Committee
Fur years—Mrs. Mabel !.. Knee-

land
For years Mrs. Harriet A. Page

I' inam c < 'oni mitten
For ". years Mrs. Hide:; \V. Kclloy

W. Grant, assisted

Lefavour, lei the

Singing, choosing

recent
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Tu our many friends and customers
Our line ><\' plants this Easter will In

especially tine Rose bushes, IF
drangCS, GevestaS, BulhoUS Plants. | \Vhcr«t", ^""certaSn^'instrumerit purportitiB
etc. Also Ollr flowers are beautiful t" !»• tin last will ami teslament id am de-

Ttow as ever Roses Carnations Jon- ,M been p t .enleil t<» said C'ourt, f"r

.,, ,, . . I*r,»bnte. by t air. i' M. [lrii.bani, who prays
•pulls, I rim roses, hnap-dragOP, I re • that letters testamentary uw\ be issued to her.
ria, etc. tin- executrix therein named, withnut Kivttiu a

Our violets are picked 3 an I I
iirety on her olllciul ts.ml.

.. . in I
Wi are hereby .it,.! 0. ap(.-ear a', a fr..-

times a day. I lease come and see us. |, tl , r i'ourt ,,, |„. nt.|d „, CambridKe in said
"Yniir smallest order always accejit- "ts »f MWdUwx, on ti... twenty-, inlith

das 1. 1 April, A. 1>. llll», at nine o'clock in

the forenoon, to show pause, if any you have,
why O"' same should ? , -

t bo icrunted.
Ami said petitioner i- hen by directetl t»

Hive public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each we.ek, for thrw> successive
weeks, m the WinehesUT Star, a newspafiei
publisheij in WiiiehenU-r, the Inst publication
t.» 1..- mi.- day, at I,-:,.-!, before said t ourt, ana
by maillnK i»oat|»aUI, or deliverinK a c»»py or
this citation t.,i all known persons interifsted
in the estate, seven days at Ii ai-t before said

Miss <

Bond.
'

<.f the V

communi
last twn

club wit'

igram of classic and rat--

lions some of which were
composition.
rn Quimby then introduced

Presfdent, ^Irs. Lora A.

latter spo
• dt' a worn
For instai

ars. T!.e F

tarmingr
el ih to i

cithiii th
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As

able and at time wanted.

GEO. T. ARNOI I) c\ SON

To". 2Qb FLORISTS House 41S

Our Floral Designs are Vlwuys
Heautiful

th

oast,

force

he-

SPACE TO-LET
for

Offices and Storage

KELLEY & KAWES CO.

Witness, ( liar!, - .1 M. lnti

.link',, ni' said < ourt, t'n- t

..f Mai eh, in tl.e \ , :
. .ti- In

dred ati'l nineteen.
V. M I'.STV

Esij lire, First
tty-ei>?hth day
and nine linn

Keu*i> ter.

,1s. J',

SAI i:

Economy
n Every Cake

The I'nin ul ( urn, ntnl liiimnns
1m quickly relieved by shaking int.. the shm
Bume Allen's KiHtt-Kase, the antiseptic powdf
Try it. No more tired. achinK. swi»tlen, te

iler feet if you U;.c this Stan. lard reminl
Sold everyw In re a 1

\'

disbursed $3.0-13.1(5 for war
Mrs. Bond reviewe I the exce
.if The Fortnightlv ;

:i y<

members of the club felt

el' the statement thai "It.

woman's duty and privilei

long tu the woman's club in her tow:'.."

At the adjournment of the meet-

ing, th.e new officers formed in a re-

ceiving line ;-t the front of the ha!!,

.m l refreshments were served under

the direction of the Social Committee.
It is to he esneeially noted that the

nest meeting of the club >s to lie on
Mondnv afternoon, \i>ri! 28th. Mrs.

John Craig (Marj Young) will speak
on "Drama at the Front." This will

be an open meeting.
Report ol' the Secretary

April 1 l. 1910, brines Th.- Fort-

nightly to the close "f another club

\e-ir. Unlike other years, 'here have
been but eleven regular meetings in-

stead of the usual fourteen. Through
tj.e r'Ti.rts of the War Service Com-
mittee, it was voted on May 13, 1018

that six regular meetings of the cluh

should he omitted and that a sum not

exceeding fifty dollars for each meet-

ing omitted sboull be given to the

local K'tfl Cross. The meeting of No-

vember 2">th, December 23rd, and
January 27th •'.•ere omitted, hut upon
notice from the Red Cross that our
financial aid was no lunrer needed,

it was vote | on Februarv 1" 1919. t-i

feel!

We *n|>pl> the best thai ihc

Market uO'onls, untl life-loiif; rx«

prrii'iit't' in our line, make-- us

ei>iii|>eton1 in -iTfi I ihe host. I

would like in have yofi ei\,- us a

trial. Il iml perfect!) satisfied

money rHutnleil,

R. S. STONE, Prop.
Telephone

.in -u

miik 1 1. vi.i.i-:

Irlue of ti e power i.r -an- contaiiiol
in a certain rhortjtaKC deed iriveu h> Vin-
cehxn I'oluntUomo t.. th,- Winchester t

npenitivi- Hank, dated May 12, I'.il", ant re-
corded in Middlesex hftiuth district Kexistry
I Deeds, U.H.i. H34, I'uku RUT, for breach "I

the condititin of said mortKiiKe ami t.-r the
purpose of foreclosing On- -am,- will l„- sold
at public auction upon flu- preinises on SAT-
I IU1AY, MAY l". I'O". in 3.011 o'clock in

ilu- afternoon, all ami sin^ulm 'la- premises
conveyeil b> .-ant ttnirtKLKC diisl ami therein
substantially ilescritHil i- follows, v«:
"A certain parcel <>; land, tintether «i*'i

th... huildintts thereon, situate in said Win-
chester, mat bt.utuleil ami ilescriliecl a. [„l.

lows; It, I'iniiiiie at the Ne-rtheasterl> corner
tin re, .I at a point .Ii t.int two hundred an 1

fifty (2f»0i feet more or I-- s Southerly from
Oak Street at lan-i now m late ..I John full.!-

ban. th. -la-, • I'unninK Westerly hy said Caila-
bun latal, etie htindreil 1 1001 feet, more .-i

less, te land of tin- Moston and Uiwell Rail-

ronil Corporation; thence Southerly by aal
Corporation lainl. eiirhty-seven ami nnii-hatf
1ST I.,.

I feel t.. Inml how <> formerly :
Joseph WhitliK-k . thence Kaaterlj by* sunt
WhitltH-K land, one hundred ilnol feel to
Spruce Street formerly ShiimriK-J, Street;
thence Northerly on -.inl Spruce Street,
eighty-seven and one-hulf '-"'.i fill te t lu-

ll, .in t nf liettinninK-

Beinit tin- same premises conveyeil t., the
lirantor bj itee<l ..f I'asiiualenn r'rontrilio,

, Int, -it Januarj 11. IStlfi. ami recorded with Mid-
dlesex South district ttetKls, Hook 31140,

Paite Sue,''

Sai. I pn ini • - will I lit subject t.» nil

unpaid taxes, tan tab:-, Himeastnents "i- other
municipal liens.

(200.00 iti ia-h will tu- reuuiretl tu paid
at turn- of sale ami the liaiance te In- paid
witinn t.n i 1 1 1 1 ,!.-i\- from the date of sal,- at ', i , . ,

' " '

"

K>H.m .••('-. :>.:, ConKre»« street. Uosu.n. Massa- « »»» showed bv the numbers present,
chusetts Other terms ami conditions thane that the members were interested to
known at th,- time of sale

WINCHESTER CO-Ol'ERATIVE HANK.
Morticairei

nptS,25,ml!

.1 the no. lien et' May 13th, and t.i

return to the regular routine. The
Program Committee, therefore, pro-
.-e,.ii,.,| t,i tni in the pf*ernoons of

Februarv 24th, March 24th and Anril

28th, which were starred in the Year

The entertainments this year have
been pleasing an ! vurie I. Wilma
Dearborn ('arte;- charmed with her
readings and she was ablv assisted
hy Mr Rennet bnritone, "The Pnn-
beams." Miss White and Miss Mc-
Donald gave songs and readings.

At the f"i
r - 1 meeting in the Fall the

Make Your Beverages at Home
Formula* ef over 150 b.-ver.-ii-es Compiled by

A muster hrewe? in book form, ilitf n''

Aceiu* inikuuifiiOfl.OO per week. Send I.'i cent*
for a Copy of book ami |pe< ,ai (gCDUt 1 propo-
sit'on heforo territory is taken.
Address commiinli utioi ?*to

BlAtKS fXPOHT AGENCY (Sole nistrlbuunV
5.1 Brn:idW3>. N.-»v York City.

Stat4*menl of t Ownership, Management,
Circulation, ^t,-.. required hi the Ai t <-f Con-
irress of Ai«:u>t 24, 1 o 1J of 'I'm- Winehestei
STAR, published w-wkly at Winchester, Ma--,
for April 1. HUH, Stat.- of Massachusetts,
County .-f Middlesex,

Before me, a Justice of tin- Peace in ami n-ittee
i ml foresaid. p<

npm,4l

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

quickiy help to strengthen
the digestion, stimulate the
liver, regulate the bowels
artd improve the health
by working with nature.

Largest Soto of Anv M-.lirinc in the World
>o!.i ever, v h.-re. In Hovrj, I0c . 2ac.

hear Mrs. Margaret Deland talk on.

"Exnerienees ; n France." At the next
" tinP amid the -fiealin-' ef the \'i,-.

tory bell mi the Town Hall, another
country was presented by Miss Alice
'I. Fane, who talked on "Russia."

(in December ninth, the afternoon
was in charge of the Dramnt ic Corn-

Mrs Gilpatric. Chairmnn.
This committee presented a hri.rli*.

Il> appeared 1 I' Wilson, who, havinK .,.. ,)... . i . . . up. .. . \fnkp« 'ri.'n.r^
duly sworn accordinn t.. law. deiswes ami f?"

n
),

P l«>' '
m\ ™ RKi '„ r

.

says that he is the owner ef the Winchester Hum, Written bv their o.vn f ha:r-
ST Alt. ami that the following is. to tin- best man.
of his knowldite and Mief, a true »jat*. Guest Vi'.-ht. ti e Reverend N'cwell
iii, -nt of the ownership, management etc., of r, tt-n
the aforesaid publication for the date whown DWlght 111 Her gave a most s'-rrirr
in 0,.- above caption, rniulred by the \.'t .-r lecture on "America's rart in the

"•'• War " At this meeting the first Vice-
President, Mrs 11 T. Bond nroc;,)..!,

Owing to ill health, our Pre-' lent,

Mrs Eaton was oblige 1 to go {.. Cali-

fornia. She left '-or duties in the able
hands of Mrs Bond who •••>- cor>.

ducted the affairs of the club since
then.

The M'isic Committee ha I chnr--.'

ef an afternoon wh'm n delightful
musicale was given bv Paulinp Co-
rolla, Sonrano. P'e-i-,'.. Bonelli P.-" : -

tone and Ruth Collingbourne, Violin-

Piwtal I. K<
r tii

m.l.l, -hi.

ilations. print, -,1 on th,

farm, to « it :

names ami addresses <-f 0>»>

r, manaisinit editor, ami busi-
ness niana; i r - at,- Publisher, T. r. Wllsoi,
Winchester, Ma-. ; Kilitor, T. 1'. Wilson,
WlnchestiT. Mass . MansirinK Editor, T f
Wilson. Winchester. Mass ; Business Mar-
sjters. T. P Wilson, Winchester, Mass

2. That the ..\>n-v- are 'I' IV Wilson.
.!. thai the known bondholders, mot*-

maitees, an.) otht*r .., 'ir-.*> holders owning or
lioldinii 1 i-i-r cent or more of totitl smovint of
bonds, rhorti?a*res, or nther securities are'i

None
T P Wlt.SI »N*

- . . i,i . -
-

Vori

, l?co H Carter
Jo i

.
-v.— -

i
.'

February 24th was the first

it! filled in bv the Program Com-
littee, Tbey were most fortunate 11

"••'rin iT th" Revef ;: 1 Joel IF ''•'

alf. who had ;•.:«• retnrne I fr<

NOTARY PUBLIC

TilE GF THE PEACE THAT!? MY TELEPHONE
~ PKICE WILS0N

SANDERSON
Star Office ELECTRICIAN
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firs*- meetint
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no n T >en meet
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•

On February J4th this motion was
rescinded and the afternoon of March
24 was made an "open" meeting so
that a good sized audience was ahle
to hear Robert MacMillan and to see
his wonderful pictures ef the Arctic
Regions.
A new feature of the afternoons

for the past year has been 'he sirsrimj
bv the whole cluh. With Miss French
at the piano, this singini: was at first

confined to The Star Spangled Banner
at the opening of the meeting. Then
Miss French having procure ! some
song sheets, instituted the custom of
s nging two or three songs at the
begining of each meeting. At the
last three meetings at the •'>-.' of
business, Mr. Grant, Supervisor of
Music, in the public sell • ds, : .

• led
the singing.

the \-i .

•

• •
. .

Springs. Arkansas.
10 o ., well re; ro-

te Fc lerat ion meet-
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ANNOUNCEMENT
We Have Opened a First Class

Storage Battery

Repair Shop
For Winchester

[mm • A-* dm

lub hi

vario
ailed :

where
Fortn

triven.

the el.

the

l,

t 'ton mittee.
Financially, the

generously to tin

mands. Attention i

page in the Town Rej
of the war work of

'

for the year 1017-191*
'he last Annual Mteti
riven $100 to the local Red Cr..ss.

bought $200 worth of Liberty Bonds,
rain- 1

#:;7." for the Victory Commis-
sion, given tile Special Aid $100. the
United War Work Campaign .S'Joo

and ti e f.md for French War "Chil-
dren Sin.

Miss Gleason, Chairman of the
E lucation Committee, with the help
of tin- ftalian women of Winchester,
raisi 1 $35 for the Italian War Relief
Work by an Italian Supper he!! in the
Town 11;, I|. 'I',, tiKS ij st should be
a Ided the work done hy the com-
mittee in Weighing and measuring
children during the Child Welfare
Camnaign Week. A!..,, the support
of three French war orphans in mem-
ory of Mr. Hefflon.

The average attendance fur 'lie

year has been about 2o0.

Ri •

j
ectfully submitted,

Harriet ('. S. Hildreth,
Recording Secretary.

TELEPHONE STRIKE

Most Local tall- Cared For Here

A complete lire cf rentals and new Batteries
in stock. Repairing and Recha r t4 i nt;. All of our
work fully s*-'« 5r

'antt-
> ':, c' Patronize your -local

dealer. We can save you time and cash.

We cheeriuliy /ni^ccf «-nc' refill Batteries
without charge

Goodyear Service Station
TIRES, TUBES AND SUPPLIES

Free Air

THE OSGARItEDTLER GO.
26 Church Street ,, r; ,„„ W in, lo-su i I

• e ii < on' pans

Telephone 120S——————— -HT.'si. .—— MBBBMMB—
Winchester in common with every

other place in this vicinity found itself
without outside telenhi.no service
after seven o'clock Tuesdnv morn-
ing when tiie S'ew England Telephone
Onerntors went out on a strike, The
ethic? of the controversy are still

under miblio discus-;;, n in the rlaily

press, but the fact is very apparent
that this community has been most
fortunate 'bus far in the absence of
•"'iv necessity arising for the use of
'lie phone, We lave thus far been
f'-ee of sudden sickness, accidents or
fires.

Withall the stribe has nol turned
out half SO bad as most people thoutrht
it would. The local office has had
from two to three persons at the ex-
change during the day hours to ban. Me
calF. and while in some cases ; t has
been necessary to wait p few minut»s
before securing -\ call, in others th,.

connection has been made immedi-
atelv. »

Mo efforts have been made or could
be made to give connections outside
the town, hut most subscriber-: have
been accommodated in town, much
to their gratification. I'' three opera-
tors are able to give the service of
the last few days they are to be con-
gratulated upon their ability. The
''hief Operator a traffic manager and
one non-union operator are reported
working at the local exchange. Or-
dinarily about .'i.'i operators arc em-
pa ved here
Two striking operators am ^epl

constantly on picket duty in front of
the Exchange in regular shifts. They
annear to bo in high sm'rits over the
situation and on Wednes-'av after-
noon t(, ( , two r]uty wer„ p jv jnct Rn
attractive exhibition of aesthetic
dancing, to the interest ,

<* passers-
by. Thus far p., effort has been made
here to break the strike or instai new
operators. Persons usinr the phone
locallv should hoar in mind that while
an effort is being made to handle calls,
only those absolutely neci ssary
should be requested.
The men emploved a* 'he exchange

went nut Wednesday night in a --vm-
nathetie •^ribo in common with those
omnloved even*where in this se tion
by the telephone company.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
I EABil I I Y

PROPERTY DAMAGE:
INT.£3

INSLJRAIVJCE

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE Bl'ILDINO, WINCHESTIiR rlASS,

Telephones: Office 2<JI Residence 438 >\ .< •;

BOWLING
DO YOU INDULGE IN THIS HEALTHFUL EXERCISE ?

t
Engage Your Alleys at

THE WINCHESTER ALLEYS
STAR BUILDINC Park Street Entrance

ft»li7,t(

for

rett

REAL KSTATE NEWS

Thomn« If. Barrett, has sold
Frank McLean, the property at
Highland avenue, which consists of
sitiL-le modern house, rarare and
18.000 feet ,.f | a;i .|. •[!,,. purchaser
'
v Henrv McCatilev 1 f New York
For Philin J. Blank, Mr. Barr.

han sold to Frank and Marjraret Ma
Neil o? Kendall street, the property
at :':::s Washington street. There is

an R-room ho, ise, garage and about
8,700 fe. t of land.

From the same office has been re-
ported the sale for Blank Brothers,
1
f 'h. house a- 107 !Sft. Vernon street

*
. F K. I ir.eoln. Mr, ? incoln, who is

a retired French scholar comes from
the West.

Far' 'f -he Flynn Estate on Swan-
t' n stroet and '.'7. bus been sold
throuirh thi- office to Joseph D'Am-
'

-•. :

in Two small ho'is<>s and about
vomm ••,

.

• land are included in this
.

.
'.

RI M DINT! PERMITS

18

Does it stand out in ;•'• ig contrast

-—different from the rest?

You can pick c:;t a R< yal Pointed

house at a glance. !t has more life, more
snap, truer colors, yrtaitr lustre.

fts>ftL Paint

Ttiis scientific machine rirnlc pair

«ives your nousetnat < '. -Painted 'look

that lasts, 8nd lasts, and lasts.

t, I -. MU- ,,.»J I ASK FOR ROY ' L
CC-LOR CARD w , .

mi

should be a guest of the club th:'

'" " "
' "

•
'

1 t*n of R lin :s

' • T M n •
i jr. - k

I ' $ '

r)

- - ' "

Hi
. Gleason of Woodside road.

V. - 1 frame dwedliur on same street
Willip"i r WnU;,.r of 1 Copley

strei .. C increte Idock and wood car-
a<re at same address, 2^x20 feet.

MERSEY HARDWARE CO.
WINCHESTER

A new lot cf |rrey white an! e Ion I I X w is ho t

(roods just received'. Splendid valu.-"<, I tresses and pillows
moderate prices. Come in and. look ! Bergstroni.-* the
them over. The Idonian Beauty Shop, Thompi . 'tret. C
Lane Building. apll.tf I livered the same day

ivatei at.

•

•

inJ-.tt*
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A BARGAIN
We have just listed an attractive 8 room I.

best section- of Winchester, Thi.
heater, and a new combination coal
tered oak floors throughout, has bi
tains all modem improvements, lit

to move into. Everything in A 1 (

1,000 square feet of land is oftYre.
wants offer.

U EDGMERE

I-

has an
1 iras ra
recently
is a hou'
lition. Thi-. wit

>r sale f,,r So.Ol

a pi

thi

one of the
ost new steam

as (juar-

i n > I

ail ready

Own

A cozy, white shingled, colonial house in Wedgemere section,
t minutes to car- or trains. Hot water heat, eas range, all mod-
ern improvements. Over 5,000 square feet of land. House is only
seven years old, Death of one of the owners forces the sale
Price 86500.

AN OPPORTUNITY
TO BUY one of Winchester's One Estates. Exceptionally

well built stucco house of 11 rooms, and :; baths. First floor has
large living room with fireplace, den with prcplace, dining
room, kitchen, larire (.'lazed sun porch and lavatory. Second floor
ha I large ohambi rs, 2 baths and a sleeping porch. Third floor
contains two maids' rooms bath and billiard room. Double garage
and over half acre of land. Attractive grounds, beautiful view.
Price $20,000,

\TTR V Tl\ E HOME
ON SIDE 1111. 1. Beautiful view, excellent neighborh od. House

containing 11 rooms and bath, is in fine condition. Hot water
heat, hard wood floor-, all modem conveniences, 2 minutes to car
line, 7 minutes to station. Owner has left town reason for selling,
Trie.. $7500,

THOMAS H. BARRETT
Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M

NEW AUTOMOBILE RATES
Rates have been changed and for most cars are
somewhat lower for theft, fire, collision
liability insurance.

FOR PARTICULARS CA1 1

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Winchester Office, 572 Mam Street
Boston Office, 99 Milk Street

Tel. 938-M
Tol. Main 5020

CHOICE CORNER

ATTENTION !

Clocks Repaired in Your Own Home
If Your Clocks Need Repairing, Call For

M. SHAIN, WALTHAM 589-M
Experienced Clock and Watch Repairer

I make a specially offrc pairing and the care of American, trench.
Chime and Grandfather Clocks

A L L \\ C) K K C, V A K A N 1 E I D
In return for my laoor I will accept od w itches or Jewelry

32 LEXINGTON STREET, WALTHAM, MASS.

WEST : 1 1) I Atl r;i

and. Lath hardwood floors on the 1

modern plunibinff

hou es, n minuti -

the price i- redia'

plat< trlass window
from depot.

!. well built houf . 9 rn wis
iwer floor, open fireplaces,
•: one "f those real homey
Owniny to death in family
real bargain.

THREE DAYS OiNJLY
April 7thi, Sm and l>m

One <>t the rm>>t attractive small house ami locations in

H inchester

WEDGEMERE SECTION
8 room grambrel roof house; first floor living room I lxU4, beamed
ceiling and fireplace, sun parlor adjoining l-Oxlft, glazed and
screened, dining room and kitchen; second floor, den with fin place
3 chambers and bath and large clothes press; third floor, one
chamber with heat, and storage attic; house lighi and sunnv, hot
water heat; ever 8000 feet of land; owner leaving town reason

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephones: Office. 291 Residence. 4 3K NI

EDW*RlTo^^'^cTH?ŝ °:,tgents
1 SALE OF CHILDREN'S DRESSES X

Olli. .- I

- II

I'ri rn

i.- I evening for bi

u ..t..l .

<t Stimlay
in. Tel. Wl

NEWSY IWUAUR AI'HS. NEWSY I'AHAttilAl'lIS,

Th. re was placed on our desk th;<

wee!; a most interesting paper issued
in this t'>v,n in ls?l. six years before
the STA K saw the light of day The
publication was issued to be "read be-

fore the W. I.. A. M. Associatioti,
.1 ily Ith, i S7 I

" li is all in poetry
and c i\ er> m subl Ic and telling lines
the faults and foibles of our town
officer! then in the saddle, It opens
with live yerses 1 1 . "Nature," and
odes tu the Selectmen," "Water Com-
missioners," 'School Committee,"
"Assessors," i follow. The

t
an. r

is "affectiona -ly dedicated to Mr . 11.

V. J.,"; refecing perhaps to the late
Henry F. Johnson, although he was
nov< r married. It is said to have
been composed by the lat< .lame- Rus-
sell, and the existing copy is the
propert.v of Town Clerk George II.

( art r.

Coi i* ci taken to do rarden plow-
ing, lawn mowing, si runbery taken
.are ..!". grading and teaming. Sand
and stone f. mson work for sale.

Arthur W. Merchant, 115 VVashing-
ton street. Tel, Win, 184-W.

m21-4t

Private .1 hn McKinnon i reported

as slightly wounded in the casualty
list.

M the I nw n Hall, Ma) 3rd. somi •

thing unusual, a treat in store for

e> er) h uh

.

Paul, the youngest son of Mr. Wil-
liam hot-ten, is home from Camp
Mills, N. Y„ "ii furlough, lie was
trombone plaver in the Kirst Artil-

lery Hand Mr, Dot-ten now has two
sons home on furloughs, both having
seen sen ice acr.

Ta\i servir

O. Blai dell.

Residence 5(1!

and tourin
. t, .,,},,,, .r«

Th< hodi .f

irs, W.
ne, garage, (528-R.

m'Jl-tf

emale infant was
found in the river b\ Superintendent
,.f Pnrks, Alexander' MacDonald yes-

terday morning, at the rear of the

Christian Science church. The child

had evidently been in the water for

some time and the body is thought
to have I n washed down the river

from some point above.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Lochman
started this morning for a trip to

Portland, Mane- by auto. They will

spend a week there,

A fox was seen in town Tuesday
morning on Forest circle. The animal
killed a hen at the residence of Mr.
Howard Palmer and was seen by
members of the family.

April 2(5, Saturday, Sigma Beta
.Night. Arlington Movies. "The I. ion

and the Mouse" and special features.
Tn-kets 40c. horis Bowman.

Sergt. I., icester Raynor and White-
law Wright were both home from
Camp Devens on a furlough Sunday.

\ rn-w !,,t of grey, white and colored
hair goods just received. Splendid
values, moderate prices. Come in
an ! h.ol- th.-m over. ,The 1 Ionian
Beauty Simp, Lane Building, apl l.tf

The lire depart menl v as ,•.-,!!- 1 oat
Monday afternoon at 3.U0 for a brush

in the vicinity of Fells road.
The lire wa < set by two t. a year I

youngsters, who were taken in charge
by the police. When the department
arrived an I put oul the blaze, their
work proved so satisfactory to the
hoys that they went a lit Me way
further un the »•• ad and started a
fresh hlnze. They were seriously
warned by police and tire officials of
the seriousness of their a' t.

Palconv tickets for the |»on Con-
cert ..a \-. r :t 21. 101 ». mat be had
of Mi- \l Mice Mason. Tel. :t I l-M.

apl 1.1s

Several attractive Liberty I."an
posters have Keen seen about town
during the week, on" espe dally, re-

port d to be the work of Miss Doro-
then H'uririns, attracting much at-

tention. This was "Hide on the type-
writer with the dollar sign.

To plan y>ur vacation with the
h ast possible trouble, and to make it

yield the greatest possible amount of
enjoyment, see Ma- Temple Tours, (1

Beacon street. Boston. Telephones,
llnymarkel 3201 and Winchester
r.l.'l-R, A number of Winchester peo-
ple have done thi . with satisfactory
results.

Queen Quality shoe.:, fit, wear and
satisfy, James McLaughlin, Lvceum
Ruil.lin?.

The members of Division 58, A. 0.
II

, received Holy Communion in a

body at St. Mary's Church Sunda\
morning at the 8,30 o'clock Mass.
which was celebrated by Rev, Francis
K. Rogers. A breakfast was held by
tie members after the Mass in the
Irish National Foresters' Hall. The
members of the Holy Name Society of
St

. Mary's Church received Holy
Communion in a body at the ~ o'clock
Mas.. Sunday evening Rev, .'.die W.
II. Corbett spoke the monthly
meeting of the Holy Name Society at

the church on "The Pop., and '

the
league of Nations." Father Corbett
also officiated at the Benediction of
the Blessed Sacrament.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Wmde. who
have h"en spending the winter at

Crescent City. Florida, left that place
this week and will spend Paster at

Richmond. Va. From there they will
commence their journey home, stop-
ping at various places on the wav.

Newest styles with hand embroidery and
artistic smocking. A very few in sizes 6
yrs. to 12 yrs. 1 to 5 yrs. in many designs

EASTER CARDS ANO GIFTS NOW DISPLAYED

WbEksbr Eictap & Tea ion
Telephone 1030 l

(
> Mt. Vernon St.

NEWS* PARAGRAPHS.

ha-' Saturday a delivery truck of
tie Winchester Laundry Co. was in a
rear end collision with a Thayer-Grif-
tith truck on Main street near Pros,
peet. Both ears were travelling in

the same direction. The Laundry truck
received a broken windshield and had
its front end somewhat damaged. No
on" was injured.

"Bill" Hall, well known before the
war as bookkeeper for the Geo. W
Blunchard Co. has returned after 17
mouth's service in the Canadian for-
ces, lie was in town calling on old
friends Saturday and held quite a
reception in Knight's Drug Store.
He was in many important battles
and was severely wounded, his life

being saved by a watch carried in

bis breast poekel over his heart, which
deflected the machine gun bullet He
is stopping at present with his sister
in Me Iford, Mr. Hall is looking well
and has gained in weight, notwith-

NKWSY PARAGRAPHS.

"Spring" and "Her Fairies" rejoice
with "The Victorious Mlies' al the
Ma) Party. Come.

BLACK AND WHITE

m GLOVES m
EASTER

New NECKWEAR For

Men and Women. Boys and Girls

HATS - CAPS - SHIRTS - GLOVES
For IVlen and Boys

BATES ST. SHIRTS ( WHITE > FOR MEN
WHITE VOILE WAISTS FOR WOMEN

OPEN THIS FRIDAY EVENINC
AND SATURDAY FORENOON

standing his long confinement in the. 1

hospital. In addition to his war ex-
neriences he was in the big riot at i

Montreal a short time ago, when the
disgruntled Canadians plundered the I

stores and mutinied.
Corned Tongue 30c a pound. Fancy:

Brisket Corned Beef 35c a pound. Sir-

loin Steak, best, corn fed beef iioc a

pout,. I. fresh ground Hamburg Steak
30c. \t BlaiftdelPs Market. (512 Main
Street.

Miss "Petty" Passano, formerly of
this town, has been a guest at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs, C. I.. Ray-
nor of Highland avenue this week.

Tables for the I'op Concert may be
obtained of the Committee, Mrs. 0.
C. Sanborn, telephone Ui): Mrs. ]|.

C. Monroe, telephone 169; Mrs. ('. o.
Mason, telephone 995-J; Miss M. Alice
Mason, telephone 313-M. apl 1, is

Nine YI> hoys of the 101 St were'
given a warm welcome here over the
week end when they spent their first

visit in town for almost two years.
All have seen active service and two
of the boys. Hugh A. Stevens and :

John Flaherty of Co. F, were with
Charles Lynch when he was killed last
April at Kluery and helped carry him
to the dressing station. All of the
boys were looking well and were in

tine spirits over the prospects of
soon receiving their discharge. The
party included Hugh A. Stevenson, 1

Co. F; John Flaherty, Co. I"; .lohn

Kelley, <',,. F; William Carroll, Co. G;
Robert Kronquist, Machine Gun Co.; 1

Arthur Mullen, Engineers; Thomas M. 1

Flaherty, Co. G: John Mahoney, Co.
G; and Charles McGondel. Co. G. The
boys were taken back to Camp Devens
by Chairman Kidder of the Selectmen.

Strawberries 10c, Asparagus 60c,
Spinach 30c, Lettuce 15c, Dandelions
4.">c. Ruhbarb 2 pounds for -'toe, new

'

Potatoes pic quart, Peppers T'jc. At
Blaisdell's Market, 612 Mam street.;

Private John Kelley, previously re-
ported as missing has returned to

duty.

P. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. Ts's-M Win. Jal.tf

Zodiacal Lio>'t.

On .lark nijlit- in sprilis tbo /.ocll-

|

acal M^lii .an he seen standing like a

great pyramid In Hie west. Its ."lor
1- yellowish irreon, and is In marked

1 contrast uith the pare white «.f tlu?

|

milky way. The zodiacal Muht is so
lurge that if Is often mistaken for
Sola.' peculiar sunset elTeet, < »n high

I
mountains In the tropb's where the a!r

i
Is ci.-ar it is die most conspicuous fen-

• tare in the sky, occasionally stretching
across Hie heavens from horizon to

horizon. In wiitebiiu: for ike zodiacal
ll^lit -mall i Ion, |s in the west often

prove a treat aid. i 'Ion. Is nro always
hri-M'T than (lie ni-lii sky and appear
white against it, 1ml when the zodi-

aettl light is shining behind them they
nlv.il) s appear iluil ami I. lack.

OUT DOORS IN THE WEST
SUMMER TRIPS OF THRILLING

INTEREST TO

< loloradn

I lie ( .i and ( l.inv mi

(rlaeier Nat iona I Park
t ailiforniu

T!i" Yospiiiitc

< irati i Lake National Park
Mt. Rainier National Park

The Canadian Rockies

Motoring through orange groves

and over mountain passes

Camping in the Yosemite; driv-

in the Canadian Rockies

Horesback trip- for riders ex-

perienced and inexperienced

Cruising through the Alaskan

fjords

Special arrangements for fami-

lies and private parties

II e shall he glad u< refer \<>u

in 11 inchester people who
have traveled with us,

THE TEMPLE TOURS
REEVE CH1PMAN, Matmufr

6 lie,icon Street. II. .-toil

in. irkH Winchester 513-R

SPECIALIST fsjiK » LOCKE
ibles. S.'e a iv,
he Timer

TAXI SERVICE

Telephone 35

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Franklin E. Barnes (2o.

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
LIABILITY-

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDSBEST COMPANIES

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston

WINCHESTER
< oltage nl 8 room-, filed balh, two open (ire place,, hoi water

heat, double garage; pleasantlj located.

Colonial house, 10 rooms, t baths, ."• open fireplaces; breaKla-t

room; sleeping porch; lire- proof garage; lot well laid out. shrub-

berj : excellent location.

n

GEO. C\ OCDEN, Owner
i

TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER
\\ kst -mi

Owner moving out of state offers for sale most attractive
stucco and shingle house of twelve rooms and tine.- baths, so situ-
ated in a crner of one of the best residential streets as to afford
an unusual extensive and attractive outlook, over 12,00(1 square feet

of land; house heated with combination steam and ho' air, all hard
wood floors; three fireplaces; windows and door- equipped through-
out with Chambcrlin weatherstrips; interior finish all hardwoods
and in tin..- condition. Price $20,000,

w kin;i;werk
Nearly new house and double garage and about 5000 square

feet of land; house has hot water heat; lower floor has large living-
room with fireplaces, heated, glazed and screened living-porch;
white panelled dining-room, modern kitchen. Second floor has
owner's bedroom, twenty-five feet long with tire place and two
other badrooms and tile hath; two bedrooms and bath on third
floor; first and second tloors laid in oak. Price $11,000.

A. MILES HOLB ROOK
CHURCH STREKT, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Office Win. 1250 Telephone Res. Win, 717-W

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

B. F. MATHEWS W. E. WIcL '.UCHLIN

mathews & Mclaughlin
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN METHODS USED

TELEPHONES - - WINCHESTER 967-M AND 578-J

EASTER

MERCHANDISE

W in. 777-W

You will find in our stock

all Faster Merchandise that

you would ordinarily find in

an out of town store.

Main I 230

THIS STORE WILL BE OPEN

Friday Evening

Closed All Day Saturday

BOWSER 8t BANCROFT
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WINCHESTER VISITING NURSE

ASSOCIATION
WILLIAM PARKMAN COMMITTEE POP CONCERT Mr. and Mrs. George Heists

Mr. and Mrs. I". H Synmea
Mr-s. Boyer

HEFFLON MEMORIAL

Reports of Secretary and Treasurer
as Given at Annual Meeting

Madam, President and Members of
the Association:

The twentieth year's work has been
different in many ways from any
preceding in the Association's history.

Our way lias been beset by rocks
and ridges, which seemed at the
moment insurmountable; but now we
have reached the end of the way and
are starting on another year's climb,
we feel that our mountainous trip of
1918-iyiy, though the advance has not
been far, has made our musc les hard,
our strength increase, and our cour-
age high, believing there cannot be a
more rugged path ahead, but even if

the way be hard, we can surely climb
it.

Any one can understand that a Hos-
pital and Nursing work, probably
more than any other servants of the
community, have suffered by war time
demand the shortage of doctors, nurses
called to the Red Cross work and sub-
sequent frequent changes and ineffici-

ency, difficulty in getting women of
the proper calibre for the training
school with war time wages proving
so attractive, the domestic problem in

the Hospital, the universal high cost
of living and the epidemic. Nothing
has ever taxed our work more than
our one great problem of the year -

it taxed our work our hearts, and our
courage -the epidemic; but we are
thankful to say that no call went un-
answered. We couldn't have done it

alone, the whole town did it with us.

Former nurses volunteered to go on
the District and into the Hospital;
through the Public Safety Committee
automobiles were at the nurses' com-
mand. Many were the bonus where
food was a necessity and no one to

provide it, so Mrs. O. C. Sanborn
organized daily relief with broths and
other nourishing food which was de-

livered to those who needed it. Others
went into the Hospital and took the
cooking, cleaning and laundry work
into their hands; two extra nurses
were employed on the District. It is

inadequate t<> thank these people,
Out of this condition some good has
really come; it has roused the people
of the town to a consciousness of what
a hospital and a District Nursing
organization means for help, and a
horror of what our toll of suffering mittee' has "been cwould have been without them.

.lust to touch a little on the year's
work:— The town responded in a satis-

factory proportion to it's child popu-
lation to the nation wide call to weigh
and measure children under five.

^This is a measure to start on the
path of health children under the
school aire before they have the over-
sight of the school nurse. Out of tbU

] CC!ltrt. Wl dm , SiiiJV foreno0fl when thehas come the child welfare work, which ! , ,•

i . • , . j* poll!
lias not grown into any such dimen
sions as We have wished, but the I

nroblems of the war and the epidemic i

had to outwny any other consideration
and that, at least, has a strong start

to grow this coming year. Pre-
natal work also is underway, which 1

M<*ensie near Wildwood < emetery.

will be the great 1 n to bettering ?"c 8PPeared l " l,l'

u
"» K<"»r<l while

the race, the n I of which has been I

\
other

,

was searching among the

demonstrated through the draft. leaves and tree stumps. He tele-

It is enlightening to know that the I
Phon«' lhi

\

P°hce aml khen keP'

nurses on the District have made to
w«*£h °" thcm\ .

per exact knowledge, 4,207 calls. They 1 ,u '-v wen* "' ,,K '

have re.-,! I v done more than that, for I

centre -
SerSt' McCauley and Officer

Active Steps I nderway to Begin New
| Brilliant Affair This Year at Town Mr,.' Henry BrMjrc

Temple Soon Hall I
Mr a '»l *r», > B. Haymu-d

> Mr. and Mrs. K»bert Harr
_,, , I

Mr,. O. C Sunburn
I he annual Pop Concert was held Mr. and Mrs. a. d. Kadiey

and Mr, F. K. Getty

Proposed to Place One In Wadleigh
School

Following the big meeting last week
of William Parkinan Lodge A. F. &' this year with all "its former brilliancy M
A. M„ when definite plans were made'
to undertake the erection of a Masonic

'

Temple in this town, various commit-
tees have been appointed and organ-
ized. The committee of fifty for the
solicitation of the $60,000 fund needed,
has been announced as follows:

Vincent Farnsworth, Chairman
William M. Bolcher
lienj. T. Morgan
Charles Warren Morrill
Win. [. Palmer
Fred A. Preston
Irving L. Symmes
Jas. R. Livingstone
Herbert Wadsvvorth. Jr.
Harold S. Randlett
George A. Fernald
James Hazeltine
Gordon E. Musselman
Charles F. Maxwell
Robert H Perkins
Geo. B. Whitehorne
Fred H. Learned
Raymond Merrill
George W. Blanchard
Ralph F. Arnold
Joseph A. Dolben
Franklin E, Crawford
Percival B. Metcalf
Preston F. Corey
Milton F. Powers
Parker Holbrook
Frank T. Olmstead
Raymond A. Smart
Willard T Carleton
George H. Gray
James E. Johnson
John Park
Orion Kelley
Arthur W. Dean
Finest Keepers
John A. Maddocks
Geo. A. Magill
Dr. Harold F. Simonds
Arthur F. Sanford
Nathan H. Taylor
Wm. K. Moorhouse
George G. Little
Ernest K. Fustic
' 'harles P. Fenno
Arthur S. Kelley
J. Henry Mi ley
i lutler I!. Downer
Edward E, Thompson
W. Eugene Wilde
Chester B. Kelloy
An informal meeting of this com

Farnsworth for this Saturday even
ing at 7..':o at the lodge room.-, at
which time the organization will bo
effected, and specific plans laid out for
the collection of the building fund.

0J-69HS
EXCITEMENT IN SQUARE

There was great excitement in the

and attractiveness in the Town Hall & "Jfo
'^ ^"ooddu

last Monday evening. It proved to be Mr and Mrs. E. L. Ashfarn

the most attractive concert vet of the *"a K
.

' f
.

Iud£rr,f
Series, for with the secession of the Mr ™, MV: k. C. Buckminater
war the elaborate decorations and the '

.... Jack Sanborn
attractive menu, together with an un- ' Mis* Brenda Bend

surpassed musical program, all W-
[ "to DorottiT Abbott

turned to add to its splendor. The at
tendance was the biggest ever, tables
being set up in both the large and
small halls and even then being hardly
sufficient to care for the demand for
reservations.
The concert was given under the

direction of the Pop Concert Com-
mittee, a group of ladies headed by
Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn, and including
Mrs. H. C. Munroe, Mrs. C, O. Mason,
Mrs. W. F. Witherell, Mrs. P. W.
Witherell and Miss M. Alice Mason.
Thi

Action has been taken by interested
friends in placing a suitable memorial
to the late Joseph H. Hefflon, former
principal of the Wadlcigh School, in
that building. Many people have ex-
pressed an interest in the matter, and
in order that all may have the oppor-
tunity to contribute to the memorial
subscriptions may be left at this office

and will be acknowledged in the
STAR.
A committee of three has consented

The marriage of Miss Kathryn to serve in. the matter and take
Virginia Whiting, grand-daughter of charge of the selection of the memo-
Mrs. Frances Anne Chambers of rial and the wording u any inscrip-

Roanoke, Virginia to Capt. Arthur tion which may be »med suitable

Warren Mudge, Jr., took place on to be placed upon it.' The memorial
Wednesday, April 23rd, at the home will be placed in the Wadleigh school

of the groom's parents. Mr. and Mrs. where Mr. Hefflon taught until he left

Arthur W. Mudge of 7 Wedgemere for work in France last Spring. The
avenue.

j

committee in charge which has coti-

The I ridal couple were attended by sented to handle the matter includes

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Ue Remember**
When Making Engagements

MUDGE—WHITING

s committee, asm years past.^was Miss Alica Phillips Tatler of Trenton. Selectman Henry A. Emerson, Chair
man Henry S. Chapman of the School
Committee ami Mr. George C. Coit,

assisted in its work by Messrs. War- '

N- j and Mr William Forbes Mudge
ren F. and Percy W. Witherell. brother of the groom .

The decorations were of pink and Tho ceremony was performed by formerly of the School Committee,
green, streamers and tapestries, with the Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D.D., of It seems eminently fitting that
white muslin curtains at the windows. the First Congregational Church of there should be a memorial in the
many trellises of pink sweet peas, and Winchester. |

school to Mr. Hefflon. probably the
statues in the hall corners, making a Capt Mudf?e is a M j T man cla8S most popular principal the school has
charming and effective setting for the of

<u . he en iisted in the U. S. Army ever had, and while the scholars are
evening s enjoyment. Programs With in April 1917, from which he has interested in the matter, many out-
the music and menu were in a like

just resi ne<1 t „ ,.lk( , a position with side have expressed . desire to share
combination of pink ami green and

f ,u . Ant()in „ rhiris Cf> nf r.i-»«o in its installation. The following let-
were a feature of the affair, and gen
eral dancing was enjoyed following the
concert.

The music was given this year by
the Ladies' Boston Philharmonic Or-
chestra, Miss Hazel Clark, Conductor
and violin soloist, Miss Helen Choate,

;

soprano and Miss Marion Hyde at the
piano. A. H. Handley, well and fa-
vorably known to the local music
lovers, was the director. A feature of '

Hie music was the community singing,
which was led by Mr. Charleton Cum-
mings of California.
The \ ictory Loan was represented

by Lieut. Patrick O'Brien of the Mist
Inf. Lieut. O'Brien was introduced

' by Chairman Ralph F. Joslin of the
I local Liberty Loan Committee, and he
,

gave an interesting talk on overseas
j
experiences with the 26th Division.

Mrs. Harriet C, Munroe, chairman!
the refreshments at the Pop Con

the Antoine Chiris Co.. of Grasse, in its installation. The following let

France and New York. tor has been received from the School

At the time of his resignation he Committee expressing its approval
was on duty with the 22nd U. S. In- and support:

fantrv. Fort Jay, Governor's Island, Winchester. April 23, 1919.

N. Y. To the Editor of the STAR:
Capt. Mudge ami his. bride left im-

1 Sir:— The School Committee has
mediately for New York City, and heard with interest of the plan to

will reside for the present at PIS commemorate the services of Mr. Hef-

Orchard street. Newark, N. J. A on both to the schools of the town
y 53 y and to his country. It believes that

THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES such action would b« most fitting and
————— it is glad to give to the project its

The next regular meeting of The cordial approval. It is hoped that the
Fortnightly occurs Monday afternoon, response of the people of Winchester
April 28th. The treasurer calls at- will he so generous that the memorial
tention to the fact that annual dues will he creditable to the town and in

are payable at this time. Members some measure appropriate to the

are urged to be prompt at the busi- merits and the services of the good
r.css meeting at 2.30 as the program man and faithful citizen whosd loss

is an "open meeting" and begins at we all deplore.

180. Very truly yours,

The Fortnightly and friend- are Henry S. Chapman.

ires close forApril 25, Friday. Stc
2fJth Division Parade.

April 26, Saturday W. H. S. will
play Dorchester H. S. on Manchester
Field.

April 28, Monday. Centennial cele-
bration by Watertield Lodge, I. O. O.
F.

April 2S. Monday. Fortnightly
meeting. Mrs. John Craig will
speak. This will be an open meeting.

April 29, Tuesday, Victory Concert
and Dance by Santa Maria Court, D.
of L, in Town Hall.

April 29. Tuesday, S p. m A pub-
lic hearing in General Committee
room. Town Hall, in regard to revis-
ion of traffic rules.

May 2, Friday evening. Community
Pinner under auspices Ladies Bethany
Society, Second Congregational
Church. Tickets 35 cents.

May Friday, 8 p. m. First Con-
gregational Church Vestry. Vaude-
ville Show. Save the elate!

May '!. Saturday. Annual May
Party in Town Hall.

May 5, Monday evening. Annual
meeting of Home for Aged People at
the Home. Kendall street.

May 5, Monday evening. Frank P.
Sibley speaks at last ladies' night of
the season at the Calumet Club.

May 6, Tuesday. Ladies' play at
Winchester Country Club: team
match, in charge of Mr-. Belcher and
Mrs. Ordway.
May 7. Wednesday, p. m. Equal

Suffrage Club annual meeting and
election of officers at the home of
Mrs. Sewal! F. Newman. '.' Cliff

street.

May 1'.'. Monday evening. Special
meeting of Home for Aged People at
the Home. 2 Kendall street.

arresting two suspected
i chase down back of the

'. m
men, had
railroad station to get one of them,
the officer tiring his revolver into the
air.

The two men were seen by Edward

reaiiv uone mon ...
-luring the epidemic, the extra nurses S*881^ were wait 'n* for

J
them

-

As

did not make a report of each case in
1 t,u ' °meers started towards them at

a household, including regular bod- 1 ">« crossing they ran. one being

side nursing, social serv

fare and prenatal visits, more than
101) visits a month of the latter three.
The Hospital 1 as cared for 732 pa-

ice. babv-wel- quickly caught by McCauley and the oiinton Ma
other chased by Cassidy. two tire- i .... .

men, John Flaherty and John GoH Chief R l'man joined in the chase, they being'

ttents. |

taken by the driver of K. E, McDon
During the vear we have acquired a »w '

s :u,t "- A> officer Cassidy ran he

Ford car. which has come to be ;1 ne- i

ftred hls revolver into the air to stop

cessitv of efficient district work. That
is nothing the Association has accom-
plished, nothing in which we can take
jiride, except a pride that bv our
work we have back of us friends who
•are interested in our need, and gene-
rously provided us with the means of
doing our work well. It has proved a

boon to the work, anil we are greatly
indebted to Mr. and Mrs William Pal-

mer for their generosity.

It is inevitable that we must look to

the town to help us in these ways.
The Directors put in their work and
experience. K is not an organization

the man. but without result-.

Meanwhile Gorman in the auto had
almost overtaken the man at the rear

of the railroad station. Seeing that

he was caught, he ran over the wall

into Rangeley, when' Gorman, who
had left the car followed

(

him, and
caught him.
The square was black with people

and the excitement was intense, no
|

one knowing what the men had done,

and the wildest stories were circu-

lated. At the police station nothing

could be found to incriminate either

man. Both had been arrested, and

serve. I were
Mnry Loulae Davis
Rebecca Barrett
Rcnnmond Lefavour
Katharine Chaxc
Elizabeth Fitch
Mary Pitch
Mice Freeman
Annette Ma.wn
Dorotby Boutter
Loutae Alexander
Muriel Nnrth
Knlon If-, .-,„,,

Until Davidson
Constance Smith
Knth Whittenton
Rebecca !«..".•

I>"'i- Bowman
Will, "Ifnira i!n~-

M uriel Thomas
Hazel Paine
Katherilie Morxe
Priacllla t.»mhard
Bather Ha. tl.it
It. ill. Caldwell
Phylis Moffett
Florence Murphy
Margaret Muir
Mta McLean
H.l.n W I

Kdlth DeLoriea.

The chairman was assisted bj Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Nelson Hawley." Mrs
Lillian T. Mason, Nils Enstrom and

n.

ffice was in charge of
Klectrician Paul Eberle

and Ensign Roland Murphy. The
checks in charge of Dana Freeman.
Among those who had tables at the

concert wen- the following:
Mr. an.

I Mr-. Edward I. Wolloft*
Mr. and Mr- II K. Rarrowg
Mr. and Mr-. A. I. Weber

W, II t rench
and Mr-. Daniel Norria
and Mra, s. II. S, Tuylor
m.t M,-. a K. Knifrht
and Mr- l< i> v Thompson
und Mr-. F. W. Asaeltine
and Mrs, II M Shrcve

Harry Cox

IMPORTANT!

Men and women returning from
service are carm -lly requested to
register at 111:' Town M ill or Police

Station. Thi- i- important in mak-
ing accurate records for the Town
and in giving aid to the \arious com-
mittees.

LIBERT) LOAN

Winchester's
one million, oi

tive thousand doiiai

Loan is going we

rive for i's quota of
hundred and tweuty-

in the Victory
i'hc scheme of

with the exquisite simplicity and Y. M C. A. Gondrecourt.
charm that belongs to "Mary Young" March 11, 1919.
alone. It is a story of weeks of toil. Editor of the Star:
many difficulties to be met and mas- Dear Mr. Wilson:
tered wdth but one purpose— to cheer I am glad to hear that it is pro-
•'the boys" wherever they found posed to place in the Wadleigh Gram-
/rhem, in rest camps, in hospitals at mar School a memorial to Principal
•he front within sound of tho Runs. Joseph H. Hefflon. Mr. Wait and I

7t was a work much hroader and talked ahout its desirability when 1 in

deeper than "drama." full of a per- Paris at his funeral. It seemed to us

sonal svmpathy that could not fail to that it should be arranged for the
|

<» o'clock, and shortly la-fore seven

brim.' cheer, strength, and courage to sake of the pupils and as a deserved the resident- were awakened to their

holding one big day, when everyone
was expected to go to the Town Hall
<u\d subscribe worked well.

The morning opened at the hall at

all who came under its influence.
« '0

tribute to a brave man.
Mr. Hefflon died for his country

duties by the ringing of bells and
blowing of whistles. Under the direc-

and Mr

run for the community's good lust by
|

they told conflicting stories of their

the Directors: it is an organization
for the whole town to narticipate in:

and we must always look to many

Continued on Page C>

MAY FESTIVAL

M
M
M
1>|

M
M
M
\i

Mr, an. I Mrs II A. \,„t
Mr. and M,-. John Abbot-
Mr, and Mi - W .1 Hrowi
Mr. and Mr-. (). r. Lane
Mr. ami Mr.-. W It. Walk
Mr. Bnd Mr*. F. E Hnllina
Mr anil Mrs, It. T. Hale
Mr. and Mrs. K. I. palmer

er

The May Festival given under the
auspices of The La. lies' Friendly So
ciety of the Unitarian Church! will
be held in the Town Hail Saturday, I

May 3rd, at 2.30 p. m. The program,]
including group and solo dances un-
der the personal direction of Miss 1

Florence Baker, is a "Pageant of Re -

j

joicing": first, Joy in the awakening I

of Spring, a gathering of the Faries.
j

Flowers. Birds, and the May Queen:
second, joy in the victory of the Al

lies and the prospect of Peace, Happi-
|

ness, and future Prosperity. The en-
|

tertainment will be followed by re-

freshments, grabs, and general danc-

ing, those wishing reserved seats

should telephone at once to Mrs. C.

H. Symmes.
«-» -6)

NOTICE

I'r.

Mr.
\t:

Mr.
Mis
Mr
Mi
Mr

The Drug Stores will close from
10.30 a. m. to 6 p. m. on Friday, April

LV.th.

HI- I P REUEN F CONGES-

TION IN Till CENTRE BY

PARKING YOl R CARS n\

COMMON STREET W HI N

>H()l ,lMNt;.

doings, but after being kept for sev-

eral hours they were allowed to de-

part.
M (V) -

HOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

Mystic Valley Council

Plans are well underway for thi'

Mystic Valley Council rally to be

held in Woburn. Saturday afternoon.

May 10th, on Library field. Scouts

from Winchester Woburn and Stone-

ham will participate.

Troop l. Francis E. Smith, scout

master, will give an entertainment
and dance m Metcalf hall, Friday

evening. May 2nd at H o'clock.

Troop 6, F. C. Wormelle, scout mas-
ter, reports the following new scouts

for registration: Thomas Lynch and
Hall Gamage. The troop is also pre-

paring a signalling team to enter the
• council rally in May. Troops 1 and

:', are both working hard in anticipa-

tion of the inter-troop contest that M
is to be held some time in May.

Scout Books
Winchester scouts will find a num-

ber of books recommended by tin-

national headquarters in the Winches-

ter Public Library. Alt ^mit^ should

avail themselves of thi - splendid op-

portunity of securing good reading

material. Scouts who are making

plan* to purchase scout books should

first consult the catalogue at head-

quarter-.

Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mr-

W. Perkins
u i- Parkhurst
W Ituss.dl. Jr.

Looking for Excitement.

Dorothy was driving with h>-r father

one day when a tar wagon passed on

it cross street i". front of them. She

said. "Id fa knock the tur out of that."

M». and Mr. .1

Mr a II. I Mis. |l .1 Kelle
Mr and Mis. r. II. I.e.i'rn.-I

Mr. and Mrs, K. I!. Small. -v

Mr and Mrs W. D, Katun
Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Gale

and Mrs. t'hilin Hammond
and Mrs. H. K. Denis..

n

and Mr.. C. E. Kish
and Mm. I

-

. H Merrill
M Alice Mason

and Mis. Archibald Martin
and Mrs. C. F.. Merry
and Mrs. C O. Million

Mr. P. A. Cutting
Mr. and Mrs. (I. R Qrey
Mr. and Mrs. R H Perkins
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. TarLell
Mr. and Mr- C. A Warren
Mr and Mrs W. 1\ Edlefnon
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bradley
Mr. and Mrs. D, I'. Thomas
Mr. and Mrs. Kranris Histht
Mr and Mm. E C Starr
Mr. and Mr-. Kccenr* MftCdonald
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Merrill

Mr and Mr*. !' W Reynolds
Mr. and Mr- !< Kimball

Misses KI.I.T

and Mr-. .1. V. Marston
»nd Mm. A. T. Hunnewell
nnd Mrs C. F, W.n.iIs

and Mis I". \. Tntein
old Mrs. T. 1. Freeburn
nnd Mi- C. M. Trafb.

II' Slid Mr-. Hand. I Simmi
Mr and Mr. C. I. Billman
M.-. and Mrs. C. A. Burnbam
Mr and Mrs W M Weston
Mr. nnd Mrs. 1\ I.. Avery
Miss Gretchen Avery
Mr. and Mrs C, H. Hall
Mm. G K 1 ha; in

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. A I bott

Mr. and Mrs Daniel Bemra
Dr and Mrs. Hunter Robb
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Farnsworth
Mr, and Mrs. W 1. ralmer

<*. Alexander
H Tote

Questtonairc
There will 1m- mailed

b\ the < lonimittee on llislor-

ieal Roeord, to tho faintly of

cvctv person who scrveo in

tin- \rniv or Viw of llit*

I nitod State- or her Vlliea,

or who served overseas in

tin- Red < Irons or I nited \\ ar

\\ <irk Activities, a question

blank to ho filled oul liv the

persons w ho so sen ed or by

their families.

This ilat, i is needed lo pre-

pare an Elistorical Record of

War Service In lie published

ainl presented lo every fam-

ily in W inchester.

It is important that these

questionnaires In- filled out

e o r r • <• t I y anil returned

promptly to the Committee.

Committee on Historical

Record, Town Hall.

NOTE: The above commit-
tee desire all data relative to

men or women who served in

the Civil, Spanish-American or
War with (lermany. Kindly
communicate with the Com-
mittee,

SIBLEY To SPEAK

and humanity as truly ns any other ' tion of Chairman Ralph K. Joslin of

man from America who has fallen in, the Committee, aided by ( harles E.

France He was a superior teacher, a i Barrett, secretary, t'-.itler 1!. Downer,
wise Principal, n sympathetic friend

;

publicity chairman and Harry A.
of young people, a patriotic citizen i Goddard of the men'- committee, an
an I an efficient member of the Ameri- ' active campaign was carried through,
can Expeditionary Force, A memo- Others of the committee who were ae-
rial in the building where he labored tive at the hall included George B.
will continue the inspiration of l is

|
Whitehorne. Harold

lif and sacrifice.

Mav I suifEre that the nupils
should have a share in providing a

memorial? They loved him as he
flid them. They will be triad to show
their appreciation of all that he did

for and with them and will be bene-
fitted by r irticipation in perpetuat-
ing his memory.

Yours very truly,
Schuyler F. Herron,

CHARITY BRIDGE

thur W. I »ean, Marl
so,, R. 'Pike, Harry
Carl F. A. Seidhof.

There were 40 tables in th

E. Hall George
A. Norton. Ar-
R. Jouett, Addi-
C. Sanborn and

hall.

I

The
Mr
Mr
M-.

Mr
Mr

Noted War Correspondent Will IV at

the Calumet Club

besides two booths of the two banks,
of the tables ten were in charge of
the Women's Committee, who were
very active all day and who secured

the bulk of the subscriptions. This
committee was headed by Mrs, Daniel
C. Dennett, and al 'he tables were
Mrs. \v. R. Moorhouse, Mrs. C. M.
Crafts. Mrs. W. A. Lefavour, Mrs.

F. S. Scale-. Miss Helen Hall. Mrs.

George K. Will. v. Mrs. 0. V. Ord-
way. Mrs. A. R. Pike, Mrs. C. A.

Burnham, and Mrs. R. S. Taylor.

Each lady had a number of assistants

helping her.
I'n to the noon hour over 500 sub-

scriptions had been cared for at the
hall, while many more had been re-

ceived at the banks. The sum at that

about $200,000 so

| far as could he reckoned. The even-
I ing, however, was the big time, for

everyone went to the hall and listened

j
t.. the music, saw the baby tank and
bought a bond. As early as seven

j
o'clock it was reported that $600,000
had been taken in.

The hall was opened at B and a

land grave a concert about town until

9, At l the concert was renewed.

I

continuing until 9.

j
The tank arrived on a big truck

shortly after seven, but it was not

: until after nine that it was unloaded,
! it being difficult to find a place to get

Mrs Douglas Wi s.
jt \ n attempt was made to take

Id, Mrs, George B. it „iv at the rear of the First Church.
Mrs. Douglas N. Oaves

j
Scientist, but soft ground made this

C. Kelh y and Mr-. William
| impossible. It was finally taken off

at the Whitney Machine Co.. and it

travel,.,] about the centre an-! fired

volleys from its ma'-hine gun for an
hour or mure

- « 55 - »

Mrs. Russell B. Wiggin of Sheffield

road opened her house on Tuesday
for a charity bridge and sale for the

Christ School. North Carolina. Christ
School is a mission school for the
mountaineers, Mrs. Wiggin annually
conducting a bridge at her home for

it- benefit.

There were 2"< tables of bridge, tin-

honors, all of which were donated, C

i

i i i vt_ li- n !• i- o e \
lime realized wa

being taken bv .Mrs. William I-,. Kdlef-
son. Mrs. Ralph 1'. Sawyer. Mr-. Ed-
Ward A. Tu.-ker and Mrs. E. Abbot
Bradlee, The sale included many ar-
ticles marie by the members of the
school for which the afternoon was
riven, and numbered basket--

, quilts,

spreads and linen articles as well as
home made candies donated by Win-
chester friends.

Mrs. Wiggin was assited during
the afternoon bv Mrs. E. A. Kellev,
Mrs. ]I. G. Daw". Mrs. Willis Kimball.
Mrs. Clarke. Miss Dorothy Havden
of Chelsea, Mrs. Chester Kelley, Mr-.
Preston
c on of
Kimball
Mrs. .1.

Cook.
About $150 was realized from th>

afternoon.

sprint

BASEBALL NOTES

Mr. Mil Mrs
Mr. ami Mr.
Mr. nnd Mm
Mr. :in,l M-'s

t»r. ;in.l Mr-
Mr. un.' Mrs.

Mr. ami Mm
Mr. an.! Mm
Mr. an.' M

Announcement was made yesterday
of the last ladie-' night of this season
at the Calumet Club, and fully as im-
portant was the news that Frank P.

Sibley, correspondent of the Boston
Globe, one of the few war writers to
be decorated by the French Govern-
ment, would be the speaker. In the
war from the beginning to the end.
Mr. Sibley has a fund of information
and a list of thrilling experiences to

his credit enjoyed by few others. He

< »n

i ho,

lay of this vve'-k the High
•ball team will play Kur-

il! II DING PERMITS

Building permits have been granted
High. At present Dorches- I by the Inspector of Buildings for the

High is leading the other Boston
j
week endintr A-o-H 23 as follows:

> in the race for the city eham-
|

Mr< Marv E. PcnabVun of ]«.

shin. It is easily «oen that they : Maxwell rr»nd. Alteration to wood
tiirht but after

j
frame dwelling a' same addres*

Woburn. we
|

i'r .V'e-| I' Knight of Grove
will five us a bar
the trimming we ga\
expect that the odds will not be en- i street. Alteration to wood frame
tirely against us. Our heavy hitters
have got C'linz and all are aiming
for the mate to the straw hat of our
first baseman, McCartney, The team

.1. it. Huttiii

H. .1 Olnuted
I H Pollock
.1 H M-Alman
C I' Kenno
.1. G. Kerri.-nn

Mr an. I Mr- W E. Bfjnni

Mr nnd Mv W. 8. W«diworth

will be present at the club and tell this year has got the goods and all
some of them. I we want is that some of the towns-
The affair is to he held on the even-

\
people come down and five us an

ing of Monday, May 5th, and as it is
|

opportunity to show you how we can
impossible to accommodate other

]
rrove if. Don't forget. Mar.che

-

f or
than membees and their families, thei Field, at 3.15 p. m.. Saturday, Win
attendance is to be so limited.

j Chester vs Dorchester.

dwelling at same address.
Mrs. i"ro; Solov of 125 Forest

«<•••-*. A -'.it* ion to houro? at same
address:. 17x21 feet

a M pMul of Wedgemerp avenue.
Add'tion of r.

:

T/'',n . wood frame
dwelling at same address,

Souvenir oost cards of Winchester's
"or.'.r P-.'l for sal,.- at Wilson the
Stationer's.
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THE WINCHESTER STAR
DEMONSTRATION HOME GARDEN

Conducted hy

MRS ALON/.O I WOODSIDE, 30 Lebanon Street

Co-operating with the

Middlesex County Bureau of Agriculture and
Home F.conomics

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The W. H. S. base ball team will
play with Dorchester H. S. on Man-
chester Field Saturday afternoon.

The fire department was called out

WINCHESTER SALES

Didn't that, fresh soil smell Rood on

the l!»th as we turned it over in pre-

paration for planting? And did you
notice the many cutworms that wen-
exposed when forking over the soil.

This mild winter has been very good
to our garden insects and pests. They
are all with us again this spring.

jWe may just as well make up our
minds right now that we shall have
to wage a royal war on cutworms anil

plant lice this season. The latter are

already sucking the life out of the

young green shoots on the apple trees.

Did you notice the names of those

hardy vegetables that were listed in

last weeks' article? We should get

busy and get these in if they are not
'

already planted. We can let the ten-

der vegetables wait for two or three
'

weeks yet before planting them.
We backyard gardeners with our

small areas must conserve space if we
wish to obtain a maximum yield. And
that's what we are all after a large I

product ion.

So why nol plant radishes in that

tow of parsnips. They will be ready

to eat before they begin to crowd the
j

parsnips. Then we can grow a head
of lettuce between our early cabbage

plants and hills of pole beans. What's
the use of giving over a portion of
the garden to lettuce and radish
when they can be grown elsewhere?

If we set out a row of onion sets
and leave a space every ~ feet, a to-

mato plant can be planted there later
but it. should be trained to one stem
ami tied up on a stake. The onions
will be out before the tomatoes need
the room.
A hill of bush beans may be grown

between our hills of corn. Squashes
are also grown among corn to good
advantage. We recommend that only
early varieties of corn be planted this
year in areas infested with European
Corn Borer. Better none at all.

We should not let any available
space remain idle but see that some-
thing is always growing there. We
are all surprised sometimes at the
amount of vegetable products we see
growing in some neighbors garden.
We should make it a point to set out

tight away a few lettuce and early
cabbage plants. We can obtain these
from most any greenhouse.

Next week we will discuss trans-
planting and methods for protecting
young plants from garden pests.

A. Miles Holbrook reports the fol-

lowing sales recently consumated
through his office:

by an alarm over the police telephone ?!
MusseI"?™ f

Sunday night at 0.45 for a pile of
Winchester, attractive modern single

burning corn stalks at the corner of
Main street and Madison avenue.

house of seven rooms, tile bath and
abort 5000 square feet of land. No
12 Manchester Road to G. H. Jenkins

Miss Margaret Chase and Miss
a]j.,, of Winchester, who will occupy

Doris Redding were home from aDout May first
Bridgewater Normal School on vaca-

tion last week.

To plan your vacation with the

S<.ld for Buelah ('. Putnam of Bel-

mont the modern stucco house and
garage of twelve rooms and three

least possible trouble, and to make it baths and about 21,980 square feet of
\

yield the greatest possible amount of
]an ,i situated No. 2:! Sheffield road,

enjoyment, see the Temple Tours, 6 Winchester to Elsie M. Downer of 1

Beacon street. Boston. Telephones. Everett avenue. Winchester, who will

Haymarket 3201 and Winchester
513-R. A number of Winchester peo-
ple have done this, with satisfactory
results.

occupy immediately. This property
was formerly the residence of Ber-
tram T. Martin which was sold by Mr.
Holbrook last December to Mrs. Put-

James L. Johnston and Corp. Jnhn nam.
Sold for Fannie M. Davis of Win-

chester the house formerly occupied
by her No. Kb Walnut street, compris-
ing house of seven rooms and bath

Winthrop Dry Cold Storage
FOR FURS AND GARMENTS
Charges 3% on a Fair Valuation

RfaaonaHo minimum chargn. Inaurrs your fun »s«in«t lou t» fir*, thrft. and

moth damaeo Our mm It to mall* the V.INTHKOI" SKK\ II V always the hesu and
our patron, arr aiuurrd thai their fur. will be HANDLED, CLEANED, and CAKKII
FOR b> Eiprrt Farriers Only.

OLD Ft) K (i ARMENTS rrmodrlod at •mall rspenat—ti'ini prarllraU) a NSW
(.AKMKNT in STM.E and EFFECT.

dur Automobile collects and delivers in\Greattr\Btsltn

Call. Write, or Trlophonr Mam Ht

MOORE-SMITH COMPANY
Shetared c lay, rreaa. and Gen' I Mgr.

250 Devonshire Street BOSTON, M ASS.

McKinnon both of Co. C, 102nd Ma
chine Gun Battalion, arrived home
Friday on the Patricia.

Private John F. Mahonev of 76 Mid-
dlesex street is reported as slightly and about 4000 square feet ot lam

nnri„.l , to Mr. John 0. Baxendale oi Hurlingwounded
The Idonian Beauty Shop. Hair-

dressing, Manicuring, Facial cleaning.

Hair and Toilet Goods. Room 4. Lane
Building. ml8,tf

Dr. Kirkpatric, son of Mr. George
Kirkpatric of Fairmount street, ar-

rived in Boston on the Winifrodian.
last Friday. Dr. Kirkpatrick has been

ton, Yt. Mr. Baxendale is connected >

with Ginn & Co., and will occupj im-

mediately.
Si. Ul for Florence C, Anderson of

Winchester, her estate situated cur-

lier of Wedgemere avenue and Fox-
i

croft mad comprising modern stucco I

house of nine rooms, two baths, ga-
|

rage and about 15,291 square feet of
cited for bravery several times. He is

land tu Mr David" Frank Heigh of
now at ( amp Devens awaiting hi. Ued England, who will occupy
discharge. --

Before you purchase your

Pfor^ri^ Household Refrigerating* Machinet fffvlffC Washing Machine, Vacuum Cleaner

WE HAVE SOMETHING DIFFERENT

BEAUDETTE & GRAHAM ENGINEERING CO.

10 Lincoln Street, BOSTON
Attention of GEORGE O. G REENLEAF T el. Beach 40SJ

RPlS,4t

about May fir.-t. This property was
Winchester Taxi Go. Limousine '

t he former residence of Mrs, E ugenie
and touring cars. Tel. 3S. anrll'.!.tf y\ y ung.

YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINK

It is not only for the sick Winches-
tente, but the sick Winchesterite's
friends, that the physician conies. His

presence is - often as good for them
as for the patient, and they long for

him ye mure eagerly. How we have
all watched after him! What an emo-
tion the thrill of his auto at the door,

has made us feel! How we hint? up-

on bis words, and what a comfort we
get from a smile or two, if we can

vouchsafe that sunshine to lighten.

Who hasn't seen the mother prying
into his face to know if there is hope
for the sick infant, that cannot speak,

and that lies yonder, its little frame
battling with fever? Ah, how she
looks into his eyes! What thanks if

there is light ther-; what grief and
pain if he casts ihe.n down and dare

not say "hope!" Or is it the house-

father that is stricken. The 'errfied

wife looks on. while the physician fee's

his patients' wrist, smothering her

agonic; as the children have been
called upon to stay their plays and
their talk Over the patient in the

fever, tl.e wife expectant, the chi!

tiren unconscious, the doctor stands
|

as if he were fate, the dispenser of
j

life and death; he must let the pa-

speaking a word here and a word
there, and setting a good example all

the time.

Miss Bern ice Billings and Miss
Flora R. Stevens, who have been dis-

I trict nurses in this town for a number
of years, have gone to Utica, New-

York, to do tuberculosis work, for the

County Neida. They will remain there
about a year.

Souvenir post cards id' Winchester's
Honor Roll for saie at Wilson the

Stationer's.

A grand musical concert was given

In the Church we have "the getters."
"the givers" and that third class
known for maiy centuries as the
"Loa'diceans." In the book of Revela-
tion they were described as being
neither hot nor cold, and the wish was
vehemently expressed that they
might be one or the other. Sam Wel-
ler described that chalybeate taste
of warm spring water as having the
"flavor of warm flatirons," which fits

very well into the description of the
Laodiceans; and yet he is not to be
despised, as a Winchester pastor re-
cently emphasized for he is the ma-
terial upon which the active mem-
bers of the church, including minis-
ter, congregation and choir leader,
must work in order to bring out their
latent power and make them useful
members of society.

Writing editorially the Christian
Register says:
"The givers are those who, having

been enriched by gifts drawn from
the storehouse of universal blessing,
are eager to impart of their abund-
ance to the rest of the world. For
them the church is a human apparn

Mr. Holbrook also reports the fol-

lowing leases:

Leased for Rebecca A. Aver and
Florence E. Gendron the house No. 1

Cliff street to Harold P Page of

Watertown who will occupy about
May first.

Leased for Win. C. N'ewall the

house No. :;i!i Main street to C. P.

How, formerly of Florida.

Leased for Arthur I.. Winn, his

[•hursday evening in Waterfield Hall house No ..| Maple road to c. A
.
Hen

,v Mrs. T. H. Campbell for the benefit "'«' 1,1 ,,r<'at Neck, Long Island.

SPECIAL FOOTWEAR SALE
Women's dark tan calf oxfords, white, welt,

military heel, very latest model, it. J5.00
Women's I. lark kid oxford, military heel,

imt. tiji, very dressy, pr. $4.00
Women's Havana brown oxfords \. itii mili-

tary heels, comfortable ami classy, pr. $:t.r.u

Worn* n's black patent leather oxfords,
Louis heel, plain toe, pr. M.OO

Men's I.lark and tan ahoes,
lials,, nev, styles, pr.

Men's tan grain I'.

style, Goodyear welt,
durable, pr.

oxford and
(6.00

i. Army shoos, blucher
very comfortable and

16.00

of the building fund of the New Hope
Baptist Church Building Funi
talent included Daisy (Allien, Ruth
Day, Sarah Jones. Lottie Hall Hudson.
Archie Johnson, the Misses Grant,

Mart Gaines, Georgia Green and T.

i Hazed. Florence Hazel was accom-
panist and magic and mystery was il

Leased for the Rev. Frederick H.

The ' Means, his estate on Fairview ter-

race comprising thirteen rooms and
two baths to Mr. Disell of Medford.
Mr. Disell being represented by Mr.
Thomas II. Barrett.

Leased for Roy F. ('rail.' of Win-;
chester his house No. X Lawrence

I iustrated by Boseder AbdueL There I
street to Mr. M. Gvsi who is con-

|
was a large attendance and a good nected with Lee, Higginson Go. of

sum was realized as an addition to the

growing fund.

Matilda Currin, successor to Miss

Hood. Harper Method of Shampoo-

ing and Scalp Treatment. Facial

Massage. Phono 330. tf

Boy's military -dun's in tan oik blucher sty!
heavy double soli*, made like Men's Army
shot's.

WITNTCIIESTEri
13O 11 MAIKT

Little Units' ii to lS'ij. M.OO. Youths' 1 to S.
$3.30. Boys', J'.. to B'-j, (4.00.

Hoys' tan elk scout shot* with Indeatruct-
able soles. If your boy is hard on shovs, 1 1

>-

a pair of these scouts, 10 to 13',,, $i!.i0. 1 u>
J. $2.75. J'.j lo :,>. $3.uu.

fluids' tan calf blucher with heavy stitch-
down soles, pr. $2.30 and $.1.00

ECONOMY TAPS
Have you soon these now tit.ro taps? Any

ono oan tap their own sh.x-s in t'no minutes,
("all and soo Hum. Men's 30c, Women's and
Hoys Jf.c.

Lenal Stamps This WeekSHOE STORE
STItEET

TELEPHONE STRIKE SETTLED

Boston.
. •

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
BUILDING FUND

To whom it may concern:

I am glad to certify that I have
~

.... , . , I known of the work of the New Hone
n the yVoburn court Monday Salva-

j
Haptist church. Winchester, from the

tore Finri of this town, a barber, was
fined $10 for refusing to shave a
colored man. and Frank A. Caverly

Baptist
date of its organization. There has
always been a good spirit of harmony,
and an earnest desire to build up their

tient off this time; the woman prays !
tus fitted with spiritual dynamos of

f if his respite!

One can fancy how awful .h- re-

sponsibility must be to a conscien-

tious man: how harassing the sym-
pathy with survivors, if the case is

unfortunate—how great the delight

of victory.

There are a few families here in

Winchester or elsewhere, in which

love is tiot abused as furnishing a li-

cense for impoliteness. A husband,
or father, or brother, will speak harsh
words to those that he loves the best,

and to those who love him the best,

simply because the security of love

and family pride keeps him from
getting bis head broken. It is too

which advantage may be taken by all

who love their fellow-men. They are
the benefactors of the community,
and by organizing and supporting
living churches give impetus to every
worthy cause and the enthusiasm of
humanity that reveals itself in count-
less good work. The statement was
once made on this page that the
church, or institutions of religion that
are like it in spirit and purpose, has
been the founder of every kind of use-
ful institution, Including such, for in-

stance, as represent science, educa-
tion, benevolence the healing art,
and artistic developments of every
kind. The statement was vigorously
controverted by a man who held that

was fine, |5 for driving an unhghted I

orfran j zalion in a permanent way
auto and $10 for not having his ti-

; Tho ^ R( , v. yVilliam H . Smitb .

^jnse Wl,h hlm
' I is a man of zeal and consecration who,

Winchester's handsome flag on the
jn connection with other employment

Common excited universal admira- by which he gains a livelihood, is

i

turn from hundreds Sunday. This is
\ ministering to the church, and is do-

|

one of the largest flags flown in this ,
i ng good work for the New Hope

neighborhood, and the stiff wind on . Church and for the colored people in
Sunday held it well out from the staff . Winchester.
during the entire day. It can be seen i approve of the determination of

the New Hope Church to secure a
house of win-ship. They already
have a lot free of debt, .and consider-
able cash in hand. The church will

not begin its building enterprise until
the Executive Committee of the Mas-
sachusetts Baptist Convention is

j

, ,. . ... .satisfied with the plans for the i

Ria'rio il ^
nru h.s. Trees, Vines and building, and is also satisfied that a I

uH\\ ii- rh £
urs

?
r,
,
es

' sufficient amount of money has been I

hedging, landscape planting. A. M. I t-ikino-
Tuttle & Co., Melrose Highlands.

™Km >-

from all points of the side hills.

Sanderson. Klectrician. Tel. 300.

Mr. Charles K. Barrett has a new
Reo touring car.

Mr. Fred Clark of Everett avenue,
|

who has been confined to his home, is I

now receiving visitors.

had that a man will speak more im-
|

many of the most useful institutions
politely at times to his wife or sis

ter, than he would dare to to any
other female, except a low and vicious

one. It is thus that the holiest affec-

tions of a man's nature prove to be a

weaker protection to a woman in the

family circle than the restraints of

society, and that a woman usually is

indebted for the kindest politeness of

life to those not belonging to her own
household.
Things ought not so to be. The

man who. because it will not be re-

sented, inflicts his spleen and bad

temper upon those of his hearthstone,

is a small coward and a very mean
man Kind words are the circulating

medium between true gentlemen and
true ladies at home, and no polish ex-

hibited in society can at .me for the

harsh language and disrespectful

treatment too often indulged in be-

tween those bound together hy God's
•wn ties of blood and the still more
sacred bonds of conjugal love.

: and movements were rivals of the
church and in origin independent of

I

it. After a spirited controversy he

t

gave in and admitted that our state-
:
ment was true.

The getters, who frequent the
church and often contribute liberally

I to its support, are Laodiceans who
I
have begun to appreciate the consola-

I tion, comfort, and courage which are

I
supplied to them. They stand half-
way between the workers and the in-

' different ones, and would be shocked
,
to learn that they are really parasites

j

and pensioners, dependent upon the

(

spiritual energy evoked for them by
those who stand nearer to Him 'in

whom we live, and move, and have
our being.'

"

Dr. .lohnson wisely said: "He who
waits to do a great deal of good at

once will never do anything. Life is

made up of all things. It is but once

in an age that occasion is offered for

doing a great deed."

True greatness consists in beine:

great in little things. How are rail-

roads built? By one shovelful of dirt

after another, one shovelful at a time.

Thus drops make the ocean. Hence,
every Winehesterite should be willing

to do a little good at a time, and never
wait to do a great ileal at once. If we
would do much good in the world, we
must be willing to do good in little

things, little acts one after another

W EEK-END

The Specator.

i) fc) -G) -

AT GLOUCESTER

A very enjoyble house party was
held by Miss Flora Locke at her sum-
mer cottage at West Gloucester.
Among those who went were, Flora
Locke, Elizabeth Fitch. Mary Fitch,
Elizabeth Anderson, Thelma Trott,
Helen Woods. Virginia Farmer. Hes-
ter Bradford and Clarence Dean.
The chaperons were Mr. and Mrs.
Locke. The party went on Friday-
afternoon, returning Sunday even-
ing. A very fine week-end was en-
joyed by all.

« 6>-» -— -

The r«in of Corns and Bunions
I* rjuirVly relieved hy shakinp into tho shoes
some Alton's Foot-Ease, thp antisoi-tir powder.
Try it. No more tiro.1. achintr. swollen, ton-
dor foot if you use thi» standard remedy
S. ld everywhere »4-4t

Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. apll.tr

Mrs. Charlotte B. West has arrived
i from St. Petersburg, Florida, where
she spent the winter, and has opened
her residence on Washington street.

The two in one door screen and
storm door combined; once on always
on. Jiichburg. Builder. Tel. 922-W.

ni28 tf

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Rogers,
2d. of the Parkway have sold their
residence and left last week for Cal-
ifornia, where they expect to make
their home. Mr. Rogers was promi-
nent in the Calumet Club, and at the
beginning of the war went to France
with C. N. Eaton to drive in the am

Hugh A. Heath.

April 13, 1910.
This to to certify that the Deacons

and Pastor of the First Baptis'
Church of Winchester most heartily
approve of the effort now being put
forth by the New Hope Baptist
Church of Winchester to raise money
for the erection of a house of worship
on their lot on Washington street,
near Cross street.

We have known the New Hone
Baptist. Church from "the time of its

organization, we have observed with
satisfaction its constructive work,
its steady growth and its splendid in-

fluence in the community under the
leadership of iis pastor, the Rev. Wil

The telephone strike was settled on
Monday afternoon and on Tuesday the
usual service was opened in this sec-
tion. It was reported in Boston pa-
pers Monday morning that an agree-

;

ment had been reached between the !

strikers and the officials engaged in

adjusting the difficulties, and local

service was resumed, but at noon the
operators at the Winchester exchange
again went out, it having been re-

'

ported that a hitch had occured in the
negotiations. A telegram was sent to

Boston headquarters of the union,

which brought the order for the local
j

members to "go out." The strike was
settled at about the time the local

;

onerators left their switchboard,
j

There was some local service in the
evening, and Tuesday morning every-
thing opened up.

X w a
SOLDIER SENDS MESSAGE

The following message, dated at

Treves, Germany, from Lieutenant
Charles I). Voorhis of Brookline, who
fought with the famous Second Di-
vision and was the only officer still

with Co. K of the 23rd Infantry, after
the battle of Blanc Mont Ridge, was
received Monday at the headquarters
of the Metropolitan Boston Committee
of the Massachusetts Woman's Liberty
Loan.
"You demanded an unconditional

surrender.
"They gave it to you.
"You were willing to back them to

the limit. And you did it.

"You did not fail then, when they
were fighting.

"Don't do it now.
"Your boys snowed that they could

and would go the limit and they're
still at it.

"If you want to be in the came class
with your boys over there—subscribe
today."

WINCHESTER GARAGE SOLD

Theatre

Arlington

AI'UII. 2li SAT.

ALICE JOYCE
"T he Lion anil the Mouse''

Girl save* fathor. wins mail she lovel
in lone fight aKiiinst plot of millions.

MACK SENNETT COMEDY
"Never Too Old"

PEARL WHITE
"The Lightning Raider"

Mutt snd J.dl Cartoon. Weekb

MOV APRIL .'^ 1

1

balance corps. It was these two gen-
, liam IL Smith, and we believe the

tlemen who raised the funds for the time has come when plans should bo
purchase of the unit known as the . made and monev secured for building
"Winchester Ambulance." Upon the a suitable house of worship
entrance of the United States in the
war, Mr. Rogers was invalided home.
He later entered the Canadian avia-
tion service, but the armistice was
signed before he had completed his
training.

Dickydack says
"The meaning of Intelligence is to talk, halt

as much as you listen—for this reason Nature

provided one tougue ami tw o ears
—

"

Wouldn't it seem that the same ratio applies to

modern scientific laundering methods as

against those of home laundering :

Winchester Laundry Co.

worship,
Barry T. Winn.
R F. Jakeman,
Newton Shultis,
Wallace P. Palmer,
Harry C. Sanborn,
Henry E. Hodge, Pastor.

Mr. Richard W. Grant, Supervisor
|

of Music will take a limited number
| Winchester. April II, 101!)

of boys to Camp Wildwood. Moose-
j To whom it mav concern-

head Lake, Main-. A summer of real
j

This is to certify that I hearitlv en-
Camping. apH,3t dorse the action 'of the New Hone

Mr. and Mrs. Mollis I.. Riddle and j

Ba Ptis t Church in its effort': to raise

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey E. Bird of '""rls to build a new house of worship.
Mvrtle terrace motored with their !

Tn '1 church at present is very inade-

dautrhters t> Springfield over the j

nuately housed, and thereby crippled

week-end and v iMted friends. |
in its efforts to do Christian work. Its

,, „ Pastor. Rev. William H. Smith, has
ror Rent. High grade seven pas-

, been a resident of Winchester for ten
snger car Reasonable rates. Tel. , V pars. and has the respect and con-
*" n

-
;j0h -J

- apll,4t*
j

fide-rice of his fellow-ministers.

Mr. William Bearnard Keating of
j . u

Tho
,

New
,

IIoPc Baptist Church is

Woburn and Miss Margaret Ann ! the on
>;

r
f

e,,* 1?u!,
or
?
ar" z at ><>" »bat

Connolly of (541 Main street wer.: |

,s ministering distinctly to a constit

married Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Perkins of Ken-

It is reported that arrangements
are about completed for the sale of
the Winchester Garage on Converse
place, operated by Mr. R. W. I lean,

to the Winchester Laundry Co. The
Laundry Company, it is said, will take
the business over May 1st provided
the deal goes through, and will con-
tinue to operate the garage as here-

tofore, with Edward T. Wolloff as
manager.

DUSTIN FARNUM
"A Man in the Open"

In tho vernacular one would wiy a
corking nucccaaor to "The Light nt Uio
Western Stars."
It starts with a wallop and keepi it up

GEORGE WALSH
"Never Say Quit"

Tho saddest stnry that ever made you
laugh, in which Thirteen ami Friday
join tho jinx union.

I'AHAMCM'NT UKAY PICTOGRAPH

WED. APRIL .10—MAY 1 TIM' KS.

CHARLES RAY
"The Sheriff's Son"

Which enables Charles Hay to ai>-
near in a somewhat different role,
^hilh fairly silzela with virility and
uuni ii

FANNY WARO
"Common Clay"

Gripping Sensational, Interesting, Har-
vard Ten Thousand Dollar prise play
by Clevea Kinkead.

BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE

uency of fifty netrro families in town.
Tho organization has a lot com-

rilrtelv free of debt .and is in the most
win road returned last week from flnurishinir condition in its history.
New Hampshire, where they have The building project now under wav
been spending the winter. I has the endorsement of the State

Miss Margaret E. Cullen. who has:
Bantisf Convention,

been in service in France, for the past ,
t-^ry do] b,r subscriber! w ill be used

M months, as a member of Base fios- . t?
r
,
th

tZ
B^}m-'

,f.
und

' '?
h °V<"l

pital Unit 44 arrived in New York, i

th* t
,

h
'\ ?u

H
.

e C!t, *rn
; /

,f twn
' will 'end th"ir support to this eff^.r*

for the moral nnd religious education
of thestvfellow ciMrens.

Howard J. Chidlev.

apl8-2t-adv,
f> AA

Traffic Rules
NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARING
At eight o'clock P. M. Tuesday,

April 29, 1919 in the General Com-
mittee Koom, Town Hall Building, the

Hoard of Selectmen will hold a pub-

lic hearing in regard to revision of

the traffic rules of the Town of Win
chester.

By order of the Board,

George S. V. Bartlett,
Ork.

a2fi-lt

Sunday, on the German liner. Zeppe-
lin. Sliss Cullen is the daughter <if

Mrs. Mary Cullen of 10 Hill street.

The Winchester Trust Co. has in-

stalled 230 new Safe Deposit Boxes.

The motor pump has been out this' A motorman orl an Arlington car'
week for several days in order that , left a suit case at the polioP station
the new men in the Fire Department Monday which dropped off a Ford
might have an opportunity to try it i autn as it was nassinir his car at the
out and become accustomed to run- Arlington line. The suit case is await- '

ning it. ing an owner.

THE HARTFORD
INSURANCE CO.

Write or T«let>r>or»«

N. A. KNAPP 4 CO., /fents
:

8 C+iestnut Street, Winches'er

54 Kilbj Street. Boston

Stoneham
Theatre

Telephone Stoneham 92

Todsv and Tomorrow (Kri. and Sat.)

WILLIAM S. HART
in

inii

An Art/raft Picture
"< Ht'MPS AND ( OI'.S"

2 Reel Vitnjrr»|.h Comedy

THE MAN OF MK.HT"
«th Chapter

VAUDEVILLE ! ! !

Next Week—Mon. and Tuo..

BRYANT WASHBURN

" SOMETHING TO DO

"

CHARLIE CHAPLIN

in
" POLICE

"

"THE LURE of THE CIRCUS"
Chapter t

I'sthe News

VAUDEVILLE ! ! !

Veal Wcrk—Wed. and Thui-,.

CHARLES RAY
in "THE SHERIFF'S SON"

and

ENID BENNETT
in "PAKTNKK.S THREE"

< OMING : : : :

M A R Y PICK I O It I)

in "( AIT. KIIJ. .IK."

F>AfeKttf» ,&
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparaiUio at mm*. ,

Helps to «rr»d least dandrirft

For Restora** Co
Beauty toGra

sne. and f "

"

i eradicate stsswtnt 1

«tarn*a* Color amf (

< Gra y orFaded ttsssvi
I tl r« at l>rarg1'U. £
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CANNES—ALONG THE MEDITER-
KAN EAN—FRANt E

The following Icter ig from Sergt.
Frank M. Collins of 6 Fitzgerald
avenue, Winchcser, Mass.:

March 8th, 1919.
Dear Mother:

At last, I have an opportunity to
write and let you know I am on my !

first furlough since being ir. tha Army
an i here I am down in this beautiful
country along the Mediterranean Sea.
I am certainly enjoying it all and what
a great change it is from the rainy
and muddy France I have seen before.
Really Mother 1 couldn't believe any
part of France was worth visiting but
now I know different.

This is the land of sunshine, palm
trees, orange tree.-, lemon trees, the
most beautiful flowers, magnificent
buildings and I don't, know what not.

'

A week ago today I was notified my
leave would start the following day so
I cleaned up ami put on all my best
clothes. Last Sunday afternoon at
'A.'M about 70 of us from Mesves
started and rode to N'evers, where we
changed trains, and boarded ono which
got into St. Germain about midnight.
Well, we were rather tired so went to

a small hotel and hired a room for
francs each. We had to get up at

6 o'clock next morning as the train
j

pulled out at 5.30. You can imagine
I

how hard it was for me to get up at ,

that early hour for I like my sleep as
well as ever. Anyhow we made tha
train and about 10 o'clock that morn-
ing landed in I.yon. I think this is

the next largest city to Paris and
nearly as large as Boston. Just now
there is a world's fair going on there
and all countries are represented in

the various booths throughout the city.

We went around and saw considerable
of this city and enjoyed the remainder
of the day there.

There is a beautiful Cathedral way
up mi a hill and we visitud inside. They
have some wonderful Cathedrals in

France. About eleven that night we
went aboard what is called the Ameri-
can Special with about twenty cars
Idled with soldiers going to the leave
Areas along the Mediterranean. The
car we rode in was one of the German
loaches which they had to hand over
and all the signs in it were in Ger-
man. Being very tired, after prom-
anading through the streets in I.yon I

soon fell asleep on the hard wooden
seats and on awakening found we were
down in Marseilles. Il was about
seven o'clock I believe.

The American Red Cross were there
and had a taste of coffee which is not

like the coffee back home. There was :

only a short delay in Marseilles and
we were off again on the last lap of

our journey. After riding a short way
we soon had our first glimpse of the

beautiful Mediterranean and then
started the high mountains of the

Alps.
I

1 wished you sometime or other

could see how pretty it is riding along
the shores with ocean on one side and
mountains on the other. About eleven

o'clock that morning (Monday) we
arrived here at Cannes and were taken
to the Hollande Hotel where we were
staying. The Government pays the

hotel expenses and also the railroad

fares. We were getting very good
meals and have a line bed each. Here
in Cannes the Y. M. C. A. have taker*

over the beautiful Casino and there
is always something going on. It is

the most exclusive place hero and con-
j

tains a dandy large theatre, gymna-
sium, pool and billard tables, dance !

floor and about everything.

Wednesday morning we started

again and took a street ear which ran

along the Riviera to Nice which I

think is the most noted winter resort
j

in i he world.
It surely is a wonderful pi ice nu-

merous hotels, tie most beautiful of

(lowers, gardens, palm trees, and a

high class of visitors. The Y. M. C,

A. have leased the big Casino there

also, and i: is always packed with
American soldiers an I Officers, We
stopped for two nights at the Splendid
Hotel and payed ten francs each for

the room. People from all over the

world visit Nice this time of the year.

Thursday morning bright and early

we left on a tour to Monte Carlo and
across the Italian Border. 1 wonder
if any of you know what country
Monte Carlo' is in. I thought it was in

France and was real surprised to find

it in the smallest country in the
world, called Monaco. This little

country is ruled by the Prince of

Monaco with a population of six-

teen thousand, and a standing army
of one hundred and twenty-six.

We were with a Y. M. C. A. Guide
and w% first visited a grand building
where one can take a sulphur bath.

After this we went to the greatest

gambling resort in the world anil this

place is a marvel in itself. All the
millionaires throughout the world
come and gamble and there are rooms
after rooms filled with tables on which
is played roulette and one of two
other games.
The place is kept up and everything

is shining. It interested me to see

one of the attendants take apart one

of the ronlette wheels and shino it up.

Soldiers are not allowed to gamble
there and must be out before nine-

thirty a. tru when the playing starts.

I heard — , the big magnate
from the States lost one million

francs there a few days ago.

The Prince of Monaco owns this

palace and leases it to a syndicate and
he collects the rent, nlso lends them so

much money every year whether they

need it or not arffl demands high in-

terest in return. Monaco is the rich-

est country for its size in the world
and they don't want for anything.
Everything depends on this pumhlimr
place. I cannot express how pretty it

appears rising up on the mountains
from the sea. You would have to see

it yourself. We visitel the Prince's

Palace but fortunately could not get

in in the morning.
There is a fine Museum and numer-

ous works of Art. All kinds of fishes,

skeletons, even one of a whale, m
fact everything imaginable is within

it's four walls.

Completing our tour of this little

country we went on an electric car

along the mountainous coast through

Mentone and up the mountain to the

Italian Border. I could not go far into

Italy for there is an M. P. who halts

«very soldier and you cannot pass. I

sent you a card while there so let me
know if you receive it. We arrived
back in Cannes yesterday afternoon
and now we think it's best to rest and
take things easy till we start back
next Monday night at half past eleven.
There are certainly many fashion-

able people who promanade along the
Riviera ami I never saw so many
different uniforms worn by the sol-

diers from the various countries,
American, British, French, Italian,

Belgium, Austrailian, etc. Before
starting this letter I attended a band
concert outside, given by an American
band.
Lemon and orange trees grow like

weeds down this way and I have eaten I

several oranges.
When 1 get back to Mesves next

week I will send you many postcards
which I bought wherever I visited. 1

MUSIC MEMORY CONTEST

May 27th is the Date
Contest

Set for the

The study of Music
in our schools has nece
until recently, mostly
songs and song writers,
limited extent, because
for

Appreciation
ssarily been,

a study of

except to a
the materials

e study of the masterpieces
of instrumental music have not been
available. Lately, however, we have
been trying to give a broader knowl-
edge of all sorts of music through the
use id' the pianolas and phonographs.
The contest now being carried on

in the schools came at just the right
time, and is the greatest possible
means of showing the vol le of such

i study, as well as being also a greatmm* it would tie nice to put tr.em in stimulus to the childri •ri to reniemoer
a post-card album.

: selections which they hear only a few
r.rst Sergt. Burkhalter an I Sergt. time8 , Xo do this -

t is necessary to
.
detect and remember the themes up-

our company to go on on which tht ,

y ar(, huih Thjs js ^
so difficult, f"r a theme will remain
'n the mind of a child fairly well, if

his attention is called to' it. The

three from
leave.

Well Mother I think I will close for
the present and I hope you are all in

the best of health.
Goodbye until I get back and I will

write more then.

Your loving son
Prank.

... ——-fv) fv"
1 - M — .

WINCHESTER HI(.
rH SCHOOL 9

WOBURN HIGH SCHOOL t

Winchester High School soundly
trounced her ancient rival Woburn in

a baseball game on Manchester field,

Saturday, by the score of 9—2. Wo-
burn had a very poor outfield and
some bad misjudgments were made
in the second inning. McCartney,
the Winchester first baseman, opened
the inning with a home run clout into

the river. Then the Woburn pitcher
"blew up" and Winchester scored six

runs which put the game on ice.

Raynor was pitching in fine form and
Woburn could not do anything with
him. There was a good ileal of hard
hitting in the game by the Winches-
ter team. Matthew.-. Miskel! and El-

dredge each meeting a three-base hit.

besides McCartney'., home run.

The score:
WIWHESTKR H. S.

ab r h l"i a i
1

difficulty is to connect the name of
the selection with the theme, and to
connect this with name of the com-
poser.

It is very interesting to notice
which selections the children confuse.
The '"William Tell Overture" and the
"Soldier's Chorus" from Faust, are
quite often confused because of the
martial spirit of both. "Traumerei."
"Cavatina" and the "Intermezzo"
from Cavallieria are also often mis-

taken for i ne another, and they are

all slow, pensive, and legato in char-

acter. Very seldom do the children

make foolish mistakes.
The benefits of the contest cannot

be ( timated now for they will be
eve: lasting. Children are acquiring
a-, interest in the masterpieces of
pi-sif which they will hold to the
end of their live-, and which they
will hand down to their children. The
contest gives an added interest to all

the music study the child is dointr in

any line. It shows him that all that
he does will count toward a real

knowledge of music, and more than
that it shows him that music is a joy
and not a bore.

PROPOSED LISTS OF MUSIC FOR CONTEST IN WINCHESTER
1. Air for G strimr Bach
2. Andante (from Fifth Symphony) Beethoven

Flaherty r

Vallely It

Matthew -.

Mi«k< il c
Tanscv s»
Kl.lle.il- ,

McCartney
Raynor |.

Hutch l!h

1

1

1'

RictilU'

Tll.l

rf

tal

WOllt'RN tl. S
al r h 1

(ilennnn I 1 t
1

.1. Done I . :: il ii I

'

Walsh : h t 1 i

Cannier . .
1 .i

•

Mcl-auu iHn c t n n 111 • i II

111. ok I
i.

'1
• i l 12 II 11

i . rv.fi. rt> It 1 n u il 1

Pauls. >n If ii II II

1 Innahiti .•f 1
a ii 1

Foley .' f •I
.i n • ' Ii

Iri-'iten if I I 1 ii

Total B2 » 24 1*

1 2 It 1 ."> R

Winches ter 1
1 6 ' i 1 II

>

Wntmrn 1 o n n ii t II II it

Horn ' runs McCartney Tin CO base hits
Mathers. Mi-V.il. Kldredjro. WaUh Two
bano-hito Mathews, St, .leu bancs McCart-
ney, Glennon, Paulson, Sacrifice hits Kiddle.
Hit by iiitcher Flaherty. Riddle, Paulson
Struck out by Raynor «. Walsh 4, Caniff 2.

lias., on halls by Laynor 1. by Walsh 1 Um-
in.s Dohertj and Crompton, Attendance
1000.
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Anitra's Dance, (B) Morning (Peer Gynt Suite Grieg
Aida March Verdi
Ave Maria Bach-Gounod
Barcarolle (From Tales of Hoffman) Offenbach
Berceuse (From Joselyn) Godard
Cavatina ._, Raff
Consolation (From Songs without words) Mendelsohn
Cradle Song Brahms
Celeste Aida Verdi
Chanson Triste Tschaikowsky
From the Land of the Sky Blue Water Cadman
Hark, Hark the Lark .

.' Schubert
Hallelujah Chorus (From the Messiah) Handel
Humoresque Dvorak

Intermezzo (From Cavaileria Rusticana) Mascagni
If, With All Your Hearts (From Elijah I Mendelssohn
Largo (From Xerxes I Handel
Loves Greeting Elgar
Midsummer N'ight Overture Mendelssohn
Martha Overture Flotow
Minuet in G Beethoven
Moonlight Sonata Beethoven
Military .March (Marche Militaire No. 1) Schubert
Meditation (From Thais) Massanet
Melody in F Rubinstein
Minstrel Boy
Misere (From I! Trovatore) Verdi
Minuet Antique Boccherini

Narcissus Nevin i

Nocturne in E Flat Chopin

Naila Intermezzo Helil.es

Rest in the Lord (From Elijah) Mendelssohn
Polish Dance Scharwenka
Spring Song (From Songs without words) Mendelssohn
Soldiers' Chorus (From Faust) Gounod
Serenade Schubert

|

Sunshine Song Grieg i

Sextette (From Lucia DeLammermoore) Donizetti

The Brlking Schubert

Traumerei Schumann
To a Wild Rose MacDowell
Thy Beaming Lyes MacDowell

Trio (From Faust) • Gounod
The Swan Saint-Saena

Toreador Song (From Carmen) • Bi/.et

With Verdure Clad (From the Creation) Haydn
William Tell (Overture) Rossini

Witches Dance MacDowell

O
o
*

H
'O

9.

u

I

Bring in your Old Iron

For a limited time only

we will allow

FIFTY CENTS
For any Iron

( Gas, Electric or Ordinary Iron )

Toward the purchase price

HUMPHREY GAS IRON

o
I « «

1 H
8

1 %
i o
. o

t

«

H
« »

'

8

I
a

$4.00
Delivered to your home

The Humphrey Iron

Heats Quickly
Easily adjusted to any desired temperature

We offer you one of these Irons

To try next week in your own Home

Where shall we send it?

uflo lu
Schumann « *« vha

i« *< ** *«*irv •* '»">.*»* •raw ••*»*« *• »• • * - x i«#»#.»..**

DEMOBILIZATION OF THE SKU-
VICE FLAG AT VESPER

SERVICE

BACON STREET BRIDGE UP

ArUnder the leadership of Mr.
thur V.. Butters, the new course in

military training is progressing rap-

idly. Mr. Butters commands four
divisions of about forty men, each of i

which drill regularly, four times a !

week. Lately, the squads have drilled
j

on Manchester field, where they have
also Karnes ai d calesthenics,
The following

officers have been
Butters in order i

authority : I (avid

and Corporals Regi

non-commissione i

appointed by Mr,
f their respective
Skinner, sergeant,
nald Kibhe, .lames

Fitch, Ralph Purrington, Fred Mc-
Cartney and Clinton Raynor.
More appointments are forthcom-

ing. The drills occur twice each week
weather permitting.

The Service Flag has a personality.

It is a definite, concrete, sympathetic
emblem of the service and the sacri-

fice that the men of America have

made. For these Flags to disappear

gradually, weather-beaten, tattered

and unnoticed, would be a jrreat loss.

At the First Congregational Church
next Sunday afternoon at o o'clock, a

service will take place at which the

Stars mi the Service Hag which repre-

sent men who have been discharged
.from the service or who have made
|
the supreme sacrifice, will be de-

i mobilized.

I

The Service
symbolization

The Bacon street bridge over the
river started to cave in Tuesday and
Supt, of Street Clark decided to close

it to travel. Men <>f the highway de-

partment are at work repairing it,

and it will be opened as soon as it is

safe for travel, which is expected to

be the last of this week. Meanwhile,
those using the Parkway will be
forced to take Grove street to West
Medford. — a a-

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

HARRY GOOD Proprietor

6 7 6 MAIN S T R E E T
Tel. 51189 «uB2.vf

nri*

Flag is the one general
representing the sons,

W hen < Iiildren

cry *>ut at night, are f« i v-

Is become irregular, moth*
ii hund h package f»f Mnthe

The Mysti
with all boys
or high Bi

not over 1

A. c. wishes games
s' club team, scout teams
ool class teams, of boys
Address Clinton Mason,

Lloyd street.

Easter services Sun.
rious churches in town
est attended in years,

church was obliged C
seats in service to aci

ay at the va
were the larg-

Altnost every
i place extra
ommodate the

andaudience. The Easter music
!
special programs were among
best ever riven here, and all of the

j

churches held special services. •

Mr. E. M. Messenger and wife and i

Miss lloris Shores, fiance of Mr. Guv
Messenger, and Mrs. John Park and

|

daughter Constance with Mr. Kenneth
Park made a trip by motor Tuesday
to Camn Devens, where Mr. Guv Mes-
senger is awaiting demobilization.

! the brothers, the fathers and Bweet-

j
hearts of those who remained behind.

I

Loving reverence has greeted its ap-

I

pearance throughout the country.
|

l Now it should be sacredly preserved i

and cherished. In its stars we have
read the story of those who have gone
forth to battle; blue for service, red

|

for wounds, and gold for those making

I

the supreme sacrifice.

A well defined programme has been

i

arranged, including community sing-
ing; war, home and "welcome home"

I songs, conducted by Mr. Richard W.
Grant; an address by Mr. Arthur W.
Hale representing the civilian and by

|

Sergeant George I). Heere for the
enlisted men.

Ceremonies of a similar nature will

lhi:iK

ish. nn! their

* should hftve
dray's Kw.vt

Powderi f..r Children. Tiny arc quick relief

ftttd harmless. Used by mothers f*»r over 30
years. They break up colds, move and regu-
late the bowels Mini act ns a Kentlfl tenir. They
never fail. S.>|.| by tlr'.itft.r i.*tf, everywhere.

al-lt

the
J

be repeated from time to time until
the men are all mustered out. The
public is cordially invited.

The program:
Orjran prelude "Patriotic Songs ..f the Allies"
Salute to the Kla«. "The Star Spangled Ban-

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
>y loiai applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of tnc ear Thert Is

mly one way to cure catarrhal d-afm-s.
»ml that Is by a constitutional rente lv

atarrhal Deafness Is cause. 1 by an In-
lamed condition ..f the mucous lining of
:he Eustachian Tube. When this tube is

ntlatue.l you tiavt' a rumbling sound or lin

perfect hearing, an.l when It la entirely
:losed, Deafness Is the r.-sult. V'nlcss the
nfiammatlon can be reduced and tins tubs
restored to its normal condition, hearing
Will be flestrojp.l foiever. Many cases of
deafness are cius..,! by catarrh, which is

\n lntlame.1 condition of the niucnus sur-
facee, Hall's Catarrh Medicine acta thru
Ihe blood on the mucous surfaces of the
-.vpo-m
We will give Oni> Hundred Dollars for

my case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
l«> cured by Hall's catarrh Medicine. Cir-
culars free. All Druggists. TBc.

F. J. CHENEY Sc CO., Tohido. O.

©rCrops

Wm\
HUNDREDS of istiified farmers will tell you about the

big crops they grow with Essex Animal Fertilizers.

Made from BLOOD, BONE AND MEAT with high grade

chemicals. That it why they make your soil rich and highly

productive. More food is needed. Make your toil produce

up to the limit. The crops you raise will buy almost double

the fertilizer they bought before the war. Buy your fertilizer

now while your money goes farthest. Place your order

early while supply is sure.

' Special fertilizers with 4% water-soluble POTASH are now
on hand - guaranteed. Write for crop booklets and name
of dealer nearest you. Local agents wanted.

ESSEX FERTILIZER COMPANY
Branch of Comolidated Rendering Co.

Boston, Mais.

ANIMAL
Apr. 11 Ct

SYMPHONY HALL, ANTI-HOI.SHE-
YIST MASS MEETING?

The Massachusetts Association op-
posed to Woman Suffrage urgently re-

quests all men and (yomcn more in-

terested in "Good Government" than
"Votes for Women" to be present at

j

a Mass Meeting at Symphony flail,
1

Friday evening, M#y "2nd, .lames \V i

Wadsworth. Jr.. Senator from New
York State and others will address
the meeting. Tickets with reserved
seats, free of charge, on application,

either in person, or by mail with
arturesse

Y
envelope en-

>rd, 687 Boyl-
stamped an
closed, to Mrs. Edw
ston street. Boston.
Committee, Mrs. Thomas Allen.

Mrs. Barrett Wendell. Mrs. Curtis

Guild. Mrs. John Balch, Mrs. John P. <

Hill. Miss Louise Brown, Mrs. Edwin !

Ford. aplS.2">

_<y njj 4?

Bradley's Fertilizers—"The World's
Best by Every Test" which have
been producing big crops for New
England farmers for fiti years, are
sold in Winchester by C. H. Symmes.
Be sure to consult him ln?fore order-

ing the fertilizer you will need this

season. It will pav you to- plan early

and make sure of vour supply.
adv.m21.6t

Singimr of Patriotic Si.n K's. Led by Mr. Rich-
ard W, (irant.

Sinpintf "Battle Hymn of the Republic."
Sin^ini.' "Speed t*ur Republic"
Sincinir "Columbia the Gem of the Ocean."

.

Address, "Over Here" Arthur W. Hale
Sinvrinur of War Sonn- and Hymns.
Sin^inp* "America the Beautiful."
Sinpinur "These Thinirs Shall He a Loftier

Hare" iTnne Duke St. I

Sin«in>r "Keep the Home Kir.* Burning."
Simriruc "There's a Long, Long Trail."

Demobilisation of the Service Flair.

Bach boy salut.* as the bar is pinned arr.rw
a Star.

Demobilization C!old Stars
Demobilisation Taps.
Demobilization fifteen seconds of silent tribute'

to the men who have fallen.

Demoiliiation I'raver by Rev. Howard .1

Chidley. D.D.
Address. "Over There" Serireant r,c»nre P.

Beer*, of ni-'th Infantry, Tsth Division.
Offertory "Old Melody."
Sine- of H'-me Sonir 1*.

Sinstinii "Old Folks at Home "

Singing "My Old Kentucky Home "

Singing "Love's Ohi Sweet Somv"
Singing "Onward Christian Soldiers "

Benediction.
Postlude. War March" Mendelsohn

PAIL REVERE NURSERIES
Lexngton Road, Concord Telephone lll=M Lincoln

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION

At a meeting of the Mothers' As-
sociation held in the High School
Assemblv Hall on Wednesday Mrs.

Sewell K. Newman read a paper
written by Mrs. Robert Adrian
formerly of this town, and Mil
Louise Pryer of the State Board of
Education spoke on "The Vocational
Train inir of Women." Music was
furnished by the Girls' Glee Club un
der the direction of Mr. Richard
Grant.

Our specialty is Ornamental Landscape Work. Nothing too small, nothing too large We
use home grown stock and men who know how to handle it. Grading and construction.

All work directed and personally inspected hy me.

HORACE B. KE1ZER
tuohM^t
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the influence of the parents. Not so
many perhaps, know of an attempt
that was made more recently by Mr.
Kedfern to solve the problem through
appealing to the graduate members

SINGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Wmchtster Star, $j oo, in advance

News Itema, Lodge Meeting*, Society

Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

our town were occupied by an enemy
and that enemy was no more domi-
neering, no more demanding in its

terms, or no harsher in its treatment
of the people than our army is here
in Germany. Needless to say if the I of the fraternities,

conditions actually were reversed the Neither of these efforts succeeded
Bodies victorious, and occupying our !

though both were at lirst promising,
beautiful little town, it would hardly

j

and for u year or two the committee
be worth living in. What they did in has given a good deal of thought to
France and Belgium is proof of that.

|

the matter, in the hope that some
Our citizens would be forced to labor

|

practicable way might be found to
for them, our young women and girls ! accomplish at feast an abatement of
would be insulted and raped, and

j
what is sincerely believed was a

Entered at the pont-nfbee at Winchester,
Mauarhunetli. a* arrond-rUM matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

LETTER FROM GERMANY

i property—public and private—would
I
be unlawfully seized. Yet such might

|

have been the case had our Allies not
j held the advance of the German
!
hordes before we came to their as-

|
sistance. Frence and England have

j

much to thank us for, but perhaps we
owe more to them than they to us,

|
and we don't know it.

The Germans where I have l>een
The f.,|]. ,wing extracts are taken '

Rcem not only not to resen
from ;i letter from Lieut. Henry 1!

Harris, who is with the American
Army "C Occupation in Germany, to

his parents Mr. and Mrs. Charles N.
Harris of tin- town.

;ir pre

March 29, 1919.
In the absence of anything special

to write about this week, I am going
to try to (jive you a little idea of how
the Germans live under American
military rule by reversing the facts

and imagining ourselves surrounded
by enemy t roups.

First we can think of every avail-
able room in every house occupied
either by one officer or by several en-
listed men. W hen I say every avail-

able room, I mean each room that is

left after the family has been made
to move into the fewest number of
rooms it can get along with. If it

were our house for instance and we
four were living there, you would both
together be allowed one sleeping
room and Arthur and I another, as
well as one for the maid. The other
sleeping rooms would be given over
to officers and the rooms on the third
floor would be for two or three en-
listed men, while the library might be
used for a dining room or office. All

conveniences of the house would of

course be used by all the occupant-:,

who would also have free access at all

times day and night, earlv and late.

I 'nles- we were sound sleepers, we
would be awakened each morning at

an uncomfortably early hour by the
sound of the bugle blowing first call

and the soldiers subsequently mak-
ing a hasty and probahlv noisy exit.

Our new hospital would be used by
the army and like so manv other
things would probahlv be "For Offi-
'tv Only." Some of the school houses
would be t imed into hospitals for the
soldiers, and our youngest pupils
would have to remain at home with
nothing to do until military necessity
no longer required the use ,,f their
buildings. Likelv one building onlv
would be fllowed for both High and
Grammar Schools, One set of pupils
would occupy it in the morning;
another m the afternoon.
The *own hall or other prominent

office building would be taken ever as
headquarters, and sentries with bay-
onets fixed would constantly guard its

entrance, allowing none of onr own
citizens to nass without first showing
nrorer credentials. Public halls would
Ukewi?p be used by the r-nemv for
educational and recreational purnoses.
Our Manchester Field would be

nVon bv the enprnv for u-o as a drill

field and for athletics ami entertain
ment Other fields ami open I,,fs in

he town nvght also be used for dril-

ling for a rifle range, for narking
artillcrv or motor transporatioa or to
co'--m1 horses and mules.
Wherever we might wish to go. it

would first be necessary to obtain per-
mission from the officials of the oc-
cupying army. Armed guards would
be stationed constantly on every road
leading out of town, .and it would be
necessary for us to stop and show our
authority for travel. Railroad sta-
tions would also be surrounded by
guards iind none would be allowed to
board a train without first presenting
his pass. Military policemen would
work in conjunction with the civil po-
lice in maintaining order among both
civilians and soldiers.
Our storehouses and freight yards

would almost entirely be given over
to the enemy and he would demand
reservations on already overcrowde 1

trains. None of us would have auto-
mobiles except possibly one or two
doctors, and municipal officials. We
would walk and would have to con
tinually be on the alert to get out of
the way of the many and fast moving
touring cars and trucks, the drivers
of which would show no svmpathv for
the slow moving or careless individ-
ual who failed to get beyond the
range of the snlashing mud. Our best
and most influential citizens would
walk, while the enemy private might
tisc motor transportation if his er-

rand were official business.
While walking it would be neces-

sary for us to turn out of the way of
the enemy officers. They would prob-
ably not give wav exceot for a lady.
Anv of our peonle wearing a uniform
would be required to salute them—
firemen, nolieemen, postmen, conduc-
tors and brakemen, soldiers and sail-
ors, armv and navy officers no matter
what their rank.

We would have little to eat; food
would be very difficult to obtain ev-
erything would cost three or four
times its normal price: yet we would
«ee our enemies in our verv houses
having everything they need to eat
furnished by their government and
being able to buy more from the same
source at very low prices. From
them we would he allowed to buy or

nccc >t nothing.
All our mail would W censored and

consequently subject to long delays.

It would not be an uncommon sight to
....,» s,o>-o of our men marching up or

down the street, or laboring, under
the close surveillance of a prisoner
rriinrd as a result of havin* com-
vvitted some minor offense. None of

our citizens would be allowed to have
jirms of anv kind in their possession,

while practically every one of the en

or"v would be armed.
Such would be C c situation if our

country were as depleted of its re-

ifter four ami one-half years

ence here with all its attending dis-

comforts, inconvenience and humilia-
tion to them, but on the other hand
are cordial, friendly, and willing to

submit to whatever our military com-
manders dictate. To be sure they
realize that it is better to submit
eracefully to enemy conquerors and
have order preserved than it is to

have revolution wrought by their own
people like that in the parts of Ger-
many not occupied by the Allied .ar-

mies. However, if conditions were for
our people what they are for the Ger-
mans here. I wonder whether WG
would submit as calmly and with so

little apparent ill feeling. The
Bodies as a people show that th-.-y are
accustomed to discipline and to act
as they are directed.

It is verv possible that their friend-
ship is onlv apparent, not real and
that when they realize the severity of
the peace they must accept (as I

think few of them do at present),
then we may have trouble with them.

While I have been writing this, a
big tire broke out ami the guards all

over town fired their rifles and pis-

tols to give the alarm. The same
thing happened a short time ago in

the middle of the night, and until we
knew the cause of the firing, it took
a little imagination to realize what a

riot would be like.

Three days ago, an ambulance of

one id" our companies drove down one
of the banks of the Moselle River, at

a point where the current is swift and
the water deep, in order to take a
ferry across. The brakes failed
to work and the ambulance kept
on going. Although the driver
hod time to jump as others in the
vehicle diil-- be failed to do so for

some unknown reason, and neither he
his body, nor the ambulance has been
seen since, in spite of all efforts made.

for the last seven days we have
had more snow and concentrated dis- 1

agreeable weather than we had all

winter, making it unfit to go out with
any pleasure.

Lieut. Henry B, Harris.
Q) . q ft)

' -

SCHOOL BOARD ISSFFS SECRET
SOCIETY DECREE

harmful influence in ihe school.
The present action therefore is not

hasty or ill considered; it is not even
experimental, for the committee has

j

simply put into effect a regulation

|

that has been successfully employed
elsewhere in schools where an exactly
similar situation existed. Nowhere
do school authorities approve or even
look with indifference on the exist-

j

ence of secret societies, and the [dan
:
v\o have adopted is that which has

: found most favor among those who
,
have studied the problem. It has

• long been in practice in the schools
of Springfield and has been more re-

i cently adopted in Melrose, to men-
1 tion only two of the towns where it is

in force.
The School Committee does not

have authority to forbid school chil-

dren from joining such societies; that
is clearly the law of the case. Hut
it can do what the Winchester School
Committee has dope; it can disqualify
those who belong to such societies
from representing the school on its

athletic teams, from editing the
school paper, from belonging to other
semi-official school activities and from
holding class offices. But it ought to

be made clear that the rule is not an
ex post facto law; it does not apply
to any scholar who is at present a
member of a secret society; that, the
committee thought, would be unfair.
It does however oblige children enter-

ing the High School to choose be-

tween membership in a society and
participation in the other outside ac-

tivities of the school.

It may be unnecessary for me to

•add to this letter an explanation of

Are You 1

Wearing One?

the reasons which led the School
Committee to take this particular ac-

tion. Hut I may as well say that we
regard school fraternities as another
distraction, from the least defensible
distraction, from the regular work of

the school. There are already too

many such distractions; parents who
have children in school know how
many there are; and we feel that if

boys and girls choose this one they
should at least be prevented from ad-

ding others to it.

We believe also that the societies

are an undemocratic influence in the

school, and that what ever may be the

fact as regards private preparatory
schools, there ought to be as near an

approach to perfect democracy as is

possible in a public high school, which
is provided for all the children of the

town and which so many children

attend.

The committee hopes that it will

have the approval id' the people of I

Winchester, in its action, and the I

support of the fathers and mothers!On Monday at a special assembly
| of

F
tne tow„ m maUing that a , t i„n ef-

fective. It hopes also that the boys

and girls of Winchester will under-

stand and appreciate the reasons that

have led us to this step, and that

they will accept the rule in the spirit

in which it was made for the better

efficiency and morale of the public

high school. I am.
Very truly yours,

Henry S. Chapman.

I
F you, personally, agreed to tackle a job and see

it through to a finish, you wouldn't quit before

that job was done, no matter what happened.

Well, we, The United States, agreed to see that

European war through to a finish. The fighting end
was carried through to a glorious finish, and NOW
—the bills must be paid.

Our obligation is not the obligation of

man. It s OUR obligation, and it is up to

of us to accept his individual re-

sponsibility.

Our immediate duty, and it is

a duty, is to Subscribe to the

"Victory"' Loan.

Cash or Instalments.

any one

[By our High School Correspondent]

period, Mr. Fausey, superintendent of
Schools, made, in behalf of the school
committee, an announcement regard-
ing the gradual abolishment of secret
societies from the High School, From
the tone of the announcement it, is

concluded that the edict was aimed
at the fraternities and sororities at
present having members in the High
School, although they are by no means
the only secret societies represented
there.

The announ •ment. which fell as a
thunderbolt in ti a number of the
pupils has the following conditions:
That from this time I the date of the
announcement I on. any person who is

a member of the public schools and
who joins any secret organization or
society, will not be allowed to take
part in any athletic activities under
the jurisdiction of the school board,
hold any office in any school associa-
tion, nor hold any post on any school
publication, nor be allowed in any
way to represent the school in any
activity outside of the regular routine
of studies. In other words the pupil
will be restricted in every advantage
and privilege except that which the
law allows in his or her education in

the public schools of the town.
Owing to this announcement nearly

all activities in the High School are
at a standstill, as nearly a hundred
out of the three hundred pupils of
the High School are meml>ers of or-
ganizations of which it is suspected
that the ruling will affect. As a re-

sult it has been reported that every
officer of the two athletic associations,
and with one or two exceptions the
entire staff of the ^Recorder, has
threatened to resign. Also the offi-

cers and a majority of the members
of the senior class are on the point
of refusing to take part in the com-
ing graduation exercises unless things
take a different turn.

The members of the variou
rations fee

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET

Finish the Job
Subscribe to the

"Victory Liberty

Loan

Hoard proposes to permit most of the
applicants to finish fattening the pigs
they now have.

Clarence J. Allen.
(v) - _ M

OLD

Vote of School Committee, Winches-
ter, Mass., April 18. 1919.

"No pupil of a public school who
shall hereafter become a member of,

or associated with, any fraternity,

sorority, or other secret society, shall

be eligible to an office in any school

organization or on the staff of any
school publication, or to represent his

school on any intellectual or athletic

contest, or in any public manner
whatever."
"Before anv pupil shall be per-

mitted to hold any of said offices, or
represent his school in any of said

capacities, he shall satisfy his nrin-

W INC H ESTFK ATHLETE
STILL IN RACE

1919.Winchester, April
Hear Mr. Wilson:

I wonder if you can find space in
your next issue of the STAR, to say
a few words relative to the recent
wonderful performance of a local
athlete.

In these times when we hear so
much about physical fitness, one can-
not fail to appreciate the courage
and grit, to say nothing of the sturdy
physiques of the young men who en-
tered and ran in the B. A. A. Mara-
thon last Saturday. April 1 9th.

I explicitly mention the young
cipal. by a written affidavit or other- men for it was my privilege and I

wise, that he is not, and will not be- assure great pleasure to accompany
come, a member of any of the afore- and care for the local man mentioned

i mentioned secret organizations.
ta -<a @

SWINE LICENSES

1919.

Winchester. Mass.
April 21

Editor of the Star:

Hear Sir:— In last week's paper Dr.

dale took issue with the Board of

Health in its decision to lessen the

number of swine licenses issued, and
argued that with the present high
price of meat its production should not

be diminished. It will not be, for our
garbage has always been bought by-

people who have fed it to swine. The
present contractor told me a few days
ago that every pig fattened in Win-

organ-
j
Chester on Winchester swill lessened

verv keenly the truth of
;
his output just so much.

the fact that if their coming members
are to be denied Mie privileges, they
themselves should not hold them,
hence the threatened resignations.

V meeting i-- pHnned in the neir
fo*ure at "hich all of the societies
affected will join A n an agree! and
definite plan of action.

HIGH SCHOOL SECRET
SOCIETIES

Since the Board published its open
letter a few weeks ago I have person-

ally investigated nearly every appli-

cation for a new swine license and
talked with son " member of the fam-
ily. I have be< <\ astonished at the

number of remarks like the following,

which I have heard: "My first pig

died." "When we killed our pig the

meat was so funny that we did not
dare eat it," "Our pig has been sick

ever since we got it." "This pig has
hail rheumatism most of the time
since we bought it," "Our pig was
sick and we had to have some one

you will I come an ,| c;irry it off

Winchester. April 23, 1910
To the Editor of the STAR:

Sir:— I should be glad if

let me have a few words in whu-h
j After this investigation. I am con-

to make clear to the people of Win-
| vinced that if the one thing desired

Chester the
.
action taken bv the

j
were to convert Winchester swill into

School Committee concernin" the se- the greatest possible amount of pork.

above, who. because of his youth (?)
was refused admission by the officials.

Just after the starter tired the shot
that sent the forty-eight contestants
on their way, our young man, took up
the trail. Inside of the first mile he
had passed one, and was hot on the
heels of the next nearest.
To tell in detail all that this man

did would perhaps take up too much
space, but to condense my story, out

|

of 4N starters. 25 finished, (official-
1

ly) and our entree was the 26th.
He covered the entire route and

j

finished at the B. A. A. Club house in
|

the remarkable time of four hours
and eight minutes. Remarkable, when
I tell you that his age is 64 and that
this was the twelfth time he has en-
tered and covered the course.
He finished with a sprint and was

tendered a tremendous ovation by the
big crowd that had evidently heard
that he was on the way and hail

waited for him. That you mav real-
ize how perfectly he had conditioned
himself, he did not enter the club hut
quietly slipped into his clothes and
jumped into the machine, apparently
none the worse for his long grind.
No bath or rub-down for him. Hats
off to Peter Foley, the "grand old
man of Winchester, a physical mar-
vel."

Sincerely,

C. J. Harrold.

HEARING ON SWINE \NT)
STABLE LICENSES

Winchester Auto Owners
md seo «s at our New Tire Store where wo will offer

Tires at Boston Prices
l nequulled Service f nusual Guarantees

Our line will include fir.-t quality tires (Lee) which we will
keep in repair for one year from date of purchase i if tire is

repairable i ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE—even in
cases not covered by regular guarantees. This includes such
injuries as -tone bruises, -pike jabs, glass cuts, etc Come
and hear our proposition.

Our complete line will include
SEONDS SLIGHTLY USED RETREADED

and DOUBLE FABRIC
U e also have an up-to-date l ulcanizing Simp

Medford Square Tire Co.
28 HIGH STREET

Telephone Connection Medford, Mass.

of war as Germany is today, and if

ere' societies in the High School. it would be better to have it fe 1 bv
A number of so.-eessive committees experts than by amateur*,

have wrestled with this problem; to The question the Board of Health
my knowledge everv committee for had to decide was: whether the thickly
at least ten vears has been agreed 1 settled portions of Winchester are
hat the existence of secret, self- ! suitable locations for pig peps. The
nernefw»tive fratemHIe* were d*trj. ' Board decided theV are not and if the
mental both tp th» emdencv and th" ! communications received from the
in.-rr-te of the H\fh School Moit

\

people during the past few weeks are
Winchester neoH" will remember the . an indication of popular opinion, then
«it!ff" e»T >rt th->t v ns made wh«»n the majority of our citizens are of the
Por. S'ltf* was a member of 'ho ' same belief. However, to lessen the
School Committee to effect the di«-

j

hardships as much as possible and not
|

handment of the societies through to. make the change too abrupt, the'

The hearing before the Hoard of

Health in the town hall Tuesday night
on th" applications for licenses to

keep swine and to maintain stables

was largely attended, about 75 per-
sons being; present. The hearing was
opene 1 bv Chairman Comins of the
Board, who called for remonstrances
against granting the licenses. As
the crowd in attendance were all for

the licenst s. no remonstrants were

Clear the Skin
A beautiful complexion i3 the outward mark of

good blood and a healthy body. When the stomach,
liver and blood ire in good order, the skin is clear and
love'y. Unsightly blotches, pimples, eruptions and
sallowness show the need of Beecham's Pills to stimulate
and regulate the vital organs and improve the circula-

tion. Good health and better looks soon follow the use of-

BEECHAM'S PILLS
Directions of Special Value to Women ere with Every Bos.

Sold by dnifgUU throughout the world. In boxes, 10c. 25c

grant licenses to fatten pigs now
kept. This means renewing many ex-
isting licenses until next December.
Some 04 licenses were granted ami
21 refused. Of the To applications for
stable licenses none have yet been
refused.

Q\. .0 „.0

SPECIAL

greet Mr. Dewart.
($

W. H. s. ASSEMBLY OMITTED

AID

An

Vicar

the
It

I. whereupon the Boar! closed
near : ng.

i« the attitude of the Board to

illustrator lecture on "Devas-
tated France" will be given in the
Town Hall by Rev. William Dewart,
rector of the Old N'orth Church, Bos-
ton, on Wednesday afternoon, April
30th at 3 o'clock. Refreshments will

be served. The public is invited, and
it is hoped that a good audience will

With no official reason the regular
assembly and open meeting of the
student council was omitted Tuesday.
It has been reported that it was on
account of the resignation of the
president and some other members of
the council due to the recent an-
nouncement regarding societies.

Miss K. J.. and Mis- C. A. Quimby
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Barron
at their cottage over the 19th of
April at Pemberton,
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WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK

SUNDAY SERVICES.

oppo-
10.45

Systematic Saving

WATCH A

This Hank is open Wednesday and Saturday evenings from 7 to

Every afternoon from 2— S except Wednesday and Saturday

PIANO TUNINGSpecialist on all piano imujI««

ioilon oHic«, 10 Broml • i St. Tciejhone in l> ..Otnce

Deter* to h.t mati» palroM amor* «n'.n cm la-t, .» Ba' sett

Hon. Samunl W McCatl, I H .1 (-'.-•/ t- itx Fit.'

and Critic, Hut-ma P"t.T, J .
'' " ' ''"•< hint • >

Co., M .- . c A Lint, ; 5. I
.• -. * i

M. Cummtni?, T. f re^burn, C. S. T, m other *et!

known Winchaittr people, V/mchaitti .•• », frr-: S Staiti

lk*)>w»i«r, Tel. W.n 561-W. Tumi a Winehsster 20 yearr

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

LOST—A bunch . f keys,
ririf Return t>, Star Office

ht -.1 key
It*

LOST—On Saturday evening a kouI cres-
cent pin, daiay centre, between Winchester
atatixn urnl Elmwowl avenue; Hmlor return
to Star Office. It*

Lost— \ sum "I money, in centre of town,
i Tueaiiay nt»n. i inder notify L2 Keaei •

oir atreet ot I'll. Win &05-M Rewartl. It*

LOST—April l'>. nmall

talnins tail- and rhanire
turn to Star Office,

lirown purse,

finder picas*

• I:

It*

A REMARKABLE OFFER tempt* many to

take a chance, but the aucceaaful ones order

their printing Ht tbe Star Office became they
KNOW they h« ve lent a aure ttiiri*. <l2<l-tf

FOR SALE
Estate 7ti Church Street, thirteen

room hnu -i' with modern conveniences
and 1 1,085 feel of land. Apply to

M. W. Studley, 12 Grove street, W in-

chester. Tel. Win. 908-W. It

FOR SALE—Larue me Eddy
Apply tu Keltey & Hawea.

ri frtKei nt<

TO LET—Kurniahed kitel tt. auartme
one nr two rooma, l.Htli and launilry ; will

separate with kitchen privilege Apply
Mam atreel Tel Win. 62D-R. It

PLAYER PIANO—Good as new only $2.-.o.

Alwi Ludwin upright piano, fine condition,

$116, and 7" new pianos. Gibbn Piano Co..

71 Mam Street, Springfield, Muss apl8,3t»

FURNISHED ROOM TO LET Sunny
room, with use of kitchenette ami telep

eentrnl location Graduate nurae prcf

Address Box ... Stat Office

front

TO
rircuii

.ET— Furnished*
lady prefrred.

at II I i unci-
If

To LET On fond ctrcet. twn family

house mill gardens ami tint trees: halt

of house H rooms, other half live room*, AtP-

|,|y 45 Pond ftreet.
>*'

TO LET. II. nine at corner Vuie
Elmwood avium. Apply to Daniel

stmt
Kelley.

jlil.tf

tnd

SERVICE AND QUALITY are two factors

that make our printing sought by conserva-

tive merchant*. Why not try tin- product of

the SUir Office <^n -tf

TO LET—Modern apartment of eight rooms.

Beat of condition mid all improvements. Ad-
dress Box J. Star Office. apll.tf

To |,kx— Attractive suite of three furnished

housekeeping rooms in private house; West
Sal, Id,* 131, Winchester. It*

FOR
furnishe
shore

.

i. i%% n \

houses

SALE — BUNGALOW — < nmpletelj

at 1 almouth Heights, right on the

large rooms, Path, electric lights,

iter, telephone, garage ami bath

Freah and salt water Ashing, base-

ball, tennis,

Stat,' Road
Boston,

etc.
1. t>

;. mips from Boston

Langley. Milk str

by

TO LET— Apartment of five

centre. Apply to T. Price Wilson,

B2S-tf

riHitns in

SUir Office.

Ipll.tf

CHAUFFEUR—Pi

private family, thr,

ing to do lawns,
sun Office.

lU-Btant,
• years

want* p*

experience

PIANO
piano wilt

hands

EOK KENT. A Parlor
t,e rented reasonably if

Address Box 0, Star Office,

sition

wilJ-
llox U,

It*

lira ml
n giHid

D27-tf.

A It I' SI NESS PROPOSITION THAT
BHOULD INTEREST EVERY MERCHANT
is an advertisement in the Star. He

every resident of Winchester. Why not

a paying investment? <

WORK WANTED—Vacuum cleaning don,

en Saturday! and afternoons by Norman Mac

Lallan. Uf> Highland a

Telephone 121-R. SOc per
venue,
hour.

i- hi

sUirt
120 tf

Winchester

.

u4-tf

April 21, 1919.

The Board met at 7.30 p. m. All

present.
Tli,' n-crls uf the meeting of April

1 i were read ami approved.
Stone Property. The Board voted

tu instruct the Chief of Police tu order
the removal of all private buildings
and other personal property from the
so-called Stone property belonging to

the Town.
Police Dep't. Unclassified. The

Hoard voted to jcrant the members of
the Police Department one day off in

ton commencing with May l, 1910.

Fortnightly. Mrs. Henry VV. Hil-
dreth, Mis. Florence R, Scales and
Mrs. Lillian T. Mason, representing
the Executive Board uf The Fort-
nightly appeared before the Board of
Selectmen to offer the services of The
Fortnightly in regard to the welcom-
ing of returning Winchester men in

Service, and also in regard to a per-
manent memorial for Winchester men
in Service.

Licenses 1919, Intelligence Office. A
license of this class was granted tu

Charity A. White 541 Main street,

effective to May I, 1920.

Licenses 1919, Dealer in Second-
hand Articles: (Furniture Shop). A
license of this (dass was granted t

Edward F. Maguire, 13 Elmw
avenue, Winchester, effective to May
1, 1920,

Licenses 1!»19, Hackney Carriages.
Licenses of this class were granted to

William Hargrove, 898 Main street.

.Veil MeFeelev, 25 Oak street. Willis

0. Blaisdell, Main street, Charles
Snodgrass, 1 1 Thompson street, Pa-
trick Maguire, J'J Vine street, Eugene
P. Sullivan, IS Spruce •street , and
Kelley & Hawes. These licenses are
effective to May 1.

Street Openings. The Board voted
to authorize the Superintendent uf

Streets to allow openings to he made
at his discretion except en streets

which have been rebuilt within three
years, in which case petitions fur

streel openings must be referred to

the Board. These street openings
refer to openings made for iras or

electric service, and do not, of course,

include openings made for installation

of mains.
The meeting adjourned at II o'clock

•i. m.
George S. F. Bartlett,

Clerk of Selectmen.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building
site the Town Hall, Sunday,

1

a. m.
April Subject: "Probation after

Death."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting 7.45.

Reading Room also in Church
building, open from 2 to 5 daily. All

are welcome.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W. Dew art. Red

Residence 25 Crescent roac
177-W. Deaconess Lane, ;i4

ington street. Tel. 1146-M.
'.*..'{ii a. m, church Sc hool.

11. imi a. m. kmdervrartt
11,00 a. m. Morning pray.

r.

Tel.

Wash-

n.

r and ser-

andiraver
tldn

WANTED— Maid for

Mrs It 11 Sherman, 14 Everett avenue

WANTED—

A

rendition. Addre

WANTED—To
suitable for boy
star Office,

second hand go-cart

ess Box H. SUir Offici

Appis
it*

l itimm!

If

buy second hand bicycle,

18 years old Address T,

WANTED. A competent general house-

work maid in small family ; Rood wages. Ap-
Tine street, cor. Church street. Tel

Idy
Win 101. f28-tf.

maid
good

s. Gardner

ram-
pay and

1>

or
It

WANTED—Neat f*t|ierienced

ily of two adults, small house.

(rood-Place for right girl. Ml

Pond, 4 Prospect street, photic Win. as-W

(1

W ANTED—To rent a 7 or 8 r.->m single

house with modern improvements and pre-

ferably with garage. Address Box v

aitticc

St«r
It*

WANTED—Glyl for general housework .

roust be g.-sl cook . also nurse maid to help

with care of children and do some light

housework ;t. Wedgemere avenue. Tel.

se R,

Wm
It*

PASTURAGE
Running water and shelter lor

voting stock.

GEORGE P. ABBOTT
275 West St.,

Telephone

Keadinc;,
1 '.C R

Job .\ Printing

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Morning worship at 10.45. Rev.

Ernest Graham Guthrie of the Union
Congregational Church, Boston, will

preach in exchange with the pastor.

Vesper service at ."> p. m. Demo-
bilization of the Church Service Flag.

Community singing, Addresses by a

civilian and an army man.
Sunday School at 9.30, a. m. Mr.

John Adams Lowe, superintendent.
Kindergarten and Primary classes

at 11 o'clock. Children in grades
1 to :! accepted.
Men's Bible Class in the church

auditorium at the close of morning
worship. Leader, Rev. Alexander II.

Abbott. Subject: "Sin."
Young Men's Bible Class in the

vestry at the close of morning wor-

ship. Leader, Wayne B. Thompson.
The Men's Club will meet in the

vestry, Thursday evening, April 2>lth

at 7.4."i o'clock. Mr. Charles T. Main
will speak informally on his recent

experiences in France in connection

with the delegation of American En-
gineers. All men of the church and
their friends invited. Refreshments
and social hour.

Mid-Week worship, Wednesday
evening at 7.45. Subject: "The Keys
of the Kingdom."
The Girls' Missionary Society will

meet as usual in the Vestry at 3.30

on Thursday afternoon.

The Crusader's Club, Thursday at

:;.::o p. m. in the Vestry.

Boy Scouts, troop 3, retrular meet-

ing in the vestry at 7.."0. Friday even-

in". Scout training and drill.

The Winchester Booking Office,

held at 8 p. m.. May 2nd, in the church

vestry. Tickets: 75c reserved, 50c

unreserved, obtainable at Parker &
Lane's.

The Ladies' Western Missionary-

Society will hold its retrular meeting

in the vestry. Thursday. May 1st,

from in to 4. Each member is asked

to hrinn' a book, which will he sent

to some of the lumber camps_ in

Michiean. The mite boxes ate d ie

at this meeting.
.'

.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Henry E. Hodge, Pastor. Resi-

dence, -11 Washington street.

Miss

•v at the

10.30.

Grace F.

rector of

Preaching
"'Putting

STAR OFFICE

Subscribe for the Star

Living.'

Morning
Sheridan,
music,
by the

Faster
fret

vvt irship,

organist and di-

Double quartet.
Pastor. Subject:

Joy into Daily

Spirit

4. Swei
6. Yout

Foundation

Seat
Sunday Sc

Our Helper."
tool. "The Holv
Acts 2:1-18.

Ish Service.

fr People's meeting. "The
d Character." Miss Al-

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street, Winchester

Hours :t to G :<n P, M Saturdays :i to 8 1' M

Verification oi Deposit Books
In >i

Statuti

the
the

,f

ordance with the provisions

Section 4:1 of chapter 5011

IWOH, depositors of this Hank are re-

quested to present their deposit Issiks for

verification between May 1. and May 31, 1919,

inclusive.
WILLIAM E PRIEST, Treasurer.

Il.s.ks sent lis mail will he returned at once.

a26-6t

WHO'LL DO ITP

RI6HBURG
The Builder

Telephone 922-W Win.

ice B. Romkey will lead.

7. Evening worship. Special music.

Preaching by the pastor. Subject,

"The Grand Review."
Monday, X. Lecture by the Rev.

Gabriel Reed Maguire, D.D., pastor

of Ruggles Street Baptist Church,
Boston. Subject. "An Irishman in

the Heart of Africa." This lecture is

free to everybody, the expense hav-

ing been provided for privately,

Wednesday, -1. Christian Life Class.

Wednesday, 7.45. Prayer meeting.

"The Work of the Holy Spirit."

Friday. 8. Social of Young Peo-

ple's Societv. A Poverty Social. In

chartre of Miss Donlan's Class as com-
mittee.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHI 1U H

Sunday, April 22.

10. .(0 a. ni. Morning worship with

preaching by Rev. Mr. Taylor.

12m. Sunday School.
"> p. m. Junior christian Endeavor,
(i p. m. Senior Christian Endeavor.
Wednesday. April 30, 7. 30 p. m.

Mid-Week prayer meeting. Leader.

Miss Ruth Claflin.

.METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Mass.

WINCHESTER
RESTAURANT
OPEN SUNDAY

from

8..10 A. M. TO 7.30 P. M.

HOME COOKING A NT)

THE BEST FOODS SERVED
TRY THEM AND SEE

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
F. LECTRICUN

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

PIANO TUNING
LOUIS H. PRAY

For H \e.irs one of Boston's most noted

Tuners Specialist on Playct -Piano

I roubles. Repnits etc.

PHONE IM1EDFORD 338-R »l

Sunday. April 27.

10.30. Morning worship with ser-

mon. Subject "After These Things.

What?"
12.00. Sunday School session. Mrs.

,T. A. Mason, superintendent. Mr. II.

B. Seller, assistant. Special Centen-

ary Mission program uder the direc-

tion of Mrs. Leon F. Crouch.
7. Evening service of song and

sermon. Subject: "The Enemy We
Need to Fear."

Notes
Wednesday evening". Mid -Week

prayer meeting.
Wednesday afternoon. C L. C.

Class meets with Mabel Mead. 145

Washington street.

At an official board meeting held

April 111, it was voted to accept the

of $2019. per year
id to make plans to

use the Everv Mem-
for the Centenary
have a special corn-

Membership. The

taCentenary
for live y t-;trs r-

rais-' the same, t

her Canvassers
Drive. May 1*. t

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCH ESTER. M ASS.

CAPITAL
SURPLUS and PROFITS

$100,000

55,000

" Victory" Liberty Loan
PAYMENTS REQUIRED AS FOLLOWS:

May 10th with application 10 per cent
July 15th 10 " "

Aug. 12th 20 " "

Sept. 9th 20 " * 4

Oct. 7th 20 44 "

Nov. 11th 20 "

Hank will make loans to assist Subscribers-

ninety days.

Irishman in the Heart of Africa" on

Monday evening at 8 o'clock. Dr. I

Maguire in this treat lecture tells his

own experiences as a missionary in
|

Africa. Through his distinguished
j

service in Africa he was made a Feb
|

low of the Royal Geographical So-

1

ciety. He has rendered conspicuous

service during the war in his addres-

ses throughout the country. Dr. Ma-
guire is a most able, forceful and stir-

ring speaker. This lecture is given
under the auspices of the Men's Class,

and is free to everybody, the expense
having been met privately. All are

very cordially invited.

G) © M - —
SIGMA BETA DANCE

mittee oi

committee
Church
chosen I E. c

FURNITURE
MOVED, PACKED ami STORED

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

V Mason. H.
committee on
mittee chosen
N Mason; to

the trustees to

for the parsonage
above a substatiti
pastor's -alary ws

R. Sell

Sncrnl
R. M
annrove
make no

rouchi
or: to have
Cause-. Cot

A rmstrontr.

the action

sfrihle a gara

,1.
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itureas
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Chun

Reel
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deliver his fatuous lecture

th-
the

irre.

-dec
will
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Last Saturday, the Sigma Reta So-

licit v held a most successful dance in

Waterfield Hall. 45 couples were on

floor while six members of a Jazz band
furnished the music. The hall was
very attractively and elaborately deco-

rated with flaors anil bunting. A num-
ber of the Victory loan posters were
placed about with a very pleasing

as wcdl as patriotic effect. The stage

was decorated with greens and the

electrically lighted Sigma Beta seal.

Suspended from the rafters were two
immense American flags containing
small baloons and confetti. Later in

the evening the dancers were show-
ered when a string was pulled and re-

leased the mass. During the inter-

mission refreshments were served.

Later a lucky number dance was held.

Miss Florence Murphy and her part-

ner, selecting the winning number.
|

Thev were presented with a box of

candy.
]

There were a number of out of

town dancers besides those of this

town. Among those present were.
Misses Brenda Bond, Florence Mur-
phy, Isabel BeggS, Katherine Fairfield,

[

Eleanor Fairfield, Annette Mason,
j

Ruelah Foss, Elizabeth Anderson,
j

Edith Deloriea, Thelma* Trott, Kathe-
,

rine Pike, Dorothy Soutter, Hester
i

Bradford. Dorothy Ordway. Dorothy
Abbotta>Elizabeth Passano. Lillian An-

|

derson. Louise Alexander Esther Cut-

ting, Ruth Davidson. Audrv Goddu,
Barbara Goddard. Marion- Bowman. 1

Doris Bowman, Messrs. John Salyer, 1

Jack Smith. Jack Sanborn. Jack:
Woods. Forbes Getty. Edward Waite. I

Robert Hart. Parker Hart. Langley 1

Keyes. Theodore Clifton. Clinton Rav-
nor, Stuart Eldridge. Reginald Kibbe.
I.inwood Davis. Houirhton Goddu. Paul
Goddu. Alden Svmmes. Richar ' Cald-
well, Sttllman Weston. Stephen Neiley.
Maro Weston. George Barton, Edward
Rarton. Evan Kibbe.

KNEW ABOUT CIGARETTES AS
HE DID ABOUT SHELLS

Private Edgar McGee Co. L. 16.1th

Infantry Rainbow Division, is an In-

dian member of the ereat army of

soldiers who believe in the sign of

the Red Cross.
Hut Private McGee holds a uninue

i place in this army, not because of his

Indian blood, but for the reason that
the Red Cross saved his life in an
extraordinary way The whole story

;

can he summed up in four words:
"Ciyarettes from the Red Cross."
Of course there is many a soldier

in this man's Army who will swear
that the Red Cross saved his life by
civinir him citrarette*. but this In Man
buck private from Willreston. Okla-

< hom», has a different kind of storv
to tell, and he tells it in good English,
acquired at Armstrong Academy and
Haskell Institute.

"I think I know a little about shells

and more about cigarettes", said

Private McGee. as he sat 'in in bed
at American Red Cross Military Hos-
pital No. 5, in Paris smoking one of

the never-ending chain of cigarettes
provided by the Red Cross. "Al-
together I had fifty-five days of shell

-

tire, and I hate French cigarettes, I

think the worst shelling we had was
on October 14, 15, Id and 18th. On
each of those days we went over the
top, and we were up against the 3rd
Prussian Guard Division.
"Now I have no use for Germans,

but I must say that those Prussian
Guard sure did tight. When we went
at them in the little old town of St.

Georges, there was only one way to

put them out, and that was bayonet
to bayonet. But we put them out. On
the 16th we captured a number of
them when they met us in a little sal-
ley. I got separated from my com-
pany, and the German gunners took it

into their heads to pick me off with
a '77'. I started running, and the
more shells they tire I the more speed
I put on. Before they could place
the shells near enough to damage me
I made it over the top of a small lull

to safety.

"Two days later I wan't so lucky.
For the fourth time we went over the
top and gained our objectives. While
we were waiting for a relief the Ger-
mans counter-attacked. They gave
us everything they had, from machine
gun bullets and shrapnel to gas shells
and liquid lire. Several of our men
were badly burned,
"Now here's where my life and the

Red Cross cigarettes come in. I had
been sent back to get a box of oijrar- ;

ettes that the Red Cross had given us.

I was carrying it on my shoulder,
when a shell dropped about fifteen
feet from me. The first thing I knew ;

there were cigarettes all over the
landscape, with me in the middle of
them One ipiece of shell that would
have got my head if it hadn't hit
the box damaged the cigarettes badly.
A second piece caught me in the left
hip. The shell fell to the right of
me, ami how a piece ever got around

Dally at 2 and T:4S, Sat. Contino-
iiux 1:30 to 10:30.. Tel. t amh. 500
ScatH Reserved for Evening Shown
tin,* Wck in Advance, K\cpt Bat*

MOV, TI KS., WED.
Til E

AMAZING WIFE
KK ATI RINfi

MARY MacLA KEN
:> BIG \ Al DEVILLE ACTS 5

An Olil-f nnhioiKil Urn in a
PEARL ABBOTT A. < <>.

In "Silver Thread-*"

A Sun- Scream
NEFF & MURRAY

Hlarkface Com,slums
"Some Juggler"

CHARLES. I.AWTON
The Pioneer of 'Km All

"Clever (.irl* with * omefh Soukh'*

COONEY SISTERS
' In Somethins Different"

SPECIAL- -ADDED ATTRACTION
BOSTOCK'S RIDING SCHOOL

How ( in-us Ridem Ait- Mailt*

Proclaimed the r'incut Comedy
Novelty in Vaudeville

Th«' I .ft'rut Mark Sennet t i lomedy
Tin: LITTLE WIDOW"

Organ Recital— Arthur Martr'

Tilt RS., FR!., SAT.
Knl ire Chan itp nf frotrrammr
GERALDINE FARRAR
In "THE STRONGER VOW* ,

Hit; SUNDAY CONCERT
FREE AI'TO I'AKKINli

to hit me on the left side I haven't
yet been able to figure out.
"Rut no matter how it did I am

certainly strong for the Red Cross."

LP

Souvenir Post Cards

?

J ESTER

Wilson the Stationer

UNEXPECTEDLY in the MARKET
A GOOD INVESTMENT I OR SOMEONE

Two story frame dwelling house, convenient to trains and elec-

trics. Thoroughly modern about five year- old. Sleeping porch and
sun-parlor on second floor, lower floor has screen pcr-h. House
in excellent, repair, trimmings recently painted, equipped with
new gutter's, drywi'lls. etc. Price $8000, morti,ra'.re SfjfJOO.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telcprcres: Office, 29 i F esidence, 438- A
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Make the Change that Means

Dollars to You
"Quality ^lu^t Please or Return at Our Expense"

You can't go wrong. We will not disappoint you. You <iet what you
order when ><»u bti) Groceries from us,

"Give us an Order U ill give you pood return—Try It"

NOW IS THE TIME TO STOCK IP ON POTATOES

The Very Best, 100 lbs. to Bag.

Extracts ,irc good property as it i- only a question of time before

they he off the market. In Canada today, Extracts an- sold in

tube form. \miIi glycerine instead of alcohol as a base.

FOSS Vanilla extract, at our store only 29c bottle

FOR THE SPRING Bl Y TODAY
CLIQUOT GINGER KLE BEECH-NUT GINGER ALE

ANZAC MOXIE
I I LL LINE OF FRENCH BROS. TONIC

Make known your requirements —Let us quote low prices

I NEEDA BISCI IT 7>_. pkg.—90c doz.

Swanton Street Market

WINCHESTER VISITING

ASSOCIATION

Continued from 1

Telephone W35-W Pay Station 71342

When the heart is! pained
with recent bereavement it

w ill be a source of consola-
tion to turn to one who w ill

honestly execute your or-

ders for an enduring Mem-|
orial. A record of more than
thirty y ears in the designing
and construction of the
/letter (iradesoj Memorial Work
assures you the best Service,

Pape_
who can give of themselves to the
work, to give of their suhstance
without which no amount of diligent
work can accomplish anything
We are indebted to many fur their

assistance and consideration. Thanks
have been sent to all those to whom
the secretary knows we are indebted
—individuals and organizations; and
we regret if any one has been over-
looked in acknowledging their gene-
rosity. The church organizations, the
W'inton Club. Red Cross and Public
Safety Committee. Needlework Guild
of America. Pop Concert Committee,
the town Water Board for rebate on
water bill. Shade Tree Department for
work on grounds of Hospital, Mr. .los-
lin. Mr. Whitaker. Mr. Nash, and Mr.
Price Wilson. Miss Talpey for assist-
ance en the District. Mrs. Woodside
for continuous and plentiful supplies I

of vegetables, and Mrs. Scales for in-

valuable help in the Hospital office.
,

These and all the townspeople who
have come to our assistance, we most
heartily thank.
Miss Redfern, in a talk to the Di-

|

rectors last May. held up before them
'

a standard for nursing and training
nurses which will ever he before us I

It was the standard of what should
be sent out into the community as a
graduate nurse, the standard ' which
earnest doctors and nurses are work- '

ing to establish, and which will come; I

and when it does we want the nursing
staff and training school to measure
up to the standard. Needless to say,

'

such work requires money for labora-
i
tory equipment and theoretical train-

j

' ing which we aim to give in time; and
!

enough of working staff to make !

;

things run efficiently.

Your Treasurer's report will show '

.
the financial standing. That there is

!

any balance to report for the Hos-
j

,

pital after the heavy expenses of the 1

year is encouraging. But the balance !

is due mainly to what w« have gone i

without or what the Hospital Com-
mittee have been conservative in pro-
eurmg. felling the time did not war-

;

rant more than the necessities

j

The Hospital is a 50 bed insti-
tution; at it s opening it was equipped
to a capacity of 32 pat;, tits which

TR EASl'RER'S

NURSE number we expected would be the
maximum for five years. However,
we are running the Hospital practi-
cally to its bed capacity now and have
every reason to expect to continue.
This requires increased equipment,
additional graduate nurses; we have
all the nurses the home will accom-
modate. Already we are obliged to
look into the future: and the future
holds increase in all our activities
and that we necessitate more money.
The Hospital has taken from patients
this oast year $23,812.50, to operate
the Hosnital it has cost $29,658.84,
thus patients have paid 80.2 r ' of our
expenses which is all that a hospital
of this kind has any excuse for pay-
ing. Thus a nortion of the expenses
alwavs must be met by the towns-
people's contribution,-;; and we have
reached a point where we must have
more equipment, more graduate
nurses, and further accommodations

I

for nurses and help, a safe driveway
and numerous other real necessities

|

to keen and make the Hospital the
kin') it must be to meet the demand.

;

The same is true of the Visiting
Nursine work. We have come to tbe
niace where we must branch out. To
bring into a community well born
babies, to look after their welfare
until thev hav« school supervision, to
strive for healthful living conditions
and all 0<e factors of Public Health
work is the need of the nresent day

i
and of the future, both from an un-

;

selfish and from a <=elfish standpoint
for their own trood and for the com-

' munitv's good. Therefore, this eom-
|

ing vear must find us no laggards in

!
this branch of the work—we must ad-

,

vance extensively along Public Health
!

!
lines.

! This is fust a general view of the :

,
past year's work and problems. The

|

vear ahead will have them; hut we
!

tru p t they mav be problems more '

,
easily solved. We have prospered and I

we will prosper: ami at this time we
j

close a vear's effort with the a*sur- 1

(

ance and courage of the experience
i

to take un another '-par in which to
I
"ffer to the town throned) the Dis- I

trirt work and the Hosnital the e-reat-
I

I

est help possible. Will you all help
j

j

the Association in whatever way
j

comes to you. in it's far reaching :

!
work.

Respectfully submitted

R. M. KIMBALL W. W. EARL

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Everything from Starting Crank to Tad Light

RESIDENCE AND SHOP

Telephone 1177

45 PARKWAY

vikimg
AUTOMOBILE TIRES

Sold to Car Owners at Favorable Prices
bOOU Mile (Guarantee and Adjusted on that Basis by

A. HARRINGTON, Manager
Tire Department

E. P. SANDERSON COMPANY
Cambridge

Telephones Winchester 8 Cam ,, (,000

5X. O". BRSKI3VE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINO

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Snipped and Stored
Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 63-M

Amy K. Pond, Secretary

ACCOUNT FROM APRIL I mis T(» M Anm nWINCHESTER VISITING \ L'RSE A^A^S ^V^
Receipts

1919

Bajance, April I. If»18
127 Memberships
Subscript ions

Nurses' Services
Supplies Sold
Woman'. Guild, Church of tin
Fletcher Fund
Half Memorial Serviceivmuimi service Collection

aVARD LONGLEY WALKER
st "tB^ST n" : '"" »f &w >

Memorial Architect

Epiphany

llect ion

Waocis do Road Winchester,

Plant at Barre, Vt.

Mass.

rnteresl on Deposit.
Miscellaneous

AS ST WAS BEFORE THE WAR
ONWARD FLOUR

BY TEST"

CAL\ 1240

Seller's Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

AND CROCERIES
171 WASIITNGrTON STHEET

j

Rent

I
Nurses' Salaries
Travelling Expenses
'
'are of room
Supplies

• ^ftan-e, printing and stationery
telephone
Electricity
Board of Nurses
Annual Reports
I lospital
Social Service
Child Welfare Committee
Annual lines to Massachuseets C<

Payments

$1,281.00
359.01
532.90
12.20

5.00

360.00

34.48

80.00

201.37
9.56*

$

5.54H.30

i\^mwmcHESTER#5?/i

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone. Stonchnm I 40
H|H0,lf

2,875.52

•-vlJl.'U

96.00
983.50

85.21

26.00
50.94

1 19.48

26.54

8.25

318.00
132.75

1,000.00

6.10

150.00
mmittee of Directors of

Visiting N'ur-e Associations
Auto Account:

Insurance
Registration
License
Casoline and Oil
Storage
Repairs
Self-starter and Installation

Miscellaneous

.... , , .
Balance. March 31, 1!»1<I

Winchester Saving- Bank, Reserve Fund
Other Savings Banks
Liberty Loan Bonds
Winchester Trust Company
Cash and Checks

$86.48
10.00
2.0(1

1 0.0*
10. (irt

31.94
80.01 *

GARDEN SUPPLIES
Vegetable, Flower and Grass Seed

Seed Potatoes
Fertilizers Lime Ground Bone

Garden Tools Wheelbarrows

Get Our Prices Before Buying

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.
Tel. UMi ' The Store of Quality" 570 MAIN ST.

»25-2t

Balance. April 1. 1918
Hospital Account

MATERNITY i HOP
Petticoats,

Corsets,

Brassieres,

Skirts and

Blouses

A Nc» Sprini{

Models In

< reorgette

Crepe, Satin

and Crepe
deChine
Vol lo and
Linens

New

Cotton

Oiesses

$5 -$25.00

MISS CREED 7t^Ito
p^cc

ipi ).(>

Hospital Pal ients
Supplies Sold
Telephone Tolls
Board of Visiting Nurses
Free Beds:

Frederick Winsor, M. D.
William E. Beggs
Lynthia Young Pierce
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Maynard

Sustaining Fund
I lonations
Furnishings
Paper Fund
Hospital Day
Half Thanksgiving Day Collection
Winchester Visiting Nurse Associat
Interest from Trustees
Interest Winchester Trust Company
Nancy Brewer Harrington Garden 'Fund
Miscellaneous

Recepits

239 no

24.90

$3,000.00

247.32
1 .000.(10

897.42
9.00

$23,812.50
398.67
22.48

318.00

S3.268.17

$5;i53.74

S8.I21.91

$1,720.66

ALL DOG LICENSES
Expired March 31, 1919
And should bo renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-
of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER,

March,,,
Town dark.

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET
Tel 854-M

Get the Genuine
and Avoid
Waste

Swedish Massage

aprMMf

J. W. CREAMER
SEWINC MACHINES

and
REPAIRINC

Telephone IQ34-M Winchester

17 years practice in Boston and su-
burbs. Results certain

TELEPHONES WILL CALL

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

Ravi Bottles. Rubber*, Old Iron „nrf
hII t^n. i« of Motali and Paper Stock
Automobile Hiei Rubber Hot*, Booka
and Magazine*,

Send me a postal and I will call

12 Cross Sheet Telephone 332-M
JaS.tf

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS

$500.00
500.00
500.00
r.oo.oo

on

Photographer?

F. H. Higgins

I 3 Church St. Tel. 938-

W

AUTO STORAGE
FIRE PROOF GARAGE

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Superintendents
Nurses
Help
Groceries and Provisions

I Surgical and Medical Supplies
Supplies
Laundry Supplies

j

( las

j
Electricity

|

Telephone
Postage, Printing and Stationery
Fuel
Water Kates
Fx press and Freight
Repairs
Grounds
Furnishings
Insurance
Winchester Trust Company
Miscellaneous
Balance. March 31, 1919

Winchester Trust Company
War Savings Stamps
Miss Norton
(.'ash and Checks

Payments

2,000.00

2,265.00

58.94
21.00

64.98
1,503.00

12.50
1,000.00

2,242.50

20.35
47.00
8.00

S 909.96
2,257.04

5,325.31

10,798 21

1,686.33

927.12
342.65
103.79

947.79
173.04
340.78

4,255.02

197.47
IKS. 3 7

484.10
24.;:*

42.00

491.77
3,166.49

73.30

$2,556.84

8.41
25.00

100.00

'94.95

$35,515.58

Nunc) Brewer Harrington Garden Fund

.1

Interest from Trustees
(Continued on Page

The estate of Delia Roach is inven-
toried at $594.16, all in personal prop-
erty.

The estate of Francis .T. Corcoran is

inventoried at $650, all in personal
property.
The will of Mrs. Azuba A. Moore,

who died Dec. ;», 1918, has been al-
lowed. Dorothy M. Field of Winches-
ter and John S. Parker of New York-
city have been appointed as executors.
The estate is valued at $50,000; $20,-
000 in real estate and $30,000 in per-
sonal property.
The estate of Joseph H. Hefflon is

inventoried at $2,406.10, all in per-
!
sonal property.

Inventories of the following es-
tates have been filed in the Probate
Court

:

Nellie M Nichols of Winchester;
valued at $5,379.39, all in personal
property.

Edmund C. Sanderson has been ap-
;

pointed administrator of the estate of
Delia Roach of Winchester who died
October 11, lit IS by the Probate Court.

!
He has iriven a bond of $1200. The

I

estate is valued at $000, all in per-
sonal property.

1900 PRICES

An interesting review of prices of
today as contrasted with those of 1900
is found from the following list taken
from an old order book-
Lamb, lee 12
Corned beef 12
]

'nrk ...;;..!io
hires, doz 2a
Sausage 12
Turkey ]K
Lamb, chops

\r,

Bacon ls
Roast pork

J2
. Rump Steak 26

i

Miik
'.'....'.'.'.m

5
;

Beans, qt 09
I

Ham
20

! «}—®—®—

—

$35,515.58 :
Souvenir post cards of Winchester's

$235.00
I

Honor Roll for sale at Wilson the
I Stationer's.

O. FEiivriiEno
JUNK DEALER

Rag, Rpttlel Rubbers, Old lion and all kin.lt
ol Metalaand Paper Slock, Automobile Tir«iRubber Hoae, Hooks ami Mutrannc* Scudme a postal and I will call,

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
Vel. Ml-R Winchester decl3.tf

ft* WIVI XT Til T_i WEIICEXl
.Junk Dealer

NEWSPAPER
BOOK STOCK
RA(,S
RUBBER
BOIIIF.S
AUTO TIRES
RUBBER HOSE

84 SWANTON STREET

HIGHEST
PRICES
PAID

Telephone 1145-M
M' ! (("

$2,fi00.

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

duster. Contractor and Stoot Masoo

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFING
In Artificial HtoDe. Asphalt and all

Goneretfl prndnata

Stdenlkt, OrfieffiM, Curbing, Stept.Eto.

loon forOellar*, Stablea, Eaetorle, and War
bonaot.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

18 LAKE STREET

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
Work Guaranteed

J. C. HANLON
f.76 Ma.n St. Tel. Win 1107-W

apr»,4ta

FURNITURE MOVING
EXPRESSING

Tel. 174

KEL L Y A K/ V\ES CO
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MODERN PLUMBING

means a great deal to you. It in

sures health, comfort an.l conven;
ience for your family and fewer re-

pairs, besides increasing the value

of your property.

Our estimates on

THE BEST PLUMBING

will surprise you. Let us tiKure on

installing an entirely new system

Don't put this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STREET
Next Myltic Valleylrjamge

To!. 634-W

MOTHER'S DAY
May 11

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

the subscriber has been duly ap-
pointed executor of the will of Ellen

A. Ramsdell, late of Winchester, in

the County of Middlesex, deceased,

testate, and has taken upon himself
that trust by giving bond, as the law
directs,

All persons having
the estate of said dec
by required to exhibit

all persons indebted
are called upon to ma

Charles .J. Karri'

( Address)
Davis B. Keniston,
426 Tremont Bldg.,
Boston, Mass.
April 18, 1919.

ap25,m2.9

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

the subscriber has been duly appointed

executor of the will of Elizabeth May-
nard, late of Winchester, in the County
of Middlesex, desceased, testate, and

WINCHESTER VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION
(Continued from Page 6)

Payments

nds upon
art here-

the same; and
to said estate
ke payment to

lell, Executor.

Bulbs an.) plants
Labor
Supplies
Express
Postage, printing and stationery
I'ian of ^rounds-
Hospital Account

Balance. March 31, 1919. Trust Co.

B(M>m Maintenance Fund
Balance. April 1. 1!'1S

Receipts
Annual Maintenance
Interest from Trustees
Interest Winchester Trust Company
Mark Shulti* :'i.r permanent maintenance of Ward
En Ka toward permanent maintenance of Room

$39.50
39.46
4.00
h4

1.56

6.00

has takei

giving b.

All person
the estate of

Ipoll himself that trusr by
laws the

havin
aid d(

ir.-cts.

demand- upon
ase 1 are ii« re-

the same; and
said estate arc

payment to

H. Maynard,
Executor.

( Address)
7!) Church Street, Winchester, Mass.
April 1", 1919.

apl8,25,m2

by required to exhibit

all persons indebted to

called upon to make
William

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

the subscriber has Keen duly appointed

administrator of the estate of Henry

K. Fisher, late of Winchester, in the

County of Middlesex, deceased, in-

testate, and has taken upon himself

that trust by giving bond, as the law

directs.

All persons having demands upon

the estate of said decease ! are re-

quired to exhibit the same; and all

persons indebted to said estate are

called upon to make payment to

Proctor Fisher, Adm.
( Address)

Farrer & McCormack,
Tremont Building, Bo-ten.

April 1st. 1919.
apl8,2o,m2

Electric lamps
Foot re^ts

Bedding, etc.

China and glass
Stationery
Ralph E. Joslin

Balance, Win, hestef Trust Co.

Cash and Checks

Paj ments

$261.00
129.80

2.0t>

-loll (III

100.00

? -'oil

5.76
64.00
39.50
1.40

500.00

400.29
8.00

$138.36
96.64

$235.00

$165.78

SV.I'J Mi

SI 058.64

GUARANTEED
Storage Battery

$650.35

408.29

$1,058.64

I have examined the various accounts in the Treasurer's Report and

•unci the same correct and properly vouched for.

Arnold Whittaker, Auditor

REPORT OF TRUSTEES
Winchester. Mass., March 31, 1919.

To the Winchester Visiting Nurse Association:
V'our trustees beg leave to submit the following, being the thin

annual report of the Hospital Maintenance Funds in their charge:
The Nancy Brevier Harrington Fund of is'iOOO in\estcd as follows:
! -1000 Boston Elevated Rwy. Co. 5 p. C. bond S !iSl2.oU

1—1000 B. & <>. Ref. Gen. Mtge. ."> p. c. bond 996.25
i 1000 \m. Tel. & Tel. Co. 1 p. c. bond :<i:!.7.">

1—1000 New York Cent. R. R. Co. 4'L> p. C
! loon C. M. & St. Paul com. D p. c. bond

Transferred to Miscellaneous account

bond 982.50
1041.25

$4916.25
NTT.-.

to have a beautiful bunch of

flowers or a lovely plant for

"Mother" on Mother's day.

You will find what you want

at

GEO. F. ARNOLD & SON

Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 415 J

Seeds of all kinds on hand or we will

get them for you.

Tel. Medford 2036 J P. 0. Box 1 14 Winchester

SMITH & NEILSON
Painting, Decorating

Paperhanging

Shop. Cor. Main and Lake Sis. Winchester

Rl>2fl,4t»

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Middlesex,
At u meeting of the County Commissioners

Tor Ok- County of Middlesex, at Cambridge,

in said County, <>n the Hrst 'tuesday oKJanu-
nr>. in the year of our t<ord em- thousand nine

hundred ami nineteen, to "it. by adjourn-

ment at siml Cambridge on the tnird day ol

\pril, A. P., i'.'in.

On tin- foregoing petition. Ordered, that

the Sheriff of said L'ounty, or his Deputy give

nottcu to nil persons and corporations inter-

ested therein, tn:it said Commissioner* "ill

meet for tin- purpose of viewing the premises

l hearing the ennui- »t the Selectmen *

1'uwn Hall, in Winchester, in said

>,ii Monduy, the twelfth day of May,
l o n o'clock in the forenoon,

$5000.00
Upon this fund there has been received and paid to

the freasurer of the Association the sum of
The Prank Harrington Fund of $50020.00 invested as follows:

S 2115.00

ster 4 p. c. bonds
'-, p. C.

bonds

inn!

Itc-III.

County
A. U., IUUI
hy serving the Clerk <>t the town oi ni™»»-
tt-r with ii copy of »ai<t petition and of this

order thereon, thirty <!«>» at least before said

if winches-

PAUL B. THOMPSON
Carpenter

Jobbing Given Prompt Attention

31 Forest St. Winchester, Mass.

Tel. 125.S-M
opao 2i •

SPACE TO-LET
for

Offices and Storage

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

view and bi publishing the same in the \Mn-

cheater star, a news|ia|icr printed at Win-

cheater, thi.-e weeks successively, the la>t

publication to be fourteen days at east before

said view, and also by posting the same in

two public places in the said town of w in-

chester, fourteen <hus before Bald view, anil

that he rmik.- return of his iloint:* herein, to

said Commissioners, at the time and place hx« 1

for ^ii ill view and hearing.
Wm. C. DlldUNGHAM, I lerk.

Copy of petition and order thereon.

AtU*t
' Wm c, DILLINGHAM, Clerk.

March 31, 1919.

To the Middlesex County Commissioner*,

Gentlemen;
Tin- undersigned inhabitants of the town

<>f Winchester reapectfuHy represent that

Korint Street in said Winchester is in need ol

re-location, wherefore we pray that said For-

est Street la- re-located.
Respectfully youra,

AKTHL'R A. KIDDEK,
Hl-.NUV A. EMERSON,
SEWALL E. NEWMAN,
lull,ANH E. S1MONDS,
HERBERT I COX,

Selectmen of Winchester.

A true cop* Attest:
HENRY L. WALKER,

Deputy Sheriff.

ap ll.ls.25

Wc supply tin* bcBt that the

Market affords, ami life-long ex-

perience in our line, makes us

competent to aeleet the liest. 1

would like to have you give us a

trial. If not perfeetl) satisfied

money refunded.

R. S. STONE, Prop.
Telephone 266-W

all -It

Make Your Beverages at Home
Formulas of oter 150 tvverapra compiled by

a master brewer in book form. Dig seller.

Agent* making 1900.00 |>er week. Send 75 cents

ror a copy of book and Special agents' propo-
sition before territory is taken.
Address communications to

I VERS EXPORT AGENCY ISsle Distributor*

SI jrjjfjW. tfSS York tltv -

COMMONWitALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin. creditors,

and all other peraotM interested in the
estate of Jeanne V t-awson, sometimes
known as Jeannle A Lawson. late of Win-
chester, in said County, deceased, Intestate.

Whereas, s petition has l>.vn presented to

said Court t.- grant a letter of administra-
tion on the estate of said deceased to Wilmot
H. Evans, Junior, ol Everett, in said County,
or to some other suitable person

You are hereby cited to appear at a Tro-

batc Court, to b»- held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the tw.-ifth day
of May. A. 1> 1919. at nine o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause-, if any you haw.
why the same should not t>e nranto.1

And the petitioner is hereby directed to

cue public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three suc-

cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star a

newspaper published in Winchester the last

publication to be one day. at least, before

said Court, ami by mailinx postpaid a copy

of said citation to all the heirs at law of said

deceased fourteen days at least before said

Court.
Witness, Charles J Mclntire, Ksnuire. First

.liidx.- of said Court, this eighteenth day of

April, in the year one thousand nine hun-

dred and nineteen. „ .

F. M ESTY, Register
ap2i,m2,»

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Middlesex. SB.

PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at -law, next of kin. and all

other persons interested in the estate or

Eustace H. Brigham, late of Winchester,

in said County, deceased.
Whereas, a certain instrument purporting

to be the last "ill and testament of said de-

ceased has been presented to said Court, for

Probate, by Carrie M. Brigham, who prays

that letters testamentary may be issiusl to her,

the executrix therein named, without giving a

surety on her official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear nt h Pro-

bate Court, to be held ut Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-eighth

day of April. A. D., 1919, at nine o'clock In

the forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,

why the same should m-t be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by puLlislnnv: this

citation once in each week, for three successive

weeks. In the Winchester Star, a newspapvi
published in Winchester, the last publication

to he one day, at least, before said Court, and

by mailing postpaid, or delivering a copy of

this citation to all known persons* interested

in the estate, seven da>s at least before said

Court.
Witness, Charles J Mclntire, Esquire, first

Judge of said t ourt. this twenty-eighth day

of March, in the year one thousand nine hun-

dred and nineteen.
F. M. ESTY, R«vister.

ApU. 18,25

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
By virtue of the power ..f sale contained

in a certain mortgage, iletsl given by V in-

cenio Colantuoino to the W Incheater Co
operative Hank, dated May 12. 1917, and re-

corded in Middlesex South District Registry

of Deeds. His.k <Ui. 1'aue (.y7. for breech of

the condition of said mortgage and for the

purpose of foreclosing the same will be sold

at public auction ui«»n the premises on SAT-
URDAY. MAY 10. 1919, at 3.00 o'clock In

the afternoon, all anil singular the premises
conveyed by said mortgage ileesl and therein
substantially described as fellows, viz :

"A certain parcel of land, together with
the buildings thereon, situate in said Win-
chester, and boundc-i and described as fol-

lows: Beginning at the Northeasterly corner
i
thens.f at a isunt distant two hundred and

' fifty 12601 feet more or less Southerly from
: Oak Street at land now- or late of John Calla-

! har ; thence running Westerly by said Calla-

han land, one hundred (1001 feet, more ot

less, to land of the Hoston and Lowell Rail-
1

road Corporation; thence Southerly by said

Corporation land, eighty-seven anil em-half
isti^i feet to land now or formerly of

Joseph Whitlock : thence Easterly by said

Whitlock land, one hundred ll'-01 feet to

Spruce Street formerly Shamrock street.

i thence Northerly on said Spruce Street.

eighty-seven and one-half « s V
'

>
fist to the

' (sunt uf iM-jrinning.
1 Being the same premises conveyed to the

grantor by dead of Pasqualena Eronglllo,

I dated January 11. 1915. and recorded with Mid-

[
dieses s,.utn District Deeds, Book 3stf.

Page «>9."
Said premises will In' sold subject to all

I
unpaid taxes, tax titles. -assessment.- or other

j
municipal liens.

1200.00 in cash will l>e required to he paid

at time of sale nnd the balar.ee to !* paid
within ten '10i days from the date of sale at

Koom 60S, 35 Congress Street, Hoston. Massa-
chusetts Other terms and conditions mr.ne
known at the time of sale

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK,
Mortgagee

apl8,2i,m2

6—1000 Town of Winche
• i- -1000 I't'iina. K. R. Co. 1

1000 Great Northern Rwy. <'o. 4V4 p.

:. 1 000 New York Central 4V6 p. c. bunds
5—1000 Chicago & Northwestern l p. c. bonds
5_1000 H. & <». ;> p. c. bonds

loon St, Paul Conv. 5 p. c. bonds
in 1000 Am. Tel. & Tel. Co. bonds
2—1000 Portland, Oregon, 4 p. c. bonds

06*9188 3

1 -500 Libertj bond 1928 V* p. c.

Transferred to Miscellaneous account

i Memo.: The principal of this fund ha< been increased

by the sum <>f $20.00 duo to the fact that during the

year '1—$1000 City of Brockton bonds were purchased
pit $1980.00 for which the trustees received par value

at maturity $2000.00.)

Upon this fund there has been collected and paid to

the Treasurer the sum of

The Lynthia Young Pierce Fund
This fund consists of 13 Old Colony St. Ry. -1 p. c.

bonds fciven to the Trustees of the Association. The
coupons upon these bonds have been defaulted during

the year, but the donors of the fund have generously

cn«hed the coupons so that the trustees have been

able to pay to the Treasurer of the Association their

face value amounting to

Ward and Room Funds as follows:

Almira Harrington Ward
Winton Club Room
William Beggs Room
Reception Room (Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dwinell)

Doctor Daniel March Room
Eugenia E. Palmer Room
Clara A. Joy Room
Mark Shultis Ward
En Ka Room, on account

$6000.00
4837.50
4706.25
4668.75
4606.25
4931.25
5006.25
*'.i::7.50

1ST:;. 20
d >,[ 8oCl S

I
IU, "I -<u*\v\ 0001 I

477.12

49860.97
1 59.03

$50020.00

22 12.50

520.00

A total of

Invested as follows:

3—1000 Portland. Oregon 4 p. c. bonds

1 500 Liberty bond 1928 4' 4 P- c.

Transferred to Miscellaneous acct.

Upon which there has been received and paid to

the Treasurer income amounting to

Together with interest on funds subject to

deposited in Winchester Trust Co.

Lefts expense of safe deposit box

Clerical service

I

Account Niok
' The Mark Shultis Ward Fund is the donation of Ne\v-

t ton Shultis. Esq.. and was received by the trustees
! Jan. 31, 1919.

, a
.

I Mr. and Mrs. William H. Maynard of Winchester

have atrain paid to the trustees for the maintenance

]
of a free bed for one year the sum of

!? 400.00
400.00
400.00
200.00
400.00

1000.00
400.00
400.00
100.00

$:i7oo.oo

$2809.80
477.11

$::2Ri'..91

413.09

che.k
(26.41 I

15.00
10.00

2.50

rroo.oo

:',4.44

27.50

1 22.80

6.94

500.00

Every Columbia Battery is guaranteed by
the National Carbon Co., Inc. as follows :

To contain full number of plates specified in type number.
To contain plates uf full dimensions and thickness as published.

To be free from inherent defects in workmanship and material.

AT ANY TIME WITHIN ONE YEAR from date above:

To be cajiable of developing at least so per cent of its original

rated and catalogued Ampere hour capacity.

Should said battery be returned to us at our Cleveland, Ohio,
factory or to any authorized Columbia Storage Battery Service
Station, and fail to fulfill tin- terms of this guarantee,

WF. HEREBY AGREE in MARK GOOD this guarantee at

our own expense, either by restoring said battery to good operating
condition amj at least 80 pic cent of its original rated Ampere
hour capacity, or by replacing said battery with another battery
with such capacity and in u od operating condition

We cheerfully inspect and refill[Balieries
without charge

Goodyear Service Station

United States "Royal Cords"
TIRES, TUBES AND SUPPLIES

Free Air

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 Church Street Oppo&tte Winchester Trust Compan> I

Telephone 120B

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
LIABILITY

PROPERTY DAMAGEAND
COLLISION INSURANCE

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANR BUILDING, WINCHESTER, HASS.

Telephones: Office 291 Residence 43N.M a n-31

BOWLING
DO YOU INDULGE IN THIS HEALTHFUL EXERCISE?

Engage Your Alleys at

THE WINCHESTER ALLEYS
STAR BUILDINC Park Street Entrance

f8b7,»l

A total for th<- year of $3627.30

While it i* essential that each of the maintenance funds he kept sep-

arate and distinct so that donors and all others interested may know just

what disposition has been made of the different gifts, the trustees have

established a miscellaneous account showinp the investment of the balances

of the different funds as follows:

,T:>mes NorWell and Associates

Nancy Brewer Harrington Ward
Frank Harrinjrton
Ward and Koom

as
pr

UK

l 74.32

159.03
413.01)

This balance has been invested in:—

1—500 Liberty bond 1928 4' 4 r c -

$T'10.19

4 7 ri.no

sted at end of
ltalar.ee of funds on hand. tin... -

; ; .
*

Tne
8
trustees have learned with retrrct of the decease of Mrs. Wil-

liam H. Maynard. a constant friend of the hospital and a generous giver

t,, its ni^nU-nan.^
in fnt , probate Court for Middlesex County a

netition bv the executors of the will of the late Joseph Moulton asking for the

instructions of the Court as to the disposition of the residue of Mr. Moul-

ton's estate ampunting to about $10,000.00.

Bv the terms of hi< will. Mr. Moulton [rave this residue to the lb.me

for Atred People in Winchester and to the Winchester Hospital in Win-

chester, in equal part*. «

The executors desire a decree from the Court to the effect that ti\

"the Winchester Hospital, etc." Mr. Moulton intended to designate this

Association Your trustees have no doubt that upon a hearing such a

decree will' be entered. B it if Mr. Moulton had used the correct legal

name of the Association this Curt proceeding with the consequent delay,

would have been obviated.
. . .

Members and friends of the Association should havo in mind at all

times when considering the matter of a bequest to the Hospital the form

provided for such a bequest which may be found in the prin'ed report of the

Association for the last year and will be printed in all subsequent reports.

Mr. Jones is out of the state at this time and we have not been able

to present this report to him for his signature.

Respectfully submitted,
Ralph E. Joslin

Jere A. Downs,
Trustees

Use paint that has life and snap

—

paint that is milled to the finest texture

—

colors that are clear in tone— a finish that

creates admiration.

Rg>AL Paint

It increases the "livun< value" of your

home as well as the rnai kct value by both

beautifying and protecting. .Sixty years

of Knoiv Hou) Lack c.f the making

assure you of 6e;jt:;ul± '*}]?; paint service at

moderate coyt.

One cf our color books will

assist you in selei ling

suitable co'or?.

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.
WINCHESTER

Storm windows off. Screens on.
Screens made repaired and installed,
also screening piazzas. Call Rich-
burg, Builder. Tel. 922-W. m28 tf

David A. Cariufe, patntei an.l de<:-
jra'or, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. 141 Cambridge street. T '., 494.* »ug28,tf
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IF YOU ABE LOOKING

For a house of this description, we can show you a trade. Mod-
ern shingle house in excellent neighborhood; 3 mins. to cars,

7 mins. to station. First floor: Large living-room with fireplace,

den, dining-room with fireplace, kitchen with combination coal

and gas ratine. Second floor: 5 larjre chambers, hath and s?wintr

room. Third floor: Maid's room and storage. Hot water heat,

hardwood floors, all in t-'ood condition. 5000 feet of land. Price

for a quick -ale $7500.

COZY HOME
FN' WEDGEMERE SECTION: ."» mins. to cars or trains fine

neighborhood, 7 room dwelling in excellent condition, AH mod-

ern improvement.., about 5000 feet ( ,f land. Price $4500.

FOR RENT
FURNISHED: A most attractive residence, beautifully furnished

in one of the best sections of Winchester. Practically new, eleven

room house, modern in every way. ^as range, hot-water heat, J

hath-. Owner called away suddenly. Will rent for one year, pos-

sibly less.

AN INVESTMENT

WORTH WHILE. Two family house, looks like single in one of

Lest sections of West Side. S rooms and hath on each side, all

modern improvements, property in good condition. Rents for

$1000 a year. Price $10,900, owner wants offer.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Ofllce hours from 8 to 6 every day except Sunday
Sorrial appointments made in th*- evening for buaineM people. Tel. Win.

502. Reitidencu 288-R. Complete Im of rents and sales.

THOMAS H. BARRETT
Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M

ATTENTION !

Clocks Repaired in Your Own Home
If Your Clocks Need Repairing, Call For

IYI. SHAIIM, WALTHAM 589-M
Evperienccd Clock and Watch Repairer

I make a specialty offrtpairintt and the care of American. French.
Chime and Grandfather Clocks

A I. I. WORK G I A R A N T E E I)

In return for my labor I will accept old witches or jewelry

32 LEXINGTON STREET, WALTHAM, MASS.

NEW AUTOMOBILE RATES
Rates have been changed and for most cars are
somewhat lower for theft, fire, collision and
liability insurance.

FOR PARTICULARS CALL

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Winchester Office, 372 Main Street
Boston Office, 99 Milk Street

Tel. 938-

M

Tol. Main 502O

WINCHESTER
W EDGEMERE SECTION

W -planned house <>f nine roor
ivmjr room with fireplace, sun-porch,

and two
dining

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Work has been started by the Gov-
ernment near Symmes conrer, for the

extermination of the European corn
borer.

Master Mitchell Putnam, the young
son of Dr. Ralph Putnam, who was
operated on for a mastoid ear at a

Ronton Hospital the first of the week,

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Among the approaching weddings
in town is that of Mr. Raymond Leo
Trainor of 7 Eaton street and Miss
Mary A. McKee of 015 Mam street.
Also that of Mr. William Bearnard
Keating of Woburn and Miss Mar-

ConnoHy of «
' 1 1 Main

First floor—
in and kitchen

(combination range) plenty ol pantry room. Second floor—three
chambers (one very large with fireplace), tiled bath. Third Moor .

two finished chambers and hath. Hot water heat two ear garage
I his property is compartively new. situated on pretty street

and most desirable in every way. Price $11,000,

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephones : Office, 291 Residence, 438-

M

ATTRACTIVE and INEXPENSIVE

Wedding and Engagement
Gifts and Congratulation

Cards.

Ann

is getting H

A ih w lot

hair good*
values, mo
and look t

Beauty Sho

The W'm.
Ren "Six" (

iii front of

ol

III"

whiti

l>r

Lam
ester
i ring

in I colored
vol. Splendid
res. Come in

. The Idonian
uilding. upll.tf

lice recovered a
• Sat nr. lay night

Allen's drug store which
had been ' den from Cambridge the

nighl before. The oar was owned by

Albert II. Harrington of Cambridge,
It wa.s stoli i. I'V two sailors who were
seen by the police previous to the re

covers of the car. Owing to there
beini* no telephone service, the theft
could not he reported in time to make
the arrest On Sunday the Woburn
police recovered ii Hudson car which
was also Ktolen at Cambridge on the
same night.

Taxi service and touring cars. W.
O. Blaisdell, telephone, garage, fi'28-R.

Residence ">' ;,
.». m21 -tf

"The Rooking Office" to I'" given
under (he auspices of the Progress
< lub in the Vesir\ of the First Con-
gregational Church, Eriday evening.
May 2nd.

Get your flags and noise-makers
f.>r the 2«>th parade at the Winchester
Exchange.
Two hors • drawn brakes to lot for

the 26th parade, Friday. One carries
seven passengers, the other twelve,
Tel. Keliey & Hawes Co.. :tf> or 171.

Winchester. It

Mr. Henrv C. Raglev is in town

garet
Street.

For Kent
snger car.

Win. 308-J.

Or C. J.

iturned

trip to

uoppini wit b

F„ Hen
his son in law,

.• of Highland ai

Mr.
nue.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy E. Crane of Law-
rence street are planning to move to

< 'levelah I. ' 'bio. i,. the spring, They
have leased their house to Mr. an 1

Mrs. Max Gysi of Boston.

Mr. George A. Barron was recently
elected president of the Massachusetts
Society of Optometrists

Every discharged soldier and sailor

should remember that the Red Cross
Home Service Committee will he at

the Winchester Town Hall, every
Wednesday from 7 to S p. m.. until

further notice.

Mr. .John Hanlon has bought the
house on Cutting street which is oc-
cupied at present hv Mr. Alfred Den-
ley, The house will not he vacated
until the l-'t id' June.

High grade seven pas-
Reasonable rates. Tel.

apll.lt

Alien. left town Wednes-
day for a few days test.

Fred M. l i, maid, formerly with It.

F. Mathe-.v ; the barber, who enlisted
two years ago with the Kilties, was
m town this week, having received
bis discharge.

Miss Elizabeth hours
Tm sday from a three wee
P< rto Rico.

Use the Richburg system for caring
for storm windows and screens. Tel.
922-W. m28,tf
A second attempt was made Tues-

day evening to hold a meeting of the
Winchester Baseball Association, bin

jike the previous attempt last week,
it was given up, Two or three men
only were present, other activities on
that evening lending to the small
attendance. It is now decided to do
nothing further until after the Lib-
erty Loan drive is over. The first

town game is scheduled for May ttOth,

provided the management can be got
int.'. shape and an organization ef-

fected with sufficient funds to star;

the game.
Mr. William Bewart who gives the

lecture on "Devastated France" is

the brother of Mr. Murray Dewart of
the i hurch of the Epiphany.

Get your flags and noise-makers
for the 2lith parade at the Winchester
Exchange.

"The Booking Office" to be >;iven

under the auspices of the Progress
( lub in the Vestry of tin- First Con-
gregational church. Frida> evening,
May 2nd.

The -iew soprano who made her
first apcearance a; the Unitarian
Church E.ister Sunday is Elsie Thiede
Miss Thiede was born in Easton, Pa.,
site studied voice and piano in Phila-
delphia with her own father, who
was a prominent musician and after-
ward coached for live years with Papi
of the Metropolitan "pern Company.
Her voice *s of equisite range, bi-

ennis and musical throughout.

A bad brush lire occurred on Tues-
day on the Russel farm between Med-
ford and Winchester. It got into
some cord wood. The whole depart-
ment responded before ;

t was under-
way.

Home Made Cakes

Telephone 1030

Lending Library

19 Mt. Vernon St.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

ATHLETIC and SPORTING—GOODS—
Running; Pants

Athletic Shirts

Belts, Sweaters,

League Base Balls

Tennis Shoes
Outing Shirts

B. V. D. Union Suits

Khaki Pants
LEGAL STAMPS READY TEL 272-M

Franklin E. Barnes & Qo.

The Selectmen have called a hear-
ing on the traffic rales to he held on
Tuesday evening, April 29.

Tuesday evening was some night
at the Town Hall. The Liberty Loan
Committee was in session in the large
I all preparing for the drive Wednes-
day, the Committee on Educational
Survey held a meeting, the "pig and
horse" hearing, so called, was held
in the small hall, the Baseball Asso-
ciation tried to hold a meeting and

j

gave it up, and the Machine Gun Co.
bel l a meeting. Who says we have

' no community centre?

Mrs. John Craig will speak on
''Drama at the Front" at an "open
meeting" of The Fortnightly," Mon-
day, April 28, at 3.30. Vdmission ."0c.

plus war tax.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chamberlain
of Main street, announce the engage- :

ment of their daughter Margaret, to

Teddy Anderson, of Medford. The
wedding will take place on Wednes-
day, April 30, and will be private, on
account of Miss Chamberlain's broth-
er not being at home. She will re-
main at her home, with her parents,
for the summer.

F. I.. Mara, painter First class

pnintinu and decorating at moderate
ori" < Tel 7^^-M Win Jat.tf

All members are urged to attend
the annual meeting and election of
officers of the Equal Suffrage Club.
May T, at the home of Mrs. Sewall E.
Newman, '.' ('lilf street.

Am. me the approaching weddings
in Winchester is that of Mr. Theodore
Mnin and Miss Marion Hall of Somer-
ville.

<iet your fla"s anil noise-makers
for the j.'th parade at the Winchester
Exchange,

The loving cup which was won by
the W. IF S Girls' Basket Ball team,
champion of the Triangular League,
was presented to them Tuesday.

"The Booking Office" to be >riven

under the auspices of the I'ronress
: Club in the Vestry of the First Con-
' gregational Church, Friday evening,
May 2nd.

I'r. Harrison Parker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Justin Parker of Lebanon
street arrived in New York Sunday,
iind is awaiting demobilization. He
went to France with the first Harvard

I unit under Pr. dishing.

The illustrated lecture by Mr. Wil-
liam Dewart for S. A. course next
week Wednesday, April 30th, at 3
o'clock in the Tow n Hall.

-— © <a ©—

—

"THE BOOKING OFFICE"

PROB VTE AND OTHER ( OLRT
NEWS

The Boston Five Cents Savings
Rank has filed a petition in the Pro-
bate Court asking to be appointed
administrator of the estate of Mrs.
Jeanne A. Lawson of Winchester, who
died Aug. .">, 1906. No valuation of
the estate was tiled.

Mrs. Mabel E, Parker has been ap-
pointed administratrix of the estate
of her husband Charles W. £arker,
dr.: of Winchester, who died Dec. 7,

1!»1S by the Probate Court. She has
given a b .nd of $15,000. The estate
is valued at $8000 all in personal
property.

Mrs. Margaret Boyle has been ap-
pointed administratrix of the estate
of her husband. Edward Boyle, who
died Jan. 8, 1918 by the "

Probate
Court. She has given a bond of $300.
The estate is valued at $1400; $1300
in real estate and $100 in personal
property.

WINCHESTER
Cottage of 8 rooms, tiled bath, two open fire places, hot-water

heat, double garage; pleasantly located.

Colonial house. 10 room-, I baths, 5 open fireplaces; breakfast

room; sleeping porch; fire-proof garage; lot well laid out. shrub-
bery; excellent location.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

OUT DOORS IN THE WEST
SUMMER TRIPS OF THRILLING

INTEREST TO

< iolorado
I be < .rami < lain on

Glueior National Park
( ialifornia

I lie ^ oseinite

('rater Lake National Park
Mt. Rainier National Park

I lie ( ianarliun Rockies

Motoring through orange groves

and over mountain passes

Camping in the Yosemite; driv-

in the Canadian Rockies

Horesback trips for riders ex-

perienced and inexperienced

Cruising through the Alaskan

fjords

Special arrangements for fami-

lies and private parties

U c shall hr glad to refer you
to If inehester people who

have traveled with us.

THE TEMPLE TOURS
REEVE ( HIPMAN. Manager

6 Beacon Street. Bo-ton
TELEPHONES:

Hnymarkrt 3201 WinrhesKr 513-R

npU.tf

WINCHESTER
$3,500 Cottage

Situated No. 2:; Garfield Avenue, six minutes from Winchester
Highlands depot and two minutes to Arlington-Stoneham electrics.

Attractive shingle house with red asbestos roof; first floor has

living-room, dining-room and kitchen; Becond floor has three bed-

rooms, den and bath; furnace heat, electric lights, all newly painted

and papered; two good lots, nearly 5000 feet each, one of which

make- very line rich garden, sunny exposure; Winchester Co-op-

erative Bank mortgage about $1600.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

T eh phone Office W in. 1250 Telephone Res, W in. 717-W

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

B. F. MA THEWS W. E. WIcL '.UCHLIN

mathews & Mclaughlin
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN METHODS USED

TELEPHONES WINCHESTER 967-M AND 578-J
d> ("J4/>tii(>s

Don't forget to buy your ticket for

"The Hooking Office" to lie given at

the Firrt Congregational Church at 8
o'clock, Eriday evening. May 2nd.

There is only a limited number of

seats and the performance with its

wealth of talent should be a drawing
card for those who wish a good laugh.

CDCPIAilPT on ill piano troubles. See adv.
OrtulALIol feuik K LOCKE, the Tuner

TAXI SERVICE

Telephone 35

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

"Lotta Ware" Dresses
Park Hill ginghams are used in the manufac-
ture of a most satisfactory Dress for little girls
from 3 to 6 years old.

Made in a variety of distinctive styles and ob-
tainable in various colorings for

$2.25 to $2.50 each

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
LIABI1 1TV

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF

BEST COMI'AMES
ALL KINDS

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston

Win. 777-W Main 1290

Children's Socks, sizes 5 to 9*
2 29c to 50c

"Sprague Made/' Boys 9

Wash suits made of first-class materials from

$2.25 to $4.00 each
Open Thursday Evening until 8.30

Closed All Day Friday

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Open from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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Santa Maria Court, D. of I., Enter-
tain* Over 100 Tuesday Night

( II I R< H OF THa BPIPH KNY
ENTERTAINS

The "1 mi;, long trail" «•:.:- hap-'
pily in many New England homes
with the return of its famous 26th
Division- In the words of another
popular war song:
"The great red dawn is shining
When the waiting hours are past,

ended

PROFESSOR W. J. WALSHE

I o Appear in Arlington This Sunday,
May 4th

RALPH 1). GILBERT YORK—IREL VNI)

What was probably the most sue
cessful event 1n its history was held
on Tuesday ev< ning by Santa Maria
<'ourt, daughters ..f Isabella, when it

gave its annual concert and ball in

the town hall to the pleasure of over When the tear- of night are
400 members and guests including And I see the day at last;
a large number of army men recently I shall come down the road of sun-
discharged from the service and on shine
furlough. To a heart that is fond and true,
About 7,'j couples followed Mr. and When the great red dawn is -hinintr.

Mrs. George R. Poland in the grand Back to home, back to love, and you."
march, which followed a most attrac- The parish of Epiphany rejoices
tive concert program. The concert in the home coming of its rector,
numbers were presented fr..m 8 to Rev. Murraj W, Dewart who saile I

U..;i) and included violin selections by away in the summer of 1917 a- chap-
Master Thomas Gigliotti, an exhibl- lain of the 101st Field Artillery, and

Professor William J.

»te ! lecturer and trav<

Walshe, the
er will give

tion of modern dancing and an old-

fashioned cake walk by Mr. and Mrs.
Carl M. Page of Medford, vocal Irish

musical selections by Mr. and Mrs.
James Council of Maiden, vocal solos

by William I. Coty and Mrs. Gertrude
K. McNally, reading and sailor's

hornpipe by Miss Margaret Roche of

Woburn, instrumental numbers by a

trio of sailor- from the Radio School,

Boston, and piano playing by Miss
Ruth E. Poland, who was also ac-

companist.
Dancing followed until a late hour

being opened by the grand regent,

Mrs. George R. Poland, and Mr. Po
land. Patriotic souvenir favor hats,

caps and bonnets of colored paper
were distributed. Refreshments were
served during the intermission in the

dancing, which luted until 12.30.

Miss Mary A. Kenney was chair-

man of the general committee and
the grand regent, Mrs. Roland, hail

charge of the dancing, The refresh-

ment committee included Mrs. Anna
McNally, Mr H, E, Brown, Miss

(Catherine O'Connor. Mrs. Michael

Noonan, Mrs. Richard Glendon, Mrs.

J, F. Cassidy, Mrs. Thomas Kellev,
Mrs. M. C. " Ambrose, Mrs. E. F.

Fitzgerald and Mrs. E. P. Flaherty.
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LOCKE HONORED

Sargent Locke of this

chosen commander-in-
Massachusetts Consistory
on Tuesday night, Mr.

!i2d degree Mason and
of William Parkman

HEFFLON FI ND ONLY $3

The subscriptions to the fund for

the Wadloigh School memorial to the

late master, Joseph II Hefflon, this

far received at this office amount to

$5.00.

EARNSWORTH—MILLS

Mr. Cliarl

dames D. 1

was marrii
Helen Mills

of Mr. and

Mi•s Farnsworth, son of
arnsworth of this town
I on Saturday to Miss
of Brookline. daughtei

Mrs. Edward C, Mills.

it proposes to celebrate by giving a
Welcome Home Party at the Parish
House, on the evening of Tuesday.
May '1th.

Mr. Dewart is not the only good
soldier whom the parish would hon-
or. The religious services of the
chun"h have been most ably con-
ducted and many good works directed
ami aided by Rev, William Packer,
also of Winchester, and reetor-ini-

charge, during Mr. Dewart's ab-
sence. His devotion, optimism and
courage have lightened many a dark
hour and during the epidemic he and
Deaconess l.ane proved to us all that

good soldiers were not all in Frame.
The Parish House is small, but not

the heart.- of Its people and there
will be nothing small about the wel-
come to Mr. Dewart, the words of

appreciation to Mr. Packer, or the

welcome to any of the friends of Mr.
Dewart who feel like dropping in on
that evening.
A special invitation is extended

through the columns of the STAR,
to all soldiers of the 26th Division,

and to any other soldier or sailor in

our town.
Kindly enter by the

leaving coats and hats
You will find the wel<

you in the choir rooms
It's going to

'he (diil Iren

phany v. ill

greet their

oor.church
in the pews*
me awaiting

t i e of the most popular of his enter-
tainnents in the Regent Theatre. Ar-
lington this Sunday evening, May
I h. It is entitle,! -Irish Evening No.
•"" and consists of a gran t collection
of the incomparable landscape scen-
ery of Ireland, her sweet sounding
melodies and her all absorbing story
at the present hour. Two highly In-
teresting photo narratives never wit-
nessed in this vicinity before will be
an added attraction. This particular
entertainment ha- been presented to
over five millions id' people during
Mr. Walshe's career on the lecture
platfi rill with the result that hun-
dreds of thousands of Americans
have visited the "Land of the Sham-
rock", after hearing her l>eauties so
graphically ami delightfully por-
trayed by him. As Mr. Walshe is

today considered th.' greatest living

authority on Irish affairs in this
country the occasion will prove one
of interest and profit for those who
will attend. This entertainment is

identical with those given recently in

the Tremont Temple, Tremont and
Boston Theatres, and the bit; halls of
New York and Chicago. The musical
program will he rendered by Mr.
Henry Desmond, tenor; Mr. Frederick
Deitzer, cellist; Miss Anna Walshe,
pianist. Among the selections are:
"Then You'll Remember Me." "Last
Rose of Summer." "Rells of Shandon,"
"Who fears to Speak of '98?" "Mol-
ly Brown," "Rose of Tralee." "Kath-
leen Mavourneen," "Eileen Alanna,"
"Dublin Bay." "I Dreamt I dwelt in

Marble Halls." Mr. Walshe is com-
}

ing to Arlington at the request of his
;

large circle of friends i n that town i

and a large sale of tickets is already
.

reported. '
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BOY S I R I CK BY WTO

Ralph !>;. Gilbert of'.' Ridgefield
road, secretary and treasurer of the

Bowker Fertilizer and Insecticide

Company of Boston, died at his home
on Thursday of pneumonia after an
dlriss of s

:
:-: weeks.

Mr. Gilbert was b\.m in Dili ad. ft .

40 veers aeo, He was the son of

John R Gilbert, He graduated from
the Connecticut Agricultural College
in 1897 ami from Amherst in lttivj,

and after receiving the Ph.D. degree
at Yale in 1904, he became a member
of the Yale faculty. He ceased his
university activities to join Arthur
D. Little. Inc.. of Boston, later be-

coming affiliated with the Bowker
Company.
He had made his home in Winches-

ter for the past six years and was a
member of the First Congregational
Church here. He was also a member
of the Sigma Xi. the honorary so-

ciety'of Yale College, He is survived
by his e jfe who was Miss Helen Ry-
der of Bellows Falls, Vt, and three
daughters. Deborah. Eli

He also leaves
Buell. two br< t!

klyn N. Y., and

1 or nit r W inch* -i- r (,irl

Aviator
M.irried to

t OMING K\ h.N lis

Dates That Should Be Rememb*r«4
When Making Engagements

zabeth and
his mother,
hers, Albert
Myron R.,

rings ( and one sis-

Mabel M. Gilbert of New

KaCiierir

Mrs. H. E.

C, of Bro.

of Staffon
ter, Miss
Haven, Ct.

The fune
th residence
ten o'clock i

Rev. Howard
Congregationa
were rendered
a soprano soli

flowers was very beautiful and pro-
fuse. The pall tto'arers were Messrs.
Mark R. Jouett, Edward 11. Kener-
son and Albert Gilbert of Brooklyn,

I

N. Y., and D. F. Ryder of Bellows
Falls. Yt. The remains were taken
to Gilead. Ct., for interment.

i! services were held at
on Saturday morning at

and were conducted by
Chidley of the First

Church. Selections
luring the service by
it, and the display of

I'd

to

W
in

younp
are ct

1 lewarl
the pari

•n We
ousc

.pie U|i t.

beyond.
he "some party."
of the Parish of tht>

have an opportunity
rector, Re'.. Murray

nesdti} afternoon
from':: to All

High School age
to he present.

John Sullivan, the !•"> year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert II Sullivan

ef Holland street, was struck by an
automobile near the Lexington-Con-
cord lit)'' Sunday aftemot
bruise. I and scratched. S

I I ( K HOME FROM Hi VN< E

First Lieut. 1..

the Fluted State

of Mr. an I Mr-,
of ;i Winthrop st

Wednesday morni
furlough from t

..n Parker T
aviation forc<

Whitfield L,

reet, arrived
no on a two
New York.

Tuck landed in New York from the

transport America the night before,

after 18 months' service overseas
with the aviation forces of the Amer-
ican Army, serving both in Italy and
m France. He expects to he sent

Texas on his return to New York.

Tuck
home
days'
Lieut.

to

Until

they
the
out.

van,

rent

driv
in,

Acct
van
and
( nr.

are

t ami badly
ullivan was

n a bicycle ride with Edward Me-
ld. According to the boys' story
were riding on tie- right side of

road when the auto, in turning
to pass another car,

throwing him live or six fi

ering him unconscious.
it of the i ar stopped and to

bringing him to Ins home
irding to the driver

wheel skidded ill

k Sulli-
I

t and
The !

< him
|

here,
j

< version Sulli-

some soft dirt '

SIBLEY HERE TUESDAY

Frank P. Sibley, the noted
war correspondent. recently
decorated by the French <iov-
ernment will -.peak on Tuesday
evening at the I. adit -' Night en-
tertainment of tne Calumet
Club. Mr. Sibley is known as
the man with the "smile," and
having been at the front since
the beginning of the Viar. has
real and interesting lads to

relate. Owing to the large
number who will attend, only
members and thvir families will
be admitted.

THE FORTNIGHTLY

caused him to run in front of the

The regular meeting of The Fort-
t: ghtly was held on Monday, April

The bov's injuries, while painfu* i*J»: .

M
,

rs
- .Hildreth, first vice-

n .t thought to be serious I
Prc

A
sident, presided.

' v <. v
,
A recommendation that The Fort-

„ nightly do something for the hoys in

A former well known Winchester
girl was married last Saturday even

• - when Miss Helen Gertrude Ire-

land, daughter of Mrs. Albert Frost
Ireland of Winter Hill, was wedded
to Lieut. Waiter Raymond M. York
a Cr..i\ de Guerre member of the
Lafayette Escadrille, son of .lames

M. York of 32 Dartmouth street The
( eremony was attended by Many Win
i hester people.

The wedding took place in the Win-
ter Hill Congr; gational Church at

eight and was performed by Rev. Dr
Charles E. Noyes in the presence of
several hundred guests. The Fr i.i

.vas given in marriage by her cousin,
Mr. William C. Corey of Wilmington,
Del. and was attended by Miss Ina
A. Brown of this town, maid of honor,
and M.ss Irene E>rd and Miss Con
stance Park of Winchester. Miss
Eleanor Jones of Somerville and Miss
Dorothy Bellows of Worcester, who
Were bridesmaids. Dr. Rodney W

I man of Ne,w Yotic was best man. The
• couple were pre. ceded by two little

I

ilowers girls, Miss Mary York an i

Miss Martha Jones.
The bride wore white satin with

pearl trimmings and long court tram
and veil. She carried a shower bou-
quet of lilies of the valley and or-
chids. The maid of honor wore cloth
of gold with purple tulle trimmings
and carried jack roses, and the brides-
maids wore all dressed alike in yel-
low satin and yellow tulle trimmed
with gold tinsel. They wore yellow
tulle scarfs and carried bouquets of
purple pansies, The two little flower
girls wore ruffled yellow organdie and
carried baskets of marguerites and
rose petals.

The church and parlors where the
following reception was held were
decorated with palms, marguerites,
and sweet peas, giving a yellow and
white effect. The ushers* for both
ceremony and reception were Messrs,
George York, William Fitch, Arthur
Mclntire and Howard Darker.

Lieut, York left his studies a:
Dartmouth to join the Norti n-Harjos
Ambulance Corps which became lit

tached to the 21st division of the
French army and served for three
months in the summer of 1916 during
the German attack* on Verdun. He
enlisted in th.' Lafayette Escadrille
m June, 1917, and participated in 2H
combats with Gorman aviator-, and
was designated by C, >n, Petain to flv
over Met/ Nov. 19, 1918, when the
French forces entered that city. He
is now home on a furlough and will
receive his discharge from the French
army v hi n peace is declared.

Mrs. York attended Winchester
High School for three years nnj
moved to Somerville with her mother

May _'. Friday evening. Community
Dinner un ler auspices Ladies Bethany
Societv-. Second Congregational
Church, Tickets 35 cents.

May 2, Friday. s d. m. First Con-
•Dook-gregationnl Church vestry,

ing Agent." Save the date.

May 2, Friday. Boy Scout enter-
tainment and dance in Metcalf Hall
at 8 p. m.

May Saturday. Annual May
Party in Town Hall.

May Saturday. W H. S will
play Woburn 11 S. at Woburn,
May .">, Monday evening. Annual

, meeting of Home for Aged People at
the Horn... •_' Kendall street.

May 5, Monday at 2.30. Girl Scout
captains' meeting at the home of Mrs.

i
Addison R. Pike.

May •'«. Tuesday evening. Frank P.
Sibley speaks at last ladle-' night of
the season at the Calumet Club.

May »:. Tuesday evening. Wel-
come Home Party f..r Rev. Murray
W. Dewart at Epiphany parish house

i at 8 o'clock.

May o, Tuesday. Ladies'
Winchester Country (dub:
match, i:i charge of Mrs. Belc
Mr-, dr. '.way.

May 7, Wednesday, "• p. m. Equal
Suffrage (dub annua! meeting and
el.', 'tion of officers at tin- home of
Mr-. Sew all E. Newman. 9 Cliff

, street.

May 8th, Thursday. Id

people of the Parish of
will give a party t.. Rev.
Dewart from 1 to 5.30,

i May l-'. Monday evening at S
o'clock High School Assembly hall.
Public meeting of the Winchester
Teachers' Club. Address by Frank
W. Wright, Deputy Commissioner
of Education.

May 1'.', Monday evening. Special
meeting of Home for Aged People at
the Home, "J Kendall street.

play at
team

her and

young
the Epiphany
William W.

IMPORT \\ I :

Men and women returning from
service are earn il> requested to
register at the T .» n Hall or Police
Nation. I hi- f important in mak-
ing accurate rerords tor the Town
an-l n giving aid to the various com-
mi Decs.

M V. K
ORIENTAL \ I SPEK

VI tlo
! irst Congregational Church,
Sunday, at I P. M.

The last and what promises to be
the most interesting vesper In the
series of Spring vespers at the First

tin Saturday afternoon the W
S. baseball team will play the Wo
burn team at Woburn.
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Loan

Winchester's quota is $1,125,000.00.

To date there has been subscribed only

$505,000.00. There are but six days

left. Go to your bank at once and file

your subscription, otherwise Winches-

ter will not fill its quota.

Be sure that W inchester receives the

benefit of your subscription.

Winchester Liberty Loan Committee.
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$100, t

boys in

• have retti

be

er- ice, and for those wdio have re-

turned -was offered by the board and
iccepted by the .dub.

Mrs. Symmes gave notice that at
the next meeting of the .dub she
should ask for $20 for the mainte-
nance of The Fortnightly room at the
Winchester Hospital - to be taken
from the Philanthropy Fund.

Mrs. Bradley pave notice that she
should ask that $100 be set aside, from
the Philanthropy Fund for emer-
gency use during the summer.

Mrs. Palmer gave notice that she
for a sum, not exceeding
used, if necessary, for t he
\ ice and for those who
e l. to be taken from the

General Fund.
Mrs. Smith gave notice of a curse

of ttilks to be given in the High School
Assembly Hall, beginning on May 1'.',

by Mrs. Mary s. Woolman.
Mrs. D. C. Dennett made an elo-

nnent appeal for more subscribers to
the Fifth Victory Loan.

A-- this was an open meeting a
v.ry large audience greeted Mrs.
John Craig who told in her own
charming and inimitable way of the
life and experiences of the Craig

j

Players at the front, where they, as
the pioneer troop of real actors, went
in order to give cheer and comfort

' to our brave boy ; over there.
She t.dd of the rude huts in which

I

the performances were given—often
!

in a railroad station, with the trains
1 coniinu' and going, of the scanty sta.'e
setting, the crude substitutes which

' were used for properties, as well as
the alienee of lii'hfs. She recited
from the nlavs which were given— I

America. Baby Mine and Jeanne
I ''Arc, closing this delightful talk bv
r.-citim' the poem "In Flanders,"
which Mr. Craig had often read to the

'

boys in the trenches.

four or f>ve years ago, graduating K^ngregational Church will be held

from the Somerville High School. She
attended the Boston Normal Art
School.

The couple are at present spending
their honovmoon in Montreal and
Quebec. They w li make their home
in Lincoln. N II.
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HELP RELIEVE CONGES-
TION I \ THE CENTRE \\\

l'\l?KIN(. MM R CARS ON
COMMON STREET WHEN
SHOPPING.

m'J-tf

a stop upside down with Mrs. Ellis
pinned underneath
Those who went to her assistance

expected to find her killed or fatally
hurt. The car was raised and she
was taken out. none the worse for her
experience except two badly cut
hands and scratches about her face.

,

She was taken to Dr. Ordway's office

and her wounds dressed, after which
she was taken to her home at Brad-
ford.

The Ogden car received only a

I

bent front mudguard, but the Ellis
ear had it back end badly smashed.
This was a new car.
The other accident occurred at

about 4.L"> in the afternoon. As the
4.10 Arlington car. in charge of
motorman William Murphy and con-
ductor Robert Perry was making the
turn from Church to Cambridge street
a big Packard limousine owned and

-day afternoon the Shakespeare
celebrated its thirty-second,
rsarv at the home of one of its
its. Mrs. J. H. Dwinnell. This
was originally a committee of the
ightlv with Mrs. Joshua Coit as

er. The work done during its lirsf

P.I II.DINt, PERMITS

The following applications for
building permits have been made to
the Inspector of Buildings for the
week ending May l

:

Edward E. Lincoln of 107 Mt. Ver-
non street. Steel garage at same ad-
dress. 10x16 feet.

John A. Doucette of J" Elmwood
avenue. Wood frame dwelling at lot
So. .'i, Stone avenue.

CHARLOTTE D. O'MELIA

driven by Julius I.. Cabel of Roxbury
I

Ka
tried to pass between the track and
the bank at the Bide of the road. The
electric caught it as it was swinvrine
and sent it up on the bank badly
wrecked. Fortunately the driver es-

caped without injury!
« .

I-ANF PARTY OFF TODAY

Tu.
Club
anniv
mend
club
Fort
lea

'

year was s,, enjoyable and its mem-
bers so mutually congenial that they
have continued to meet fortnightly
for readinir of dramas during all the
years. Madame Coit is the only one of
the original members left in town.
Some of the reading don,, includes

the following: Did Greek drama- of
Aeschylus Sophocles and Euripides:
Dante's Divina Corned ia; a Spanish
comedy by that most prolific of a]l

dramatists Lope da Vega, who could
writ.-, rehearse, and produce a com-
edj» in twenty-four hours, and be as.
Burcd of an audience f,,'r each of hD

ind more plays; Moliere andhundred and

print fishing party of
ives town today

•ncer N'ar-
rejrion of

m
O
i^r

ti

ti
ti

.Miss Charlottr- D. O'Melia daughter
of the late Jyhn and Catharine
O'Melia, died on Wednesday. The
funeral will he held on Sat irdav and
hiL'h mass will be sung at St. Mary's
Church at y a. m.

The annual s

Charles A. Lane leaves
for Marrs Camps and S
rows in the Moosehead
Maine. They will be away a Week or
rnor-. Today's party includes the fol-
lowing: Messrs Frank W Pary of
Newton, Charles P.. Coss of Melrose,
Charles A. Lane Fred L. Avery, Wil-
liam K Marshall and Charles S. Ten-
ney. Next week they will be joined
by Freeland E. Hovey, George A.
Fernald, Charles A. Gleason ami
Charles E. Barrett,

May Party, Town Hall, Saturdav
2.30 p. m.

cine of the French writers, Coothe
and Schiller of Germany; Ib-tn of
Norway, and by no means lust or
least, Shakespeare and many other
great dramatists of England and
A merica.
The past winter has been spent, on

Ir:*h plays bv Lady Gregory, W I!

^ eats and John M. Synge.
At this meetinir on Tuesday, after

a charmine Irish sonir by Mrs. Bjek-
nell, the club and its friends had the
unusual privilege of hearir.tr one of
our own towns people. Mr-. Charles
Herrick read an Irish play of her own
composition, a work of rare interest
and merit. The plot was a war-time
one and although simple, as befits the
plain per, pie with whom it deals, was
of absorbing interest to the end, The
writer's understanding of the Irish
mind and heart wa- ore- hitherto un-
attained by anyone except a Celt and
the strain of poetry throughout was
inspired. Altogether it is a notable
achievement, and one bound to reflect
great credit or. the town of which
Mrs. Herrick is a native.
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THE WINCHESTER STAR
DEMONSTRATION HOME GARDEN

Conducted by

MRS. ALON/.O I WOODSIDE, 30 Lebanon Street

Co-operating with the

Middlesex County Bureau of Agriculture ami

Home Economics

It's the first head <>f lettuce

The Association of Unite.) Indus-
tries of Massachusetts held its month-
ly meeting and dinner at the Winches-
ter Country Club Wednesday evening.
At the recent Woman's Charity Club
banquet at the Copley 1'laza! Miss
Florence Bunting of this town, presi-

I! dent of the Junior Charity Club of

I Boston, presented the Woman's Char-
ity Club with a gift of $1000.00, to bi-

ased in a memorial to her mother, the
late Mrs J. F. Bunting, formerly one
of the trustees of the Massachusetts
Women's Hospital.

Souvenir post cards of Winchester's
Honor Roll for sale at Wilson the
Stationer's.

The trustees of the William Part-
ition practice to dip the roots of the

j
man temple fund met with the solid-

first tomato, or the fir.-l cucumber plants before they are set out into a tors at the lodge riw
that the home gardener relishes the thin paste made by mixing equal parts
most. But the little extra < are r<

quired to produce these early veg<

if garden soil and water.

Saturday
night following a temporary organ-
ization in which George S. Littlefiekl

Dr. and Mrs. Lilly Eater., of Mon-
roe Terrace Apartments. Richmond.
Va . former residents, of this town
have returned to their home from
Wakefield, Mass , where they were
calit I i.,i< ft the sud len death of the
doc "r's mother, Mr-. Everett W.
Eaton. She was seventy-six years
(dd. and had been f'>r many years
prominent in loilire circles of her sec-
tion. Besides Dr. Eaton, she is sur-

vived by another son. William E.

Eaton, of Boston, and three grand-
children one of whom, Malcolm
Eaton, has just returned fr.cn France,
where he served with the 122nd Ma-
chine Gun Battalion, of the 26th Di-

vision. He was wounded three times.

The two in one door screen and
storm door combined; once on always
on. Richburg, Builder. Tel. 922-W.

m28 tf

In court at Woburn this week

Winthrop Dry Cold Storage
FOR FURS AND GARMENTS
Charges 1% on a l air Valuation

Rramnsbie minimum rhargn. I~*urr» jrour f„r« win*! Iom h» fir*, theft, »nd
moth dnmaur Our tint i- la mak* th,. WINTHROP SERVH K >U*v> the beit, and
our patron, are a««ur*<i that th. ir fun will be HANDLED, CLEANED, ami CARED
KoK b> L»prrt r'urn*rn Out*.

OLD Ft R GARMENTS remodeled at small eipenae—»i» ina prarticall) a NEW
GARMENT in STYLE and EFKEt r.

Out Automobile <i/U,;t.\ and dtlivm \n\Grratci\Boiton

Call. Write, ->r Telephone Mam ssu

MOORE-SMITH COMPANY
Shriitred Cla», In-.., in '. Cien'l Mgr.

250 Devonshire Street BOSTON, MASS.

piac

the
the

Mat in th.- nou > and I

their new environment thr
process of transplanting \

weather conditions become suitable.

Transplanting is an operation that
any one can perform with success
provided attention is given to a few
essential considerations such as hardi- moisture

ness of the plant itself, its develop
ment, the physical condition of the soil transplanting

and weather conditions.
When transplanting be careful not

to disturb the root system. The small
rootlet- an- very tender and to break
these off only lessen- the chances of
the plant to live. So take up as much
of the adhereing dirt as possible along
with the plant.

Water the plants thoroughly a few

at Winchester.

Camouflaged tanks at the STAR

The plants should be set a little was appointed chairman and Robert
tables is well worth while The see, Is deeper than they were before. With F. Guild secretary. The organization George Kellum of Medford was fined

are first planted m a hotbed or see. I
a dibble or trowel make a hole in the of the soliciting committee was ef- '" r fishing in the State Reservoir

n ground just deep enough to insert the fected with Mr. Vincent Farnsworth
root system of the [.hint, insert the chairman and Gordon E. Mu.-selman
plant and firm the soil around it. secretary, At the joint meeting fur- Office

I iM.r.amhly soak th.- sod around the
,

ther plans for the project were ar- ! Harry Locke, lT.lst Field Artillery,

PnoIL r \> .V.V n'T
mon?'n<: ranged and the following committee arrived* home Saturday on th- Santa

nnr??,,n „f ?K? Jl£ i

P
?i ^ "* l

' r ^ •Panted to work with the trustees: Rosa, also Sergt. Frank I!. Hatch,portion of the ground to preserve the
;
Franklin E. Crawford, Frank T. 01m- '

Field and Staff, :102nd Field Artillery.
stead, George H. Grey. Or. Orion Kel- T„ „,„_ „fit i, t)

,'

r rainy day for ley , Gordon E. Mussleman, William ,
'

,
' '

vacation »''th ^
Hits ! I Palm., le-ISt POSS

Select a cloudy
To pr, t tho plants ! i.' pa imer troubh and to make

yield the Ltreatest possible amount of
Rev. Joe! II. Metcalf of the Unita- enjoyment, see the Temple Tours. G

nan church will preach the anniver Beacon street. Boston. T

from the sun use shingles, strawberry
boxes, or new, -papers.
Tomatoes, eggplants, peppers mel- "' ""' M"= " ll,i;u '

1 ueacon street, rsoston. leicpnoni
ons squashes and cucumbers Should ; r:!

r>
?
ermon 1,1 ""' Arl " : ^"" s "-'.'et Haymarket 3201 and Winchester)

not be transplanted to the open 1 ni
|

rcn
<
Boston, on Sunday, May 18th. 513-R. A number of Winchester peo-

(.'round until about the first of June.' Rent. High grade seven pas- plo have done this, with satisfactory I

Karly cabbages, lettuce, young beets, snjrer car. Reasonable rates. Tel. results.

onions or any of the other" hardy vege- Win
- apll.lt* The arch of welcome on the Common

tables can be set out any time now. I Four Winchester boys arrived in v-" s completed last Saturday and in
Next week cutworms and their con- Boston Sim. lav on the Dakota, all the evening the lights were turned on.hours before transplanting. It ,s trol will be considered. members of the 2nd Battalion Head- The arch is universally admired at.J

*~———
j „ quarters Co., nth Engineers. They in the evening makes a very attractive

YOl It \l I VIRS VM) MINK thl. univi. rsL, for whom ,;,„! eami an(J
were George LeDuc Frank Gallagher display in the centre.

,,
-— in the next that he was a mere worm !

f
'

u .\ .' " ' r'"^ Urt week Friday and Saturday
In an ol.l pray, r th. re .- a petition

:
We now know that he is neither the lv t, ,c f oVl n

ta> vvero :1 rt'turn ui,,, " r wit >' « ven-
to God as one who seest that we have „ ne nor the other. Whatever h.- is ,

< amp hevens at Kance. Many gardeners and farmers
no power of ourselves to help our- |u. is , .,.,„„, „f possessing powers, L^"* bo*spxP^ to receive in this neighborh I lost young pla

iften great power-, through the use ™,
mscnarpre week.

^ fron , t ) l( , rreeze-up, while those wit

Before yon purchase your

Flt»if*fffaf*
Household Refrigerating] MachinetlC^» "V Washing Machine, Vacuum Cleaner

WE HAVE SOMETHING DIFFERENT

BEAUDETTE & GRAHAM ENGINEERING CO.

10 Lincoln Street, BOSTON
Attention of GEORGE O. GREENLEAF Tel. Beach 4(>?J

Kl.llMI

a

uhicli h

selves." And yet self-reliance i

great at..
I very necessary virtue, li

is to be noted als,, that in all 'he ages
those who have most deeply realized
their dependent's on God have been
most confident of their power t.. help
themselves. Their certainty of divine
reinforcement did not destroy their
beliel that there was some power in
them that could be reinforced. The During the last four and a half
warning a rain -t undue reliance on years we have seen such an abuse of

I

self was no doubt directed against power and such a ghastly travesty on
spirt iuiI pre!, and designs to make ,

confidence and self-reliance that we
men see the danger of taking to them- ' have be.-. .me distrustful. Men who
selves the en- lit for every good thing rightly repudiate the odious dogma,

|

done by them, and for every victory ' might make- right, are in danger of i

they might win. The teaching was, I
forgetting that right is .sometime.,

and is. a very effective protest against i

mighty even in the physical sense. I

the ancient, yet very modern, doc- That certainly i< true today. The 1

trine that might make- rich:. It is
' whole problem of humanity is to

needed today as much as it ever was. ;

clothe right with might, And so of
Tin-re i- in this world a force that confidence and self-reliance. These
somehow works against vain glorious Were superbly shown by the Allied;
conquerors, and ultimately brings I

Armies in the late war. fortunately
them to rum. for civilization. The qualities are
There never wa a more self-rt'li- !

sorely needed in civil life. They have
1

tint man than S'apoleon, yet he failed nothing in common with the boastful
pitnbly. Even he, though he said: M, '- s that poured out >.f Germany in

"Providence i alwaj, i on the side of the early days ..f the war.
the last reserve," realized that in war There must be power in the world,
moral force wa- almost as important as wt' ar '' seeing more clearly now;
as physical, S" there must he reli- fhan for many years, and the question
ance on something else than self i* "s to how the power is used, and
the laws bj which the universe is

'"" r what purposes and also of the
governed, and the power that estab character of the men who are clothed

]

lished them and operates under and i
with it. The greatest power is, of

in accordance with them. There is course, that of moral ideas and id'-als.-
j

no conflict between a proper self re '
"'' in them lies the inspiration to

[

liance and dependence on moral action. Self-reliance if it means re-

forces, on God. Ii is in the strongest ham-e on the best self, is a great and ,

lit. tiji,

Women'
iry In- I-

Wom. n

strike has had seats in the grandstands for the
ng back to big '-'''.til Division parade in Boston

an a 'complish great
;

,

1 ne
''''l'"!

1

'
carPentpI

things either for g I or evil. To i ,

•e" 1
.

ed
-

me" *

say that he has no power whatever to T° ,

a r
,

al *e 01 nve conts ;1 " were well chilled to say the least. The
help himself is to deny to him a I

r
'
mak,nK tlleir w«Be 70 cents. boys who marched had the best of the

power that God has given to him and' '''•'-. Eustace H. Brigham of ('res- weather without question,

that is almost equivalent to limiting £
en

]
roa,l

1

moved this week to Cam- The Idonian Beauty Shop Hair-
and circumscribing the divine power." br,d?° w»|fre she has taken apart- dressing, Manicuring. Facial cleans-

210 Burton Hall. inpi Hair am] Toilet Good< ,,,„„„
< rawling bugs at the STAR Office. 4, Lane Building. ml8-tf

ment-

SPECIAL FOOTWEAR SALE
^Z^t^x^r^^ ;!;„ J&^T'AV'fc M

,r«-.
Y,,uth "'

1 to ? -

Women a black kid oxfurd. military heel, Hoys' tan elk scout Shoea with indeatruct-
!,

pr
, '..I.- If your buy is hard on nhoeg tryHavana brown oxfords with mill- a iwir uf th. uts, 10 t.. 13'.., f-.'.io. 1 toomfnituble and classy, |ir I3.S0 :'. >>., t,, ... jj nu

black imtent leather oxfords, .

, ' " . ... ...
U>uls heel, plain t.,-. ,.r It.ou ,

''
,

t"" l,luehCT with heavy Btitch-

Men's black and tan sh<H-s, oxford and er. 12.60 and IS.00

'"'i'!-.
>< $6.00 ECONOMY TAPS

.Men > tan irrain 11 S. Army fl-....s<. blucher n .,
stylo, Goodyear u. lt. very comfortable and

,

Haw
»,"" "/ "'•'

l'

1

>''s ? Any
durable, i-r. $6 00 "'pir own ,-Ii.k-s hi five niinuti-s

Boy's miliury sh<H>« In tan elk blucher Btyle "."'! Bee M, '"' a S5c
'
"""""'^

heavy double Boles, mad,- like Men's Arm*
>s "

Lez*l Si.imps This Week

WIWCIIESTEri 3IIOE STORE
TVT I TV STIIEET

r

elephone ncFcasc

character- that the two traits are invincible quality, lo rely on that
most highly developed. Indeed, it

s elf is to depend on it and so there
sometimes seems as though a man seems to be a -ort of synthesis after
could be absolutely self-reliant and Men, as t

1-" apostle said, are of
at the -ame time absolutely depen- ten weakest < Sen they are most
dent. i

strong, but the -.• is a strength that is

:
»>ot weakness, as he would have been
the last to deny.
As against the sentimentalizers it is

necessary to hold un the (Teat virtue
of self reliance, and against imperial
Teutonism it is necessary to interpose

doctrine of dependence. Roth

But there is danger In the doctrine
winch, when not rightly understood
and applied, may easily have the ef-

fect of strengthening some of the
most mischievous teaching of our
time There are those right here in traits are neressary< aml ,vh ,. n , , r

Winchester who are greatly concerned
fu„ ,,,.,-,„,„,

• \ \
to make It appear hat .nan is a art ,Vrh j( ia aft) . r R„

1

helpless being, wholly the victim of
f }u \ ouwlvea th;m , f

e.rc'unistances. a slave to heredity and helping others. For men are here toenvironment. I he plea is that of the _-ri ; . , ,
. . , , ., ' ... , . serve, and it is to service that tnevchild who says that "he could not aw SDedaI1 cal]ed and , o h

y
help it. rh.s is a widely popular

that they manifest any greatness thatheory Against it the great and the th ma fortunaJ ê ^ to ,o
wise have always protested. Brown

<( ,ss
1

ing, for instance, has this: Snpctato
Oh. to love so, be so loved, yet so mis- ,

'
.

or "

taken! \E\V TRAIN TIME SUNDAY
\\ hat tin earth had I to do

With the slothful with the mawkish. New time on the steam railroad will

the unmanly'.' CO into effect on Sunday. This is not

Like the aimless, helpless, hopeless, ,h '
> regular summer change, but

did I drivel rather a resumption of pre war eon-
Being who.' ditions. The new changes are all in

And there is a proud defiance, which rhr rnatter of arrival and departure
is not irreligious, in tlenley's words: °* pristine trains excent one inward
Beyond this place of wrath and tears trilil1 added leaving at 5.S9 p. m„ and
Looms but the horror of the shade, one inward Sundav train added, leav-

And yet the menace of the years iw at 7.04 p. m. There are numerous !

Finds and shall find me unafraid, minor chances, and persons using
trains should secure a new time-table.

It matters not how strait tho gate. Han Iv pocket time tables have been

How charged with punishments the lssue'^ '•>' the Winchester Trust Co.
j

, ,r
r°"',

r f, THE FLYING SQUAD
1 am the master ol my fate: *'

1 am the captam of my soul. Saturday, May ltHh. is to be Win-
Man i- not helpless, and it does him chester Day for the Flying Squad of

infinite harm to tea -h him that he i* the Woman's Liberty Loan Commit-
"Thal there is* much viciousness in tee in Huston. Girls from this town 1

certain interpretations of Christian- will assist in the selling of bonds on
1

ity fortunately less common than Tremont street. They will wear the
they used to be can not be denied." attractive Victory 'costume with'
declared a gentleman of the cloth to shoulder bands bearing the name of
The Spectator with whom the latter their town,
was discussing this topic of self-reli- - y CO M
nnce. "In one breath man used to be Ma) Party, Town Hall, Saturday

A DDITIONAL revenue is imperatively necessary to meet
the heavily increased cost of operating the telephone ser-

vice. The officials operating the property of the New England
Telephone and Telegraph Company have therefore recom-
mended, and the Postmaster General has approved, changes in
rate schedules which will apportion the necessary increases
equitable to all classes of service.

These changes may be summarized as follows:

increase ol 50 rents a moiitli to all flat rate or

measured service business subscribers, the latter,

however, brine given an additional allowance ol ten

calls per month.

An increase ol 25 cents a month to all flat rate

«>r measured service residence subscribers, the latter,

however, being given .in additional allowance of five

calls per month.

An increase ol one cent per call on excess lui-ines-

measured service calls, as follows:

Vnnual messages in excess of minimum guarantee

when the total, including the minimum, does not

exceed 6.000, 1 cents each.

Message- in excess of 6,000, .V
,
cent- each.

Messages in excess of 12,000, cents each.

\n increase of 25 cents a month for extension

set-, unlimited service, and of IT cents a month for

extension sets, measured service.

Private branch exchange switchboards charged for

.it a graduated scale based on *j/e of equipment.

Private branch exchange measured service call-

charged for on the -ame basis as individual line

measured service calls. IT.it rate business private

branch exchange stations increased "><l cents per

month, each: flat rate residence private branch e\-

change stations increased 25 cents per month, each.

Subscribers to season service at certain Rummer
res..rts. who have service am time between July I

and September 30, charged for a minimum of

seven months.

Mileage rates increased to the standard of other

telephone companies, the distance from the central

office to be measured on airline basis instead of on

route basis.

Charges for measured service computed on tin-

basis of monthly contracts.

District rates abolished in a number of communi-

ties. mainK in (antral and Western Massachusetts.

I nlimited business flat rates abolished in Boston

I Central District I, Wont stir and Springfield: liki-

v\i-<- the 2-part\ residence flat rate in Boston (Cen-

tral District i and the 2-party business flat rate in

Suburban districts.

Dickydack asks

"[< it because some people put others on the

gridiron that the\ wish to make warmer
friends.?"

The doing u\va\ with home laundering has

made manv a warm friend in the household.

Further information or complete schedules of new rates

will be furnished on application to the Manager.

The Postmaster General has authorized the schedules

containing the above changes to be effective May 1, 1919.

New England Telephone and Telegraph Company
W. R. Driver, Jr., General Manager

Winchester Laundry Co.
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WINCHESTER WARINE KILLED

First Sergeant of Marines, .Jan:e<

K. Irc!an<l of this town, Sergeant <>f

C Co., Separate Detachment, Military
Police, was accidentally shut an.l
kille<l last week Monday. Sergt.
Ireland was sun- in-law of Mr. an>!
Mr*, ifuj-'h J. Erskine of I.ak.- street.
He married Miss Margaret Erskine in

August, 1917.

According to reports of the accident,
Sert't. Ireland, who ha. I just received
his promotion, was preparing to take
part in a parade. He was at his
quarters at the League Island Navy
Yard. A Lieutenant, whose name is
w ithheld, was with him and was clean-
ing his revolver. In 4ome unexplained
way the weapon was discharged

and [relan 1 was shot through the
groin. He was taken to the hospital
and died two hours later.

Telegrams receive.) by the family
here gave r.o particulars and Mr. Kr-
skine left on Wednesday for Philadel-
phia, returning Friday with the body.
The remains were also accompanied
here from Philadelphia by Sergt, W.
H. r. Lynch of C Co. Besides his

Wife, Sergt. Ireland left no immediate
rt latives.

The funeral srvices were
the Erskine residence, 1! La
Saturday afternoon, Rev I

>

tine Newton of Reading offic

detachment of Marines
Charlestown Navy Yard attende
service, a firinir squad rendering

tary honors at the grave at

wood Cemetery.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE CLUB

rr

itre.

tp

m 1 1
1

•

Wild-

i

L

The annual meeting and election
of officers will be held on Wednesday,
May 7 at the home of Mrs. Sewall
K. Newman. i» Cliff street. An in-
teresting program of Home Talent
has been planned and all members
are urged to attend. Paper- will Ik?

read by Mis- Marv Allen. Mrs.
Charles X.ueidm. Mrs. Eaton and
Mr-. Charles I>utch.
The members of the Advisory-

Hoard cave a luncheon at the Copley
Plaza and a theatre party on Wednes-

retiring president, Mrs.
and the following at-

E. C, Mason, Mr-. I). C.
.

!'. Branch, Mrs Daniel
Ii. Bernnard, Mr>.

n. Mrs. J. K. Ryan, Mr-,
m, Mr-. 1 . W. Joins,

Campbell and Mr>.

MUSIC MEMORY CONTESTS

Descriptive Stories Vbout Som;> of
the Contest ."-elections

WHAT IS YOUR ANSWER?

day for th<

George Rot
tend, d: Mrs
Dennett, Mr
Norri-. Mi
Charles Bro
Lillian Ma-
Mr-, .lame
I ha:. Her \Y

Nearer and nearer comes Mac 27,
the date of the big Wi i Hester Music
Memory Contest, and every contes-
tant is getting more and more anx-
ious to memorize The melodies in or-
der to come out the winner. Each
little comment a 1 oat a selection is an
additional toward recognizing it

at the time of the contest. The fol-

lowing little stories will aid i::

bringing to mind the melodies they
portray,—just as the composer in-

tended they should. Just as an ar-

t:-: paints pretty scenes with h<.<

colors, so the musician
complete picture in each

, but bis is made up of
instead of lines and col-

li child will think of these

brurh and
pr^ents a

compositioi
little notes
or-. If eai

t
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'I bo aNive letter wtu scrtl In He M, tr.

er'y Lean < 'omniittee.

Shorl and to the point is .;

Ii r jo -t received from a

rloughljo) now v. :i h the A i my
cf i ). cupation in Germ ny by
bis father, a !.u - less man !>f

I! iston, with a hone ;-i ;;i >

subuibs. 'I'lio dou«hbo> is

! mking forward Id bis return

to bis home He say.- :

"Dear I'll: When l get

back to tin S at.-, I'm go-

ing io grip you by the hand,

look > i *' i In the . ye and ask.

'Did you lack me to the

limit V a id i f you can'l i el ui a

thai grip and thai look, and
say. Boy, I'm so proud of you
thai I busied myself on the
last Victory Loan.' I'm

ing to f lei as >ou would
have fell i! I bad deserted
ia the face of the enemy.

' John D ."

I'.tan I'. Btnn w oninn's Lib

V. INCH ESTER Hit, II \S DOR-
( HESTER HIGH

Winchester High lost to Dorches-
ter High on Manchester Field Satur-
day ID to :;. The game was only a
seven inning game because the weath-
er was ... cold and the attendance was
not as great as mijrht be expected.
Kaynor wa- replaced by Vallely and
Mathews in Saturday's game. Math-
ews is showing great ability as a
pitcher anil he has a lot of .-peed
behind the ball, but his control is

not as good as that of Raynor's. The
feature of the game was a home run
by Walsh of |i„ ri hester in the third
inning.

The summarv:
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stories, while he listens to the music,
there will quickly come to his mind
a complete picture of what the com
poser intended to brine; forth.

"Anitra's Dance,'' the third part
of "Peer Gynt's Suite" by Edward
Grieg, is a charming bit of melody
which portrays pretty little Anitra's
attractions. Anitra was a fascinat-
ing minx whom Peer Gynt encount-
ered one time at the very height of
his success in masquerading as a
prophet. Her fascination so en-
tranced him that she got from him
his ring, his horse, his apparel and
hi.- money, and capered off on his

steed, while the make-believe pr iph-

to pursue his inglorious
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j

For a limited time only
|we will ftllow |

FIFTY CENTS I
§9

For any Iron
|

I Gas, Electric or Ordinary Iron 1

|

Toward the purchase price
|

HUMPHREY GAS IRON !
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way on foot. The bewitching grace
of Anitra is the predominant theme
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liar to every child is th
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Spanish dash an I

hich sets everyone's
to it.
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May Party, Town Hall, Saturday

2.U0 p. m. -~.4

scribes to them the joy- and dangers
of ihe bull-fight.

"The Soldiers Chorus from Gou-
nod's opera "Faust" can be recognized
by it.- martial melody. The song in

clicates the return of the s ddiers from
the w;ir and the music has the rous-
ing air of a march, Gay parts ar •

put in to represent the wives an I

sweethearts flocking to greet their

loved ones. The soldiers then resume
their rousing refrain, "Glory an I

Love," am! finally the troop disperses
to go to its homes.
The next time you hear anv of

$4.00
Delivered to your home

The Humphrey Iron

Meats Quickly
Easily adjusted to any desired temperature

Wo offer you one of these Irons

To try next week in your own Home

Where shall we send it?

uftuARLINGTON

^l!T fif
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lections, think
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Coming Soon,
Worth vWaiting

and
For

The New Chandler Touring' Car;
Big, Handsome, Refined And

the Price is Only $1795
YOU want a new touring car, a real touring car? A big, hand-

some car that really seats seven people comfortably? A car
so good mechanically that you can depend upon it?

Well the new series Chandler touring is coming, and coming
soon. And this now Chandler is the car you are waiting for. You
will be delighted with it.

We cannot tell you all about it now, but let us assure you
that it is just the last word in beauty of design and finish and
upholstery and custom-like workmanship throughout.

Carrying this Handsome Body-
Is the Famous Chandler Chassis

The Chandler continues for 1919 all its distinguished mechan-
ical features with many refinements and improvements. The
famous Chandler motor and the sturdy excellence of the whole
chassis make the Chandler notable among fine cars.

And still, the price is hundreds of dollars lower than you are
asked to pay for other cars which might perhaps be compared
with it.

Early Orders Will Be Given Early Delivery
SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES

Streni'ossfntf Taurine Cat
. Siyf / »ur- Passeusir Roadsttr SI79S

limr-I-usstng,-r /h<f>ar<h Car. SIS75
Ctnvtrtiil* Setkn, S:t*? Conxttrtibl* l oup,. S239S Limoutin$, ti0»i

All Prictt y. e. A. CirvtlsnJ

WALTER hi. DOTTEN
12 ALBEN SrRiTI Tel. 691-W WINCHESTER, NUSS.

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO

this comes very easily with a
concentration and practice.

« 63 «
ROLAND WARREN

little

piece
i like

ani
little

Mr. Rolan.l Warren died on Tues-
day at his home on Russell Road. He

j

was a machinist employed by the
Capman Spindle Co. His family
came here last year from Troy, NT .

I Y. He is survived by a wife, who
' was before her marriape, Anna May
McMahon of Woburn. The services

1 were held at the home on Thursday
and the interment was in Wooilbrook
Cemetery, Woburn.

69 69 &
May Party, Town Hall. Saturday

2.30 p. m.

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

HARRY GOOD .\ Proprietor

676 MAIN STREET
Tel. 5118* Mtt

AUTO STORAGE
FIHE F ROOF GARAGE

I K cLLEY & HAW"3 CO.

There !•* n-nrp fntnrr!! In t'.l? portion
of the country than . thef dineasea
P':t together, and f..r ?•«•:, rs it was su;>-
poH.'d to be incurable. {> ;..rs prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly (ailing
ti. cute with local treatment, pronounced
it Incurable. Catarrh Is u local disease,
greatly Inftuonced l.y constitutional con-
ditions and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine, manufactured by r. .!. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, Im a constitutional
remedy, Is taken Internally aiM a. ts

thru the Blood on tic Mm ous s.irfu-'
of the System, uno Hundred Dollars re
ward is offered for any case that Hall's
Catarrh Medicine fails to cure. Send t'..:

circulars and testimonials
r .1. CHKNEY A: CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Bold hv Druggists, 'Sc.
Hall's Family rills tor constipation.

s

UUNDREDS of iatiifi<?d farmers will tell you about the
big cropi they grow with Essex Animal Fertilizers.

Made from BLOOD, BONE AND MEAT with high grade
chemicals. That is why they make your soil rich and highly
productive. More food is needed. Make your soil produce
up to the limit. The crops you raise will buy almost double
the fertilizer they bour.ht before the war. Boy your fertilizer
now while your money goes farthest. Place your order
early while supply is sure.

Special fertilizers with 4 *. water-soluble POTASH ore now
on hand guaranteed. Write for crop booklets and nam*
of dealer nearest you. Local agents wanted.

ESSEX FERTILIZER COMPANY
Branch of ComolxUted Rendering Co.

Boston, Mass.

ESSEX FERTILIZERS
A I.I U ill

PAUL REVERE NURSERIES
Lexngton Road, Concord Telephone III M Lincoln

Our specialty is Ornamental Landscape Work. Nothing too small, nothing too large We
use home grown stock and men who know how to handle it. Grading and construction.

All work directed and personally inspected by me.

HORACE B. KEIZER
s». •1.2*^1
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SINGLE COPlbS. HVK CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Wmchi s'.er Staf , ^2 00, in ivar.ee

Winchester, May 1, 1919.
To the Editor of the STAR:
Sir:—Mr. Chapman of the School

Committee is wrong when in his let-

ter in last week'.- STAR, written toNews Items, Lodge Me tt.r .S ot
unjust method of trying to

Events. Personals, Etc., sent to this . ,

J
.

•
f>

v

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor M»>) the present soe.eUes enjoyed by
-

. Winchester young people, he says:

"To my knowledge every committee
for at least ten years ha- been agreed

THE SCHOOL BOARD'S AUTO-
CRATIC ORDER REGARDING
\V INCH ESTER BOYS' AND

GIRLS' SOCIETIES

\- \ ie»ed by a Former Chairman of

the Winchester School Committee

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.
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Our Arc* of Welcome has been Koth't. t!-... ,

finished and makes a very acceptable
symbol of appreciation to our sons

and daughters who have aided i:i the

Triumph of Democracy. In fact with
its lighta on it is really a very at-

tractive adornment to our centre. It

was a little slow in reaching com-
pletion, h it this was due to the incle-

ment weather conditions. The car-

penter's strike rather than proving a
hinderance was if anything benefi-

cial, for it gave our master builders a

chance to -how that they can still

handle the SUV, an I hammer with old

time skill, and as they all took a
hand in 'he erection of the arch, it

truly becomes a |>art of the spirit of

our tow nspeople.

jecret

were
icy and m
'

"
I hud

on the s

•riod

elf-per-

trimen-

th<

tnt

- ays

:

appr<

f th

•N. w here
or even

exi >tence

d again,
omerville

<k in one of the
tenting on the

mmittee ac-

The location of the arch is very
fortunate. It makes a fitting entrance

to our common with its handsome flag

ami staff I' is to be regretted that
our big flag was torn in the heavy-

Kale of Friday. While it was the in-

tention to do i .cry honor to our boys
by flying it on that day. the wind was
really too strong for such a big piece
of bunting, and our pro-, tit day
bunting does not come of the same
quality as the old homespun. Wc
trust the flair will soon he repaired
and again ready for use, for its bright,

(dean folds when spread against the

deep blue of the sky truly make an in-

spiring sight; one that should stir

the heart of every Winchesterite, an I

make him glad he is a dweller in our
Country and our

i

commitu
l
therefor*

I

is absolute! v incorrect.

Mr. Ch
do school

j
look with indifferei

of secret societies
The superintenden

! schools states this

I
Mor ton papers, co
Winchester School (

lion, that these societies have existed
there for year- "and so far. there

I

has been no reason for action con-
cerning them lui the part of the
school authorities." And he adds,

I "they have never come into any con-
flict, so far as I know, with the ad-

I
ministration of the school." The su-
perinteudent of the Maiden schools
also declares this week that the so-

cieties are not forbidden there, al-

though they are not. en
adds: "It is my persona
in Maiden the situation
fraternities and sororit
!'it of futi for the pupil
tin y have not tone too

couraged. He
oninion that

balances. The
es furnish a

s and as yet
far."

iwn.

w in

ur s

I we have with us
hoots. Of course

Besides
this Sprini
we always have them in our midst,
either individually or collectively, but
at present they are very much in the
forefront of things generally. The
School Committee have taken the ball

by the horn- and decided to abolish
the secret societies. It now remains
to he s,en if those of us whose off-

spring are privileged to wear tin-

symbol of the mystic circle or tri-
li, nvn strong en lUgh to out-vot '

whose offsprings are left

cold. Meanwhile the
have enteri I the magic
.-ed t In i r <lisappro\ al by
•ir resignations from all

ies. Th.- outsiders as
not inn.-, having nothing
• k ; to us as though t he

the (bailee of their
ything in then- own

is what t 1 r»v enn
that the

nngle an
those of us
out in tht

scholars wh<
circle have voii

handing in the

school activiti

yet hn\ -ail t

to say. It I
i .

invtoutsider
lives v.

hands 1'

do. Meanwhile we heat
studying will continue,

i

The ati itude of the scholars
in a large way differ from that

if our thrifty residents
the "pig and horse"
Town Hall last week.
• bin with arguments

iacon and tender ham.
were really deeply

they were allowed to
saying a word, Still,

ii

some ! nn ire I i

who attended
hearing at the
Primed to the
for the juicy 1

some of them
offended when
depart without
how can you have a debat
side absent. It may not have beet
intentional that the Roil ft! of dealt!
opened its hearing en the
side, but it disappointed
pig growers, even though
their licenses.

with on.

negat ive

l lot of
they go!

And now the way
own celebration for
who took part in tin

Perhaps those who

i- clear for ou
our own heroe
(ireat Struggh

went to the bil
show at Boston last week are now
plad that we decided to wait a little

for our own display. Mo one could
i«ay that April •_'."> would he a winter
clay still it was written in the book.
The only really comfortable one.- were
the boy- themselves, who kept their
Mood circulating by marching over
the five mile route There was a (rood
excuse for red noses anyway, an I we
know of one n an who didn't get his
hick to normal
after

As it is more than likely that other
school authorities feel the same way.

j

Mr. Chapman's blanket statements

I

cannot he accepted m any particular.
The Good Work of the Societies
In Winchester this question of the

I

societies has twice been threshed out
very thoroughly within recent years,
with all the pros and con- taken up

|
before the school committee, in the

,

STAR, and in town organizations -

land those societies are still here!
i That indicates pretty clearly the
views of the townspeople as &* whole,

|

It is rather a broad statement to

,
be made when a member of our School
committee intimates that the boys

|

and girls of Winchester by carrying
on their societies exert "a harmful
influence m the school." I, for one
do n,,t believe it. Nor do I believe
that our townspeople will accept the
intimation that their children's social
organizations exert a "harmful in-
fluenee." There are societies and
societies. In some town- there may
be cause for complaint; but not so
here. 'I In- societies here have*been
conducted carefully and with high re-
gard for the interests of the town
It i- certainly a good record of work

a. ide from the pleasure obtained m
the societies that we older people
can recall to their credit when we
think of the hundreds of dollar- they
have raised through their concerted
action for the Winchester
the contributions they have
the Red 1>0SS; the I. lb.'

Bonds they have caused to
the Christmas dinners
Thanksgiving dinners they
lected and supplied to the
the work they are today
supporting a- poor war orphan child
in France offii ially "adopted" by one
of these same ocieties.

Is thw exert 1 -- a "harmful influ *
ence"? If it is. then let's have more
of It.

Education Means More Than Hook
Learning

Then, on the social side, the soci-
eties have brought glee clubs, and
kindred organizations to Winchester,
and lis this what an austere critic

enjoyed
part ies.

sibly so, in some places. But we need
concern ourselves hfcre only with the
societies of Winchester; and those
societies here have never kept any
boy or trirl from assotdating with any
and all memU-rs of the school wheth-
er in or out of that particular society,
there is no snobishneis in their in-
fluence: then- is simply a trrand good
feelir.tr of working together, and
playing together, for things that
naturally do not fall into the school
routine. Until their influence can be
proved as. bad there is no reason for

abolishing them,
This Method of Vttarking the Soci-

eties is Questionable
Now, on the other ban 1. the action

of the committee is absolutely the
reverse of democratic I*. is not even

: an open and frank action against the
societies. It is autocratic and it is

subtle; for the communication to the
STAR admit- that they have delib-

erately taken this roundabout way in

order to kill the organizations, by for-

bidding any future members of the

j

societies "from representing the
school on its athlettc team-, from
editing the school paper, from be-

longing to other semi-official scho.,1

activities, and from holding class

offices."

"It is excellent to have a gian't
strength but tyrannous to use i: like

a giant." We all know that quotation.
' I-n't it applicable t,. this ease when
|
the committee autocratically makes
this display of assumed power. I

j

-ay. "assumed power" because I

doubt the right of the committee to

take such action- any more than it

would have the riirht to say that if a
scholar joins such-and-such a Church
or Sunday School ,,r such-and-such a

musical club or business employment
after school hours, then he cannot
play on the Winchester baseball team
or help edit the Winchester Recorder,
no matter even if he i- tin' most bril-

liant and most conscientious scholar
in his class. I question if the com-
mittee has the legal right to do this.

I know it has not the moral right.

These societies are not High School
societies; they ure social organiza-
tions outside of the school organiza-
tion; and it is for the parents, not

the committee, to sav whether their
children shall join them. The fact

that the children do join them, that
the societies continue ami flourish.

shows that the parents do not agi
with the committee. Membership on
the athletic team or school paper can
he limited by scholarship or be-

haviour but not by outside activities.

The committee in trying to kill the
societies, bv the high-handed method
employed in their recent order, is

taking an unfair advantage of power.
It would he much fairer to rescind
such a rule and then, if it is though*:
necessary in this town to thresh out
this question Rrrnin, to call in com

^mananaBBia

Would you rather

wear a or

a Bandage?

Wearing

rmt% \

\

this
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)

proves that you have done \vh.:t you could

to win the war, secure a righteous peace and
make Germany keep it, restore our woi

to usefulness and our sick to health.

If you don't wear a button
people won't know what to think-.. So
glorify the Button as the insignia of ycur
loyal support of your country.

Subscribe at once and

Wear the Button

(j
~
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discus,
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1 fei

invest i

jumpei
wanted
mittee
that

from the societies and also
it with th n parents and settle

lemoorat ic" met hods.
1 that Mr. Chanmnn has not
ited thoroughly, but has
at t he eonclui ion that he

•d to find and that the com«
' has ncted ton hastily. And
fact makes such autocratic ac-

w
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Victory*Libert)
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Patriotically Save for a Prosperous Peace

Keep the Habit Going

s„ b.r,be
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

Liberty Loan Committee of New England
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poor: and
doinc in

tion all the more iininst.

We don't hi.

country.
.Americans believe in playing the

eame fair and not hitting below the
belt.

Individually the hich-minded gentle-
men who constitute the committee
Would never use such roundabout
ways in their private work in life to

carry out any personal desires. I can-
not believe that,

thought, they wil

such a method inti

mittee work
Charles

oil their second
wish to embody
their official com-

ceived from the chief of police stat-

ing that he had notified the owner- of
tic private buildings, fences ami oth
or obstructions which encroach upon
the Stone property to remove the
same on or before May lit. 1919. This
letter was ordered placed on file.

Hancock Street: Mr. Kidder re

ported that the board hail looked at

the condition of Hancock street and
that the street Would be repaired.
The meeting adjourned at 10.50

1>. m.
George S. F. Bartlett,

Clerk of Selectmen.
W © 63
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m.. al

der for three days

Th it e

awaiting tin

when
home
x\ hi n

date
.home, or if y

inc. notify
Town Hall

ur o«n celebration is

iformatlon relative to
a majority of our boys will bo
Everything is in readiness and

this question is determined the
ill be announced. If your boy is

>u know when he is com-
tbe committee at the

would find fault with '.'

) havi
yes. actually enjoyed

dances, ami picnics.
Well, why not?
What do we want our children to

be -mere pedants'.' The old idea that
a boy tor girl) should have routine
studies hammered into his brain day
after day, to the exclusion of all else,
ha- long since been exploded. Educa-
tion is not simply the storing up of
Latin idioms, or English Quotations,
or algebraic formulas. It is,— or
should be - the development and
broadening out of the boy in all
ways, making a man of him physi-
cally, mentally, and I will add 'so-

our boys and
to develop
have their
their par

thejr social

member of

cially. In a country like >

I irirls should be encourage
their social life, should
dances and their picnics
ties an I their music and
reunions. There is one
tile school committee, whom I am

J

proud to cail my friend, who certain-
ly is makine; a success in life through

And with the coming of the boys his combination of all these broader
conies base ball. Our local organiza- qualities of pen?ral good fellowship
turn has made two attempts to start in addition to his school acquired
things rolling but so far has met with knowledge.
little success, only about four mem- To my mind therefore, it is lum-
bers attending the meetings arranged sens,, to say. as last week's communi-
for. We understand that another at- cation says, "there are already too
tempt is to be made tn start the lag- many distractions" and "we regard
pinir interest within a few days, and school fraternities n- another distrao-
thiS probably will meet with laru'er tion from the work of the school."
response, for with the finest ball field Many of these so-called distractions,
in the State i; is not possible that wo such as athletics, music, social activ-
will pass through a season with no ball itie«, boy scout work for younger
team to use it. Last year the Assoeia-

;

children and "grown-up boy scout
tion gave it up and we were depend- work" for older- all these are part of
cut on 'Tonn e Mack" for our ball. ) life's real "school-work", part of the

' development of the whole boy. or
the whole trirl. for his or her future
work in life, for their association With
the coming social and business life
of their home town and their home
state as well as their individual busi-
ness work.

leanest collection seasons the town
j

We don't want the next feneration
has ever known, produced a very pro- ,

to be mere book worms, cold storage
sentahle article of ball. All pr.lise to houses of frozen facts. We war,*

and we have really pot to "hand it

to him." to put it in his own words,
for giving us our exhibition of the
national game. He took thinirs as

thev wi re, got "hat players he could
find in .o- out of the army and navy
iind en what was probably one of the

A pril

The board met at 7.tt0

present.
The records of the meeting of

April l'1 were read and approved.
I.ibert> Loans (Victory): A letter

was received from the Liberty Loan
Committee of \ew England ap-
pealing for subscriptions to the Fifth
Liberty Loan from the Commission-
ers of Sinking Funds of the several
municipalities of the State. This let-

ter was ordered sen' to the Town
Treasurer.

Licenses 1919, Hawkers and Ped-
dlers: A license of this class was
granted to Salvatore Lentine 51 Irv
ing street and Thomas Gargas, S Mt
Vernon street, effective to May 1.

1920. The granting of these license-
was approved by the chief of police.

Licenses 1919, Common Victuallers:
V license of this class was granted to

Mr-. Carolme .1. Murray, effective to

May 1. 1920. This license is a renew-
al and approved by the chief of police

Measurer ef Leather: Under sus-
pension ,,f its rules the board ap-
pointed Mr. Thomas H Mathews of
12 North Sheridan Circle a measurer
of leather until June 30, 1919. The
clerk was instructed to write Mr.
Mathews to apply again for appoint-
ment as measurer of leather for the

the year ending Juno 110, 1920. This
action was taken in accordance with
the recommendation of the Scaler of

Weights and, Measure-.
License* 1919 Garages: Upon th->

recommendation f the Chief of the

Fire Department the board granted
the following renewal- of public gar-
age licenses. These licenses are to

bold good until May 1.

sooner revoked: Winches'
Kelley i<- Hawes, O L,

William Taintor, Winchi
Car Co.. Wm Goddu. M
Garage, Inc.. and Josenh

Appointment of Tow n

(Registrars of Voters: The
pointed Arthur E. Sanf

Miss Ethel Marguerite Flaherty,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Eugene II.

Flaherty of Cedar street, was united

in marriage on Sunday afternoon a'

four o'clock at St Mary's Rectory, to

Mr. Francis .lame- Kerrigan of New
York City, son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Kerrigan of Woburn, The double ring
service wa* used and the ceremony
was performed by Rev. John W. I!

Corbett of St. Mary's Church.
The bride was attired m a dress of

champagne colored georgette crepe
and carried a bouquet of bride's roses.

She was attended by her sister, Mis-
Alice M. Flaherty, who wore pale

blue georgette crepe and carried pink
sweet peas Mr. Daniel Garvey of Wo-
burn was groomsman.

There were four little flower girls,

all dressed in white ami carrying bou-
quets of pink sweet peas. They were
the Mi-ses Ethel and Margaret Ken:
gan. sisters of the groom, and Mar
garet and Evelyn Rooney.

Following the ceremony tlv>e was
a reception at the home of the bride's
parents until eleven, the residence
being decorated for the occasion with
ferns, potted plants and cut (lowers.

There was a large attendance, friendi
and relatives being present from
Brookline, Dorchester, Woburn, Pea
body and other surroio ding places.

The couplf were assi-tt 1 in re"eiving
by their parmts and by Mr and Mr.-.

Daniel Kelley of Holland street and
Mrs. John Rooney and Mis- M: y Mc-
Carthy. The ushers for the reception
were Sir. Charles Flaherty, brother of

the bride, and Mr. Daniel Hanlon. b ith

recently returned from overseas duty
with the A. F. F., Mr. Henrv Maguire
an i Mr. Charles Roach of Woburn
The couple were most generously

remembered by their numerous

Detroit, Mich. Lieut
cupy about June 1st.

Herbert Wailsworth
following sales:
The premises 1)8 Everett avenue

consisting of 10-room stucco house.
baths, garage and about lfiOOO feet of
land from Elsie M. Downer to Mrs.
Mabel Marcy Townsend of Fust Or
ange, New Jersey.

No. 10 Cabot '-tree*, consisting of
Il-room frame dwelling, all modern
improvements and about 81)00 feet of
land from Mary Foster to Clarence
P. Whorf of Winchester.
Harry L. Mitton has bought from

Sherared (day. the property No. 26
Lloyd street, consisting of a dwelling
of eight rooms and about 4500 feet
of land. The Edward 'I'. Harrington
Co., negotiated the sale.

The same brokers have sold for
Frank A. Cutting, the property No.
on Cutting street, comprising a seven
room dwelling and about 5000 square
feet of land. The purchaser was Mr.
John F. Hanlon, who will make thi^
Ids home.
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SPECIAL All) NOTES

Aid

id-,

n Wi
Rev

of W
I"

in-Member - oft he Specia
chester and their frtei

most enjoyable aftemoo
at the Town Hall when
Dewarrt of the did N'orth
Boston, gave an illustrated
"Devastated France and the
the Society for Devastated 1

He left no doubt, if any exi

the minds of his audience as to
great need of our help in the re

struction work now being done.
Mrs. Charles Woolley then gavi

illuminating report of the work of the
Special Aid, emphasizing the need of
it which exists and will continue to
exist indefinitely

Refreshments and a social hour fol-

lowed, during which manv new mem

nt a
esday

William
< 'hurch.
talk on
Work of
France."

d. in

ui-

an

Not the least
th" afternoon
threi

piam
pieees.

which.
Messrs.

II. and
*wcet

gathered

f rien rift ut o !a .

Mack" M • i.

fi
,i

•'(

"i or
was 1 to visit
,':<%• afternoon a
for a few ho irs.

our trite base b:

thorough -ports!
< •>.! man to han

ing se.is m. We
nee what he can do with real backing
and under peace time conditions. Why
not try him.

n a

n one of us
of a S.*1 1 u r

ti e drives
" is one of
i.ist • an I a

won' 1 be a

ir hall the corn-

v would like to

them
memb

to

its

real

de
inn

it,

human, red-blooded
,

ety. interested in do-

books as well as rec-
ords Miside of books.

Distractions? Nonsense! For the
cloister, ves Hut not for Life with 1

the capital L.

Then, too. it is a bugaboo often !

raised to declare as 'a-' week's com-
'

munication does, that "the societies
j

arc an undemocratic influence." Pos-

1920 unless

>r Laundry
Porter and
titer Motor
•stic Vallev
II. Rvles.

'

Officers.

>nrd ap-
egistrar

of voters of *he town of Winchester
for three years, the appointment to

exrire on Mav I. 1922.

Vppointrpent of Town Officers, (In-

spector of Buildings): Thi Board ap-

pointed Mr. Maurice Dinni en injec-
tor of buildines f"r the town of Win-
'•hesti'r for the year ending April mi.

1920,

Streets: Messrs. Pond and Row.
of the Planning Board appeared be-

fore the hoard in regard to the estab-

lishment of building lines on both
*'des of Spruce. South Main and
Washington streets.

Stone Propertj : A repi rt was re-

linen and other useful remembrances.
The groom's L'ift to the bride was a
pendant of rubies and diamonds.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerrigan will make
their home in Philadelphia.

W 09—

—

RF \ I. ESTATE NEWS

\ Mile« Holbronk has sold this
week for the C. H. Spring Co., of
Newton, the new modern stucco
house of eight rooms and two baths
and about 98§8 square feet of land,
situated on the northerly side of
T.ukevicw road, beinfi No. 2s in

Wedgemere, The purchaser i- Mr.
R. E, Demarest of Hartford. Conn.,
who will occupy about Mav 10th.

Mi- Holbrook also ha- based for
Mr-. V,ra Y. Wadsworth formerly of
Winchester and now- of Cleveland.
Ohio, her estate No. 15 Cambridge
stri' 1

. Winchester, comprising mod-
ern stucco house and about 20,000
square feet of land with a frontage
,,r. Mystic Lake to Lieut. J. P. Boyd,
formerly with the Aviation service at

hers joined tin' ranks,
enjoyable feature of

was the orchestra of

drum, saxaphone and
under the skilful handling of

Prescott Taylor, Lincoln Rus-
John Watters, "discovered
music" while the audience
and during the social hour.

Altogether a red-letter afternoon
in the annals of the Winchester
Special Aid. Let us arry on with re-

newed \dgor,

5 -.

Ripe tomatoes 20c; lettuce 15c;
radishes 05c; cucumbers 15c; straw-
berries 50c; lartre navel oranges 55c.
At BlaisdeiTs Market. Tel. 1271.

Miss Winsome Abbott, who was
chairman of the mid-year dramatics
a' Vassar College, is on the committee

]
for the Senior prom, to be held next
week. Vassar graduates a class of
over two hundred this year.

I
MNs Judd of Ro-ton is spending a

|

week with Mrs. Robert Coit.

Mr Paul Badger expects to move
with hi- family to Pari- in the late

' summer, in the interests of the oil

business,
Mr. and Mr- F S. Snyder and Mr.

and Mr-. John F. Page are on a trip
of six weeks in California.
Mr and Mrs. James Nowell and

family Went Monday for a three
months' stay in Honolulu.

|

Sertrt. John F. Dillon ,of New-
Haven. Conn , of the 102nd Infantry.

26th Division, -pent the week-end at
the home of John McNarnara, of Rus-
sell road. *

I

For Sale by

James McLaughlin
LYCEUM BUILDINC

WATERFIELD LODGE OBSERVES
CENTENNIAL

Waterfield Lodge, I. O. 0. F„ ob-
served the centennial of the founding
of odd Fellowship on Monday evening
bv holding a banquet and concert in
Masonic hall which was attended by-

over 1O0 members and guests.
The guests included District Di p

uty (Jrand Master Preston F. Nieh
ols of Reading and suite. Past
Grand George A. Ambler, chairman
of the committee of arrangements in-
troduced Distriet Deputy Nichols, who
delivered an address on "The History
of odd Fellowship."
Accordion selections, reading and

vocal solos were given. Dancing fol-
lowed.
The committee included Past C.rand

C,. A. Ambler, J. A. Mersey and W.
II. Stinson.

... mvyj , / \

HIGH BOWLERS FOR THE WEEK
The hitrh bowlers for tin

the Winchester Alleys at
building were as follows:

April 2-1— Trainor
24-

week on
the Star

-Giles
25—Gordon
26—Osborne
28—( Isborne
29—Burke
SO—Sylvester

K
CONT VGIOr.S DISEASES

121

12!

122
121

DM
1 09
117

The following eases of contagious
diseases have been reported to the
Hoard of Health for th" week ending
May 1: Mumps 1, chicken pox ].

It. and Mrs. Arthur V. Rogers will
spend July and August at Third Cliff,

Scituate.
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Shares in the May. 1919 Series

Now on Sale

\pj.l .! Itattk or In Mail

lutnl- iiivf«l ! in .; I <i-ii|i: i .ii i\ f ti a ilk ar«' . i ! \% . i \ -

availalilc h\ tliilrawal. ur l»j sharr loans, which

can lir niailf t ;iit\ limn ami repaid !> -mi the

borrotvi r.

RKASONH Win VOI SHOULD BE \ SIIARF.HOLDKR

FOR 1111. INVESTOR

< per cent dividends paid since

1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits ko on interest imme-
diately.

No profits retained <.n with-
drawals after thl I") years.

1 OR THE BORROW ER

to become

Bank'sm

Enables tenants
owners.

Borrowers share
earnings.

Loans may be paid at any
time.

I.nans are made promptly,

Loans may be reduced by pay-

ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

FIRST CHI R( H OK CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Ser-ices in church building oppo-
site t(e Town Ha!!. Sunday, 10.45
a. m.
May 4 Subject: "Everlasting Pun-

ishment."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Wednesday evening meeting 7 4*

Reading Room also in Church
\ open from j to 5 daily. Allbuil

are

SIX OND < ONGREGATION VI.

< Hl'RCH
Sunday, .May 1. 10.30 a m. Morn-

ing worship with serm .;i by Rev.
Wm. Taylor.

12 i'!. Sunday school, All welcome.
5. p. m. Junior < . E.
(! p. m Senior Christian Endeavor.

1.- a. lor. Mr. Wm. \ ittiny.

7 p. m. Fv. ar worship
bv Re
Inourb

with

II ail h a dollar finnv to two htindrrtC

piano
hi»iuii i -, 10 Broml •

TUNING
;.4li*t on ail li ino trouble.

fottu* o" '-. 10 H 1 «U 91 lelegkOM in lie* dene*

Rnlnrit i m«ny Mroni, »n if»homjf»Ei Qo» Urn in'

Hon. Slitiual W McCiHi I ll.irold L'fMbv I" r
,

Editol

and Critic, »..«.. 1 i Van n Pr«i. [ichjnin Truii

to., MlltrtC A I , - , S s U».-f». « t. h in. Or.

M. Cvmrning, T. Freehurn, i. > lw ity, and miiiy »th«» well

known Winchester people eVincheater ollice, F '©i S Sta'os

the Jeweler, r*l. Win Stot-W t«tn-« '» W-echtsirt 30«»i-f

mjxrs/**. >*. 1-ockc
I iiST— I..H hand (dark Kauntlet itlnvp,

•1<
I 5*1 M Wind • Hter.

LOST—Mule red Irish terrier di*. had col-

lar trimmed with diiiniom) Khiuied I. a-.- til

tii.i/-. Call Wincheiitei 4111 It fur rcwni I

No utuntinnii naked.

A ItKMARKAItl.K III I I R ten .
' many to

take n chnncf, bill tl"- itu-iewtful . it- oi-dei'

their irintinK at the Star Ofllre tieeuuae they

KNOW they ha-..- t u lure thilo! d'jn-t

I'l.AYKH PIANO—(1 1 Ha new <>nl> * ' "

Al..i l.uilwiK upright piano, line condition,

lllfi, unci 70 n.-v. p'mnim, liiblw Piano Co.,

.1 Minn Street, Sprinnfield. Mm -. hi t*

Choice Belgian Pamsies, Forget-
ine nuts ' and old fashioned English
Pcrenial Violets.

PATRICK II CRAUGHWELL,
Swantop Street, adjacent to the

abandoned Hose \i Eire Station
It

FOR SALE
2\ Sheffield road, for particulars in-

quire of F. V. Sawyer, L'l Sheffield

rend, Winchester. It

FOR SALE
Estate 76 Church Street, thirteen

room house with modern conveniences
and 11,085 feet of land. Applj to

M. W. Studley. 12 Grove street, Win-
chester. Tel. Win. 908-W. m'J :u

POULTRY Barred Rock, White Leithorn.

or Bantam Itooatet F.m sale Call Winchea-
ter Zl-W. it

KOK SALE—Two 37x5 (inodyear Q. D. A
W Curd Tirea with or without tubes, run
leas than BO miles . owner has changed ear.

exceptional value, lei. Win. Uos. it*

POR SALE— KnKlish bahy cnrriaire and a

baKainettc wheel*, In excellent condition

Tel «in ll.l-M 11*

KIWI. MARK MOWN SALE Kui nituie,

•Jraperiea, lace rurtatna, china, iila«* ware,

picturea, f.-ui lawteil bed. handaome cabinet

bed tin -ale at '• Central street, Monday,
Maj r<, front il a m. t.' I u m II aU>rmy,

ne\t plennant day, "

FOR SALE — Hl'NCALOW — Complete!)

f in-i,i .In .1 at r'alnumth HeiithU, ritthl on the

shore ; H large rootna, bath, electric linhis,

I..NM1 « uter. telephone, Karaite and bath

himsea, Freah and salt water fluhinK. base-

ball, tennis, etc. 76 toil. - front Boaton by

Mtate Road L 1 1 LanitUy. "' Milk »tr«>et,

H,.st.,t\ »-'
'
"

Tt) LET—Apartment of five rooms in

tentre Apply to r. Price Wils.-n. Su»r Office.

apt I tf

I'lVMi Pt)R RENT. A Parlor Orand
piano «ill i nte.l reaaunabty if in good

ba-als. Addreaa Hoi O. Star l»t»ic.' P27-U.

TO LET—Modern apartment .f eight r,s,tn-

W.>- ,,f condition and all improvement*. Ad-
dress Box .'. •'tar Otfice ai 1 l.tf

TO 1 KT. II- uac .a corner Vine str<a-t and
Elmw I avenue. Apply to Daniel Kellev.

j:u .tf

V BV SI NESS PROPOSITION Til AT
bllol LD INTEREST EVERY MERCHANT
i» an advertiaement in the Star Reaches
•very resident of Winchester. Why not start

a paying investment? d20-tf

TO I KT— \t Ijtke Winnismiam, N II. *

room, furnlaheel cottage; large screened

porch; Fireplaces: row-boat. J too for season

Mrs Jewett, > Mason street l".-l 125S-J, it*

FOR RENT I niahed house for summer
fte>< n bj appointment Tel, \\ tnrheater :Us.

it

TO RENT—t'nusual ciaiperative opia>rtun-

tt\ to re- t furnished, Jt* 1 en, large eatt. at-

tractive mtnlern ll*rootn house. Weal side,

3 minutes fr,,n , steam an. I electrics t.> resinvh*

aitile people, willing to provide tiilde U.nr.i

t,. ownet and mothe
ti..n Phone W in, S

Wm. Taylor.
We inesday. May 7, a? 7.45 p, m.

Mid-Week prnyi r meetinsr,
Friday. May at 6.30 p. m. «'«»m-

munity sup* r.

I'NTI VRI \N ( 111 III :i

Rev. Joel H Metralf, minister.
Residence ~ Lewis road. Telephone
10C9-J.

Sat unlay. .May 3rd, 2.30 p. m. An-
nual May party at the Town Hall.
A festival of dances in two parts.
I" i r > t : "The Awakening of Spring."
Second: "Victorious Allies."

Sunday. May 4th. Public service
of worship at 10.30 a. m. with ser-
mon by the minister. Subject: "The
Simplification of Life." All are wel-
come.
The Unitarian Sunday School of

| Winchester has been selected by the
Unitarian Sunday School Society of

the denomination as the school where
the newest and best things in the
religious education of the young are
being used.

It will "try out" any new theories
* ' """" mmmm 1

that may be advanced and will be
ii-ed as a model school, whore rep-

HOlSEPAINTINti r,„ mterior ,„ outside rescntaUvcs of other schools can
painting ..•-,-,iit r m Laii I i .i v\ in visit ill order to see how they work
i:'-.o\\ i,i Somerville J.'.ol-lt a, J- if ,, u ( practice.

WANTED—Maid f.a general housework; This selection is an honor at the
tltr«. in ramily ; references required, Tel, same time it is a stimulous to hard
Winch«*tei t. : -\t it work on the part of the teachers and

members of the school.

strong, .;. Wedgemere. avenue. Tel, iiti-R.

.itien ;r, i ongre*

\\\\M-:I>— I'm* > i. i. •< >i girl tjenenil

i IRST COXteRKG VTION VI.

CHURCH
- - 1 Morning worship at 10.45. The
WANTED—May «th experienced maid for pa8tor, Rev. Howard J, Chidley. f).l).,

general houai'work ; f,.ur in tannU
. no 1

... , ...... ... M A , *

laundry; must is- willing t,, ... nway ; refer- Will speak on 1 he World Outlook ol

cures required I'hone . Winchester It' the Church."
Ori \;il Vesper at I p. m. Ad-

WANTED V yiaim man t., 2u years dress: "Martvred Armenia", bv Mrs.
nitice w..,k. must i,- ahi,. s?an |,,y Km'rich. Armenian folk

utroet, Bo - songs sung iii costume by Miss Mario
it Bashian, a native Armenian.

Sundav School at. 9.30, a. m. Mr.

»-r'
T
»
l
ifc:t! LTia1X"fU

h

™m^rV Joh " At,nms Lowe
i

wperintendent.
jio.no per week \ppiy to Mrs. k v.Tucker, Kindergarten and Primary classes
.... Highland avenue. I.i Uit-w it' at 11 o'clock, Chi!. Inn in grades

HOl'SE TO ni'V Must have font cham-
1

I','
'.'

"I!?','
1

'

! i , .

hers; pile, about $r, give exact Imuition Mens Bible Class in the church
and full details in iii t letter. Address Hox auditorium at the closi- of niorninp;
:!

-
s,i"' oniee. if vvorship. Leader, Rev. Alexander 11.

WANTED—A gener k girl, must Abbott. Subject: "The Holy Spirit."

have references; .-, g,a.>d place i..i- the light I he 1 OUng Mens Hihle ( lass meets
girl. Mrs. Grecco, Ererett avenu.

WINCHESTER TWIST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. M vss.

VICTORY NOTES
These notes run for four years paying

4.4^ interest.

They make a first class investment.

Your country needs the money to meet
expenses caused by the war.

Subscribe at once:

DIRF.C rORS

Frank A. Cutting. President James \\ Russell, Vice-President
Frank 1.. Ripley, Vice- President ( harlcs 1 . Barrett, Trcasu-er

Freeland E. Hovey Frederic S. Sn\t!er Ralph 11. Joslin
George A Fernald Arthur A. Kidder
Charles II. Symnics prci| | . Pattee

Itrick

t..n

ilelen Webber "Hawaiian People"
Grace M. Snow—"Colored People."

Eeveninp; service of song and sit-

mon. Subject: "Spots on the Sun."
The C. I,. Class will meet with Mrs.

Fred Wildberifer next Wednesday af-

ternoon at o'clock.
r,

Phone .l.'.T .W Bitabliahcd l
ssi

\. K. HKRGSTROM
I pholsterin*{ anil Furniture

321 w.

W in n t urns nod Ituniona Ache
Ii,. :i- the aoldlera dol Sl.ase into your slvoeH

, ...e-li morninS -..me Allen's Koot-Ease, the an-
Tel- in the vestry at the close of morninK

|

tiaeptic iiowder that makes tivht -less feel

Repairing

IN. M \

iiaiu:

Thompson Street

( I SItlON. M \ i rKKS.S \M)
SHAIH: WtiKK

I Kl s VT.

W inchenter
m2-8mos* KING W, VIGOR

u *
I

worship. Leader. Wayne 1',. Thornp-
„„ son.w VNTEII—W oinan t.. wash ntui lr«»n

•iio a .• Uncon street. Telephone Wm- "Tiie Winchester Booking Office .1
' «**-W. it'

l.' r i,iay eveninp;, May 2, in the vestry]

WORK WANTED If wanU-l. a man to at-
of ,hr Fl ''-' STeKHt ittfial Church,

tend lawns or do garden work, rot I. 2 ..r at. 8 o'clock. You cant afford to miss
days .i u.-.s for nil summer. I'lense .nil this splendid production. Tickets!

chuj and (five* rest and comfort to tired, ach-
int'. Hwolten, tender feet. Always use it to

Winchester 103-H. If

( Ffflri

75 cents for reserved seats; 50 cents

POSITION WANTED—Two aiatern. would f ' ''" un reserved seat s.

»e :. place toKetber, c«a>k and second maid; Mid -Week Worship, Wednesday
in be well recommended. Apply at Star evening, at 7. I V In the absence of

"' the pastor, Rev. John 0. Paisley, of

WANTED—A maid for general housework. !
Melrose Highland, will >five the ad

where there is n.. washing. Apply at M dress.
Central trevt. IV I. Wincheater 1203-W. It Th) , ( ; jr^. M issifmarv Society will

V A NTED— < leneral housework maid, sea- I
meet i" the vestry. Thursday after-

shore for summer. Apply :i Koxcroft road, noon at .kail

Tel. I J W it'

WANTED—Cenernl housework vol. in
small famil> .-I tlin-t a.lults. Appl> evenings
at G, Church street. Refrencea reiiuired. It*

WANTED—(ienetal housework maid . four
adults hi family Telephone 18G-M Winchen-
ter. 4U WedKemere avenue. it*

WANTED— A maul t.> do general house-
work in a f:oiul> ,,f two Address It. .v 2,
stai Oflice. H»

POSITION WANTED—An American young
man, strictly t.-mpei ate. desires laisition

WHO'LL DO IT?

RIGHBUR6
Tlie Builder

Soutlierri

New Hampshire
till mill - from Boston. Southern

Division It. i\' VI, I!. I!., situatetl

The Turn in the Road"

vtraordtnar> st'eeltil and n.-elai and
I. si.-. o.o most iniioaii urama ever

hefi ri the canu i ft,

M M l> >l \\l II i OMI Hi
"lti|i and Sliti-h"

I'EARI, WHITE
"The l.inhlnina Raider"

Boy Scuts, troop fl. Regular meet
iiiir in the vestry, Friday evening at

T.::o. Scout training and drill.

CHURCH OF THE Kl'll'H \NV
Rev. Murray W. Hewart. Rector.

Residence 25 Crescent road. Tel.

•177-W. Deaconess Lane, !J4 Wash-
ington street. Tel. I14G-M,
Second Sunday after Easter,
'.'.ilii a. m. Church School.

1 1
.mi a, m. Kindergarten.

,, i
I in accordance with the provtatoi

11.00 a. m. Morning prayer and
|
StatuteBi section 48 of chapter .v.

Holy Communion. The rector will

on main mail. 2 miles from rail-

mail station, I!. I . Delivery, half

mile from village, high elevation.

I
Cottage liiuisc of <> rooms, -i\

acres land, some fruit. Make niee

»mimii r home for small family.

Telephone 922-W Win. - " P«*-< S900.«i

eash. lot partieulars athlress

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
2(» Mi. Vernon Street. Winchester

Hours :< to :» 30 P. M. Saturday* :\ t.. 8 IV M

Verification of Deposit Books

15. M. KV. Star Office.

hatltreur: private fannU preferretl ; Familiar speak till his experiences in r ranee
«itli most nil cam. Tel. Wohuvn 676-W. It'

W AN I I I) Kxpi ri. r., .1 k no »«shii .

K<totl ii.u-.s , i eferencefl ihi:uhiI Apply nt
111 1.ilk. -view r..|ul ,.i t*- 1 . 156 Win It*

WANTED—Printei Hiul joh pressman at
Winche«U<r Star OFIicc niL'-tf

W \\ rED—Second hiiml I.i. ycle.

I8S-W.
Tel. Win.

it

WANTED—1'..< k ami second maiil with
.»sl referenceii Tel, Winchester '.J:'. it*

« \ N TED— Ti 1

tro-ffart Tel,

buy,
Wobu

iv, .ml blind .sulk\

56S-M 1

BOY W WITH to learn the print

-

ing trade at the STAR Office.

WORK WANTED— Vacuum rleaninir ,1. >ri<-

Saturdaye iin.l afternoons by N,>rnni» Mac-
LelUn it". Hinhland avenue, Winchester
Telephone U'l-K. F>0c p. r hour. «4-tf

WANTED—V second hand Ro-eart in k,'.«sl

condition. Address Uox >'.. star Office. It*

SERVICE AM) QUALITY are two factors u .ir FxtH
Unit make our printing nought by conserva-
tive merchants. Why not try the product .>f

Che St«r Oflice d20-t(

for ample compensa.
It

XO I. FT— K'urnishe'd room :,t ',1 Francis

eiiouit . lady preferred it*

TO 1 F;T V|»rtmenl of !i room in centre

Apply to I I'rtce Wil*Mi, Star office, mJ-tf

Pl'RNlSHKll ROOMS—On first and twth-

r.-.m flooi electric huht.s. Furnace heaW con-

venient to steam and electric cars :
would

«l!,m liy.-ht houaekeeoitiK with seme kitchen

privileges If wish«l i
references exchanireel

10 \ Winthrnp street It*

WANTED—Man t,. clean windows, u-at

Tiiv-s and general cleaning up. Tel Winches,

ter 1016

WINCHESTER
RESTAURANT
OPEN SUNDAY

from

8.30 V. M. TO 7.30 P. M.

HOME t (JOKING \SV
THE BEST POODS sr'.C\ ED

TRY THEM AND SEE

FURNITURE
MOVED, PACKED and STORED

KCLLEY & HAWES CO.

1

Tuesday, May Fi at 8 p. m. Wel-
come Home Party to the rector, Par-

ish House.
Thursday, May B, l to ri..*10 p. m.

Yoiuik people of the parish will (five

their party to Mr I lewart.

I1KST BAPTIST CHl'RCH.
Henry K. Hodpe, Pastor. P.esi-

dence, 211 Washinprt.an street

10.30. MorninK worship. Organist
and dire. tor. Miss Grace E. Sheridan.
Music by double nuartet. Preachinj?

by the pastor. Subject: "Christian
Fellowship." Seats free.

11.30. Communion service. Re-

ception of New Members.
12. Sunday school. Lesson: "Man

Made in the Image v>r God."
4. Swedish service.
I!. Young People's hour, Miss Ethel

K. Jewett will lead. Miss Charlotte
Barnes will sing.

Evening service. Stories of

> by the boys who
. hav > just returned.

Wednesday, 7.45, Prayer service.

"The Voice of Conscience."
Friday, 8, Poverty Social by the

Young Pe iple's Society.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHl'RCH
Pastor. Rev. A P. Gifford, iT

Myrtle St. Telephone 306-R.
10.30. Morning service. At this

meeting three laymen will discuss

three timely topics:

Employment Day—"Jobs for Fight-
ers"—Atty. E. I. Taylor, 23 Stev-

ens street.

.

The Victory Loan- Mr. W. Hill. 84

I'hurch street.

The Centenarv 1 »ri\> Mr. Edward M.
Pike. Wakefield.

Discharged men. whose tia.--.es atv

: upon the honor roll of this church
are desired to be present at the

morning service and sit in a I....! v.

12. Sunday school. Mr. E. M
Pike will meet the < ellt'-narv !."c:U

Council and every member canvas-
ser- during the noon hour.

i>. Epworth League. There will be

,a centenary survey conducted by:

j

Claude Elden—"Alaska"
1 Ronald Hatch—"Chinese"
1 Ralph Hatch—"Mountain Whites"

of thi

of til.

Acta «.F lie's, depositor! of ti. is Hank ure re-

iiueeted to present their depoalt In^ikb For

verification between May 1. and May 31, 1910.

inclusive.
Hooks s* nt by mail w ill lie returned at once.

WILLIAM K. PRIEST, Treaiiurer

THATS MY TELEPH0N1

SANDERSON
F.LEC TR1C l,\V

!

Stoneham
Theatre

"elcphcne Stcnerhrm 92

TiMlai iind Tomnrrow I Kri. and Sat.

I

JOHN BARR*i MORE
in

"THE TEST OF HONOR"
.*. Act paramount Pleture

"AN AMATEUR LIAR"
Featuring Mr. and Mrs. Svdnet Drew

"THE MAN <iK MIGHT"
"th Eplaode

VAUDEVILLE ! !
'.

Siet We,k Mon. and Tues.

ETHEL CLAYTON
in

" PETTIGREW'S GIRL"
A Paramount Picture

"THE LI RE OF THE I I K< I S"

If tit V i 'oRtedjr F'atho \e» •*

\ Aj PEV1LLE : : :

\.vt \\,.k Wed. »"d Thure.

NORM \ T \L.M \D«E

" The Probation Wife
"

VIVIAN M MM IN
in "The F.ittle Comrade"

I timing Mun and Tiies. May 12-13

M A R *i PICK FORD
in "t ATT. hll)l). Jr.

Regent Theatre
ARLINGTON

THIS

Sunday Evening, May 4, 1919

Professor YV. J.

\yALSHE
The noted lecturer and traveler
Assisted by his hi^li-Huss vocal

anil instrumental

CONCERT ARTISTS

in his faniiiu.i

Irish Evening

No. 3
COMPRISING

A uratnl n?w collection of Ire

land's incomparable scenery,
(not seen in this soction before)
Two beautiful photo picture

stories "Savournesn Dheelish,"
"Luril Edward yf Kilare," an !•

the sweet sounding melodies of

Krin. Mr. Henry Desmond,
Baritone-Tenor; Mr Fred l>eil

7it, Cellist: Miss Anna VYal ho,

Pianist,

Mult & Jeff ( artoon Weekls

MON •"> M AY •' TUK8.

PAULINE -FREDERICK
"'I he Woman mi the Index"

As timely as hiilaht'v'iks ran make it.

••..ii tin .null th,-\ are only relatively

neewmnry t'> thr iilfit.

EARLE WILLIAMS
"The Usurper"

A remarkalilc play in

I'uht time. Earle Willi*
us Hint hardy a ml

ihiili. fin the
i will tie M'rn
undnome type

PARAMOt'NI It It \ ^ Pit TOGRAPH

u t- 1 i MAY N I HI US

MARION DAVIES
"The Relle of New *i<.rk"

A SalvHtinn \rtny \wmiv in-come*! |ho

tVtut-n "f thi1 (i»> I"" A I'ifturt/.af ion

t.f the wirlil-famoUH muntcul pluy.

WILLIAM FARNUM
"True Blue"

'A -t. :> of art Ameriran enwhny kinn

mho naerlHeed » coronet i" aid his

brother

.BURTON HOI.MKS I It \\ F.l.ix.CK

%9 <.
r fl\J

ft

RESERVE ST2 VTS
"fl. .'("i and _'"i cents

Now on sale al theatre, Mt

I
hy'~ Drug Store Arlinsttt

Telephone fur Seat-

l»ail, at 2 and 7 in , „,j. lu .

-us I »30 in 10:30. Tel. I »mh. SOI
Sra'« Hmcrvod t..r Fix^ninn Sh..«.
Ont M <k in Advance, Kucpl s«t.

MON., I I Ks
, M EU

ELSIE

FERGUSON
" Eyas ol the Soul

"

5 BIG VAI DEVII.LE VCTS 5

MURPHY-NICHOLS 4 CO.
- It HOOI. of \i

i i.\i,-.

r;i KHK'I A ' tRMEN
RKr INF:D \ M lis.Vil.l.l-;

Mr.- 1' \i*f.

«ll>'is BROS.
i M.Ki.si; a r 1 1 Si.S'FiiNo

STARS Kti M I . .% I

' f)itKF>Y - 1 RPRISK"
EXTRA EXTI'.A

i lit: i.f.i. Huns
F':,t.' '

• . >

'

Path* N'eaa. Screen Mn-n..;-

SIDM -

i DRKW i M.MK0Y
;

•

.
i \ x t >n

"rj-a-i l!-i itef— - A-'l u- '.]-.-:

1 HI RS., f RI S \T
I!. 'i.*- i line ,.F PriMffaitlsr

I I MPI I LA\ I ON
PETTIORKW'S OIKL"

IU(. SI NDA*! < <t\( ERT
I REE At in PARKING

hi

In

I

i
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Make the Change that Means

Dollars to You
"Quality U//sr Please <>r lit turn tit Our Expense"

}t,>t «

•
t r

i

" t po wrong. We will not disappoint you. You gel what you
order tvlirii you bin Groeericg from u-.

"Give us an Orrf»«r II ill give you good return—Try It"

IMPRESSIVE SERVICE

There was a deeply
per Service at the 1

tional Church, Sunda;
the Demobilization c

impressive Ves-
irst Congrega-
afternoon, for

r the Service

NOW IS THE im TO STOCK UP ON POTATOES

The Very Best, 100 lbs. to Bag.

Iwtrart* urc flood property an it i- onlj a question of time before

»•'<•% will lie ..tl the market. In Canada today, Kxtraets are sold in

tube form, with jjlyn ritie instead <>l aleohol as a base.

FOSS VANILLA EXTRACT, at our store only 29c bottle

FOR I III SPRING Ml ^ TODAY
exiQi oi <;in<;kr \i,k beech-nit ginger ale

\n/\<: VIOXIE

I I I I. LINE OF FRENCH BROS. TONIC

Make known your requirements—Let i/s quote l<m prices

I NEEDA RISC! IT 71 pkg.—90c do/.

Swanton Street Market

Francis furrier
Robert S. Coit
(•liver F. Freeman
Lloyd Femald
Kenneth (Ira:.:

George E. Hick.<

Theodore Lawson
Oliver Stanley Law
Lawrence Lombard
Willard R. Lock •

Cnptain Shepard Pond
L.rov A. Randall
1 lento:; W. Rai dall

Allen Richardson
Roger Salt marsh
Raymond W. Sheldon
Percival A Smith
Gilbert N'. Swett
Allen H. Wood. Jr.

n

W. ( . T. I . NOTES

, Flag. About fifteen men of the 6] I

in service from the church were pres-
; ent and responded to the Roll Call of
Discharged Men. Mr-. William F.

,
Edlef.son, as Columbia, pinned the sil-

ver bars across the stars. Taps were
I soun led for Joseph H. Heffl >n, Frank
' I»ana Kendall and Captain Fred W
Grant.

Mr. Henry S. < hapman, represent-
ing the church spoke of the signifi-

cance of the service flag as follows:
We all remember the day when thi>

service flair was first raised upon its

staff—a beautiful <lay in autumn when
the sun shone brightly and the aspect
of all nature -poke of peace and tran- Work for the children of Belgium
quility. There was something poig- and France will occuny the time of
nant about the contrast between the the members of the Winchester Union
beaut) of the day and the grim mean at its all dav meeting, Friday, May
ing that lay behind this bit of bunt- P. under the direction of the eommit-
ing. The day seemed perfectly sym- tee on Flower Mission and Allied Re-
bolic of life and peace: there cluster- lief, of which Mrs. J. 1 . Adams is

ing stars stood for the young men chairman. The state suuerintendent
out of our purnber who had offered of this department, M ,- s Samuel
themselves for the final sacrifice if Wright Simpson, is also a resident of
need be in the greatest and most ur- Winchester and has :i record for the
rible of wars. But there was a sense state second to none of the many re
too, in which the quiet beauty 01 the lief organizations in the number and
day was not inappropriate. ' As all quality of garments supplied for this
felt that our nation was fighting in purpose.

a righteous cause; that it fought not At the noon hour a co-operative
for self-aggrandizement or self-inter- luncheon will be served in charge of

est; that our young men were offer- Mrs.^ Robert W, Hover and those who
ing themselves in the defense of those : "*'' in doubt as to what to bring ar •

who were in peril from the oppressor, a.*ked to communicate with her. Tel.

and in defense of every moral and 997-M, with regard to it, The neces-

political ideal that we held sacred, SiU 'v business will also be transacted

It was a war for democracy against during the luncheon period in order

imperialism, for justice against ag- tn K,vc a ^ much time :ls possible to

R M. KIMBALL W. W. EARL

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Everything from Starting Crank to Tad Light

RESIDENCE AND SHOP

Telephone 1177

45 PARKWAY

Telephone / fl.'f II"

gression, for humanity against bru-

tality. The brightness and the calm
of the day seemed like a blessing on
one cause; like a promise that

through the dangers and sacrifices of
the innocent we should win to peace
and to victory.

If it were now fitting that a Church

VIKING
AUTOMOBILE TIRES

6000 Mile Guarantee

IRVING L. SYMMES
Distributor for Winchester

INQUIRE REGARDING SPECIAL OFFER

Pay Station 71342
of Christ shoul(i recojrniz, and ap

Decoration Day
Comes on May 30

\ 011 should have uiur ( emeterv
Memorials cleaned bj Expert*.

'mi! should have the unmarked
graves indent itied.

Vt.u -hoiild have that inscription
ruri ed.

\\ e do all this, and guarantee sat-

ist'net ion.

We deliver and erect Memorials in

all part> of the countrj .

Write or phone us today.

AVAfiD LONGLEY WALKER

W ;oc!side Road Winchester. Mass.

j

prove the enlistment of' it- sons in

j
war, it was fitting in this war. We
have never had a moment.- doubt that

these boys were engaged in ( heist's

I

battle against the kingdoms of this

,
world and again t the powers of dark-

i
ness. Wo are proud of the part that

they took in that battle. Kvery one
of them in the place where he was

the sewing.
The most important item of busi-

ness will bo the consideration of a
change in the day of meeting, notice
of such change having been given at
the last meeting. It i- proposed to
hold the meetings on the third in-

stead of the second Friday of each
month.

Although thi- meet in:' is ti
;

.. regu-
lar anniversary meeting of the union
it was decided that no better wav to

observe it could lie

ing to relieve th?
children over seas,
has been called "

found than help-
distress of the
The W. C. T. U
irganized mother

called to -

field, on tl

conspicuoti
services 01

with honoi
supreme s

loss of tin

profes sed

j

knowledge
is guinei

whether it was in

ea or in one o tile

us but not less necessary
if supply, ucquitted himself
ir. Thri e of tin in made the
-ai rifice. < >ur grief for the
lose splendid young lives is

but i' is tt mpered by the
that smce no great thing

without its price, our boys

1 a •h

CALl 1240

Seller's Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

AND GROCERIES
JVl WASIIINOTON

were courageous enough and tnougi
less enough of self to pay gladly o

share of that price. Very truly they
gave their lives that us at home might
live safely and in peace. May the
day never come when any of us shall

forget the three gold stars on this

flag and the men for whom they
St and.
The human spirit rebounds quickly

from the most crushing burdens and
anxietie
of

love", and thi- show.- that love in a
concrete form.

Thursday, Mac S, at 2,o0, the meet-
ing in honor of Mr-. Stevenson i- to
he held at thi' state headquarters,
Boston, as that is her birthday anni
ver-aiy. It is hoped that tin- full

amount necessary to e-t.-d.ii-v

arino Lent Stevenson
Simmons College will

at that time. Anion
. will be Hi an Arnold 11

s ice Stone Rlnekwcll. Rev.
!

- Kneeland an I T II. Ru.\ inond,
if union, is asked to send its pledge
>' contribution at that time.

.1iioiarship at

c guaranteed
the speakers
simmons, Al-

Rev. M 1

1

ha

SEA IK H LIGHT SHOW

Through the courtesy of Lieut.
Dwight B. Hill, who has charge of the
anti-aircraft battery of searchlights
sent to Boston to give shows during
the Liberty Loan subscription period,

Already those long months
|
Winchester was treated to a show of

loubt and apprehension that we I
its own last Saturday night. Learn

-

suffered last year are l>eginning to
\

ing that Lieut. Hill was in town at

seem like a black dream from which i the home of his wife, (Miss Margaret
we have awakened to the cheerful and Briggs). Mr. Cutler B. Downer of the

GARDEN SUPPLIES
Vegetable, Flower and Gress Seed

Seed Potatoes
l'\Tli!izvns Lime

G.irde:i To >Is

Ground Bone

Wheelbarrows

hopeful activities of normal life. But
we shall find that that dream has left

its indelible mark upon us as individ-

uals and as a people. It was more
than a dream; it was a vision. There
was terror in it and pain, hut there

was understanding too, and a glimpse
of things to /.hicb we had hitherto
been blind. We have learned at la.-t

that the human race is one; that a

wrong done to one part of mankind
touches nearly all the other parts;

that every nation must In1 its troth

or's keeper, and that the greater and
stronger the nation the greater and
deeper are its responsibilities, Amer-
ica can no longer liv to itself alone
as it long seemed determined 1 1 do,

The t ten who tool; up arm- :

u t': ;

...

war, and the women too, who in their

own service of help and of compas
,! , r nbled our nr

Cot Our Pi ices Before Buying

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.
Tel, '.'a, • ll„- Store t,f Quality" 570 MAIN ST,

pa hum
1

,i,r. v,

w.
IRSK 01

of mank
ful beginning in t

of that task, but

n ; ng. There are

sacrifice before us

of disappoint metvt
muni l„.r,,ro 'ho m

1 hope
shment

il

tl":

P

I,

Winchester Auto Owners
Come ami see us tit out \eu Tire Store where ue will offer

Tires at Boston Prices
l nequalled Si rviee I nusual Guarantees

Our line \>ill include lir-t rpialitv tin's il.ee which we will

keep in repair for one veai from date of purchase 1 if tire U
repairable VBSOI.I II h FREE <»| CHARGE eve,, i„

1 a«e- not eovoreil bv regular (juarantees, This ineliides -m l,

injuries as stone bruises, spike jabs, glass cuts. etc. Come
anil lie.,,- our proposition.

Our complete tine will include

SECONDS si ...in IA I SKI) VXD RETREADEP
and IK'I HI I FABRIC

II e o/m> have an up-to-ilate I ulcanizing Shop

Mail (Inters (oven Prompt Attention

Medford Square Tire Co.
2S U\GH STREET

Telephone 1117-W Bedford Medford, Mass.

t msi;

scourage-
hed. Let

it be our prayer that we shall not fail

in following where these young men
have led the wav; that it may he

America's pride in the future to be

the faithful and devoted servant of

humanity. So shall it deserve the

promise of our Lord, and become the

chiefest among the nation- of the

earth.
One hy one the boys are returning

from the army to their homes. When
they have all come la"k we shall furl

our service flag and lay it awav amonT
the records of our church. It will al-

ways be preserved as one of the most
sacred memorials of our past, But it

would be wrung to do this without at

least :." attemp* to express the depth
of our feelintr. To the young men who
have gone forth from among us to

serve under th n banners of our coun-

try and of Christ himself, we de-

sire to speak a word of gratitude and
of congratulation—-of gratitude for

the honor their conduct has done to

the church in which they were rai«od

and to which they gave the affection

of their voun«r manhood—of conTatu-
lation that when the moment of test-

ing cJimc th o- were not found wav-
ier T.i *'••] we offer 'bank-giving
urn) nra : -e that he Permitted our v-

,f «..rvu-<> in ' ringing in

cf right«>ou«ness and that

local Liberty Ix>an Publicity Commit-
tee confered with him and arranged
for the show.
One of the big lights came to Win

Chester Saturday afternoon and was
exhibited by Lieut. Hill, on the play-
ground during the base ball game.
Flyers announcing the show for the
evening were distributed about town,
and at 8.30, when the show began,
there was a big crowd out to see it.

The complete battery uf lights is at

Macon, <la.. the detachment which is

on. 'or Lieut Hill being at Newark,
V .1 . whi n he was ordero 1 to 1 ring
it to Boston, Six lig'its were brought
here, ami night ly one light is do

tailud and sen: into the surrounding
town-: to signal hack to those on Bos-

ton Common.
The 1 hi ri tie '

• in • '> :
•

country, each providing three bur
!' ;

: •
,• ;

. cor Tl

tricity is generated from the truck
wh h carries the l:gl t

Thi sliuw Saturdav, night was very
interesting It took Hut n few seconds
to establish communieatii n with the

Bost in bat.terv. an I from then on
signals wire flashed back and forth.

The powerful beam was played on
various parts of the town, lighting
them up brighter than in the middle

• f t! e day. Lieut. Hill was assisted
in giving the show by Sergt. T. H. H,
Webber, Both are members of the
|«8t

The
Bi

battery
at the <

sehedul
if this

to leavi

I

th h. through
h

fil sons.

»niorat wn s

'hare in the

PARKERS
HAIR BALSAM

A t- il,-t preparation of nirrti
Help* Co , r%.' ^ .1/, .lr :l

For R .storing Color anr*

B«nutr to Orny or Faded Hi lr

JOr. ani Si >W Dm^lnUL

Souvenir post cards of Winchester's
Honor Roll for sale at Wilson the
Stationer's.

devotion w° comr
found worthv to have n

warfare nnd in the victo'V
Pnrironr** Gfnf '.> 11 Reere. 3p'th

fnfnntrv. ?*th Divis'on st»oke for the
.. . ....

Tl-,, f,,it. •,«••••>"• iii("i refre^ent those

<-r„m tl-.. church already discharged

from service:

Harry Bartzsch

Harry C Bigelow

Kenneth Caldwell

•h<

mont Temple on Monday
Mnv fth at « p. m.. will be
Anti-Bolshevist mass meet-
uled for Friday evening.

hel.

ing
May 2nd, at Symphony Hall. This

,
change of date is made at the request
of the Liberty Loan Committee in

I

the midst of the drive.

FURNITURE and PIANO nOVINCJ
GENERAL TEAIVIIrMG

Furniture and China Packed
Shipped and Stored

Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL C3W1

/oft OF

Fffl less

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONE HANI, MASS.

Telephone, Stonuham I 40

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expired March 3!, 1919
And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER.
Town Clerk.

March 24, 191*

Get the Genuine
and Avoid
Waste

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET
Tel 854-M

tpi *ut

J . W. CREAMER
SEWING MACHINES

ii n d
REPAIRINC

Telephone 1034-M Wlnchestei
moliat.lii in

conomy
n fvery Calf

Swedish Massaee

17 years practice in Boston and su-
burbs. K

fELEPHONES WILL CALL

CHE HAR1 FORD
r.<KF INSURANCE CO.

•Vrite or Teltpliona

N, A. KNAPP & CO., Agents

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester

54 K.iby Street, Boston

CONGREGATION AL MEN'S CLUB

Notwithstanding the stormy weath-
er of last Thursday evenin.tt there was
an attendance of over 100 members
of the Confirrejrational Men's (']u\> at

the church vestry to erect Mr. Charles
T. Main on the occasi m of his talk
on his experiences in Prance in con-
nection with the delegation of Ameri-
can engineers.

Mr. Alfred S. Hall presided and fit-

tingly introduced the speaker. Mr.
Main pave a very broad and open il-

lustration of the contrast between the
'

French idea of doing things ami mir
own. His trip to France was in con-
nection with the reconstruction of the
devastated an as of that country. The
French people had considered the sit-

uation and desired the American
view. Mr. Main spoke of the French
idea of reconstruction and the results
of the opinion formed by the Ameri-
can engineers, giving some interesting
sidelights on th.- characteristics of the
two peoples. Refreshments followed
his talk.

\ NTI-BOLSH KV 1ST MEETING
POSTPONED

To build yourself up when
you feel run down—to
bring back health, appetite

and strength—take

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

It tiM Bottles, kohbcri. OM Iron and
II kui'l* of McijiH nnd >:•>• r si.m k
Vutomortilr I'nes Kutiher Hose, Books
and Miiffiizini *

Semi me .i posiul and I » ill c»tl

12 Cross Street Telephone 332 M

JUNK DEALER
R igs, lion!,-. Rubbers. Old Iron and ill kinds
uf Metals and Paper Stork, \utomobite I n-s
Rubber Hole, Bonks and Magazines. Send
me ii postal and 1 will i nil.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
ret, 5M-R Winchcstci (If 13. t f

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

(iiflister. Contractor and Ston? Mason

•AVINC, FLOORING, ROOFING
III ArtinVlHl St.on<", A »i liHlt Mid kli

Cotiorsie i.r.„iuetg

SicJewaUs. Oritawajs, Curttiog, Stspi.Ele.

'iiKirn forOelUri, St»t.i<ii, K»otorl«» kL<l Wm
BOOMS.

K-STIMATES KCitMSHKJ*

18 LAKE STREET

Largest S«!«- of Any Medicine in the Wort*,
Sold every whirr. In Uuxes. 10c. 25c.

ELLIOTT—MAC NEILLEY

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Elliott of
15 Linden street announce the i ..r-

riage of their daughter Charlotte to
Mr. Scot MacNcilley of Brookline on
Apnl 30. After a trip t" New York
and Washington the couple will re-

side in Brook lino Village.

In the May Party Poster Contest the
first prize was given to Mi-s Frances
Hill, the second prize to Mi-s Prances
Rarnes and the third prize to Miss
Eleanor Tilden. Praise is due all
those competing. It

U-<J

Many ( hiidr.n are -kUi
Mother Gear's s«-,*; Powders f..r Children

llr.-ak up Cotds in jt hours, relieve Feveruh-
nesw, Headache, Stomaeh Troubles, Teethinx
Disorders, move an.) retrulate th.. 1k.»hIs. H n I

Destroy Worm" They are *». pleasant to
take children like them. tTsed by mothers f..r

over 80 >ear* All drutrirists. Sample FREE
Address, Mother Gray Co., U- Roy, K, Y

FURNITURE MOVING
EXPRESSING

Tel. 174

KELLEY & H A WES CO

Photographer?

F. H. Hlggins

I 3 Church St. Tel. 938-W
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

MODERN PLUMBING

means a great deal to you. It in

buti'H health, comfort and conven-

ience for your family and fewer re-

paint! besides inereasir -

? the value

of your proj erty.

Our estimates <-n

THE BEST PI. I MIUNC

will surprise you. Let figure on

installing an entirely new system

Don't put this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
62G MAIN SI REET
Next Mjstii Valley*,Garasje

Tel. 654-W

MOTHER'S DAY
May 11

Middlesex, •.«.

PROBATE I OUBT
To the hcrirs-st-law , next of kin. all othei

persona int*-ri-*t»-<i i n the esti,u- of Klcanor
Ptllsbury I'.-nn.-ll late of Winchester in said
*'"unty. il.-.-.n.-**.!. llit.-st-it*-

WHKKKAH h petition has been presented to
ssid Court i/» i^runt a l*-tu-r ».f administration
on th- <-»tat.- of said dmeaaed t.. Henri B.

Penned th,- junior of that nam.- of Winches-
ter in the County of Middlesex, without nr.-
iny a surety on lii* l»<»nil.

Y«>u art- hereto cited to apiiear :a a Pro-
bate i *purt t., t«* beld at « antbridtre, in &aid
County of Middlesex, on tr... fourteenth '!»:•

of May A I) 1919. at nin.- o'clock in the
forenoon, to ahojv cause if any you have, whj
the same should nol be yriii.tm

And th** petitioner i« hereb> directed to irivc

public notice thereof, by publishing this cita-

tion once in each week, for three nuccessivi
weeks, in ii..- Winchi iter star a newspai»er
published in Winchester the last publication
t,, t„- one day, at least, In-for.- aaid Court

Witness, Charles .1 Mcintire, Ksnuire, f- i i -t

JudKt- of said Court, thia twenty-third day •

Vpril in t!,,- year one thousand nine hundred
i! !.'..:

I- M KSTV, It ui • r

i
1

1

1

\< »TI< K IS HEREBY GIN EX. that
the subscriber has been duly appointed
executrix of the will of Alexander
Poster, late of Winchester, in the

County of Middlesex, deceased, tes-

tate, and has taken upon herself that
trust hy giving bonds, as the law
directs.

All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are hereby
required to exhibit the same: and all

persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make payment to

Mary M. Foster, Executrix.
(Address)

10 Cabol Street,
Winchester, Mass.
April 2F,, 1919.

mv2,9,16

THE CORN BORER

I lecembei
re ! man
the sturd
corn—not
that h< Ip

w ho l>rav(

Ed. tor of the STAR:
From the earliest days of Ameri-

can history, in fact lonv: before the
Colonial Fathers inhabited th.- shores
of Massachusetts Bay. in that bleak

month in the year 1620, the
better known, perhaps, as

American Indian, raised

cain. It was that same (.-..rn

1 to tide the passengers
1 the eelements in the May

flower through the sever.- winters of
lc.^'ii and 1621, thus proving that corn
contains nutrious qualities so essen-

tia! for the preservation of good
health, when it is ground into meal
ami ret emptied into still:-.

Now, Mr. Filter, the few words
that I am about to write are rela-

tive to that garden pest, the destruc-

:i corn borer, that has
invaded our shores. As
til'- situation the cha r

HONOR TO \MM HESTER MAN

John hearns Presented N\ ith a Cold
Medal at the Na\> N ard

Editor of the STAR:
<U' the many Winchester nun who

served their country during the war.
none has a higher record for skill,

ability and devotion to duty, than
.lohn 1'. Reams of 2 Holton street.

For many years he has sen ed as ma-
chinist in the Boston Navy Yard and
time and again has been commended
by the commander of the Yard, am!
the commanders of war ships, for his

skill and devotion to duty. He foiled

the Germans in their attempt to dis-

able permanently, the interned ships.

t Am t 1 r\il

las

tive
ver\

Fur'

re

the
and

armers who -it under the gilded

upon yonder Beacon Hill. hav«

'Cently appropriated a vast sum of

urren v for the ex-

It i-

re

the tax payer
termination if the cum bore
my humble opinion that th" legisla-

tors should not vote to spend thu

innocent sufferer's money, namely the

man or woman who never planted
to pay hi- or her

M
His

spec I

rit Roll

t.

tl,

of tl

li

at this van! with

corn, hut who h

m v

the

to have a beautiful bunch of

flowers or a lovely plant, tor

"Mothvi " on Mother's day.

You will find what you want

at

GEO. I - ARNOI i) & SON

Tel. Mb FLORISTS House 415 -J

Seeds of all kinds on haul or we will

get them fur you.

—— —————I 1 m iii

Tel. Medford 203d J P. 0. dot 114 Winchester

SMI HI & NE1XSON
Painting, Decorating

Papei hanging

Shop. Cor. Mailt and Lake Sis. Winchester

PAUL B. THOMPSON
Carpenter

Jobbing Given Prompt Attention

31 Forest St. Winchester, Mass.

Tel I2S5-M
op2a Vi •

SPACE TO-LET
for

Offices and Storage

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

We supply the hot that Hie

Market affords, ami life-long ex-

perienee in our line. makes us

eompetenl i<> seleel the best. I

would like to have you oi\ ( - u* a

trial. IT not perfeotlj satisfied

money refunded.

R. S. STONE, Prop.

N'OTK i: IS HFHKin tilYFN'. that
tin- subscriber has been duly appointed
executor of the will of Elizabeth \.

Rhodes, lute of Winchester, in the
County of Middlesex, deceased, tes-

tate, and has taken upon lums.-lf that
trust by giving bond, and appointing
F. luwuht fullerton of Dedhani h^s
agent, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are re-

quired to exhibit tie same; an! nil

persons indebted to sai I estate are
called upon to make payment to the
subscriber.

Frederick I .. Rhode- . Executor.
i Address)

E. Dwi»rlil Fullerton,
|<j Congress St reel,

Boston, .Mass.

April '_'
1. 1919

my.V.'.K
-

,

NOTICE IS HEREBY C1VEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap
pointed executor of the will of Ellen
A. Kamsdell, late of Winchester, in

the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, am! has taken upon himself
that trust hy giving bond, a.- the law
(I i reel.-.

All persons having demands upon
tin- estate of sai l deceased are here-
by required to exhibit the same; an I

all persons indebted to said estate
are called upon to make payment to

< 'harles .1. Ram-dell, Executor.
( Address

»

Da\ is B. Kenistoh,
rjo Tremont Bldg.,

Boston, Mass.
April 18, 1919.

ap25,m2,9

S'OTICK is HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly appointed
executor of the will of Elizabeth Ma;,
nard, late of Winchester, in the County
of Middlesex, desceased, testate, and
has taken upon himself that trust by
giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are here-
by required to exhibit the same; and
till persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make payment to

William II. Maynard,
Executor.

(Address!
7!» Church Street. Winchester, Mass.
April 15, 1919.

apl8,25,m2

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS"

Middlesex, ss

.

PROBATE COURT
Tn tho heirs-at-law, next of kin. creditors, mi I

nil other itermms intert-stt^l in th,- estnU1 of
(irace Kribli»y Pennrll late of Wim-hmter in
-:in! County, deceaiwtt, InteKtaW.
WHEREAS a petition has been presented

t . -:o,l i '..nit i,. k-rnnt ii letter "f B(lmlnl»tra*
ti<>n en the .-Mote «.f said di?celiHed to Henry
It Pennell the Junior of thai nam.' of Win-
chester in the County "f Middlesex, without
it mi' n surety nn lii- bond.
Vou are hereby cited to npix-ar at a Probate

Ctmrt to In- held tit CantbridKe. in saiil t'ountv
..f Middlesex, "ii tl-.' fourteenth .lay "f May
A I> li'l'i. at nine o'clock Sh the forenoon,
t-i show cause if anv you have \.hv tin- same
should n"t he urrnntcd

proportional part.

In

have
some
fence
her c

groui
As y
n tries

old dl

opinion the rem dy is to

great general court enact

legislation designating it an of-

fer any person allowing his or

irn fodder to remain on th '

I through '-he winter months
hi know the com borer hiber-

in the butts, -talk- , wee !- an I

caved fences.

la

it'iW
reirari

who \

the Co

their i

enroll"

'. est (d

ported
t mmonu
corn that

»lv

if II

in

feel n«:s

dell
th

to those careless trardeners

T" warned lasl fall through

tmns of the STAR to destroy

,rn -talk-. The result of that

ness is that corn that is har-

n VVinchester canned be trans-

to anv town or city in this

iilth. or in other word- the

m

ing i

necte
elect

i

Wii
of

-tati

lititei

Winch.
t 't*. act

• Iks

--tor
lat rai

e sold in

a ruling
With the

and alio,

and arc -worn P

cr- revenue judiciously.
(

'. nsider w hal an urgenl hand

that ruling is for the strugu

farmer, who helped to puri hase

seats that are warmed by our legis-

lators I'pnn Beacon Hill. It seems to

me thai some of our Inch m iced

United State.- inspectors ought to

t the
this

tome fi

house who are
I by the people

nd the tax pay-

lean
ling

the

have 1" en k( en enough t

corn horsr who immigra

;
country in baled hemp.

|

Germany don'l raise

i raised hell an 1 received
' than he bargained for.

shall plant no corn this

believe in giving the

the opportunity to

ed t,

Of ci

hemp
raon

1 roi

year,
cientific farme
pe successfuU:

ir--e.

-she
tire

on'*,

i - !

i

i tie

IM-tlti

th.

Telephone 2tt-W
all -it

Make Your Beverages at Home
Fornuilasef ever 150 bevsngat eompiled by

a m ister brewer in b'H.k form. Big •eller,

Agent* maklliR WoD.OO |ut wei-k. Mod 75 cents
for a Copj of lx«"k and »|>eclal njcuii' prono-
sition Dcfora terruery Is takt iu

Ailiirt-ss comnmoicftt lona \o
Bl'VtMS EXPORT AGENCY ISole Distributor'.

S3 Iroadwiy. jjgjj York City.

i- hen bv direeted to u\\ t-

public notiee therwf, by iiubllahinic this rota-
tion ouee in each week, for three successive
weeks, in the Winchester Star a newsiiatier
published in Winchester, the last publication
t" be en.- .lav. at least before saiil Court.

Witness, Charles .1 Mcintire, Esnulre, ^i^s ,

Judtre of said Court, this twenty-third day of
April in the year one thousand nine hundred
and nineteen.

I' M RSTY, Reitiider

m2-»-l«.

with this European pest. As you can

very readily understand, the Ameri-

can farmer v.a- a factor in eliminat-

ing that other pest, namely the Ger-

man menace.
New th. n. let every person who

olants corn <l - troy the -tab..- and

butts at Ids own expense and not ask

his neighbor who is innocent to help

hear the expense. As you know, with

unwilling hounds it i- hard to hunt

hares as Shakespeare well said: "the

hand of little labor hath the daintier

sense."

In conclusion, some years ago an

undesirable visitor immigrated to

our shores, namely the gypsy and

brown tail moth. The tax payers ol

Massachusetts have expended hun-

dreds of thousands of dollars to ex-

terminate that pest, hut up to the

present time they have failed to ac-

complish their purpose. It cost- the

town of Winchester $5,500.00 annu-

ally to help suppress the descendants

of the caterpillars who escaped from

a house in Medford.
: It can thus I.,, very readily ascer-

tained that we must combat this pest

!
along intelligent lines, that is if we

j

wish to purchase liberty bonds and
' help pay the national debt. In my
I opinion one of the reasons for our

,

high taxation is that there are too

! manv salaried men in the various

municipalities. Whv, even laborers

are classified as salaried men in or-

der that thev mav receive their com-

I
pensation when they are sick. But

the other laborers, when they are

: sick, receive no compensation but

have to ray their proportional part

to maintain the laborer that is sick.

Is that the American soltare deal?

Your humble servant, like several

other native born Americans wa
ushered into this c iuntry without anv
clothes. We receive no comnensation
when we have a sick spell. Bui I

am well aconainted with men here and

i
elsewhere who had n suit of clothes

' en their back when thev were ushere !

into this L'^eat country. Thev are

Kronpnncessir
the Cincinnati. His nam
placed upon the Merit R
Boston Navy Yard War S

a gold medal given him.
monial read-:
"The name of John Patr

Quarterman Machinists
hereby place I on thi

Boston Navy Yard.
Unction is:— Served
fidelity zeal and devotion to duty for

nmre than seventeen year-. Hi- work
has I.een earnest, has met all reipiir 1 -

ments, lias merited full approval of

his chiefs and has been marked by -kill

and ability of the highest order, Dur-

ing this wiir his per.-onal interest, in-

genuity, and ability ha- more than
one,, uncovered enemy treachery, and
invented ingenious and successful

means to meet the requirements of

the moment, lie merits and receives

the bin-host approval of all in this

command. A gold button of appro-
priate design is presented to him in

ri gnition of this serv ice, as a badge
of merit and honor in time of war."

(Signed) C. \\. R. Rush,
('apt. Commandant.

I. K. Bass, Head of Dept.
More than seventeen years of th."

most arduous and difficult service dur-
ing which time lie was repeatedly com-
mended in the highest terms for aid
ity and industry by his superior "Ti-

cers, ir a record to 1,,. proud of and
'ne that should be cited as an inspira-

tion to others. Su.-h examples are
needed today in a world that is suf-

fering from the plots of -lackers and
the intrigues of the I. W. W. and tin

Bolshevik!. We hear too much of the

dark side and not enough of tin

bright.
l.a-t fall the C. S. s. Wools •;. was

set on tire by an oil explosion, Quar-
terman Keans and others risked then-

lives to save the ship in throwing
overboard the ammunition towards
which the flames wer? rapidly ex-

tending, Tin- followint' communica-
tion was senl to Mr. Kearns, hy the

commanding officer of the navy yard:

"Ruhjecl Performance of duty.

"The Commandant desires to con-

vcv to you his thanks and congratu-

lations for promptly an. I efficiently as-

sistinc in removal of ammunition dur-

ing the tire on the V ,S. S. Woolsey,

GUARANTEED
Storage Battery

We cheerfully inspect and refill Batteries
Without charge.

Free Air

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 Church Street Opposu, Winch»<«i rruit Company 1

Telephone 1208

CP

Souvenir Post Cards

WINCHESTER HONOR fi

Wilson the Stationer

h acts a- W t
,1.

n

on Oct. IS. Sin-

-t rated hy you on
is evidence of the promptness, alert

ness. and zeal of th" men attached to

the Boston Navy Yard, in the per-

formance "I" duty in an emergency.''

(Signed) C. W. R. Rush.
< 'ommandant.

' the L'feat interned

tad been repaired anil

i«> started on her trial

iscovered a diabolical
j

luld have ruined her

I her engines been

vice was removed and I

uccessfully made,
tin the return trip the ship passed]
some of the interned German crew
and it was observed that a few who
had come to the water's edge, were
weeping, doubtless with chargin at

theh Yankee's success in so speedily

making the irreat ship tit for sea. The

When ore

German shin
was ready t<

trio. Kearns
device that won
machinery had
started. The dev
he trial trip wa

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
I IAB1IJTY

F*FtOPERTY DAMAGE
COLLISION irSiSJJR/\rSJCE

HHRBKRT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDING, WINCHESTER, 'lAc>5.

telephones: Office 291 Residence 4j8-M an ;i

boastei

hips
Germans had
lived their -

Yanks" could never
was John Kearns and
Kearns who were the

men who worked th<

serve no i

their nam

that they had
i the "damned
sail them. It

the like ,,f John
men behind the

iruns. who de-

; than anv other, to have
moulded in bronze on the

BOWLING
00 YOU INDULGE IN THIS HEALTHFUL FXERCISE ?

Engage Your Alleys at

THE WINCHESTER ALLEYS

lienor roll. Quietly, faithfully deli-

irently they worked seven days a

week and | art of the time at night,
for their country.
Kvery American is proud of them,

and the thought of such men. make;
every patriot feel, with rapture in his

heart, that after all, his own country
is the he«t ever lighted bv the sun or

soothed by the start"- night.
I). C. Dennett.

April _".». 1019.

MRS. MOSES \. KING

STAR BUILDING Park Street Entrance
tilo.ll

iiiiiiifiiiiiin
MM

in

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
By virtu* ef th,' power > T shIp
n certain mortgAge ii,-,-.! Riven

ento i ohintuomo to the w inehe
pcrntive Bank, iIhI,-.! May 12, l'.'lT

the men who re' 'If Will'

HpltUt

roMMONWEAt.TR OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlmex, ss

PRORATE C'Ol'RT.
To tin- heira-Ht-lnw, next of kin. creditor*,

»tnl nil other persona interested in the
islht, ef .1 ennne A. t*nwtion« sonietitneii
known u Jeannie \ Lawson, late ef Win-
chester, in sunt County, deceased, intestate.
Whereas, h i<etitinn has been presented to

sakI Court t.' erant u i. tt f ailministra-
tion en tin- estate ef s:u.l deceased to Wilm *t

|{ Evans, .I'.eo.'i-. of Everett, in sou County,
•r to softie other suitable inrs'-n.

Vou no- hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court, to be h.-M at Cambridsre in sai.

I

County "f Midilleses, on th,. twelfth day
of May. A II r.il'.i. hi run,' o'clock in th,'

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the sam,1 should n, t be Itranted.

An,l th.- petitioner is hereby directed t..

give public notice thereof, hy publishing this

citation once m each week, for three suc-
cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star a

newspaper published m Winchester the last

publication to N- one Hay, st least, before
laid Court, an,! by mailing postpaid a copy
of said citation to all the h.'irs at law- of said
deceased fourteen days at least before laid
Court.

Witness, Charles J Mcintire. Esquire, First
Judge of sau! Court, this eighteenth day ,'t

April, in the year one thousand nine hun-
dnsl anil ninrtoen.

K M ESTY, Rev-isur

si :\mj.9

'nntsined
hy Vin-
iter Co
ami re-

corded in Middlesex South District Registry
,.f lw,N. it.s.k 4134, I'age 697, fur hr.w.h ,,t

the condition of saul mortffaiice ami fur the
purpose of foreclosing th<- same will be sold
at public auction utwn the premises on SAT-
I'RDAV, MAV 10. ISIS, at 3.00 o'clock In
the aftrrnoon. nil an. I singular the premises
conveyed by *ai,l mortgage deed an,! therein
substantially described as follows, m
"A certain parrel of land, together with

tin- buildings thereon, situate in sanl Win-
chester, an. I bounded ami described as fol-
lows: Beginning at the Northeasterly corner
thereof at a i-.irit distant two hundred ant
fifty 1 2501 feet more or less Southerly from
dak Street at land How or Int.- of John Calla-
han

. Uu-nee running Westerly hy sanl Ca'.la-

when they have a tooth that growls,

or -> cor,, that aches.

Now l"t us have no more favorites

or pets hut treat al! 'he laborers

like the laborer's who labored in the

vinevard of old were treated. If we
do th->' 't will nrovp that we show no

favoritism to a certain '.'roup of men.
ia f in

n nick'ni

han land, .hi.- hundred
less; to land of the Host,

road Corporation; thence
Corporation lac. I. eighty-
i > 7 ' - i feet to land ii"

Joseph Whitl.sk; thence
Whitlock land, one hum
Spruce Street formerly
thence Northerly on s

;

eighty-seven ami one-half
i-oint "f beginning.
Being tne same premise

grantor b> deed of Pas
dated January 11, 1»18. an.l

loo i fet-t. murr ot
n ami Lowell Kail-
Southi rly hy sanl

seven am! one-half
n or form, rly of

Easterly hy said
r.-.l (loOl feet to
Shamrock Street

.

i.i Spruce Street,
isT'-.i fwt to the

eyed to th,

ilena Frohgilln,
•nl.sl » ah Mid-

•

I list net Ihtsis. It. > .k 3:',".

1,1 subject ti

tcasmentfl or i

h.

th,

uiesex
Pat;.' ^

Skid premises will be
unpaid taxes, tax titles,

municipal liens,
J'-'i in rash will be

at time of sale and the
within ten i tin ,la>s fpoi
H.smi «0S
Chusetts. OUn-r terms anil conditions man.-
known at the time of sale

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE HANK.
Mortgagee

«. U.St.DSl

re<iuired t.' B* pal
linlano- t,i 1... !.(ii,|

days from the date of sale at
ungress Street, Boston, Mss»».

I roa lib' nnderstan 1

vorV hich b 't men will .

them just 'he salvo. I remain
Verv trulv vmirs

P ttrick H. Crauehwell.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

the aubscriber has been duly appointed

administrator of the estate of Henry
K. Fisher, late ..f Winchester, in the

County of Middlesex, deceased, in-

testate, an 1 lias taken upon himself
that trust by giving bond, as the law
t! i rec t s.

All persons having deman Is up««n

the estate of said deceased are re-

quired to exhibit the same; and all

persons indebted to said estate are

called upon to make payment to

Proctor Fisht r. Adm.
( Ad.ire*sl

Farrer & McCormack,
Tremont Building. Boston.

April 1st. 1919.

Mrs. Margaret Louise King, wife
of Moses A. King of 38 Salem street,

a well known resident of the Cutter

Village section where she bad resided
for over 30 years, died at he- home
Saturday niorninc She was 57 years
of aire. Her death followed a long
illness of a complication of diseases,

Mrs. Kino was a native of Nova
Scotia. She is survived bv hi>r hus-

hnnd, seven sons and two daughters:
Moses. Paul and Albert of Maiden,
Charles ,,f Wollaston, Clarence. Ber-

narrl, Arthur. Beatrice and Mabel of

this town. Two hrothers a" 1 four

-jsters also survive: Bernard Paty of

'omervillp, Pete* Patv o' Hampton
Roach, V. H Mrs. Frank Prue of

this t< wn. Mrs Sinn-n France. Miss
Ada Pa »d Mr-. Thomrts Treavis
ot' Romcville She n"' w i tnomber
.

f .1- . \T
(
rro-,l T ;:,!!, S* S id tlitV of

St Marv's Church.
p,>o,iie'n mass was nalohrated at

Mar"'« Chtirch on Morn'af mom-
inf B* P.O. Rev Francis F. Pop-Ts-.
PaV. ,T^n W H Cor!„." P"V
.t.-hr P. '"orham of <!

.
( 'harl >s

Cb'irch. Wohum offlciatino" The
m': I r-irpr- \ee»'o Mi^ r-- V J. C 01.

A well kept house
never grows old

Keep it well painted and it will always

look new— this does not mean frequent

painting— it means the use of good paint.

Rq>al Paint

This scientific machine made paint takes

less, covers better, and retains its look

of newness longer than ordinary paint.

Acquaint yourself with

the advantages of

Royal Paint.

.To For
!-:•,-.

- of \f,.,PY,-' .T-)o>os- K : -» of T -<v-
» •-••« tt -ire f",,f,- pnd J. '--I Kite
The b-irial wa° a* Coivarv Cemetery.

( VRP OF TH WKS

MERSEY HARDWARE CO.
WINCHESTER

apl8,25,m2

Subscribe foi (lie STAB

W .
»•! -U to f>»-.-r--s - -r !tnt-«

or roli'ivos and f~ < pds, t^r 'thojr

t-in 'ro. ; tiympathy in our recent
her

^f ses A. Kin",
it* and Family.

Storm windows off. Screens on.

Screens made repaired and installed
also screening piazzas. Cull Rich-
burg, Builder. Tel. 9i?2-W. m28tf

I lav: ! A ( a r:\ir. pamtet and dec-
ora"'. r. hardwood finishing a special-
ty, 141 Can. bridge street. T ! 4'.«4-
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OVER AN ACRE
OF LAND, i'"(-s with this modern Ki-r«om house in fine residential

section of West Side. F irst floor: large living room, dining room,
kiti-hen and large heated and glazed sun porch. Second floor: four

excellent chambers and two bath-. Third floor: Two maid's rooms
and storage. Steam heat, gas range in kitchen, electric lights,

hardwood floors, newly papered throughout, double garage, nearly
100 young fruit tree-. Twelve minutes to car-. This is an excep-
tional property. Trite $18,000.

\TTR VCTIVE Bl'Nfj VLOW

surrounding hil I. atgefileal location With beautiful view

living room and dining room combined, with fireplace; glazed sun
porch kitchen, two good chambers and bath. Modern in every

way, steam heat, hardwood floors, electric lights. This dwelling

together with a garage and about 15,000 feet of land is offered at

gliOOO. I iberal terms.

II WH \RE I OOKINf;

For a house of this description, we can show you a trade Modern
shin: le house in excellent neighborhood; minutes to nr-. seven

minutes to station. First floor: Large living room with fireplace,

den. dining room with fireplace, kitchen with combination coal and
gas range. Second floor: Five large chambers, bath and sewing
room. Third floor: Maid's room and storage. Hot-water heat,

hardwood floor-, all in good condition. 5000 feet of lard. Price

for a (juick sale $7500.

FOR REN I

FURNISHED: A most attractive residence, beautifully furnished,

in one of the best section of Winchester, Practically new, eleven

room house; modern in every detail; gas range, ho 1 -water heat

two baths. Owner called awaj suddenly, will rent for one year.

EDWARD T, HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4C0NINION STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Bice Ik.his from s tn

inlment* rruidu in u
!»S-U, Complt-U* list (if rent* Rnd unit*

every <Im>- excetit Sundny
eveninu for buBinctui tieople Tel. Win.

THOMAS H. BARRETT
Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win, 357-M or 579-M

NEW AUTOMOBILE RATES
Kates have been changed and for most ears are
somewhat lower for theft, fire, collision and
liability insurance.

FOR PAR I ICl LARS (Ml

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Winchester Office, 872 Main Street
Boston Office, 99 Milk Street

Tel. 938-M
Tol. Main 5020

ATTENTION !

Clocks Repaired in Your Own Home
if Your Ciccks Need Repairing, Call For

M. SHAIN, WALTHAM 589-M
Experienced Clock and Watch Repairer

I make a specialty of < n pairing and the care of American. French
Chirm- and Grandfather Clocks

A I I W ORK C. I A K A N T I I 1)

In r .turn for my labor I will accept o'd witches or jewelry

U LEXINGTON STREET, WALTHAM, MASS.
itpll.itlliON

i in

roo

firep

feet

WINCHESTER
high land near Middlesex Fells, Well-built home of nine
is commanding a splendid view of surroundinK eountr> Four
laces, electric lijjht steam heat, open plumbing. About 24 000
or land. A bargain, Price $81

SIDE
i r r

ha
hrep
tiled

floor

bath and extra lavatory
has two cha

lot with wide frontage in best section of
y distance to transportation First tlo.>r has
room, library with fireplace, dining room with

flooi has large hall, f.Mir chambers,
One fireplace >>n this floor. Third

r- and billiard room. All rooms light and

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephones : Office, 29 1 Residence, 438-

M

NKWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. R S. Whitten will move this A handsome laurel wreath was
week to his former home town, Fox hung <>n the Roll of Honor last Fri-
bi.ro. Mr Whitten, who has been .lav just beneath the eagle,
scoul master of troop 3 of the Boy Mr an ,j Mrs _ William B. Wood of
Scouts for several years will be 2 ,ifi Highland avenue are receiving
missed by the boys who were very congratulations on the arrival of a
fond ol him. Mr. Butters will take

ATTRACTIVE and INEXPENSIVE

Wedding and Engagement
Gifts and Congratulation

li plan as seoul master of troop ;.

The I'nmih of Mr. Edmund San

Home Made Cakes

Telephone 1030

Lending Library

19 Mt. Vernon St.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Kl ' son, Herbert Laurance, April 22nd.

Crawling buns at the STAR Office.

Save Monev. We have some odd
derson ipeni the week end at their siz ,. s in seVeral lines of hovs sum-
s " l "" i ''' '••* !:

' - ,;

1

akl
•

11,1,1 mer union and two-piece suits Heft
j

Mr. and Mrs. David A. Somes of Friends of Dr .William H. Gilpatric,
over from last season at low prices. Cabot street announce the marriage %vh " recently suffered a relapse from

I'l l Hoardley of Franklin K. Barnes & Co, of their daughter Clara Few. and Mr. his severe attack of pneumonia, will
"»«' parent, of Winchester Taxi Co Limousine Fred Clement Hersom of Chelsea. pleased to learn that he is once
uirsday of hi • Vvl touring cars, Tel R8 anrU9.tf The wedding took ulace at their sum- BKRln on the r" ai1 to recovery,

week al I he Windiest r ! (.. ;pital
Mother «nd child arc doing well
Mr Boanlley is a member o'f thi

STAR force

Mr. am
Him a nl

n dautfhti

II:

an

WINCHESTER
Cottage of 8 room-, tiled bath. (»,. open lire places, hot-water

heat, double garage; pleasantly located.

Colonial house. 10 rooms, I baths, open fireplaces; breakfast
room; sleeping porch; lire-proof garage; lot well laid out, shrub-
ber> ; excellent location.

X

\ hearing was iriven by the Board home, Fernwood. (Jloucoster, Master Whit ford Sanderson, son
of Selectmen at the Town Hall on May 1-'. the Rev, Wm. H. Rider of of Edmund Sanderson, who has been
Tuesday even ;ng on !!.• traffic rules Esses officiated. Mr. and Mrs. Her- qui

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

ill with influenza is better.

Mati'Ula t ttn in, sue

Roo i Harpor Metlio
ji

i nt I Realp Tr ••

ho.i •
pi. tf

in the centre Fourteen persons, in-
ossor to Miss eluding the Roard were present/ Sen-
of Shampoo- tinmen! was divided regarding elini-

ment. Facial '""t'lig the five minute rule from the
centre to Converse and Winchester
places altogether, allowing it to

Rev. William Dewart, rector of th • stand and raising it to 1
"> minutes.

Old Norlh Church, Boston gave his The board took the matter under ad-
illustratcil lecture on "devastated visment,
France" Wednesday afternoon in the For Rent. High grade seven pas-
rown Hall under the auspices of th? stiger car, Reasonable rate;. Tel.
Special Aid Society, before a large Win. 308-.T. apll.lt -

audience.

sum will reside at 28a Washington
street, Winchester, and will be at

home after June 1st.

Camouflaged tanks at the STAR
( HI'H e.

The big flag of the Town was badly
ripped in the stiff gale las; Friday and
it wit-; necessary to take it in during
the afternoon to prevent it from being
destroyed.

Use the Riehburg system for caring
for storm windows and screens. Tel.
•)22-W
Announcement was made this week

that Mr. Stanley <; H. Fitch, C P, A .

of Oxford street, has been admitted
as a partner in the firm of Patterson, ,,- , _ . , ,.

Tocle and Dennis, accountants and
pricc8

-
Tel. 788-M Win

auditors, of 131 State street. Boston
i

id 120 Broadway, N'ew York M

son. born Thursday.
ran:el Wyndham.

He has been

Vrthur S llenrborn, son of Mr. and
A community dinner will be held Mrs II. F, Dearborn, arrived in New

this Friday evening ,at the S nd York. Sunday. April 27, and is sta-
Congregational Church vestrv under tioned for a while at Camp Merritt,
the auspices of the Ladies' It, many \\ j, Mr. Dearborn 1ms served one
Society, year in France, with Co, <'.. First

Mil Party, Town Hall, Saturda> ' Regiment.

2.30 p. ni. The lire department was called out Fitch is a member "of the American In-

Mr. Fdwnrd K Lincoln has pur- ,w ' ,
'
< ' °n Sunday for small tires, The stitute of Accountants,

.based of Blank Bros the house at ,u ' st w:ls m response to a tele- Emma .1, Prince. Masseuse. Room
No. 107 Mt. Vernon street, which he Pnont' message from the residence ol 2. Une Building. 13 Church street,

will occupy immediately.
Mr

< "arles W. rarbell on Prospect Office hours 2 to 4 p. m. Appointment

Mr and Mrs. George Proctor of ^"-1 wl,,,M l,o , iin.noy iu,, o^r,, by lelenhone. Win 1118. m2-5t

CotU.re n< .e are the parents of a '

1

Sa* h" $ v; .» -T " I, o l' ? "'^ l " Mi,to
.

n h
\"

1

p m. Nathaniel M. Mchols telephoned week H to 3, scoring its runs in the
that there was a serious brush fire 6th, 7th and 8th. Vallelv received
off Woodside road. Both tires re. poor support in the box and the local

A daughter was born at the Win (1MV( ,i attention and neither was boys say thev were handed a raw
Chester Hospital last rhursday to Mr. M .ri,,iis. a,.;,! in urnniri*nc
and Mrs, William K. MacDonald of Taxi service and touring cars, W. Rev. Gabriel R. Mi lire DD
11,11 street, o. Blaisdell, telephone, garage, (S28-R. pastor of Ruggles Street Baptist

Mr. and Mrs. Gustaf H. Carlson of Residence f.iiO, m21-tf Church, Boston, delivered hi- lecture
Hoiton streel are the parents of a The first decree, which was sched on "An Irishman in the Heart of
daughter, Doris May. born Tuesday, tiled to be conferred by Winchester Africa," last Monday evening in the
The annual meeting of the Home Council K. of C. Tuesday evening, First Baptist Church. He told of his

for A red People will be held at the w:is postponed until Thursday even experiences as a missionary. The lee.

home on Kendall street. Monday even- tag on account of the annual concert ture wa> under the auspices of the

jnir. ah members are urged to be ?
n,i bal1 ,,f Sftnt » Mi ' r ;l Court, Men's Class..

present Daughter of Isabella. Mr Rosslyn F. Caverly of fl Wild-
'

I .eland Clifton of Mianon streel .,

r» r«>- Town Hal1
'

Saturda J
V-

,

ha
^

r^n
'

e
i\

,
,

pom
,

ill with branchitis. is much im-
2-3®P;™-

.„ , . .... .
,

N
f*
England Hospital.Parker Hill,

( hicken Isc; fowl .^c; fresh much improved in health,
shoulders 30c; calves' liver 10c. At Another paper chase C to be held

For Sale Shrubs Trees, Vines and Bla sdeU s Market. Telephone 1271. in the Kt lls't his corning Sunday after-
Rosebushes at the Melrose Nurseries, Mr. Richard W. Grant. Supervisor „„,.„ when the pupils of Harry Good,
.lapan Barberry and t al. Privet for of Music will take a limited number the riding instructor, augmented by
hedging, landscape' planting, A. M. of boys to Camp Wildwood. Moore; numerous private horse owners of

»utt,e -n, ,V',
Me,r

S
8e HiBhlandfc head Lake, Maine. A summer of reai this and surrounding places, will par-

Mass. rel. Melrose 42. apll.tf camping. apll.it ticipate. The chase will start at 2 30
— the participants meeting at the Mt.

Vernon street entrance to the Fells.
Last fall two such events were held
with a large attendance.

News has reached here that Priv.
! William Parker of San Dimas. Cal.,
', son of Mr. Joseph Parker of this

j

town, has arrived home from over-
seas duty and will soon receive his

' discharge. He was slightly gassed,
saw service with the famous !Hst

,

Division, driving an amunition truck.
Many of our customers say that the

STAR is one of the best suburban ad-
vertising mediums they know of. A
glance through our advertising col-
ums will show you who a few of them
are.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

Mr. William Corey and Mrs. Corey
of Wilmington Del., were spending
the week end with Mr. Corey's mother
on the Parkway.

Mr. C. M. Perkins of Cross street
received a telegram yesterday an-
nouncing the safe arrival in New-
York on Monday on the S. s. America
of his son, Priv. Clarence E. Perkins.
Co. D. 307th Inf. Pri. Perkins whose
company was a part of the famous
77th Division, s| M -nt six months in a

"',7..
.'.i-

German prison camp previous to the
signing of the armistice.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate

Jal.tf

who U
proved

SLIP ON SWEATERS
FOR BOYS

KHAKI

98c
MENS
BOYS

out doors in the west
SUMMER TRIPS OF THRILLING

INTEREST TO

I iolorudn
I he ( .rand ( .,ww mi

Glacier National Park
< ialifornia

I lie ^ oscniite-

Grater Lake National Park
Ml. Rainier National Park.

I lie < ianadian Rockies

Motoring through orange groves
and over mountain passes

Camping in the Voscmite; driv-

in the Canadian Rockies

Horesback trips for riders ex-

perienced and inexperienced

Cruising through the Alaskan
fjords

Special arrangements for fami-

lies and private parties

II c shall fx- glad ti) n jiT you
to 11 inchostpr people who

have trawled ivfth us.

THE TEMPLE TOURS
REEVE CH1PMAN, ManaKrr

6 Beacon Street, Boston
TELEPHONES

•

H»)m»rk<t .1201 Winchester ">n-R

WINCHESTER
$3,500 Cottage

Situated No. J3 Garfield Avenue, si N minute, from Winchester
Highlands depot and two minute- to Arlington Stoneham electrics.

Attractive shingle lions,, with red asbestos roof; first floor has
living-room, dining-room and kitchen; second floor has three bed-

rooms, den and hath; furnace heat, electric lights, all newly painted

and papered; two good lots, nearly 5000 feet each, one ,,f which

make; very line rnh garden, sunny exposure; Winchester Co-op-

erative Bank mortgage about $1600,

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 CHURCH STKKET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Office Win. 1250 Telephone Res. Win. 717-W

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

B. F. MATHEWS W. E. Met MJCHLIN

mathews & Mclaughlin
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN METHODS DSED

TELEPHONES - - WINCHESTER 967-M AND 578-1

PANTS Oprri»||PT enallplan troubles See a^v.
OrtblMllol M4KK i LOCKE, the Tuner

TAXI SERVICE
Telephone 35

K E L LE Y & HAWES CO.

BOYS MIDDY HATS

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
1919 Stock Ready for

MEN--WOMEN--CKILDREN
BABIES SUMMER BONNETTS

SOCKS AND BOOTEES

"Lotta Ware" Dresses
*

Park Hill ginghams are used in the manufac-
ture of a most satisfactory Dress for little girls
from 3 to 6 years old.

Made in a variety of distinctive styles and ob-
tainable in various colorings for

$2.25 to $2.50 each

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDSBEST COMPANIES

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston

Win. 777-M Main 1260

Children's Socks, sizes 5 to 9'
2 29c to 50c

"Sprague Made/ 9 Boys'
Wash suits made of first-class materials from

$2.25 to $4.00 each

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Open from 8 A. M to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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MAY PARTY

Annual Festival of Ladles' Friendly

Society at Town Hall

The annual May Party, given under
the auspices of the Ladies' Friendly
Society, was held in the town hall on
Saturday afternoon. This year's fes-
tival was favored by some of the
finest spring weather in years, a de-
cided exception to the conditions of

recent, seasons, arid as a result the at-

tendance of children was probably the
largest for many years.
The hall was decorated with the

same scheme used for the recent Pop
Concert, and the dainty pink and
white effect made a most fitting set-

ting for the festival, called this year
a "Pageant of Rejoicing." Over 150
children in costume took part in the
various dances, and these were aug-
mented by a group of out-of-town solo

dancers brought expressly for the af-

ternoon by Miss Florence Baker, who
personally directed and conducted the
festival. The music and costumes
were in charge of Miss Edith P,

Baker.
The program of dancing was as fol-

lows:
The Awakening of Spring

Spring: Constance de Coen.

Faries:—Alice Crowell, Madeline
Masters. Phyllis Bourne, Marjorie
Wood, Ruth Wadleigh, Marjorie

Dolben, Louise Magill, Betty Proc-

tor. Eleanor Mansfield, Margaret
Nash, Constance Purrington, I 'awn
Kelley, Mary Whittaker.

Matrons: -Mrs. W. E. Clark. Mrs.
E. S. Mansfield, Mrs. George A. Ma-
gill, Mrs. George N, Proctor.

"Mendelsshon's Spring Song"
Constance de Coen

"Moment Musical" Justina Lcverone
Flower Cirls:—(Elizabeth Jacobs,

Helen Beach, Dorothy Hayward, Hel-

en Bottger, Dorothy Brown, Molly
Tufts, Elizabeth Barton, Priscilla

Chapman, Gertrude Bond, Ruth Howe,
Alary McGowan, Margaret Newman,
Lorraine Catharon, Alice Rogers,

Eleanor Davy, Catherine Ward, Syl-

via Parker, Margaret Stephens, Caro-
line Drisko, Peggy Perkins

"A Little Rosebud"- JArlene Smith.
Matron:-;. Mrs. Arthur V. Rogers,

Mrs. Maurice F. Brown.
"Cherry Blossom-"

Soloists Bernice Brown, Helen
Ramsey.
Louise Stinson, Genevieve Stickney,

Dorothy McFecloy, Emily Tourtellot,

Alice Drake, Catharine Shultis, Doro
thy Nutter, Genevieve Stickney,

Frances Newell, Eleanor Healey, Jan-
ice Whittaker. Elizabeth Woodbury,
Ruth Woodbury.

HOME FOR AGED PEOPLE

Flection of Officers and Reports at

Annual Meeting

j

The annual meeting of the corpora-
tion of the Home for Aged People,
was held on Monday evening, May ".,

at the Home No. 2 Kendall street.
The directors submitted their an-

nual report which was as follows:

Continued on Page 6

fcj -Qfl (v>

ftED ( ROSS

The Re I Cross room will be closed

for the summer from May 29 to Sept.
1",. It is hoped that as many people
as possible will take knitting (chil-

dren's sweaters and stockings) and
infants layettes to make at home dur-
ing these months. Will those willing

to make a layette during tin' summer
please send their names to Mrs. Ila/

eltlne I telephone 807-M) or to the
Red Cross Room before Maj 19, in

order that a sufficient number may be
obtained from Boston for distribu

tion? There is a great demand for
these layettes and also for the chil-

dren's sweaters and stockings. In

order that Winchester may have a
good quota to send in when the room
opens in September, it is hoped that

many people will take this work home
to do during the summer. Wo,,l for

the knitting may lie obtained at the
room now, and the layettes will soon
lie there to he given out.

mD-16 2:;.

W
CELEBR VI ION PROBABLY JULY

FOURTH

It is reported that Winchester's

celebration to her hoys in service will

probably he held on July 4th. A
meeting of the committee in charge is

10 he held next week, at which time

the date will he definitely decide.!

upon.
The sub-committee in charge, has

reported that about 00 per cent of the

men in service are home, and that it

appears that SO per cent, will he hack

by July 4th. If the celebration is held

011 that date, it will combine with the

usual July 4th celebration to make
one of the biggest times this town
has ever seen.— (s)-

PLUMBERS STRIKE

Winchester, May •", 1919.
To the Members of the Home for

Aged People in Winchester:
Pursuant to the by-laws of the

corporation, the directors herewith
submit their annual report for the.

year ending April 30, 1919.
A year ago, there were eight occu-

pants of the home. Since then, one
of them, Mrs. Mary Caroline Butler,
has passed away, and two persons
have been admitted, making the pres-
ent number nine.
They are: Mrs. Janet Lytton, Mrs.

Elizabeth Ann Hemingway, Mr.
Hiram W. Folson, Miss Augusta W.
Peach, Mrs. Ma M. Hayes, Mrs. Eliz-
abeth D. DMriea Mrs. Mary W. Page,
Mrs. Helen F. Rivers, (admitted Aug-
ust 0. 1918) and Miss Ella C. Abbott
(admitted December 2, 1918),

In recent years, some meritorious
cases have been brought to the at-

tention of the directors where the ap-
plicants were ineligible because they
faild to show a continuous residence
in Winchester for five years imme-
diately preceding their application for
admission, although, at an earlier

period, they had lived here longer
than that time.
The by-laws give the directors a

guarded discretion to waive the limit

of age in certain cases, and, m one
instance it was exercised where, had
they not possessed such authority, the
case would have been one of great
hardship.
The desirability of giving them a

like discretion as to waiving the re-

quirement of length of residence is

suggested, and an amendment of the

by-laws to that effect has been pre-

pared and will he proposed at this

meeting.
During the year, Mrs. Sarah F. Cut-

ter, Mrs. Mary M. Fostor, Mrs.
George N. P. Mead. Mrs. George F.

Parker and Mi's. Allen II. Wood have
become Life Members of the corpor-

ation.

In the autumn of 1918, the matron,
Mrs. Frances E„ Whitford. was com-
pelled by illness to relinquish her du-
ties for the time being; and later,

finding her strength inadequate to the

task of resuming her duties, she was
obliged, to the great regret of the

directors and of the occupants of the

Home, to tender her resignation.

It is difficult enough to find any
person at all to fill such a position.

How much more difficult it was to find

a worthy successor »o Mrs. Whitford
can be easily realized by those who
have known her.
The directors, however, with rare

good fortune, were able to secure the
services of Miss Harriett E, Rich-
ards, who came to us equipped with
a valuable experience as matron for
lo years of a similar but larger Home
in Roxbury.

In the interim. Mrs. Rogers the as-
sistant matron, ably administered the
affairs of the Home.
Although the Home has not been

the recipient of any bequests during
the year last past, it is expected that

tin 1 legacy under the will of Joseph
Monlton, to which reference was made
in the last annual report, will soon
become available.
The Home has, however, been gen-

erously remembered from time to

time by living benefactors through
gifts of food, fruit, milk, vegetables,
reading matter, as weil as by articles
of apparel from the Needle Work
Guild of America and others, by

WELCOME HOME PARTY

Reception to Chaplain Murray W.
Dew art Largely Attended

Winchester people turned out in

large numbers on Tuesday evening to
welcome Rev. Murray W. Devvart, rec-
tor of the Church of the Epiphany and
Chaplain of the 101st Field Artillery,
on the occasion of the r '.'option ten-
dere 1 him by his church. Chaplain
Dewart served at the Mexican border
and was one of the first Winchester
men to leave for active sen' ice in

France, where he took an active and
most creditable part during our fight-

ing "over there." He has just re-

i eived his discharge.
The reception was given by his

church and was open to all Winches-
ter friends, a host of whom availed
themselves of the opportunity to greet
the rector and his wife and extend
their congratulations and pleasure at

again seeing him in his home church.

SELECTM EN S M FETING

The board met
May 1010.

at T.:i6 p. m., all

Following the recent strike of the

carpenters, the plumbers of this sec-

tion struck last week for an increase

of a dollar a day. The men were re-

ceiving $5.50 and asked $6.50. The
master plumbers, it is reported, of-

fered the men $6, but refused the

$0.50. The plumbers desired to con-

tinue work at $»'< and refer their com-

plaint to the board of arbitration, but

this the master plumbers refused to

do. The plumbers of Winchester. Wo-
burn and Stoneham are affected, num-
bering it is said, some eleven con-

cerns.
U M

RED CROSS HOME SERVICE

The Winchester Home Service

Branch needs the names of some
people who will loan their cars for

the use of the Home Service Visitor

when necessary. Those willing to

help in this way, please telephone

Mrs. George H. Root. Winchester

296-M.

HELP RELIEVE CONGES-
TION IN THE CENTRE RY
PARKING YOUR C VRS ON
COMMON STREET WHEN
SHOPPING.

Continued on Page 3
-— « (a 6). - ..

REAL ESTATE NEWS

A Miles Holbrook reports the sale
this week for Rebecca A. Aver of

i
Winchester to Moore & Sperry of

Belmont, builders, a tract of land sit-

justed on the westerly side of Vale
Street lying between Foxroft road
and Wildwood street, comprising about
•JT.OOO square feet of land. The pur-
chasers are planning to erect imme-
diately three attractive modern single
houses.

A. Miles Holbrook has also sold for

Rebecca A. Aver of Winchester, half
of lot No. 12 on the easterly side of
Cabot street to E. Abbott ' Bradlee.
This half lot adjoins the estate of Mr.

j

Rradlee on the northerly side and in-

creases the size of his estate by about
|

4750 square feet with a total frontage
of 150 feet on Cabot street.

A- Miles Holbrook has leased for
Wm. C. Newell of Boston the house
No. 11 Lawson road, formerly occu-
pied by Mr. Harry M. Shreve to Mr.
Percy C. Nicholson, formerly of Glen
road, Winchester.

Mr. Holbrook has also leased for
Wm. C. Newell the house No. Law- i

son road, now occupied by H. F. Howe
to Captain John Hyland of the United
States Navy who" will occupy about,
June 1st.

Mr. George B. Whitehorne has sold

to Moore & Sperry. lot 1 ;*Ll . 1 i> 1 and
part of lot 190 situated on the wes-
terly side of Yale street, containing
approximately 30,000 square feet of

land.

Mr. Whitehorne has also sold to

Gordon E. Musselman, lot No. 193,

situated oti the westerly side of Yale
street, containing about 11,440 square
feet of land.
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STOLEN A I "TO RECOVERED

REV. MURRAY W. DEWART

The reception was held in the parish
house. Rev. and Mrs. Dewart were
to have received with Rev. and Mrs.
William S. Parker, but through the

unavoidable absence of Mr. Packer,
who has tilled Mr. Devvart's place dur-

ing his absence, they received alone,

standing in front of the fireplace.

Decoration of cut flowers, potted

pink geraniums, pink snap dragons

and an abundance of apple and cherry
blossoms, made a charming setting for

the various rooms, while many lighted

candles and some very fine United

States flags made a most appropriate

background for the many blossoms.

The evening was in charge of a com-

mittee head' d by Mrs. Addison R.

Pike, who was assisted in invitations

and publicity by Mrs. W. Eugene
Wilile. Mrs. Chester Kelley and Mrs.

Raymond 11. Merrill; music by Mr. .1.

Albert Wilson, organist of the church;

refreshments, Mrs. Seymour B. Wil-

lett and Mr,. William II. Cole; decor-

ations, Mrs. Everett D. Chadwick and

Mrs. Herbert S, Underwood.
The ushers were Mr. Henry G, Davy.

Mr. Horatio C. Rohrman, Mr. Everett

D Chadwick, Mr. Roland H. Sherman,

Mr Addison R. Pike, Mr. Robert W.

Hart and Mr. William F. Stearns.

The coffee tables were set in the

Cuild hall, and the ladies at the tables

were Mrs. William C. Sache, president

,,f t! e Women's Cuild: Mrs. George
W. Fitch, chairman of the Hospital-

ity Committee; Mrs, Arthur E. Pecker

ami Mrs. Alexand r MacDonald.
The refreshments were served in the

parish hall, and among the young la-

dies wh.. assisted the committee were

Miss Elizabeth and Miss Mary Fitch.

Miss Florence Murphy, Miss Ann
Zueblin. Miss Madeline Eastwick,

Miss Katharine Pike, Miss Agnes

MacDonald. Miss Olive Pendleton and

Miss Elizabeth Stearns.

On Wednesday afternoon the chil-

dren and young people of the Parish

of the Epiphany, had a chance to greet

Mr. Dewart, and welcome him home.

The party was attended by nearly two

hundred
' children who enjoyed the

wonderful feats performed by the

well known prestidigitator, Mr. Baril.

Ice cream was served by the older

girls of the Church School and the

children of the kindergarten ami
primary departments presented Mr.

Dewart" with a wonderful cake, which

bore the emblem of crossed flags and
"Welcome Home, Mr. Dewart," in the

frosting.

C3-P5 0—
REAL ESTATE NOTES

Herbert Wadsworth reports the

sale of the premises 20 Lakeview road
consisting of 9-room Colonial house,
2 baths, irnrage and over 14000 feet

of land. Mrs. Ella M. Abbott is the
grantor and Mr. Albert Minot Chand-
ler of Brookline the grantee.

MACHINE GUN ASSOCIATION
SMOKER

The Winchester Machine C.un Com-
pany Association is to have a Smoker
at the Calumet Club on Tuesday even-

ing. May Uith, at quarter of eight. The
speaker of the evening is to he the
Rev. Murray W. Dewart. Chaplain of
the 101st Field Artillery. 26th Divi-

sion.
<£ -fcj

DR. E. RUSSELL MURPHY HOME

I present.
Licenses; 1919. Auctioneers: A li-

riT-o of this class was granted Mr.
Willinm K. Pean. 100 Forest street,

effective to April 1. 1020 and subject
te the usual fee of $2.00.

Licenses 1919, Hawkers and Ped-
Idlers: Licenses of this class and ap-

|

proved by the chief of police were
granted to Salvatore Marchese. 61
Florence street; Hugh Gilgum, Wo-
born, Mass.. and Higgins & Foley,
(John J. Higgins and William Foley).
These licenses are effective to May I,

1020 and subject to the usual fee of
$2 oo.

Licenses 1919, Common Victuallers:

Upon favorable recommendation by
the chief of police the board voted to

reconsider the application of Rosa
Rosatto for a license of this class and
after discussion voted to grant Mrs.
Rossatto a common victualler's license.

Licenses 1919, Garages: Upon the
recommendation of the chief of the
fire denartment the board granted Mr.
R. C. Hawes n renewal of his public
gacage license. This license hdls
good until May 1. 1020 unless sooner
revoked and is subject to the usual
fee of $1.00.

Automobiles. Regulation of: A let-

ter was received calling the board's
j

attention to the reckless driving of
automobiles in Winchester and asking
whether or not something connot be
done to prevent this condition of
affairs. This matter was referred to

the chief of police to take what action
he could in regard to the matter.
Board of Health: The following let-

ter was received from Mr. Danforth
W. Comins tendering his resignation
as a member of the Board of Health:

April 30th, 1010.

The Board of Selectmen,
Winchester. Mass.
Gentlemen:—I hereby tender my

resignation as a member of the Board
of Health of the town of Winchester
to take effect at once.

It has been my privilege to have the

opportunity to d 'vote considerable

time to the interests of the town dur-
I

ing the nine years I have been a
!

member of this Board, and I regret
i

that the demands upon my time make I

it impossible for me to continue
further. „

Respectfully yours.

iSigned) Danforth W. Comins.'

The clerk was instructed to acknowl- I

edge with regret Mr. Comins' resigna-
j

tion. Action in regard to calling ai
joint meeting of the Board of Health

and the Board of Selectmen for the
,

(Continued on Page 4)
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BUILDING PERMITS

SIBLEY AT ( AH MET

Noted Correspondent Spoke Before

Large Audience Tuesda> Night

Frank P. Sibley, the noted war cor-
respondent of the Boston CiIoIh-, spoke
at the Calumet Club on Tuesday even-
ing before an audience of over 300.
The evening was the last ladies' night
entertainment of the Club for this

season.
Owing to the big demand for tickets

for the evening, the affair was limited
in attendance to members of the Club
and their families only, and even at
that the large hall at the club house
was taxed to its capacity to accom-
modate them.

President George E. Willey, retir-

ing from executive office of the Club
this spring, presided and previous to

his introduction of Mr. Sibley, intro-

duced President-elect William S.

Olmstead, who made a short address. I

Mr. Willey introduced Mr. Sibley as
j

a boyhood friend, and opened the ad- 1

dress of the guest with a touch of

humor by reference to old nicknames
|

which still cling, appropriate or other-

wise, i

Mr. Sibley, gave one of the most in- I

teresting talks on the War yet heard
j

in this town. Omitting detailed de- :

scriptions of the fighting and condi-
;

tions so much spoken of and read of.

he confined himself chiefly to telling

of the sidelights now coming into the

public eye, incident to our part in the

struggle. He told of the working of

the censorship and interesting facts

concerning the conditions connected
with the ending of the War, as well

as giving a criticism of some of our
shortcomings in battle tactics; not

failing to voice unstinted praise of our
boys who fought so well and our offi-

cers and departments who met the

almost impossible calls upon them by
prompt anil praiseworthy action. His

talk was full of dry humor which held

interest and kept his hearers full of

attention and his description of numer-
ous little incidents were most enter-

taining. He spoke for almost an hour
and a half, following his own talk by
a period given to replying to ques-

tions suggested by members of his

audience,
This evening (doses the entertain-

ment program of the Club for the

w inter season.
-CO © M

RESIGNS FROM BOARD OF
HEALTH

COMING ISVKM its

Dates That Should Be Remember**
When Making Engagement*

May 12. Monday evening at !?

o'clock. High School Assembly hall.
Public meeting of the Winchester
Teachers' Club. Address by Frank
W. Wright. Deputy Commissioner

1 of Education.

May 12. Monday evening. Frank
W. Wright speaks at High School As-
sembly Hall under auspices of Win-
chester Teachers' Club.

May 13, Tuesday evening. Winches-
ter Machine Gun Co. Association
smoker at Calumet Club at 7. 45.

May 13, Tuesday. Meeting of Win-
chester Orange. P. of H. 343, Lyceum
Hall. All members please attend.

May 13, Tuesday. Annual meeting
of the V. M. C. A. Auxiliary with Mrs.
Henry Blood at .'I p. m.
May 16, Friday, Picnic for Pro-

gress Club of Congregational Church
and friends. Meet in church vestry
at p. m„ and bring basket lunch.

May 10, Monday evening. Special
meeting of Home for Aged People at
the Home, 2 Kendall street.

May 21, Wednesday at .:. Mother's
Association in High School Assembly
Hall. Mrs. Herbert V. Seal will give
a talk on nature.

IMPORTANT!

.Men and women returning from
service are earnestly requested to
register at the Town Hall or Police
Station. This is important in mak-
ing accurate records for the Town
and in ghing aid to the various com-
mittees.

NOTICE

Beginning May 10 the STAR
Office will dose Saturday at
12 noon.

M AIN—HALL

Winchester Soldier Married at

ter Hill. Tuesday Night

Win-

The Inspector of Buildings has
issued .the following permits for the
week ending May 8:

Nellie P. Simpson of 17 Wedge-
mere avenue. Wood frame garage a

same address, 20x20 feet.

Edith F. Wood of 17 Cabot street.

Terra cotta block and wood garage at

same address 2ox22 feet.

F. A. Saunders of 60 Cross street.

Addition to present wood frame dwel-
ling f')x22 feet.

Anna W. Lochman of 16 Kenwin
r .ad. Wood frame garage at same
address, 1Sx20 feet.

William A. Bennett of 30 Highland
BVi nue. Wood frame garage at same
address I0vl8 feet.

Mrs. c. 11. Chater of ) Grove -tret.
Brick and wood garage at same ad-
dress 21\22 feet.

SPECIAL AID

Mr. Danforth W. Comins, chairman
of the Board of Health, has tenedered
his resignation as a member of that

board to the Selectmen and it has been
|

accepted. Mr. Comins has served on

the board for nine years. He recently
,

took the office of chairman during the I

serious illness of Dr. Clarence .1.

Allen, who has been chairman for a
(

number of years. A joint meeting of

the Selectmen ami Board of Health'
will be held to fill the vacancy.

t)

23 ALTO ARRESTS HERE

At the meeting of the special Aid
held on April 30 donations amounting
to $44 were received toward "re-
ehiekenizing" France. Every 50 cents

'

puts a chicken in France.
'I here was an interesting display

of little garments to be made for the
children in the devastated area and

,

many offers of assistance were given
and many more are still needed to
carry on all that the Special Aid
plans to do in this line. The little

garments may be obtained from the
Special Aid, all cut out and ready to
he made and they will make interest-
ing and worth-while summer sewing.
The bag committee report 24H bags

sent to various hospitals last month
and Lit! additional sent to Hampton
Roads this week. Miss Gould will be
very glad to hear from anyone willing
to help make these much needed com-
forts.

For those who knit, the wool com-
mittee have directions and yarn for
children's stockings and little bonnets
made from bright yarn for the chil-
dren of Flanders. One hundred pairs,
of socks, 7 shawls and 18 little bon-
nets have been sent from the Win
chester branch this week.
Help the Special Aid help dovas

tated France.
63—59 6?

EQUAL SUFFRAGE CLUB
OFFICERS

Nn less than 25 auto drivers will be

in the Woburn court this Friday
morning to answer for various of-

fenses while driving through this

town last Sun. lay and Monday. Three
or four of the cases are local. The
police had officers out at two [daces

on the days mentioned, men being
stationed on Main street near Lake
and on Washington street between
Lebanon and Swanton streets. The
drivers were arrested for not glow-

ing down, overspeedlne, passing elec-

tric cars which were discharging pas-

sengers, not sounding their horns and
not hav ing licenses with them.

v v

I'll F SPIRIT ol FRANCE

At the Unitarian Church Sunday
j

morning. Dr. Metcalf w ill speak of
j

the spirit of France as found in its
:

history and institutions and as he
found it undaunted and facing the foe

after five years of warfare. A proper
insight into the genius of the great
nations who are our real allies in the

spread of democracy and civilization,

is most important for America.
On Sunday. May 2oth, the Rev.

Frederic Kent will speak on the spirit I

of Great Britain, our great natural!
ally.

The public is cordially invited to]

both of these services as Dr. Metcalf
j

spent a year in France, living with the
French people most of the time, and
Mr. Kent has spent the last year in

England. —— -63- GJ

TALK BY WINCHESTER SOLDIER

A nearlv new Dodf touring car
was recovered by the Winchester po-

lice on Pond street Sunday night at
seven, it having been stolen on the
previous Tuesday from Worcester.
The car was the property of Mr.
Harry D. Millett. the owner coming
here and taking it away this week.

Dr. E. Russell Murphy returned to
his home here the first of the week
after an absence of almost two years
with the U. S. Army. Dr. Murphy
saw 14 month's service in the front
line trenches, had both his arms bro-

ken, and spent considerable time in the
hospital. His arm and nose were
broken in a motor cyele accident, and
while in the hospital is was bombed
by the Germans and his other arm
was broken. He has not yet been dis-

charged, being obliged to report daily

at the Parker Hill Hospital.

At the annual 'meeting held on
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
Sewall E. Newman, the following
were elected officers of the Equal Suf-
frage Club: President, Mrs. Eliza-
beth R. Dennett; Vice-President. Mrs.
Susan R. Campbell; Recording Secre-
tary. Mrs. Anna R. Heaton; Corres-
ponding Secretary, Mrs. Constance P.
Chipman; Treasurer, Genevieve Bran-
No; Members of the Board, Mrs. Stella
R. Root, Mrs. Fdith P. Brown. Miss
Francis A. Elder, Mrs. J. Prentice

|

Murphy and Mrs. James N'owell.

Papers were read by Miss Mary
j

Allen. Mrs. Charles Zueblin. Mrs.

|
George Root, Mrs. Anna R. Heaton
and Mrs. J. F. Ryan.
The finances of the club have been

put on so solid a basis during the
presidency of Mrs. Root that it was
decided to invest in a third, one hun-
dred dollar bond.

At the regular meeting of the Win-
chester Board of Trade, held in

White's hall Tuesday evening, Priv.

J. Leslie Johnston, a member of the

102d Machine Cun Battalion of the

20th Division, gave an interesting
talk on his war experiences during
1H months' service in France. His
talk was considered by many to be

one of the best they have heard. Given
in an informal way, and including
many personal incidents and experi-

ences, it brought home to many an
intimate connection with the War not

previously experienced.
At the business meeting of the

Board of Trade, which preceded the

talk by Private Johnston credit mat-
ters were discussed by the members
at some length. The announcement
was made of the appointment of the

outing committee arranged for at a

previous meeting. This committee,
which will have charge of the annual
outing this summer, has been ap-
pointed as follows:.

—

Everett A. Smith
Franklin E. Barnes
J, Chris. Sullivan

T. Price Wilson
John L. Sherman
Edward T. Wolloff
Albert B. Seller

J. A. Laraway
Sewall E. Newman
Perley E. Randall.

Sergt. Theodore Mam of this town,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Charles T. Main
of Derrick street, a well known Win-
chester boy who has served eighteen
months with the 26th Division in
France, was married on Tuesday even-
ing to Miss Marion Hall, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Davis Hall of
Winter Hill, The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Howard J. Chidley of
the First Congregational Church of
this town. There was a large attend-
ance of friends and relatives both at
the ceremony and the following re-
ception.

The ceremony was performed at the
residence of the bride's parents, 26
Dartmouth street. Decorations of
cut flowers were used throughout, the
wedding bemg performed beneath an
arch of white roses in the drawing
room. The library was decorated
with yellow marguerites and the din-
ing room with pink roses, while an
arch of cut (lowers was used as an
entrance in the hall.

The young couple were married at
eight o'clock, the double ring service
bemg used, and a reception was held
immediately after, with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles T. Main and Mr. and Mrs.
Hall assisting in receiving.
The bride wore for her wedding

dress a gown of ivory satin combined
with georgette crepe, with train heav-
ily embroidered in silver and pearls.

Her veil was of tulle, held in place by
a wreath of graduated orange blos-

soms and her bouquet wad of orchids
anil lillies of the valley. She wore
only one ornament a diamond and
pearl pin set in platinum, in the

shape of the "YD" of the 26th Divi-

sion.

Mis.- Eleanor Hall, si ter of the
bride, was maid of honor. She wore
orchid pink satin charmeuse with
cream net over silver cloth, and
carried a bouquet of Aphelia roses.

Mr Edwin Appleton Barnard of North
Adams, a cousin of the groom, was
best man.
The ushers for the ceremony and

reception were Mr. Charles Reed Main,
brother of the groom; Mr. John Ap-
pleton Tarbell, the groom's cousin;

Mr. Waller Irving P. Badger, and Dr.
Fletcher Hatch Colby of Boston.
Mr. Main, who graduated from

Dartmouth in 1011 and was attending
M. I. T. at the outbreak of the war.
enlisted in the Coast Artillery, later

being transferred to the 20th Division.

He has recently received his discharge
after eighteen months' service in

France,
The couple were the recipients of

many handsome gifts from their large

circle of friends, both being very pop-
ular in their respective towns. They
will make their home in Webster,
where Mr. Main is connected with the
Slater Mills.—— «5 65 «

HE!"FLON MEMORIAL FUND

Subscriptions to the fund for a
memorial to the late Joseph II Hef-
flon, principal at the Wadleigh School,

amount to date to $20.

»—» O
WINCHESTER ALLEY WINNERS

Winners of high string prizes on
the Winchester Alleys at the Star
building during tiie past week were
as follows:

May 1 —Trainor 153
2—Osborne 117
''—Gainey 134
5— Kelley 120
ft—Kelley 123
7— McGoldrick 111

\y-<s5-<y

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The folowing cases of contagious
diseases were reported to the Board
of Health for the week ending May
8. Starlet fever 2, mumps 1.
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THE WINCHESTER STAR
DEMONSTRATION HOME GARDEN

Conducted by

MRS. ALONZO F. WOODSIDE, 30 Lebanon Street

Co-operating with the

Middlesex County Bureau of Agriculture and
Home Economics

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Recau>o of the fact that on May
1st the State Department of Apicul-
ture placed a <|uarantine upon the dis-

trict infested with the European corn
borer, we thought it advisable to call

attention of this quarantine to the
home gardeners at this time.
No doubt, you have heard a lot

about the European corn borer. The
pest is in your community, very like-

ly in your own garden. It is just these
little flesh-colored worms with the
flat, dark brown heads that promise to

become a most serious menace to the

corn crop of this country.

It is so serious, in fact, that it is

regarded by the agricultural author-
ities at Washington as being the most
destructive insect that this country
has ever known. Everything is being
done at present to prevent the spread
of this borer from the infested area
which includes many cities and towns
within a few miles of Boston.
The State Department of Agricul-

ture is now waging war upon the
borer. Perhaps, during the past few
weeks, you have noticed their em-
ployees in your neighborhood burning
corn stalks and other plants having
hollow stems in which the borers hi-

bernate during the winter.

This method of destroying the in-

sect is the most effective one known
at the present time. Poisonous
sprays are useless as the borer feeds
«m the inside of the plant stalks and,
therefore, cannot be reached.

The European corn borer has a
Treat affinity for corn. However, in

the absence of this crop, it will at-

tack other plants having hollow
stems such as celery, tomatoes, po-

tatoes, beans, weeds and large

grasses.
The quarantine prohibits the move-

ment from any points within the in-

fested area to any points outside of

the same, of any corn fodder or corn
stalks whether used for packing or

otherwise, or any green sweet corn or

roasting corn, com on the cob or corn

cobs.
In enforcing the quarantine and in

destroying infested crops, the follow-

ing rules will be observed. Farmers
in the infested area should make a

careful study of these rules, and plan

their planting accordingly. Note that

the Quarantine order refers only to

corn, but other crops will be destroyed

if found actually infested.

1. If you prow corn within the

quarantined area, you may ship it to
any of the cities or towns named in

the area, except as provided in the
following section, but not to other
cities or towns.

2. Where corn, or other crops, is

found to be infested with the Euro-
pean Corn Borer, the owner will be
directed to destroy the crop within
ten days and in case of failure to
comply with this order, the crop will
be destroyed by agents of the State
Department of Agriculture, and the
owner charged for the work as re-
quired by the statute.

3. Where one or more borers are
found in corn or other crops, the crop
will be considered infested.

4. Burning or steaming the in-

fested crop or using it for feeding
purposes when ground or -steamed,
will be considered destruction of the
crop. '

.
r
>. A crop which has been de-

stroyed will not be allowed to leave
the premises where it is grown un-
less permission is secured from the
State Nursery Inspector.

6. Crops of corn grown within
the area may be sold in Boston, un-
less an order has been issued to the
owner as in section 2 of these rules.

7. No corn sold in the Boston mar-
ket, whether coming from within or
without the quarantined area, can be
moved out of the quarantined area.
The following example will make this
clear:

Corn shipped from Worcester (out-
side the area) to Boston, may be sold
in Boston to cn to Woburn (inside the
area) but not to go to Brockton ( out-
side the area.)

Corn shipped from Lexington (in-
side the area) to Boston may be sold
in Boston to go to Woburn (inside the
area) but not to go to Brockton (out-
side the area.)

In other words, after corn reaches
the Boston market as Boston is one
of the quarantined cities, it cannot
be shipped out of the quarantined
area, regardless of where the ship-
ment originates.
The success of the quarantine will

depend on the cooperation given the
Department by the growers and ship-
pers within the area. If the quar-
antine is not successfully conducted,
the Federal Government will un-
doubtedly forbid the shipment outside
of the state from any part thereof
of any herbaceous plants.

RECENT SALES AT MOR1NGSIDE,
ARLINGTON

Mr. Lester D. I.angley reports the

following sales of houses and land

at Moringside, Arlington:

Mr. C. D. Waterhouse of Somer-

ville has bought an eight-room house

and large lot of land on Robinhood

road which he will occupy.

Mr. N. B. Hartford of Newton has

bought the brick and wood house with

30,000 feet of land on Mystic street,

this house was built by Mr. White-

horn and is one of the finest estates

in this section. Mr. Hartford will

move in at once.

Mr. Arthur D. Dickson of Cam-
bridge has bought a cement bungalow

and 15000 feet of land on Upland

road and has already moved in.
j

Mr. H. B. Gilmore of Belmont has

bought a large lot at the corner of

Falmouth road and Mystic street, and
the foundation is in for a residence

1

for himself. i

Mr. Stephen Palmer of Everett has

bought a lot of <>o00 feet of land on I

Falmouth road and has plans out for
|

a residence to be built at once.

Mr. J. S. Gteenwood of Brookline
has bought another lot on Robinhood
road and has started the foundation

for a colonial house to be sold when
finished.

Mr. J. II. Tracy of West Roxbury
has bouirht a large lot on Robinhood

,

road and will erect a house and gar-

age immediately.
Mr. E. A. Sargent of Boston has

bouirht a lot of 10.000 feet on Mystic
'

street for investment.
Cy) fc) - 69—
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BOY SCOUTS OP AMERICA

Medals won by Winchester scouts
in the Fourth Liberty Loan drive
were awarded at the council head-
quarters last Monday night. Mr. Ro-
land H. Sherman, president, made the
awards.
Some 92 scouts and 10 officers from

the Mystic Valley council acted as
ushers at the YD parade. Winchester
officers were Whitman E. Smith,
scout executive; R. S. Whitten. scout
master and Francis E. Smith, scout
master.

Applications will be issued this
week for the Council Camp that will
open at Humarock Beach, Marshfield,
Mass., about July 15th, 1919.

09—©- »

JOHN CALLAHAN .

Mystic Valley Council

Victory Loan
Winchester scouts started their

drive for the Victory Loan on Monday
of last week. There was a parade I

of all the troops in Winchester Satur-

j

day night. May :t. The scouts erected
j

their tent on the common Saturday i

morning. For the last two weeks of

the drive two captured German hel-

mets have been turned over to the
council by the Winchester Victory
Loan Committee and the scout re-

ceiving the largest single subscrip-

tion will receive one. The scout sel-

ling the greatest number of bonds will

receive the other.

John Callahan, a well known and
respected citizen of this town, where
he had made his home for over 22
years, died on Saturday after an ill-

ness of over a year of heart trouble.
He was a native of County Cork, Ire-
land.

Mr. Callahan, who was 78 years of
age. was in the employ of the Win-
chester Country Club for 18 years,
being one of the first men to enter
the service of the club when it was
first organized with its grounds on
Pond street. He retired from active
work two years ago. Previous to
coming to Winchester he resided for
several years in St. John, N. F., where
he leaves many friends and relatives.
He is survived by his wife, who was

Miss Nora Carney, two sons and two
daughters— Daniel and John J. Calla-
han of this town, Mrs. Thomas Ellis
and Mrs. Dennis McKeering of this
town, and Mrs. John McGondel of St.
Johns. He also leaves a brother,
Thomas Callahan of St. Johns, and
one sister, Mrs. Nellie Renney of
South Boston.

Requiem high mass was celebrated
by Rev. Francis E. Rogers at St.

Mary's church on Monday morning
at nine o'clock. Jhv burial was in

Calvary Cemetery.
<v) -
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EPIPHANY CIRCLE TEA

The Epiphany Circle of the church
of the Epiphany will give an enter-
tainment and tea at the Parish Hall,

Saturday afternoon from 4 to 5.30, for
the Visiting Nurse Association. A
large attendance is hoped for.

Dickydack says

"A camel drinks enough water to last him for

days—the tirst one to get its back up over

prohibition and never got it down again
—

"

Why get one's hack up over the task of home
laundering when it's so easy to send it out

—

Winchester Laundry Co.

I
Mr. James Hinds, town engineer is

; confined to his home with illness.

Camouflaged tanks at the STAR
Office.

Dr. R. A. Manning will occupy
the house at No. 124 Mt. Vernon
street.

Nanette Mitchell of Highland ave-
nue while playing on the ledge near
the hospital, fell and broke her arm.

Souvenir post cards of Winchesters
Honor Roll for sale at Wilson the
Stationer's.

Mrs. Mather of Eaton street, who
I has been ill at the Winchester hos-

j

pital has returned to her home.

J

The W. H. S. baseball team will go
i to Melrose Friday (today) to play the
Melrose team.

Alexander Mullen, formerly ser-

geant in the police department, is

!
quite ill at the home of his brother,

Arthur A. Mullen, on Eaton street.

]

The Idonian Beauty Shop. Hair-
dressing, Manicuring. Facial cleans-

,
ing, Hair and Toilet Goods. Room

;
4, Lane Building. ml8-tf

I Mr. and Mrs. George L. Huntress,
I who have been in Boston since Nov-
ember first, returned to their Win-
chester home last week.

Mr. Edward L. Kemp of Medford
has purchased a house on Highland
avenue, corner of Eaton street from
Blank Brothers, and will occupy it.

The two in one door screen and
storm door combined; once on always
on. Richburg, Builder. Tel. 922-W.

m28 tf

Mrs. George Hamilton has suffered

the loss of her father, William F.

Milton of Hampton Falls, N. H. He
was 87 years of age.

Lieut. Col. Thomas E. Jansen and

family, formerly residents of Wolcott

road, are now located at The Balfour,

Washington, D. C.

Jack Hervey. captain and short-

stop at Winchester High last year,

is now at Arlington High, but is not

eligible to play on the nine.

Crawling bugs at the STAR Office.

For Rent. High grade seven pas-

snger car. Reasonable rates. Tel.

Win. 308-J. apll.4t*

The Western Missionary Society-

held their monthly meeting in the

First Church parlors all day Thurs-

day. A good attendance served on

missionary work.

The members of the Winchester tire

department started on their schedule

of one day off in five, with an hour

and fifteen minute lunch hour, Tues-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Horatio Wrray, Rohr-

man have issued at home cards an-

nouncing their reception of their

friends after May the fifteenth at 84

Trowbridge street, Arlington.

Dr. Harold W. Hersey of Mt. Ver-

non street, has been appointed house
physician at the Massachusetts Gen-
eral hospital and has moved with his

family to the hospital.

Mr. Albert H. Huckins has pur-

chased the house on Dix street owned
by Mr. J. C. Adams and occupied by
him. Mr. Huckins will occupy about
the middle of this month.

Miss Daisy Smith of Wilson street,

who has been teaching in the Aiken
Institute. Chicago, sjince last Sep-
tember, has returned to Winchester
and will spend the summer with her
family.

A fire started in a fireplace in the
residence of Elmer J. Twombly, 17
Stevens street, without opening the
damper, caused the house to fill with

j
smoke Tuesday forenoon and resulted

in a call to the fire department. Out-
side of the smoke, there was no dam-
age.

A transformer on a pole at the
Unitarian church took fire Monday
night at 8.45, it being extinguished by
chemicals from Chief DeCourcy's car.

The Edison Company was notified and
the trouble repaired bv ten, although
until that time a considerable portion
of the southern end of the town was in

darkness.

At 9.35 Friday evening. Chief De-
Courcy of the fire department was
called to the residence of Charles R.

Greco on Everett avenue. Trouble
was experienced by the breaking of

a hot water boiler, allowing the water
to run down into the fire. There was
no damage other than that caused by
steam.

A menacing fire at the head of Han-
cock street on the estate formerly oc-

cupied by Mr. Herman Poole called

the fire department out in answer to

an alarm from box 7-63 Saturday-
noon. The fire was the result of a
bonfire which got beyond control, and
surrounding property was theatened.
The firemen quickly extinguished the
blaze.

Winchester had its first thunder
storm of the season Sunday night
when there was a heavy shower ac-
companied by much sharp lightning
and heavy thunder. Monday was the
warmest day thus far, the thermom-
eter going up to 87. It was said to

have been the warmest day of the
season in 47 years, and as a result

most of the furnace fires about town
went out.

The paper chase in the Fells last
j

Sunday proved a great success, some
lt> horses being entered. The chase
was very fast, being over a course of
some six miles, which were covered in

less than 25 minutes. Hugh McDon-
ald led off at a fast pace, but later lost

the trail, failing to pick it up in time
to finish. The event was won by Mrs.
Partington of Medford, who beat out
Miss Esther Cutting by a neck. Mrs.
Hans Von Vittinghoff was third.

The funeral occurred on Saturday
morning at St. Mary's Church of Miss
Charlotte D. O'Melia of Sheridan
circle. Miss O'Melia was only twenty-
three years old and passed away Wed-
nesday evening after a long illness.

She suffered from influenza last fall

and while she appeared to be recover-
ing, the death of her father, in Feb-
ruary caused a steady decline. She
was the daughter of the late John
O'Melia and Catharine O'Melia. She
was a sweet and lovable girl and harl

a large circle of young friend*. Be-
sides her mother she leaves one sis-

ter, Mary, and four brothers. Philip.
Joseph. John and Edward.

The next regular meeting of The
Fortnightly will occur Monday, May
12th. The treasurer calls the atten-
tion of club members to the fact that
the last chance for the payment of
dues is presented at this meeting. As
theie is little business to come be-
fore the club the program for the
afternoon will probably begin about
three o'clock. Mrs. Kidder, an-
nounced in the year book, is unable
to be present, ami Mr. Charles T. Gril-
ley, author of songs and dialect verse,
assisted by Virginia Allen Grilley, will

I give the entertainment. "During the
,
past fifteen years Mr. Gilley has been

I appearing on the leading Lyceum
[

courses and for the largest colleges,
school and clubs in the United States

! and Canada. He is one of the best
;
known and most successful interpre-

• tors of dramatic and humorous litera-
ture on the American platform. His

I recitals consist of one act plays, 'The
Bishop's Candlesticks,' arranged from

I
Hugo's 'Les Miserables'; Conan

:

Doyle's 'Story of Waterloo' from 'A
|

Straggler of *1.V; comedy scenes from
I

Shakespeare; Dickens' monologues, in-
troducing Sidney Carton, Uriah Heep,
Old Miser Smallweed, Fagin and Wil-
kins Micawber; each a play in itself.

Arrangements of stories from F. Hop-
kinson Smith, John Fox, Jr., and many
other selections of the above charac-
ter interspersed with sufficient humor-
our sketches and short stories, with
the assistance of Virginia Allen Gril-
ley in solos on the Irish Harp and with
musical settings for many of Mr. Gril-
ley's numbers, furnish a program that
is a blending of literature and music
in a unique and thoroughly delightful
manner." Refreshments will be served
at the close of the program.

Mrs. Woolman of the Massachusetts
Agricultural College Extension Ser-
vice, will give a free course of five

lectures commencing Monday, May
19th. These lectures deal with the
important subject of clothing in its

relation to the home. Present con-
ditions make it imperative that women
know how to choose wisely in the se-
loot ion of clothing for themselves and
their families. Mrs. Woolman is not
only a very interesting speaker, but
is an authority upon textiles. It is

hoped that manw will avail themselves
of this opportunity of hearing her.
The lectures will be given in the High
School Assembly Hall. Further no-
tices will be given. Mrs. Woolman's
subjects are:

1. Thrift in Clothing.
2. Wool and Worsteds.
3. Cotton Industry.
4. Clothing and Health.
5. Intelligent Shopping.
Any members of The Fortnightly

who has changed address or telephone
number is requested to notify Mrs.
Chester Kelley, 25 Foxeroft road,
phone 62, that the Year Book may be
as nearly correct as possible.

May 10, Saturday. 1 to 5.30 p. m.
Epiphany Circle tea and entertain-
ment for Visiting Nurse Association,
Parish House Hall.

May 12, Monday, at 3 o'clock. Mrs.
Woolman on "Thrift in Clothing."
High School Assembly Hall.

May 12, Monday. Regular meeting
of The Fortnightly. Charles T. Gril-
ley, interpreter of dramatic and hu-
morous literature assisted by Virginia
Allen Grilley on Irish harp. Tea.

(y) fc) <*)

TWO POINTS OF VIEW

IOO MILK STREET, BOSTON
DEWICK & FLANDERS

INSURANCE

Winthrop Dry Cold Storage
FOR FURS AND GARMENTS
Charges i% on a Fair Valuation

Reasonable minimum rh.rges Inaurea your fura against loaa by fire, theft, and
moth dareaae Our aim ia to make the WINTHROP SERVICE alwava the. beat, and
our patrona are aMured that their fura will be HANDLED, CLEANED, and ( AKKD
FOR by Expert Furrirra Only.

OLD Fl'R GARMENTS remodeled at amall eipenae—giving practically a NEW
GARMENT in STYLE and EFFECT.

Our Automobile collects and delivers inlCreatcr'Roston

("all, Write, or Telephone Main 690

MOORE-SMITH COMPANY
Sherarcd Clay. Treat, ami Gen' I Mgr.

250 Devonshire Street - - BOS I ON. MASS.
\|.|." M

Before you purchase your

Fiflt*trit* Household Refrigerating: Machine^^V*I Washing Machine, Vacuum Cleaner
WE HAVE SOMETHING DIFFERENT

BEAUDETTE & GRAHAM ENGINEERING CO.

10 Lincoln Street, BOSTON
Attention of GEORC.E O. GREENLEAF T el. Beach 40"2

SPECIAL FOOTWEAR SALE

Editor of the Star:

In view of the mass meeting in

Tremont Temple, Monday evening,
May 12, I think many of your readers
would be interested in two letters,

written one by a New York suffrage
leader, Mrs. Wm. H. Blauvelt, the
other by Mrs. James W. Wadsworth,
Jr., President of the National Anti-
Suffrage Association.
The subject of Mrs. Blauvelt's let-

ter is an appeal to Mrs. Wadsworth
to withdraw her opposition to woman
suffratre. "for the trood," as the writer
says, "of the Republican party, and of
the country." and also to influence
Senator Wadsworth to support the
Federal Woman Suffrage Amendment.
And in her letter is this remarkable
passage:—"Such an action would be
sure to bring him the grateful and
appreciative votes of millions of
American women, and would be a
splendid card for him in 1920."

Mrs. Wadsworth's dignified reply-

was worthy the daughter of John
Hay. She tells Mrs. Blauvelt that she
should be a traitor to her own sense
of patriotism, should she change her
attitude without changing her convic-

tion; and that the country needs men
who can neither be bribed) coaxed, nor
terrified into voting contrary to the
dictates of their consciences; that she
has no political ambition for her hus-
band other than that he serve his

country to the best of his ability; and
she adds that if the women of New-
York do not wish to be represented by
such a man as Senator Wadsworth,
they will have an opportunity to help
remove him from office.

And now the New York suffragists
having tried in vain threats, cajolery
and bribes, are planning to defeat
Senator Wadsworth in 1920—the man
who is to be the chief speaker at the
mass meeting in the interest of good
government* next Monday evening,
May 12.-

M. A. Parsons.
May 6, 1919.

W-<s} -{V)

MRS. SARAH L. BROOKS

Women's dark tan cult oxfords, white, welt,
military heel, very latest model, it. 15.00
Women's Mark kid oxford, military heel,

imt. tip, very dre*sy, pr. 14.00
Women's Havana brown oxfords with mili-

tary heelH, comfortable and classy, pr. 13.50
Women's black patent leather oxfords.

Louis In-. I, plain toe, pr. $4.00
Men's black and tan shoe*, oxford and

bals., new styles, pr. $6.00
Men's tan Krain 11. S. Army shoes, blucher

style. Goodyear welt, very comfortable and
durable, pr. 10.00

Hoy's military shoes in tan elk blucher style,
heavy double boIi-b, made like Men's Anoy
shoes.

Little Gents' » to 13'j, $3.00. Youths' 1 to 2
$3.50. Hoys', 2V4 to G'-j. »4.00.

Hoys' tan elk scout shoes with indewtruct-
able soles. If your boy is hard on shoe*, try
a pair of these scouts, 10 to 13 $2.50. 1 u,

$2.75. 2'„ to 6 Ml $3.00.

Ch lids' tan calf blucher with heavy stitch-
down soles, pr. $2.50 and $3.0*

ECONOMY TAPS
Have you seen these new fibre tapsT Ana

one can tap their own shoes in five minute*.
Call and see them. Men's 36c. Women's and
Hoys i!5c.

Lagal Stamp* Tfc/a Week

OOa MAIN STREET

LADIES' FRIENDLY OFFICERS

Mrs. Sarah L. Rrooks died last week
Thursday at the home of her son, Mr.
Herbert Rrooks of Lloyd street. She
was ill a week, having suffered a
shock. She was in her eighty-fourth
year. Mrs. Rrooks was born in East
Boston and always made her home
there until about two years ago, when
tin 1 family came here to live. She
leaves one daughter. Mrs. G. W. H.
Ritchie of New York and one son. Mr.
Herbert G. Brooks of this town. The
funeral was held Sunday at Forest
Hills Cemetery Chapel. Rev. Sneed
Anderson of East Roston officiating.

Interment was at Forest Hills.
(y) -<a-0

Matilda Currin of the Harper Me*h-
r>d of Shampooing, has gone to New-
York to attend the Hairdresser's ex-
hibition. Office closed until May 19th.

It

The new officers of the Ladies'
Friendly Society, elected at the an-
nual meeting, last week are as fol-

lows:

President.— Mrs. H. E. Wellington.
Vice-President—M|fs. Joel H. Met-

calf.

Treasurer—tMrs. C. W. Smith.
Recording Secretary—Miss Charlotte

Edlefson.
Corresponding Secretary-— Mrs. R. H.

Perkins.
Chairman Sewing Committee— Mrs.

J. C. Kerrison.
Chairman Flower f'ommittee— Mrs.

G. R. Ferguson.
Chairman of Music—Mrs. F. W. H.

Taylor.
Chairman of Dramatics—JVIrs. F. B.

Reynolds
Cheerful Letter—Miss Alice Symmes.
New Members of Board—Mrs. H.

W. Hildreth. Mrs. C. H. Svmmes,
Mrs. A. E. Tutein. Mrs. C. W. Tar-
bell.

Cheerful Letter — Miss Elizabeth
Stevens.

Post Office Mission — Miss Alice
Symmes.

Religious Intelligence— Miss Ellen
Gould.

Chairman of Luncheons— Mrs. R. E.
Carter.

Cha'rman of Tea f'ommittee—Mns.
R. D. A. Thompson.

At the annual meeting of the so-

e'etv. the retiring president. Mrs. Ella
M. Hazeltine, was made a life mem-
bpr of the National Alliance in recog-
nition of her faithful and efficient la-

bors for the local organization.

. „ A* . AS /„\W ^i. C.

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

Mr. Lome W. Barley, director of Edu-
cation, National Headquarters; Mr. R.
N. Berry, field scout commissioner of
New England and Mr. Ormond E.

I
Loomis, scout excutive of the Greater

j

Boston Federation will be the speak-
ers. Come prepared to ask questions

]

as there will be an opportunity for
discussion during the evening.
There will be a rehearsal of the

Drum and Bugle corps at Manchester
Field Saturday morning, May 10 at
10 o'clock. All members are urged to
be present. Report to Mr. Smith,
scout excutive.
There will be a hike to Camp Lara-

way, Saturday, May 10. All scouts
to assemble at headquarters at 11
o'clock. Bring one ration cooked or
uncooked. Each scout should bring
a hatchet as it is planned to do a lot
of clearing.

Reports at headquarters show that
.'{S merit badges were awarded in the
Council during April, making a total"
of 128 badges awarded since Jan. 1,

1919.
— « dS

THE ANNUAL WINTON CLUB
MEETING

Boy Scouts of America

The officers of the Mystic Valley
Council wish to extend an invitation

to all parents and friends of the
scouts in Winchester to attend the
Council field day to be held on Library
Field in Woburn. Saturday. May 17,

at 2 n. m.
All members of the Council, scout

masters and assistant scout masters
are invited to attend the officers' con-
ference to be held in Woburn, Friday
eveninc May 16, at 7.45, The meet-
ing will be held in the Hieh School
Montvale avenue. All officers are
urged to be present as it will be an
excellent opportunity to hear some of
the best speakers in the organization.

Members of the Winton Club gath-
ered at the home of Mrs. Charles
Burnham of Everett avenue last
Monday to attend the annual meeting
and bridge of the club.

Reports of the past year were read
which showed that the usual large
amount of work had been accom-
plished. The chairman of the work
committee reported that 294 articles
had been made for the Winchester
Hospital.
The nominating committee an-

nounced the following officers for the
year 1919-1920:

President, Mrs. Alfred I). Radley,
Vice-President, Mrs. Herbert Kelley.
Secretary. Mrs. Joseph Butler.
Treasurer, Miss Cornelia Ames.
Executive Board. Mrs. George Proc-

tor, Mrs. Merton Crush.
Work Committee: Mrs. Clarence

Whorf, chairman; Mrs. E. Abbott
Bradlee, Mr-. I'aul F. Avery, Mrs.
Cifford Q. Mason Mrs. Wiliam Mc-
Gill, Miss Constance J>ane.

After the adjournment of the meet-
ing auction bridge was enjoyed. Hon-
ors of the afternoon were taken by
Mrs. William McGill and Mrs. Jo-
seph W. Butler.—- ft) (3

Mr. Ernest Richardson, son of the
late Willie Richardson of Washing-
ton street, has moved to Winchester
and leased a house on Iirookside road.
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APRIL 1919, MILK CHART
Publbhed by the

WINCHESTER BOARD OF HE.A LI H
The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria foam)

In one c. e. taken from the center of the sample after it had been wel
shaken. It should be remembered that another c. c taken from the

same sample might give a somewhat different count, but the diffc

would rarely, if ever, exceed ten percent.

BASEBALL

I) K II. Ell* AM) PBODU< KBS

8tra»tj«rry farm. H.N. Hrjer
*3l Washington !S reel
Winchester, Ma*«.

Bdward ChaM, Forest Farm
ITS K'.rr.t Street
Winchester, Ma«*.

kirn K. !•*»!•

Wa»lilnKti.n Strm-t
Winchester. Mam.

John I lav
Mill Ktrttrl
Woburn, Mui.

Wlllian Kallou St Bona
farkway
8toiieliam, Mw

H. I'. Hood a Bona
Charleatusn, Maia.

Tlua

Market

Market

Malket

Mai Let

Kit lutal
Content HiAido
Legal I 'v»l

Standard Standard
S,V.

4 80

4 TU

3.40

4 00

Mr*. Louise Morton
Hnltori Street
W ..burn, Man.

Clarence M. rerklnt
<:ros« Street
Winchester, Ma*.

John Qulgley
Wxiilell Street
Winchester, Mui.

William SrhneMer
Mlsliewuni Koa 1

Wuburii, Mass.

Stenhan 'rhoninaon
Pond Street
Winchester, Ma

D. Whiting & Rons
Charlnatowu, Mtu.

Market

Market

4 00

tt.00

13 M

13 5*

11.52

12 94

No. of Pas-
Bacteria rise.l

itvr CC.

Wbi rk
PSODt I KO

Market

Market

3 :o

Market

Mark*.

Market

Market

4 80

• 00

3 70

4 41)

13.48

U 14

14 07

11.94

11.11

13 08

12 12

W.H)U

21 000

7.000

5.000

„ 432 Washington St.
Wo Winshertei, Ma«t.

Forest K*rm
No 173 F..r*.t .Street

Winchester, sla».».

White Kami
No Washington Street

Wlneheater, Mass

u Hill 8treet
«° Woburn, Ma

•23UO0

7,no0

N " Btonahan, M»h

No Plttatleld, N. H.

1,000

23.000

59,000

0.000

6,000

No

Mo

No

No

N'i

Kolton Street
Woburn, Mate.

Croea Street
Wlneheater, Maaa.

Wendell Street
Winchester, Mass.

Mtshewum Koad
Woburn. Maas.

.15,000 Yes

P«»l Street
Wln.'hnater. Mm.

Wilton, N. I

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of quality of milk.

Certain brands are not listed in this chart because they have been anal-
yzed by competent authorities or are sold in Winchester in negligible
quantities.

(By "Mack")
The Star next Friday will contain

full particulars of the Town Team
for this season. The Star will be the
first paper to have it. so pet it early
if you want to know what's poinj?

on for the season of 1919. There will

be several surprises in store for the
baseball lovers.

<3 --fe)-®

BASEBALL AT WOBURN

HOME FOR AGED PEOPLE

Continued from Pasre 1

Winchester Hiph played a pood
fielding game behind Raynor Satur-
day at Woburn and hitting where hits

counted, managed to secure a 4 to 1

victory over the Woburn team. The
game was a pood one to watch with
Raynor never in danger of l>>sinp. The
Woburn team pot seven hits off the
Winchester pitcher, but were scat-

tered throuph as many inninps.
Mathews filled in at short and put
up a great game, getting one runner
at the plate in regular Maranville
style.

Hatch played third and with French
and Flaherty in the outfield it seemed
the strongest combination the High
School has put on this season.

The score:
WINCHESTER H. S.

ah bh
Flaherty cf 5

Raynor p f»

Mathews ha 4

Neskel c 4

McCarthy lb 4

French rf 4

Validly If 4

Gillottl 2b 3

l>o

4

4
6
9

1

1

Total*
WOBURN H S

37 7 27

ah bh iio

Glennon 2h

J Doherty as

Walsh Mi

Canniff lb

Bliick p
E, Doherty c

l orry If

Gonaalvei of

Fuller rf

1

R
1

13

4
1

MUSIC MEMORY CONTEST

The Music Memory Contest is at-
'

tracting attention to a new education-
|

al theory which is beginning to take
root in this country,—that of self-

j

expressive, organic education. A pood
part of these principles were evolved
and given their first application by
Madame Maria Montessori,—an Ital-

ian educator of the first rank, Her
idea? and experiments in general are
of great interest to parents, and her
theories and the execution of then
uith regard to the musical education
of tee child are of timely interest to

1

Winchester parents who are following
the progress of the Music Memory

j

Contest.
Her methods followed during the

|

kindergarten age have produced nat-
ural, self-reliant and absolute indi-

vidual children, and therefore, what-
ever ideas she follows in music are
worthy of earnest attention. In gen-
eral each child is permitted to follow
his natural impulse and to translate
all of his energies into whatever ac-
tion or creation he chooses. In

this way each child's individuality is

carefully) nurtured and developed.

These theories worked out in the
initial musical training bring about
splendid results.

From the very early age of two
years, the child is placed in an atmos-
phere of good music and is permitted
to interpret what he hears in any
form of dance or rhythmic steps he
chooses. The basic theory is that

once a child is interested and encour-
aged, absorption automatically fol-

lows, and that, as a rule, the creative

or emotional activities—music for ex-

ample,— are the first to absorb the

child. The children find that they
can think in music. The actual qual-

ity and form of music becomes a part

of their true consciousness.
It is directly alonp these lines that

the Winchester Music Memory Con-
test is working, — surrounding the
child with the best music which has
come down to us through the decades,
and causing to be gradually absorbed
the refinement it automatically gener-
ates. The importance of any early
musical training is emphasized over
and over again by the most promi-
nent educators whose ideas all pro-
gressive parents respect and agree
with.

Totals 33 J " 10

Inning 1 2 3 4 6 « . » 9

Winchester 2 0000200 4

Woburn o 1 0—1
Runs made, by Flaherty 2, Raynor, Hatch

liln.-k Krrora made, by Mathews, Neskel,

Hatch. Gillotti, Glennon, Walsh. Itlack fc..

Doherty, Fuller, Two base bit, Black. Stolen

bases Flaherty. Raynor 3. McCartney, \allely.

Black Base on halls, by Raynor :i. by Black.

Struck out, by Raynor 4, by Black 3. Double

plays Gillotte an.l McCartney, GonsaiveS, Glen-

non and Canitf Time, lh 4.'.m Umpire*,

McKinnon and Priest.

(v) fv)

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB

H. B. Wood made the best gross

score in the qualifying round of the

I May match play at the Country Club

|

links Saturday, with a gross of 86

and a net of 76. Forty competed. R.

S. Dunbar and B. K. Stephenson tied

at SO for the best net score. The It!

I best net scores qualifying for match

I plav follow:

H. B. Wood. Si".—76; R. S. Dunbar
()\—80; B. K. Stephenson, 87—80; II.

T Bond, 87—81; A. B. Saunders, 99

—82; F. M. Smith. 104 -82; C. M.
Crafts, 104—83; A. M. Bond 95—8:?

(;. M Brooks. !>:?—8:1; W. O'Mara, 9'

—k:!; J. E. Byron, 102—86; E. A.

White, 108—86; W. R. Walker. 108

88; A. R. Pike, 117—89; C. R. Whorf,
106—92; L S. Hall, 118—97.

(*) (3-0
W. H. S. NOTES

PROPOSED LISTS OF MUSIC FOR CONTEST IN WINCHESTER
Air for (J string Bach

!. Andante (from Fifth Symphony) Beethoven
I. Anitra's Dance, (B) Morning (Peer Gynt Suite Grieg

Aida March Verdi
Ave Maria Bach-Gounod
Barcarolle (From Tales of Hoffman) Offenbach
Berceuse (From Joselyn) Godard

H. Cavatina • • RafT
9. Consolation (From Songs without words) Mendelssohn

10. Cradle Song Brahms
11. Celeste Aida Verdi
12. Chanson Triste Tschaikowsky
13. From the I .and of the Sky Blue Water Cadman
14. Hark, Hark the lark Schubert
16. Hallelujah Chorus (From the Messiah) Handel
16. Humoresque Dvorak

17. Intermezzo (From Cavalleria Rusticana) Mascagni
18. If, With All Your Hearts (From Elijah) Mendelssohn
19. Largo (From Xerxes) ." Handel
20. I-oven Greeting Elgar
21. Midsummer Night Overture Mendelssohn
22. Martha Overture Flotow
23. Minuet in G Beethoven
24. Moonlight Sonata Beethoven
25. Military March (Marche Militaire No. 1) Schubert
26. Meditation (From Thais) Maaaanet
27. Melody in P Rubinstein
28. Minstrel Boy
29. Misere (From II Trovatore) Verdi
30. Minuet Antique Boccherini
81. Narcissus Nevin
32. Nocturne in E Flat Chopin
33. Naila Intermezzo Delibes

34. O Rest in the Lord (From Elijah) Mendelssohn
35. Polish Dance Scharwenka
36. Spring Song (From Songs without words) Mendelssohn
37. Soldiers' Chorus (From Faust) Gounod
38. Serenade Schubert
39. Sunshine Song Grieg
40. Sextette (From Lucia DeLammermoore) Donizetti

41. The Erlking Schubert

42. Traumerei Schumann
43. To a Wild Rose MacDowell
44. Thy Beaming Eyes MacDowell
45. Trio (From Faust) Gounod
46. The Swan Saint-Saens

47. Toreador Song (From Carmen) • Bizet

48. With Verdure Clad (From the Creation) Haydn
49. William Tell (Overture) Rossini

50. Witches Dance MacDowell

Order Coal To-day
Place Orders With

J. F. Winn & Co.

Good Quality - Clean Coal - Courteous Treatment

Prompt Service
myO.tf

Thrift Stamps from the Girl Scouts,
and as the result of an energetic can-
vass, last May, the fun. Is of the Home
were increased by the sum of 51484.3:1.
For all these, the directors make
grateful acknowledgement.

Unfortunately, however, the endow-
ment of the Home is not sufficient to
make it self-supporting. N'or is the
Home exempt from the consequences
of the high cost of living. Fuel and
provisions cost it as much as any
other purchaser, and the directors
view with concern the constantly
dwindling monthly balance of the
treasury.

They are confident however that
the many friends of the Home, who
have so loyally supported it during
the years that are past, and who are
so well aware of the beneficient work
it has done and is doinp, will not suf-
fer it at this time of financial strain
to fall short.

We therefore appeal to them with
all confidence, among the many calls
of the present time, not to be unmind-
ful of this most worthy charity at our
very doors.

For the directors,
Preston Pond, President
Charles N. Harris. Secretary.

The report of the treasurer showed:
Balance of income May 1,

1918 $ 163.31
Receipts of income during

the year 4608.80

Total $4772.11
Expenditures 4174.13
Balance of income on hand
May 1, 1919 $ 597.98
Receipts on account of principal as

follows:

Arthur E. Whitney Estate $100.00
Harrison Parker Estate 500.00
Charles E. Corey Estate

(Balance) 200.00

Total
Permanent fund:

Personal Estate
Real Estate

$1700.00

$26,373.01
10,000.00

National Gas Range Week

May 12-17 19,9

We Offer

A Special Cash Discount of

15%
On All Ranges Purchased

During Gas Range Week

The Freshmen boys have organized
a baseball team with Harold Gray
as cantain. Roger Sherman, manager
and Mr. Butters as coach. Mr. Curtis

is arranging a schedule with the Ar-
lington, Concord and Lexington High
Freshmen teams.
Mr. Curtis presented the Winches-

ter girls' basketball team with the
cup for the championship of the Tri-

angular League in Assembly Hall,

Tuesday. This is the third year run-
ning that Winchester has won the
championship. As the league has only
been running for three years this is

a great feat. Also the team has
nominally the State championship.
Capt. Morse made a speech in which
she thanked the school for their sup-
port. The names engraved on the
cup are: Kathleen Morse, captain,
Katharine Fairfield, Ada Erickson,
Mabel Gray, Brenda Bond, Alice Free-
man, Katharine Glover, coach. Eliza-
beth Canniffe, manager. Katharine
Fairfield the right forward has the
State record for the number of bas-
kets in a single game, the record be-
ing 32 baskets.

<«> »
ALFRED H. MORTON

Total $36,373.01
An amendment to Article XI of

the by-laws was proposed giving a
limited discretion to the directors to
make exceptions to the length of resi-
dence required of applicants for ad-
mission to the Home.
Amended as proposed, the first two

sentences of the by-law read as fol-
lows :

Any applicant for admission to the
Home shall have resided in Winches-
ter five years immediately preceding
his or her application for admittance,
or have a settlement there, shall be
not less than sixty years of age, and
furnish satisfactory testimony of
good character. Such exceptions may
be made to the regulation in respect
to limit of age or length of residence
as, in the judgment of the Board of
Directors, may seem expedient, but
only by a vote of a majority of the
Board.
The proposed amendment was laid

on the table, to be taken up for adop-
tion at the special meeting of the
corporation which has been called for

May 19th, next.
The following officers were chosen

for the ensuing year:
President, Preston Pond.
Vice Presidents: Marshall W. Jones,

Mrs. E. Florence Kelley, Stillman P.

Williams.
Secretary, Charles N. Harris.
Treasurer. F. Nelson Hawley.
Auditor, George H. Carter.
Directors for two years: Mrs.

Grace I. Thompson, Mrs. Lonore P.

Cummings, Miss Alice F. Svnimes,
Mrs. Edith E. Wood.

"Push the Button Lighter

with every range

Gall at our display room and
let us show you our line

of up-to-date ranges

1

Mr. Alfred H. Morton, a well known
Springfield banker, died suddenly at
the home of his son, Alfred H. Mor-
ton. Jr., at 11 Edgehill road Monday
morning of heart failure. He leaves
a widow besides his son. The remains
were taken to the home at Springfield,
where the funeral services were held
Wednesday. Mr. Morton was 62 years
of age and was a native of South Had-
ley Falls.

GIRL SCOUTS

Crocker & Dutch announce the re-

turn of Mr. Dutch from service as

Man? Children era Sickly
Mother Gray 'a Sweet Powder* for Children

Preak op Colda In t4 hours, reliere FeTeriah-
,

new. Headache, Stomach Troubles, Teethinjc assistant counsel in the Legal DlVl-
Pieordcrs. more and resrulat* the bowela. ard sion of the United States Shipping
tv,tr..v Worm.. They are so rleaaant to Board, at Washington, D. C. and the
take children like tkrra. Used by mothers for _ , , . • _ _„
over SO years. All drujntiata. Sample FRKE. reopening of their law offices, 73

Address, Motfcar Gray Co.. Le Boy, H. T. Tremont Street.

On Saturday, May 10, one of the
biggest affairs ,of the year from the
point of view of the Girl Scouts is to
take place in Boston. Then the most
famous scout in the world, Maj-Gen.
Sir Baden-Powell, with Lady Baden-
Powell and his sister. Miss Agnes
Baden-Powell, the founder of the Girl

Guides of England, will be in Boston
to review all of the Massachusetts
Girl Scouts.
Those who intend to march should

be at the South Armory on Irvington
street by 12 o'clock, where hot soup
will be served to accompany the lunch
brought by the Scouts. It is sug-
gested that two sandwiches and a
cake of chocolate be brought by each
girl and that it be wrapped in paper
only and not packed in a box.
The parade will leave the armory

following the route through Irvington
street to Exeter to Commonwealth
to Berkeley and back again to the
armory where Sir Robert Baden-Pow-
ell will speak.
There will be reserved seats on the

grand stand at Commonwealth ave-
nue for members of the Scout Council
and since the stand will seat lfiOO

people, those in charge of the affair

are confident there will be seats for
all the mothers who attend.
Winchester people who wish to at-

tend may let information from the
Scout Councilor, Mrs. Addison R.
Pike.

AUTO STORAGE
FIRE PROOF GARAGE

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL, APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the aeat of the disaaaa.
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly in-
fluenced by constitutional conditions, and
in order to cur* it you must take an
Internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine Is taken internally and acta thru
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the
•ystem. Hell's Catarrh Medicine was

Cescribed by one of the best physicians
this country for years. It Is com-

posed of some of the beet tonics known,
combined with some of the best blood
fiurtflera The perfect combination of

he ingredients In Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine Is what producee such wonderful
result* In catarrhal conditions Send for
testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY as CO.. Props.. Toledo. O.
Alt Druggists, 71c.
Hall's Family pills for constipation.

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

HARRY GOOD .\ Proprietor

676 MAIN STREET
Tel. 51189 *Ug23,tf

Apr.lMt

PAUL REVERE NURSERIES
Lexngton Road, Concord Telephone II1-M Lincoln

Our specialty is Ornamental Landscape Work. Nothing too small, nothing too large. We
use home grown stock and men who know how to handle it. Grading and construction.

All work directed and personally inspected hy me.

HORACE B. KEIZER
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The Winchester Star
the committee here are not autocrats.
We are doing what we do, because we
were put by the town in charge of
the schools, and we are unanimous in

"THE BOOKING OFFICE"

THEODORE P. WILSON, Editorand
Publisher : WINCHEbTtK, MASS

SINGLK COPIES, FIVE CENTS
]

Left at Your Kesidence for One Year
The Wincruster Star, $2 00, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetir.ps, Society
ftvents, Personals, Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Ed.toi

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

MR. CHAPHMAN REPLIES TO
SE< RET SOCIETY DEFENSE

Winchester, May 0.

To the Editor of the Star,
Sir: 1 ilnt. nut want to occupy too

much of your valuable space, hut per-
[

haps it will lie expected that I should
say something in reply to Mr. Win-
gate's letter, published last week. The
School Committee was not so san-
guine as to suppose that everyone in

town would agree with its action in
|

regard to the school societies, but it
j

it is not. enntent to rest unprotesting
under the charge of "autocracy" or
kaiscrism." Autocracy, according to
our useful friend the dictionary, is

"independent, self-derived authority,"
"uncontrolled or irresponsible author-
ity." It is absurd to say that the
school committee exercises any such
authority or tries to. In the exer-
cise of authority delegated to it by
the citizens of the town, it has made
a regulation which it honestly thinks
is in the interests of the school sys-
tem; hut its members know, as well
as Mr. Wingate knows, that they are
wholly responsible to the voters of
Winchester, and that if the action
they take does not meet the approval
of the voters, those voters will take
the first oportunity to put the man-
agement of the schools in other I

hands.
Perha

that lie

exercise
sing the

open to disi

acted on the 1

Counsel, Mr.

prev ioui

had the right t

that other sehi

Last Friday evening in the vestry
of the First Congregational Church,

thinking that this is a good thing to
j
a "fui house" witnessed the perform-

do in the interests of a better, more ! ance of the "The Booking Office,"
efficient school system. We hope and 1 given under the auspices of the Pro-
believe we have the support of a press Club. Local hits and well acted
majority of our fellow citizens; but if comedy skits provoked an evening
we are mistaken we shall in due of laughter.
course be succeeded by others—who,

j
The scene was laid in the office of

whatever they may do in office, will a booking agent, (Mr. George Willey)
be no more autocrats than we are,

|
who was very ably assisted by his

but merely citizens trying to the best; stenographer (Miss Ruth Phip"pen).
of their judgment to serve the com-

;
with her noisy typewriter and equallv

munity in the place where they have
j
loud chew of gum. and his office

been put.
j

boy (Mr. Robert Barr.) Mr. Willey
I am, lived up to his reputation and his as-

Very truly yours.
|
sistants took their parts as if pre-

Henry S. Chapman,
j

vious experience at these various oc-
63 « 63 cuparions", made them perfectly at

NO JOBS FOR SERVICE MEN
j
home.

—— The various vaudeville acts, apply-
Editor of the Star:

|

ing to the agent for contracts or "one
Enclosed find a letter that has been

,

night stands," displayed their talent
sent to The Boston Herald by Wal- before the booking agent and conse-
ter Oilman Page:

j

quently before the audience.
' Fine Words Butter No Parsnips" AH skits were equally well gotten
To the Editor of the Herald: up and acted. The following com-
Your leading editorial, "YD," is a prised the very acceptable bill:

finely expressed tribute and well de- ! Scene—Booking office of O'Keefe's
served, but "Fine words butter no ! Circuit.
parsnips." The boys who want their ! Mr. O'Keefe. manager Mr. Willey
jobs back should have them. N'o in- Stenographer Miss Ruth Phippen
justice to these boys should be tol- ; Office Boy Mr. Robert Barr
crated. Last evening, at Liberty Hall,
Boston Common, I heard one story of
an employer's refusal to keep his

word, and I expect to hear more of a
similar tenor.
Now is the time to nip this attitude

on the part of employers. A sub-
committee of the mayor's reception
committee should be appointed to take
care of this sort of thing, and the
names of employers who refuse to

1

PART 1

"Me and Pershing" Colored Dialogue
Mr. John Adams Lowe and Mr.

Harry Bigelow
"Theresa Patricia Clarke"— Premiere

Danseuse of the Metropolitan Park
Commission Mr. T. Parker Clarke

Conscientious Objector
Mr. Warren Healey

Indian Interpretation
Mrs. Herbert West

- , .1. nihil,! Ill i ,i ..itrfli

Compare His Sacrifices

With Yours

take back their former employes
j

Helen Starr; Dramatic Soprano,
should be publicly known. Our duty Mrs. Helen Barr
loes not cease with demobilization.

Walter Oilman Page.
Hoston. May 1.

Well. Mr. Editor, that letter seems

Mrs. Richard Crant, accompanying
Dicky Birds, Songs and local hits,

Mr. Richard Crant
Intermission
PART II

to hit the right spot. Let me tell a ' The Rosetti Sisters. Baby Stunt.

imply
• had

s Mr. Wingate meant i

thought the eommitte
its lawful authority in pas-
recent ruling. That may be
iscussion; but the committee

nion of a recent Town
hitch, who advised a

mmittee that it apparently
do so; and on the fact
1 committees in Mas-

ittle story as it applies to Winches-
ter. Two young men, one with 21

months' service and another with 16,
j

were recently discharged from ser-

vice and applied fo their old jobs

The Misses Wilhemina Ross, Re-
becca Rowe, Clarice Barnard,
Charlene Dean, Cathleen Case,
Frances Barnes, Virginia Farmer,
and Hazel Paine.

tack, right here in Winchester. Did 1 The Six Drown Bros.

sachusetts had taken precisely the
same action without finding their
right to do so denied.

I am still convinced of the truth
of my remark that school authorities
everywhere oppose secret societies in

the high schools. I don't want to
press the superintendents of neigh-
boring towns into a discussion that
they may prefer to keep out of, but
I am sure that both in Somervillc and
in Maiden, the school authorities,
while they may consider it inexpedi-
ent to interfere with existing in-

stitutions, would prefer a school sys-
tem in which the societies had not
taken root. That is certainly the
judgment of the teaching body in

general throughout the country. In
twelve states of the Union, including
the neighboring state of Vermont, I

believe, membership in a school secret

society is prohibited by law, under
penalty of expulsion from school; and
in a good many cities in other states
local ordinances prescribe the same
penalty. Why should that be the
case, if it was not believed that there
were fundamental objections to the
existence of the socities?

But Mr. Wingate says with some
reason that our problem after all is

the existence of societies in this town
and he argues that the societies in

Winchester have none of the charac-
teristics that have led to their ex-
clusion elsewhere. I can'! agree to

that, for it seems to me that the ob-
jections to them tie in the essential

nature of them, and that those objec-
itons are not met by saying that they
have incidentally done much useful
charitable work and provided much
innocent amusement for their mem-
bers. I am sure that the town is

grateful to the young ladies for ev-
erything they have done for the hos-
pital or for our worthy poor. But
surely it is not necessary in order to
do that work, to organize a secret so-
ciety. If the girls are sincerely in-

terested in doing good, as I am very
sure they are. they can accomplish
just as much through direct action in
a club formed for that purpose, as
they can by means of the by-products
of a secret social organization.
And I am very much in earnest in

saying that the societies do inevitably
cause a considerable amount of un-
bappiness,— not because the members
are either snobbish or cruel, but be-
cause they do necessarily take some
and leave others, and because they do
draw a quite unnecessary line within I

the school between the members and
1

the non-members. I know directly
j

and indirectly of too many such cases
'

to be willing to dismiss that side of
J

the matter as unimportant. There
are those who say that since social

j

distinctions and discriminations in

after life arc inevitable it is a good
plan to accustom our children to them
in school. 1 don't agree to that

,

either. Our boys and girls get all the
\

education of that sort they need right

at home. 1 firmly believe 'hat the
school should not give or encourage
that branch of learning. Our public
schools are at once the offspring and I

the nurse of democracy, anil they can-
not afford to forget that fact. The ;

school committee does not want to de-
'

prive the children of recreation or 1

social diversion, but, joining a secret 1

society is not the only way of get-
I

ting those good things. The commit-
j

tee will glady encourage every effort

Leader, Mr. Wm, Lefavou(r; Mr.
Robert Boone, Mr. Robert Fay. Mr.
Wayne Thompson Mr. Kenneth
Caldwell, Mr. T. Grafton Abbott,
assisted by Mr. Frank E, Rowe.

Carmenator Mrs. Carleton Nason
Mrs. Richard Grant, accompanying

'Try this on your
piano. ' Miss Helen Cabot. Miss
Edith Johnson, Miss Evelyn Prime,
Mrs. Harold Dorkey, Mrs. John
Adams Lowe, Mr. Charles Greene,
Mrs. Harold Dorlev, Mrs. John
ker Clarke.

they get, them back? Well, not so

that you would notice it. Kach one
was referred from one official to an-
other until they got sick of it. They
met the writer the other day and told

me the story and asked if I would
lay the case before the citizens-at-

large and see what public opinion ' Sheet Music
could or would do. Let me say that

both were doing satisfactory work for
this corporation when they joined the
Colors.

j

Now if these young men were good
,

enough to fight fur the corporation,
they are good enough to work for it. ! The appearance of two "rubes" in

I will give any one who is interested the audience added to the hilarity of

all the particulars in the case. the evening. Mr. Edward Woloff and
Fdward McKenzie, Mr. Guy Howe evidently came from

! the farm.
I It is hoped that from the sale of
tickets and candy, well over $100 will

' be cleared. The proceeds are to be
'set aside for a Parish House Build-;

j

ing Fund.
;

, .. . „ ,
' Much credit, is due Mrs. William'

This cute little French war orphan Gilpatric for the outline of the entire
ls

,
h
r
aPPy'

,
,

: performance and to Miss Gladys Folts
He has been 'adopted by a group upon wn0se shoulders rested the bur-

of girls in Winchester. That means den of the work,
that, for the next two years at

least, all his troubles of the past will

be forgotten, so far as they can be,

for his material wants will be taken
care of. It is the work of the Sigma

The "Victory" Liberty Loan will ReconstructMen
who are sightless, deaf, crippled, wounded We can never do enough for them, but

or sick as the price of their loyalty. we will do what we can, to pay our debt.

Buy Early and Wear a Button

Patriotically Save for a Prosperous Peace
sub.c r ,be

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
Liberty Loan Committee of New England

4
Pinuli (lie Job
* . nlj* to Iht

\'idor>'l.lbrn>

Lorn

M 1;. 1910.
FRANCIS (i. STEARNS

A LITTLE FRENCH ORPHAN
ADOPTED BY SIGM \ BET \

GIRLS IN WINCHESTER

SELECTMEN'S MEETING
Continued from Page 1

to increase th

and cheerful

individual clas

serves as the

secret society,

over plans loi

the boy
it

the ii

stitut

sehoo

.10 p
nffi

ipportunity for clean

reation in which the
ir the school at large

asis, instead of the

. It will be glad to talk

ok ing to that end with

and girls, if they will accept

ration. But it does feel that

nee of the societies, in sub-

a fraternity loyalty for a

valtv. and in introducing an

unfortunate line of cleavage between

pupil and pupil is detrimental to the

morale of the school—which at pres-

ent is not as high as it should be.

Reallv, Mr. Editor, the members of

, purpose of appointing some one to fill

I
the vacancy was laid over one week./

Memorial Day— A. O. Weld Post
I
(J. A. B. A letter was received from

i

the A. I). Weld Post, G. A. R. extend- !

i ing to the board an invitation to par-
ticipate in the exercises of Memorial'

]

Day. The clerk was instructed to
write the A. I ). Weld Post, G. A. R„

I and to state that the board will be
glad to accept its kind invitation.

Mystic Avenue and Mystic Vallev

j

Parkway: Mr. Newman reported that
1 he thought something should be done
j

in regard to obtaining permission to 1

i

remove the hedge at the corner of
Mystic Avenue and Mystic Valley

:

Parkway. This matter was referred
to Mr. Newman to take up with the
owner of the hedge.
Hancock Street: Mr. J. Waldo

Bond who lives at the corner of Han-
cock street and Highland avenue, ap-
peared before the board in regard to
having something done to better the
condition of Hancock street. Mr.
Bond stated that the abuttors would
appreciate very much if some repairs
could be made on this street and
especially to the gutters and grass
plot. A letter was received from Mr.
Cummings of Hancock street in re-
gard to the matter. The board de-
cided to have Hancock street fixed its

entire length and that cobble stone
i gutters be laid as far as the catch

, basins. It was also decided to have
Beta Society, an organization of ,m,nie sort of macadam sidewalk con-
young girls in Winchester who take structed on Hancock street, side of
this means of "doing their bit" in Mr, Bond's property. This matter
the work after the war as they did wa s referred to Mr. 'Emerson to take
their bit m Red Cross and Liberty up with the superintendent of streets.
Bond work during the war Traffic Rules: The matter of the

The lad s name is Marcel Hreussin, revision of the traffic rules was laid
familiarly called by his former par- 0Ver one week.
ents "Chariot" as a pet nickname.. Building Lines. Spruce Street: A
He was just four years old the 28th report was received from the town
of last Janaury and lives at St. engineer in re-rard to the establish-
Dems Hot*, in the district of Indre mcnt f a huilo : ng line on each side
and Loire, r ranee. f Spruce street. This matter was

•-W <£ W -
1 laid over for the present.

1

TRAINOR—McKEE !
Outside Work. Hancock Street: An

application was received from Mr. W.
L. Cummings of 22 Hancock street

Raymond Leo Trainor of 1 Eaton ror permission to build a cement run-
Street, son uf John Trainer, and Miss wav onte r j n{r the drivewav to his
Mary I- ranees McKee, daughter of

. pr0pertv. said runwav to project into
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McKee of 615 tne street even with the proposed
Main street, were married on Sunday green, which may sometime be built,
evening. May 4th. by Rev. I-rnneis The board voted to grant the petition
E. Rogers at St. Mary's rectory. The „f Mr Cummings provided the cement
ceremony was performed at seven- apron j.; |ajd j n accordance with lines
thirty and the couple were attended an<i prari es to be given by the town
by Miss Lillian Moynihan

. maid of
: engineer and the work done under

honor, and Mr. William Mc.Mullen the supervision of the superintendent
groomsman. After a short wedding of str(H>t , according to town specifica-
trip the couple will make their home tions.
at 7 Eaton street. The meeting adjourned at 11.20

, . « ! p . m.
George S. F. Bartlett,

Clerk of Selectmen.
<a-W- CsJ

—

—

MRS. BELCHER'S TEAM WON

Mr. Francis G. Stearns, formerly
a resident of this town, where he was
caretaker at the Greely estate on Mt.
Vernon street, died at his home in

the Greenwood section of Wakefield,
Wednesday. He was 71 years of age
and had been ill for a considerable
period. He is survived by his wife,
his daughter, Emma, being one of th'.'

recent influenza victims. He was born
in Brookline and was the son of
George W. and Caroline E. (Parker)
Stearns. The funeral services will be
held this Friday afternoon from the
residence. 14 Greenwood avenue. The
burial will be in Mt. Hope Cemetery,

BOY SCOUT ENTERTAINMENT

JUST RECEIVED
A fresh lot of Trees from Holland

Also RHODODENRONS AND LILACS
We have a fine lot of FRENCH HYDRANGEAS, also plenty ( »fGERANIUMS.

SPECIAL PRICES TO WINCHESTER RESIDENTS

WEDGEMERE CONSERVATORIES
75 Wildwood Street Winchester, Mass.

The entertainment and dance given
by the Winchester Hoy Scouts of

troop 1, in Metcalf hall last Friday
evening was a great success both
financially and otherwise. The en-
tertainment was under the direction
of Scoutmaster Francis «E. Smith.
Monologues by James Fitch and Ben-
jamin Priest received great applause.
Music was furnished by the Scout or-

chestra. An exhibition of signalling
was also given and dancing lasted un-
til 11 p. 111.

B M -S
THE BETHANY SOCIETY

On Tuesday. May fith the Ladies'
Bethany Society met in the Second
Congregational Church for an all day

,

meeting with a goodly number pres-
;

ent. A basket lunch was greatly en-
joyed at noon.

During the business session the sum
of $15.00 was voted again this year
as in past years to be sent for the
Children's Work of the Morgan
Memorial.
There will be a special meeting of

the society in the church Tuesday,
May 20th which is called for the pur-
pose of completing preparation for a
sale to be held sometime in June at
the home of Mrs. J. A. Laraway, For-
est street, who has most kindly offered
her grounds for this annual affair.

«H» -0

CHAPIN SCHOOL MAY FESTIVAL

"Hello Girls" in France.
Two little pn i'ngraphs taken from

Hamilton Holt's study in the Inde-

pendent (New York) concerning the

vasl activities behind the American
front in France convey volumes of In-

formation to those who would realize

the scope of the organization at u cer-

tain American base port.

"Not the least American thing In

this Frunco-Ainerictui city," writes Mr.
Holt, "was a < pletely equipped
Anierlcnn Are engine house with a

crew Imported from us far distant a

city as Portland, Ore. And you should
have seen the boys slide down the pol-

ished lillls^ pole, jUSt as they do at

home, when the Captain sounded the

gong.

"I forget how many hundreds of

telephone wire we had Installed in our
special American telephone circuit.

But, best of all, you could say 'Hello,"

just as you do at home—and back
would come the response from a real

American exported bello girl: 'Num-
ber, pleas,-?'

"
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There was a May day festival at

the Chapin School, Tuesday, May «'>th

at 2 p. m. It was under the direction

of Miss Jackson who was assisted by
the teachers of the Chapin Schooi.
Martha Rogers was the queen and
Daniel Beaton the king.
The smaller grades came out first,

followed by the sixth grade. The king
and queen led, followed by the'' eight
fairies who were all dressed in white.
The eight fairies were: Alice Lund-
gren. Mary Gigliotte. Constance Bar-

er, Barbara Carroll,
Ethel Knowlton am.

had
nirth
The

Suspicious

The professor regarded, with an eye

of suspicion, the small, yellow cube

the waiter nnd brought him. "I take

thee." he murmured, "for butter—or
worse. "—Los ton Transcript.

Eighteen ladies took part in the
team match at the Country Club on
Tuesdav afternoon Mrs. Belcher's
team winning the play.

baro, Eva Yolli

Susie DeLuca,
Helen MeNulty.
The first and second grade

tittle dances, the third and f<

grades had a May pole dance,
two fifth grades had the Lady Dainty-
dance. The boys of the fifth grade
had a relay race, the sixth grade boys
had a race also. The king and queen
were put on their thrones and robes
put on by the eight fairies. The
tairies then danced around them.

They also, with all the children
saluted the flag and sang the Star
Spangled Banner.

Helen MeNulty,
Grada VI.

Origin of "Yankee."
It Is singular there should be any

question concerning the origin of the

well-known sobriquet of "Yankee."

Nearly all the old writers who spoke

of the Indians first known to the col-

onists make them pronounce the word

"English" us "Yengeese." Even at this

day It is a provincialism of New Eng-

land to say "English" instead of "Ing-

lish," and there is a close conformity
of sound between the "English" and
"Yengeese," more especially If the lat-

ter word, as was probably the case, be
pronounced short.

The transition from "Yengeese,"

thus pronounced, to "Yankees," is quite

easy. If the former is pronounced
"Ynngis," is Is almost identical with

"Yankees," and Indian words have sel-

dom been spelt 11 s they are pronounced.

The liquids of the Indian would easily

convert "En" Into "Yen."—From a

Footnote ID Cooper's "The beer-

shiver."

Precarious S tuation.

"How atiout a jury for tins automo-

bile colliding case?"
"We're up n tree," s;.id the lawyer

on the other side.

"How so?"
"Well, a jury of motor owners will

be as wise as all get out about sn af-

fair of this kind."

"True"
"While Jury of nonmotorlsti may

souk the pair of us."

For Sale by

James McLaughlin
LYCEUM BUILDING

must have

HALF-A MILLION MORE BOOKS
before July First

Massachusetts Must Supply

40,000 VOLUMES

Good Modern Fiction Needed
for Transports

Do YOUR Doty

Send Your Books

TO THE PUBLIC LIBRARY
myil.it.
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'\Sys Icma tit Saline"

ASSETS APRIL 1919 OVER $900,000

Shares in the May, 1919 Series

Now on Sale

Appl) .it Bank or !>y Wail

Fund* invest* <1 i.i .1 Co-operative Bank an' always

available by withdrawal, <>r l>\ share loans, whit-h

• an be made at .my time and repaid t'> .-nit the

borrower.

REASONS Win YOU SHOULD BE A SHAREHOLDER

FOR THE INVESTOR

5 per cent dividends paid since

1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mort'.'a t'es.

Deposits go <'ii interest imme-
diately.

N'<p profits retained on with-

drawals after three (8) years.

FOR THE BORROWER

Enables tenants to become
owners.

Uorrowers share in Bank's
earnings.

Loans may be paid at any
time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may be reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

"Watch <i dollar crow to tun hundred?

SUNDAY SERVICES.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Ser-ices in church building oppo-
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45
a. m.

Subject, May 11: "Adam and Fal-
len Man."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Wednesday evening meeting 7.4").

Reading Room also in Church
building, open from 2 to 5 daily. All
are welcome.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. Joel II Metcalf, minister.

Residence T Lewis road. Telephone
\<»'.'-J.

Sunday May 11. 1919.
Public service of worship at 10.30

a. m., with sermon by the minister.
Subject: "The Genius of the French
People."
Sunday School at 12 noon.
Thursday, May 15 at 8 p. m. Meet-

'

ing of the Hospitality Committee in

the church parlors.

TUNINGPIAN.,f| H.^TkB ' .'-!'»! en all piano trouble*

faton ollieo, If) BromtioW 8t. lelejnone in Residence

Retort to h» nitny oatri.ns, .iieo'iy *hum art t'-(io. Brae k«l

I

Hon. Sini u «l W. McCdll, t. HarnlJ frothy Drtnutic tJitot

•no Cr.iic. ik.«t..i« »v...T I I Miriia, Prst. Escaiaii Trail

to., Messrs C A. lane, S. S. l»nfi«». W. I. Rabinion, Dr.

M. dimming. T. Freobura, C S. Tonnoy, an ! many otlior »»M

tnoari, VK.nchetter prot.ln. WmchMtar ollict, froilS Scalsl

lb« l.*«ler, I.I. Win. Sol-W. I us* in W:nche»lei 30 »MT 1

A REMARKABLE OFFER tempts many to

take ii chance, but the successful ones order

their printing «t the Star Oflice because they

KNOW they have *"t u sure thins. d20-t£

Girls Wanted
Opportunity for a few girls to find

Stead) work at the Watch Hand Fac-

tory . Winchester Highlands. < all. .1.

II. \\ inn'- Sons. "

FOR SALE
21 Sheffield road, for particulars in-

quire of V. A. Sawyer, 21 Sheffield

road. Winohetiter. It

FOR SALE
Estate Tti Church Street, thirteen

room house with modem conveniences

and 14,085 feet of land. Apply to

M \V Studley, 12 Grove street, Win-

chester. Tel.' Win. '108-W. m2-3t

FOR SALE — BUNGALOW — Completely

furnished »t Falmouth H. iirht^, riu-ht on the

Bhore: s larice rooms, bath, electric llijlita,

town wnU-r, telephone, itaraBe and bath

h..nM-< Fresh an. I water fishm*-. base-

ball tennis, etc. <fl miles from Boston by

State ttoad. 1.. I> Ungley, Til Mill- street,

Boston. »85'tf

FOK RENT—Tenement of five rooms, good

location. Apply »« star Office. It

WANTED—Second hand velocipede for boy
5 years old. Phone Winchester B65-M. It

WANTED— Rooms ami board, Address Box
X, Star office. it*

WANTED—Second-hand bicycle suitable for
boy 18 years old. Address T. star Office.

WANTED—Printer and job pressman at
Winchester Star Office. m2-tf

WANTED—Girl for general housework, two
in family; references. Tel. Win 560.

It

WANTED—General maid : Protestant pre-
ferred, for family of three adults. Telephone
*. 17-W. ]t

SECON D CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Sunday, May 11, 10.30 a. m. Morn-
ing worship with sermon by Rev.
W'm. Taylor.

IS m. Sunday school. All welcome.
5. p. ni. Junior C. E.

p. ni. Senior Christian Kndeavor.
Leader, Edward Peterson.

7 p. m. Evening worship with ser-

mon by Rev. W'm. Taylor.
Wednesday, May 14, 7.45. Mid-

W'eek prayer meeting.

POSITION WAVTKII- \- K <

work irlrl to «o home nintit^.
Stoneham.

I.i

lion-...

366-M
If

WANTED—A younK i>oy to cut rra^ one
das a week . retrular position for the Bum-
mer. Address Box U, Star office, H

\\ ANTED— Ex perlenced girl for general
housework. Apply to Mrs. Robert W Arm-
strong, :;, Weduromcre avenue. Tel. 56-R.

it

WANTED—About two thousand loot second-
hand ".. in. boards .. r some studding. Apply
Star office.

WANTED— A Rood Keneral maid, near
center :t Tin.. street. Mrs. Geui'Ke Smith
1.1. -M. u .

GARAGE TO l.F.T— Room for two automo-

bile*. Apply at 219 Washington street. It*

room at 11 Fraficis
IfTO l.F.T Furnished

circuit . lady preferred.

TO LET
Apply t.. T

Apartment of

Price Wilson.

TO
centre

LET— Apartment
Apply to T. l'ric

r, room in centre.

Star office. mi!-tf

of five looms in

Wilson, Star Office.

apll.tf

TO I ET—Good Bised sunny room, strain

heat, electric Hunt: handy to electric and

•team car., Call Win. 625-W. it

TO LET—Modern apartment of eight rooms,

».sst or condition and all Improvements. Ad-

4reas Box J. Star Office. apll.tt

To LET—For Jan.- 1st Modern apart-

ment stucco house, West side. tel. Winches-

ter Utt-J. u

TO LET—For four months, furnished horn.'

of . rooms m ij.hkI location, near car line

Tel. 986-W. ni '' u

TO LET—Attractive suite of four furnished

noma and bath. including well equipped

kitchen with all modern conveniences, Hre-

l bu r. hardwood floors, telephone, plats*, con-

venient to Wedgemere station, four months

or year Adults only, Box 181 Winchester.

To RENT—Unsual cooperative opportuni-

ty to rent furnished. 140. 00, large part, at

tractive modern ll-room house. West side,

S minutes from steam aiul electrics, to respon-

sible people, willing to provide table board

to owner and mother, for ample compensa-

tion. Phone Win, 595. _ 11

A BUSINB8B PROPOSITION THAT
SHOULD INTEREST EVERY MERCHANT
is »n advertisement in the Star. Reaches

every resident of Winchester. Why not start

a paying Investment 1 d20-t»

FOUND-—A childs' sweater, at the Hoy

Scout piny, Metcalf Hall, last Friday night,

Telephone Francis E. Smith. 281-W Winches-

ter 11

PIANO FOR RENT. A Parlor Grand

piano will be rented reasonably if In good

bands Address Bo* O, Star Office. P'jT-tf.

HOI 'SKI* A IN TING for interior or outside

omntini! consult P. M. 1-aird. Tel. Win
or Somervllle 2501-R. m8-4t»

LOST— Black Persian lamb muff Return to

Star Office u *
.

BOY W ANTED to learn the print-

ing trade at the STAR Office.

WORK W VNTFP—Vacuum cleaning done

on Saturdays an.l afternoons by Norman Mac-

LelKn, US Hivhland avenue, Winchester.

Telephone I81-R. Me pet hour. >4-tf I

BSRV1CR AND QUALITY are two factors

that make tuir printmsr sought by conserva-

tive merehant*. Why hot try the P«*ict o

the Star Offlee
li - tf

woKK WANTED—By an aecommodator,

eooklng, general work or will care for

Children Apply to Miss Mary Me Adams. 88

Railroad avenue. 11
j

FOR SALE—Two three-stacks of Maey hook-

ease* oik dark finish, with bases and top*. I

m,s t; H. Root* Tel Win. 928-M, it

v« \\TEI>—General housework girl willing

to go a\»:\v for the summer, or experienced

girl to accommodate until July 1st .4 in tarn-

iU references rewired. Apply to Mrs (.has

JE, IU«e«, 15 Central street. lei. 03.. It

WANTED— Experienced rook; no washing:
is'.h,.| wages: references required. Apply at
IU Lakcvicw road or tel. 156 Win. it*

WANTED—A maid for general houseworkwho is » tiling t .. ko to beach for summer:
week. Apply t.. Mrs. K. A. Tucker

220 Highland avenue. Tel. I144-W. if

FOR SALE—Tomato plants, asters and
salvia. T Dobbins, 930 Main strwt, W inches,
t"' m9-2t*

FOK SALE—Crawford stove, coal and gas
col. .nation, us.-.l only three months Apply
6 Manchester road , or telephone 474-M. it

FOR SALE—A no. curt, and a baby car-
riage; Magee combination coal and gas range
telephone Win. ti:t:i.\\

| t

lll'I.IIS FOR SALE—Gladiolus bulbs 25c
per dosen. Tel. Win, 845-W. Mrs. Wood-
side.

It
.

FURNISHED ROOMS—On first anil bnth-
r.».m floor, electric lights, furnace heat, con-
venient to steam and electric cars ; would
allow light housekeeping with some kitchen
privileges if wished: reference* exehanged.
1(!.\ Winthrop street. if

FOR SALE—
1 three-sectional oak book case

and curiosity cabinet to match, in good con-
dition

: green mission morris chair and cush-
ions

; green mission desk : 1 extra lung, all
brass bed, spring and hair mattress; 1 black
walnut chifflonier; 1 black walnut top bureau
with mirror; 1 hlack walnut side table. Tele-
phone Winchester 883-W, if

SHOWER FOR MKS. HAROLD
PARNSWORTH

Mrs. Walter I. Badger of Church
street entertained her friends last
Friday afternoon at a bridge party
given in honor of Mrs. Harold Farns-
worth (Georgia Young), who lives in
Manchester, X. II Honors at cards
were taken by Mrs. Boutwell and Miss
Anna Tindale.

Duting the afternoon, Mrs. Farns-
worth was delightfully surprised with
a shower of fittings for her kitchen.
Among those who enjoyed this oc-

casion were: Mrs. Lucius Smith. Mrs.
Henry K Spencer, Miss Dorothy
Armstrong, Miss Anna Tindale, Miss
Katharine Fiske. Miss Gretchen Av-
ery, Mrs. Paul F. Avery, Miss Esther
Parshley. Miss Edith " Fenno, Mrs.
Charles LeRoyer. Mrs. L. Wordsworth
Mrs. Charles Young .Mrs- Dwight
Hill. Mrs. Roland Boutwell. Miss Con-
stance Lane, Mrs. Donald Belcher,
Mrs. Robert Craves, Mrs. Edwin M.
Lamson, Mrs. Bodwell S. Briggs,
Mrs. Loring P. Gleason, Mrs. John
.Johnson. Miss Agnes MacDonald.
Miss Josephine Wflngate and Miss
Ora Wingate.

FURNITURE
MOVED, PACKED and STORED

KELLEY & H AWES CO.

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W. Dewart. Rector.

Residence 25 Crescent road. Tel.
477-W. Deaconess Lane, '.'A Wash-
ington street. Tel. 1146-M.

Saturday, May 10, 1 to 5.30 p. m.,
Epiphany Circle tea and entertain-
ment for Visiting Nurse Association,

in the Parish House.
Third Sunday after Easter.

9.80 a. m, Church School.

11.00 a. m. Kindergarten.
11.00 a. m. Morning prayer and

Litany. The rector will speak on the
topic:' '•Who Won the War?"
The evening service will be omitted

until fall.

Wednesday, 2.45 p, m.. Parish
House. Annual meeting of the Wo-
man's Guild. New members in the

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Henry E. Hodge, PasUir. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10. o0. Morning worship. Organist
and director. Miss Grace E. Sheridan.
Music by double quartet. Preaching
by the pastor. Subject: "The Place
of the Christian Home in the Program
of Jesus." Seats free.

12. Sunday School. "Sin and its

Consequences." Genesis '{
.

4. Swedish service.

11. Young People's Meeting. Lead-
er. Mr. Arthur E. dates. Topic: "The
Lure of the World." 2 Tim .4: 10; 1

John 2: 15-17. Orchestra.
7. Evening worship. "The Church

and the Bolshevists." Special music.
Wednesday, 7.45, Prayer service.

"The Marks 'of the Lord Jesus."
Tuesday, ". Woman's Missionary

meeting at the home of Mrs. William
J. Armstrong. 1010 Massachusetts
avenue, Cambridge. The "Preachers
of the Plow in India" will be the sub-
ject of the program conducted by Mrs.
Edwin B. Dolan.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Morning worship at 10.4.". The
Rev. William S. Heard of New York
will preach on "The Little White
Church." Mr. Chidley will be present
to conduct the worship.
Evening worship at 7.00, Mr. Heard

will speak especially to the young
people on "Four Croat American
Problems."
Sunday School at 9.30, a. m. Mr.

John Adams Lowe, superintendent.
Kindergarten and Primary classes

at 11 o'clock. Children in grades
1 to I! accepted.
The Young Men's Bible Class meets

in the vestry at the close of morning
worship. Leader, Wayne B. Thomp-
son.

Mid-Week worship. Wednesday even-
ing at 7.45. "Twenty Minutes of Real-
ity" will be the subject of Mr. Chid-
ley's address. The subject is that of
an article in The Atlantic Monthly.

Mission Cnioi^ Tuesday, May Pith,
Id to 4. Luncheon at 12,30, Mrs.
Joshua Phjppen, chairman. Guests
35 cents. The speaker will be Mrs.
Stephen Yaitses. missionary to the
Greeks. Any whose dues are unpaid
are urged to bring them to this meet-
ing.

The Church Visitors will meet at
10. M0, Thursday morning in the church
study.

Picnic on Indian Hill, Friday. May
D'th, for the young people of the
church ami their friends. Come to the
Vestry at 5.4") p. m., provided with a
basket lunch. Orangeade and ice

cream cones will be on sale. Those at-

tending are asked to notify Miss
Marion Nichols or Harry Bigelow.
Boy Scouts, troop f5. Regular meet-

ing in the vestry. Friday evening at

7. 30. Scout training and drill.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Pastor. Rev. A. B. Gifford, 17

Myrtle St. Telephone 30f5-R.

10.30, Morning worship with ser-

mon. Subject : "Mother's Day." Text,

Psalm 27 10.

12. Sunday School. Mrs. John N.
Mason, superintendent. Mr. H. B.

Seller, assistant. The Centenary
Council will meet in the auditorium.
Mr. F. E. Crawford, chairman.

7.00 Evening worship with song
and sermon. Subject: "Father's
Night." "And when he was yet a

great way off his Father saw him."
Miss Natalie Gifford will sing "The
Ninety and Nine," by Edward Cam-
pion.

7.45. Wednesday evening. Prayer
meeting. Subject: "Bread Upon the
Waters."

3.00. Meeting of the G. L. C. Class
at the parsonage, 17 Myrtle street.

Sunday morning. May 18th, begins
the Centenary Campaign to raise its

millions. To the Methodist Episcopal
Church has come an opportunity to

advance far beyond anything yet
reached. Urgent calls are coming to

PBl?8

4

"VICTORY LOAN
Applications with a 10**' payment must

be in on or before May 10, 1919.

We will be open Saturday to receive

subscriptions from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. MASS.

her for workers, schools, hospitals,

churches, etc., at home and abroad —
in crowded cities and rural com-
munities, in fields old and new. Money
and men are ready. Winchester's
quota for this new program of service

is $10,095, for live years or $2019 per
year. Teams have been made up by
.Mr. F. E. Crawford, local council

chairman, which will give themselves

j to securing the above amount. With
hearty cooperation the goal will bo
reached. "Not for self but for others."

A service of special interest is

planned for May l*th, when new mem-
bers will be received and a public

recogniation of the Centenary Cam-
paign Teams and their work will be

given.

Telephone Winrhpnttr 603-W.

HAKANSON & LUNDIN
Painters and
Decorators

KutimateH Furnished

348 Washington St.. Winchester

m9-4t«

Thone 357-W F-»l«bIiiihcd

A. E. BERGSTROM
I'pholstering and Furniture

Repairing

CUSHION, MATTKKSS AND
SHADE WORK

2 Thompson Street Winchester
m2-;imoti«

WINCHESTER SAVINGS HANK.
In compliance with the requirementa of

ChaiiU'r 5!M). Section 40. Acts of 1908, ns

iimendiil l>y Chapter 4M, Section 6, Acts of

1909, ami by Chapter 171. Section 1. Acta
of 1912. notice is hereby iciven of the loss

of pass-book No. ld.'iT.

WILLIAM E. PRIEST,
;tt» Treasurer.

When Corn! and Duniona Ache

Do as the soldiers dot Shake into your shoes

each morning some Allen's Foot-Ease, the an-

tiseptic powder that makes tiifht shoe* feel

easy and wives rest and comfort to tired, ach-

inir. swollen, tender feet. Always use it to

break in new shoes.

WHO'LL DO IT P

RIGrlBURG
Ttie Builder

Telephone 922-W Win.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

Theatre

Arlington

oo » »oN^sLaJfLS

Mun. l> MAY 13 Tuea.

TOM MIX
"FIGHTING FOR GOLD"

Mae Marsh
'The Bondage of Barbara"

PARAMOUNT HKAY PICTOGRAPH

Wed. 14 MAY 15 Thurs.

NORMA TALMADGE
"THE PROBATION WIFE"

Tom Moore
"A Man and His Money"

BURTON mil.Mrs TRAVELOGUE

Fri. 16 MAY 17

MARY PIGKFORD
"CAPTAIN KIDI). JR."

ROSCOE (Fatty) ARBUCKLE
in "LOVE"

FINAL EPISODE

"The Lightning Raider"

MUTT AND JEFF CARTOON

WEEKLY

j
Daily at 1 and 7.10. Sal. ( onlinu-
"us 1:30 to 10:30. Tel. lamb. SOS

j
Scats Reserved r<,r K\eninir Showa
One Week in Advance. Except Sat

MOV, TUBS., WED.

CECIL B.

DE MULE'S
PRODUCTION

" For Better, or Worse

"

S Bl<; VAUDEVILLE ACTS 5

RITCHIE K ST. ONGE
I.N "A VARIETY OK FUN FULL OK

"PEP"
HARRY AND ANNA SCRANTON

IN "1919 CAPERS"
GRINDELL & ESTHER

"A STUDY IN THINOLOGY"
EL ( I.EVE

IN "A LITTLE BIT OF SCOTCH"
SMITH & AUSTIN

'COMEDY SINGING * DANCING"
org»n Recital— Arlhur Marl*:

Latent Mwk Sennett Comedy"WHEN LOVE IS BLIND"
I'athe News—Screen Magazine

TIll'HH.. FRI.. HAT.
Entire Chang* nf Programme

ERNEST TRUEX * LOUISE IM FF
In "OH, Vol WOMEN"
BIG SUNDAY CONCERT

FREE AUTO PARKING

2« Mt. Vernon Street. Wincheater

Hours 3 to .10 P. M. Saturdays 3 V. !• V M.

Verification of Deposit Books
In accordance with the provisions of the

Statutes, Section 43 of ChatiUir 59'l of the
Acts of 19IIS. depositors of thia Hank are re-

quested to pres. nt their de|w»sit lsM,ks for

verification between May 1, and May 31, 1919,
Inclusive.
liooks sent by mail will be- return..! at once.

WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer.
»25-6t

TAXI SERVICE

Telephone 35

KELLEY & H AWES CO.

L

Wednesday, May 14

I YCEUM HALI
L WOBURN L

Filene Girls' Club

Minstrel Show
GOOD SHOW 6000 MUSIC

50 PRETTY GIRLS

IN THE CAST

Given under the tUSpicsa of

Woburn Daughters ot Isabella

for the

Charitable Fund

Tickets 55 cts„ including W?r Tax

No Reserved Seats

DANCING AFTFR THE SHOW

Subscribe for the Star

Stoneham
Theatre

T elephcne Jtcnehf m 92

Today a id Tomorrow iK'ri. & Sat.i

DOROTHY t.ISH

in

" PEPPY POLLY"
It's a Paramount Picture.

"THE FOOLISH AGE"
2 K.-el Sennett Comedy

"THE MAN OF MIGHT"
Chapter No. 10

VAUDEVILLE ! ! !

Set Week—Mod. 4 rue..

M \ RV PICKFORD
in

"CAPT. KIDD, Jr."

Her latent Artcraft I'icture nirert
from Roston

"THE I.i;RE OP THE < IR( i s"
Chapter No. ft

"DON'T RELIEVE EVERYTHING"
CorkinH ' hristy Comedy

PATHE NEWS

\c! Week—Wed. A Thurs.

K\ ELYN MISHIT THAW
in "HER MISTAKE"
and on the same bill

SHIRLEY MASON
in 'THE RESCUING ANGEL"
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It pays to know how to get the

MOST From Your MONEY

All we ask is the chance to give you the

Prices and Service

that have made our customers so enthu-

siastic. We know that the people are

very particular to what they put into

their stomach. We have the kind of

Groceries that taste like more.

Don't forget UNEEDA BISCUIT with

your next order, at

7
l

.c pkg. 90c doz.

Chase & Sanborn TEAS and COFFEES and

all other well known, high quality food

products.

Swanton Street Market
69 Swanton St. Tel. 1035-w

Decoration Day
Comes on May 30

You should have your Cemetery
Memorials cleaned by Kxperts.

You should have the unmarked
graves indentitied.

You should have that inscription
carved.

We do all this, and guarantee sat-

isfaction.

We deliver and erect Memorials in

all parts of the country.

Write or phone us today.

AVARD LONGLEY WALKER

MAY PARTY RED CROSS

Continued from Page 1

Woodside Road Winchester, Mass.

CALL 1240

Seller's Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

AND GROCERIES
ivj. Washington street

Matrons:— Mrs. Henry A. Goddard,
Mrs. Arthur C. Lombard, Mrs. George
Goddu.
"Joy":— Veronica Sheridan.

"Gavotte"
Sally Brooks, Miriam Catheron, Bar-
bara Bourne, Mary Metcalf, Molly
Wright, Dorothy Bartktt. Margaret
Trott. Virginia Hart, Janet Gillespie,
Dorothy Gerrish.
Matrons:— Mrs. George H. Gerrish

Mrs. Charles F. Maxwell.
May Procession

Dance: — Helen Beach, Dorothy
Brown, Sylvia Parker, Ruth Bowe
and Flower Girls.

May Queen:—Betty Bellew.
Crown Bearer:—Albert Bigley.

Blue Birds:—Joe Dolben, Andrew
Skilling, Herbert Brooks, Richard
Wood, Donald Ash, Billy Aseltine,
John Leister, Frank Jones, Stillman
Williams.

Matron:— Mrs. John G. Purrington.

The Victorious Allies

England
Flag Bearer:—Stanley Butterworth.
Group: — Herbert Rowe, George

Corey, William de Camp, Melvin De
Loria, Arthur Downer, David Down-
er, Norman Ash, Lorenzo Crowell,
Edward Woodbury, Malcom Mas-
ters.

Soloist:—Molly George.
1 Matrons:— Mrs. Ralph S. Vina!,
Mrs. Henry W. Hildreth.

Ireland
Flag Bearer:—Edgar Taylor.

Group: — Ruth Bowe, Elizabeth
Brown, Hester Harrington. Edith
Plummer, Marjorie Davidson, Mary
Brown, Catharine Ward, Dorothy Mc-
Feeley, Hazel Goddu, Marjorie Prime.
Soloist:—Peggy Perkins.
Matrons:—Mrs. Wm. H. Bowe, Mrs.

John T. George.

Scotland
Flag Bearer:—'Carl Prime.
Group:—Pearl Prime, Evelyn Bar-

ton, Dorothy Barry, Vera Harrington,
Nancy Wilson, Dorothy Ramsey, Mir-
iam De Loria, Constance Bird."
Solost:— Esther Burns.
Matrons:—Mrs. Charles F. Newell,

Mrs. William J. Drisko.

Italy

Flat: Bearer:—Roger Sherman.
Group:—Alice Bigley, Dorothy Kel-

ley, Virginia Merrill. Helen Ramsdell,
Cathryne Nutter, Barbara Goodwin,
Velma Kelley, Louise Purrington,
Priscilla Jones, Dorothy Ash.
Soloist:—Justina Leverone.

Matrons: -Mrs. Ernest L
Miss Clara L. Smith.

France
Flag Rearer:- John Drisko.
Group:— Elizabeth Hallock

erta Little, Nancy Wilson,
Mead, Marie Logue, Pauline
Virginia Warren, Constance Ramsey,
Katheryn Yeager, Lois Stone.
Soloist: Elizabeth Jacobs.
Matrons:— Mrs. Chester R. Tutein,

Mrs. Ralph K. Joslin,

America
Uncle Sam:— Richard Bowe.

"Stars and Stripes Forever"
Alice Perkins. Anna Hall, Catha-

rine Hayes, Margaret Campbell, Vir-
ginia Macleod, Gertrude Murphy,
Marian Hand.
Soloist:— Miss Florence Baker.
Bugler:— Henry Chapman.
Drummer:— Edwin H. Lemeris.
Ensemble— Star Spangled Banner.
The committees were as follows:
Chairman, Mrs. IL K. Barrows.
Press committee, Mrs. Oscar C.

Lane.
Tickets: Mrs. Charles H. Symmes,

Mrs. Frederick A. Preston, Mrs. Irv-
ing L. Symmes, Mrs. Frank M. Rus-
sell. Miss Eda Goddu.

Refreshments: Mrs. Oren C. San-
born, Miss M. Alice Mason, Mrs. Joel

GARDEN SUPPLIES
Vegetable, Flower and Grass Seed

Seed Potatoes
Fertilizers Lime Ground Bone

Garden Tools Wheelbarrows

Get Our Prices Before Buying

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.
Tel. 636 "The Store of Quality" 570 MAIN ST.

Winchester Auto Owners
Come and see us at our Mew Tire Store where we will offer

Tires at Boston Prices
Unequalled Service Unusual Guarantees

Our line will include first quality tires (I/oe) which we will

keep in repair for one year from date of purchase (if tire it»

repairable i ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE—even in

oases not covered by regular guarantees. This includes such

injuries us stone bruises, spike jabs, glass cuts, etc. Come
and hear our proposition.

Our complete line will include

SECONDS SLIGHTLY USED AND RETREADED
and DOUBLE FABRIC

B'V also have an up-to-date f'ulcanizing Shop

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention

Medford Square Tire Co.
28 HIGH STREET

Telephone 1117-W Medford Medford, Mass.

Brown,

Rob-
Mabel
Brown,

Mrs. Herbert C. I.arra-

Mrs.
Wil-

li. Metealf,
bee.

Crabs: Mrs. George Ferguson,
Robert Perkins Mrs. Stillman
liams, Mrs. William Marshall.

Ushers: Miss Annette E. Mason,
Miss Reulah Foss, Miss Alice Free-
man, Miss Gertrude Felber, Miss Pris-
cilla Lombard, Miss Dorothy Sout-
ter. Miss Ruth Davidson, Miss Mar-
iraret Muir, Miss Wilhelmina Ross,
Miss Edith Lewis, Miss Alta Mc-
Lean.

<jj y
DICKENS FELLOWSHIP

That the writings of Charles Dick-
ens have not yet waned in public
favor is attested by the fact that a
Dickens Fellowship exists in Boston,
patterned after the one in London, the
object being to knit together in a com-
mon bond of friendship, lovers of that
great master of humor and pathos; to
spread the love of humanity, which is

the keynote of all his works; to take
such measures as may be expedient to
remedy or ameliorate those existing
social evils which would have ap-
pealed so strongly to the heart of
Charles Dickens and to help in every
possible direction the cause of the
poor and the oppressed; to assist in

the preservation and purchase of
buildings and the objects associated
with his name and mentioned in his

works.
At the next meeting, May 12, at

the Franklin Square House a play,

''Dickens Remonstrants," written by
Mrs. Alice Bates will be given.

-«

TEACHERS FOR THE TIMES

At the recent meeting at Arlington
Street Church. Mr. F. C. Munroe, the
General Manager of the National Red
Cross said in part as follows":

The question of Chapter Production
is the most important thing for the
immediate future that we have to de-
cide. No praise can be too great to
express the gratitude of National
Headquarters of the country, and the
whole world for the signal services
that have been Riven by the women ;

of our Chapters. When we consider
that from July 1, 1917 to January 1,

1919, the Chapters of the country I

produced over 300,000,000 surgical
dressings, 29,000,000 hospital gar-
ments and supplies, over 4,000,000
refugee garments and more than 20,-

000 000 articles of different kinds for
soldiers and sailors, and that the total

estimated value of this great mass of
production was over $81,000,000, we
can net some faint realization of the
immensity of the work performed.

Since the signing of the armistice
National Headquarters realizes that
its instructions in regard to produc-

|

tion work have changed greatly from
time to time, but it should be under-
stood that all these varying instruc-

tions were due to circumstances
over which we had no control. We
have acted wholly on cabled advices
from our Commissioner to Europe,
whose action obviously has been sub-
ject to the many conflicting conditions
that exist. While a few weeks ago we
believed that the production work now
going on would probably be the last

the Red Cross would be called upon
to undertake, nevertheless instructions
from abroad have changed so many
times that we believed we ought not
to take any final action without first

cabling to Europe and asking our
Commissioner there whether it was
safe now to assume that no further
production would be called for and
that Chapter workrooms might be dis-

mantled and production forces dis-

banded. Our reply to this cable came
a short time ago and confirmed our
judgment in cabling by stating that
conditions all over the world were so
appalling, the distress was so great,
that in all probability the American
Red Cross would be called on, again
to enter upon a production program.
The cable suggested that it would be
very unwise to dismantle workrooms
and allow Chapter forces to disband
and suggested that workrooms should
be kept intact and when the present
production work was finished, that an
announcement should be made that
production was temporarily suspended
and would probably be revived in the
fall.

The last Bulletin from the New
England Division says: "To give em-
ployment to thousands of refugee
women in France. Belgium, Italy, Ru-
mania. Servia, Greece, Montenegro,
Palestine, Albania, and other war-
swept countries, and thereby help
them to help themselves, the Ameri-
can Red Cross has just shipped to its

commission for France more than
000,000 pounds of yarn and 822.4.".!)

sets of knitting needles, the whole
valued at $2,316,445 The distribu-
tion of this material will be made as
equitably as possible by the Commis-
sion for France, which is acquainted
with the needs of the various coun-
tries.

Red Cross authorities at national
headquarters are particularly anxious
that this large shipment of yarn and
needles be not interpreted as justify-
ing the slightest cessation of Red
Cross knitting activity in America.
The Washington Bulletin of April

21 says editorially :—"Since the Spirit
of those who have labored so earnest-
ly during the war is one of the most
telling resources of the American lied
Cross in its desire to relieve the suf-
fering abroad in the world, every
chapter and every individual in the
Chapter should maintain the resolve
to be ever ready for duty and to that
end, interest must not be allowed to
lag or organization suffer impairment
of efficiency because of a temporary
lull in the actual production activity."
The important fact which everyone

should clearly understand is that June
or July 1st is not to see the end of the
work for the refugees of Europe. That
we may, if we so desire, regard July
and August as our summer holiday,
but always with a definite idea that it

is only a holiday and that more work
will be ready for us all to do in Sep-
tember as surely as the school child
finds his work ready after his sum-
mer vacation. Also, it seems to me
very certain that we shall all enjoy
our summer more if we take our knit-
ting with us and pledge ourselves to
do a certain number of socks or sweat-
ers to be ready for the needs of the
European winter. There are also
72,000 layettes ready now at the Divi-
sion to be made and in very great de-
mand on the other side, and we hope
as many workers as possible will take
one or more to make at home during
the summer.

HOLLIS STREET THEATRE

R. M. KIMBALL W. W. EARL

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Everything from Starting Crank to Tall Light

RESIDENCE AND SHOP 45 PARKWAY

Telephone 1177

sat

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

a SaUSS HOMMtWi »t mrrtt
'

HatpatoeredlQeMdaadnS. \

For Rearerrag- Prior saw <

Beaoty toCray orRM tUfcw)
bto. «»<tW at PrnrrHta.

|

The yard at the rear of the fire and
police building, used during the past
two summers for garden purposes, has
been graded and sown to grass, mak-
ing a most attractive spot.

Another opportunity is afforded the
people of Winchester to hear a man
well qualified to speak on educational
matters. On Monday evening, May
12. the Winchester Teachers' Club will

hold a public meeting in the High
School Assembly Hall. The speaker
will be Mr. Frank W. Wright, Deputy
Commissioner of Education for this

state who will talk on "Teachers for
the Times." Everyone who is inter-

ested in our schools is invited and
urged to attend this meeting. Mr.
Wright's position on the State Board
of Education gives authority to his

words and his subject should be of

vital interest to the public. He is an
interesting speaker and a pleasant

and profitable evening is assured all

who attend.

Subscribe foi fhe STAR

I>aurette Taylor enters upon the

j

fourth week of her engagement in

"Happiness" at the Mollis Street

;
Theatre. Boston, on Monday night,

i
With her winning personality, her

' archness of manner, her sureness in

|
the human quality of her impersona-

j

tion she has captured N'ew England.
The play, "Happiness", presents her

! at her best. It was written by her
' author-husband, J. Hartley Manners.

|
who WTote "Peg 0' My Heart", and

• it unfolds a story of a little errand
: girl to a fashionable dressmaker, un-
lettered, but possessed of a native

wit and boundless ambition. The play

is not wishy-washy or mushy as many
of the so-called uplife plays are. It

|
is a study in character and is true to

the best traditions of life. Every-
thing in it is natural and events
happen because they do happen just

that way in real life. The lauphter
provoked by Miss Taylor and "Happi-
ness" is incessant. She is supported
by a splendid company of comedians
including Percy Ames, Lynn Fon-
tanne, Beatrice Terry. J. M. Kerri-
gan. Thomas Coffin Cooke, Opal
Euard, Alice Euden and John Daven-
port Seymour.

0—
Souvenir post canls of Winchester's

Honor Roll for sale at Wilson the
Stationer's.

VIKING
AUTOMOBILE TIRES

6000 Mile Guarantee

IRVING L. SYMMES
Distributor for Winchester

INQUIRE REGARDING SPECIAL OFFER

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINO
GENERAL, TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed
Shipped and Stored

Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 63-M

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expired March 31, 1919
And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-
of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

March 2-1. l!)l!i „, , r j«.si

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 (NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M

J. W. CREAMER
SEWINC MACHINES

and
REPAIRINC

Telephone 1034-M Winchester
mahXl,5moa

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHANI, MASS.

Telephone, Stoneham 140

Swedish Massage

17 years practice in Huston and su-
burbs. Results certain

TELEPHONES WILL CALL

8A.MTJEU WBIKTSn.
.Junk Dealer

HIGHEST
PRICES
PAID

Telephone 1146-M

NEWSPAPER
BOOK STOCK
RAGS
RURBKR
BOTTLES . .AUTO TIRES
RUBBER HOSE .

M SWANTON STREET
lll><;,St»

Write or Ti

R. A IIAPP t CO., Agent*

t CbMtiit Street, fflMhMtor

54 Kill) Street. Boston

V PILLS
Keep the stomach well,

the liver active, the bowels

regular, and the breath

will be sweet and healthy.

But let poisons accumu-
late in the digestive organs,

the system becomes clogged,

gases form in the stomach

and affect the breath.

Correct
I

these conditions with

j

Beecham's Pills. They
promptly regulate the bodi-

ly functions and are a quick

remedy for sour stomach and

Bad Breath
Uffl Sole of Anr Medicn. in tit* World.

Sold oTomrhor*. U Bozo*. 10c. 26c

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

R
if?.

Bottles. Rubber*. Old Iron and
all ktnda of Metals snd Paper Stock.
Automobile Tlies. Rubber Hose. Books
sad Magazine*

Seod me s poatsl snd I will csll.

12 Crwi Street Telephone 132 M
fal.tt

O. B'HIPJ'BHriGr
JUNK DEALER

a • postal a.d I will oali.

44 MIsJdlMM Street Winchester
Tat. M4-R Wlncfceeur eooll.tf

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

I iii t tit. Ciifnitir Hi Stm Maui

*A VI NO , FLOORING, ROOFINO
la AftttalaJ Sums, Asphalt aad all

Oeaarete prodasIs

Sltmfti, Brlftvtn, CirtHf, tbit Et.

floors far Cellars, Stasias. Esoterics aad War
bosses.

18 LAKE STREET

FURNITURE MOVING
EXPRESSING

Tel. 174

KELLEY A H AWES CO

Photographer?

• F. H. Higgins

13 Church 8t- Tel. 038-W
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COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS.

MODERN PLUMBING
means a great deal to you. It in-

jures health, comfort and conven-

ience for your family and fewer re-

pairs, besides increasing the value

»f your property.

Our estimates on

THE BEST PLUMBING
will surprise you. Let us figure on

installing an entirely new system
Don't put this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN 81REET
Next Myttic VslleylGarage

Tel. 654-W

MOTHER'S DAY
IVlay 11

*9 «S

to have a beautiful bunch of

flowers or a lovely plant for

"Mother" on Mother's day.

You will find what you want
at

(iEO. F. ARNOLD & SON
Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 415 J

Feeds of all kinds on hand or we will

get them for you.

Tel. Medford 2036-J P. 0. Box 1 14 Winchester

SMITH & NEILSON
Painting, Decorating

Paperhanging

Shop. Cor. Malh and Lake Sts. Winchester

ftp2S.4t*

PAUL B. THOMPSON
Carpenter

Jobbing Given Prompt Attention

31 Forest St. Winchester, Mass-
Tel. 1 25VM

m'.'-tf.

SPACE TO-LET
for

Offices and Storage

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Dr. Ralph A. Manning
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Wishes to announce that ho has
transferred his office from 270 High-
land Avenue, to his residence at—

121 MT. VERNON STREET
Winchester. Tel. 194.

BOSTON OFFICE AT
19 ARLINGTON STREET

Tel. Back Hay 445.
tnMt'

Make Your Beverages at Home
Formula* of otst 150 beTerages compiled by

a muter brewer In book form. Big seller.

A(esU making $«K).0O p«r week. Sand IS cents
for a copy of book and special ageuu' prupo-
aitioa before tern t .>rr It taken.
Address communications to

BUYUS tXPOsT MINCT (Sale Distributees
II Brasses,, net, Utk tlty

Middlesex, as.

PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, nest of kin. all other

prrv.ns interetited in the estatr of Eleanor
I'iJlsbury l'ennell 1st* of Winchester in said
County, deceased, instate.

J

WHEREAS a petition ha* been presented to
Raid C»>urt v> irrant a letter of administration

i on the estate of Raid d«-ceased to Henry B.
I l'ennell the junior of that name of Winches-

j
ter in the County of Middlesex, without iriv-

inir a surety on hit bond.
1 You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court to be held at CamhridKe, in said

' County of Middlesex, on the fourteenth day
of May A. I). 19ly. at nine o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause if any you have, why
trie same should not lie (rrantetl.

And the petitioner i» hereby directed to irive

public notice thereof, by publishing this cita-

I tion once in each week, for three successive

;

weeks, in the Winchester Star a newspaper
published in Winchester the laat publication

I
to lie one day. at least, before said Court.

Witneaa, Charles J Melntlre, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-third day of

April in the year one thousand nine hundred
and nineteen.

F M KSTV. Register.

m2 9-16.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

the subscriber has been duly appointed

i executrix of the will of Alexander
< Foster, late of Winchester, in the

County of Middlesex, deceased, tes-

tate, and has taken upon herself that
trust by giving bonds, as the law-

directs.

All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are hereby
required to exhibit the same; and all

persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make payment to

Mary M. Foster, Executrix.
( Address)

10 Cabot Street,
Winchester, Mass.
April 20, 1919.

my2,9,16

NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVEN, that

the subscriber has been duly appointed
executor of the will of Elizabeth A.
Rhodes, late of Winchester, in the
County of Middlesex, deceased, tes-

tate, and has taken upon himself that
trust by giving bond, and appointing
E. Dwight Fullerton of Dedham his

agent, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are re-

quirerl to exhibit the same; and all

persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make payment to the
subscriber.

Frederick L. Rhodes, Executor.
(Address)

E. Dwight Fullerton,
1!) Congress Street,
Boston, Mass.
April 24, -1919

my2,9,16

NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-
pointed executor of the will of Ellen
A. Ramsdell, late of Winchester, in

the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and has taken upon himself
that trust, by giving bond, as the law-

directs.

All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are here-
by required to exhibit the same; and
nil persons indebted to said estate
are called upon to make payment to

Charles J. Ramsdell, Executor.
(Address)

Davis B. Keniston,
426 Tremont Bldg.,
Boston. Mass.
April 18, 1919.

ap25,m2,9

COMMONWEALTH Of MASSACHUSETTS.

AN INTERESTING LECTURE

Middlesex, ss

PROBATE COURT.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin. creditors, and

all other person* interested in the estate of
Grace Kribley l'ennell Inte of Winchester in
anni County, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS R petition has been presented
to said Court to irrant B letter of administra-
tion on the estate of said deceased to Henry
B. Pennell the Junior of that name of Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex, without
irivinK a surety on his bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court to be held at Cambrida-e. in said County
of Middlesex, on the fourteenth dnv of May
A. IV 1919, at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause if any you have why the same
should not be wranted
And the petitioner is hereby directed to irive

public notice thereof, by publishing this cita-

tion once in each week, for three successive
w»*cks. in the Winchester Star s newspaper
published in Winchester, the last publication
to be one day, at least, before said Court.

Witness, Charles J. Mclntire, Ksiiuire. First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-third day of
April in the year one thousand nine hundred
and nineteen.

F M F.STY. Register
m2-»-16.

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS

apl8,4t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHISKTTS.

Middlesex, as.

PROBATE COURT.
T» the heirs-at-law, next of kin. creditor*,

und all other persons Interested in the
estate of Jeanne A Lawson, sometimes
known as Jeannie A Lawson. late of Win-
chester, in said County, deceased, intestate.
Whereas, a petition has been presented to

•aid Court to trrant a letter of administra-
tion en the estate of said deceased to Wilmot
Ft Kvans. Junior, of Everett, in said County,
• r to some other suitable person.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the twelfth duv
•f May. A. D. 1919. at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not be irranted.

And the petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three suc-
cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star s

newspaper published in Winchester the last

publication to be one day. at least, before

said Court, and by msilinu postpaid a copy
of said citation to all the heirs at law of said

deceased fourteen days at least before said
Court.

Witness. Charles J. Mclntire. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this eighteenth day of
Arril. in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and nineteen.

F. M ESTY. Register
api6,m2,l

Joseph C. Adams has been ap-
pointed administrator of the estate of
his son Roy C. Adams of Pasadena,
Cal.. who died November 25, 1915, by
the Probate Court. He has given
bond of $200. The estate is valued
at $1000 all in real estate.

The will of Mrs. Frances A. Dean,
who died Feb. 4 has been allowed by
the Probate Court. Edwin A. Say-
ward of Brookline has been appointed
as executor and has given a bond of
$800. The estate is valued at $500 all

in personal property.
The will of William J. Stewart who

died February 2.'i, 1919 has been al-

lowed by the Probate Court. Mrs.
Martha P. S. Stewart, widow of the
deceased, has been appointed as
executrix and has given a bond of

$6000. The estate is valued at $3250;
$1250 in real estate and $2000 in per-
sonal property.

Mrs. Ehtel K. Ptigh has been ap-
pointed administratrix of the estate of
her husband. Charles H. Pugh of Win-
chester who died December 18, 1918,
by the Probate Court. She has given
a bond of $500. The estate is valued
at $250 all in personal property.
Arthur T. Downer has been sued for

$15,000 in an action of tort by Ar-
thur Wade, a minor, who sues through
his father Charles H. Wade of Cam-
bridge. Wade alleges that on Janu-
ary 25, while walking on Massachu-
setts avenue. Arlington, he was
struck by the defendant's automobile
anil was severely injured. Charles H.
Wade, his father, sues Downer for

$10,000 for the loss of his son's ser-

vices and medical expenses.
The Crawford Garage & Taxi Ser-

vice. Inc.. of Newton, has been sued
for $2000 in an action of tort by Den-
man Blanchard, It is alleged that on
October 2, 191S while Blanchard was
driving his automobile in Ashby, his

car was damaged when an automobile
owned by the defendant collided with
it.

Henry B. Pennell, Jr.. has filed a
petition in the Probate Court asking

Under the Home Economics Depart-
ment of The Fortnightly a lecture
was given some weeks ago by Mrs.
Howard K. Hilton of the Bureau of
Household Occupations of Providence.
This lecture was heard by onlv about
forty members of the club, "but so
much interest was aroused that an
effort was made to have Mrs. Hilton
speak at a regular meeting of The
Fortnightly. She was, however, un-
able to accept the invitation, but has
sent the outline giving the substance
of her lecture on "Housework on a
Business Basis." Hoping to give an
opportunity to all to learn the details
of the plan as developed in Providence,
this outline is being printed in the
Star.

"Housework on a Business Basis"
The Housewives League seeks

through its Bureau of Household Oc-
cupations to furnish housewives with
efficient helpers as they are needed
and at a fair wage. It seeks to in-
terest capable women in domestic ser-
vice, and to make the position of the
household worker as dignified as that
of the stenographer, the nurse, the
saleswoman, or the factory hand. It
seeks to put housework on a business
basis.

Women have been repelled from
domestic service by the long hours of
labor; by the undefined limits of their
task, which have made their hours of
recreation uncertain: by the lack of
opportunity for growth and progress;
by the feeling that servants have no
proper social standing. At the pres-
ent moment, girls who have experi-
enced the freedom of work in munition
factories will not willingly accept the
conditions that have hitherto gov-
erned household work. But given the
same working-day, the same indepen-
dence as to their recreation hours and
their places of living and eating, that
factory girls have, women should find
a stronger appeal in housework than
in work at a lunch, as being less
monotonous and more interesting la-
bor. By standardizing domestic ser-
vice and regulating it more or less by
the customs and usages that prevail
in business, it is believed that workers
of the right type may be attracted to
the necessary work in homes, and that
women who naturally enjoy house
work above other kinds of labor will
come to feel that it is not beneath
them.

Such an idea will not work itself out
by chance. There must be organized
effort to put it into practical effect,
and ther • must be some definite means
for bringing employers and workers
together, fur making their respective
needs known, and for insuring (as far
as possible) a fair return for compe-
tent service. For these reasons the
Housewives League has established a
Bureau of Household Occupations
and stated conditions under which it

will offer its services to those who
need them. Its plan gives the house-
hold worker the independence of other
business women, and makes work in

another woman's household—such as
cleaning, laundering, cooking, waiting
on table, sewing and mending, caring
for children or elderly persons or in-

valids, reading aloud, answering the
telephone, addressing envelopes, ste-
nography and typewriting, shopping,
driving an automobile, and the like

—

occupation that is well work while.
Housewives are asked to consider

that after adding to the wage paid a
living-in maid the cost of her food,
upkeep of her room, heat, light, and
laundry materials, it will in many
cases lie found that the same amount
of work can be done by household as-
sistants at the same or less cost.

While there are drawbacks to the new
way. many of the objections to the
old system are removed.
The Bureau has made the first step

toward a much desired training
school for workers by starting classes
for waitresses, under the direction of
an expert teacher from a well-known
cooking-school.

Regulations
Each employer or worker using the

Bureau is required to pay a fee of
$1.00, which entitles the applicant to

the use of the Bureau for one month
from the date of payment; or by pay-
ing a fee of $5.00 one may have the
use of the Bureau for six months from
the date of payment.

At present all work is to be paid
fnr at a uniform rate of 30 cents an
hours.
The employer will pay the worker's

carfare (if it is necessary for the
worker to take a car) if the worker
is employed for less than four hours
a day; if employed for four hours or

more a day the worker pays her own
fare. If a worker must go beyond the
first zone limit, the employer pays the
extra fare in all cases.

No meals are furnished to workers.
If one stays over the period of a meal,

she either takes her meal with her
and has half an hour or more in which
to eat it and rest, or she has time to

go out for it; the time off for lunch
not being paid for, in either case, by
the employer.

It is suggested to workers that their

lunch include soup or something that

may be heated, for, as we have all

learned in the past few years, proper

feeding makes for good health and
good work. Employers are asked to

provide comfortable places for the

workers to eat lunch and rest and also

means of heating food.

A worker's tardiness or failure to

keep an engagemer.'. withovit giving

due notice to the employer should be

reported to the Bureau. A worker who
has once been reprimanded by th»

Bureau for such a failure will ho

dropped from the Bureau's list for a

second offence.

[
asked and expected to notify the I

j

Bureau of any engagements for fur-
j

j

ther work not made through the
|

1
Bureau.
Employers are asked, in fairness to

|

the Bureau, to see to it that persons

I

hearing of its registered workers shall

j

receive the workers' services through
I
the Bureau.
By telephone inquiries and otherwise

the Bureau is trying to keep in touch
I

with both employers and workers. It

would be a favor if any dissatisfaction
or failure to observe regulations on
either side were reported to the office.

In order that the Bureau may give
the best service possible it is desirable
that employers make their applica-
tions twenty-four hours in advance.

Checks should be made payable to
Bureau of Household Occupations.
The Bureau asks the earnest co-op-

eration of all employers and workers
in the strict observance of its neces-
sary regulations. The Bureau is for
the use of those only who will keep
its rules.

fc) ® —
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W. C. T. U. NOTES

Members of the Winchester Union
as well as her many other friends will
sympathize with the president. Mrs.
Grace M. Hamilton, who is still con-
fined to her home and last week re-
ceived word of the death of her father,
William F, Milton of Hampton Falls,
N. H., at the advanced aged of eighty
seven. Although his health had been
somewhat impaired for the past year
or so he had been planning to visit
his daughter this month, and looked
forward to the meeting after an un-
usually long separation, owing to her
illness, but a sudden attack ended his
life after a few days. He had made
many friends in Winchester during
his frequent visits and they will
mourn his passing.

Massachusetts is now added to the
list of states where the liquor forces
are making a desperate effort to save
something from the wreck of their
traffic. Here it is a petition purport-
ing to be signed by 12,000 returned
soldiers asking that 4 per cent, beer
he considered non-intoxicating. It is

probable that their experience with
camouflaging over-seas has led them
to think that facts are susceptible to
the same kind of treatment. There
are, to be sure, many ex-saloon men
among the returning soldiers, not
necessarily drinkers, because the most
efficient bar-tenders do not drink, and
would be most likely to be accepted
by the recruiting officers. These fear
for their jobs and must lie considered.
Others have heard the often repeated
statement that the people did not have
a chance to vote on prohibition, and
fear for their personal liberty. Advo-
cates of prohibition should be ready-
to reply to all such by saying that only
five of the forty-five states that rati-

fied did not do so by the direct man-
date of the people with prohibition
a definite issue. Only thirty-six
states were necessary and nine more
than three quarters of all the states
ratified, so the five whose legislatures
ratified without a direct vote were not
really needed. Of these five, Massa-
chusetts was one. but there has been
no general uprising, although a lot
of people did parade in Boston, carry-
ing banners of protest. Yet Massa-
chusetts people are not wont to sub-
mit tamely when they feel they are
misrepresented Kentucky, Lousisiana.
Delaware and Maryland are the other
four states and they are all submit-
ting without murmurs.

(V).

COLONIAL THEATRE

"La. La. Lucille," which begins a
two weeks engagement at the Colo-
nial Theatre, Boston, next Monday
night, is attracting considerable at-
tention from the fact that its con-
tributors, both as regards author,
composer and producers, have been

I identified with only the very best
' musical comedy.

"La, La, Lucille" promises to be
one of the fastest and most sparkling
musical comedies presented in recent
years. It is a departure from the
usual present day offerings being
more pretentious as to plot which,
while leaning to the farcial, carries
an interesting story through its two
acts.

The staging of the niece is in the
capable bands of Herbert Cresham
who has been identified with most of
the Klaw and Erlaneer successes in-

cluding "The Pink Lady " "Oh. Oh.
Delnhine." "Miss Springtime." "The
Rainbow Oirl" and "The Velvet
Lady."

Included in the company are such
well known players as Jack Hazzard,
Orn.ee Walsh, ' Helen Clark, Lorin
Raker, Sager Midglev, Eleanor Dan-
iels, Ceorge W. Callahan. Maurice
Cass, Stanley Ford, Fred Hall. Cor-
delia Macdonald, Ester Banks, Mar-
jorie Bentley, Charles Meyers and an
exceptionally attractive chorus.

Matinees will be given Wednesdays
and Saturdays.

« « W
GORDON'S CENTRAL SQUARE

THEATRE

Both emp worker* are

to be appointed administrator of the

estate of his wife. Mrs Eleanor P.

Pennell who died Jan. 17, 1919. No
valuation of the estate was given. He
has also asked to be appointed as ad-

ministrator of the estate of his

daughter. Grace F. Pennell, who died

January 21. 1919. No valuation of

the estate was filed.

Proctor F isher of Boston has been
appointed as administrator of the es-

tate of his father. Henry K. Fisher,
who died December 27. l!U<<. by the

Probate Court. He has given a bond
>f $2000. The estate is valued at

$1000 all in personal property.

Cecil B. DeMille's latent production

I
"For Better, For Worse" is to be

i shown at Cordon's Cambridge Central
' Square Theatre next Monday. Tues-
|
dav and Wednesday.

|
The usual five big all-star vaude-

I

ville acts include Smith & Austin

|

comedy singing and dancing, chock-
jfull of "pep"; Harry & Anna Scran-

I
ton, in "1919 Capers"; Grindell &

1 Esther in a comedy sketch "A Study
i in Thinologv"; El Cleve in "A Little
' Bit of Scotch"; and Ritchie & St.

j
Onge. a variety of fun.

Pathe News, screen magazin" the
latent Mack Sennett Comedy. "When
Love is Bind", anil an organ recital

by A. J. Martel complete this most
remarkable bill of entertainment.
The big Sunday night concert will

include on entire change of vaudeville

and photoplays.
Next Saturday a Movie Cut-Out

Doll, representing the delightful Btar

Anita Stewart will be presented to

everv child, under 12 years of age. at-

tending the performance at- Cordon's
Can bridge Central Square Thea're.

There will be an entire chan-re of
j

program Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day and on those days Ernest Truex .

and Louisa Huff will appear in "Oh,
|

You Women!"

GUARANTEED
Storage Battery

We cheerfully inspect and refill Batteries
Without charge.

Free Air

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 ChtlFCh Street i Opposite Winchester Trust Company

Telephone 1208

L?

Souvenir Post Cards

u ESTER HONOR R

Wilson the Stationer

Lb =c£J

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
LIABILITY

PROPERTY DAMAGE
COLLISION INSURANCE

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDING, WINCHESTER, HASS.

Telephones: Office 291 Residence 4JH-/V1 ;m-u

BOWLING
DO YOU INDULGE IN THIS HEALTHFUL EXERCISE?

Engage Your Alleys at

THE WINCHESTER ALLEYS
STAR BUILDINC Park Street Entrance

fabT.tl

at3HERE, IS LASTINGECONOMY
IINf GOOD PAINTING

m
It pays to use good paint— the better

the paint—the better it pays. It pays

to use

Rg>AL Paint
Jfert^^ivtVjfy"

This scientific machine made paint has

utmost covering, hiding and lasting quali-

ties, it's tough as leather and stays like

a driven nail, giving you satisfactory

paint service at moderate cost— the

cheapest:in-the-end-paint.

Let us tell you how few gallons

of "Royal" will paint

your house.

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.
WINCHESTER

Storm windows off. Screens on.

Screens made repaired and installed
also screening piazzas. Call Rich-
burg, Builder. Tel. 922-W. m28 tf

David A. Canut, paintei and dec-
ora'or, hardwood finish.n^ a special-
ty. 141 Can.brifige street. T !. 4^4-
M- *ug23.tf
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OVER AN ACRE
OF LAND, (foes with this modern 10-room house in fine residential

section of West Side. First floor: large living room, dining room,
kitchen and larpe heated and jrlazed .sun porch. Second floor: four

excellent chambers and two baths. Third floor: Two maid's rooms
and storage. Steam heat, iras ranpe in kitchen, electric li^ht-.

hard wood floors, newly papered throughout, double Karate, nearlv
100 young fruit trees. Twelve minutes to cars. This is an excep-
tional property. Price $13,000.

\TTRACTIVE BU NG ALOW
Idea! location with beautiful view of surrounding hills. Large
living room and dining room combined, with fireplace; glazed sun
porch, kitchen, two good chambers and bath. Modern in every
way, -team heat, hardwood floors, electric lights. This dwelling

together with a garage and about 15,000 feet of land is offered at

$6000. Liberal trams.

IF VOL ARK LOOKING
F<t a house of this description, we can show you a trade. Modern
shingle house in excellent neighbor!) 1; minutes to cars, seven
minutes to station. First floor: Large living rom with fireplace,

den, dining room with fireplace, kitchen with combination coal and
gas range. Second floor: Five large chambers, bath and sewing
room. Third floor: Maid's room and storage. Hot-water heat,

hardwood floors, all in good condition. 5000 feet of land. Price

for a ouick sale $7500.

FOR RENT
FURNISHED: A most attractive residence, beautifully furnished,

in one of the best section of Winchester. Practically new, eleven

room hOlfpe; modern in. every detail; teas range, hot-water heat,

two baths. Owner called away suddenly, will rent for one year.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Onic«» hours from 8 t*» 6 ev^ry iIhv except Sunday
Special appointment* made in the eveninn fur business people. Tel, Win.

M'i. Residence :;*x-K. Complete list <>f rents and sales.

THOMAS H. BARRETT
Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel, Win. 357-M or 579-M

ATTENTION !

Clocks Repaired in Your Own Home
If Your Clocks Need Repairing, Call For

ML SHAIN, WALTHAM 589-M
Experienced Clock and Watch Repairer

I make a specialty ofPrepairinK and the care of American. French,
Chime and Grandfather Clocks

A I. L WORK G U A RANTEED
In return for my labor I will accept old witches or Jewelry

32 LEXINGTON STREET, WALTHAM, MASS.

NEW AUTOMOBILE RATES
Rates have been changed and for most cars are
somewhat lower for theft, fire, collision and
liability insurance.

FOR PARTICULARS CALL

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Winchester Office, 572 Main Street
Boston Office, 99 Milk Street

Tel. 938-M
Tol. Main 502O

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE

—

Eight-room frame house in excellent repair. Modern con-veniences, short distance to transportation, fine parage. Price

BEST WEST SIDE SECTION—
On corner lot, stucco house. First floor: Large living

room, beamed ceiling, fireplace, heated and glazed sun parlor
adjoining, large hall, den with fireplace, dining room, kitchen
becond floor: Four chambers, sleeping porch, two tiled baths
Ihinl floor: three chambers and bath, hot water heat two car
garage, over 25000 feet of land. Most attractive and well-arrangedhome in every particular. Price $20,000.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER, MASS.
Telephones: Office. 291 Residence, 438-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

A son, Clifford Palmer, was born
April ::0, to Mr. and Mrs. I'. ( . Mac-
donald of Koresf street.

Taxi s'Mvice and touring cars. W.
0. Blai dell, telephone, garage, ii'28-It.

Residence f>«9, m21-tf
I if., i • apt.) Harri on L. Parker has

taken offices in the Lane Building and
will resume his Winchester practice
after almost two years' war service.

Emma J. Prince, Masseuse, Room
2. Lane Build ng, 1 :: Church si reel

.

Office hours 2 to I p. m, Appointment
by telephone, Win. His. m2-5t

Mrs. John M. Enman ot Highland
avenutd who has been ill some weeks
was removed the Boston Homeo-
pathic hospital on Monday.

Matilda Gurrin, successor to Miss

Hood. Harper Method of Shampoo-
inc an 1 Scalp Treatment. Facial

Massage. Phono "30. tf

The annual meeting of the Y, M. C.
A. Auxiliarv will bo held with Mrs.
Henry Blood on Tuesday, May 13, at

p. tw. A large attendance is desired.

GeOrge W. Hennessey, son of
James Uennes cy, died at his home in

WobUrn, Monday night. Fie was nine-
teen years old and was born in this

town, The funeral took place on
Thursday at Woblirn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Caere of Mad-
ison avenue, wh>> have been spending
the winter in California have rented

i part of the house No. 12 Park road

and will occupy it some time this

month.

For Sale- Shrubs, Trees. Vines and
Rosebushes at the Melros« Nurserie*,

Japan Bafberry nnd Cal. Privet, for

hedging, landscape planting. A. AT.

Tuttle Co,, Melrose Highlands,
Mass. Tel. Melrose 42, apll.tf

The Bethany Society of the Second
Congregational Church, held a com-
munity dinner on Friday eVetnhg last,

a' the church. The entertainment
consisted of piano selections by Miss

llattie Snow; piano duets by Miss

llattie Snow, and Mrs. Edith Brown,
and a short address by Miss Tracy of

the Boston City Hospital on "Occupa-
tional Therapy." The chairman of the

committor in eharg* was Miss Mary
McElhinajTi who was assisted by the

following ladies: Mrs. Fogg, Mrs.

Hewes, Mrs. Clyde Bell and Mrs.

Hosea Foster. About X0 people were
present and $25 was realized.

Crawling bugs at the STAR Office.

Mr. Joseph F. Belville of Brookside
place is quite ill at his home.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and touring cars. Tel. 38. anrlliUf

Experienced girl wanted for dress-
making. Apply at Lyceum Building,
Miss Melanson. if

For Rent. High grade seven pas-
snger oar. Reasonable rates. Tel.
Win. 308-J. apll.lf

Mrs. Catherine Sullivan of Spruce
street is convalescing after an opera-
tion performed last week at the Car-
ney Hospital.

F. L. Mara, pain'er. First elass
[minting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 788-M Win. Jal.tf

Mr. Willard S. Robinson has been
discharged from the F- s Army after
18 months' service in the Medical
Corps at Fort Greble, R, [.

Dr am! Mrs. J. C. Hindes and Mr.
and Mis. Danforth W Comins re-
turned tie- first of the week from
Maine, where they spent several days

' on nti auto trip.

A
.
ale of silver plated table ware.

List the thing for the summer cot-
tage, and for every day use in the
house. F. H. Butterworth, Jeweler,
5 Common street. it

The Winchester Teachers' Club
will hold a meeting on Monday even-
in..'. May I"-', at the High School As-
sembly Hall. Frank W. Wright, depu-
ty commissioner of education, will be
present and rive a talk on "Teachers
for the Times."

Soldiers and sailors overseas mu-t
have half a million more books before
July first. Massachusetts must sup-
ply 10,000 volumes. Good modern fic-

tion needed for transport-,. Do your
duty and send your book to the Win-
chester Library.

[

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Pattison
,
of 21 Locust avenue, Troy. X. Y. an-
nounce the engagement of their

daughter Margaret to Mr. Elgin Suni-
n< r Nickerson of P6ughkeepsfe, N'.

Y.. sou of Mr. and Mrs, John F. N'ick-

I

erson of Winchester. Miss Pattison
is a graduate of Smith College in the

i class of lillS and is at present en-

. gaged in County Child Welfare work
: in New York. Mr. Nickerson is a

I

graduate of Yale, 191", and is now
superintendent of the Du Pont plant

| in Pougke^psie, N. Y.

ATTRACTIVE and INEXPENSIVE

Wedding and Engagement
Gifts and Congratulation

Cards.

Home Made Cakes

Telephone 1030

Lending Library

19 Mt. Vernon St.

Camouflaged tanks at the STAR
Office.

Mr. John K. Plunimor of Washing-
ton street left last week for New
< Orleans where he has accepted a po-
sistion with the United Fruit Co.

Use the Richburg system for caring
for storm windows and screens. Tel.
922-YV. m28,tf

Cucumbers, lettuce. dandelions,
spinach, Bermuda onions, radishes,
native asparagus, new cabbage, rhu-
barb, strawberries 35c; large navel
oranges 55c, at Blaisdell's Market,
Telephone 1271,

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

fc> « M

DOUGHBOYS ARE GRATEFUL T<>

HOME SERVICE WORKERS

CREPE NIGHT ROBES
No Ironing Required

$1.98 PINK & WHITE $1.69

UNDERWEAR
A good line of muslin underwear

including skirts, robes, combinations,

envelope chemise, corset covers and
drawers, and in knit underwear we
carry the combinations and separate

garments in the well known Forest

Mills, Winchester Mills and Berk-
shire makes.

Ladies Fine Silk Hosiery in black,

white, navy, suede and mahogany also

a good assortment of childrens socks.

NEW TIME TABLES READY

"When I get back to the States",
sakl a doughboy t.> the Home Service
man at Tours the other day. "I'll cer-
tainly he a booster for the Red Cross.

Tie had just been lifted out with a

waim sweater, knitted by some loyal

American mother or sister, given
socks and muffler, and provided with
one of those popular "comfort kits"
the A. li. C. is dispensing t>> the
Soldiers.

"I'll certainly give my money to the
Red Cross", said another, "for you've
treated us boys fine over here."
These expressions of gratitude are

common to the thousands of Ameri-
can soldiers who call here, and pretty
well relieet the sentiments of officers

and men of the army towards this
great agency of mercy and help.

Lieut. W. T. Beck, in eharge of the
Home Service work at the Zone
Headquarters at. Tours, relates that
he has had some interesting eases to

handle for the boys, that show the
intesely human side of this phase of
the Red Cross activities.

Private A called the other day
to express his gratitude to the Red
Cross for a good deed done for him.
With beaming face he said, "Lieuten-
ant, just a week ago 1 asked you to
trace my mail for me. I hadn't had
a word front home for four months.
Yesterday I got fifty-four letters and
a telegram. I started in reading at

nine o'clock that night and finished

the next day at noon."
Here is a letter from a doughboy

who was pierced by a dart from Cu-
pid's bow: "I hope to marry a
French girl whom I have known for
the past year, and with this end in

view I am very anxious to obtain
reliable information as to what pro-
cedure 1 have to go through in the
way of obtaining the necessary pa-
pers. I understand it is very com-
plicated." The Home Sendee man
stops at nothing in attempting to al-
leviate human ills, anil he prescribed
for this soldier a formula which will

enable him to carry out his heart's
desire.

The Home Service is all that the
name implies—a connecting link be-
tween the soldier and his family

—

and the scope of its good works is

i almosts without limitations. Officers
and men call daily with varied
troubles and problems. Such tasks
as tracing lost friends and relatives

;

in the hospitals and on the front, cab-
1 ling to wives and parents, tracing
mail and service records, communicat-
ing with neutral and enemy countries,

. tiding men over financial difficulties

,
—these are a few of the multidudi-
nous ways in which the Red Cross,
through its Home Service, ministers
to the needs of the soldiers", and justly

earns the title of "The greatest moth-
i
er in the world."

Attention Investors
Aguaranteed return on
your money each week

for one year

SAFE AND PROFITABLE

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

to subscribe to the Star

NO BETTER INVESTMENT OFFERED

WINCHESTER
Cottage of 8 rooms, tiled bath, two open lire places, hot-water

heat, double garage; pleasantly located.

Colonial house, 10 rooms, I baths. 5 open fireplaces; breakfast
room; sleeping porch; fireproof garage; lot well laid out, shrub-
bery; excellent location.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

SPECIALIST
on nil pinno trouble*. Sc« r. Jv.
mn% A LOME, iht Tuner

OUT DOORS IN THE WEST
SUMMER TRIPS OF THRILLING

INTEREST TO

Colorado
The Grand Canyon

Glacier National Park
California

The Yosemite
Crater Lake National Park
Mt. Rainier National Park
The Canadian Hoekios

Motoring through orange groves

and over mountain passes

Camping in the Yosemite; driv-

in the Canadian Rockies

lloreshack trips for riders ex-

perienced and inexperienced

Cruising through the Alaskan

fjords

Special arrangements for fami-

lies and private parties

We shall he glad to refer you
to ff'inchcstiT people who

haii' traveled with us.

THE TEMPLE TOURS
REEVE ( HIPMAN. Min»«er

6 Boacon Strrrt. Boston
TELEPHONES:

H«ym»rket 3201 WinrhetUr 511-R

miit,tf

WINCHESTER
W EST SIDE

owner moving out of state offers for sale most attractivestucco and shingle house of twelve rooms and three haths so
situated m a corner of one of the best residential streets as to
afford an unusual extensive and attractive outlook, over 12,000
square feet of land; house heated with combination steam 'and
hot air, all hardwood floors; three fireplaces; windows and doors
equipped throughout with Chamberlin weathen-stripa; interior
finish all hardwood and in tine condition. Price $20,000.

WEDGEMERE
Nearly new house and double garage and about 5000 square

feet of land; house has hot water heat; lower floor has large
living room with fireplace, heated, placed and screened living
porch; white panelled dining room, modern kitchen. Second floor
ha- owner's bedroom twenty five feet, long with fireplace and two
other bedrooms and tile hath; two bedrooms and bath on third
floor; first and second floors laid in o*k, Price $11,000.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Office Win. 1250 Telephone Res. Win. 717-W
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

B. F. MATHEWS W. E. McL'.UCHLIN

mathews & Mclaughlin
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN METHODS USED

TELEPHONES WINCHESTER 967-M AND 578-J
dct 1 4/mioa

"Lotta Ware" Dresses
Park Hiil ginghams are used in the manufac-
ture of a most satisfactory Dress for little girls

from 3 to 6 years old.

Made in a variety of distinctive styles and ob-
tainable in various colorings for

$2.25 to $2.50 each

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS

BEST COMPANIES

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston

Win. 777-W Main I2QO

Children's Socks, sizes S to 9| 29c to 50c

"Sprague Made/' Boys'
Wash suits made of first-class materials from

$2.25 to $4.00 each

BOWSER 6c BANCROFT
Open from 8 A. M to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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MAXIMUM SENTENCE BILL

Claiming that m-ri wh<« are the brains
of criminal conspiracies are let off
with too light sentences, District At-
torney Nathan A. Tufts of Middlesex
C6unty has filed a hill which provides
for a maximum sentence of 20 years
in State's Prison for conspiracy.

Dist. Atty. Tufts cites the cases of
Samuel C, Harris and Louis "Poco"
Bennett, hoth of whom received sen-
tences of two ari'l a half years in the
House of Correction at East ' am-
bridge for conspiracy.

At present, the maximum sentence
that, can be imposed upon a man con-
victed of conspiracy is three vears in

the House of Correction. This has
been further complicated hy a recent
act, passed by the legislature which
reduces that time to two and a half
years and which takes effect on Jan-
uary 1. 1920.

This recent act is being followed
by superior co ir* judges in imposing
.sentence, who prefer to give a man
two and a half years than to sentence

I

him for three year- and to run the
risk of habeas corpus preceedings
which might result in the release of.
the prisoner. I

Deputy District Attorney F. W.
Posdick of Middlesex County pre-

pared the lull for Dist. Atty. Tufts,
which has been tiled. The hill pro-

vides a maximum penalty of 20 years
in State's Prison as a punishment for

conspiracy to commit a felony. The
,

hill also has a leniency clause which
provides that a sentence of not. more
tharf two and a half years in the

House of Correction or a fine of $4000
may he imposed. The tine limit at

present is $1000.
Harris was the head of a notorious I

irann of auto thieves. Thousands of
;

automobiles were stolen. The thieves :

were daring and the cars cleverly

disposed of. Bennett was one of the

planners of the robbery at Everett
;

on December 20 last when paymaster i

Frank R. Drown of the Lynn General
i

Electric company was held up and.
robbed of the pavroll, amounting to

J

nearly $13,000. Brown was shot by i

one of the robbers and for long
lime lingered between life and death. 1

The auto bandits who figured in the

robbery, got long terms in State's

Prison.
"I believe that a man who lights the

match is us bad as the man who sets
|

the fire." -aid Dist. Atty. Tufts and
further believe that lie should he

severly punished."
Roth Bennett and Harris received

sentences that are much too light fori

the crime they wire connected with.

These men were the brains of con-

spiracies that did great harm to the

public. If my bill goes through, we
|

shall he aWe to take care of this kfnd '.

of men and see to it that tin y receive

severe punishment for their schemes."
i

LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE
LXI'RKSSLS APPREC1 VI ION

THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

( ol

iiri

May 1 I. 1919.
To the Editor of the Star
Winchester, Massachusetts.
Winchester has more than filled its

quota in the Victory Loan Campaign
and the Winchest sr Liberty Loan

nittee desires to express its ap-
it:on of the assistance rendered

to it by the Women's Liberty Loan
Committee, headed bv Mrs. It. C. Den-
nett, by the Boy .and dirl Scouts and
bv" many others including particularly
those subscribers who increased their

|

previous subscriptions and those who
voluntarily agreed to make additional

j

subscriptions at a time when it

seemed possible that the amount sub-
j

scribed would not be sufficient to fill

the quota.
Bearing in mind that Winchester's

quota in the last two campaigns has
jbeen proportionally fifty per cent

higher than all of the other cities and
towns in the State, with one excep-
tion, our patriotic citizens have a
right to take pride in the fact that the !

town has exceeded its assigned quota
in every one of the five campaigns.

|The exact amount subscribed and :

credited to Winchester during the
fifth campaign will not he known until
all of the hanks have completed their

|

returns. When this amount is ascer-

I

tained it will he published as the last
word in the history of this novel way
of offering a Nation's securities to
popular subscript ion.

Winchester Liberty Loan Committee,
Hy Ralph E. Jo'slin, Chairman.

j

A I TO TURNED OVER IN CRASH

A Buick coupe, driven by Edmund
P. Rondini of 121 Highland avenue
was overturned at the junction of Mt.
Vernon and Washington streets. Sat-
urday afternoon at about four o'clock
when it was in a collision with a
Studebaker touring car owned by
.lames F. Canfield of 8 Ellis avenue,
Medford, and driven by Frank C.
Mitton of 14 Flint street, Somerville.

According to reports the touring
car was travelling down Washington
street and the Buick going up Mt
Vernon. A.- the two driver- seemed
unable to pas- each other fhev cane 1

together, the touring car striking the
rear wheel of the coupe, tipping it

over. Moth cars were damatrod, the
coupe having its top and wheel
smashed and the touring car its front
springs and fenders damaged.
No one was hurt and both cars

were able to depart under their own
power.

CITIZENS OF WINCHESTER

Having been asked to take charge
of the Campaign for the Home Ser-
vice Work of the Salvation Army. I

beg to call your attention to the fat

VVIN< HESTER I F \( HERS" < 1 1 1:

The second public, educational

meeting of the Winchester Teacher-'

Club was held in the High School

Asseml.lv Hall on Monday evening, 1

May 12.

Miss Mary Lyons, pre sident of the

Chill welcomed the guests ill a few
well chosen words and introduced li-

the speaker of the evening Mr. Frank
W. Wright, I'eputj Commission of

Education, whose subject was "Teach-
ers for the Times." This was one
of the most forceful and inspiring

addresses that the citizens of Win-
chester have been privileged to hear.

The speaker traced in a logical and
interesting manner the development of

the German ideals through their pub-

lic school system, proving 'hat Ger-
many today i< the result of what -he
has been teaching her school children

'

in history and moral-. He declared

thai the' United States, fifty years
from now, would be in the same de-

1

plorable state in which Germanv is

now should the American school'
child be taught to believe that might
makes right and that pity is a form

'

of disease—two fundamental doctrines
|

in the former German school teach-

ing.
The teachers for the times must!

be men and women of broad vision,
j

must receive a salary commensurate !

with the dignity and importance of

their profession and must be sup-

ported bv community thinking. They
Will teach in such .1 wav that the bovs
and girls will feel at the close of the

;

day that they know more, they will

have a different belief as to their I

duty to the world and will he eager
I

to carry this belief into action. School
;

is a place where children are gaining
the power to form worth while opin-

ions about worth while things.

The whole .address was an inspira-

tion to greater service and brought
|

home to teacher and parent a keener I

realization of the most important !

part the public school plays in shap-
ing the destiny of the nation.

Of equal pleasure to the audience*
was the sinsring of Mrs. John R,

j

Fausev of this town. She lias a
|

charming manner and a well trained
voice of wide range and grea* beauty,
Variety of selections distinct enunci-
ation and intelligent interpretation
proved her a soloist well worthy of

the creat appluase which greeted her
first appearance before a Winchester
audience, She was most ably ac-
comnanied by Miss Fleming.

Miss Frances Dohertv of this town
was the r'anist for the community
sinfin" which was conducted by Mr.
Edward E. Thompson of the High
School staff.

HE1 P RELIEVE CONGES-
TION rN Till CENTRE BY
PARKING YOI R CARS ON
COMMON STREET WHEN
SHOPPING.

ms-tf

that the we k beginning May 19th
and ending May 2(ith is the time set
apart for it.

Let us all get together and cop-
tribute freely and generously to this
most worthy cau.-e, so that they may
be enabled to continue the wonderful
work they have done both here and
abroad.
Ask any of the b pys who have been

in the service, what they think of
• S W.I.Y".
The allotment for the Town of

Winchester i- comparatively small
and I feel that this amount should
not onlj he raised hut considerably
oversubscribed.

li is desired that contributions he
secured without the customary house-
to-hou e canvas, hence you are ur-
gently requested to hand or send to

oi f the following a generous con-
t ribution :

—

The Winchester National Hank.
The Winchester Trust Co.
The Treasurer of the Calumet Club.
Tin Winchester Star.
Mr. Wilham S. Olmstiad. Chairman.

:! Fletcher street.
Your prompt response to this ap-

peal will he greatly appreciated.
William S. Olmstead,

( 'hairman.

VNGELS (>F THE BATTLEFIELD

The drama "The Angels of the
Battlefield" was presented in the
town b.ill last evening before a large
audience for the benefit of the sum-
mer festival of St. Mary's Church.
The festival this year will he held
on the afternoon and evening of
dune '_'sth at St. Mary's rectory. Fast
night's play was in charge of Rev.
John W. II. Corbett. The drama was
written by Rev. p. J McCormack of
St. Joseph's Parish. Boston, and was
recently presented on three occasions
a! Wobum, the same company, the
St. Charles Notre Dame Alumnae of

Woburn giving it here. Dancing was
,

held at the close of the performance.
The plot is historical and is based

upon the services and sacrifices by
Catholic nuns during the Civil War
in caring for the sick and wounded
and diseased. In acknowledgment of,
these efforts a monument has been
erected in the National Cemetery at

Arlington, D. C, to the nuns.
The committee of the Holy Name

Society assisting Fr. Corbett com-
prised Messrs Thomas Macksey, Clar-
ence Macksey, Michael Drohan, Ed-
ward Fitzgerald John O'Brien, Rob-
ert Le Compte, John MacDonald, John
Cullen, Hueh McDonnell, Patrick
Kenneally. Timothy Murphy. John 1

Cassidy, Daniel Sullivan, Patrick
j

Kenney and Jeremiah Breen.

The hist regular meeting of The
Fortnightly for this season was held
on Monday, May 12th. During the
business meeting several announce-
ments and notices were given. The
chairman of the Home Economics
Committee announced a course of four
free lecture- by Mrs. Woolman of the
Massachusetts Agricultural College
Extension Service, commencing Mon-
day, May 19th, in the High School
Assembly Hall. The subjects are:

1. Clothing Efficiency.

2. Wool and Worsteds.
Cotton Industry.

1 Clothing and Health.
The subject matter of the "Intelli-

gent Shopping" fifth lecture, men-
tioned in previous notices, will be
embodied in these four in order that
the course may close early in June.
The chairman of the Education com-
mittee, announced that the Italian
class in sight-reading would continue
through the spring and early summer,
and that the classes will meet at the
home of Miss Clara Hill. Winthrop
street, on Fridays at 2.30 p, m. A
notice was read from the Red Cross
rooms that all numbers of the club
are urged to provide themselves with
layettes and with wool for knitting
children's socks ami sweaters for
summer work a' once, as the rooms
will soon close for the summer. A
request was also made that any mem-
ber of The Fortnightly who has
changed her address or telephone
number since remitting her dues,
communicate as soon as possible that
the year book may be correct when
it appears.

Several sums of money were also
appropriated for various purposes —
$20 to be taken from the Philanthropy
fund for the maintenance of The
Fortnightly room at the Winchester
hospital; Si DO to he set aside from
the same fund for emergency use dur-
ing the summer, and a sum not ex-
ceeding $100 to lie taken from the
General fund for the entertainment
of hoys in the service and of those
who have returned.

Mr. Aborn of Boston, who led the
club in community sinirine: spoke en-
thusiastically of his work in Marble-
head. Starting with thirty-five people,
he now leads a chorus of fifteen hun-
dred everv Monday evening, assisted
bv a volunteer band of fourteen
pieces. IF- said that there is great
vcrk being done in helping to make
life a little brighter for our wounded
«oldiers in the hospitals in and about
Boston. People of talent are glad to
he of service but auto transportation
to and from th- hospitals is much
reeded. He urged the ladies of the
club to heln solve this problem.

Mr. Charles T. Grilloy, interpreter
of dramatic and humorous literature,
assisted by Virginia Allen Grilley,
afforded a most enti
noon He opened hi«

a poem entitled "Job.
A.." ( Euprt ne Field i

once humorous and to

suited to the reader's
itv. "A Happy
Chandler Harris

SIR THOMAS LIPTON ENTER-
I AI N hii B\ vn im HESTER

M A N

At a complimentary dinner ten-
dered to S.r Thomas J. Lipton at Mur-
ray's Roman Gardens, N. Y. last weak
L'ftursday night by Mr. Michael Hay-
ward l ox ol Cabot street, this town,
a decidedly representative gathering
of prominent men. ail former friends
ana acquaintances, paid their respects
to the tamous yachtsman. Sir Thom-
as is making a short stay here in the
States, and the dinner was a purely
informal affair and in the nature ot
an "Auld Lang Syne" reunion after a
.separation ot several years due to
the war. Toastmaster and speeches
were dispensed with, but during the
course 01 the dinner the party was
entertained by hidden soloists and a
string quartette who sang and played
favorite romantic ballads and selec-
tions of the past and present. By
the time cafe noir, cigars and liquors
were ja.-.-.d around anecdotes and
remintscenses were being freely ex-
changed, wits matching wits in bril-
liant repartee.

Guests attending were: Sir Thomas
J. Lipton and Mr. John Westwood of
Ireland; Michael Hay ward Cox of
Winchester, Hon. John F. Fitzgerald,
ex-mayor of Boston; Dr. Simon F.
Cox. Yale University, New Haven.
Conn.; Hon. John McGlyn, Troy, N.

Roach, Grand Rapids,
Thomas '/.. Lee, Provi-
Hon. Martin W Little-

irk; James T. Sullivan,
.; Edward M
Kelly. John

WOM VN S I R l CK in T\l UN
Winchest

other fatali
the centre F

near having an-
railway through

w hen
:rs

afternoon wh
J. Cusick, 70 years of
Swanton Btreet, was

if the northern express

R.Y. : Wm
Mich.; Hon.
dence, R. L;
ton. New v

Boston, Mas
Mortimer M

Tierney,
J. Cava-
Col. Nednagh, Charles K. Gehring

Alden Flood, of New York.
The dinner was given in the Gothic

Room of Murrays which had been
transformed into a veritable floral
bower with fresh doe-wood and apple
blossoms. The entire center of table
(round) was filled with red roses and
ferns (flat decoration). The soloists
and string quartette sang behind an
arbor covered with flowers, and this
pr »ved very effective.

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION

The regular meeting of the Moth-
ers' Association will be held in High
School Assembly Hall, Wednesday,
May 21 at 3 o'clock. This is the last
indoor meeting of the year as the
June meeting will be in the form of a
law n part v.

Mrs. Herbert V. Neal of Tufts Col-
lege Will tell of some of the wonders
of nature. Members may bring their
children. The talk will be of partic-
ular interest to children between the
third and eighth grades. Mrs. Neal
is -onnected with the Gulick Camp for

came
on it

riday
Edward

age, of 162
-truck by one
'rains as she was walking on the
tracks near the switch tower. For-
tunately the locomotive barely
touched her, and she was thrown to
one side with no injuries other than
had bruises and the shock.

Mrs. Cusick was walking toward
the centre, so the report was made,
and when about 150 feet above the
tower was on the inward track in

front of the express. The engineer
whistled and she stepped off the
tracks, only to step back again. She
started to step off and had gotten
outside the rail when the locomotive
reached her. It i< thought the cylin-
der of the locomotive just touched her.
for she was thrown to the ground as
it passed.
The train was stopped and she was

taken on a stretcher to the centre,
although able to stand. Dr. Sheehy
was called, who treated her, and she

j

was taken in the automobile of Mr.
Freeman Niekerson of Cabot street to
the Winchester Hospital. Examina-

1

tion at the hospital found no hones
broken, but several bad bruises, and
she was kept there until this week
under observation.

AN ANNOUNCEMENT

To the women of Winchester,
through the Home Economics Com-
mittee of The Fortnightly, the State
of Massachusetts idlers a valuable i

course of four free lectures which
deal with clothing in its relation to

the home. These will be given by
Mrs. Woolman of the Massachusetts
Agricultural College Extention Ser-
vice, in the High School Assembly
Hall at three o'clock on Monday af-
ternoons, May 19th, May 26th, June
2nd, and June 9th. This course con-
sists usually of five lectuves, but ow-
ing to the season Mrs. Woolman will
condense her subject matter into four
lectures that thev may close early in
June. Those who have heard Mrs.
Woolman can not recommend her too
highly. She is, a ready speaker
knows her subject thoroughly, and
has something of real practical value
to give her bearers. The subject of
her tir.-t lecture will be "Clothing
Efficiency." Surely with present
prices nothing could be more oppor-
tune. All are cordially invited to
hear her on Monday afternoon.

COMING EVENTS

Date« That Should He Remember**
When Making Engagement*.

May 16, Friday. Picnic for Pro-
gress Club of Congregational Church
and friends. Meet in church vestry
at I) p. m., and bring basket lunch.

May 17. Saturday. Winchester H.
S. plays Arlington on Manchester
Field.

May 17. Saturday. Winchester
Country Club. Qualify for Club Cham
pionship and Sprint: Cup Handicap
Medal Play, Club championship. 1st
16 gross; Spring cup. 1st 16 net.

May 19. Monday at :: o'clock in the
High School Assembly Hal!. Mrs.
Woolman will lecture on "Clothinfj
Efficiency. All are invited.

May 19, Monday evening. Special
meeting of Home for Aged People at
the Home. 2 Kendall street.

May 20, Tuesday. Ladies' play at
Winchester Country Club. Flag tour-
nament, in charge of Mrv Palmer and
Miss [towns.

May 21, Wednesday at 3. Mother's
Association in High School Assembly
Hall. Mr-. Herbert V Neal will give
a talk on nature.

May 'jr.. Monday at o'clock in the
High School Assembly Hall. Mrs.
Woolman will speak upon "Wool and
Worsted.-."

May 27, Tuesday. Music Memory
Contest, Town Hall at S o'clock.

May H0, Friday evening. Dance at
Winchester Roat Club at 8 p. m.
June 6, Friday evening, S to 12.

Victory Hop, Waterfield Hall, in aid
of St. Mary's Summer Festival.

important:

Men and women returning from
service are earnestly requested to
register at the Town Hall or Police
Station. This U important in mak-
ing accurate records for the Town
and in uivine, aid to the various com-
mittees.

NOTICE

Beginning Ma> 10 the STAR
Office will dose Saturda) at
12 noun.

rtaining after-
program with

in New Hampshire ami is

mod to speaking to children.
The High School orchestra

play and the Hoys' Che Club
sing. Make this a full meeting.

ac-

will

will

tieularlv happy frame

i Smith, C. s.

which was at

iching and well

versa! i

Citizen" I

put one in

ahil-

Joel
par-

mind and
"Prcachin' on Kingdom Come." (John
Fox. Jr.,) showed vet another phase
of the artist's ability. Interspersed
with these long* r selection, were
manv humorous
stories. A pari

ing
"

most
with

I short

Gloatn-
r" was
closed
Robert

anecdotes an
v on "In the

calle I "( m the Steam,
amusing. Mr. Grilley
a poem "Comfort" by

Service. choice selection.

His da !•••!)•>•• Mi.-s Virginia Gril-
ley, who plaved the Iri-h ham and
pave two ,,r three well selected reci-

tations, accompanying herself upon
'hat instrument or the piano, charmed
her audienc".

At the close of this delightful pro
trram ice cream and cake Were served
in the rear of the ball under the able
1

1

• c i 'tion of the new Social Com-
mittee.
Number 11 of the Standing Rules

of The Fortniehtly read- as follows:
"Members wishing to sever their
connection with the club are exnected
to send a written resignation to the
secretary." It would greatlv aid in

the effort to retain upon the mem-
bership list the names of all who de-
sire to continue in the work of the
club for the coming year, if those
who do not wish to do so, would ob-
serve this rule.

A nart of Sec ion 3. Article IX of
the By-Law,* reads: "Hill- shall be
sent to all members, and if not naid
at or before the first meeting in Ma"
membership shall he forfeited, except
bv vote of the Executive Committee."
The officers of the club realize the
ease and the frequency with which
small matters often escape the mem-
ory and wish to exercise the greatest
leniency in fulfilling the demands of
this section of the by-laws. They
earnestly desire that not one member
of the club shall be dropped who
wishes to retain her membership
there. If anyone has not e-iven at-

tention to this matter, will she not

aid those in charge by doing so at

her earliest convenience.
The Program committee for the cn-

suimr jfpar is having frequent ses-

sions and will greatlv appreciate sug-
gestions from members of the club.

This is an excellent opportunity to

heln make the comincr meetings in-

teresting and profitable.

\ WELCOME HOME PARTY

At the home of Mr. and Mr<. Theo-
dore W. Hartley, Kendall street, a
welcome home reception was held on
Tuesday evening for their son Ralph,
who has seen nineteen months' ser-
vice in France with the 101st U. S.
Engineers.
A feature event of the evening was

the announcement of the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Mina Blanche
Hartley, to Mr. George Livingstone
Ralston, formerly of Boston, who has
just returned after three and a half
years' service with the Canadian
Army in France,
A musical entertainment and re-

freshments were enjoyed by all. The
guests were relatives and intimate
friend- from Dorchester. Cambridge,
Arlington and Winchester.

HI ILDINd PERMITS

The Inspector of Buildings has is-

• .;ed the following permits for the
week ending May 1

James Bruno of Chester street.
Terra cotta block dwelling at same
location, 28x32 feet.

Harry I.. Mitton of 26 Floyd street.
Concrete and w I garage at same
address, r_'x20 feet.

Perley IF Randall of 1 ., Lloyd
street. Wood frame garage at same
address, 21x20 feet.

Mary R. Butterworth of 107 Cam-
bridge street. Alterations to present
w 1 frame dwelling at same address.

David W. Gurney of i;j Hemingway
street. Wood frame garage at same
address 20x16 feet.

Eva F. Boyd of 55 Mystic Valley
Parkway. Concrete ISlbc'k and wood
garage at same address, 12x22 feet.

CART WENT OVER DUMP

When John Nowell was driving a
tip-cart load of rubbish over the
dump .oi Black Rail Pond Tuesday
evening shortly before seven, he
tried to take a short cut, going over
a portion which had not been filled

in. As a result the horse and cart
went down m the mud and water.
It was necessary to call on the fire

department to get the horse out,
which was done at the expense of a
bath hy Nowell, when he slipped off

the animal's hack into the water.
The "jitney" at the tire department
ran a rope around the horse and
pull d it to firm ground, afterwards
pulling the cart out m a similar
manner, No one was injured.

< II SCHOOL EXHIBIT

The Chapin School is holding their
exhibition a' the Boy Scout rooms
on Main street, this week. The exhi-
bition is one of the best that the
lower erodes have done. The school
has laid quite a lot of emphasis on
writing this year and they have sev-
eral examples in the window to show
their improvement through the year.
Th.-rc are also exhibitions in drawing
spelling and arithmetic. Several very
pretty sewing bags have been made
by the pupils and some of the maps
that they have drawn are of th<

best. The school has its report on
thrift .-tamps and liberty bonds in the

j

window. '1 he school has $1017.25 in

thrift stamps and $500 in liberty
j

bonds, making a total of $1517.25 in

all. . I

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

May \2. 1919.
The board met at 7.1.10 p. m., all

present.
Tin- record, id' the meeting of May

•"> were read and approved.
Fire Department. Unclassified. The

fire department was authorized to
purchase four new tire- to he used
either on the supply wagon or on the
chief's car.

Fire Department, Unclassified : Mr.
Simonds reported that the apparatus
was now in excellent condition.
Highway Work 1919: A report was

received from the superintendent of
streets that the highway department
ha- completed the resurfacing (by
scarifying) the following ten street's
for then- entire length: Ayle.sworth,
Cabot, Fenwick Rr., Grove, Harrison,
Lagrange, Lawrence, Norwood, San-
born and Symmes Rr. In order to
preserve the surfaces of these streets
Tarvia B ha hi en applied to Fenwick
lid., (irove street. Lagrange street,
Norwood street, Sanborn street and
Symmes toad. The other streets, the
superintendent reports will he treated
when the next tank ear arrives.

Fire Dept., Unclassified: The hoard
signed it- approval of the new fire
rules adopted as a recent meeting of
the hoard.

Inspector of Buildings' Department.
Report-: Reports were received from
the inspector of buildings that Mrs.
Caroline Murray is causing her barn
on Main street to he torn down; that
in the matter of the removal of the
Jeannie R. Law on dwelling at :t W>
Main street, notice- have been served

re ived each case

WIN< ULSTER COUNTRY CLUB
MEMBERS PARTICIPATED

BASEBALL

HILTON—LOVEJO^

Mr. and Mr-. Stephen A. Lovejoy
of West Andover. announce the mar-
riage of their daughter. Georgianna,
to Mr. Kenneth Hilton, on Wednes-
day. Mav 14th.

Miss Loveioy was a member of the
class 191 S, Smith College.

Mr. Hilton is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Irwin Hilton of this town n id

has just returned from F'ranoe. hav-
ing served the past year with the
77th Division.

NOTICE (iF SPECIAL MEETING

A special meeting of the corpora-
tion of the Winchester Home for Aired
People will be held at the Home on
Monday evening. May 19. at 8 o'clock.

1. To see if the corporation will

adopt any amendments to Article XI
of the by-law's which may have beer:
proposed at the annual meeting.

2. To transact such other busines-
as may properly come before the
meeting,

Charles N. Harris. Secretary

On Saturday of this week, the
High School baseball team will play-
its old rival. Arlington in their first
league clash. At present, by defeat-
ing Melmse 8 to "., our team is at the
head of the Mystic Valley League, tie
with Watertown. The team showed
up well m the Melrose game and
proved a .-urprise, as Melrose was
rated as a strong team. Wednesday,
here, we defeated Stoneham !» to :;.

Raynor's hitting two triples and two
singles showed that Babe Ru'h has
got t>> hustle to keep his reputation.
From all viewpoints it looks like a
fine game Saturday. The battery
wdl surely be Raynor and Meskell,
with Cray or Viano in the box for
Arlington. It is about time that some
of the business men and baseball fans
of the town wake up and come down
to the field. So be there Saturday.

Several Winchester Country Club
members participated in the qualify-

ing round at ttie open golf tourna-
ment at the Woodland ddf Club yes-
terday. Their play in order of stand-
ing at the close was as follows:

IF K. Merrill W is 81

G. H. Hazeltine 100 18 82
B. K. Stephenson w 7 8.".

A M. Bond :»«'. 1-' *1
W. I!. Page 92 7 s:,

G. I.. Huntress 102 16 8''.

R. S. Dunbar 102 12 90
IF T. Pond loo 7 !».;

and return-
properly Signed by the deputy sheriff.
and that the matter has been referred
to the town counsel; and also that the
Haley Patent Lea' her C ompany are
removing the remains of their burnt,
factory building. These reports were
ordered placed on file.

Requests for Employment bv Re-
turning Winchester Men in Service:
A further notice was received from
the Department of Labor, United
States Employment Service. Boston,
in regard to returning Winchester
men who are seeking employment. A
letter was also received from Mr II.

A. Norton stating that he bad resigned
from the Winchester Home Service

WINCHESTER'S QUOTA RAISED

WINCHESTER ALLEY NOTES

May

Prize winners on the Winchester
Alleys at the Star Building during

week were as follows:

8— Kellev
<l_N0Well

10—Purrintrton
12—Hersey
13—Flaherty
14—Kelley

"

124
P.'ii

126
109
115
132

Winchester raised its quota in the
Victory Liberty Loan. This an-
nouncement was made the first of the
week. While the exact figures have
not as yet ben fully compiled there
appears no question but what this
town fully subscribeds its $1,125,000
slotted. Locally, something over
$600000 was subscribed, about 1200
residents taking note-. Out of town
subscriptions will till the balance.
Boy Scouts are credited with collect-
in g $75,000.

Continued on Page 3

BOV st OI IS OF AMERICA

CONTAGIOUS DISE \SF.S

The following ca<cs of contagious
diseases have been reported to the
Board of Health for the week ending
Mav 15: Chicken pox :i. mumps 2,
= :-ar!et fiver 1.

Ma-ter Herbert T. Wad-worth, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wadsworth.
Jr.. was operated on for appendecitis
yesterday.

Winchester scouts sold $51,900
worth of bonds in the Victory Loan
as follows:

Sales Amount
Troop 1 89 $15 ;,i)ii

Troop :j 223 27,400
Troop 5 u 6,500
Troop 6 l i 2,450

Scout J. Henry Carr, troop 5 re-
ceived one of the derman helmets
given by the Winchester Victory Loan
Committee for the largest single sub-
scription and Scout Thomas Martin
of troop 3 received the other for mak-
ing the greatest number of sales.
There will he a moetinir of the

board Tuesday evening, May 20, at
the Stoneham Hie-h School at 7.45.
Second and first-class tests will be
given.

Mr. C. F. D. Marsh, a member of
the council is ortranizinir a new troop
in the Highlands. Mr. Marsh will be
the scoutmaster.

Scoutmasters are urt'ed to have
their boys file their application for
the summer camp as soon as possible.
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THE WINCHESTER STAR
DEMONSTRATION HOME GARDEN

Conducted hy

MRS ALONZO I WOODSIDE, 30 Lebanon Street

Co-operating w itli the

Middlesex County Bureau <>f Agriculture ami

Home Economics

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

There ar.'

tomato plant

gale l>y tin- d<

of the yi ar.

two distinct typos of
s that arc usually on
<y-r\ lots about this time
During the next few

these displayed
s hardware, gro-

weeks <>n<- may Bee

for sale in thf variou
eery and seed store-.

The observing gardener will notice

that one typo is of a Rtocky, dark
jrreen growth about 6 inches fall that

stand up well m the box. Perhaps
the adjoining store may have some
that are light green in color and of

a more -I. rider growth. These seem
to lack the vitality of the short, dark

green type, It is not a question of

vigor, however, for if the two types

were set out side hy side in a garden
it is very likely that, one would grow
as well as the other.

The difference in type is due to the

variety "f the tomatoes. The stocky,

upright plant.-- are usually one of the

dwarf varieties. These are a late

tomato that make a bushy growth
but are far inferior to the other type

in regard to yield.

The tall, light green plant - are the

ones the home gradener should select

for planting. These are the early or

majority of tomato plants grown to

sell are of the dwarf typo— the Dwarf
Champion being the variety generally
raised.
The market gardeners, however, are

raising for the home gardener more
and more of the earlier varieties each
year as the demand increases. People
arc becoming more familiar with veg-
etable varieties and as the sterling
qualities of the early typo of tomato
become known they are planting this

early, litrht green typo.

Tomato plants should be set out
about the last week in May. Plant
'hem about 1 inches deep. If the stem
is quite long it is an excellent plan

to lay a portion of it in the bottom
of a trench dug 4 inches deep leav-

ing fi to x inches of the plant showing
above the ground. A loni.'. vigorous
root system will develop from the

buried stem. A shovel full of well-

rotted manure should be spaded into

the arear in which the tomato plant

is to bo set.

As a precaution against cutworms
wrap a band of newspaper 8 inches

wide around the roots and stem of the

Crawling bugs at the STAR Office.

Mrs. F. W. Cole of Mason street is

visiting in Cleveland, Ohio.

Read page 1 and then do your part
for the Salvation Army.
Camouflaged tanks at the STAR

Office.

Invest in new shares—-" per cent.

'

dividends. Winchester Co-operative
Rank.

Mr. Harry Haven of Lloyd street

is the owner of a new Premier road-
ster.

Mr. and Mrs ' lark of Manchester
road have gone to Scituate for the

summer.
Souvenir post cards of Winchester's

Honor Roll for sale at Wilson the
Stationer's.

Winchester
ton High on
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T
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|
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sew all day for the children of
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19 to 20.

one doorn one floor screen and
storm door combined; once on always
on. Richburg, Builder. Tel. 022-W.

m28 tf

Mr. M. A. Abbott is one of the man-
agers elected at the last monthlj
meeting <>f the New England Gas
Sales Association, held Friday night.

The Idonian Beauty Shop. Hair-
dressing, Manicuring. Facial cleans-
ing, Hair and Toilet Goods. Room
t, Fane Building. ml8-tf

Lieut. E. Russell Murphj has been
spending the week at Gary, III., vis-

iting his father, and at Orange, \. J.,

visiting his fiance, Miss Laureame
Eppstein,

The Winchester Boat C!

the season Sundav, its hou

Mrs. Grace M
lent, was able to

:irst time in thre

unable to remain
day. The specie

decide upon the
notice of the desired change having
been given in April. It was voted to
•mid the regular meetings hereafter
on the third instead of tl

Friday, a- heretofore, thus
• '"•ltlict with other societies in which
the members are interested.
Member- who have not already

tributed to the Katharine Lent
venson Memorial Scholarship
asked to do 50 at their earliest

venience as the union advanced
minimum quota, twenty cents
each members feeling sure that

of your paper and the pe

community who desired

who, through misunders
neglect have failed to send me
quest for the same.

This year 1 have already sei

to the several thousand people in the
district as well as to the schools,

chilis and Public Service Committees

a r>-

out

,h hi .e made requests, my full as-

sortment of garden see. is and find that

I still have some left. 1 am therefore

again taking the liberty of sending
you a supply for distribution to the

md renders nf your paper and the people

. lding in your community.
Thanking you for your courtesy in

this matter and assuring you of my
desire to be of service whenever pos-
sible. 1 remain, with kind regards,

Wry sincerely yours.

Fred'k W. Dallinger.

con-
Ste-
aro
con-

the
for
ev-

Brothers, the property corner
hland avenue and Eaton street,

consisting of large double house of

10 rooms each side, with entrances on
tv. > streets. The house has all mod-
ern improvements. There is about
S.OOO square feet of land, also a
single garage. Mr E F. Kemp of
West Medford is the purchaser, and
will occupy the Highland avenue side.

Mr Barrett reports the sale of a
lot of land On Stone avenue to John
A. Doucette, of Winchester, who has
already started to build a home there.

The single house a' No. 1 Eaton
street, part of the Blank Brothers
estat . lias been sold by Mr. Rarrett
to Mrs. Annie Dolan of Winchester.
Tin' house has seven rooms and bath,

and has all modern improvements.
There is about 7,500 square f. et of
land

The best security May issue id'

new Shaies. Winchester Co-operative
Hank.

plant. Let the band extend into the

main crop varieties and the big yield- exound 1 inches. After a few weeks

ers , tin' paper will rot away and become

The mistaken idea al out tomato ineffective but the ravages of the cut-

plants is now so widespread •hat the worm will 1 ver by this time.

for the
•illL!

opened

j

now be-

iiimmer. 1

planned
,

> < » I K AFFAIRS \ND MINE

Men and women >hop differently.

The average man, according to an

advertising friend of the Spectator's,

"waits nil the last minute when he

needs clothes, then rushes into the

Mure he is u ed (n and buys. Women
look about and shop carefully. They happened to :ui

are on the lookout for values. Shop- had a feeling like

juts who are "on the look out for wants to know al

values" are the very one- the Win- to the injured,

••hosier merchant is most desirous of
; natural result of

reaching It is because his goods

can well stand comparison with his

competitors' wares that he adver
tises them. It is therefore important

to him to get his announcements into

the homes, where they will be read

and considered by women. The Star

is essentially a home newspaper. The
advertising in its columns yets the

attention of those who "look about

ami shop car. fully." It is indispen-

sable to the success of any advertis-

ing campaign which aims to cover

Winchester thoroughly and to win the

favor of those who direct almost all

of the family buying.

ratus that was out of gear than sug-
\

Rest an improvement. Whether he

had often dealt with the kind of
j

machine then before him nobody i

knew, but for over twenty years he

had boon fond of repair work. After]
working hours he would go to ask

\

other men about repairs. If anything
industrial plant he '

that of a nurse who
about the first aid

,

The speed was the

long and patient

I 'ay.

Hewitt
have r<

street.

Brade
ill ref.

ana
•turned
af'er

itown,
rn the

laughter
to their
spending
Florida,

last of

effort."

Suppose that a

school boys write
ilton it is probabl
say that
he was :

unclred Winchester
,

n Alexander Hani- '

that everyone will

after live months of study

mitted to the bar. Without
unusually brief

.

ing open regularlj
The first regatta
for Memorial

Mrs. Paul
Miss Dorothy
home i n I'm
the winter i

Mr. Hewitt
this mohth,

Corp. Newman Giles arrived in

Philadelphia on the S.S, Liberator
last Wednesday after a year and a

half overseas with Supply Co., E.

10,1rd Regt. He is now at
( 'amp Fin

awaiting his discharge.

The regular luncheon of the Mis-

sion Union of the First Congrega-
tional Church was held in the vestry
on Tuesday. Mrs. Joshua Phippen in

charge. The speaker for the after-

noon session was Stephen Vaitses, a
1 missionary among the Greeks.

;
The lire department was called out

ery one would wish to have a share in

this memorial of the woman who
!

served th state so long and well as'
president. At the meeting at head-
nuarterson her birthday anniversary.

|

May it was reported that half the
amount was already subscribed. It

should be understood that no one
needs limit herself to twenty cents,

I as larger gifts will be needed to make
.
the amount required, the minimum
sum set being made small enough t"

. enable everyone to do somethinc
At the meeting Mrs. Ella A. (ilea-

\

|

son presided and Alice Stone Black-

well, Miss Marion Park of Simmons t

|

College, Rev. M 1>. Kneeland. T IF

Raymond and others paid tribute to 1

Mrs. Stevenson, There were repre-

i sentatives from all over the State, as

far west as Pittstield. al-.. from N'an- I

}

tucket and other distant places.
! Tie treasurer Mi-s Eugenia El

I liott, will be triad to receive all Un-

paid dues ns soon as possible.

The spring mcetinc of tic Mi Idle

sex County Union will bo hold Wed
t lav. Mav 21. in the Pre byt"rinn

Church, Warren avenue, Union
Square. Somerville, I" a. m. to t p.

m. It is hoped there may be a large

del 'cation.

Bl <.S

IOO MILK STREET, BOSTON

DEWICK & FLANDERS
INSURANCE

E the Start-
in last week's
"crawling but'

issue that
:it the Star

lit'.r of

j

I note
i you base
office. I write to von for information

Win .1.. you advertise this f ;l . t ? Are

crawling bugs mote to be desired than I

running Lu^s or Iv pping bug '.' Per

Conceding that

old time" is not

ally understood,
in common use 1

odv "There'll be a

Old Town Tonight,

expression suggesb
or less disturbance

march along the

t-itrns, breaking win
policemen are said

high old time." A !

the phra:

elegant it

and was
Otlg be for.

11

• "a high
is gener-
certainly
the mel-

Time in the

Naturally the

noise and more
Collegians who

street upsetting
lows and fighting

t.. have had "a

treet row, a man-

doubt, this is an
course of preparation, but what dors

it m. an'.' In boyhood, Alexander
Hamilton grew weary of 'he com
mercial side of life and wanted to

(jo to college. The law had peculiar

attractions for a youth of his ambi-
tion, and in 177 1 he was studying the

questions that led up to the Revolu-

tion, writing and speaking on the

Colonial side. He had to attend to a

largo part of the correspondence of

(ieorge Washington he learned some-
thing about court martials, he ob-

served that there wass continual fric-

a section of sheathing back of the

stove taking tir-. There was a brisk

blaze for a short time, hut band chem-
icals quickly extinguished it.

n.lb

i oiitinental

he had Hie

•at deal ah.

ranee and

( i>n-

ippor-

ut the

Great

dolin performance", almost evetything

foolish and excitable passes under 'he

descript ion.

Whether for the love of talking

nonsense or whether it was his pecu-

liar notion a Winchester gentleman

among a proilp of others on a ve

randa expressed the ..pinion that the

phrase should be written "a hi old

time." His argument may not base

any substantial basis but it had a

little ingenuity.
Somewhere about 2100 B. C, so the

Chinese historians declare. Hi and Ho
the astronomers royal. It was

s all this, as bright
as Alexander Hamil-
the young Republic
. maintain a large
look forward to some

self-support- -medicine had
attraction for him but not

i lead him to make it his

ct He was not disposed to

•nt of divinity the law was
natural of all callings for

must have been constantly
thoughts, Granting that his

preparation for the bar may

were
lippart of their duty to predict

anil on such occasions there were

formal rites, to ward off the anger of

various Oriental deities. But instead

of making observations Hi and 11"

got intoxic

the terror

and the 1

alcoholic as

Therefore, s.

question view

oriirm of the

ated, the .

if the peoj

mperor
tronomer
so the

the

phra

lipse

• was
irrtered

s bi' put

Winche
matter

o wit-

came on,

ext rente,

that tile

to death,

iterite in

the real

< (riental.

high obiHowever the spelling "a

time" is likely to c.mt mue.

From time to time a novel theory as

to the meaning of a name or the or-

igin of a custom is put forth. It is

sometimes ingeniously supported but

"possession is nine points of the law."

and the received opinion generally

holds its own.

In a Winchester factory some acci-

dent happened to a machine, an ex-

port mechanic was sent for and he

repaired the damage so quickly that

men of years' standing in the place

were surprised. The speed suggested

jugfferly, but it was not. From a boy

he bad possessed what we may call

a sixth sense, he was unusually

prompt in estimating what the mat-

ter was, and he liked such work he

would far rather adjust the appa-

tion be' ween the

gress and the army,
(unity to learn a gr
governments of F
Britain, Besiil

a young fellow

ton knew tin:

was too poor
army, he had t'

plan' for self

moderati
enough
chief oh
be a stud,

the most
him. and
in his

formal
have lasted only live months, ho may
have been fitting himself, though
somewhat irregularly, for a decade.
The man who goes into the service of

a government so poor that it cannot

pav Its soldiers must be dull indeed,

if he .Iocs not form plans as to what
he is going to do after the war, and
we cannot suppose that Alexander
Hamilton was below the average of

young soldiers of his days.
If anything is don" with remark-

able «peed and excellence this may he
due to special litness or it may bo due
t" long practice. To this day. al-

though the Iran has been dead for

many years there are persons who
speak of the short time in which a

man from a little village prepared
himself to enter a medical college. He
was a pharmacist, a medical career

had long been his desire, he kept it in

view, and when the time came ho was
more than half ready. We talk of

kinships in the human family, of

allied species of plants and bushes,

and forget that in certain occupa-
tions nu n learn much that is of use

in other occunations, FnHan.l has
memories of Cornishmen, long used

to working in mines, who went to sea

and wore soon able to climb the rig-

ging as they had climed underground.
All this is sometimes overlooked, and
we hear a man's rapid progress

spoken of as if it was a sort of jutr-

gerlv instead of being perhaps, the

result of training from his babyhood.

Saturday morning at R.45 for a tire in

the home of John lannuzzi Spruce sonally, outside of no bugs at all, 1

street. The blaze was in the kitchen, prefer dead bm/-. While I know that

I since the War started bugs are now I

I a topic spoken of in the best society. 1

I
I was equally under the impression

|

I that they were more than over classed
j

among the undesirable things. To
I say the least, I am surprised at your

j
advertising them at your place of

j

business. 1 have heard of people who
' have had them at their homes, but

; all were very desirous of concealing

'the fact. Does the location affect the

desirability? I pray you enlighten
• me upon this interesting and complex ;

i quest ion.

Crawlingly yours,

Jumping Jehosaphat

.

d

Mr
of th

tees

resident
gradual
Met r..p.

election

.June I.

Winchester
F. Ogden, s.

and Mrs. <;,-,

r Mason Wood is on.

imea on the ballot for Tru,

Cuits College. Mr. Woo.
of Winchester, was at

and is president of

"'rust Company,
held on Class Hay

htan
Will

A*
'03

the
The

I rieti if Ut. Harold
' former Selectman
(

'. ( igden of Ridge
fo ld road, now doing service with the

United States troops in France, will

be pleased t>> know that it is reported

that he is expected home within U|

short time.

quota given to W nchester tor
i

Hear Jumping Jehosaphat:—
Your letter concerning "crawling

i hugs" is a mean and underhand piece

of work. You know that we did not

I mean what you mean which

Winthrop Dry Cold Storage
FOR FURS AND GARMENTS
Charges $% on a I air Valuation

Reasonable minimum rharffes. Insures jrour furs agains! loss h» lire, theft, ami
m.iih dainaie Our aim is to mat,,- (he WIVTHROP HKKVM'K iil«a < s the heit. and
our patrons are as-ure.l thai I heir fjrs will he HAMH.KP, L'l.KANEO, and < AICl.lt

FOR b\ Expert r'urriers Only.

OLD 11 R GARMENTS remodeled al small expense—giving practical!] a MiW
GARMENT in STYLE and EKl'El T.

(Ha Xutomobile eullecls ami ilckvers in^diralei^ltoslou

I all. Write, or Telephone Main fc'.*u

MOORE-SMITH COMPANY
si. if.ne, I (lay. I'rcua. and Ccn'l Mur,

2.S0 Devonshire Street - - BOSTON, MASS.
V| I- si

SPECIAL FOOTWEAK SALE
ton calf
oy latest mmlel.

ford, r

white,
IT.
llltj.iy

or run.
put I

the centenary campaign of the Meth-

1

odist Kpiseopal denomination for
j

the next five years was announced .

Sunday as $10,095, making the yearly 1

sum of $2010. Mr. Franklin E.
j

Crawford, chairman of the local
|

council, will have charge of raising

the money.

To plan your vacation with the

least possible trouble, and to make it

yield the greatest possible amount of

enjoyment, see the Temple Tours, ti

Beacon street, Boston. Telephones.

Havmarket 3201 and Winchester

513-R. A number of Winchester peo-

ple have done this, with satisfactory

results.

An automobile and an electric car.

both going south in th- square were

in collision last Saturday night at

lO.fta during the heavy downpour of

ram. The auto, a Ford touring car

own..! by William .1. McLellan of

Medford. had its mud guards and

running board bent. The driver

claimed he did nut see the electric

Owning to the rain.

It is reported that in view of the- C'ongre!

fact that the school committee ' linger has

thought that the fraternities of the from con:..

were taking in pupils received any replies from letters ad-

young, each of the so- I dressed to him. and for fear that

Appointed a committee ! there are others who have experienced

- The committee has the same results, but who have not

a resolution that, when
|
called his attention to them, the Con-

passed by the societies will prohibit

any of the societies from taking in

makes

your letter doubly mean. We admit

that we should have said that our

bugs were "for sale." and had we

added this important information we
would md have said "for sail.

They are rightly entitled "crawling

bugs" for we can show you the box Jj*
cover with their name on it to prove

| shews,

our words. We know nothing at all

,,f the kind of hues which your mean

insinuations refer to. Our "crawling

bugs" are welcomed in the home and

furnish pleasure and fun for the

whole family. They neither bite, hop

Furthermore they can al-

W»men'fl .link

military heel,
Women's blark knl

init. tip, very dressy, pr.

Women's Havana brown oxfnrda with
tary Insds. comfortable arid classy. |ir.

welt,
15.0U
loci.

14.0U
mili-
f3.5ll

Women's black patent I.-ath.-i oxford*,
Louis he. I. plain l-i-. i r. 14.00
Men's lilacs an. I ton sloss., oxford an.

I

hoN
,
new styles, pr, $H.0o

Men's tan itrain t'. R. Army shoes, bluchv
style, Goodyear welt, very comfortable and
durable, pr. xr.od

Hoy's military shoes in tan elk l.lueher style,

le soles, made like Men's Ariuj

[.Ittle Cuts' 11 t.. 13'i, $3.00. Youths' 1 to »

(3.50, Hoys', :•<
. to !,

i... $4,011.

Hoys' tan elk scout shiK-s with in.lcstrurt-
ahle soles. If your/boy i* har.l on shoes, trj>
a pair «.f these scouts, Hi to 13 Vit. $2.50, 1 tt>

2, $2.::.. 2'a to $3.00.

Chillis' tan calf l.lueher with heavy stiteli-

down soles, pr. $2.50 and $J.oo

ECONOMY TAPS
Have you seen these now fibre taps? Any

one can tat. their own shoes in live minutes
Cull ami see them. Men's 3fic, Women's an. t

Hoys 2Cc.

Legal Stamps This Week

WINCIIESTEIl SHOE
OOa MAIN

wavs be found where they are

and cannot be carried except in one's

pocket. We refuse to be drawn into

this controversy further, and feel as-

sured that none of our real friends

will construe our meaning as you

have Teen mean enough to do.

Star Office.

KEPRESENTATH E \NSWERS
H IS LETTERS

sman Frederick W. Dal-

received several complaints

tituents that they have not

lliu'h School

that were to<

cieties have
to act on th

drawn up

any pupil who has not been in school

for over two years. This does pot

who are not members•hose

r, a senior in

• rid president
Boston
of the

Kir.vilv bear i;i mind our

scr\ ice to our patrons

s ijourns. W e pa)

Parcel Post

during their Summer

es, eitherin w

I

1
;trce IV- 1 or Kxprt -

. One Way.

V hichesicr Laundry Co.

applv to

,
of the scho

Mis- Spr

! Latin Scho
Massachusetts Student League visited

;
Winchester High School last Friday.

, She gave a very interesting talk in

I

which she Urged Winchester to join

the league. The Winchester students

I
were ver) much in doubt as to joining

|
it. for it will come during school

I hours and they did r.ot want a white
elephant on their hands which would

I be no food to them. M.ss Springer
answered all questions and soon con-

! vinced the students that the lcairu--

i
would be a benefit to them.

|
ceive.l much applause at the

. her .-peech.

Back of it

prising influi

ing. Whate
hi in may be

which he at

all, t.

nee o

rere is t!

trfessrnau issues the following state-

ment :

"Every letter that has been re-

ceived bv me, or at any one of my
offices, either here or at Washington,

has t,i en immediately answered, and

anyone who has written to me and

received no reply may rest assured

that either his letter never reached

me or my reply miscarried.

"Ever since 1 have first held office

;is Congressman 1 have made it a

point to reply at once t<» every letter

acknowledging receipt and answering
as far as possible. In many cases I

have stated that I would take up the

matter with the proper department
j

and have done so. In the latter cases

I many times have been unable to
j

ascertain whether or not the depart-
ment to which I appealed complied
with the request . x.-ept upon learning
from the person who queried me.

"I wo iid therefore like to suggest
to those v. ho write to me and receive

a reply that I have tak< r. up the mat-
ter with a department that if the
n o : red information is not received

^THIS IRO^AI* FARM SETT.

FOR BOYS and GIRLS
*

Any boy or girl can get one of these Royal
Farm sets by tearing out this advertisement and
bringing it toourstore with25c. It's worth many
times the price but we make this offer to children

to advertise Royal Faint to the grown-ups,

Rq>al Paint

It covers more surface—covers it I>etter and retains its

look of newness longer than ordinary paint

it's the truby economical paint. Let us tell

you why.

Your kiddie would
have lots of fun with

this toy farm - Get one.

w
Wi

I

r.

' •

Wis!
i

•

a reasonable time, they would
mi cal at! '

i

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.
WINCHESTER
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David A. Canue,
orator, hardw »od fit

painte: and dec*
ishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. T '.. 4'ji-
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MUSIC MEMORY CONTEST

Details of (he Contest to he Held on

Tuesday, May 27th at 8 P. M. in

the Town If all

ant

before the
ory (-'infest

ter.

On
SjOO r»'

contest
ments
child

have
upon

me
w il

There an
at th"
full of

ri/.e the
listed

Tuest

mori
-hera
I be he
still e

work,
enererv
melodii

than onf

led music
el,l in W

for the ci

iv evening
thi

ill

in

II

Tnwn
[dace

, are • <> be made
who is t'l he a i

reigstered his or

entering the hall

be issued them,
iir down the natni

as nlaved. Only

week
mem-
lches-

even days left

hammer and
and vigor to

s of the slec-

ntest.

May 27th, at

Hall the

A rrantre-

whereby each
ontestant will

her name and
a U.-ttik card
suitable for

- Of the selec-

th'ise children

poser are correctly indemnified; one-

half a cunt will be allowed for iden-

tifying the correct name of the com-
position without the composer. No
credit, however, will be allowed for

the name of the composer without
the correct name of the composition.

In case of a tie.—that is. if two or

any additional number of children

total the same number of counts at

the end "f the contest,— the elimi-

nation will take place immediately af-

ter the credits have been a 1 le 1 up.

The way of doing this will be to have

additional selections of the original

fifty played f'>r those who are tied

and they are to record their answer-
after each piece until the tie is broken*.

Vnnouncements of \ wards to be Made

( »n ( ontest Night

wntini
tions ^

are elitfible for nrisces who have regis-

tered before the beginning of the

contest

.

In resoonsc to numerous renucsts,

it has been decided to permit any
adult resident of Winchester SO desir-

ing, to receive a blank card also, upon
which to record, as a matter of in-

terest to himself, his true«s at the end

of each selection, I» will be strictly

a children's evening however and the

competition will lie limited to them.

Admission will be by ticket which

can he procured from anv child in the

sixth, seventh or eighth grades "r

the high school.

The further details of the contest

as relates to the music itself, are as

follows- I'arts of about

award
the contest

have been
Excitement

the fifty selections listed below, will

be played or hummed, according to

whether they are instrumental or

vocal. Each child is to record the

name of the composition together

with its composer. The arrangement
is that one full count will be given

for each selection where both the

name of the composition and the com-

Everyone will be interested to

low that the announcement of

will be made o n the evening of

est. as soon after the card-

handed in as possible,

is running high, as each

child is hoping to come out one of the

winners of the prizes, which will b -

as follows:
The first prize will be three (3)

War Saving Stamps for identifying

the greatest number of selections cor-

rectly. This is offered by The Fort-

nightly.
The second prize will be two (2)

War Saving Stamps for identifying

the second greatest number of selec-

tions correctly: This is offered by

the National Bureau for the Advance-
ment of Music.

The third prize will be one (1 I War
Saving Stamp for identifying the

twenty of third greatest number of selections

Among those present were Thelma
Trott, Beulah ross, Florence Mur-
phy, Ellen Cloutman, Elizabeth
Stearns Katharine Fairfield. Kath-
leen Morse. Elizabeth Anderson,
Katherine Pike. Ruth Poland. Doro-
thy Soutter, Katherine Yeager, Anne
Zueblin, Barbara Goddard, Elizabeth
Bird, Molly Monohan and Alice Urine.
Daniel Beggs, Evan Kibbe, John
Salver, Stephen Rvan. Philip Hight,
F .. is Hetty, John Lynch, George
Barton, Theodore Clifton, Richard
Clifton, Charles Salver. Everett (Jinn.

David Skinner. Richard Caldwell.
Laurence Curtis. Albert Smith. Mer-
rill Weston, Hollis Riddle, John Hevey
and Walter Shaughnessy.

B VSEH ILL F( IR 1919

looked '. ki a good proposition, but the «C5
students cannot spare the time. K
The Freshmen bea« the Wadleigh X

in a baseball game Tuesday :> to 0. 3
The batteries were Phelps. Bowe and
Brown, Curby and Rverson.

SELE< TM EN'S MEETING

from Page 1

The Winchester T,

I open the season Man-
chester Field, The

I
handled a 3 it was las

wn learn Will

30th on Man-
team will be
season, but a

correctly. This is offered by Mrs.

William J. Preen.

The next ton highest will each he

riven four (4) Thrift Stamps. These

prizes are offered by the Mother's

Association. The plans anil det-ails of

the , -ontest are all under the direc-

tion of Mr. Richard W. Grant, super-

visor of music.

PROPOSED LISTS OF MUSIC FOR CONTEST IN WINCHESTER
1. Air for (; Btrinc Bach
2. Andante (from Fifth Symphony) Beethoven
::. Anitra's Dance. (B) Morning (Peer Gynt Suite Grieg

4. Aida March Verdi
... Ave Maria Bach-Gounod
• Barcarolle (From Tales of Hoffman) Offenbach

7. Hcrcr-use ( I-' ron 1 Joselyn) Godard
Cavatina " Kaff

Consolation (From Songs without words) Mendelssohn
Cradle Song Brahms
Celeste Aida Verdi

Chanson Triste Tschaikowsky
From the l and of the Skv Blue Water Cadman
Hark. Hark the 1 ark Schubert

Hallelujah ( horn- (From the Messiah) Handel

X.

!),

In.

1

1

12.

P!.

14.

IT).

1(>.

17.

I*.

P.i.

'Jit.

2l.

much stronger outfit will be place.! on
'he field. Mr. George T. Davidson
has kindly consented to act as treas-
urer of the organization, and all

money and checks will be handled by
him.

This going to be a great year for
baseball and some fine teams are in

the making. It all depends on the
support we receive here in Winches-
ter whether we stand in the front
rank as we have in the past. With
the finest playing field in the state
to play on we should be able to keep
a team hen- that will make the rest
of the. towns in Creator Boston sit up
and take notice.
We are sending out circulars ask-

ing for subscriptions and hope for
a generous response. Ho not feel

slighted if you an- not asked for a
subscription, as we may not be able
to reach all the rood sports. The
writer will take what is offered him
and turn :t over to Mr. Davidson, so
between the treasurer and the man-
ager then- should be enough collected
to start the season with a bang.

Edward McKenzie,
Manager of Winchester Town Team.

Branch of the Red Cross, but would
try to do what he could towards ob-
taining a position for the four gentle-
men whose names and addresses the
board ha I previously sent him.

It ard of Health: Action mi regard
to tn.e appointment of a successor t-.

.dr. Danforth Comins who recently
(feigned from the Board of Health
.... laid over !t r another week. Three
persons were named for the position
but it was deeded to take no definite
action in regard to calling the joint
meeting until the matter had been
thoroughly discussed with all mem-,
bers of the board of health.

( ambridge Street: A letter was re-
ceived from the superintendent of'
streets enclosing a resolution passed
by the Woburn City Council in rela-
tion to having the State Highway!
Commission resurface Cambridge
street;. In his letter the superinten-

1

dent of streets suggests that should '•

the town care to take anv action 1:1
I

regard to the matter, that the Mass.
j

Highway Commission be written to
ami requested to consider the advis-
ability of resurfacing Cambridge
street, where necessary, after the

|

proposed widening near Pond street
is finished. The clerk was instructed 1

to .(raft a letter which will be sent
to the Highway commission asking 1

that Cambridge street, be resurfaced
where necessary.
The meeting adjourned at 1129

p. m.
(

;

e irge S. F. Bartleet,
Clerk of Selectmen.

o

a
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National Gas Range Week

May 12-17 1919

We Offer

A Special Cash Discount of

15%
On All Ranges Purchased

During Gas Range Week

HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL

Humo
Inter.

If, W
Pare.
Uves

rescue

e//o (From Cavalleria Rustieana)
ill \ll V iur Hearts i From Elijah)

(From Xerxes)
Greeting • • •

'rturc

M

M

"JO.

no.

31.

Midsummer Night t>>

Martha Overture
M inuel in G
Moonlight Sonata
Military March (Mar. -he Militaire No. 1 >

Meditation (From Thais)
Melody in F •

Minstrel Boy
Misere (From 11 Trovatore)
Minuet Antique
Narcissus
Noe * Mi-re in K Flat

Naila Intermezzo
Best in the Lord 1 From Elijah) Men

Polish 1 lance ....

Dvorak

Mnscatmi
endelssohn

. Handel
. . Klgar
endel »?ohn

. . Flotow
Beet ho\ en

If- ! liovcn

Schuberl
Massanet

Rubinstein

The baseball team to date has won
and lost .'( games tricing an average of
,500 in the last two games the team
has shown great form. Batting av-
erages have boomed for all. There
are five three hundred hitters on the
team. Raynor the pitcher leads with
.37!), then comes Vallely, Tansey,
Riddle and Hatch. More boys are
illst under the three hundred mark.
The fielding average is .x:r> but most
of the errors were made in the first

games, McCartney the first base-
man is doing great, having a fielding

average of 1000. The team plays
Arlington Saturday in their seend
league game. Their league average
is n..\v 1000 and they are tied with
WatertoWn for first place. Lei us
all come out and support our team
and make some noise.

WON FROM MELROSE

1

;

. Verdi

chei ini

Ncvin
< 'hopin

Delibes

elssohn
Seharwenka

1 From Sum
< us ( From 1

nc

10

•II.

.' ' '

43.

1 1.

4">.

40.

47.

1*.

40.

no.

Son-/

1 From
.ill!' . .

Spring
Soldier
Serena
Sunsl

Sextette
The Fill

Ti aumerei
To a Wild
Th\ Beamii
Trio (From
The Swan .

Toreador Son:- 1 Fr< m
With Verdure < 'lad 1 From
William Tell (Overture) .

Witch.-. Dance

withe

lust

)

Lucia I leLammermoore

»

K
Ej

i'au t

)

'( Fr<

uit words) Mendelssohn
Gounod

,..*,..,.. Schubert
Grie«r

Donizetti
Schubert

Schumann
MacDowell
MacDowell

Gounod
Saint-Saens

Carmen)
the Creation) Haydn

Rossini

MacDowell

By winning from Melrose last Fri-

day afternoon, Winchester High went
into a tie with Watertown for first

place in the Mystic Valley League.
Winchester had no t-reat difficulty in

winning. Mi Irose no* scoring until

'he sixth after one run in the first.

Winchester won 8 to McCartney
nnd Flaherty put up a -rood game for
the local team.
The summary:

NEEDLES

Needles go through many opera-
tions in th iurse of their manufac-
ture. They are first cut in suitable
lengths from coils of steel wire. After
a bath of such hits as have been cut
out. they are placed in a furnace,
then rolled until perfectly straight.
Next, th.- needle-pointer takes up a
dozen or so of the wires ami rolls
them between his thumb and finger,
with their ends on a turning grind-
stone, first one and then the other
being ground. The little steel bob-
bins ate next fed into a machine,
which flattens and cutters the heads,
after which the eyes are punched.
They are now- complete needles, but
rough and easily bent. Careful heat-
ing and sudden cooling give them
the necessary temper, and nothing
remains but to give them their final

polish. On a coarse cloth needles are
spread to the number of 40 000 or
50,000. Emery dust is spread over
them, oil is sprinkled on, and soft

soap daubed over the cloth, which
rolled tightly, is thrown into a pot
with others, where it rolls about for

twelve hour; or more When taken
from tins friction bath the needles
require only a rinsing in clean hot
water, when they are ready to In-

sorted and packed.

* I

§
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44 99 gjPush the Button Lighter

with every range

Call at our display room and
\

let us show you our line

up-to-LUl

III
8

We pay 5 per cent, dividends, semi-
annually. Winchester Co-opera'.ive

Bank.

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
W ell Broken dorses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

HARRY GOOD .\ Proprietor

(> 7 o M A I N S I R E E T
Tel. 51189 .,.•••„

M< irnso H
cf Cullen

if (Jhen
t nderv ikh! , Soiirtrrow

3b (Irani
2b l.o-.i.

I

II. Stevens
. Dragon

Raxsc-ll, S.-:uvr>vc

B8 l...li;ii-hari

llll BIRDS VRE HEBE

The nesting season for the wild

birds has arrived, and the commis-

sioners ,.n fisheries and game once

more call attention to the necessity

of keeping the family cat in control

durine the time the eggs are being

hatched and the fledgings are help-

less, cither in the nest or when first

on (he ground,
It is a matter of common knowl-

edge that -in the activities of the

insect-eat Ing birds depends in a large

measure, the success of the crops and

the preservation of the forests.

It is not so well known how enor-

mous are the inroads on the wild

birds by the family cat and the

abandoned, hunting house cat. Often

the owners honestlv believe their cats

to he innocent of the practice of kil-

ling birds, because the work is not

done where they can see it.

Careful studies on this subject have

been made, and the results arc sur-

prisinf" One cat. which was watched

carefully, was seen to kill B8 birds in

a sincle season.

The commissioners appeal to ev-

ery person who owns a cat. to make
it a personal matter to see that the

family pet is not permitted to roam

:>t large tn the day or ni«rht during

this crucial period when the success

of the hatch of birds depends on the

freedom they have from molestation,

The season extends from Mav 15 to

August 15. Every bird lover is asked
to see that homeless and wild hunting

house cats are humanelv killed.

Commissioners on Fisheries an 1

Mol l is STREET THEATRE

l.aurette Taylor begins on Monday
the second month of her extraordi-

narily successful engagement at the

Mollis Street Theatre in "Happiness",
a character comedy by .1. Hartley
Manners. It was written by her play-

wright husband, J. Hartley Manners.
Since she electrified the theatrical

world with her performance of "Peg"
m Mr Manners' "Peg 0' My Heart",
he has written only for her. It has
been said that it is Miss Taylor's per-

fect concealment of every means by
which she reaches a desired effect

that accounts for the peculiar power
she holds over the sympathies of an
audience.

In "Happiness" Miss Ta
a poor irirl apprenticed to a dress-

maker who though itevoid of the

world's goods is blessed with a fund
of good cheer and optimism that as-

sists her to rise in the business world.

She is supported by practically the
same company that helped to make
"Happiness" such
Criterion Theatre.

Winchester II. s.

KlHhlTtv if

\

Krench 1

f

T.-ui-cv 'lli

Hatrh Sb
MficCitrtttcy lb
Riiynnr, Mathews |i

Mathews, Kay nor -

Twiwtmso hit., l-'l.ih.-rtv. Grant. Three-
hasi. bit« Hateh, KMrlilKf. Home-run Grant.
Stolen bases Mathews. French, Vallely. Tan-
spy, Ch.-ii. I * maghan. Base en balls t'mter-
wimil Rcarirrnve I. tluiraell :'. Raynor.
Mathews :.. Hit by Oteher M.-sk.-ll. Tansey
J Struck ...it by Underwood 2, Scarsrmve 3,

Raynor 7 . Mathews L'. Double piny, I.annKhan
(<> Loud t" Stevens.

Score by iniiinw*'

12 3 4 r, 8 7 8 S

Meln.se 1 il o ii ii ii 1 o B

Winchester l ."• J I 1 —8

Many ( biMron are
Mother Cray's Sweet Powd

Rrenk no C.bU in ? I h->ur>i.

ness, (fendnche, Stnninch Tf
Pisordcrs, move and reKUlate
Destroy Worms. Tl ey are
take children like them. Use.
o-.-.-r I'.o y io-s. All .lriK-ei- ts.

Sickly
i< f..: 'lilHrren
relieve Feverish*
ntiblca, Teething
lie b-.wels, an l

so pleasant to
I bv mothers for
Sample FREE.

Address. Mother Urny I I.e Roy, N V.

AUTO STORAGE
FIRE PROOF GARAGE

KELLEY & HAWES CC.

How '3 This?
\VIN( HESTEK HIGH HEEE VTEI)

STOXEH VM TO :(

nlava

Winchester High defeated Stone-
ham High mi Manchester Field Wed-
nesday afternoon, 9 to :!. The Win-
chester batters trot to pitcher Dillon
in the third inning and six runs were
tallied as the result of a three-bagger
by Raynor, two singles and four
passes. Loose playing by Winchester
coupled with a pass to Craigie and
a hit by Cogan, gave Stoneham three
runs in the eighth. The score:

WINCHESTER
» nb bh po a

TVe off- r One Hundred Dollars R«war.1
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Mall's Catarrh Medicine.
Hall's Catarrh Medi ine has been taken

by catarrh sufferers for the past thin.-
five years, and has become known as u-.e
most reliable remedy for Catarrh, (tail's
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the J?'.. lod on
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the I". I-

son from the Blood and healing the dis-
eased portions.
Afier you lie ta!;en Hall's Catarrh

Medicine for a short tun.- you will nee a
great Improvement tn yi ur general
health start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine at Onee and u-et rid of catarrh. Send
for testimonials, fre.-

F. J. CHENKY k CO., Toledo. fJhlo.
Sold by all UrugtoSta, ?5c.

^Bijg^Croiwwith
LTiimal Fertilizers

HUNDREDS of iati>Med farmeri will tell you about the

big cropi they grow with Essex Animal Fertilizers.

Made from BLOOD. BONE AND MEAT with high grade

chemicals. That is why they make your soil rich and highly

productive. More food is needed. Make your soil produce
up to the limit. The crops you raise will buy almost double
the fertilizer they bought before the war. Buy your fertilizer

now while your money goes farthest. Place your order

early while supply is sure.

Special fertilizers with 4% water-soluble POTASH are now
on hand - guaranteed. Write for crop booklets and name
of dealer nearest you. Local agents wanted.

ESSEX FERTILIZER COMPANY
Bnoch of ComohiUted Randaring Co.

Boston, Mass.

ANIMAL *

A|.l .11-01

a success at the

New York.

GIRLS' A. A. DANCE

The ( ; iris" Atheltic Association of

the Hiph School held a dancing party
in the Hiph School Gymnasium, Sat-

urday e\eiiiiiLr . in aid of its fund.

A larpe number of young folks

attended. The committee included
Miss Thelma Trott. Miss A. H. Krick-
son. president of the association;
Miss Katherine Morse and Miss
Dorothv Sutcr
The matrons were Miss Hunt, Mrs.

Flaherty cf

Raynor i». ss.

Mathewi s.s. p
Meskell c

McCartney lb

Vollely If

Hatch ai>

French rf

Fldredsre 2h

Purrinstton 2b

Totals

C-.vrfin «s

New hull cf

Meaitures Sb
Dillon p. If

Fudge lb
Quinlsn -b
Tarsens rf

Seaveram
Cralsie l f P

PAUL REVERE NURSERIES
STONEHAM

31 s»
Lexngton Road, Concord Telephone IIKM Lincoln

ab bh i"i14 4

2

il 1

1 I)

1 9

1 1

I n

o :

n

l 2

Flowers for Memorial Day
Orders taken now for Memorial Day.

WREATHS and BOUQUETS
The />'/ W place t.> buy your spring bedding plants F irst

class quality at a very reasonable price.

S VTISFAC riON GUARANTEED

MILNE, The Florist
(4 LINCOLN STREET „„,,:. Tel. Win. 23S

31 « -^t tl

H 4 5 6 " St20810000 - 9
3 i' 8

»• Flaherty 2, R»% nor 2. Mes-
Hatch, Eldredne. i'..v::»n, Meas-
Krn.rs made, by Raynor, Mes-

Ccnran Cmlffle. Three-base
St..'.-n bases. Flaherty, Ft»v-

i
T„t«l«

' lnninirs
: Winchester
I St .nrhani

Runs made, 1

. Veil 2. Vallely.

nr. "i. Craivrie.

kotl. Purrintttor

,
hits, Raynor 2.

r.or. K.blr. dve. Craiirie. Bane nn balls, by Pil
' l.-n 4. bv Raynor -'. bv Mathems 2 Str n-k out,

by lUiyr t 6, by Mathewi J. by Dillon ". by

I Crninie, Double play. Raynor, Mathews an t

McCartney. Hit by pitched ball. Dillon,

French. Tin..-. Ih ."-n, Umpire. Msthe**

VS . II. S. NOTES

In assembly Tuesday the

unanimously voted not to

Massachusetts Student I.ea

Bond and Miss Begg made
to the effect that since the school

committee said the fraternities took I

too much time and since this would
\

take as much, it would he best not
j

to enter the lcapue. although it

students
iter the

peeches Our specialty is Ornamental Landscape Work. Nothing too small, nothing too large. We
use home grown stock and men who know how to handle it. Grading and construction.

All work directed and personally inspected by me.

HORACE B. K.LIZER
isoh3M«
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SINGLK COPIES, HVfc. CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Ytar
The Winchester Star, Ji oo, in ..dvar.ee

News Item*, Lod^e Meetings, Society
Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this

Ofllce will be Welcomed by the Editoi

Kntrrrri at thr poot-oHi< e »t Winrhratrr
MtmrliUM-Iti, as »<-ruiid-cla«« raattrr.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

FORMER SCHOOL COMMITTEE
CHAIR M VN URGES SQL' VRE

DEAL FOR SOCIETIES

with any secret organizations that

are rightfully taboo in other cities

or other states where entirely differ-

ent conditions exist and where there
have been complaints.
Ought we. under those circum-

stances, to endorse the effort, exer-

cised without consultation with par-
ents of children, to kill arbitrarily
these organizations by an indirect
method of attack ? Is it not fairer
to let the societies continue until they
have acutally been proved as harmful— if that ever can be done.

They Are Not 1'ndemorratic
Now, there is only one other point

worthy of consideration, and that is

the charge that these societies are
"undemocratic".

I maintain that that is not the case
here in Winchester.-—and. as we are
all agreed, we need in this town con-
-eler Winchester alone.

No one is taken into the societies,
or refused admission because of OUt-
- id" affiliation, positions, or associa-
tion. As 1 understand it, it is solely
a queston of congenial good fellow-
ship and united interest in the
especial work or pleasure of the so-

ciety. Isn't that very condition a
stimulus to a boy (or girl) to pull

... ,., him out of any possible .-hell of ex-
. ..... , ,, ... ' clusiveness or selfishness, to make

To the Editor of the Star.
hjm cultivate the allilitv to become

Sir: To answer rightly,—as we confren ja ] with others, and to help
all want, to answer,—one ol the ques- him try to acquire those fellowship
tions m tin- recent Questionnaire sent tra jts ,|iat w ,u stani | him in tremen-
to parents and relating to so-called a„ua stead in after life?

"secret societies" of the boys and , () f course some do not get into the
girls, we need to gel out of our minds societies; and naturally they may feel

a misconception of the word "secret" Rr jem|. But is that to be laid up
as applied here in Winchester. against the societies? Isn't that ex-

And it any of us have answered actjy the game s jtuation that holds
under a misunderstanding, it seems •

aTn0nK unsuccessful candidates for
only ngbt lor us to correct the mis- ,),,, baseball team of whom only nine
understanding now. can be selected to play in the game?
Sf

;.T.Chow " r "ther the lif t natural Al)l\ witn tho hockey team, for which
thought of a secrei society pictures on jv st» Ven cm be selected? And on

Huckleberry the school paper with its limited

Help Develop the Young People'- Or

ganizations Along the Best Lines

Rather Than Arbitrarily Killing

Them

Winchester, Mass.,

a cabalistic affair of the

bum order,—a very mysterious or-

,p!dcT- u'"bbedgam: ation, meeting in

barn loft

"around n

1 mean)
ntherwls<
shoulder*
weird

, where bats are living

osl recklessly (winged bat?,

while two owl-;, stuffed or

perch solemnly on the

of the presiding officer and
white- rob'- 1

pre\
sa id

black masked

members, amid a glow of red lire,

hold the initiate with red hot pincers

over a blazing lire!

Now I can assure my friends in

Winchester that the meetings of our

Winchester boy- and girls are really

not of tin- awe-inspiring, although

highly interesting, order. And I can

spenk by the card for, (although

this must not be mentioned to any

members of the societies as they do

not know I am writing about them
nor have 1 talked with any of them
regarding this communication or the

oiis communication)- but, as I

I (.in -peak by the card for I

have actually attended some of those

meetings. Ami as a result 1 have

enjoyed mys< If hugely.

A "secret society" held some of its

meetings in my house, and naturally

my wife and I repaired to the second

story. Yet we couldn't help hearing i

what went on, for there were no

muffled hoarse whisper- or mystic

remarks behind double barrel doors,

1 assure you. m those wholesome]
merry meetings.
They discussed various subjects of

real interest to this town and they

expressed their minds frankly and
freely; and out of that it seemed
to me they learned how to take part

in active affairs of today, how to

avoid becoming silent wall-flowers in

public gatherings, and also how to

respect the opinions of others as well

as to express clearly their own views.

Then at the end id' their discussion.

. horrible to relate! for this is all a

part of that meeting which, as you ;

know, is called by the present chair-

man of the school committee a "dis- !

traction" from school work,- they ac-

|

tually had a jolly "sing" with plenty

of piano music, and also, more ter- ;

rible to relate! tin y seemed to have a

mighty pleasant evening all through. I

And' I am willing to wager a big

round rosy apple that they did bet-

ter school work the next week by

reason of tin- very diversion,—or

must I continue to use the word that

belongs in the moth eaten antiquated

that I disbelieve thoroughly in the
manner of this indirect attack, and
disbelieve in the principle involved.

So long as the Winchester societies
continue doing good work and enjoy-
ing a good reputation is it just to kill

them, contrary to the wishes of the
members of the societies, contrary to

•he wishes of the many past members
who have grown up in Winchester,
contrary to the wishes of the par-

ents of tho-e boys and girls and con-

trary to the wishes of those who have
benefitted, and will in the future

benefit, from their good work-, as

well as the many men and women
who wish children to get the most
out of life.

Charles E. I.. Wingate.

TWO YEARS IN SCHOOL TO
JOIN SE< RET SOCIETIES

T

The Editor of tlu

Winchester. Mass.
My dear Mr. Wilson:

the following has a mo
rect bearing upon a qui

the public eye. we are
the result of some jo

held by four of the so-

societies" of the town.
These societies; name!

Sigma Beta, (lam ma 1

Phi Delta societies,

that, as the average

May 1 I, 1919.

Winchester Star:

nasmuch as

or less di-

ion now in

sending
nt meet
ailed u

se

, the En
ta Kappa,
have dec
age

you
i tigs

cret

Ka,
and
ided

the

number of editors? And, in fact,

with everv school institution which

the committee and teachers are glai

to see continued?
Don't men who have to get out into

the world and hustle- and women,
too, in these progressive days—re-

gard the training of the young per-

son in cultivating ability to mingle
with liis fellows in after life, and be

a part of the big community, as rank-
ing side by side with his training in

athletics if be has the skill, in music
if he has the talent, in literary work
if lie has the gift, and in kindred
recognized "distraction-"

?

And the boy (or girl) who does not

make the society is rightfully re-

garded by tho-e who do. in this town,
as just a- tine a fellow and just as
good a friend a- the others; he
simply has different traits, equally
good but. no' happening to jibe into

that society's work. The same groups
will exist anyway, with or without
the name of a fraternity attached
but an unorganized group would not

he able to do so much united com-
munity work for rood.

The Societies L'rge Good Scholar-hip
Let us not. also accept any unfair

statement that these societies keep
students back in their studies. That
is incorrect.

('ne might with equal justice say
that playing on the athletic teams,
or working on the school paper, take
up mi much time as to keep the stu-

dent back in his studies. As a fact

t In' societ ies take a real pride in urg-
ing their members to maintain their
rank in scholarship and they actually
exert a helpful influence in the school
in this respect.

And, after all. wouldn't the par
ents "f Winchester rather have their
boy lor girl I get 70 per cent, in his

studies and I i' active also in these
other "distract is" that play such a

big part in afl "' life, than to be a
mere grind, a book-worm with no
time for outside duties but revelling
only m a paper record of loo per
cent, in text book recitations.

Try Working With the Societies, In-

stead of Against Them
I -n't it really the best plan, if the

school authorities do not fully under-
stand these societies and want to

have changes made for these same
iiithorities to get in closer touch with

scholars in the Winchester High
School seems to be somewhat young-
er than has been the case in the past,

in the future no pupil in said school
shall be considered eligible for mem-
bership in any "f the above societies

wit!! he or she shall have been a stu-

dent in school for two years or shall

be a junior in class standing.

Feeling that this announcement will

prove of interest to the parents of

children now in high school and thoso
who, in the future, are to study there,

we hone that you mav find room for

it, in. tin.' columns

raper.

valuable

Very truly

Inter-Society Counci

Louis E. Goddu, Chairman.

PURCHASE or SUPPLIES FOR
THE TOW N ol WINCHESTER

Dictionary of Old Fogyism,—"distrac- the boys and girls in the societies—

tion." an, i keep in touch with them;—be
Yet this took only two hours of one

evening in a week
Don't we really think that we can

allow our children two hours a week
for a gathering of this kind without

regarding it a- a serious "distrac-

tion" from school work? Isn't it

about as rood training as some (at

least) school recitations for real life

work?
What These Societies Do

I should have added that many of

these discussions led to those good
works of helping the poor and needy
to which 1 alluded two weeks ago as

among the many fine deeds accom-
plished by these societ.es in Win-
chester

And it is useless to -ay that these

pood works Would be carried on if

these societies did not exist. We have

all learned from the war work, if

we didn't realize it before, that it

needs organization to accomplish

good work successfully. As a fact

we do not find these things accom-
plished by school bodies as a whole

er by unorganized groups of boys and
girls in schools. Hut the inspiration,

the mutual help, the enthusiasm
passed on by one society member to

another pushes forward all these

commendable movements to accom-
plishment.

So let's frankly recognize that

these societies of young people here

in Winchester are not to be classed

come their friends instead of their

enemies; suggest to them how they
can remedy any defects; help them
broaden out their organization and
extend their good work,- and then
maintain the rule that scholarship
and behavior shall be the requisites
for membership on school teams and
in-titutions ?

Isn't that fairer, and better, than
arbitrarily declaring, in effect "now
we know we can't legally order your
societies abolished, we know that

membership in those societies is real-

Iv governed only by the parents of

the scholars, but yet in order to ob-

tain our own particular way we make
a ruling that if anybody dares join

your societies in the future he (or

-he) -hall not be allowed to join the

baseball team or the school paner or

any other school organization"! This
suddenly adopted rile overturns,
without any previous consultations,

the established system that_ has long
been recognized by Winchester par-

ents and against which there has
been absolutely nothing proved.

Hoys are not unthinking, unreason-
ing machines. They are human; in-

tensely, buoyantly human. Meet them
half way and they will warm-heart-
edly come the other half. But don't

run steam rollers over them. It isn't

fair And it isn't wise.
There is. of course, nn'hino- per-

sonal in what I write; it is simply

Editor of the Star:
The Board of Selectmen have en-

deavored this year to have all the

departments of the town cooperate

together for the purchase of coal to

be used by the town from April 1st,

1919 to April 1st. 1920. The select-

men, the school committee, the sewer

and water board and the overseers

of the poor asked for bids for these

different departments and bids wera
received from George W. Blanchard

& Co.. ,1. V. Winn & Co., and Parker

& Fane.
These bids Were publicly opened

and read on the evening of April 1 1,

a* « o'clock, in the selectmen's mom
at the Town Hall as advertised in

the Winch . -ter Star. There were
present at that time, the board of

selectmen, Mr. Chapman and Mr.

Guild of the School Committee and
Mr. Sydney C. Blanchard. (leorgei

W. Blanchard & Co.. were the lowest

bidders and the selectmen, the school

committee and the sewer and water
board awarded the contract for their

departments to this firm.

The overseers of the poor did not

give the selectmen any decision on

the coal bids until Monday evening,

May 5th, three weeks after the bids

were opened. They then said they

had decided not to give the order to

Ulanchard & Co., who were the low-

est bidders, but to buy the coal as

wanted.
Blanchard & Co's bid for their de-

partment wa- as follow.-: "If ordered
as wanted through the year and paid
for at that time, they would give

25 cents per ton discount from the

prevailing price at. the time of deliv-

ery: Or, if paid for at the time the

bid was accepted they would store

the coal free of charge and deliver as

ordered through the year for $10.45

per ton."

The overseers of the poor are now
ordering coal from time to time and
paying $11.00 per ton for i', which
is 55 cents n ton more than they could

have contracted for to be delivered

during the entire year, and how much
more than this they will have to pay
next winter is anybody's guess. It

is difficult to account for the manner
in which the overseers of the poor

have transacted this coal business.

Possibly it may be because there are

only two active members on the board

at the present time. Most of the

citizens of the town suppose that w<j

have three members on the board of

overseers of the poor, but as a mat-

ter of fact Miss Bernice W. Hillings

has left town and gone to Utica, N.

Y., under a contract for one year and
possibly for a much longer time. It

is a little peculiar that she did not

hand in her resignation before she

left town. I do not think the voters

..f Winchester intend to have the

board of overseers of the poor con-

sist of two m.-mbers as it virtually

does today and has for several weeks.

Henry A. Emerson.
Winchester. May 12, 1919.

THANKS SI NT TO A WINCHES-
TER GIRLS' SECRET SOCIETY
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I BELIEVE IN THE PLACE WHERE 1 LIVE.
i From the National Real Estate Journal i

THE real man is no( always to be weighed in the balance

of what he i-. but what he believes.

I [ere is a creed

An apostle's, creed of the apostles of civic growth and

pride—the reading and memorizing of which will help the

place y< ti live in

:

I believe in the place where I live!

I believe iti her people, in her girls, in her boys. 1 will

make myself a committee of one to make this a good place

in which to live, and a might) hard place to leave.

I belie\ e in ilic
|
itace w lu re 1 li\ e !

1 believe in its institutions, I believe in the street broom,

the street sweeper and the paint pot.

I believe in never an empty can on vacant lot, bul main

a full one in the larder. Never again will I throw waste paper

or rubbish in the street or alley.

1 believe in the place w here 1 live

!

I believe in the trees, God's t'ir-t temples, grass instead

ol ash heaps, and flowers instead of weed-. May llod bless

the tongue that ^i\c- honest praise and commendation and may
he doubly bless the car that is deaf to scandal and gossip.

If I cannot -peak a p 1 word of my neighbor, I will

hold my peace.

Win n it ei ists me nothing, at least,

I will spend my mone) here, and by so doing leave a pari

of the purchase price to circulate in (he channels where its

equivalent in wealth was originally created, to do good among

the people who arc a part of the place of which I am a part,

in the place I call my home.

I believe in the place where 1 live

!
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We already have 2.">88 depositor- who believe in the Winchester National 15.mk. and
appreciate the advantages <>f patronizing a home institution, Maj we add your name
t.i the list?

[nteresl of 2 1 '< per cent, paid <>n your cheek in« account balance if \<>u keep it tip to $300.

Interest of t
1 per cent, has always been paid on -.nine, accounts. Deposits go on inter-

est the tir-t da) of each month.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
Banking hours: 8 to 3 daily 8 to I- Saturday. <)/,< ,i Saturday Evening 7 to 9

Deposits April 2, 1919, $421,557.26

malade et aussitot sa guerison j'espere

vim- addresser so photographic Ce
sera un gage de reconnaissance cli-

vers son gerereux bienfaiteur.

Je vous prie d'accepter avec tout

mes remereiements mes salutations

les plus empresses.
Veuve Breussin Chariot.

Translated
I am writing to thank you in the

name of my little boy for the (money)
order you have so generously sent.

For the last three months my son
has been ill, and as soon as he re-

covers I hope to send you his photo-
graph, as a pledge of gratitude toward
his generous benefactors.

I pray you to accept with all my
thanks mv most earnest salutations.

Breussin Chariot, (widow).

A NTS AND BOLSHEVISM

"Though anyone who has read
Henri Fabre must be aware of the
comedy and romance and tragedy to
be found without stirring from the
bird-, plants and insects of his own
back yard, yet it would seem a far
cry to peer into an ant hill to see
why the communistic state is not
adapted to man," says a bulletin from
the National Georgraphic Society.

"Yet William Wheeler, a noted zo-

ologist, in a communication to The
Society, seems f o touch upon what
might be termed the 'Biology of Bol-

shevism'."

The Bulletin quotes the writer as
follows:
"Though in most respects man and

the insect differ enormously, both
nevertheless display some remarkable
convergent similarities. They are the

[11)1 U tllUl I Jill!

must have

HALF-A-MILLION MORE BOOKS

before July First

Massachusetts Must Supply

40,000 VOLUMES

Good Modern Fiction Needed
for Transports

Do YOUR Duty

Send Your Books

TO THE PUBLIC LIBRARY

Ha '
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it -FOR RIGHT IS RIGHT. SIME GOD IS GOD,

tVMD RIGHT THE DAY WILL WIN;

TO DOUBT WOULD BE DISLOYALTY.

TO FALTER WOULD BE SIN."

only two success!

i

animal types of the
so far as they an
have had to encounter the
stacles, but have learned to

many of them in the sam
"The social insect

been more successful

dominant

A soldier's widow in Trance has
written a heartfelt letter of thanks to
the Sigma Beta Society of young
pirls who are pupils of the High
School.

It relates to the little orphan boy
whose picture was printed in the
Star last week.
The Sisrma Beta Society, wishing to

do its share in helping sufferers in

France, ascertained from the authori-

ties the name of a child whose father
was killed in *he war and who wa-
in need of assistance. Then the
Society agreed to support the hoy
for two years and has already started

in the work.
This wei k the following letter was

received from the widowed mother of
the little boy:

Original I etter
St. Denis.

Hors Indre et Loire.
.Te viens vous remercier au noni de

mon petit garcon do l'envole du man-
lat quo voire generosite m'a fait par-
venir.

Depuis trois mois mon nU est

present atro, and.
social, not only

it me ob-
vercome
manner.

,
however, have

than man in or-

ganizing stable communities, because
they have frankly trusted and fol-

lowed their instincts and have there-
fore carried their social organization
to its logical, f, r perhaps we had bet-

ter say instinctive, conclusion, where-
intellectual processes and
and dessentions to which
birth forever prevent a
ution of economic problems

as man s

the ideals

they Rive
definite so

and keep him in a state of active and
ceaseless evetution.

"Ants are to be found everywhere
fr< m the arctic regions to the trop-
ics, from timberli.ne on the loftiest

mountains to the shifting sands of the
dunes and seashores, and from the
dampest forests to the driest deserts.

Not only do they outnumber in idivid-

uals all other terrestial animals, but

I their colonies even in very circum-
. scribed localities often defy enumera-
; tion.

•'Their colonies are. moreover, re-

markably stable, sometimes outlast-

! ini: a generation of men. Such Sta-

bility is, of course, due to the long-

|
evity of the individual ants, since

worker ants are know to live from

1 to 7 years and queens from 13 to 15
years.

"The ant colony or society may he
regarded as an organism which, like I

the individual insects of which it con-
sists, grows and develops to a fixed !

adult, size, and the size to which it

grow s is characteristic of the species,
'

just as is the size of any individual.
Some ants always form diminutive
colonies of only'a few dozen individ-
uals, whereas the colonies of other

j

species, when mature, may comprise I

thousands or hundreds of thousands.

I

The growth of these colonies obvi- i

ously depends on the quantity and
|

quality of the available food supply
and on its distribution for immediate
consumption, or its storage for the
future use of the colony.

"The ethnic history of ants paral-
lels that of man to the extent that

j

these insects were originally flesh-
]

eating hunters, then shepherds of i

food producing herds, and finally !

agriculturists, and that they have
!

been compelled to pass through these
stages or forfeit the advantages of
livintr in populous and stationary com-
munities.

"Ants fend on a preat variety of
j

substances but in all cases only the
liquid portions of the food are taken
into the alimentary tract. If the food

|

is s^ilid. minute particles
rasp iff by means of tin

pressed into a smal
floor of the mouth,
pressed from the i

sucked back through
a dilated portion of
tract, the crop, and
let is spit out.
"The crop is

pr.

The
.ass

the

the

the

of it are

tongue and
ckct in the

juii es ex-

are then
gullet into

alimentary
useless pel-

sed Ix-hind h
com p
from
walls

test;

any

i-V- I irate
a
it

a sh irt, bag-like stomach, the
of which have a permeable lin-

o that it and the suceeding pot*
f the alimentary tract, the in-

p, ate able to digest and absorb
ood which may be permitted to

enter them through the valve.

For Sale by

James McLaughlin
LYCEUM BUILDINC

Attention Investors
Aguaranteed return on

your money each week
for one year

SAFE AND PROFITABLE

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

to subscribe to the Star

NO BETTER INVESTMENT OFFERED

"The crop and the trie stomach
have been called respectively the
'social' and 'individual' stomachs,
because the liquid food stored in the
former is in great part distributed by
regurgitation to other ants, whenever
they signify their h inger by protud-
ing their tongues and making sup-
plicatory gestures with their feeders,

and because none of the food in thi>

receptacle can be used by the individ-

ual unlea.s it passes through the
valve into the true .stomach."
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"Systematic Sat in/'

VSSETS APRIL 1919 OVER $900,000

Shares in the May, 1919 Series

Now on Sale

Vp[»l> it li.ink nr l>\ Mail

Funds i ii \
< -t >l in a Co-operative. Bank are always

available l>\ withdrawal, or b> chare loans, which

ran be made .it any' time anil repaid to -uit Ihe

borrow <r.

REASONS Win \t>\ SHOULD BE \ SHAREHOLDER

FOR THE INVESTOR

5 per cent dividends paid since

1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits pro on interest imme-
diately.

No profits retained on with-
drawals after three (3) years.

FOR THE BORROWER

Enables tenants to become
owners.

Borrowers share in Bank's
earnings.

Loans may be paid at any
time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may be reduce,) by pay-
ments at any time.

N'o commission to pay.

'Watch a tlolliir grow to two hundred?'

SUNDAY SERVICES.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppo-
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.46
a. m.

Subject for May 18: "Mortals and
Immortals."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Wednesday evening meeting 7.4.".

Reading Room also in Church
building, open from 2 to o daily. All
are welcome.

SECOND CO N < ; R EG ATION A

L

( HURCH
Sun lay May 18. 10.30 a. m. Morn-

ing worship wi f h preaching by Rev.
Wm. Taylor.

12 noon. Sunday School. All wel-
come.

5 p. m. Junior Christian Endeavor.
6 p, m. Senior Christian Endeav-

i r. Leader. Mr. Wm. Howies.
7 p. m. Evening worship with

preaching by Rev. W. M. Taylor.
Wednesday, May 14, 7.45 p. m.

Mid-Week prayer meeting.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence 2"> Crescent road. Tel.

477-W. Deaconess Lane, 34 Wash-
ington street. Tel. 1146-M.

Fourth Sunday after Easter.
8.00 a. m. Holy Communion.
9.30 a. m. Church School.

11.00 a. m. Kindergarten.
m. Morning prayer and11.00 a.

sermon by
Evening

until fall.

Thursda
Regular n

Chapter. I

the
service

•, May
eeting i

arish Hi

-tor.

will

22nd.
of St.

be omitted

2. .".it p. m.
Elizabeth's

BAPTIST

PIANO TUNINCSpecialist on <oi i..t"u emblem
Bmtoa uitiLB. iu Bromiisld St. Telethon! la Residence

ftaleri to h,i many patrons, aiming whom o Guv B'.K«etl

Hon. Samuel W MiXall, E Hao.id C'u»iy Drsmstic t -l.t.ji

end Critir., MoaTuN i ..,.t J I MnOin, frt>%. Lxchange T r u«l

Co.. Messrs C *. lene, S S lengley. W. I. Robinson, Or.

M. CumminR, T. Fre»*tiijrn, C S. tenney. and many ot hwr »-li

known Winrhodier pf«i;p!M. Wincheitar office, F-*-J S Sfi | <*i

the |«««lrr, T.I Wm Shl-W Tumi in Winches!" 20 yeaT

WANTED—R<x>m anil board. Address Box
X. Star Olltee. It

WANTED— Nurst* mnid to take <•:(:, nf

child, three years old ; bent *>f reference* re-

quired. Tel. Win. 847-W. m> 16-tf

WANTED—Reliable young itirl for liirht

housework : hours 8 t.i 3. Apply at 5 Glen-
Rttrry. Tel. 68»-M. It

A REMARKABLE OFFER tempts many to
tiiki' a chance, l"it the successful ones orttar
thru printing at tin* Star uilice because they
KNOW they have got h sure linn*. d20-tf

FOR SALE
"Estate "ii ( hurch Street, thirteen

room house with modern conveniences
and 14,085 feel of land. Apply to

M. W. Studley, 12 (Jrove stric t, Win-
chester. Tel. Win. 908-W. m2-3t

FOR SALE
On Swan Road ilircctly opposite nolf

course, 'IVn-room in n k house, nil inodi'rti

•ottveniences. Building m rear consistinK of

larire Karaite and small stable, Over one
Mint one half acrea of land, nil kinds of fruit

trees, berries and asparaicus bed. shrubbery
and flower Harden, vegetable garden all

p|nnte<l, I'm.- fill,000, Telephone Winches-
ter .:.!.'.. If

WASTED— \ '...ii.l for general housework
In. is wlllinx tn hii to beach fur summer;
loon iter week. Apply to Mis. E. A. Tucker,
.'(i Highland avenue. Tel J144-W, if

U'TO REI'AlRlNIi—Chnndl.-r a special t>

i ' 11 Chaplin, '< Euclid avenue. Tel. Win.
km. mat6-tf.

A 11 I S I N K S S PROPOSITION THAT
SHOULD INTEREST B\ ER> MERCHANT
i.H an advertisement In the star Reaches
every resident of Winchester.- Why not start

a paying Investment? d2U-tf

( II A I KKEI It- MECHANIC
hu'h grudc cars, ib-sir,-* poeiti

•client references Box O, SU

Klrst class,

l. single, ox-
Oll If

WANTED— \ laundress for Monday and
Tuesday of each week. Mrs, E. Arthur
'lutein, 53 Wildwood street Tel. 680. it

WANTED— \ good coolt, and experienced
second maul, no laundry work. Appl) to Mi>.

E. Arthur Tit. in. .VI Wildwood street. Tel,

680. 11

WANTED—Young lady as office assistant,

one in t graduated from business school pre-

ferred ! > I at figures; s
r
< « " 1 writer; applica-

tions confidential Address Box '>. star Oltlcc.

It

WORK WANTED—Jobbing, nigs,

and windows cleaned; lawns taken care of,

wall paper cleaning! all jobs are highly

recommended. Phone Win, Rlu-W. It*

WANTED—A position as working house-

keeper or companion ror semi-invalid or el-

derly lady. Address Box 8, Star Office. It

WANTED—Young man for butter nnd tea

store. Apply at 17 Mt Vernon street. it*

WANTED—A maul for general housework
in family of three adults, Mrs, H. V- C'um-
mings, Nn. K i etttral street. mylS-tf

WANTED—Rattan halij rarrigc and papier

marhe babj bath tub; must be in good con
, lit I., n. T.I 717-W.

FIRST
Henry K. Hodge, Pastor,

donee. 211 Washington street

10.30. Morning worship.
Grace E, Sheridan, organist and direc-
tor nf music. Double quartet. Preach-
ing by the pastor. "Christ the In-

spiration of Life." Seats free, and all

are welcome.
12. Sunday School, "The

nf God." Eph. 2:4-10; Titus 2

4. Swedish service.
»!. Young People's meeting.

Ruth Dolan will lead. Topic,
the School of God, and
Ps. ll:'.

". Evening worship.
Rev. Edwin B. Dolan,
Massachusetts Baptist
Subject: "In Highways and Byways."

Wednesday, 7. 1">. Prayer meeting.
The Rev. Arthur L. Winn will lead.

CHURCH.
Resi-

Miss

Grace
1111.

Miss
"Life
sons."It,

Preaching by
secretary of

Convention.

if

DRESSMAKING Engagements by the day.

also remodelling . terms t'i 00 Address Uox
A, Star office. If

FOR SALE—Tomato plants, nsters and
salvia. I Dobbins, 1130 Mam street, Winches-
ter. mo-2t«

FOR RENT—Furnished house for summer
Been b> npiiointment 1.1 Winchester a:ts.

mylS-tf,

FOR SALE—$050 lluick l'"t runnbc>ut,

Velie Roadster i:s:'.% . Willya-Overland .'i-pas-

•enger M7f>; Packard Limousine 4S, $700
James F. Wade. Kelley & Hawcs Garage, Tel.

Win :;ig-U if

FOR SALE—Combination s-a^ and coal

»tove; like new. Tel. 630-W, If

FUR SALE—Winchester, single house of •'.

ns'ins and bath, electric light, furnace heat
and 7,200 feet of Inad, near It It Station and
electrics Price I2V00. Apply to J F Caa-
idy. sss Mam str.et. Tel, Winchester 71851

It*

FOR SALE — HI'NGALOW — Completely
furnished at I almouth Height*, right on the
ahi-re, s large rooms, bath, electric lights,

town water, telephone, garage and bath

bouses. Fresh and salt water fishing, base-

ball, tennis, etc miles from lUistop by
State Road. 1 1' Langley, '.V Mdk street,

Boston. a25-tf

HOVISEPAINTING for interior or outside

^minting consult P M Laird. Tel. Win
199 \s or Somcrvllle 2501-R m2-4t*

LOST— A e-H-k. t ls...k. containing lulls and
a small amount of change, on Sunday after-

sHxm betw«<n Cambridge street and Arlington
centre mi the Arlington car. it*

POSITION WANTED—By young lady as

waitress best of references Address Box to.

Mar Office, It

PIANO FOR RFNT. A Parlor Grand
piano will be rented reasonably if in go<»d

han. Is. Address lt..v O, st.nr Office. D27-tf.

SERVICE AND QUALITY are two factors

that make our printing sought by conserva-

tive merchant*. Whj not ti > the product of

the Star Otlice d20-tf

TO I FT \partnient ..f ."• room in centre

Applj t.. T. Price Wilson. SUir office m2-tf

To LET—Modern apartment of eight r.s.ms

Best of condition and all Improvement*. A.l-

elrw-s Box .1. Star Office. apll.tf

TO I.FT—On Pond str.st. half of house, .'

ris'tus. with garden. Apply at 4". Pond street

TO I.FT— V furnished six-room cottage for

mn.s,.n at Wellflcet, Mas; An ly at People's

Fish Market, J40 Main street, Winchester,
Mass If

\\ ANTED—Bookkeeper and stenograi-her !••

take fall charge; must be quick, mat and
accurate Address Box B, Star office, in own
handwriting. It*

WANTED—General housework maid. g.«sl

cook and neat ; no laundry or chamberwork ;

only lour rooms on tirst ftisir to care for;

must have good references: good pay. Tel.

Wm 1012. lt

WIN< HESTER SAVINGS BANK.
In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter •'•'.'0. Section 40, Acta or inos. as

amended by ( hal ter 491, Section >>. Arts ..f

1909, and by Chapter 171, Section 1. Acts

of 1912. notice is hereby given of the loss

of pass-book No. I9S7,
« IIMAM K PRIEST,

;H • Treasurer.

When Corns snrt Bunions Arhf

p.. as the s.ildiers do I Shake into your shi>es

each morning some Allen's Foot-Ease, the an-

tiseptic ixiweJer that makes tight shisn feel

easy and gives rest and comfort to tins!, ach-

ing, swollen, tender feet. Always use it to

break ill new shoes.

FIRST CONGREGATION VL
CHURCH

Morning worship at 10.45, The
pastor. Rev. Howard .). Chidley, D.D.,
will preach. Subject: "Sealed Or-
ders."

Children's sermon. "The Wood-
chuck."

Evening worship at 7.00. Preach-
ing by the pastor. Subject: "The
('are of the Conscience." Music by
the Webster Male Quartette.
Sunday School at 9.30, a. m. Mr.

John Adams I owe, superintendent.
Kindergarten and Primary classes

at 11 o'clock. Children in grades
1 to :! accepted.
The Young Men's Bible Class meets

in the vestry at the dose of morning
worship. leader. Mr. Wayne B.
Thompson.
Mid-Week worship, Wednesday

evening at 7.45. Reports of the An-
nual State Conference at Northamp-
ton given by Rev. S. Winchester Adri-
ance and Miss Pullen. Mr, Chidley
will conduct the worship.

Progress Club picnic at Indian
Hill tonight, Friday, May ICth. All
the young people of the church are
urged to attend and to meet at the
vestry at 5.45. Automobiles will be
provided for those who prefer to ride.

In cast- of rain picnic will be held in

the vestry. Come and tiring your
own lunch. Ice cream cones and
orangeade for sale.

Sunday School Teacher's meeting,

WINCHESTER TWI ST COMPANY
WINCHESTER, MASS.

CONDENSED STATEMENT
at the close of business, May 12, 1919.

RESOURCES

I . S. Bonds ami Certificates

Of Indebtedness $ l.)6,">00.00

Other Stocks and Bonds I2 t,556.2.)

Loans ami Discounts 562,161.93

Banking Hon-.- 17,500.00

Cash and tin.- from Hanks 190,431.11

Sl,08t,l l'».2«»

/ / \BILITIES

Capital Stock

Surplus

I ruin i'l< ii Profits

Rediscounts w it

h

I cderal Reserve Rank.

DEPi >SITS

$100,01 10.00

25,000.00

30,374.13

58,850.00

866,925.16

DIREC rORS

Frank A. Cutting, President James W
Frank I.. Ripley, N ice President Charles I

Freeland E. Hovey Frederic S. Snyder
George A. Fernald
Charles II. Symmes

$1,081,1 19.29

Russell, V ice Pres den t

Barrett, Treasurer
Ralph I . Joslin

Artluir A. Kidder
Fred L, Pattee

in the •hurch studv

WHO'LL DO IT?

RIGfiBURO
The Builder

Telephone 922-W Win.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. \>nion Str»*t, Winchester

l|..urs :i to ."> SO 1'. M. Saturday* 3 to s P. V

Verification of Deposit Books
in Accordance with the provUiotut of the

Statute*, Section 43 of Chapter .'if" of the
Arts of ttlgR, depositor! of this Itank are re-

quevted to present their deposit l»«iks for

verification between Mas 1 and May 31. in-

clusive.
lt.sik:* sent by mail will iio returned at once.

WILLIAM V PRIEST, Treasurer.
a25-6t

evening. May 'JlM at 8 o'clock. This
is important ami a full attendance is

resuested.
Hoy Scouts, troop :!. Regular meet-

ing in the vestry at 7.30. Friday even-
ing. Scout training and drill.

TO St B-LET— Utrm I

desirable location at Humai
Applicant have choice

,»r Beptenibcr : for further
torms at'i'lv imni.siliatol \ to

tvtt. Ti l. ::-M . Winchesto i if

TEAMING, TRCCKING—John .1 Bi 3.1

Irving street, Winchester, Teaming, truckinit,

plowing, harrowing. Manure and wood '"r

iate I'eU-phonc connection,

cottage in most
ock Beach . first

of June, August
particulars and
Mr- t\ E. liar

m> l6-3t*

FURNITURE
MOVED, PACKED and STORED

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

tti»Kh WANTED—Vacuum cl • .- •< mo
on Saturdays ami afternoons by Norman M.o--

LelKn if. Highland avenue. Winchester.

Telephone I21-R 5tX i»r hour. a*-tf

W ANTED—Second hand bicycle suitable for

boy 13 T.'Hin old. Address T. SU»r Office,

WANTED— Experienced cook and second

maid references required. Tel. Win 622 it*

W ANTED Maid for general housework in

family at threv at No. 87 Church »tre»! Tel

•ts. if

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICI/W

UNITARl \N CHURCH
Rev. Joe] H. Metealf, m ; nis-trr

Resilience 7 Lewis: road. Telephone
1069-J.

Sunday, May 18. Public service of
worship at 1". Mil a. in., with sermon
by the minister. Suhjoct: "The
Foolishness of Religion."
Sunday School 12 noon.

Anniversary Meetings
Sunday May 18, 7.15 p. m. Anniver-
sary senium in the Arlington Street
Church. Sermon by Rev. Joel H.
Metcalf of Winchestt r.

Mondav, Mav 19 Public meeting
of the Woman's Alliance in Treniont
Temple. Subject: "The New Oppor-
tunity for Organized Relieion. Ad-
dresses hv the Rev. John H. Lathrop
of Brooklyn, Rev. Wm. L. S illivan.

D.D., of New York and the Rev.
Charles E, Park, I >.!>., of Boston.
Evening Meeting of the Unitarian

Layman's Leatrue.
The newly formed Unitarian Lay-

man's League has issued invitation-;

to a mass meeting of Unitarian men
nnd women to be hi ! ! in Treniont
Temple, at * p. m . Monday evening,
Mav 19 1919. \dmissinn will he v.-

ticket, which nnv ho obtained of M r

Metcalf. Ex-President Taft will
speak.
Tuesday. Mav L'Oth. Iu a. m. Thirty-

fourth annual meeting if the Ameri-
can Unitarian Association in Tre-
mont Temple At 10.15 a. m . annual
report of Secretary Rev. Louis C,
r.irnish.

At 11 n ni . addres-5 of- the pre u: -

dent. Samuel A. FMot. L.L.P.
11.30 i. m., brief addresses on "The

Work "f the Free ''hurch in a time
nf Reconstruction." by Rev Miles
Hanson Miss Minnie Packard, Rev
Mino* Simons, Rev. Samuel M.
Crnthers, P P.

2 p. m., further s-o<<i,.>] of Ameri-
can Unitarian Association,

2.S0 tv m. Testimonies from over
s-ojis. Rev Frederic M. Elio*. ' , '

r :

, har,l C. ("ah. it. Rev Abraham M
Rihlany
"30. Open hou*« at the American

Unitarian Association Building, 25
j

Beacon street.

Wednesday, May 21, HI a. m. An-
nual meeting of the Woman's Al-

liance in First Church. Addresses by
Hr, Samuel M. Crothers, Mrs. Oscar
('. Gallagher, Miss Roberta M. West.

|

6.00 p. m., Unitarian festival at

Hotel Somerset. Hon. William How-
ard Taft is expected to lie among the
speakers. Tickets $2.50, at Schoen-
hof Bookshop, 15a Tremont street.

Thursday, in a. in. Annual meet-
ing of the Unitarian Sunday School
Society, Lorimer Hall, Treniont Tem-
ple. Addresses;, "Religion iff the
Home," Mrs. Clara B. Beatley; "Sun
day School Extension," Mrs. Emma
C Needham.

*

10.55 a. m. Address by Prof. II.

Augustine Smith, Boston University.
L! p. in. Further session of the

Unitarian Sunday School Society.

"Religious Education for Democracy,"
Rev. Florence Ruck. "How to Teach
Religion," hr. Herman H. Home, of
New York University.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Raster. Rev. A. R. Gifford, 17

Myrtle St. Telephone 306-R,

Sunday. May 1-?. 1919.
ln.30. Morning worship and recep-

tion of members. Subject: "Seed
Time and Harvest." At this service
the Centenary campaign for the Win-
chester Methodists to raise their
quota will he launched. During the
afternoon the several teams will go
out to present personally that for
which Methoflists all over the world
have, for the last year, been workino;
— the actual call for funds to make
possible lartrtT Christian service,
without which there will he no real
peace.

12.00 Sunday School. All depart-
ments of the church will give chief
attention to the Centenary appeal for
subscriptions. The Sunday School i-;

interested and will report its part at
this noon hour. Classes will meet as
usual. Mrs John X. Mason, superin-
tendent.

fi.00 Lunch, provided by the La-
dies' Aid for those who are on the
Centenary teams in the afternoon
canvass.

7, Evening service in auditorium.
Subject

: "Possessing the Land." Re-
ports of subscriptions. The hip; Cen-
tenarv Hoard will he marked as teams
report. Public invited. There will he
no public appeal for contributions.
Even the usual Methodist collection
wt'l he omitted.
To mormw evening, Saturday, at

6.30, the Ladies' Aid provides a sim-
per for the Centenary workers who
meet at this time for a brief confer-
ence concerning the canvass. The fol-

lowing is a list of the workers se-
lected:

Mr. F. F! Crawford, secretary.
Mr. R w. Armstrong, treasurer.
Mr. I.. E. Cmuch, secretary.
Bv teams:
Me-sfs. E, I. Tavlor. Dodge, Rob-

• rts. Fancie, Simon, Nichols,
Messrs. H C. Ray. McMillan.

Crouch, iR Hi Armstrong, Clav.
Purrington, Bailev.

Me«<r- O. W. Hill, Dupee Hartley.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

To th.

Th,

• th.

Middlesex, ss.

i'ROBATK COl'ttT.
rs-at-law, next nf Kin. ami all

interested in tin- «-st;,t, , f i ,,ra M,
Int.- nf Hardwick m County ut

Caledonia, and State nf Vermont, deceased.

WHKREAS, a petition ha* been pr ntod
to said Court, by Aimer P. Thomaa with cer-

tain papers purporting to In 1 Cftjties of the
last will anil testament 'if said deceased, and
of the probate thereof in said state of Ver-
mont duly authenticated, representing that at

the time of her death, said deceased loot estate
in said County of Middlesex, on which said
will may operate, and prayinK that tin i'v

nf s;,i,| will may ho tili-d and recorded in the
Registry "f Probate of said County of Mid-
dlesex, and letters t* utamentary thereon
vr rantid to him without io\ llUTWl SUret> on his

official hond.
Yttu arc hereby cited to ai>jtear at a Probate

Court, to be held at Cambridge, in Raid
County nf Middlesex, on tin- eighteenth day
of June A. I'. 1919, at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, to show ca>use, if any you have, why
th.' same should not i... granted,
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by puhlthhinx this

citation onri* in ,-arh uoek. for three succes-

sive works, in the Winchester star a news-
paper published in Winchester the first pub

TAXI SERVICE
Telephone 35

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

lication to ho thirty da>s
said Court.

Witness, Charles .1 M.-ln

Judge of s;,jd Court, thin

May in the year one thotn

and nineteen.

at least,

re, Ewiuln
uurteenth
ml nine I

hofo

Fit

ay

I M. ESTY, Register,
no 16-23-30.

Form »f Administrator's Notice to Creditors
of Insolvent Estate,

Estate nf George K Sargent late of Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
intestate, represented Insolvent.
The Probate Court f.,, said County will

receive and examine all claims nf creditors

against the estate "f said *;enr>re k. Sargent
and notice is hereby given that six months
from tho twelfth day of Juno A. I). 1919, are

allowed to creditors to present and prove thoh-

claims against said estate, and that the Court
will receive and examine the claims of credi-

tors at Cambridge, on tho twelfth day of

June IB19, at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
and at Cambridge on the thirteenth day of

November 1919, at nine o'clock in the fore-

noon,
EDITH V SARGENT, Administratrix.

Care of It .1 Golden,
r, Pleasant Street,

Woburn, Mass.

Rev. Joel 11. Metcalf of the 1'nita-

rian Church will open the first service
at tho Arlington Street Church, Hus-
ton, in the Unitarian anniversary
week, Sunday by preaching at the
evening service. The service will he
conducted by Rev. |)r Samuel A.
Flint.

Capl, Lorenzo M. Crowell of Cres-
cent road was on the reception com-
mittee f- >r the Boston Marine
Society's ladies' night, held at the
Hotel Brunswick, Tuesday evening.
Tli" affair was attended by about 200
members of the society, their wives
and daughters.

ir,-L>i-:i(i

NEWSY PAR VGR VPHS.

M' •n. stev. MncRi
e, HovfMessrs, .1. A. Ma«on, See

Morse Stoddard. Mobhs,
Messrs. 1. N." Mottlton, Osborne

Webber. Davidson, (D.I Armstrong,
•v. ,lr . Mea 1.

M isrs. c R. Bancro Quimbly,
<E. H.i Tavh.r. Colpas, Mellett, Ft

M, s-r.- i; C. Oeden. Hodge. Dover,
i A Hoey. Stilphin.
Mo,-r< n. M. Arm-tmriL-. (W. T.i

Dotten, Finnimore, Tuttle. Quimby,
Snow, Sr.

Mess*---, n . B . Seller. Bulmer, Ev-
erett. Hawes. RiL-hforth. Johnson.
(J. E.)

The Winchester town team will

play its tir-t game here on Memorial
Day.

We pay •"> per cent, dividends, semi-

annually. Winchester Co-operative
Bank.

Mr. William Firth will leave thi-

week for England, where ho expects

to remain until < » 'tobef.

Town Kngineer James Hinds i<

considerably improved in health and
was able to visit his office at the

town hall on Monday for a -hurt

time.

Mrs. Georgia A. Richardson, aged
09 years, widow of the late /.. A
Richardson, passed away yesterday.
The funeral services will ho held at

her late home, ]u7 Central 'root,

Somerville, this Saturday at two
o'clock. Her husband was a son of

the late Nathaniel Richardson of

Washington street, and for manv
years she made hor home in this

town. The services tomorrow will be
in charge of Kelley ft Hawes.
Winchester should be well repres-

ented at the sacred concert, given by
the Ladie-' Auxilliary to soldiers ar.d

sailors in the Woburn Theatre next
Sunday evening. These kind woman
have worked unceasingly and untir
ingly for Woburn and Wini hester
hoys who were members of Co. *» and
Co. F. seeing that they were provided
with tvery comfort possible while
away and on their return they were
the recipients of a substantial irift

in the form of a check for t'-n (hi-

lars whi 'h our boy- .'<-epIy appre-
ciated. The present affair i- to build

up the funds of the Auxiliary so as

to take rare of the boys who will re-

turn la'.er. Let's all help.

SUNDAY SCHOOL < ONVENTION

At the Sunday School convention
of the Woburn district held last

Tuesday in the Methodist Church, Wil-
mington, the following persons rep-
resenting Winchester Sunday Schools
were elected to office

:

President, Rev. Win, M. Taylor, pas-
tor of the Second Congregational
Church.

Secretary-Treasurer, Mis-- Florence
E, Plummet- also of the Second Con-
gregat ional ( 'hurch.

Secretary of the Primary Depart-
ment, (Elementary Division), Mrs.
Robert Boone of the First Congrega-
tional Church.

Secretary of the Adult Division,

Mr. John A. Lowe of the Firs! Con-
gregational Church.
On the hoard of directors, the fol-

lowing wore elected. Mr. Harry T.

Winn of the Baptist Church; Mrs. A.
S. Higgins of the Episcopal Church,
Mr. Herberl Seller of the Methodist.

Church; Mr. Wayne B. Thompson of
tho First Congregational Church and
Rev. William Smith of the New Hope
Baptist Church.

WRONG IDEA GF CHEMISTRY

Writer Htmorously Describes Wrat
Many Suppose It to Be, and Points

Out What It Is.

"If I h:id been real bright," snys En-
f»one Wood in his humorous sketch
ci Ued "Missed It 'llo- IKu Iden," lu

Buys' Life, '
i would have seen that

the thing to tlo, when there Isn't the

substance that you want, h to gn
nheml oiid invent it. Other people do
Ihtit, -,, w hy n-.t youi Ma: e It out

of other substances not a hit like

what you want. That's what you cull

chemistry,
"1 knew tie re was stieh a thing iih

PlretliistrJ heeallse I h: ! In on in n

fhetnlenl laboratory, But a boy's no-

tion of chemistry i« n good deal like

that ••!' tin level, solid bended looim^
man In fore the • »r- T- ! I tot nil

twisted stituetfmes- the *oH<|, level-

hended luisinesis mnn bePtre the war.

Tlnit's o!i t I infant to s
; ,;, That no-

tion i- • Ilia* elieinlstrj i~ where it

swells Ml.'- tlie furnace didn't draw;
It I- wlu you poiir clear stuff out of
n lout!., iur,, , [,.ar stuff out of nnother
hot;!.., and it all < louds op different

eolei's; it i- something you have to

learn so n* to -.u iiiroULdi colli tge, but
'•t lou t practical/ "
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Order Coal To-day
WINCHESTER M ^CHINE-GUN

COMPANY NOTES

Good Quality

Place Orders With

F. Winn & Co.

Clean Coal - Courteous Treatment

Prompt Service

It pays to know how to get the

MOST From Your MONEY

All we ask is the chance to give you the

Prices and Service

that have made our customers so enthu-

siastic. We know that the people are

very particular to what they put into

their stomach. We have the kind of

Groceries that taste like more.

Don't forget UNEEDA BISCUIT with

your next order, at

7k pkg. 90c doz.

Chase & Sanborn TEAS and COFFEES and

all other well known, high quality food

products.

69 Swanton St. Tel. L035-W

Decoration Day
Comes on May 30

Vou should have your Cemetery
Memorials cleaned by Experts.

You should have the unmarked
graves indentified.

You should have thai inscription

carved.

We do all this and guarantee sat-

isfaction.

We deliver and erect Memorials in

all parts of the country.

Write <>r phone us to. lay.

AVARD LONGLEY WALKER

Woodside Read Winchester, Mass.

The Machine-Gun Company Asso-
ciation, composed of present and ex-
members <>f the Winchester Machine-
Gun Company iliith Regiment Mass.
State tiuardl held it- third and final

smoker for the .season Tuesday even-
ing. May 13th, at the Calumet Club.

The speaker was the Rev. Murray
Dewart of Winchester, who has just

returned from service a* chaplain of

the lOlst Field Artillery Regiment of

the 26th Division. Mr. Dewart talked

for an hour and a half in extremely
interesting fashion, telling of his ex-

periences and side-lights on the war.

At the conclusion of his address he

was unanimously elected an honorary
member of the association.
Other features of the pmirram were

the announcement of the association's

annual outing, told about below, and

a report of Treasurer Hight showing
membership in the association of 64,

with more in sight.

The smoker was very well attended,

among those present being Winthrop
Barta. who resigned from the com-

pany a year ago to enter Y. M. C. A.

work at the front and who has iust

returned, and l.t. LeRoyer. who left

the company to go into the United
States Air Service, in which lie soon

won his commission.
The members of the Winchester

Machine-Gun Companv Association

are looking forward with much pleas-

ure to the first annual outing of the

association, to he held at the Villa

Napoli, N'antasket. Saturday, June 7.

Just enough of the plans have been

revealed by Chairman Flanders of the

entertainment committee of the asso-

ciation to make sure that the day will

be one full of real pleasure, The fol-

lowing committees for the occasion

have been announced by President

Harry Norton:
Transportation—Stable Sgt, Woods,

Chairman.
Dinner—Ex-Pvt. Flanders, chairman.

Military Police—T-t. Shurtleff chair-

man." Set. Rivinius. Pvts Gourlev,

Smith. Whitney and Fx Pvts. Bott-

ger and Huntress.

Outpost—Pvt. Chndwick chairman.

Canteen—Sergt. -Major Willett, chair-.

Guardhouse—Sergt. Fitch, chairman,

Pvt. C.leason.

Kitchen Police Lance-Corp. Abbott •

1 Ex-Pvt. Kinsley
Baseball Capt of the old 1< ( Pla-

toon. Cant -Adit. Smpllov, Cant, of

the "1.1 "n I P'-t'n'Oi. Corn Johnson.

To" o f War S •<••>•» <. Fitch, Parr.

Dearborn, Ftvini"«
Potato Race P' t. H"">r "l

Tiiv, .. i. '-'od Pace -Ex-Scrt. Wiggin,,
i pvf, DiVV
.()«<< it > Ex-Sergt. Sanborn, Ex-Pvt,
I T .lit «~

Fir«t ^ ; d aid Hn«"itnl P 'rcreon Hlnv
'•'. "1 Maj v Healey, Drum-Major
Ripknell

MvYrti«im* -Cor" Blued

Arrangement of Events, Capt. Tomp-
kins.

rv>v I.' Hindos.

J.

J.

E.
W
P.

Mc< iuerty
! K mpsev
Kelley

'

Saunders
Hammond

J. J. McKerrin
Clarence S. Donagltey
Shooting on the out door ranee will

soon be taken up by members of the
company. (Inly those who have qual-

ified on the indoor range at the Storv-
ham Armory during the Winter will

be permitted to take part. The com-
pany has its own range in Winchester

p ar ,1 m ne-gun practice,

and the Wakefield Range is open to

its members for qualification with the

ritle.

Orders recently issued by General
Clarence R. Edwards, in command of

the Northeastern Department of the

C S. Army contained warm praise

for the conduct of the Massachusetts
Stat< Guard in handling the crowds
which viewed the recent parade of the

•J'ith Division. During this parade the

Winchester Company handled the ter-

ritory immediately Fast of Hunting-
ton Avenue.
There are rumors of the company

forming a baseball nine this summer.
It is perfectly possible that the town
nine may have occasion to look to its

laurels before long.

R. M. KIMBALL W. W. EARL

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Everything from Starting Crank to Ta;l Light

RESIDENCE AND SHOP .', 45 PARKWAY

Telephone 1177

PLANT HOME GARDENS.

CALA 1240

Seller's Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

M4D GROCERIES
17). WABIIING-TON STREET

0*fiepv of rh

Ordprlv to Cant. Tompkin-
IV"'"ti.

or I.-'- to President N
KV1IW",

HlSCli'sion as to 'he Tirol

of the Winchester Machini
pany was ended by an

nouncement made at a recen'

imr of trie company. 1

Rallar 1. commanding
12th Retrimei
Winchester (

Ballard mad
bad b°en off

the State ('•

-.t rontrl h to s

of whi< h tin

one. Certain change

in the assignation 1

these regiments, ^n
ints dishanded. Thos
tained will be either those Who have

armory accommodations or those who
have sei an unusually high standard
for efficiency. The colonel compli-

mented the Winchester company on

the fact that it would be retained for

>nd reason, despite the fact

nchester has ho armory,

crv enthusiastically of

irton Pv*

able future
-Gun Corn-
official an-

il

Col, Harry
ifficer of the

M. S. G„ of which the

mnany as a nan. Col.

the statement thai it

ially decided to reduce
ird frnm its present

regiments of infantry,

12th Resriment will be
will' he made
comnan
•ompani
pompani

Wheu Made a Family Affair They

Yield Good Relurns and Pro-

vide Money for Investment.

Home gardens are needed as much
this year as last for their contribution

to the world's food supply, savs Uiifus

W. Stlmson, agent in charge of agri-

cultural education for the State Board
of Education of Massachusetts In

I addition, he points out they should be

made to assist materially In the pur-

chase of Thrift ami War Savings

Stamps. Thus the ^anions will servo

in a fourfold capacity. On the pa-

triotic side they will help feed the

world, and they will put money at the

'. disposal of the United States Govern-

: ment with which to carry out its world

|

policies and ideals as well as meet the

obligations imposed by the war. On
the other side, they will provide the

family table with an abundance of

fre.h vegetables and fruits, ami they

will enable the family to make finan-

cial Investments thai will bring good

and sure returns.

Mr. Stlmson thoroughly believes In

th.- home garden. Ho would make It

a family affair, parents and children

working in partnership in the garden-

ing enterprise He has no sympathy
with any plan which arrays the child

against the parent, as is done by pro-

grams which call upon the boy to show

now mm h he ( an outdo his father.

Where parents and children work

together the waste that occurs when

the children alone have the garden is
|

eliminated. Children often weary of

II thing and drop It. When a garden

i- neglected there is waste of labor,

m iterial and ru y. Bui when their
.

eld'-rs are Interested, the children are 1

steadied, neglect i- prevented, and the

garden enterprise is carried through

to the harvest

Whether for home consumption or

public sale the fruits of the garden
j

should put money In the purse and

open a productive channel for the pur-

chase of War Savings Stamps.

SUGGESTED THOUGHTS.

AUTOMOBILE TIRES
6000 Mile Guarantee

IRVING L. SYMMES
Distributor for Winchester

INQUIRE REGARDING SPECIAL OFFER

J". ERSKLIIVE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINd

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Shipped and Stored
Res- 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 65-NI

t.

s | o-

German
travagant
cans havt
can save,

said: "Americans are ex-

they can't save " Aineri-

liot only prove! that they

hut the saving habit has

the
that W

if the comnany durin

GARDEN SUPPLIES
Vegetable, Flower and Grass Seed

Seed Potatoes
Fertilizers Lime

Garden Tools

Ground Bone

Wheelbarrows

Get Our Prices Before Buying

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.
Tel. 636 • 7 7i. Sum- of Quality" 570 MAIN ST.

ft35 It

IT PAYS to Advertise in the "STAR

He
the

IB the past

two years and hoped that the same
standard' wool.' he maintained. This
means that Winchester will have n

militia company fee another year at

lefist.

The nrisrinal term of enlistment of

two years expires In .lone, and un-

doubtedly manv of the ore*ent mem-
bers will hot re-enlist, feefinR that it

is only riffht that the vonnrrer men
.

who are now available should tase the

places of men of more years aivl
.

(greater responsibility who entered

the military service of the State two
v.. nr.: nfi»o because it seemed to be

th'-ir duty to do so.

Antieipatinc this action, Cantain
Tomnkins has been actively recruiting

the comnanv recently, but there i*

at-ill room for able-bodied youne "^n
j

t~i., venrs nf a°"e or older who feel

sni-eipfr the State and benefitting

; themselves hv the k ; nd of nhvsical

. 1 mental training thev will cret in

tbi- pomnanv. Men who have hud
:

l

military exneHence " ; 11 be e«no<*iallv

|
... ,.i . ^—

n

s tber" v -til imdoub^edlv be
i

some vacancies to fi" in the non-com-

1

m :
<:<s ; erted and nossihlv the commis-

sioned staff of the eom^nnv whe« the

rp-nrrrnn'^Hnn takes nlace in .Tunft.

The following VOUn** men have
lolried tb° companv wlHiin the Inet

rViroe rt'p t .1 b A" Invitation i- berebv
1 Pvf< riA* ' *o r." others to come forward
i ;im' do HUotvlse,

r v ^T •T'lbJnriov

become fixed Watch thera buy War
Savings stamps!

"Straight lines have come to stay."

Straight bie r, are In voRtie in other

things than dress. The Btrnight lino

to Independence la Investment In War
Savings stamps.

"Great hearts that Rave and counted

not

Their youth, hut gloriously fousht

And died that Freedom shall not <lio
"

Shall we hesitate to invest our small

savings In Thrift and War Savings

stamps to maintain that for whh h they

gave all.

"Hard work is the only remedy for

present Ills." True, but of what aval!

Is hard work If the money received

therefor is squandered? Why not

buy War Savings stamps, and thus

combat both present and future ills.

"Sprinf? models are becoming more
numerous evi ry day.'* Even the 1 9 1 'J

War Savings stamps appear in new de-

sign and color.

"Remain patriotic and put an end to

old-time conditions." To show your

patriotism and up-to-dateuess buy War
Savings stamps.

The man who really "knows it all"

usually has a goodly collection of

Thrift and War Savings stamps.

Having won for ourselves and otheri

the risht to "pursue life, liberty and
happiness," we must pay for Its main-
tenance Do your share by buying
War Savings stamps.

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expired March 31, 1919
And should bo renewed at once
or tho owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

March 24, 1919 ...

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

Ail Jobbing; Promptly Attended To

63 .NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M
%pr'20.tf

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHANI, MASS.

Telephone. Stoncham 140
kptO.tf

Swedish Massage

I" years practice in Boston and su-

burbs. Results certain

I I LEPHONES Wll I CALL

Telephone Wimhester 603-W.

HAK ANSON & LUNDIN
Painter- and
Decorators

I ntimate* Furnished

:1IK Washington St., Winchester

SAMUEr. WEI1VEII
.lunk Dealer

NEWSPAPER
Rook s i <)( K
KAOS
HI I1BF.R
MO I I I I S
AUTO 'I IRKS
RUBRF.K HOSE

M SWANTON STREET

HIGHEST
PRICES
PAID

Telephone 114S-M

SAMUEL FRUIVISON
JUNK DEALER

KniM Bottle*. Ruhhert, old Iron and
iill kin.l« '>f Metnls nnd Papei Sunk
Automobile I itea Rubber Hose, Hi»>k«
un<t Mflffaxinei.

Send me :i postal and I will call

12 Cross SUeet Telephone 332 M
J«.'..tf

Phont 3'.:-w

m'j-lt'

Established t«91

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing

CUSHION, MATTRESS AND
SHADE wuKK

2 Thompson Street Winchester
nij:im"s*

J. W. CREAMER
SEWINC MACHINES

and
REPAIRINC

Telephone 1034-M Winchester
niehUltStnos

THE HARTFORD
ifXRF INSURANCE CO.

O. ar'iaiTxrxjjarxo
JUNK DEALER

Kukh. Bottles Rubbers, Old Iron and all kinds
<>l Metals and Paper Stock, \utomobile I i

r

Rnl. tier Hose, Hooks and Mavazincs. Send
me u postal and I will call,

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
Tel. Sll-R Winchester deel3.tf

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

Itimster. Contractor and Stone Masoa

EAGLE 66 MIKADO 99 PENCIL, NO.

for saic »r
YCUR DEALER 5 cents each, or 50 cents per dozen v

FIVE CRADES

Conceded to be the FISEST PENCIL MADE lor general use

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, New York

Never Take Your Troubles to Bed.

1 know :i man who Is afrlns very rap-

idly from his business nnd family ww-
r><. 1 freouently travel morning and
evMifns i" nnd from the city uitli him,

and Instead of looking fresh and re-

jtivennted in the morning he actually

looks older and more careworn thnh

he did the night hi fore, This is he-

cause he tak'es his trouhles to bed with

him and falls nslet p worried and He-

pri ssi J. Instead of practicing m>n-

t : 1 1 cherotstry and neutralizing or driv-

Ins iltt in otii by the peace liiought, the

linriiiony and love thoughts, he lets

these vicious mental devils, which are

playing such havoc in his life, work

all night In his brnln. And, of cours*,

they p<jison lii« blood, deplete Lis vi-

tality and cut wrinkles deeper and

deeper every night."—From "Love's

Way.' by Orison Swett Murden.

Write or Telephooa

N. A. KNAPP & CI. Agents

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester

54 Kilbj Street. Boston

»AVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFING
In Artlflctsl Bt'-ne. A»ph»li and all

Ckmerote prwlnctf

Sidewalks
,
Drliewajs, Curbing, Steps, tie.

'l'xirs for Gellaro, Stablns, Faotor!»« and W»r
booses.

BST1MATKH rURN18HKl>

18 LAKE STREET

No other remedy will so
surely and quickly correct
stomach ailments, regi'hte
the liver and improve the
general health as a dose of

FURNITURE MOVING
EXPRESSING

Tel. 174

KELLEY & HAWES CO

Bcccnams Photographer?

Pills
Urt-*« of Any Mrdicine in the World

iolii everywhere. In Boxet, 10c , kic.

Subscribe foi the STAR

F. H. Higgins

13 Church St. Tel. 938-W
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has bt<-n duly appointed
executrix of the will of Alexander
Foster, late of Winchester, in the
County of Middlesex, deceased, tes-

and has taken upon herself thattate
bonds the

MODERN PLUMBING

tneans a great deal to you, It in

sures health, comfort and conven-

ience for your family and fewer re-

pairs, besides increasing the value

of your property,

Our estimates on

THE BEST PLUMBING

will surprise you. Let us figure or.

installing an entirely new system

Don't put this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STREET
s . >i Myalii Valley Garage

Tel. 654-W

Memorial Day

tru-t by k'ivinj;

directs.

AH persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are hereby
required to exhibit the same; and all

persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make payment t"

Mary M. Foster, Executrix,
( Address)

10 Cabot Street,
Winchester, Mass.
April 26, 1919.

my2,9

ESTATES TO BE SOLD

FOR UNPAID TAXES

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Middlesex ss. Winchester.

TAX COLLECTOR'S OFFICE.

i»j

for >our Memorial Day flowers 1>>

placing your order-, early. Flowers

will he scarce and early orders will

be greatly appreciated. You will find

the general good assortment always

to he found at

GEO. I . ARNOLD & SON
Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 41 5 J

Seeds of all kinds on hand or we will

get them fur you.

Tel. Medford 2036-J P. 0. Box 1 14 Winchester

SMITH & NI II SON
Painting, Decorating

Papethanging

Shop. Cor. Main and Lake Sts. Winchester

R|i25,4t»

PAUL B. THOMPSON
Carpenter

Jobbing Given Prompt Attention

31 Forest St. Winchester, Mass

m'.« tf.

SPACE TO-LET
for

Offices and Storage

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES', that
the subscriber has been duly appointed
executor of the will of Elizabeth A.

Rhodes, late of Winchester, in the
County of Middlesex, deceased, tes-

tate, and has taken upon himself that
trust by giving bond, and appointing
E, Dwjght Fullerton of Deilham his

airent. as the law directs,

All persons having demands upon
the estate of ,-;iid deceased are re-

quired to exhibit the same; and all

persons indebted to said estate are
called Upon to make payment to the
subscriber.

Frederick L. Rhodes, Executor.
( Address)

E. Dwiffht Fullerton,
19 Congress Street,

Boston. Mass.
April 24, -1919

my2,9,16

COMMONW KA I.TH til M ASSACHl'SETTS.

Middlescs ss

PRORATE ' hi 11 1

To the Mra-Ht-lnw. m-.t of kin, creditors, Hh4
all other persons interested in the estnti of

Grace I ril.l.-y Pennell late ..f Winchester in

said County, deceased, intestate,
WHEREAS n petition has been presented

n. said Court t.i icrnnl h letter of administra-
tion on the estate of paid deceased tu Henr>
I: Pennell tf,.- Junior of that name of Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex, without
irivinp a surety on In- hond.
You are hereby . it.-.! to ai p« r nt n Probate

I ..'Hi to be held at Cambridite, in said County
of Middlesex, on the fourteenth ilay of Maj
\ 1 1 it*10, at nine (-'< l", l. in the forenoon,
t<> -how cause if an. you have why the same
should not wanted.

And the petitioner i- hereby directed to (rive

public notice thereof, by publishing this cita-

tion once In each week, for three successive
weeks, iti the Winchester Star a newspatter
published in Winchester, the last publication
to be one day, at least, before said Court.

Witness, Charles J, Mclntire, Estiuire, First

Judire «.f said Court, this twenty-third day of

April In the year one thousand nine hundred
and nineteen.

P. M ESTY Register.

m2-9-16.

I HE ( OMMONW CM ni t)F M VSS V

< lit SETTS

!u Board of <.a« sod Electric Light
< 'omntissioners

Hoston, April 2R, 1919.
WHEREAS li) an order ndopteil i ti the

Uth ilay of Mat 1918, the Board authorized
the Arlington <!n l.ieht CoTni.an\ to charirc
for t-iis sold and delivered from and aftei

Mas I, 1918, not est dimt "no dollar an.

I

twenty five cents rtl.2Hl net n thousand
cubic feel "for the duration "f the wur, uti-

le*, meantime otherwise ordered Upon com-
plaint or l

* -f i 1 o ' r, as provided 1> law. or upon
the Hoard's own motion, after notice and a
[rtihl ie hearing" : and
WHEREAS, owinu to the uncertainties of

business of all kind* attending the nftlcial

dfterminatltm of the war. a question has
arisen as to tho reasonableness of said limi-
tation, it i- therefon
ORDERED, That in accordance with th.-

provisions of said order, the Board give a pub-
lic hearing to said company, to the cities
an. I town, i,i which it is supplying gas ami
t.. ai| other persons Intcrestoil. upon the ques.
tu.u of revising said order by striking out

1

sael limitation, or otherwise modifying or

amending the name, at the ollii f the Board,
!••'! Eon! Building, at l". \shburton Place,
Boston, on Wednesday, the twenty-eighth ilay

of Ma, next, at t,-n o'clock in the forenoon.
ORHEREt) FURTHER, That sai.l company

h.- required to give notice of sai.l hearing by
serving tin attest**! ropy hereof upon the
chairman of the Hoards of Selectmen of the
Townit of Arlington, Winchester and Belmont,
respectively, ten da\s nt leasl before the day
fixed for said hearing, and by causing a copy
hereof to he published in th.' "Arlington
Weekly ', the "Arlington Advocate", the "Bel-
mont Patriot'* and the "Winchester star".
in each of said paper* once each week for

two successive weeks prior to said time of

lira ring.

By order of

I
S iv tied I

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE.

The owners and occupants of the
following described parcels of real
estate situated in the town of Win-
chester, in the County of Middlesex
anil Commonwealth <>f Massachu-
setts, ami the public, are hereby
notified that tic taxes thereon sev-
erally assessed fur the years herein-
after specified, according to the list

committed to me as collector of tax-
es for s;iid Winchester by the asses-
sor- nf 'a>ies, remain unpaid, and that
the smallest undivided part of said
land sufficient to satisfy said taxes
with interest and .all legal costs anil

charges, or the whole of said land if

tin person offers to take an undivided
part thereof, will he offered f'>r sale
by public auction at the

Collector's Office in the
Town Hall Bui ding.

in said Winchester on

Tuesday, June 10, 1919 at

Doherty, Michael, Heirs. About ."'-,

h.t.-s of land and buildtnirs thereon,
bounded as follows: H.vinninn at a
point on the south side of Cross
street at the northerly corner of es-
tate n..w or late *>f Gtoorjre D, Kelson,
thence running southeasterly in a
straight line bj said Nelson estate and
Daly estate, thence up the Aberjona
river about 4 n*l*. thence by land
hi w or late of I r.-eman A. Loring.
thence northerly by land now or late
"t Joshua Conant. thence on Cross
street to beginning : excepting from
the above described premises 4ti.li.ni

tquare feet of land sold to the Boston
Maine Railroad

Tax of m;
Doherty, Michael. Heirs. About S 2 .*.

.-ores of land on the north side of
fro.-- street, bounded as follow- Be-
ginning at a point on the northerly
-a!, of Cross street by land formerly
of William H Richardson, thence run.
ninv- southeasterly by Cross street
about 4'.'- f.et. thence northerly by
and tow ,. r lat. ..f J. Lahey about

feet, thence easterly about '.en

feet northerly by land now or late of
Lemuel Hoiton about 455 feet, thence
northerly about 336 feet, thence west-
erly b> Stoneham street, s,, called,
about IK6 feet, thence southerly by
land of said Richardson, about .Ms
feet to iMont of beginning, said ti 2-.{

acres being so much of said [and its

lies tn Winchester.
Tax of l'Jl" 158.20

NO EXPRESSION IN THE EYES

a. m.

for the payment of said taxes with
interest, costs and charges thereon,
unless the same shall he previously
discharged,

RESIOENTS.
Ii. an. William K
certain parcel
buildings therco

M.

the Board,
H t; TOBI V.

Clerk.
\ true ropy.

Attest.

('Signed! It ti Tobey,
Clerk. y16-23

Dr. Ralph A. Manning
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Wishes to announce that he has
transferred Ins office from 'JTo High-
land Avenue, to his residence at—

124 M l . VERNON STREET
Winchester. Tel. 194.

BOSTON OK KICK AT
lit ARLINGTON STREET

Tel. Hack Ra> 445.
n,'t-4t«

Make Your Beverages at Home
Formulas of otu 150 beveragea Oomplled bjr

A master brewer In hook form, Id,, seller.

Agents makingIW 00 pet week. Send ;.i re ts

for a ropy of book and l|ioclaJ ageuts' prupo-
tit on hi fore territory is takeu.
Address communications to

BIYIRS IXPORT AGENCY iSole Olstributon.1

.

52 BroadHay. Mew York City.

»p!8,4t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss

I'ROH VTE COURT
To the hcirs-st-law, next of kin, nil othet

persons interest,-^ m tn,. estate of Eleanor
Pillsbury lennell lute of Winchester in said
County, deceased, intestate.
WHEKKAS a |H!titioti has been presented to

said Court to grant a letter of administration
..a the estate of said deceased to Henry H
Fennel! the junior of that name of Winches-
ter in tlie County of Middlesex, without ki\-
Kng a Miti'ti oti his bond
You are hereby , tted to appear ttt a Pro-

hate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the fourteenth day
of Mu\ A It lt>lll. at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, t^-li ni cause if un) > tu have, « ir.

li. -oe.e Ammtd f'.ot he e: lilted,

Vnd tin petitioner i I - ' It
r , thereof . by -

'.

ks, • V\ Chester St I

'A ! t

to be one '
I Court

Witness, i I Met nt Firs'
.!

......
y .

' hi!

F. M KS rv R k'ist

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS

The will of Mrs. Elizabeth Maynard
who died March II, has been allowed
by the Probate Court. William II.

Maynard, husband of the deceased,
has been appointed executor and ha-
Kiven a bond of $100 000. The es-

tate is valued at $8(1,500, including
$21,500 m real estate and $05,000 in

personal property.

John K. Klynn has been appointed
administrator of the estate of his

mother, Mrs. Margaret Klynn who
dietl Oct. 22, 1914, He has triven a

bond of $:J000. The estate is valued
at $1500 all in real estate.

Nellie V. Straniere has been ap-
pointed administratrix of the estate

of her brother, John J. Shea who died

March 10 by the Probate Court. She
has (riven a bond of $1800. The es-

tate is valued at * t M »
. all m personal

property.
Inventories of the following estates

of Winchester people have been riled

m the Probate Court:
George E. Snelling, $38,310.81, in

pcrs,,n;i] property; John .1. Shea,
$i)20.43, personal property: Charles
M. Parker. $o,688.82, personal prop-
erty: Fred N Brown, $15598.84, per-

sonal property; Knima K. P. Seagrave, I

$22-U?. 10, including $44fi.l»5 in per-

1

sonal property and $1800 in real es-

tate: Edward Bovle $1500, including

md Ed
land \\ i'h the
Kituutcd on il„.

southerly si,],- of Kore<t street, de-
scribed as follows! Bettinninx :'t

land now or formerly of I.ibhy.

tla-nce northeasterly by Korest street
about 10-t feet to land of Webster,
thence southerly In land ..f Web-
ster and by land of Chase about 316
te. t t.. i,.t 27 on "Plan of BuitdinK
Site- at War. Park" Waiter C.

Steven.-, (mi Engineer, May. 1912,
thence southwesterl) by lot 27 to lot

IT. thence northwesterly by lots 17.

l(i and lot J. about ll.'.T feet, to point
of betrlunlng, eontwinlnjt about :*.*»,-

mi situarn feet,

Tnx of ISU7
C'olucci, Emnnorele. Buildintts and nltout

."'• "'•" tquare feet of land on Chi --

ter -ti e, t. beiny the same premises
described 01 a deed of Patrick K.

KitSKernld to Emanorele C'olucci, dated
\eril 21. 1013 and recorded with Mid-
dlesex South District llm-nv of
Ileitis, |t. .ok 377|», Pave .'.Jo.

Sidewalk Asstvsment. lillfi

Hazel, Marcioot Bulldintt and about
1UVI square feet of land known as lot

numbered 1 in on Irvinit street, being
tie preini.-es dt>scribed in a deed ..f

Anna Cushini? Claiqt to Mariraret
Hazel, dat.d .lone I. Hit I, and re-

corded with Middle-e\ S,. it h District

Reiristry of Deeds, Hook 8fil0, Puite
1 1

1

Tax of 1'.-'.:

Keller, Mary. Hail. Urn.' and about 10,.

SHU square fei t of land situated 011

Hill Street, beiny the premises de-

scribe.! in deed of Josephine A. nnd
Man > McHuwh t.. Man Kellcy,
dated January 22. 1002, and 1 rded
with Middlesex South District Regis-
try of I Is. Book 294«, Piige 314.

Ta* of 1 " 1

T

.'.th Apportionnieiit Sewer Assess-
ment of 19(2

Richardson, Thomnu S Building and
about 2040 square foot of land, knou n
as part of lets numbered i;- anil "'.!

on Irvine street, being the premises
de-i rib, d in a de. d of I'anllie M. Cos.
ter. Elisabeth Lena M and Kate
Droege to Thomas S. Richardson,
dated September .',. 1016, and re-

corded with Middlesex s. uth District

Registry of Deeds, Book 1000, Page
206.

Tax of mi

7

NON-RESIDENTS
flray. Daniel About 3»00 square f.et

of land, known a- lot numbered 9 on
Middlesex tells \venue. formerly
called Pine firove Park, being prem-
ises dcscrlhed in n deed of Edmund
\J Warren to Daniel .1 Gray, dated
April 28, 1904, and recorded with
Middlesex Soutli District Registry of

Deeds, Hook JITt. Page 72.

Tax of HUT
Heller. Isaac About 27,642 square feet

of land, knowtl as lots numbered SO

and 'hi on Ketiilworth Hond. being
premises described in a di^^l of Pat-

rick K Eitzgerald to Isaac Heller,

dated December 26, 1016, and recorded
with Middlesex
trv of Deeds H
Taxes of 1017

Hill. Maty V. \

Highland Vii

117.95

Quite as Much in Those of Glass as in

the Natural Ones. Is Rscent
Assertion,

A writer in the London Chronicle
Hssepis that tin- human never
changes ii~ expiessinn, and no (Itilll)t

la- is ...ii-, ei in llial tts.xertioii. We
nut)' tuke it lor tfunietl, if lie is just

u writer, llutl In- never dUeovered this
tor Ii msell', hut is merely cecoi'dinji u

fuel 1I1. it Ins - heeii deinonstrnted by
Scientille ohservers, The eye upi-isir-

ently expresses a variety of uiuotlons,

nnd svritei'sj us a ci;is. ure eontinuuliy
retonltuK these chniiKlny expressloiia
"illi all ilo- iiUJet livul Wt'llltll I hey can
coinniaiiU. The heroes. heiolue.s nnd
villains of ttetion an- tllwuya rc.-isi.-e-

in>: .1:1. .nuns Mjth their eyes, and
"loll you Had the cttnvincint! ilescriH-

tiotis vim i 1 1
1

1 I > huve tn hellexe them.
What is more, titii day m the movies
you eon s,.,. ii,,. heroes, heroines and
villains aeUially ijerfoiinims ihese
sti::, 's U in, (heir eyes, Von don't have
tn lake the winds ,,f uviihors lor it

;

the uii.it io iK'tors 1 uriiish the Q. K. I >,

So w hat is iin- use of contradicting
faelH that hit uulver.sallj reeoijiiisedV

Most of Us meet and tally with Several
dozen persons every day, uud we i

ass

hundreds of others in the streets. If

you observe il yes of any of those
persons \"u eaunol tad to note that

they reveal one or another mental or

emotional stale. The eyes are cold,

itidilTVi'etit, ipiwstioiiinj;, melancholy,
petulant, mirthful, mildly amused or

what in t, as the ease nut) he. They
also reflect boldness, timidity, self-as-

surance, dijl.di io e. i'oi|tlt ll'.V, 11 ml a

variety of dominant ii :;,[ enuiieiitul at-

GUARANTEED
Storage Battery

Wc cheerfully in. pect ard refill Batteries
Without charge.

Free Air

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 Church Street Opposite Winchestci rrutt i itnir-" 1 ^

Telephone 1208

IP

NEW STATIONERY
Attractive tt<i\ Papers in

Spring Fabrics

Wilson the Stationer

H e huvi Higgius Drawing Inks

=£1

J31.04

?4:' Jn

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

nth District Regis-
Ill I, Page 61.

tain i-ai-eel of land
Avenue, contaln-

How i \ .-r, \\ o tit-,- toll! t ha, i In- ej es

uever behave in an;, such fashion, and
ue an- forced in believe It. The e.v« s

Un inse|\ os ai-,- Incapable of emotional
('linage. Xovcllsis in,- always having
eyes "Hash with rage" mid ad that
son of thins,', ami most ol us mc con-
vinced thai « e have freiiuently soon

eyes Hash. Hut no rage or emotion of
any soil can change the glistening of

the eye. The Dashing or glistening of
the eye depends wholly upon rellecteil

light. Thai li-iii i> n ill-el.-. I from two
places, the pupil ami the while, and
neither ol these brightnesses is gov-
erned by Ho- mental or emotional stale.

'I In- effect of tin- changing expressions
oi ilo- o\o is really given by (he vari-

ous Hexing of the miis,-ios in the llesh I

surrounding the eye ami by the eye-
lids. The Hashing effect is undoubted- !

ly produced by a wider opening of ihe.
litis, which exposes more of ilo- white
for light n llet lion. In a "tu inkling" !

eye it is not the eye hut tin- lids ami
j

tin surrounding muscles that really i BUILDINC
twinkle. As a mailer of fact, a first-

,

class o!avs eye would appear to be
just as expressive emotionally u« a

'

natural eye. I'. II, Voung, In 1'rovl-

dent i Journal,

LIABILITY
PROPERTY DAMAGE

COLLISION INSURANCE
HERBERT WADSWORTIi, Jr.

LANE BUILDING, WINCHESTER, HAS5.
Telephones: Office 201 Residence 4.1* M mi ;t

BOWLINC
YOU INDULGE IN THIS HEALTHFUL EXERCISE ?

Engage Your Alleys at

THE WINCHESTER ALLEYS

nu

Park Street Entrance
f .1.7.1 f

inv 2800 wiuore f.et <-f Inn. I tieitiy

the -linn- iiremUrn lUncrihwl in iI.n-iI

el Siwlit" (>. Nickkn tn Mary K Hill

i.ii.l recorded
District Deed*
Tb» nf 1811

Hnlton, I uther
IhiiiI. itituatvd

itli Mlilill.wex South
Book .".i nu'. 2S0.

fl 4.1

isJoO in personal property a

in real estate: Irene .1. K.

$1445.73 in personal property.

sirtoo

lley.

\ i-eitaiii parcel nf

I Kiot street. lieiMtl-

ninir nt u point "ti tlte southerly Hide

of Ku-t street , nt the weliterlv line

of land now or forroerb of Herbert
Il Itntes. thence wettterly bj EtiHt

•treet. ntieilt 111 f,H-t to l.-itid now or

formerly nf IV Aiurelln, tliem-e

southerly by land of Anireli*

about Ion feet to lanit now or for-

merly of Mac l.elhin. thence easterly

by land of Maclrfllan about 70 f.et

to Inuil nf BaUt*. thence northerly

by land of lint.-, about !"<' feel t"

point of beginning ; containing about
7 oiin Kauare feet. Al-o. beginning
nt a point on th.- southerly aide of

KH't street, lit the westerly line of

lanii no« or formerly --f Edward
Boyle theme westerly by Bant
street, about so feet, te lanil now or

formerly of I'.-rkins. thence south-

easterly b> land of I'.-ikins. Home
\-s.K-iiites Inc.. Daniel .1 Gray ami

Maurice Sullivan ,-il« ..it 12G feet

to land of Boyle thence northerly by

land of Hoyl<- about "i fe. t to pojnt

of beirinning . containing Mt»out 8.T60

sil'llire feet.

Tax of 19IT
Miller. RoHina It. Pnvld Oorfinkle ami

Samuel Bnrkin. nui'P'weil nwaent own*
era. Building an 1 Rbout 11.580

siiuare feet of land known as

l„,-,sl :. mi Lloyd Street.

I remise.i <l. scribeil in a ! 1

wit-.! H W -eein and 1 runs

Smith Tru»teCT \-him-nt Land
t,- l; --i .. n M ller,

lit ail page 1 anil then do your part
for the Salvation Army.
The best security—May issue of

new Shares. Winchester Co-operative
Hank.

let

Too Eesy.

T"o ehllrtren »vere trytnt; to ileeMe

-ii ;i pan e w i'l I

1

•
'

'

-.'%,-. one si o.o-f
;

m "Ol

no. it t's nut pln> l hut," saltl one in mi-

being
nf K.l-

lin 1.

dattni October
11 lt*ld .on! recorded with Mi'lole-

., -. South DiKtrfct Registry of Deed*,
Bonk 4i"i". ras-e 6

tt . Kill M M ' re f-et

as - t

,.f Wedgemere
SMlltll.

h.r-1 !1

Height*, I

clitft Roat'

rin
\ ml the

•

1'lS s- s , , sy
I

If even s

h i n «

-•asj\—I'eunsj I vunia UriU

-
. !l

'

. . .

'

'

bs Bad-
let

!'.

' 11,

r in;

Daily at 2 and T.JO. Sat. Continu-
ous 1:30 to 10:30. Tel. ( smb. SOS
Seats Keservrd for Evening Shows
tine Week in Adianre. Eirrpt Sat.

MOV. TI KS.. WED.

Acts VAUDEVILLE Acts
S P 6 C I A L tNCACEME ST"

FRANK STAFFORD
In "A HUNTFRS CAV1F "

Direct from N. Y. Enfragement

PATHE NEWS

BERNARD & SCARTH
JEROME A.

HERBERT
CHEYENNE
MINSTRELS

LILA

IEE

WILLIAM H 8T1XSO.V,

EMILY DARRELL
H\l(rn Km, KRS. Boston's lamou.
Organist.— Hunt fail to Hear Hirr

l' \l: WKM vr PRESENTS

m Rustlingm
a B.ide

t ill RS., I HI . SAT.

PAULINE FREDRICK
IN 'ONE WKl K f>!' I IKE"
w I SE« v \t DEVI! ! E

i DMtNG

"THE HEiRTCF HUMANITY"!
Ti •• :-, t :-• you'll ni" . r ' • 8

B'C S-UNDAY MCMT CCNCER"

Stoneham
Theatre

telephcne Stcrehrm 92

Today and Tomorrow (Pri. & Sat.)

MARGUERITE < I. VRK
in

"LET'S ELOPE"
A Paramount feature

"THE MAN OF MIGHT"
Uth Episode

"WANTED \ MAID"
t 'ni vet sal Comedy

OTHER Ai lit Ai TIONS!!!!

N>it Week—Mon. ft Tues.

DOROTHY I)ALTON
in

"THE HOME BREAKER"
A rarfttnount PU ture

"THE LURE OF Till: CIR( I S'

!nth Episode

"SOME CAVE MAN '

Christy Comedj

PATHE nkws
OTHER ATTK At TlnNS :

'.

!

!

Theatre

Arlington

Pri. IB MAY 17 Sat.

Parkin t Free

Next >\«-k— Wt-d. ft Thur«.

( nil li. DoMille's Production

'FOR BETTER. FOR WORSE
. - .

-

< II VRI IK ( M U'LIN
in •Th.' Bank"

PATHE NKWS -
,

teaJ !

HAIR UALG.'.M
A toll*! fsT'^^r !.: on of ti • r v
pHlpt t< Bnulioit« rtiodfij 3
For R*?#*r»r np C >lof h:

WARY PICKFORD
"CAPTAIN KIDD, JR."

There's a Captain Kidd, too, about
seventeen and everywhere ttiat Mary

ROS< OE (Fatty) AKBl CKLE
in "LOVE"

KINAL EPISODE
"The LinhtninR Raider"
Ml 'IT AND J hi> CARTOON

WEEKLY

SESSUE HAtAKAW*"
"The CotiraKeoUM Coward"

I'e I lien In the Oriental quarters

VIVIAN MARTIN
• Little < omrade"

Wri. r it enmes t.. applyinn tt.e ..-ir-rirp

I'AIMMOI N 1 lilt \ i PK I <»<.!< \ I'M

Wed. 21 MA\ 22 Thur«.

ENIO BENNETT
"The Law ol Men"

.. .. H ' ' '

' 1/ I

SHIRLEY MASON
'The Rest uittR An«el

'

^ —^SIBaauty toGray or Fa

HI UiiA HOLUC

w

[ It I l.-t'.l

I .
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$4700

Attractive shingled bouse in good location, six rooms and

bath. All improvements, eight minutes from Winchester Station.

IN BEST SECTION

Of Winchester, well located stucco house and garage. Huili by

owner for own occupancy with utmost care. Death in family

forces sale. First floor; Very large living room with fireplace,

dining room, library, kitchen and two sun-porches. Second floor:

Two maid's rooms. About 10,000 feet of land. This property at

the prii e of % l 1,500 is a real t rade.

1 WO I Willi HOI si;

In excellent neighborhood. Eight rooms and hath on each side:

steam heat, hardwood floors; house is in fine condition. Rents

$1000; double garage. Price $8500.

OVER AN ACRE

OF LAND, goes with this modern 1" room house in fine residential

section of West Side, First floor: large riving room dining room,

kitchen and large heated and glazed sun pore h. Second floor: four

excellent chambers and two baths. Third floor: Two maid's rooms

and storage. Steam heat, gas range in kitchen, electric lights,

100 young fruil trees. Twelve minutes to car.-. This is an excep-

tional property. Price $13,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office hours fn.m B t.. 8 rwry day except Sunday
Special appointments made in the evening f..r business people. Tel, Win.

602. Resilience l'sh-K. Complete list ..f rents am! galea.

THOMAS H. BARRETT
Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M or 57FM

ATTENTION !

Clocks Repaired in Your Own Home
If Your Clocks Need Repairing, Call For

IYI. SHAIIM, WALTHAM 589-M
Experienced Clock and Watch Repairer

1 make a specialty of 'repairing ami the care of American. French.
Chime and Grandfather Clocks

All. WORK C. I A R A N 1 E I D
In return for my labor I will accept old w >tches or Jewelry

32 LEXINGTON STREET, WALTHAM, MASS.

NEW AUTOMOBILE RATES
Rates have been changed and tor most cars are
somewhat lower for theft, fire, collision and
liability insurance.

FOR PAR riCt'l ARS CAI I

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Winchester Office. 572 Main Street
Boston Office, 99 Milk Street

Tel. 938-M
Tel. Mam 5020

apll,3ni

WINCHESTER
A GOOD I\\ KSTMEXT

Double house thoroughly renovated and in excellent repairmodern conveniences, hot water heat. 10000 feet of' land somefruit trees, grapes ami hemes, two-car garage. .\ |\.,'V „'!:mueswalk from station. Price $11800.

W KIM. KM ERE SEC] ION
Stucco house. AJ in all particulars, separate servant's quartersHouse has four hath-, (three tiled), four hreplaces, hoi water"eat. large sun parlor, two sleeping porches, heated garage

situated on high |and with splendid view. Price $17,500.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER, MASS.

Is

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Crawling bugs at tin. STAR Office.

Buy a share in the new May issue.
Winchester (Jo operative Hank.

Mrs. George H. Eu.stis returned this
week from a visit to Springfield.

Camouflaged tanks at the STAR
Office.

Mrs. S K. <,..tr lefl this week for
Ridtrewnad, \ J., where she will visit
her .-on, William 1.. Goff.

Use the Rid '>urg system for caring
for storm win lows and screens. Tel
! '-"' W. m28.tf

Mrs. Henry ('. Bl I of Vine street
entertained the V. M . • '. .\ . Auxil-
iary at her home on Tuesday,
T'\i service and touring cars. W.

O Blaisdell, telephone, garage, G28-R,
Residence 50!). m21-tf

.Mat/Ma Currin, successor to Miss
Hood Harper Method of Shampoo-
ing and Scalp Treatment. Facial
Mass»gc Phono PIIO. tf

Dr. Herbert Moody of New York
City College and his wife Mrs. Edna
Wadsworth Moody were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. . Wadsworth
for several days last week.

Native asparagus, lettuce, cucum-
bers, ra lishes, lieel greens, dande-
lions, spinach, strawberries 10c, small
fowl At Blaisdell's Market. Tel.
1271.

For Rale Shrubs, Trees. Vine-, and
Rosebushes at the Melrose Nurseries,
Japan Burberry and Gal. Privet for

hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle & Co.. Melrose Highlands,
Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. apl l,tf

Henry LI. Yorke, a former resident
of Winchester for a period of 20
years, dud at Charlestown, N'. 11.

last Thursday. The remains were
buried in VVildwood cemetery Satur-
day. He was 87 years nf ace and
leaves one daughter, Mrs. F. S.

Osgood.

The northern express due at Win-
chester at 7.20 a. m. did not arrive
lure until !),.">" Wednesday morning
owing to ;i hot box. The train stopped
for several minutes at the station

Until fresh packing could be placed
in the axle box, If was reported that
the train was obliged to stop four

times between Lowell and Winches-
ter.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.
Read page 1 and then do your part

:
for the Salvation Army.
Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine

"

an.) touring cars. Tel. 38. aprllS.tf
Watch a dollar grow to two hun-

dred. Winchester Co operatise Hank.'
Mrs. Belle Henry of II ighland ave- i

nue has returned from several weeks I

'it Rockland, Maine.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices Tel 788-M Win Jal.tf
Emma J. Prime. Masseuse, Room

2. Lane Building, 13 Church street.
Office hours 2 to I p. m. Appointment
by telephone, Win, 111-*'. m2-5t
You know what the Salvation

Army has done for our boys "over
.
there." 'i hat itself should be suffi-
cient to guarantee raising our quota
in the drive for funds May 19 20,

A regular meeting of William
Paiknian Lodge was held in Masonic
Hall on Tuesday evening. Applica-
tions for decrees Were acted Upon,
and the first and second degrees
worked on classes of live candidates.

A lire in the house at the corner of
Cedar and Swanton street, owned by
•I. Sheehan anl occupied by Thomas
•I. Farley, caused an alarm from box
'"> Monday forenoon tit 10.14. The
blaze wa> in a closet and was cxtin-
quished with hand < hemicals.

The Uo auto cases which the Win-
cluster police department had in the
Woburn court last Friday resulted in

all being convicted and about one-
half receiving $5 tines and the bal-

ance being placed on file. The arrests
were made for a variety of offences.

Ii is reported thai the special town
meeting scheduled for the first of
June w ill n t be called. At this

meeting it was anticipated that sev-
eral committees would report, but as
these committees are not ye! ready,
the meeting will not be held until
fail.

Representative William A. Kne
land was one of
the passing of tin

came up Wedn
amateu

ATTRACTIVE and INEXPENSIVE

Wedding and Engagement
Gifts and Congratulation

Cards.

Home Made Cakes

Telephone 1030

Lending Library

19 Mt. Vernon St.

William
those who opposed
Pew, hall Poll which

ay and would permit
r baseball and other sport

Sunday between
vote was I'M

against.

'J an I 8 p. m.
in favor and

s on
The
H2X

M
E
N
S

KHAKI PANTS
HATS AND CAPS
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1.75

2,00

1,50

BLACK & WHITE

FLY NETTING
BUY IT EARLY

TWELVE STYLES

SOFT COLLARS
MENS & BOYS
White & Colored

BOYS BLOUSES
Sizes 6 to 16 Years

B Running Pants 79c

Y
Union Suits 79c

S Athletic Shirts 79c

BOYS & GIRLS

MIDDY HATS
WHITE & KHAKI

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Flynn "f
20 Richardson street are the parents
of a son.

Orders taken now for Memorial
Day wreaths and bouquets. Milne,
the Florist. Tel. Wm 235. myl6-2t

Mr. ami Mrs. Harry W. Moulton of
1 1 Lloyd street are the parents of a
daughter, born recently.

Invest in new shares—5 per cent,
dividends. Winchester ( o-operative
Rank.

Souvenir post cards of Winchester's
Honor Roil for sale at Wilson the
Stationer's.

I>r. and Mrs, «'. .1. Allen are spend-
ing a week at North Seituate. The
doctor is getting rested and hopes to
he able to resume his practice in a
few days.

Winchester friends will be grieved
to learn that. Mr-. Cyrus Richardson,
now id' Plymouth. X. II., suffered the
death of her son in New York last
week at the result of an accident.

The Winchester Boat Club will
hold a dance at its club house on the
evening of Decoration Day. Music
by Hick's .lax./ Hand. Non-members
will he admitted a' $1 a couple. It

Out-door picnic of the Young Peo-
ple's Religious Unions to be held on
Saturday, Ma\ 24, 1019 at Sprint'
Grove, Wellesley at o'clock. Sports
and pames in afternoon, dancing in

the evening. Bring box lunch. No
admission charged. mylfi-23

A meeting of the town committee
on arranging for the celebration for

welcoming home the men in service
will he held next Thursday evening
in the general committee room at the
town ball. The daie has been defi-

nitely sot at duly 1th.

A Ford touring car ran into an
iron pole at the turn at Symie.es Cor-
ner Wednesday night and was badly
wrecked. The police took the num-
ber of the car hut were unable to

learn who the occupants were. The
wreck was removed during the night.

The Winchester Trust Company an-
nounces that subscribers desiring to

pay in full the balance of their sub-
scription to the Victory 'Liberty Loan
are requested to make their remit-
tance not later than May lflth, 1919.

The Trust Company makes this re-

cpiest to allow for the collection of
checks and to make up its records for
its remittance to the Government
which is due May 20th.

Word from the Lane tishinp party,
which is spending several weeks at
Spencer Narrows and Marr's Camp,
Maine, reports that up to yesterday,
Mr. William II. Howe had captured
the honor of hooking the largest fish

and that Mr. George E. Willey was
hitrh fisherman with the hiLr catch <>f

five salmon and two togue. Messrs.
K. Arthur Tutein and Ernest C. Eng-
strom were third in the race.

NEWSY P VRAGRAPHS.

Mr. Herbert Ross of the Parkway
|

has purchased an overland touring
i
car.

i Dr. John I. Hildreth left this week
for New Ipswich,, N. 11.. where he will
spend the summer.

< orp. Daniel W. O'Loughlin, son of
Timothy O'Loughlin, returned home
Wednesday night after Hi months'
service in Prance, having received bis

discharge at Camp Devens, He ar-
rived at Newport News, May 1.

FOR SALE
25 Modern 2-Apartment Mouses—Steam and

Hot water heat.
*

Ranging in price from

$6,000 to $10,000

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

NOTICE
Customers having papers de-

livered daily from the Winches-

ter News Co., will please notify

the office at least two days in

advance when closing house for

summer or shorter periods in

order that newsboys may make
collections up to time of dis-

continuing papers., Tel. 350.

myl6-2t

SPECIALIST
on ill piano ti

» LOCKE.
See i

BUI DOORS IN THE WEST
SUMMER TRIPS OF THRILLING

INTEREST TO

Colorado
1 lie ( Iraiul < !anj mi

(.lacier National Park
< lalifornia

Tlie Yosomite
Crater l ake National Park
Mt. Rainier National Park
The Canadian Rockies

Motoring through orange groves

anil over mountain passes

Camping in the Yoscmite; driv-

in the Canadian Rockies

Horesback trips for riders ex-

perienced and inexperienced

Cruising through the Alaskan
fjords

Special arrangements for fami-

lies and private parties

n < '•hall be glad to refer von
in If inchester people who

have traveled with us.

THE TEMPLE TOURS
REEVE < II I I'M AN. M»n««fr

ti Beacon Street. Boston
TELEPHONES

:

HaMnark.t 3201 Winchester 51.1-K

Kpll.tf

WINCHESTER
WEDGEMERE

Nearly new attractive house of nine rooms an. I two tile
baths and nearly 9,000 square feet of land situated in best restricted
residential section. House in Al conditio,, with large livinu room
glazed ami heated sunporch, also large sleeping porch, hot water

$12000
tWO

$4
i

000
,aC<

V
S°me fruitS

'
[&rKe asparagus bed. Price

w INCHESTER
Owner having given up housekeeping desires to sell imme-

diately, residence situated on convenient and desirable street of
west side, one minute from electrics, remodelled house of ten
rooms ami two baths, combination hot water ami hot air beat,
two fireplaces, nearly 15,000 square feet of land, south-western
exposure. Price $11,000.

TWO MODERN TWO-FAMILY HOUSES
less than five years erected, every suit.' has six rooms and

hath, furnace heat, all hardwood floors-, open plumbing, electric
lights. $5,200 each. Satisfactory terms t.. right parties.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Office Win. 1250 Telephone Res. Win. 717-W
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

B. F. MATHEWS W. E. Mel '.UCHLIN

mathews & Mclaughlin
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN METHODS USED

TELEPHONES WINCHESTER 967-M AND 578-J
deci4,6tuoi

BLACK & TAN

LEATHER BELTS
MENS & BOYS
ALL SIZES

OUTING SHIRTS
With Soft Collars

rvi
EN OVERALLS

MORE NEW TIME TABLES

B
OY
S

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDSBEST COMPANIES

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston

Win. 777-W Main 1290

CELLULOID NOVELTIES
We have recently received a ship-
ment of Celluloid and ribbon nov-
elties. All sorts of new shapes in

baby rattles, both plain and hand
painted, soap boxes, etc.

Fancy ribbon coat hangers, carriage
straps and carriage robe holders in

a variety of different styles.

The novelties sell from

29c to $1.25 each

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Open from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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JULY ITH ( ELKBRATION

Biggest Time in Histor> of Town
(Manned i« V; elcome Boj -

A full meeting of the committee
appointed by the Town to arrange for

the celebration t i the Winchester
boys in service was held in the general
committee room at the Town Hall
last evening. Plans have now ma-
tured so that the various details were
turned over to the sub-committees
with full power to act Mr. George T.

Davidson was appointed a member of

SILVER ANNIVERSARY SI MBER

The STAR office i

M E.MORI VL DAY

issu*

k thi ilver Anniversary N'umber
All in Service Asked to Join in I'ro-

nf High Recorder, the
gram this Year

?hool paper being first issued just 2 A. D. Weld Pos

peare 1 n

<;. A. R., is-

Since that time it has aj>- i
sues an invitation to all the veterans

ilarly every year, although of the great war to be their guests
the present season has excelled all |«n Memorial Day this year and assist

previous years in the size and excel- them in decorating the graves of the
fence of its appearance. The anniver-

|
veterans of all war- who s re at rest

sary number follows two other ex- in this town. The Post extends hearty
ceptionally tine issue: me h greetings to all who are or have been
was a "service number. " It has in- in the service,—army, navy or any
eluded in its contents a reproduction other branch, to join with it in

of the first page of the original issue
of May. 1894.

The Recorder has climbed from an
average of four to thirty-four pages
to date, with 1<>2 pec 'cent, of th

the committee to till the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Mr.
George Willey.

If the program as outlined is

carried through, Winchester will have
the biggest, celebration in its history. I

High school members subscribers, and i the First Congregational Church, and
The event will take place July 4th, a circulation of five hundred copies of |

Rev. Howard J. Chidley w ill preach

the night of the .".rd with |
each issue. It has been considered for. the serm n The comrades will as-

itr.e time one of the best high school
| semble at G. A. R. hall at 7 o'clock

observances of the day.
This year's program will no' differ

from that of former years. The an-
nual attendance at church will occur
next Sunday evening, May 25th, at

opening
a ball in the Town Hall, given by The
Fortnightly ladies, cooperating with
the committee.
On the 1th a baseball game between

Winchester Army and Navy men will

probably be held during the forenoon,
this to be foil.,wed by a ball game be-

tween the Town Team and soraB at-

1

tractive nine possiblv Woburn. Fol-

lowing this there will be the pat-ado

at I HO, a banquet in the Town Hall
|

at seven and the largest and n

stupendous exhibition of firework- the
|

Town has yet held.

Among the minor details arc sever-

al bands, among which may be the

crack Army and Navy organizations
public and private decorations ;i " over
town, and an illuminated canoe parade
on the r i v i

• r during the hand concert
previous to the fireworks.

All men who have been or are in

the service will be invited by the
Town to he its guests, and the ball

|

and banquet will require tickets It

is important therefore, that all Win-
chester men who have been, or are.

in service, notify the Town Clerk's
office at the Town Hall of their ar-

rival home.

\\ INCHRSTER S M I S

Through the office of A. Miles Hol-
brook agreements have been drawn
for the s tie of Eleanor F, Tarhell's
e-tate corner of Cabot streel and Cnl-

>l i at jns in this vicinit

HAROLD P. HUNTSESS
First Editor of the High School

Recorder

and march to the church, where ser-
vices will be held at 7.30, All vet-
erans and sons of veterans residing
in town or visiting here are invited to

I
attend church with the post,

j
The regular exercises on Memorial

I Hay will take place as usual. Mem-
I her-- of the Post are asked to assemble
at headquarter? at 1.4a, and at 2
o'clock the order of pro 'ession will be
formed on Mt. Vernon street at
A

. R. hall, and under escort of the I

Winchester Machine Gun Company,
('apt. Maurice C. Tompkins, will re-

I' reive the officials at the town hall.

The order of procession will be
j

through Washington, Main, Church,

|
Fletcher and Wildwood streets to the
cemetery, The Son- of Veterans of

,

Winchester have I indly volunteered to
assist the Post in the decoration of

|

craves. The music will be by the
Woburn National Hand.

At three o'clock the exercises will i

be held al the Soldiers' Monument in

Wildw I Cemeterv, the program in-

cluding selections by the hand, read-
j

inrr of ord irs. roll of honor and Lin-
coin's Gettysburg speech; prayer by 1

Rev. S. Winchester Adriance. singing
of "Star Spangled Banner" and
"America" by the audience, and an
address by Rev. Mr. Adriance.

S<\l.\ \TloN ARMY DRIVE

Thus far Winchester has subscribed
about $350 of its quota of $1,800.

There is no doubt but what we will

reach our quota, but it will aid the
committee in charge greatly if o.:r

quota is made up promptly.
Residents should bear in mind that

there will be no house-to-house can-
vas in this dm
to take your donation to one of the
following places:
The Winchester National Hank
The Winchester Trust Co.
Calumet Club
Winchester Star.

The committee will also be glad to
receive subscriptions, the local organ-
ization being made up as follows:

William S. Olmstead, chairman
James Barharo
Willard T. Carleton
George T. Davidson
Arthur W. Dean
Jere A. Downs
Vifli er.t Farnsworth
James J. Fitzgerald
Waldo L. Hart
Sewal! E. Newman
Patrick Noonan
Harry A. Norton
Preston Pond
George E. Willey.
"Sally doesn't ask much—and she's

earned all she'll get."

THE WINCHESTER CIRCLE
FLORE N't I t Rll I ENDEN

I I \< . I E
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. rnmpkins School Recorder,
e!" Winchester, The property consists Almost from the tine when he first
oi about nearly 10.000 square feel of entered the school, he agitated the
land with house ol eleven rooms and net,j of scnool publication, hut un-

'til his senior year Ins efforts were un- i
come members of the Club, vvithot

luarc ice, o

:i rooms m;
urchaser is now occupy

property under l< asi

"ir

if Directors of the Wit
Club at their meetir

last Friday night. pusse I a v de mal
ing it possible for boys between ti

age of sixteen and twenty one to h

d ah

iok has
Oil! e of
ut '.iTHt

ling. When, however, he reached ontying the usual initiation fee of
>n

! his .si nior y«ar. he saw his opportu- $5.00.
,!
? nity and upon his own Initiative he A very attractive oroeram has been

i:ari determined the form the
|

Meat ion I
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I trcet. to Alfred should take, the name it should bear, I
mer at

ter who will oc-
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' und how It should be set

his assistants^ solicited subscriptions,
ml launched th.
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his ov. n aci

and hath
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of land a! '.'.".
( iur

Crocker of Wini

cupy aboul June
A. Miles Holbro ik has aiso lease

for the Ginn Estate, 7 Rangelcy to

Airs. FVrmy Swain of Rrnokline who I t-j",.], Schoi
wiil occupy about June 1st. printcd'then,

Leased for Mis. ( harles Bacon, the a j
, ni, STAR

property a. 32 Bacon street, to Mrs. This is a I

Emerson of Somerville.
, of the publication. It is probably safe
' to say that hot for him the issue of a

"THE NEW VTTITl DE UV ENG- ho.d paper might have been delayed
LAND TOWARD THE I'NTTED for years. It was .me . f the first

STATES" high school publications of its kind.— -

I

He contributed very largely until his
The Rev. Frederick Kent Billings, graduation, and all his life took a

lecturer of the American Unitarian
i
great interest in tin- paper and it*

Association will preach at the Dnita- progress,
nan church Sunday morning on the

1 H • ir.clina

new spirit of Great Britain toward
j books and wri

thi' United States.
Mr. Billings spent a year in Eng-

land and in working for the Y. M. ('.

A . and has ha 1 a fine opportunity to

discover the true feeling.- of England
l.>ward li-

lt is certain that the future peace
of the world depends upon the friend

ALL l)P

The Winchester C rale of the Flor-
ence Crittenden League held it.- an-
nual meeting at Oakledge, the
home of Mr-. W. I. Palmer on Myopia
H.il. Mr-, lb race Ash. the president

I residing. Reports from the seere-
»ou are requested tary and treasurer w< re read and fur-

ther business delayed until the end of
the meeting to accommodate Miss
Driscoll, the speaker, it gave great
pleasure a- always to Winchester
people to hear Mrs. Parr sing and
selection- on the violin by Miss Win-
gate. Miss Drisdoll, one of the gov-
ernment patrol workers gave an in-

tensely interesting description of her
work last summer for the moral wel-
fare of the soldiers and sailor- Re-
vere Peach, Franklin Park and Bos-
ton Common were patrolled each
night by herself and fellow social

worker.-. She i- striving now to have
at least twenty women appointed t ;

patrol Boston for the protection, not
only of soldiers and sailors, but all

the young people of the city. She I

was asked what Winchester could do
along the lines which she spoke, and
she made a stirring appeal for more
recreational opportunities, in order
that boys and girls might meet mor-
ally and have wholesome amusements.
She said the greater per cent, of irirls

brought before her were from outly-
ing towns who bail come to B iston in

search of a good time. Mr. Chidley,
the vice-president of the League, rea l

a few telling facts from the annual
report oi' the Home. The meeting
ended with the election of officers for
next year:
1 resident. Mr-. William Lefavour
Vice-President, Mrs. New;. in Shutti.l
Treasurer. Mrs. John Abbott
Secretary. Mr- Ralph S. Vinal
Cor. Secretary, Mrs. Maurice Brown.

Directors: Mr-. Chester Kellev,
Mrs. W. I. Palme--. Mrs, William Ash.

Ice cream and cake was served I

by the hostess after the election.

ichester
andicap

COMING K\ KNTS

Pate* That Should Re Remember**
When Making Kngagement*

May 23, Friday. Watertown High
baseball team will play Winchester at
Watertown.
May 21. Saturday. Wi

Country Club. Four ball

team match.

May 27, Tuesday. Music Memory
contest, Town Hall at 8 o'clock.

Decoration Daj
May 30, Friday. Winchester Coun-

try Club Morning-Medal play, also
"Never Before" event. Afternoon

—

Mixed foursomes, (lag tournament.
May "0, Friday evening. Dance at

Winchester Boat Club at 8 p. m.

May "I. Saturday. Winchester
Country Club IS bold medal play and
36 hold medal play,

June i!, Friday evening, 8 to 12.

Victory Hop, Waterfield Hall, in aid
of St. Mary's Summer Festival

Jutfe 7. Saturday evening. Sigma
Beta subscription dance in Waterfield
ball for benefit of Pier di orphan.
Hick's Jazz orchestra. Tickets $1.50
and war tax. my23-3t

IMPORTAN I

for the

Salvation Army
Saturday will be

SALLY DAY
in Winchester

Stand by them over HERE as

they Stood hy our Ik>vs

over I HERE

Winchester Do Your Duly

!

Subscribe at any Bank or at the
i

Star office

Men and women returning from
service are earnestly requested to
register at the Town Hall or Police
Station. rhis i- important in mak-
ing accurate records for the Town
and in giving aid to the various com-
mittees.

MRS. ROBERT < . E\ ANS
lte.l for e

is he

) a< thi ui

This

d that many of the

1 hoys will take advantage
ruling and become members,
ipportunit v remains

AUTOS COLl IDE IN i ENTRE

An auto accident occured at Knight's
corner in tin' centre during the heavy
rain Saturday evening when an Over-
hmd touring car and a Ford car came
together at 8.25, Th.. Overland was
driven by Joseph C. Weiss of 100
Baldwin street. North Woburn. It

was travelling around th" corner to-

wards Woburn. The Ford was cros-
sing the tracks towards the west side,

Roth ear* were about equally dam-
aged, th.. Overland receiving some-
what the worst of it. Both lost ti

'font tire and had their mud guard

Mrs. Laura A. (Milton) Evans, wife
of Mr. Robert •'. Evans, formerly a

well known resident of this town, died bent, and the Overland had its front

pen until at her home a! Beach Bluffs, Saturday I axle badly bent. Neither driver was
e first number 'of the'

j

July first. Application blanks may ' o£ heart trouble after a short illness, injured.

Recorder, which was I
he procured through the Secretary cyfrWer death came as a .-hock to her! .

it has been ever since, 'he Winchester Boat 'Club or the family and friends, she being ill but SUBURBAN LEAGUE B VSKET-
lice.

|

Steward a; the club house. In pre- twin days. J BALL MEETING
>f history of tin

N ( ' III F

Memorial Daj coming on Fri-

day, next week's issue of (hi

STAR will he published I burs-
dux to insure it-, receipt b> sub-
scribers. Correspondents are

asked to kindly favor us b> an
earl} deliver) of copy.

MOTHERS' MEETING AT THE
Rl M FORD S< HOOL

rigin 'seating an application it must, he ac- Mr.-. Evans was ii:! years of ace and
nmpanied by $10.00 covering annua! was a native of New Brunswick, her, Mr , Curtis attended the Suburban
ues. parents being Mr. and Mrs. William ?. Lea(,ue basketball meeting as Win-

' Milton, she made her home here for Chester's representative last Saturday,
a period of ten years, during Which a few changes have been made in the
time -he was active m the Baptist r „;, . an ,| M ,.

... ,. ,„ ( hutch and the W. ('. T. I'., hem
Thursday afternoon, about fifty .„..,,,,

: for „ tinu> of the ,

ir residence here Mr. Evans '

j,;. ,,; v ,.„ ,., ,„,. winning fir-- to;
conducted a drug store, located first , lh „ wirm jnc ..,.,.,„„, team. Tlf dues

on Mt. \ ernon
the Lvceum build-

s explained them
second teams willn the school. Th

motlo r- of the Eumf..r,l School Dis- HiTrmcVhe^ I?.
tter

' I

havt' » reKulnr schedule and i

trier came at the invitation of Miss po

toward ;
Mary^' kv""«. Misses Mary Doher-i in „,,. Mm<?r

\f.er he entered
|
\\\ Elisabeth

.

Nave, and Helena
,m .„ t amJ ,ater

e s<|uare.

her husband -he leaves

tughters, Mrs. Ah in Grout of

ship or trance, Kngiami an I the

United Stat. , Mr. Billings' address
has received th" highest commenda-
tion everywhere it has been heard.

The public is cordially invited.

HI II DlN(i PERMITS

The following building permits have
been granted by the Inspector of

Buildings for the week ending May

W. Holhrook Lowell of i Lakeview
road. Stool garage at same address,
10x1 I feet.

Augustus W. ('oilin of i t Fairmount
street. Wood frame garage at same
address. 10x1 I feet.

Recupito Giacoma of ^7 Swanton
street. Concrete block garage at

same address, 10x18 feet.

First Congregational Society. At
parsonage, No. p'.u Main street, ter-

ra ctter block and wood garage, -2\
24 feet.

11 M. Haven of 27 Lloyd street. Ad-
dition to present garage of cement
concrete construction.

Moore & Sperry of Payson road.
Belmont. Wood frame dwelling on
Vale street, ."Tx'Jt feet.

„ hp (

.
,

; fre,h ,

D'.herty. to enjoy a social hour with
,

vear, one of the editors of the Mar-
them. Miss Lyons welcomed them and Bes

lard Lampoon, and so remained un t il

J

"il[m
''

l t
'

i
"'h nui " '

'' "" tlu
' P*°

|

three
he graduated. In his senior vear he I /. '

, i
Saco, .

was the acting chairman of the hoard. !

<»n"»»«nity singing was enjoyed un- Mjss Mar{on Evan8 „ f Beach Bluffs.

After graduation, following th,- oh-
dc

r

.

*h
.
c ^"''^^ip o Mrs. Lefavour s ,„. ajs0 ,eave8 four sisters_Mrs.

vio-.s tendency, he associati I himself f"
( M rs. larnes. Mr-. Barnes con-

r;eorge H. Hamilton of this town. Mrs.
w,th the publishing house of L. C.

t«buted two vocal solos in a very
, .... r, v Brown of Ham. -ton Fall-. N.

Page .v Co.. and remained with that
manner.

| H M m f T ,

«

f m
house until bis death in October. 1007.

'

V '
Root entertained by v B „ M rs. John P. Wei.- of Mm,,-

Much of th.. credit for thi- years'
rua(^"^s from James Whitcomb R'W' ..,„ X . B . one brother, Mr. W. S.

exceptional . ues is due to Theodore L A * ad,lress ••'^•n by Mrs.
Mjlton „, Minnesota ,

E. Clifton, editor-in-chief, and to Hoi- ?f
w*11 E »

Newman, president ol the t|

lis Piddle, business manager. Others Mother* Association. She gave a
f , , h M

Who have contributed to its success by very interesting history pf the Moth- „„. reSiiflenc(; „„ Momlav afternoi
their work on the staff are Allston °I

S C
L
ub

,

from
OI!

ta foun
1

rt»«on t(
'
tho and were largely attended by Wi

pre-ent day. She urged the mothers

of $3.00 The players will wear num-
bers that the referee and spectators

Rl It CROSS

The Pod Cross room will be closed
for the summer from Maj to Sept.
15, it i- hoped that a- many people
as possible will take knitting (chil-

dren'-, sweaters and stockings) and
infant- layettes to make at home dur-
ing these month.-. Will those willing
to make a layette during the Minimer
please -end their name- to Mr-. Haz-
eltine (telephone 807-M) or to the
Bed Cross Room before May 19, in

order that a sufficient number may be
obtained from Boston for distribu-

tion'.' There is a gronl demand for

the e layettes and also for the chil-

dren's sweaters and stockings, In

j

order that Winchester may have a

good quota to send in when the room
opens in September, it i- hoped that

I many people will take this work home
to <|o during the summer, Woo] for

this knit t in'.r may he obtained a! the

room now, an l the layettes are also

; here to he given out

.

Will the ladies please call at the

room f< r their cap- and aprons, as it

is desired to have them nil taken home
before the room closes, Maj for the
siimmer.

may pick on* the players easily,

,

Mi re games will he plaved in the af-
Saco, Maine, Sirs. James Marshall and temoon than before Winch, .ster will

put live men from thi- year's varsity
team, making a whole varsity team
in the field and expect to win the
championship of the state.

w. ii. s. pi: \m\<, n. s.

al-o

Noye-. associate editor: Ann,. Zue- I
H^."?'* «»> ^."Y "'^'V » Chester friends an.l also by manv New-

blin. lo. al editor; Ham. M. Freeman. I

t0^ tbey did not already belong
b , , dec^aaed •navin ,

hoy-' athletic editor; Katherine Fair- >
.Mr. rausey the superintendent ol ^ her home there previous to her

field, girls' athletic editor; Thelma a
^
ho° •.

s PoK
.J

:it \"}**\ m. ' 1^" residence at Bead, B uffs. The re-
Trott. exchange editor; Brenda Bond, tfu™ . "f,

^plained very clearly
.

, , , Winchester
socetv editor: He.-.er Bradford, ar- w?bat "Motivation Rnd Project meant

, , f .,

tistic editor; Flora Locke, alumni edi-
,n " ur schools. Mr. Williams repre- Wildwood Cemetery

t,.r; Gordon Wheeler, advertising I
^nt ? the school committee and spoke

manager and Reginald Kibbe, assis-

tant advertising manager
The class editors are David Skin-

ner '10, Elizabeth Anderson '20, Ever-
ett Ginn '21, and Elizabeth Bird '22.

Assistant class editors are Dorothv
Piddle '21, Madeline Eastwick '21 and Josi

Leland Clifton '22.

very briefly.

Refreshments were served by the

teachers.

Winchester High defeated Reading
High, 8 to i, on Manchester Field
We. in, •-•lay afternoon. The game was
stopped twice by the Reading coach,
the first time in the fourth inning on
account of rain and again in the sev-

enth, objecting to the u e of soil by
catcher Meskell of Winchester in

handling the ball, which was very wet.

Reading -cored the initial run in the
'"

j

I'"'-!, inning on a bunch of three

I singles by Lary, Quimby and Quillen,

! Lary scoring. But one other hit was
IIP. II SCHOOL BASEBALL made by Reading during the balance

I of the game, Godfrey getting a safe
("he team to-, late has won five and

HEFFLON Fl ND $60

The fund f »r a memorial to the lat

THE BAND BOX

On Saturday, May 17th a play en-
titled the "Band Box" was given at

the home of Mr-. J, R. Livingstone on
Stevens street by n number of young
people of that neighborhood.
The parts were as follows;
Robert Livingstone
Jean Livingstone
Billy Knibbs
Margaret Newman
Arthur Downer
David Dowries
Henry Newman
Louise Von Vittinghoff.

The affair was managed by Eliza-

beth Livingstone, Olive Knibbs, Louise

Stinson, Eleanor Healey.
The play was followed by a candy

sale and the proceeds of the afternoon

amounted to which is to he used

for a new flag for the Winchester

lospital.

CONTAG IOI S DISEASES

The following cases of contagious

diseases have been reported to the

Board of Health for the week ending

May 22:—Mumps 1. Measles 1.

Chicken Pox 2, Scarlet Fever 1.

HELP RELIEVE CONGES-
TION IN THI CENTRE BY
PARKING YOI R CARS ON
COMMON STREET WHEN
SHOPPING.

m9-t.f

lost four with a total average of ,556,

The hatting average is 211 and the
j McCartne

fielding .911, The pitchers record is
,t:

,

,n Ur }\:r
]

'-':!l Ray nor. w.. n I. lost 1 : Mathews, won
I. lost •'!; Vallely. won 0, lost I,

nor leads the team in battin

School amounts to date to $60. Of
this sum about $50 has been suh-

scribed i,\ pupils of the Wadleigh
School, of which Mr. Hellion w»is

nrincipal previous to his departure to

France to serve with the V. M. C
A. among our troops. Friends wh >

arc interested in the memorial are in-

gam<
r.e in the seventh.
In the sixth, three -ingles scored

The game was won in

the seventh by Winchester.
Catcher Lary of Reading suffered a

•*U i

s "' l{ fi n t-
rt ' r 'I the third inning and

With
| Hriggs took his place. Raynor of

and mad" 1" hits Riddle comes next
with Hatch next with ,310 and
Fldridge next with .fld7

are hatting between .'.

EX< HIM. BOWLING MATCH

In a

the
Build

Manv mor
"i and ,M0Q

McCartney leads in fielding havin
. . _ i' \V;«'j his credit So put out. three ns-i-ts an

either at the STAR Office or with Miss ^ ^[.^ him an averaRe of
1000.

vitcd to leave their subscription

either at the STAR Office or wit

Davis at the Wadleigh School.

W

WINCHESTER ALLEY WINNERS
Some excellent scores were made

, ,. , I during the week past on the Win-
in team bowling match

| ,. ht .?u, r Alleys at the STAR Building.

Those taking the daily prize offered

D. OF I. NOTES

Flaherty rf

Hayflor p
Mathews ss

to ]
French rf

,1 I Fldrpdire rf

Mcrnrtni-y lb

]
Vallely If

Hat. h

I
M— k. 11 r

Purrintrtrin 2h
I McDonnell 2b

Total-,

ster Alleys at the Star

Next Thursday evening. May 29, at

8 o'clock in White's Hall, the Daugh-
j

ters of Isabella will hold "their annual •

<

READING

ers in the total for ten strings by 30
pins. There was a big crowd present I

to witness the match, the rivalry be- I

tween the two pair being high. As a
result, it is said that the losers will i

ga i n challenge t ne winner- . and
mother match will soon be r,, lied,

jThe f igures were as follows
'Iftherty Dunbury McHutrh Rotrera

ss m
- St d2 BS I

91 9,1 -i

M -

1

So 1

-
-

- 1
-

, -s
- -t
-.;

I no
-

:

- • •

nr.

l,„l IJt; 98

V'l 910 Pi 364
\i 1 ,1 -si

177*
774

30

May 15 Sears 110

1

6

Dunbury 126

17 Purrington 130

IQ Rogers 113

80 Humphrey 104

Trainor 104

21 McGoldrick 115

For this ncca-ion. the lecturer. Mrs.
yuimby 2b
Gibbons p

( ONNORS— Mc( I F

Mr. William Charles Connors
Chariestown and Miss Winifred M
Cue of 16 Sheridan Circle, this town. Tolman, of Washington street

were married in Boston on Wednes-
j

-

ia
> NOTICE

Elizabeth McDonald, has planned a
j

Quillen m
short entertainment to be followed as HjTvj.J' „

, i » u 1 Nicneiinn i,.

usual by games, dancing iind refresh-
. southwlek rf

ments, for all children under fifteen Godfrey Sb

years old. All members and friends
j

Dillon*** cf

w ith children are cordially invited. i t ,tai-

At the May convention of state offi-
\ inning

cers, Mrs. Salmon of Cambridge was i
Winchester

i i_j oi.. r> ,. Reading
elected State Regent,

Mrs. J, F. Marshall, of Dunbarton.
, ,,,,„. . vv ,..

N. H . is viting her sister, Mrs J. H. EPIPH \N\ MEN S ( LI B

The
R

score:

all bh p,

(i 1

ii

i l 3
•

1 l ,i

i 1 7

4 1 1

1 1

1 IS

1 n J
1 Q i)

2'i 7 2'

at. bh w
1 l 1
j fi

1 l

t o n

1

< n n

i 1

i

1 1

2 1

.71 4 24
5 *;

l I n

M E.MORI M SF.RVH V. FOR Tl'FTS
MEN, M \^ 2,*i

A memorial service for Tufts men
who died in war service during the
World Wa'- will be held by The Tufts
Club, of Boston, in Coddnrd Chapel,
of Tuft - ( 'ollege will rive an address.

25, Ifljjl, at I o'clock.

The orator will be 11. Perry Bush,
D.D. Herman C. Bumpus, president

of Tufts College will give an address.

Tl • < lice Club will ing.

AH -on-, daughters, rr mds of

Tuft" and the general public arc in-

vited to this service.

Tufts me., who are or have been

in war service, and who have th.>

rig'i'. are re |uested to wear the uni-

form.

HOME WEDDING

In the presence of only the members
of the immediate families. Mi-s Ruth
Dunning, a popular and well known
.voting lady of this town, daughter of
the late Edward L. Dunning, was
married on Monday evening to Mr.
Arthur M. Haas, son of Mr. A. J

.

Haas of Rochester, N. V. The cere-

mony was performed by Rev. Willis

P. od-ii. D.D., District Superinten-
dent in the Methodist Episcopal
church, at the residence of Mrs. Dun-
ning, 469 Main street, ('apt. F. A.
Cassebeer, M.C., 26th Div. A E. F..
was best man. and Miss Claire L.

1 Haas, sister of the groom, was maid
2 !

of honor. The bride wore a wedding
2 I dress of white crepe de chine and

K
carried brides' roses. Decorations at

N ]

the residence were confined wholly to

j
white lilacs, of which there was a
very profuse and beautiful display.
The couple will make their borne in
New V.,rk.

t 2 s <

I 1 1 - 3

1 1

W. H. S. NOTES

NOTICE

Beginning May 10 the STAR
Office will close Saturday at

12 noon.

There will be a meeting of the

i Epiphany Men's Club, at the l'ari-h

i House at * o'clock. Tuesday, May 27.

. , . r . |
The meeting has been called at the

Neighboring Grange
egt (if th„ m.

t „ r> Mr Dewart
dringe, iues'ia\ u.., - ,i.. ,„i / k:.

The Student Council elected to
serve for the duration of the school
year is as follows;

Ruth Poland. O. A A.
Fred McCartney, B. A. \

Edward Rondini, Room 13
Ceort'e M<-(; icrfv. chairman, Room

14.

Stephen Thompson. Room 21

Eleanor Phipps, Room si
Nina ("reed. Room 2.°.

Francis Hill, Room lM
Edward McDonald. Room 32
Lee Court. Room 12
Ruth Poland gave out in Assembly,

A "Rally"
With Winchester c.rante.

I Wn
"

Q ha , r<.,.„ nt | v returned from his
evening, May 27th, at p. m., i->- war serv ice in France. Mr. Dewart Tuesday, the numerals for all the girls'

i has something he wants to say to the
j

class teams. The final standing placed
men of the parish. All are urged t« |

the Seniors first with the Sophomores
- Sally Day tomorrow. attend. a close second.

ceum Hall. Refreshments
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THE WINCHE5TER 5TAR
DEMONSTRATION HOME GARDEN

Conducted Oj*"

MRS. ALONZO I WOODSIDE, 30 Lebanon Street

Co-operating with (he

Middlesex County Bureau <>f Agriculture and
Homo Economics

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Oni- day last summer a back-to-the-

lander came in to our '-Hue greatly

excited over a new insect he hail dis-

covered that was doing much damage
to his crops. The county agent was

summoned to inspect the crops in or-

der to ascertain the nature of the

strange pest. He appeared on thi

scene just in time to see the insect

disappear in its burrow. The insect

< ? ) was a woodehuck.
Then- is no cause for the heme gar-

dener to become alarmed over insect

pests, for there is a preventative fur

each one. The right remedy applied

at the proper time will keep any pest

under control.

The first insect visitors are Die cut-

worms. These pests attack nearly

all vegetable crops ami do a great

deal of damage, especially to plants

that have been transplanted to the

garden.
Th<> common cutworms are soft-

bodied, smooth, cylindrical caterpil-

lars. They vary in color from a pale

gray to a dark dirty gray and are

sometime* spotted or striped. They

live over winter in the soil and ap-

pear in the garden abo it this time of

the year. From now on the home

gardener should I"- on the lookout for

these worms as they frequently do

severe injury before they are noticed,

< utworms .1 i their fe< ding at night.

In the daytime they are in hiding in

the soil. There are two >ure methods
if control. One method is to wrap a

if newspaper about the stem ofDami
newly transplanted plants. Place the
paper I.and around the stems in such
a way that a portion of it will he be- I

ncath the surface of the ground When
j

the plant is set.

By this method the cutworm is kept
away from the stem of the plant. In
a few weeks the newspaper will rot
and become ineffective hut the rav-
ages of the cutworm will he over by
this time.

Another successful practice to com-
bat cutworm-; i- to kill them by means
of poison bait. The bait should be
sprinkled .'.round the young plant in

the evening. .lust a little of the

poison is all that is required. Poison
bait is made t>y mixing together 1

quart of bran, 1 ounce of white arsenic
or Paris green, 3 pints of water and
1 pint of mj!osses.

There i- another insect that the

home gardener should look out for

when setting out cabbage plants. It

is thi' cabbage root mac-rot. A prac-
tical method to prevent these trouble-

some insects from getting on the cab-

bage plants is to place a tarred paper
disc around the stem close to the

ground. An ounce of prevention in the

garden is worth a pound of spray
materials.

Flaps for Memorial Day at Wilson's.

Mrs. Ella K. Wilson returned Wed-
nesday from a visit to relatives in
Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bowman have
opened their summer home at Marble-
head Neck.

The Idonian Beauty Shop. Hair-
dressing, Manicuring, Facia! cleans-
ing, Hair and Toilet Goods. Room
1, Pane Building. ml8-tf

Miss Ruth Poland awarded numer-
als to the player- on the Girls' class

basket ball team a', the High School.
Friday, during the assembly period.

The two in one door screen and
storm door combined; once on always
on. Richburg, Builder. Tel. 922-W.

m28 tf

A number of younp ladies of Win-
I Chester will assist in taking up a col-

lection for the Salvation Army drive

I

about town Saturday.

Mr. and Mr-. Winfield F. Prime of
Prospect street quietly observed their

twenty-eighth wedding anniversary
last Monday at their home.

The plunders of this district are
back at work again after receiving a
raise of pay to a day and the plac-

MUST AID TO ENRICH THE SOIL

Editor of the Star:
After conversing with several of the

inhabitants of this town on the big-
gest question that is facing mankind
at the present time, namely the food
problem, 1 have been able to ascer-
tain definitely the cause why so many
of our thrifty an 1 industrious resi-

dents have decided after careful con-
sideration to abandon the gardens
that would help sustain devastated
Europe and one hundred and six mil-
lions of people in America. The
answer is that barn-yard manure is

so expensive that the average man
can not afford to smell of it.

1 would like to make a sugg« n
who are pos

nary power-, an
I! deem it expodi
urge- 1 ion carefu
expend hundred

ing of their claims for a
of the State Hoard, ofin the hands

Arbitration.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and touring cars. Tel. 88 aorllS.tl

Mr. William 1>. Bennett of Winni-
I peg. Manitoba, is visiting his sister,

j

Mr-. John B, Boyce of Lloyd street.

I

Mr. Bennett is accompanied by his

|

wife. He spent four years with the on

I

Canadians in France and Look part in
I many important battles.

Sunday evening at 8.1i> a telephone
message from the residence of Mr.
Justin L. Parker on Lebanon street
reported that the chimney was on tire.

The fire department sent the chemical
up but had no work to do, as the
blaze quickly burnt itself out.

The engagement is announced of
Miss Carrie Kenney of Beverly, form-
erly of this
Davis, also of

t • the town rathe
sessed with extraon
I trust that they wi
ent to give my a

consideration. We
of dollars annually removing the dead
leaves that litter our streets in the fall

of the year. We cart them here,

there and everywhere in town. We re-

ceive no compensation for the work
rendered.
My plan is to haul the leaves to the

Stone property, which by the way is

ours, and erect a bug. 1 heap; remove
some of the manure from the town
stable, purchase a few barrels of lime
anil make a compost heap.
We will th is have next spring

something that the soil craves for-—
namely, humus. It can be easily sold

so I am told, and it can all he re-

moved prior to that innocent little

creature's appearance, the stable fly.

For years to come we must curtail
our extravagance and practice

economy; we must aim at a lower
tax rati' and thus encourage the

struggling farmer who feeds the world

100 MILK STREET, BOSTON

DEWICK & FLANDERS
INSURANCE

We must exercise the greatest thrift

|

and industry to make our lands pro-

ductive and win from the soil every
! commodity of life that it affords.

Although the war has been won its

effects are yet upon us.

While we are confronted by the

in

VOI U UFAIRS VXD MINK

The I', S. Department of Labor

gives sound advice in this official mes-

sage to the business world:

•If you are not advertising, then

advertise; because it saves money for

you and it reduces the price to the

consumer. Advertising prevents prol-

itering. It insures bono-' profits and

makes them permanent. Tell the pub-

lie about your goo,!.-. The consumer

has plenty of money. He is willing

j„ spend it. The easiest, quickest

and most economical way in which

ibis can be accomplished is by adver-

tising." .

The advice of the Department ol

Labor is disinterested. It has no axe

to grind for the advertising mediums;

its sole aim is to promote prosperity,

and thereby insure employment for

the worker. Prosperity is based on

confidence, and confidence is begotten

by systematic publicity. The Star

reaches the
i

pie who need and can

afford to buy your goods. The Spec-

tator invito you to get acquainted

with them; for by so doing you will

advance your own and the general

welfare.

"In our little country town said a

Winchester man, "there were the same
1 ind of folks to be found everywhere.
Put my parents never spoke before

their children of any fault committed
by a neighbor, so we crew up fancy-

ing that our little place was almost

I

perfect. After I was married 1 used
to visit the homestead once a year or
so, and it was much like the rest of

; the world. Still there is a great deal

j
of the old fanciful beauty about it."

i An Englishman here m Winches-
ter tells the Spectator that he came

;
over here young, and that to this day

I

bis native burg is a land of romance

I

to linn. He left it before the light

i of common day shone, and has never
' seen it since.

The Spectator.

just

Van

town, to Mi
Beverly. Mr. Davis has
from France with the

ion, having been gone

Young Peo-
. be held on

1919 a' Spring
" o'clock. Sports

dancing in

lunch. No
myl'i-23

f Waltbam
111 the Wo-
the traffic

allowed bis

n aminute
( squari Hi

XKICE OK WINCHESTER
RESIDENT

A gentleman on a Winchester-hound

tram had just read a newspaper ac-

count of a Boston street light. Mis-

siles had alarmed a number ol per

• son, and a death resulted. The gontle-

man who spoke of the case had never

lived in that part of Boston, but had

often visited it. When he was in bis

teens be knew several residents, vary-

ing from double to quadruple his age.

Ail these wire persons of quiet dig-

nity, Whose regard a youth would na- .

ttir'ally prize. Six were such patri- ,

archial looking characters that he can I

recall them now with ease, although 1

they are with the long rone. An old
'

soldier was so dignified a character

that the wildest boy- felt a sense of

deference as he passed. There was a

quiet old butcher, who seemed to do

a number of little* acts of philan-

thropy. He also thought of two en-

ergetic business men. who could be

in a great hurry and yet be polite to

everybody, A mention of the old

neighborhood, though he had rarely

seen it for more than thirty years,

brought up such bygone faces, and

there wen- memories of honored ma-
trons. It so happened that hi' had

known scarcely any of his own age in

that locality. * ircumstances had
brought him closer to his senior-;. The
news of a street riot, and a gang of

young hoodlums making it unsafe for

anyone to tread those pavements was
a change, not at all a pleasant one.

However, the gentleman went on

to say that his youthful picture may
have rested largely on imagination.

Only half a mile away there was a

neighborhood which he had occasion-

ally visited in childhood and it had

quite as much boyish mischief and
rowdyism per acre as most regions

—

perhaps more. The street in which he

had grown up seemed to him a fair

-average, no better and no worse than

most spots on the planet. Put a nook
,

in a great city in which he had never

seen an arrest, never heard of boy-

ish mischief, never looked on at a

tight, in which nearly all the mem-
\

ories were of adults, and adults to

whom he looked up as superiors, still

had a power over him. Many can

understand this feeling.

Miss K.ther Wadsworth Hall of

Swampscott, a graduate of Smith Col-

lege, th" first woman to bo admitted
to the Bussey Institute of Harvard a',

the Arnold Arboretum, is a neice of a

Winchester resilient, Mr. Walter S.

Wadsworth of Lawrence street, treas-

urer of the Winchester Co-operative
Bank.

Miss Hall, who specialized in biol-

ogy and botany while a student at

Smith, is the first woman to be ad-
mitted to the institute., she grad-
uated from Smith in 1018, and is reg-

istered as a graduate student at Rad-
I cliffe. Miss I! dl will make a special

study of para- -s and pests destruc-
tive to gardens and farms. Parasites
that prey upon destructive pests will

be liberated after a careful study.

Co. I

As-
'

PROGRESS CU B I'M NIC

The Progress Club of the First

Congregational Church varied its an-
nual meeting on Friday by holding a
picnic on the evening of that day at
Indian Hill. The members assembled
at the church at six, about 10 being
present. Upon reaching the picnic
grounds tiles were built and lunch en-
joyed, after which games were played
and the regular meeting held. Miss
Gladys Folts, chairman of the club,

presided. Reports of the officers were
read and accepted and it was reported
that the club had raised over $125
towards a parish house fund. Upon
report of the nominating committee
Mr. Gordon Parker was elected chair-
man and Mr. Kenneth Grant, secre-
tary-treasurer. The regular council
was also reelected.

I'ROB VTE VXD OTHER COURT
NEWS

Mrs. Helen
B app

R.

estate ol her
bert, w ho diet

Gilbert has asked to
administratrix of the
ushand, Ralph D. < lib-

April 24. No valuation
of the estate was filed.

Frances J. Costedlo has asked to be
appointed as guardian of John W,
Haley, aged T. His property is valued
at $S00, all personal.

Ellen J. Haley has asked to be ap
pointed guardian of Ernest J. Haley,
age. I His property is valued at

$500.
Helen E. Bryan has been appointed

guardian of Ruth E. Bryan, aged s.

by the Probate Court. She has given
a bond of $1000. The ward's property

Division, havini
nearly two j ears.

Out-door picnic of t hi
pie's Religious Unions t

Saturday, Ma> 24,

Grove, Wellesiey at :: o'c

and rames in afternoon,
the evening. Bring box
admission charged.

Frank H. McCracken i

was found guilty Monday
burn court for violating
rules in the centre. Ho
auto to -.tand over five

restricted portion of th
case was placed on file.

Frank H. Mitton of Somerville who
was in an auto collision with Edmund
P. Rondini of this 'own last work at
the corner of Mt. Vernon and Wash-
ington streets, was lined $25 in the
Woburn court Monday morning for
over speeding.

Emma J. Prince, Masseuse, Room
2, Lane Building, 1" Church street.

Office hours '_' to I p. m. Appointment
by telephone, Win. 111*. m2-5t

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCal] of t!24

Mam strict have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Florence,
to Mr. Hi ward Eraser of Main street,

Woburn. Mr. Kraser is a veteran of
the Mexican border and saw 19
months' service in France with
C, lOrst Inf.

The Winchester Visiting Nurse
sociation has received a generous do-
nation of gertrudes and pinning
blankets for the district babies and a
check of fourteen dollars for the hos-
pital babies from a sewing club com-
posed of the following girls: Dorothy
Aseltine, Kathereine Jakeman, Elsie

Jansen. Edith Plummer, Marjory Ord-
way, Margaret Smart. Marion Smith.

For Sale—Shrubs, Trees. Vines and
Rosebushes at the Melrose Nurseries,
Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for

hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle * Co., Melrose Highlands.
Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. apll.tf

A. M. Pond of the Winchester
Country Club reached the finals in the
second division at the three-day open
tournament at Woodland last week,
playing K. Lowery, Woodland (f>), 8
and 7. He was defeated in tin- final

round by J. A. Travers, Albemarle
Hoi. a and _'. H. E. Merrill of the
Country Club took first honors in the
third division. He beat A. J. MacKay.
Scarboro (16), 1 up in the semi-finals,
and H S. Gould, Woodland (12), 2 up
in the finals.

A girl's Columbia bicyle was stolen
from the piazza of Dr. W. Holbrook
Lowell's resilience on Lakeview road
Saturday evening at 5.20. The thief
was seen by a neighbor to go onto
the piazza and take the wheel

:he time
.
l»r. Lowell and t hi

were notified he made his escape,
is described as a short man or a
of about Is years, dressed in a

vercoat. He is thought to bo

problems of feeding European people
I and thus tiding them over this trouble-

i
some period, w< have at home a se-

rious food situation. Prices are ab-

normally high: the laboring man is

I

obliged to spend practically his en-

tire wages to sustain himself and his

:
family decently. I believe the cause
of the high cost of living is that We

, are an extravagant people; we spend
1 our own and other peoples money lav

-

! ishly; we don't seem to comprehend
alue of a dollar,

always thought prior t,, the war
noney was a curse, but this war
d beyond doubt that it was a

sing; as Benjamin Franklin well

. the sun of liberty has set. Amer-
s must now light the lamps of in-

istry and economy.
Before the war the average income
the American farmer was $640 a

Winthrop Dry Cold Storage
FOR FURS AND GARMENTS
Charges "b% on a Fair Valuation

Kraxniablt' minimum charges. Insurr* >our fur» against Ioh I" lir.-. Ih«ft. anil

miith ciamaar Our mm i* to make the W1NTHKOP SKRVK K >Ui,i thr brat, and
our patrona arr assured that their Furs will bf HANDLED, CLEANED, and CAKED
FOR by Kvnrrt Furriers Only.

OLD Fl'R GARMENTS remodeled nt amall expanse—giving practical!] a NEW
GARMENT in si i LE and I I I l.i T.

Our Automobile collects and delivers, in\(>reatcr2,Hoston

Call, Write, or Telephone Main 890

MOORE-SMITH COMPANY
Sherureil Clay, I'rc-ja .out (,cn'IM«i

250 Devonshire Street - - BOSTON, MASS.
11 1- -!

t lie

W
l ha*
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.-aid
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SPFXIAL FOOI VVI AR SAFE
Women's dark tan calf i>xf..r,li>. wl.it.', welt, I ill!- Gents' S t.. 1".'.. $3.01). Youths* 1 to S,

military heel, very lnt<s.t model, jr 11,00 SJ.'.U. Hi.ys', 2'y to D'-j, $4.00.
Women's black kill oxford, military heel, Boys' tan elk scout shoes with Indestruct-

iiut. tip, very .Ii-.k^j
. pt. 54.00 nbl lea. If your boy is hard on sh.au. try

Women's Havana On.wo Dxforila with mill- n pair of tin-*,- scouts, in to l3Vfc, $2.30, 1 iu
tary heels, comfortable and elaasy, i r. I3.SD $;'.;5, J'. to ».iun

Lo^s
m
neel rtTfn t£*St "uOli «

>"UW tan ™lf Mucher with h y stitch-

Men's
h

hiaJk and ian" si, oxford 'ind
,1,,w" »ul™*

'
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'

»'"'

bills., new styles, |,r Jfi.Oti ECONOMY TAPS
Men's tan grain V. S. Army shoes, bluchei Have „..,.„ these new fibre taps? Any

*•«>••";, ' >•>""• ver> ' fortable ami .„„. ,.„„ ta „„. ir own shuca ln flvo ,„„„„...
durable, i.r lo.iin rail and see there. Men's 36c. Women's andHoys military shoes in tan elk blucher style, uuit ••,-„.

heavy .lr.ol.lc soles, made like Men's Ariuj '
'

shot Legal SI. ..•»(:•, T.'-:s M'eiH

year,
year,
frum
small
ash
eiuht

now it

Think
dayliu-ht

stipend!
art re.-e

hours a

is sai

1 1 f a.

until

A .

ves $
day:

1 to be $1210 a

•mer working
ark fur that

lductor "ti an
'•j a year fur

bench warmer

WHVCIIESTEI1 SHOE STORE
ooa maiiv htiii; 111

T

on the Red Su\ and a

third base who exercises

muscles, receives double
fur posinn to the trrand-s

months of the year.

Ci iac

his

that
and

ier at

throat
figure
\ir si\

I fur one beli

classilicatii ritrht

• that we need re

here in America.
Very truly yours,

Patrick H. CrauKhwell.

VV. < . T. r. NOTES

Llewsac Lodtre, the Rest lb.me for

women under the management of the

T'rances K. Willard Settlement, is

planning for the home coming nf all

its fiirmer guests who are able t.i

come, Saturday. May 24, and the af-

ternoon entertainment is to be given

by them, embodying a number of novel

feature.-. The entertainment will be

givi

Old
will

tion

feat

an 1

will

the

vac;

n on

Billi

becii

rn

t n

i roai

at three o'c

brief addre
are of the morninj
all day the ground
be open for

camp for E

ition

n v

lice

He
boy i

p. rax-

but
po-

grounds, on the
|

in Bedford, and
'clock. A recep-
resses will be a

at 1 1 o'clock,
j

and buildings
inspection, including
rls open during the >

sea-on. and the various in- 1

dustries, the products of which will,

be mi exhibition. 1

The Lodge has been opened nine

years and the demand for places has
j

so increased 'hat it is often necessary
I

to limit the stay of those enjoying i
t - (

comforts. During the summer many
irirls L'o out for a week or a fortnight I

besides those who are there all the I

year round.

Bedford may be reached by train or

trolley and conveyances to the
irrounds may be obtained at the sta-

tion, the Lodge beins* out in the real

country, although not too far for good
walkers.

AMERICAN WOMEN'S HOSPITALS

Constipation is the arch-enemy of health.

Conquer this enemy and you rout a whole army
of physical foes, including indigestion, biliousness,

sirlc headache, sleeplessness and nervous dyspep-

sia. Beecham's Pills have been a world-favorite

laxative for over sixty years. They go straight to

the cause of many ills and remove it. They act

promptly, pleasantly and surely. Contain no
habit-forming drug. These time-tested pills

strengthen the stomach, stimulate the liver and

Relieve

Constipation
Directions of Special Value to Women are with Every Box.

Sold by druggist* throughout the world. In boxea, 10c, 25c

Will

hen
'he person
of bicycles

At Miss O'Brien
line las' Saturday
Delia Whit:
most interes

ir several

tudio in Brook-
Saturday afternoon, Miss

of Winchester gave a

.
r piano recital, admir-

|
is valued at $500.

Kindly bear in mind our Parcel Post

service to our patrons during their Summer

sojourns. We pay all charges, either by

Parcel Post or Express, One Way.

Winchester Laundry Co.

ably playing s lections by Debussy,
Arensky, Rachmaninoff, Chopin and
Brahms. She was assisted by Miss
Mabel Winerate, violinist of Winches-
ter, who placed with Miss Whitney,
the Violin Sonato in D by Handel.

At the meeting of the Florence
Crittenden Circle, held at the home >>f

Mrs. William1 I. Palmer on Myopia
road. Friday evening, Miss Mabel Win-
irate, the well-known violinist of Win-
chester played selections by Drdla.
Saint Saens, and Arensky Mrs. Helen
Edlefson Barr, sang,

An alarm of lire on Monday even-
ing at 8.10 was runir in for a blaze in

the attic of the house at No. 10 Ches-
ter .-tree*, owned ami occupied by A.
Lucas. The tire was caused by an oil

stove, which either exploded or tipped
over. There was considerable smoke.
but little tire damage, the blaze be-
ing extinguished by hand chemicals
upon the arrival of the department.

Matilda Currin, successor to Miss
Hood. Harper Method of Shampoo- j,'

,

ing and Scalp Treatment. Facial

Massage. Phoua ?30. tf

The American Women's Hospitals of

the American Red Cross has been
maintaining a hospital at Monastir,
Serbia, and it is to aid that famine-
swept and diseased country that the
women physicians of the United
States are campaigning to raise funds
to send medical aid. The Serbian
Government has sent an official call

to the executive committee of the
American Women's Hospitals to send
as soon as possible two mobile hos-

pitals, with a staff of doctors, nurses,

tents, ambulances and supplies.

These hospitals will move from
town to town to combat epidemics
stopping long enough in each district

to train control of the diseases and
going on to other districts as con-
ditions may demand.

All the women physicians of this
country are at work doing all in their
power to rai-e the amount needed to
make this plan possible. This is a
piece of constructive work that should
have the endorsement and active help
of every woman in the country.

Checks should be made to
American Women's Hospitals
sent to Dr. Fredrika Moore.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
LIABILITY

PROPERTY DAMAGE
COLLISION INSURANCE

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANK BUILDING, WINCHESTER, HASS.

Telephones: Office 29 1 Residence 43H.M mi-31

LP

The
and

No Need to Be Too Hasty.

Be not hasty to cast off every asper-

sion that is cast on you. Let them
nlonn for n while and then, like mud

mir ptothi s, they w .11 rub off of
selves.—Murray,

NEW STATIONERY
Attractive Box Tapers in

Spring Eahrics

Wilson the Stationer

He have //ici;i«i Drawing Inki

Flags for Memorial Day a*. Wilson's.

Storm windows off. Screens on
creens made repaired and Installer

eenir piazzas Rich-

buff, Builder. Tel. 922-W. m28,tf

David A. Canufc, paintei and Hec-

ora*or, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. T \. 494-
M- aug28.tf
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MUSIC MEMOrtY CONTEST

Details <>f the ( «»nt«-^r to b«

Tuesdav. May 271 h at 8 P.

the Town Hall

Held on

M. in

On Tuesday
8.00 o'clock, i

Music Memory
Arrangement*
by each child

tant will havi
name and up<

blank card will be
able for writing di

the -.elections as p!

children are cligih)

have re

of the c

In response
it has Iceii .

adull resident

inir. to receive

even in:.'. May tiTtr., at
n the Town Hall the
contest will take place,
are to hi- made where-
who i- to be a contes-
rejfistered his or her

m entering the hall a
issued them, suit-

>wn the names of

ayed. Only those
e for pnzes who

! before the beginning

Announcement* of Awards to be Made
On < ontest Night

Everyone will be interested to

luncement of

the evening of

after the cards
as possible,

judges will int-

er- at the
This com-

W. Th<

know that th

; awards will be n
! the contest, as

have been hand.

ann
ade on
soon
i in

ftvi

rr P

ister<

litest.

to numerous requests
ecided to permit any
if Winchester so desir-

a blank card also, upon
which to record, as a matter of in-

terest to himself, his (ruess at the end
of each -election. It will be strictly

a children's evening however, and the

competition will be limited to them.
Admission will be by ticket which
can be procured from any child in the

A committee of

diately correct th

nclusion of the cot

ittee <- r.sists of M
n. tha .man; Miss -Mars

( hun hill Hindes
K Newman,
-t. artistic program
i to present the m
Iren; an orchestra
omposed of promin
tin town will play several

Mrs. HHdegarde Brai

one, a violinist of n:

mp-
nch,

Urs.

has been
mbers to

)f fifteen

nt musi-
1 se.

mal

on will play: the Duo-Art
'layer connected with M. Stein-

Sons Co., along with the Victor

a will play several numbers in

.r in part. Mr. Grant ha- also

1 the 'services of three local

ilosists, Mr-. Anna M. Mason, M:- •

onstance Park and Mis-, Brendu
iii l who w ill each sing one number,
hese ladies are each the possessor of

ill

in town
Up the
I will (

there
the f

U i

away
open
repr.
town
Pi

nd thi- year we hope to keep
tardar.l of former seasons.

! do my part to bring the best
is here for a game but expect

upport of the town in doing so.

burn is going to get started right
. and Lexington is already to
the season, Arlington will be
set, ted by the K. of ('. in that
and will have all the strong

* rs of other seasons on the team.
5g at-! Stoneham the two best

ANNIVERSARY SERMON

Rev. Joel H. Metrr.'f Preached

Unitarians Sur.dav

to

Dr. .1.

Sewall
A mo

arrange"
the chil.

pieces c

cians in

betions;
Livingst

semi-pro
seem to

ball

get

reptitat

Piano-1

erl "V

Victroli

whole i

secur

\ splendid voice and wil' add mate-
rially to the artistic value of the pro-

sixth, seventh or eighth grades or
| gram, There will be community sing-

the high school. A seat will be re- intr led by Mr. firar.t while the papers

served for the ticket holder until 7.45 are being corrected. As previously

p. m.. When all unoccupied ''hair- will stated every child under eighteen
be filled. As required by law no one years of age. whether a student in the

else will thereafter he admitted. public schools or ri< >t . can he a oon-

The further details of the contest testant provided he registers to that

a- relates to the music itself, are as effect on or before Friday. May 23rd.

follows: Parts of about twenty of Excitement is running high, as each

the fifty selections listed below, will child is hoping to come out one of the

he played "r hummed, according to

whether they are instrumental '>r

vocal. Each child is to record the

name of the composition together

with its composer. The arrangement
is that one full count will he given
for each select inn where both the

name of the composition and tin m-
poser are correctly identified; one
half a count will he allowed for iden-

tifying the correct name of the com-
position without the composer. No
credit, however, will be allowed for

the name of the composer without
the correct name of the composition.

In case of a tie, -that is. if two or

.nal number of children
ime number of counts at

' contest,—'he elimi-

place immediately uf

have been added tip.

ling this will he to Ijave

selections of the original

for those who are tied and
they are to record their answers after

ich piece until the tie is broken.

winners of the prizes, which will he

as follows:

prize will l>e three (3)
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number of selections cur-

is offered by The Fort-

The first
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rectly. This
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The secon
War Saving
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prize will
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total the

the end i
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The way
additioiia

fifty plan
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take
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if d<

the National Bureau
ment of Music.

The \Jn\rd prize wi
Saving Stamp for

third greatest num
correctly. This is

William' J. Breen.

The next 1"- highei

given four (4) Thrift
prizes are offend h;

Association. The plan

the contest are all U

tion of Mr. Richar
visor of music.

e two i-M

identifying
number of selec-

s is offered by

for the Advance-

! be one ( 1 ) War
identifying the

icr of selections

offered by Mrs.

towns in the state for
in other yeaVs do not
started.

The High School lost a hard hick
game to Arlington last Saturday.
They had it all won, but a couple of
misjudged flies and a rare decision by-

Mr. Scott, the umpire, put th.- dam-
per i n whatever chance Winchester
had for winning.

1 .1. not very often have anything
to ay about an umpire, for that gen-
tleman is out there to do the l est he
can, hut f..r a league umpire. Mr.
Scott stood entirely too much argu-
ment from the players and coaches.
The captain of the team should do the
protesting and the coaches anil play
era should sit on the bench, where they
belong, \nother thing I failed to no-
tice and that was any cheering or
"rooting" on tlie part of the High
School. The Arlington crowd more
than held their own and it was funny
to hear the feeble attempts of the
Winchesters rooters. Come, get busy.
The Machine Gun Company said last

week that they were going to start a
hall team, pf ci.ur.~e I would not care
to challenge a team from my own
town, hut any time they want a game
I'll give them one. the only stipula-

tion I make is, that they play only

!
members of the company. There are
some good players of former days in

tha' company, hut some of them will

require considerable training to pet

j
in shape, so ('apt. Tompkins had bet-

ter start early if he expects to get
them in shape before Labor Day.
The Starr will go to press on Thurs-

day, so full particulars of the name
May ".ii with lineup and probable bat-

tery order of the Winchester team
will be given then.

t will

Stam
• the
; ami

each he
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Mother's
letail- of

ARLINGTON H. S.

WINCHESTER II

WON FROM
S.. t TO 3

W
iler th.

Grant
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PROPOSEI) LISTS OF MUSIC FOR CONTEST IN WINCHESTER
1.

s.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

1 i

1

in.

17.

19.

20.

2 I.

25,

2fl.

i
2fl.

"(>.

lil.

Air for (! string
Andante ffrom Fifth Symphony)
Anitra's Dance, (B) Morning (Peer (Jynt Suit<

Aida March
A ve Maria . . .

Barcarolle i From Tal • I' Hoffman)
Berceuse i From Joselyn)
(
'a\ at inn

Consolation (From Songs without words)
« 'radio Son" '.

Celeste Aida
Chanson Triste
From th- I and of the Shy Bl

Hark. Hark the 1 ark
Hallelujah « Ihorus i From the

Humoresque
Intermezzo (From Cavnlleria
If. With All V. 'ir I! 'arts ( From Elijah |

I ,argo ( From Xerxes )

Loves Greeting

Bach
I hoven
Gi ie r

Verd''

lie Wat

Messii

Uu.d ieanft >

h)

Had- Gounod
. . . ( fffenbach

Godard
Half

. Meii.iels-.ohn

Brahms
Verdi

Tschaikowsky
Cadman

. . . . S'-u ibert

Han lei

Dvorak
... Mascagni

. Mendelss dm
Handel
K :.•-<"

Arlington High defeated Winehes-
I ter High, 1 to :;, Saturday afternoon
on Manchester l a-Id in the Mystic
Valley League. The visitors von on
timely hitting, combined with errors

by Winchester.
Winchester made two rims in the

third on a hit by French, scoring
Mesl ell. who had been hit by a pitched
h ill. and Flaherty, who had been

passed. In the same inning, Viano
i of Arlington walked, stole second and
-cored on I.oWe's hit.

Arlington tied in tlie seventh, when
Hunt got to lirst on an err ir and
^. .1 on ( lonledgc'a hit.

Winchester made one run

eitrl th whan French's sing!.

Mathews, who had Walked a

The Unitarian anniversary week
program opened Sun.' ly night with
a service in the Ari listen Street
Church, at which the Rev. Joel H.
M«- tea If of "he Winchester Unitarian
Church preach' .! the anniversary ser-

mon. Iiev. onai service was conducted
by the Rev. Dr. Samuel A. Eliot, pres-

ident of the America:; Unitarian As-
sociation.

Rev, Mr. Metealf, recently returned
i*r..m a year with the American, forces
in France, took for his subjeet "The
Heroic Church." He compare 1 the

:

church to the American army in

France, telling how the soldiers disre-

garded the comparative safety of the
trenches in driving the Germans back.
He declared that their example should
be emulated by the church, because
"it is fata! for. the church to hold safe
positions in a merely defensive cam-
paign."

"The church's first duty in its cam-
paign against evil is to broaden its

fellowship and sympathies, to recog-
nize its true friends, to organize on
a larger scale, to forget its exclusive
attitude and to become an organiza-
tion of what all right-minded men
really believe. A new kind of church
is necessary and it must he heroic

j

and unselfish.

"Our boys have learned the exalta-
tion of self-sacrifice. In the supreme
test they have taken their lives in

their hands, with set teeth and un-
flinching eyes, have faced death. They
have lived deeply and dangerously '

and accomplished a great work. They
will have contempt for a church that
offers only safety and security when
they have learned what it means to

lose life to save the world. They
demand tha! the church -hall practice
the same virtues that their country
has demanded of them, which was,
indeed, the spirit of Jesus of Naz-
areth.

"Many churches have enough en-
ergy to keep alive, hut nut enough to

render any service. They are like the
motor transport, the engine of which
wmld run idle, but stalled as soon
as the driver throw in the clutch.

"The Christian church has been
v.arpe.l by the common scepticism
that truth is a delicate, perishable
thing. They have been afflicted with
fear that the heavenly treasurer, like

a* precious vase, may be destroyed by
.-"me madman. They n.-ser had the 1

courage of their convictions. It seem<
j
even worse n >wadays, for to hear
many of our modern theological dis-

cussions on,, might think that

was a patient, and we the doctors
that after a thorough diagnosis

do nol know who' her we

o
n

i

Everybody

Wants Hot Water
DON'T WAIT FOR THE HOT

WEATHER BEFORE INSTALLIIIMC

THAT

Cas Water Heater

Let Us Send Our Salesman Now
and Recommend the Proper

Size and Type of Heater

th

-toll

Arlington won in tlie eighth. Geary
reached first through an err ir and
Murphy Was passed. Both scored on

a hit bv Hunt Th" scoi e :

UtUNCTON

nor Night Overture Mendelssohn
Overture Flotow

39.

•Hh

•11.

< >

43.

-1 1.

45,

4fi.

IT.

IS.

49.

BO.

Midsum
Martha
Minuet in <i

Moonlight Sonata • •

Military March (Ma-rehe Militaire No. li

Meditat ion 1 I Tom That •
)

Melody in 1''

Minstrc! Hoy
Miser." i From II Trovntore)
Minuet Antique
Narcissus
Nocturne in K Flat • •

N'aila Intermezzo
< ) lb- d in the ! ,ord < From Klijah )

Polish Hnnce
Spring Soma: (F'rom Songs without words)

Soldier-" ( 'bonis ( From Faust )

Serenade
Sunshine Song
Sextette (From Lucia PeLammermoore)
The Krlking

Traumerei
To a Wild Rose

Thy Bentning Eyes
Trio (From Faust)

The Swan
Toreador Song (From Carmen)
With Verdure Clad (From the Creation i

.

William Tell (Overture) : .
—

Witches Dance

Beethoven
. Beethoven

. . . Schubert
. . Massanet •

. Rubinstein ,

Verdi'
Boccherini

Nevin
.... Chopin

Oelibes
Mendelssohn
Scharwen' a

Men lolss ihn
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. . . S( huhert

Grieg
. . . Donizetti

. . . Schubert

. Schumann
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of our battles last summer
was left Wounded ill 'no

;'. His fain' cries reached
>f his comrades, hut they
rescue hint. That night a
thinking he was dying,

crawled out to that inferno !" give
him th.- last rites of the church. When,
after great difficulty and danger he

R. M. KIMBALL W. W . EARL

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Everything from Starting Crank to Tad Light
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We are

Flaherty

the players,

roing to try
McCarthy,

Butler of Colby College and who
proved one of the best hitters on the

Converse Rubber Company team last

season, and two or three other players

in all. probably 12 or 14 men will be

out for the team if they all show up.

This is going to be a great season
from all appearances and some stroiiL"

teams are already in the field. The
Watertown Arsenal, United Drug Co.

t'arr Fastener Co., Hen Marquette,
Maiden Athletics. Norfolk Club of

Weymouth. Panforth Club of Rox-
bury, St. Patrick's C. C. of Cambridge
and also the St. John of the same city,

St. Ambrose. South Boston, A. A..

Jamaica Plain and Revere Town
Team are some of the crack outfits

already in the field. Wakefield A. A.
has been playing for two weeks and
Fore River has vet to start. So with
any of these teams appearing here in

Winchester you arc hound to see some
lively baseball.

Of course, later in the season, when
the High. Prep., and Colleges close

you will see still faster ball playing.

We have alwavs had good ball here

The qualifying round for the club
championship and the spring cup. a
medal handicap, was held at the Win-
chester Country Club on Saturday af-

ternoon with a largo entry. The first

sixteen gross qualified

championship and the
net for the Spring cup.
The results:

for the club
first sixteen

hoy could only murnu
I am so tired!' And o
hell of war. with th" heavens pi

down its shrieking death, the b
exhausted youth'slept on the sb
of the man of (bid as n child
iii"th.-r'.- bosom. Then when he awoke
refreshed, without being asked again.
he»said, 'Now father, pray for me and
tell me of (|,,. I, for I want to know
about that which has brought you
out here to save me.' It was not the
bonk he carried, nor the cross upon
his shoulder that commended his re-

ligion, hut his self-forgetting faith

—

the cross written ip his heart ex-
pressed in the spirit that took him
out into 'no man's land.'

j

"All other propaganda, the book,
the sermon, the prayer may bo of no
avail; but the spirit of true, friendly I

service will never fail because it is!
the real presence of Cod. This is the

\

word I bring to you at the opening
meeting of our annual pilgrimage to

our liberal gospel,
war is over, with its'

VIKING
AUTOMOBILE TIRES

6000 Mile Guarantee

IRVING L. SYMMES
Distributor for W inchester

INQUIRE REGARDING SPECIAL OFFER

JUST RECEIVED
A fresh lot of Trees from Holland

Also RHODODENRONS AND LILACS
We hive a fine lot of FRENCH HYDRANGE \S. also plenty o

GERANIUMS.
SPECIAL PRICES TO WINCHESTER RESIDENTS

WEDG EMERE CONSERVATORIF.S
75 Wildwood Street. ".^ < Winchester, Mass
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Thank God the
call to universal
fices. But the n
w ill be as great
tiie coming yeai

"We are still in perilous times, per-
ilous for pood or ill. Who dares to
build the universal church, 'as lofty
ai> the love of God as ample as the
needs of man.' This church as the
expression of man's deepening spir-
itual nature must grow and expand
with him if it is t<> fulfil the ideal of
the city of God."

J". EXR.SKI3VE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINO

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture arid China Packed

Shipped and Stored
Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL G5-M

WELCOME HOME PARTY

Phonograph in India.

The universality of the phonograph
is mtieh in evidence in India, especial-

ly in the centers: of population. Talk-

!ns machine* are very Inrgply us. .1 in

M- dins i riuinjr ibose who have moan*
to buy. beyond th. her. nocessnrles,

certain '•omforts <-r luxuries whiob
cost only a moderate aruount.

A welcome home partv was given
to Arvid Nelson "f the 306th F. A..
'.'Tth Division, A. K. P., who recently
returned from France, on Saturday
evening at 53 I.oring avenue. About
40 of his friends were present to bid
him welcome. The evening was en-
joyed in a general social way. Mr.
Nelson told of his many experiences
at the front. Later refreshments and
luncheon w.-re served.

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

HARRY GOOD .\ Proprietor
6 7 6 M A IN ST R E E T

lei. 51189
ni(r28,tf

AUTO STORAGE
FIRE PROOF GARAGE

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Flowers for Memorial Day
Orders taken now for Memorial Day

WREATHS and BOUQUETS
The BEST place to buy your spring bedding plants First

class (|uality at a very reasonable price.

SATISFAC HON GUARANTEED

MILNE, The Florist
mjt«,2t Tel. Win. 23S

H LINCOLN STREET
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News Items. Ledge Meetings .
Society

Events, Personals, Etc., sent to tins

Office will be Welcomed by the Editoi

Kntrrrd st th« peat-oBee at Winchester!

ftfaaaw husetu. r» second-claai matter.
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We notice last week that the bath-

ing season has opened in Mystic

Lake, and we will undoubtedly soon

find that swimming is "ripe" in

Wedge a-, well. This brings t ' •. '
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To this end an inter-society council,

representing the four above mentioned
organizations was elected to (inter

with the school committee for the

express purpose of bringing the so-

cieties arguments for existing to the

attention of the committee, and at the

same time to learn the motives that

had led the board to take such a radi-

cal >tep. In other words, just what

harm hail the societies ever done?
The conference was held, but was

most unsatisfactory. The school com-

mittee admitted that the society rep-

resentatives had some rather strong

arguments, but would not in any way
allow them to interfere with their

ruling. On the other hand the coun-

cil, after listening to what few argu-

ments the committee cared to vouch-

safe, were by no means convinced

that the board had sufficient grounds

for discontinuing the s icieties as they

intended.
Th" conference voted a failure, it

was decided by the inter-society coun-

cil to ask for a public hearing with

the school committee in order tha» the

societies might have an opportunity

to present their side of the case in

mjestibn to the townspeople, whom
they consider to be insufficiently in-

formed in the matter.

To this purpose the council com-

municated with the school committee

and the result is (dearly shown by the

following letters.

The following is the council's letter

to the committee:
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much

lately of impure water due to lack of

fishing; i tl'tly because our younger

generation of fishermen prefer the

exciting sport of hooking sixeable tish

amid the fragrance of the Maine pines

to the prosaic pastime of pulling m
minnows in their back yard. When

the thousand- of young pines and ev-

ergreens which l.a\e been planted

about the cleared shore - of our reser-

voirs have grown up. we will i_
r

.
t even

better water, for the theory is that

the pine needles will not pollute the

water the way the dead leaves have.

In this connection it is interesting

too, to know that all through this val-

ley in which Winchester lays, -here is

ati abundance of line drinking water

a short depth be! the .-urface.
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Mr. Henry S Chapman,
Chairman of School Committee.

Dear Sir: As you will remember.
I have been e!e#ted chairman of a

joint committe "f the boys' and girls'

societies of Winchester for the pur-

pose of considering the action of the

Winchester School committee in for-

bidding participation in any school

activities to future members of the

societies.

It naturally seems to us, and also

»n the members of the Societies, that

in so doing the school committee has
taken a very radical step, and while

agreeing fully with the commitee that

the ultimate welfare of the school is

the paramount question to be con-

sidered, wp do not feel that the end
whi( h it is desired to obtain can in

nnv way be furthered by the action

which it has taken.

We believe that inasmuch as this

nuestion has already taken on the

character of a public controversy by
letters in the Winches-

iti view of the large

ople involved, that you

tedly welcome an intel-

discussion of the ques-
just as the members of

gi rls' societies* are a 1-

invite constructive and
isms tending towards im-

provement of school ci unlit ions.

We would, therefore suggest that

VOU hold an opeti session of the school

j

societies.

Mr. Chapman's statement appears
! to carry the meaning that Mr. Red-
fern had made an unsuccessful at-

tempt and was disappointed in not
being able to carry through a much
desired abolition.

In this connection I would say that
I believe I am as well qualified as any-
one in town to throw light on Mr.
Redfern's actions in this matter, and it

;
is my purpose to do this; at the same

,
time showing the very great differ-

ence in the manner and spirit of Mr.
Kedfern's action in contrast to Mr
Chapman's attitude.

Mr. Redfem being in doubt as to

the' merits of these joeietie3, instead
of arbitrarily decreeing the abolition,

went at the matter in the broad-
mined way of one seeking information
before acting, and invited a number
of society members to his house one
evening for the purpose of a quiet,

friendly talk on the subject.

After a most fair anrfc temperate ex-

change of views, and the serving of

an agreeable collation, his guests de-

parted, leaving with him an invitation

to attend a meeting of one of the so-

ceties for the purpose or becoming
better asquainted with its members,
seeing its quarters, an i having a first

hand opportunity of making up his

mind about the merits in the case.

Mr. Redfern soo n afterwards petit

an evening at the room of this society,

met both the younger members, some
of whom were in school, and a num-
ber id' the older ones, sunn- college

men and others business men. He ex-

plained tn them his ideas on the sub-

ject and listened courteously whiie

the members laid before him their

story of long continued interest in the

welfare of the school, the past ac-

complishments, in and out of the

school, of t'ne society members and
their ideas in general for the benefit

of present and future members of the

society.

I believe I am safe in saying that

that which most appealed to Mr. Red

fern was the earnest and long-con-

thiued interest of the elder members
in the work and welfare of the

!
younger ones; this being .'i side of the

question which he had not previously

appn
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criticism is needed in e\ ery commu-

nity; without it we would never have
j

arrived at our present position in

suburban standing: and this is the

sort of criticism that appears to be

dispensed about town in connection;

with our arch. No one really thinks

be could design a better arch; he just i

lias that little artistic touch which

enables him to pmnt out the necessary

improvement, Plaster would be bet-!

ter than paint, and marble better than

plaster; therefore we have, in order,

our paint, plaster and marble critics,

likewise there are those who know

the clor schemes, the proper location

for our kind nf an arch, the exact

height a certain design should have,

and so en indefinitely. Those, who

have inflicted their criticisms on us

have nil been good natured and in no

wise fault finding. They have all ad-

mitted they will go on living just the

same if our arch never receives their

individual improvement, and its pur-

pose will be in no way impaired by al-

lowing it to stand as it now is. We
may, therefore, conclude that our arch

is 'in general, satisfactory. Had we

spent a larger slim of money we would

probably have had a better one; with

what we had to spend we got a very

fair return. With sufficient and un-

limited funds we could, of course, con-

duct a series of experiments in archi-

tecture, paint, plaster, color and loca-

tion, all of which might have a value

of possible doubt to posterity and our

neighbors. Racking this necessary

evil, we may as well conclude that the

top is not too heavy and does no'

resemble a Coffin, that it would not be

improved bv a large shield on either

side: that the blue and white make a

good color scheme without red. and

that all in all we are all satisfied and

that the arch is accomplishing just

what it was intended for anyway to

show our appreciation and welcome to-

the rest of us who did their part un-

der Uncle Sam's directum.

SECRET SOCIETIES IN HIGH
SCHOOL

an
to,

receive a true

the people of

your intention ti

serious qui

Hetty it is e

and so that we may a
sense of the desires i

Winchester in this matter.
Awaiting your reply and an expres-

sion 'of your opinion on this sugges-
tion, believe me to be.

Yours verv truly,

Ro lis R. Goddu,
Chairman Inter- Society Council.

follows
:;. 1919.

The committe replied as

May 1

My dear Mr. Goddu:
1 laid your letter of May 11 before

the school committee last night. It

was (he unanimous judgment of the

committee that a "public session" was
inadvisable. The committee has

reached its decision after full deliber-

ation and voted to adhere to it after

a long meeting with representatives

of the societies. It is advised of all

the arguments that can be advanced
and it is of the op»n:on that such a

meeting as you suggest would con-

tribute more heat than light to the

situation. We believe it would exac-

erbate public feeling without any
chance of altering the committees'
decision .-mil better likelihood of help-

ing parents to a calm view of that

decision. As a matter of fact the
people of Winchester are already well

informed on the question which is at

bottom, extremely simple. Fortunate-
ly, if we are in seach of their Opin-

ions thereon, we have the question-

naire of the Committee of Fifteen.

The school committee would regard
the carefully considered replies of the
parents to the nineteenth question on
'ha - paper as a more valuable indica-

tion of public sentiment than any open
meeting would be likely to afford. I

am, Verv sincerely yours,
Henry S. Chapman,

Chairman School Committee.

Editor of thi

Winehestt r

My dear Mr.
There have

Star several

Winchester Star.

Mass.
Wilson:
already appeared in the

articles dealing with the

In dosing this communication which
is f,,r the express purpose of showing
just what h:is been done by their rep-

, resefitatives to date, the societies
1 wish to ask the townspeople whether
| or t'.ot they have been given fair con-

,
sideratien in a matter that ilea's with

|

them in so vital a way.
The Inter-So, -ietv Council,

bv James H. Penaligan, Secretary.
May 21, 1919.

recent decision of the school commit-

tee to prohibit future members of all

so-called "secr.t societies" from any

participation in the activities <.f the

high school excepting the right to

Study and graduate.

The committee's announcement
came as a

society members who were unaware

that such a project was even under

consideration. Four of the societies,

inanely, En Ka, Sigma Beta. Gam-
ma Eta Kappa, and Phi Delta! be-

lieving that the school committee's

action was hasty and made without

much of any first-hand information at

least about conditions, immediately
took steps to get in touch with them

V COMPARISON OF SCHOOL
COMMITTEE METHODS

Winchester. Mass.. May 21, 1919.

R liter of the Star:
While net seeking to publicly enter

the discussion between the Chairman
of the School Committtee an I the

members of the boys' and girls' soci-

tinct surprise to the I eties of Winchester 1 fee! there is a

'point which should be cleared up in

regard to a statement of Mr. Capnian,
both in justice to ti e societies and as

an illustration of what seems to be
an arbitrary nnd uncompromising at-

titude adopted bv the School Commit-
tee. In one of his public letters Mr.
Chapman states that few people knew
of the attempt made several years ago
by Mr. Redfem— then a member of

report an I an estimate were received
from the Superintendent of Streets
in regard to the petition of Mr. Wil-
liam .1. Stevenson for the laying of
curbing at the corner of Hemingway
and Main streets. The Board decided
to lay this matter over until such
time as the budget for next year is

being considered.
The meeting adjourned at 11.45 p.

m.
George S. F. Bartlett,

Clerk of Selectmen.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 Church Street
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I submit that thi- furnishes an ex-

cellent example of how deliberation

over a serious question is invaluable

in saving hasty and ill-timed action

which later may be regretted, and

supplies a startling contrasl to the

methods of the present school com-
mittee.
Thanking you for your consideration

in nrinting the above statement with

which I trouble you only because I

believe it to be of interest to many
Winchester people. I remain.

Yours very truly.

Shepard Pond.

Sallj Da> tomorrow.

George R. Ferguson of this town
was elected treasurer <<( the Unitarian
Sunday School Association Thursday
at its annual meeting. *

Bowen Tufts of this town was
elected president of the Belmont
Springs Country Club at the annual
meeting Wednesday evening.

Mr. Whitfield Tuck, has been
speaking during the noon hours and
evenings in Huston, for the Salva-
iini .-.iiu.v Drive.

Anmng the approaching weddings
is that of .lames MeGoldrick of Clark
street and Miss Mary McXulty of 23
Chestnut street. Boston.

Mrs. Eugenie R. Young was one of

the speakers at the annual May party
of (lie Professional Woman's Club at

the Copley Plaza, Thursday.

Representative Dallinger has sent

t > the STAR I hVico a sack of s Is

for distribution. Anyone wishing
them can have them tree by calling
f,,r them.

The fire department was called to

the residence of Mr. Preston E'ond
on Prospect street Tuesday morning
for a chimney fire. There was no
damage.

Rev. S. Winchester Adriance an
Miss Pullon, delegates from the First

i Ihurch, to the annual
ci' at Northampton,
on the conference At
torsi, ip service at the

Will be paid on mone\ deposited on or before

June 1st, 1919
Open an account in person or by mail

•BANKING HOURS'

Daily 8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturday 8 A. M. to 12 M.

Saturday Evening 7 to 8 P. M.
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WHEN WOMEN TAKE CHARGE

Bit of Ancient Chinese History That Is

Decidedly Interesting Ccming
JlU at This Time.

Tn the World Outlook Welthy I'..

Hole Inter gave this ent. nuillltli! bit

ot ulji .' ;,i i I, .in Hi historj . h uiily

goes to prove, once iigain, that "there

Wednesday evening

Eleanor Russell of

Is

Arlington
flag golf women's tournament

match at the Country Club Tuesday
afternoon, finishing with her Hag on
the -Joth green. Mrs. Donald M. Bel-

cher finished second, with her flag on
'he 19th green, and Mrs. Maurice F.

Brown third, with her flag' on the

10th fairway green. There were 32
entrants in the tournament, which
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hoping that they might reconsider the .School Commitee—to abolish these

May P.'. 1919.

The Hoard met at 7.30 p. m. Pres-

ent Messrs. Kidder, Emerson, New-
man and Simonds.
The records of the meeting of May

12 were read ami approved.
Jurors l!H!t (District Court.) A no-

tice was received from James S. Allen,

Clerk of the District Court of the

United States. District of Massachu-
setts, that Henry C. Onlway of 20

Myrtle street was drawn to serve as

a petit purer during the March term
1919 of this Court.

Licenses 1919 Hackney Carriages.
An application for a license of this

class was received from Mr. Daniel
R. Hurley. 71 Holland street. As this

was approved by the Chief of Police

the Board voted to grant Mr. Hurley
a license of this class, same to be
effective to May 1, 1920 and subject

to the usual fee of $1 .no.

Arlington- Gas Light Company. Mr.
William .1. Stevenson appeared tie-

fore the Hoard with a petition signed
by himself and seven others all prop-
erty owners on Hemingway street.

This petition requests that the Board
of Selectmen ask the Arlington Gas
Light Company to lay gas pipes on
Hemingway street, from the Gurney
property as far as the petitioners call

for. The Chairman told Mr. Steven-
son that he had talked with Mr.
Woodhead, Manager of the Arlington
Gas Light Co. and that Mr. Woodhead
stateil that something would prob-
ably bo done in regard to the matter
about July. This matter was ordered

; put on the docket for the first meet-
ing in July.

Arlington (;as Light Company. A
notice was received from the State
Hoard of Gas and Electric Light Com-
missioners giving notice of a hear-
ing to be he! i at 15 Ashburton place.

(603 Ford Bl I-:.., Boston, on Wednes-
day, May 2s, ' H9, at Pi o'clock in

the forenoon. This hearing is in re-

gard to allowing the Arlington Gas
Light Company to continue their

'charge ($1.25) net a thousand cubic
feet) for gas. By or ler of the Hoard
of Gas & Electric Right Commis-

1 sinners date I on Mav 11. 1918, the
Gas Company was allowed to make
this charge for toe duration of the
war unless othewise ordered upon
complaint or petition as provided by-

law or upon the Board's own motion.
At the hearing held May It. 1918, at
which the order was issui i Mr. Ogden
of last year's Hoard appeared for the
Selectmen. This matter was referred

' to the Committee on Corporations,
they to appear at the hearing.

Sidewalks 1919 Stone Avenue, A
petition signed by Mr. John M. Cul-
len and four others, all residents and
real estate tax payers of Stone pve-
nue. was receive! This petition re-

' quests that a sidewalk of the ordinary

;

typo he made en the north side of said
avenue. The matter was referred to
the Superintendent of Streets for re-

j
port.

Curbing I'M!* Hemingway Street. A

arty and dance wa
um Building Wednesday
d of the summer festival

^ parish. The affair was
over o.">i> persons. Whist

was played in the Knights of Colum-
bus rooms and dancing was enjoyed in

Lyceum hall until midnight. The
whist prizes were won by Mrs. M C.

Ambrose. Mrs. David Reagan, Mrs.

Edward Perrv, Daniel L Hanlon, Mrs,
John Hodge, Mrs. Herbert Bond. Miss
Katherine Feeney and Mrs. Frank H.

Vallely. The music for dancing was
furnished by an orchestra consisting
of Miss Annie and Miss Bertha Fein-

berg, Terence Cullen and Thomas
Fallon.

Joseph R. Belville who died this

week had resided in Winchester for :!.">

years He was a machinist and form-
erly worked in this town ami at the

Whitney Machine Company shop un-

til he retired a few years ago. He
was a member of Waterlield Lodge,

I . < ) , ( > . P. His son. Private Arthur
A. Belville of the 301st Field Artil-

lery, A. R. P., returned three months
ago from France; two sisters, Jane
and Angelina, and a brother, Prank
Belville, also survive him.

FOR BENEFIT <>F THE HOSPITAL

The children in the vicinity of

Highland avenue and Cliff street have
given three radiopticon shows and a

I
lay. the proceeds of which they have

given to the Hospital garden commit-
tee to be used for something "per-

manent". The first show was at

Ralph and Richard Smith's, and they
were assisted by Rlavel Shurtletf.

Gordon Ilimles gave the second

show and the third show and play

were given at Sherman Russell's.

Janet Goddard wrote and managed the

play, called "The Seven Ducklings."

The parts were taken by Edith
Dineen, Jane! Goddard, Hetty Tucker,
Louise V"ti Vittinghoff and Sherman
Russell. The proceeds from the three

entertainments amounted $2.45 and
will be used for peonies in front of

the nurses' home.

\ REMEMBRAN< E FROM ALASKA

May 4. 1919,

Dear Price:

Enclosed please find money order

f ,r my subscription to the Star. I

would hate to miss an Issue of g, for

it keeps me in e!os ( . touch with home.
Was very sorry to hear of your
fathers death for he will he one of the

that I wiii miss whenever

takin a

mdmark
return.
Alaska

ijw, caused by so

rem the war. and
ountry to make
n th° ne\» few

new U ase of life

many returning
we expect this

rapid strides ahead
years.

lit <t regards
n,

Wed, I must close
•o a!! "I I fri'T. is. I re;

Yours trulv,

R. M. Polley.

Box o«4, Juneau.
Box 684, Junean.

1111.

\\ le u, as Harrle tells

Mas so voiiiig that

original eggshell -i ill ud»
ling hel'Ol'e Hie Till I'ill-S

rein N ravaged ibis part

two pro* ill, , s ol kiallgsi

a-.,
I Fukli a « ere ipiarreling, The men

Welil out to light and lefl Hie wotm ll

nt home, even us v e til, today. The
women did not know iinythhig about
planting crops ol' puddling nee fields.

At first they jus; lei things slide,

Imping die utoti would soon return.

liu; Hie finds grew fiercer mill more
men were called out. The li-htiiiL'

reached the Kim and Ida Klang.
Flnallj all the strong men disappeared
from their ancestral balls, t,, \\ u . swift

years tlml followed the women round,
to their surprise, that they could make
the rke shops prosper. More junks
were sailing up the rive," than in for

mer days mid eh an little houses liued

the short for buig distances.

But although everything was going

beautifully nnd the women were mak-
ing more money than they ever hud be-

fore, the feeling gradually grew that
no town could be complete without
husbands.

A voie was accordingly taken and
the majority decided that husbands
should he Imported,

Later husbands from a neighboring
elan. The women having conceived
the scheme, worked it out logically.

Husbands were soon given to under-
stand that they wen- husbands only,

and imported at that,

"We s|, a n jjtui i,,. managers of our
lands and rice shops. We vvlll run this

town nnd see that no harm befalls the
proTinee. You are to look after the
children." So the dictum ran and the
men subsided Into mere men and be-

came useful to the community,
So the women managed with n high

band in llsjn Klang, just as our men
did in the Flint age. And the women
In INia Klnng have kept on managing
just as our men hked to mtjiiage a

man-made world even to the present
day.

Maine Producing Flour.

Flour mills, once fairlj numerous In

MUrlnc, hut largely eliminated by
Western competition, are being re-

stored through the operation of the
war, the shortage of transportation
facilities, the conservation "f wheat
flour and conseriuont rood regulations,

and the Increased acreage of wheat In
this state. s;,\s the Lewlstot) (Me.)
Journal. Maine people win onee again
have the opportunltj of eating bread
made of Maine Hour ground In n Maine
mill from Main- raised ulna'. The
Increased wheat ocn age in Maine this

year has been slmplj astonishing. And
there is n big den. and for all the Hour
that can he ground from all the whont
raised in Maine this year, It Is >-<!•

Hinted that in rural Man •.ery year
tin :v N (••uisumt d about l?tl

rvls of ii., nr. v. I.;, h has hpen S !

into the state from tie- West,
saving of cays t',,r transportation f, r

other eommoditles is therefore a very
large on., if the flour Used could be
raised and ground in .Maine. Brewer,
for iiisiatiie. has : ,ri uj^to-ilate llo^r

mill which is turning out 41) harp-is

The Committee of Fifteen on Pub-
be Schools wishes I,, bring to Hie oo
lice of the citizens the <Jt tionnairc
to Parents sent out a month ago.
Copies were sent lo p.ireiils of chil-
dren in public schools of (his (own and
other towns, of children ia private
schools and ol students j„ colleges, as
far as the lis| . of such pupils were
available to lite Secretary. Copies
were also sent on rei|Uest to any who
expressed an interest to see them.
Already a large number of replies has
been received hut it is earnestly hoped
b> the Committee that man) more of

these Questionnaires will be tilled out
and returned to the Secretary so that
the data for the Committee's report
to the Town Meeting may be as full

and complete as possible. It is inevi-

table that some parents have been
omitted in these mailing lists, and the
< ommittce hopes that any such, or in-

deed any citizens who have construc-
tive ideas about the town schools and
their improvement will send a request
by mail or telephone to the Secretary,
15 Pine street, telephone 547-.M.

ill Massai HL'SETTS.COMMONWEALTH

Middlesex, ««.

PROBATE COURT
Tn thf* heirs-at-l:t\v, next tif kin nnil nil othet

nerftonii Interimted in the uaiate of Eugenia
K. Nickemon lute of Winchester in »»M
County, deceased
WHEREAS, n certain instrument purport-

ins to tie the last "il! and testament of said
deceased has been presented to naitl Court, for

i

Probate, by Herbert 11 Nlckeraon who praya
|
that letters testamentary may l»* iasued ti»

\
him. the executor therein named, without slv*

I
in&r h surety on his official bond,

Y<"i are hereby cited to appear at a probate
Court, t.. he In-Ill at Cambridge in «aii1 County
,,f Middlesex, on the eleventh day nf June A.
I» 1919, tit nine o'clock in the forenoon, t>^"

show cause, if any you have, why the same
' should n,,t be granted

i

And said petitioner is hereby directed t*» give

nut, la- notice thereof, by publishing! this cita-

|
tion nnre in each week, for thr.-e successive

', weeks, in the Winchester SUir a newspaper
i published in Winchester the last publication
to !„• one day, »t. least, before said Court.
and by mailing postpaid, or delivering a

! copy of this citation to nil known persons
Interested In the estate, seven days at least

;
lit fore said Court

Witness, Charles J Mclntire, Esquire, Kir^t
' Judge of said Court, this twentieth day of

May in tin- year one thousand nine hundred
and nineteen.

I- M ESTV, Register.

my2^-30-jeti.

OK MASSAi HL'SETTS,i iimmdvw EALTH
Middlesex, fs.

PROBATE COURT.
'In the heirs-at-law, next, nf kin and ail

other persons Interested in tin- estate ol

George W. (ireen late <>f Winchester in said

County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain Instrumenl purport-

ing; to he the last will ami testament 'if said

deceased has been presented to said Court.

f.,r Probate, by Mar> E Oraeh who prays

that letters testamentary may !»• issued to

her, the excutrix therein named, without giv-

ing a surety on her official bond.

VoU are hereby cited to appear »t a Pro-

bate Court, t" be I:, PI «t Cambridge in said

County "f Middlesex, on th.. ninth day
.! • \

.... t

:
, .

And r*ld 1

'

ti,

|- 1919, at nine o clock in the

cause, if any you have,
kho hi not be granted

itioner is hereby directed n

thereof, by publishing thin

arh w.-ek. for three - i'-'--

fore-
why

•I

•i

i 1 :ir-

Ipped

'I be

- tl

I Court.
1 Wit
I Judge

. f May
''li^.-l and

days at lea t

us, Charles .1. Mclntire, Esquire
irt. I ' '

•

.

.

rim ti en,
I

• I V. Re;

n
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"Systematic Satine"

ASSETS VPRIL 1919 «)\ KM $900,000

Shares in the May, 1919 Series

Now on Sale

\pplj al Rank ur f »> Mail

Fundi' iiim-i i ni i Co-operative Bank are a!\..iv-

availablc li\ m itliilrawal, or b) -li in- In. m-. which

can In- j 1 1 .
1

1
!

»
• il an;, lime ami repaid t.> -nit tin-

Inn rower.

REASONS win VOl SHOULD BE \ SHAREHOLDER

FOR THE INVESTOR

per cunt dividends paid since

189S.

Offers ti urity.

FOR THE BORROWER

to become

Hank'sin

Invests its funds only in first

mortpraxes.

Deposits (?o on interest imme-
diately.

N'.. profits retained on with-
drawals after three (H) years.

Enables tenants
owners.

Borrowers share
enrninjrs.

Loans may be paid at any
time.

l.^ans are made promptly.

Loans may \«- reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

'11 nt i It a ilnUiir prow ti> two hundred"

SUNDAY SERVICES.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence 25 Crescent road. Tel.
477-YV. Deaconess Lane, 34 Wash-
ington street. Tel. 1146-M.
DM a. m. Church School.
11.00 a. m. Kindergarten.
11.00 a. m. Morning prayer and

sermon.

PIANO 1
6o«ton ultiC*. 10 B- II ' Bid SI

TUNING
Button ullic«, 10 Bron »ld Si li M>iilHine m RetidMcl

Rttartts hu nttnypalrona imong *t>am «M ta-boi Bricktl!

Hon. S«oiu«l W McC»H, I »« old • :.!••>•• t .
• >

nd Cnlif., nmrrttN rom I I Marl n, Pr«», 1 i< h.i v* fruil

Co., Mauri C A Line S s. I n< «V I Robimon, Dr.

M. CtuniMflg, T. fmeburn, C. b. feiiney, and many oth«f well

known Wli. iifwtor p»"i.i„ Winchester oHict, F....1 S Smlot

the Jeweler, Tel. *«i sf>l w tunei in WliWlMStti 20 j««rr

>*. £-0 cr#<a£T

GIRLS WANTED
ni, h

sts. I.

i<i Iran

tunil)

It nrnin

Wini hi

h tin niitlil

iitttl v*a«t-H

i tu run pi

fur icirta I

i- I

liter.

bt ami children'! dreg-

nd rle»n »nrk.. Al-.i uirls

.er machinm. Good oppor-

learn trade \\ e iia> while

Idman Mix. Co., 551 Main St..

t all Mondaj anil Tuesday from

It*

tu taki

WANTED
liookeeper and Stenographer

full charge, must be quick,

ami accurate, Address Box B,

< Mliee. in own hantlw rit in«. 1

1

S.30 a. m. to 2 p. m.

WiiKK WANTED—Vacuum cleaning done
on Saturday*, and afternomi8 by Norman Mnc-
Letltn, 145 Highland avenue, Winchintor.
Telephone I2t-H. C0c per hnur. »4-tf

WANTKI)— \

iiio* with hood.

V\ INTKD—Hi

: l . : ,

•

eomil-haml i.i.l dull

Tel. Win. 1158-W.

ni houHcwork ma
rim in ',

*.i
. • A . it.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppo-
site tie Town Hall, .Sunday, 10.40
a. rn.

Subject for March 20:
,1 Soul and

Body."1

Sun. lay School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting 7.45,

Reading Room also in Church
building, "pen from - to •"> daily ex-
cept Sundays and Legal holidays,

SE< UN'D CONGREGATIONAL
< IH R< II

Sunday. May 25, 10.30 a. m. Morn-
ing worship with preaching by Rev.
Wm. Taylor.

1- noon. Sunday School, All wel-
come.

•' [i. m. Junior Christian Endeavor,
p. in. Senior Christian Endeav-

or,

T p. m. Evening worship with
preaching by Rev. W. M Taylor.

Wednesday, May 28, 7.45 p. m.
Mid-week prayer met ting.

UNITARIAN CHURt I!

Rev. Joel II Metcalf, minister.

Residence 7 Lewis road. Telephone]
'

10(!tr-J.

Sunday, May Public service of
worship at 10.30 a. m., with sermon
l.y tiie Rev, Rrederick Kent Billings,

lecturer nf the American Unitarian
I Association mi "The N.w Attitude

j

i.f England toward the United States."

Sunday Scho ! 12 noon.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Henry E. Hodge, Pastor, Kesi-

dence, 'Z\l Washington street.

in. .'.it. Morning worship. Miss
Grace E. Sheridan, organist and direc-

tor of music. Music by double quar-
tet. Mr. Arthur .1. Davis, State Su-
perintendent nf the Anti-Saloon
League, will give the address.

12, Sunday Sell. ml.

4, Swedish service.

6, Young People's Meeting, Miss
Daisy Smith, leader.

7. The Union Memorial Service.

Wednesday, 7.45, Prayer meeting. I

Led by Mr. I'urdy. At 8.45, special
1

business meeting.
Thursday, 10-4, Woman's Benevo-

:

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WIXCIl KSTEH, M ASS.

CAPITAL

SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS

$100,000.00

51*668,59

\Yc have money to invest in fir-; mortgages.

Application blanks will be senl upon request.

IN\ LSI COMMIT I I r

Ralph E Joslin,

Charles II S> mmes
1 reeland I Hovcj

Chairman

! i ,mk I . Ripley

Cieorye A FcrnaUl

LOST—M.tni
A|>ril S», la-twee

r<Mi<l. I Itntcr i
I.

O'l'tJI r. I- I.at

Tdcsda

, nue. W.ili

Russell

If

l.tisr— I n t week Wr-lm
tiT-istonelmm Kivh baseliatl

IriK iHK-ki'l Kodak. Kimli-r

in..., stri.it. St.,... Ii.ni. It. ..

kIh> ni \s inch«»-
mnw. N . l o.l.l-

.'tuiii tu .'i ('inn.

nil, |) w. Htaf-
it

\\ Willi— >\ ... I. l.y tl..> hour. tvashitiK iron-

tiu'. el, mum', etc. Aiiilrt li-ix '.

, Star
on.... If

lent Society,
season.

Last meeting nf the

w Wil li Y.

.Vldi.-- Bttx M.
IK ru. ill,

ill' t Mlii •.

M Id KKI'AIKINt;—( ImiiilliT a Hiuvialt)

t'. A. I'haplin, 3 Kit. litl menu,-. Tel. Win.
»f.:t. mal6-t/.

\ RIOMAKKAUI.K OFFEK t.ni|iU mnny t..

tnkti a irbaitce, but the siioot'MMful oni»9 ordiT
tht'it l i l li 1 1 UK at ihv Star Ultici! llvcaUBV th.-v

hMHV tin y havo K"t a Kure thin*. tiao-tl

A BUSINESS I'RiU'tlhlTloW THAT
KHul 1,1) INTEREST EVER) MERt'HANT
in aii advcrtutrfflent In tin- Star, Rcachcx
a-vt i y rmiaent "f Wincheater, Why not start

a l^aying inveatment ? .1-"" ti'

i II \l' I I'M li- \\ tut imsitiuii w ilh private

family. Raymond KIcminK. IB lt...» strwt.
SUinclinm, If

PliR RENT— luri i.li.il holing for nunirarr.

S,, n In H|i|mintment. Tel Winchester as*.

myts-tf.

FOR SALE — Bl'NCALOW — Completely
farniithcl at Falmouth HeiKhta, right en the
hh-.r,-. s lanre r.Ntms. bath, electric lighta,

town water, telephone, fraraire and butii

I».mis,», Freeh RTid Halt water ftMhinK, baae-
hail, tennis, ete, ... mile* from lloaton by
State I!. -ml I. 1' l.iui/lty. III Milk »tr.'tt.

BuaVm. a26-U

FOR SALE—A purls lookirur f„ r an ideal

home f. > r a larve family would do well to rail

Winchinter 2R1-M, I nn- corner lot on Went
Hide. C(donial houhe in good rejiair, all modern
rnnvenienrea, hardwrMxl floors, three fireplaci*»,

lile bath and extrH lavaU^ry, steam htut

.

Is. .'.mi mi fl. i.f land; I'm., .hsnre fur Karilen

itiul narmcc Owner moving t.. middle woat.
it

•

FOR SALE— \ swond-hand parlor Ptove,

Ideal Magee N.> in Ki-.a condition. Apply
14 Fairmount strwt. it

w w rEi»— ii

t:. •
: l,.r. I

WAM ED—<i

FIRST CONCREfJ VTION \I.

CHURCH
Morning Worship at 10.45, Rev.

11 George A. Gordon, nf the Massachn-

ii; years old to
s, ' ,ts Anti-Saloon League will present

rive l.e f* car.

ing expel ience.

at Stai Ollici Chidley will eon-

cook, refi rem required,

Appls t" Mrs. K S. Haiti, it. Ly Yah street.

Tel. Will. KI4H-M It

their work. Mr
duct the wurship

Chil Iren's Sermon "Spider Web
and Cannon."

WORK WANTKlw.44.ini; rugs, n Eveninic Worship at 7.00. Union
:, „l w-im|ows . i.a.,,!. lawns taken .'are el'.

J
rt'-MellK.nal Day .Service ,,f the A.

wnil jai... chiming, all j..li- are highls D. Weld Post, G. A. R. and the Sons
rccomm.'i..li-.l l-hone Win. st.vw. if

( ,f Veterans. The service will be of a
WANTED—A comin'tent ..hoiuI maid Tel patriotic nature an. I Mr. Chidley will

V\i" ' " give the address.

WANTED—Kxi*r.enced l kk.-ei*r Apply Sun, lay School at 9.30, a. m. Mr.
i.. i. it, • fluting experience ami salary ex- John Adams Lowe, Superintendent.
prated t.. o. star Office. if

. Kindergarten and Primary classes

FOR SALE—Tomut't plants, i..-t varieties, at 11 o'clock. Children in grades
:;.'..' tli/ Milne'- (irwahouses, >> Lincoln ] („ ;) accepted
at,«t \sters an I siilvia, .,-,„, Y„„ nir Men's Bible Class meets
w 1NTED—A Luis who would l.k.; In.work

jn the vestrv at the close of morning
roflice. " H worship. Leader. Mr. Wayne li.

Thompson

.
1

1

~
MORTGAGEE'S SALE OK REAL ESTATE,

' By virtue el' tin. power of mile contained
,
in a certain mortgage deed given by Eintiis IV

' Ruckles to John I.. Ayer, dated October
j

l»lf>, an. I recorded with Middlesex South Dis-

I

trie! Heeds, Hook IDOh, Page lis, which mort-
;
gage is now held Rebecca A. Ayer, ua she

i >- trustee under the will of the said John I..

' Ayer. for breach of. the condition of sitlij

I t g'nge an. I for the puriHnte of foreclosing
i lb.' same, w ill be sold on the first parcel <.t the

remises described in said mortgage "n Satur-
l day, the fourteenth day "t" June at ten o'clock
in tho fnrenwsn, all ami singular the i. remises
eonveyt'tl ii> -.nil mortgage anil therein de-

]

scribed, as follows:

i
In.' land in Winchester .. itb the buildings

thereon situated on Cambridge Street and
more particularly Initialled ami described!, us
follows: Beginning on the westerly »lde
ai.l Ctimbridge Street a' a Iain' ttnd at land

i.f Elizabeth t'. Locke; thence running north-
westerly by >niil lain- mi the southwesterly
.-ni,' thereof, one hundred eighty-two ami forty-

rtine hundredths ifj.r.u feet: thence in.. re

westerly twenty-four and sixteen hundredth

il"l in Mi. I.ll South District U.-.i-t >
fl !-. t.. a .tone I'.tiiml : thence rcturninw Ma. .': t, 1010,

line tn thi' point "l" beginning,
'•>' 'email land of MORTGAGEE'S SALE III

Main Street, Wlnchestc

REAL ESTATE.

by
t... in

said J.'.'nt I . \yer ; ami rontaininu I.

square feet : ami b. ifci' tho same premises con-
veyed t<> -aid Buckli'j ny mui! \>.i by deed R> virtue of a power ..I' -ale contained in
dated .i.i il l«, I'.' ns. r„ |ih| in Rook 3381, a ertain mortgiige dei'd given by Floyd K.
Page B69. S-.« ititer •„ Ida M I..,.'son dated June 24th,
The premise will be sold subject !•• an. hi.iI r irded in the Registry nf Ii.',.,Im

an.
I

all unpaid tttxes ami other municipal ft>r the County of Midillesex. I k 420(t, page
lit ns if an. there be. inn i... breach of tho condition contained in
Three liiiiiilif.l dnl la rn 1*3(10) will be re- said mortgage ami for tin- puriMMe "f fnre-

tpiired t" be paid lit the tune ami place of rlosinvt Ihe same. ..ill lie sold at public auc-
deed 'i e on U.. • premises, on Men. lav the Hltli day,| <h, tli. if

Mid-Week Worship, Wednesday

KOH SALE-
«.ios-\V.

-Portable motor cycle house. Tel.

If

FOR SALE—Tomato plants, asters and
salvia T Dobbins, :>::•> Mam street, Winches.
I,.,- my23-2t*

POR SALE Cheap On, light two seated

upen -nut. in n "* "I condition, I.I. Win.

naa-w. If

FOR REKT—Thrii or four nice rooms for

light housekeepinn in a large private home;
references required ami given Ad«lres» Rox
N. SUir office, If

FOH RENT Would like t.. rent ms heime

for fie mummer months la a family without

tittle children: house contains parlor, living

room, library, dining room, pantry and K it -

chett. ". be.l rtHims, hath, enclosed (Kirch, etc;

washing ma.'Inne. also use of tggs from -0

hen- t..i the ..tie . f them if deairedi place has

birv-e shady grounibi, two minutes t" trolley,

In minute- I.. Irani Kent ITS References
given ami rinpiired A.l.'.ie-- Box O. St*

office. If

I a i t i .

1" her t line 111

Address "W men ester",

WANTED— A maid to .1" nursery wil. ami
help in -is'.. ml worX ; must be fond of chil-

tir. ii. ami have refiTeiu'.- Mrs. s. u wiliett. evening, at (Ati. Preparatory lec-
- Copies -tent. r,i Win. i-. u ture by the Pastor. The subject will

PoMllt.V MNiMMlv..;.,' ed nurse ^'"J^ » <;^' t RtX>k i»

v,,l ..i h I., go t.. country for summer. In- :l >>ear> Land.
quire at Star offici U* Boy Scouts, Troop 3, meet in the

, . : , . . ...
Vestry, Friday evening at 7..'!". Scout

V» wren Hal. ..I I girl t" hele with *_„:_:„„ _ n ,i
r
i_;n

general house k afternoons ami Saturday, training and d rill.

Must I ver IS years of age, .'all Winches-
! • m ^ METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

~
I»a»tor. Rer.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK. .Myrtle St.
In compliance wEUi the requirement* of

er within ten

REBECCA \

1

1

t> it Ihe af.

AYER, Trustee, under \. i

..f John L. \.t iv

I'resinl holder ami owner "f said mortgag
my JH -'M> [e6.

MORTOACEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

By 1 irtue ..f a )io..t

a certain mortgage de
I sale '

given h
inlained in

,' Floyd It.

124. 161 feet, thence a little south of west, I Switxer to I. la M I.arson dated .lime 21th
ninety-six ami ninety hundredths IWi.iMJI feet.] 1018, ami recorded in the Registry "f Keeils
ami thence nearly southwesterly Sixty-four and ' for the County i.f Middlesex book 42*16, page
forty-one hundredths nil. Hi feel, all by land
• if said Locke tt. the end of a ..all ; thence
southeasterly one hundred forty illui fift ami
thence mure easterly "tie hundred fifteen 1 1 1 5

1

i. ei. an. i th.n.e about easterly in a line curved
inward with n radius of two hundred -ivty | t,

feeti one hundred eighty 11801 feet tn Cam- ! l.y

bridge Street, all by land of Unbelt Marshall:, in

114, fur broach nf the c.undition contained in

.-..I mortgage and for the purpose of fore-

dosing the same. ..ill be -..hi at public a leli .n.

ni the premises, on Monday the 16th day rtf

June lio... three 131 o'clock, in the lifter-

, all and -incular the premises conveyed
-aiil mortgage deed, namely: The land
ml W inchestt i with the buildings thereon

A. B, Clifford, i7
Telephone 306-R.

s.sr-t,..,, 40, Ads ..f 1908, »s 10..'!0. Mornincr worship with scr-

amen. list by Chapter 491, Stxtu.n 6, Acts nf nion. Subject: "Making it A(.';i!ll,"

1SK19, ami by Chapter 171, Swtion 1. Art- ]o Sunday School. Mrs John \
,,f lur' notice is hereby given of the loss '.

^ ,»U.Vn,V Mason superintendent.
VMM.iam E. PRIEST. i. I nmii memorial service at < on-

:tf
t

Treasurer Kret'ational Church.
Wednesday evening. Praver ser-

vice,

Th.
Subject: "Moses and His Flock."

' Winchester Methodist:- eonr

When Corns ant Hsnions Ache

Do as the soldiers do! Shake into > < ni r stnw-s

each morning stsne Allen's Foot-Ease, the an-

tiseiitic i«....ier that makes tight shoes f«-i mence.l their t entenary 1 irive Sunday
easy ami k'iv,.F rest ami eomfert to tired, s.-h- nfternooti, with a preliminary confer-
ing, swollen, tender fts-t Always use it tn on ,.p .,„,] sUpper Saturday evi-nini!'
l,,,»k in ...» shoes.

Th( , Campaign Bt | arkrp exten(la
~~ through this week closing at mid-

night, May l'.">. The canvass here be-
ing well organized and the people in-

formed and ready, the quota tor Win-
chester, 'J <

) 1
*.

• per year, was oversub-
scribed the first day of the campaign.
This shows good team work and a

hearty response to the great missi m-
ary appeal to give that other- may
receive.

Eighteen were received into church
membership on Sunday morning, Mav
!>sth.

and thence northerly by Cambridge Street one being Lot numiiered 1 on a plan showing
hundred sivt.-en 1116) feet tn the point of I change in line nf Russell Road, through bind

beginning: containing approximately one and of Carl Larson, Winchester, Mass.. dated
one-third il l-.".i acres. Together with such I September Sd, 1914, I' Holbrook, Engineer,
riehts a- the grantor may have in common recorded with Middlesex I South District I

with others entitled thereto in said lane and I I-. It.».k ..f Plan- J«6, Plan t'.. bounded and
being the same premises conveyed to said . further described as f..||o»s. vis:

Hi, . Kiev by deed of A. W ilbur Starrett dated
|

Westerly by lot H as -h....n on -aid plan

I July 25, pt'tn. and recorded with Middlesex ! fifty-seven and s7.11,,,
1 67.871 feet: northerly

South District Heeds, lln..k 3245,' Page 464. i by land now or formerly "f Chapman Gravity
Also souther certain pap-el of land near ,° Spindle Co., ninety-two (921 feet: Easterly by

I
Cambridge Street in said Winchester in the 1 l<.t numbered in on said plan. Keventy-one .Tit

shape of a narrow segment bounded and de- ' feet
;

southerly by a curved line nf Russell

scribed, vhst Beginning at a stone bound Road nine ami 5-10 19.51 feet; again south-

marking the boundary between land nf John erly by Russell Road sixty and 21-100 160.211

L. v ver ami land of .aid Emma I'. Buckley feet as shown mi said plan. Containing f.2««

I on the westerly side of said Cambridge Street: , square feet. Thi- -ale ..ill be made subject
I tin.nee the line run- southwest rly curving tn a prior mortgage for ?:<'J'io. held by Adella

j
southerly anil hounded northwesterly by Inn. I It. Tousey, slso subject to an. and all unpaid

01 .aid Buckley about one hundred seventy- taxes if any there are I qrms made known
-even tr.1i feet, as shown no a plan nf land' at time and place '.f sale

recorded in Book „f Plans 138, Plan l», re. I IDA M LARSON. Mortgagee.

i.f June 1919, at three (ill o'clock, in tin
terie i n. all ami singular the premise** con*
.e.e.l by sai.l mortgage deed, namely: A

tain parcel of land together with the build-
ings thett'.m. ami bt in.; li t mimta'Ccd V 'in 11

plan showing change in line i.f Russell Road,
through land "f Carl Larson. Winchester,
Mi." dated Septemltnr Hd. 1914, I' llolhrook,
Engineer, and recorded ..itb Middlesex Smith
In trirl Heeds. Plan lt....k 226, Plan R, bounded
and further described an follows:

We-t... h 1,, Main Streel a- shown nil said
plan I'm. 1

'.itt feel . northerly by land n*,w or
formerly "f Chapman (iravity Sprindle Com-
pany, "in hundred (100) feet; casterls by lot :•

a- -l.i.i.n nil saitl plan fifty-seven and H7-IHO
(67 H7I feti ami southerly hj Russell Road
as shown mi -aid plan nne hundred anil 23-100
1100.231 feet. Containing S2n2 miuare feet,

nccrirdlnii tn -aid plan Said premisdi ..ill In*

sold suhject t.. a mmr mortgage nf *320(i,

In l.| by the Ablngton Ravings Rank This
sal. "ill he matle HUhjccI t" an. and all

unpaid taxes ami assessments if any there are.

Term- run. It- known at the time ami plat t

sale.

in \ \l LARSON, Morlgnj-ee.
9":t Main St.. Winchester, Mans.

Mav Jl-t. 1019. my23-30-Jo6

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
F.LECTRICIA (M

1 (1ST— \ pair 1 I' KlWtacles ami ClISC m . 1-

rtnity of Highland school Reward at HI Park
road. _

It

1HST— Itla.k Persian lined neck piece be-

tween Winchester Chambers ami I'nitnrian

church Return tn Star Office Reward It

Hot SH'AINTIM; for interior or outside

painting consult 1' M. Laird. Tt 1 Win
1»9 vs ,.r Somcrville 2501-R. m2-4t»

PIANO FOR RENT. A Parlor Grand
piano «ci if rrntol reasonably if in n.ssl

hamls A.l.lr^s P. .v o. Star Office D27-tf

SERVICE AND UI VIU'V are two Meters

that make out printing .mi^ht h. conserva-

tive merchant*, \\h> i.ot try the product of

the Star Office d20 If

SlTl'ATItlN WANTED \- mvond maid or

v in,' m
i . ^ ,

msSt. iv Office

TO I KT '.'•:. 1 i-Ssl

Moor, electric light, fui

venient tn -team and t

exchanged. I0A Win!

• il

eel

inces

WHO'LL DO IT?

RIGnBURG
Tlie Bulitler

Telephone 922-W Win.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
2* Mt. Vernon Srreft. Winihestrr

Hour* s tn :. »o P, M Saturdays s to ( P. M.

Verification of Depcsi! Books
In accordance with the provisions of the

Statute*, Section -in nf chapter (•:<•• nf the

Acts nf 1908, depositor! of this Band are re.

quested u, present their deposit iw^nks for

reriflcatii n between May 1 smi May SI. in-

CluSis e.

Hixiki sent h. mail uill be return,.! at once.

Wll.t.IAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer,
a2S-6t

TO I.Et Vitartment .
:' .'• room In centr

I Price Wilson. St;.r office. mJ-Api '. t '

TO I KT—M "'.-rn apartment
Host nf condition and all impi

drows Bos J. Star Office.

_

TE IMING, TRl't MMi-e
Irving stre<'t. Winchester, Tes
plowing, harrowing. Manure

of eight re

>. enter. ts Ad-
l.tf

n nee ti. 'ii

.

\t\ J llnvtl 35

.ming, truckinir,

and wood for
myl^-.<t*

\\ V\ I'l l*— \ :

family. Apply at

V in 109 M

tt> ..ash tii.-r

32 r'letcher

Pi

FURNITURE
MOVED, PACKED and STORED

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Snore the Last.
When the 7 MS train for Philndetphln

puiletl into tli.. quninl oU\ stntlon fit

LnncitHtpr on Pritlny nmrfiltiK n N< «

York (lruttinipr who .to...! waiting to

take it snillotl :i witl»> :::,i! chpcrfnl
«iui!i' nt f>Otlnt] ft thf eolith:. •••.: - :iti-

nmini 1'iiieii* • "I'liilu !• '1 hln fritiri

:

Gnp the first stop."—Evening PxiUUc
Lodifpr,

NOTARY PUuTlC

-

JUSTIL E OF IHE PEACE

T. Pr?ICE WJLSON

^Star Office^

TAXI SERVICE"

Telephone 35

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

,IHE i

w Guide

.' t'.Jt'l '
'•

' "
>•

'• • ' f

HOW DO YOU

PAY YOUR BILLS?
ihe in iht liiinl: rimtoins tin- names i>j <> cry

jur ••mi that luts purehnsed anything mi eredit

in If inehestvr ami Middlesex County.

CREDIT"

:.W.v-:- c.

> •>* ..

#
>"jr;.

('rrflil i- tlie faith man lias in the integrity

"I li'- follow in in tu tin ,i- he aprecH.

' ti ilit i- .i i Ii in- -il t aluo. I n obtain credit

• •Me hp. -i i.ik< c ur ,i| ii [iromplh

.

Prompt pa) mean* |ia\ .1- yon.ajjree.

Ii \cii imc .in;, pa-l flue aeriiuiit« In the local

merchant- <.i [irufo-^ional nu n. paj up 01

arrange for pa) incut.

DO IT NOW
M linliiiti ;.tiui'

t retlit. Do 110! feel had if you

arc rrfiii-eil ere«lit. You will lie jiulgiO on

your re onl. The rretlil !»..<> k i- the reeortl.

Winchester Meictiants Credit

Associat on

Dept. of Board of Trade

Issoriaterl with Credit tssociationa nf

. I tin rii n. Ti {• phone 291
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(Order Coal To-day
Place Orders With

J. F. Winn & Co.
Good Quality - Clean Coal - Courteous Treatment

Prompt Service

U AR RELIEF WORK HERE

Contribution of Winchester I " n it ~ of
Christian Science Comforts For-

warding Committee

special attention to mail irders. Mat- MACHINE (.1 N COMPANY NOTES
inecs are given on Wednesdays and I

aturdays.
ion Day.

Special Matinee Decora

1919.

m>3,tf

It pays to know how to get the

MOST From Your MONEY

All we ask is the chance to give you the

that have made our customers so enthu-

siastic. We know that the people are

very particular to what they put into

their stomach. We have the kind of

Groceries that taste like more.

Don't forget UNEEDA BISCUIT with

your next order, at

90c do:

May 21,

Editor of the Star:

I think that the enclosed brief re-

port of the Winchester Units of the

Comf >rts Forwarding Committee will

be of interest to many of your readers.

Very truly yours,
Mrs. Annie L. F. McNeil,

Chairman.

DESERVED < OMPLIMEXT

Lowell newspapers very recentlv
commented most favorably upon an

Instead,No drill Monday the 26th.
those members of the company who
have qualified on the indoor rifle range
will go to Stoneham, to shoot in com-
petition w.th teams of the other com-
panies in the 12th Repiment. Thirty
nun may participate. The highest 20

exceptionally high compliment which
s :'" re> wiU l 'e counted in the competi-

Judpe Hupo Dubuque of the Superior
t:

"-,"; ,, ,

Court paid District Attorney Nathan lht
;
»*c "'ne <,u

,

n
,
Company will

A. Tuft.- upon the conclusion of •% Parade on Memorial Pay in honor of
murder trial at the Loweli Superior th

?. ? 1 A* R
"

'iY
in? *nd dead

-
First

Court, at which the i-irv r..,,, ...... j .. 'call 1.30, assembly I !

7'c pkg.

Chase & Sanborn TEAS and COFFEES and

all other well known, high quality food

products,

At the recent annual meeting of

First Church of Christ. Scientist. Win-
chester, the committee in charpe of

the local units of the Comforts For-
warding Committee, the headquarters
of which were in Boston during the

war. reported the following results

of about four months of work, begin-
ing with November and ending w 1th

March:
Knifed Goods

1^2. Pairs of socks
27 Sweaters

!» Scarfs
i I Trench caps
67 Pairs of socks (made over)

2 Sweaters, I made over)

Garments
127 Sweater vests
7li Sleeveless vests
61 Towels
50 Pairs child's drawers
40 Bed comforters
184 Bags
38 Gertrudes
31 Petticoats
31 Hath robes
26 Handkerchiefs
25 Pairs pajamas
24 < "mill's dresses
17 Day shirts

15 Pillow cases
13 Child's bonnets
10 Sewing kits

1 Skirts

1 Pairs men's drawers
1 1 Miscellaneous pieces,

In addition tin-re was contributed

many second-hand garments in good
condition.

During the winter the holies com-

posing these unit- have had a work-

ing room in Brown's block.

ftEPRESBNTAT I V E K N K KLAN 1 >'S

PARKWAY PROJECT ASSURED

verdict of guilty i

Commendat ions
become quite Cor.
County since the

jury returned a
i the tirst degree,
sf th: • nature have
imon in .Middlesex
Hon. Nathan A.

' Tufts of Waltham became district
attorney some two years ago last Jan-
uary—wholly because of the manner

. in which the Waltham gentleman has
conducted the office. Judpe Dubuque's

,
reference to the ability displayed by

Men who cat: play baseball are
I asked to report to Sergeant Barr at

Manchester Field Saturday afternoon.
The company has a standing chal-

'; lenge from Co. K of Melrose, and if

the material shows up as well as it

pi

b«

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 iNELSON STREET
Tel 854-M

»prtO.U

her games will

t
1

mises. this and
played during 'he season.

Plans for the annual outing of the
Machine Gun Company association at
Villa Napoli, Nantasket, on June 7th.
are well in hand. A pood attendance
:s expected of past and present officers

and enlisted men of the company The
burning question just now is where to

find a partner for Stable Sergeant
Woods in the three-lepged race.

Still room in 'he ranks for several
live young men interested in securing
a thorough training in infantry and
machine gun tactics. Because of its

excellent officers and unusually com-
plete equipment, the Winchester com-
pany offers especially good opportu-
nities. A number of corporals and
sergeants will he chosen from the

ranks in June, when the terms of

many of the present members expire,

unravelling and successful prosecu- Apuiieantj should get in touch with

I tion of the Wakelin case after it had ( »l'ta«n Tompkins at his home or at

been dropped for practically a year the r°wn "='11-'" Monday nights. Ktv

as an unsolved mystery, the prosecu-

j

tion and imprisonment of Samuel
. Harris, the leader of a crowd of au- 1

| tomohile thieves, the capture of nine

Mr. Tufts simply emphasis
good thing- which were predicted of
Nathan A. Tufts when he was a can-
didate for district attorney three
years ago this fall.

So impressed was Judge Dubuque,
that he unhesitatingly declared that
the argument of District Attorney
Tufts and his handling of the case
were exceptionally able and quite in

line with the excellent work which
has been done by the district attor-
ney's office during the year that the
judge has been assigned to that
court.

That District Attorney Tuft s has
made good, is the opinion of all who
have come in contact, with him. The

prosecu-

T, l»ph..ni- W mrhclcr MJ-W.

M Ah VNSON X LCNDIN
Painters and
Decorators

K.atioiatrs Famished

348 Washington St.. \N inche-ter

tnfMt*

Phone j;t-W Established l -9

i

\ E. BERGSTROM
I'pholstering and furniture

Repairing

ITSHION, M ATTKFSs AND
SH %D fi WORK

Thompson Streel Winchester
m2-3tnoa'

listment for one
pense involved.

year only. No ex-

out
hnm

69 Swant ' * k 1 9

freet Market
Tel. 1035-W

Decoration Day
Comes on May 30

You should have >our Cemetery
Memorials ( leaned bj Experts.

You should have the unmarked
graves indentilied.

You should have that inscription

cm ed.

W e do all this, and guarantee sai-

isfaction.

We deliver and erect Memorials in

all part-, of the country.

Write or phone us today.

avabo lohgley walker

Wccdside Road Winchester, M.;ss.

'f ten of tlie Everett hold-up
t?, arnl the breaking up of an

epidemic of robbery cases which took
place last winter by the apprehension,
conviction and sentencing of twenty-
four desperadoes are examples of the
work which has been done by District
Attorney Tufts' offices with particu-

lar effectiveness. These are only a

few instances of the activity of this
official. I.ut they are characteristic
of his determination to make good in

whatever position of trust he holds.

REAL ESTATE \K\\S

Edward TThe Edward T. Harrington Co, re-

ports having sold for Mr. R, (1 Fel-

ion <d' Medford his estate, No. Sal-

isbury road, comprising an 11 room
house and over 11,000 square feet of

land. The purchaser, Mr. Warn::
Cox, will make this his home.
The same brokers have sold for Mr,

Frank Cutting his property, No. 18

Cutting street, to Mr. .lame- Moran
of Winchester who will make this

j

his home.

I. W. CREAMER
SEWINC MACHINES

and
REPAIRINC

Telephone 1034-M Winchester

i HIMNEYS REPAIRED and CLEANED OCT

M. F. FOLEY
MASON—

PI \STKK1M., PATCHING
AND JOBBING
Drop a Card tit

12 HIvOAD STURET WOBURN
if

THE HARTFORD
)/XRF INSURANCE CO.

On

in tl-

w hid.
menci

ue ay of this week Governor
v signed the bill to furnish

stnict ion of various Parkways
Metropolitan l>istrict upon

work had already been com-
. tlms furnishing a eonsider-

ible employment for the unemployed,
Among these projects is included

Scout bdgar
been awarde I ;

palms 1 y th.'

for the sale of

SCO! IS OF

id gar Taylor i

U1ERIC \
Shelf paper,

L'lips and nape
paper,
tins at

drinkinf
Wilson's

N.

Write or Telephone

A. KNAPP & CO., Agent.

Chostnut Stree!, Winchester

54 Kilbf Sirerit. Boslon

has

first advo-
Kneeland

ie I.

the automobile parkvvaj
cited by Representativ
who fought it through the Lepisln-

ture. which follows the line of the

southwest border road between Win-
ch, 'stor and Medford.

As already explained in this paper,

this Parkway will save several miles
of distance in going between Win-
rhesttfv Mid the points north an'
west of i! to Medford, Revere Beach
and points south and < ast .

It is a

fontinUBilion of the Mystic Vulle>

Parkwav in Winchester, and follows

a beautiful route through the Fells,

coming out. on the Fellsway Park-
way in Medford at Forest Street near
the Police Station. Some work less

already been done upon the widening
and Btraighteninc of the horde"

road for automobile traffic, < C-it

the S2S.000 which is included in the

lump sum appropriation, made by the

bill iust nnssed. will enable the com-
pletion of it to be made this year.

It is understood that the Metro-
politan Park Comnussion will sti-rt

.r troo

n Ace Medal and three
Treasury I (opart ment
War Savings Stamps.

There will be an inter-troop meet
a* the Winchester High School Fri-

day evening, May 28, between troop
'. A. I-'.. Butters, acting scoutmasttl1

and Francis ]' Smith scoutmaster.
Tin' following is a li-t of competitive

events taken part in by tro.,ps of the
Mystic Valley Council at the field

day held i;: Woburn last Saturday:
Morse signalling, wall scaling, 50-

yard da h, tug of war. water boiling,
and relay race. Woburn scouts won
the greatest number of events with a
total -core of 2S points, Winchester
came second with 15 points and stone-
ham li.ird with a total of 13 point-.

\\ INCHF
REI.Ki t :->

i INCI.FDKI
SCHOOL HIS!

IN

• urgent <l

ay School
establishment

ipious Educati

inn tor
i

Poacher-, i

f aj
arc

way by th" Federated
Religious Education of

CAL\, 1240

Seller's Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

GROCERIES
1=71 WASIIIKCtTON street

To n et tl

educated Sun
; plans for tl:

;

School of R<

:
we'll und( r

1 Council of
I Stoneham.
|

The school, which will open noxl
work shortly upon this Parkwav, a«u fall, will be located in Stoneham, and
ti-ov r,.;r,., vd ;t as an opportunitv to represents the districts of Woburn,,
pfford a most valuable connecting Winchester. Wakefield. Reading. Wil-

j

link between two important districts mington and Burlinpton, cities and!
a! a very small expense to the state, t >wns "hit. h»<e neurl .• co-eperated
It is very interesting that, the Park- '.'.i'li thi movement,
way connects Winchester and Ward 3 Rev. Daniel W. RtafFeld of Sini),.. i

Medford ly a short roul^. whim * >- ham is the Chairman of the Council
pother oiiinri o the distrio! svhii >: Mr and is largely responsibl f >r tbe i du-
Kneeland represents in the Lepisla- cational movement. Other members I

Hire.

1 -ie er.t'rc 00 1 wf be sper t ! >

help out labor conditions, :,s ;h re

will be no necessity of spending pay
pmney for land damages. rhH ;

^ n

notable
a very
for Winchester and Medford

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone, Stoneham I 40

Swedish Massage

}t.irs practice in Boston and su-

burb,. Results certain

Will CALLTELEPHONES

SAMTJEIj WEIJVBn
.Junh Dealer

NEWSP MM H
HOOK SI i)< K

Kl'KlSf'R
HO I I LES
AUTO I IRES
RUBBER HOSE

U SWANTON STREET

HIGHEST
PRICKS
PAID

Telephone 1 145 M

.minday

GARDEN SUPPLIES
Vegetable, Flower and Grass Seed

Seed Potatoes
Fertilizers Lime Ground Bone

Garden Tools Wheelbarrows

Get Our Prices Before Buying

HER$EY HARDWARE CO.
Tel. t> lt. '•Tin- Store of Quality 570 M \ 1 \ ST.

are leaders of Protestant
Schools in the vicinity.

The week of June 1 to s has been
j

set aside for the irive for both pupils
and funds. AH Prostestant churches

and rapid consummation of of these districts are requested to co-
lesirable public improve ment operate.

Such a school has been very suc-
cessfully conducted in Maiden ' under
the leadeship of Dr. Walter S. Ath-
ern of that city.

i

_«—
THE PORTXIOHTLY NOTES

For Sale by

James McLaughlin
LYCEUM BUi'-DINC

IS

SAMUEL FRUNISON
JUNK DEALER

Ra»» Rottlet. Ruhhcrl, (H>1 Iron ami
.01 kind* ol Mil. ils and Pa pel Slock
Automobile I ilea Rubber Hone, Books
and Magazines.

Send me .i postal and I will call.

12 Cress Slreet Telephone 332-M

"FLO-FLO" DELIGHTS BOSTON
VUDIENCES

a -

IT PAYS to Advertise in the "STAR

The present Boston theatrical

son's greatest musical comedy sue-

. cess is the honor won by John f ort's

musical sensation. "Flo-Flo", which
has hi en crowding the Tremont Thea-
tre for the pa.-t six week- anirhas now

I

outlasted all its rivals in the field.

!
The reason for this is because it

:

dispenses such fun and music delights
cou]ded with rfUch a costume display

! as has never before been exhibited in

the hub of New England.
It is the most humorous and best

played of musical plays with real

plot and merry situations. Its story
deals with incidents in the life of
"Flo-Flo" the model in a smart
women's wear shop to whom come
various characters, and she is the cen-
tral figure of a love romance.
The role of Flo-Flo is played by

E« na Parker, whose beauty and voice

I stamp her as a real prima donna. The
comedians include Andrew Tomhes,

'.lames I!, Carson. Thomas Handers
and Arthur Millis. Other leaders are
Edna Morn. Bert Bardner, Louise
Beaudet, Marjorie McClintock, Ar-
mand Robie and Wm. Hugh Mack.

Out-of-town patrons are assured of

second in the series of lec-
on "clothing" to be given by
Woolman, as announced in the
ssue of the STAR will occur

At Hie Are..

tha Winch*
r.l. tM8, th

rs invl Truat

office. Ihcil

Meetinx of the

r St&vinfts: Bank,

foUowinR were i

., and httvlRK t*k

their humiff ar*- publii

with P. i' requirement* i

i.l April

fill Ofll-

turc

Mrs.
last

Monday afternoon. May
o'clock in the High Schoo
Hall. Mrs Woolman wn\
"Wool and Worsteds."
cannot be said in comm.
Mrs. Woolman's wo«lk. S 1

Preaident
David N. Skillinirs

up
.'tit:

n te

her
riusin

the best authoritiei
the stat". and pre
with readiness and en'
make- her lectures pleia
as in«. • i-t j\ e. P-c nl

tures of the cou*"** will

afternoon-. Jun • 2nd i

Thi-. •> nr. oop irtiimt

man who desires to 1

efficient in purchasing
herself and f

These lecture
is crdially invited to attend.

It is requested that any
of The Fortnightly who has
her address or telephone
since remitting her dues, c

cate as s >on as possible that
year book may be correct wh<
appears.

Assembly
H'ak upon
Poo much
la tion of
is one of
extih s in

Btihi >ct

n that
able a- well
r two tec
evtr Mr.rciav
I fune :nh.

that n 1 w -

thoroughly
lothing for

V ice-presldenta

Hall

Stephe

O. KI 13 I£JXI Ci
JUNK DEALER

Kai-v Bottles Rubbers. Old Iron and all kinds
oi \fetals ind Paper Mo. k, Automobile I irea
Rubber Hose, Bonks an. I Mavaiines, Send
nit u postal anil I will call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
1 el Mll-K Winchester de. 13.1 f

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

fenster. Contractor and Stone Masop
I'rntton I "• ri i

Lanxl

Treasurer
William K. Prient

Clerk

Harry C. .Saj.Wn

Trustees

Ba !

-.I

. Hall
. Hiitnir
w I m

mily can affortl to miss,
re free and the public

memht
chance

Daniel B
I r.-.i A
Airr.-t S,

Allrc! S
Mai
Kreil Joy
Stephen S. I.unvlfy
i haflca T. Main
Henry C, Ordway
Join E, Paite

Attest

:

H;.r-> C

is Parkhurst
ton l'i>nil

ik I,. Ripley
• i W. Russell, Jr
-v C. SanlH.rn

..ii H. Seelye
»i N. Skillinirs

•AVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFING
In Artlflrlal Stone. A»pha!t ami all

Ootierete pr.«lnet»

Sidewalks, DrUstaji, Curbing, St»ps,Etc.

loort for Oellars, Stables, KaotorlBn and War
hODMt,

EMTIMATK8 FTJRNI8HBD

18 LAKE STREET

Kdvtard H. St»r...

.-i. phen ThumpMon
Ai'.n/.ii P. Weeks

f-. nan-.."]n
number . oi Investment;

mmuni- |
David N. Skillir.i;*. Fr.-il Ji

get, (tenry C, Ordwaj
J..n<~.

S,'inl»,rn. Cli rk.

institute the lt.«r.|

;t

EAGLE 66MIKADO 99 PENCIL, INIO. 1T4

HZflft&l 5 cents each, or 50 cents per dozen r,vK%%lof

Conceded to bo the FINEST PENCIL MADE for general use

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY,
, New York

JOSEPH E. BELVJLLE

. Daniel l: Bad-

Marshall w

FURNITURE MOVING
EXPRESSING

Tel. 174

KELLEY & HAWES CO

Corporator! of the Winchester Savings I;^nk

Oi
'

Joseph Khvard Belvillc

ars. died at his home N'i

ie place, .,n Wednesda y.

Dai iel K.
Edward
Arthur II

Ba lae

aped 63
1 Hrook-
He \va? a

Be

A)

Fairfield. Vt, ar. ! was the
Frank and Theresa i Bashaw i

leaves a widow and one son.
ur E.

The funsral sen-ices will! be con-
ducted by Rev. Mr. Taylor and will
be held at the residence on Saturday.
May 24th. The burial will be in
Wildwo id Cemetery,

' M« !V ( . COlt
.l.-re A Dowhd
Ejeorire A. F'-rna!!
Ale xander Foater
Mertnn H. t.rish
Alfred S. Hall
0. WebaUr Hawea
Ml i S llu'iiie*

H Wadawofth Hittht
Frwland E, Hovi i

Mar. hull W. Jones
(• red Joy
Joseph (' Kennedy
Arthur A K i.l.i^r

SUphen 3, I^aneley

Manuel H. IxKhbard
Charles T. Main

Henry C
, i

Wllllnm I Palmer
IjCWU I'arkh.r-t
Pre*ton Pond
Hi .| W. Pratt
I n r.k W, Reynolds
Krisrar .r. Rich
r rank I- Ripley
Arthur H Rusaell
James W. Rusaell. Jr
Haro C Sai.lK.rr-.

Nelmn H. S«!y.>
Davnl N. Skillin-.'

Vn derlc S. Snv.lt r

K.lnar! 11. Stone
Samuel s. Syrhme*
Sij'i h.-n Thnmiwon
Maurice <' Tompkins
Al« nto p w.->k<
Stiliman P Willianu

Photographer?

F. H. Higgins

I 3 Church St. Tel. 938-W

Flags f r Memorial Day at Wilson's. Wincheater, May 21, m&.
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

MODERN PLUMBING

moans a great <lcal to you. It in-

sures health,. comfort and convi n-

ience for your far: :!/ and fewer re-

pairs, besides increasing the value

of your property.

Our estimates on

THE BEST PLUMBING
will surprise you. Let us figure on
installing an entirely new system

Don't put this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STREET
Nt »t MystU Valley (.arsifr

Tel. 654-w

Memorial Day
May 30

Middlesex, u
PROBATE COURT,

To the heir*v*at-taw, next of kin, ami a!) other
persona Interested ir> the eatate « f Cora M I

Th.>ma.s l«u* *>{ Hardwick in the County of
Caledonia, utM State of Vermont, ^wt-Hi-wi. !

i \v HEREAS, a petition has been presented i

| to said Court, hy Aimer B- Thomas with eex-
)

i tjiin papers purporting t*> be copies of the
last will and tastament of .'aid deceased, ah*!

J

I

i.f the probate thereof in said State of Ver-
mont duly authenticated, rei resentinn that at •

:
the time of her death, said deceased had estate !

I in mt id County <>f Middlesex, on which
(

•Ail! may operate, arid i raying that the copy
;

' <>* said wiil may i»- ftled and recorded in the
Resrtstr) of Probate "f Raid Count) of Mid-

|

,
dleaex, and tetters testamentary thereon

\

I srranted to him without giving a surety «>n hi*

j
official bond.
You are hereby cited t*» appear at a Probat< •

1 Court, to be held at Cambridsre, in sail

;
County <-f Middlesex, on the eighteenth «.:,>

of June A. l». 1919, at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if an> you have, why
the same should not be granted,

A nd said petitioner i* hereby directed to
ifivc public notice thereof, by publishing this

i citation once in each week, for three succes-
,

»ive weeks, ir, the Winchester Star a news-

I
paper published In Wine! esti r the fir-t pub* !

;
lication t«* U- thirty days, at least, before

\

* said Court.
Witness, Charles .1. Mclntire, Esquire. First I

! Judge of gaid i ourt, thi^ fourteenth day of

j
May in the year one thousand nine hundred
and nineteen.

I . M. ESTY, Register.
my 16-23-80.

Form of Administrator*! Notice to Creditor!
of l.isoh ent Estate.

Estate of George E. Sargent late <- r Win-
chester in the * ounty of Middlesex, deceased,
intestate, represented Insolvent.
The Probate Court fur said County will

receive and examine all claims <.f creditors
against the estate of said George E. Sargent
and notice is horeby given that »i\ months
from the twelfth day of June A D. I9t9, are
allowed t" creditors t.. present ami prove their
claims against said estate, and that the < ourt
will receive and examine the claims of fredi-
tor* at ( ambridge. on tin- t« elfth day <>f

June I '.' I *». at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
arsd at * "ambridge on the thirteenth day of
November I9iy, at nine o'clock in the fore-

ESTATES TO BE SOLO

FOR UNPAID TAXES

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

Middlesex ss, Winchester.

TAX COLLECTOR'S OFFICE.

•POLITICAL MOVE" SAY S W.
T. V. HEAD

< .

EDITH V. SARCKNT,
<':,re ..f II .1 Hidden,

i; Pleuaant Street,

Woburn, Muss.

Administratrix.

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE,

The owners and occupants of the
following described parcels of real
e tate situated in the town of Win-
chester, in the County of Middlesex
and Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts, and the public, are hereby
notified that the taxes thereon sev-
erally assessed for the years herein-
after specified, according to the list

committed to me as collector of tax-
es for said Winchester by the asses-
sors of taxes, remain unpaid, and that
the smallest undivided part of said
land sufficient to satisfy said taxes
with interest and all legal costs and
charges, <.r the whole <>f said land if

no person offers to take an undivided
rart thereof, will I'" offered f<>r sale

Collector's Office in the

Town Hall Bui ding.

in said Winchester on

Tuesday, June 10, 1919 at nine

o'clock a. m.,

I HE I IIMMOVW f \l I'M OF
( III SKTTS

my i

M AS

for the payment of said taxes with
interest, costs and charges thereon,
unless the same shall be previously
discharged.

for \otir Memorial Day flowers by

placing jour orders early, flowers

will be ^scarce and early orders will

be greatly appreciated. You will find

the general good assortment always

to be found al

GEO. F. ARNOLD £ SON
Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 415 J

Seeds of all kinds on hand "r we will

get them for you.

Tel. Mettford 2026 J P. 0. Box 114 Winchester

SMITH cSc NEILSON
Painting, Decorating

Paperhanging

Shop, Cor. Mnin r.nd Lake Sts. Winchester

PAUL B. THOMPSON
Carpenter

Jobbing Given Prompt Attention

31 Forest St Winchester, Mas
Tel I35S-M

ni'.'tf.

SPACE TO-LET

Offices and Storage

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Dr. Ralph A. Manning
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Wishes to announce that he has
transferred his office from 'J70 High-
land Avenue, to his residence at -

1LM M l. VERNON STREET
Winchester. Tel. 194.

BOSTON OFFICE AT
1» ARLINGTON STREET

Tel. Hack Hay 445.
m'.< I'-

ll) Hoard of (.;,» and Electric l.luht
( 'ommissioncrs

Boabin, \pril 28, I01P.
WHEREAS, by an tinier adopted i>n the

j
nth day nf May ]'•'.>. the Hoard authorised

, the Ariinstt 'ti On" Liirht Comuany tn charge
i f< r gas sold and delivered from Bnd after

j
May I, I'.'l-. not < xcccdinn dollar Bnd
twenty-five cents (fl.Jfil net a thousand
ruhtc feet "for the duration nf tin- war, un-
\f i meantime otherwise ordered upon com-

{
plaint or petition us provided by law, or upon

1 thr Hoard's own motion, after notice and a
I public hearinir" : and

WHr.RP \S, nw-ins to the uncertainties of
(business of all kinds attending the ofliciat I

i detcrminati n <-r th>- war. a question haa
1

arisen :i^ t-> the reasonableness of r-.ml limi- |

|
tation, it is thcri f.,n-

OROERKD, That, i;i accordance with the
;
provisionn i-f naid "til. r, the Roard a ptd>-

I
lii- hearinc to aaiil company, to tie cittea

I
and t>>\\ t • in which it Mipplying va- and

i < > ail other peraons intereste,!. upon the nues-

j
ti"li of revising sai.l- on!- r by striking out

* -a :

-l limitatiett, or ntherwise (nodifyinK or
nmeiidinic the name, at t) Hire or the Roard.
«na I'ord Ruildinif. at ).-. Aahburton flare,

I lie t..n. on Wednesday, the tWenty-eiirhth day
of Mav next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
tlRDKRED I IIRTHER, Thai »aid company

! be required to ulve noti f said hearing by
, servinK an attested ropy hereof upon the
i Chairman of the Hoar. Is ..f Selectmen of the

j Towns of Ailinvton, Winchester and Relmont,
resr-eetively, ten daya at least I,•for,- the day
rtxed for said hearinw, and by CftUainK a copy
hereof to be published in the "Arltniftcm
Weekly", ti e "Arlington Advocate", t!,.- "Bel-
mont fatriot" a nd Hie "WineheaU'r Star",
in each of vaid pnpera once each wi-rk fta-

two stu-ci i e WL-eks prior to aaid time of

hearing,
\\\ order of the Roard,

iSinned| H, c, TOREY,
Clerk.

A line copy.
Attest.

(Signed) H il- Tobcy,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly appointed

I administrator of the estate of Grace
F'ribley Pennell late of Winchester in

the County of Middlesex, deceased,
intestate, and has taken upon himself
that trust by r i\ in-r bond, as the law

I
directs. All (a rsons having demands

I upon the estate of said deceased arc
I required to exhibit the same; and all

persons indebted to said estate are

I
called upon to make payment to Henry

j
B. Pennell, Jr.

I

( Address )

lid State St.. Boston, Mass.
Henry B. Pennell, Jr.. Adm

May 21, 1919. my23-30-jnG

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly appointed
administrati r of the estate of Eleanor
Pillsbury 1'ennell late of Winchester
in the Countv of Middlesex, deceased,
intestate, and has taken upon himself

j

that trust by giving bond, as the

law directs. All persons having de-

mands upon the estate of said ch'-

ceased are required to exhibit tin-

same; and all persons indebted to said

estate are called upon to make pay-
ment to Henry B. Pennell, Jr.

i Address)
('o State Street Boston, Mass,

I!, nry B, Pennell, dr.. Adm.
Mac 2\. 1919. my23-30-Jt!

R E 5 1 T E NTS.
Hear.. William K. anil Edna M \

certain i a.-cel of lain! w ith the
buildintrs thereon, situated on the
southed) side of Forest tree-,, de-
scribed as follows: RetrinninK «t
land now or formerly of tabby,
thence in rthensterly by Poremt street
about !t I feet to lain! of Webster,
thence southerly b> land of Web-
iter and by land i f Chase about 3111

feet to lot on "Plan of HmMinx
.sit, - at Ware Park" Walter C,
Stevens, civil Engineer, May. 191?,
thence southwesterly hy lot 2~ to jot

IT. there,- northwesterly by lots 17,

l>; and lot J. about 1" fei to point
of la-Kinninv, rontainine about
"I l square toi t.

Ti a of I'iK
Cobirci. Kmanorele, Ruildinira and about

Uts.O'iil ..,uan f, • t of land on Ches-
ter street, befnit the Hnme premises
descritasl in a . t. eri of Pat rii k E.
I -a 1. 1 to Emannrele Colucci, dated
Xpril .'I 1913 and recorded « ith Mid-
dli-sex %uth District ft. ei-'.-v of
Pee.is. | k Paite
Sidewalk Assessment, IHlfi

Ki ll, •
. Mary. BulldlnK and ahout 10.-

HMO ^fpiare feet of land situated on
Mill Street, belnjj the or. mis,- de-
seril<ed in deed of .!,,.,., hine A and
Man \ MclAiKh tn Mary Kclley,
dated .t.umarv 22, 11102, at..! reeordwl
v ith Middlesex South District Reuis-
tn of I |. Rook 2U46, Paite 314,
Tax of 1017
5th Apportionment Sewer Assess-
meet of IP [2

Hie' ard . n. Thomas S. H lildins an.

I

bIhiuI :•>'.<> suuarc feet of land, known
as part of lots numbered •> and '~

on Irvlnw Street, beii.e the premises
ilescr-ibfnl iri a dee. I of l-'-i-.ire M. Pos-
ter, EHrabeth. I ena M. and Kate
Dr. t.. Thomas s Richardson,
dated September I!»16, ami rc-

r>irdrd %>ith Middlesex South District
Rrv'istry of Deeds, Hook 40P9, face

$76.6.1

J1T.03

>'L'1>J

Tax .f 1917 $42.20

about II"' feet to

rontaininv ahout
Also, befflnninn

southerly side of

FISH AS GOOD
as were ever caught in the sea. fresh,

sweet and delicately flavored, are the

only kinds we handle. For

FRESH FISH AND SE \ FOOD
that will meet the approval of every-

body come to us tirst.
*

The qualities and freshness; of our

Fish cannot be excelled.

Stringent Rc^.-.n Lrnd Laws.
The papyri of the Uotnttn period

have conclusively prove.! that roBlstra*

tlon of land alrend.v existed in a high-

ly elaborate form, am! Hint it «m m-
stltUted not only in the ititi rests of

the state, but also—some think even

primarily—In the interest^ ,,f private

Individuals. That point comes out

clearly in .-m Important edict "f a

first-century prefect, who ordains that
contracts afTei'ting real property were
not (•> be drawn up without due au-
thorization from the keepers of the
public an hives, These officials bad
to keep the registers w\- to .late, en-
tering In them all mortgages and oth-

er charges, as well v.* changes of own-
ership, ,-:t:,i (hey were thus enabled to

protect an Intending purchaser from
oversights and frauds.

fi •!'

Telephone 2ti6

540 Main Street

Winchester

Make Your Beverages at Home
Formulas of over 150 bewra^a corni ced t.y

a m ister brewer in bo.* form. Big lei -

tgeatt makiiia fi11" JO per week. Send 75 cev.u
for a co y of Us.k and •;<•. .al icetiU' pru^-o-
sit:on before UTT.tory is taken.
Address communicationj to

Bl tEJtS F\P0RT AGENCY (Sale DfetrfbutorV

.

52 BroatfH3y. \tvt York City.

»pl8,4t

Winchester has but a small quota
to raise in the Salvation Army drive
—May 19th to 26th. The committee
in charge hopes to quickly raise the
fund.

NON-RESIDENTS
Holton, l.uther A pertain parcel nf

Ian. I. sit.mted on East street. Dentin-
nine at a point on the southerly side
of fast street. :<' the westerly line

of land now or formerly of Herbert
II. fates, thence westerly by East
street, about 70 feet to land now or

formerly of De AnKelis, thence
southerly by land ,.f Do Anirelis
about 1110 feet to land now or for-

merly of Mnrl-ellan, theme easterly
by land of MacLellan al t 70 feet
t-. land of Rates, thence northerly
by land of Rates,
point of betrinniny
T.000 Byuare feet,

at a point on the
East Street, at the westerly line of

land now or formerly ..f Edward
Boyle, thence westerly by Bast
street, about RO feet, to land now or
formerly of Perkins, thence south-
easterly by land of Perkins. Home
Associates. Inc . Daniel .1 Oray an.

I

Mauri..- .1 Sullivan alxajt 125 feet
to land of n, .vie them- northerly by
land nf Royle alsmt 04 feet to point
ef betflnninKl containing about 3,760
S.pmre feet

Tax ..f 11(17 T-
I.-. Isaac. About 2;.i'4'_' square feet

. f land, known l..t.s numbered Bfl

ami I'.* on Kenilworth Road, beinit
premises described in a deed of Pat-
rick K. ElttRcrald tn Isaac Heller,
dated December 1916, ami recorded
with Middlesc* South District Rett is-

try of Dee<ls. fo.k mi, poite 61.
Taxes of 1917 $10.

Hill. Mm-v I. A certain parcel ..f land
on Hltfhland View A\*enue, contain*
irar 2800 square feet of land, being
the same itremisea described in il.-.-.l

..f Sadie O N'i. kles to Mary E. 1 1 1 1

1

and recorded with Middlesex South
District Deeds, Book 29«6, page 2f0.

Vn\ of 1^17
Mi'ler. Rosina H. David Oorfinkle nnd
Samuel farkin. supposed present owrA
ers. Building ar.l about 11.380
seuare feet of land known as lot num-
bered 5 on Lloyd Street, being
premise^ described in a deed of Ed-
ward II Wiurgin ami franklin I.

Smith, Trustees Ashmunt I.an.l Co.,

t.. !(. ina B Miller, dated October
11. IB16 and recorded with Middle-
sex South District Registry of Deeds,
Book 4099, Pane 6,

Tax of Wt7
Pratt Edna M. \bout »20l

of land, known as a part
Per. si 11 on plan "f

Heights, bounded southerly by Bad-
clitTe Road. 46 feet, westerly by lots

12, 13, 14, 1" on said plan, 200 feet,

northerly by it ..f sai.l lot 11. 46
fe. t, easterly by it. of said M H,
800 feet.

Tax ef IPl" 11.94
Stevens. <•- rs*e P M»ut let;., square

nown as part of lot

n Harvard Street, he-

irs- tr. premis,-* .it-scribed in a .leetl

. f Wills rd Welsh to Cs.rc- P Stev-
en., dated April HO, foe. and re-
ror.le.1 with Middlesex South District
Registry • f Deeds, Book 2909, Page

Tax of 1917 11.94
Wl! I I \M H STINSON,

Collector of Taxes f. r the Town of Winchester,
May I"' lttlM

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEAGE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

Mrs. Ella A. Gteason of Winchester,
president of the Massachusetts
branch of the W. C. T. I '.. Wednesday
ni>:ht declared that President Wilson
is makiti"; a political move in advis-
ing that the wartime prohibition law-

be repealed.
"We read in the newspapers." said

she "that the President is disregard-
ing the extren-.t- prohibitionsts and fa-

vors the moderate. To my mind there
is no middle ground; you are in favi r

of the liquor traffic or opposed to it.

"We cannot understand Pn sident

Wilson's desire in this matter, but

suppose there is some political meas-
ure at stake. It seems as if he is

trying to please both factions.

"If we have t.. wait until 1920 for

prohibition the li.juor dealers will

.imply roll up creator condemnation
for themselves. And I don't want to

stand in the place of any liquor sel-

ler when he stands at the judgment
bar of God."

CVd Sty'e Sc-p.
To prove bow little the preset'.' ".-ti

era r».m knows nbout things thnt cut

n figure in 'l.e |
:'.!. a Missouri editor

reeontly nskod if any of l is renders

could toil lilin whitl an tish hopper ^m;s.

StranKc !.• spy, scores informed hlra

tint! an nsli bo) per was a utensil tn

Will h the hoM.euifo formerly ilepoa-

it. o her wood .ties. At regular pe-

r ; ...N die pou il into the hopper wntef
which liter seeping through, was
strongly Impregnated with lyo. This,

collected it, :i bucket or kettle, she pro-

ployed the making of soap from the

fats which ulso -!.«• bad collected. So
buy girl who was ever called upon
to dorp while mother w.-is muklnt; soft

sonp e, aid piisslbly forget anything
contii 'ted w ill. the process, from the

boppor to the I oil. r. Christian Scl-

enco Monitor.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

the Winchester Trust Company of

Winchester, Mass., at the close of

business May 1'-', 1910, as rendered
to the Hank Commissioner.

i;\Mx!> i. DEPARTMENT
Assets

!' s fond, an.l Certificates of

Indebtedness $138,
Other stocks an. I bonds 1 1 1,64 R.7 ft

Loans on real estate tfS,320.00

Demand loan with collateral G2.ii00.uu

Other demand leans 61,375.00
Time loans with collateral 105,665.02

Other ti".'- loans 17t.TT7.Jt

Overdrafts 17;(.nJ

BankinK house, furniture and
fixtures 87,500.00

(assitssed value $33,700)
Safe I>..|....it Vaults lo. nan. nil

Premium accoujit 213.66

Other assets 7,420.55
Hue from reserve hanks R7.5fil.14

DUe from nthi r hanks S«.113.27

Cash: Currency and specie 2S.72i.87

ChecltH on other hanks 1 1 ,263.7

1

Other cash itemi 699.73

$96!»,95.*>.93

I (if. ."in no

25,000.00

30.073.4S
721.023.40

19.32 •

549.35
5,000.110

;

28,237.66
6.00

!

58 nil

t.196.72 !

New Prices on

Goodyear Cord Tires
FOR

Ford Cars
Size—30x3i

Rib Tread—$24.55
All Weather Tread—$26.45
The aveage mileage of our custome - tusins these t ires is

above 10,000.

Avail yourself of all of the advantages of C< rd Tires •nr
THEM i>N \<>\. !R FORI i!

New prices on all siz es of (1. odyear 1 'ires given l elow. these
prices are net— we atisor i the war tax.

(toodycar fah ri»* Tires 1 »»M.rl\ ,

r

Cord Tires t.i.eif 1 .It rilhe-

Smooth All \\ rather Rib VI " rather Hrav)
Tread I' i a el Triad I n lid K. miliar rourist

:!0\.'{ U.t") 15.73 2.75 3.40
.!0\:t'. 16.80 : uno 24.55 26.45 ;i.2:» 3.90
32x3' i 19.43 23.35 35.20 37.80 3.70 1.25
:ihl 2>.6") 31.25 1.40 1.80
.i-M 26.20 31.85 14.65 18.93 t.:.:. 5.10

33x4 J7.IH :t;U5 15.85 49.30 1.75 5.25
;t\l 28.10 34.10 47.20 50.65 1.95 5.50
itiv 1

1

. :::..:>:. 50 .-)(! 10 54.05 .•>o 6.40
33x4 'j 36.60 43.85 51.65 .V..:.n :..;t.-i lido

34x4 (j 37.80 15.25 53.10 .".Ton ft. 10 6.80

35x4' 2 39.53 17.30 54.30 58.45 6.15 7 llll

:{rt\l'i 18.00 55.60 :.!•.::. fit:. 7.35
:i:tx.-» 12.50 :.j.io 63.00 67.50 7.15 7.85

.•ir.x.-i 15.10 55.55 66.00 "0.80 7.45 o.:;,-.

:io\.. 49.95 :..i.in 7. liil 8.55

:i7\.-) ........ 38.8.1 tin. nil 74.05 7 . 7 "> y ;:>

SERN ICE cheer
I'roper advice r»

Keeping liri

I'rompt and
Shifting vvorn

,' given to all our customers consists of- -

ilinu size and tj ne lift to use,

propet l> inflated.

areial demnunting and mounting of lire..

leather Tread Tires from rear to front

wheels—so that maximum mileage may be had.

Cleaning and itraphitttiK rusty rims.

Pilling tread cut- to prevent loose treads.

Checking wheel alignment.

STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE STATION
Wc cheerfully inspect ard refill Batteries

Without charge.

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 Church Street iOpporHi w umo rru«t rompan>

Telephone 12C8

l.iab'.litl. -

Ft- ek
Surnlus fund
Dmlivideil profits, leas expenses,

intere-t and taxes raid
11, posits 1 .Ionian. 1

1 , . ,

Certificates ..I" deposit

Certified cheeks
Deposits (timet
Hue t . other banks
Dividends unpaid
Not... and hill- rediscounted

Other liabilities

BOWLING
00 YOU INDULGE IN THIS HEALTHFUL EXERCISE ?

Engage Your Alleys at

THE WINCHESTER ALLEYS
STAR BUILD1NC Park itreet Entrance

M69.1
For the last thirt\ days the averaire r<

carried was: deposited in reserve banks

per cent.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Assets

Public find., bonds and notes ...

Railroad bonds and notes

I.nans on veal estate

Loans t.n personal security

Dt'tKwIts in banks and trust com-
panies

Cash icurrency and specie)

, 93

I labilities

Deposits
Profit and loss ...

Interest, rents, etc.

expense.
Other liabilities ...

j i
s .-,.10.1111

12.907.50
64,400.00
22,317,47

2,620.811

44^.1'H

1111,193.36

H10.S92 71

leas current
I., or.

20 59
261.01

$111,103.36

M..1. lies. .X.

Winchester, Mass., May 22. 1919

Then personally appeared (" B. Barrett.

Tr.;.- irer. and frank A CuttlnK President,

and Arthur A. Ki.ld.-r. Charles II Symmes,
Georire -\ Fernald, frank I.. Ripley. James
c Ruaaell, l-'reeland K Hovey, Charles E
Barrett, frank A. Cutting directors of the

Winchester Trust Company and made oath

that the f..r.Toine slat, merit. h\ them sub-

scribed, is tme to the Ix-st of their knowledge
and belief. •

Before me.
T Price Wilson,

Not.-.rv Public,

My commission expires August 15. 102 1.

$100 Reward, $100
The readi rs of tins paper will be

pleased to learn that there at least

one dreaded disease that science hti8

been able to cure In all its stages and
that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
Influenced by constitutioii.il conditions:
requires constitutional treatment Hall's
Catarrh Medicine t» taken Internally nnd
acts thru the Hl...nl on the Mucous Bur-
faces of the System thereby destroying
the foundation of tin- disease, giving the
patient strength by building up the- con-
stitution ami assisting nature in doing 'ts

tvcirk. Tin- proprietors have so much
faith in the curative power of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Hollars for any rase that it fulls

to cure Send for list of testimonials
Address K J CHENKV A CO., Toledo,

Ohio. Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

A FI LL LINK OK

SNEAKERS & KEDS
Just (be thing for summer wear

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING
Hy
sh.

the addition of another
'maker we can do any work

Winchester Shoe Hospital

535 M VIN STREET
Telephone 272 K

$132

or lot r.um-
W. dgemere

:h.

land,
•d 162

Cf#r/?/9i
Daily at 2 and 7.30. Sat. Continu-
um 1:30 to 10:30. Tel. (smb. 506
Scats Reserved far Evening Shows
one w«.fk in Advance, Except Sat.

5
Acts

Mnv. TI KS.. WED.

VAUDEVILLE
5

Acts
Eight
Weeks .it

Tremont
Temple

Popular
Prices

The
World's

Greatest

Film

Sensa-
tion

I'ATHE NEWS

O'CORMAN CIRLS
CORCORAN KIRKE

BROWN & CO
TOP & BOTTOM
HARRY RODCERS

BOSTON'S FAMOUS OK<.AM»T

ADDED AT TRACTION

MARGUERITE FORD
Vaudeville's Grestest Surprise

THl'RS., fKf. SAT.

PAULINE FREDRICK
111 "ONE WEEK OF LIFE "

Al I \i Vs VAUDEVILLE

BIC SUNDAY NICHT CONCERT

Auto Parking Free

mj li

r~xjt_j

fit IDA Y 2:: MAY 24 SATURDAY

HAROLD L0CKW000
"A Man of Honor"

Where determination overcomes all -.1.

staeles and happiness ensues.

MACK SfNNKTT COMEDY
"THE VILLAGE SMITHY"

"THE i ARTER ASE"
A Craiir Kennedy Story, Featuring

Herbert Rswlinson and Margaret Mar.h
• The Phos«ene Bu'.let"

Mutt and Jeff « artoon Weekly

MONDAY 2.'. MAY 27 TUESDAY

HARRY T. MORE!
"Beating the odds"

Adapted from the popular novel, "The
Money Maker." The last word in the
type of drama best suited to the I.e.:

star

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
' Romance nnd Arabella"

hi

nt heart etc. Hill didn't hi

•it heart and there was no I in

endeavors to win A ml...fa.

PARAMOUNT BRAY PICTOGRAPH

WEDNESDAY 28 MAY 2a THUSDAK

Louise Huff ard Ernest Trucx
"Oh: You Women"

Stoneham
Theatre

'elcphcne Ftonehtm 92

Tadaj and Tomorrow (Fri. and Sat.,

W ALLAt E REID
in

"THE ROARING ROAD"
A Paramount Feature

Till. LITTLE WIDOW"
2 Heel Kcnnett Comedy

"THE M \N OF MIGHT"
12th Episode

FORD WEEKLY

Next Week—Mon. A Ts»a.

ENID BENNETT
in

" LAWS OF MEN
"

A Paramount f.rt.irc

"THE LLRE OF I'll E CIRCUS"
1 1th Kiiih'mI*'

Pa'hr \t w« ( ft rtoon ( umriiy

"Pants won thv war ;

i-ant"." If you>«
therefore wear
v • >ma n it w 11!

yr»i

"Oh! You W.-mt-n."

ALICE BRADY
"In the Hollow of Her Hand"
W .uld you protect the woman who
murdered your husband?
BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE

Neit Week— »«). & Thura.

UK. in I BLE 1 f A I I KK BILL

ELSIE FERG1 SON
in " The Eyes of the Soul"

an I

LILA LEE
in "Rustling a Bride"

COMING—JUNE I AND
"CO M M d S ( I. A V "

Many Children are Sirklr
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children

Hr--nk np C'oMa in 21 hours, relieve feverinh-
n«-ss. Headache, St.,mnrh Troubles, Teethinif
Disorders, move and resrulate the briwels, and
Destroy Worms They arc SO i leasar.t to
take children like them Used hy mothers for
over SO years. All druv-vriaUe Sami !e FREE
Ad<iri«, Mother Uray Co., U Roy, N. Y.

PARKtHt'8
HAIR BAL&AM

A t '•• prvparatioa *f r n
II' lp# to tfuilrutt

For r.ettirmj Color an*1

Ber- 1 1 y to C ra r or F aded HaJr, t
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ATTRACTIVE RESIDENCE

On one of prettiest streets of West Side. Home is modern in every

detail. First flour: large living room with fireplace, library, dining

room and kitchen. Second floor: 4 chambers, sewing room-and two

baths. Third floor; chambers. Heated garage for two car.-. Over

10,000 sq. ft. "f land. Two minutes from care line. Twelve min-

utes from station Trice $15,000.

Buys this cozy home and over 11>000 feet of land. House has just

beeti renovated throughout, hot water heat, electric lights, hard"

wood floors, ready to move into without one cent for repairs.

Double garage. Two minute., from ear line. Five minute- from

Winchester Highlands stati >n.

\N IN \ ESTMEXT

WORTH WHILE. Two family house looks like single in one of

best sections of West Side, Eight rooms and bath on each side,

all mode rn improvements, property in good condition. Rents for

$1000 per annum. Price 10,900, owners wants offer.

A <;<><M> BARGAIN

In tine>t section of West side. Owner having left town offers his es-

tate for sale. Well built house commanding beautiful view. Contains

II rooms and two laths. Quartered oak floor throughout, hot

water heat, three fireplace-. Electric lights, gas range. Single

garage and over 11,000 feet of land. Price $11,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office hnur3 fr'iTri * t'> i-vi*ry day except Sunday
Special at pointmetita made in Uh- evening for bu iincus i>wyle. Tel. Win.

I)f)2. Beaidencu 2MH-R. Complete Mat «-f rutita ami .>ul<-s.

THOMAS H. BARRETT

Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER
(

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M

NEW AUTOMOBILE RATES
Rates have been changed and for most cars are

somewhat lower for theft, fire, collision and
liability insurance.

FOR PAR l H I LARS CALI

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent

ATTENTION !

Clocks Repaired in Your Own Home

If Your Clocks Need Repairing, Call For

IY1. SHAIN, WALTHAM 589-M
f:\perienwcd Clock and Watch Repairer

I make a specialty of f repairing ami the care of American. French,
Chime and Grandfather (docks

A I. I. W <) R K G U A R A N T 1 1 I)

In return for my labor I will accept old witches or jewelry

Winchester Office, 572 M.vn Street

Boston Office, 99 Milk Sfeet
Tel. 938-M

Tel. Main 5020

32 LEXINGTON STREET, WALTHAM, MASS.

WINCHESTER
\ GOOD INVESTMENT

Double house thoroughly renovated and in excellent repair,
modern conveniences, hot water heat. 10000 feel of land, some
fruit trees, grapes and berries, two-car garage. A few minutes
walk from station. Trice $»J800.

W EDCEMERE SECTION
Stucco house, Al in all particulars, separate servant's quarters.

Hou.se has four baths, (three tiled), four fireplaces, hot watet*
heat, large sun parlor, two sleeping porches, heated garage. 1-
situated on high land with splendid view. Price *17,."n»i>.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephones : Office. 29 1 Residence, 438-M

MASSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Kings for Memorial Day u1 WiWs.
j

r)on
>

t
rorKot ,,, make y„ur sub8Crip-

Mrs, John ()
. Robinson of T.il Main tion to the Salvation Army drive,

street, left Sunday for a short stay
j

Mrs . Williuni Mcintosh spent the
with friends in New Y.ork. w ,,,. k en ,j .,, || ;il

.wi ,.
(l .

Mr and Mrs. James K. Dwinell of Winchester H. S. baseball team will
Portland, Maine, are visiting Mr. play the Watertown II. S. at Water- ;

Dwinell's parent- on Main street. Mr. town on Friday. May 2'i.

Dwineil entiretv r vercd from . ,,. , ,

his reeeitl .-sere attack ..f pneu nia.
Ma

,

ra
.'

Painter. First class
painting and lecoratmg at moderate

Use the Riehburg system for caring prices. Pel. 788-1VI Win. Jnl.tf
for storm windows and screens, Tel. Rev ,

[tenPy Hodge is in Denver,
022-W. m28,t£ folorada, this week, attending the

Friday, Miy 30th, the Winchester Northern Baptist Convention.
Post Office will be closed a( Id o'clock Orders taken now for . Memorial
^ere wtll he the usual morning col- |>ay wrcatha ftml bouquets. Milne,
lection, mi! no deliveries by the car- Florist. Tel. Win •_•:!... mylfi-2t
rier . » '

.,. ,i m .. c pi ... i, ,- 1 Me, and Mrs. Henry I'. Wmtcomb,

-ndfar i'h win it/tiViu !ever"l \veeks
<n( ''' F

-
MMam Martin) of j: Shef-

.

L
' ' i, , „f field road are rejoicing in the birth

i ll't > M ltl'i .1 tlli' ill . « I \%

Maine. Mr. < e A. Ulan- "' a
' '"• 1 lt's«fty< May -"-

chard returned Monday from a fort- ,
Mr. Charles L. Dunning of Bradford,

night's .-',•!'. there. formerly ot this town, was in Win-
chester tliis wee 1

; to attend the wed-
Ttivi service and touring car--. \\. ,|m .

r „.• liis ne ice Miss Ruth Dunning
O Mini d 1!. telephone, parage, H28-R.

Residence m21-tf

ATTRACTIVE and INEXPENSIVE

Wedding and Engagement

Gifts and Congratulation

Cards.

Home Made Cakes

Telephone 1 030

Lending Library

1") Ml. Vernon St.

MAN SY PARAGRAPHS.

tit Mi
I'..:: a

Sail) l)aj tomorrow.

Shelf paper, wax paper, drinking
cii- and paper napkins at Wilson's.

Mr. and Mr-. George A. Barron re-

turned yesterday from a stay of three

wicks at their summer home at Al-

lerton.

Both Mr. and Mrs. John I.. M. En-
man of Highland avenue are con-

fined to their lud by illness. Mrs
Human is seriously ill. her condition

causing grave anxiety.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. \\ Hi mi Hall, who served 18

Canadian army,

i- r.m d - < urner was oi

her- at the society weddit...

die < 'hiek an I Rev, W. II ll<>rt<

•.ton Baptist ch in h, TueAi

The Boy Scouts of Troop 1 raise I

$-10 by their entertainment of May
of the 10th, which they have turned over to

the Victory Hoy-' and Girls' Fund of

the United War Works Campaign.
I

1 ., no) forget that there will lie no
(Hi) ewi.ui.Lr.

house-to-house canvas in the Salva-

Mr. c. !•', Bacon of Gri *e street re- tion Army drive. Appoint yourself

reive I a wireless message Sun lav a committee to see that you leave your
from his son SVwcomb, stating lie was stil scription at the banks,

on the battleship Virginia and would Lieut. 11. I.. Ktheridge, Regimental
arrive at S'ewport News, Tue day. Signal Officer. Headquarters Co. 147th
Ntwcomh ha- i .ea m Gerinar.) the p, A j Mt\vai in Philailelphia, on the
past few months with the o2d Divi battleship, Kansas, last Tuesday, after
sion. twenty months oversea;. He i- now

Rev. Frederick Kent, l ecturer of at Camp Dodge, Iowa, waiting to be

the American Unitarian Association, mustered out.

will preach at the Unitarian Church, Lieut. Hen Esmond Lochmnn, Jr.,

Sunday morning mi "The New Atti- „f Salem, who was killed Monday
tude ,.f Kngland Towards United while flving over Panama in a sea-
States." Public cordially invited. plate, was a nephew of 8£r. George

Mi- i;
\>' Koenev for the "past 12 "• f'Oehman of this town, assistant

years' ice cream maker at the store cashier of the Winchester National

of IV II. Randall, Winchester, has

severed his connection there, and has

opened up a first-clai Ice Cream and
Confectionery stope of his ow n at l.'tSC January,

Main street, Woburn, Mr.. Feeney's Representative William A. Knee-

exceptional ability as an expert ice land, by virtue of his position as

cream maker has long been recognized, Floor Chairman of the Committee on

being unexcelled by any in his chosen Rub - of the Massachusett > house
profession, and bis main- friend- will of Representatives, presided as

lie glad to know, that judging from the speaker Mondu) ami Tuesday of this

generous patronage he lias received week, while Sneaker Joseph E. War
since he opened his doors, a.- well as nm- was at Washington attending the

the excellent quality of the creams he inauguration of Speaker Freder'ck H.

is producing, which cannot be beat. Gilletl to his pew duties in ptesid-

success seems to be crowning his i f. ing over the National House of Reprc-

forts from the >tart and he bids fair sentatives. Mr. Kneeland was con-

to profit by his years of experience
.
gratulated by many of the members

pained through long and faithful ser- upon the efficient manner in which he

Vice. ' exercised the duties as speaker.

lanchard & C

Mr ami Mrs. Michael McGonigle of

104 Cross street are the parents of a

daughter.

Souvenir t>ost cards of Winchester's
I

Honor Moll for sale at Wilson the
Stationer's.

A .-on was recently born at the Win-
chester Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Hurry Ferullo of 15 Ken hill street.

Marriage intentions have been tiled

with tlie Town Clerk by Alfred Lind-
set Downer of Quincy and Miss Har-
riet Josephine Melaugh of li Mt.
Vernon street, this town.

FOR SALE
25 Modern 2-Apartment Houses -Steam and

water heat.

Ran^injj: in price from

$6,000 to $10,000

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

HV

months with the
back in town agai
the Geortre W.
pany's office.

Williamson ,\ Blake, Mason. lMa<- I

ter, Brick and Cement work. Repair-
ing of all kinds. Tel. Winchester
U57-M or postal to t'.'J Harrison
avenue, Woburn.

m23,2t

A \ery enjoyable social was held at

the Baptist church last Friday even-
ing at which Miss Mabel WingatO was
the violin soloi-t. playing with artistic

-kill to the marked ini yment of the

audience a number of selections by
Kreisler, Saint Saens and other cotp-

posers.

At 1.40 Monday afternoon a tele-

IMOT.CE

Customers ha\ing papers de-

livered daily from the Winches-

ter News Co., will please notify

I he office at least two days in

advance when clo-ing house for

summer or shorter periods in

order that newsboys may make
collections up to time of dis-

continuing papers.. Tel. 350.

myl6-2t

WINCHESTER
S:;.Vi'i. O )'l"l \< 1

1'

Situated No; vd (iarfieltl Avenue, six minutes from

Winchester Highlands depot ami uvn minutes' tn Arlington-

Stoiiehani electrics. Attractive shingle house with reel ashestos

roof; first floor has living room, dining room ami kitchen;

second floor In- three bedrooms, den and bath; furnace heat,

electric lights, all new ly painted and papered ; twi> good lots,

nearly o feet each, one of which make- very line, rich gar-

den, sunn) exposure, Winchester Co-operative Hank mort-

irairc about Slilot).

W.
'ue message from the re-i

II. Mulholland, P Warre:

Bank. Lieut. Lochmun was 22 years
of age and bad served a year over-
seas in the war. He was married last

enc • ul

street,

called the work auto of the tire depart-
|

men! to the corner of Lawrence and
Harrison streets for a grass tire which
was threatening surrounding prop,

erty. There was no damage.

Arthur S. Harris of I Hillside ave-

nue, who, during the war. was a lieu-

tenant in the ordnance Department of

the army, and after his discbarge was
connected with the C S. Shipping

Board in Washington, has been trans-

ferred to the Shipping Hoar ! in Bos-

ton, .and hen-after will make his home
in Winchester.

The first of a -erics ,,f three re.

citals was given on Monday evening,

May H'th. in the vestry of the Wo-

Why Men Prefer

BatesStreeT3HSRTS
For FORTY-SIX years our aim and

ambition ha- been to construct SHI1»I> ul

CHARACTER, embodying such features us

distinctiveness of design perfection of tit

and finish satisfactory service.

\» the result of these many years of

<\mie»t pndeavor. garment- bearing the

BATKS-STRKET label have grown steadih

in the esteem of an ever increasing number
of patron- ami friends, and have attained an

unexci lied reputation.

Built on merit, tlii— Reputation is our

pride: our garments, made lor the finest re-

tail trade ar«* -wreh worth) of your consid-

eration and of all men who de-ire good

merchandise,

We respeetfulh solicit your patronage,

and will at -ill time- endeavor to prove

worth) ol same.

Signed

li ITES-STREET SHIRT CO.

Franklin £. Barnes & Co.
WINCHESTER AGENTS

burn
pupils

Lloyd
seven
duets,

years

Unitarian Church by the

of Mrs. Annie Sou!.- Lewis of

street, this town. Twenty-
pupils took part in solos and
ranging from nine to fifteen

of age. from Winchester, Wo-
burn and Medford.

The Winchester police took the

nanas of eight uutoists Wednesday
afternoon at the corner of Lake and
Main streets who will he hailed into

court next week. They were all

charged with not giving proper sig-

nals and some of them with not hav-
ing their registration and license

with them. In court yesterday morn-
ing Nils Nelson of Stoneham was
fined $"> for passing around the cor-

ner in the centre inside the traffic sign

and not having his registration or

license with him. He rode a motor
cycle.

SanJerson. Electrician. Tel. 300.

CDCniAIICT on «ll piano trouble*. See «dv,
OrtulALIol FMMtlOCU, the Tuner

ALASKA

YELLOWSTONE

mm CANYON

CANADIAN ROCKIES

Parties leave July 1 and 8

I >ri\ ing . Motoring, Riding,

Cruising. Ucst hotels and camp-.

Conductors of exceptional expe-

rience.

Special arrangement- for fam-

ilies and private parties. We
plan individual vacation trips

covering any route and length of

time desired.

Winchester people have found

our travel arrangements exceed-

ingly satisfactory.

The Temple Tours
RKF.VK CHIPM&N, M»,.««.-r

6 Beacon Street, Boston

TELEPHONES i

Hermarki'l Winrhutrr '11 It

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 CHI RCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Office V\ in. 1250 Telephone lie-. Win. 747-W

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

B. F. MATHEWS W. E. Met '.UCHLIN

mathews & Mclaughlin
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN METHODS USED

TELEPHONES WINCHESTER 967-M AND 578-J
rift 14/talOt

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS

BEST COMPANIES

SEWALL E. NEWMAN

CELLULOID NOVELTIES
We have recently received a ship-

ment of Celluloid and ribbon nov-
elties. All sorts of new shapes in

baby rattles, both plain and hand
painted, soap boxes, etc.

Fancy ribbon coat hangers, carriage

straps and carriage robe holders in

a variety of different styles.

The novelties sell from

29c to $1.25 each

BOWSER & BANCROFT
60 State Street, Boston

Win. 777-KV Main 1290

Open from 8 A. M to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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MEMORIAL DU EXERCISES

Town Will Join Veterans of Three
War-, in Tomorrow's Program

A. D, Weld Post, G. A. R., is-

sues an invitation to all the veterans
of tin; (rreat war to he their guests
on Memorial Day this year and assist
them in decorating the graves of the
veterans of all wara who are at rest

in this town. The Post extends hearty
greetings to all who nr.' or have been
in the service,—army, navy or any
<«:her branch, to join with it in its

observances of the day,
A. I). Weld Post, G, A. R., now

lias hut nine living members as fol-

Samuel H. Brookings, Commander
Henry Smalley, Adjutant
Charles Thurston, Senior Vice-Com-

ma nder
Dunnell, Junior Vice-Com-Ja ines

lander
Henry
uar.I

Peter
lilip

Richburg, Officer of the

Walling
Maher

Jeremiah Holes
('rank Murphy
According to orders from head-

quarters the flag this year will be
lowered at 12 o'clock noon, and for

five minutes the bell on the Congre-
gational Church Will be tolled in

memory of those who fell in the urea!
war now closing. The Hair will be

raised at the conclusion of the exer-
cises of the afternoon.

The regular exercises on Memorial
Day will take place as usual. Mem-
bers of the Post are asked to assemble
at headquarters at 1,45, and at 2

o'clock the order of procession will he
forme. I on Mt. Vernon street at <l.

A. II. hall, and under escort of the
Winchester Machine Con Company.
Capt. Maurice ('. Tompkins, will re-

ceive tile officials at the town hall.

The order of procession will he
through Washington, Main, Church,
Fletcher and Wildwood streets to the
cemetery, The Sons of Veterans of

Winchester have kindly volunteered to

assist the Post in the decoration of

graves. The music will he by the
Wohurn National Hand.

At three o'clock the exercises will

be held at the Soldiers' Monument in

Wildwood Cemetery, the program in-

eluding select i. .us by the hand, rend-
ing of orders, roll of honor and Lin-
coln's Gettysburg Speech; prayer by
Rev, S. Winchester Adrinnce singing
of "Star Spangled Banner" and
"America" by the audience, and an
address by Rev. Mr. Adriance.

Last Sunday evening the Post, to-

gether with the Sons of Veterans,
turned out in a body and attended
divine service at the First Congrega-
tional Church. Rev. Howard J. Chid-
ley, pastor of the church, delivered
the address aid there was special
music by the W<
whol

1 H K i OKT>Ii.HTIA NOTES

Mrs. Woolman gave her second lec-

ture of the series on Clothing about
the ' oiton Industry, She told how tic
L'nited States grows 60 per cent, of
the world's cotton, and although ex-
porting some also imports large quan-
tities of Egyptian, South Sea Island
and Peruvian cotton, each variety
have distinction and useful qualities.
The wholesale price of many grades

HENR\ C. BAGLEY DEAD SALVATION ARMY DRIVE

Well known Resident of Winchester
and Portland

I

REMARKABLE RESULTS OF THE
Ml SIC MEMORY CONTEST

eln has
'
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lUhied and
.•ars, owing

in part to the increase in the price of
labor and to the war which took vast
quantities of cotton for explosives,
medical supplies such as guaze, and
khaki for soldiers' clothes, tents, etc.

she described how to tell the best
wearing qualities of knitted under-
wear, turkish towels and laces, and
how the process of mercerizing tends
to weaken the cloth, although riving
a silky finish and attractive shades
of coloring. She advised the buying
of ginghams, kindergarten cloth and
like fabrics because of the fact that
the thread is dyed before the cloth
is woven, making faster cc'ors and
because of their good wearing and
laundering qualities.

She also spoke of the disadvantages
of cotton, how easily it soils because
of the oil in it> texture, is easily
crushed and it's unsuitability of tak-
ing the place of linen or wool for many
Uses.

Her next lecture will occur Mon-
day, June 2nd, at three o'clock in the
High School Assembly Hall. Under
this subject of "Clothing and Health"
Mrs. Woolman gives one of her most
interesting and helpful lectures. The
following topic- will be discus c.l:

Clothing and Health: What the body
needs to conserve energy. Maintain-
ing the body at a constant tempera-
ture. The chemical and physical reg-
ulation. Clothing as a mean- of sav-
ing energy. Keeping the body warm,
dry, (dean, well ventilated and un-
hampered. Men's and women's cloth-
ing as related to health.

Textile- in relation to health -
outer and underwear. The properties
of wool, cotton, silk and linen in

relation to health; influence id' the
weave. Ideals for outer clothing,
Ideals for under clothing.

Pressure and weight. The effect of
tight clothing The effi • of heavy
clothing a i: l drawing down. The un-
rest net i I body.

Shoes and corse!.-. Shoes and effi-

ciency. Corset- and health.
Dangers to be avoided. Soiled

clothing and the laundry. Sweatshop
workrooms. Colored clothing next
to the skin.

This lecture is free and all are in-

vited to attend.
It is requested that any member of

'p
rto Fortnightly who has changed her

address, or telephone number, since
remitting her dues, send a written
notice of the change to the treasurer,
Mrs. Florence R. Scales. :;> Parkway,
a- soon as possible, that the year hook
may be correct when it appears.
On the evening of July 3rd, from

eight o'de.k until twelve. The Fort-
nightly will give an informal dance
in the Town Hall to "our bovs" who

Henry Clay Bagley, aged To. well
known as a Boston lumber commission
selling agent, past erand master of
the I idd Fellows of the State of Mam",
a f .rnier member of the City Council
and Hoard of Aldermen •'" Portland,
Man... w here he formerly lived for 23
years before coming to Winchester, 26
years ago, died at the residence of his
dau, i;ter, Mrs. George K. Henry, 407
Highland avenue, Saturday morning.

Mr. Bagley was a Grand Army vet-
eran, and a member of Bosworth
Post, C. A. R., of Portland. He was
born in Bangor, May 6. l s 14. and en-
listed while at school, at the age of
1* in the 18th Maine Volunteer Regi-
ment, 'rving with the regiment as a
commissary sergeant in the Army of

Editor Star:
Lor your assistance, so freely and

willingly given in the recent drive for
funds for the Salvation Army, the
committee desires to publicly express
its thanks and appreciation.

It will also he appreciated if you
will give space that thanks may he
thus publicly extended to the En Ka
Society and the Sigma Beta Society,
the members of both of which, under
the captaincy of Miss Thelma Trott
and Miss Doris Bowman, willingly,
cheerfully and effectually aided the
committee in securing the amount
necessary to put Winchester over the
top in this drive, and thus uphold her
reputation for going well over the
top in every drive undertaken during
the war period.
The committee also wishes to pub-

licly express thanks to the following
young ladies and men whose efforts
were productive of such good results:
Ellen Cloutman, Hetty Bird, Dorothy
Ramsey. Marion Nichols. Marv Tour-
telot, Bertha Feinberg, Marv "( onion.
Evelyn Brown. Florence Plummer.
Jessie ('line. Margaret Fitzgerald,
Harriet Fitzgerald, Marv McDonnell,
Mary Boyle, Marjorie Dav idson, Cath-
erine Jakeman, Kathleen Morse. Alto
McLain, A. Lapuck, Thomas McGow-
an and Edward Noonan.

Too much cannot be said in praise
of the work done by these societies
and individuals on "Sally Day." The
amount allotted for contribution by
Winchester was $1800.00 At the close
of "Sally Day" over $1600 had been
collected and while the total amount
contributed cannot be given at this
writing, it will undoubtedly exceed
$2200.00

For the Committee on Salvation
Army Drive,

William S. Olmstead,
Chairman

W mchester, May 28, 1010.

Splendid Success of Content Concert
|

Due to Fxcellent Musicianship and
Management of Mr. (.rant. Su-
pervisor of Music—Eighteen

Prize Winner.

Last Tuesday evening the Winches-
tor children reversed the commonly
accepted theory: "The older they
come, the wiser they are." The music
memory contest made all of Winches-
ter take notice of the fact that the
boys and girls of the town put their
parents out of the running when it

came to identifying the names and
composer of each selection a- it was
played.

The splendid results of this difficult
contest are a tine tribute to the
capabilities of the Winchester chil-
dren. Over participated in the
contest. The fact that eighteen of
these came out as prize winners with
almost perfect scores was incessantly
marvelled at by the large audience
which came to witness the event.

Names of the Prize Winner*
Seventeen of these children named

every one of the fifteen numbers
played correctly. It was necessary to
play additional numbers to get first,
second and third prize winners and
after considerable difficulty, they
awarded as follows:

First orize: Marion J

were

!
Saving Stamps,

i Second prize
Saving Stiimps

ties,

( $ 1 5.1 tO ),

Jean Ryan,
I $10.00).
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Flags have been placed or

graves of Crand Army Vetera
Wildwood Ccmeterv under tin'

tion of Comrade Macksov of A. D.
Weld Post C. A. K. Flags were also
placed on the graves of to veterans
at st Joseph's Cemetery, Montvale,
East Woburn.

( VLUMET COMMITTEES
APPOINTED

President William S. Olmstead of

tlie Calumet Club has made the fol-

lowing appointments to the Club
committees for the coming year:

House Committee—Samuel E. Per
kins, Henry Weed. T Price Wilson.

Entertainment ( 'ommittee —Claude
M. Crafts. Herbert E. Stone. Arthur
N. Maddi'Wl, J. Frank 'Little, Wil-
liam H Bowe.

Bowling Committee- Arthur W
Pitman, chairman; Robert F. Whit-
new secretary; William H. Bowe. John
A.' Maddocks, S. W. H. Taylor .

Billiard Committee- -Danforth W.
Comins, Edward B. Smalley, K. C.
Parker.

Memorial Day will see the baseball
senson opened here in Wind ester and
we will have the fast NeSvton Upper
Falls team her,, a-, an attraction. They
me' ii

.
last season and. whaled the lit'"

out us and the manager says he is

due t> repeat, Possibly he may. lot
be will face a much stronger team
here than when he met us last, and
will lave to travel fa-: to beat us.

Russell his star of last season will

pitch ;,t d Morrison his henvv hitter
will catch. McGilvray, the speed-lmy
will be in the outfield and also Blue,

signed by one of the New
I'.nglaml League teams.
Saturday we have the Jamaica

Plain \. A. This team is composed
of tiie ol I Acme Club and Boylston
•.f Jamaica Plain, and you people
know what teams they arc. So con-
fident is the manager of his team that
lie writ-, s saying, "he will bring his
team to Winchester and if they do
not heat us. or put up a game no team
need be ashamed of he does not want
a cent of expenses " So I am taking
him on and lock for the fur to fly.

luring the summer watch the third
page of the Star for all baseball and
sporting news.

MRS. JOHN M. L. I NM \N

HENRY C. BAGLEY

tie Potomac, being present at the
battles id' the Wilderness, Spottsyl-
vania and other engagements. He en-
listed a second time in the 62d Maine
Volunteers for nine months and served
: - a hospital steward in the battles of
I'ort Hudson and around Baton Rouge,
La. He was 6th in decent of Colonel
Jonathan Bagley, who commanded the
Amesbury, Massachusetts, regiment
at the Battle of Concord, April 1!),

1 1 ....

Mr. Bagley was connected for 20
viae- with the lumber firm of J. E.
Henry iV; Sons of Lincoln, N. IL, as
sidling agent. lie was for the past

'

six years a member of the lumber
commission selling agents' firm of
Tuttle & Barley, State stret, Boston

He served in Portland Common
Council and Hoard of Aldermen be-
tween 1883 and 1887. He was a mem-
ber and held many offices in Ancient.
Brotherhood Lodge, I. 0. 0. F., of
Portland, and was crand master of
tlie O.I.I I-cllovvs of Maine for several
years about 1885, He was also a
member of ti c Masonic fraternity, be-

ing affiiliated at the tune of his death
with William Parkman Lodge, A. F.

X- A. M , of this town. He was also
a member of tin First Congregational
( hureh.

IF- was the son of Captain Reuben
Dyer and Sarah l!r..ck (Campbell)
Bagley of Bangor, Maine.

lb' is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Theresa A. Bagley; two daughters,
.Mrs. George F Henry id' Winchester
n;. I Mrs. » haunc< v L. Mitchell of Fort
! aud< rdale. I- la. where Mr. Bagley
spent tic jast few winters for his

health. A sister, Mrs. F. Y. Smith of

Northboro, M a also survives him.
Sunple funeral service attended by

io nit 's of tie.- family and a few in-

timate friends, were held on Sunday
afternoon at at tin- Henry resi-

dence on Highlan I avenue. Rev. Hovvi

: rd J. Chidley of the First Congrega-
tional ch o h otlii iated. The burial

was in Wildwood Cemetery.

Vv !M HESTER SUBS< RIIBED
$1,1 1 1,800

The committee in charge of the
drive, and to whom all credit for the
excellent showing should be given,
was as follows:
William S. Olmstead, chairman
James Barbaro
Willard T. Carleton
George T. 1 tavidson
Arthur W. Lean
Jere A. Downs
Vincent Farnsworth
James J. Fitzgerald
Waldo L. Hart
Sewall E. Newman
Patrick Noonan
Harry A. Norton
Preston Pond
George E. Willey.

SELECTM EN'S M EETING

Third Prize: Ruth G
Saving Stamp. ($5.00).
Owing to an error on the part of

one of the judges the paper of Lois
Stone was incorrectly marked and she
should have had the privilege of com-
peting for a prize. It was the deci-
sion of the judge-- wlio are in a
position to know, that inasmuch as
.-he had shown marked ability in

identifying numbers in all preliminary
contests, and 4*«s always ranked
among the highest, that '

a special
prize should be awardi'd her.
The remaining fifteen each received

four thrift

Pearl Dearborn
Ryan, Rosamon
Felber, Dorothv

stamps: Cornelia Smith.
Mary Howe. Joseph.
Lefavour, Gertrude

,ewis, Svlvin Parker,
C

RED ( KOSS

If anyone wishes n layette to make
during the summer it may be obtained
by telephoning Mrs Hazeltine, tele-

phone S07-M, or Mrs William Palmer,
telephone 151. Wool for children's
socks and sweaters may be obtained
from Mrs Ronrman, telephone 755-M.
The Red Cross room is new closed for

the summer and will not be open until

September LV It

AUTO STRI < K POLE

An automobile containing six men
atnl owned and driven by Thomas
Hogan of Cambridge struck the elec-

tric light pole at tlie turn on Cam-
bridge street near the Robinson estate

Sunday evening at ."• 30 The men
wire reported to the potice as acting

in a disorderly manner, and investiga-

tion revealed that no one was injured

in the smash, although the auto was
considerably damaged.

Mrs. Isabella Galbraith Enman.
wife of Mr. John- M. L. Enman. died
at her home, No. 212 Highland ave-
nue, on Saturday after an illness cov-
ering a period of over a year .

Mrs. Enman. who had been a resi-

dent of Winchester for over 40 year-;,
was well known in this town. She
was a native of Shefford, Quebec. He-
sides her husband, she leaves one son,
Mr. Fran:- H Enman, and one daugh-
ter. Miss Elsie Enman. both of this
H'wn.

Funeral services were held at the
residence on Monday afternoon at J

conducted by Rev. Howard
of the First Congregational
which Mr-. Enman was a
The services Were of a

were attended by
Vibovs Messrs. D,

Winchester is credited with having
subscribed $1,3 14,800.00 to the Victory
1 iberty Loan. Our quota was $1,125,-

000.00.
We have received our "Victory

Loan" and "Beginning to the End"
flags, which are now Hying from the
staff on the Common.

Winchester i- t.> be congratuatcd
on its tine showing, due not only to

the patriotic response of its citizen-,

but to the energetic and competent
work of its Liberty Loan Committee,
headed by Mr. Ralph K. Joslin.

LIN K.N SHOWER

Miss Annie E. Donaghey was de-

lightfully surprised with a linen

shower, at her home on Water street.

Tuesday evening. She received many
beautiful and useful gifts, in limn
and cut glass. During the evening
music and refreshments were enjoyed.

WINCHESTER ALLEY WINNERS

and wen
J. Chidle
church, i

member,
simple nature an
old friends and i

Prize winners for tlie past week n*

the Winchester Alleys in the STAR
Building have been as follow.-:

May 22 Flaherty 1 1

9

' 23 Dot ten 116
24 Kellev 125

KM
121

May 2fi, 1019.
The board met at 7.."ft p. m., all

present.
The rec.r.L of the meeting of May

lfl were read and approved.
Town Hall Engagements 1919, Win-

chester Buy Scouts: The Winchester
boy scouts were granted the use of
the Town Hall for a demonstration
of boy scout work on Friday evening,
June 13, 1919 and also for' rehearsal
on June 1J, 1919.

Memorial Day: Mr. Emerson re-

ported that Commander Brookings
A. D. Weld Post, G. A . R

. , Winches
ter, had asked him to have the flag

on the Common at half mast during
tee ceremonies on Memorial Lay a id

also that one of the bells ill town be
tolled a*. 12 o'clock for live minute,
in honor of the ilea in service from
this town in the recent war who liave

died. This matter was referred to Mr.
Simonds.
Town Stable. ( Fence) : A n p"rt

was received from the superintendent,
of .-tree

-
- stating that the town stable

and yard an now enclosed by a hoard
fence, built with lumber sale;

from the job of razing the so-called
Stone barn. This report was ordered
filed.

Foresl Street: The layout of tic
county commissioners in regard to <er-

tain alterations petitioned for by the

board on Forest street was re-

ceived, recorded with the town clerk,

referred to the town engineer and
ordered filed. The town engineer is to

obtain written releases from property
owners whose property is effected by"

the relocation of this street.

Cambridge w treet. A reply was re-

ceived from the Massachusetts High-
way Commission in regard to the

board's request 'hat something be
done to Cambridge street, after the
work of the proposed widening near
Pond street has been completed. This
n.atter has been taken under advise-

ment by the Massachu.-etts Highway
Commission.

Outside Work. Wedgemere Vvenue:
,\ letter was received from Mr. E. P.

A. Simpson. Lieut.-Commander, U. S.

N'avv. asking that a cement apron be

constructed in front of bis driveway
a -

-11 Wedgemere avenue, the width

..f this 'ipron to be eleven feet The
matter was refererd to the highway
committee with power to act.

The meeting adjourned at eleven
o'clock p. m.

George S. F. Bartlett.

( !erk of Selectmen.

d composer of

Cathleen Case. Carolina Drisko, Jean
nette Smith, Elizabeth Jacob-. Ellen
Cloutman, Eleanor Cordon and Con
stance Williams.
The Wadleigh School had twelve

prize winners, 'lie High School six,
and the Prince one.
The capacity of the town hall, which

seats over sun wag taxed Tuesday
evening. On tic. main floor were
seated a'l the contestants, one seat
apart and on the sides and balcony
parents .and friends, many of whom
made a test of their own ability to
recall the name
familiar select ion

\udicnce IL at- Fine Concert
The contest began at s o'clock and

for one hour the audience enjoyed a
splendid concert. The numbers' were
presented to the children in live differ-
ent ways, the bi n Art Piano- Player
the Victrola. a.i orchestra >f fifteen
pieces, vocal soloist.-., and a violinist.
The artist who so greatly contributed
to the evening's enjoyment are cer-
tainly to I , thanked I y the people
of Winch, ster, The piano solos were
nlaved by Mr. Far!- Smith of M.
Steinerts & S ue- Co. of Boston, who
interpreted the- selections on the Duo-

COMING K\ ENTS

Dates That Should Be Remember*!
When Making Fngagement*

Decoration Day
May"0, Friday. Memorial Day.

Tow,) Team vs Newton Upper Falls.
Manchester Field at 3 1.",.

May 30, Fri lav. Winchester Coun-
try i lub. Morning-Medal play, also
"Never Before" event. Afternoon—
Mixed foursomes, flag tournament.
May 30, Friday evening. Dance at

Winchester Boat "'lub at 8 p. m.
May :;i. Saturday. Town Team vs

Jamaica Plan -\. A. on Manchester
1- ie!d at 3.30.

Mac Sat lav. Winchester
Country Club, is hold medal plav and
•'>'• hoid medal play.

May .",1, Saturday. Winchester H.
S. will play Arlington H. ii. at Arling-
ton.

June 2, Monday, at :1 o'clock, in the
High School Assembly Hall. Mrs
Woolman will speak on "Clothing and
Health." All are invited to attend.
June 2, Monday, at 2.30 p. m. An-

nual meeting and election of officers,
Winchester Council of Gill Scouts
at the home of Mrs. Pike.

June fi, Friday evening, S to 12.
Victory Ib.p, Waterfield Hall, in aid
ol St. Mary's Summer Festival.

June 7. Saturday. Outing of Win-
chester Machine Gun Company Asso-
ciation at Nantasl.it.

June 7, Saturday evening. Sigma
Beta subscription dance in Waterfield
hall for benefit of French orphan.
Hick's Jazz orchestra. Tickets $1.50
and war tax. my23-3t
June 13, Friday. Hoy Scout Demon-

stration at Town Hall, at 7.1.") p. m.
Juno Li. Friday Poverty Party at

Victoria Rebekah Lodge, directly
after lodge meeting, for members and
friends.

IMPORTANT!

Men and women returning from
service are earnestly requested to
register at the Town Hal! or Police
Station. This is important in mak-
ing accurate records lor flu- Town
and in giving aid to the various com-
mittees.

HELP RELIEVE CONGES-
TION IN THE CENTRE BY
PARKING YOl R CARS ON
COMMON STREET WHEN
SHOPPING.

mt-tl

VIOLIN, BANJO VXD M VNDOLIN
RECITAL

A violin, banjo, and mandolin recital
was held last Friday evening by some
of the pupils of Miss Mabel Wingate,
of Winchester, at which the following
program was performed. A recital
ol the other pupils of Miss Wingate
will be held later:
Elaine -Violin Goldblatt

Marjorie Davidson
March of the Boy Scouts Potstock

violfn, Francis Smith, accom-
panied by Marian Smith.

Minuet in C Major Beethoven
violin. Priscilla Maynard

Musette in 1> Major
Giguetta in (' Major Bach
Andnntino in A ( lonte

v iolin, Eleanor ' lord >n

Melody in F Rubinstein
violin. William Bri a

Mel Peer. Banjo Duet
Frederick Cole, Miss Wingate

Cupid's Victory
Colored Guards

Lot:.' 1 - and mandolin, Frederick
Colo. Car! Prime. Fletcher Bar-
hard, Marian Smith, Miss Win-
gate.

CON T U.IOLS DISK \SF.S

I r.imor

Rogers

Webs-.cr Hawes, Joseph C, Kennedy.
Edwin N. Lovefing and George W.
Blanchard were the pal! bearers. The
burial was in Wildwood Ccmeterv.

SPECI VL AID

The Special Aid wish to announce,
that for the next two weeks during
the absence of Mrs Neiley, Mrs. C.

M. Crafts. Winchester 1041, will dis-

tribute wool to all who desire to knit

for war relief work,

FOR \ ISITLNG NURSE ASSO< I \-

TION

The Epiphany Circle presented the

sum of $25. i*> to *he Visding Nurse
Association, as a result of the tea and
entertainment given on May in. be-

side earning $10.00 for their working
fund by tlie sale of candy and fancy
articles.

The following case of contagious
rlisi asp has been reported to the Board
of Health for the week ending May
J-: Whooping cough 1.

BUILDING PERMITS

The Inspector of Buildings has
granted the following permit for the
week ending Mav 28:

Frank II. Brown of 193 Mystic Val-
ley Parkway. Concrete block and
wood garage at same address. 12x 1H
feet.

RICHARD W. GRANT
Who Planned and Carried Out the

Music Memory Contest

Art Piano-player
jn a most skilful

and artistic manner. Mrs. Hilegarde
Brandagee Livingstone, a pupil of
Auer played two numbers Meditation
from Thais by Massanet and Air for
O string by Bach. Mrs. Livingstone
played the-e two beautiful melodies
in such a way as to merit spontaneous
applause from the audienc". She is
an artist of national reputation. The
orchestra played well together under
the excellent leader-hip of Mr. Grant
The vocal selections were sung in a
most pleasing manner by Mrs. Anna
Mason, Miss Constan :e Park and Miss
Breda Bond.
Great excitement reigned when the

contest cards were collect* ! and
passed to the judges for correction.
Dunn.' the interval while the papers
were in the markers hands. Mr. Grant
led the audience in a community sing
whien Was one of the most enjoyable
features of the evening. Shouts of
ioy went up wh. n Mr. Grant made

22 SI IK HES IN WOM \ vs HE \D

When the automobile in which she
wa- riding struck a tree at the corner
of Cambridge and Wildwood streets
Sunday evening, Mrs. Ada Seller of
Medford was thrown through the
windshield. She and her husband, who
was driving the car, were taken to
the Winchester hospital in a passing
car. where it was found necessary to
take 22 stitches to el ise wounds about
her face and le ad. Her husband was
badly shaken up and received a
wrenched knee. He was allowed to
l.-av-e after treatment, b it Mrs. Seller
was detained until into the week. The
auto was badly wrecked, its front
axle being bent into the shape of a
letter U about the tree.

M \N KILLED BY TRAIN VI
WEDGEMERE

Uen

Mr. and Mrs. Justin I.. Parker are.

spending the week-end at their farm
at Antrim, N. H.

known the results ami announi
rami's of those who Fed
fifteen numbers correctly
more exi itement when t

played off immediately af
! nouneements were made.
I numbers were played an.

Was narrow. • I down to tv.

I the
'd all

• more
pontes*

The engineer of an in-bound train
early Monday morning found the body
of an unkown man laying beside the
tracks on the curve below Wedgemere
station. He stopped his train and the
body was taken to West Medford,
where it was turned over to a local
undertaker.

It is thought that the man either
fell from or was killed by the first
section of the special train carrying
the Sells-Floto Circus. The first 'sec-

tion of this train passed through Win-
chester at 9.30 and made a stop of
several minutes below Wedgemere.

CHILDREN'S SUNDAY VT THE
UNITARIAN ( HUR( H

We frame pictures. Wilson the ?ta-

l
ar\ 'Ut ich

(C< <1 on Page 4)

Next Sunday will be Children's
Sunday at the Unitarian Church. The
Sunday School i.-, asked to meet at
10.20 a, m, to take part in the regular
M mini' Si'rv'.rf*

Ther,. will be a service of Baptism
of children and recognition gifts to
members of the Sunday .School. The
miblic is pnmtlnltu tuolt^
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THE WINCHESTER 5TAR
DEMONSTRATION HOME GARDEN

Conducted by

MRS. ALONZO F. WOODSIDE, 30 Lebanon Street

Co-operatiDB with the

Middlesex County Bureau of Agriculture and
Home Economics

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. \Y. C. T. U. NOTES

Now that the [K'as and root crops as the soil is always packed hard,
are up and growing in good shape Cultivation of the garden also helps
and the early plantings of beans arc to make the plant food in the soil

poking through the ground, it is time available.

to think about the subject of cultiva- Several inquiries have come to the
tion. office during the past week in regard
You will find that the weeds are to the control and eradication of ants

trying their hardest to let you know Where there are a few small ant hills

of their prepense. These should be in the garden the ants may be de-
"nipped in the bud," so to speak. Per- stroyed by pouring scalding hot water
bans the most practical method of down the hides. If this method is not
taking the weeds in hand is to rake successful purchase a small can of
the soil thoroughly between the rows carbon bisulphide, Punch holes a foot

with a garden rake having long, deep among the infested area and pour
pointed teeth. The soil between the or 4 teaspoonfuls of the liquid into

narrow rows can be chopped up with each one. Plug up th* holes. The
a hoe. A scuffle hoe is a most useful fumes from the liquid will penetrate
cultivating tool with which to work the soil in all directions and kill the
between the rows. ants.

All plants need moisture, air and Tomato, eggplants, and pepper
warmth for a proper development. The plants may be set out any time now.
soil should be loosened up by cultivat

ing so that the warm air can penetrate
the ground.
Another season for cultivating is to

conserve the soil moisture. When a

crust forms on the surface of the gar-

den the soil moisture i<< rapidly evap-

orated. The surface should never be

allowed to ret in this condition.

Is is especially important to culti-

vate the garden after every heavy rain

Beans, corn, cucumbers, squashes and
melons may be planted with safety.

Thinning may be started in many
gardens at this time. Beets, carrots,

parsnips, lettuce and radishes should
not be neglected until their growth is

checked by crowding. If beets are not
planted too thickly, they may be al-

lowed to grow about f, inches high
before thinning and then used for
greens.

David Fitzgerald of Olean, N*. Y.. a
!
resident of Winchester twenty-five

I
years ago. is in town visiting old
friends.

The Winchester police had twelve
autoists in court this niurning charged

j

with overspeeding, failing to sound
: their horn, not having their registra- ,

, tion or license, etc.

The Idonian Beauty Shop. Hair-
i dressing, Manicuring, Facial cleans-

|

ing. Hair and Toilet Goods. Room
j
4, Lane Building. ml8-tf

]

i Monday evening, June 2. there will

|
he a whist and dance in aid of St.

Mary's summer festival. The affair

will be under the direction of Win-
chester Court, Mass. C. O. F., David
Miskell, chairman.

Private C. Newcomb Bacon landed
at Newport News, Ya., last Tuesday
on board the battleship Virginia. Pvt.

Bacon has been with the 32nd Division

which wa.- one of the three divisions

in the Army of Occupation that were,
across the Rhine.

The two in one door screen and
storm door combined; once on always
on. Richbur£, Builder. Tel. 922-W,

m28 tf

Antonio Timbarll was arrested by
special officer Marsh while fishing in

the middle reservoir Friday. In the
Woburn court Monday morning he was
found guilty of breaking the ruling of

the town prohibiting fishing in its

reservoirs and fined $15.

Messrs. John A. Caldwell, Henry
|

Weed, Newman Giles and Selectman
Sewall E, Newman, left last Friday in

Mr. Newman's auto and toured to

; Kearsage, N. H.. where they spent the
I week-end fishing. The party had ex-
I cellent luck, and notwithstanding the
; high water, some 63 fish were caught.

|
Miss Edith J. Swett was elected

j
treasurer and Miss Maud FoltZ, cor-

! responding secretary at the annual
meeting of the Non-partisan Associa-

tion id' Club Women on Friday. The

|

object id' this club is to preserve the

I
neutrality of the Federation and clubs

Again Winchester Union has lost a
long time member in the death of Mrs.
.luhn M. Enman, who passed away-
last week l,fler a long, lingering
illness. During the years when mem-
bers of the Union in Winchester were
far less numerous than they are to-

day, she was always faithful and
dependable ready ever to do what she
could to help and doing it with a quiet
steadiness that was always a comfort
to those in Charge of the general
work. Such members of any organi-
zation are usually few and their worth
is appreciated and makes even deeper
the regret when they pass on to the
new life that awaits them.

Llewsac Lodge Open House Day.
Saturday. May 24, was an ideal day
so far as the weather was concerned
and many took advantage of the op-
portunity to visit the house on the
heights of Bedford. Mrs. Gleason,
Mrs. Hodge and Mrs. Shultis
among those from
motored over. The
included
T. Tracy o

secretary o

sion Boar

Winchester
morning pro:

an address bv Mrs. J,

were
who
tram
sop'

)f

New York, acting field

he Woman's Home Mis-
of the Presbyterian

Church, who has traveled extensively
in the south and west and spoke en-

phases of recon-
seen it elsewhere,

moon there was an en-
under the direction of
i Lodge, past and pres-

iy groups of visitors
the various points of
p and farm and other

h

YOLK AFFAIRS AND MINK

A thinking Winchester gentleman
advan.es the theory that Christ's

words aboul t hildven, "of such is the

King im >f heaven.' are not simply
beautiful, nol true m a merely gen-

eral way. but are scientifically correct,

and in accordance with "a theory of
evolution ju^t bee inning to find ex-

pression which confirms them in a

surprising way. There is something
positive, pure, sacred even in life it-

self, ft is infinite promise and it<

task is to master matter as a medium
of expression for itself, to mould cir-

cumstance, not to be moulded by it.

Man, in particular, has advanced more
and more consciously by the removal
of obstructions to his own life, his

own spirit, and it becomes more in

tensely life and spirit the more the

obstructions are removed. Believe
this and you will believe that life, as

it enter 1- the world, is a sacred thing,
is of the Kingdom of Heaven. You will

see a child, nol as a piece of raw ma-
terial to be moulded by circumstance,
parents and educators being among
the most powerful circumstances, but

as a spirit not yet thwarted or marred
by its struggle with circumstance, a

fresh, pure flame, that will you hop",

keep its power and purity all through
that struggle, will master its mate-
rial as never before.

That is. one may sec in the child

1he soil of man before it has been
brought into contact with the hard-
ships, the sin and wickedness of the

world. In the later effort "to master

matter as n medium of expression for

itself", it is also to some extent mas-
tered bv matter. Shakespeare antici-

pated the evolutionists, for in attempt-
ing to explain the shameful as he

thought- effects of the actor's calling

on his life, he said

:

Thence comes it that my name re-

ceives a brand,
And almost thence my nature is sub-

dued
To what it works in, like the dyer's

hand.
So In laler years the child's "nature

is subdued to what it works in." and

no matter how many triumphs it may
win, or how high it may rise, the con-

sequences of the work and struggle

abide, and one of those consequences
is that life is stained as is "the dyer's

hand." The child is of "the Kingdom
of Heaven" because it has never had

any experience with evil. Though the

life has been improved, its saeredness

has not been corrupted. What
charm is, not innocence but the un-

consciousness of evil or its existence.

ubins," who were "young eyed," and
not swathed in "this muddy vesture
of decay." The thought is also pre-
eminently Christian, since Christian-
ity teaches that life comes fresh, clean
and beautiful from the hand of God,
and also that it is impossible for it

wholly to escape the touch of pollu-
tion. People were told that they could

the Kingdom of Heaven

represented the federation on al

tertamly
struction as s

In the afte
tertainment
guests of the I

ent, and all d-

vvere inspecting
interest, the ca
industries. The weaving room is attain
open, having been closed for a time
because of the difficulty in getting
materials. Articles from which rugs
may be made will be gladly received
and will be of great belt) in fur-
nishing employment for those who
wish to earn a portion of their board.
A number of the members of the

Union have been busy this week in

finishing the garments begun at the
last meeting and which are needed as
soon as possible to send to the Bel-
gian children for whom they were in-

tended.

IOO MILK STREET, BOSTON
DEWICK & FLANDERS

INSURANCE

' partisan and sectarian matters.

! Kmtr.a J. Prince, Masseuse, Room
i 2, Lane Building, 13 Church street.

Office hours 2 to 4 p, m. Appointment
by telephone, Win. 11 1«. m2-5t

The Winchester Boat Club will not
1 hold any regattas this season. A
;
series of seven dances has been laid

PROB VTE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS

Winthrop DryCoId Storage
FOR FURS AND GARMENTS
Charges $% on a Fair Valuation

RrmMnaklr minimum rharrra. Inaurr* your fur« gaunt loaa by flra. thtft. ana
moth dinwF Onr aim i* to make the WI\THROI> SERVICE alwava th» brat, and
our patrona ar* aaaurrd that thrir fur. will bt HANDLED, ( LEANED, ana CAKED
FOB by Fipert Farrier* Only.

OLD PIK GARMENTS remodeled at .mail eiuenae—giving prartirally a NKW
GARMENT in STYLE and EFFECT,

l.'ur Automobile collects and delivers inXGreaterWBoston

Call, Write, or Telephone Main 190

MOORE-SMIT1 I COMPANY
Shernred Clay, treat, and Oen'I Mgr.

250 Devonshire Street BOSTON, MASS.

not enter tnt<

unless they became like little children
- that is, reverted, or fought their

way ba.k to their primal innocence.
And the prayer for the parting soul

is that "whatever defilements it may
have contracted in this miserable and
wicked world * * * being purged and
done away with, it m;iv be presented tenta were ~ t

'
! U P " ;l «"mP at thc'

pure and' without spot." But it is end of Railroad avenue. There was a

not claimed that the theory is new |
ttood crowd at both afternoon and

but only that the evolutionists iust evening performances, ami the show

out, together with two Sunday after-

noon concerts and one smoker in the
fall. Outside couple- are to be ad-

mitted to the dances upon payment of

a fee.

Winchester had its annual visita-

tion by the circus Friday, when the

The will of Mrs. Elizabeth M. May-
nard who died March I?, has been al-

lowed by tli- Probate Court William
II. Maynard, husband of the deceased
has been appointed executor and has
given a bond of $100,000, The estate

SPECIAL FOOTWEAR SALE

is valued at $8G,f

in real estate am
property.
The will of Eli

Winchester, who
been allowed bv
Frederick I.. Rhi

on. including $21,500
1 ?i;r,,000 in personal

zabeth A. Rhodes of
'lie l January 27. has
the Probate Court.

MEN'S TAN BLUCHERS, heavy double
a good shi.'c for farm anil all out-door
ano will wear like iron, Come in an
them. Price for tins week

MEN'S OXFORDS in black calf and dark
tan. ESnirlinh last ; Ooodyear welt, very dre»8y,
This week $t>.00

MISSES' \\l> CHILDREN'S WHITE OX-
FORDS, white -.1.- an. I heelx, nines t,>

'I $1.25

Sues 11 'j to 2 $1.50

ECONOMY TAPS

ltn>s- TAN SCOUT SHOES with imlcstnic-
t.iUi- soles, 1 his week $3. oil

des of Mi N.

seem to have discovered it. But, atisfactory.

has so often been the case, the;

in danger of drawing wrong influences
from it. It is suggested, for instance
that, as life is spoiled by being
thwarted, therefore it ought not to

be thwarted. Rut, the world being
what it is, there is no way of avoiding
this. Men every day have to break
through restraints that would keep
them back. Evil is ever present, and
temptations abound on every hand.
There can be no "peace without vic-

tory," and no victory without wounds.
Man's nature, too, as it develops, be-

comes in many ways self-thwarting,
as St. Paul found.

The Spectator.

as was reported very

arc Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine

j i -Mt' * r « «..,

Cycling for thc Hawk.
Everett Coll i rn, a Los Angeles tnxl-

tlernilst, lei-- e\. red a new method of

hunting luiwks and other birds of prey

which is spectacular mid hazardous,

ion nevertheless eftleteiit, Popular

Science says, Mr. Coll. urn. who is also

a motorcyclist, noticed that often

when be wa- touring over the country

highways, hawks v\ «<u!«l quietly sit on

telegraph or fence post* at the side of

the road and allow him to pass on his

inachiiie. They lin<l_coin§ t£ regard the

mnchine n? a harmless thing. So, by

die way of experiment, he constructed

a bracket, pn the top of lire gasoline

tank of* Ill's machine for carrying

shotgun. Then he set out over the high-

ways to see what results could be ob-

tained. The first bird sighted was a

tine red lulled hawk that sat on a fence

post. As (he bird Mew from the post,

('oilmen, speeding at 45 miles an hour,

grubbed hi- gun and killed the hawk.

Talet of John Redmond.
John Redmond, the late Irish lend-

7 j
cr, la a«Id to hnve acquired his orntor-

The idea was n favorite with

Shakespeare— that of virginal purity

exposed to defilement. This purity

was associated by him with youth, and I
power by following a queer pre-

often it is pictured, not as something I
<*ept of his biographer, L. O. Redmond-

that had been won by conquest, but
|

Howard. In his schooldays John stud-

rather as something that hat! not been , led under Rell, a distinguished elocu-

lost, perhaps had never been subjected ' tlnolst. "Listen to all Bell has to sny.

to temptation. In "The Merchant of

Venice", to give one illustration, is

this:

There's not the smallest orb which
thou beholdest

But in bis motion like an angel sings.

Still giving to the young-eyed cher-

ubins,
Such harmony is in immortal souls;

But whilst this muddy vesture of

decay
Doth grossly close it in, wc can not

hear it. —
The harmony that was inaudible to Klastic bands, all sizes and assorted,

man, was plainly heard by the "cher- \\iNon the Stationer.

John." advised Redmond-Howard
"bat dnnt do anything be says. Ton
do It better yourself." A good story

Is told by EJlfred Weynell of John Red-

loood's literary efforts, which brought

* modest five dollars a week. The
late Lord Ruaswll exctarnvtlt "Ton
don't mean to my that that fellow

took Itr "Better men have token

lean," answered Weynell, and wors»
hare takes more."

!

Kindly bear in mind our Parcel Post

service to our patrons during their Summer

sojourns. We pay all charges, either by

Parcel Post or Express. One Way.

Winchester Laundry Co.

and touring cars. Tel. anrlll'.t/:

Mrs. Charles Johnson of Wilson
street was surprised Saturday evening
by a number of her friends who called

to bid goodbye nnd present her w ith a
j

handsome travelling bag. Mrs. John-
son and her daughter Jennie will leave

in about a week for Sweden to spend
the summer.

Mrs. Samuel W. McCall was one of'

those who aided the Salvation Army .

Drive by selling doughnuts. Mrs.
McCall did a thriving business on the

Boston Common Friday afternoon,!

selling doughnuts made by one of the
|

crack army cooks. She took in a large

sum for "Sally."

The Med.ford Boat Club w ill hold

,

its first dance of the season on the

evening of Memorial Pay. Beginning
Sunday, June 1, the tirst of a series

of weekly sailing races running up to

August 31st. These races will start

Sunday mornings at 10.Mb and will be
for sailing canoes, the scoring to be

on a percentage basis. The prizes will

be awarded on Labor Pay.

Matilda Currin, successor to Miss 1

Hood. Harper Method of Shampoo-
!

ing and Scalp Treatment. Facial

Massage. Phouo 230. tf

The Winchester police had seven

auto cases in the Woburn court Mon-
a

j
day morning as a result of observa-

j

I tion last week Thursday at the corner

j
of Main and Lake street. All were

j

; found guilty and fined $•">. Failure ,

! to sound their horns, not having their
1

registration or license, etc., were

|

among the charges against them. All

I were out of town residents but one.

The canoe race on Mystic Lake, June
17th between hiirh school fours for

the Lawson trophy promises to be

fully as interesting this year as in the

past. Winchester high has a crew out

and Medford high is also in training.

Other schools are expected to partici-

pate, although it is not yet known just

who will enter. It is thought very
probable that the Medford Boat Club
will run a regatta on this day.

Plans are now going ahead rapidly

for the celebration to returned men in

service. As stated last week, the cele-

bration will be held on July 4th, with

a grand ball in the town hall on the

evening of the 3d. Mr. George T.

Davidson has been added to the com-
mittee in char-'e, to fill the vacancy-

caused by the resignation of Mr.
George Neiley. Mr. (leorge E. Willey
has the banquet in charge, and this

part of the program will be such as

to make every Winchester man glad
he has been in the service.

For Sale—Shrubs, Trees. Vines and
Rosebushes at the Melrose Nurseries,
Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for
hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle & Co.. Melrose Highlands,
Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. apll.tf

Winchester was visited by a snappy-

thunder storm Sunday evening after

a day of varying weather. The thun-
der and lightning was sharp and bril-

liant, there evidently being an unusu-
al amount of electricity in the air.

Two feed wires came down on Main
street near the Whitney mill durine
the storm, and the electric lights were
out for a time. A transformer on a
pole at the STAR building was put
out of commission, necessitating a
new one. while the switches and fuses
on the motors in the office were all

burned out. The lightning struck on
Linden street, stripping the bark off

four trees.

J., has been appointed a~ executor and
has given a bond of R4000. The estate
is inventoried at $2170.50; includinor
$1703.5(1 in persona] property and $4(>7

in real estate.
The wi

who
1 of Mrs. 1

March 10,

•n A. Rsi .loll

Introducer) ;i> ;<n economy measure during
tho war. You simply nail them <»n ami make
your nhoeH vvt*ttr t\ii<-,- as Ion?, befidcu havlnic
the comfort <>f a cushion sole. Men's, Indies'

WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS polish, Enitlish ami Itojs' 25c I'ali
last, »lot<' -..iles ami heels, This week $2. .10

Same on Oxfords $2.00 Legal Stamps

WINCHESTER SHOE STOHE
GOa IVr^YXINT BTnEET

n allowed
by the Probate Court. Charles .1

.

Ramsdell, husband of the deceased,
has been appointed executor and has
given a bond of $15,000. The estate
is valued at $11,000, including $10,500
in real estate and $500 in personal
property.
The will of Mrs. Sarah I. Brooks

who died May 1, has been filed. It

is dated June 30, 1913, and names her
son, Herbert ('<. Brooks as executor.
The estate is valued at $1800. includ-
ing $300 in real estate and $1500 in

personal property.
The will of Mrs. Eugenia

erson. who died Mar. 30,
filed. It is dated June 15
names her husband. Herbert
erson as executor. The estate
at $5,000. all in personal pr<

R, \ick-
ias been
1898 and
II. N'ick-

is valued
perty.

The will of George W. Green, who
died November 28. 1918, has been
filed. It is dated August K, 1918 and
names his wife. Mrs. Mary E. Green
as executrix. No valuation of the es-
tate was tiled.

The will of Alexander Foster who
died March 12, has been allowed by
the Probate Court. Mrs. Mary Morse
Foster, widow of the deceased, has
been appointed executrix and has
given a bond of $40,000. The estate
is valued at $26,000, all in personal
property.

TREMONT THEATRE

The tremendous success which has
been met by ''Flo-Flo" at the Tremont
Theatre, Boston, has stamped this pro-

duction as one of the liest musical
comedy productions ever shown at this

most popular of New England thea-
tres. The reason for this is not hard
to seek, for its qualities are exactly
those which go to make up the ideal

musical entertainment. And moreover,
it is attuned in tunefulness of music,
sprightliness of dancinc and colorful-

ness of dressing in scenery and cos-
tumes to the season of the vear, the
late spring when nature itself inspires
only gayety and liveliness.

But even though this is the most
sensational portion of entertainment
offered in "Flo-Flo." the wealth of
song, fun and dancing delights con-
tained in it is amazing In extent.
With such leading comedians as An-
drew Tombes, James B. Carson, and
that funny pair of remarkable danc-
ers. Handers & Millis laughter is ever
on tap. and Rena Parker, who so ably
plays Flo-Flo leads such eifted femi-
nine artists as Edna Morn. Ixniise

Beaudet. and Marjorie McClintoek
there is always full delight.

Matinees are given on Wednesdays
and Saturdays, and out of town pa-
trons are assured of strict attention

to all mail orders.

ICE CREAM
W hen in need of thc very hest there is

TRY

Fceney's IceCream, Frozen Pudding
SHERBERTS AND FANCY ICES

of all kinds

TELEPHONE WOBURN 1005 and get the BEST *

Try our SPECIALS for the week end. These delicious

TUTTI-FRUTTI MACCAROON
and GRAPENUT ICE CREAM

LEMON WHIP
Only the very best of materials used in our cream, and used by an

experienced man. THAT'S WHY IT'S THE REST

Our Motto: Quality First Prompt Delivery

B. W. FEENEY
438 MAIN STREET WOBURN, MASS.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
LIABILITY

PROPERTY DAMAGE
COLLISION INSURANCE

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDING, WINCHESTER, flASS.

Telephones: Office 291 Ke»ldence AjS-Ni »,«n-v

LP

WE WANT YOU

To deposit your money in the Win-
chester Co-operative Bank and re-

ceive 5 per cent interest. Shares in

the '2nd series on sale this week at

the Bankintr Rooms. No. 11 <"hur<'h

street. Open Saturday evenings, 7-0.

Howard W. Nash. President.

George A. Fernald, Vice-President,

Walter S. Wadsworth, Treasurer.

NEW STATIONERY
Attractive Box Papers in

Spring Fabrics

Wilson the Stationer

H r have Higt'is Dram-tnt Inh

Williamson & Blake, Mason. Plas-

ter. Brick and Cement work. Repair-

ins.' of all kinds. Te! Winchester
357-M or postal to 62 Harrison

avenue, Woburn.
m23.2t

Storm windows off. Screens on.

Screens made repaired and installed,

also acreening piazzas. Call Rich-

burg, Builder. Tel. 922-W. m28,tf

David A. Cariua, palnte* and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a apecial-

tv. 141 Cambridge street T I. 494-

IL amrfl,ti
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CITY'SJHGH TITLE

Cuban Capita! Given Long Name,

by Royal Decree.

FROM A WINCHESTER ITALIAN
RESIDENT

TOWN TEAM WIN PRACTICE
GAME

URGENT CALL FROM SIBERIA cj!

To the Editor of the Star:
I hope you will publish this letter

and the answer in your newspaper,
because I know that many people of
Winchester love our country and be-

lieve in our Holy's aspiration.

Has Been Considerately Shortened to

Habana, but That Was Not Its Ap-
pellation m 1634— Place Had

Remarkable Growth.

The full nm if the i npltitl of Cuba
Is Kitn Cristobal do In (Juliana. In ICM
ii royal decree conferred upon the city

the sounding tit It*. "Lluve del Nuevo
Mundo y Aiiteiinirnl de las India* Oc-

Cldentules" which slsnllles "Key of tliu

New World ami Hulwurh of the Wi -t

Indies." In eiiiiiliasi.s, iln' coat of arms
of the tuiinicipulity hears a symbolic
key and representations of tin- for-

tresses "t Morro, I'unto nnd Fuerza
Ilahanu Is one of the several towns

founded by 1 1 1
•

- governor, Dlejjo Ve-

lasquez. He placed It upon the south
coast, where the town of Batnbano
now stands. It was shortly removed
to Its present position nnd rapidly it

grew to be the chief center of the

Island and one of the most Important

places in the new world. La Fuorstn,

the oldest fortification In the city, was
erected near the. close of the sixteenth

century. Shortly afterward, Philip

the Sit, .mi ,,f Spain ordered the con-

struction "f the I'unta and Morro
forts, fur the protection of the hnr

bor, and at nboul the same time the

official residence of the governor of

the Isliind was transferred from San-

tiago de ( ?uhu to I lahana.

In 1650, tin- population uf Ilahann
was hardly more than three thousand,

but in the following two or thr lee-

ades it doubled, owing to u large liu-

migratl f span. aids from Jamaica.
During this period, the city rose to be

the commercial center of the Spanish-

American possessions, and the princi-

pal rendezvous of the royal fleets that

curried on the trade monopoly between
Spain and America. The walls In-

closing the city were commenced In

ItiTl and finished .'!») years later.

A map "1' tin- city at the beginning
of the nineteenth century strikingly

Illustrates lis rapid growth. Then the

residences were ul st all Intramural,

or within the wail-. Large estancins

and hucrtiiH occupied ground which is

now Intersected by paved streets and
covered with substantial buildings,

Tin- first impression made upon the

visitor is uf the massive character of

the architecture. This characteristic

i- more pronounced ii.au in any other

Latin-American city, The building ma-
terial generally used is a conglomerate
of marine material, which hardens on
4 xposiire to the air. It i> hewn into

great blocks d so used in construc-

tion. Walls are usually covered with
stucco or piaster, and colored in a

variety of tints. Roofs are either flut,

« ir built of the old Spanish tiles. The
effect, which is enhanced by the pres-

ence almost everywhere of trees and
shrubs, is pleasing in the extreme.
The most Interesting portion uf

Habana Is that which for rlj lay

within the walls. The houses here

have Cor the most part I ti converted
into business purposes, hut a few per-

smis siiil cling to their old homes.—
Forbes Lindsay, in •Cuba and Her
l'eople ol Today."

I beg you to accept my thanks for

ail you made, by means of your news-
paper in behalf of Italy. We have had
in any time and in any country, our
sympathizer, but only among the
goodness and intellectual people lov-

ing our beautiful land because they
know our civility and our glorious
story. In this critical hour for our
country, we need that the voice of the
intellectual people raise loud over the

politics' ambitions, that are working
against Italy.

If the treaty of peace fail- in any
['articular to satisfy Italy, the fact

is deeply to be regretted. The debt
of the Allies to Italy is beyond com-
putation. For the sake of her allies,

anil for the security of the world, Italy

made supreme sacrifice.

The Italian's sons were represented
in all fronts: From the Alps to the

Venice plateau, from the Champagne
to the Argonne and in Macedonia.
Their blood made red the waters of
the Tronzo and 1'iave, and beside the
other Allies blood of the Marne and
Verdun.
Before our war we have spent our

tears for the inhumanity of the Lusi-
tania, and for the horror of the Bel-
gium and France,
After that we have saw the Teuton-

ic allies invade our land and their

atrocities over the Italian people is

too fearful for any imagination.
We have seen burning" our towns,

and sinking our ships, but the light of

resistance have burning in our hearts.

Italy gave for the cause of human-
ity her better blood, anil all her
money, and now our allies have for-

gotten this great sacrifice. Over all

nations, small and big. come soon the
new prosperity, but not for Italy. They
have not mines of coal, iron and gold
like England and France.
She has not large colonies like Bel-

gium and other allies. She has only
the great people with generous
hearts, always ready to fight against
the oppressor and barbarism.
Wc have also the sea; the sea that

belongs to us, and where our people
will find their prosperity; and if the
Allies cut us this way, then we see

the big ingratitude.
<>ur hearts tiled for that monstrous

inhumanity, and our voice of protest

cries loud, because it is the voice of

justice.
Attilio Rotli,

Winchester. May It'., 1919.

The- Town T.-ain or part of it, had
a practice game with the Hisrh School
Saturday on Manchester Field, the
Town Team winning 2 to 1. Several
of the players expected on the field

failed to put in an appearance and
we had to fill in with a couple of
local boys. Hevey umpired the game
as h felt too weak to play after a
bad cold he ha- had during the week.
Hillis who was to fill in at second
could not get away as expected, but
will be here for the game Friday.
Press called up at 1 o'clock saying
he could not get here until late and
then was not sure of arriving in time
to take his turn in the box. of the
team on the field, Charlie Flaherty
showed what a good catcher is to a
team, while "Mack" in th" box. held
the High School boys in check at all

times, only one real hit being made
off him by Matthews, the hit by
French being a fluke as either short-
stop, second baseman or right fielder

could have taken it. Hatch on first

base seem? to me and a good many
others as about as good a first base-
man as we can dig up and it looks as
though he will stav there. Tom (Nig)
Flaherty, accepted eight out of nine
chances on second base and while he
mav he able to fill that bag with a
little more experience and confidence
I think the outfield will be a better
place for him and let some experienced
infielder fill in at second. At short
we had Joe Gilmore, a fine player,
covering lots of ground and at the
sane time a good hitter. Hevey will

probably fill in at third base and there
is no doubt but he can fill the bill. In
the left field was a player named
Lynch, but I failed to see him. Ho
was recommended by McCarthy, but
he looked woefully weak at the hat
and did not seem any too sure in
the outfield. In centre was Jack Mc-
Carthy and he is well known as a
sneedy outfielder with an arm that can
throw them out at the plate with
accuracy. In ritrht was Sinev an ex-
perienced outfielder with Southern
league and New England league ex-
perience. Of course, as the season
advances, changes for the better will

be made in the team, but at the same
time, if I strike a winning combina-
tion I am going to stick to it. I will
brinir the best semi-pro teams in this
section here, as I have letters from
every team of any standing, seeking
games at Winchester.

WINCHESTER TOWN

American Women'- Hospitals. Repre-
senting National Association of

W omen Physicians, Will An-.»er

Appeal but Public Must Help

Raise $250,000

Boston livening Transcript
Editorial Rooms

Mav 20, 1919.

My dear Mr. Rolli:

Your letter is much appreciated,

and we share your admiral ion of and
best, wishes for Italy. She made a

glorious contribution to the common
victory, and I hope that the Italian

people do not question that the Ameri-
can people are their friends.

Y.nir> very truly,

.lames T. Williams, Jr.

RINGLINfi BROS. ANT) BARNUM
& R VILEY

General Townshend's Triumphs.
Like a palm tree in the mid

stretches through which he fought

stands out the selection of (Jen,

Charles V. I'. Towiisheiul to bear to

the ligents of the allies the Turkish

offer of surrender, observed the New
York Herald recently. Two years and
a hall ago, almost to a day, ticiieral

Townshend and O.OtW men. ih,. rem-

nant of his army of 50,000, ran up the
white flag in Kut-el-Ainarti after a
siege of 1 IH days and surrendered to

the Turks, while 10,000 oiher British

soldiers id miles uway battled Inef-

fectually to break through the Turkish
ring lo the beleaguered force.

Now General Townshend has ob-

tained bis satisfaction, That he, a

prisoner ol war, should have been se-

lected to carry this fateful message,
fateful to all Christendom, as well us
to what remains of the Turkish em-
pire, Is a unique tribute to a gallant

soldier from the government he and
those under his command served so

faithfully.

The world's biggest amusement in-

, stitution, Ringling Brothers and Bar-
num & Bailey Shows Combined, is to

|

exhibit afternoon and night at Boston,
:
week of June 9th.

The consolidation of the "World's
Greatesl Shows" and the "Greatest
Show on Earth" in one circus of

collosal size, constitute the amusement
;

surprise of the country. Nothing to

approach thi- gigantic, new circus has
lever before toured America. Some
I

idea of the enormous scale upon which
! feature- are presented may be had
when it is stated that a quarter of
a million pounds of elephants take
part in a single act. In other words

i
six times as many of the big-eared
[giants than have ever before been seen
,

in one main-tent exhibition. The
menagerie is far the most collossal
ever travelled. For instance—a herd

|

of eight giraffes are exhibited in place
| of the two or three shown in the
past. The great tournament which
opens the main-tent program, is the
most magnificent thing in pageantry
every produced in America. Hundreds
upon hundreds of gorgeously cos-
tumed characters and beautiful horses
take part in i'. The morning street
parade is the longest and most bril-
liant ever given anywhere. It is a
stupendous, super-circus that baffles
description.

'Gilmore ss
ab bh po a

1 2 2 2
Lynch U I ii

Sinev rf 1 .1 .1

McCarthy rf 2 II

K. Hatch ll> 3 1 13 a
T. Klaherty 2b It 1 4 4
Rogera lib

1 1

c Flaherty c 8 (I 3
McKenzic r, 1 K

Totalis •26 15
WINCHESTER UK .11

ab bh po n
.1 Klaherty rf o
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!

Met nithy ll, 1 -

I- reach rf 4 1 ->

Mathews 88 1 1 3 4
Vallcley If 1 ii

M.-k.l <• 7

Hatch 3li :s II 1 1

I'urrlntrton l'1> II u o
McDonald 2h i II

Totals 311 24 S

•Gilmore out f.>r n.-l touching tb.ii d.
|

Innings 1 L> n t .'. 6 S (1 1

Town Train n a ii o a (1 -2
llit-h Scb....| (i a ii n n n 1 n 1

Kun- made, 1 y Gilmore, Sinev

.

Met 'arthy,
Errors made, l> PurrinRton, Hal •Ii. Kok-crs.

,

McKenzic, T Kluhorty. Two-base Int. Gilmore.
Threc-baAC lot. Gilmore. Stolen 1 lase Siney.
Ita-e on ball-. Bj McKcnzie, by Raynor Struck
out. by MrKenzie i. by Raynor Double
I'lny. Gilmore, lahert» ami Hatch. Hit by
pitched ball. b> Raynor, Sincy. i

New Soldier.

Gen. Leonard Wood said at a din-

ner In Washington

:

"A new soldier Is apt to be nervous,
apt to make mistakes, but this Is no
sign of cowardice. It soon wears off.

"A new soldier \\n> having his first

experience of night duty. The pass-

word was 'discount.'

"A.s the soldier paced back and forth

In the darkness, a black figure sudden-
ly bounced up before him.

"'Mult: Who goes there?' he chal-

lenged.
" 'A friend.' w ns the reply.

"'Advance friend.' said the new sol-

dier. Advance and give the discount.'"

COUNTRY CLUB GOLF

Spot to Be Avoided.

It happened in Paris. He wns black,

a Yauk soldier, and from New Or-

leans. He «as heading toward the

Seine, when mi oncoming comrade,

same color, haltid htm. Said the com-

rade: "I'd be iidvlsln' you, Lestah,

not to go too neah that river; they's

likely to tie looklu' fob a molasses de-

tail."

A Good Catch.

"You a-k for ni> daughter? What
are your prospects, young man? Do
you own the house you live in?"

"No. I rent it. but 1 have five tons

of coal In the cellar."

•"lake her." — Louisville Courier-

JourtiaL.

Several Events Played on Saturday
Afternoon

The team headed by F. L. Hunt, Jr.
and including H. T. Hicks. W. G.
Page and R. K. Stephenson, won the
four-ball handicap team golf match
at the Winchester Country Club Sat-
urday afternoon in a field of 10 teams
of 40 players. The winners made a
gross score of and a net of 314,
to a score of 400-319 for the second

I team. Wallace G. Page made the

j

best score of the afternoon, returning
a net of 78. H T. Bond, Jr.. of the
fourth team to finish was second with
a net of SI. and F. I.. Hunt. Jr., third
with a net of 82. The leading team
scores

:

F. L. Hunt. Jr.. (82), H . T Hicks
1 tf.'lt. W, G. Page ITS i. and R. K.
Stephenson (92), 335-314.

A. B. Saunders (93), W. A Seelve
(100). F. A. Cummings (108), H. V.
Hovey (92). 400-319.

J. A Wheeler (95). 1 . W. Parta
(88), George Hazeltine (101 I, A M
Rend t sili, 370—323.
George M. Brooks (93), H. T. Bond

(81 i. H, B. Wood ii'l t, M . F. Rrown
liooi. 366—330.
Seven teams did not turn in cards.

The club championship and spring
cup matches resulted as follows:

Club championship— F. L. Hunt.
Jr.. beat II T. Bond, 2 and 1; S. T.
Hicks beat B. K. Stephenson. 6 and
5.

Spring cup—Hovey heat Saunders.
2 ami I; P. A. Wheeler. Jr.. beat F.

BASEBALL NOTES
The game did not attract as large

a crowd as expected, but the High
School boys added a few needed dol-

lars to their treasury.
The High School played the best

game of ball that they have put up
this season, and with the same sort

of baseball against the other high
schools in the Mystic Valley League,
they should be able to walk away with

the champi.>n-hip. While they did

not hit as was to be expected, they
put up a fine game in the field, and

that is the one spot where they have
fallen down all season.

Another fault which Mr. Schuster
can correct is their hurry to get

away from first base when they reach
that bag when no one is down. Wor-
ry ing a pitcher on that bag helps more
than a stolen base sometimes.

Raynor pitched a steady game and
it shows he can do it, with the proper
backing, while hit hard he had good
support.

McCartney makes a good man on
first for the High School and he looks

like a coming star. He stands up well

at the bat and if he can overcome the

tendency to hit under the ball he will

be a great hitter.

"Pavey" Miskell decided he wanted
to steal second in the eighth, after

being passed, but when he got part

ways down and found Charlie Flaher-

ty's throw waiting for him, he said,

"safety first" and got a great laugh
from the crowd.

In the outfield Frank Vallely is the

onlv shining light. He is a sure catch

and a mighty fast fielder. He would
be able to hit a lot better if he did

not let so many good ones go past

him. He hits hard enough but fails

to get the good one. He can over-

come that easily enough. All these
boys are young, and all they need is

experience.
Joe Gilmour at short was the bright

particular star of our team. He was
with Macon in the South league and
had a tryout with Connie Mack last

fall at Fenway park. He played in

the game at Woburn with US last

season, when we beat Wohurn and
that afternoon got a couple of two-
base hits.

"Tom" Flaherty as second base is

one of the YP boys, being at Chateau
Th'erry. St. Mihel and the Argonne,
so hot shots from a bat won't phase
him any. He has the making; of a

good plaver and should be encouraged,
and he is going to get every oppor-
tunity from the team to do it.

United in a National effort at this
time to raise $250 000 is the aim of the
American W men's Hospitals for
medical aid to Serbia and the Near
East. Th? Serbian Government has
official)' informed the executive com-
mittee of the American Women's Hos-
pitals of Serbia's terrible need for
immediate medical aid. The personnel
and equipment is already assembled,
but $250,000 must he raised in order
to send those who stand ready to go
and to maintain the work over seas.
The American Women's Hospitals

represents the war activities of the
National Association of Women Phys-
icians of America. The work of the
Rritish Women physicians and sur-
geons, organized under the name of
the Scottish Women's Hospitals, is al-

ready of world fame. The purpose of
this movement is to enatde the wom-
en physicians of America through or-
ganization to follow in the footsteps
of their Rritish sisters, and do their
full share towards lessening the suf-
fering caused by the war.

The .-cope of the women physicians'
service extends from the care of old
people, babies and mothers in the
devastated towns to the care of
wounded, the inspection of civic san-
itary hospitals, the care of refugee
children and of expectant mothers.
Too much cannot be said for the

work done by the American Women's
Hospitals during the war. The organ-
ization has established a hospital at
Luzancy, cooperating with the Ameri-
can Committee for Devasted France
in work in that region. This hospital
contains one hundred and fifty beds
and has a perfectly equipped operat-
ing room. Connected with it is a
chain of thirteen dispensaries scat-
tered through the Aisne district.

Thousands of patients have been
treated. This hospital which is under
the French Service de Sante, was in-

strumental in stamping out typhoid
and influenza epidemics, and four of
the staff have been decorated by the
French Government, in recognition of
that service. A similar hospital has
been established to the north in the
Chateau -Thierry sector.

Through the American Red Cross,
the American Women's Hospitals has
also established a children's hospital

at Rlois. The work began as a clinic,

but soon grew to such proportions as
to demand a hospital which is now-
made a permanent institution, the
records show 2000 patients. A dis-

pensary is maintained at Lcvallois,

France, through the American Red
Cross. They have established a unit
of six doctors to work with the Ameri-
can Committee for Relief in the Near
Fast.

0n< of the American Women's Hos-
pitals most noted pieces of work is

tha; accomplished in Serbia. With the
recovery of its territory held by the
enemy, the American Women's Hos-
pitals of the American Red Cross at

Vodena, Greece, was moved to Mon-
ister, Serbia. This hospital has one
hundred and fifty beds. Seventy to
eighty dispensary patients are treated
daily and three days a week are de-

voted to surgical operations. Mor»
than 3000 refugee families have been
visited and given treatment and medi-
cal aid by the doctors. The Serbian
Government, in appreciation, has ex-
pressed its desire to decorate the
medical women in charge for their
skilful and tireless work.
Now comes this urgent call from

the Serbian Government to send as
soon as possible two mobile hospitals,

each surrounded by a number of auto-
mobile dispensaries, with doctors,

nur.-es and full tenting equipment to

check the tearful epidemics which
that stricken country is helpless to

combat. America has a doctor to

each thousand people; Serbia with its

war-time disease and famine condi-
tions has one to about 21.000.

The above statements of what this

organization is, and the details of

what it has already accomplished, and
what, if it is to answer the call from
Serbia, it must accomplish immediate-
ly, is sufficient reason for its appeal
to the people throughout this country.

It should not be forgotten that

Serbia not only bore the brunt of the
struggle from the beginning of the
world war, but had been fighting to

preserve her freedom in two wars im-

mediately preceding; no less than Bel-

gium, Serbia was ravaged by the en-

emy; the Serbians endured all with
stoic fortitude, asking and receiving

little of the generous help given to

others. The present desperate call for

medical aid demands immediate re-

sponse. The Massachusetts quota in

the campaign is $40,000.

Everybody

Wants Hot Water
DON'T WAIT FOR THE HOT

WEATHER BEFORE INSTALLIINC

THAT

Cas Water Heater

Let Us Send Our Salesman Now
and Recommend the Proper

Size and Type of Heater

ll 11

R. Ml. KIMBALL W. W. EARL

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Everything from Starting Crank to Tail Light

RESIDENCE AND SHOP

Telephone 1177

45 PARKWAY

VIKING
AUTOMOBILE TIRES

6000 Mile Guarantee

IRVING L. SYMMES
Distributor for Winchester

INQUIRE REGARDING SPECIAL OFFER

Concrete Rotted by Coal.

In the summer of 101* n concrete
floor was laid In the storage bins of n

Massachusetts coal yard. On most of

this floor anthracite has been stored

continuously since the date mentioned,
nnd this part of the floor is In flrsf-

clnss condition today. But on n small

section of the floor bituminous wns
stored; nnd In the spring of 1914, after

bring so useil for nine months, this

pa rt of the concrete wns found to be
so decomposed as to he worthless. It

was as soft lis einy for a considerable
depth. This phenomenon was attrib-

uted by the owners to chemical action
set u[i by the soft coal or some of its

constituents; nnd they hnve brought
|t to our attention In view of its very

direct bearing upon the subject of con-

crete ships.—Scientific American.

I. J- ERSKJ1VE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINO

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Racked

Shipped and Stored
Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 83-

M

For Rent—Stearns Knight seven
passenger car. Rate reasonable. Tel.
Win. 308-J. m29,4t

E. Skeetop and 4; R. P. P
beat F. A. Ordway; 4 and 3; Hall
beat Dolben, 1 up,

An (lid Remedy for ( hildrfn
Mother nrny'n Powders for Children have
been used by Mothers for over 30 yrnr* for

feverish neas. Rh4 Stomach, Teething Disorder*
and Headache. They break up colds in 24

hours, move and regulate the bowels and
destroy worm* Oet a package at your drug-
gist.* t» use when needed.
Myol-4t.

AUTO STORAGE
FIRE PROOF GARAGE

KELLEY & H AWES CC.

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

HARRY GOOD .-. Proprietor
676 MAIN STREET

Tel. 51189

JUST RECEIVED
A fresh lot of Trees from Holland

Also RHODODENRONS AND LILACS
We have a fine lot of FRENCH HYDRANGEAS, also pleanty t

GERANIUMS.

L.

SPECIAL PRICES TO WINCHESTER RESIDENTS

WEDGEMERE CONSERVATORIES
75 Wildwood Street, myas^t Winchester, Mass.
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June weddings are again in season.

Winchester again flies it.- fiags-

ovj r the top nf the tow n.

Memorial Day promises this year
to take on sin added significance. Fol-

lowing U." b'pani: h War the annual
exercises received an added interest

all over the country, ami while it is

yet too early for our latest veterans

to participate actively in the pro-

gram of the 'lay, there is hardly a

family hut what feels anew the sig-

nificance and solemnity "f its concep-

tion.

The members of Troop 6 listened
this week to a very interesting talk
'n the War by Mr. Holmes of the
Fessenden School, Newton, who was
an officer with the A. E F. Officers

present were Mr. L. M. Taylor and
Herbert E. Stone, Troop Committee-
men; Mr. W. E. Smith, Scout Execu-
tive; Mr. F. C. Wormelle, Seout Mas-
ter ami Mr. Richard Parkhurst, Asst.
Seout Master.

Scout Victory Gardens
Scouts get husy. And win the prize

that will he awarded to the seout
maintaining the best garden in the
council during the summer of lf»19.

The award this year will be made
by the Mystic Valley Council. If you
are planning to have a garden, regis-
ter at once with hi adquarters. The
same rules as were laid down last
year by the Greater Boston Federation
will he used this year relative to
amount of time devoted to work. etc.

All Winchester troops will partici-
pate in a big Scout Demonstration at
th<> Town Hall, Fri lay evening, June
13th, at 7.45 o'clock. The committee
in charge will hp Messrs, Francis E.
Smith. Robert F. Guild and \V. E
Smith. Tickets wil! be on sale next
w. ek at the STAR Office and the Roy
Scout Headquarters, 28 Main street.

FOUND HIS PLACE

Youngster Who Made Good us

Food Producer.

W. H. S. NOTES

MR REDFERV REPLY IN SECRET
SOCIETY CONTROVERSY

Yarmouth, Maim . Ma;. _'7th, 1919

Editor of ti le Star:

1 am always interested in the prob-

lem presented by the existence of

societies in our public schools. Mr.

Shepard Pond is entirely correct in

his account, of my endeavor to per-

suade the members of the societies

of your schools to bring about their

abolishment from within, rather than

from without.
His conclusions, however, are in-

correct.

I was impressed with the interest
1

and care given tie undergraduate
members by the graduate members.
However, my reply was, our public'

schools are the product of a pure

Demoracy, This care and interest in

a selocl few is nothing else than

special privilege, and therefore, has no

place in a purely democratic institu-

tion. All my suggestions can be

(fathered into one, viz., that the so-

ciety members should recognize that

their organizations were misplaced
and should, through loyalty to their

school, discontinue to exist. Circum-
stances only show that these sugges-
tions were "received" but not

"adopted."
I am not surprised that Mr. Pond

draws the conclusion he does, viz., th.it

no further action meant I "was satis-

tied" that societies were not harm-
ful. My answer i.-: I was a minority
member of your school committtee
on this subject.

Our m \t logical step should have
been the mic your present com-
mittee have just taken, Chairman
Chapman and his committee are

handling this problem in an excellent

manner and the greatest good to th<

greatest number will be the reward
for their efforts.

Yours very truly,

R. 1!. Red fern.

EDUCATIONAL SURVEY AND
SECRET SOCIETIES

Editor of the Winchester Star,

Winchester, Mass.
My dear Mr. Wilson:

In connection with the investigation
now going oti to ascertain the causes
of the present unsatisfactory school

conditions in Winchester it has been
widely rumored that the chief trouble

in the high school is a lack of applica-

tion to study.

In its attack on local societies the

school committee lays the principle

part of this lack of application to the

"distraction" furnished by these or-

ganizat ions.

It should be remembered that as a

whole society members are taking

what is commonly understood to be

the hardest course in high school;

namely, that which is preparatory to

college entrance.

As we understand it 70 per cent, is

necessary for work to be of passing

grade.
A compilation of society members

averages, as shown by the most recent

issue of report cards, shows a grand

average of 81 Ms per cent for all mem-
bers now in high school.

In view of this more-than-satisfac-

tory standing of society members, can

the' statement that societies form an

appreciable distraction from the reg-

ular curriculum of school work be said

to be correct ? If so. the inter-society

council whose membership includes

many high school graduates, fails to

see it. and believes that the towns-

people' as a whole will also fail to get

the connection.
Furthermore, the council firmly be-

lieves that the above figures will com-

pletely shatter any fallacies of the

responsibility of the societies for poor

scholarship in the high school.

The Inter-Society Council,

by James H. Penaligan, Secretary.

Winchester. May 27, 1919.

Ruth Poland gave out sweaters to
the Senior girls' basketball team in

Assembly last Friday. The Seniors
won the Inter ''lass championship of
basketball. Those receiving sweaters
were: Sarah Cady, (captain), Flor-

Murphy, Thelma Trott, Jessie
and Elizabeth Canniffe.
the annual Sophomore-Fresh-
baseball game Wednesday, the

Freshmen defeated the Sophomores
10 to 5. The batteries were: Fresh-
men— Phelps and Brown, Sopho-
mores—Cullen Smith and Thompson.
The Freshmen expect t 1 play Arling-
ton and Lexington in the near future

once
('line

At
man

I.MIA t W HERE GERMANS AND
RUSSIANS ( LASH

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

Mystic Valley Council

Fathers and mothers—do you know

what the Boy Scouts movement is !

trying to do for your boy" Is is en- ;

delivering to reach him through its
j

programme, trustworthiness, obedi-

ence, patriotism, courtesy, thrift, and

clean living. And the officers of this

council wish to appeal to every man
and woman in the community to co-

j

operate with them in interesting more

boys in scout work If you are not
i

familiar with the aims, and require-

ments of the organization, communi-
cate with W. E. Smith, Scout Exec,

528 Main street.

Scout Henry Simonds of Troop ",

has just received a second prize from '

the Greater Boston Federation for

maintaining a War Garden during the

summer of 1918.
Scout Lawrence Barnard of Troop

6 has received a first prize for main-

taining a War Garden.

"Early in the war Libau paid the
penalty for its advantageous location
"ti the Baltic by being shelled and
taken by the German warships, and
now it is a lighting center of Letts,
Germans an I Bolsheviki, because of
the immense hinterland served
through its ice-free harbor," says a
bulletin from the National Geographic
Society, in connection with the recent
fighting about the city.

"With a population comparable with
that of such thriving American cities
as San Diego, Cal., or Dallas, Texas,
and flourishing factories of its own
to swell the volume of its exports,
garnered through its railway connec-
tion radiating to Kharkov, Orel and
Moscow, Libau Was a Baltic port of
prime importance before the war.
"The city is situate,! on a low-lying,

sandy peninsula which separates the
nearly tideless Baltic from the Lake of
Libau. It is in a high latitude, fewer
than 250 miles south of Petrograd.
"A somewhat angular architecture

betokened Libau's divergence from
the prevailing type of Russian cities.

Other evidences, ranging from its non-
Slavic population, including many
Jews, to its street signs in Russian,
German and Lettish, gave testimony
that it was Russian by adoption,
"At first oniy a fishing village. Libau

later became a possession of the Liv-
onian Brothers of the Sword, whose
members wore white mantles em-
broidered with red cros.es. In a very
literal sense the Germans who made
up the order came 'not to bring peace
but a sword', and the only choice of
the Baltic p oples was to accept
death or the

;
erverted Christianity

of the conquer rs. Gradually they
learned that 'conversion' meant vir-

tual slavery. Whereupon many of the
more spirited bathed again in the
Dvina to undo their forced baptism
and returned to their pagan worship.
"Early in the fifteenth century

Libau was burned by the Lithuanians
and l.

r
>0 years later was given in pawn

to a Prussian duke.
"Concerned in Libau's history were

two of Europe's most kingly mon-
archs, Peter the Great, of Russia and
Charles XII. of Sweden. The latter,

intensively trained for statesmanship
and precocious, as was Gustavus
Adolphus, but destined to be a soldier,
captured Libau in 1701 and assessed
its citizens to help fortify it.

"Peter the Great, while traveling
about Europe to acquire such useful,
even if un-kingly, arts as ship build-

ing, engraving, physiology, and gun-
nery, stopped at Libau. The house
where he stayed was pointed out to
the pre-war visitors to Libau.
"In 17!T> Libau became a Russian

town. Seventeen years later Mac-
donald, who had won a marchal's
baton at Wagram by piercing the
Austrian center and saving the day
for the French, occupied the city with
the Prussian Allies of Napoleon in the
disastrous Moscow campaign.
"A channel connecting the sea and

lake was dug in 170:1 and the modern
town trrew on both banks of this ar-
tificial waterway. On the left bank,
before the world war began, were
factories engaged in the manufacture
of munitions, soap, furniture, farm
implements, rope and matches. There
also were numerous grain elevators
and saw mills, for Libau had railway
connection with Russia's most pro-
ductive wheat regions and forest

lands."

Elephants Valuable Worker*.

Elephants In India are used 11s ani-

mals of burden, because of their enor-

mous strength, They ran lift mnny
hundreds of pounds nt n time, without
realizing the great weight. Their
mighty trunks, day by day, will lift

timbers and lo^s that are tremendously
heavy. These grout elephants earn

dolly large quantities of fodder, doing
lumbering of all kinds. Some pull

down small trees, others pile them sys-

tematically, and still others carry them
on their beautiful tusks to wherever
they are to lie chopped Into boards or

planks of various sizes. The greater
percentage of this work is done In

what is known ns the Leakwood Lum-
ber yards, located in various parts of
Cov Ion.

Factory Hard Lest, but a Massachu-

setts Community Is Richer Be-

cause Boy Decided That He
Would Take to Gardening.

Four years ago a garden-club boy In

Massachusetts faced what woubl have
seemed even to an

1 dull a hard prob-

lem. Born In Italy, h

oculated with Aiuerl
necessity of . ducat
told by his father «

I

grade that no longer
In school. His futun
toward the nea r-bv fi

Summer Schedule
PUBLIC LIBRARY

The Library w ill bo open
f 1 nni

JUNE 2

to sep r. 2
From 4 to > p m

Saturdays out 1 v.;<i p. m.

Childrcns Room open
4 to (. p m.

Saturdays • to 6 a : to B.30 p m.

it thoroughly in-

an Ideas of th •

in, James v\a-

lie in the eighth

tould he I- k« pt

path was t" lie

rtory,

Believing, l f his garden eluh

experience under 'he auspiees of the

local leader for th.- t'ldted States de-

partment of agriculture, ti i'.t he could

earn us much by potato raising outside
of school hours as he could in a fac-

tory by devoting his whole time, he
finally obtained permission from his

I father to try it. So successful '.va- he
I that his father was willing he should

j

enter the ninth grade in the full,

j

The in \t spring the superintendent

j

let hlin have land tn use for a lurge

;

garden. To ten hoys he had selected

I

from the upper grammar grades he

j

made the proposition to pay so tlltleh

I

an bom nnd to give each a gardi n

plot, The following excellent advice

I

he offered them In addition : "If you
' ure going to quit, quit now while it is

,
coo! and not whin it Is hot next Aif-

gttst."

j

I'y fall he had decided that • nough
. could he earned in the summers to en-

;
.-.'le him to at'. r,d high s, hool nnd the

agricultural < ollege later. Now a

junior in high school, lie has a g 1-

stzc-d hothonsi under lease, where he

falses cabling?, cauliflower anil tomato
plants; he moiv an a'lt,. truck to han-
dle his produce; I.::- a hank account
and pays his bills by check, and owns
at ienst one l*'>v eminent bond.
With all the school and business

cares, he still has (line t" look after

the m'! 1 welfare of his younger
brothers and sister*, visiting their

teachers and watching their progress.

A factor; hand, probably only a me-
diocre one, has been lost, but a good
food producer lias been gained through
the vision given .Tames by his hoy's ag-
ricultural I lllll leader.

REMARKABLE RESIXTS OF THE
Ml SIC MEMORY ( ONTFST

Powerful Explosive.

The liquid oxygen explosive appears,
from notices in the (icrmnu technical

pri ss, tu have l 11 develop* d as 1, min-
ing substitute for nitric explosives,

whb li had lii en nil taken for military

purposes, it was discovered a score
of years ngo that when a carbonaceous
material is saturated with liquid oxy«

gen nnd Ignited by :i fuse or electrici-

ty, tie carbon and oxygen combine
violently, and successful trials were
made in blasting. This explosive,

1 ailed "oxyllqillt," Is now doing duty

quite extensively III breaking up coal

nnd potash. In seeking a combusjilde,

experiments were made with a mixture
of gasoline and infusorial earth, pul-

verized cork, dry wood pulp and dried

peat, hill the best result* Were ol>-

tained with lampblack. This n placed
in a suitable cartridge. In the pre-

ferred method the tilled cartridge is

Immersed for half tin hour In liquid

oxygen in a special container, and
then, with an ignition system quickly

attached, |« placed In the borehole,

tamped and exploded. The effects are

nearly equal to those from the same
weight of dynamite. The serious dis-

advantage of the method Is the neces-

sity of liquefying the oxygen lit the

place where used ; but a very great ad-

vantage Ik safety In transportation,

ami especially complete lack of danger
from nnexploded cartridges. The ox-*

ygen evnporates In about ten minutes,

leaving simply inert lampblack.

Monster Devil Fish.

The announcement is made that a

monster devil fish weighing 1.700

pounds, and measuring 12 feet from

tip to tip. has been captured three

miles out from Deer Island, near P.I1-

oxi. Miss., by local fishermen, who
brought the flsli to Blloxl and placed

It on exhibition. The flsh, a species

whlcb is seldom seen so close to shore,

was (Blight In a trawl net by I'nt

Mornn. nnd It took three power bouts

to haul the fish Into port. It bad a

mouth measuring f"iir feet across, and
In ordei to pass a rope through If,

fishermen had to use an Immense oar.

When one vessel attempted to bring

the fish ashore It played With the boat

as with a toy. and two other power
boats came to Its assistance. Many
people viewed the monster.

Continued from Page 1

harder test such as playing the begin-
ning, middle, or end of a composition.
Mr. brant's Efforts Bring Success
liie contest's fine success is to be

mainly attributed to the splendid
work of Mr. Richard Grant, supervisor
of music. All his energy and en-
thusiasm went into the work for over
two months and after the contest he
said he felt himself amply rewarded
for all the time and thought that went
into it. Mr. Grant also collected in a
free-will offering over $55.00 towards
purchasing a new victrola for the high
scho d,

Remarks of Parents
Seme of the remarks made during

and after the contest are verv good
indicators of the sentiment 'of the
school authorities and of the parents
of the town. The fact that one prom-
inent resident found most worthy of
comment was that the unexpectedly
good results of the contest proved
that the eighteen who came out so
high, ted only knew the fifteen selec-
tions played that evening, but also
must have known all fifty of the
listed selection. "Such a vast -tore
of musical knowledge." he said '•will
make a solid foundation for the en-
joyment of music in later vears."
Many parents encouraged their chil-
dren to wm prizes by offering tn
double any prize they would win, nnd
there was many a consolation prize
given at the conclusion of the even-
ing for a conscientious effort.

Everywhere were heard such ex-
f'amat - from the adults: -What
is the name of that pie,-,, 7 I know-
it as well as my own name and I

can t fasten its name to it." "I've
heard that piece so many times anil
1 even used to play i: and new I can't
fur the life of me place it."

Effect of the Contest
The contest accomplished what it

Ret out to do namely, to prove the
value and tin- advisability of bring-
ing music into the lives f the chil-
dren, while their minds are in the
formative period and ready to receive
all impression. The contest was
based nn the theory that the impres-
sions conveyed to the children
should therefore be as refining and
beautiful as possible. If music is
brought into their young lives, its
effect is everlasting.

list of Selection, Played
_
The fifteen selections which Mr.

Grant chose for the contest out of
fifty originally listed, are as follows:

1. Orchestra
Marche Militaire Schubert

2. Soprano Solo
Ave Maria Gounod

• !
- Piano Player
Midsummer Night's I "ream Over-

ture Mendelssohn
4. \ ioiin Solo

Meditation from Thais Massanet
5. Phonograph

Trio from Faust Gounod
6. Piano Player

Andante from Fifth Symphony
\

Beethoven
7. Orchestra

Martha Overture Flotow
]

8. Soprano Solo
From the Land of the Sky Blue

Water ('adman
!». Violin Solo

Air for <; string Bach
in. Phonograph

Hallelujah Chorus from Messiah
Handel

11. Soprano Solo
Thy Beaming Eves MacDowell

12. Piano Player
Nocturne in E fiat Chopin

13. Phonograph
The Erlking Schubert

14. Piano Player
Anitra's Dance from Peer Gynt

Suite Creig
15. Orchestra

Aida Triumphal March Verdi
16. Piano Player

Misere from II Trovatore Verdi
17. Phonograph

Morning from Peer Gynt Suite

Greig
18. Piano Player

Sextette from Lucia De Lammcr-
moore

19. Phonograph
Minuet in G

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 Church Street

SAVINGS ACCOUNT:

Will be paid on mone\ deposited on or before

June 1st, 1919
Open .ui account in person oi b\ mail

•BANKING HOURS-

Daily 8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturday 8 A. M. fo 12 M.

Saturday Evening 7 to 8 P, M,

GLOIK ESTER IIABOR MAY COME
BACK

Blank Check In Bird's Nest.

A biril's nest that hud fallen from
a tree in a park near Baltimore, Mil.,

after it had weathered many a hard
wind, has just been placed lu the

North Carolina hall of history In Ra-
leigh alongside war relics and other
things because the bird used local

building material, In the form of a

blank check of a Raleigh hunk, to mak-
ing Its home safe and snug. The dis-

tance between Raleigh and Baltimore
Is about 325 miles by rail, hut It Is

much shorter as the crow tlies. Orni-

thologists says the nest U either that

of a robin or a thrush.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

Piano Player
Moonlight Sonato
Phonograph
Naila Intermezzo
Piano Player
Spring Song
Phonograph
The Swan
Piano Player
Soldiers Chorus from Faust

Donizetti

Beethoven

Beethoven

Delibea

Mendelssohn

Saint-Saens

Phonograph
Chanson Triste

Gounod

Tschaikowsky

The Real Treasure.

"Pa, there's a burglar In the din-

ing room."

"That's all right. So long as he

takes nothing but the silverware I'm

not going to bother him. Wake rue

again though if you hear him golnc

to the basement. I'll die before I

let bin get away with our Uurd cval."

Benefits of Babel.
It wns ti native assumption of the

Internationalist—or, as he now prefers
to be called, the mondlnllst—that the
more people knew r.f one another the
more they would like one another. Let
us have a common language, they said,

nnd love win reign throughout the
world, the Independent (New York)
snys. Now this Is dead against all ex-

perience. People can't hep'.ti to quar-
rel until they t»lk the same tongue.
We do not know how svell Esperanto
l« provided with "rim words," but if

It lacks thou; they will have to be In-

vented, for they will be more needed
Than ever when all races got to talk-

ing together nnd about each other. A
tourist can get along very happily In

China "r India unless be understands
what '.le' natives are saying about him.

"As Uncle. Sam's merchant marine
expands, many an historic port where
ships from everj clime on e rode at

anchor is likely to be restored to its

one time maritime glory," says a bul-

letin from the National Geographic
Society.

Gloucester, long a fishing city of

world importance which once had a

thriving international trade, is de-

scribed in a bulletin which is the first

1.
1' a -eric- dealing with these harbors

which may recover the trade of by-
gone days.
"Almost a$ conspicuous as Cape Cod,

the gaunt, half clenched fist to the
south, is the knob protruding from
the northeast corner of Massachu-
setts, known as t'ape Ann. where
Gloucester grew. Though 'he latter

furnished a bleaker and more barren

haven for adventurous explorers, a

temporary settlement was made there

only three years after the Mayflower
arrived at Plymouth.
"Some evidence indicates that Thor-

Wald'a '('ape of the Cross', which lie

thought to be a projection of (Ireen-

land. was the bleak Cape Ann. Gos-
nold, Pring, and Weymouth, to men-
tion only a few, voyaged about the

region, and ('apt. John Smith explored
the coast within two decades before

the Pilgrims came. Smith landed on
what now is Cape Ann and called it

Tragabigzanda, in honor of a Turkish
Pocahontas who did not risk her head,
but who fed him while he was a pris-

oner.
"Whether the dozen or so sailors

dropped off at ('ape Ann in 1623 by
an English fishing vessel all moved
on later to Salem, or whether a few-

remained, is in dispute. Within fif-

teen years Gloucester's authenticated
history begins. In 1642 a township
was formed which, in 1675 raised, by
draft, its quota for the Indian war.
In KiHH six acres of land V* re allotted

to every able bodied male and in that
same year the sturdy pioneers evinced
that spirit which gave birth a cen-
tury later to a free nation by declin-

ing to pay certain taxes levied by the
royal governor, Sir Edwin Andros.
"Though reports like that of Capt.

John Smith of 'angling with a hook,
an<l crossing the sweet air. from isle

to isle', attracted many English fish-

ing vessels, early settlers seem to

have sought subsistence largely from
the barren soil. Not until about 1700
was Cloucester identified particularly
with fishing. From that time the
story of Gloucester's fisher folk would
fill books—and has, in fact—such
hooks as those of James B. Connolly,
Mrs. Ward's 'Old Maid's Paradise' and
Kipling's 'Captains Courageous'.
"Farther and farther asea went the

doughty fishermen, discovering the
Cape Sable (irounds, of Nova Scotia;
the Grand Kank, off Newfoundland;
and St. George's Bank, 120 miles to
the southeast of the headland. It was
off the St. George's Bank that the
'big storm' of IW2 carried 13 schoon-
ers and lfiH men to the bottom.

"Epic of numerous deep sea trage-
dies of this sort is Ixmgfellow's
'Wreck of the Hesperus', of which
Norman's Woe. off Gloucester, is the
'scene, though that particular story is

"uly traditional. Thacher's Wo,, marl
the wreck of a vessel fro,,, Ipswich
bo«n<l for Marblehead, carrying 2clergyman and his six children a son
in-law, and his four children.' When
the vessel was battered to piece/,,',
a rock tin. only survivors were this
som.n-Iuw, Antlmny Thachor, and hi*

"The fishing hanks lie between theA lantic .shores ami th.. Gulf Stream,
ihe theory ,,f their formation

j s tint
ice masses float southward until thev
encounter the stream'., warm currents
As they melt the earth and sand thev
carry is deposited to form tl„. banks
and hollows where the fish are -pawn

"Schooners are .-aid to have origin
ated in Gloucester and ;,, have been
so named by a Gloucester ship w right
who, when he launched a vessel, heard
a spectator exclaim, 'Oh, how she
seoons

. rhat expression was used to
describe the bounding of a pebbh
thrown sidewise into th.. water.
"The cooperative arrangement., of

the fishermen, making each voyajre a
partnership enterprise, has interested
students ,,f economics. Except for
such authority as the commandei
needs to direct the vessel the crews
are as democratic as the town meet
ings. Hence the fishing industry of
Gloucester is almost unique for it-
record of nearly three- centuries with-
out labor troubles.

"Quaint town and family records
of Gloucester afford priceless records
of early Colonial customs. Abstemious
for their time, some said squeamish,
it merely proves that times change
t<> note that at an all day session of
the Gloucester selectmen in 1710 the
municipal expense account was more
than three English pounds for 'Licker
at the house of Mr. James Stevens'.
Intoxicants were served freely at
funeral-, and gloves were presented
to the bearers.

"Many facts about Gloucester, as
of other early New England commu-
nities, are derived from such naive
verses as those left by Thomas Pul-
ler, an early settler, who wrote:

"'In thirty-eight, I set my foot
Cpon New England's shore:
My thoughts were then to stay on"

year.
And here to stay no more.

But, by the preaching of foul'- word
By famous Shepard he.
In what a woful state I was
I then began to see."

"Tax records, too. have their his-
toric sidelights, especially biographi-
cal, such as the lists of exemptions
with items like these:

"'Capt. Haskell hath been sick al-
most this half-year and still remains.

" 'Richard Dike being distempered
in ye head.

"'Mr. Henry Walker, very aged; not
able to do nothing.

" 'Thomas Riggs, Senior, is decrepit
in his lims.'

"In 1770 a book by the Rev. Jame-
Relly, found among the effects of an
English sailor, fell in the hands of
Gloucester citizens. They agreed with
the views therein expressed, and irr

order that they mig-ht be preached
regularly the first Universalist church
in the new world was founded.

VACATION DAYS.
Sweet in contemplation—Happy in realization. Why
not make happiness complete by sending your

laundry to us during your summer sojourn—either

by Parcel Post or Express ? All goods

packed neatly for transportation. We pay all

charges one way.

Winchester Laundry Co.
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"Syst* m n ti< Sa ving"

ASSETS VPRIL 1919 OVER $< ,000

Shares in the May, 1919 Series

Now on Sale

Vpplj Batik or bj Mail

Fund* invcsteil in .1 Co-oporativc i!.i!.'r. arc always

available lt\ withdrawal, or b) share loans, which

can he made at any t i ; 1 1 * - and repaid lo suit (lie

borrower.

REASONS WHY Vol SHOULD BE A SHAREHOLDER

FOR THE INVESTOR

5 per rent dividends paid since

1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits go on interest imme-
diately.

No profits retained on with-

drawals after three (3) years.

FOR THE BORROWER

Enables tenants to become
owners.

Borrowers share in Rank's
earnings.

Li ans may be paid at any
time.

Loans are made promptly.
Loans may be reduced by pay-

ments at any time.

\'o commission to pay.

"If ntch a dollar crow to two hundred"

SUNDAY SERVICES.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppo-
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.46

; a. m.
Subject for next Sunday: "Ancient

and Modern Necromancy, alias Mes-
merism arid Hypnotism. Denounced.''

Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Wednesday evening meeting 7 45.

Reading Room also in Church
building, open from 2 to 5 daily ex-
cept Sundays and Legal holidays.

CHI RCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence 25 Crescent road. Tel.
477-W. Deaconess Lane. 3-1 Wash-
ington street. Tel. 1146-M.
Sunday after Ascension Day.
9.30 a. m. Church School."
11.00 a. m. Kindergarten.
11.00 a. m. Morning prayer and

Holy Communion.
Subject of the sermon for next Sun-

day: "The Hope of America."

S E( OND CONOR E< !ATION A L
CHURCH

Sunday June 1, 10.30 a. m. Morn-
ing worship with preaching by Rev.
Wm. Taylor.

12 noon. Sunday School, All wel-
come.

5 p. m. Junior Christian Endeavor.
6 p. m. Senior Christian Endeav-

or.

pn
m.

T

Evening worship with
• Rev. W. M. Taylor.
Ad I day meeting of La-

dies' Bethany Sewing Society.
Wednesday, June 4. 7.45 p. m.

Mid-week prayer meeting.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
vvixt'HKsn kr. m ass.

CONDEN S E I ) STAT EMINT
Comptroller's Call

at the close of business .\!a> 12, l'>19.

PIANOTUNING
Benton 10 &"»' i d I Si, telephone III Remdeitce.

Nfiitr^ io ii • nuny pttront, inumy whom in t. Ijov. Bracket!

Hon. Ssnwsl W McCjII I Harold ' it; i utu Ediloi

«rd Critic «t..h I 1 Mi"', PfB». I l>«r,c Tr.11

Co., M-tir, C A Li ». S S Un«l«», W. f Robiiuon. lit.

M. Cummiait. t. Freeb.irn, C. S, I «.<-». and many olher »• U

known Wlno(w«»r p.i"i'li. Winclteiter oltico, Fr«d S. Scalal

Its Jmi". 1,1 Win ">M-W. tuner In Winchester 20 jMrr

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

ODD JOBBING
Trucking, Eurniture moving, expres-

fintf, etc. All jobs *v • 1 1 be promptly

attended to. Greene and Klani. 16

Irving street. Tel. \N in. 815-W.
It*

At'TO REPAIRING—Chnmlter .1 upccinlty
«' A. Chaplin, :i Kuclid a imuv Tel. Win.
KM. mal6-tf.

FOR SALE—Nnwfounillnnil ilop, !l months
old, good wutch-<loii cull Win. I1U7-J. It

FOR SALE— Silver ten service, china and
vln-s ware: Rome furniture, lace curtains,

draperies, etc. B Central utrect. Winchester,
Monday, June 2nd. M stormy next fair day.

It

FOR RENT— Furnished hi

5>«h*ii l»y Appointment. Tel.
use for summc'i
Winchester 831

PEACHAM, VT.—Homey, camp-like ciitlwi

arrommialiitini! \'l to -jo KUesU : healthful
country surroundings : sprinK water, bath,
modern ptumbitiit, any rooms, phhmI IhhIs.

home cookitlir, poultry, garden ; glorious ex-

tended view, incluclinir E'rcHitU'titiul, Fruncotiiu,

ttreen Kaiores. beuatiful walks, drives, auto
trips; no hay fever; no mosiiuitoes ; altitude

2000 fwt. Miss V.. Uenevieve Prentiss, Win-
chester, M;i.s It*

FOR SALE—Tomato plants, astern and
salvia. I Dobbins, V30 Mam street. Winches-
ter. m»23-2t«

FOR SALE—Tomato plants, liesi varieties,

36c do/. Milne's Greenhouses, 14 Lincoln
street. Asters and salvia. my23-2t*

HOU8EPAINTING for Interior or outside

painting consult P M laud. Tel Win.
ISS-W or Somerville 2601-R m2-4t»

LOST— Wednesday morning 1" street, front

of Richardson's Market, black rubber vacuum
dog ball, three inches in diameter Finder
Pl.as.- return to Sherwood Hall. 22 Glen road.

Telephone 1UW If

PIANO FOR HEM'. A Parlo* Crsnd
idarsi will he rented reasonably if in irond

hands. Address Box O, Star Office. I>27-tf

SKRVICE AM) QUALITY sr.- t»,. facU.rs

thnt make our printing sought hy conserva-

tive merchants. Why i>ot try the product of

the Star Office d20-tf

SITUATION WANTED As second maid or

general work In small ls.mil) . no washing or

ironing :
good references. Address Box M.

BUr Office. my2S-2t*

A REM ARKAIILE OFFER teni| ta many U<

taki" a chsnce. but the successful ones order
their printing at the St«r Office because they

KNOW they have got a sure thing. d20-tt

TO LET Apartment of 5 room in centre

Apply to T. Price Wilson. Star office, m'J tf

TO LET—Modern apartment of eight riK>m«.

Best of condition and all improvement* Ad-
tli.es Box J. Star Office. apll.U

TO LET Furnished square room, hath room
fl.«.r. electric light, furnace heat, closet .

con-

venient to stium and electric cars; references

exchanged, lOA Winthrop str.et it*

TO LET—By two teachers, for the summer.
a well furnished, attractive 5-room apartment,
near tlie Fells Six minutes from steam and
electric cms « Mason street Tel. 1258-J.

tt»

TEAMING. TRUCKING—John J. Preen SS
Irvmg street. Winchester, Teaming, trucking,
pUwing. harrowing Manure and wood for

Kale Telephone connection. mylG-St*

WANTED—Young man to take care of ten-

nis courts in his spare time. Apply J A
Kilcy. 18 I'srk avenue. It*

EXPERIENCED GARDENER WASTED—
Scotch preferred. Tenement can be provided.

Apply to F. S. Snyder. 3;>u Highland avenue.

Winchester, Telephone 400 Winchester. It

lmiuire at !

It*

PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-atslaw, next of km and nil other

persons Interested in the estate of Henry ('.

Ragley, late of Winchester In i,l County,
d.s M t|,

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purporting
to be the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court, for
Probate, by Theresa A. Bagley who prays that
letters testamentary may la- issu,sl to her, the
executrix therein named, without giving a
»uret> on her official bond.

Y"ii are hi rcby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court, t,, be held at Cambridge in said
( oonty of Middlesex, on the sixteenth day of
June A. l>. IHI9, at nine o'clock in the fore-
noon, t" show cause, it" any you have, why
the Rsme should ru.t be granted.

\nd -aid petitioner is hereby directed to
give public notice thereof, by publishing this
cit.itl'in once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news*
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication P. I ne day, at least, before said
i'muii. and l>v mailing postpaid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all known persons
Interested in the estate, ,s,-\eti days at least

before said Court.
Witness. Charles.) Mclntire, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-eighth d.'o.

of May in the year line thousand nine hundred

IMTAKIAN CHURCH
Rev. Joel H, Metcalf, minister,

Residence 7 Lewis road. Telephone
ior.9-J.

Sunday dune 1st,

children's Sunday. Both the
Church and Sunday School will meet
at 10.30 a. m. There will be a Ser-

vice of Baptism at the opening of the

service, Parents having young eliil-

tlren are invited to bring them.
Recognition uit'ts will be given to

about fifty of the Sunday School for

perfect attendance during the year.
The Service will take the place of

the regular Sunday School Service and
will he the last until after the summer
vacation.

METHODIST EPISCOP VL CHURCH
Pastor. Rev. A. B. Gifford, i7

Myrtle St. Telephone 306-R.

10.30. Morning worship with ser-
mon by the Pastor. Subject, "Rich
and Yet Pour."

12. Sunday School. Mrs. John X.
Mason, superintendent.

Epworth League. Subject, "The
Summer Vacation—Helps and Hin-
drances to the Christian Life."

7. Evening Service of Song and
Sermon. Subject, "The Soft South
Winds."

M 'I V. Register.

BROUGHT TOGETHER BY WAR

Pleading Incident on the Western
Front In Which Sectarianism

Played Small Part.

An army cluiplnln of the Episcopal

persuasion tells nf some experiences
tie lift tl on the western front when his

regiment was quartered in n little

town. The Huns hud destroyed every-

thliiK there, not even leaving u build-

ing to hold services In. A J i;t rt of Ills

story is ns follows:

"Elnally I went to sop the Roman
Catholic chaplain, a fine, brond, big-

hearted Irishman from Boston, 'Why
not use the > hurch?' he sniil nt once.

'Itut I thought It was destroyed, and,

anyway. I didn't suppose you'd let

me,' I nnswered, Well, they hnd put

a roof on In place of the Original one,

and the altar hadn't been hurt, so at

eight o'clock In the morning he snM
mass in the church, nnil at 8:4fi I had
my Protestant communion service, and
at 0:,IO there was another mass."

In this little narrative we ran see

the beautiful logic of the war. The
saerltiee on the awful battle line is

not far different from that of Cal-

vary, for in each cum' the blood Is

stu d for all. We are not going to be
so hidebound In mir religious views

and practices when the battles for

freedom mid civilization have been
won. There will doubtless be Cath-
olics, Methodists snil Jews after the

war Is over, hut they will love one

another.—Ohio State Journal.

Wh«n Corns and Hunlons Arht
Do as the soldiers do I Shake Into yistr sh>«
each morning aome Allen's Foot-Bue, the an-
tiseptic powder that makes tight shoes feel

easy and gives r«-at and comfort to tired, ach-
ing, awollen, tender feet- Always use it to

hreak in new shoe*.

WANTED—A kitchen stove

St.-ir oftice

WANTED—A maid for general houscwerk
to go away fer the summer Tel. Win 10U-M.

WANTED— Experienced chauffeur, perman-
ent position Apt h K Arthur l utein. 53

Wildwood street. Winchester, before 8 .30 a

m . ami after 6 p m. It*

WHO'LL DO ITP

RIGHBURG
The Builder

FIRST CONGREGATION VL
CHURCH

Morning Worship at 10.45. Rev.
Howard J. Chidley, D.D., the pastor,
will preach. Subject "Religion as
Life."

Children's Sermon. "The Doll With
the Crimson Hair."

Vesper Service at 5 p, m. Com-
munion and dedication of new Bap-
tismal Font. Rev. Asa Merrick Par-
ker will preach.

Sunday School at 9,30, n. m. Mr.
John Adams Lowe, superintendent.

Kinder car! en and Primary classes
at 11 o'clock. Children in grades
l to :i accepted.
The Young Men's Bible Class meets

in the vestry at the close of morning
worship. Leader, Mr. Wayne B.
Thompson.

Mid-Week worship. Rev. J, W.
Walker, missionary at the Rockland
Field, Idaho, will bring an interesting
tale of his work. Mr. Chidley will

conduct the worship.
Western Missionary Society, Thurs-

day, June ath. from 10 to 4.

Boy Scouts, Troop meet in the
Vestry, Friday evening at 7.30, Scout
training and drill.

Saturday, June 7th. Sunday School
picnic. Further notice given later.

ADD Congregational church notes
The regular meeting of the Western

Missionary Society will hp held in the
vestry, Thursday. June ath. Luncheon
at 12.15, Members bringing guests
will please notify Miss Edith J.

Swett by Wednesday nig-ht, telephone
803-W, The speaker. Miss Fairbanks,
who was to give a talk on India, can-

not be present.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Henry E Hodge, Pastor. Resi-

dence 211 Washington street.

10.30. Morning worship. Miss
Grace E. Sheridan, organist and direc-

tor of music. Music hy double quar-
tet. Sermon by the Pastor. Subject,
H ivrh Places of the Raptist Conven-

tion in the Mile High City."

11.30. Communion Service.

12. Sunday School.
G. Young People's Society.
7. Evening Worship. "Lights and

Scenes at the Denver Convention."
Wednesday, 7.415. Prayer meeting.

( "Baptist Outlook."

RESOURCES

U. S. Bonds and Certificales

of Indebtedness $ 156,500.00

Other Stocks and Bonds 124,556.25

Loans and Discounts 562,161.93

Banking House 47,500.00

Cash and Due from Ban ks 190,431.1 1

$1,081,149.29"

LIABILITIES

Capital Slock $100,000.00

Surplus 25,000.00

Undivided Profits 30,374.13

Rediscounts with

Federal Reserve Bank 58,850,00

DEPOSITS 866,925.16

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits draw interest from the first day of each month.

OFFICERS

Frank A. Cutting, President

Frank L. Ripley, Vice-President
James VV. Russell, Vice-President
Charles E, Barrett, Treasu-tr

II. M. Monroe, Actuary

TKIBUIt TO FRENCH WOMAN

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES

American Traveler Tells of <cr Good
Qualities and the Great Debt the

Nation Owes Her.

The French woman is brought up to

neglect none of ih>' arts that attraet

men. Even in munition plants the

woman worker knows where the mir-

ror luniks, often has her powder puff

nt hand, and gives unconsciously the

deft touch to the hnir. writes Lytnnn

Powell in the Designer, If It has

sometimes seemed to us that the

French wife overlooks too easily the

unconsciousness of a husband, it is be-

cause we have failed to understand

that French women ore expected to

keep themselves so attractive to the

mate after marriage as well as In-fore

that he will not want tu wander over

fields.

It It be asked what woman Is suf-

11. lent nil through life for the double

duty of being a good wife and a good
mother, I name you France, and add
that French women are In this regard

the marvel of th.ir sex and the strong-

est bulwarks of monogamy.
And all talk about the lower birth

rate In France is beside the mark. The
child Is lu ld so precious In the French
mind that he usually remains.a dream
child liil the right conditions are in

si^lit for Ins upbringing, if allowance
be made for that fringe of the unpro-
ductive found in every land. It Is

doubtful whether the birth tate among
th" hi^ti minded mid responsible is

lower over there than over here.

The French woman cannot be sum-
med uii in a phrase. Contrary to the

general opinion, she Is simple, practi-

cal, seusihle, tenacious, deliberate,

cautious, farslghted uml affectionate,

she is sensitive but not sentimental,
she is talkative hut not superficial.

She Is ebullient but enduring. She is

a compound of heart and head, which
explains J offre, l'etain. Foci) and the

Poilu, who have fought these four
years past our buttle as well as their

own and have been the (surprise of
every friend a<t well as the exaspera-
tion of the fo#.

If Waterloo was won on the playing
fields of Eton, Rugby, Harrow, cer-

tainly the Marne, Verdun, the Somme
were won In ttiv French house where
the French woman lives and manages,
smiles and plans, suffers and "earnes
on.''

DOMESTIC SERVICE

COURSES PLANNED

Trained Home- Maker Is to Have

an Eight Hour Day and Stand-

ard Minimum Wage.

c-.M (tirl for Kt-ru'Ta!

l»20. it
WANTED Km

boustwofk 1 .-1

Al TO MECHANIC— Will drive Sundays and
v-,.lula>s. Careful driving, full .t»>- f*. half

du J4 M. J. Blair, Jr. Vine 5tr.-t T.>1.

I89.M my30-2t*

WORK WANTKD—Vacuum cli*nni|i dono

al Saturdays and afternoon* by Norman M..r-

t^-ll'in 145 Highland avenue, Winchester

•l«i«|honi- 121-R. :••«• Per hour a4-tf

The Annual Woman's Home Mis-
sionary Society will meet with Mrs.
Reuben Hawes, 8 Winthrop street, on
Wednesday afternoon at ,i o'clock.

1 The change to Wednesday is due to

I the date of the meeting at the W.
! H . M. S. at the New England Con-
ference which is Thursday. June o.

- - - - I Sunday, June *th. will he observed
j
as Children's Day. There will be

j

special exercises by the members of

ikiuaiiaawH 'the Sunday School Sunday morninsr.

WINCHESTER SAYINGS BANK ^Lchildren wi" be baptized at

Telephone 922-W Win.

It Ml. Vernon Strut. Winrhratrr
II 'un J to 6 30 P V lays i to I P. M.

FURNITURE
MOVED, PACKED an4 STORED

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Verification of Deposit Books
In ar.-..r.lar.re with tf>e proviaioni of the

Slati.t.*. Section 43 o( I'Lai-Vr 59 ,.f the
Acta ,.f 1908, de[w*iUir« of thU Hank are re-
yueatrd to present thfir der.wit b.«>»s f"r
reriflcation between May : and May 11. in-

ehu ive

H.s.k* sent by mail will be returned at < nee.
WII.I.IVM E PRIEST, Treasurer.

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

Fiah Trapped in Tomato Can.
Early In November Allen Wlftin of

Bliilrsvllle, N. y„ tilled a tomato can
nearly full of worms and went to the
lake to listi for pike. He anchored his

rowlioat near Lone Bar ond proceeded
to flfh.

I.ate in the afternoon wiffln placed
his catch In ii bag, picked up the my.
which hus half-full of angleworms, nmi
threw It into the water. He says that
when the can struck the water n inr^f
tKli jumped out, hit the run with lis

tail, and the can tilled with water and
sunk.

A few days Inter Wiffln ncaln went
to the ii,i<(. to fish. He anchored his

boat SO roils from shore and had Bshed
for nearly an hour wh"n he discovered
ii tin can floating on the water. The
peculiar motion of the <nri attracted
his attention, he snys. and he rowed
the PoHt to it. and with a landing net
icooped the con into the boat. Great
Was his surprise, he says, when he
ral>ed the can from the water to see a
larg< flsb with its h.-ad in the can.

Courses for trn'nltiK home assist-

ants, who will ro lut' the home hj the

day, hour or week nnd work on a

schedule of hours and fixed »'u;«-s,

have l n I na ununited by the Young
Women's Christian Association as a

moans for ling the problem of do-

mestic sen Ice.

The object of this course, now being

tried out In New York City, is lo place

domestic service on the same dignified

basis as clerical work, trained nursing

or oilier professions open to women,
The home assistant will work eight

hours ii day for a salary of ?1" a week.

She "HI not live In the home of her

employer or lake hi r meals there, she

will have an hour for luncl n, when
she can to n restaurant or eat "

lunch which she has brought with her

.hi*! as she would wen* she employed

In a factory, The employer wiiLiiot

address the home worker by her first

name. She will he Mi*s Smith or Mrs.

Hrown, as the case may be.

Applicants for the course are care-

fully selected, and registrants are Bp

pen ring In large numbers. With the

same Independence as to recreation

hours, plan's of eating nnd Ihirijj as

t In* factory tlrl, housework has a

greater appeal, us being a less monoto-
nous and re interesting work to the

average woman.
The c ourse is a thorough one In plain

cooking, wailing on table and door,

chamber work, plain sewing, care of

children, making of menus nnd the

wnslilny and ironing of light tltinj;s.

Heavy work Is to I"' done hy outside

workers, <>n graduation the student

receives a certificate which proves her

qualification as a dependable home
worker capable nf Attending to all ordi-

nary duties lii a home,
The Young Women's Christian Asso-

ciation has I ii Inten ste-d In the prob-

lem of domestic service both from the

standpoint of the employee nnd from
tlmt of the employer for some years.

The first commission on Household
Employment made Us report Rt the

fifth national convention of the Young
Women's Christian Association held In

Los Angeles, Cal„ In May, I (lift.

The difficulties of attracting capable
women to tlds fi.'ld of work were laid

to the long hours, lack of Independence
In orrnrrging recreation hours, lack of

opportunities for growth nnd progress
nnd lack of S, h

, standing,

(tirl- have acquired n distaste for

the conditions which govern household
work since the fi h.m ihey have ex«

perlenced in working In munition fac-

tories. By standardizing domestic serV*

Ice It Is hellevcd by 'tir- Young v> o-

men's Christian Association that a

higher type of worker may he at.

traded to the necessary work In h< lie s

NEWSY I' \K VGRAPHS.

Tl . Young Ladies' Sodality held a
whi t party in St. Mary's Hall on
Tuesday evening for the benefit of the
coming festival.

Mr. and Mrs, William R. Marshall
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Lane
N ft yesterday by auto for Keezar
Lai e, Maine, when- they svill remain
until Monday

Mr. and Mrs. John II. Mills, of Gar-
d.-n City, New York, announce tho
engagement of their daughter, Hazel,
to Mr. Winthrop M. Foster of Win-
chester.

i liox .ii was rune; in this morning at
5.15 for a lire in the house at 35 Irv-

j

iiijj: street occupied by Ersamo I'ic-

colo. The fire was caused by leaving
an electric iron on the dining room

I
table through the night. The table
top was burned, but there was no
other damage, although the house wan
tilled with smoke.

Knight Errantry.
Knight errantry is as , h rt part

of ii w holesonip inn. urn being as fall-

ing In love or self nssertlon, and there-
in lies one's hope f,, r mankind. Near-
I) everyone, I believe I've detected
the tendency in old Cheats even nnd
disreputable people of nil sorts— Is

ready to put In a little time and ef-

fort in dragon-slay I ng now nnd t|en,
nnd if anyone wnnts n creditable
dragon t<, \\ rite against, talk against,
study against, subscribe against, work
against, I nm convinced they can find
no better one that Is to say, no worse
one than noe prejudice. I nm con-
vinced myself that there Is no more
evil thing In the present world than
race prejudice; none at oil. I write
deliberately It |s the Worst r! n^lw
thing In life now.- ii. (J. Wells.

CAMBRIDGE
Dally al 2 and 1M. Sat. Csntlna-
osa 1:11 to It:}*. Tel. lamb. SOI
Beats Ki-s*rY«l for Ktrmni Shews
Dnr Week in Adrinrs, Kirfpt Hat.

The American V W, C, A. I.n« open
ed a Hostess House in Germany, which
will serve as a residence house and
social center for American women war
workers who have advanced to do i nm
teen Iter) Ooss and Signal Corps w< rk

w ..I. ti.c Army of ' Iccuj atlon,

HON., TI ES., WED.

Acts VAUDEVILLE Acts
Thomn H. li\rr I'rrunt*

ENID BENNETT
IN

THE HAUNTED BEDROOM"
PATHE NEWS

FRANCES KENNEDY
Direct fn.m PhIhcp Theatre, N Y f'ity

DEGNON & LIBOXATI
CLIFTON
DUQUESNE & CO.

F. X T R A F.XTKA
WILL OAKLAND & CO.

AiMiftti'd by I.aura Itrftinart

HARRY RODGERS
BOSTON'S FAMOUS ORGANIST
MR, AND MRS. SYDNEY DREW

in "SQUARED"
Tilt Its „ PR!., SAT.
(MVS. RAY

in "THK HI SHKR"
ALL NEW VAUDEVILLE

BIG SUNDAY NICHT CONCERT
COMING

DO! CI. \S I WRB VNKS in
"KNK KERBOI KER III ' KAROO"

Auto Parking Free
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Order Coal To-day
Place Orders With

J. F. Winn & Co.
Good Quality - Clean Coal - Courteous Treatment

Prompt Service

TIME TO APPLY IMPORTANT
APPLE SPRAY

A ( LEVER GYMNAST

It pays to know how to get the

MOST From Your MONEY

All we ask is the chance to give you the

Prices and Service

that have made our customers so enthu-

siastic. We know that the people are

very particular to what they put into

their stomach. We have the kind of

more.

The largest share of the apple grow-
ers have found from experience that
spraying as soon as petaU fall from
the blossoms is one of the most profit-
able orchard practices.

There are- many tree- in Middlesex
County which are to l>e found in Lack-
yards and on farms sMll remaining
unsprayed. Let's see to it that this
year, our apples are protected fr .ni

codling moth, red hutr, scab, gypsy
moth, brown tail moth and countless
other insects and diseases.
The spray is composed of fi pounds

of arsenate lead paste or 3 pounds of
arsenate lead powder. 4 or 5 >|uart> of
concentrated liquid lime sulphur and
three quarters of a pint of 4" per
cent nicotine sulphate (Black Ix-af

gallons of water. It is

'' gallons of lime
n. thus doing away
fruit and burning

Some Exploits of the I.ehra Spider-
A Noted Hunter

40 1. all to
well to add -1 to

water in the <nlut;

with russeting tin

the foliage.
The sooner this

Don't forget UNEEDA BISCUIT with

your next order, at

T'c pkg. 90c doz.

Chase & Sanborn TEAS and COFFEES and

all other well known, high quality food

products.

Swanton Street Market
6') Swanton St. Tel. \ms\

Decoration Day
Comes on May 30

You should have your Cemetery
Memorials cleaned by Experts.

You should have the unmarked
graves indentified.

You should have that inscription
carved.

We do all this, and guarantee sat-
isfaction.

We deliver and erect Memorials in
all parts of the country.

Write or phone us today.

AVARO L0N6LEY WALKER

Woodslda Road Winchester, Mass.

CAL«. 1240

Seller's Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

AND GROCERIES
1«71 WASIIINQTON STREET

mixture is applied

to the trees aft >r the petals fall the
better. It should be applied in the
form of a fine mist. All parts of the
foliage and blossoms especially the
calyx end of the blossoms should be
reached.

Control Brown Rot on Peaches. Sweet
Cherries and Japanese I'lums

Year after year we lose a big per-
centage of our sweet cherries, Japan-
ese plums and peaches from rotting.
This is due to brown rot. Indications
point to a tfood peach crop this year
and every effort should be made to
protect the crop from possible rav-
ages from disease.
Both brown rot and scab on the

stone fruit are largely dependent upon
seasonable conditions. One or both of
these diseases may be so serious this
year as to nearly ruin the crop that
is not sprayed; or they may not make
their appearance at all, or only to a
limited extent. One never can tell at
the beginning of a season, therefore
the only safe th intr to do is to spray
and thus prevent possible trouble.

Self-boiled lime sulphur will

control these diseases, on peaches,
plums and cherries. It is made from
8 pounds of caustic lime, 8 pounds
flour sulphur, 50 gallons water. A
smaller amount or a larger amount
can be made but the same formula
should be used. Materials should be
applied first, jm-t as the husks are
falling from the small blossoms which
will be very shortly. It is well to add
•'! pounds of arsenate lead paste to this
same mixture in order to kill plum
cureulio and other leaf eating insects.

If one has the time, it will be well
to apply this self-boiled lime sulphur,
but without the asenate, three weeks
later and a third application three
weeks after the second one. These
three applications if* properly applied
and thi' material made properly will
almost entirely do away with the
trouble.

The mixture can best be prepared
by placing the lime in a barrel and
adding enough water to start a vigor-
ous slaking. The sulphur .should pre-
viously have been moistened with
water, breaking up all lumps and stir-

ring it So as to form a paste. The
moistened sulphur is added as soon as
the lime starts slaking. The mixture
should be constantly agitated, enough
water should be added to keep a thin
paste and keep the lime constantly
slaking. The mixture should be con-
stantly agitated, enough water should
be added to keep a thin paste and keep
the lime constantly slaking.
When all active slaking of the

lime has ceased, add cold water
enough to bring it up to the formula.
Obtain best lime possible, if it does
not slake readily use warm water. If

a cherry colored solution appears
when slaking is under way add water
to stop slaking as cherry colored solu-

tion will injure foliage.

It is best to apply the mixture as
soon as possible after it has been
prepared. It should be thoroughly
stirred and well strained at the time
it is transferred from the barrel to

the spraying tank.

Let's see to it that all of us whether
we have one tree or 100 trees spray
this year to guard against trouble

frov brown rot and scab.

Most of us are acquainted with the

tiny red spider that careers about the

herbage with such amazing ability.

He is a hunter par excellence, and
quite puts to the blush his long-legged
cousin that wambles over the dry
moorland floor, his legs always as it

were, in his way. and ever aimlessly I

seeking for the land of nowhere.
Doubtless h:.- eyes being fixed in the
middle of his back accounts for his

inepitude. He is also more noticeable
for the fact that he himself is a veri-

table quarry, the hunter in this in-

stance being secure in his immobility.
The brillian scarlet dots on him arc
not part of his own autogeny; they
are six-legged parasites which even I

his immense legs are unable to brush
of. One virtue acredited to him tie-

serves mention, for more than one
local weather-prophet swears by the ;

"ettercap." And they are rarely far

out either.

My favorite of the spider tribe,

however, is one that has given me
much cogitation. He seems quite too

clever, for he apparently eludes the !

force of gravitation. This is the zebra
spider, a famous jumper. His gym-

j

nastic feats are not limited *o solid

earth, but take place on walls and
ceilings, or, indeed, anywhere upside
down or vertical. Having caught one
the other day, I took the opportunity
to find out if his wonderful powers
were understandable to us, so I put
him under a bell glass, and gave him
a fairly long fast. In the interval I

had good look at him. He is

"spotted like a pard," the greyish
marking resolving themselves under

j

a lens to aggregations of oblong scales
on his black body.

Over all he has a "birsy" hairness
that is quite fearsome; and the man-
ner in which he clashes his pedipalps, i

or hands, together must prove very
annoying to his enemies. Later he

[

finds those appendages of great use, 1

for after a meal he continually
touches up his whiskers with them. !

Indeed, they are so flexible and grist-
ly and so well furnished with brushes
that it might well he supposed that
that is their primary purpose, for they
are of no military use whatever, fear- !

some they may look. The time ap-
1

pearing propitious for my experiment
of spider versus gravitation, I placed
a fly on the ceiling of the bell-jar.
Very soon he saw her; approaching
nearer and nearer with movements
that vividly recalled the stalking of
a bird by a cat. Both being upside
down 1 was quite sure he would never
manage it.

However, I was so intent on watch-
ing the attitude of the hunter and
hunted that I omitted to observe a
very important happening, indeed,
the very thing that would explain
what I wanted to know. In due time
doubtless when his fixed focus eyes

—

he has four by-the-bv—synochronised
with his leaping powers, he made his
ferrible leap. Instantly both were
struggling in the air, suspended by a
thread. This then, was the secret. He
was—and this was what I did not
notice— anchoring himself safely with
a lifeline before the attack. This hold-
ing firm, all the rest of the struggle
took place in mid-air. Then, with his
fangs in the fly's neck, he regained
the firm foothold,

It was only then that I saw how,
every few paces, the spinnerets at-
tached the invisible thread to the glass
so that no risks might be run. I

could see the spinnerets perform the
action; the thread I could not see.
e'en under a powerful lens, so fine
was it. yet so efficient, that it bore
the weight of the struggling com-
batants immediately it was spun. < In

a horizontal surface this anchoring
line would only he a hindrance, so that
he mught exercise a certain judgment
in his procedure, nieasing, as it were,
all the risks involved in the audacious
bap into the air. He rarely misses
once he gets into striking distance.
This, however, is always just his diffi-

culty.—The Scotsman.

of an old volcanic crater. Out of this
lake a volcanic island acrose to a
height of 150 odd feet thirty years
ago.
"Though in no single instance, per-

haps, was a great city buried, the
c 'n>tant exhalations of Salvador vol-
canoes and unfolding processes of its

earthquakes submerged remains of a
pre-Columbian civilization. These
traces just now art' beginning to re-
peal to patient students fascinating
facts about thi- ancient 'New World.'

"Curious pyramids and ramparts
betoken a civilization, known as May-
an, even before the region was settled
by the Pi piles, an early Mexican
speaking people. From such slender
threads as the fact that steps of
these pre-historic temples are higher
than they are w ide, mu^t science piece
out the relations of the various ancient
states and cities that flourished on
this continent during the halycon days
of Egypt, Phoenicia and China, on
the other si,),. f the globe.

"San Salvador city was founded by
George Alvarado, whose brother
Pedro, was second in command of
Cortex.' conquering expedition in Mex-
ico. Alvardo named the city to com-
memorate a victory over the Indians
on the eve of the festival of San
Salvador.
"When central American states or-

ganized the Republic of the United
States of Central America in 1823
San Salvador was made the capital
city, and a Federal District was
established about it after the manner
of the District of Columbia. The
Plaza Morazan. in the modern San
Salvador, is a memorial to the last

president of the confederation who
subsequently was shot in an effort

to restore the union.
"San Salvador became the capital

of the republic of that name. It is

about 30 miles inland from the Pacific

coast. It has rail connections with
Santa Ana. to the northwest, and with
two coastal cities of La Libertad and
Acajutea, to the south.

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 INELSON STREET
Tel 854-M

tprtfUf

Telephone W inrheater 101 W.

HAKANSON & LUNDIN
Painters and
IVocorators

Estimates Furnished

348 Washinirton St., Winchester

m»-4t«

Thont IS7-W F.t.t,!,*rJ i<»i

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing

CUSHION, MATTRK8S AND
SHADK WORK

2 Thompson Street W inchesW
mi Sato**

J. W. CREAMER
SEWINC MACHINES

and
REPAIRING

Telephone 1034-M Winchester
in rliil .1 in >*

Shoes Wear I.onerr
When you walk in comfort : so do stockings
A package of Allen's Knot-Ease, the antiseptic
powder I" *hake into the shoes, gives you that
"old shoe" comfort, Allen's Foot-Kase stops
the pain of bunions, corns and callouses, and
makes titfht or new shoes feel easy.
My31-4t.

Shelf paper, wax paper, drinking
cups and oaoer nankins at Wilson's.

Charter No. 11103.

CHIMNEYS REPAIRED and CLEANED OUT

M. F. FOLEY
MASON

PLASTERING, PATCHING
AND JOBBING
Prop a Card to

42 BROAD STRRET WOBURN
if

THE HARTFORD
IfIRK INSURANCE CO.

Writ, or Taction*

». A. KNAPP t CO., Agaitl

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester

54 Kilb; Street, Boston

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
j

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

May

the Winchester National Hank at
Winchester, in the State of Massa-
chusetts, at the close of business on

12, 1919,

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts,
including rediscounts, M69, 1 05.32

Notes and bills redis-
count,.,! (other than
bank acceptances

•<l> 65.700.40 $403,404.83
Overdrafts, unsecured 01.08
Customers' liability Account of
"Acceptance" executed by this
bank and b> other hanks for
account of this Lank and now
outstanding

1
T

. S. Bonds and certificates of
indebtedness pledged as collat-
eral for State or other deposits
or bills payable .... $12,000.00

Liberty Loan Ronds:
Liberty Loan Honda, 4. and

4'
4 per cent, pledged to secure

postal savings deposits ,.$961.90
Liberty Loan i:.,t,d*. gl.j, 4, and

4 1

, per cent, pledged to secure
State or other detKisits or bills
payable $20,000.00

Honda. Securities, etc.

Securities other than U. S. bonds
» not including stocks) owned

B1.03

10,196.62

12,(100.00

20,961.90

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone, Stoneham 1 40
aprS.tf

Swedish Massage

tinr •dledge

dlateral Trust
..f corporation!
1,-hs than ONE
than THKKE

$4n. ».:(.-,

and other notes
issued for not

VKAR nor more
YEARS' time

$22,490 00
Total bonds, securities, etc.. other
than V. S
Stock of federal Reserve Hank

1 50 per cent ,.f subscription) ..

Furniture and fixtures
Lawful reserve with Federal

Reserve Hank
f'«*h in vault and tot amounts

tine from national banka .

N- 1 amount* Hue frnm banks,
bankers and trusl companies . .

time

17 years practice in Boston and su-

burbs. Result!* certain

TELEPHONES WILL CALL

SATMCTTTOlj WBIKTEn.
,lunk Dealer

ban*

itside
•rtn«

GARDEN SUPPLIES
Vegetable, Flower and Grass Seed

Seed Potatoes
Fertilizers Lime Ground Bone

Garden Tools Wheelbarrows

Get Our Prices Before Buying

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.
Tel. 636 "The Store of Quality* 570 main sr.

»r> :t

IT PAYS to Advertise in the "STAR

Adam and Eve "Tarheels?"

Everybody knows Hint mnny Milne
and niucti trouble have nrlfflnnted In

North t'nrollnn, tmt few thotiuht Adnm
nnd Eve natives of that state. Y<'t it

Is stated on good author!!) that Adam
nnd Eve not only lived hut died there.

Fielding Fry avers that on n recent

trip io Wadeshoro he rend on a tomb-
stone In a eetnetery In that town in-

iH'riptlotis to that effect, Lie insists

that he made no mistJike; that the

tombstone is In tine st.-iie of preser-

vation, nntl that recorded thereon la

the Interesting fact tliai beneath it lie

the mortal remains of the distinguished

pair. Southern Woman's Magazine.

Disturbed sleep usually
comes from some form of
indigestion. Strengthen
the stomach and stimulate
the liver with a course of

Seccham's
PHIs

Largest Sale of Any Medicine in th. World.
Sold everywhere. In Boxes, 10c. « 25c.

EAGLE 66MIKADO 99 PENCIL, NO. 174

yoZr
s
dealYr S cents each, or SO cents per dozen F,vt%%JZes

Conceded to be the FINEST PENCIL MADE for general use

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, mil615 « New York

SAN SALVADOR SH \KEN BY
EARTHQt' VKE
—»

San Salvador, scene of another
earthquake, is described in a bulletin
from the National Geographic So-
ciety as follows:

"San Salvador, capital of the smal-
lest and most populous of Central
American republics, is no stranger to
the twin terrors of earthquake and
volcano.

"Within ten seconds an earthquake
all hut destroyed the eitv in 1S54,
another laid it low j n 187".. and that
of HUT, when millions of dollars worth
of property was destroyed, is still
remembered.

"In .spite of these fateful blows
from nature, and devastating waves of
man-made revolutions. San Salvador
today is reckoned among the impor-
tant cities of the mid-continent. It
has a population of 60 000; its manu-
factured products include soap, cigars,
candles, cotton cloth and spirits; and
its compulsory education laws, univer-
city, theatres and scientific institu-
tions attest its regard for culture.

"Izalco, perhaps the most fam ous
volcano of the San Salvador republic,
belched forth from a fine old hacienda
in 1770, anil ever since has tirelessly
thrown aloft its mighty volume of
ashes and (rases. With the regularity
of a mammoth natural time piece it

is said not to have missed a rumbling,
luminous explosion within any half
hour for a century and a half;" hence
its nickname, the 'Light-house of Sal-
vador.'

"Of San Miguel, occasionally active,
one writer said, after seeing the erup-
tion of 1 «<4^

: 'It is difficult to conceive
a grander natural object than this
volcano. Its base is shrouded in den-
sest preen, bli nding with the lighter
hues of the grasses which succeed thp
forest. Above these the Various Col-
or-: melt imperceptibly into each other.
First comes the rich umher of the
scoriae, and then the silver tint of the
newly-fallen ashes at the summit; and
still above all. floatine in heavy opa-
lescent volumes, or risintr like a plume
to heaven, is the smoke, which rolls
uti eternally fr-mi its incandescent
depths.'

"There is a lake in the republic,
Hepatic o, supposed to lie in the bed

Checks on other bank* in Uu
city or town reporting
Total

Checks 'hi banks located o
of ri'v or town of r«M»i

bank ami other cash items
Interest earned but not collected
approximate on Notes an,

I

Hills Receivable not past due. .

War «a--intM Ce-tiflcatea and
Thrift Stamna actually owned . .

Other assets, if any

M.l.WT/i

D.fiOO on

13,440.92

26.963.S0

49.399.S6

6,244.46

3>".' 26

2,496 32 I

TTs.ss I

R6.H
6,737.41

NEWSPAPER
BOOK STOCK
RAOS
RUBBER
BOTTLES
AUTO I IRFS
RUBBER HOSE

HIGHEST
PRICES
PAID

M SWANTON STREET TilejhonB 1146-M
inv,j,S!»

Total $f,l«,'.i7t.SH

LIABILITIES.

Capital st-«-k paid in Iinn.oon no
Surplua fund 20,"00 DO
Int-erest and discount collected or

credited, in advance of maturity
and not earned (approximate! . 3.340.75

Net amounts due to banks, hank-
ers, and trust companies 7,482.96

Demand drptxiu 'other than bank
deposit*) subject to Reserve 'de-
limits payable within 30 days) :

Individual deposits subjis-t to
check . 1S5.064.8S

Certificate* of <.'op,>«it du» in lees
than so rlavs u.ther than for
money borrowed' 40,000.00

Other demand deposit* .... 17,70S.00
T"tal of demand deposits subject to

Reserve . S212.7J- so

Time deposit* subject to Kenerve
i payshle after 80 day*, or sub-
ject to 30 day* or nv<re notice,

and p'mtal snvinK*' !

Ce^t i firnt>«» of 'leo«,eit (other than
for money borrowed . 37,748.00

I'ostal savings deposit* 400. HH

ruber time deposit* 190.1X2.47

I

T" ,#il of time deposits snhiert t/>

Reserve I22X.331.35
t'nited Stales deposit* 'other than

i r>o*tal savings ! :

War loan dep..sit account 6,000.00 5.000 Oo
Hills pavsble. with Federal Re-
serve Rank 32.000.00

Acceptances executed by this bank
f..r customers 88.000.00 S.000 00

Total WI8.974.88
' Total contingent liabilities . . . WS.TOO.49

•Of the total loans and discounts shown
,
above, the amount on whirh interest aril dis-

i count was charged at rates in exres* of th,*e
permitted by law i Sec Si 97. Rev. Stat i. ex-

clusive of notea upon which total rharire not
to exceed SO cents was made, was none. The
number "f such loan* was none.

State of Massachusetts,
Coontv of Midd'e* •;,

' I. H. E. Ball. Ca-hier of the above-named
i ban!', do solemnly swear that the above state-

ment is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief,

H E. BALL. Cashier
Correct A*teat •

Edward S. F'»ta>
Francis .1 O'Hara
E. Arthur Tutein, Directors

c :b«crihed rtnd aworfl t>> before me this

22d day of May. 1919.

T Price Wilson,
Notary PuhMc

My commission expires August 15, 1924.

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

Rags Bottles. Rubbers, Old Iron and
all kinds of Metals nnd Psper Stock.
Automobile I lies. Rubber Hose, Books
and Msgsxinee.

Send me s postsl snd I will call.

12 Cress Street Telephone 332-M
Jtt.tt

o. T-F-irvnEito
JUNK DEALER

Rsgs. Bottles. Rubbers. Old Iron and sll kinds
of Mauls and Psper Slock, Automobile Tiro*
Rubber Hose, Books sod Msrasinos. Send
mi s postal sad I will call.

44 Middlesex Streot Winchester
Tel. 5«4-R Wtncheste* dooll.tf

Subscribe for the St?'

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

TsaMfer- Contract., ail Ston Misti

•AVINC, FLOORING, ROtFINO
la ArttaoUiatoa*. Asakalt aad all

Ooaereta prodMt*

Sttml.1, OrlTiwiji, etrMftf, SUM Etc

Hoon far Cellars, Btaklas, Pastor!** mad War

ESTIMATM FVoUtUHBD-

18 LAKE STREET

FURNITURE MOVING
EXPRESSING

Tel. 174

KELLEY & HAWES CO

Photographer?

F. H. Hlggins

I 3 Church St. Tel. 938-

W
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

'I

MODERN PLUMBING

rrieans a great deal to you. It in-

Kure.s health, comfort and conven-

ience for your family ami fewer le-

pair?, besides increasing the value

of your property.

Our estimates on

THE BEST PLUMBING

Will surprise you. Let us figure or,

installing an entirely new system
Don't put this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STREET
Next Mytoi Vslley.Gsrsgc

Tel. 654-W

Memorial Day
May 30

h im.

y<

Cour
MiiJd

II.

-•

,hi

ti

I i
i . i-S< ^r

for yOWT Memorial Day flowers by

placing your orders early. Flowers
will be scarce and early orders will

W greatly appreciated. Yiw will find

the general pood assortment always
t« l»o found at

GEO. F. ARNOLD & SON
Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 415 J

Seeds of all kinds on hand or we will

get them for you.

Middle*,--', ss

PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next <>f kin, and all other

persona interested in the ."state of Cora M
Thomas late of Hardwics in trie County of

I

Caledonia, and State of Vermont, deceased. !
m>""-"" Je*

WHEREAS, a petition ha-« beer [. resented I

to said Court, by Aimer B Thomas with cer-
]

tiiin papers purporting to l>e c.j ies of the
I

la.st will acd testament of «aid deceased, and '

of the probate thereof in said state of Ver-
:

rnont duly authenticated, representing that at
the time of her death, said deceased had *i-tat.- •

in laid County of Middlesex, on which *a:d
will may operate, anil preying that the copy
of said will may lie filed and recorded in the
Registry of Probate of »aid County of Mid-
dlesex, and tetter* testamentary thereon
granted to him without giving a surety on hi*

official bond
You are hereby cited to ar pear at a Probst*

Court, to b«- held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the eighteenth day
of June A. I). lt»l«.*. at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, t<» show cause, if any you have, why
the same anould not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed t.>

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-
|

sive weeks, in the Winchester star a news-
paper published in Winchester the first pub-
lication to be thirty days, at least, before
Haul Court.

Witness, Charles J. Mclntlre, Esquire, first

Judge of sa.d Court, this fourteenth >lay of
May in the year one thousand nine hundred
and nineteen.

I . M. ESTY, Register.
myie-28-30,

Form of Administrator's Notice to Creditors
nf Insolvent Kstate.

Estate of George K. Sargent late nf Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
intestat.-, represented insolvent.
The Probate Court for said County will

receive and examine all claims of creditors
against the estate of said George E. Sargent
and notice is hereby iti^n that »tv months,
from the twelfth day of June A I) 1919, are
allowed to creditors to p
claims against said estate, and that the Court
will receive and examine the claim-- of credi-
tors at Cambridge, on the twelfth day of
June 1919, at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
ami at < ambridge on the thirteenth day of
November 1919, at nine o'clock in the fore-
noon

EDITH V SARGENT, Administratrix.
• are of B, J Golden,

11 Pleasant street,

Woburn Mass
ms 16-23-30

in the estate, seven days at least before said

Court.
W.tnesR, Charles J. Mrlntire. Esquire, First

.1 idge of said Court, this twenty-second day
- f May in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and nineteen.

F. M. ESTY. Register.

COMMONWEALTH <iF MASSAC HI SETTS

Mld.il.s-e-.
, l».

PROBATE COURT,
the heirs -at-law. next of kin and all other

persona interested in the estate of Eugenia
K. Nickeraon late of Winchester in said
County, diseased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport*

ing to be th • last will and testament of said
deceased has Us-n presented to said Court, for

Probate, by Herbert H. Nickers.. n who prays
that letters testamentary may bo issued to

ESTATES TO BE SOLD

FOR UNPAID TAXES

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

Middlesex ss. Winchester.

TAX COLLECTOR'S OFFICE.

pxecut* r therein n*itted< without b»v«
rty « >n h i*< offic »al bond.
hftreby cited to Hpi^ar at n Probata

be held nt Cambridge in said County
lex, on th« eleventh day of June A.
:»t run*' o'clock in the. forenoon, u»

•a i au.v, if any you have, why the Mttie
ijt'l nut tx» irranted.
And *aid petitioner in hereby directed to give
blic notice therwof, hy publishing this citn-

n once in each week, for thrtf successive
\w«k*<, in the Winchester Star a newspaper
published in Winchester the last publication
t«- be one day, at li*a-*t, before said Court,
an«i by mailing postpaid, <»r deliver ins, a
copy «>f this citation to all known persons
interested in the estate, se\ en days at least

before said Court.
Witness, Charles J. Mr Intire, Esquire, First

Judge of said < *ourt. thin twentieth day of
.May in the > ear one thousand nine hundred
and nineteen,

V. M. ESTY, Begfeiter.

my23-30-je6.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE,

•y

in a
virtue of the po-

ertain mortgage d<

nt an.! prove their t Buckle> to John L. Aj
' " 1ULS, and recorded with

trict Deeds, Honk 40UU.

of -ale contained
given by Kmma P.

er, dated October 25,

Middlesex South Dis-
Hge 113, which movt*

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly appointed
administrator of the estate of Grace
Fribley Pennell late of Winchester in

the County of Middlesex, deceased,
intestate, and has taken upon himself
that trust by priving bond, as the law
directs. All persons having demands
upon the estate ,,f said deceased are
required to exhibit the sarin-: and all

persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make payment to Henry
B. Pennell, Jr.

( Address I

GO State St., Boston, Mass.
Henry B. Pennell, Jr., Adm.

May 21, 1919. my23-30-JnG

in

IS HEREB
iseriber has beer
st rater of the o>

ry Pennell late

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
Work Guaranteed

J. C. HANLON
676 Main St, mvjj.ti Tel. Win. 1107 W

Nl iTN
the subs<
adn
Pillsl

in the < ount

v

intestate, and
that trust h
law directs.
mauds upon
cease. I are ri

sattie; and all

Y GIVEN, that
duly appointed
tate of Eleanor
nf Winchester

t'aye is now 1., Id by Rebecca A, Aycr, as she
is trustee under the will of the said John L.

,

,\yer, for breach >-f the condition Of said
]

mortgage and for the purpose of foreclosing
the same, will be sold on the ftril parcel of trie

j

premises described in said mortgugi on Satur-
,

day. the fourteenth day uf June at ten clock
In the f tesjn. all and singular the premises
conveyed by said mortgage and therein de-
scrihed, as follows:

The land in Winchester with the buildinirs
|

tlu-r*s.n s-.tuati.-d on Cambridge Street nnd :

more i srticularly bounded and described, as
follows: beginning on the westerly side of

j

sa.d Cambridge Street at a lane and at land
..f Elisabeth « . Locke; thence running north-
westerly h> said lane on the southwesterly
side thereof, one hundred eighty-two and forty-
nine hundredth- 'Isj.p.h feet; tin nee more
Westerly twenty-four arid sixteen hundredths!
124.161 feet, thence a little south of west, I

ninety-sis and ninety hundredths I'JQ.UOI feet,
and thence nenrl) southwesterly sixty-four and
forty-one hundredths e'.4 llj feet, all by land;
of said Locke to tin- end of a wall ; thence
southeasterly nn,- hundred forty iMni fist and
•nence more easterly one hundred fifteen itlfi)

Let, and tnei.ee about easterly in a line curved
inward with a radius of two hundred sixty

feet, one hundred eighty il»n fo-t to Lam-
bridge Street, all bj land .-f Robert Marshall;
mid thence northerly hy Cambridge Str.s-t one
Irindred s ( >.t«-»-n illfit feet to the point of

iH'ginning; containing approximately one arid

one-third il l-:ii acres. Together with such

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE.

The owners and occupants of the
following described parcels of real
estate situated in the town of Win-
chester, in the County of Middlesex
and Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts, and the public, are hereby
notified that the taxes thereon sev-
erally assessed for the years herein-
after specified, according to the list

committed to me as collector of tax-
es fur said Winchester by the asses-
sors of taxes, remain unpaid, and that
the smallest undivided part of said

land sufficient to satisfy said taxes
with interest and all legal costs and
charges, or the whole of said land if

no person offers to take an undivided
part thereof, will be offered for sale

! y public auction at the

Collector's Office in the

Town Hall Bui ding.

in said Winchester en

Tuesday, June 10, 1919 at nine

o'clock a. m.,

for the payment of said taxes with
interest, costs and charges thereon,
unless the same shall be previously
discharged.

RESIDENTS.
llenn. William K

certain parcel
buildings there*
south" rly sjile ,

and Edl
of land
n, situate
f Forest

a M.
with

1 on

ining it

PAUL B. THOMPSON
Carpenter

Jobbing Given Prompt Aftention

31 I iirrst St Winchester, Mass
Tel. 12VS-M

s»»-tt

SPACE TO-LET

Offices and Storage

KELLEY & HA WES CO.

Dr. Ralph A. Mannmg
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Wmhea to announce that he h*s
traiisferrtitl his office from 270 Higkr
tiiid Avt-Bue, to his residence at

—

124 Ml .

Winchmtfri.

VERNON STREET
TeL ItL

BOSTON OFFICE AT
M ARLINGTON STREET

IN* Bark Bay 445.

if Middlesex, deceased,
has taken upon himself

y giving bond, as the
All persons having de-
the estate of said tle-

quiTed to exhibit the
persons indebted to said

estate are called upon to make pay-
ment to Henry B. Pennell, Jr.

( Address

)

GO State Street Boston, Mass.
Henry B. Pennell, -Ir.. Adm.

May 21, 1910. my23-30-J6

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL KSTATE.

Tty virttie of a power of sale contained In
a certain mortgage deed given by Floyd It.

Switzer to Ida M Larson dated June 2 (th.
191H, and recorded iii the Registry of I) Is

for the County of Middlesex. Insik 4206, paire
•'tin, for breach or the condition contained in
said mortgage ami for the purpose of fore-
closing the same will be sold at public Sne-
llen, on the premises, on Monday- the 16th dav
or June 1919, at three i .'I I o'clock, in the ar-
ternonn. all and singular the premises con-
veyed hy said mortgage deed, namely: A
certain parcel or land together with the huild-
ings thereon, and being lot numbered S on a
ohm uno-wing change in line of Russell Road
through land of c : ,rl Larson, Winchester.
Mass. dated September 3d. 1914, P. Holbrook.
Engineer, and recorded with Middlesex South
Iiistiict |i.-,sls. Plan Hook 22B, Plan 6, bi.iitid.sl
and further rtescrilssl as follows:

Westerly hy Main Street as shown on raid
plan fifty (DDI feet, northerly by land now or
formerly of Chapman (Iravity Sprlndle Com-
pany, one hundred iiooi feet; easterly by lot 9
as shown on said plan fifty -seven and S7-10H
IT.TSTI feet and southerly by Russell R.wl
as shown on «aid plan one hundr.sl and 23-lWi
(100.231 feet Containing .

r.2y2 square feet,
according to said plan Said premises will be

to a prior mortgage of J^'Jim,

rVbington Savings Hank. This
made subject to any and all

and ass.-ssin.-ntj. if any there are.
known at the time and place of

ht.

with
being
Ituckl

July
South

Alsi

Cambrxire
shape of a
scribed, vil

ma i kntK' th

L. Ay or at

tli

tilers

the sn

y by d
Han

Pistric
another c

Street

ni

,-ritithsl

ame pi

1 !

ir may
thereto

e iii common
said lane and

h-.-s conveyed to said
. \\ ilhur Starrett dated
sordid with Middlesex
Hook :!L'4a. Page 464.

rtJiin par-eel of land near
in slid Winchester in the

narrow segment bounded *nct de-

Beginning at a stone bound
boundary between land of John

I land of said Emma 1'. Buckley
on tne westerly side erf said Cambridge Street;
thence the line runs southwesterly curving
SOUtfcerly and IkiuOcS^I northwesterly hy lurid

of said Buckley about one hundred seventy-
seven i IT"; i feet, as shown on a plan of Ian.

I

recorded in Ihsik of Plans 138, I'lno 43, re-

corded in Middlesex South District Registry
•f Peed*, to a stone bound : thence returning

k/\ a straight lin* to the point ol beginning,
hounded southeasterly by remaining land of

said John I.. Ay.-r : ami containing 1.824

HC/uare feet ; and being the same premise;
veyed to said Buckley by said Ayer by

dated April 16, 1908, recorded in Hook
Tage i.ltt.

The premises will he sold

nnd ali unpaid t«\es and
In ns, if any there lie.

Three hundred dollars ({3001 will he re-

quired to he paid at tile tune and place of

sale anil the balance on the delivery of a deed

is ,»r within ten <lays. Other terms at the

aale.

REBECCA A. AYER, Trustee under will

of John I.. Ayer
Present holder and owner of said mortgage.

nry23-30ie6,

deed

8361,

subject to any
tither municipal

Ml •RTC.At.EK'S SALE

i. Id

eld
subject
by the

sale uill tie

unpaid taxes
Terms made
sale.

IDA W LARSON. Mortgagee.
Main St.. Winchester. Mass

May 21st. mi m vJ3-30 -je6

MORTGAGEE-* SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

A CATCH THAT
would mean a pood dinner for you
would be some of our fresh, deliciously

flavored fish. Why not order the fish
course here every day?

OCR SEA FOOD
solves the high cost of living prob-
lem for you and provides your family
with a varied menu of appetizing,

healthful, delicacies. Come in and let

something good for

My virtue of a power of sale contained in
a certain morVjcae dtssl uiven by Floyd It.

Switzer t" Ida M. IArson dated June 24th.
1918, and recorded in the Registry of lv»-d«
for the County of Middlesex ts.ok 41!tifi. page
:U4. for breach ol the condition contained in
said mortgage and for the purpose of fore-
tWin* the same. «r81 be sold at public auction,
on the premises, on Monday the U".th dav of
June I9l». at three iSi o'clock, in the after-
n.wm. alt and singnlar the premises conveyed
by said mortgage deed, namely : The land
in *ald Winchester with the building* thereon
being Lot numbered 9 on a plan showing
change in line of Rimarl! Road, through land
of Carl Larson, Winchester, Mass . dated

| llM J IM i,|

Septrtnber 3d. 1914. P. Holbrook. Engineer,
recorded with Middlesex l South District i

Deeds. Honk of Plans 2s*. Tlan «, bounded and
further described as follows, vis

:

Westerly by lot S as shown on said plsa
fifty-seven and hT-UH) <67.*7> feet; northerly
by land now or formerly of Chapman (iravity
Spindle Co., ninety-two |92I feet. Easterly by
lot numliered in „n said plan, ae-venty-onc (711
feet ; southerly hy a curved line of Russell
Road nine and 6-10 (9.R) feet: sgsin south-
erly by Rixasvell R,«d sixty snd 21-100 (60 21i
feet as shown on said plan Containing o238
square feet This sale will be made subject
to a prior mortgage for $3200, held by Adella
R. Tousey. also subject U> any and all unpaid
taxes If any there are Terms made known
at time and place of sale

IDA M LARSON. Mortgagee
W3 Main Street Winchester

May 21st. 1919. my21-S0je6

Hy virtue of the power of sale nsitairied in

a certain mortgage given by Max Silverman
t.. the Wildey Savings Hank dated July 13,

1908 and recorded with Middlesex So. Dist

IHs-ds in Book 33STi. Page 411 and for breach
of the conditions therein contained and for

the puTi*-*e of for.flceung the same will l»
sold at public auction on the prem ises hers
inafter descrfbed on Saturday, the twenty-first
day of June, 1919 at ten-thirty o'clock in the
forenoon, all and singular the premises which
an- described in said mortgage substantial!)
as follows;
"A certain parcel of land with all th«

building, thereon • • • • situated in Wis,
chester. Mass., bounded ami described as fol

lows; Beginning at a point on the easterly
-id. of Mam Street at an iron Isdt eighty-
one and 99-100 181.99) feet distant north
westerly from Converse Place; thence running
n.^th westerly by Main Street eighty-nine and
I4-I0ti ,89.14) feet to land of Brown and
Stanton ; thence running northeasterly sixty-
seven and 84-100 itiTS-li feet by land of

Brown and Stanton and a passageway to
land now or formerly of trustees of the

Winchester Associates, thence running South,
.-ast.rty by land now or formerly of said
trustees and land now or formerly of John
I. French eighty-three and 27-ioO is;il'Ti

feet to land now or formerly of said trustees i

thence running southwesterly bj land now oi

formerly of said trustees sixty-three and
67-100 ifi3.fi7i feet to the point of Iw-y-inning

.

Containing alsmt .'-t'":t.3 square f.s-t as shown
•n a plan of It W. I'ratt engineer dated
Nov. is. 1904 and recorded m Middlesex So.
Dist. Ditsls. or however otherwise said prem-
ises may Is- ttoundis! or described."
The premises will lie sold subject to all

taxes, s.-wer assessment, ami muni-
cipal liens if any there are.

The terms will la- announced at the time anil

place of sale.

WILDEY SAVINGS HANK. Mortgagee,
Hy John .1 Whipple, its President,

William J. Kurth. Attorney,
73 Tremont Street,

Boston, Mass m>S0-je6-lS

scribed a- foil- 'iv s : 1!!

land now or formerly of Libl.y.
thence northeasterly by Forest str.st
about let f.-it to land of Webster,
thence southerly by land of Web-
st.r and by land of Chase about .'116

feet to lot 27 on "Plan of Building
Sites at Ware Park" Walter C.
Stevens, Civil Engineer, May, 1912,
thence southwesterly by lot 27 to lot

17, thence northwesterly by Iota 17,

1 6 and let 2. about 3K7 feet, to point
f beginning, containing about HT.,-

314 square feet.

Tax of 1917 J7>v.K3

Colucci, Emanorele, Buildings and about
26,050 square feet ..f land on Clus*-
t.-r street, being the same premises
described in n deed of Patrick K.

1 itzgerald to Emanorele Colucci, dated
April 21. 1913 and recorded with Mid-
dlesex South District Registry of

I> Is, lt.s.k 3779, Page ">2o.

Sidewalk Assessment, 1916 117.95
Kelley, Mary. Building and about 10,-

s'ui square feet of land situat.-d on
Hill Street, beiny th*- premises de-
scribed in deed of Josephine A. and
Mary A. McHugh t.. Mary Kelley,
dated January 22, 1902, and recorded
w it h Middlesex South District Itcvis-

try of Deeds, Book 2946, Page tilt.

Tax of 1917 J21.S2
5th Apportionment Sewer Assess-
ment of 1912

Richardson, Thomas S Building and
about 2940 square fis t of land, known
as part <T lots numbered fiH and 72
on Irvinv street, being the premises
described in a deed of Fannie M. Kos-
her. Elizabeth. Lena M, and Kate
Droege to Thomas s Richardson,
dated September T., 1916, and re-
cord, d w ith Middlesex South District
Registry of Dixsls, Book 4099, Page
2"fi

Tax of 1917 J42 20

NON-RESIDENTS
Holton, Luther. A certain iiarccl of

land, situated on East street, begin-
ning at a point on the southerly side
of Enst street, nt the westerly line
of land now or formerly of Herbert
H. Hntis.. thence westerly by East
treet, ahout 70 feet to land now or
formerly of De Angelis, thence
southerly by land of De Angelis
about inn feet to land now or for-
merly of MacL.'llnn. thence easterly
by land of Macl.ellsn about 7n feet
t.. land of Bates, thence northerly
by land of Bates, about 100 feet to
point ef beginning

;
containing about

7.H00 square feet. Also, beginning
point on the southerly side of

$7.45

at a
Ejist street,
land now a
Boyle, then
street, alwiut
formerly of
easterly by

at the w.-steTly line of
r formerly of Edward
re westerly by East
SO feet, to land now or
Perkins, thence south-

land of Perkins. Home

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.
Middlesex, as

PRORATE COURT
Tn the heirs-at law, next of kin snd all i

other persons interested in the estate of
George W Green late of Winchester in said
County, deceased

First Submarine Boat.

The first suhinurloe l>o.it of which
hlsmry makes any record was built by

ii Dutchman named Van Drlebel, tn

1640. Th" boat was built In England,
vfith money said to have been advanced
by Kinc .lames I, According to re-

ports, the vessel had fl unique ballast-

ing system. There was n number of

goatsktll baps placed under the deck,
between two large planks. These bags,

when Ailed with water, enused the ves-

sel to sink. To enuse it to rise npain.

Ass.s-iates. Inc., Daniel J Gray- and
Maurice J Sullivan about 12.1 feet
to land of Boyle thence northerly by
iand of Boyle about 94 feet to point
of beginning

; containing about 3.750
square feet.

Tux of 1917 $S.2.'i

Heller. Isaac. Ala.ut 27.R42 square feet
of land, known as lots numl.-rol 89
and 90 on Ken 1 1worth Rimd. being
premise" described in a deed of Pat-
rick E. Fitzgerald to Isaac Heller,
dated December 2S. 1916, and recorded
with Middlesex South District Regia-
try of Deeds. Ris.k 4111, Page 61.
Taxes of 1917 110.67

Hill, Mary E. A certain parcel of land
on Highland View- Avenue, contain-
ing 2«00 square feet of land, ts-ing
the same premises di-scribed in deed
of Sadie O Nirkles to Mary E Hill
and recordisl with Middlesex South
District Deed*, Book 29'-6 page 280
Tax of 1917 $1.45

Miller, Rosina B , Dav id Gorflnkle and
Samuel Harkin, supposed present own-
ers. Building and shout 11,680
square feet of land known as lot num-
bered 5 on Lloyd Street. being
premises descrilied in a deed of Ed-
ward II. Wiggin and Franklin I.

Smith. Trust.-es Ashmont I,and Co .

to Rosina B Miller, dated October
14. 19 IK and recorded with Middle-
sex South District Registry of Deeite,
H.s.k 41191, Pn„e f.

Tax of 1917 1132 S9
Pratt. Edna M About 9200 square feet

of land, known ss a part of lot num-
bered 11 on plan of Wedgemere

ights, bounded southerly by Ra.t-
R.«d, 4« feet, westerly by lots

14, 15 on said plan, 200 feet.
of ssid lot 11. 4<
pi of said lot 11,

Pt.

by

us suggest

morrow.
to-

.ng
WK:

tVe- ^Tti^IZZ^^ ' th- bags were pressed toother ngol'n

with a windlass Arrangement, fon-inz

the water 1 nt, nnd thus giving the boat
reserve buoyancy, —The Kndneer.

Telephone 266

540 Main Street
Winchester

my23-tf.

deceased has been presented to said Court,
for Prohate. by Marv K. Creen who pray,
that letters t.-stamentary may be issued to
her, the eteutrix therein named, without giv-
ing a surety on her official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to he held at Cambridge in said
County "f Middlesex, on the ninth day of
June \ I- 1919, at nine o'clock in the fore-,
n. on. to show cause, if any you have, why 1

the s«mc should not he granted.

Wi

And said petitioner is hereby directed to give
public notice thereof, by publishing this cita-
tion once in each week, for three successive
weeks, in the Winchester Star a newspaper I

published in Winchester the last publication
to 1* one day. at least, before said Court, and I K
by mailing postpaid, or delivering s copy of
this citation to all known person, interested " "SOH

Popular Japanese Flowers.
Ten of the most popular flowers In

Japan are: Apricot, cherry, ehrysai.-

j

thornum, iris. lily, morning glory, pt-

j

ony. plum, quince and the ever-present
erla.

About l*Sn ,quare
own as part of lot
Harvard Street, be-
descrihed in a deed
to George D Stev.
30. 1900. and re-

Middlesex South District
Deeds, Book 2909. Page

$1 94

Hi
cliffe

12. 13
northerly by-

feet, easterly
200 feet

Tax of 1917
Stevens. Ge>TKe n

feet of land, kn
numbered lf2 on
ing the premises
of Willard Wel«h
ens. dsted April
coroVd with
Registry of
481.

Tax of 1917
WILLIAM H. 8TTN8ON,

Collector of Taxes for the Town uf Winchester
May 16, 1W».

tl 94

We have
uare car

the

those tall candles and the
dies you have admired.
Stationer.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

IMew Prices on

Goodyear Cord Tires
FOR

Ford Cars
Size—30x3;

Rib Tread—$24.55
Ali Weather Tread—$26.45

mileage ef our customers tusing those 'ire--, isThe aveavre
above 10,000.

Avail yourself of all of the advantages of Cord Tires-
THEM ON YOUR FORD!

-I'll'

New prices on all size

prices are net—We absorb

Goodyear Fabric Tires

of Goodyear Tires given below. These
tiie war tax.

Goodyear Cord Tires (ioodyrsr Tubes
Smooth 4.11-Weather Rib All W ,-nlhrr lleavv

Tread I'rard 1 read Try. ad Regular Tounst

30\.l ...... 1 2.90 15 ::. 2.7.-. 3.40
20.00 24.55 26.45 3.27. 3.90

32x3 'i . 19.45 2-1.3.-) 35.20 37.su 3.70 4.25
.51x4 .. .. . 25.65 31.25 4.40 4.C.0

.'12x1 26.20 31.85 44.65 18.95 4.:.:. 5.10

33x1 27.40 33.35 45.85 I ;».:«> 4.75 5.25

34x4 . 2S.10 34.10 47.20 50.65 4.95 5.5(1

32x4«/i 35,55 42.50 50.40 54.05 :..so 6.40

33x4 'i . 36.60 13.85 .-il.ti.-i 55.50 5.95 6.60

34x4</i . 37X1 15.25 .-.3.10 .-.7.00 6.10 6.80

35x4' 2 .. .. . 39.55 17.30 54.30 58.45 6.1.-. 7.00

36x4' i
is.lH) .-..-..60 .-..*.7.-. 6.45 7.35

42.50 52.40 63.00 67.50 7.1.-. 7. s:.

35x5 .
4.-..10 55.55 66.00 70>0 7.45 8.35

36x."> . . . . . ti*.**.
-
, .".ii.10 7.60 8. ,->.">

37x.-i 58.85 69.00 74.05 7.7.-> 8.75

SERVICE cheerful! y given to consists of—
['roper advice regarding size and type tire to use.

Keeping tires properly inflated.

Prompt and caret til demounting and mounting of I ires.

Shiftine; worn all weather I read Tires from rear to front

wheels— s(> that maximum mileage may be had.

Cleaning and graphitinp; rusty rims.

Filling Iread cuts lo prevent loose treads.

Checking wheel alignment.

STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE STATION
We cheerfully inspect and refill Batteries

Without charge.

THE OSCARTeDTLER CO.
26 ChUrCh Street (Opposite Winchcstei I'rust Company

Telephone 1208

BOWL9IMC
DQ YOU INDULGE IN THIS HEALTHFUL EXERCISE?

Engage Your Alleys at

THE WINCHESTER ALLEYS
STAR BUILDINC Park Street Entrance

febT.tl

State of Ohio. City of Toledo.
Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he

Is senior partner of the firm of F. J.

Cheney & Co., doing business In the City
of Toledo. County ami State aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of
ON'li HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
lured by (he use of HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this 6th day of December.
A. D. 18645. A. W. QLEA80N,
(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine Is taken In-

ternally and acta through the Blood on
the Murous Surfaces of the System. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO . Toledo. O.
Sold by all <lru*i?1sts T5r.
Hall'a Family Tills for constipation.

A FI LL LINE OF

SNEAKERS & KEDS
Just the thinir for summer w,>ar

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING
Hy the addition nf another
shoemaker we can do any work
while you vviiit.

Winchester Shoe Hospital

535 MAIN STREET
Telephone 272-R

t Theatre

I Arlington

FRIDAY 80 MAY :ti SATURDAY

BERT LiTELL
•The Spender"

The story of how a likable young man
transforms a skinflint into a spend-
thrift benefactor.

MAI K SKNNETT COMEDY
"RILEY'S WASH DAV"

"THE CARTER CASE"
A Crai« Kennedy Story. Fraturint

Herbert Rawlinson and Marcaret Marsh
"The Varuum Room"

Mutt and Jeff Cartoon Weekly

MONDAY 2 JUNE 3 TUESDAY

ANITA STEWART
'Two Women"

The one. an absolute child wild, free
and primitive; the other passionate,
(.rasping, iuthles», a woman of the
world.

CHARLES RAY
"(irea>*ed LiKhtninfc"

Charlie plays the village blacksmith,
but doesn't hang around the speading
chestnut tree.

PARAMOUNT BRAY PlCTO(;RAPH

WEDNF-SDAY 4 JUNE h THURSDAY

GLADYS BROCKWEIL
"Pitfalls of a Big City"

In which crtiokn remain Crooked arni
tr'w ks v,'»> RtrKight.

MAE MARSH
"Spotli Eht Sadie"

Particularly adapted t<i the versatility
ef the younit and r»iurmlng Goldwyn

BURTON HOLMES TRAVEUifil'F

inyL'.1-4t

Stoneham
Theatre

Telephone Itoneham 92

Today and Tomorrow i Fri. and Sat.)

CHAS. RAY
in

"GREASED LIGHTING"
A Paramount Picture

"FAST OF THE SAXONS"
2 Reel Sidney Iir.w Comedy

'THE MAN OF MIGHT"
13th Episode

FORD WEEKI.T

Nut Week— Mon. and Tues.

ETHEL CLAYTON
in

"VICKEY VAN"
A Paramount Picture

'THE LI RE OF THE CIRCUS"
12th Episode

"BOBBY, HOW COULD YOU?"
Chrii-ty Comedy

Psth, New, ( srtaon

Nut Week— Wed. snd Thors.

FANNIE WARD
in the Harvard Prize Play

" COMMON CLAY

"

A Special 7-Act Photoplay

' OM!\(. It!!
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

in

A Knirkerbockrr Rockeroo"

Star Office

TAXI SERVICE
Telephone 35

KELLEY & HAWES CO.
firlTiilMhii ".firJ

..1, t »/.<l>e.crt,t\ 1
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NEARLY NKW
If.. us.- in best section of West Side. Built by one of Winchester's
best builders. Change >,f business forces sale. Beautifully finished
hou.-c ,,f U r..<.i; ;S and two Laths. First floor: larjje liv'inp room
with fireplace, dining room, modem kitchen and heated sun porch.
Second floor: Tour beautiful chambers and two hath-. Third floor:

Two chambers and storage. About 15,000 feet of land. Trice
SI 1,000.

<<>/1 HOME
In Winchester Highlands. Well built house of « room- ar:d hath:
.-team heat, hardwood floors, electric lights, combination ranjrtv

Over 20,000 square feet of land; two minutes to car line; five min-
ute- to station. Good neighborhood.

A r.oon i; \i:<. \i\

In finest section of West Side. Owner havini? left town offers his

estate for sale, Well built house commanding beautiful view, Con-

tains 11 rooms arid two baths. Quartered oak fio„rs throughout,

hot v ;;ter heat, three fireplaces. Electric lights, gas range. Single

garage and over 11,000 feet of land. Price $11,000.

\TTR VCTIVE RESIDENT E

On one of prettiest streets of West Side. Home is modern in

every detail. First floor: Large living room with fireplace, library,*

dining room and kitchen. Second floor: Four chambers, sewing
room and two baths. Third floor: Three chambers. Heated garage
for two ear.. Over 10,000 square feet of land. Two minutes from

car line. Twelve minutes from station. Price $15,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 C3NIMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Ofltco hours from K t.. .", < »cry .lay except Sun, lay
BPgcW apinHntmenta ma.la in the evimln« for business people Tel Win

b<>>. Residence 288-K Complete list of rente and sales

THOMAS H. BARRETT
Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M cr 579-M

ATTENTION !

Clocks Repaired in Your Own Home
If Your Clocks Need Repairs, Call For

IV!. SHAISM, WALTHAM 589-M
Fxperk'tKeJ Clock and Watch Repairer

I make a specialty oftrepairing anil the care of American, French.
Chime and (Grandfather Clocks

A I. L WORK G I A K A N T I 1 I)

In return for my labor I will accept old witches or jowelry

32 LEXINGTON STREET, WALTHAM, MASS.

newsy par vgr vphs.

Patrolman William II. Rogers of
the Winchester police force leaves on
Monday for hi. vacation.

All kinds of writing und drawing
iii> at Wilson the Stationer's.

Miss ( athai ine MacLellan of \\<sh-
land avenue i- ill with appendicitis
and her brother Norman i- convales-
cing from pneumonia.
Among the large number of Knights

of Columbus men who took the fourth
degree at the Hotel Somerset on Sun-
day were H ry M. Longfield and
William .1. Murray of Winchester
Council, this town.

I nwrem e Nichol who I -ft Win-
chester ubout a year ago for France
i- home again, having received his <!i -
charge from the Field Artillery. He
saw con itloralile service and was
in my time under fire,

\ hor e owned by Holland's Fish
Market ::i" awav from in front of
tl ui store on Sunday and got as fai-

nt t! e Huron house on drove street
before it \v -t - caught. The animal was
attached to u carryall, which was not
damaged.

Use th Richburg system for caring
for storm windows and .screen.;. Tel.
O'.'2-W, m28,tf

Water Commissioner Frederick I .

Waldmyer has had a handsome adorn-
ment to hi - estate on Webster street

th wee'< in the shape of a wild alalia.

The hash whs transplanted from the
Fell- many Near.- ago. It has always
bloomed abundantly, l> it this season
it was exceptional, both it; the beauti-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

During the thunder storm last
Sunday, a tree in the back yard of
Mr. Morgan, .Main street was struck
by light niii.'.

There will he a Recital by the
pupils of Mrs. Annie Soule Lewis on
Monday evening, June 2, at s o'clock
in the Assembly Hall at the High
School. Friends may obtain tickets
<•' the punil-. or at the STAR Office.

'I here are still a number of packages
ol garden seeds ready for distribution

i

at the STAR office. These seeds have !

been senl for use by Winchester peo-
'

Pit' by Rep. Dallinger. They may be
had for the asking.

Home Made Cakes

Telephone 1030

Lending Library

19 Mt. Vernon St.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

rev of the Parkway
tile services of a

fl iwers and fragri

An unknown automobile plowed up
into thi' front lawn at th'' residence
of Miss Alice Symmcs, 212 Main
street, at Symmes Corner, sometime
Saturday night'. T'ne driver of the
car evidently lost control because the
car went up onto the 'awn and over
sitae of the shrubs, However, the
car went away under its own power
because in the morning all that could
hi' found was a screw driver.

Early Saturday morning about three
o'i lock Officer F.dward 1". Shea ar-

n -tel two Tufts College students who
were charg d with appropriating th.'

lantern from one of the silent police-

nun on Highland avenue. In court
thi' san e morning they stud they were
being initiated into one of the secret
societies and had been dropped mi
towards Stoneham an. I left to fin 1

their way hack to Medford Their
cases were placed on till' hut a gentle
hint ought t.> be dropped to other
young men that lanterns are placed
on the street- for the safety of the
public. It is a misdemeanor punish-
able by a tine to take these lanterns. I

Mrs. Harry Madison Cutts of
Brookhne announces the engagement 1

of her daughter, Miss Dorothy Mndi- !

son Cutts to John Burdett Wills of i

Winchester. Miss Cutts is ;i member!
ol the l!M2 Sewing Circle.

,

Among the approaching weddings
is that of Miss Lilly Hunt Smith.!
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

I

hmitn o| Harvard street, and Mr.
l oleridge Mullins, which will take 1

place at the home of the bride's par- i

en's on the evening of June first.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class !

painting and d >rating at. moderate
[>ric ts. I ..» 7*h-M \\ m Jal.tf !

The will he an nil-day meeting of I

the Bethany Sewing Society in the
Second Congregational Church, Tues-
day, June rird, with lunch at noon

'<

served bj the following ladies. Mrs"
Charles Wigglesworth, Mrs \mv
Twombly an,! Mrs. George Hartsori.
A large after. lane is desired to com-
plete work for a lawn party to he
b. !d this trcnth at the home of Mrs.
Jonas Larnway,

Devel iping and printing. Bring,
your films to Wilson the Stationer.

The announcements made this week
prove once more that Winchester is

alway •-here." We not only covered
our allotment and more in ' thi' Vic-
tory I ..an. hut v.e went over the
amount •> t for our contribution in the
"Stilly" drive as we!! the latter be-
ing without any extension of time.

.

A successful whist party was he! I

Tuesday evening, in St. Mary's
School H.,!i, under the auspices of
the Young Ladies/ Sodality, in aid of
the Summer Festival. Prize, were
awanle i to the following: Mrs. Regan
Miss Frances Doherty, Miss Grace\\!
Dohi if Irs. >ani in. Mrs.
Daniel Lydon, Miss Marie Costello,
Miss Annie I ydon, Mr. W. Cummings,
Mr. Joseph King, Mr. I.. Arrell, Mr
J. E. No -nan and Mr. .!. J. Callahan.

Sanderson, Electrician. T. !. 300.

Apron Dresses
FINE FOR SUMMER WEAR

Mrs. James C
is ill, requiring
nurse.

Winchester II. S. baseball team will
J

play Arlington H. S. at Arlington
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Edward M. Messenger ami son
Guy, left Tuesday for Round Moun-
tain Lake, Maine, for a few weeks'
fishing.

For Rent -Stearns Knight seven
passenger car. Kate reasonable. Tel.
Win. 308-J. m29,4t I

Sherman W. Saltmarsh, formerly
executive officer and later Section

j

Commander of the Machias, Maine,
Section of the First Naval District,
has been made assistant navigating
officer of the U. S. S. Siboney, one of
the largest and newest vessels in the
transport service.

Taxi service and touring cars. W.
o. Blaisdell, telephone, garage. 628-R.
Residence 569. m21-tf
The wedding of Miss Annie Eliza-

beth Donaghey, daughter Mr. and
Mrs. James i'. Donaghey of Water
treet, and Mr. Howard W. Stover of
Worcester will take place Sunday.
Among the June weddings will be

that of Mr. Howard Edwin '.'has- of
Clematis street and Miss Louise Em-
erson Lewis of Stoneham.

Souvenir post cants of Winchester's
Honor Roll for sale at Wilson the
Stat loner's.

Mis. j. H, McLaughlin of 5<56 Main
street received a •< legram last Fri-
day stating that Iter hi-. .titer, Corp,
Henry J. Lyons of the "3d Division
had .arrived safely that day on the
Leviathan from Luxemberg and was
en route to Chicago t<> receive his dis-
charge at Camp Grant.

REV. MR. METC M.L DELH ERS
LE< Tl RE

Rev. Mr. Meteal f gave a lecture on
Tuesday in the high school on "Our
Boys in France." The lecture was
accompanied by stcreopticon views of
France and the American Army. He
gave a brief description of the climate
of northern France and described the
work that the Third Division of regu-
lars is doing in France, reconstructing
the devastated country. Some views
were excellent, especially one of the
Rhiema Cathedral as it appears today.
The students shook the hall with ap«

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Katharine Pike, has been
elect,

•
i Editor-in-Chief, of the High

School Recorder for next year.

Mr. Frederick Chafce, of Forest i

street, will be the guest of friends on
Long Island, Casco Kay, over the
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. George II. Eaton have
returned from California, where they
spent several month..-, and have taken
up their resilience at the Fritz-Carl-
ton, Boston.

Mr. James II. Cree l, who had been
with the firm of Thayer- McNeil Co. of
Boston for thirteen years, has again
returned to their employ after an ab-
sence of eight months.

Dr. E. Russell Murphy has ap-
plied for his discharge from the Army
and expects to resume his dental
practice here shortly after the first of
the month.

.lames L. Swyman arrived from
France on the S. S. North Carolina,
Tuesday.

There are -till some good lots left
at Morningside and Interlaken, n it far
from the Winchester Country Club.
Restricted to single houses. Bo sure
to see them before you locate. Three
houses and garages now building
there. Lester D. Langley.

Shelf paper, wax paper, drinking
cus and paper napkins at Wilson's.

SPECIALIST
piano troubles. See a-
; LOCKE. t!ic Tuner

Striped Muslin Waists! NOTARY PUBLIC

PINK. BLUE. YELLOW - JUST RECEIVED JUSSlCt OF THE PEAGE

Overalls for Boys and Girls
BLUE AND KHAKI—ALL SIZES

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

ALASKA

YELLOWSTONE

grand CANYON

CANADIAN ROCKIES

Parties leave .July 1 and 8

Driving, Motoring, Riding,

Cruising. Best hotels and camps.

Conductors of exceptional expe-

rience.

Special arrangements for fam-

ilies and pri\ate parties. We
plan individual vacation trips

covering an) route and length of

time desired.

Winchester people have found

our travel arrangements exceed-

ingly satisfactory.

The Temple Tours
REEVE < HITMAN, M»n»«rr

6 Beacon Street, Boston
TELEPHONES :

Harroarfcet 3201 WinrhrMfr 3U-R
mv23.tr

NEW AUTOMOBILE RATES
Rates have been changed and for most cars are
somewhat lower for theft, fire, collision and
liability insurance.

FOR PAR riCUl VRS v Ml

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Winchester Office, 372 Ma n Street
Boston Off.ce, 99 Milk Street

Tel. 938-M
Tol. Mitin 5020

Wiitater Eictap & ft ton
ATTRACTIVE and INEXPENSIVE

Wedding and Engagement
Gifts and Congratulation

Cards.

WINCHESTER
NE VR W EDCEMEKE >l VTION

Eight room gambre! roof house; first floor, living r».>m llx'Jl.

beamed ceiling and fireplace, -tin parlor lOxlf) adjoining glazed and
screened, dining room and. kitchen; second floor, den with fireplace

three chambers, bath, and clothes press; third floor one chamber
with heat and running water, storage attic, hot water beat, over
8000 feet of land.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephones : Office. 291 Residence, 438-

M

FOR SALE
25 Modern 2-Apartment Houses -Steam and

Hot water heat.

Ranging in price from

$6,000 to $10,000

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

9 K y.

WINCHESTER
Modern stucco house, double garage and nearly tfi.000 -marc feet
of land situated on one of the main streets 'of the west side is
offered for immediate -ale. Lower floor has large living room
dining room and don. each with fireplace; also modern kitchen,
glazed sunporch and open screen piazza; four masters' bedrooms,
one with fireplace and two tile baths ami two maid's rooms and
bath comprising second floor. Third floor has large billiard room
with lavatory, two bedrooms ami attic; hardwood floors thoughout;
twin steam beaters give adequate beat. Southeastern exposure,
garage is heated with man's room above. Price $22,000.

W EDGEMERE
Nearly new attractive house of nine rooms and two tile baths

square feet of land .situated in best restricted resi-
House is in A 1 condition with large living room,

glazed and heated sunporch; also large sleeping porch, hot water
beat, two fireplaces; seme fruits, large asparagus bed. Price
S12 i. $4000 cash.

ami nearly 9000
dential section.

A. MILES HO LB ROOK
28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Office Win. 1250 Telephone Res. Win. 717-W

AUTOMi »BILE SERVICE

B. F. MATHEWS W. E. Met '.UCHLIN

mathbws & Mclaughlin
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBAIMERS

MODERN METHODS USED

TELEPHONES WINCHESTER 967-M AND 578-J

RECALLCORSETS Winchester real estate
E1CHT
STYLES

VERY GOOD FOR THE PRICE

IMPERIAL CHAMBRAYS
FOR HOUSE AND CH ! LDR ENS DRESSES

White Canvas Tennis Shoes
ALL S!ZES NINETY-EICHT CENTS

Franklin E. Barnes Si Co.

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDSBEST COVIFAMES

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston

Win. 777-W Main 1290

WHITE WASH SKIRTS
WASH SKIRTS made from twilled
Cottons, Pique, etc. in the most up-
to-date styles, prices

$2.50 and $2.75
Middy Blouses and Smocks of twilled
Cotton and Poplins, in all white
and colored trimmings, at

$2.50 and $2.75
Also Khaki Skirts and Blouses

Chambray Bungalow Aprons in

pink, blue and lavender, trimmed
with black and white crossway
bands and pockets, very nobby

at $1.50 each

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Open from 8 A. M to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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SEVEN G A. R. MEN M ARC HED WINCHESTER'S CELEBRATION WILLIAM E. DRIEST APPOINTED

A. I). Weld Po-t Honored Deceased

Members

Seven veteran- of the 9 surviving
members of A. D. Weld Post 148, G.

A. R., headed by Commander Samuel
H. Brookings, marched to Wildwood
Cemetery Friday afternoon, decorated
th«- graves of 125 f their comrades
and held memorial exercises at the
Soldiers' .Monument in tin' cemetery.
The procession was formed on Mt.

Vernon street, at <;. A. R. hall, and
was headed by a platoon of eight po-

licemen in charge of Sergt, John Har-
rold. The Machine Gun Company of
the 12th Regiment, State Guard, com-
manded by ( apt. Maurice C. Tomp-
kins, escorted the Grand Army Veter-

ans, who were preceded by the Wohurn
band. Those m line with Commander
Brookings of A. I). Weld Post, <;. A.

R , were Adjt. Henry Smalley, Senior

vice-commander James Dunnell, offi-

cer of the Guard Henry Richburg,
Henry Wind and Peter Walling
The members of John T. Wilson

Camp, S. of V., Maynard Johnson
commander, marched with the veter-

ans and were accompanied by Past
Commanders Frank Mason and W. W.
Stone of Gen. S. ('. Lawrence Camp
54, S. of V.. from Medford. The Se-
lectmen, headed by Chairman Arthur
A. Kidder, were also in the line. The
local Boy Scouts, in charge of Com-
missioner Robert P, Guild and Scout
Executive W. E. Smith, with their

drum and bugle corps, completed the

escort to the veterans of '61.

The exercises at the Soldiers' Mon-
ument at Wildwood Cemetery were in

charge of Commander Brookings, Rev.

S. Winchester Adriance offered the

prayer and delivered the address.

"Lincoln's Gettysburg Address" was
recited and "The Star Spangled Ban-
ner" and ".America" were sung by
the assemblage, accompanied by the

band.

The parade returned via Wildwood,
Fletcher and Church streets to the

Town Hall, where a supper cooked by
the members of the John T. Wilson
Auxiliary of the Sons of Veterans
was served to the paraders, Miss Edna
M. Johnson, president of the auxiliary

and about 2,
r
> women asisted in serv-

ing the supper.

The graves of 10 Grand Army vet-

erans at St. Joseph's Cemetery in

Montvale Were also decorated with

flowers by the A. I). VS'eld Post, a-

sisted by the Sons of Veterans. The
graves of eight of the IT Winchester

World's War service men who died

and were buried in this country, were

also decorated by the Grand Array

veterans at Wildwood Cemetery. Non s

of the World's War veterans paraded

«>r took part in the exercises in 'mi-

form.

Welcome to Returned Soldier- and

Sailors Will he Heart?

FURTHER INFORMATION ON
THE SK( RET SOCIETIES

AN APPEAL TO PARENTS

The help of parents is needed
to make the work of the com-
mittee of Fifteen on Public
Sch of value t> tow n

Of the 949 Questionnaires to

Parents sent out, only 270 have
been answered and returned.
That valuable conclusions may
l>e drawn from these answers, a

much larger number is needed.
Will those parents who have
not responded, kindly give the
matter their immediate atten-
tion and mail their replies at
once? It is believed that those
who are really desirous of bet-

tering our school conditions will

help in this matter.

Committee of Fifteen on
Public Schools.

Through suggestions made by a

number of the returned men in ser-

vice it is very pos-ihle that the pro-

gram for the celebration to be given

the men by the town may be slightly

changed. Some of the men desired

that the dinner and the dance be held

on the same night instead of the dance

f>n July ", and the dinner on the even-

ing of the 4th. If these two features

are combined and held on the same
evening, it is very probable that they

will be held on the evening of July

.'!. leaving the sports, ball games, pa-

rade and fireworks to be held on the

4th.

The dinner i-t to be given by the

town and the dance will be given by
The Fortnightly in cooperation with

the town committee, a committee of

Fortnightly ladies having it in charge.

Just at present the perplexing

problem is to ascertain the number
of men who will attend these func-

tions. Both are to be wholly informal

and will be carried out with the idea

of giving the boys the best time the

Town can provide. A group of men
are now endeavoring to reach as many
as possible with the idea of ascer-

taining just how many may be ex-

pected to attend, and from these fig-

ures make the estimate for the cater-

ing.

Indications are that the boys are en-

tering heartily into the spirit of the

affair and will all turn out to enjoy

themselves and show their fellow citi-

zens that they will cooperate. An in-

vitation is to be sent to every man to

attend the festivities, and it will be

necessary to issue tickets to the din-

ner and to the dance. As now planned

the tickets will be given out at the

town hall during the week of June 21

— 28, The men in service only will be

admitted to the dinner ami the men
and their partners will be admitted to

the dance.

The display of fireworks for the

evening of the 4th, has been ordered

and is now being made up. This will

eclipse any similar exhibition ever

given by the Town. The arrangements
for the baseball games are not yet

complete, but a good game in the af-

ternoon is assured, while the match
between the soldiers and sailors will

undoubtedly furnish great sport. The
music has been secured, with the pos-

sible addition of another band, and
is reported to be of a quality which
will please everyone.

A meeting of the men in service has
been called for next Tuesday night at
the small tow,, hall to take steps to

form an American Legion branch here.

At this meeting an effort will he made
to find out how many men may be

expected to attend the dinner and
dance.

I? VSEBALL TOMORROW

Windiest.T will play the Watertown
team here tomorrow. This team from
the lineup sent us appears to be as

good a team as Newton Upper Falls,

and several of the Watertown players

wl,o have been playing with Newton
will appear with their own team. The
High School was supposed to play
here June 7 and 14th, but satisfactory

arrangements have been made and the

Town tram will have the field from
now until October 1st. Game at 3.15.

Mr. Howard Woodlock will umpire,

and he is a first class man.

Mr. William E. Priest, treasurer of,

the Winchester Savings Bank, has
been appointed treasurer of the Calu- i

E,iltor of the Winchester Star,

met Club, tiie appointment being made
1 Winchester, Mass.

by the board of Covernors at its last
My l,ear Mr Wilson:

meeting held Saturday evening. j

There havc aIrra(1 >" appeared in the

i Star several articles dealing with the

school committee's attempt to force

several of the so-called secret societies

of the town to discontinue active op-

I

erations by forbidding members of

the Winchester High School who elect

j
to join them, from participation in all

;
forms of school activities, except the

right to study and graduate. This

action on the part of the committee

has brought the societies rather into

j
the public eye, and, because of cer-

,
tain accusations, in no very favorable

I
light. Rumors have begun to circu-

j

late of what the societies are. of

;

what they are doing, of the harm they

have done, are doing and will do; in

short, all manner of destructive crit-

i icism has been stirred up. Much of

|

this criticism lacks the foundation of

fact. Society members are at a loss

to know where certain information

was ever obtained, and therefore

|

asked for a public hearing with the

school committee to find out just what
grounds were existant for charge

>

that they consider absolutely false.
Mr. Priest takes the office at the If the soc jeties have beon s0 secret

club upon the resignation of Mr. in their working as to be "a menace"
James M. Flinn, who has served as to tho toWn anil 8choo, how in the
treasurer since the death of the late world ,, () peop ie Ret so well acquainted
George W. Annin last fall. Mr. Flinn. with thin>, s that _ if tney a( .tuaUv did
who is in the Navy, expects to receive happen, would be hushed up most
his discharge shortly and upon leaving effectual! v? Soeietv members believe
the service expects to go to Mystic, that because of the way their organ-
Conn., to take over the management izations navp operated, most of the
of a manufacturing establishment.

|
townspeople cannot be very well in-

formed concerning them. Hence it

has been decided by the Inter-Society

FORM AMERK AN LEGION

Meeting of Men in Service to be Held
Tuesday Night

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Be Rrmembtr*
When Making Engagement*

WILLIAM E. PRIEST
New Treasurer Calumet Club

DENNIS F. FOLEY DEAD

Popular Post Office Employee Passed

Awaj Sunday

A host of friends will learn with

regret of the death of Mr. Dennis F.

Foley, for over 20 years connected

with the Winchester post office, who
passed away at his home on Stone a 1™* crediting idle rumors which no

avenue Sunday after a long illness. one st>ems *° hc particularly anxious

Council to publish an article telling

just how the societies came into ex-

istence, and something of the work

they have done. The council feels

that when the townspeople really

know what the societies have stood

for thev will be a little more careful

At the meeting of the sub-com-
mittee on Publicity of the committee
appointed by the Town to arrange
for the welcome to returned soldiers

and >aih.rs in service, held Tuesday
evening, the first steps were taken to

form an American Legion in this town.

Under the auspices of the commit-
tee a meeting of all men in service

of this town has been called for next

Tuesday evening to be held in the

small town hall at S o'clock. It is

anticipated that there will be a large

attendance and the gathering will be

the first movement in the matter.

Major Edward Connelly of Wake-
field has been invited to attend the

meeting and speak upon the organiza-

tion, and one other speaker, to he an-

nounced later, will also be present

and give information. These men
have been instrumental in forming

Legion branches in other places.

On Tuesday evening there was an
attendance of a dozen or more men
who have been in service, who are

lending their assistance to the com-

mittee in carrying out its plans for

the coming celebration. The commit-
tee is endeavoring to ascertain the

number of men who will attend the

dinner and the dance in order to make
adequate provision.

Theodore Lawson was appointed

temporary chairman in the movement
to form the Legion branch, and no-

tices are being sent to all Winches-

ter men whose names have been se-

cured as having been in the service.

The idea of forming the Legion, or

"Dugout" as it is otherwise known, is

to gather the interested men together,

give them information relative to or-

ganization, and let them handle the

matter as is being done all over the

country.

AUTOISTS MlMl LATE SHRUBS

For the past two years he had been

assistant Postmaster, following 15

years' service as clerk. Previous to

that he served the local department

as a carrier.

Mr. Foley was 48 years of age. For

to back up with his or her name.

The following treats with the so-

cieties in order of their foundation.

T ; e statements are by no means a

complete historic resume. They are

int tided only to show that the organ-

izations so unfairly condemned were

by groups of

for frivolous

a considerable time he had been in

failing health, ami since the first of "Ot founded secretly

the year had been obliged to give up irresponsible children

his duties at the Post Office for weeks and harmful purposes, but with the

at a time. Mr. Foley was born in approval and assistance of older and

Stoughton, April 11. 1871, and came wiser people who have never failed

to Winchester when a He was a to show an interest in their welfare

member of the Finance Committee of "ml development.

the town in 1017. He was a past

Grand Knight of Winchester Council

K. of ('.. a member of Div. 58, A. O.

The Phi Delta Society

The Phi Helta Society of Winches-

ter was founded Feb. 2. 1902 by ten

II . of the Winchester Real Estate upper-classmen of the Winchester

Club and was prominently identified

in three years gone by with the local

branch of the American Order of For-

esters.

He i< survived by his parent-, Mr.

and Mrs. John Foley of Hill street,

live sisters. Misses Margaret. Mary.

Katherine and Rhoda Foley and Mrs.

J. Frank Davis; also by four brothers.

J. Joseph Foley, an attorney, who re-

sides in Cambridge, William H. Foley

of Wakefield, Fred C. Foley of Bev-

High School for the stated purpose of

maintaining the high ideals of true

friendship and promoting good fellow-

(Continued on Page 7)

AUTO THIEF CAUGHT BY WIN-
CHESTER OFFICER

The arrest of James E. Carney. IS,

residing on Lawrence street, Charles-

town, on the charge of breaking and

MEMORIAL EXERCISES AT THE
HIGH SCHOOL

erly and Dr. George A. Foley of this entering the garage of Albert E.

town, who saw seven months' over- Fletcher of 12 Essex street, Charles-

seas service, with a Medical Corps town, and stealing the latter's touring

of the 76th Division. A. E. F., and who car Friday evening, was effected by

is now stationed at the Base Hospital the Charlestown Police of Station 15

at Norfolk. through the alertness of Patrolman

Solemn high mass was celebrated Edward F. Shea of this town, who

at St. Mary's on Tuesday morning, by took young Carney into custody Fri-

Rev. Father Merritt. celebrant. Father day night on a charge of operating

Tree Warden Samuel S. Symmes
desires to make an appeal through
the STAR to all autoists passing

through this town to refrain from
mutilating the shrubs which have
been planted along the streets. The
shrubs along Highland avenue have
especially suffered from auto parties

breaking off the tops of young ever-

greens and the branches of flowering

shrubs.

On Highland avenue during the past

week a pink hawthorne bush which
had attracted much attention was
completly stripped of its branches,

while young pines in large quantities

"have had their tops broken off. At
the residence of Mr. S. S. I.angley on

Cambridge street the top of a blue

spruce, as well as the tops of young
pines, have met a like multilation.

Other private estates bordering on the

roads have been entered in a like

manner and ornamental shrubs broken
down and ruined.

Tree Warden Symmes has been set-

ting out many pines, evergreens and

flowering shrubs along the roads in

an endeavor to beautify the town. If

they are allowed to grow and flower

unmolested they furnish pleasure ami

enjoyment for everyone, and they

should not be ruined wantonly by a

few selfish persons.

Reports are uniform in stating that

the depredations are committed by
autoists.

A PATRIOTIC FLAG DAY SALE

June 6, Friday evening. 8 to 12.
Victory Hop. Waterfield Hall, in aid
of St. Mary's Summer Festival.

June T. Saturday. Outing of Win-
chester Machine Cur. Company Asso-
ciation at Nantasket.

June 7. Saturday evening. Sigma
Beta subscription dance in Waterfield
hall for benefit « .f French orphan.
Hick's Jazz orchestra. Tickets $1 .*>t>

and war tax. my23-3t
June 7. Saturday. Winchester Coun-

try Club. June medal play. First 8
gross; First 8 net.

June 7. Saturday Baseball on Man-
chester field at 3.15. Winchester \s

Watertow n.

June 7, Saturday. Epiphany Circle

entertainment and candy sale in

Parish House hall at 4 p. m. It"

June 9th, Monday, at 3 o'clock, in

the High School Assembly hall. Mrs.

Woolman will give her last lecture on
clothing.

Tuesday. June 10. Annual straw-
berry festival of William Parkman
Lodge at <'<

p. m.

June 10, Tuesday. Meeting of all

Winchester men in Service at small

town hall at S p. m. to form American
Legion.

June 10, Tuesday. 8 p m Installa-

tion of Officers of Winchester

I

Grange, No. 343, Lyceum Hall. Re-
freshments.

June 13, Friday. Boy Scout Demon-
stration at Town Hall, at 7.45 p. m.

' Juno Friday. Poverty Party at
Victoria Rebekah Podge, directly
after lodge meeting, for members and
friends.

June 13, Friday. Summer Sale at

the home of Mrs. J A Faraway. For-

est street, by the Bethany Society at

2.30.

June IT, Tuesday. Dance at Win-
chester Boat Club at S p. m.

June 17, Tuesday. Winchester
Country Club. Flag tournament. Af-
ternoon Mixed fouresomes, medal
play.

HELP RELIEVE CONGES-
TION IN THE CENTRE BY
PARKING YOUR CAS3 ON
COMMON ^TREKT WHEN
SHOPPING.

m»-tf

STRIKE ON ELECTRIC LINE

ELECTION OF DELEGATES

A meeting to elect delegates from
the 25th Middlesex Representative

District to the Massachusetts Woman
Suffrage Association will be held at

the home of Miss Frances A. Elder,

Myopia Hill, on Wednesday, June 11.

at two o'clock. All members of the

Mass W. S. Association living in the

district—which is made up of Win-

chester and Ward III of Medford—
are qualified to vote for four delegates

to hold office for one year.

Martha Sprague Mason.

District Chairman.

On Thursday the High School held

its annual Memorial Day services.

The program opened with the singing

of "the Battle Hymn of the Repub-

lic." after which Miss Nina Creed of

the Sophomore class read the Gettys-

burg Address. The two important

speakers of the day were Senior

Vice-Commander Thurston of the A.

D. Weld Post. G. A. R.. who gave a

very interesting story of some of his

experiences in the Civil War. The
other was Priv, Alfred McKennon of

the A. E. F., who told of a soldiers'

life in France and gave a very stir-

ring patriotic speech.

Rogers, deacon. Father Corbett, sub-

deacon, and Father Ring, a cousin of

the deceased was in the altar. The

an auto without a license.

Carney after being fined $10 in the

Woburn District Court was turned

following gentlemen were the pall over by the Winchester police to the

bearers: Postmaster John O'Connor, Charlestown officers. He was subse-

Dr. Sheehy, James H. O'Connor. Jere-

miah Maloney, Thomas Barrett, Fran-

cis Rogers. A large number of friends

quently arraigned in the Charlestown

Court and held in $5000 bonds on the

charge of breaking and entering and

followed the remains to Calvary Cem- the larceny of the Fletcher auto,

etery, where Rev. Father Merritt read Officer Shea says he found Carney

the committal service. with the auto at the Winchester gar-

age near Converse place Friday night.

RESOLUTIONS Carney could not turn on the lights

and was securing the assistance of the

MRS. LOUIS CHAMBERLAND

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following cases of contagious

diseases were reported to the Board

of Health for the week ending June

5:—Mumps 1, Pulmonary Tubercu-

losis 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul S. Tennoy of

Cambridge are the parents of a

daughter born yesterday.

Mrs. Mary Chamberland, wife of

Louis Chamberland, died at her homo
on Heminway street Sunday. High
Mass w:>s celebrated at St. Mary's
Church 011 Wednesday morning at 9

o'clock. The burial was in Calvary
Cemetery,

RED ( ROSS

There ig a finished layette a t Hal-

landay's, where anyone may inspect

it during the summer to see how the

garment- are made.

At a meeting of the Middlesex In-

vestment Association, Wednesday.

June 4, resolutions were adopted on

the death of their President and char-

ter member, Dennis F. Foley, a- fol-

lows:

Whereas, it has pleased the Al-

mighty God, to take to his Heavenly

estate, our faithful member an 1 asso-

ciate. Dennis F. Foley, be it resolved,

that a copy of these resolutions be

published in the Winchester STAR,

and sent to the widow of our late

President, and also be spread on the

records of the Association.

T. H. Barrett.

J. C. Sullivan.

Committee on Resoluti ins.

garage man to unlock the mechanism

by which to turn them on. He was
unable to show any operator's license

and did not tell much about the auto.

Two men in another auto, which had

appearently stalled on the Waterfield

bridge over the Aberjona River, at-

tracted the attention of patrolman

Shea.

There is a susp )n in the minds of

The committee having in charge the

carrying out of the program decided

on for welcoming our returning sol-

diers and sailors believes it is a very
fitting thing to do to present each man
with a medal or decoration of honor
which will commemorate his service

in the great war. To provide funds

for the securing of these badges of

honor, the committee has arranged for

the sale on Flag Day, June 14, of

buttons suitably inscribed. Each but-

ton will be sold for a minimum price

of ten cents, and it is the expectation

ami hope of the committee that each

man, woman and child in Winchester
will buy at least one button, knowing
that the proceeds are to be devoted to

the purchase of badges for our heroes

whom we all delight to honor.

The sale of the buttons will be man-
aged and conducted by a corps of

young Winchester girls who have vol-

unteered to assist the committee in

this work.

Winchester was without electric

cars on the Stoneham—Arlington line

Sunday. The absence of the cars wa3
due to a sudden strike of the con-

ductors on the lines entering Read-
ing owing to their disinclination to

use the so-called "gun", otherwise

identified as the hand machine used

to collect faro. The men also ob-

jected to the zone system in which

the line is divided. They claim that
' under the existing conditions they are
obliged t" perform much unnecessary
work and that it is not possible for

them to collect all of the fares.

The cars began running again Sun-
day night after the question at issue

was agreed by the union and manage-
ment to be left to a committee of arbi-

tration. Cars have been running regu-

larly since, although the small tickets

;

previously given out when passen-

j

gers ride through more than one zone
system have been discontinued.

Many people were seriously incon-

venienced by the strike. Sunday wa?
one of the best days thus far this

spring, and as no warning had been
given the public of the impending
strike, people waited in vain during
the day for the cars,

REAL ESTATE NOTES

Herbert Wadsworth, Jr., reports

j

the following sales: Freeland L. Hus-
1 ton to Parker Holbrook, the premises

,
at No. 6 Hancock street, consisting

|

of an 8-room modern house, garage,
1
and about .",,000 feet of land.

Herbert E. Butler to Mrs. Rosina
Boucher, the premises at No. 19 Han-
cock street, consisting of 2-apartment
frame dwelling, two-car garage and
about 15.000 feet of land.

Mrs. Ellen F. Welch to Leo V. Mc-
Naliy. the premises No. 214 Washing-
ton street, consisting to 11 -room mod-
ern house and about 7,00 feet of land.

We frame pictures. Wilson the Sta-

tioner.

the local police that the two men in

the auto which stopped or was ap-

apparently stalled on the Waterfield

the Waterfield Bridge were implicated

in the attempt of Carney "to get

away" with the Fletcher auto. Steps

are being taken to ascertain their

identity in the hope that it may result

in the rounding up of a squad of auto

thieves, who have been operating

njrth of Boston recently.

ENTERTAINMENT AND CANDY
SALE

On Saturday at 4 p. m., the Epiph-
any Circle will give an entertainment
for the benefit of their working fund.

Mother Goose pantomime, and a musi-
cal play being the attractions, and
home-made candy for sale. Children's

admission 15c. Adults 35 cents.

NEW ASSISTANT POSTMASTER

Jeremiah F. Maloney. formerly
money order clerk at the Winchester
Post Office, with which he has been
connected for the past ten years, has
received the appointment as assist-

ant postmaster to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of the former
assistant, Dennis F. Foley
M iss Mary Sweeney, well known a3

a clerk at the office, is reported to
have resigned her position.
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DEMONSTRATION HOWE GARDEN

Conduct* d ^>

MRS. ALONZO I W'OODSIDE, 30 Lebanon ^triit

Co-operating » .Ui the

Middlesex County Bureau of Agriculture and
Home Economics

N EWSY PARAGRAPHS.

j

Mr. and Mrs. A. J Bcyden are

: spending the week at Ktvzar Lake.

Maine.

The Idonian Beauty Sh;>p. Ha:r-

dressinir. Manicuring, Facial cleans-

ing, Ha:r and Toilet Goods. Room
4, I-ar.e Building. ml8-tf

l>r. and Mrs. Clarence J Allen have

returned from a few weeks .a New
1 Hampshire and the doct< r has re-

sumed his practice.

Mr. and Mrs. Fran* is E. Smith and

,
family of Wolcott road spent the

,
week-end at their summer home at

j

Rockport.

While turning his auto a: St, Mary's

Church Sunday morning, Mr. F. J.

O'Hara ran it through a st rtion of the

fence on Bridge street. Neither the

ear not its occupants were injured.

Williamson & Blake. Mason, Blas-

ter. Brick and l enient work. Repair-
ing of all kinds Tel. Winchester

The home gardener who has been Leaf 40" and one cuttle inch of soap
onto his job ha- already been out in per gallon of water. The soap helps

his garden carefully scrutinizing his as a spreader and .-ticker for the mix-

cabbages, peas and other vegetables ture and .-hould always be added when
:'or traces of plant lice. It is safe to the "Black Leaf 40" is used alone,

says tha 1 these aphid- can be found in The above proportion is stronger than
any garden at this tune, so it is well what is recommended on the package
to be on the watch for these pests an J but we find that the manufacturers' I 357-M or postal to 62 Harrison

have some spray material in prepara- proportion is not strong enough in a avenue, Woburn.

tion. great many cases.

Plan) lice vary in size and color but The other .-pray for plaint lice — 1

may be recognized easily on account kerosene emulsion—can either be pur-

of their soft bodies with long legs chased or manufactured at home. To
and feelers. They are a very destruc- make this spray dissolve one cubic

live pest as they breed in large num- inch of soap in a cup of water and
:cr-. Ii does not tak" long for a hod on the stove a few minutes until

Wednesday, June 11. Regular meet-

ing of Winchester Equal Suffrage

Club at home of Miss Elder, Myopia

Hill. Basket lunch at 12; meeting

at 2,

Mr. and Mr-. Edward A. Tucker

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB I

I

Manj Member- Compete in Holiday'
Events Here

There wert- many entries in the hoi-

iday events at the Winchester Coun-
|

try Club over the week-end. On
j

Memorial Day forenoon the t. r.-t is I

holts of the 36-hole medal play run-

ning through Saturday was played,

together with the "'never before" I

event, while in the afternoon there
j

was mixed foursomes flag tournament.

On Saturday the second lS-hole medal !

play was run off.

The Friday medal play resulted in

F. L. Hunt, H. B. Wood and C. P.

Whorf all turning in To for their best

net in class A and J. N. Berry tak-

ing lest net in class B with 71. The
latter player also was first in the

"never before" event. The mixed

foursomes c\ t nt in the afternoon re-

sulted in Mr. and Mr. A. M. Bi nd

taking best net with 73.

The results:

Medal handicap 'nl>" to count in ',('-!.:•

medal handicap, < th.tr half played Saturday

i

t laia K

I | III

BI

.Mm'
. ....

100 MILK STREET, BOSTON
DEWICK & FLANDERS

INSURANCE

thoroughly dissolved, of Highland avenue nave teen the

guests of Dr. and Mrs. Harold A. dale
number of plant lice to suck the juices the soap is

from a plant and kill it. When this has been accomplished re

Because they are » sucking insect move the solution from the stove and ilt their camp at Squam Lake during

they cannot be controlled by arsenical add to it two cupfuls of kerosene. Stir l ^e wtfek.

poisons or par:.- green. The aphid very thoroughly until the solution be- 1 Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine

thrusts its sharp bill through the leaf comes completely emulsified. The and touring cars,

of the plant and sucks the juices from solution must be violently agitated un-

within, They .an be controlled by a t.l a creamy mixture has been ob- dal1 M - Weston are enjoying the fish-

contnet -pray, the purpose of which tained. This solution must be diluted ing at Grand Lake Stream. Maine. A

is to burn the tender body of the at the rate of one part to 15 parts of fine box of salmon sent home to their

aphid--. water before the plants are sprayed families last week testified to the ex-

,,. wjth it ,
cell, nee of their enjoyment.

.

!

Lieut. Leon Tuck, who recently re-

K L. Hunt. Jr.

II H Wood
c r. Whorf
J. A, Wheeler, Jr.

V P. Chase
\ M Boml
A. 11. Saunders
H \ umxiaiu
li. liornbloiVer
GeorKe Hazeltine

Tel. iis. aprlis.ti

Messrs, Edward H. Stone and Wen-

K Stephenson
C. Merrill
T Bond
<; Paire
\ H. n Irie

M Lon bard
W Haiti!

Poiner

S; 1 14

12

It

10

n

The two popular contact spray

plant lice are the 10 per cent, nicotine

sulphate -pray known on the market

as "Black Leaf 10" and kerosene emul-

sion. The home gardener usually has

letter result with the former spray

as the kerosene emu! ion often causes

much damage lo the plant itself un-

less it is properly pri.*parect.

By the time this article appears the

plant lice will already have begun

their miserable work and the garden* r

who begins to spray his plants be-

fore they iret so lousy that he is not

able tu see them is the one who will

harvest something from his garden.

Nicotine sulphate should be used at If you

The rate of l',a teaspoonfuls "Black will KV \ you.

ceived his discharge from the army,

where lie served for i'> months on the

western front a- an aviator, is at his

home on Winthrop street. He expects

to return to his work at Lynn in a

few weeks.

The second canoe sailing race of

m't get the bugs, the bugs tm , seast>n at the Med ford Boat Club

W 1
1 K: •

N I- Hum • . ,

p. i: I

.1 N P<

< . M Crafts
I s Hall
it. K Whitney
II 11, H,»v..>

.1. V Tutih
C, M Crafl
K I Wl iti

N. I . Hut I

s i

!
i

-i

-..

- I

Never Btfore'

Winthrop Dry Cold Storage
FOR FURS AND GARMENTS
Charges i% on a Fair Valuation

Reaaonable minimum chargea, Insures >»ur turn against loss b» fire, (heft, and
mo'h daman- I'm aim is to make the WINTHROP SERVICE alwavi the b.»t. and
mir patrons are assured that Our furs will l„ HANDLED, CLEANED, ami CAKED
F( 11 bj Eipert Furriers c>l>

.

OLD Fl'R GARMENTS remodi-led at •mull tiu.niH—giving practicall) a NEW
GARMENT in Ml LE and El KL( I.

' ' II .' in I (m 4<< 1 1 uli r'Hostvn

Call, W rue, ur Telephone Main 690

MOORE-SMI IT. COMPANY
stiff ire l Clay, I'rcas itiul (.en'lMtfi

230 Devonshire Street
\i I- H

BOSTON, M ASS.

VOI K A I FAIRS AND MINK

If life as an essence came from God
- for such is the theory so did the
world a- the theatre in which life's

par: musl be played. And that world,
whether considered from the physical
or moral poinl of \ iew, seems to be
constructed cm the theory that thwart-
ing influences are, if not desirable, at
least unavoidable. Brave men have,
on the whole, been thankful that it. is

so. Sui-h was tie feeling of Brown
ing:

And so I live, you see,
Go through the world, trv, prove, re-

ject,

Prefer, still struggling to effect
My w;irfare; happy that I can
Be crossed and thwarted us a man.
Not left m God's contempt apart,
With ghastly si th life, dead at

heart,
Fame in earth's paddock a- her prize
Thank God, she -till each method tries
To catch me, w ho ruay yet escape,
She knows the fiend in angel's shape!

Whatever a Winchestcrites' life

for the 1919 trophy was started Sun-

— — day morning with nine entries. Ow-

,, i > .i i intr to lack of wind the race was tailed
new circus Ringling Brothers and ""-

liarnum & Bailey Combined has off, none of the canoes having reached

been sufficient to arouse far more in- the first mark in the half hour allowed,

terest than has ever keen shown in

Mixed FoureKontr
Seleetwl drive, half ndtletl hantlieai

Mr. nt,.' Mrs. \. M Bond lnl
Mr. ii ml Mrs, E, \. Bradley !'•!

Miss E. Russell & <;. M Brooks VH
Mr-. I \\ . man nntl I. BnrtJi li I

\li and Mrs. A. L Pake
Mrs, II K. i lark & F. K, ttetti

Mr anil Mrs. H I. Steinert
Mr anil Mrs N, K. Brown
Mr ami Mr*, (1 O. Kussell
Mr ami Mrs I' \ Hentlile
Mr-. HollirtMik & N II Sei lye
Mrs. Georue Wllej It Clarl
Mrs fi I it, h & 1 1 W i ,111111

Mr anil Mr» I I.. Hint
Saturday's play of th

in the medal play resultei

in

i 1

1

in.1

ma
in.'.

I ! 1

i : i

120

nd 18

,1.

i In' coming of any amusement enter
prise. The famous showmen have
made a complete survey of both the

great circuses and merged the lines*

nnd best of each into one. Hundreds
upon hundred of performers will ap-
pear in the gigantic main-tent. There
will lie -cores upon -cores of the clev-

erest dumb actors. A gorgeously cos-

tumed pageant, of stupendous size,

will open die program. Great com

Box 21 was sounded at 15.45 Satur-

day morning for a truck the Kel-

ley & Uawes Co,, which took tire in

the centre. The blaze was quickly

extinguished and the alarm had the

effect of causing many people to arise

slightly earlier than they would other-

wise have done.

In 'he Rpring open tournament at

panics of characters, representing the the Oakley club Monday, George L.

(test loved stories of fable and nur- Huntress .lr was one of tin.' local

-cry lore, will appear. There will be
,olfer8 to reach the second round in

splendid and many groups o( benuti- *
, ,. . . , , . ,

ful Imrses in jeweled trappings. The the second division. In his second

army of clowns exceed all past records round play he defeated Stanley of

for fun and numbers. All contribute BraeBurn "> and :;. I. S. Hall heat
t. the biggest circus m history.

1

I. VST S VLVATION VRMY
FIGURES

II. S. Underwood in the tir-t round of

the third division, but they did not

play off the second round.

The two in one door screen and
storm door combined; once on always
on. Richburg, Builder, Tel. 922-W.

m2X tf

The Winchester Machine Gun Asso-

ciation will hold its first annual out-

may have been in his childhood, it is,
j _, . . , _

,

when he comes to hty it down precise- 1 he committee in charge ol the Sal-

ly what he has made of it, working vation Army Home Service Campaign
under conditions from which he could announces with a great deal of satis-
not escape. If he wins in the great faction that Winchester has again
struggle, perhaps it may be said ol .

{ ing tomorrow at Nantasket, the head-
him, too. though in ;l somewhat <lif-

1
toni (A,r tn< " ' " ,m 0Xl<ni w

,
. , . v ... v.,,,,,1,

ferent sense, "of such is the Kingdom I $R45.39 over the allotment made to quarters being at the Villa Napoli.

of Heaven." Conditions that seem to the town of $1800.00. [1 is < x l"' , '' ,
'
,1 !hat there wl" be a

he unfavorable may be used in such! The !hanks of the comm jttee is ex- large attendance. A majority of the
a way as to make them favorable

wl!; dead? in

d
BtTr

e
ke's mind wfrhe ! e'spedaHy to the iiitle"h^ MasTeVs mobile, and in addition to other attrac

:

rank

Tuttle taking best net with and

F. L. Hunt, Jr., taking best gross for

the :i(i-hole play with t(!l and .Mr.

Tuttle the he-t net with 1 1 !.

The result.-:

Medal hnniltcnp
.1. F Tuttle ' 72
11 K. St.»eh« n-,n - J 7 7.i

M. r. Bond « :>•

R. Hornblower S 76
A. P. Chase M 7 77
IV A. Hendrie in 7s

W. I), Fatim H5 16 79
K II Miimtiim' 'Ml .In 7'.'

I. S. Hull 1MI .'1 70
C, M. UrtMiku V" In S'i

.1 E, Byron !>" 1 6 M
\. II Saunders "s 17 SI

K. A. White 103 22 SI
y II Cummlntis ii " 2S -l

S. T. Hicka K
-

6 t K!i

fleoive Hazeltine !»fl 16 83
<;. O, Russell 94 ti 88
II V Hovey 1 s 24 M
F, M. Smith l'"' 2.' st

N. S. Itrown ••!' 11 s»
C A. Wheeler l"i '.'I

May :i» one] SI, best Kress, S« hole*:

F, 1.. Hunt. .lr. 7- «:l 161 best net.

.1, F Tuttle wi fir, I'M ••» HI: neeonu
net, II B Wood. 83 *; 165 16 140.

SPECIAL I OOXWEAR SALE
MIA - T\\ Bl.1 ( HERS, •.. t ,. Missi.s' \M> ( Hll.DRKN S WHITE <>\-
ii Rood shoe U-r farm and all out-d>jor work FORDS, whiti soles and heels, sires o . U>
;tn,i will wear likt- iron. Come in and aee li ti ->\

them. Price for tin- week
Si/.cs IP. t.. 2 St.SO

MI N'S l>X FORMS in i la, . . If and .lurk
tan. Kwrlixh lust: Condye ..it. eer> ilr.ws> ECONOMY TAPS
This week $6.0il

lnttYMluee.1 as an eeonnmy measure during
H'^S' TAN St'Ol'T SHiiKS with indistrue- th,. «.,, Y. , -„,„ k nail them on a nd maki
table soles, Tin- »e.-k »3.<lu v. hi ahuea wear twice as lontr. besides havintc

the runifort of a eushion sole. Men's. Ladiea*
WOMKN'S WHITE CANVAS i">lish, Kmrlish and la.«s' . ...... :„ Fail

last, uliit.. si.li-s and heels. This week $2. SO
on Oxfords $2.1111 Legal Stamps

WIlVCIIESTEri SHOE STOUE
cm 11 3\lyVX3>J HTHEET

M. < . O. F. WHIST

.tended to every one who contributed, members will make the trip by auto-

"Hi ho by the sale ti( ' n;j th< ' ,v wil1 '"' sports and a ban-

icquired 1uet-

iirrested by the

that wrestles with us Dennett and Brown, w
strengthens ..ur nerves and sharpens „ f ice ort .am .„,,) lemonade^\*£ r£!^i£^ a substantia, sun, for this worthy ( Three men were

easy-going of men. says that virtue
j

cause. Winchester police Sunday tor nsning

"requires a rough and stormy pas-, A statement of the amounts re- on the Lord's Pay. The men were
rage", and that "she will have either ce ived and disbursements made is seen tishini; at Winter Pond and

inSnal Tffieulties/' "There*' is" °i *™ '«''«>-
-^ »M>

™l ««™^
distinction between virtue, which is Amounts Received From

j

made the arrest. The men were V red

apparently the fruit of toil and strug- Winchester Trust Co, ? 720.25 N. Pauline of Woburn, Ernest l'auline

10J.lt'> of this town and Joseph P. Moneghangle, and untried and interrupted in- Winchester National Hank
nocence. I here are beautv and power ,.• , , ,, y ,

in both. And both have a place in the
( " r,s

'
amPa,R"' Mi> >' 24

"Kingdom of Heaven." Yet Hosea Parish of the Epiphany
thought that innocence itself was a Members of Committee
thing to be won, for he said: "How Winchester Star
long will it be ere they attain to in-

nocency?" While the psalmist teaches
that it can be preserved: "Keep in-

577.57 of Winthrop. In the Woburn court

62.65 Monday morning their case was placed

843.76 on fi'e -

•"9.00 A number of Winchester people have

. horses entered in the show to be held

$2345.39 I tomorrow afternoon at the estate of

nocency and take heed unto that which Payments Made to Col. Adam tiifford Miss Mabel Orphin at Medford. This
is right; for that shall bring a man
peace at the last."

The Spectator.

IMPATIENTLY AWAIT GREAT
NEW CIRCUS

"Circus Pay." the big holiday for
which young and obi impatiently wait
at this particular season promises
to eclipse all other events of the cal-
«ndar year at Boston, week of June i».

It would seem as though everybody
,

in this locality were planning to at- I

tend. The very name of the great
j

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Rurt.

formerly of this town, are now located

at 440 Riverside Drive, New York.

VACATION DAYS.
Sweet in contemplation—happy in realization. Win-
not make happiness complete by sending your
laundry to us during your summer sojourn— either

by Parce! Post or Express ? All goods
packed neatly for transportation. We pay all

charges one wav.

(Salvation Army Headquarters)
]

show, while wholly local, bits practi-

May 20th. 1919 $2263.82] cally become an annual event, it now
June 2, 1919 31.00 having been held for three seasons.

Expenses, Bills Paid 50.57 Among those who will exhibit are

— Mr. George B. Kimball, Miss Ruth

$2345.39 McCall, Hiss Helen Sanborn and

William S. Olmstead, Harry Good, the latter showing his

Chairman, entire string of a dozen or more

horses.

Matilda Currin, successor to Miss

Hood. Harper Method of Shampoo-

ing and Scalp Treatment. Facial

,

Massage. Phono 230. tf

A threatening brush tire in the Fells

: on the afternoon of Memorial Pay-

was stopped from spreading largely

:
through the efforts of a hand of girl

stouts from Boston. Special officer

Marsh, who patrols the reservoirs, was

.' notified of the tire by parties in the

j
Fells, and he found a brisk blaze at

'< the head of the North Reservoir, Men

j
in the vicinity aided him in fighting

I it. but had it not have been for the

! girl scouts, who were enjoying a pic-

nic in the vicinity, the blaze could

not have been checked without other

assistance.

j
Elastic bands, all sizes, ar.d assorted.

W'i!-on the Staticr.er.

A most successful whist and dancing

party was given under the auspices

of Winchester Court, M . C. <>. F .

on Monday evening. Whist was played

in the Knights of Columbus rooms and

dancing was enjoyed in the Lyceum

hall. The affair was attended by

about 300, and the proceeds will be

used for the summer festival of St.

Mary's parish.

The evening was in charge of a

committee headed by David Meskell,

and included Messrs P. J. Kenneally,

James Donnelly. P. J. Mooney, Joseph

DeRVa, Thomas Fallon. Mrs. Nora

O'Melia, M. J. Dooley and Miss Mary

T. O'Leary.

The winners at whist included Miss

Mary Owens, Mrs. W. Nowell, Miss

Agnes Haley, Mrs. T. Reagan, Miss

Mary Kelley. Mrs. Sarah Duran, Mrs.

f'ahill, Patrick McGuire, Miss Helen

Yallely. Miss Katherine Feeney, Mrs.

Mark Kelley. Miss Margaret Mulli-

gan. Mrs. A. Flaherty. Miss Isabel

"Cullen. C. Mackesy. Patrick Lydon,

Henry Murphy, William Vallely.

ICE CREAM
When in need of the very best there is

TRY

Feeney's Ice Cream, Frozen Pudding
SHERBERTS AND FANCY ICES

of -all kinds

TELEPHONE WOBURN 1005 nnd get the BEST

Try our SPECIALS for the week end. These delicious

TUTTI-FRUTTI MACCAROON
and GRAPENUT ICE CREAM

LEMON WHIP
Only the very best of materials used in our cream, and used by an

experienced man. IH ITS Hill IIS I III BEST

Our Motto: Quality First Prompt Delivery

B. W. FEENEY
438 MAIN STREET WOBURN, MASS.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
LIABILITY

PROPERTY DAMAGE
COLLISION INSURANCE

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDING, WINCHESTER, rlASS.

Telephones: Office 291 Reaidence 4jM.M ,,1-31

GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL ELECTS
OFFICERS

Winchester Laundry Co.

At the annual meeting and election

i ef officers of the Winchester Council

j

of (iirl Scouts Monday afternoon at

the residence of Mrs. Addison R. Pike,

the following officers were elected:

Commissioner—Mrs, Oiarles H. East-

|
wick

First-Vice-Commissioner— Mrs. W. A.

Lefavour

Second Vice - Commissioner — Mrs
Charles Zueblin

Secretary—Mrs. Joseph F. Ryan

;
Trra-Hirer— Mrs. Herbert 1'nderwood.

LP

Telephone * nnnertion S19*M

LA VINE BROS.
F 1

. R K S T E R s

Trr* and Bu»h Spraying
Trurn < Uanrd and Trimm<*<l

All Work Prnmptlir Altt-ndfd To

26 COTTAGE ST. MEDFORD

NEW STATIONERY
Attractive Box Papers in

Spring f abrics

Wilson the Stationer

H, haxt Ihnins Dratvint

Cb

jv€-lyr

Storm windows off. Screens on

Screens made repaired and insta!!e«j.

also screening piazzas. Cali Rich-

burg, Builder. Tel. &22-W. m28 tf

David A. r«nu*, paintei and dee-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. 141 Cambridge street. T.l. 494-
M- au*28,tf
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MAY 1919. MILK CHART
Publi- hed by the

WINCHESTER BOARD OF HEALTH
Th« bacteria count In this chart (rives the number of bacteria found

tn one c. e. taken from the center of the sample after it had been wet
•haken. It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from th«

lame sample might give a somewhat different count, but the difference

would rarely, if ever, exceed ten percent.

MANY PUPILS PARTICIPATED

Mrs. Annie Soule Lewi- -

I'ianoforte

K«-cital on Monday Night

l>r. * L» BH > v • t.H*

Btravbertr Farm, II S !tr).

43.* Wi.si.ii <t..n s. r.-l

Winchester, M»-«.

K»i total
« o-itent >• .i.rt. s < i p«,

I. Uj| «! I ii > l r. ir !

1 '' N Stand ti 1 Hmi. IhdI ;-t ' C.
3.:v. i.'.i>i

Mr-. Annie Soi

one rrur. ired and
reditu! un Monday evening ir. the as

sembly ha!! at the High school. There

was a '.ar^e attendance of pupils.

parents and friends. ...:d a most en-

tertaining and well rendered program

I was presented, consisting of some

Lewis he'd her twenty-five numbers, with several en-

enth pianoforte c »re selection 5.

The program was as follows:

In »- \( 11 1 ;>t-

Pbom 1 M> PROGRAM
(33 Wellington SI

I- 11.'in > 1 Wiucbettet, .%U-/t

K.d»»id (Jbane y
IT3 K'.ri-t Si i.-.-

Wii>i'li««ter, Mi

-t Punii

Mm l". IU»I<
Washington Ri reet
Wiiflivntor. M ••<

rfolin I lav

Mill str^'t
Woburn, M».-

Wllltan Kal lou A Hout

St ineliam, Ma.<«

H. I' Hootl A Horn
1 uarla.t.iwn. Matt.

Mr* I. • . uli*^ Morton
Holton Street
Woburn, m*i«

Clarence M . Perklni
< ro«» Strf.-l

Win. Ii"»t«r, \1a<«.

Ji.Iit, Qulgley
* eudnll Htraet
Winchester, >Us»

WiilUni BehneMor
MlKliawnni Ruad
Woburn, Mam.

8t*[-ii^n Thoropaon
1'iiinl StroMt
Wlm'liattar, M*«».

|i Whiting Si Sunn
1 uarlaatown, M «««.

M 11k -t

V irlcet

Matket

M irk -t

Market

.VWik-t

M*rk.-t

Markcl

M irkev

M irket

Mai kit

4 GO 13 Js !• ««)

Korett K trm
S 173 y r»-t Street

Winchester, Mar*.

t .HO

3 •«)

J -10

12 - J

11 s,

White Kami
n.ci"» Nj Wa*blngtuti Street

Winchester, Minn

Hill Street
1 ''•» N ' A n, %!*<•

P irk * i v

Sl..iic:i*iu , M tart.

12 .11 U.OOO So PliUttelJ, N H.

4 40

4 6'i

0.90

i.s.1

4.20

! 70

ia .4

13 26

Hoi ton Street
1,000 No Woburn. Mam

17, MO So Oroeri Street
Wiuahester. M***

Wan.lell Street
1 ; -»" t« WO N ) Winchester, Mau.

M.l.aw i:n :: i 1

15,000 N.> Woburn, M%.<

P uhl Street
13 U 14.000 N . Wincbeater. Mann

12 20 114.000 Vea wilton. N H.

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of quality of milk.

Certain brands are not listed in this chart because they have been anal-

yzed by competent authorities or are sold m Winchester in negligible

quantities.

BASEBALL NOTES JAMAICA PLAIN A.

(By Mack)

The season of 1919 opened here

Memorial day before one of the htrs,'-

csl crowds for several seasons. New-

ton Upper Falls was the attraction.

This section of Newton has always

been noted for its Rood ball teams and

this year was no exception. The New-

ton team had played several games al-

ready this season and were in fine

shape to put up a good article of ball,

which they did, and handed Winches-

ter a set hack by the score of fi to 3.

'•Mack" started the game fur Win-

chester in the ho*, but owing to had

baseball behind him and a few

'•breaks" in the field this wenl all

Newton'^ way. He had to be taken

out and Press replaced him. Press held

the Newton team from scoring but

was hacked Up much better while he

was in the box. Newton has a fine,

fast team of clean baseball players

and they are bound to give any team

that faces them a good run for their

money. The game was a good one to

judge the Winchester players by and

il showed glaring weakness in sev-

eral spots on the team Of course,

one game does not make a season and

there is plenty i>f opportunity for Win-

chester to come through with flying

colors:

The score:

Penney If

MuxnVId 2b
McGinnia ss

Morton "li

Dolan rf

Foroiit U'
Hicka cf

Shields e

Hurley p

ah bh po

1

10

1

:t

Blue If

McOilvnr; pf

Morrison <

Sheridan -
Ontes lb

MrDnnntd Sh

l it %u* i n id 2h

Huwoll P

Totals

NKW ION L'l'l'KR PA 1.1 S
ah bl

I

i

w in' HF.s i r.n

Plynn If

MeCnrtlo If

Sinej rf

Hevo> »h
(lllmore ss

Hatch lb
l/schulti rf

T Flaherty •?

<'. Flaherty <•

MeKennie i<

Preaa p

Tot«l«
InnitiL-s

Newton r r
Win*- heater

ah bh
1

to

1

1

II

1

1

2 1 1

1 l 1 n ,i ,i

1

UTS'.)
I) il n

ii

Winchester A\ ins Saturday Game

We had Jamaica Plain A. A. here

for the name Saturday and with sev-

eral changes in the Winchester team,

all for the better, we had little trouble

in defeating them 7 to 1. They had

a line pitcher in Horley, the High

School of Commerce star, and Morton

on third base was another good man
Dolan in right field also put up a good

game, but the rest of the team went

to pieces behind Hurley at the impor-

tant places in the game and he was

unable to slop the Winchester hat-

ters. Tress and Flaherty worked

smoothly for Winchester and had the

better of the argument at all times.

Press was well supported in the

field, with the exception of short and

second. These two players are ca-

pable of playing better ball than they

are put tine up and over anxious to

make good seems to be the reason for

the errors. Anyway a couple of m re

games will til'.

w INCHEf TER

1

11. 'V.

M. K •nzic If

Smullen :(b

1

Wateh lb
4'. Flaherty
J'ress i

1

Total. -I •"• I

InnwiKs 1 J 4 "I 7 8 ;»

Winch««ter « 10 1 :t <i

Jamaica Plain « l 11 11 11 " " I

Kuna made by Kevey, McKenzie, Smullen -.

T l-'laherty. (' Klaherty, I'reaa, Hurlej Er-

riM made, b> l.ipachultx 2, Gilmore Hatch
Maxtield, MiOinnin i, Morton 2, Forest

Stolen bases flilmorc, Hevey, Smullen, T
Klaherty. < Klaherty 2. Press, Penney, H'ir-

Icy. Saeriflce hits. T Flaherty, Maxfield. Ita««.

on balls, by Prcaa 8. by Hurley. Struck out.

li\ Prern 5, by Hurley -. Double day. <oi

more, Li|>arhuiu and Hatch

NOTES
An even break so far, for .500.

The opening game attracted n fine

crowd, but as usual on a Holiday, Win-

chester played its worst baseball.

Supt. McDonald of the park depart-

ment had the field in good shape. He
and his assistants worked all the

morning at it.

The umpiring in the Memorial Hay

itaine was not satisfactory to either

team, and in Saturday's game Walter

Kellev. who formerly played lu-re tried

tf> do his best. He was very satisfac-

tory on halls and strikes, but let the

oilier pitcher get away with a couple

of had breaks, and he called the turn

on a few more, making a difference

of several runs in the game1: The next

difference of several runs. The next

tone we appear on the field We wili

have a first cla.-s man. One who is

capable of running off the game in a

quick manner, and who knows the

games and rules.

The cards which were passed around

on the I'u ld made a hit with the

"sports" but, some of these fellows

would not nive a dime if we brought

the Red Sox hero.

The grand stand i ?) failed to make
a hit with very many, and most of

the spectators found seats on the

irrass. The park board is in no way
responsible for this stand, and will

be unable to do anything until the

town gives them sufficient funds.

Did you people notice the left fielder

Newton had? His name is Blue and

they don't come any faster in the

semi-pro rank.

Morrison behind the hat is another

good man and dates at tirst can hold

bis end up with any of them.

McGilvary in centre and Pierotti in

right failed to live up to las: years'

performance.

('p. our team Memorial Hay. Hatch,

C. Klaherty and Press showed to their

lu st advantage. Siney in center field

had an arm like glass and failed miser-

ably in his attempt to cut down run-

ners.

McCarthy in left field had only one
chance right in his hands and he

missed that. Also lie played entirely

too fat ou- for ordinary hits.

In Saturday's game, outside of Gil-

more and Lipschultz, the team played

good ha!'.. They were handicapped on

the base* by poor decisions, but as we
had >uch a lead it is useless to say

anything1

.

Smullen. who played third base Is

a line play., r and has been seen herv

several times before with different

teams, the la.-t time he played here

was two seasons ago with the Go d-

\Lar Team,
Tommy Flaherty seems to get bet-

tor with each came and in Saturday's

game he played up to standard. Ev-

eryone i.- rooting hard for him to make

Duets Playing School Wohlfahrt
The Dusty Miller ..

Hurry to School Curler.

Roland Gustin, Mrs. r.ewij

Pussy's Love Song Sartor;

Lucille Skiil.

Intermezzo Virgil
Alice Patterson

Duet Rosalie's Party Waltz Wohlfahrt

Rosalie N' >rr;s

Lilliputian Parade Ducelle
Louise Symmes

In the Boat N'orris

(Iraee Barnard

Duets Fiddle Dee Dee Schmidt
Air Haydn— Schmidt

Lucille Skillinir, Caroline Drisk)

liiin<*'iT*i'.n Tl«ir....»j i u 1 1 l, .i i . .t 1 1 i ' a i . l e r.riiTelinann

('•irolin*. DrtsL'oV tl I O 1 1 11 1 l/l l?S 1

Duets S;n^ Little Birds Spaulding
Just B I ittlo Sunshine i.

Dorothy Fowle, Eleanor Fowle

Reading Grandma's Minuet

•Beatrice Lambott

Duet Allegro Vivace, No. 1^'4 Finery

Mrs. Lewis, Louise Symmes
On tile Lake Hopkirk

Sylvia Parker

Dream of the Shepherdess Labitzky

Mildred Lewis

Duets Processional March Dennee
M inuet ii

Tambourine Dance ..

Cunstance Smith, Priscilla Sawyer

Melody of Love Engelmann
Scene de Ballet Ludebuehl

Esther Lydon

Valse interromptue Lack
Dorothy Collins

Tete-a-Tete de Koven
Ruth Kaplan

Tarantelle Liebierre
Ariel Carpenter

Recitati ui, Franz, the Little Violinist

Beatrice Lambott

Basket of Roses Abbers
Dorothy Lewis

Fete Bachique N'eustedt
Marian Kaplan

To a Star Pennington
Constance Smith

Elfin < Ihorus and 1 'amv 1 lubois

Tinkle. Tinkle Estill

Myrtle Robertson

Rococo Aletter
MTiam Cobb

Everybody

Wants Hot Water
DON'T WAIT FOR THE HOT

WEATHER BEFORE INSTALLIINC

THAT

1 Cas Water Heater

Let Us Send Our Salesman Now
and Recommend the Proper

Size and Type of Heater

li CO
' -» »- »• •• »- ..w»..,-. ,»« M M i

>. *• — mW.. .. .

Mountain Stream
Farandole

Proscilla Fro

Smith

Pugno

Olid. pen mally 1 think he will

be !e to deliver. When he gets used

to this semi-pro pitching, he will hit

the hall so far it won't come back.

Watch him. hut don't expect loo much.

Ralph Hatch is v'oinir to be a fixture

on first base. He may not be the best

hitter in the world, but ho manages
to reach first as often as any of them.

Gilmore and Lipschultz will have

to show something pretty quick if

they expect to stick with the team.

"Mark" in left and Hevey in cen-

ter will get all that goes out their

way. and the basemen won't take many
liberties with their throwing arms.

Hevey will play bettor ball in the

outfield than in. the nines work and

as he will not have to worry over

errors he is hound to hit better.

"Mack" had all the outfield work

to do in Saturday'.- game and made

four nice put-outs.

Well, let's tell you something about

the other fellows you are liable to

see here during the season.

On dune IT the Carr Fastener Co.

team will appear here. They are go-

ing good this season and Lierson who

pitched such grand game in Woburn
for Us is doing the box work for them.

Mr. F. S. Foster, A. IL Morton and

Goortre Davis of this town are con-

nected with this firm and they will

be anxious to see their team trim the

town team, hut you never can tell.

Another good team that will appear

here is the United Drug Co.. and they

have not lost a game this season. They

will be here .Line -Mh.
(in June 21, the Columbus Club of

Dorchester, one of the strong teams

in that section will appear. Thi<

team is backed by the live K. of C.

Councils in Dorchester sections, and

contains some .-tar players.

The Lin len Town 'earn which put

up such good ball for two seasons, has

failed to register a w in. They are now-

known as the Maiden Athletics, with.

Wright and Ray Somerville, pitching,

Woburn has started the ball rolling

by forming an association backed ami

officered bj the lea ling citizens of that

city, "Ferdy" Harkins will manage
it a.s he did two seasons ago, Well,

Winchester will be ready f..r them any-

time after the tirst of July.

An i talking about Woburn. I su;>-

pose very few people on the field

failed to re ognize the officer in

charge as "nuke" Farrell, the man-
ager of last season's team. He did a

tine afternoons work Memorial Da;,

and had the boys well in hand during
the game.

R. Ml. KIMBALL W. W. EARL

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Everything from Starting Crank to Tail L^ht

itRESIDENCE AND SHOP

Telephone 1177

45 PARKWAY

BOWLINC
00 YOU INDULGE IN THIS HEALTHFUL EXERCISE?

Engage Your Alleys at

THE WINCHESTER ALLEYS
George H. Hazeltine won the play-

off for the net prize in the qualifying

rumd of the Oakley Country Club

STAR BUILDINC Park Street Entrance
febT.tl

tournament.

E, Bliss bv

s.iay by

stri i Kes

defeating A.

For Rent -Stearns Knight seven
passenger car. Rate reasonable. Tel.
Win. 308-J. m2!Ut

An DM }; - —i
— i fr> r Children

V..thor r,rny\ !'..w,|..rs '.„r ChiUr-n hav<-Iwn bv M.,th,.r4 f,, r over SO y.-nrs f.. r

feverishnttw, Ila.l Stomach, Teething Disorder*
Mid Heaitach* They lir.uk mi colda in :t
li'Hirs, move and regulate the bowel* and
destroy * .rm* <;,.t , package at your drug-
tiattt to us.- wi; -t: needed
Mi U-4t.

Or. ER.SK.IKTE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOY'INO

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture arid China Packed

Stripped and Stored
Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 65-M

AUTO STORAGE
FIRE PROOF GARAGE

KELLEY & HAWES CC.

HORN POND ICE CO.
TELEPHONES

Winchester . . . 305-W
Woburn .... 310

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Jiupervision l or All Pupils

HARRY GOOD Proprietor
(> 7 6 M A IN SIRE E T

'lei. S11S'>
aurt3,tr

j

JUST RECEIVED
J

A fresh lot of Trees from Holland
Also RHODODENROXS AND LILACS

We line a fine lot of FRENCH HYDRANGEAS, also pleanty of
GERANIUMS

SPECIAL PRICES TO WINCHESTER RESIDENTS

WEDGEMERE CONSERVATORIES
75 Wildwood Street, >: Winchester Mass
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The Winchester Star

THEODOFK P. WIL80N, hditorand
Publisher . WINCHESTER, MAbS

SINGLK COPIES, FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Kes.dence for One Y«ar
The Winchtster Star, $a oo, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetir.et,. Soc:ety

Events, Personals, Etc., ser.t to this

Office will be Welcon.ed by the Editor

Enl-M It thr po»t-o«ire at WinrhwtM.
HaaaarhuM-tn. •• rf , i kM mallfr.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

Did you walk Sunday?

"Cun.^" on the Arlington electrics

ari' not wanted.

The agitation which has followed

the recent announcement of the action

of the school authorities justifies

what I supposed was the unanimous

belief of the committee, that the mat-

ter should be handled with delibera-

tion anil at a favorable time.

Last February the committee unan-

imously voted to take action against

the societies, so that the present com-

mittee is fully in accord with the

convictions of all of the members of

the school committee since the time

mentioned in Mr. Redfern's letter.

I am authorized to say that the

above statement met the approval

of Dr Henry C, Metcalf, who was the

third member of the school committee.

Yours truly.

George Chandler Coit.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

The hot season appears to have

arrived at least, we thought so the

first of the Week.

Mure than the ball players were

disappointed last, week on Manchester

Field when they went to the drinking

fountain. Surely the season has ad-

vanced far enough now to turn the

water on without danger of freezing.

S( HOLARSHIP FOR WINCHESTER
MEN IN SERVICE

i—
The following letter from Senator

Edwin T. McKnight of Medford to the

Winchester Heard of Selectmen is

self explanatory:—

Wedge Pond has been progressing

nicely in popularity this week. Mon-

day's report was 42 bathers, Tuesday

llh, Wednesday 159 and yesterday's

account of the visitation has not

been received—probably because our

young counter decided to go swindl-

ing himself.

A MEMORIAL HAY THOUGHT

To the Editor, Winchester Star:

Suffer me, through your columns,

to make an altogether friendly pro.

ie>-t in reference to Decoration Hay.

1 was invited by the commander of

the local pest of the Grand Army of

the Republic, to be one "f their guests,

to con. no t a brief service at the cem-

etery and make an address there. !

Four of us, who were guests, re-

quested of the authorities, before leav-

ing the Town Hall, permission to

march with the rest in the procession.

We felt that it was not quite fitting

that we should ride, while the veterans

of the Civil War, now well advanced

in years, were marching. In reply

to our insistence, it was told us that

the carriage had already been en-

gaged. Reluctantly, therefore, we sub-

mitted to the inevitable. 1 realize

that the Grand Army veterans are a

game lot of men, and could not be

prevailed upon to ride, as long as they

are able to march. It would have

been only what was due them and the

others, had the invited guests marched

also. In these days we do not hold

it to be very grievious to break a prec-

edent. With the opinion here ex-

pressed, my companions are in hearty

agreement,

A pleasant little incident occurred

daring the procession. A little vrirl

ran up to the carriage and handed a

bouquet, with the request that it be

placed on the grave of some soldier.

This bouquet was used in the brief

devotional service at the monument.

The (lowers were scattered over the

ground in memory of those who are

buried far from home. Some are

Bleeping in the fields of France, oth-

ers in Italy, ami the other battle fields,

while many noble men found graves

beneath the wuters of the sea.

Sincerely yours,

S. W. Adriance. I

May 29. 1919.

Mr. Arthur A. Kidder. Chairman

Hoard of Selectmen,

Winchester, Mass.

My dear Mr. Kidder:—
Possibly you may have learned

through the newspapers of my an-

nounced intention of awarding schol-

arships for a short course in a com-

mercial school to certain soldiers and

sailors returning from the Service.

I had intended writing you before to

say that it was my purpose to have

three of these scholarships go to

young men who were residents of

Winchester at the time of entering the

Service.

The scholarships cover a three

months' course of instruction in the

Fisher Business School in Somerville,

and are to he awarded to the three

men whom your board of selectmen

or a majority thereof, deem to be the

most deserving.

1 have arranged with the Fisher

school to keep open during the sum-

mer months, so that it will be possible

for the hoys to start the course at

once. If there is a disposition on tin-

part of any of the l>".vs to take up

the course, I would suggest that the

scholarships bp alloted with as little

delay as possible, in order that the

boys may have the benefit of the

training at once.

Whenever a scholarship is awarded,

if you will kindly advise me the name
of the young man to whom it is given,

his address and the particular branch

of the army or navy—as the case may
be in which he served. I shall appre-

ciate it.

Very truly yours.

Edwin T. McKnight.
The Selectmen desire to state

through the STAR that all Winches-

ter men interested in this scholarship

should communicate with the Hoard.

WINCHESTER TEACHERS' CLUB

Note to Join the Massachusetts Teach-

ers' I ('deration

FURTHER LIGHT ON SECRET
SOCIETIES

June 4 .1919.

Editor of the Star.

Mr. Redfern. in his letter printed

in the Star for May 30th. states that

after bis negotiations he was not sat-

isfied with the existing conditions with
,

respect to the societes in the High

School, but that he was "a minority

member of the school committee on

this subject."

This remark is misleading, since the

committee at that time was unani-

mously of the opinion that these so-

cieties were detrimental, and the only

question was as to how and when

they could best be abolished. Mr.

Redfern had the cordial support of

the committee in his effort to per-

suade the members of the societies

that the good of the school demanded

that they should voluntarily give up

their organizations, and the commit-

tee was fully advised as to the pro-

press of his negotiations and was very

sorry that they failed, notwithstand-

ing his earnest effort and the encour-

agement he received from many prom-

inent members of the societies. When

the effort failed none of the commit-

tee were satisfied with the existing

conditions; but on the contrary were

fully convinced that the only ques-

tion was when the committee should

take action against the societies.

About this time Mr. Wixon. prin-

cipal of the high school, resigned, and

Mr. Curtis began his work, and be-

fore he had gotten well settled in

his position the war came on, and

then Mr. Herron left for France, and

Mr. Fausey came as the new superin-

tendent.

At the annual meeting of the Win-
chester Teachers' Club held in the

High School, Thursday afternoon, Mr.

Charles Emerson, master of the High
School in Stoneham gave a very in-

teresting talk on what the Massachu-
setts Teachers' Federation had ac-

complished in the past and some of

its plans for the future.

At his conclusion, the club unani-

mously voted to join the Federation.

The following officers of the club

were elected for the year 1919-1920:

President—Mary A. Lyons, principal

of Rumford School.

Vice-President—Agnes Reagan, prin-

cipal Chapin School.

Secretary-Treasurer—Mabel A. Rich-

mond, High School.

Executive Committee—Anna T. 0'-

Sullivan, Wadleigh School. Edna
Hawes, principal Prince Kinder-

garten.

BOWLERS STILL WINNING

High scores have been made on the

Winchester Alleys at the STAR Build-

ing during the past week notwith-

standing the hot weather. The
prize winners for the best daily string

were as follows:

May 29 Dotten 125

30 Dotten 115

31 Dotten 123

June 2 Flaherty 104

3 Gordon 112

4 Purrington 115

June 2. 1919.

The board met at 7.30, all present.
Hay State Street Railway Company,

now Fa-tern Mass. Street Railway
Co. A notice was received from the
Eastern Mass. Street Railway Co., no-

tifying the board that the public

trustees of the Eastern Mas-. Street
Railway Co., will hold a public hear-
ing relative to fares in accordance
with Sec. I.".. Chapter 188, Special
Acts of 1918, June 6, 1919,' at 10.30
a. m.. Room 237, State House, Boston.
It was decided to request the Town
Counsel to appear at this hearing and
the matter was also referred to Mr.
Emerson and Mr. Newman, they to

appear at the hearing if possible.

Jurors 1919: The chairman ap-
pointed a committee of three to revise

the jury list. Messrs, Kidder. New-
man and the clerk were appointed.

Grade Crossing: The board voted

to have the Town Counsel notify the
proper authorities that the Town of

Winchester is still waiting patiently
to have the grade crossing at Win-
chester eliminated, and also to have
the Town Counsel urge that action be

taken as soon as possible.

Licenses 1919— Explosives and In-

flammable'.: An application was re-

ceived from James F. Kenney. -1 Pond

street, for permission to install a 500

gallon gasolene tank in from the

corner of Pond and Cambridge streets,

for the purpose of sidling gasolene.

The board voted to hold a hearing in

regard to this matter on June 2:1.

1919 in the Selectmen's Room at 8

o'eloc k p. m.

Scholarships: A letter was received

from Hon. Edwin T. McKnight, Presi-

dent of the Massachusetts Senate, of-

fering scholarships to three Winches-

ter men whom the Hoard of Selectmen

or a majority thereof deem to be the

most deserving. These men must In-

returning soldiers or sailors from the

service. The scholarships cover a

three-months' course of instruction in

the Fisher Husiness School in Som-

erville. The clerk was instructed to

ask Mr. Wilson to publish a copy of

this letter in the STAR, and also ff>

publish the fact that the board would

be pleased to receive the names of

applicants for these scholarships.

Sidewalks 1919. Watertield Rd. The
board voted to have the granolithic

sidewalk on Waterfield road, between

t!ie two bridges fixed, The clerk was
instructed to notify the superintend-

ent of streets to attend to the mat-

ter.

Pole Locations 1919, Water Street:

Mr. William II. Knodell of the street

engineering department of the Edison

Illuminating Company, appeared be-

fore the board at the hearing called

to consider the petition of the Edison

Company for a pole location on Water
street. The board passed the follow-

ing order:

—

Ordered: Notice having been given

and a public hearing held as provided

by law, that the Edison Electric Illu-

minating Company of Boston, be and

hereby is granted location for and per-

mission to erect and maintain a pole,

with the necessary wires and fixtures

thereon, upon, along and across cer-

tain public ways in said Town, as re-

quested in its petition dated May 15.

namely:

Water street, about 100 feet east

of Rumford street, 1 pole.

Said pole to be of chestnut, and

located as shown on a map or plan

made by W. H. Cole, dated May 15,

1919. on file with said petition.

The wires on said pole to run not

less than eighteen feet from the

ground at any point. There may be

attached to said pole not more than

nine wires or cables.

Before passing this order a favor-

able report had been received from the

town engineer and inspector of wires.

Building Lines 1919—Crescent Rd.:

A petition for the establishment of

building lines on each side of Crescent

road was received from Mr. Roland

E. Simonds and nine others, all resi-

dents of Crescent road. This matter

was referred to the town engineer for

report.

The meeting adjourned at 10.40 p.

m. George S. F Bartlett.

Clerk of Selectmen.

SCHUYLER F. HERRON HOME
NEXT WEEK

A cable from former Superintendent

of Schools Schuyler F. Herron an-

nounces that he expects to arrive in

New York next week Wednesday,
June 11. Mr. Herron has been over-

seas fifteen months, during which
time he has been in the Y. M. C. A.

service doing educational work. He
will attend a special course at Har-

vard College this summer.

WINCHESTER SUBSCRIBERS RE-
< EH E THANKS

Winchester. Mass., June 4, 1919.

Editor of Winchester Star,

Winchester, Mass.

Dear Sir:

—

Will you kindly publish the en-

closed copy of letter received from
Colonel Gifford of the Salvation

Army, in this week's issue of the

STAR, and oblige.

Yours very truly.

W. S. Olmstead, Chairman.

Salvation Army Home Service Fund.

June 2. 1919.

Mr. W. S. Olmstead,

347 Summer Street,

Boston, ."Mass.

My dear Mr. < Hmstead:—
I beg to acknowledge yours of the

29th with check for $2294.82 in full

for the Winchester collections for the

Salvation Army Home Service Fund.
Thank you, and thank you again!

Your town has done well, the citizens

have responded nobly, and 1 would be

very thankful, if in some way you
can express to them our sincere feel-

ings of gratitude and our congratula-
tions.

I have pleasure in herewith enclos-

ing offi( i;,l receipt.

Sincerely yours.

A. Gifford, Colonel.

AN EXTRA MUSIC MEMORY
PRIZE

Would you go away for the summer and leave

your jewels lying loose in your winter home ?

Then why leave oilier valuables that are in the

aggregate worth perhaps more than your jewels

why leave your silverware, bonds and other
treasure ?

When you do go away, go away knowing that

your goods are safe in our

MOB-PROOF
BOMB-PROOF
FIRE-PROOF
BURGLAR-PROOF

Safe Deposit Vaults
Safe Deposit Boxes - $5.00 a year

STORAGE, FOR BULKY VALUABLES

$1.00 per cubic foot for 4 months $2.00 for 12 months

Vaults open 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Saturdays 8 A. M. to 12 M. and

7 to 9 P. M.

Checking and So zings Accounts Solicited

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURDH STREET WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. FOR HOSPITAL BENEFIT

Last week Thursday certain Wad-
leigh School children had a very

pleasant surprise. The entire school

was gathered in the hall to honor those

of their number who had won prizes

in the Music Memory Contest, when
it was announced that Mrs. George
Lochman, who had shown considerable

interest in the surprisingly large

number of Wadleigh pupils who had

worked so hard and so enthusiasti-

cally for the contest, and who had

played for them a number of the com-

positions which were hard to get in

record form, was giving a prize "not

on the program" to the five from the

Wadleigh whose scores were next to

the regular prize winners. According-

ly the following were each presented

with a crisp, new dollar bill: Eunice

Brown, Grade 7a; Harry Hegal, 7a;

Margaret Smart. 7a; and Dorothy

Nutter, Ta; who each had a score of

14 out of a possible 1") and Ruth

Howe, 6b, who had a score of 13V4.

BUILDING PERMITS

LADIES PLAY QUALIFYING
BOUND

The qualifying round for the Capt.

Crane trophy was played by the ladies

at the Winchester Country (Tub on

Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. H. K. Clark

took best net with 95 and Miss S. Rus-

sell best gross with 112.

The summary:

The Inspector of Buildings has

granted the following permits for the

week ending June 5:—
Philip .1. Blank of 280 Highland

avenue. Wood frame garage at the

corner of Washington and Lincoln

streets. 20x26 feet.

George C. Ogden of 20 Ridipefield

road. Two wood frame houses at Nos.

11 and 15 Governor's avenue, each

26x40 feet.

Herbert W. Kelley of 3 Williow

street. Concrete parage as a part of

present wood frame dwelling

NOTICE

Mr. H K. ClK-ke 121 2« 9b
M-s. riooree Will,? 142 34 ICR
Mr*. C, M Cr»ft». 1ST 29 10«
Miss L V Brown US 16 97
Mrs K.lv.-tt 11S 14 99
Miss B, RuMfll 11! 20 92
Mrs Bowman 139 30 l<>i

Mrs R. f Sawyer 143 30 113

EX-SERGEANT MULLEN DIES

Alexander J. Mullen, formerly Ser-

geant of the Winchester police depart-

ment, died on Friday at St. Elizabeth's

Hospital after an illness of several

weeks. His condition had been such

that for several days his death had

been expected.

Mr. Mullen was 47 years of ape.

He was a native of Woburn and pre-

vious to taking up his residence here

resided in Medway for about ten

years. For a considerable time he

worked for the Metropolitan Park
Commission in the Middlesex Fells,

and in July, 1000, he joined the Win-
chester police department, being ap-

pointed night sergeant May 30, 1915.

Last December he resigned from the

department.

Mr. Mullen's wife died in October,

1916, and he leaves one son, James,
aped 10 years, his mother, Mrs. Mary
F. Mullen, and one brother, Arthur
Mullen. He was a member of Woburn
Lodpe of Elks.

Funeral services were held on Mon-
day morninc at St. Mary's Church at

nine o'clock, requiem mass being cele-

brated by Rev. John W. H. Corbett.

There was a large attendance of

friends present from this and sur-

rounding places, including a delega-
tion from Woburn Lodpe of Elks,

Chief William R. Mcintosh, Sergeant
John A. Harrold, Patrolmen Daniel
P. Kelley, James P. Donaphey and
William H. Ropers of the police de-

partment, and Exalted Ruler Eupene
Sullivan of the Woburn Elks.

The pall bearers were William R.

Mcintosh, Eupene Sullivan, former
Selectman Patrick Noonan, Edward
Kelley of Cincinnati, Chief David H.
Decourcy of the fire department and
Patrick Welch. There were many-
beautiful gifts of flowers. The re-

mains were buried in Wildwood Cem-
etery.

The High School pame that is

scheduled to play Melrose Hiph. Sat-

urday. June 7. on Manchester Field,

will be played this Friday afternoon,
j
Prinee School, and reflects preat

June 6th. Please remember the date, credit or, their work.

There is an interestine exhibit of

work in weaving and basketry at the

Boy Scout headquarters on Main
street. This exhibit is made by mem-
bers of the industrial class at the

Mr. and Mrs. George Ganley of 90

Middlesex street are the parent- of a

son.

The branch Summer Shop of the

Winchester Exchange will open June
30th at Allerton, Mass. je6-3t

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Farnham
of Highland View avenue are the par-

ents of a daughter, born Saturday.

The branch Summer Shop of the

Winchester Exchange will open June

30th at Allerton. Mass. je6-3t

A daughter was born at the Win-
,

Chester Hospital last week to Mr and
Mrs. Lawrence Lane of 12 Park'

road.

Marriage intentions have been tiled

With the Town Clerk by Annie Ander-

son of l Lakeview road and Frances

Gilday of Woburn.

Mrs. Frances G, Kingsley of Som-
erville announces the engagement of

her daughter Gladys Anne, to Mr.

Mark R. Jouett of this town.

What must be a cheerful sign to

many teamsters is that displayed

half-way up the Main street hill in

front of the residence of Mrs. Har-

rison Parker. The sign reads

"Water for Horses."

Among the Winchester people who
spent the holiday at Falmouth were

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Butler Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph S. Yinal. Mr. and

Mrs. Clifford 0. Mason and Mr. and
;

Mrs. Alfred D. Radley.

Sealer of Weights and Measures,

Maurice Dinneen, had T. Rotunda of

Prince street, Boston, in the Woburn i

court Wednesday charged with hav-

ing in his possession with intent to

use, a false scale. The man was ped-

dling vegetables from an automobile.

He was arrested on Swanton street.

The court fined him $10.

A meeting of the committee of the

Winchester Board of Trade having in
j

charge the annual outing was held on

Tuesday eveninp. Preliminary steps

to arranpe for the outing were taken

and another meeting, at which or-

ganization will be effected, will be

held next Thursday evening. From
ideas presented Tuesday night it is

very probable that the outing this

summer will be by auto, excessive

carfares on the electrics and boats

eliminating that method of travel.

Where the outing will be held has

yet to be decided.

At the three day meet, opening yes-

terday at the Belmont Country Club,

Herbert T. Bond took best gross and

net in the first day's play, equalling

Guilford's score of 81, made a year

ago for pross and making a net of

74. Best net resulted in a tie be-

tween B. K. Stephenson and H. E.

!
Merrill, who followed Bond, with 76.

j
Winchester scores in the tournament

' were as follows:
1

Brm.l

i

Stephenson
Morrill
W. r;. p»pP
T> B Klkins
P. E. Pkf-etor

!
r; U Hai-ltine

,
1 S. Hall

Mr. and Mr=. Edward H. Rice and

i

Miss A. Laura Tolman of Eaton
' street are at their summer home at

:
Harrison. Maine. During their ab-

- sence their residence will be occupied

|

by Mr. Carl Watson, formerly of

Eaton court.

Boy Scouts to Give Demonstration
and Entertainment

The Winchester troops of the Boy
Scouts are to hold a demonstration
and entertainment in the Winchester
town hall for the benefit of the Win-
chester Hospital on Friday evening
next. June 13th, at eight o'clock. In

addition to the donation to the hos-

pital the proceeds are to be used in

part for the establishing of a fund for

scout equipment,

The entertainment is to be given

by all the troopa of the town, and
among the numbers on the program
will be two selections by the scout

hand, led by Philip Hight of troop 1.

Additional numbers on the program
will include a short play including a

diving act by troop 1. assisted bj
troops 2, 3, 5, (1, and 7; a narrative

of scouting experiences by Alden Reed
of troop a demonstration of the

trench-carry by Scouts Redding and
Priest of troop 1; the fireman's life

by Scout Roy Jordan of troop ."! and
Scout John Kennorson of troop 6.

Troop 6 will give a demonstration of
artificial respiration. Musical features-

are to be given by Scouts Chapman
of troop 3 and Downer and McNeilly
of troop 1, and various specialties will

be presented by Scout Richard Riddle-

of troop 1,

The affair is to be given under the

direction of Messrs. Francis E. Smith.
Robert E. Guild and W. E. Smith.
Tickets may be procured at Scout
headquarters and at the STAR office.

Mrs. Harrison Parker of Main
street entertained the Crade Roll of
the First Church on Thursday at the^

Red Barn.

Mrs. John Boyce and her brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bennett, who
have been her guests, left Friday for
their summer home in Waterloo, Can-
ada.

74
76

90 14 76

96 18 7ft

'". is SI

9S 14 M
105 1

8

97

Miss Pep Reynolds and Miss Louise-

Dempsey, nurses at the Winchester
Hospital, started on their vacation or
three weeks last Tuesday. They will

spend two weeks at Hampton Beach.
The annual strawberry festival of

William Parkman Lodge, A. F. & A.
M., will be held on Tuesday, June 10,

at 6 o'clock. The festival will fol-

low the repular monthly meeting, at

which time a class of three candidates

will receive the Fellow Craft degree
and applications for membership will

be acted upon. Following the festival

Worshipful Brother Charles Bruce of

Palestine Lodge, Everett and Brother
William G. Upham, architect of Orient
Lodge, of Norwood, will speak upon
buildinp the new Masonic temple.

Stereopticon views will be used on
subjects both instructive and inter-

esting. Members should note that the

festival will be held on the loth and
not the 19th, as suggested by error

on the return post card.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON
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"Systematic Sat in/:"

ASSETS APRIL \"l'> < i\ ER $$00,000

Shares in the May, 1919 Series

Now on Sale

Appl) .it II. ink or 1>> Mai]

Fund- invested iti .1 Co-operative Hank arc always

available 1>\ withdrawal, or by share loan-, which

can Ik- ma.l.' ..! am time and repaid to suit t ! 1 *
-

borrower.

REASONS Win Vol SHOULD BE A SHAREHOLDER

FOR THE INVESTOR

5 per cent dividends paid since

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits go on interest imme-
diately.

No profit* retained on with-
drawals after three (3) years.

for tup: borrower

become

Bank's

at any

Enables tenants
owners.

Borrowers share
earnings.

I.nans may be paid

to

in

time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may be reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

II alch a dollar grow to two lumtlrcd'

SUNDAY SERVICES.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Serices in church building oppo-
site the Town Hall, Sunday, au.45
a. m

Subject for June S: '-God the Only

Cause and Creator."

Sunday Schoi
Wednesday 1

Reeding Ro<
building, open
eept Sundays and Legal holidays.

. 12 o'clock,

ing meeting 7.45.

also in Church
1 2 to 5 daily ex-

CHURCH OK IMF EPIPHANY
Rev Murray W. Dewart. Rector.

Residence ~'< Crescent road. Tel
-177-W. Deaconess Lane, 34 Wash-
ington street. Tel. 1 146-M.
Whitsunday.

9.30 a. ni. Church School.
Closing exercises of the year.

11.00 a. m. Morning prayer and
Litany.

Morning
dren's Lay

PIANO TUNINGSpecialist on all runo trouble.

BnaUn -:nre, 10 Brofliluld Si. Telephone in Rei<denct

SeUri lo 1". many pSUOflt, arnoriir wrtuin ars ti Oow B'acdell
Hon. Samuol * McCall, E. Harold Croibi D'amatic EditM
and Critic, n,.iT*>n ptwi J I Martin, Pret, Exchange TfUrt
Co., Mni'i C. A Line, S S. Lanyiny. W. E Robinion, Dr.

m. Curnmmg, T. Freeburn, C S, Tnnn»y, and maiiy Othsf wall

known Wtnotinsier p«.ipi* Winchsitef office), Fmd S Scalaa

tile j.wei.r, T.I Win 56t.W, lustl in W nchesler 20 rearr

ODD JOBBING
Trucking, Furniture moving, expres-

sing, etc. All jobs Mill be promptly

attended to. (ireene and Flam, Hi

lr\ing street. Tel. Win. 815-W.

At TO REPAIRING—Chamlh r
<' A. Chaplin, 3 Kucliil avenue.
hr,:i.

specialty.
1.1. Win.
mat6-tf.

AUTO MECHANIC—Will drive Sundays an.)
holidays. Careful driving, full day 16, half
"lav U M. .1 Blair, 25 Vine street. Tel.
Ir-X-M. nii -L't*

COMPANION. A young lady, experienced
nurse, would like itosition as companion for
middle-aKol person having means. Address
M. <i B„ Star Office. It

FOR SAI E
tion. Tel. Wit

Flrelc

M
conker in y*»Hl iniji-

lt

FOR SAI.K— Aut,, repair -hop. doing* yot*!
business in Winchester. Address Box I. Star
fll.ee. It*

Kilt SALE—Hen lion..- with wire hen
yard ami live ttvns, at a bargain. Tel. KOH-M
evenings. It

FOR KKNT— Furnished house for Rummer.
Seen by appointment. Tel, Winchester 838.

_ _ my i«-tf.

K.iK sai I,—Tomato plants, best varieties,

86c do*. Milne's Greenhouses, 44 Lincoln
street. Astern ami salvia. my28-2t*

FOR SAI.K— Hen coop TxS feet, in best
of condition. Sell cheap. Tel. 381-M.

WANTED—Two room? in private family,
with or without board; near centre. Address
IV O. Hot 71 If

WANTED— Maul for general housework to
go away for the summer; no washing. Tel

Win. 135-W. It*

WOKK WANTED— Vacuum .l.nnirur done
on Saturdays and afternoons by Norman Mac-
f.ellan, 1 4 Highland avenue. Winchester.
Telephone 121-R. 6(lc per hour. at tf

W ANTED—C.H.k to do simple general house-
work ; no laundry ; to go to Wilton, N. H.,
June 14th until Sept. 15th : country place,
good wages; must give references; prefer
middle-age person, ''all at :!n Stevens street,

Monday. If

WANTED—Co
ences required.
Salisbury road

lk to go to

Mrs. Wm
Tel. Win.

country : refer-
F. Stearns. 2

H68-M. It

W ANTED—Experience
for general housework.

1 ['rntestant
Tel. 8111-M.

WANTED- maid for

Ired: tin

general hou
e in famil

I i W.

ma id

It

work :

Tel.
If

WANTED—tin I 1>1 years older to help
with light housework for this summer in a
family of two adults, next to the "Wayside
Inn " Address "Stonclcigh", South Sudbury,
Mass. ft"

POSITION WANTED—B> experienced gen-
eral lo. us, 'work Kill, in n small family, not
to go away for summer. Tel. Win !ttil-M. It*

HOI WEATHER

FOB SAI.K-
Ideal Magec N.
14 Fa irmount

• A second-hand parlor stove.

. 3, in gtKMi condition. Apply
treet, It

FOR SALE—Oak dining room set. ten pieces,
Mark walnut chiffonier and side table; French
clock : pictures . green mission morris chair
and desk; Domestic sewing machine v» ith mo-
tor attachment. For particulars telephone
Wm 883. It*

~CIRL WANTED— At Randall's Ice Cream
store Tel. Win 615. It*

for interior or outside
M. 1-aird. Tel. Win.
2MU-K. m2-4f

As far liack as last Sunday the

weather was about as one might ex-

pect for the first of .lime. The day

was comfortable ami just a little raw
towards evening. Monday opened I is the program

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

.Sunday, June 8th.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship with

sermon by Rev. Freeman O. Harlow

of Somerville.

12 m. Sunday School,

6 p. m. Children's Day Concert.

All cordially invited.

Wednesday, June 11, 7.30 p. m.

Mid-week prayer meeting:.

FIRST CONGREG \TIONAL
CHURCH

Worship at 10.45. Chil-

Service. Baptism of in-

fants.

Evening Worship at 7. on. The

I'astor, Rev. Howard .1. Chidley, I>

It., will preach. Subject. "Till Our

Dreams Come True
"

Sunday School. All members of

the school are asked to gather in the

Vestry at 10.20, This includes the

Kindergarten and Primary Depart-

ment.

Sunday School Picnic. Saturday.

June 7. All members of the school

' and church are urged to come to the

church at 12.50 Saturday, bringing a

basket lunch. Conveyance to the pic-

nic grounds, Riverhurst, near Bille-

rica, will be provided.

|
The Mission Union, Tuesday. June

|
Kith. 3.30 p. m.. at Miss Helen Hall's.

S Summit avenue. This is the only

:
non-sewing meeting of the year and

j

its main object is sociability. All

members are urged to attend.

Mid-week Worship, Wednesday

evening, at 7.45. Rev. A. J. Bene-

dict, of Tombstone, Arizona, a most

interesting and successful mission-

ary will till of his work. Subject.

' "Sunshine, Leather and Gasoline."

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Pastor. Rev. A. R. Gifford, 17

Myrtle St. Telephone 306-R.

10.30 a. m. Morning Service with

Children's Day Exercises by members

of the Sunday School. General sub-

ject. "Heirs of Liberty." Following

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
MODERN Electrically Protected

L\SPECTI()N IXVITED

For over a year, as a result of w ar conditions, we
have been unable to obtain Safe Deposit Hons
We arc pleased to advise our patrons that 240 new
boxes have recently been installed and we ate

now in a position to supply your needs.

BOXES $5.00 AND I PU I RD I ) EAR

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCH KSTEK. M ASS.

Telephone 1080

HOCHEPAINTINC
painting consult P.

1M-W or Som«-rvill*>

1KIS—Cut flowers, for sale, three du7.cn $1.

Brookland (lunler!*. Lexington street, Woburn
jee-'Ji

PIANO FOR RENT. A Parlor Grand
piano will be rented reasonably If In ajood

hand*. Aridreaa Hoi O. Star Office. 027-tf.

SERVICE AND QVALITY are two factor*
that make our printing- sought by conserva-

tive merehanta. Why hot try the product of
•>• Star Office djO-tf

KITI'ATION WANTED A a aecond maid or

a-eneral work in small family : no maahinir or

ironinic ; k<«kI reference*. Addreaa Box M.
Ptar Office. ^''H'f-r
A REMARKABLE OFFER tempta many to

take a chance, but the successful onea order

their printlns at the Star Office because they

RNOW they have got a sure thins. d20-tf

TO LET A|>artment of

Apply to T. Trice Wilaon.
6 room In centre.

Star office. m2-tf

TO IRT—Modern apartment of eitht rooms,
aat of condition and all improvemanta. Ad-

Boa J. Star Office. apU.tf

TO LET Furniah«d square room, bath room
Iwr. electric lisjht. furnace heat, closet; con-
venient to steam and electric cars; reference*
exchanged. 10A Winthrop atreet.

likewise, and more than one com-
muter donned his heavy suit. Hut at

nine o'clock what a change! A hot,
j

Prayer
hazy sky, no wind and a hot sun made
things begin to boil.

Monday saw a steady rise in tem-

perature, although it cooled off a

little during the night. Tuesday
opened early as a scorcher, and every-

one was ready for it, having bad

ample warning Monday.

During the day on Tuesday and

Wednesday the temperature about the

centre of the town was 102 for several

hours in the middle of the day. Out-

side the centre the glass was but

little lower, for almost everyone

found it around 97 to 100. Coming
after comparatively cool weather, the

heat was felt excessively, and on

Wednesday and yesterday, when the

warmth had penetrated well inside

the buildings, it was almost unbear-

able.

According to reports the two days
- June 3rd and 4th—were the hottest

June days on record, not even being

approached since 1902— 17 years ago.

The extreme heat was such as to

cause the schools to close at noon

on Wednesday and yesterday.

I

"Heirs of Liberty"

Song by the School

Pastor

Response Organ

Responsive Reading Congregation

Haptisms

"Liberty" Eva M. MacRae
"Liberty Queen of All Nations"

Song by the School

"Nations Bring their Gratitude"

—

Miss Margaret Adriance is home
It*

j
from Mt. Holyoke.

TO LET—New flat, part improvements, land
for Karden; rent reasonable. Apply Edd Mc-
Caffrey, "3 Irving street. It*

TO LET—Cottage home,
svnd furnished kitchenette
street or telephone 629-K.

furnished
Apply 92*

room
Main

It

TtrTET—Apartment of 7 rooms and bath,

range, piped for gas range. 63S Main street

Tel. 427-R. U»

TEAM1NC. TRUCKING—John /. Preen SS
Irving street. Winchester. Teaming, trucking,

plowing, harrowing Manure and wood for

sale telephone connection. m> 16-St*

~ WANTED—Child's reed doll carrriage, must
be in good condition and reasonable. Tel. Ar-
lington 227-M. If
" W ANTED—»:.-iuTal maid, no laundry work,
small family, wag.-. $10. Tel Win. 321-W.

It

WANTED— H«»ard and room, convenient to,

station want.il by young woman, college grad-
j

uate Reply Consumers' 1 .-ague of Mansachu-
j

sett*. 4 Joy street. Boston. It
_
WANTED— A Mx-onil maid who is willing

$0 go to the mountains .
two in family Apply

Mr» E, J Kich. 11 PiM Street, Tel, Win 178J

FURNITURE
MOVED, PACKED and STORED

KELLEY Sl HAWES CO.

When Corns anal Banians Ache
Do as the soldiers do t Shake into your shoe*
each morning some Allen's Knot-Ease, the an-
tiseptic powder that makes tight shoes feel
easy and gives rest and comfort to tired, ach-
ing, swollen, tender feet. Always use it to
break in new shoes.

W ANTED— Experienced stenographer, one

who has some knowledge of bookkeeping. Ap-

ply to George W. Blar.chard & Co., between

c a. m.. and 5 p. m
W ANTED—Experienced general maid. Tel.

Win. 1007-W. It*

WANTED—Home sewing on children's dres-

see. etc Telephone Win SUM-K It

WANTED—C.ir) l« or over to go to hea.-h

to W generally useful about the house. Apply
M W . Star office. It

~ WANTED ConuMent maul for general I

housework, good wages no washing 21 Ox-

lord ford street. Tel. Win. 4cl-W. It >

WHO'LL DO IT?

RI6HBUR6
The Builder

Telephone 922-W Win.

Belgian Elizabeth Milliken

French Mabel Mead
Italian Christine Hennie

Chinese Helene Moran

Japanese Gertrude Wildberger

American Esther Greenlaw

"The Loyalty Band-
Song by the Primary Class

"Columbia" Helen Webber

"The Red, White and Blue"

Solo by Miss Evans

"Flag Drill" The classes of Miss

Ruth Dodge and Mr. George

Davidson

"Our Heritage" Song

"Our Heroes" Song by Boys' Chorus

"Peace" Olive Seller

"Peace the World's Great Blessing"

Song by Mrs. F. Wildberger's class

"Columbia's Gift to Liberty"

Helen Webber
"The Light from the Boat Divine"

Song by School

"Pledge of Allegiance"

"The Prince of Peace"

, Song by School

Tableau

"My Country Tis of Thee"
Congregation and School

12. Sunday School. Mr. Herbert B.

Seller, acting Superintendent.

7.00. Evening Service of Song and

Sermon. Subject. "A Little Child

Shall Lead Them."
At the annual meeting of the Wo-

man's Home Missionary Society, held

at the home of Mrs. Reuben Hawes.
Winthrop street, the following officers

were chosen:

President—Mrs. C. A. Dodge
Vice-President—Mrs. R. M. Arm-

strong

Secretary— Mrs. .1 N. Mason
Treasurer— Mrs. Frank Roberts I

The H. G. K. H. will meet in the

church vestry Friday. 3.30 p. m.. June :

13. Mrs. E. H. Bell of N'ewton will
|

speak.

Mid-week Prayer Meeting. Wednes
day evening, at 7.4").

Ladies' Aid will meet with Mrs. G
C. Ogden, 20 Ridgefield road. Thurs-

day. June 12.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. William II. Smith. Pastor.

Residence, Harvard street. Tel.

331-M.

Sunday, 10.45 p. m. Sermon by-

Pastor. Subject. "The Joy of Sacri-

fice."

12 m. Sunday School. Wm. I.. Guy,

Supt.

a p. Special Service with ser-

mon by Rev. Frank Brookins of West
Medford.

7 p. m. Sermon by the Rev. Mr.

Dolan tf the Massachusetts Baptist

State Convention. At this service we
hope to raise $2.(100 for our building

fund. There will be special music.

Miss Bertha Yancey, organist.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Henry E. Hodge, Taster. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.30. Morning Worship. Organ-
ist Miss Grace E. Sheridan. Soloist.

Mrs. Guy E. Healey. Sermon, "Bap-
tist World Outlook." Seats free.

12. Sunday School. "Obedience."

Matt. 7: 1C-29.

6. Children's Day Concert by the

Sunday School.

Monday. 3.30 p. m. Mission Band.

Opening of Mite Boxes. Refresh-

ments.

Tuesday, 3 p. m. Woman's Mis-
sionary Meeting at the "Home" on
Kendall street. Missionary Pageant.
"The Vision," arranged by Mrs. Ed-
Ward E. Thompson.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer
Meeting. Adjourned business meet-
ing of the Church at the close of the

Prayer Meeting to hear and act on
the report of the committee appointed

to bring in nomination for the Super-

intendent^- of the Sunday School.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. Joel H. Metcalf, miri«ter.

Residence 7 Lewis road. Telephone
iooy-j.

Sunday, June 8.

10.30 a. m. Public Service of Wor-
ship. Layman League Sunday. Mr.

Metcalf will preach on "Unitarianism
\

as a Religion for Men," with special

reference to the formation of a Chap-
;

ter of the League in Winchester.

The Standing Committee earnestly re- i

quests the attendance of the men of

the parish.

Object and purposes of the L'ni- i

tarian Layman's League about to be
formed in Winchester.

Object. To promote the worship of
God and the love and service of man-
kind in the spirit of Jesus.

( 1 ) To deepen the spiritual life of

man and thereby his love of God and
man and country.

• 2 i To improve the quality of citi-

zenship by inducing a keener sense of

individual responsibility in the dis-

charge of duties to the state.

(3* To exemplify in actual practice

the noble concept of the brotherhood
of man by contending that what we
claim and accept as our own rights

we shall admit to be the rights of

others.

'41 To study sympathetically and
er.dtavor to understand the problems I

that will crow out of the conflicting

demands of labor and capital, particu-

larly in the reconstruction period fol-

lowing the declaration of peace, and
lend our influence toward a fair and
just solution of these problems.

(5) To promote child welfare by op-

position to child labor under improper
conditions, and by Supporting the

Inost enlightened methods for the

care of dependent, delinquent and de-

fective children.

I'll To aid in affording to the sol-

diers anil sailors returning from the
war prompt resumption of the nor-

mal pursuits uf life on favorable
terms.

(7) To aid in the Americanization
of foreign born and unnaturalized

residents in the United States.

(SI To encourage a more efficient

business management of the churches.

GO To encourage the work of

those who are seeking to provide a

reasonable number of competent min-
isters for our pulpits, for their more
adequate training and support, for a

suitable pension system and for a

ministry at large.

(10) To encourage the use of par-
ish houses and, where there are none,

the building of such houses for par-

ish and social work.

(11) To establish a publicity bu-

reau and provide for the interchanee

of speakers, news and information, ti

I order to bring the work and put poses

j

of the League before the peonle of the

country.

(12) To vitalize the work of the

church and thus stimulate attendance

at church services.

(13) To endeavor to bring about

the unity of Christian denominations.

(14) To insure closer co-operation

among the fellowship of liberal

churches in all matters beyond the

province of the individual congrega-

tions or societies.

(15) To expand and strengthen the

•influence and activities of Sunday
Schools and broaden the field of re-

ligious instruction.

(16) To establish in New York and
Boston and other large centres, from
time to time and as circumstances

shall require. League houses, known
as such, of dignified construction, on

conspicuous sites, to be used as local

centres of League activities.

(17) To make widely known the

devotion of the Unitarian and other

liberal churches to the essential prin-

ciples of Christianity and to the prac-

tical application of those principles in

just efforts to improvp modern so-

ciety, and their heartfelt desire to

unite with other organizations havinir

like purposes in promoting human
welfare.

FRUIT
If

CIGARS & TOBACCO

ANTONIO CHEF0LI
9 Holland St.

VIC TORY HOP

A "Victory Hop" and entertainment
will be held tonight at Waterfield Hall
under the auspices of a committee of
young women of St. Mary's parish in

aid of the parish Summer Festival
on June 28, on the grounds off Wash-
ington street.

A short concert with costume fea-
tures and dances by young folks will

be held from 8 to 9,30, followed by
general dancing until midnight. Be-
sides the costume dances a prize
"elimination" dance contest will be
held after the concert.

Among the features of the costume
dances by young girls will be a
"jockey" dance in which Miss Mary
Bradshaw will be the soloist; a
"flower" dance in which Miss Mar-
garet McDonald will be the flower
queen; a "liberty" dance in which
Misses Ruth Poland, Ruth Matthews,
Aurora Rondina, Alice Brine and
Rosebelle Allen will take part, ac-
companied by Miss Mary I>eDuc as
pianist. Miss Mary Benet will be the
song soloist and will sing several Irish

ballads.

BETHANY SEWING SOCIETY

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
electrician Subscribe for he STAR

The last meeting of the Bethany
Society for the season was held on
Tuesday at the Second Congregation-
al Church. A delicious luncheon was
served by Mrs. Charles Wigglesworth.
Mrs. George Hartson. Mrs. Minnie:
Fogg and Mrs. Amy Twombley.
Through the initiative of the

Bethany Society and the various or-

ganizations of the church the hearts
of all were made to rejoice in the
fact that new cushions have been
placed in the pews throughout the
church. We greatly appreciate the
kindness and hearty cooperation of

Mr. Edward Smalley who made this

change possible.

It is anticipated that during the
summer months other improvments
will be made on the interior of the
church—to this end the Bethany So-
ciety are to lend a helping hand.
The member^ extend a most cordial

invitation to all friends of the work
to be present at the Summer Sale to
be held at the home of Mrs. J. A.
Faraway, Forest street, June 13th,
at 2.30.
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MONUMENTS
You should have your Cemetery
Memorials cleaned by Experts.

\ ou should have the unmarked
graves indentified.

You should have that inscription
carved.

W»- do all thU, and guarantee sat-
isfact ion.

We deliver and erect Memorials in

all parts of the country.

Write or phone us today.

AVARO LONGLEY WALKER
WaodS'de Roid Winchester, Mass.

WILLIAMSON & BLAKE
MASONS

Piaster. Brick St Cement Work
Repairing ol All K.n Is

T II II is ett, Win. LS7 \! . :

WINCHESTER GOLFERS IX

MATCH PL W
BIBLE CL \>s EL El IS OFFK ERS

TAXI SERVICE
Telephone 35

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Shelf paper, wax paper, drinking
cups and oauer napkins at Wilson's.

Order Coal To-day
Place Orders With

J. F. Winn & Co.
Good Quality - Clean Coal - Courteous Treatment

Prompt Service
mjr9,l l

Winchester Country Club members
took active part in the match play at

Oakley and Framingham over the

week-end, a number competing in both

matches. At Framingham the fol-

lowing scores were made:
W. <; l'a^,. a- 7 flu

<i. I-. Huntress, Jr 97 19 81
li K. Stephenson v< : §2

At Oakley George H. Hazeltine was
in a tie for the low net score, he be-

ing obliged to play off with A. E. Bliss

of Scarboro. H. T Bond also figured

in the match play. The local .-core-

were as follows:
<; H Hazeltine
H T. Bond
I: Hornblov er
A, I. Danfnrth
.1 A Wheeler, J i

R, S I ' inbar
Geo, 1. Huntress Jr
I S Hall
\ M Bond
II S. Underwood

101
1 1)3

12

16
85
8.1

H t

;•:>

DOWER —MEL Vl'GH

At the !a.-t meeting of the Young
Men's Bible < ia-- of the F:r>t Con-
gregational Church officers were
elected for the ensuing church year as

follows: -

President, Harold M D rley

Sec-Treas., \V. Merrill T . ker

Publicity Committee, Harry Bige-

low, chairman

Membership Committee, Lawrence
Love, chairman

Social Committee, Per. ling.

Mr. Wayne B, Thompson will be the

class leader.

It is the desire of the loader and
officers of the class that the member-
ship be large when the ';rs: meeting
in Septeml er is called t 1 irder a-

good times are in store,

Information relative to the plans

of the c!a*s will gladly be given by

its leader, officers and members.

attractive of exhibitions the stage has
hail, "the Lingerie Parade." which is

now quite famous among theatre-

goers. The frocks, frills and furbelows
arc of such advance variety and be-

wildering plentitude that the femi-

nine auditors gasp in amazement and
the masculine members gaze in

pleasured astonishment. Tin- company
is in every member capable. Mati-

nees are given on Wednesdays and
Saturdays.

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

\\\ Jobbing Promptly Attended Ta

63 'NELSON STREET
Tei 854-M

aprlO.tf

( RASE—LEV IS

It pays to know how to get the

MOST From Your MONEY

All we ask is the chance to give you the

Prices and Service

that have made our customers so enthu-

siastic. We know that the people are

very particular to what they put into

their stomach. We have the kind of

Groceries that taste like more.

Don't forget UNEEDA BISCUIT with
your next order, at

7'c pkg. 90c doz.

Chase & Sanborn TEAS and COFFEES and

all other well known, high quality food

products.

Swanton Street Market
69 Swanton St. Tel. 1035-w

Miss Harriett J, Melaugh 'f 14

Mt. Vernon street, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John Melaugh, and Mr. Al-

fred L. I L.wer of Quincy, son of Mrs.
John Dower, were married on Thurs-
day evening of last week at St. Mary's
parochial residence by Rev. .John W.
H. Corbett. The ceremony took place

at eijrht o'clock.

The couple were attended by Miss

Eleanor F. Melaugh of this town,

sister of the bride, and Mr. Thomas
F. Farrell of Woburn. The bride was
gowned in a wedding dress of white

georgette crepe with bead trimmings
and veil, and she carried a bouquet of

bride's roses. The bridesmaid wore
buttercup crepe de chine with pearl

trimmings and white fur, and carried

pink sweet peas.

A reception at the home of the bride's

parents followed the ceremony, the

young couple receiving the congratu-

lations of a large gathering of friends

until eleven, when they departed on

their honeymoon.

The resilience was decorated for the

reception with ferns, palms and flow-

ering plants, while many white lilac

blossoms marie a pleasing addition t"

the green background and filled the

a;r with th>'ir fragrance, Many
handsome and useful gifts were re-

ceived from a host of frien Is by Mr.

and Mrs. Dower.
Following a wedding trip to New

York, the couple will take up their

residence at their new home at !»•!

Ruggles street, Quincy.

THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

On Monday, dune 9th, at 3 o'clock,

in the Hiirh School Assembly hall,

Mrs. Woolman will g»ve her last lec-

ture upon clothing. All are invited

to attend.

It is requested that any member of

The Fortnightly who has changed her

address, or telephone number, since

remitting her due-, send a written

notice of the change to the treasurer.

Howard Edwin ( base of thi^ town,

son of Edwin A. Chase of -I Clema-

tis street, and Miss Louise Emerson
Lewis of Stoneham, daughter of Mr.

John S. Lewis of that town, were
united in marriage on Thursday even-

ing at the home of the bride's father.

The ceremony, which was largely at-

tended by friends and relatives, was
performed at seven o'clock by Rev.

Charles E. Davis, pastor of the Stone-

ham Congregational Church,

The bride wore a wedding dress of

white silk, with lace overthrow, and

her tulle veil was fastened by a head

wreath of silver leaves and rose.-,. She

carried a bouquet of bride's roses. Mr.

Arthur H. Lew is of Stoneham, brother

of the bride, an ex-service man with

nineteen months' overseas to his

credit, was best man. and Miss Helen

<!. Lewis, sister of the bride, was maid

of honor. She wore a dress of pink-

silk with lace overthrow and carried

a bouquet of white carnations.

A reception followed the ceremony,

the young couple receiving the con-

gratulations of friends from Winches-

ter. Stoneham, Woburn. Melrose,

Waketield and Reading until late in

the evening. The ushers were all of

Stoneham, and included Miss Mar-

garet Golden, Miss Margaret Kelley,

Miss Marion Kelley. Mr. John Lewis
.

Mr. Cordon Kelley and Mr. Walter
Morrison.

The couple left after the reception

for a wedding trip to New York and

southern cities, and upon their return

will take up their residence in Med-

ford. They Were the recipient-: of

many handsome an I useful wedding

gifts.

J) \ VII> W. GRIFFITH REPERTORY
SEASON

Mrs. I'l. •nee scales, U9 Parkway,
as soon as possible, that the year book

may be correct whet: it appears.

CALL 1240

L

Seller's Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

AND GROCERIES
1*71 WASHINGTON STREET

Souvenir post carls of Winchester's
Honor Roll for sale at Wilson the

Stationer's.

Good blood makes firm tissue, strong nerves
steady eyes and clear brain. Keep your blood pure and
full of healthy, red corpuscles, and your liver active, by

using Beecham's I'ills, which remove poisonous matters

from the system, assist the Stomach to assimilate its

food, arul the food to nourish the body. A world-

famous remedy to strengthen the vital organs artd help to

Make Pure Blood
Direction* of Special Value to Women are with Everv Bu.

Sold by drucgiiU throughout the world. In botei, 10c . 25c

Queen
Quality

Shoes
Full Money's Worth

In Shoe Service.

! Ql EEN ol ILIT\ famous
-line, mean utmost value at

all times.

r llieir style ami exclusive

features have built a reputa-

tion f< »r satisfaction, shared

by everv wearer. Make
them your first choice tlii-

season.

IT PAYS to Advertise in the "STAR" I

James McLaughlin
LYCE1 M Bl [LDIXG

Out of the magic crucihle of David

\Y;irk Griffith, from which has flowed

such artistic creations that have rev-

olutionized the making of cinema mas-

terpieces, there has come another

lustrous example of his supreme
craftsmanship in "Broken Blossoms."

The creator of " The Birth of a N'a-

ti m," "Intoh ranee," and "Hearts of

the World." all epochal productions

marking an advancement that ele-

vates the producer to a lofty unap-

proachable eminence, has now come
forth with a production that for sheer

beauty of picturing, for strength of

story and for acting by his chosen

cast, place "Broken Blossoms" as far

in advance of his previous productions

as each was from its predecessor.

The public of Boston has been
crowding the Colonial Theatre every
matinee and evening since ;t was first

presented in that city, and never he-

fore has there been such concerted
paeons of praise bestowed upon a pro-

duction as this has received.

The story of "Broken Blossoms'"

was founded upon a talc in Thomas
Burke's sensational novel, "Limehouse
Nights." It forms a love story that

challenges por incisive appeal and
absorbing control of the emotions any
of the great classics.

The performances arc given twice
daily, at 2.30 and 8.30 p. m. All

seats are reserved and mail orders

will he carefully filled.

MA< MINE (UN CO. IN RIFLE
( d.vu'e rmoN

The Winchester Machine Gun Com-
pany sent a team to the Stoneham
armory last week to shoot in the rifle

competition of the 12th Regiment, M.

S. t; In this contest each, company
will enter a team of not less than

twenty men.

The Winchester men were in charge

of Lieut. J. Churchill Hindes. They
made a very g 1 showing, and the

result of their work as compared with

other companies in the regiment will

be interesting.

Scores of the en - rants were as fol-

lows :

Cnri' W K RiOiar.lson 7»
Core. K. I Taj lor 88
Corp C. Mu.Hon lit

I'm . Ilenipsey 78

Prlv, Rennett 19

Prlv McGourty ~*

Priv. MvCnrron B2

l'riv. Tibbetta 7S

Priv. Thenirmon 88

l'riv. Brown 82

l'riv. Johnson B2

Prlv. Shautchnessy *l

Priv, Ross 8»
l'riv. Court > .

, 81

Priv. McElhiney . 71

Priv. Hammond 81

l'riv. Woods 8<"

l'riv Saunders 8i

Priv. Turnbull 61

priv. E. Kelley
First S.-r>rt. Hovey
ScrKt. Harr 9o

W. H. S. NOTES

All students will be obliged to take

the final exams this year. It has been

the custom for those who u'ot over I

85 per cent for a year's work to be

excused, and many wen' disappointed.

The Freshmen defeated the Seniors

7 to 6 in a baseball game Monday. The
;

batteries were: Freshmen Phelps,
j

Howe and Brown; Seniors Chapman,

Freeman and Driscoll. The standing I

of the fnter-Class baseball league is

a-, follows:

W L P. C.

Freshmen 2 1,000

Seniors 1 .000

Sophomores 1 .000

Mr, Curtis presented the girls' bas-

ketball team with sweaters and let-

ters in Assembly Tuesday. He mad,'

a few adequate remarks for the occa-

sion. Those receiving sweaters and

"W's" were: Kathleen Morse, captain,'

Katherine Fairfield, Mabel Gray, Ada

Erickson, Brenda Bond, and Alice

Freeman.

The assembly on Tuesday was de-

voted to a Recorder rally at which

Theodore Clifton presided. The pur-

pose was to urge the pupils to get

patrons for the Recorder. A patron

gives a dollar and in return receives

a copy of the Recorder of each issue,

with his or her name printed on the

front page. This looks like a fair ex-

change. Music was furnished by

Lincoln Russell, Prescott Taylor and

.lack Watters.

T,-if|>h,>ne Winchester MS<W.

ii iKANSON & H NDIN
Painters and
Decorators

K»tim»t*« Furnished

oH Washington St.. Winchester

Phone 3o-w Established I8»t

V. I BERGSTROM
Cpholstering and Furniture

Repairing

CUSHION, MATTRESS AND
SHADE WORK

2 Thompson Street Winchester
mi-.tm w"

J. W. CREAMER
SEWINC MACHINES

and
REPAIRING

Telephone 1034-M Winchester
moh'il,5m <*

CHIMNEYS REPAIRED and CLEANED OUT

M. F. FOLEY
MASON

PLASTERING, PATCHING
AND JOBBING
I)r»c a Carl to

12 BROAD STRRET WOBURN
it*

THE HARTFORD
VHRE INSURANCE CO.

Write or Telephone

N. A KNAPP & CO., Ajasll

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester

54 Kilt)) Street. Boston

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham I 40
apifi.tr

Swedish Massage

lag/ MASSEUR' \C\
PATRON SED

I \ BY IHF LEADING!
J

.
,IrnUENANO ^UME'l/o?/

VV\TEl BOiTON/.W

IT years practice in Boston and 9U-

hurbs. Results certain

I ELEPHONES WILL CALL

ROBERT V. (M il l) IN ( H \!0.i:

W T\1 XJE JL. WBLIVEXI
Junk Dealer

Nl WSPAPF.R
BOOK STOCK HIGHEST
RUBBER PRICESBOTTLES IX,VJM
ah ro 1 ires PAin
RUBBER IIOSP

i»»sv

44 SWANTON STREET Telephone 1145 M

Robert F. Guild of this town Scout

Commissioner of the Mystic Valley

Council, Hoy Scouts, will tc in chartto

of the big Greater Boston federation

rally of Boy Scouts, to be held this

Saturday at the Harvard Stadium. He
will be assisted by W. E, Smith, also <

of tin* town, well knov.71 a> Seoul Ex-

ecutive of this district. The affair

will be one of tlie greatest Hoy Scout

demonstrations yet held in this vici-

nity.

TREMONT THEATRE

EAGLE 66MIKADO 99 PENCIL, XO. 174

?8uji
S
0>'im 5 csnts each, or 50 cents ^cr dozen f,ve

a
g%ades

Conceded to be the FINEST PENCIL MADE (or general use

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, New York

The true test of popularity f >r an
attraction i» the length of its stay in

a city, and in this respect the palm
for the present season in Boston must
be handed to "Flo-Flo" the musical
comedy which is continuing on its

merry run at the Tremont Theatre,
An aher potent reas m for the nightly
crowds at the Tremont Theatre i< the
fact that it is the coolest auditorium
during warm weather. The slogan,

"the cool Tremont" has been a most
common one since the house was built

and rarely has a summer passed that
' "

. not had a isica!

attract tab! success attei

tng.

Thi - nes of thi ly are laid

in a fashionable v.-.,.-net -.'- w-ar estab-

lishment, which fact allows

A I.I. A N McELHINEY HOME

Allan McElhiney of Watertown, s n

of Mr. Oscar McElhiney, formerly of

this town, arrived home last week

on the hospital .^hip Mercy. Mc-

Elhiney, who is in the Mar ne Corps,

was seriously wounded in the side at

Coblenz, Germany, the bullet passing

through his kidneys and the lower

lolie of one lung. He was fourteen

days between life and death at Cob-

lenz. Later he was sent to the base

hospital at Saveni y. where he was

nursed by a Wim hester girl, Miss

Hanson of Oak street. He is now at

the Brooklyn Naval Hospital and ex-

pects to be moved soon to the Chel-

sea Hospital, nearer home.

McElhiney was previously wounded
by shrapnel and spent two weeks in

the hospital. He was with the Ma-

rines at St. Mihiel, Champagne and

the Areonne. He is now aide to

out of bed for a short time en 'h da;.'.

•

'
...

i - ..

i

pail •'
.

• .'hi . .

My31-4t.

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

Hig% Boltlss. Ruhhers, <)l,l lion and
nil Ulfiil« ol Metals oirl Paper Su» k
\utornohtle rites Rubber Hose, Hooks
ami Mugaiines

Send mc .1 postal ml U ill call

12 Cross Street Telephone 332 M
Jsi.tf

o. FEiivriEncr
JUNK DEALER

Rs» Bottles Rubbers. Old Iron and all kinds
oi Metals and Paper Stock Automobile Tires
Rubber Hose, Rooks and Msirsxines s,nj
me a postal and I will call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
l et *M-K Winchester dect3.tr

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

I .Mister. Contractor and Stoni Masoi

'AVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFINC
In ArtldclalHtonn, AKphsIt tud at.

Cone rete pr-xluct*

Sldetalki, Drifetiji, CorWeg, Stepi.Eto.

loon for O'.'ars, Stsblis. rsetorle. »uj Wat
boa*os

ESTIMATES FUR.NIBHKn

18 LAKE STREET

FURNITURE MOVING
EXPRESSING

Tel. 174

KELLEY & HAWES CO

Foot.t

...

tion of every vari

it!

for the introdu

of women's weai
This ha iirht into the

what must an 1 as one ol

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Photographer?

F. H. Higgins

Tel. 938-WI 3 Church St.
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN', that
the subscriber has i « en duly appointed
administrator of the estate <>f Grace
Fribley Pennell late of Winchester in

the County of Middlesex, deceased,
intestate, and ha- taken upon himself
that trust by giving bond, as the law
directs. All persons having demands

thereon situated «..n Cambridge Street arid
ni'«r»- particularly l* unded and described, u
follow*: Beginning on the westerly side of
Hid ' ambridlje Street at a lane and at land
fif Elizabeth C. Lccke ; thei.ee running north-
weffterty I y Maid lane on the southwesterly
aide there* f. one r..,r..;r»-d eighty-two and forty-
nine hundredth* ile2.4il| feet; thence mure
westerly twenty-four and sixteen hundredths
>2\ 16 1 fee', theme a little south of ».st.

i" i
ninety-aU and ninety hundredths ISS.901 feet.

Upon the estate of said deceased are aml t ..,..;> ,. r ..iir , :
,- watf, westerly .ixty-four and

MODERN PH MBING

means a great deal to you. It in

eures health, comfort an-! ( nven-

ience for your fan ily and fewer re-

pairs, he: idea increasing the value

of ye ar proj < rl y.

Our estimates i n

THE BEST I'M MHINC

will surprise you. Let us figure or.

installing an entirely new system
Don't i'ut this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STREET
Next My*ti< Valley Garage

Te\ 654-W

We Aim to

1 L'RTHER INFORMATION ON
SECRET SOCIETIES

Continued from Page l

ship. Although specifically not a

school society, as shown by the fact

that one of its first acts after organ-
required to exhibit the same: and all i

.

.. - .. ui
, Teet, ail by Und

iz tion w t elect to membership
persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make payment to Henry
B Pennell, .Jr.

I Address >

60 State St. Boston, Mass ,„ : land ,
,. Hi ^ rl Mar>h,

Henry B. Pennell, Jr.. Aim, n bs Cambridge street mm
May 21, 1919. my23-30-jnti hundred sixteen itifii feet to the point of

beginning; containing approximately one and Dutch of the hit'h School was instru-
VflTIfF t-' HPRPRV niVlTV thoi '. acne. I'ogethei with

, ,•• • 1 " r - ' nc.«ctsi i ri \ r.js, tnat ,.. , ,. ... .... , ...... , ; „ ...„,„,.„ mental 'ii the organization and en-

couragement of the society in its early

years and continue'! this interest as

long as he was a resident of the town.

Even after removing from Winchester

he has taken the trouble to keep

posted on society conditions, and has

itheasterly one hundred forty 1 14.0 1 feet and one Who Was not a Student in nl
hence mor« easterly one hundred fifteen 1 1 15 1 I , , , L n,. n a
eet. ana tnence about easterly in a line curved Chester, nevertheless the Phi Delta
nward with a radius of two hundred sixty gocietV "as formed with tht ktl

Be hundred eighty feet to < am-
aociety was

edge and approval of the high school

authorities. Sub-master Her 1 ert W,

S E RV ICE
Automobile Tires, Tubes & Supplies

S TORAGE BATTERY SERVICE STATION

We cheerful!) inspect and refill Batteries without charge

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 Church Street oppos ie w.n , rru»t c ompany

Telephone 1208

;.- the irrantor may rutve in common menta
tne subscriber has been duly appointed with others entitled thereto in said lane an I

administrator of the estate of Eleanor n*inn the nam* i .• mu.ii conveyed t

istiurj

tile ('
Pennell late of Winchester
intv of Middlesex, deceased,

intestate, and has taken upon himself
that trust by giving bond, as the
law directs. All persons having de-
mands upon the estate of said de-
ceased arc re uired to exhibit the
same; and all per ons indebted to said
estate are called upon to make pay-
ment to Henry Ii. Pennell, Jr.
(Address)

'•'i State Street Boston, Mass.
I! enry Ii. Pennell, Jr.. Adm.

May 21, 1910. my23-.30.J6

said
Ituckley I"- deed iM \ Wilbur Sitarrett dated
July 85, !"''. mid recorded with Middlesex
Sooth District Deed*, Booh 3845, IV 184.

AIimi another certain parcel «.f land near
Cambridge Street in s ;,i.; Winchester in the
Khai'c ol .i narrov segment bounded and de-
scribed, vis: KevinninK at a stone bound
marking the boundary between land of John

aid Kmma 1*. Hurkle) occaaion visited the members

advised them on problems that called

for wider experience than any of the

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

Ii

I
.

A;yer » nd
on the westerly Bid'

there,

southerly ami hour
i
"i Mid Buckley a

i seven I 111 I f.'» t. a

,
recorded in Book

j
corded in Middle**
nf Deeds, t tone bound; thence returning
by a straight line to the point , • f beginning,
k> >unded southeasterly t>y remaining land of
said John I. Ayer; and containing 1,824 in the Winchester High bcho
square feet; and being the same premises con- ,. i.... , , . > ,..

veyed to - Bucklej by said \yer by deed formed U little club among theiliseh t's.

- of said Cambridge Street
uns southweaterly ct

<i.-«l northwesterly by
...ut ur... hundred ac
, shewn on a plan of land

j members could furnish.
•f Plans K'.s. Plan 4H. re-

x South [)i*trict Registry i The Kn Ka Society

The lt>02 six young ladies, juniors

lated \.rii 16, reeoniMi in Book 3361. Under the influence of Mr. Herbert
of sale Pontnined in' I.. , , , , .. i

j K | |,y i i.'vl ft ! The premises will be sold subjiK-t t.. any \V . Dutch, already mentioned HI COn-

he" R^Wr/T •nV'""*''.^^
"" '' "' "' i"" ,ul

.

nectioit with the Phi Delta Society,

• s..« i.».k 1806, page Three hundred dollars iSSnoi » ill U< re- the club winch had previously been
ondition contained in I

«l " r ' ''• ' ' !*'<' at the time and place of
,

I said mortgage and for the puriaise . f ft.re- I Hml '' balance en the delivery of a deed the private property
riming the same, will be sold al public auc- '". " r within ten days. Other terms at lh< became a permanent Society
tion. .-ii the premises, "n Monilny the I^th day sal.*. ' «

i of June IBIti, at <hn; (31 oVInrk, in the af- KEHKI \ A Tru, under will though it was thought best to keep
lernis-in. till nnd singular the premises r..n-

j

. '>
• 'I by said mortgage ileed. namely: \ ' f-.-.rt '...,!•

I

certain parcel nf land together with the build- my23-3«fc6.
;

i.'i..'- thereon, and lielng numlMTnl " on a,
I
Ian showing change in In f Russell Road,

due of a prt\

a certain mortgagi
Swii/.-r (,, |d„ M [

11*1 1*. and recorded Ii

for the County of Mi
till, for Preach nf Ui

six found-

Al-

"i'"ne'r ./said mortgage, the society entirely segregated from

the school, high school teachers be-

came interested and Miss Minna B.
ti

I \i

I

K:
I i>

h land ..f Carl
iss . dated S. ptember
iglneer, and recdrdod
t.-i... II., d-. Pl.e Rool
d further described n

Wi t. rly In Main SI

! Noyes of the teaching staff was askedLarson. Winchester, I
MORTGAGEE'S SAI.K

.!. lilll, P Holbrook, '

rith Middl x South. R 5 it., of th( power nf sale contained in to be all honorary member together
flan 6, boundeil

j n reitain mortgnge given l>v Max Silverman
j

.... .. ... ',.
,

follows: to the Wiidev Savings Bank dnUsI Julj 13, u !lh ™ r - r-<IWItl IN
.

LOVenng, lloW
n-corded with Middlesex So. Disl

pr jnc ipa] eulentis of the high school,

but then actively enraged as the

school's executive. Both thes« hon-

orary members were of great assist-

plan fifty i'Soi feet; northerly l.\ land now or i Deeds in Book ;:.>". Page i; I and fur breach
formerly of Chapman Gravity Sprindle Com- 1 <>l >),.. eoneiti"' « therein containeti and for
pans one hundred 1 10<o fit-t : easterly l.x lot !l . the pirrrroise of far.-el... u,g Uve same w,i| |,»
|is_»h_own on said plan fifty-seven and ST -1 00 I sold at public auction on the premise* Per*
ifi".*7i f. .i and aaitherly In Kussell Road innfter descrilied on Saturdny. the twentv-ltrst
a* show ii on said i Inn one hundred and '.':;-l"0 • ,).,.. of June, li'lil at t. n-thirty o'clock in the .

1100.231 feet Containing R2!i2 oiunrc feet, forei n, a!l and siiigubu the premises which j ance through its period ol e\:sten
according t., -aid plan. Said premises wil) he „,-,. p,,| ,., .„„i inoitgiigt- substuntiully

Ml who are seeking a beautiful ' rl' ! 'V. •*
1 »<

\ certain parcel of land with all th* ' all times."
Idi us thereon • « • • situated in Wife I .... ... ., . ,.

,..
. ,ie,i and desi ibod as foi

1

I he .Sigma Beta society

. held by the Ablngton Savings Bank. This
bouquet of (lowers for Graduations, I sal.. ». -ii i- n ,., ..,,.) all

'

i,

\, ii.,..- ..,: _ *_« un mid tax - and n nent* if anv there are. ' .1
Weddings, lames, Receptions or for ,. ,, „„„ .,„., ,,,„«.,. .,, .,

the main idea being "to do good at

Hi \ M I \l!Si"V Mortgagee
t .Main M . W

any other purpose.

Prices are lower and we would be

glad to receive your order. None too
'

small and none too large. Haw your MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REA

I

wants tilled at

(ilH). P. ARiNOl I) c\ SON

Tel. 205 FLORISTS

t ommon St.

The Sigma Beta society was founded

live young ladies as a

social dull. It was not in any way
connected with the high school, one "f

its charter members never having at-

bv t irtue .

ii cerUiln mi
Switv.er to I,!

H0US8 415-1 I"' "d ie,

for the Count
I 814, for bn in

! closinn tl sat

j
on the

i remii

t a
i

'tgugi

ii M

r of .a

ed given b) I

rson dated .('i

I In Uie Regi try i

1' Middlesex book 42

tended school 11s town. Shortly

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
\NO:k Guaranteed

J. C. HANLON
676 Ma n St. > Tel. Win. 1 107 W

t' the condition
id for the purpose of fore-
it ill he ,ol,| Rt pill, he auction,
on Momlay the llllh '!a> of

June IW19, at thn e i S i o'clock, in ti:.- lifter,
noon, all and singular th. premises conveyed

said mortgage deed, namely : The land x;,

lid Winchester "itli the buildings thereon In . |i

by
in

P. in* 1.,-t nund'- ri d

chnngc in In f liuss'

of Carl lalrson, Win.
September »d, I'JM, P
recorded xx it ti Middle:
Heels. It, h1, ,.f plans llfifi Plan ft. Isninded and
further described a. follows, vht:

Westerly by lot H a- shown on said plan

lows: Beginning tit a point on ti aaterly
id" of Main St n-i at ati iron boll eightv-

one and fm-l si iitii i., t distant north in 1903 b
sti r. Mass.

I

;iy from t pine, ; thence running
my2tl-30-.iefl

; northwesterly by Main Strwl eighty-nine and-
|

i. !". .'-'.i;! feel to l.md ol Brown arm
ESTATE. I Stanton ; thence running northeaster!) sixlx-

|

*even and H4-KUI (6T.34I feel by land of
' Brown ami Stanton and a passageway to

ntain.-d in
|

land n.-w or formerly of trustees of the
lovd R, I Willi hosier Associates, thence running South-
ie 24th, easterly by land now ,,r formerly of said
f p.-eds

j
trustees and laiitl now or formerly of .fohli

id, inure; I. Kreneh eighty -three and 27-1110 i f3.27

1

.in. J In I f( . t to !:.:..! n,,u 1. 1 formerly of -aid trustees,
of tor,.- I ti, running snuthyveaterly h\ land now oi
auction, fnrmerb s;,, 'l tr.r *ees sixty-thrt?e and ,

RT-lttn iiSS.RT i r.- 1 to the point of beginning . I to join, ."since their election to llli'lll-

••<••»•.»» »'"'Ul .<::.: suuare feel us shown ' l hi • ,• «t_ M,.ral| an ,|
\t~~

on a plan ol II. VV. IVutt engineer duted
u,r;sM1

l
l ""• 11

-
Mr -- '«« »" "

1'. :•" i ami iwordtsl in Middlesex S». Carpenter have met with the g::'ls
ver otherwise saiil prem-

after its foundation. Mrs. Samuel W.
McCall was invited to Inn-. .me a mem-
ber and immediately after her accept-

ance, Mrs, F. F. Carpenter was asked

.- mav t„ bounded or deacribeil
The «••' '"' '"''j"-'! to a!!

lety -|' lu . , ta ndard.s upon which the
isessrin nta and muni-

II a plan showing
Bond, through land
ster, Mass., .lat.sl . unpaid ta\.s
Holbrook, Kngineer, eipal lieni if nnj there are,

'South District P
i The t. rei- will h. announced at the time and •

l
' sale. i

Wil l's Y SAVINGS BANK, Mortgagee.
,

lt> John Whippl*', it- president.

PAUL B. THOMPSON
Carpenter

Jobbing Ciiven Prompt Attention

31 Forest M Winchester, Mass
T.i W2-M

mt'-tf.

Attornei

my.10-je6.13.

ftfty-aeyen and H7-I00 157.871 feet: northerly
j William .1. Kurth.

by land nmv or formerly of I htipman Gravity i ; : ; |. i st T ,,t
I Snin, It- Co. ninety-two »•-•_'

• feet: Basterly hy '

Boston, Mass.
lot numlH<reil 10 nn said plan, seventy-one i71t I

! feet . southerly h\ a curved line ,,f Kussell
Road nine and r.-io i'i.Si f.,!. „BM in south- COMMONWEALTH i'l MASSACHUSETTS.
erjy by Russell Road sixty and 21-100 160.211 i

|

feel a- shown on said plan. Containing a.'.'tx
' Middlesex, »».

stiuure feet. 'Ihis sale v.1'1 he made subject' I'ROBATE COURT
to a prior mortgage for $3200, held L> Adella To the heirs-at-law, next of km and all other
R. Ioumj. also subject to any and all unpaid persons interested in the estate of Henry C.
t....s ,f any there are Terms mad,- kno»n : Bagley, late ! Winchester in said County,
at time and place "f .ale deceased.

IDA M LARSON. Mortgagee. WHEREAS, a certain instrument purporting elussmenWi Main Street, Winchester, to bo the last will and testament of said
May 21st. 1P13. my23-30je6

| deceased ha. been presented to s„i,l Court, for School. The organization in WlnCheS-

and been deeply interested in the s

ciety. The standards upon which tl

activities of the society are based,

and which Mrs. McC-all and Mrs. Car-

penter were largely instrumental in

shaping out, hate for their main idea,

"not only to promote sociability, but

to help others less fortunate than

ourselves."

The Gamma Eta kappa Society

The Gamma Eta Kappa Society was

founded in Winchester, October 22,

1910, by six: young men then upper

in the Winchester High

SPACE TO-LET

Offices and Storage

KELLEY & HA WES CO.

Probate, by Theresa A. Bagley who prays that . • . jririntv in itself but i< a
s testamentary may be is-u.-l to her, the Ul 18 n,,t

« l l > " 111 " ul 18 "

Dr. Ralph A. Manning
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Wishes to announce that he hai

transferred his office from 'JTo High
land Avenue, to his residence at— j

published in Winchenter the last publication

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, letters teummeniary may
Middlesex,

.
executrix therein named, without giving a chapter of a national soeietv hearing

PROBATE COUR1
I surety on her official bond. I , ,lo the hens at law. next of kin and all You me hereby cited to appear at a ]'r.>- the same name. I he national SOCletJ

other Heraon« Interested in the .state of hate Court, to be held at Cambridge in Mid
(..ergo W. i.r«-n late of Winchester in said Countj of Middlesex, on the sixteenth day of

'.eii'i'V.'e ;
1 A " '"I". »« nine o'clock in the fore-

WHK.Kfc.AS, a certain instrument purport- noon, to show rails. if anv you have, whymg to be the la-t mil and testament of said the same should not tie granted.
i.veased has been presented to said Court.; \,„| s,,|,| petitioner is hereby directed to
for Probate, by Mary K. Green who prays public not,,, thereof, by publishing this
that letters testamentary may be issue,! to citation one. in taeh »«k for three surces-
her, the excutrix therein named, without giv- Mv.,, weeks, In the Winchester Star a news.
"% " ™Tvi

l
"" onicial bond.

| ,,„,„.r published in Winchester the last pub-
You are herebj cited to app.nr at a fro- |j, H t„,,, to h, one day. at least, before said M .in ,,.|.. \1 r R y ThomDSOn noW SUb-bate Court, to he held at Cambridge in said

( „„ r ,. and ,,v mailing postpaid, or delivering
,Umtl > MT

'
K

'
C" "'""'I'-""' W »°

tounty "t Middlesex, on the ninth day of a ,.„,,» of this citation to al! known persons master of that institution who has
June A I

1 1919. at nine o clock in the fore- Interested in the .state, seven days at least . ., . . . „„ u,m .,_MP ..
neon, to rw cause, if any you have, why i„.f,. r ,. . w ,d e„ vlr i i

been since it foundation an nonorarj
the symi shoiild not be granted.

| Witness, Charles J Melntire. Esquire. First member of the organization. BesidesAnd said petitioner is hereby directed to give j,,,^, „ f SH1|) Court ^i* twenty-eighth day
Public notice there. ,f. by publishing this clta-

,.f Mav in the year one thousand nine hundred
tion once in each week, for three successive ,,,„, ninetwn.

'

the Winchester Star a newspaper m30-je6-ia K. M. KSTY, Register.

is not a school society nor is the local

chapter in any way connected with

our town high school. Like most of

the other societies is has had among

its members a representative of the

teaching force of the high school;

124 MT. VERNON STREET
Winchester. Tel. 194.

BOSTON OFFICE A I-

19 ARLINGTON STREET
Tel. Back Bav 445.

mC-4t*

to be one day. at least, before said Court, and
by mailing postpaid, or delivering a copy of

. T .- .vi, OTUPR miTRT
this citation to all known persons interest<sl rKUbA 1 t, \ > 1 1 UI tl fc.lt 1 Ol If I

in the estate, sewn days at least ta'f<.re said .,en
Court. NEWS

Witness. Charles .1 Melntire. Esquire, First
.ludve "f said Court, this twenty-second day
of Max m the yea! one thousand nine hun-
ili.sl and nineteen.

F. M. KSTY. Register,
m>;':;-:in.j,i5

COMMONWEALTH of MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT,
i To the heirs-at-law, next of kin and al! other

Mr. and Mr 1-. Amasa Harrington

have riled a petition in the Probate

Court asking permission to adopt

Florence Kmma Trott. aged 11. of

Winchester. They ask that her name

the purpose of promoting good fel-

lowship among its members Gamma
Eta Kappa is a literary society and

at each of the meetings literary exer-

cises are held in conjunction with the

business to be transacted. Besides

these literary activities of their mem-
bers the society conducts a competi-

tive literary contest for all high

school pupils and awards suitable

prizes to the winners.

So much for the historical facts

persons interested In the estate of Eugenia ,

K. Nickerson late of Winchester in said Chester is an he r at-law to the estate

County, deceased.
W H KKKAS. u certain instrument purport-

exchanged to Margaret Harrington.
| connected with the foundation of the

societies. It now remains to show
what the organizations have done to

vindicate their right to an existence

Ernest Linwood Davis, Jr.. of Win
to the estatt

Mrs. Esther

on, who died

May 11. N\ valuation of the estate

was filed.

• ' A verdict of $10,000 was awarded
ti"n«.Tn»T" f." better 'condition/ he

i

,('^ Helen McDaniel of Cambridge.
elsewht . r„. or haV(

iWlfbiiSf t'
as a<,ministrat

r:

X
,"

f
.

th
t. "f

310
,
°{ their efforts to having a good time and

if his grandmother,

j
ing to Ik- the last will and testament of said Olivia White of Lexington, who died , , u.,,.

I decea^ has been presented to said Court, far w ... , t
.

* „ for the past seventeen years. Have
i Probate, by Herbert M Nickerson who prays

I
that letters testamentary may l>e issued to was filed

I him. the executor therein named, without giv-

they done anything worth while, any-

thing of a real constructive nature

re or

societies. Again In 1010 when the

campaign to help the "poor-whites" of

the South was in progress barrels of

clothing were sent by the society

members who wanted to do their

share. The year 1913 found food and

clothing on their way t" the sufferers

of the great Dayton Flood from these

same young people. Ever since the

societies have been in operation books,

magazines, etc, have been collected at

various times and distributed to shut-

ins, life savers, and the inmates of the

Sailors' Haven. Christmas and

Thanksgiving dinners have been given

to the poor and needy of the town,

together with boxes of toys which

were used by the Visiting Nurses for

the poor children's Christmas tries.

Perhaps of all tilings the Winches-

ter Hospital has been most benefitted

by the activities of the society mem-
bers, Both of the girls' societies are

maintaining rooms there beside- hav-

ing donated odd articles to the insti-

tution at various times. To date 'he

money raised by the societies tu make
possible their work at the hospital ii

in excess of $'lfi0, while in this con-

nection a debt has been incurred w inch

must he met sometime in the future.

The war activities of the societies

were necessarily hampered by the loss

of a gnat number of members who
were actively engaged in the Unite/i

States service. However, over $250

were raised and given to various war-

work charities including the Red
Cross, cantonment fund. Special Aid.

etc. It has already been announced

in the Star that one of the societies

has adopti d a French orphan and '.\iil

be responsible for the money neces-

sary to properly feed, clothe, and

educate him. Besides this, one of

the other societies held weekly meet-

ings to make surgical dressings, and

in almost all the many drives held in

Winchester, society members have at

least done their share in bringing

about the success of which we are all

so proud. With but "tie exception,

all of the societies are holder.' of lib-

erty bonds, and the amount of money
thus invested together with the other

previously mentioned stuns totals well

over $1000 which the Inter-Society

council considers a very fair show-

ing for a group of young people w hose

only thought of pleasure is with rela-

tion to self.

Despite the showing which the

members, young and old, justly con-

sider a splendid vindication for the

existence of the Societies, it is only

fair to state that the organizations,

never contemplating the publication of

their charitable acts have not kept

complete records of their benefactions

over a long period of years and thus

a great number of their public ser-

vices must necessarily remain un-

known as we aim to state nothing for

which we cannot furnish proof .

And now in concluding this article,

the Inter-Society Council wishes to

put two questions to the townspeople,

to the school committee, to anyone

who is in the least interested in fair

play

:

1. Should these societies which

have served the community in which

they exist so well he arbitrarily

abolished? and

2. Should the younger people now
in High school he barred from parti-

pation in school activities because

they desire to become members of or-

ganizations that can show such splen-

did recommendations for their exist-

ence ?

The Inter-Society Council,

by James H. Penaligan, Secretary.

June :;. 1919.

Catarrh;:! Deafness Cannot Te Cureil
itt.n t rt

I" tl

»nly one way to cure catarrhal deafness,
»mi that t* by .i ."tist.t itional remedy
'atarrhal Deafness :. ,u .s,.. to an ln-
named condition »t the n..j.,.us lining ef
the bluatachia.n Tube V i.^n if.i- tubs is
nflanied you have .. ruiuiiiinii s .n.-i ..i m:-
perfect hearlns;, sr.! v.t..t, it i- entirety
lose,!. Drainers is tin r.»ult I'nless the
n 'lamination run be reduc, : and thm tube
ester, d to its i , i , , :

11 he tiestri •
' f • '

:
... f

:-.it'..ss i.re , iiisedj ! . catarrh, Which ; s
in Inlbuned condition of the mucous sur-
faces Hail's Catarrh Medicine ar's thru
the blood oh the in. surfaces of the
... st. Ill

We will gee One Hundred Dollars f.-rmy .-ase of Catarrhal i-ratiuss thai cannot
he cured by Hall's t'atarrli Medicine in-
:ulars free All Druggists Tf.c.

F. J. CHENEY ti CO., Toledo. O.

V I'l l l. LIN E OF

SNEAKERS & KEDS
Just the thing for siiiunur wear

EXPERT SHOE KKPAIRINHi
I'v tl o additii n nf another
shnemaket we e.,n tin any work
^ hib ... Halt

Winchester S hoe Hospital

535 MAIN STREET
I eli phone 272 It

Stoneham
Theatre

Telephone Stoneham 92

r«daj and Tomorrow ,1 rl. and Sat.,

DOKOTII \ |)AI | (i\

"THE LADY FROM RED

BUTTE'*
W HRN KOVK I H Rl IKD"

- Rtt'l SemuHl Comedy
"THE MAN ol MIGHT"

litli Chanter

FORI) \\ I I K I v

Krsl - Men, and Tins.

M \K(.I ERI'I K ( I. \|{Iv

" Come Out of T!;e Kitchen

"

A Pttnimounl Picture

( II VRLIE ( II VPLIN

'•sii.niimi.il"

I'athe \,»s

THE LURE OF THE CIRCUS"
l:<t)> fCnisode

N.M Week— Wed. suil Triors.

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
in "WHO CARES"

and

VIVIAN MARTIN
In "THE HOME TOWN MKI."

N«t Week iTri. snd Sal.)

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
in

"A Kni< ktrboi Iter Itm ktT'ko"

VIOLIN AND PIANO RECITAL

SKA FOOD
obtained from us is always popular.

That's beeause we receive prompt
shipments frequently, containing

the hest of every seasonable variety,

with that distinctive

OCEAN FLAVOR

Yi'ii art hfrcby ciUh! t<« ftppMU1 ut ii Probate , \f„ n, i, », \f ilinni,.! ( >»ilir i/1 crn
"

court, to be held at c.mbridi. in sa,d county f<> -Mrs -
H,u

n

MH'aniel of < amDridge,
elsewhl . rp . or have conditions here or

Of Middlesex
II 1919, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to , .,
show causa. If .„, yoU h.v«. why the same her daughter. Katht-rine McDaniel of

un(it, rrnmi the ^tlucational and s<

T&X&ifiSSift hereby dirccud to Kiv.
Cambridge, by a jury before Judge

public notice thens.f. hy publishing this rita- Raymond in the first session of the
tion once in each week, for three successive ' . m » .

weeks, in the Winchester star a newspaper superior civil court. .Momlay morning.

cial morale of the hiph school? Ap-

parently some people incline to the

latter belief. It has been often al-
published in Winchester the lust publication \i rs Vfr-Daniel sued Horace V. Cum- , , .... , ,

to be one day. at least, before said Court.
>XTi" ... a leged that the chief excuse for the

existence of these societies is the sel-

fish interest of their members in their

ailing postpaid, or delivering a mings for $30 000 in an action of

tort. It was alleged that on October

'Jfl, HUT while the deceased was cros-

and
copy of this citation to ail known persons

,

interested in the estate, seven days at least tort. It was alleged that on October
before said Court,

Witness. Charles J. Melntire. Esquire, First

i.^hr^re ttusaVTn!^ htSW* ^ "™^ the general welfare of the community,
and nim ttt'n.

I M KSTY. RegUter.
my2S-S0-je(,

own affairs leading t<. a neglect of

ard street. Cambridge, she was struck „ow c ,ear,y faltt am. ?uch assump .

by the defendants automobile ami re- Hon |f| (he ^ <>f th< fo,.

Everybody enjoys uur delicious M.iHri.At.KFis s.Ui or REAL ESTATE. ^T* \1 ™ Whi°h ^ ^ing facts which have been taken

Shrimps. Crabs. Fish and Sea

Feeds. Send us your order today.

on January 2P. 1918.

By virtue ..f the ,s,wer of sale contain* ' The will of Her.ry C. Bagley Who

Telephone 2titi

540 Main Street
Winchester

m.Ot-tf.

from those records of the societies

now available.

It is to be regretted that no society

records of public work can be found

prior to 1908, but as far back a< that

date there is abundant evidence of the

unselfish interest of societies in work——————

—

—— _____ '

,
of a real civic nature. In 1908, after

We have those ta'.! candles and the the Chelsea fire, many of the sur-

square candles y< j have admired, vivofa were materially benefitted by

The'iand in" windier with the buildings Wilscn tn« Stu'.'tTtT. tk« reiki work if the Winchester

In a certain mortgage de«<l given !>v Kmma P
Buckley to John L. Ayer. dated October 25,
19H, an,! recorded with Middlesel South Dis-
trict Ptosis. H.v.k 100*, Pane lig, which mort-
gage is now held by Rebecca A Ayer, as bhe
is trustee under the will of the said John L.
Aver, for breach of the condition of said
mortiraite and for the puris-si- of foreclosing
the same, will ho sold on the first parcel of the

I remises described in said mortgage on Satur-
day, the fourteenth day of June at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, all and singular the premis.-s
conveyed hy said mortgage and therein de-
scribed, as follows

i

died May 28 has U-en filed. It is dated

September 21, I!*:.", and names his

wife. Mrs Theresa A. Bagley as ex-

ecutrix. No valuation of the estate

was filed,

The closing recital of the year for

a number of the pupils of Miss Mabel

Wintrate and Miss Oriana Wingate,

was held at 8 Stratford road on Thurs-

day afU'rnoon.

A most varied and enjoyable pro-

gram was presented by the following

pupils:

Violin solos—Marjorie Davidson,

Frances Smith. Priscilla Maynard,

Eleanor Gordon, William Breen, Ethel

Heard. Francos Hill, Catherine Ross-

ley.

Piano solos— Elizabeth Rossley,

Doris Johnson.

Steel fiuitar solos—Joseph Ryan.

Banjo— Fletcher Rarnard. Freder-

ick Cole, Carl Prime.

Mandolins—Stephen Ryan, Miriam

Cobb.

Accompanists— Marian Smith and

Miss Josephine Wingate.

Subscribe tor trie Star

Theatre

Arlington

I RIDAY JUNE (VTURDAY

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
The K nJckerbocker Ktickaroo"

The nio-t i retentions Fairbanks picture
ever made thrilling, funny and

exciting

MAi K BENNETT COMEDY
"THE FOOLISH AGE"

"THE CARTER < AHE"

A ( raic Kennedy Story, Festering

•Thr Terror of th* Air"

Mutt and Jeff l artoon Weekl*

MONDAY 'i JUNE 10 TUESDAY

GEORGE WALSH
'Help: Help:— Police"

VIVIAN MARTIN
"The Home Town f.irl"

BRAY PH TOGRAPH

WEDNESDAY ll JUNE 12 TKURS

BRYANT WASHBURN
Something to Do"

KING VEOOR
[ resents

"The l urn in the Iti ad"

With an all -Ur east

HAIR BALSAM '

A toilet preparation of nrrll I

Balpfl to atwttaaaa daa4rair !

For Re«(orin« Color anr*
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NEARLY NEW
Home in host section of West Side. Built by one of Winchester's
best builders. Change .if business forces sale. Beautifully finished
house of 9 rooms ar-.-l two baths, first floor: large living room
with fireplace, dining room, modern kitchen and heated sun porch.
.Second floor: Four beautiful chambers and two baths. Third floor:

Two chambers and storage. About 15,000 feet of land. Price
$14,000.

COZ\ HOME
In Winchester Highlands. Well built house of 8 rooms and bath;

steam beat, hardwood floors, electric lights, combination range.
Over 20,000 square fee* of land; two minutes to car line; five min-
ute.- to station. Good neighborhood.

v GOOD BARGAIN
In finest section of West Ride. Owner having left town offers his

estate for sale. Well built house commanding beautiful view. Con-

tains II rooms and two baths. Quartered oak floors throughout,

hot water heat, thr-e fireplace.;. Electric lights, gas range. Single

garage and over 11,000 feet of land. Price $11,000.

On on.- of

every detail

ATTRACTIVE RESIDENCE
prettiest streets of West Side. Home is modern in

First floor: Large living room with fireplai irary,

dining room and kitchen. Second floor: Four chambers, sewing

room and two baths. Third floor: Three chambers. Heated garage

for two cars. Over 10,000 square feet of land. Two minutes from

car line. Twelve minutes from station. Price $15,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office hmir. from H t.. <", rv»ry day except Sunday
Si^Ul appointment* rnml<- in Uw evening r>r buslneaa dcodIs TVI Win

602. K*bM.-iu-.j 2h*-K. Complete list of rcntd and sales,

THOMAS H. BARRETT
Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M

ATTENTION !

Clocks Repaired in Your Own Home
If Your Clocks Need Repairing, Call For

M. SHAIN, WALTHAM 589-M
F:\perienced Clock and Watch Repairer

I make a specialty ofrrepairing ami the care of American. French,
Chime and Grandfather Clocks

A L L WORK G U A RANTEE

D

In return for my labor I will accept old w itches or Jewelry

32 LEXINGTON STREET; WALTHAM, MASS.

NEW AUTOMOBILE RATES
Rates have been changed and for most ears are
somewhat lower for theft, fire, collision and
liability insurance.

FOR PAR riCULARS CAI 1

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Winchester Office, 572 Main Street
Boston Office, 99 Milk Street

Tel 938-M
Tel. Mam 5020

»l'll,Jll.O

8

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Cottle arc at

Vineyard Haven.

Mrs. James Corey of the Parkway
is ill, requiring the services of a
nurse.

Mrs. W. I Berry is spending the

summer at Fortune's Rocks, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. I Itho Pierce left this

week for their summer home at i»x-

ford, Maine.

Use the Riohburg system for caring
for storm windows and screens. Tel.

922-W. m28,tf

Mr. and Mrs. ( harles K. L. Win-
gate announce the engagement of

their daughter, Oriana, to Mr. Paul

II Met. ,f Medfon

One of the most enjoyable dances

in a long time was that of Memorial
Day at the Winchester Boat Club,

There were some 7"> couples in attend-

ance which taxed the capacity of the

hall

Miss Mary and Miss I,aura Rich-

ards returned Saturday f'r.>m New
York, where they spent the winter,

and opened their resilience on Black

Horse terrace. They expect to spend

the most of the summer in Winches-

ter,

The fund for the memorial to tin-

late .Joseph II Hefnon to be placed in

the Wadleigh School, of which he was

the master, is to he left open during

the summer, in order that those of his

friends who have not yet subscribed

may have an opportunity to do so.

When entering a garage near Ilnr-

vard Square, Cambridge, last week,

the Forrl sedan driven by Walter Pur-

rington was hit head on by a Mercer

touring car and badly wrecked. For-

tunately Mr. Purrington was unin-

jured. The car was the property

of his brother, George V. Purrington.

The Winchester Boy Scout troops

will featute "A Pay in Camp" exhi-

bition "O a motor truck on Boston

Common and in Post Office Square,

Boston, on Monday, June :», as a

part of the exhibition to be given by

the council troops during the Boy

Scout drive week, .June 8— 14.

Developing and printing. Bring,

your tilms to Wilson the Stationer.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeland E. Hovey
are at Allerton.

All kinds of writing and drawing
ink at Wilson the Stationer's.

I
Mr. W. F. Edlefson has a new

Studebaker touring »ar.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter York are at

North Woodstock, N'. H., where they
will remain until October.

Taxi service and touring cars. W.
0, Blaisdell, telephone, garage, (328-It!
Residence 569, niUl-tf
Miss Catherine Pike has been elected

editor-in-chief of the Winchester High
School Recorder for the new year.

The Mistress Mary Tea Garden
opens for the season Saturday June
7th.

K. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 788-M Win. Jal.tf

Miss Edith Poole was operated upon
at the Winchester Hospital Thursday
for appendicitis. She is convalescing
nicely.

The Winchester Exchange will be
open as usual all simmer with the
exception of two weeks from August

,
3rd until August 17th. je6-3t

I
l>r. Harrison L. Parker, who re-

turned from overseas last month, has
reopened his dental office in the Lane
building. Tel. 1043-W.

The Roy Scouts troops of Winches-
ter will participate in the annual rally

to be held at Harvard Stadium Sat-

urday, June 7, at 2 30. Winchester
lias a good wall scaling and signalling

team, and expects to bring home some
prizes.

I An alarm of fire was rung in from
box 44 Tuesday noon, the department
receiving a telephone message from
the Rock & Brick Co,, that there was
a fire on Forest street extension. The
department responded, but found n >

tire. Investigation revealed that a

woman had notified trie officials of

the Rock & Brick Co., of the tire, re-

questing them to telephone the de-

partment. There was a lire, but it

was in Woluirn, and not in the neigh-

borhood of Forest street.

Sanderson. F.iectrician. Tel. 300.

ATTRACTIVE and INEXPENSIVE

Wedding and Engagement
Gifts and Congratulation

Cards.

Home Made Cakes

Telephone 1030

Lending Library

19 Mt Vernon St.

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE—Now under lease (expires this fall) 8-room Al mod-

ern hou>e. large living room, fireplace, also fireplace in one chamber,

tiled bath, 2-rar garage, verj convenient to transportation. Price

$97:>0.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone* : Office, 291 Residence, 438-

M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Genuine B. V. D. Underwear

UNION AND TWO PIECE SUITS
Winchester Agents

Franklin £. Barnes & Co.

Miss Ina Brown has returned from
Vassar College.

For Rent—Stearns Knight seven
passenger car. Rate reasonable. Tel.
Win. 308-J. m29,4t

Mrs. Charles Johnson and daughter
Jennie, left for New York Tuesday
afternoon, whence they sailed for

Sweden to spend the summer.

R, S. Dunbar beat G. L. Huntress,
Jr, 6 and 1 in the second division semi-
finals at the Oakley Country Club, I

Tuesday.

At a test of a smoke and ammonia '

mask given at Woburn on Tuesday, I

among the large number of fire chiefs '

and others invited was Chief David
H. DeCourcey of this town.

Mr. and Mrs. James Todd. Jr.. of
!

Flushing, L. I., are the parents of a
j

daughter, Sidney, born Saturday, May I

olst. Mrs. Todd was .Miss Elizabeth

Fiske,

Mrs. Horace Ash of Fairview ter- :

race took a number of children of her
neighborhood to Winthrop on Wed-
nesday afternoon to give them a good
time, bathing.

Mrs. Gertrude Hall Herrick, (Mrs.'
Charles E.) of Winchester, has been

elected first vice-president of the Man-
uscript Club of Boston, New England's
most exclusive literary organization.

Mrs. Herrick is a well known author

.•f plays, essays, and short stories.

Dr. Albert F, Blaisdell of Winchester

is a past president of this club.

The regular meeting of the Win-
chester Equal Suffrage Club will be

held at the home of Miss Elder on

Myopia Hill, Wednesday, June 11th.

If the weather permits there will be

a basket lunch at 12 and the business

meeting will take place at 2. Mrs.

True Worthy White will be the speak-

er, her subject being '"Training for

Citizenship."

Cards are out for the wedding re- ,

ception of Miss Grace Margaret!

Wilkinson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Alonzo Wilkinson of 4 Boyl-

;

ston terrace, West Medford, and Mr.

Kenneth (Jrant, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles A. Grant of Harrison street,

this town. The reception will be held

on Thursday evening, June 19. Miss

Wilkinson is a graduate of Miss

Wheelock's School and of the Garland

School of Homemaking. Mr. Grant

who is a Dartmouth graduate of the
j

class of To. is a member of the Kappa

Sigma and the Sphinx fraternities.
|

Miss Georgianna Crawford of Wild-
wood street, graduates today from
Walnut Hill School, Natiek, Mass.

The Winchester Exchange will be
open as usual all summer, with the

exception of two weeks from August
3rd until August 17th. jef>-3t

Mrs. Stafford Rogers and infant

daughter have come to Winchester
this week from Plymouth, N. H„ to

mako their future home with Mr.

Rogers mother on Glen road.

Ensign Franklin J. Lane, son of

Charles A. Lane, received his dis-

charge from the U. S, Navy last Fri-

day, having l>een in service since

March, 1917.

Members of the family of Mr.
Frank T. Barnes of Calumet road

telephoned the central tire station

Tuesday afternoon reporting that

smoke was noticed about the house.

Investigation revealed that the ex-

treme heat had caused the odor of

burnt wood to filter through the

house from the fireplace.

Shelf paper, wax paper, drinking

cus and paper napkins at Wilson's.

FOR SALE
25 Modern 2-Apartment Houses—Steam and

Hot water heat.

Ranging in price from

$6,000 to $10,000

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

SPECIALIST
on all riano troublr*. See aiv.
FSUa a. IWIE. the Tuner

ALASKA

YELLOWSTONE

GRAND CANYON

CANADIAN ROCKIES
Parties leave July 1 and 8

Driving. Motoring, Riding,

( rui»ing. Best hotels and camps.

Conductors of exceptional expe-

rience.

Special arrangements for fam-

ilies and private parties. We
plan individual vacation trips

covering any route and length of

time desired.

Winchester people have found

our travel arrangements exceed-

ingly satisfactory.

The Temple Tours
REEVE ( HI PM AN'. Man.r-r

6 Beacon Street, Boston

TELEPHONES :

Ha>mark*t 3201 Winrheater S1J R
in yM.tf

WINCHESTER

TWO MODERN TWO-FAMILY HOUSES

less than five tears erected, evert suite has six rooms and bath,

furnace heat, all hardwood floors, open plumbing, electric lights.

$5200 each. Satisfactory terms to right parties.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Office Win. 1250 Telephone Res. Win. 717-W
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

B. F. MATHEWS W. E. McL'.UCMLIM

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS

BEST COIVlRArXIES

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston

Win. 777-W Main 1260

mathews & Mclaughlin
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN METHODS USED

TELEPHONES WINCHESTER 967-M AND S78-J
dec.4,60101

WHITE WASH SKIRTS
WASH SKIRTS made from twilled
Cottons, Pique, etc. in the most up-
to-date styles, prices

$2.50 and $2.75
Middy Blouses and Smocks of twilled
Cotton and Poplins, in all white
and colored trimmings, at

$2.50 and $2.75
Also Khaki Skirts and Blouses

Chambray Bungalow Aprons in
pink, blue and lavender, trimmed
with black and white crossway
bands and pockets, very nobby

at $1.50 each

BOWSER 8t BANCROFT
Open from 8 A. M to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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CELEBRATION FOR
SERVICE

MEN IN

Meeting! of the various committees
in chart,''.' of the welcome in honor of

the men in service, to be held July

third and fourth, have been held

throughout the week. Various social

and fraternal organizations, t h<' Board

of Trade and private firm-, and in-

dividuals are evincing a hearty in-

terest in the plans and are lending
|

their cooperation to make the day the

biggest this town has ever seen.

Invitations will be sent to ^very

man in service within a few days, and

should any man in service not receive

one, it will be because the committee

in chaw has not the proper address

on record (only). If any man does

not receive one, he should not refrain

from going to the Town Hall for hi

POST FORMED
Winchester Men to Join The American

Legion

With an attendance of 150 men of

this town who have served in the

army or tiavy it was decided at a

meeting- held at the Town Hall on

Tuesday night to form a Post of the

American Legion here. The meeting

was called by the committee on pub-

licity of the town committee on wel-

coming returned men in service.

On Tuesday night temporary offi-

cers were chosen and an application

for the charter and affiliation with the

State organization signed. When the

charter is received the regular elec-

tion of officers will take place.

The meeting opened at eight, Se-

lectman Roland E. Simonds presid-

BLANK—SHUTE

Miss Mary Turner Shute «f Potts-

town, l*a.. Becomes Bride of

Mr. Wesley Howard Blank

ing until Major Irving T. Cutter was

tickets, as every man is to he cared I

elected temporary chairman and Lor-

for, provided he applies for tickets be-
\

in* p Gleason temporary clerk,

for.. June 28th at 9 o'clock. I

Maj f,r Edward Connelly of Wakefield

Tickets will be given every man in
was P">sent and was introduced by
Ma^ir Cutter. Major Connelly out-

lined the work of organizing a Post,

stating that the first formation would

be a temporary Post, affiliated with

and recoiving a charter from the

State organization.

A wed ling of great interest was
solemnized at high noon, (sun time)

on Wednesday, June 4th, at the resi-

dence of Dr. A Clement Shute, 421

High street, Pottstown, Pa., when his

daughter Miss Mary Turner Shute.

was united in marriage to Mr. Wesley
Howard Blank, of this town.

The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Arthur J, Simpson. Pastor

of the First Presbyterian Church,

Pottstown. The bride being given in

marriage by her father.

On account of a recent death in

the bride's family, the wedding was
of a quiet nature and witnessed only

by members of the immediate families

and a few intimate friends.

HORSE SHOW SATURDAY

Many Winchester people attended

the horse show Saturday at Medford

on the estate of the Misses Orpin.

Besides Harry Good's string, a num-
ber of Winchester horses were en-

tered, as well as many from Medford

and surrounding places.

Harry Good's "Bob" took two firsts,

two seconds ami a third in the special

class for jumping, saddle class and

harness class. Mr. Good's horses

were ridden by Mr. and Mrs. Hans
VonVittinghoff, Mrs. Robert C. Barr,

Miss Enid Beauchamp, Miss Caroline

and Miss Mary Kidder, Miss Frances

and Miss Rosamond Downer. Mr.

George Proctor, Miss Nancy Wilson,

Miss Marion Winn, Miss Lucia

SI l CEJ5SFI L AFFAIR

The Victory Hop and entertainiv.cn*.

given Friday evening in Waterfteld

Hall by a committee of young women
of St. Mary's parish for the benefit of

the coming summer festival proved a

most successful affair. There was a

large attendance of members of the

parish and their friends.

The program opened with a concert

COMING EVENTS

Hate* That Should Be Remember**
When Making Engagement*

June 13, Friday. Boy Scout Demon-
stration at Town Hall, at 7.4") p, m
June 13, Friday. Poverty Party at

Victoria Rebekah Lodge, directly
after lodge meeting, for members and
friends.

June 13, Friday. Summer Sale at

the home of Mrs. J. A. Laraway, For-

with costume features by the younger est street, by the Bethany Society at

members, followed by general danc- .
2.30.

ing until midnight. A feature was June 13, Friday. Whist and Dane-
the costume dances and also the elim- ing Party in Lyceum Hall in aid of St.

ination dance contest. Mary's Summer Festival.

Among the features of the costume

tiances by young girls was a '"jockey"

dance in which Miss Mary Bradshaw
i . i was the soloist; a "flower" dance in Manchester Field at 3.30. Winchester

Thomas, Miss Ruth Good. Miss Ion- « ' „ ,, ... d i , • <• r> i , ,which Miss Margaret McDonald was vs Boylston s of Roshndale,

the flower queen; a "liberty" dance in
j

June 17, Tuesday. Dance at Win-
which Misses Ruth Poland. Ruth Mat-

. Chester Boat Club at 8 p. m.

June 14, Saturday. Winchester
Country Club. Four ball match

June 14, Saturday. Base ball Di-

stance Williams, Miss Marion Smith

and Miss Molly Tufts.

The riding of two Winchester boys.

service—one for the banquet and an

additional ticket admitting his partner

to the dance. It is anticipated that

the attendance will be so large that

it will not be possible to admit other

guests, but if this is possible it will be

done.

The dinner will be hold at six and

the dance will be from 8.30 until 12.

There will be good music and an en-

tertainment which will keep everyone

in good humor. The Fortnightly

ladies, who are arranging for the
8ervi«>; that as small dues as possible scheme of yellow, green and white.

Hugh and Cameron McDonald, who j

thewi, Aurora Rondina, Alice Brine, Junt , l?> Tut , S(lay LW ba„ ofl

Miss Shute wore a gown of white '

took the Misses Orpin's horses, excited ,

and
.®T

e"e Allen a
'

t00k
'
p*rtl

,
Manchester Field at 3,30. Winchester

satin and georgette crepe and veil much admiration, especially that of companied by Miss Mary LeDuc as vs Carr pastener ( o „ f Cambridge.
1 pianist. Miss Mary Benet was the

caught with orange blossoms. Her Hugh McDonald, who proved him-

only ornament was a platinum and self an expert horseman,

diamond brooch, the gift of the groom.
I Among the Winchester people who

She carried a shower bouquet of white attended the show were Mr. and Mrs.

roses and sweet peas. The bride was A. A. Kidder, Mrs. D. P. Thomas, Miss
Any man, either enlisted or drafted,

j
attende,i by her sister, Margaret, who Cornelia Ames, Mrs. C. B Downer,

who was in the service and is a citi- wore yeH0W organdie and carried a Mrs. John L. Sherman. Mr. H. T.

zen is entitled to join. Major Con- 1

basket of yellow tea roses. Winn, Mrs. Stillman P. Williams, Mrs.
nelly suggested that an effort be

|

Mr Walter Turner, cousin of the Hugh McDonald, Mrs. Harry Good,
made to obtain the fullest possible bride, was the best man.

|

Miss Grace Fortis. Mrs. A. A. Beau-
membership of all Winchester men in

j

The decorations carried out a color champ and Dr. William Buckley.

dance, will also see that no stone is

left unturned to entertain the boys

and their partners. Both dinner and

dance are to be wholly informal

affairs.

The ball game on the morning of

the 4th, between the soldiers and the

sailors, will start at 10 o'clock. The

afternoon game will begin at 2.15 and

the big parade will start otT at 4.

Four bands will take part in the

parade, together with three drum
corps and two groups of bagpipes

be made and that there be no politics
|

Previous to the ceremony
or cliques included in the organization. I Elizabeth Shute. a sister of the bride
At the conclusion of his talk the sang QeKoven's "Oh, Promise Me,"

following nominating committee was accompanied by Miss Emma High.
elected to present nominations:

Elmer R. Glidden

Theodore Main

Miss EPIPHANY CIRCLE ENTERTAIN-
MENT

The Epiphany Circle held an enter-

I
Miss High also played the wedding tainment in the Parish House Hall on

march, from Wagner's "Lohengrin." .
Saturday afternoon. The object was

,

McCauley,

Dr. Richard W. Sheehy

Charles McGourty
Joseph Blackman
Harry Donovan
Kenneth Caldwell

This committee made its nomina-

song soloist and sang several Irish

songs.

These young girls took part in

the "jockey" and "flower" costume

dances which were led by Miss

Mary Bradshaw and Miss Margaret

McDonald respectively; Gertrude Hol-

land, Alice Bennett, Barbara Fitz-

gerald, Ruth Cleary, Winfred Con-

nelly, Margaret Benet, Florence

Ferrina, Yincentia Rello, Nellie Gig-

aliette, Miriam Donahue, Katherine

Donnelly, Mary McDonald, Mary
Quigley, Gertrude O'Connell. Amelia

Dempsey, Elizabeth McCauley, Elea-

nor Shay, Katherine Yallely, Helen

Isabel McDonald. Mary

June 17, Tuesday. Winchester
Country Club. Flag tournament. Af-
ternoon—Mixed fouresomes, medal
play.

June 17, Tuesday evening. High
School Graduation Exercises in the

Town Hall.

June IS, Wednesday, at 3 o'clock.
Mother's Association Lawn Party, at
the home of Mrs. Harrison Parker.

June '20, Friday evening, Wadleigh
School Graduation Exercises in the

Town Hall.

June 21, Saturday. Button sale for

fund to purchase badges of honor for

Winchester men in service.

June 23, Monday. Phi Delta Dance

52, Dr. D. C. Dennett 43, Shepard
Pond 40.

Post Vice-Commander— C. N. Eaton

i
62, George LeDuc 39, Charles Mc-
Gourty 85.

Post Adjutant - Harry Donovan 61,

Lawrence Lombard 30, Elmer R, Glid-

den 25.

Post Financial Officer—Daniel Han-
Ion 42, Loring P. Gleason U, Ernest

Mathews 28.

Post Historian—James Blackham
51, Kenneth Caldwell 17, Francis Wy-
man 16.

Post Chaplain — Murray W. Dewart.
It is not yet known whether John

O'Melia, elected Post Commander, will
Winchester had five alarms of fire S cr\ e in that office, he not being

in the two days including Friday and present at the meeting. Word of his

Post Commander- John O'Melia Lieutenant in the Anti-Air Craft Ar- i

Helen Delorey and were acted by H

The men in service will be assigned
,

[

iona and the Votin« resulted !ls fo1"
,

Sachusetts Instit

a place at the head of the parade and

when the Town Hall is reached they

will fall out and review the parade

with the town officials.

All the- town organizations,

churches, school children and citizens

will take part. Special costume fea-

tures and floats have been promised

in abundance, and the town will he

decorated all along the route as well

as throughout the central section.

The music and fireworks in the

evening have been all provided for,

and this feature will bo in keeping

with the rest of the celebration.

After the ceremony a wedding break-

fast was served.

Mr. Blank is a well known Winches-
ter man, the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
S. Blank, of Myrtle street: graduating
from the High School and later B. S.

graduate in Civil Engineering at Mas-
ute of Technology.

During the war Mr. Blank served as

their working fund on Yayo, Frances Kane, Edna Dempsey I at Winchester Country Club,to increase

which they draw for various mission-
j

and Geniveve O'Connell.

ary activities during the year. They
j

Miss Lillian MeN iff as "Miss 18fiu"

realzed $2o.7.">. The first part of the gave an old-fashioned before-the-

entertainment consisted of four Civil-War dance in costume. Miss

Mother Goose Pantomimes, Bo-Peep,
j

Mary Benet sang ami played "When

Jack Doner, Miss Muffett and Dame Irish Eyes Are Smiling" and several

Trot and her cat (a real live kitten.) other selections. The "Liberty" dance

These were announced by the page, concluded the entertainment.

June 28, Saturday.

Chester Boat Club
Dance at Win-

BASEBALL TOMORROW AND
JIM. 17TH

live attired in white, with rei

Tomorrow, the Boylston-; of Roslin-

lale will appear here. This team,

three seasons ago was one of the best

tillery. He is at present engagi
a large structural firm as a designing

and contracting engineer.

Mrs. Blank is a graduate of Walnut
Lane School and the Jenkins Studio

of Music, both located in Philadelphia.

She is soprano soloist in the First

Presbyterian Church.

After a honeymoon spent at Dela-

ware Water Gap. they will for the

present make their home in Potts-

town, Pa.

•d with ter Harrington, Guielda Eastwick, Re-
|

white and blue headbands, took part I s ,mi-pro teams in Boston, and when
becca Denison, Genevieve Stickney i" the dance: Ruth Poland, Ruth Mat-

and Eleanor Davy. ', thews, Aurora Rondina, Alice Brine

Then followed a three scene musical
^

and Rosebelle Allen,

play. The Fairy Dream of the .
Miss Margaret Benet was chairman

! .owers, Cecile de Coriolis

Fairies

—

FIVE FIRES IN TWO DAYS

Sat unlay. Fortunately none of them

proved at I'll serious and only two re-

quired water to extinguish them.

The first of the series of alarms was

rung in at 1.40 Friday noon, box 38

being sounded for a blaze in the eel-

lar way of the house a, No. 1 9 Hoi-
| appointed

land street owned and occupied by, T ,u , ^ A
j M Hie fire evidently

I gecond meet|ng wi„ ,u> heW as BOon

as can be arranged for further organi-

lection has been sent to him at
Brooklyn, N. Y., it is said.

It was moved and carried that this

Post accept the request of the En-
tertainment Committee of Winchestei

to parade on July 4th, the arrange-

ments to be left to a committee to be

MARSHALL C. BOUVE

The fire evidently

started from spontaneous combustion

and had gol into the partitions when
Nation

the firemen arrived. Hand chemicals

however, were all that were required

to extinguish it.

At 8.25 p. m. box 15 was sounded Marshall Cutler Bouve, a well

for a fire in the house of Nicholas known resident of this town where he

Rosa. 24 Glenwood 'avenue. The fire had made his home for over twenty-

was in a chamber on the second floor.
\

years, died at his residence in Glen-

some bedding catching. Occupants of (tarry on Friday after a long illness,

the house threw the blazing bedding
j

"e was 49 years of age.

out the window and put the fire out ;

Mr. Bouve was born in Cincinnati,

with water before the department his parents being George Francis an I

arrived. Abbie Frances (Cutler) Bouve. He

At 11 p, m. box 36 was rung in for came to Boston with his parents when

n small tool house at the rear of 100 a child, and after graduating from,

Swanton street. This building was
owned by Michale Russo, A stream

the English High School, entered the

shoe bu-'rer; with his father. He

ATTENTION!
WINCHESTER MEN

AND WOMEN RETURN-

ING FROM SERVICE.

Please answer your
questionnaire at once and
mail to Committee on
Historical Record, Town
HalL

FOOT NOTE. To date, out
of 400 men or more reported
home from service, less than
250 have answered their ques-
tionnaires. The Committe are
anxious to have all the ques-
tionnaires in as soon as pos-
sible that they may proceed
with their work.

Will you please help?
Committee on Historical Rwnrd.

Eleanor Davy

Cathryne Nutter

Dorothy Bartlett

Muriel Edwards
Genevieve Stickney

Nancy Sherman
Two little girls

—

Eleanor Gordon

Marjorie Aseltine

Morning-Glory Herald

Eunice Brown
Queen

—

Dorothy Aseltine

Lilies

—

Marguerite Merrill

Dorothy Peck

Daisies—

Katherine Fitch

Dorothy Nutter

Buttercups

—

Jean Ryan
Cynthia Poinier

Violets

—

Helen Delorey

Hester Harrington

Rumble- Bee—
Patience Pecker

Between the scenes

of the general committee of arrange-

ments for the affair and was being as-

sisted by the Misses Abby Callahan,

Anna Cullen, Marguerite Doherfly,

Frances Doherty, Helen Crawford,

Alice Foley, Lucy Glendon, Mildred

Harrold, Mary Kelly, Mae Kennedy,

Mary LeJDuc, Winifred LeDuc. Mary

Murphy. Florence McCarthy. Esther

McCarthy. Esther McCauley, Mar-

garet Leahy, Annie Leahy, Elizabeth

Noonari, Marion McDonald, Alice O'-

Connell. Elsie O'Connell, Leona Noo-

nan, Madeline Reardon, Aurora Ron-

: dina and Katherine Trainor.

The matrons were Mrs. Edwin

Bradshaw. Mrs. Harry Cox and Mrs.

Patrick Walsh.

PAGEANT AT HOME

Members of the Women's Baptist

Missionary Society held their usual

meeting at the Home for Aged People

on Tuesday, as is their custom. The
meeting of this week took on especial

interest in the presentation of a

pageant by the ladies written and ar-

ranged by Mrs. Edward E. Thompson,
the program affording great pleasure

to the inmates of the Home.
The pageant was entitled "The

piano solos by Katherine Fitch, lies- Vision." It pictured the discourage-

ter Harrington and Nancy Clark. tnent of "Missionary Zeal", (Mrs.

The Circle held its annual meeting Thompson) in her work of placing

missionaries in foreign lands and over

they played here, they put up a high

grade game of ball. At that time it

was managed by Carl Lindburg, and

he was never known to have a poor

team. This year one of the former

players on the team is manager, and

he promised a fast game here, with

a strong outfit.

June 17th

Coming on the holiday is the strong

Carr Easterner Co. team of Cam-
bridge. This team only lost three

games last season and is going bet-

ter than that this year. They are

out to beat us. and while I think

they will keep us busy, with the new
playing strength I base on the Win-

chester team, I hope for a win. They
have a very large following and June

17 being a holiday, seats will be at

a premium. You c*n rest assured

that there will be no repitition of Sat-

urday's game.

CARL F. WOODS APPOINTED

there were

A DIFFERENT CHURCH HOUR

of water quickly put it out with little l«ter became connected with a chain

damage.

On Saturday night at 8.45 box HI

was sounded for a burning pile of rub-

bish and a fence at the rear of Smith-

erman's store on Swanton street.

Hand chemicals put this blaze out

At 11.40 box 46 was rung in for

another fire at the old Haley patent

leather factory on Canal street which

had previously been partly burned and

is being torn down. From appear-

ances it looked as though this fire was

of shoe stores and at the time of nis

l\,t'i was p e-ident of Marshall

C. Bouve Co., distributors of the

Bouve-Sterling Shoe.

He was prominent in club ar i social

life in this town .and leaves a wife.

Mrs. Olive French Bouve. his mother,
.Mrs. George F. Bouve of Brookiine,

one brother, George W. Bouve of

Brookiine and three sisters Mrs.

Frank Tenney of Haverford, Pern.,

Mrs. Thomas E. Wing of Bro"xv ; 'le

Beginning next Sunday, June 1",

the Church of the Epiphany will have

its Sunday Morning Service at 9.80

instead of the usual hour of eleven.

Monday afternoon, and the following

officers for the year were elected:

President—Dorothy Nutter

Vice-President—Dorothy Aseltine

Secretary—Eunice Brown
Treasurer—Marguerite Nevill.

BUTTON SALE JUNE 21

the results of their work. Missionary
Zeal fell asleep, and in her dream the

good work which the missionaries ac-

complished was portrayed, little Miss

Katherine Weld, as the "Spirit of

Dreams", guiding her through foreign

lands as she sang. The program
opened with the reading of the pro-

logue by Mrs. George A. Weld.
Miss " Katherine Weld won the

hearts of everyone with her singing

set. Two streams were played on the I N. Y., and Miss Marjorie Bouvv of

tire, and for a time flying sparks car- Brookiine.

Tied by the high gale, threatened the Funeral services were held at Mt.

factory of the Eastern Felt Co. The

damage was small, as the building

was mostly torn down.

MEMORIAL SERVICE

Watertield Lodge. I. 0. 0, F . will

hold a memorial service at the Metho-

dist Church on Sunday. June 15. at

HV30 a. m. At this service Rev. A. B

Gifford, pastor of the church, a mem-
ber of Hudson Lodge, will preach.

The members of Watertield Lodge will

meet at their hall at 10 o'clock and

march in a body to the.church.

The sale of Winchester buttons to
]
and proved a very charming character

This change will be for the summer I

Provide a fund for the purchase of .

In the picture As she sang, others
ims inan^e win ot lor me summer » ... „. , who took part, appeared in costume
months only, the entire service lasting •

badges °f hon°r for the Winch{'ster
representing the foreign lands where

one hour. It is hoped that by the j

men in service has been postponed

change, families may be able to attend ,

until Saturday, June 21st. It is

church services and vet have much of ,

hoPed t0 sel1 5000 of tlu'sp buttons,

the day left for other Sunday de- |

the members of the High School girls'

manc|a
I sororities doing the work, under Miss

j

Doris Bowman and Miss Constance

Lane. With the proceeds most at-

tractive bronze badges will be pur-

chased and one of each will be given

Will. LIVE IN WINCHESTER

Capt. Marshall J. England, who
married Miss Ethel Grace Zanesville.

every man in service.

Auburn Chapel on Sunday afternoon in Ohio. May 26th, will make his home

at three o'clock, conducted by Rev. with his wife in Winchester. The
|

Murray W. Dewart, rector of the , wedding took place at the Maddison

Church of the Epiphany. The re- Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church,

mains were cremated. New York City, and Mrs. England

is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Gilbert Grace. Capt. England en-

REAL ESTATE NEWS

SCHOOLS CLOSE THE 20th

The public schools will close for the

annual summer vacation June 20th.

The graduation exercises of the High
j
Winchester

listed as a private in the motor trans-

port service of the French army July

1. 1917. He had been stationed at

England, for the past

School will be held in the Town Hal!

on the evening of Tuesday. June 17th,

and those of the Wadleigh School on

Friday evening, June 20th.

fifteen months, and recently received

his discharge. Capt and Mrs. Eng-
land are expected here about the first

of July.

Thomas H. Barrett has sold for the
Middlesex Investment Asso. their

modern three-apartment house in Med-
ford. situated at 316 and 318 Fells-

way W. to Mr. John Lowell of Dor-
chester, who buys for home and in-

vestment.
Mr. Barrett has also sold for Mr.

Edward Russell, a parcel of land con-
taining one and three quarters acres,

numbered 182 Cambridge street, to

Mr. James Kenney of Winchester.

We frame pictures. Wilson the Sta-

tioner.

good work had been accomplished, and

when finally Missionary Zeal awoke,
she entered with renewed courage into

her missionary work.
During Miss Weld's singing Mrs.

Ollis Weld and Mrs. Lorenzo M.
Crowell carried the air of the song,

Nancy Clark preceded. A Flag Pa-

cant included besides Mrs. Thompson,
Mrs. Annie V. Dean, Mrs. James F.

Tilden, Mrs. George Bigley, Mrs. A.

H. Dalrymple, Miss Weld. Miss Kath-

erine Shultis, and Miss Edna and Miss
Beatrice Saunders of Woburn.
The affair proved so successful that

it is to be repeated in the near future
Following the program tea was
served, the committee being Mrs.
George A. Weld and Mrs. Newton
Shultis. who were assisted by Mrs. E.

G. Wentworth and Miss Margaret
Winn.

A joint meeting of the Selectmen
and Hoard of Health was held at the

town hall on Monday evening for the

con -ulerat ion of the appointment of

a member to the latter board to fill

the unexpired term of Danforth W.
Comina, recently resigned,

Mr. Carl F, Woods of Church street

was appointed to fill the unexpired
term of Mr. Com ins.

ENGAGEMENT OF INTEREST

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Pendleton

of 101) Cambridge street, Winchester,

wish to announce the engagement of

their daughter, Olive Elizabeth, to

Mr. John L. Robertson, Jr., of Lowell.

Mr. Robertson is a graduate of Prince-

ton University and for the past two

years has served as an Ensign in

European waters.

FIREMEN TO ATTEND TRAINING
SCHOOL

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following cases of contagious

diseases have been reported to the

Board of Health for the week ending

June 12: Chicken pox 2.

The Board of Selectmen notified

Chief David H. DeCourcy of the Eire
Department, and Senior Captain
Eugene S. Flaherty (last Monday-
night* that they had decided to send
them to an officers' training school

which will be opened in Boston under
the auspices of the Boston Fire Com-
missioner. The purpose of the school

is to give the fire department officials

instruction in fighting fires—covering
all branches of the work—-<and in

handling men. The date of the open-
ing of the school has not b«-en an-

nounced.

BUILDING PERMITS

The following permits have be^n
issued by the Inspector of Buildings
for the week ending June 12:

Frank II. Broughton of Milford, N".

H Wood frame dwelling on Chester-
ford road. 25x38 feet.

Fred A. Pope of 6 Symmes road.

Concrete block and wood garage at

same address 14x20 feet.

Taxi Service. Call Winchester
791-W. Neil McFeeley. jel3tf
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THE WINCHESTER STAR
DEMONSTRATION HOME GARDEN

Conducted by

MRS. ALONZO I WOODSIDE, 30 Lebanon Street

f.o-operatitiK « ith i lie

Middlesex County Bureau of Agriculture and
Home Economics

BE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. CHILDREN'S DAY SERVICES

^
Mr. Ralph D. Gilbert is at Bellow.-. Children's Day services wore held at

F»H»t Vt. the First Congregational Church on

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. M. Bond are at Sunday morning before a large audi-

Falmouth for the summer. ence. A program of music, exercises

Mr. and Mrs. George G. Little of and recitations was presented by

Everett avenue are at Scituate.

'This is the month when the insect stroyed by the root maggot should be

pests hatched out by the warm
weather begin to do so much damage.

A number of them are already at

work in the home gardens. Constant

watch is necessary in order to control

these pests for they frequently do

much damage t'> young plants be-

fore being discovered.

Aphids or plant lice are fend of all

garden vegetables but d" most dam-

age to peas, cabbages, potatoes and

. tomatoes.

They are a sucking insect and can-

not be controlled by the use of arsenical

poisons or fungicides, They must be

killed by some material that causes

death by suffocation or by burning by

contact. Forty percent nicotine sul-

phate is the best spray for plant lice.

It is known commercially as ''Black

Leaf 40." It may be used with some

other spray material if desired but

when used alone soap should always

be added to spread the mixture. Use

1 1 2 teaspoonfuls of "Black Leaf 40"

and 1 cubic inch of common laundry i

soap to one gallon of water. Spray

the plants for lice frequently.

Cutworms are raising havoc this

year where no means have been taken

to combat them. When setting out a

few tomato plants, cabbage plants or

the like, place a small paper collar

around the stem of the plant to pre-

vent the cutworms from reaching the

stem and severing it. Another suc-

cessful method is to sprinkle poison
,

bait around the plants in the evening.

Poison bait is made by mixing to-

gether 1 quart of bran, 1 ounce of

white arsenic of Paris green, pints

of water and 1 pint of molasses. A
little lemon juice added to the mixture

will help in attracting the cutworms.

Cabbage root maggots have been
most destructive this year. The only

means of control for these pests is to

place a tarred paper disc around the

stem of each cabbage plant when it

is set out, It should tit tightly so as

to prevent the cabbage maggot fly

from getting down into the soil near
the stem where they lay their eggs.

Cabbage plants that have been de-

pulled up and burned.

In a great many gardens this year

the cabbage root maggot has at-

tacked the raddish crop causing the

radishes to wilt and die. There is no

method of control worth while for

these maggots on the radish crop.

Cabbage worms are another serious

pest. When you find large holes

eaten in the cabbage leaves, examine

I the plant carefully and remove the

1 velvety green worms. Also crush

the yellow egg clusters that may be

found on the under side of the leaves.

Any gritty material such as roadside

dust, dry garden loam, finely sifted

, ashes or lime when sprinkled over the

leaves will help to control the worm.

Arsenate of lead spray can be ap-

plied with safety to the young plants
j
Winchester Exchange will open June

as the leaves that receive the Spray 30th at Allerton, Mass. je6-3t

will be the loose outer leaves of the I

()|] G|rig( Bime Rurke Just
cabbage and will be removed before

eating.

Flea beetles attack potatoes, to-

matoes and egg plants principally

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine

and touring cars. Tel. 3S. aprll9.tf

Mr. William E. Boynton is spend-

ing the summer at Hyannis.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart W. Webb and

family are spending the summer at

Prouts Neck, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. M. Crafts leave this

week for North Scituate, where they

will spend the summer.

Dr. E. Russell Murphy received his

discharge from the Army Saturday

and has resumed his dental practice,
j

The branch Summer Shop of the

Winchester Exchange will open June

:K)th at Allerton, Mass. je6-3t

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Marston are

spending the summer at Marshfield

Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Waddell are

spending the summer at North Wey-
mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Ripley have

opened their summer home at Marble-

head Neck.

Miss Mary Sweeney was one of the

riders at the Fete "11 the Forbes

(state at Milton on Friday, June 0th.

The branch Summer Shop of the

members of the Sunday School, and

Rev. Howard J. Chidley delivered the

address.

Among the numbers in which the

children participated were the fol-

lowing:

Recitation—"Welcome"
Barbara Chidley. Betty Chidley

Mary Chipman, Sally Parsons,

Harriet Redfern

Singing—"The Loyalty Band"
Primary and Kindergarten De-

partments

Recitation—"What the Birds Sang"
Janice Whittaker

the thing to wear to save your own

hair. The Idonian Beauty Shop, Lane

Building. jl3,2t

The two in one door screen and
and cause great damage to the plant] storm door combined; once on always

by perforating the leaves thus caus- on. Richburg, Builder

ing entry for blight. Bean leaf beetles

which are similar to the flea beetles

also damage the bean crop by eating

holes in the loaves. These small black

beetles are not serious, however, for

they can easily be controlled by an

application of Bordeaux mixture and

arsenate of lead which should be ap-

plied about every 10 days.

Squash bugs are controlled by

trapping. Place a piece of shingle or

small chip of wood near the plant, ling and Scalp Treatment.

The bugs will hid.> underneath this
|

Massage. Phono 330.

covering at night ami can be removed

early the next morning.

Many people are having trouble

this spring with the grape plume-

moth. This insect is a white fuzzy

caterpillar that prevents the growth

of the new canes by wrapping up the

leaves on the end. Open up the leaves

and kill the insect. Spraying is not

practical as the new leaves grow so

fast it would have to be done every

few days.

VOIR AFFAIRS AND MINK tweetl the seminar and the indulgence

in personalities, the vote must be in

A cynical Winchester gentleman favor of the exploitation of ideas, for

says that so long as there are throe while it may not raise the spirits, and

people in the world, two of them will very likely will not increase love for

have a subject for conversation. This one's fellows, and most surely will

is a smart generalization of the ten- deepen the furrows in the brow
deney of talk to drift off into person- through the harassing thought of how
alities. But almost at the same mo- much there still is to be learned in the

ment a leading American journalist world, yet it will not tempt to the

is taking the American people to task petty meannesses of personal feeling

for their passion for ideas as man)- that makes gossip a step to degene-

fested in their serious opinionated con- racy.

versation. This journalist confesses But that ideas have no place

to finding this an obstacle to good in good conversation is only a pre-

Tel. 922-W.
rn'JS tf

The further contribution of $1.00 to

the Joseph H. Hefflon memorial fund

has been acknowledged during the

week.

Miss Charlotte M. Edlefson was

elected recording secretary of the

President's Club at the annuaj meet-

ing Friday at the Vendome, Boston.

Matilda Currin, successor to Miss

Hood. Harper Method of Shampoo-
Facial

tf

Miss Georgianna P. Crawford was

a member of the graduation (dass of

the Walnut Hill School at Nat irk, Fri-

day evening,

The Idonian Beauty Shop. Hair-

dressing, Manicuring, Facial cleans-

ing, Hair and Toilet Goods. Room
4, Lane Building. ml8-tf

Mr. Charles L. Eaton of Maiden,

v ice-president of the S. S. Pierce Com-
pany, who died Saturday, was uncle to

Mr. W. D. Eaton and Mr. C, I.. Eaton

of this town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Plank of Myrtle

street with their daughter, Mrs. Ed

Recitation—"Little Folks"

Walter Abbott and Margaret
;

Snyder
Recitation—-"If" Pvalph Andrews '.

Presentation of Bibles

Harold Edwin Anderson

Henry Barber Brown
Jefferson Farmer
John Draper Gilpatric

Dorothy Isabel Kelley

Ellen Cynthia Laraway
Sewall Henry Newman
John Griffith Olmstead, Jr.

Helen Renfem Sexton

Flavel Shurtleff, Jr.

charlotte Snyder
Maurice C. Tompkins, Jr.

Kenneth W< st

Exercise- "Our Chums of Many
Lands"

Graduating class of Junior Dep't

Presentation of Diplomas to Graduat-
ing Class

Norman Haskell Ash
Warren Franklin Parti'.

Annie ( lytic Brooks

Robert Smith Clark

Annie Josephine Gurney
Charlotte Hudson Healcy

Priscilla May Laraway
Jennie Blanche Libby

Ruth Richardson Morrill

Marie Elisabeth Nelson

Marjorie Ordway
Edward William Sexton

Margaret Blanchard Smart
Marion Lane Smith

Lucia Marston Thomas
Charles Maxwell Vanner
Nancy Marion Wilson

Norman Sprague Yeager

IOO MILK STREET, BOSTON

DEWICK & FLANDERS
INSURANCE

Winthrop Dry Cold Storage
FOR FURS And garments
Charges $% on a Fair Valuation

Reasonable minimum rhargei. ln«ur*-« font furs hkai"*( loan by Tire, thrft, anil

moth damage Our aim ia to make th<- WINTHROP SERVICE hIv»»h the lx-»t. and
our patrona are aa.iur.il that th.ir fura \>ill bv HANDLED, CLEANED, and CARED
FOR b» Expert Furriers Only,

OLD FIR GARMENTS remodeled at mall ezpenaa—giving practkallj a NEW
GARMENT in STYLE and EFFE< T,

Out Automobile calleets and delivers in\Greater\Hoston

I alt. Write, or Telephone Main 61*0

MOORE-SMITH COMPANY
Shcrared Clay, I reus mid Gen'l Mg-i

2?0 Devonshire Street - - BOSTON, MASS.
\\ \- «i

SPECIAL FOOTWEAK SALE
MEN'S TAN IH l i HERS, heavy double sole,
u pood shoe lur farm and all out-door work
ami will wear like iron. Come in ami Bee
them. Price for this week $2.91

MEN'S OXFORDS in bluck calf and dark
tan. Enfrliah last; Goodyear writ, very dressy.
Tins week 16.00

MISSES' AND < HILDREN'S WHITE OX-
I uUliS, white soles and heels, sin's 8'/4 t.-

II 11.25.

Sir.es UVji to 2 II.5»

ECONOMY TAPS

BOYS' TAN 8( 01 T
table soli^. This «

4HOES with indes

lull ,1

FREDERICK HARRINGTON

Mr. Frederick Harrington of '! Glen-

prarry was accidentally drowned en

Friday afternoon while capoeing on

the Charles river near the Riverside

recreation grounds. Mr. Harrington
went, out alone in the canoe. He was
seen l>y boys in the vicinity to cap-

size, and the police were notified, who
recovered the body. Efforts tO re-

suscitation proved fruitless.

an economy measure durtntc
true- the war You simply nail them on and make
$3.00 your shoes wear twice ns long, besides having

the comfort of a cushion" sol''. Men's. Ladies"
WOMEN'S WHITE ( ANN AS polish, English and Ho>s' 23c Pair

last, white Soles ami heel
Same on Oxfords

This w.i'k r:.:><>

...$2.0(1 Legal Stamps

WINCHESTER SHOE STOrtZE
£303 MAIN STIIEKT

Mr. Harrington was ">:? years of aire

ward W. Berry .and their niece, Miss
J

and was a native of Somerville, the

Elizabeth S. Downs, attended the s"» " f John and Emma F. Harrington.

He attended the Massachusetts Inst i

-

Blank Shute wedding at Pottstown,

Penn,, last Wednesday.

Richard Fenno was a member of

the committee which made all ar-

rangements for the Junior Prom at

Amherst College. This, is his second
j

anii t,,,,k U P h,s residence m Glen-

tute of Technology, and entered the

leather business at Cleveland, Ohio,

later moving to Plainfield, N'. .1.

Two years ago lip came to this town

year on a class dance committee, for

he was a member of the Sophomore
Hope Committee last year. He plays

with the Mandolin Clubs, in addition

to heing on his class hockey team.

conversation, which the Spectator
j
tence. The journalist's definition that Fenno is a member of the Chi Phi

Fraternity.

A newcomer to Winchester is Mr.

John Robertson Milne of 12 Mt.

Pleasant street. In 191") Mr. Milne

joined the British Army, being de-

tailed to a milifary hospital, and later

to the Ministry of Munitions; for his

work in the Finance Department he

was decorated by King George, and

fancies he has too often found, al- conversation is "to amuse, and to

though he does not say it, verging amuse by making special appeal to

closely upon the argument. Probably the imagination and sense of wit,"

he would have no desire to shut out proves that it has got to be as full

the ideas direct exploiting at what he of ideas as a pickle is of flavor; and

might consider a proper time and just as cleverly concealed. The con-

place, but a roomful of pleasant Win- versation that suggests the compari-

ehesteritos gathered to give and get son, as full of ideas as a nut is of

enjoyment he very evidently does not meat is the bald sort that hampers
consider that place. He wants to enjoyment. The aforementioned jour-

enter such a circle to amuse and in- nalist's idea about ideas is a good one

vigorate himself and raise his natural but he is likely to he misunderstood

spirits and learn to understand and as belittling the intellect's part in

love his fellow creatures and laugh good conversation. Don't mistake in-

dull care away. i tellect for knowledge. The one is es-

In the very phraseology there is in- sential to the other, but the terms are

vigoration and relaxation, and this not synonymous. Intellect can be

suggestion of what conversation counted on for ideas; and when it is

might be reminds, by contrast, of the of the clever variety that is craved for

frequent dreary or annoying round of the essayist's companions, it has the

opinion and comment and quotation faculty for bringing to the surface

and report that passes for coversation, the results of the fusion of ideas

but that leaves one if he has contri- rather than the raw materials them-

buted his share of seriousness or in- selves. Then we get the eonversa-

tensity to the occasion, with mental tion that attracts by making appeal

exhaustion or mind in turmoil. But to the imagination and sense of wit.

the journalist in question is not plead- The bold idea projected vehemently

garry, opening a Boston office and

dealing in sole leather. He was a

member of the Church of the Epiph-

any.

Besides his wife, who was Miss

Katie Stivers, he leaves his mother

and three children, Mr. Walter Har-

rington of Passadena. Cal., Mrs. J. O.

Murray of Plainfield, N. J . and Mr.

Frederick Harrington of this town.

One sister. Miss E. C. Harrington,

also of this town, survives him.

Simple funeral services were con-

ducted at the residence on Monday
afternoon by Rev. Murray W. Dewart.

of the Church of the Fpiphany. The
made a member of the Order of the

; m)rial was at Cambridge Cemetery.
British Fmpire. Mr. Milne is now
with Messrs. Barrow, Wade. Guthrie

& Co., Chartered Accountants, in Bos-

ton, m**
Klastic bands, all sizes and assorted.

Wilson the Stationer.

tery.

WINCHESTER MAN'S AUTO HIT
WOMAN

While returning to Winchester

from Falmouth Sunday, the auto of Mr.

moniously through a window to be Herbert H. Nickerson of this town

acceptable. But conversation to ap- struck and killed Mrs. Georgianna

peal need not be limited to an amus- I-upein. 42 years of age, of Avon. The

ing aspect. This the journalist seems accident occured on the State high-

to concede when later on he sums up i

way. The victim was crossing the

the clement* involved, as affection, !
road with two other women, and

sympathy, hope, joy, pity; sorrow
|

after waiting for the passing of Mr.

ICE CREAM
When in need of the very best there is

TRY

Feency's IceCream, Frozen Pudding
SHERBERTS AND FANCY ICES

of all kinds

TELEPHONE WOBURN 1005 and get the BEST

Try our SPECIALS for the week end. These delicious

TUTTI-FRUTTI MACCAROON
and GRAPENUT ICE CREAM

LEMON WHIP
Only the very best of materials used in our cream, and used by an

experienced man. THAI S WHY IT'S THE BEST

Our Motto: Quality First Prompt Delivery

B. W. FEENEY
438 MAIN STREET WOBURN, MASS.

also, but in its social dress and on its

good behavior. On the same terms he

would let in even hatred, anger, and
ing. either, for the chatter and gossip into a company held up to see it roll

cont t_wh jch mi(fht nowever , as I the car
that make up talk in a larger degree to a conclusion is to much in the

than something more serious. As be- naure of a brickbat hurled uncere-

.1. C. Kelley's car, which was preced-

ing that of Mr. Nickerson, she started

to cross, stepping directly in front of

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
LIABILITY

PROPERTY DAMAGE
Jk.TVJD

COLLISION INSURANCE
HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.

LANE BLILDINO, WINCHESTER, nASS.
Telephones: Office 291 Residence 4jK-M Rii-31

LP

well be avoided: "everything human 1
She was instantly killed, her death

VACATION DAYS.
Sweet in contemplation—happy in realization. Why
not make happiness complete by sending your

laundry to us during your summer sojourn—either

by . Parcel Post or Express ? All goods

packed neatly for transportation. We pay all

charges one way.

Winchester Laundry Co.

t

is welcome, but must abide the rules."

The rules have never been framed.

; Each Winehcsterite must have his
' own set and of his own making: but

if they are to admit within the test

fairly enough here established, they

j

will bar out egotism, limit seriousness

below the degree of intensity, merge

ideas into wit and wisdom, employ

judgment and good taste, and eon-

j
stant mindfulness of the re«t of the

company. Truly enough, the really

good conversationalist does not talk

of rule; but like the genius, he hap-

pens only once in a while. The rest

of us have to acquire our art by

meekly submitting to advice and

training. The Spectator.

being pronounced due to multiple

! fracture of the skull by medical ex-

• aminer George V. Higgins. The two

I other women escape! heing struck.

Mr. Nickerson was held under bail for

a hearing.

Mrs. Lupein, who was returning

from Children's Day services at the

Avon Baptist Church, leaves a hus-

band and three children.

NEW STA TIONERY
Attractive Box Papers in

Spring Fabrics

Wilson the Stationer

He hart Hi/Hint Itruwtnz Inks

TAXI SERVICE
Telephone 35

KELLEY & H AWES CO.

d3
Storm windows off. Screens on.

Screens made repaired and installed,

also screening piazzas. Call Rich-
burg, Builder. Tel. 922- W. m28,tf

David A. Canue, paint«i and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. 141 Cambridge street. T !. 494-
M- au*2I.tX
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Queen
Quality

Shoes
Full Money's Worth

In Shoe Service.

tfQl E E N QUALITY f

shoes .mean iitmo-t value at

all times.

r Their style ami exclusive

features bave built a reputa-

tion for satisfaction, shared

by every wearer. Make
them your first choice this

'

season.

James McLaughlin
LYCEUM BUILDING

SCHOOL NOTES BASEBALL NEWS AND NOTES Cousineau, the former Watertown
Hi(fh player. He caused the team

Miss Catherine Glover, supervisor
\

'By Mack
i

considerable trouble last winter while

of physical education, has resigned I have seen a (Treat many frames of playing basketball, as he played a

her posit ion. Miss Glover will be \
ball in past seasons on Manchester

,
number of panic? which had to be

married in a few weeks. |
Field, but Saturdays' exhibition by

J

thrown out on account of his age. He
Mr-. Lida T. Perkins, teacher of

1 the home team was the worst I have was beyond the present .,1 limit of 20

history at the High school, has re- !
ever seen. Weak pitching, and rotten years. He is a fine player and a

signed. She will give up teaching and ' fielding by the second baseman and

will engage in work at the Peter Bent shortstop, caused the entire team to

Brigham hospital, where her husband DaJ -

is now employed. Press, our pitcher, in the three

Edward N\ Lovering, principal em- games he showed here, has failed to

gentleman at all times. The entire

team for that matter played dean
ball. The only player to show bad
was Butters, but he was a new man

whichat first base which cause.! him to

eritus at the High school, has been produce anything a winning pitcher
j

look as if he was playing a rough

relieved of active teaching and will should have, and a team of blind men game.

with their bats full of holes could The pitcher and shortstop were
have hit him. Saturday, of course, brothers. The shortstop is the regu-

mighty poor ball was played behind lar Newton Upper Falls shortstop,

him. but that was no excuse for the Wilson, who played second base is

noticeable showing he made. the Boston College High pitcher and
Lipscultz, our second baseman, is ' infielder.

credited with five errors, while Gil- Shanahan, on third is one of the
1 more is credited with four, all in all best school-boy players in Greater

er will join her husband at Fortress the team made 12 errors, which in the Boston, and covers third for Water-

Munroe. Mr. Chefcver has been an !
course of events is bound to lose ' town High. His brother played with

instructor in the chemical warfare several trames of ball.
|

the Minute Boys, Saturday,

service and during the summer will

instruct West Pointers in chemistry.

The couple will make their home in

Cleveland next fall.

take charge of the office, still retain-

ing his position. Mr. I,<>verng has

been teacher of Latin at the school

for many years.

Mi.-s Alice B. Campbell of the Wad-
leigh 7th grade has resigned.

Mrs. Dorothy Cheever of the Prince

7th grade has resigned. Mrs. Cheev-

Both the shortstop and second base-
j

I expect to use "Dick" Comerford
man are capable of putting up a much

|
the old Exeter and Yale pitcher, in

better game than they showed here,

but as they failed to produce the

Saturday's game. He went to France
from college and has just returned.

MONUMENTS
You should have your Cemetery
Memorials cleaned by Experts.

You should have the unmarked
graves indentified.

You should have that inscription

carved.

We do all this, and guarantee sat-

isfaction.

We deliver and erect Memorials in

all parts of the country.

Write or phone us today.

AVARD LONGLEY WALKER

Woodside Road Winchester, Mass.

In carrying out the increase in I
good

salarios to the teaching force the ap-

propriation for this purpose will be

increased about $10,000 in making in-

creases taking effect last December

and to take effect next September.

This is an increase of about 14 per

< ant.

The principalship at the Wadleigh
|

before Shanahan's curves

school will be filled within a few

weeks by the appointment of a man

I have decided to look for a He says he is in pretty good shape
couple of new ones to till in at the just now.

keystone position.
J

Well, it seems we were not the

While Winchester looked bad, only team to get a good beating on
Watertown looked just the opposite. 1 Saturday. The Minute Boys were
They hit the ball hard of course, and beaten by the Naval Base 10 to 1, but

made only a couple of errors in the made a lot of errors behind Mat-
j

field, while our batters were helpless thews.

There are a great many semi-pro

I will get this team back here again
j
teams in the field this season, but

later in the season and show them from the records so far there seems :

principal. This vacancy was caused ' they were lucky to get us when the to be only five or six notchers. They

by the death of the late principal
j

going was rough. Some of the spec-
;

are the United Shoe. Marblehead,

|
tators thought they were a heavy Fore River, St. Ambrose, Danvers and

school will ' hitting team, but Saturday's game the W. L. Douglas team of Brockton.

The Fore River team seems to have
the class of all of them.

St. Ambrose were after us to go
out there for dune 14, but I want to

: gessHS&aaBWEsaxsssssaesmxeiXEsaaenaess

For June Only
No. 356

Clark Jewel Cabinet

Gas Range

$36^ Cash
$40.00 Monthly Payments

Joseph H. Hefflon!

The summer service

open as usual this summer at the !
was nothing to go by.

Prince building. The school is carried Well, with several changes for the

on with the intention of affording op-
J

better in our lineup, I look for im-

portunity to pupils who have failed in
;

proved play on the part of our team.

Eighteen Inch Elevated Oven and Broiler

Push The Button Lighter

Toaster, Castor Cups and Short

Gas Connection
r

FREE WITH EVERY RANGE

On Display At Our Show Rooms

Beecham's
Pills

will rapidly improve your
complexionbyarousingthe
liver and putting stomach
and blood in good order.

Largest Sale of Any Medicine in the World.
Sold everywhere. In boxes, 10.. 25c.

Totals

Tel. :.I9-M. 11 Yearn - Knpericnre

LA VINE BROS.
F O R E ST K R S

Tree and Hmh Spraying
Trees ( leaned and Trimmed

All Work Promptly Attended To

26 COTTAGE ST. MEDFORD

their studies to make up work. It

will take pupils in grades 5, 6, 7 and

8, and will open June 23d, continuing

for six weeks.

Miss Mabel Ryan, formerly teacher

in the Waltham schools, has been ap-

pointed to take charge of the school

gardens this summer.

The school committee is sending out

this week to all parents of High

school pupils except those of scholars

m the senior class, a circular letter

calling attention to the recent vote

prohibiting pupils who join secret so-
1 ^|fm

c

„
h
r^ *'

cieties from holding office in any Hevey if. cf

.i , ,r r McKenzw If.

school organization or on the stall ot s Mu ||en 3o

any school publication, or to represent TJ'J^erty'

the school in any intellectual or ath-
j

c. Flaherty c

letic contest, or in any public manner

whatever.

The committee took this action be-

cause its members were convinced

both from their own experience and

by the virtually universal opinion of

educators throughout the country that

the existence of secret self-perpetuat-

societies in public high schools

The hard games are now coming I be sure of my team before I play any
Along and we have got to get started f these high-class ones.

on the winning way.

The score:

WATERTOWN

Shanahan
Wilson Jt>

liiltt.-ri Hi

James Sheridan ~-

.li.hn Sheridan p
Cousineau c

Welch rf

Hyde If

•Reilley cf

ah hh
5 2

4 2

4 2

4 2

3 1

no
ii

I?

3

4

I

10

I)

WINCHESTER

f. rf

36 It 21

ii Ii lih t>o

Press rf, i'

Innings
U nt«rto» n

Winchester
Runs rna'lf

tors, Jani.'s ;

Reilley, Press,

1

1

1

3

1 1

3
1

24 5 21 7

12 3 4 5 *
"

2 o 2 :t 2 1 10
1 1

l>y Shanahan 2. Wilson 8, But-
heridan, .l<»hn Sheridan, Hyde,
Errors made by Butters, i.ii>-

ing

An Old Remedy for Children

Mother (iray's Powders f"r Children have
been used by Mothers f"r <«\vr SO years for

feverishneas, Hail Stomach, Teethinn Disorders

ami Headache* They break up colds in 24

hours, move and reitulate the bowels ami

destroy worms (let a parkaxe at your druit-

itista to UK,- when needed.
M>:UJt.

was contrary to the best interests of

the pupils themselves and detrimental

to the morale and efficiency of the

school.

hulti '. Gilmore 4, S. Mul!.-n. T. r'laherty
(' Flaherty. Two base hit*. Butters, T. Flah-
erty. Three base hit*. Gilmore. Home runs.
Shanahan. James Sheridan, Base on balls

off Press l. off Sheridan 2. Shruck out by
Press, by Sheridan 10, by McKenzle l Time.
1 hour an<l 40 minutes. Umpire, Howard
Woodcock of Dorchester.

Wakefield, with McMahon pitching,

turned the tables on St. Roses' team,'

beating them 15 to and getting IS

hits off Mayo, the St. Rose pitcher. I

Wobum opened the season Satur-

day with a win. be«t?ng the Reserve

Town Team, 5 to 1. They did not

have as strong a team as expected,

as several of their players were com-

pelled to play with their college

teams. Walsh, a Naval Reserve man
ilid the pitching anil reports say he'

pitched good ball. "Kiko" Weafer

will be on the mound this Saturday,
'

when the Woburn team face the
\

Watertown Arsenal nine.

Fere Marquette faced Marblehead

and was beaten. Ray Somerville

pitched for Pere Marquette and was

hit hard.

The Lawley nine and the Butelson

& Peterson Engineering Co's team

are two crack semi-pro teams I want

to see here during the season.

1urn u ICQ.

1 won

;

Notes

lost— percentage

MISS EMERSON'S SCHOOL

Parents ami friend?

WINCHESTER DEFEATED
ROSE

MEL-

AUTO STORAGE
FIRE PROOF GARAGE

KELLEY & HAWES CC.

Shoes Wear Longer
Whin you walk ill comfort; so do stockings,

A package ot Mien's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic

powder to shake int.. the shoes, vivw you that
"old alio,." comfort. Allen's Foot-Ease stops
the pain of bunions, corns ami callouses, and
makes ti^ht or new shoes fivl easy.

My81-4t

MEDAL PLAY AT COUNTRY
CLUB

Winchester High showed its metal

j

last Friday by defeating the strong

Melrose High team 3-0. Melrose has

what many conceed to be the strong-

I est team in the league. The game

'. was the best thus far played, but one

i error on each side being recorded.

I Winchester's runs were made by Flah-

erty. McCartney and French. In

the first inning Flaherty reached first

and went to second on a sacrifice,

scoring on McCartney's hit. McCart-

ney making another run on a "wild

throw. French made a hit. stole

second aibl took thir.: on a hit by Val-

lely. stealing home. Melrose only had

one chance to score, that in the fifth

with two on and two out. Matthews,

pitching for Winchester, had

strike-outs and Underwood nine.

The summary:

Saturday's event at the Winches-

ter Country Club was an 18-hole

medal play qualifying round for the

June match play. There were 4f> en-

tries in the match, which was won

by C. H. Cummings with a net of 70.

B. K. Stephenson made the best gross

with 81. his net being 74.

The cards:
<* 11. Cummings !>* 28 76

B. K Stephenson SI t 74

A. M Bond m 12 7«

A I. Bowman 104 28 TR

H T. Bond M 6

J. A. Farrar 101 24
K L. Smith K6 79

J. A. Wheeler. Jr. SS 9 79

C. P. Whorf n\ 14 80

L. M Lombard 87 SI

P. B, F.lkins 99 IS 81

H. B. W.xsl 89 6 s:t

P. A. Hendrie 9.-. 10 S3

F. L. Hunt. .Ir 87 3 S4

.1 A. Golben 10< 22 84

M. F Brown 97 11 M
W R. Walker 107 20 S7

F. M Smith I rt>>

C. A. Wheeler 104 it 89

on Thursday

It was a wild day and a wild game attended the annual closing day ex-

but the crowd stuck it out pretty well, f™86
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the small Waterneld Hall.

Th'-> address of welcome given by 1

Nancy Clark preceded a Flag Pa-
geant in which the younger pupils

took part, as follows:

Doves: Helen Sexton, Hetty Wil-
lett. Barbara Hawes, .lane Hawes,
Molly George.

Robins: Louise Kidder, Noimie
Webre, Harriet Gregory, Margaret
Miller.

Bluebirds: Mary Kidder. Eleanor
' Davy, Violet Winn, and Liberty: Hes-
ter Harrington.

After a short intermission the older

pupils presented the following pro-

,
gram

:

Recitation. June Members of the

Graduating Class
The Biography of a War Dog

Nancy Clark
Piano Solo Prelude by Chopin

Barbara Forbes

R. Ml. KIMBALL W. W. EARL

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Everything from Starting Crank to Tail Light

• • iRESIDENCE AND SHDP

Telephone 1177

45 PARKWAY

When it comes to a dyed-in-the-

wool "fan" you have got to hand it

to Frank Nfowell. He sticks till the

last man is out, no matter what the

score.

Howard Woodlock, our new umpire

handled the game well, and will stay

fi>r the season. Charlie Flaherty

used to play against his team when
he went to the Allen School.

One of the boys was hit by a

thrown ball, but not seriously in-

jured. Pe.ople should always watch

the ball while in play.

Another thing I want to warn the

boys of and some of the older ones as

well, and that is the loss of balls.

At the present time baseballs cost

|

double what they did a year ago. and . Original Poem Jeanne D'Arc
Lorraine Catheron
When the Soft Winds Blow"

S E reV I C E
Automobile Tires, Tubes & Supplies

STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE STATION

We cheerfully inspect ami refill Batleries without charge

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 Church Street i Opposite W inchester 1 rutt Company

Telephone 120B

WINCHESTER It S
ah

five
Saturday the police had to go after

j a new one that one of the boys had

'made off with. It will probably cost

! in the neighborhood of $90 for balls

Flaherty rf

Raynnr
McCartney lb

French rf

Vallelv If

Hatch .lb

MolV-nell 2b

Meakell <-

Mathews n
Eldredge cf

Tot*U

bli

3 14

Songs

:

"Love's Old Sweet Song"
Chorus

A Woman in the War
Barbara Forb -s

Scarf Dance Chaminade
Solseggretoo Bach

Lorraine Catheron
Winchester's part in the War

Elizabeth Underwood
Address and presentation of Diplomas

by Rev. Joel H. Metcalf.
Chorus

mkiro.sk H S
24 4 27

ah hh

Chen lh
KoberUon rf

Grunt ss

Stehhins 3b
L.m.l 2b
Diai:'>n c

Scarberomy cf

Oehen tf

Underwood p
•Hyatt
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n
o
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T,.t*ls 29 3 +2.1 11

•Batted f.>r RdverUort in ninth

fMcCtu-tney out. n.>t tAu<inz fir«t_

Inning* 1 88456789
Winchester 2 •> l 3

Hun* made by Flaherty. McCartney, trench.

this season and every one counts. A
word to the wise, et£

The season is still young and no

team of any standing really gets a

good start before the first of July.

The schools and colleges from which

_^ we get the best material for a team Progress" Song
10 will soon close and then we will be America, the Beautiful

'able to strengthen the weak spots on All the pupils

• our team. I have said before it is a Members of the chorus included the

_ graduating class, Lucia Thomas, Klis-
a long ways off to October 1st, and we aheth Brown Fleanor Hollins. Caro-

4 are going to see some good games ijnP Kidder. Helen Beach. Cynthia
1 here with a winning combination for Pointer, Elizabeth Kimball, Katha-
" iir;„„i,„„i_- rine Fitch. N'ancv Hidden, Medora
i> \\ mchester. .. . , . , . ,,. .

I _ . .. ,. , . dale and Adele Webre.
I

I do not cons,der myself able to Edwarri Ruriiett . Patre Wt>eka and
pick out a world beating team for Robert Clark assisted with stage

a start, neither do some of the big prooertie-.

1 have not the tne close, gifts wire presented

BOWLING
00 Y00 INDULGE IN THIS HEALTHFUL EXERCISE?

Engage Your Alleys at

THE WINCHESTER ALLEYS
STAR BUILDINC Park Street Entrance

fel<7,tf

league managers.

funds necessary to carry 12 or 15
] the school because of her approaching

players and must develop from week ni:\rriatre.

to week, replacing a weak player by

a strong one and playing no favorites. 1

Every player on the Winchester,
The June niP(?Unir

~
H ] be h „ lf) on

team has got to show something to Wednesday, the eighteenth at the

stay wi

to Miss Pauline Bunker wh > leaves

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

I'INS STILL FALLING

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

Bowling continues active on the

Winchester Alleys at the Star Build-

ing and high scores were the rule

during the week- past. Those taking
the daily high str:ng prize were as

follows:
Rogers 112

Sears 142

Kelley 111

Dotten 126
Trainor 106

Flaherty 113

SC. T.
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Snipped and Stored
Res.- 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 63-M

MOTHER'S ASSOCIATION WINCHESTER

June

9
10
11

:h the team and I think what

local boys we have are trying to.

Hevey will probably play short Sat-

urday and a hard hitting outfielder

will be put in his place. We are lack-

ing in batting strength, and I want

to secure some.

The catcher Watertown had was

home of Mrs. Harrison Parker. Mem-
bers are invited to bring their chil-

dren.

Miss Dorothy Hopkins will tell

stones, interesting to both mothers
and children.

For Rent—Stearns Knight seven
passenger car. Rate reasonable. Tel.
Win. 308-J. m29,4t

RIDING SCHOOL
Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

HARRY GOOD .\ Propriety

6 7 6 MAIN STREET
Tel. 51189
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SINGLE COPIES , FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchtster Star, $2.00, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetmfa, Society
Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

F.nlrrnl al the poat-offirr at Winrhrattr,
Thnarttn, an arrond-rlau matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

CHILDREN'S DAY AT BAPTIST
CHURCH

Flag Day tomorrow.

Our weather still 1 roves an inter-

esting topic for conversation—as

variable as a woman's min.l.

Little question for today—which,

side docs the boat leave the traffic

post in the centre?

Estimate sets the increased pay of

our school teachers at 14 per cent.

Does any one know what the per

cent, is in the increased cost of liv-

ing ?

Success to our coming celebration

in honor of our hoys in service. We
are glad to see that they are entering

into the spirit of the occasion heartily.

It will be a double celebration, with

the boy- glad to get hack and the

town glad to have them home.

The appeal of Tree Warden Symmes
to aatoists to refrain from breaking

off the tops of evergreen and strip-

hie; the shrul.s which he has had

planted alongside the roads about the

town should be heeded. If it is not,

residents who observe such depreda-

tion should make it their business to

inform the police, The mere fact that

an attractive pine or blossoming bush

stnds growing at the roadside does

not make it the individual property

of one passing in a car.

It is reported that Chairman Kid-
der of the Selectmen has interested
himself enough iii the bathing prob-
lem here to communicate with the
Metropolitan Park Commission in an
endeavor to provide bathing facilities

for the children at Mystic Lake, lie

has been successful in the matter, it

is said, and the Commission has
agreed t" allow Winchester children
to bath at Sandy Beach if the Town
will provide a suitable person to su-

pervise the swimming. The matter, we
understand, has not gone beyond Mr.
Kidder, other than to bring the facts
before the Park Commission, but it

would seem to provide a suitable so-

lution for the bathing problem if the
latter board deems it advisable to

accept the proposition.

Reports from the Treasury Depart-

ment show thai the Hoy Scouts of

America sold $300,000,000 worth of

Liberty Bonds and $50,000,000 worth
of War Saving Stamps during the na-

tional emergency. As the member-
ship of this organization now includes

400 0<>0 boys, or one twenty-tifth of

the 10,(10(1,000 young Americans of

scout age in this country today, the

following potent hypothesis deserves

consideration: If all the boys between
the apes of twelve and twenty-one

were scouts when the nation called for

their services, they would have been

able to have multiplied their remark-
able record 25. times, which means
that their Liberty Loans sales alone

would have amounted to $7,500,000,

-

000 or more than the first two issues

combined. Truly, the scouts may be

said to be an organization of national

service

SOLDIERS ENTERTA IN ED

Lieut. Kathleen T. Kenneally. the
Misses Bartch and O'Lcary of Nelson
street. Miss Alice Maquire of Elm-
wood avenue., Misses Drumond of

Dorchester and Miss Smith of Ever-
ett, entertained on Wednesday night
some 12 members >of the Medical
Corps of Parker Hill Hospital at the

home of Mrs. C. M. Kenneally, who
acted as matron. An enjoyable even-
ing was spent with games, music and
dancing, a feature being novelty-

dancing by P. J. Kenneally.

TO-NIGHT
At the

Town Hall

Boy Scout Demonstration

and Entertainment

Tickets - 25c
Froceedn will co towarda the Winrhca-

ler Hotpital and a Fond for

Scout Kquipment

Features of the Program

Troop 1 Diving Exhibition

Troop 3 Setting up Drill

Troop 5 Knot tying Demon-
stration.

Troop 6 Artificial Respiration.

June 11, 1919.

Editor of the Winchester Star,

Sir:—The various communications
in the Star relating to the Societies

of the young- people of Winchester
have helped to clear away misconcep-

tions regarding those organizations.

We have learned:

—

(1) That they are not at all

"secret" in the old objectionable sense

of the word but that they are open
in their work and hold many of their

meetings openly and that they have
absolutely nothing to conceal from

parents or from the public.

(.') That their original formation

and later organization were made with

the knowledge and assistance of men
and. women of Winchester whom we al]

highly esteem, including the present

Principal Emeritus of the High School,

Edwin N. Lovering, one of the best

loved teachers Winchester ever had;

former sub-master, Herbert W. Dutch,

a most successful teacher and loyal

citizen, and one who has shown his

belief in societies of this kind by help-

ing establish them in the other schools

to which he has gone; Miss Minna B.

Noyes, for a number of years on the

teaching staff; Mrs. Samuel W. Mc-

Call, wife of the ex-Governor; Mrs.

Frank F. Carpenter, now on the Com-
mittee of Fifteen on educational mat-

ters; Mr. F. E. Thompson, sub-master

of the high school and an honorary

member of one of the Societies since

its foundation; and others whose
knowledge of school matters is cer-

tainly very extended.

(:!| That the societies have ac-

complished a tremendous amount of

good work for the town from the days

of the Chelsea tire down to the very

latest drive for the Salvation Army
when, as the committee in charge of

that drive publicly announced, the or-

ganized work of the societies assisted

materially in carrying Winchester

"over the top". They have established

rooms at the Winchester Hospital

which they still maintain; they worked
unceasingly for the Red Cross, for

Liberty Bonds, for every drive, and

for the Special Aid. They have col-

lected toys and books for the poor

children and have given Christmas

dinners and Thanksgiving dinners to

the needy. They have obtained and
sent hooks to the shut-ins and life-

savers. They secured clothing for the

southern sufferers, and food and es-

sentials for those afflicted in the great

1 layton flood. They have adopted a

poor little French war orphan and
have agreed to care for him for two
year-. In fact, they have always been

ready to take the lead in good work.

(4) That the members of the

societies are not little children but

include only the oldest scholars of the

high school (seniors and juniors) to-

gether with others who are not even

members of the school at all.

(•">) That n embership in the soci-

eties instead of injuring scholarship

has very materially helped it, as the

members take a pride in spurring as-

sociates to high rank. And, as the

chairman of their committee an-

nounced, they have averaged SI per

cent in studies, a remarkably high

record.

(6) That, after twenty years of

unbroken existence, they now have a

large number of graduate members,
men and women who are deeply inter-

ested in the societies and whom it is

helpful to the school thus to keep in

touch with present members.

(7) That the societies have told

fully in the Star everything about

their organizations, and have asked

the school committee to hold a public

hearing where they could answer all

questions completely,—but that the

committee has refused to meet them
in any public hearing at all.

(8) That the present method of

seeking to abolish them is so indirect

and questionable as to appear unjust

to fair-minded people—in that it does

not consider fully the boys' and girls'

side of the case, but, as there is no

legal right for abolishing the societies,

arbitrarily forbids future members of

those societies from engaging in any-

athletic or literary activities of the

school,— bars them in fact from all

the teams and the nctiool paper—no
matter how able or how high in schol-

arship rank and deportment they

may be and no matter what the

parents wish.

(9) That not one adequate reason

has been substantiated for abolishing

these societies while a score of good

reasons have been made public for

continuing them.

(10) That it would be a very-

simple and proper thing for commit-

tee, members and parents to get to-

gether and change any features that

may be proved objectionable but still

allow for the continuance of these or-

ganizations and their work.

Charles E. L_ Wingate.

Uncle Ike Murmurs.
"Whenever any man." murmurs

I'ncle Ike. "commence*: fer to talk to

ine nbout his soul. I set" to myself I've

flushed a DUt."—-Jfudge.

Children's Day was observed at the

First Baptist Church on Sunday by a

program given by various members of

the Sunday School as follows:

Organ Prelude—"Told at Twilight"

Huerter

Miss Grace E. Sheridan

Singing- by Congregation

Assisted by the Orche.-tra

"Welcome" Marjorie Prime

Scripture Reading

Prayer

"Yes. We Belong to Jesus''

Alice Bigley, Clarence Lutes,

Bessie Gilbert

"Two Rosebuds" Hercilia Warren
' Welcome Song" Mary Stevens

"The Recruiters"

Carl Prime, Paul Potter

"Sunny .Tune" Elizabeth Jakeman

Solo—"The Better Land" Cowan
Mrs. Guy E. Healey

"Old Glory" Frauds Kempton
"Sunbeam Song" Miss Jewett's Class

"A Gay Little Robin"

Marjorie Davidson

"The Helper" Lewis Pickering

"A Recipe" Christine Higgins

Singing Primary Department

"The Sweet Story" Mary Stevens

"I Am Glad" Helen Prime

'Little Boys" Donald Dalrymple

"Flower Song" Ruth Gates

"We Thank Thee" Elizabeth Berry

"He Crowns Our Days"
Virginia Warren

Solo—"Suffer Little Children to Come
Unto Me" Hewitt

Mrs. Guy E. Healey

-The Voice of God"
{Catherine Jakeman

"Bible Stories-

Alan Eldredge, Arnold Walker,

Melvin Gilman

"Giving" Lucille Skilling

Offering

Olfertory -"Evening" Kinder

Miss Grace E. Sheridan

Address—"When I Grow Up I'm

( loing to He a— Pastor

Singing by Congregation

Assisted by the Orchestra

Benediction

Organ Postlude—"Festal March"
Calkin

Miss Grace E. Sheridan

"Well, you know the folks like to

watch the moving picture people work
anil Tuesday night's lodge night. If

you work that night there won't be

any attendance. And Saturday night
everybody goes to Los Angeles and
there won't be any chance to see you.

But any other night you can have the

whole "town."

Mr. Clifton met the situation smil-

ingly.

There will also be five all-star acts

of vaudeville, headed by Susan Tomp-
kins, one of the foremost American
violinists, who was soloist with John
Philip Sousa's Band and resigned to

enter vaudeville, where her success is

further proof that music knows no

levels and m> heights; O'Donnell and

Blair; comedy acrobats: Edna Ben-

nett, vaudeville's leading lady. FVrn

and Davis in a comedy sketch entitled

"Nightmare Reviews": and Fred and
Anita Brad, comedy contortionists.

Fatty Arbuckle will appear in his

latest "production "A Desert Hero."

Screen Magazine and Pathe News
will be shown.

On T'nursuay, Friday and Saturday,

there will be a return engagement by-

request, of the "Heart of Humanity"

and an entire change of vaudeville.

Grand Sacred Concert, with new-

photoplays anil vaudeville, every Sun-

dav evening.
.

During the summer months tins

theatre is always thirty degrees

cooler than outside.

TEACHERS' CLUB OUTING
N ANTASK ET BEACH

AT

RESULT OF 12th REGIMENT, M.
S. <;. RIFLE COMPETITION

The result of the rifle competition
between the Companies of the 12th
Regiment, M. S. G.. was as follows:

Team Tot. Ave.
Co. H, Wakefield 1766 88.3
Co. E, Melrose 1711 87.
Co. K, Cambridge 1656 82.

S

Mach. Gun Co. Win. 1622 81.1
Co. M, Cambridge 1311 80.5
Co. (L Medford 1007 80.:!

Co. B. Somerville 1580 70.

Co. F, Cambridge 1539 76.9
Four companies did not compete;

namely. A Somerville C Maiden, D
Woburn and I Walthnm.

Individual scores of men shooting
better than 90 were as follows:

1st Lieut. Tobey, Melrose. 98.

Pvt. A. G. Abbott, Wakefield, 07.

Mess Sergt., II. S. Gordon, Wake-
field, 07.

Sergt. R. O. Barr, Winchester, 9G.

Mech. W . E. Knox, Wakefield, 95.
Harrington, Melrose, 95.
Perry, Melrose, 95.

Robhins, Melrose, 93.

^Sergt. Charles Bridge, Wakefield,

1st Lieut. W. B. Feindel, Wakefield.
92.

1st Sergt. Chas. Page. Melrose, 91.
White, Melrose. 91.

Capt. C. C. Mullen, Medford. 91.

Sergt. L. T. Hammond, Medford, 91.
Pvt. H. J. Edgett. Wakefield. 91.
Capt. J. L. Downing. Wakefield, 90.
Pvt. H. E. Corbeil, Cambridge, 90.
Pvt. F. A. Dodge, Medford. 90.

Thursday afternoon about fifty-five

members and friends of the Winches-
j

ter Teachers' Club went by boat to

Nantasket for a picnic.

It has been the custom of the club

to have an outdoor affair every June,
j

but this was discontinued during war
;

tiimes. The resuming of it this year ;

was lookeil forward to with a great

deal of pleasure.

Mr. Nichols with a corps of assist-

ants went ahead of the party by auto

and had everything in readiness when
the crown arrive 1. Clams were

steamed and bacon broiled over a tire

built on the beach. These with sand-

wiches, frankforts, ice-cream, cake

and candy made a lunch "lit for the

Queen's taste."

Mr. ami Mrs. Chapman. Mr. Guild

anil Mrs. Herron were guests id' the

club. Community singing was led by
.

Mr. Chapman, after which three
|

cheers were given for Mr. Nichols for

his wonderful success as a chef. I

Much credit is also due Miss Dodge, I

chairman of the committee, together !

with Misses Murphy. Hopkins and

Talpey.

BOY SCOTT DRIVE

The drive for adult associate mem-
berships in the National Council of

the Boy Scouts of America is not 1

meeting with the success it should

thus far in town. The committee in

charge has made an earnest appeal

to our citizens to support this move-

ment which means so much to the

youth of the country.

The sum asked for each adult is

only one dollar, and the results which I

this dollar will achieve in encourag-

ing the boys in their work and efforts

is much greater than can be enumer-
ated.

Membership applications, with the

fee for annual dues, should be sent to

Mr. Vincent Farnsworth. 8 Wedge-
mere avenue.

Don't Be Penny Wise

and Pound Foolish!

If you are going to close up your house

this summer, do not leave your valuables

where any cheap porch climber can get at

them at his own convenience. If you care

anything about your silverware, bonds or

jewels or other treasure, put them in our

MOB-
BOMB-
FIRE-

BURGLAR-PROOF
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

FOR BULKY V ALUABLES
you can buy storage space as follows:

$1.00 per cubic foot (or Four months

$2.00 per cubic foot for Twelve months

Safe Deposit Boxes - $5.00 a year

Chirking and Savings Accounts Solicited

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHUR3H STREET WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL

About 80 members of William

Parkman Lodge attended the regular

meeting and annual strawberry fes-

tival on Tuesday evening in the Ma-
sonic apartments. Three applications

for degrees were acted upon and the

Fellow Craft degree conferred upon
a class of three candidates. At the

festival strawberries and cream and
ice cream was enjoyed, and following

the feast Worshipful Master George
B. Hayward introduced the topic of

a new temple and introduced as

speakers Worshipful Brother Charles

Bruce of Palestine Lodge, Everett,

and Brother William G. Upham of

Orient Lodge, Norwood, both of whom
gave interesting accounts of the erec-

tion of temples in their cities. Broth-

er Upham illustrated many points and

buildings with aid of a stereopticon.

Upon the close of the talk the work
was resumed and the completion of

the organization for the undertaking

of the work of erecting a temple here

carried out.

GORDON'S CAMBRIDGE THEATRE

When Dorothy Gish was making
"I'll Get Him Yet," her new Para-
mount picture which will be shown at

Gordon's Cambridge Central Square
Theatre next Monday. Tuesday and
Wednesday, her director sought Riv-

iera for location purposes. He ex-
plained to the city fathers that they
wanted to take certain night scene's

in the village. He was received with
open arms by the authorities.

"Why. yes. Mr. Clifton, anything
you want for Miss Gish you can have.
But if its nights, you'll have to lay off

Tuesdays and Saturdays."
"Why?" asked the director.

SELE( TM F. S'S M EETING

June 9, 1919

! The board met at 7.30. Present,

I Messrs. Kidder, Emersion, Newman
and Simonds.

Fire Department, Unclassified: The

board voted to have both the chief of

the fire department and the senior

captain of the fire department appear

before the board at ft o'clock p m.

The chief and the captain were then

notified by telephone to appear and

did so. They were told that the board

had voted at a previous meeting to

send both the chief and the senior cap-

tain of the department to an officers'

training school, which will be held in

Boston under the auspices of the fire

commissioner. Both Chief DeCourcy

and Captain Eugene S. Flaherty ex-

pressed their appreciation of this op-

portunity offered by the board.

Hackney Carriages: An opinion was
expressed by a member of the board

that the hackney carriages should

pave some sort of a sign showing

that they are public carriages. This

matter was referred to Mr. Simonds

to take up with the chief of police.

Police Department, Special Officers:

Under suspension of its rules the

board appointed Mr. Roland E.

Simonds a special police officer for

the town of Winchester for the year
ending April 1, 1920.

Board of Health: The board held a

joint meeting with the board of health

to appoint a successor to Mr. Dan-
forth W . Comins who recently re-

signed.
Licenses 1919 Explosives and Inflam-

mables: A letter was received from Mr
W. A. Blaisdell, asking permission to

install a gasolene tank near his gar-

age on Wedge Pond Road. The board

voted to hold a hearing on June 30,

in the Selectmen's room at 8 o'clock,

p. m.
Boston & Maine R. R.: A letter was

received from the Boston & Maine
R R. acknowledging the board's let-

ter of May 1!» in regard to oiling the

road-bed not only in the centre of the

town but in front of all stations in

the town of Winchester. The letter

stated that the railroad company ex-
pected to be aide to advise the board
in regard to the outcome of the mat-
ter in a few days.
Town Land: A letter was received

from the town counsel stating that

he has obtained the deed of lands of

the Metropolitan Park Commission to

the town of Winchester - from Mr.
Rogers, the clerk of the commission,
and has sent the decn to record this

day. (June 4, 1919).
Georg* S. F, Bartlett.

( 'lerk of Selectmen.

Needs Less Food.

A few minutes a day in an electric

onto giving frequency waves enable*

a man to get ai-nt- with If" food, ac-

cording to n Paris scientist.

Mr. Fred Mitchell, who has recently
returned from two year's service, in

the Canadian Army, has resumed his

old position in B. F. Mathew's barber
shop.

Mr. M. B. May sails Monday on the
s> Adriatic for Liverpool. He will be

away fur six or eight weeks in con-

nection with a patent litigation ease
and will visit London and Rotterdam.
During his absence Mrs. May will stop

at The Breakers. Ocean City, N. J.

The Medford Boat Club will hold a

regatta on the afternoon of June 17th,

at its club bouse on Mystic Lake. In

the mprning a sailing canoe race will

start at 10 o'clock, and at 2.30 a

series of six races will be held. A
dance will be held at the club in the
evening.

Beginning Thursday, June 12 and
continuing through September, some
person will be at the Winchester Sta-
tion to receive flowers, to go in town
for the Flower Mission. The flowers

are sent in on the 9.05 train. Anyone
having flowers, to spare, will remem-
ber that Thursday is the day, they
may be sent in.

A most successful dance was given
Saturday night in Waterlicld Hall, by
the Sigma Beta Society, in aid of their

French orphan. The hall was attrac-

tively decorated with colored lights

ami greens, and music was furnished
by a jazz band. The matrons were:
Mrs. Simonds, Mrs. Joslin. Mrs. Ord-
way and Mrs. Carpenter. About 30
couples were present, and everyone
had a good time.

RAINBOW WEDDING

TAKE PRIDE IN UMBRELLAS

A very attractive "Rainbow Wed-
ding" took place on Monday, June the
ninth, in the Baptist Church at Hamp-
ton Falls, N. 11. Miss Harriett Dodge
White of Brooklyn, N. Y., a niece of
the Misses White of Forest street,

was united in marriage to Mr. Walter
Lloyd Blackadar of Pittsburg, Penn.
The ceremony was performed by

the bride's father, Dr. Charles L.

White, Executive Secretary of the
Baptist Home Mission Society, and
was followed by a reception at the
summer home of the family.
The groom was attended by Mr.

Dwight Walker of New York City,

and the bride by her four sisters and
a cousin. Miss Frances Healey.

Miss Jessie White was maid of
honor and the other young ladies were
the bride's maids.

Mr. and Mrs. Blackadar are taking
a trip through the White Mountains,
Southern Ontario and Niagara Falls,

after which they will make their home
in Pittsburg, Penn.

Inrlo Chinese Workers in France Never
Kail to Carry Them on Sundays,

Rain or Shine.

Rldinj. iilung through France on n

Sunday in these titties, one Is reason

ably certain t" meet ninny Chinamen
mid r umbrellas.

They mostly hull from Indo-Chlnii.

The French Imported them bj thou-

sands for service in the labor Initial-

lons In-hind the lines. Dining the
weel;. dressed in nondescript mixtures
of native gnrh and cast-off uniforms,

they work at road mending or tit

ditch digging or at truck loading Jobs

(in Sundays they ilress themselves
up in their besl clothes ami stroll

about the countryside. Ami, rain or

shine, each one brings along with

him his treasured umbrella and carries

It unfurled above his proud head It

never is a Chinese umbrella, either,

but Invarhihly a cheap block alTalr of

local manufacture.
On into one of the barracks where-

these yellow n : re housed, and at

the head of each bunk there hangs a

hlaok uinbreltn, which the owner
guards as his most darling possession.

It' In- dies i suppose it is burled with,

him.

Nobody knows why every Sunday
the Chinaman sports an umbrella, un-

less it he that in his Oriental mind he
has figured it out that possession of

such a thing stamps him as a person-

of travel and culture, who, like any

true cosmopolitan, is desirous of con-

forming to the custom of the rmintry
to which he has been transported. A
Frenchman, if careless, may leave his

Umbrella behind when he goes forth>

for a promenade; a Chinaman never
does— Irvin S. Cobb in Saturday Eve-
ning Post.

HOW WOMEN HAVE ADVANCED

Dealing With the Selfish Child.

Just how far we check the child's

Impulse* and Just bow far allow bttn

to he nntural? It does not seem to

me difficult to draw the line. Most of

the details and niceties of etiquette
may safely he left to a later time, but
the child should be given from the very
beginning a training in (he big funda-
mentals of good manners, namely, In

self-control and unselfishness. The
ehlld w ho flies Into a temper, who "an-
swers back," Who shows his dislike for

others. Is simply a child who Is ex-

hibiting a lack of self-control. The
child who pusheR ahead, disregarding
others, who speaks his mind when to

do so ndds to the discomfort of some-
one present, who takes benefits with
out gratitude or thanks, who usurps
the conversation among others older

and more experienced than himself, Is

"bad mannered," If you like to speak
of it Iii that way, but he is the child
ivho Is fundamentally selfish, who has
to regard for others, and prefers his
iwn pleasure ami comfort to those of

anyone else_

Bee Hives Always in Demand.
In some parts of northern Arabia

the hills are SO Well stocked with I s

that no sooner are loves placed than
they are occupied.

Interesting Now to Recall Their

Status In Great Britain Less

Than a Century Ago.

Should women be whipped?
Just a century ago wiseacres, poli-

ticians and noble lords of Oreat Brit-

ain were debating the point. It was
quite a new Idea to worry about what
was happening to women, but after

some discussion It was decided that

they ought not to he whipped— that

the best way to handle them was on
the "gentle-but-tlrm" method -and Ilk

18'JO the wiseacres, politicians am!
noble lords passed a hill known as

the whipping act, prohibiting tin.- cor-

poral punishment of women.
Having toad'- this exertion on wom-

en's behalf the) returned to the dis-

cussion of things which Interested

them.

Fifty years passed. The seed which

had been planted In 1820 began to

take root In 1870, and the question of

special legislation for women again
bobbed up. This time an act was
passed allowing women to be posses-

sors of their own property—a mag*
nanimous document known as the

married women's property act.

Those two acts, small in themselves,

were of great portent to women. They
i
were the first admission that women

j

bad any rights or legal status.

In the last fifty years women have
' come to the foreground In leaps and

j
bounds. By the Interpretation tu t of

,
1880 the government went so far as

to allow that "words in any BCl of

parliament passed n'ter 1 S."> i imputing
' the masculine gender shall Include

females unless the contrary intention
; appears."— London Mall.

Subscribe for the Star
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"Systematic Saving"

ASSETS APRIL 1919 OVER $900,000

Shares in the May, 1919 Series

Now on Sale

AppI) at Bank <>r liv Mail

Funds invented isi a Co-operative Hank arc always

available 1>> withdrawal, or In share loan-, which

can be made at anj time ami repaid to riiit the

borrower.

REASONS WHY ^ oi SHOULD BE A SHAREHOLDER

FOR THF INVESTOR

SUNDAY SERVICES.

5 per cent dividends paid since

1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits go on interest imme-
diately.

Nil profits retained on with-

drawals after three (3) years.

FOR THF BORROWER

to become

in Bank's

at any

Fnahles tenants
owners.

Borrowers share
earnings.

Loans may be paid
time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may be reduced by pay
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

"Watch a dollar grow to two hundred"

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppo-

|
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45
a. m.
June 1")—"God the Preserver of

!
Man."

Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting 7.45.

Reading Room also in Church
,

building, open from 2 to 5 daily ex-
cept Sundays and Legal holidays.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. Joel H Metcalf, minister.

Residence T Lewis road. Telephone
1069-J.
Sunday, June 15, Public Service of

: Worship at 10.30 a. m. The Rev.

Raymon 1 Sturtevant of Taunton,

Mass., will preach in exchange with

the Minister.

Sunday School is closed.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Sunday, June 15.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship with

sermon by Rev. Truman (). Harlow
12 m. Sunday School.

6 p. m. Children's Day Concert.

All cordially invited.

Wednesday, June 18, 7.45 p. m.
Mid-week prayer meeting.

Spocialitt or all piano trouble,

Bojten uii.ee, 10 Bfomluld Si. TelesKone m Rcsidprae

Raler* to hn many patronl, dmon* *hoi" ,,t* t»-Gu* BrafMt
Hon. Sumual W. MoCall, t. Haroll Ou»!iy tlramatic Eilitol

•nd Critic, 11...T..M i-..a.T. I I Mttrtin. Pr««. E«ch,ng« Trual

Co., N.aaraC A. Ur,o, S S. langl*,, W. t. Roiiinrtn, Dr.

< Cummins, T. frealiurfi, C. S Tenney, ani many other »ell

known Winchester peoi-ie. Winchr-eter ottn e, Fr^rJ S Scalel

»»• Jewel", T«l. Wm 561-W tuMi in Winchester 20 leirr

F-*tAI>/**. A.. aCO C#CaC

ODD JOBBING
Trucking, Furniture moving, expres-

sing, etc. AH jobs will be promptly

attended to. Greene and Flam, 10

Irving street. Tel. Win. 815-W.

lost.—On WRshinitton Rtrcet, Sunday
nltrht between 8.00 and h.;iu, an undergarment
with lace and thread rolled ui> in it. Kinder
return to Star OlHce. It*

FOR SALE.—A handmime, kind, thoroughly
house-broken, trick <Ihk for sale to >tik«I home,
amntiK children prcferm). Also very small
Boston Terrier. Tel. 111H-W Milton.

ji:ut

FOR BALE.—New and used Ford and Over-
land cars for sale. Easy terms if desired.
Walter L. Claflin, 2C.0 Forest street. Tel W in.

1034-W. jlil.St'

astor. "Dropping

FOR SALE— I'ortoble motor cycle house, Tel.

flOH-W. It*

FOR SALE-
liis Schofield,

Tomato plants and lettuce.

\ Lake ave., Woburn. It*

FOR SALE An ice chest in excellent wn-
dltion : also a baasinette. Tel. Mrs. Paul Itml-

Ker. Win IM1-W. It*

FOR SALE.—Second hand kitchen range.
Telephone evenings. Win. 339-R. It*

FOR SALE.—Mage
in good condition. V
Tel. Win, 761-M.

1 Grand kiu-hen range,
ill at 6 Cioddu place, or

jl3,lt

FOR SALE—Astor, Marigold, Salvia. Zin-
nia, ami pepper plants*. H. L. Tarte, ::.'> Lake
avenue, Woburn . It

Lost— A Waterman's fountain pen on
Tuesday, June 10 between Scale's Jewelry
store and Westley Street, via Washington
street. Finder return to Miss Alice Urine,
Star Office. It*

SERVICE AND QUALITY are two factoTs
that make our printing sought by conserva-
tive merchant*. Why hot try the product of
the Star Office d20-tf

FOR RENT.—Low, new six room flat, cor-
ner Washington and Lebanon streets. Inquire
at 15K Mt. Vernon street. Tel. Win. 521-W.

lt»

MOTHER'S HELPER— Miss Maynard.
Win. 101!1>.M.

Tel.

It*

JOHRINC.—Taking care of lawns washing
window* and cleaning paint. Tel. Win.
878-W. jl3,2t*

TO LET—Fireproof private garage, west
side, between Wedgemere and Winchester
stations. Phone Winchester 1111. It*

TO LET.—Furnished house for summer.
Six rooms in desirable location on car line.
Five minutes to stations. Address M L. c .

Star Office. It*

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Henry E. Hodge, Paster. Resi-

dence. 211 Washington street.

10,30. Morning Worship. Organ-

ist Miss Grace E. Sheridan. Soloist,

Mrs. Cay E, Healey. Preaching by

j

the pastor. Subject: "New Chris-

tians for the New Pay." Seats free.

12. Sunday School. "Prayer."

i Classes for all ages.
™*™**********m*^*^*™*™,™******"^™^*~—

| 4. Swedish service.—
| 6. Young People's Service, Miss

AUTO WANTED—Roadster or Coupe, ac- Margaret I >. Winn, of Mather Indus-

commndating three iwrsong. Must be in good trial School, I'eauforth. So. < arnhna,
mechanical condition: state make. year, mile- wj]j s p0rik of her experience in teach-

ing in that school.

7. Evening worship. Miss Sheri-

dan pianist; Mrs. Healey, soloist.

Preaching by the
Jesus Out of Life
Wednesday, 7:45. Prayer meeting.

"The Sympathy of Jesus."

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Pastor, Rev. A. B. Gifford, iT

Myrtle St. Telephone 306-R.

10.30 a. m. Morning Service with

12. Sunday School. Mr. Herbert P>.

Seller, acting Superintendent.

7.0(1. Evening Service of Song and

Sermon. Subject, "A Little Child

Shall Lead Them."

At the annual meeting of the Wo-

M id-week Prayer Meeting, Wednes-

day evening, at 7.4.".

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Morning worship at 10.45. The
pastor, Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D.D.,

will preach. Subject: "The Creed of

Christ"
Evening worshi at 7.00. Preaching

by the pastor. Subject: "The Limits-

of Liberty."
Sunday School has been closed for

the summer.
Mid-Week worship, on Wednesday

evening at 7.45. The subject of Mr.

Chidley'a address is "The Conflict of

Duties."

state make,
age run, and price. Box 10, Star Office.

POSITION WANTED— Ily High School ex-

perienced nurse girl, to go away for the

-summer i
best of references. Tel Woburn

G29-M. It

HOUSE WANTED.—Seven or eight room
house, or apartment wanted before November
by small adult family. Address Box S, Star
Office. It*

WANTED A maid for general housework
to go to Mefrnnsett for the summer; family
of four. Mrs. S. E. Newman, '.i Cliff street. It*

W ANTED.—High School girl wants position
as mother's helper, or nurse girl for after-
noons, and during the summer. Apply to
Hose Dever, 12 Arlington street. Woburn.

If

WANTED.—Experienced maid for general
house work. No washing. Cood wages. Ap-
pl> t., Mrs. t;. S. MacDonald, 11 Edgehill road.

Winchester. Tel. Win. Bui M. it*

WANTED.—Nurse maid for all day during
summer. Apply to Mrs. (I. S. MacDonald, 11

Edgehill road. Winchester. Tel, Win. 8<.)7-M.

It*

WANTED.— An intelligent nurse girl from
1H to !3,

r
» years, to care for two children. Tel.

Win. HP-M It

WANTED A child's iron crib, without
mattress must be in good condition and
reasonable. Tel. Win, 234-W. it*

WANTED.—General housework maid good
wages. Apply at HI Koxcroft road It*

POSITION WANTED—Girl wishes position
as nurse maid to care for one or two chil-
dren. K D., 43 Sturgia street. Woburn, Mass.

It*

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter 590, Section 4n. Acts of 1908, as
amended by Chapter 191, Section 6, Acta of
1909 and by Chapter 171, Section 1, Acts of
1912, notice is hereby given of the loss of
pass hook No. 196. jel3-3t

TO LET.—Large, tool front room, bath and
lulta--i

P. O.

kitchenette in private home of adults- -piatza
desirable location. West Side.

131.
Box
If

TO LET.—S room tenement, rear 670 Main
•treat. R. C. Hawes. Tel. Win J.96-W. It*

TO LET—Modern apartment of eight room*.
Best of condition and all improvement*. Ad-

Box J. Star Office. apll.tf

AUTO REPAIRING—Chandler a specialty.
C. A. Chaplin. 3 Euclid avenue. Tel. Win.
«M mal6-tf.

FOR RENT—Furnished house for summer.
Seen by appointment. Tel. Winchester 331*.

myie-tf.

IRIS—Cut flowers, for sale, three doien II.
Brook land Hardens. Lexington street. Woburn.

fee-lit

PIANO FOR RENT. A Parlor Grand
piano will be rented reasonably if in good
hands. Addresa Box O. Star trffice. PI7-tf.

Symbols of Religious Ideas.

There are m:my religious and semi-

religious legends connected with the

Chinese pagodas. It was snld of the

"Flowery pagoda" of Kwnngehowfn
that. If ever Its vane were to fall,

evil would come upon the city. Upon
two occasions the vane did full, so It

Is related In Chinese annals, and evil

times were sent as a punishment for

the neglect of an Irreligious people.

Many of the names by which the pa-
godas were originally known were re-

ligious In character. Also, most of

the towers were In the courtyards of

the Buddhist monasteries, so that,

whatever the occasional uses might
have been, the original Idea of the
Chinese builders was evidently en-
tirely religious.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. William H. Smith, Pastor.

Residence, Harvard street. Tel.

331-M.

Sunday, dune 15.

Sunday. 10.45 p. m. Sermon by the

Pastor. Subject."!", rat itude."

12.00 a. m. Sunday School.

Evening Service. 7.00 p. m. Pas-

tor's subject, "The Transgressor's

Hard Way."

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence 25 Crescent road. Tel.

477-W. Deaconess I^ne, 34 Wash-
ington street. Tel. 1146-M.
Trinity Sunday.

St.30 a. m. Morning prayer and ser-

mon. Special attention is called to

the change in time of the morning

service during the summer months.

There will be a short service of one

hour at 9.30.

To Keep Cheese Fresh.
Cheese can he kept fresh by rubbing

the flat of a warn) knife over the cut

surface ami wrapping it In oiled paper
or !a cheesecloth wrung out of salt

water.

When ( ami and Bantams Ache

Po at the soldiers do! Shake into your shoes

each morning some Allen's Foot-E**e, the an-
tiseptic powder that makes tight shoe* feel

easy and gives rest and comfort to tired, ach-
ing, swollen, tender feet. Always use it to

break in new

A RKMARKAB1.K OFFER tempts many to
take a chance, but the successful onea order
their printing at the Star Office beesuse they
KNOW U.»y have got a sure thing. d20-tf

WORK WANTED—Vacuum cleaning done
on Saturday and afternoons by Norman Mac-
Lrllm 145 Highland avenue. Winchester.
Telephone 141-R. b>* per hour a«-tf

WANTED.—To buy. light roadster or tour-
ing car. Give full Information telephone
numkr and where can be seen. Addreai llox

C, Star Office. It*

WANTF.D—Ceneral housework maid in
;

family of three. Mrs. Joseph W. Butler. 60
t;len road. Tel. Win (i«.»3-M. It*

WANTED— Position a.- chauffeur and gen-
eral man; Boston Y M. I'. A Auto School
graduate : am willing to work faithfully. ST
Miahawum road. Woburn, Man, it*

WHO'LL DO IT?

RI6HBUR6
The Builder

Telephone 922-W Win.

WANTED—Standing k':

lots. Iris ScboBeld, 21 U
Mass

ass in small or larve
ke avenue. Woburn,

It*
.

STROLLER.—Wanted at once in good con-
dition One with top preferred. Phone Wfn-
caeater S'M or Star Office. jl»,lt

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

BAPTIST NEWS
Mr. Avard Longley Walker of

Woodside road, was unanimously
elected by the Church on Wednesday
evening as the Superintendent of the

Sunday School.

At the six o'clock service Sunday
evening Miss Margaret D. Winn of

the Mather Industrial School in South

Carolina, will tell of her experiences

as teacher in that school during the

past year.

Bird* Trained to Fight
Mnnjr birds arc trained to fight,

among them notably the little bul-

bul. They pre very cruel fighters, nnd
ore themselves quite keen on the con-

test, as is customary with this spe-

cies when tormented, the signal of the

bad temper Is given by the utterances

of angry notes. When two of them
meet In coral,nt they utter weird

shrieks, flap their wings, raise Ihetr

topknots ami literally throw them-
selves at eneh other. The quails have
n Btand-up fight with beak and spur,

hut the hulbuls have mure of u wrest-

ling mutch. They roll over and over,

first the subsequent victor nnd then

the vanquished being in turn on top.

Weaver birds, or "bayo," as known to

natives, are good fighters and. pos-

sessing very strung bills, they grip "n

to each other like vises. It is very pe-

culiar that it Is possible to Inculcate

the fighting Instinct in thi se little

birds exclusively by training f" r B *

tame pet* they ore very graceful nnd

fusel siatlng.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
MODERN Electrically Protected

INSPECTION INVITED

For over a year, as a result of w ar conditions, we
have been unable to obtain Safe Deposit Boxes.

e are pleased to advise our patrons that 240 new
boxes have recently been installed and we are
now in a position to supply your nee. Is.

BOXES $5.00 AND UPWARD A YEAR

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER, MASS.

TO HONOR GOLD DISCOVERER

Project for Establishment of a Mu-
seum at Placerville, Cal., in Mem-

ory of James Marshall.

Miss M. a. Kelley of Kelsey, Instruc-

tor in Kl Dorado county schools, has

undertaken the establishment of a

Hungtown museum at I'lneervllle, and
11 similar Institution to be erected sur-

rounding the blacksmith simp of the

late James A, Marshall, discoverer of

gold iii California, as it now stands in

Kelsey. The Mungtown museum us

contemplated is to contain exhibits of

the davs ut' '40 and the various ar-

ticles used In gold production during

the early days of Hnngtown,
A large assortment of these exhibits

Is available from old residents or de-

scendants of the pioneer fnuil.Mcs In

Kl Dorado county. Placerville will

support the location nnd maintenance
of the museum. At Kelsey, where the

old blacksmith shop of Marshall now
stands almost ready to fall to pieces,

It is desired to build a stone wall and
covering around the old shop to pre-

serve the remembrance of Marshall.

Miss Kelley knew Marshall Inti-

mately. Many people have It that Mar-
shall died a pauper. This, Miss Kelley

says, is untrue, nnd that he not only

possessed the hotel where he died,

but had two gold mines known as the

"Big Sandy" and "Gray Eagle." both
of which are productive mines and
now owned by the Breyman estate of

Toledo, O.

IN ABE MARTIN'S COUNTRY

TOY DOG HAS HIGH VALUE

Brussels Griffon, Practically Unob-

tainable Just Now, Is Likely to

Become Popular Favorite.

The Brussels Griffon Is popularly

known as "the monkey-fuccd toy dog,"

nnd he Is one of the brightest, sharpest

and earnest of all toy breeds. The
Griffon Is n cross between Irish ter-

rier, Yorkshire terrier nnd Yorkshire
spaniel and only the fortunes of war
nnd the difficulties of getting any dogs
out of Belgium have prevented t lie

tJriffon from becoming a leader among
the toy breeds that are so fashionable

just now.

American breeders of Griffons have
n bit of advantage over their Kuro-

pean confreres. Inasmuch ns cropped
dogs are allowed to he shown In this

country and there Is no question that

It does improve the appearance of

this breed when the ears are carried

erect.

The smuller these dogs are the

more valuable. A Oriffon weighing
three or four pounds, that Is to say,
so small that he can be carried iti n

lady's muff, is worth almost anything
the fortunate possessor wants to ask
for him. At the present time It is

almost Impossible to obtain such a

dog.

Where Wisdom Centers and "the

World Do Move." but in Decid-

edly Leisurely M.mner.

All Rrown county seemed to be walt-

iML.' fur us when late we reached the

"picnic grounds." Abe Martin types

hung n nnd the roadway to the grove.

Ginger pop. ornni o cider, Ice creiun

cones were disappearing down warm
nnd thirsty throats. All through Ihe

grove there were grateful voices talk-

Ins gently of the saving of the corn

crop by the rains ("oats nnd collars

were not as numerous a< or fifth ave-

nue, but kind hearts and friendly vi-it-

ing nnd exchange of i ftdenees were

ns evident as anywhere iti all the

world. Veterans of 'fi1 were linking

up their war with MiK nnd one elab-

orately whiskered fanner earnestly

confided to me: "I fought four years

to make good Lii hi's word, and I

guess our hoys today will stand by

Woodrow."
Honest, homely, shrewd and wise,

they talked Abe Martin's language:

"It's nice t' live In n little town

where you don't have t' give somebud*

ly n dime to hold your overcoat."

"A kicker is nearly nllers wrong."

"A sympathizer Is n. feller that's fer

you ns long as It don't cost anything."

"Polities Is Jus) one ."-cent oiirar af-

ter another." —I.;v man P. Pow ell In the

Living Chun h.

FRUIT

CIGARS & TOBACCO

ANTONIO CHEF0LI
9 Holland St.

The Irrecular Males.

Oliver Isoliii. on lenve in Tuxedo,

was praising the American girls en-

gaged In war wor': overseas.

"And they're good girls," he said,

"better girls. I believe, than our coun-

try ever turned out before.

"They're certainly better than the

old ladles, male nnd female, who spy

on them on the pretense of looking

after their morals,

"One of these old Indies, nn elderly

New York broker. ,nus miking to a

canteen girl In Paris.
" 'Yes.' the girl said. 'I adore my

work. The only thing I complain of

Is the Irregularity of the mails.'

"The old broker heaved n sigh nnd
tried to take the girl's hand, but sh<

drew It away.
"'Ah, yes,' he said. 'The males were

Irregular, too. In my young days. As

we used to put it- -Never trust n fe-

male too far nor n male too nenr.'

"

Subscribe foi the STAR

Horses Gene ously Fed.

Horses in the veterinary hospitals

nn the British front in France were

j

fed four times a day. The more de-

I bilitated ones were fed the or six

j
times. When the} were particular!)

run down the patients got nothing hut

looked foods. Tiny received tonics,

loo. and it was remarkable to see the

Improvement In their condition that

i few weeks effected.

Preserve the Trees.

Probably the mosrj highly prized

tree in the world is the avocado pear

tree In California, which returns an

annual income of $3,000, and was once

insured for .«.'t<>.(HK). As to trees In

general. Immediate money returns su-

persede, in most minds, sentiment or

natural beauty. A "'andscape robbery"

which caused the "robbers" no com-
punctions, was the Ctittlttg of a Splen-

did yellow poplar which for several

generations had been a landiaark

among the Cumberland hills. The for-

est monarch, yielded over 7,000 feet

of Brst-clasa lumber, valued at $11,-

otHi. There was no one to cry "Wood-
man, spare that tree"' whose protest

counted against it* destruction. The
countryside litis IohI n natural beauty

never to be restored; the owner h'i«

money in his pockel. As Joyce Kil-

mer wrote: "only God can make n

tree."

WILLARD
STORAGE- BATTERY

Now Established at

'48 Mt. Vernon St.

Winchester, Mass.

Announcement of open-

ing will be made at

an early date

The Willard Service Station,

formerly operated in Arlington,

Mass., was consolidated with

this company and discontinued

on June 1

FURNITURE
MOVED, PACKED ant STORED

KELLEY & HAWES CO.
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An Advertisement

In Your

will yield you a larger dividend than

any other form of town publicity—es-

pecially if your home paper has the

standing in the community and is read

as thoroughly as

THE

Winchester "Star"

TRANS-ATLANTIC FLIGHT BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

Winchester Man Sa» Finish of First

Lap

COXG. SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC

V. S. s. ( oiumbia,

Hortia Fayal, Azores.

May 19, t»19.

Editor of the Star:

I am writins

Mystic Valley ( ouncil

j

A larare representation of scout.- ,

I anil officers from this council attended

[the Greater Boston Federation Rally

helii at the Harvard Stadium in Cam-
bridge, Saturday, June 7. The wai!

scaling event was won by Troop 1 of
you a few lines to

Winchester, F. E. Smith, scout master,ask you if you would please take in- ... , „ , ,.,the team of 1- scouts B
i terest enough in this paper that I am
I sending you that I wrote of this >;reat

j

flight, to put it in the Star, for the

benefit of our Winchester people.

I am way over here in these islands

!

w ith people that can not speak .our

language. If you speak American to

them they will say "No Savvy Sig-

eam of l- scouts going over the'

wall in 58 seconds. Scouts AMen
Reed and Bruce Bond, representing

the council in Heliograph Signalling

captured the second prize in this

event.

Winchester scouts assisted in the

opening of the drive in Boston, Mon-

,
day, Mav nth, for the Associate Mem

nor. You miirht as well be in the i e av n atiers of the Hoy Scout movement

Order Coal To-day
Place Orders With

J. F. Winn & Co.
Good Quality - Clean Coal • Courteous Treatment

Prompt Service
my'J.tt

We are rendering a Service

to You Mrs. Buyer Why
not reciprocate.

by

giving a demonstration of a day in
1

camp on the common. The scouts
1

erected their pup tens, spread their'

ponchos and blankets, and cooked

their dinner. Those participating

j
were James L. Fitch, acting assistant

;

' scout master, troop I, and Scouts

I Fletcher Barnard, Benjamin Priest,

|

Philip Hight, Richard Riddle. Robert

:

Woodbury. W. E. Smith, scout execu-

\

tive was in charge.

Troop •">, Charles Farrar scoutmas-

ter, took a hike to Camp Laraway on

Tuesday evening, where they con-

ducted an out-door meeting. At this

time various tests were given. It is

hoped that other troops will follow

this example, as it is excellent weath-

er for out-door activities of all kinds.

Scout Donald Ramsey of troop t>,

has passed his merit badge examina-

tion for first aid successfully, and is

now qualified to be a member of the
S. S. Columbia saw the plane high in specia i service patro ] in Winchester,
the a.r. coming around the corner A new Boston record waa set for
of the island in a light mist, when wall scaling by Troop 1. which suc-

cessfully completed the demonstration
in 58 seconds, getting \2 Scouts up
and over a plain smooth 11 -foot

forest talking to a "gang" of pirn-

trees.

This town looks to be about like

that "Christ walked through when he

was on earth." The people live in

little houses made of brick about 10

feet high and about 12 feet wide.

They keep their cows in the one cor-

ner and they live in the other. They
use cows over here ior horses.

This island belongs to Portugal.

American money is worth twice as

much as theirs. Their dollar is worth
only sixty cents of our money. The
people here only get 50 cents to a

dollar a day. They pay soldiers two
and one half cents a day.

It is now chow time, I will have

to close. Give my regards to all the

Winchester people.

Clarence H. Bryan.

Hundreds of men on board the U.

it was covered a minute later with a

very heavy mist. On sight of the

plane, the U. S. S. Columbia blew wooden wall. The success of the
three long blasts on her siren and

j

team was due partially to the work of

whistle to greet the daring aviators.
|

the "last man" Richard Riddle, upon

The plane finallv pointed her bow wh,,m
,

M
} ,

the responsibility of boost

-

1 .ii , .
m K 11 others over and then getting

down towards the water where she (m, r himst , lf with litUc or no ass jst.

landed with the greatest ease. After ance.

coming up and securing to the stern

of the Columbia, the aviators were

given cheer after cheer.

After the aviators came on board,

they were (riven a huge dinner by the

captain of the Columbia and a place

to snatch a little sleep, while the

mechanicians from Rockaway Beach

station, on board, went and examined

tli>- plane; put fuel and water aboard. OUTING <>F THE MACHINE GUN
A small tire broke out in the bow COMPANY ASSOCIATION

of the plane while putting gasoline

aboard, origin unknown. However it

The tir.-t annual outing of the Win-

The members of this team are!
James Fitch, captain, who is center
of the High School football team;
Richard Rid. lie. Walter Reading.
Philip Hight, Roger Sherman, Har-
old Cray, Fletcher Barnard, Edward
Taylor, Raymond Bubier. Clarence
Prime, John Tucker and Paul Sargent.
Francis E. Smith is Scout Master of
the troop.

Pillsbury's Best Flour,
°"aln" <b,,ore
the Wan Grade

Mill Pride "Vr Flour, at

King Arthur Flour
T-;

a:r
9h

Pure Olive Oil '"^C™ at

Aunt Jane's dIessPng large .38, small

Howard's Salad Dressing

Yacht Club small

libby's c°an

2

Pineapple

Quaker Corn Meal ^c^l per pkg. ,11

Large can LIBBY'S PEACHES We could return them
to our wholesaler for $4.50 doz., but we like QC
to sell them to you, at i JJ

We are selling UNEEDA BISCUIT. .90 doz. pkg. .07 1-2

$1.93

$1.77

$1 99

$1.15

.24

.35

,15

.25

was found to be cine of the flares used

for distress signal purposes.

was quickly ^extinguished with small c>at,on "" Saturday, June 7th, was

damage.
After the motors were tested and

fuel, oil, and water was taken on the »'an -
v and a *ood showing of the ex-

seaplane ! r.o,ort..,l re;.,k- tn members and honorary members.

This cnester Machine Gun Company Asso-

attended by a very large percentage

of the present members of the corn-

it was reported ready to

bop off on the last lap of the flight.

Weather conditions however pre-

vented the aviators from hopping off

that afternoon. It is expected that

good weather will be here tomorrow

at which time the aviators expect to

sail.

About 65 were present in all.

The outing was held at Villa N'apoli,

Nantasket, whence the members
travelled by automobile, some of them
leaving Winchester in the morning

and others going from Park Square,

Boston, at one o'clock. A few went

The other seaplanes, the NCI, and ''>' boat

NC3, it was learned with grief, met As soon as a " had arrived, a parade

with mishap and had to take to the
^ched to the baseball grounds, for

water, There are co nflicting stories
thl ' first event on the program. Presi-

about the NCI and NC3 regarding the

circumstances of their trouble. Some

messages say that a destroyer has

them in tow. while others credit the

\'C1 as being on her way.

The weather conditions along the

dent Norton of the association. Sergt

George Fitch, Honorary Surgeon

Olmstead, and lst-Class Private Glea-

son headed the parade in costumes

weird and wonderful, Teams repre-

senting the old 1st and 2d platoons of

A large representation from the
First Congregational Sunday School
and Church went by automobile, gen-
erously loaned for the occasion, to

Riverhurst. Saturdayxafternoon, June
Tth, for the annua! outing of the Sun-
day School. About 200 attended.
The many charms of this picturesque

spot lent themselves to the amuse-
ment of every one. The boating, ca-
noeing and bathing claimed the im-
mediate attention f many. While
others sought shelter from the heat
in the shade of the pines.

A matter of a little time, however,
saw a general movement toward the
field where the games were to be
held. An attractive program of events
was soon underway, to pause only
for the big show— the ball game. A
Sunday School Punic without a ball

game? Never.

The Boy vs The Married Men
No wonder the Winchester home

team was in distress that afternoon,
with such local talent away at River-
hurst. What else could you expect n

Mr. Chidley playing first base,
proved himself a second Babe Ruth.
His three bagger showed a batting
eye as keen as any big leager.

Deacon Thompson and the Rev. Alex-
ander Abbott, the battery for the

Men, proved that Billy Sunday had
nothing on them.

The Deacon's Bean ball was work-
ing well —but Captain Abbott says it

does not hurt to be beamed and he
ought to know.

Be that as it may, after Dr. Ord-
w'ay had given up first base to Mr.
Chidley, so he could render first aid

to the Reverend Catcher, who had
caught one of the Deacon's fast ones
on the end of the finger, and the um-
pire

I
Mr. Palmer) has been

chased, the storm kings arrived and
tlie pa 111e was over in five innings and
the score 7 to 7. Mr. Chidley 's two
three baggers doing the trick.

More clothes and a basket supper
then claimed everyone. Ire cream
and popoodles of it. free for the ask-
ing -and some bread line—despite the
chill,

The prospects of a warm home
prompted an early return to Win-
chester, all happy, some tired, some
resolved never to grow up.

The events and winners are:

100 yd. dash, won by Robert Clark
50 yd. dash, won by Robert (dark.
Three legged race, won by Lawrence

Limpus and Robert Clark.

Potato race, (boys), won by Charles
Vanner.

Potato race, (girls'*, won by Dorris
Nichols.

Centipede race, won by Marshal!
Fay, Walter Peterson. Warren Barnes.
Throw G,,!f. won by Norman Ash
Cock fight, won by Marshall Fay.
Where are you John? won by Law-

rence Limpus.
Sack race (boys), won by Warren

Barnes.

Sack race (girls), won by Pear!
Dearborn.

Ball Game
Single men vs Married men. Five

innings. Score 7 to 7

The committee in charge included
Mr. F. Grafton Abbott. Mrs. Daniel
C, Dennett, Mr. F. F Thompson and
F, V. N. Dand.

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 iNELSON STREET
Tel 854-M

»rr20.if

Telephone Wmrhoicr S03-W.

H \K ANSON & LUNDIN
Painters and
Decorators

Kstimate* Kurntfthrd

348 Washington St.. Winchester

m9-4t*

Phone JJ7-W K.tabli»h«I tSft

A. F. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing

CUSHION, MATTRKSS AND .

SHADE WOHK
Thompson Street Winchexter

J. W. CREAMER
SEWINC MACHINES

and
REPAIRINC

Telephone 1034-M Winchester
mehttt.Siiiot

WILLIAMSON & BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster. Brick & Cement Work
Repairing of All kind*

Til. \Vohurn r^6.J, ,>i

T. II IS irrctt, We: \1 „•,,.•[

THE HARTFORD
friRE INSURANCE CO.

Wr'te or Telephone

N. A. KNAPP & CO., A*ai!j

8 Chestnut Street, Winohester

54 K iib y Street, Boston

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone, Stoneham I 40
aprfl.tf

Swedish Massage

17 years practice in Boston and su-
burbs. Results certain

TELEPHONES Wil l. CALL

SAMTJElj WEIIVEIX
Junk Dealer

WINCHESTER MACHINE GUN
COMPANY NOTES

i -i li,- c,,. i„ the original Winchester company wern
Azores mast are decidedly favorable

. , , „ „ . ~
aptained by S prt . Barr and < urn.

NF.WSPAPFR
BOOR STOCK
RACS
RUBBER
BOITIFS
AUrOTIRIS
RURIIFR HOSE

M SWANTON STREET

HIGHEST
PRICKS
PAID

Telephone 1145-M

at present. The surface winds are

much lighter now over the route. They

are accompanied by fog, rain, and

•lohjis'in respectively. The name was

very fast, and m\ch hitherto un-

suspected talent was uncovered. Bat-

MEATS, VEGETABLES, FRUIT and full line of Groceries

Swanton Street Market

perhaps a heavy mist, but it is de
,

, ., .

1 1 , i ,.„ L.,. I tery for the 1st platoon was Richard-
clared if it is possible to leave here • ,

'
.

, , ,
.. ,,

. ,. ,,...1.1 'son and Barr. for the second platoon,
conditions are exceptionally favorable 1 ' p

,

. ,. ... . ... Curtis and Kelly, rhe features of the
and alighting; in thisf,>r a flight,

country. The sea disturbance is not

sufficient to make a forced landing

dangerous, except at some point to

the west of the islands.

69 Swanton Street Tel. 1035-W

CALL 1240

Seller's Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

AND GROCERIES
171

Same were Curtis' l:»njr hit and Proc-

tor's slide into the remnants of a bon-

fire. Umpires Bicknell and Olmstead

made some extraordinary decisions.

The next event on the program was

the potato race, followed by the three-

legged race, won by Privates McKear-

j
in and Turnbull. Corp. Johnson

Last Sunday was one of the great-
j

carried off the honors In the 50-yard

est days in the history of the New
j
dash. His speed stirred up the ambi-

Hope. Cod's blessings fell upon us in
, tjon of some f t y,e ]^pr members of

\

abundant showers. In the morning
the pastor preached a strong sermon

N EW HOPE BAPTIST
NOTES

CHURCH

the company, resulting in a closely,

contested race between Lt. Hindes
;

and Capt. Smalley, and another sprint
j

in which Pvt. Gleason showed that he
j

could outrun many of the younger

from the subject, "The Joy of Sacri-
'

flee."

At the afternoon service Rev. h rank

j
Brookins of West Medford preached.

He was accompanied by his choir. At ,

this service $402 was raised. At the
,

merl -

evening service the Rev. Mr. Dolan ! At this point the festivities were
of the Baptist State Convention was

;
interrupted by a storm with a tre-

sumTfei^,%SS% Z ™«A™ ^ *«
tribe leaders, making a total of I

thp men indoors until the big event

$2,761.62 for the day.
A detailed report of the rally will

be printed later.

EAGLE 66MIKADO 99 PENCIL, IMO. IT4

yoor
s
o£4ler 5 cents each, or SO cents per dozen F,V£%%lots

Conceded to be the FINEST PENCIL MADE for general use

EAGLE PEISJCIL COIVfRAIMY, mytM5t New York

of the day, viz: the dinner.

Dinner was served in the laree

dining room of the Villa, and was
made an event of great gaiety by the

cabaret assisted by Russ Wiggin and
o'hers After this the party broke

up. Chairman Wallace. Flanders re-

ceived congratulations on the success

of his plans.

These Days of High Prices.
Robert's grandfather gave him a

penny to spend, and Robert said:
"Grandpa, you must remember every-
thing <"StS more. I ean't get Much
candy ;',>r a peony."

The company goes tn regimental
amp at Boxford, July 19 to 2»!th.

.Men will receive Stare pay, and allow-
ance will be made for travel and
rations.

With the expiration of the two-
year enlistment term, a number of
changes have taken place in the com-
pany. Among the men whose time
has expired but who have re-enlisted
for one year are the following:

Sergeants Hovey, Barr, Woods,
Rivinius, Dearborn.

Corporals Richardson. Johnson.
Bugler Dotten.

Cook Proctor.

These, together with the men whose
term of enlistment has not expired,

give the company a good nucleus of
experienced non-commissioned officers

to train the recruits.

Lieuts. Hindes and I.ampee have re-

signed. They have been succeeded
by Harold Hovey, promoted from
First Sergeant, ami Seymour B. Wil-
let, formerly a Sergeant in the com-
pany but recently a regimental Ser-

geant-Major at. Headquarters of the

12th Regiment. Sergt. Barr is act-

ing First Sergeant.

Captain Prior. Retrimental Surgeon,
examined Monday night the men who
have re-enlisted, and one new recruit.

E. J. N'oonan.

Lots of room now in the ranks for

new men. The company would be ex-

tremely pleased to enroll a number
of Winchester Service men. but lack
of experience need keep no man from
applying.

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

Hag* Mottle*. Rubbers, Old Iron and
nil kind* of Metals and Paper Slock.
Automobile l ite*. Kuhher lime, liooks
and Magazine*.

Send me a postal an,) I will call.

12 Cross Street Telephone 332 M
J«i.tf

JUNK DEALER
R«KS. llottle« Kubberf. Old lion and all kind.
Of Metal* and Paper Stock. Automobile Tires
Rubber Ho*e. liook* and Magallne* Sendme a postal and 1 will call.

44 Middlesex Stroot
Tel. 5»I-R Winchester

Jr

Winchester
de,U3.t f

Souvenir post cards of Winchester's
Honor Roll for sale at Wilson the

Shelf paper, wax paper, drinking
cups and nacer napkins at Wilson's.
Stationer's.

Subscribe foi fbe STAR

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

! Hitter. Contractor tod Stone Misoi

•AVING, FLOORING, ROOEINC
In Artiem*.! Stone, Aaphldt and til

Concrete prodoata

Sldmlki, Drfte*.?!, Curbing, Stepi.Ete.

rioort for 0«U»r., Stable*. Faetorla* and War
house*.

ESTIMATES rCRNIHHim

18 LAKE STREET

FURNITURE MOVING
EXPRESSING

Tel. 174

KELLEY & HAWES CO

Photographer?

F. H. Higgins

13 Church St. Tel. 938-W
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MORTGAGEE'S SALE

MODERN PLUMBING

means a {Treat deal to you. It in-

sures health, comfort and conven-

ience for your family and fewer re-

pairs, besides increasing the value

of your property.

Our estimates on

THE REST PLUMBINC
will surprise you. Let us figure on

installing an entirely new system.

Don't put this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STREET
Next Mystic Valley. Garage

To'. 654-W

Aim to

By virtjf of the H>wpr i>t t»ale c-ntained in
a e.rtain m. rttew given by Max Silverman
tii the WUd«y Savinitt I'.»r.k dated July IJ,

I90S and recorded *ith Middlesex Bo. Diat
Deed.-* in IU«»k ri:{M."

. Page 411 ami for breach
of the condition* therein contained arid for
the purpoae of forCClocinc the >;:mi' will b«
old at public auction on the preiniaea here
inafter deacribed <n Saturday, the tn.-iitv-fir«t
<la:. of June. |919 at ten-thirty o'clock ir. th<-

forenoon, all and lingular the [.remise* which
are doHcrioed in said mortgage substantial!)
a- follows;

"A certain parcel <f land with all th»
buildings thereon • • • • situated in Wis.
» l.e(*t»-r, Mas*,, bounded and de*rrii/ed as fdl
}i>v s : Beginning at a point on the .ii-.teriy

side of Main Street at an iron bolt eighty-
one and H'.i-loo I81.W) feet distant n..rth
westerly from Converse Place; theme running
northwesterly by Main street eighty-nine ami
14-10(1 .«:il4i feel to land of Brown ana
Stanton: thence running northeasterly «ixty-
-••'.<o ami 34-100 167.341 feel by land of
Brown ami Stanton and h passageway to
land now or formerly of trustees of the
Winchester Associates, thence running South-
easterly by land now or formerly of said
trustees ami land now or formerly of J6hh
I. French eighty-three ami 27-100 ik3.;»Ti

feel to land now or formerly of -aid trustees,
thence running southwesterly by Tand now oi

formerly of said trustees sixty-three and
67-100 163.6?) feet to the point of beginning,
containing about *,o7:i ;i square feet as shown
on a i lan of I). W. Pratt engine* r dated
Nov. 1H. 1**04 and recorded in Middlesex So.
Diat. Deeds, or however otherwise sai<l prem-
ises may lie bounded or described."
The premises will be sold subject to all

unpaid tax™, sewer ass.-ssnirlits and muni-
cipal licin if any there are.
The terms will be announced at the time and

I lac., of sale.

WILDEY SAVINGS HANK. Mortgagee.
By John .1 Whipple, it_s President

William .1 Kurth, Attorney,
73 Tremont Street,
Ho- ton, Mass. my30-je6-13.

\v. c. r. r. notes

!

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSAI HUSETTS.

All whti are seeking a beautiful

bouquet of flowers for Graduations,

Weddings, Parties, Receptions or for

any other purpose.

Prices are lower and we would be

jjlad to receive your order. None too

hmall and none too large. Have your

wants filled at

(iEO. F. ARNOLD & SON
Tel. 205 FLORISTS Hcuse 415 J

Common St.

Middlesex, fs.

PROBATE COURT.
To the heirs-at-law. next of km and all other

persons interested in the estate of Henry C.
Bagley, late of Winchester in said County,
• I -a sod.

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purporting
to be the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court, for
Probate, by Theresa A Bagley who prays that
h it, r-- testamentary may issued to her. the
executrix therein named, without giving a
surety on her official bond.
You arc hereby cited to appear at n Pro-

bate ( omt. to be held at ( ambridge In said
County .d Middlesex, on the sixteenth day of

June A. II 19111, at mile o'clock in the forc-
noon, to show cause, if any you haw, why
the -am,- should not be granted.
Ami -aid petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation one* in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day. at least, before said
Curt, and by mailing po-tpaid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all known persons
interested in tl state, seven days at least

before said Court.
I Mclntire, Esiiuire, First
t. this twenty-t iirtith day
oic thousand nine hundred

The advent of warm weather—by
I spells— reminds us that it is June and

I the season fur outinps, so the Union

,

has decided to hold its annual open

j

air meeting, calling it a picnic, Wed-

;

nesday, JuYie 25, at Salem Willows.

I The trip thither will be taken in an

|
auto truck which will hold a limited

|

number so it will be necessary to

I apply in advance. Further informa-

tion may be obtained from Mrs. Daniel

Kelley, Tel. 106, or f r>
• ;n Mrs. Frank

Roberts, Tel. 719-M. It is hoped

others may i."' in their own convey-

ance to swell the number but the com-

mittee would like to hear from all who

are planning to join the party.

Members of the Union arc asked to

remember their dues and also the

drifts for the Katharine Lent Steven-

son Memorial. Nearly all have paid

and the treasurer would like to close

the account soon.

Ratification of the Suffrage amend-

ment is the "nexte thinjre" for those

who believe that women are rational

creatures, capable of taking part in

the government, and who arc willing

that they should do so.

War Prohibition seems in less

danger of repeal than before the great

"Anti" meeting Monday night when
ti e repeal bill was admitted to have

no chance to pass. Congressman Gal-

livan, its sponsor, so declaring.

Was Vw in "ell to get the chow to

feed their "Kamerads."

So we're standin' all together in a
stiftish firin" line.

If anyone should ask you, you can say

we're doin' tine.

But the only thing that bothers us—
an' that don't bother much,

Is 'ow in \11 to get the dirt to hurj

ail the -Dutch.

Gaws trewth! it's rotten fightjn' that

all our troops 'a.- seen.

The "I'n's n dirty plyer, becs'e's al-

ways been.

Hut the only thing that bothers us in

'andin' Mm our thanks,

Is 'ow in 'ell we'd done i* it' it were'nt

for the Yanks.

Oh. the English and the Irish and the

'owling Scotties too.

The Canucks and Austryleyuns an'

the 'airy French Pollu.

The only thing tnat bothered us don't

bother us no more,

It's why in 'ell we didn't know the

Yankee hoys before.

—Written by an English Lieuten-

ant. Lieut. Goforth, Bayonet Instruc-

tor at Camp Lee, Va.

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL V

BEN EF VCTOR

HORN POND ICE CO.
TELEPHONES

Winchester . . . 305-W
Woburn .... 310

UNWELCOME LOT OF VISITORS Ca^? ;

deafness.Ff^ct Be Cured

WORLD VN \\l VETER \XS

Witt rle

of May in the yea
ami run teen.

m'tO-jeti-13. 1 M ESTY. RegisU

MORGAGEE SALE
l!y

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
Work Guaranteed

J. C. HANLON
676 Main St. ,„>2.,n Tel. Win. 1 1 07 W

PAUL B. THOMPSON
Carpenter

Jobbing Ciiven Prompt Attention

31 Forest St. Winchester, Mass
Tel WJ-M

mS-tf.

SPACE TO-LET

Offices and Storage

KELLEY & H AWES CO.

virtue of the rower of sale contained
in a mortgage of Personal Proiierty from
Oscar VVeiliiieton ami Sally Maeauslaml to

Prank K. Burleigh, dated \pril 4. I'll 9. re-

corded with the records of mortgages of per*

eonal property in the Clerk's orlU f the

Town of Winchester, for breach of conditions
thereof, will he sold at public auction on
Monday, June 30, 1919, at eleven A. M.<
on the premises, 54W Main utreet, Winches-
ter, all ami singular.the property conveyed by
sanl mortgage, said personal property being
described therein as follows

:

All crockery, trlass ware, silver, linens,

tables, chairs, counters, -how cases, cash reg-
ister, checks, fixtures, stoves, p.ots ami ket-
tles, supplies, ami all other personal property
Used m connection with ami in the conduct
of the restaurant businrsn at 549 Main street,
in the Tow n of Winchester.
Two Hundred Dollars will In- required to be

paid in cash In the purchaser at the tune
ami place of -ale.

I rank H Burleigh, Mortgagee.
Joseph (I. Bryer, Attorney.

t'ii State Street, Boston, Mass
j 13,20,27

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS

Dr. Ralph A. Manning
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Wishes to announce that he has
transferred his office from 270 High-
land Avenue, to his residence at

—

124 MT. VERNON STREET
Winchester. Tel. 194.

Inventories of the following estates

of Winchester people have been filed

in the Probate Court:

Frances A. Dean, $571,36, personal

property; Charles II. Puuh, $245.53,

personal property; James J. Keaney,

$835.04, personal property.

Hugh J. Krskine of Winchester has

asked to he appointed guardian of

Margaret Erskine Ireland, aged 20,

of Winchester.

THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

BOSTON OFFICE AT
19 ARLINGTON STREET

Tel. Back Bay 445.
m*-4t»

SKA FOOD
obtained from us is always popular.

That's because we receive prompt

shipments frequently, containing

the best of every seasonable variety,

with that distinctive

OCEAN FLAVOR
Everybody enjoys our delicious

Shrimps, Crabs, Fish and Sea

Foods. Send us your order today.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

of last week The Fortnightly was

represented at the annual meeting of

the Massachusetts State Federation of

Women's Clubs held in Holyoke by the

President, Mrs. H. T. Bond, the First

Vice-President, Mrs. H. W. Hildreth,

the Second Vice-President, Mrs. G. W.
Apsey, the Federation Secretary, Miss

Cora Quimby.

It is requested that any member of

The Fortnightly who has changed her

address, or telephone number, since

remitting her dues, send a written

notice of the change to the treasurer,

Mrs. Florence R. Scales. 39 Parkway,

as soon as possible, that the year

book may be correct when it appears.

As the business; of the first meet-
ng of the American Legion was most-

I ly devoted to organization and elec-

tion of officers, the meeting was
obliged to adjourn on Tuesday even-

ing without considering other business
of importance.
The largo gathering showed a great

amount of enthusiasm ami I believe

the town of Winchester can look for-

ward to, and l.e justly proud of its

branch of the American Legion, now
forming all over the United States.

No date was set before adjourning
for the next meeting. The officers,

however, have decided on June 24th
as the next meeting night in the Town
Hall. We would like to have had a

meeting earlier, but trtis date is the

first night 'he hall lie available. Ev-

ery man who attended this last meet-

ing is urgently requested to be pres-

ent on the 24th, and other service

men who could not attend the last

meeting are also asked to make an
effort to le present a' this meeting.

There are some very v ital questions
to be taken up: the appointing of im-

portant committees, naming "!' the

Legion and plans for the July 4th

parade. Any service man is eligible

to join the Legion and it is to their

own advantage to do so.

It is hoped that every man or

woman in Winchester that was in any
branch of the service will get into

uniform on July 4th. and parade. It

is up to us to show the committee,

which has worked hard on this cele-

bration, and the citizens of the town,

that we appreciate their efforts and

reciprocate their tine spirit.

It is requested that if there are

any men who will not parade with

us"that they do not try to influence

others the same way.
If any men feel unable to march,

let him' communicate with the Post

adjutant and he will arrange for him

to ride.

Stop and consider the Grand Old

Army veterans. When we were boys,

we watched them year after year

march on Memorial Day to do honor

to their comrades who bad departed.

The past few years their ranks have

steadily depleted, but this has been

caused only by their being called to

the Croat Beyond.
If these venerable men stood to-

gether throughout all these years, let

us start right, everyone of us, and

turn out toeether on July 4th and
help make this celebration the great-

est day in the history of Winchester.
Harry J. Donovan,

Post Adjutant.

The Winchester Hospital has re-

cently i-( ived the sum of $5,124.98

from the estate of the late Joseph
Moulton. Mr. Moulton made his

home in Winchester for many year*.

Owing to the fact that the money was
left to the Winchester Hospital in-

stead of the Visiting Nurse Associa.

J

tion, which is the corp..ration con-

ducting the hospital, legal complica-

tions arose, which kept the matter
|

before the courts for the past six

j
months.

(iifts of this kind are deeply ap-

preciated, but in order that future

errors may be avoided benefactors
are kindly asked to acquaint them-
selves with the legal title of the cor-

poration, the proper forms of which
are here riven:

Form of Bequest
For the Visiting Nurse Association

I give and bequeath unto the Visit-
ing Nurse Association in Winches-
ter, in the State of Massachusetts,

organized in the year 1899, incorpo-
rated March 2<i, 1906, the sum of. . . .

Form of Bequest

For Winche-ter Hospital

I give and bequeath unto the Win-
'ester Visiting Nurse Association,

incorporated .March 26, 1906, the sum
of Dol-
lars; said sum to be held and in-

vested by the trustees of the Asso-

ciation as a part of its permanent
fund; the income only to be devoted

to the maintenance of the hospital of

said Association located in the town
of Winchester, Massachusetts.

Irrupt. on From the Sea That Struck

Terror Into the Heort of Youth-

ful Cn.-taway.

.1. All: n Putin's ".lint and tlie Ad-

miral," in Boys' Life, contains this

passage; Jim is alone on an ittoll of

the South Sea Islands when a band of

blacks invade bis sol It title,

"Something uppeared on a tiling

[

crest, a slender length of (.lad; like a

j
mammoth water hoe tie, striking out

with desperate legs. The next Instant

I

it slid sideways down the water} hill

|

and smashed upon the reef. A dozen
i figures fell from it and then a .!••/, !!

|

bobbing heads appeared in the lagoon.

It was a canoe, the bobbing heads

I ay leeal applications, aa they Lsunol rea. li

the diseaiu.t portion of ths tai There is
' .inly on** way to cure CNt&rrhat dt'ttfiieas,

ind ti:at is by s constitution*,! remedy,
\,tsrrr.i»l Deafness is cuostd by sn in
named condition >'f the mucous lining, of
the Eustachian Tubs When this tut* is

nllameu you I.aw rumbling seun.i or im
p. rf. ct henrinf, slid when u i- entirely
.losed, Deafness Is the remit Unless the

i nrUinmutt. n con he frdutyd sr*d this tut" 1

restored to its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever Many cases of
deafness are caused by o.ttarrli, which is

in inilame.t condition of the mucous s\ir

faces Hull's Cutsrrh Medicine acts thru
the Mood on the mucous surfaces of the

. system
We "III give One Hundred Dollars for

my case of i'Mnrrhi.1 Deafness r

h

h t cannot
be cured by Mulls ratarrh Medicine Clr-

(

culars free. All Drurglats TRc,

F. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, O.

were those

"While I)

other, dra:

the bench

of nut 1 vi

• stared,

(ted n v

and res!

tir-t one. tin n an
eary body Up on

ed on bunds and
knees with lo ads bunging down as i

exhausted, Slowly they go! In Ihelr

feet ami staggered up the beach.

"They «<•;,- like no natives .Bin had
yet seen. These men were black rath-

er thsm brow n. 'I lo ir hair stood up
in fanlike frizzes, dyed yellow nnd red
by lime. Tin ir foreheads wi re low,

eyes deep sunken, chins retreating,
The lobes of their ears Iiiiii-: in rapped
sirips almost to their shoulders ami.

stuck: In (he leathery fringes, were or-

naments of lo-ass and shell. Save for

a Wisp of filter the) were stark naked.
And they were tilinosl skeletons. Hips
and ribs showed through skin i!:-:lii as

the parchment on a drum, elbows ami
knees were grent luiots and the Icl-s

ami linns no re hone ami corded sin-

ews. Their lips were hideously swol

len and cracki d, I hey leaned on long

spears, one. who seemed the I ler,

with a Hat shell thrust through the

cartilage of bis nose, curried a club in-

set with gloaming bits of shell m..

I

stutlded with sharks' teeth. In the

In goon, its outrigger smashed, drifted

their canoe, a high prowed, elaborately
carved model."

GRADUATION EXERCISES

THE YANKEES ON THE MARS'

K

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

The following intentions of mar-
riage have been filed at the office of

the town clerk during the week past:

Arthur J. Quigley of Harrisburg.
Pa., and Katherine Harkins of 9 Cliff

street.

Coleridge Mullins of Everett ami
Lilly H. Smith of 47 Harvard street.

Charles A. Row of Somerville and
Grace Reiley of 8 Park avenue.
Edwin (iinn of 55 Bacon street and

Margaret Morse Cutter of Newton
Centre.
Kenneth Grant of 9 Harrison street

and Grace Maynard WilKnson of

West Medford.
Patrick McElhiney of 5 Arthur

street and Mary Tigue of 27 luring
avenue.

Telephone 266

540 Main Street
Winchester

my23-tf.

Primitive Plow.
Even at the present time modern

Plows are practically unknown in

Egypt, ami all that is used is a log

with n wooden hook, tht- end of which
is Steel-pointed. Any animals avail-

able, from a donkey to a crime!, con-

stitute the ft am. and sometimes even

a camel anil a bulkn k arc seen pulling

together.

Oh! the English and the Irish and the

'owling Scotties too.

The Canucks and Austryeleyuns and

the 'airy French Pollu—

The only thing that bothered us a

year before we knew.

Was 'ow in 'ell the Yanks 'ud look

and 'wot in 'ell they'd do.

They 'adn't 'ad no trynein', they didn't

know the gyme.

They 'adn't never marched it much—
their shooting was the syme.

An' the only thing that bothere us

that day in lawst July

Was 'ow in 'ell the Line 'ud 'old if

they should run aw'y.

Them leggy, nosy new 'uns, just come

across the sea—
We couldn't 'elp but wonder 'ow in

'ell their guts ud be.

. An' the only thing that bothered us

in all our staggerin' ranks

Was wot in 'ell 'ud 'appen w'en the

"Uns 'ad it on the Yanks.

My word! it 'appened sudden when

the drive had first begun.

We seed the Yanks arunnin'—Caw
blimy! 'oW they run:

But the only thing ttiat bothered us

that seed, the chase begin.

Was 'ow in 'ell to stop 'em 'fore they

got into Berlin.

\

They didn't have no tactic but the

bloody manuel,

They 'adn't learned no orders but

"Ooray!" an' give 'em 'ell.

i

But the only thing that bothered us

about them le^gy ladr

The graduation exercises of the
High and Wadleigh Schools will be
held in the Town Hall as follows:
High School, Tuesday evening. June

17. at eight o'clock; Wadleigh Gram-
mar School, Friday evening, June 20,

|
at eight o'clock.

The program for each evening will

be about one hour and a half in length
and it is believed, will be interesting
to all who remember their school days,
as well as to those who know the boys
and girls and young men and women
who will receive their diplomas.
As required by law, the audience

will be limited to the number of seats
in the hall, namely 1008. This num-
ber of tickets will be issued, first, in

large part to those persons, such as
parents and friends, who have an im-
mediate personal interest in the exer-
cises, and the second, to others who
apply at the office of the Superintend-
ent of Schools, until the limited supply-
is exhausted.
The doors will be opened at 7. .10 p.

m. Admission will be by ticket only,
as noted above, until 7.50 p. m., when
all vacant seats will be tilled by those
without tickets who may desire ad-
mission. Persons who, having tickets,
are delayed after 7.50 p. m. will there-
fore be disappointed, as there will
probably be more persons waiting
than there are unoccupied seats.

HE WOULD GO

VALUE OF KNOWING ENGLISH

Fewer Accidents Among Workmen
When They Have an Understand-

ing of the Language.

A reason for Americanization, ns

carried on In factories and sh,,|,s, (s

that It not only makes the employees

j

better citizens nnd more efficient
1 workmen, but protects them ugti |ist

i accident. The department of labor

j

has published an 'lnalysis of the ex-

perienct of n Inr^i steel plrifit ilurinir

eight years. For each 10,000 Amerl-

|

can horn workmen in eight years. 21

were killed, and for each 10,000 non-

I English speaking foreign born 20. The
1 figure* for permanently disabled, 28

j
nnd <!.", respectively, show greater (lis-

,

crepancy, and those for the tempora-
rily disabled, 858 and 2,085, one greater
still. Moreover, while from year lo

|
year the frequency of accidents among

! English speakers decreased. It was

|

much less affected among non-English

I

speakers, and the average severity of
1 the temporary disabilities was greater

I
among the latter-- New York Evening
Post.

How They Did It

"Say, K/ekiei." said Samnnthy Punk
Invytie as she looked up from the pa

per, "bow do you reckon them soldiers

kept their dugouts from cavin' In?"

"Why, Samnnthy, I certainly am stir

prised at your Ignorance o" military af-

fairs. They cemented 'em with t!ii>

here trench mortar."

He would go over the oshun,

He would go over the sea.

Blow, blow, ye wynds uv the oshun,

An' bring back my Wroodro tu me.
Woodro. he woodgo.

He woodgo over the sea.

Last nite as i lay on my pillo.

Last nite as i lay on my bed,

My hart it was out on the oshun.

1 dremp that my Woodro hed fled!

Woodro. he woodgo,
An' re didgo es he sed.

O what di i hev fer my supper?
<> what did i hev fer my tea?

That i shood he dreeming that Woodro
He woodgo over the sea.

Woodro, he woodgo,

He didgo over the sea!

—Asa Q. Cumber.

CAMBRIDGE
Cf*rR/n sq THe*ree-

Oor Wonderful Ventil«lin« S>>trn
m«kM thi* thaatrt ih. ™,i„i i„

Create! Bostan.

HON., TI ES., WED.

DOROTHY CISH
In " I'll CET HIM YET "

Acts VAUDEVILLE Acts
KXTRA EXTRA

SI'SAN TOMPKINS
Fr.rm.'rly with Soujui'k Hand

Grand Old Man of Liberty.

I'h. ties Carroll of Carrollton, Md..
wns the signer of the Declaration of

Independence who lived longest after
.Lily 4. 1771'.. He survived until No-
vember 13, 1832,

FERN A
IMVIS

THE limits
FRED & ANITA

EfiNA BENNETT

O'DON NELL & BLAIR
FATTY ARBUCKLE

In "A DESERT HERO"

Or»»n Rrrital— Harry Rodjrrrii

THl'RS., FBI., SAT.
c'OMINr, back BY REQUEST

"HEARTS OF HUMANITY"
ALL NEW VAUDEVII I.E

Hlf; Sl'NDA V CONCERT
FREE AUTO PARKING

Daily at 2 and 7:10. Sat. i ontinuoua
l:M to 10:30. Tel. l amb. Ml, SraU
R**erved <lnr W«k in Adantre. Except
Sat. Special Mat. Pricea. llr and 1 7r

A FULL LINE ok

SNEAKERS & KEDS
Just the thing for .summer wear

EXPERT SIKH: REPAIRING
By the Addition of Another
shoemaker can iU> any work
white >«<»! wait.

Winchester Shoe Hospital

535 MAIN STREET
Telephone 1!72-K

Stoneham
Theatre

felephcne Stcmhim 92

Today ami Tomorrow tFrl. and Sal t

DOl'GLAS FAIRBANKS

"THE KNICKERBOCKER

BUCKEROO"
"THE MAN OF MIGHT"

Final i inn in
t ARTOON ( OMEOV
FORD WEEKLY

N,»t Week—Mon. and Turn.

NORMA TALMADGE
in

"THE NEW MOON

"

A thrilling tiile «.f Rumia

"THE LURE OF Till: CIRCUS"
l uh Episode

"LOOK WHO'S HERE"
Christy Comedy
Pathe Neva

Ne»t Week—Wed. and Thura.

CHARLES RAY
in

"THE BUSHER"

SHIRLEY MASON

in "The Final Close Up

"

THE FREE BICYCLE t ONTEST
STARTS NEXT MONDAY— 100 votea
with each ticket. Help Mime boy or
girl to «,t a (ood hiryrle—(OMK
OFTEN AM) SAVE THE VOTES.

II

Theatre

Arlington

PR I. 13 JINK 14 SAT.

WALLACE REID
"The Roaring Road"

S|k-<^I ! 112 mil.-, an hour. Two roaila
to cover. On.- to the finishing i«.int.
One to the girl.

MACK BENNETT COMEDY
"The Little Widow"

"THE CARTER CASE"
(rait Kennedy Story

Matt and JeB Cartoon

A

Weekly

MON JUNE r, TUE8.

MABEL NORMANO
THE PEST"

The triumph of the girl who wan al-
»hjk in th«' way.

MARY MILES MINTER
"Rosemary ( limbs the Heights"
A little country Kirl rapidly l.-arnn
the difference between New York N
Y , and Stuyveaaant, N. Y.

PARAMOt NT BRAY PICTOf.RAPH

WED If JUNE I! THUR8.

PAULINE FREDERICK
"One Weell Of Life-

Seven days r.f the narrow path. The
Kt..r> of « u irked w nmHn and a man
in the open,

ANNO! M EMENT AT A LATER
OATE FOR SPECIAL BOOKINGS

TRAVELOGUE

Ban
" PARK tp'i
HAIR BALSAM

AJtfm preparatioa ot Meerl I
H ip* to eradicate daoarutt
For RMtorin* Color aaW

Beauty to Cray or Faded Haaru
_*?fijlljlj?_«t Itrarnrta. 1
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AX INVESTMENT
WORTH WHILE. Two family house, looks like single, in one of
best sections of West Side. Sitrht rooms and hath on each side, all

modern improvements, property in good condition. Rents for
$1000 a year. Price $10,900, owner wants offer.

AN OPPORTUNITY
TO BUY one of Winchester's fine Estates. Exceptionally well built
stucco house of 11 rooms. First floor has large living room with
fireplace, den with fireplace, dining room, kitchen, law glazed sun
porch and lavatory. Second floor has 1 large chambers, 2 baths
and a sleeping porch. Third floor contain.- two maid's rooms, bath
ami billiard room, double garage and over Vi acre of laml. At-
tractive grounds, beautiful view, price $20,000.

II VOl ARE LOOKING
For a house of this description, we can show you a trade. Modern
shingle house in excellent neighborhood; 3 mins. to cars. 7 mins.
to station. First Floor: Large living room with fireplace, den (lin-
ing room with fireplace, kitchen with combination coal and gas
range, Second floor: 5 large chambers, bath and sewing mom.
'I bird floor: Maid's room and storage. Hot water heat, hardwood
floors, all in good condition. 5000 feet of land. Price for a quick
sale $7500.

'

OVER AN ACRE
OF I.\\l> goes with this modern 10-room house in fine residential
section of West Side. First floor: large living room, dining room,
kitchen and large heated and glazed sun porch. Second floor, 4
excellent chambers and 2 baths. Third floor: 2 maid's rooms and
storage. Steam heat, gas range in kitchen, electric lights, hard-
wood floors, newly papered throughout, doub^ garage, nearly 100
young fruit trees. Twelve minutes to cars. This is an exceptional
property. Price $13,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Special RpjXfilltmenti
602. Residence c

ura from H to 6 every liny

lade in the evening f.

xcfjit SurnlHy
business! tie..] Tel. Win.

THOMAS H. BARRETT
Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M

ATTENTION !

Clocks Repaired in Your Own Home
If Your Clocks Need Repairing, Call For

M. SHAIN, WALTHAM 589-M
Experienced Clock and Watch Repairer

I make a specialty offrepairing and the care of American. French.
Chime and Grandfather Clocks

A L L \V ORK G I ARAN T E E D
In return for my labor I will accept old witches or Jewelry

32 LEXINGTON STREET, WALTHAM, MASS.

NEW AUTOMOBILE RATES
Rates have been changed and for most cars are
somewhat lower for theft, fire, collision and
liability insurance.

FOR PARTICULARS CALL

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Winchester Office, 572 Mam Street Tel. 938-M
Boston Office, 99 Milk Street Tel. Mam 5020

H^ii^mw

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Lewis Claflin of Reservoir

street is on an auto trip to New York '"^ at Wilson the Stationer's

and Philadelphia. For Rent—Stearns Knipht seven
it .1 i>- i.i • passenger car. Rate reasonable TelUse the Richburgr system for caring vVin 308-J mid it

for storm windows and screens. Tel. .... .

' '
.

m-j.-u

922-W. m28,tf I

lhe ,1:l!yan!s on the flag pole on

Mrs. Charles E. Curry returned tne r "mm "n broke in the heavy gale

visit to Kit-
la

' Saturday, the small Victory Loan

All kinds of writing and drawing

ATTRACTIVE and INEXPENSIVE

Wedding and Engagement
Gifts and Congratulation

early this week from a

tery Maine.

The Winchester Exchange will he

open as usual all summer, with the

exception of two weeks from August
3rd until August 17th. jeO-ot

Mr. Walter K. Purrington of Cam-
bridge street, underwent an operation

at the Winchester Hospital We lues

day morning.

Mrs. William Buckley has pur-

chasorl the house at No 108 Church
street ..f William F, Bottger. Mr.

Bottler has purchased a house on

Sheffield road.

The Winchester committee in

charge of raising the town's quota in

the Hoy Scout drive is composed of

Messrs. Vincent Farnsworth, Jere A.

Downs, William S. Olmstead. Arthur
W. Dean ami Charles A. Gleason.

Miss (Catherine (Hover, who is

teacher of physical culture in the

schools, having charge of the girls of

the High School and all pupils of the

elementary schools, will be married on

June 2(1, at Haverhill, to Mr. Allan IV

MacGreggor.

Herbert Wadsworth, Jr., reports the

sale of the estate of Dr. Arthur V.

Rogers, Swan road, consisting of id

room modern brick house, garage ami
over 60.000 feet of land to Mr, Fred M.

Carr of M. W. Carr Co.. Somerville',

flags being too light to stand the
strain.

Miss Esther Parker, daughter of
Mrs. Harrison Parker, is one of the
Hay State women commended by
army officials for her work in the
war in France.

Fourteen youngsters of Wolcott
road took in the circus Tuesday after-

Cards.

Home Made Cakes

Telephone 1030

Lending Library

19 Mt. Vernon St.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

noon under
E.

the guidance
Smith and

of Mr.
severalr rancis

mothers

Taxi service and touring cars. W.
0. Blaisdell, telephone, garage, 628-R.
Residence 569. ni21-tf

Mrs. George B, Hayward was
operated upon last week at the Win-
chester Hospital. The operation
was successful ami Mrs. Hayward is

reported as slowly improving.
Mrs. T, K Thompson returned this

week from California, where she spent
the pas' s j v months. At present she
is stopping with Dr. and Mrs. Mott A.
Cummings, as she will probably not
open her house on Washington street.

Instead of carrying your high
priced watch on ymir vacation, bring
it to us to he cleaned. We will sell

you an rngersoll, the ideal vacation
watch. E. II. Butterworth, Jeweler.

jl.'i.2t

Mr. am! Mrs. J. K. Page of Everett
avenue left this week for Rivermoor,
Scituate, for the summer.

Mr. ami Mrs. George E. Willey ob-
served their twenty-fifth wedding an-
niversary yesterday. In recognition
of the anniversary, Mr. Willey gave aMr. Carr will take occupancy about dinner in honor of his wife at the

.Inly 1st

Mrs. K. c. Mason of Grove street.

First V'ce.Presidenl of the Ma*sa-
chusettr State Parent-Teacher Associ-

ation, attended an all day conference

at the Ven tome en Tuesday. \ New
England Council of Parent Teacher
Association was formed. Mrs. Mason
is chairman of the Ways a:: I Means
Committee.

Developing ami printing. Rring
your films to Wilson the Stationer.

Winchester Country Club at six, at
which there were fourteen couples.
Among those who attended were Dr.
and Mrs. Newton of Somerville. Mr.
and Mrs Frank White of Arlington,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Arthur Tutein. Mr.
an 1 Mrs. Walter S. Wadsworth. Mr.
ami Mrs Rufus Clark. Mr. and Mrs.
William R. Moorhouse, Dr. and Mrs.
I!. L, Emery, Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Maddocks, Mr. and Mrs. Runlet, Mr.
and Mrs. V. L. Hunt and several
Chelsea friends. Mr. and Mrs. Willey
were presented with irumerous appro-
priate gifts.

The choir boys of the Church of the
Epiphany had a supper Tuesday
evening at the Parish house. Games,
music and a nice social time was en-
joyed by them all.

Mrs. Charles Bradstreet of Shef-
field road has sold her home to Mr.
Ralph Tibbetts of Melrose. Mr. Tib-
betts will occupy it. Mrs. Bradstreet
will make her home for the present
with her sister at Belmont, in the
winters going to a hotel in Boston.
With seventeen autos parked on

Common street yesterday while the
owners were shopping, it looks as
though the traffic congestion in the
centre should he somewhat relieved.

Mrs. Horace W. Ash gave a birth-

I
day surprise party to her son, Nor-

i man. on .Monday night. Those pres-
j

ent were, Robert and Mitchell Put-

I

nam. Kendall North. John Tucker,
I
Clarence and Carl Prime and Harold

,
<i. Phelps, The affair was a huge

: success in spite of the bad weather.

|

On Thursday evening, June 10, Wil-
liam Parkman Badge will hold a spec-

!
ial communication, at which the Mas-

i

ter Mason degree will he conferred
upon a class of candidates.

We have those tall candles and the
square candles you have admired.
Wilson the Stationer.

The officers of Winchester Grantre,
Patrons of Husbandry, were installed
Tuesday evening in Lyceum Hall by
Past District Deputy Frank Marston
and suite. An entertainment' was
furnished by the members of the Som-
erville Grange.

A whist and dancing party was held
Tuesday evening in Lyceum Hall in
aid of the Summer festival of St.
Mary's parish on June 2S. Whist
was played in the K. of C. room*,
while dancing was enjoyed in Lyceum
Hall. Mrs. John Murray of Salem
street was in charge of the arrange-
ments.

Mr. Richard B. Neiley. "> Wolcott
road, is now a senior at Amherst Col-

lege, During his freshman and soph-
omore years he played on his class

soccer and hockey teams, being cap-

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Rushworth of
Richardson street are the parents of
a daughter.

Last call for Dog Licenses. Don't
blame the Police when they call on
you for that dog license.

At a recent meeting of the Com-
mittee on Historical Record, Mr.
Harry Donovan who was appointed
by the Committee to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Mr.
Shepard Pond, was chosen secretarv,
succeeding Mr. James Hinds, secre-
tory pro term.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 788-M Win. Jal.tf

The annual reunion of the Unitarian
Church choir was held at Mrs. George
II. Lochman's home last Sunday, and
was a very enjoyable occasion. Among
those present were Mr. and Mrs. Shu-
felt, Mr. an.l Mrs. Winship, Miss Eva
Wessells, Miss Mabel Wingate and
Mr. Roy Cropper, one of Boston's
most promising young tenors. The
program consisted of vocal and in-
strumental solos, as well as trios,
duetts and quartettes. It was voted
to continue yearly meetings as long
as possible.

Shelf paper, wax paper, drinking
cus and paper napkins at Wilson's.

WINCHESTER
This attractive WEST SIDE HOME is offered at this very

moderate price, quality considered. House of ;» rooms, two tiled

baths, sun-porch, hot water heat, an unusually tine heated J. car

garage, over 14,000 feet of land. Price ?14,000—-$0500 cash.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-

M

FOR SALE
25 Modern 2-Apartnient Houses—Steam and

Hot water heat.

Ranging in price from

$6,000 to $10,000

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

STRAW HATS
PRICES RIGHT

MENS AND BOYS

Khal<i Pants
SOFT COLLARS

Outing Shirts
MOSQUITO NETTING

Shirt Waists
5ICK; HOSIERY

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.
OPEN NEXT MONDAY EVENING

tain of the latter. Mr. Xeiley also

I played on the 1919 basketball team in

; his sophomore year. In May. 1917. Mr.

I

Neiley left college for service in the
'

j

Navy. He held the rank of ensign ,

I

and was on Suhmar ine Chaser 331, on
|

duty in the Gibralter district. After 1

being discharged, Mr. Neiley returned
'

to Amherst in April of this year to

finish his college work. Mr. Neiley,

who is a member of the Psi Upiilon
j

Fraternity, has not decided yet what
j

j

profession he will follow after being '

j

graduated.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 300.

SPECIALIST
on nil piano trouble*. See a iv.
FfUHI k LOCKE, the Tuner

ALASKA

YELLOWSTONE

GRAND CANYON

CANADIAN ROCKIES
Parties leave July 1 and 8

Driving. Motoring, Riding,

( ruining. Best hotels and camps.

Conductors of exceptional expe-

rience.

Special arrangements for fam-

ilies and private parties. We
plan individual vacation trips

covering any route and length of

time desired.

Winchester people have found

our travel arrangements exceed-

ingly satisfactory.

The Temple Tours
REP.VE ( HI I'M AN. Manager

6 Beacon Street, Boston

TKI.EPHONES :

Harmarket 3201 WincJwaUr 511 R
iny23.tf

WINCHESTER
WEST SIDE

Particularly well built stucco house of thirteen rooms and
three haths, double garage and about 30,000 square feet of land
situated in attractive restricted section is offered for immediate
sale and occupancy. Lower floor has large living room, finished
gumwood, with fireplace, with large glazed and screened living
porch adjoining, also den with fireplace, panelled mahogany din-
ing room and modern kitchen. Five good bedrooms, one with
fireplace, two haths and screened sleeping porch comprises the
second floor. Third floor has billiard room with fireplace, two
maid's rooms, storage and bath. Heating is hot water, hardwood
floors throughout. Price $20,000, $12,500 cash.

WEDGEMERE
Nearly new attractive house of nine rooms and two tile

baths and nearly 9000 sijuare feet of land, situated in best re-
stricted residential section. House in Al condition with large
living room, glazed and heated sun porch, also large sleeping
porch, hot water heat, two fireplaces; some fruits, large asparagus
bed. Price $12,000. $10011 cash.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 CHURCH STRKKT. WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Office Win. 1250 Telephone Res, VVin. 747-W

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

B. F. MATHEWS w. e. Mclaughlin

mathews & Mclaughlin
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN METHODS USED

TELEPHONES - WINCHESTER 967-M AND 578-J
deci4,6moi

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDSBEST COMPANIES

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Win. 777-W

60 State Street, Boston
Main 1290

Cotton Undermuslins
Envelope Chemise and

Night robes
White and flesh, made of Crepes, Nainsooks
and Berkley Cambrics, both lace and ham-
burg trimmed. Popular Prices.

Special Lot of
Cotton Drawers, sizes 23-25, at .39c to .62c
per pair.

V-Neck Night Robes
3-4 Sleeve, trimmed with tucks and scal-
loped edging, made from Berkley No. 60
Cambric.

at $2.00 each

BOWSER 8t BANCROFT
Open from 8 A. M to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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High School < i <i ^—
. Graduation Exer-

cises Tuesday Evening

i/raThe
Senior class ..!

held in the- I

evening befon
ence of pa ri nl

)W I!

the
i an<

iarvbec<

about an hour and
was presente i by
sisted by the High
ami the High School
I! «Giffoi-d, pastor
Church, offered the
The exercise* thi

sidered by many iu

been I he best in a In

Ha!
usu
fr:

a

I on

of the
ool were
Tuesday
Be audi-
As I. as

was

iri'trr.

•half in i

.i- scholar:

chool On I

•horus, Ri A.
the .Mi-;. .••list

'<rayer.

• year wen
the hall to
ng time '1'

con-
have

if at-

both
II as

the
the

tendance was a record breake
the large arid small hall, as we
both balconies, being filled to
limit of the number allowed in

building.
The decorations wen- of a highly

effective and very simple nature.
A< ross tlio top "i' tin' centre of the
stage was the class motto, "< arry
On," made of gold letters on a back-
ground of purple, Across the hack
of the stage was a line United States
flag, and across the front, just, in front
of the font lights, were potted hydran-
geas, which, when the foot lights were
turned on, mad.' a most pleasing set-
ting.
The exercises were carried nit with

great credit to the graduates and
, p_

those who assisted them. The speeches
were all given in (dear tones which
carried through the whole hall and
were without exception most excel-
lently rendered. The violin solus by
.Miss Felber and the vocal solos by
.Miss Bond were rendered in a manner

With Highest Honor
Gertrude Frances Barnes
Jessie ( line

Mar, on Nichols
Clinton Stuart Raynor
David William Skinner

The !>i gram of the exercises
as foil* iws

:

(las.- March —Soldiers of the Air
Fulton

High School Orchestra

Prayer Rev. H ward J,Chidley, D. I».

Chorus—Shout Aloud in Triumph
Manney

Salutatory at: i Essay—The Needs of

A mericanization

Clinton Stuart Raynor
Violin iat At Sunset Burleigh

(b) Moto perpetuo Bohn
Gertrude Felber

Essay Methods of Americanization
David William Skinner
Pageant— Americans All

Written for the ('lass of 1919 by
Ami:.. Zueblin

mm!

f
i

Uncle Sam
Democracy
Faith

Hope
( harity

Liberty

Fraternity
Equality

>erity

Peace

Puritan Boy
Puritan Girl

[rish Boy
[rish Girl

Scandinavian Boy-

Scandinavian Girl

Scotch Boy
English Girl
Italian Boy
Italian Girl

Slav Boy
Slav Girl

Jewish Boy
Jewish Girl
Greek Boy-

Greek Girl

Spanish Boy
Port ugucsc Girl

French Boy-

French Girl

Asiatic Hoy

Asiatic Gii'!

March the Naval

Leland Chapman
Anne Zueblin

Mary Donnelly

Rachel Erskine

Esther Smith

Sara Keady
Hester Bradford

Isabel Beggs
Ada Erickson

Jessie Cline

Hollis Riddle

Florence Murphy

ng up
. The

Noted

LOUIS GODDU

Inventor Passe
\\ ednesdav

DEAD

il Away

I SPEAKS AT CELEBRATION

Lieut. Governor Cox to Address Boys
I

in Service at Dinner

Louis (ioddu, inventor of. much of
the machinery in use throughout the
world in manufacture of shoes, died
Wednesday at his home, 13 Madison
avenue. For many years Mr. (ioddu
was connected with the United Shoe
Machinery Company, anil was instru-

Steph

Elizabeth
Cordon

n Cla

Alice McCauley
Hamilton Gifford

Eleanor Hill

Laurence Curtis

R;

ark i mental in having the big plant locat-

Canniffe f£
in some 2.1 years ago.

Wheeler
establishment later expanding to

greater proportions in Beverly.
Kathleen Morse , In a ]) Mr (;,„,,,„ wag aHow^ a , )()Ut

Benjamin Hrisko 300 patents, the greater number on
machinery identified with the shoo
business, although his genius found
expression in score- of devices out-
side his life work, including a burner
for use of petroleum as fuel. In 1S|I!»

Ame !• iceman he was awarded a gold medal at Chi-
Alfred Elliott eago for a machine producing wire

rtrude Callahan ' nn'^« " is t;dent was recognized in

David Mcskell foreign countries and medals were
ii , i.' . i ,,-

bestowed on him by royalty." ' '
" >t" In the early sixties Mr. Goddu,

while employed a- a cobbler in Bos-
ton, devised machines for

James MacDonncll
!> irothea Higgins

Announcement has been made that
Lieut. Governor Cox will he the
speaker at the dinner to he given the
Winchester men in service at the
town hall ( .n the evening of July 3rd.
This is welcome news to everyone, as
Winchester will be clad to welcome
the Lieutenant Governor on this oc-
casion.

The invitations to the boys will be
sent out tomorrow. The committee
desire to reac h every man in service,
and should anyone, be omitted, he
should understand that it was caused
by some unavoidable reason, for those
some unavoidable reason, for those
in chariru are making every endeavor
to send everyone an invitation. There-
fore, if you do riot receive your imi-
tation, and you are or have been in
the service, do not hesitate to go to
the town hall and apply for your
tickets.

Screen Factors Burned Down Sundav
Morning

The old screen factory a: north
Winchester was burned t >*the ground
early Sun lay morning, ligi
the country for miles aroyi
tire was the most spectacular the
town has had in a Ions? time. Although
on a bright moonlight night, situate!
as it was in the open meadows wit!:
no other buldings or trees roar it,
the tire was .-ecu from ::!1 part- of the
town.

It was diseovere ! by the engineer if
a passing train shortly before three
o'clock Sunday morning He blew his
whistle an 1 awoke Bert... \ Emerson
of 52 Cross .-tree;, who telephoned the
tire station. Others were awakenei
at about the same time by the illu-
mination and locomotive.
Two alarms were immediately rung

in. the second calling the motor pump
ot our department and a chemical
from Woburn. The tire force was not
of much use. however, for the tla'ne-i
were through the roof before they
arrived on the scene. Over 1000 fee':
of hose was laid and one Stream was
Played on the building as -t burned
J he alarm was sounded a! 2.50 a m
and by 430 there was little left of
the building.
The old factory wa« well known to

everyone at the Highlands. Built in
1897 by F. O Snow for a screen fac-
tory, it had lam vacant for the past
four or five years. The building was
32x60 feet, three and a half stories

n sale for

lienor for

Hates That Should Be Remember**
When Making; Engagement*

Everj Thursday. Flowers for the
Flower Mis-ion received at the Win-
ehester Stat'on until the !' o'clock
train

June 20. Friday evening. Wa Heigh
School Graduation Exercises in the
Town Hall.

June 21, Saturday. Butt,
fund to purchase badges of
Winchester men in service.

June 21. Saturday Baseball on
Manchester Kiel I at :; 30 p m Win-
chester vs Columbus Club of Dor-
chester.

June 21, Saturd
Country Club. Han.
rat me .

June 23, Monday.
at Winchester Country Club.

June 24, Tuesday. Winchester
< ountry Club Ladies' play medal
Play, in charge of Mrs. Ordway and

•a]

Winehe
vs M. C

ter

A

Phi Delta Dance

ay evening. Impor-
American Legion at

Mrs. N'eiley.

June 24, Tue
taut meeting of
town hall.

June Friday, s p. pjano rp .

cital by pupils of Mis.- Hattie E. Snow.
High School Assembly Hall.

June 28. Saturday. Base ball on
Manchester Field at 3-30, Winchester

and a half .-tones
va 1 nited DruS of Dorchester,

high, being built of lumber sawed and •'""»' 28, Saturday. Dance at Win-
fitted to erect in New Hampshire cheater Boat Club
inree or four years ago it passed i _
over to tl- iate ArP.iur K. Whi«n»v 1

~ ~ "~
and was then .-old to Daniel J. Daly
who owned it at the time ,,f iu burn-
ing down. It is reported that there
was $100(1 insurance on it. For some
time it had been use! for storage.

It is thought the factory was set
on fire, as it was in an isolate I po-

and there could he no reason

GINN—CUTLER

-it ion

for it catching otherwis

GRANT WILKINSON

tlph Purrington I shoes and performing

Annette M««nn
:

tions. II.

pegging
other opera-

Mason Hons. He later invented machines
tier:;... McGuerty ™# sewed >h " l

' s

,
with wire

'
rolI°winK

.. „ • i«ith a series of sewing machinesFrances Barnes
|

employing wire, and eyeletting ma-
Parade Allen ,

.dimes. The li-t rff

( LINTON STUART RAYNOR
President W. II S Graduating ( lass.

to excite much applause and cause
many to regret that an encore wa- not
possible. The orchestra gave a num-
ber of well played selections and the
work of the chorus was a credit to

Mr. Richard W. Grant, instructor in

music, who led it.

The principal felture of the exer
cises was (lie pageant '•Americans
All." written and arranged by Miss
Anne Zueblin, a member of the gradu-
ating class. The theme of tiie pageant
was America, represented by the char-
acters of Uncle Sam, Democracy,
Faith, Hop.', charity. Lib.-rty, Fra-
ternity, Equality, Prosperity and
Peace, welcoming the nations of the
earth to shaii- her blessings with her,
the various foreign nations and coun-
tries being represented by boys and
girl- in costume, who came forward
in turn to receive the golden star
which Democracy bestowed upon them

Another feature was the presenta-
tion and acceptance of a memorial
tablet containing the names of the

High School Orchestra

Class Poem- - All Carry On
Theodore Eccleston Clifton

Soprano Solos—
(a) The Khaki Lad Alward
(b\The Year's at the Spring

members ot" the
in the service.

school who ia,l died

Class of 1919
Dorothy West Abbott
n..rris Gertrude Bliss
Brenda Bond
Hester Katherine Bradford
Gertrude Matilda Callahan
Elizabeth Gertrude Canniffe
la-land Chapman
Stephen Michael Clark
Theodore Eccleston Clifton

Edna Isahelle Crawford
Laurence Morse Curtis
Ruth Elizabeth Davidson
Mary Christine Donnelly
Benjamin Buckman Hrisko
Alfred Dykes Elliott
Ada Jeannette Erickson
Rachel Leslie Erskine
Katherine Killman Fairfield
Bertha Rose Feinberg
Gertrude Felber
Ida Mae Foster
Alice Freeman
Dana Munroe Freeman
Ruth Eleanor Hall
Dorothy Hammond
Ethel Harrison
Eleanor Oilman Hill

Jennie Wilhemina Johnson
Sara Anita Keady
Mary Elizabeth Kelley
Eldith Merrill Lewis
James Eraser MacDonnell
Annette Elizabeth Mason
Eva Mae MacRae
Alice Veronica McCauley
Frederick James McCartney
George Albert McGuerty
Emilv Louise Mehvugh
David Joseph Mcskell
Kathleen Loretta Morse
Florence Coleman Murphy
Lillian Smith Nicholson
Ralph Leicester Puri inct >n

Hollis Lee Riddle
Jessie May Smith
Thelma Trott

Va!Helen Eliza!

Gordon Wheeler
With High Honor

Isabel Bcltcs
Hamilton Miller Gifford
Dorothea Higgins
Esther Margaret Smith
Anne Fellett Zuebhn

Brenda Bond
Chorus The Kilties' March

Murchinaon
Presentation of Class Gift

Dana Munroe Freeman
Response for the School

Parker Hart
Essay and- Valedictory American

Ideals

Marion Nichols

Presentation of Diplomas
Mr. Henry S. Chapman

Chairman of the School c mimittee
Class S. ii;:, 1919

Class of 1919
Motto Carry On
Colors Purple and Gol i

< 'lass < tfficers- -

Clinton Raynor President

Bl'eilda Bond - Vice-President

David Skinner Secretary
Kat Mi • n Morse Treasur< r

Frederick Met art rev - Marshal
COMMITTEES

Ci ISTUMES
Ruth Davidson, Chairman
Eva MacRae
El lith Lewis
Lillian Nicholson

FLAGS
Thelma Trott. Chairman
Harris Bliss
Bertha Feinberg
Edna Crawford

PROPERTIES
Dana Freeman. Chairman
Frederick Met artney
Ruth Hall
Elizabeth Kelley
Ka'herine Fairfield
Dorothy Abbott
Dorothy Hammond

STARS
Emily Melaugh, Chairman
Ethel Harris*on
Helen Vallely
Jessie Smith

Music under the

Richard W, Crant
Music Director

Dances directed

Bowman
( lass Sons;. HHS>

On the threshold now of another world
We stand, with a raptur'd gaze,

Feeling the whispered promise fair

Of the wealth of coming .lays.

The glorious Future stanis beyond,
And she calls commandingly,

Urgimr us on to t'ner tasks

Which we but dimly see.

Vet shall we go with courage high,
Souls confident and strong.

Having a will all powerful
To choose the richt from wrong.

d \ .(•,., covered
about every operation and, in an im-
proved form are in general use to-
day. A generation ago Mr. Goddu
was connected with the McKay Me-
tallic Fastener Association, manufac-
turers of shoe machinery, and when

I that company was merged with th*

P.each '
, nit< ''' S '""' Machinery Company,
went with the new concern. Since
1900 most of his experimenting was
done in a shop near his home.
One of the inventions of Mr. G id-

du in universal use is the wire staple
f..r binding book- and pamphlets, the
machine having been perfected many
years ago. He was granted patents
'on turrets for war- hips and devised

j
improvements in car construction cal-
culated to expedite traffic. His model
for the Brooklyn bridge, built many
years ago, attracted widespread at
tention.

Mr. Goddu was born in St. Cesaire,
Canada. Oct, I. Is::?, and was thrown
on his own resources at 1 1. He mar-
ried Mi.-s Rozana E. Roy. who died
many years ago. IF- leaves three
daughters, Rozana E. Lane. Vienna
G. Preston, and E.la, and sons. Louis
H,

,
Napoleon, William and George,

the latter having succeeded to his
father's position with the United
Shoe Machinery Company. Services
will take place at 2.30 p, m. -it the
residence this afternoon. The inter-
ment will be at Wildwood.
interment will he at Wildwood ceme-
tery.

PROGRAM

July 3

Dinner at Town Hall at o
p. m. Dancing trom 8.30
to 12.

(Invitation of the Fort-
nightly).

Julv 4

Baseball at Manch/vstur Field
at M $6 a, n... Soldiers vs.
Suitors.

Baseball at Manchester Field
at 2 p. in.. Winchester vs.
St. John's Catholic Club of
Cambridge.

Parade at 1.30 p. in.

Firew orks
Field at

at Manchester
9p. m.. Music.

Mr. Kennet
Mrs. Charles
street, an 1 Miss Grai
kinson, daughter of
H .war I Alonzo Wil
Medford, were unite
last eVenine at the ho

tev

Grant, son o
A. Grant of

• Man
Mr.

ins. .n,

in

If of t

Fran.tl nr

? Mr. an 1

Harrison
at < V.'il-

in I Mrs.
of We-t
marriage
he bride's
is Smith.parents by

pastor "f e Wesl Me I for 1 Congre-
gational Church.
The cereno.ny was performed 'it 8

o'clock in the presence of a large
gathering of relatives and friends.
Pink rambler roses, asparagus fern
and an abundance of summer flowers
made an effecttw Ssitinii f,r tie

Sin of late Publisher Wedded at
Newton

Mr. Edwin Ginn, son of the late
Edwin Ginn, the well-known pub-
lisher, and of Mr-. Hunter Robh of
this town, was un;:. d in marriage on
Monday at Newton Centre t,, .Miss
Margaret Morse Cutler, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Earle> Cutler
of ill Hobart road. The ceremony-
was performed by Rev. Oscar B.
Hawes, pastor of the Unitarian
church, and was witnessed only by
members of the families and ;i few
intimate friends.
The bride was attended by her sis-

ter, Mrs. Ralph Crosby Piper of
• ambridge as matron of honor, and
Miss Gretchen Ginn, sisu-r of the
groom, and Mi-.- Sally Fowler of
Washington as bridesmaids, John
Scott Browning Jr. of New York was
best man. He was a classmate of
the groom at Harvard, class of 1918.
The ushers, all Harvard men, were

affair. Ti e bride wore for h.-r vvel-lRalph C. Piper of Cambridge, Hamp
ding dre-s a creation of white bridal [ton Robb, Morris Phinney of Bo-ton
satin, with tulle veil and or-nmre bios-

'

soms. Her shower bouonet was of
Mi'Ton rose-; and lillies of the vallev

Miss Charlena A. Grant, the

I he town clerk's room at the town
hall will he open for the distribution
of tickets every day from now until
the 28th, and on the 2Sth the office
will be kept open until !» p. m. for the
convenience of everyone.

If a man is unable to call person-
ally for his. tickets, he may .-end any
member of his family, who may oh-
tain his ticket. Ail tickets are to be
numben I an 1 checked, simply to in-
sure that they go into the' proper
hands.
One big feature of the celebration

j

Will be the parade on the Fourth. This
|

will 3tart a' 1.30 from the corner of
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets,
di.e route will be by way of Wash-
ington and Main streets to Bacon

groom s sister, was maid of honor,
and Mr. Rufus L Sisson, Jr of Pots-
dam. N. v..

r , clnssmate of the groom
a* Dartmouth, '14 was best man.
The ushers w»re Messrs, Devter V
Tutein and Leon P Tuck ,,f thi-
town and Roger M. WPk ! n«nn and
HaroU A. pvk n of We-t Medford. I up theii
A recent!'. ri followed the ceremonv

the conide being agisted in receiving i

!)-• their parents Following an auto-
j

mobile trip through the mountain^,
I

they will make »h-o- ••.„-.„ ., t .( ft

stun terrace, West Medford,

Philip Rhinelander and Charles Cur-
ti« of New York, and Celian Ufford
of Spokane, Wash. A small reception
followed the ceremony.

1 Mrs. Ginn is a member of the 1916

j

Sewing Circle and the groom is a
member of the Institute of 1 T TO. the
D. K. E. and Fox Clubs, After a
honeymoon^trip Mr. and Mrs. Ginn

I
will re-i.le* for the summer in Win-
hester. In the Fall they will take

residence in Cambridge.

Bl I ION S \LE TOMORROW

M VRRI \CF INTENTIONS

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk during the pa*-
week as follows:

Herman Hartwell Haskins of 183
Parkway an I Helen Edith Hoff of
Somerville,
William Samuel Joyce of Wash-

ington street and Margaret Louise
Stone of jo] Washington street.

Bert F. Pease and Jennie I.. Por-
ter, both of 2o Vino street.

Howard Thomas Fraser of H2
Main street. Woburn ani Florence
McCall of .!:;:, Mam street.

street; thence to Church street to the
' en-re, up north Main street. Swan-
ton to Washington street, to the town
hall, where the men in service will
review the marchers with the Board
of Selectmen.

Practically every organization in
town has signified its intention to
participate in the parade, either by
entering a float or marching, There
v. .11 be four bands, four drum corps,
two band- of bagpipes and other

themusic. Ail in all, this portion of
fe

•"OWN MEN PRESENT DEMANDS

High-

supen m of Mr.

and

by

Accompanist
Misss Doris

For eagerly our hearts shall beat

With this ambition keen.—
A name to earn, and a worthy one.

For the class nineteen-nineteen.

Men employed en the Town
way, Sewer and W.it.r departments
went out on a strike Wednesday morn-
ing, askmc $} a .lay. with Saturday
a half holiday. This represents a rai^e
of 50 cents a day. The men already
have a half .lay Saturday. After the
men had been interviewed by Town
Engineer James Hinds, who explained
that their demands could not be met
until a meeting of the heads of the
various departments had been
held, they returned to work. The
various heads of the departments tret
last eveninur at the Town Hall to con-
sider the matter.

BASE B \ I.I. TOMORROW

President's Address, Validictory and
Class Poem on Pages t* and 7.

The Columbus Club of Dorchester
will be here tomorrow f >r a game.
This team is one of the confer lers

for the championship of that district
and outside of the St. Ambrose team
which beat them 2 to Tuesday »hey
look the class of that section. They
have a fast crowd of players and a
good lattery in Ryan and Way man.
The catcher. Waytmin. was formerly
with the Cleveland team of the Ameri-
can League. With the brand of ball
Winchester is playing we si luld See
some of the oil time enthusiasm on
the neld.

program promises to be a b
ture.

The , lance to follow the dinner is

>y invitation of The Fortnightly. The
ladies of this organization never do
anything by halve-, and they are go-
ing to give the boy-; and their part-
ners the best time they have had
since before the war.
The base ball game on the morninir

of the 4th, between the soldiers and
-ailors. also promises to be one of the
principal features. Charley Flaherty
will captain the Army 'team anil
Henry Matthews the Navy.
The afternoon ball game will be at

2 o'clock. The town team will meet
the St. John's Catholic Club of Cam-
bridge, one of the strongest semi-
professional teams in this vicinity,
and the game will undoubtedly be the
best of the whole year.
The other features of the celebra-

tion, including the music, fireworks,
etc., have all been arranged for and
will really make a big pro-ram in
themselves.

All of the public buildings, the
stores and business houses in the
entre and many private residences
along the route f the parade will be
decorated for the affair, and all citi-
7ens are urged to fly their flairs and
decorate in honor of our bovs in ser-
vice.

The Committee on Decorating would
like citizens to len I their flairs for
decorating the street-, the 4th of Julv.
Flags may be left at the Town En-
gineer's Office. Town Hall. All are
asked to write their name plainly on
their flay, so that it may be returned
to them.

The Winchester "button -ale" will
be held tomorrow. Members of the

I crM*> secret societies of the High
will cover the town, selling at-
• button- to raise a fund for

purchase of honor tokens for the
ehester bo> s in service, to be-
n them at the celebration in their
r July 4th. Five thousand but-
have been received for sale by

i ommittee in charge, and it is

hoped that every on< will be sold. No
price has been fixed as the cost of a
button
as they

minimi
he honor tokens to he given
- a; the result of this sale

attractive bronzes, made in

of a cross, appropriately
and lettered, and they ma;
worn as a medal, pin or watch

ir'.rls'

Scho,

|
tract

i

the

!

yi,
!

givi

ho,,

I toil:

t he

th

most
shape

residents may (rive a- much
wish but ten cents will be

the

a re

the
de-

I e

fob.

THEODORE E. CLIFTON
Poet W. H. s. Graduating Class

A.N URGENT APPEAL

Winchester ha- a reputation to

sustain. In every drive here during !

the past three years we have irone
over the top. Now we are in urgent
need of (500) five hundred dollars to
keep our baseball on the field until
Oct. 1st. Who will be one of 60 men
to give $10.00 or who one be one of
ltlO men to give $5.00 to
reputation as a live town.
Bger gives his service fre

the interest going but he
it alone. Woburn and
have had no trouble in

sufficient funds. Are we going to lair?
I don't think so. if I know Win-
chester people. Send all checks,
large or -mall, to

GEO. T DAVIDSON,
Park Ave.. Winchester,

or EDW, McKE.VZIE,
P. O. Box 55, Win -hester.

sustain our
The man-

sly to keep
cannot do
Lexinirton

collecting

PL VYGROUND OPENS

The Playground will op^n or. Man-
chester Field on Tuesday, July 1. for
the summer, beir.'^ open daily from J
to 5 p. m. The playsrround at the
('hapin School will open on the same
day. being open each uay fr>m 9 a. m.
to 12 m.

WILL DEDIC VI I. I \\o | LAGS

The C.iirt Victor Emmanuele No.
Foresters of America, of Win-

chester, on Saturday, June 21, at 8.30

p m. in the Town Hall, will dedicate
the two flair- (American flag and
Italian flag). The speaker- of the
occasion will be Signor Felix Forti
for the American flair, and the Ital-

ian Vice-Console, Hon. Capitan
Rossi, for the Italian flag.

Invitation has been extended to the-

Board of Selectman of Winchester,
the Rev. Father Merritt of St. Mary's
church, Doctor R. W. Sheehy, phy-
sician of the Court; Hon. Dennis
Murphy, ex-Mayor of Lowell, Grand
Chief Ranger, with many other
grand officers of the Order of For-
esters of America.,

Mr. Tony Rossi and Miss Julia
Barbaro will be the sponsors of the
Italian flair. Mr. Giacomo Pantaleo
and Miss Maria Wanteleo will be the
sponsors of the American flair. After
the ceremonv a trand reception will
be given by the members of the Court
to the invited guests, and dan ••• will

follow until 10 p. m.

BUILDING PERMITS

The following permits have been
issued by the Inspector of Buildings
for the week ending June Ft:—

Jan..-, c. Mitton of Dunster Lane.
Addition to present wood frame dwell-
ing, JJxlJ feet.

Charles F. Dutch of 4 Brooks street.
Addition of sleeping porch to pre,-
ent Wood frame dwelling.

. Fr
ea-
rl hi

ink Trott. who has been
n the Y. M. C. A. iervice,
me yesterday.
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THE WINCHESTER STAR
DEMONSTRATION HOME GARDEN

Conducted by

MKS. ALONZO F. WOODSIDE, 30 Lebanon Street

Co-operaling w, ith the

Middlesex County Bureau of Agriculture ami
Home Economics

Uncle Cy was asked by his neighbor ary root system will develop and

Why he had so many bugs on his crops, thereby help to maintain a vigorous

The fanner replied that every time plant. Striped cucumber beetles do

ir i

he killed a bug a dozen more came
to the funeral.

Sometimes it does seem as if this

was th<- case o rapidly do the insects

breed and increase. At first appear-

ance (,!' any insert measures fur its

control should be taken at once. An-

other week of neglect might mean a

ruined < r<'p or a badly damag
den. ,

Look the tomato plants over tor

signs of plant lice. A curled leaf

turned brown will give you a clue.

The one or two plant lice you tind

there are the forerunners of countless

thousands a few weeks later. Buy

some lu per cent Nicotine Sulphate

awn as "Black Leaf 40" and use it

now.
a small patch of pota-
• yellow i'l'i' clusters of

which vou will find on

Of the 'leave.-. It will

this. Potato hup eggs
nil tomato leaves, let-

3 and other plants,

sprayed now with

an

ant
much damage to cucumber, siiua>h
and other vines. They not only eat
the foliage hut penetrate it thus
making places through which the
blight .-pores enter. Much of the
damage from the striped beetles can
be prevented by using the protectors
as outlined above. One should start
spraying their vines as soon as the
protector is removed and spray each
week with strong arsenate of lead in

order to prevent the beetles doing
serious damage. Bordeaux is always

j

added t<> the arsenate in order to keep
out blight. The experience of some
gardeners has shown that moth halls Mj S s Margaret N'cum;
or other repellants placed among hills of Mr. and Mrs. Sewall E
of cucumbers or squashes will serve to i Cliff street
keep insects away due to the repel- removal

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Eaton are

summering at Minot.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel B. Badger will

spend the summer at Clifton Heights.

Mr and Mrs. Martin A. Brown and

family are at Wilmington. Vt.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hale are at An-
}

nisquam for the summer.

Mr. and Mr> Claude M. ' rafts of
Sheffield West are spending the sum-
mer at Minot.

We acknowledge this week addition-
al contributions to the Joseph H. Hef-
flon fund to the amount of $4.00.

Mr. and Mr-. William K. I»enis"ti

are -pending the summer at Peterb ro,

X. H.

A new bubbler has been placed on

the centre drinking fountain and also

one on the fountain on the playground.

The park hoard is placing eight

new settees on the Common this week
facing the railroad tracks.

A very successful dance was that
held at the Winchester Boat Club on
the evening of the 17th. The attend-
ance was the largest thus far this

>ver 100 attending.

RECORDS <>F FIRST MEETING MEMORIAL SERVICE SUNDAY
OF COMMITTEE ON \N AR

MEMORIAL

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured

met on Thursday)
zhi o'clock in the

room of the Town
ith the following gentlemen

The committee
June 12th, at ei

general committe*
Hal!, v

pre!

sea,

."in(

i

canoe rai

for Tues<
until Sunday

/in

If you hav<

toes desl roy I

the potato bu
the underside
pay you to di

are also foun

tuce, blades o

Potatoes shot

Bordeaux mixtun
lead. An Hpplii at i

d

asl

llts

up until th

for best

mist gh
spraying
that the
underbid
as well

Vh
damage to cu
melons. A
home gardener
trouble is to

frame covered

h<

v ra
I be

arsenate
n every two weeks

if August is required
A line ponel ra' ing

best satisfaction m
care should he taken
of the plant- and the

he leaves are sprayed
exposed leaf surface,

do a vast amount of

cumbers, squashes and
practical way lor the

to prevent much of this

cover the hills w ith a

with mosquito netting.
These protectors not only keep away
the vine borer moths hut the striped

cucumber beetles and squash bugs
until the tune arrives when the vines

require more space in winch to grow.
At this period it is too late for the

vine borers to do much damage. How.
ever, if the borers do get into the

vine through neglect tiny should be

removed through a slit in the stem
near the ground as soon as the vine

commences to wilt. Damp dirt should
he banked up against the vine where
the slit is made. If several joints of

the vine are covered with soil a second-

lant odor.

Rose hugs are a hard proposition
in the garden hut a good strong
sweetened arsenical .-pray will pu1
them out of business, Use 1 pound
of lead arsenate paste to 3 gallons of
water and sweeten with a little mo-
lasses.

Some form of arsenate such as ar-

senate id" lead and Some fungicide
such as Bordeaux mixture and a 40
per tent Nicotine Sulphate as "Black
I.e. if 40" are the only spray materials
needed by the average home gardener.
Arsenate of lead and bordeaux are
often combined in a convenient paste
form. It is undoubtedly more con-
venient to use one of the commercial
bordeaux-lead combinations than to

try to make them at home when
needed in only small quantities al-

though they ari' much more expen-
sive. Use three times as Strong as
recommended. Bordeaux-lead com-
binations will prevent blights on po-

i
tatoes, cucumbers and melons and

|
kill all leaf eating insects such as po-

' tato bugs, (lea beetles and most cater-
pillars. "Black Leaf In" kills by con
tact all suek'ip insects, the most com-
mon of which are the plan' lice or

aphids. It may he safely and effec-

tively used with bordeaux-le.il com-
bin.vti< :is.

An ounce if prevention ir the gar-

den at this time is worth a pound of

sprny materia! applied a month later.

he sailing
scheduled on Mystic Lake

iv morning, was postponed
morning.

i. daughter
Newman of

was operated upon for the
of her tonsils at tin- Win-

ester hospital this week.

The Idonian Beauty Shop. Hair-

Lewis I'arkhurs:
Cl aries T. Mam
Fred Joy
Rev. Joel Metcalf
Robert Coit
Ralph E. Joslin

Roland Sherman
G. T. Davidson
Robert B. Metcalf
James Barbara
James Hin Is

Dr. I>. c. Dennett
T. H. Jones
The Committee organized with Mr.

Parkhurst as Chairman art Mr.

Davidson as secretary.

The Chairman read a communica-
tion received from Mr. Fitzgerald, in

which he stated he would ho unabl

to serve on <

his activities on other war work com-

mittees and the demands of his own
business Moved: the communication
be placed on tile and no action be

taken.
The Chairman reported a communi-

cation from Mr--. Mason of Tic Fort-

nightly in regard to having some
members of that club serve on the

Committee.
Moved: same be laid on table and

secretary write Mrs Mason that the

Committee would have an open meet-

ing in the fall when they would be

pleased to have the Club represented.

A general discussion was la id about

1 o
immittee on account of

|
the graves of

Tht mmi

The annual memorial service and
exercises of Waterfield Lodge, I

0. F., and Victoria Rebekah Lodge,
1. 0. F., were held on Sunday. The
members attended service in the fore-

noon at the Methodist Church, where
Rev. A. B. Clifford, pastor of the

church, and himself a member of Hud-
son Lodge, preached the sermon,
his subject being, "Linked Lives." The
members of the two lodges were
headed by Noble Grand Harry Mit-

ton and Noble Grand Miss Ethel Jew-
ett in their march from the lodge
rooms to the church.

During the service Mi.-s Lillian
Evans and Miss Harriet Pingree sang
several solos as a part of the special
musical program arranged for the
service.

In the afternoon member- of the
two lodges visited Wildwood Ceme-
tery and decorated the graves of de-

ceased members, twenty-one bouquets
of (lowers being placed on the L-ravi s

of departed Odd Fellows and four on
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JOSEPH M AKRON I

First < lass Mason bj Stone.

Brick. Plaster and Cement
1 ONTRAI MM. AMI JOBBING

I H Holland Si w ini heater, Mass.
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New

KNEELAM) ON COMMITTEE

Republican League of Massa-
chusetts Formed

Representative William A. Knee-
land is a member of the Executive
Committtee of the new Republi-
can League of Massachusetts, the new-
est thing in political organizations
launched tor the purpose of interest-

ing the young men in public affairs.

Louis K. Liggett is president;
Henry I.. Bowie- of Springfield, Maj.
Carroll J. Swan of Boston and Alex-
ander B Campbell of Worcester, v ice-

presidents.
The dues are fixed at $lim a year.

No member may contribute more than
$i> a year to the funds >f the organi-
zation. The new organization hopes
to enroll 100,000 members before the
Fall campaign. "The League." said
Sec. Turner Saturday, "is to he

the A nandiists ami other violators of
the law are punished, and that the
punishment tits the crime. We stand
for 100 percent Americans. No diluted
American will do. The Republican
League is in the field to see to this."

W. C. T. U. NOTES

young mens organization, whose
watchword is Americanism We want
to draw into the league all the young
men of the State who believe that the
permanent welfare of the State and
Nation depend on the Republican
party.
"We hope to carry on a constant

campaign of education by speech and
printed matter along t he lines of
genuine Americanism, upholding the
fundamental institutions of the Gov-
eminent and society against the de-
structive tyranny of Socialism and
Bolshevism.
"We desire to work with the State,

city and town committees of the Re-
publican party, and we have the
hearty indorsement of the Republican
State Committee
"There are between 700,000 and

800,000 men in this State entitled to

register and vote. More than 10,000
of them fail to do so. Right here is a
great piece of work for this league to

tackle. Let's get these men on the
lists and let's pet them interested
enough in public affairs to induce
them to exercise the ripht of suffrage.
Whenever we have a bin vote Massa-
chusetts is overwhelmingly Republi-
can.
"We must get ready to fight the

battle against Socialism. Boshevisni
or Internationalism. The Red
flag must be banished. The ballot
is our preat weapon. It is all right
to pass laws against these men and
their emblems, but we must hive
honest, fearless, courageous men in

office to enforce the laws and see tint

Plans for the annual outing of the
Union have been completed and the
following schedule is announced. The
barge will start from the Methodist
church at 9.30 a. m. Wednesday, June
25, and all who are planning to po are
asked to lie there at that time, ex-
cept those living in the vicinity of

Washington ami Lebanon streets,

where a stop will be made a few min-
utes later. If the day be stormy the
arrangements will be cancelled and
there will be no outing this year, as
postponement is not practicable. The

a : place for the outinp is Salem Willow-
and arrangements for a good time
have been duly made.

It is asked that those wishing to

go should notify the committee not

later than Monday, June 23, as it will

depend upon the number going what
conveyance shall be used. Mrs. Frank
Roberts, Tel. 719-M, has the matter
in charge, ami will give further in-

formation regarding the plans.

Pay by day reveals the continual

sea-sawing of the "wet.-" regarding
the prohibition question. To repeal,

or to nullify, or to hope for the Presi-

dent's action, or to trust to some new
development to erase jhe handwrit-
ing on the wall—they do not seem
aide to decide which were the best

thing to do. They have so lonp trust-

ed to their gods of brass and stone

or—to be less metaphorical—to those

of silver and gold, that thev cannot
elv

,m', Hair and T( ilet Goods
4, Lane Building.

Mr. c. A. Burnham, while attend-
ing a moving picture show at Arling-
ton Saturday had a tire stolen from
the back of his machine.

Mary Ant in, the well-known
writer, together with her daughter,
Josephine, leave this week for Mon-
tana, where they will spend the sum-
mer.

Miss Anna !!«•;!!• n was a diploma
graduate of Simmons College, School
of Secretaral Studies, tins week. She
received the deuree of B. S. at Com-
mencement Monday.

Matilda Currin, successor to Miss

Hood. Harper Method of Shampoo-

ing and Scalp Treatment. Facial

Massage, Phouo P.30. tf

Franklin V Flanders was on the
committee of the class day exercises
which took place at Phillips Andover
Academy Thursday afternoon.

Mi.-s Florence Plummer was eleeted
secretary id' the Normal School of

Religious Education at Woburn, Wed-
nesday.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
ind touring cars. Tel. 38. anrllB.tf

Sergeant Parle I!. Goldsmith of the
LMrd Engineers returned on the Cap
Finisterre, landing id HoboKen, June
1 1th, but had to accompany his or-

ganization to Port Russell, Wyoming,
for discharge.

The branch Summer Shop of the

Winchester Exchange will open June

30th at Allerton, Mass. je6-3t

Rev. and Mrs. S. Winchester Adri-

ance have been entertaining this week
their four grandchildren and their

mothers— Mrs. Robert I. Adriance of

Past Orange, N. J., and Mrs. William
Adriance of Springfield.

The families of Mr. Edward
Smalley and Mr. B K. Stevenson will

spend several months at Bayville, Me.,

this summer. They will leave about
the 22nd of this month.

Oh (iirls. Billie Burke curls. Just

the thine; tn wear to save your own
hair The Idonian Beauty Shop, Lane

Building. jl3,2t

Miss Olive L. Randlett of Lagrange
street was a diploma student of the
Museum of Pine Arts. Wednesday.

Mrs. James E. Corey and son, Rich-

ard, are spending a few weeks at
Dyke Mt. Farm, West Baldwin, Me.

Mrs. Alexander Macdonald left the

first of the week to visit her daugh-

ter. Mrs. John J. Winchester, in Phila-

delphia. Mr. Winchester recently

suffered the death of his father, Mr.

John Winchester of Woburn.

Mr. Thomas H. Barrett took Troop

5, consisting of 21 members of the

Boy Scouts, to the circus in Boston

Saturday. The boys were consider-

ably pleased and our readers can

imagine how Mr. Barrett stands

with them now.
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Mr. Avar! Longley Walker of

Wood.-ide read was elected Superin-
tendent of the First Baptist Sunday
School by unanimous vote at the busi-

ness outing of the church held at the
close of the prayer service last Wed-
nesday. The church and school arc

ry happy in this appointment. Mr.

Walker was very active m the Wo!

laston Baptist Church and has for

TAXI SERVICE

Telephone 35

KELLEY & HAWES CO

years hated the sin

i'ho gave their services in

I War.
that several committees of

named by the Chairman to

>ub ject mat ti r o\ er, make

monthly gatherings

Baptist S", ial Union.

tiie Bj

t he

-loll

CON I U.K »l S DISH VSES

Battery Service
Rental Batteries on

Hand at all Times
PROMPT SI in ICE
<(K i: I Pol S TUEATMEN I

WORK (.1 AR \NTEEl)

Call and ha
spieled,
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free

ar battery in-
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rt at a
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that

nake
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n

tentat ive plans, an I

sequent meet ing of t!
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a*: investigate
other communities are doing
-o doing as regards memo
that nnotht r committer be

d to report as far a pos.

proper amount which tl e

Town should spend on same.
Moved: that the Secretary b? in-

structed to write the architects of the
Town asking them to submit plans

which in their opinion won!! make n

suitable memorial; no expense to the

Town to be incurve 1 in the making
of same.

Ti e Chairman appointed the follow-

ing sub-committees:
R. H. Sherman
R. C. Metcalf
R. P. Joslin

Rev. Jo.d H. Metcalf
Mr. D. C. Dennett
C. T. Main
Fred Joy
Robert Coit
i>. p. niniu;.-

The follow inc." cn
ease has been re]

of Health for the
10: - l Diptht ria.

ted to tin Board
eek ending June

S i) chain Battery St t on

E. II CM UMVS (i VRAGK
II', Maui Streel, Stem ham

l . i. Ktoneham 283

James Hind
James Barbaro
T. H. Jones

s he (!•

repbrt
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Of these commits
the first named tc

proper amount to

second name 1 to report on the activ-

ities of other municipalities as re

gards memorials.
The meeting adjourned at 'J p. m.

subject to the call of the Chairman.
G. T. Davidson, Secretary.

IOO MILK STREET, BOSTON

DEWICK & FLANDERS
INSURANCE

SPECIAL F OOTWEARS SALE
MEN'S TAN BLUCHERS, heavy double «o>e,
h k:<"m1 »hn<- for fiirm ami all out-dnnr work
and will wear like Iron. Come in and see
them. Price for this week f2.95

MEN'S OXFORDS in black calf and dark
tan. EwrliBh last; Goodyear wilt, vers dreMy.
'I'll is Week $6.00

MissKs' and ( HILDREN'8 WHITS OX-
FORDS, whit*, nolea and hwls, lilea gU to
II ftJI

$1 50

BOYS' TAN SCOUT SHOES with
table .soles. This w»M-k

indentruc-
S3.00

WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS i-.lish. Krikdish
last, white sides and heels. This wevk 12.50

Same on Oxfords $2.00

Sizes 11 I., to 2

ECONOMY TAPS
Introduced as nn economy measure during

tin- war. You limply nail them mi and make
your slews wear twice as long-, besides having
the comfort of a cushion side Men's. I.adir*'
•»d lto>»' 25c I'sir

ligal Sit nr*

acta main sTrrEET

adjust themselves to th

the
ear-

new spirit of

people they have so Ion": and so

ly controlled. They have at last

conceded the futility of opposition to

the constitutional amendment, but

they still have hopes of relief through

the' exorcise of President Wilson's

privilege of changing his mind. It is

admittedly their one hope at present

except by the hazardous route of a

new constitutional amendment, hut

while- there is life there is hope. We
who have Ion..

acramst the iron walls of the liquor I

traffic

except for the difference in the ob-

jective. "Thrice is he arm'd who hath

his quarrel just." and they have only

self interest to oppose hiph ideals,

The Winchester police took into

custody last week Frank Martin of

Woburn, charged with breaking a
window of a car on one of the late

trains. The younjr man. 15* years of
ape, was judjred not jruilty of creat-

ing a disturbance when his case was
heard in the Woburn court, it beinir

decided that the hreakinir of the win-
dow was accidental.

At the opci tournament at the

, Meadowbrook Coif Club of Readine,
eat almost hejplessl>

j TueS( , av> Mr GecrRe L , Huntress. Jr..

tied for the second best net score at
f Heatherly.

j
Several local trolfcrs participated and

j
amonp the cards turned in were the
following

:

KATHERI X E VAIRFIEL
W. II. S—Holder of State Record

for Goals from the Floor in Ras-
kethall.

\\ ELL KNOWN HERE

iron

in appreciate their feelinps
j

l\^ j L Xewksburv

VACATION DAYS.
Sweet in contemplation—happy in realization. VN hy

not make happiness complete by sending your

laundry to us during your summer sojourn—either

by Parcel Post or Express ? All goods

puked neatly tor transportation. We pay all

charges one way.

Winchester Laundry Co.

G. I.. Huntress K7 If, 71

W. O'Hara !•<• 14 76
.T. A. Wheeler. .Ir ST
A. M. Bond 91 !u 8

1

G. H. Hazeltine <> 5 M SI

The branch Summer Shop of the

Winchester Exchange will open June

:{oth at Allerton. Mass. je6-3t

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Crliss of

Fells road pave a reception and fam-
ily party at their home on Saturdav
eveninp to welcome home their

hrothi r. Priv. Adnah Smalley
France. He returned home two weeks
apo and has heen at Camp Devens.
He brought to Winchester as his

puests five yount: men of his com-
pany, two from California, one from

Nebraska, one from Montana and ore

from Texas, lie served in the 23rd

Engineers, Co. H.

The late Albert Johonnott, a retired
I
hanker anil prominent citizen of

!

Montpelier, Vt., who died on Sunday,
was well known in this town. He was
the father of Mrs. Georpe G. Kellogg
of Church street and the prandfather
of Mrs. Miles S. Sherrill, also of this
town.

Mr. Johonnott was 93 years of ape
and was a native of Barre. Vt. In

I early life he was in the leather busi-
: ness, and in 1S71 he became a founder

j

and director of the Montpelier Sav-
ings Bank and Trust Company, now

[

the oldest trust company in Vermont,
j

At the ape of 65 he became one of
the founders of the Capital Savinps

,
Bank and Trust Company, of which

i institution he was vice-president at

|
the time of his death.

Mrs. Kellopp i? an only dauphter,
'and he leaves also a sister. Miss Mar-
tha Johonnott of Montpelier, and
three grandchildren.

PROBATE AND OTHER
N FW S

COURT

W;
spec

I
Frederic Harrington, Jr.,

f
|
Chester has heen appointee

from administrator of the estate of his
father. Frederic Harrinpton. who died
June 6, hy the Probate Court. He
has piven a bond of $2500. The estate
is valued at $2000, all in personal
pronerty.

HORN POND ICE CO.
TELEPHONES

Winchester . 305-

W

Woburn .... 310
•1. O.tf

I

Elastic hands, a'.l sizes and assorted.
Wdson the Stationer.

JAPROID ASPHALT SLATE SHINGLES. Every xhinrf* pei
tvet. unifurm. ie f *»l f'>r . quarter century of expoaure, I.aul 4
inches to th*- \*i-athi-r. JaproM Shingles r"'.cr y»ur roof 'i d**'ii

re a service vu bad ni.t thought poaaible from any
i«if. Being covered with tlate, Japrold Shin«l«t pro-
rOOf ai-airnt fir* ami rut ii>>» n iniuranre rate*

a nil

GEORGE W. BLANC HARD A CO.
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Queen
Quality

Shoes
Full Money 's Worth

In Shoe Service.

' Ql EEN Ql Mil V faraoua

shoes mean utmost value at

all times.

* Their style ami exclusive

features have built a reputa-

tion for satisfaction, xliared

by every wearer. Make

them your first choice tliis

season.

James McLaughlin
LYCEUM BUILDING

BASF. BAIL NEWS AND NOTES
Bj • Mack"

this jrarre but watch him bat. I ex-
pect to see him lea i the team in hit-

ting before the season over.
Satur.ii.y Winchester met ar>..| de- Leison who started the game for

feated the Boylston A. A. of Jamaica the <*arr Co. is a good pitcher bat
Plain :{ to 0. The home team had a he was up airainst it in the live crowd
much better lineup than on the pre- we had facing him.
vi. -us Saturday and had little trouble Wilis who cauirht him looked good
heating the visitors. Comerfordi the but we had no opportunity to test his
farmer Vale pitcher was in the box aim. While Flaherty stopped the
for Winchester and had the game well other baseman well off the bag,
in ban i at all stages. He was also !• lleher who played tir-t base
backed up in good shape by the looked like the best player on the
fielding. I had to make several last team but he tried on two occasions to

SCOUT DEMONSTR \TlO.N

Bo>n (,a\e Kxcellent K\hibition Fri-
day Evening

minute changes in oar lineup t

the inability of our players to get

away. The time is now here when we
can !."•!

,..hat players are necessary
so good ball shoul I be seen from now
on.

The scor
WINCHESTER

Blue !•

Hevey
Morton Hb
McKenzie i t

T. Flaherty 2b
Curdy rf

Hatch lb
i . Flaherty r

Comcrford p

Total*

al> l.h

I
1

1

4

J 2
3

BOYLSTON
al.

4

4

4
4

4
4

4

3

l.h po
1

II

:is 2i

1 2 3 4 "i 6 : a i>

^ c, H i o ii ii o

tret away with a little questionable
baseball. If baseball cannot be played
clean, better cut it al! together.
Watertown who beat us so badly a

,v couple of weeks ago faced the St. Am-
;

brose Club and beat them "
t.» l in a

good game,
Woburn was given a jolt when the

;' Watertown Arsenal beat them 7 to 1,

4 hitting Weafer ail over the field.

On the holiday tiny heat the I' S.

IJ Shipping team 7 to I)! This team has
.1 a big reputation but the or.lv thinu

they got was their hand. The ball

„ team fails to deliver. They have
been beaten regularly, Woburn had

".a Rood team on the'field June 17th

R
I In conclusion we had a little diffi-

1
culty with ti e crowd that came here

ii with the Carr Co. team. The crowd
who attend the game here in Win-
Chester are noted for being fair to

1 visiting teams and at all times or-

jj
derly. The benches are for players,

n scorer, manager and assistants. No
others are allowed on the benches. The

8 Umpire orders the benches cleared

3 ! and failure to do so can cause a for-

The Boy Scout demonstration in

the town nail op. Friday evening was
an event of much importance to the
youth of Winchester, and the enter-
taining and well carried-out program
furnished excellent entertainment for
the large number of parents and
friends who attended The proceeds
from the evening are to be used by
the Scouts for the benefit of the Win-
chester Hospital and for th(* purchase
of needed Scout e luipment.

For June Only
No. 356

th
DUg-

MONUMENTS
You (should have your Cemetery
Memorials cleaned by Experts.

You should have the unmarked
graves indentilied.

You should have that inscription

carved.

We do all this, and guarantee sat-
isfart ion.

We deliver and erect Memorials in

all parts of the country.

Write or phone us today.

AVARD LONGLEY WALKER

Woodside Road Winchester, Mass.

Gormley ?!»

TibhetU rf

DvLong -•

Penny rf

l'Hfc.'e ll>

Tcnscau -l>

Weafer o

Foley If

ToUU
I Inninica
Winchester

. Run* mn.t.- hy Hevey, Morton, McKeniie. ;

feiture of the game either on our side

l

Error* mnde by Hevey, T Flaherty, Hat<-h, or the visitors. We have n > trouble
Comerford, Oormley Two-base hits, Morton, heneli -is the nnp; whn nern

I Pane Sacrifice fly, McKeniie. Bane on balls
on ",'

ir Dinc
",f

s tn * onea v>n > u

hy Comerford Struck out by Comerford S. by ]>V it generally moves away when
Speck

J.
Tim.- l hour. 4.'. m. Umpire, How- the game starts. But in the June

I ard Woodlock. I ]7 ln jr;,,,,,, t),j s crowd of 1"> or 20 in-

i sisted on staying where they knew
On June 17th we met the Carr Fas- they had no right whatever The

|

tener Co. of Cambridge and beat them officer was only doing his duty when
ii to 1. This game showed another

. he asked these men to sit in the
good pitcher on the mound for Win- grandstand where there was plenty
Chester and we are going to keep him of room or on the grass where a great
here for the rest of the season if pos- many more were sitting. The man

Tel. 519-M. II \ cars' Eiperlence

LA VINE nuns.
F < ) K E S T E R S

Tree and Hush Spraying
Treei ( leaned and Trimmed

All Work Promptly Attended To

26 COTTAGE ST. MEDFORD

many more wet
sible, The Carr Co. team is as good with whom I did I

a team as we are liable to face this game was not with the team and per
season and they were not in it at any haps things would have been different
stage of the game with Winchester. We do not ask
The only run scored should have been thing we will

an easy out as the ball took a bad while I am mat
bounce over Sanford's head when he town I expect
was all set for the play. Waters had alike t

the Carr team stopped from the first lations of a hall

inning. Leison who pitched for the their reputation
visitors was hit hard and only great from now on no one is going to stay
fielding kept the score low, on the player's benches unless in uni-
The Carr Co, team as a whole form.

showed good base ball but were up |

against a better outfit and one which
played the string out.

The score:

WINCHESTER

less about this

tsiders to ii<> any-
do ourselves, but
ng baseball in this

titers anl players
ihserve the rules and regu-

rame irrespective of

is a hall team and

The program opened with
sounding of "Assembly" by the
lers, Troops I, 2. :. 5, >i and 7. l._

on the stage, while Troop 1 sang
"Hail. Hail, We Scouts Arc Here."
The tirst number consisted of an ex-
planation ,.f the Hoy Scout badge or
insignia by Benjamin Priest, who
drew a picture of the insignia on a
chart erected on the stage. He was
assisted in his talk by Scout Kellev,
who gave the S.-oui oath, and by
Scouts Sherman. McNeilly, Sargent.
Hammond, Meade. Elden, Kelley, Tay-
lor, Corliss", Hallock, Franders and
Woodbury on Scout law.

Scout Joslin then explained the
second class badge, followed by the
"poetry squad,'' made up of Scouts
from Troop I, who gave recitations.
The song by Troop I. "By the Waves
at Night." was another good feature,
it being followed by a dialogue by
Scouts Kelley and Prime, a duet by
Scouts Fletcher Barnard and Stntiley
McNeilly, buirle calls by Scout Chap-
man, dialogue by Scouts Sargent and
Joslin. and a singing contest by
Scouts Riddle and Kelley.
An amusing number was a tilting

contest by Scouts Joslin and Tucker
against Smith and Dasy. This was
followed by a sketch by Scouts Gray
and Sargent, duet, "Roll. Jordan
Roll." by Scouts Riddle and Chapman,
cornet solo by Scout Stanley Mc-
Neilly, monologue, Scout Benjamin
Priest; song by Scout Fitch with
marching si]uad; diving exhibition by
Troop I, including going over one and
two chair-: a tramp scene with
sketch by Scouts Priest. Taylor, Kel-
ley. Martin. Kiddle, Fitch, Sargent
and Bond, led by Hight.
Another feature was the introduc-

tion of Troop I to the audience, with
special mention of their recent work
in the wall scaling contest at the
Harvard Stadium, they winning the
event and establishing a new record
of ">N seconds.

Scout Commissioner Robert !•'.

Clark Jewel Cabinet

Gas Range

36^ Cash$

$40.00 Monthly Payments

Eighteen Inch Elevated Oven and Broiler

Push The Button Lighter

Toaster, Castor Cups and Short

Cas Connection

FREE WITH EVERY RANGE
On Display At Our Show Rooms

An Old K«*mrilv for Children
Mother Gray's [Niwilera for Children have
been u«e<1 by Mothern for **vrr 3'» y.'nrw for
feveriHhnc«s, I tad Stomach, Teeth inn Disordera
and ll.Mda.ln* They break up cold* in 24
hours, move and retculMte the bowel* mid
di*r*t.u»y worm*. Gel h packaye at > < n r dl un-
irLstH t'» uho v\ hen needed
M v:u-u.

AUTO STORAGE
FIRE PROOF GARAGE

KELLEY & HAWES CC.

Shor* H'rir [.onirer
When you wiilk in comfort ; no rlo storking*.
A package of Allen'i* foot-Ease, the antbteptic
pOWller to slink,' into the sh.H-s. ifivea von that
"old sin,.," comfort. Allen's Pout-Kane Btops
the pain of bunions ma ami callouses, and
makes tiuht or new shot s dvl easy.
MySl-U.

al. l,h po a
Hevey ss i 1

o

San ford 2b o
• 1

•>

Prior II. • i 1) 8
Ulue If 4 1

1

McKenzie cf o
II l) i)

:

|
I >e Long "l> o

1
'.

T. Flaherty rf
> >

1) ,') ii

c Flaherty o 1 ti 1
,

Waters p
.";

Totals 6 27 X
CARR 1 ASTENER

al. l.h po a
Wiley ss 4 i)

o

Nellis c 1 l 10 1)

Spitz 3h 4 i)
1

1

Kelleher Ih 1
o ID

|

Kelley If I 1) • »

Russo rf 4 It 1)

Lierson p, rf -I 1) 1

Walsh 2b •; 1) 1

Golden p. rf • i

!

Totals »>o •

»

21
1 Innings 1 -2 :; 4 5 6 7 S 9
Winchester {> i) i) 2 o 1 ii

Guild made a fe

growth an
ment in Winchester,
Farnsworth made a
crease in the assoc
hy the citizens.

A demonstration
carry by Scouts Rot
opened the second
gram, followed by

remarks on the
work of the Scout move-

and Mr. Vincent
plea for an in-

ate membership

of

dditu
part
Mors

the trench
and Prime
if the pro-

signalling

1
n
* »

o

I a

ll II

ANNETTE MASON
Treasurer W. H. S. Girls' A. A.

< 'arr Fastener 1 I

Runs made, by Walsh, Sanford,
Prior, he Long. Errors made, by
Sanford 2, Prior, McKenzie, he Long.
Wiley, Lierson, Two-base hit, he Long.
Stolen ba«es, Hevey, De Long, N'ellis. Countt

attract

HIG FIELD AT COUNTRY CLUB

D. F. DINEEN
FMurnt>inn

and
Heating

All (»r<lers given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

11 Irving St. Tel. 1211-M

Three Events on Seventeenth Proved
Attraction to Man)

Three e\ents at the Winchester
ih on Tuesday, the 17th,

field of over 7u players
ifternoon, with almost as

many for the morning. Ideal weather
and attractive tournaments proved a

card.

diirini

You Can
Beautify your
Complexion
—and rid the skin of un-

sightly blemishes, quicker

and surer, hy putting your

blood, stomach and liver in

good order, than in any
other way. Clear complex-
ion, bright eyes, rosy

cheeks and red lips follow

the use of Beecham's Pills.

They eliminate poisonous

matter from the system,

purify the blood and tone

the organs of digestion—Use

BEECHAflS
PILLS

Lanrett Sale of Any Medicine in the World
Sold everywhere, la bosea. 10c, 23c.

1 Sacrifice hits. Hevey, Sanford. Prior.
Struck out, by Waters 5, by Lierson
7. by Golden Double play. Hevey,
Sanford and Prior. Wild pitch. Lier-
son. Time, Ih. 45m. Umpire, How- big drawir
ard Woodlock.

|
The final play in the club cham-

, pionship saw Ralph Hornblower de-

NOTES
I

feat II. H. Wood 1 and 2, The morn-
won. 2 lost, for a percentage of inK Pla .v waa a flaK tournament, R. L.

.600. That looks better. Smith placing his flag at the 19th

1 had to let Gilmore, Lipschultz n,il1 '- The mixed foursomes in the af-

nnd Press go as they failed to show ternoon, one-half a ld.-d handicap, was
anything here as ball players ought vvon '">' Mr

-
an • 1 Mrs

-
A

-
M

-

1: " n ' 1 witn
to show. a gross of 102 and a net of 74, Mrs,

Press is practically done as a pitch- H
- K - Clarke and Mr. J. Prank Tuttle

er: being unable to deliver any- followed with In:; and 82.

thing hui ;i straight hall. The result.-:

Gilmore played with the Bethlehem { lub championship finals - Ralph
Steel Co. nine Saturday and his team Hornblower defeated II B. Wood, 1

and 2.

Flag tournam*

by the champion team of the Mystic
Valley Council-Scouts Reed and Bond.'
Semaphore signalling hy Scouts Fitch
and Sherman, setting-up exercise- hy
Troop ::, le i hy Alden Re( d, anil
stretcher carry demonstration by
Scouts Sherman and Cray followed.
An interesting feature was the

demonstration of knot tying by a
squad from Troop •">. coached by
Scout Master Farrer and Gordon
Corliss read a paper on Baden-Powell,
founder of Boy Scouts. Another in-

teresting number was the whistling
of the "Marsellaise" hy all of the
troops.

The music included selection- hy
the Scout hand, led hy Philip Hight,
and in closing "America" was sung
hy the Scouts and the audience,

Lincoln Russell ably accompanied
the musical numbers on the piano, ant)
the hand was especially good, as was
the bugling hy Scout Chapman. Rid-
dle's vigor in his parts was most re-

freshing, and Penny Priest made
many a professional comedian look
sick in comparison by his work in his
monologue and tram scene. In Scout
Master Farrer's knot tying squad,
the work led hy Scout Francis Bar-
r.tt was done with snap and preci-
sion.

The proceeds, about $50, will he
used to trreat advantage, both hy the
Hospital and the Troop-.

R. Wl. KIMBALL W. W. EARL

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Everything from Starting Crank to Tail Light

RESIDENCE AND SHOP

Telephone 1177

45 PARKWAY

A - t! e i ki>ini_r e\ ent
ip I, the boys

Tuesdav>ox game
hibition to
"homer."
supper in

"movies."

year for
attended the Red

It was a fine ex-
especially Ruth's

; v\ as beaten.
i Morton who filled in as third base
looks like a good player. He said

j

he would play the rest of the season

I

here beginning this Saturday

Class A R, L.

h. in 10th hole: H, T. Bond, drive
on 19th hole; W. C. Page, 1"> ft. from
lsth hole: P. K. Stephenson, 100 yds.

Purdy who filled in as right fielder from 18th hole; W. D. Eaton, in the

in an old X. E. League played and is 17th hole; John Abbott, in the 17th

a good man. He lives here in Win- hole. Class Ii C, E, Ordway, 20 ft.

Chester. Tom Flaherty covered Sec- from 19th hole; .1. N. Terry, on 19th

ond, and helped out in an emergency fairway; H. A. Wilkinson, on 19th
hut his place is right field. He and fairway; S. E. Skeetop, 1 ft. from
Purdy will alternate places during the 1

1Sth tlol, '

; '
T

-
A

- Dolben, - ft, from
season.

1
18th hole; C. M. Crafts, on ISth

June 17 showed the he<t team of PTeen; C. H. Musgrave, 20 yds. from
the year on the field for Winchester, 18th green; H. A. Norton, 18th fair

and a still better one coming Satur-

After the game they had
Boston and went to the
The patnd of Scout Don-

ald Lutes had won the prize for work
for the year on Scout tests, and the
day Was a free celebration for them,
as being their prize.

WINCHESTER DID NOT RACE

SERVICE
Automobile Tires, Tubes & Supplies

STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE STATION

We cheerfully inspect and refill Batteries without charge

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 Church Street Opposite Winchester Trust Compuny

Telephone 1208

day.
Waters the nitcher is a good man

way; H. S. Underwood, l*th fairway;
W. R. Walker, in Pith hole.

Mixed foursomes— Selected drive -
and looks as though he will he able One-half added handicaps—Mr. and
to hold most of the teams that face Mrs. A, M. Pond. 102—28—74; Mrs.

I US this season. H, R. Clark and J E, Tuttle. 10:'.—21

j
Jim Prior on first is a star at that —82; Mrs. F. Wyman and E. A.

nost and is rate I as one of the best Hradlee. 104—21- 83; Mr. and Mrs
batters in the Suburban League. •Ho P. A. Hendrick, 108—25—83; Mrs.

i

is also a fine left hand pitcher. [Belcher and G. W. Bouve, 92 -8 S4;

No fault can he found with Ralph Miss Belcher and G. W. Bouve.
Hatch as a nitcher but we have got 8—84; Miss Eleanor Russell and R.

to hit to Winchester games. Ralph S, Dunbar. 99 -14—85; Mrs. Edgett
I to hit to Vin games. Ralnh will stick and M. R. Kingsley, 102—16—8»>:

with the team and I will use him Miss Elizabeth Downs and N. H,
when possible I Seelye, 109—23

—

,<>': Mr. and Mrs.
Sanford on second is a finished ball G. 0. Russell. 104— 15— 89.

nlaver but I am not certain about :

holding him. He plays' with the STRIKE <>N WOBURN CAR LINE
1 Watertown Arsenal tear-. Saturday
and he said he may he hack again with
Winchester.
DeLong who olayed third bme is

an experienced plaver and can fill any
position in the infield. He is also a
fas' man Bnd a nice batter.

B'ue an Pri A show -V,

Motormen and conductor
Woburn line of electrics we
a sympathetic strike with tr

Lowell Wednesday, an i with
ing to the public the cars ce
ning. there being no serv
Lowell operatives refused t<

hand reirister on open carsmatters in the holidav game, h i

both are not expected to hit southpaw !
ported that the Reading

pitching. Ltatflj nail tlta a tf m

e men at

lit warn-
i

ised run-
j

te since,
j

u-=e the
i

It is re-

e opera-
j

Law -on Trophy Still Remains With
Med ford High

The Medford High School canoe
crew four won the title to the posses-
sion for this year of the Thomas W.
Lawson Massachusetts interscholastic
champion-hip bronze trophy, June
17th. through the failure of the Win-
chester High or any other school
canoe crew to appear at the annual
Lawson trophv half-mile race on
Mystic Lake.
The Medford High crew paddled in

their cedar four to the Winchester
Boat Club house, where Capt. Stanley
Pearce of the Medford crew was in-
formed that the Winchester crew was
not going to compete. The members
of the Winchester crew had not been
able to have regular practice, as sev-
eral members of the crew are prepar-
ing for college examinations, includ-
ing Capt. Theodore Clifton and David
Skinner. L*p to the day of the race
it was planned to have a crew of some
sort represent Winchester High, but

,

apparently the r' a!! '-'"'J '
I not he car- ,

Tied out.

The Medford Hiirh crew, including
Capt Pearre stroke, George Norton
No. 2, John Hennessey No. :', and
Webster Harlow helmsman, gave an
exhibition race over the regular half-
mile course.
The Lawson trophy will remain at

the Medford High School Library for
another year. Medford High's crew
having won it last year in the annual
Bunker Hill Day contest.

BOWLINC
00 YOU INDULGE IN THIS HEALTHFUL EXERCISE?

Engage Your Alleys at

THE WINCHESTER ALLEYS
STAR BUILDINC Park Street Entrance

f->>7.lt

J". _g_=L_S__LTTN_Tr-a

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture ond China Packed
Snipped and Stored

Res.- 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 65-WI

For Rent— Stearns Knight seven

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

HARRY GOOD .-. Proprietor
6 7 6 MAIN STREET
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MuHrhuviii. an icrond-dan matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

The Post Office Department ha-
again raised the postal rates on
newspapers, notice being received

this week of the increase. This time
the raise is based <>n the amount of

reading matter carried by the paper

and not on the advertising, the De-
partment evidently deciding to lend a

favorable ear to the past pleading!!

of the advertising journals, which I

claimi i tH have been hard hit by the I

other tax, The papers, of eourse,

must pay it, an, I the answer appears

as another increase in the cost of

news.

Keady, Sara— Business.

K elly , EIiza beth—Business.
Lewis. Eldith—Simmons.
Marl lonald, James— Business.
Mason, Annette— Post Graduate.
MacRae, Eva- -Waltham Nurses

Training School.

\IcCauley , Alice— Business,
McCartney, Fred— Post Graduate,
McGeurty, George— Business.
Melaugh, Emily— Bus i ness

.

Meskell, David—Business.
Morse. Kathleen— Business.
Murphy, Florence — Sea Pines

School.
Nichols, Marion—Mt. Holyoke.
Nicholson, Lillian—Kindergarten,

Miss Wheelock.
Purrington, Ralph— Post Gradu-

ate.

Raynor, <" iintor.— Dartmouth.
Kiddle, Hollis—.Dartmouth.
Skinner, I 'avid— Tech.
Smith, Esther— Post Graduate.
Smith, Jessie—-To Teach at Hamp-

ton Institute.

Trott, Thelma—Jackson.
Vallely, Helen—Business.
Wheeler, Gordon- Tech.
Zueblin, Anne -Mt, Holyoke.

WADLEIGH GRADL VTION

1919 < LASS EXERC ISES

The abundance of oratory and liter-

ary effort! abroad at this season causes
many of us to forego any thought of

making a careful or even casual

criticism of what is placed before us.

even within the confines of our com-
munity. That some of tiiis effort is

Undoubtedly wasted is alwavs evi-

dent, and except, for the pride of a

fond parent, or the necessity of f<d-

lowing a t line honored custom, much
of it might never tie thrust into the

light of a June commencement. And
through our indifference nt

season or the necessity of

lowing a time-honored custom
good goes with the bad,

we pass by and leave

gates to what
most promising

career. We may, therefore, assume
that favorable comment made by a

number "f persons under these condi-

tions is worthy of consideration, and
we are pleased ;>i note that much
comment has been honrd th: - year in

connection with our High School
commencement. Two features appear
to stand out in their own light, strong
enough to pxeite a criticism and

this

f.d-

the

and
unknowingly
for.-ver closed the

might have I n a

Last Saturday evening the (lass

day exercises of the class of 1919,

Winchester High School, were held

at the home of Miss (Catherine Fair-

field. The program began at seven-
thirty, when the members gathered
on trie lawn in front of the side piazza
and were addressed by Hamilton Gif-

ford, Class Orator, The oration

was followed by 'he reading of

the Class History by Miss Kathleen
Morse, Class Historian. Miss Eliza-

beth Canniffe, Class Statistician, then
read the statistics of the class of

I SilS). At the close of the reading of

the statistics, the floor was given
< >\ . r to Mi.-s Anne Zueblin and
David Skinner, Class Prophets, who
in a very clever dialogue, delivered

the Class Prophecy. Following the

Prophecy came the awarding of

Class Gif'.s. suggestive articles pre-

sented to each member by the class,

a number of which provoked general
laughter

At the close
the menib ai

»f the
iournei

iss exercises
to the dining

room where refreshments were
served. General dancing followed

and the program ended very pleas-

much
the cl

lentlv
which
the 'X

by Mi
by the
both t

rusal-

in

Hi

favoral le comment .
( Ine wa -

iss poem, written and excel-

recited hv Theodore K. Clifton,

we publish in this issue, and

.\ itts on the lawn,
s were Mr. and Mrs.
and Mr-. Fausey, Miss
I'arki r. M r. Thompson

full

rh Si

the
|

•as the pa

i

tie Zueblin
We are gh
readers for

leageant In

the current
1 paper, th(

reant, written
and prodt I

d to commend
a further pr-

int: published
issue of the
Recorder.

FENCE NEEDED VT W EDGMF.RE

To the Editor of the Star:
I wish to call attention to the ur-

gent need of building a fence between
the two track- at the Wedgemere
Station. This afternoon an elderly
woman who is hard of hearing came
down t.n the 5.20 tram from Winches-
ter. A tram from Boston was
just passing when she Lrot out at

Wedgemere. Not knowing it was
Coming, she started to cross the track
as soon as her own train had passed.
When ,n the middle of th,' track, she
felt herself drawn back from behind
and looked up to see the train from
Boston going by. Of course she should
have stopped and looked in-fore at-
tempting to cross, She wishes to

publicly express her gratitude to the
faithful and vigilant depot master at

the Wedgemere Station.

MARY R. HINMAN,
Wedgemere, June 18, '1'.'.

ant ly with m»
'I'iie matn i

Fairfii Id, Mr.
Weeks. Miss
an 1 Mr. Curt
A reunion of the ('lass is planned

tor the coming Christmas week at the

home of Mi s Brenda Bond. While

I
Ian- arc not yet formulated, this

may le the nucleus of a permanent
Alumni Association.
The committ in charge of the class

day exercises was as follows:

Clinton Raynor.
Gordon Wheeler,
i invid Skinner.
Isabel Beggs,
Annette Mason.
Bren la B< nd.

1913,
1!»14,

1915,

1916,

1917,
1918.

1919.

Wll VT THEY WILL !><>

Future Activities of High School
Graduates

The graduating class of the Win-
chester High School this year num-
bered 58 members, it being the larg-
est class to graduate from the local

school since 1913, when the record
class of f?2 received diplomas. " The
number of pupils graduating during
the past seven years has been as fol-

lows:
• 11.

48.

51.

42.

54.

48.
r
.S.

Of this year's graduates seven 'ire

to continue their studies at the High
School next year, taking a post grad-
uate course, and will jro t^"Co!lee:e.

The future activities of the class

will he as follows:
Abbott. Dorothy -B, W.
Barnes. Gertrude Francis, North-

field Seminary.
Beggs. Isabel- Post Graduate.
Bliss, Doris—Com. School,
Bond. Brenda Jackson College,
Bradford. Hester—-Art School.
Callahan, Gertrude— Business.
Cuniffe, Elizabeth- Business.
Chapman. Leland— Business.
Clark, Stephen— Business.
Clifton. Theodonv—Dartmouth.
Cline, Jessie— Mt. Holyoke.
Crawford, Edna Isabellc- Busi-

ness.

Curtis, Laurence—Dartmouth.
Davidson, Kuth—Gibbs Secretarial

School.

Donnely, Mary —Business.
1 >risko. Benjamin —Teh.
Eliott, Alfred—Bus i ne s s

.

Erickson, Ada— Business.

Erskine. Rachel Leslie Business.

Fairfield, Katherine— Post Grad-
uate.

Feinberg, Bertha—Busm ess

Felber. Gertrude— Pest Graduate.
Foster, Ida Mae—Business.

Freeman, Alice—Train in.-' School

for Nurses.
Gilford, Hamilton- B. V.

Hall. Ruth— School for Nurse*.

Hammond, Dorothy—Museum Art
School.

Harrison, Ethel— Bus i.u-ss.

ANNE ZUEBLIN
Author of H. S. Pageant "Americans

All.
'

SMEDLEY—DOTTEN
Miss Ella Dotten of this town,

daughter of Mr and Mrs. William T.

Dotten, was married on Thursday,
dune 12, to Mr. William B. Smedley,
of Newark, N, J. They will make
their home at Asbury Park, N. J.

PIANO-FORTE RECITAL

third and last in the series of

recitals given at the close of

ason, by the pupils .of Mrs.

Soule Lewis, was held in the
of the Unitarian church, Wo-
Monday evening, June lt>th.

Pupils from Winchester,
Medford and Stonham took
solos, ducts and selections

pian<

In

lh(

three
t he s

Annie
party
burn.

held :n the Town Hall this evening
with a most attractive program. As

Grammar Exercises at Ta«n Hall ;s customary, the exercises will c

Tonight cury about an hour and a half. Th
graduation is second only to that <

The t'raduatin»r exercises of the the High School.

Wadleigh Grammar Scho 1 will Le
,

The program will be as follows:

Woburn,
part in

for two

teai the extra numbers —
usually vocal—that were contributed
I v fencer pup Is. Mrs. Lewis gave
short instructive and entertaining
talks on "Methods," "Recitals,"

"Memorizing."
With personal experiences and

quotations from celebrated educators.

The records for the years' work
were read and the nanus of the prize

winners were given.

Saturday afternoon of this week

—

the pupils in the intermediate grade
meet fir the social and prize dis-

tribution at the home of Mrs. Lewis,
which is the closing event for this

musical season. Next season opens
September loth, 1919.

program

ENTERING MARCH
Blanche Warren
Marion Winn
Stanley McNeilly
William Feinberg
Marguerite Baker

PRAYF.R

Wadleigh Orch e s t ra

Kenneth Flanders
Homer Davidson
Adelbert Jakeman
Donald Tucker
Marion Breen

i

••. Henry E. IF dge

Lovely Appearcuo\\v<

ADDRESS OF WELCOME
Barbara Pike

ORCHESTRA SELECTION Viviane Overture

TO A R MS 1 OR LIBERTY

Gounod

Eenr.et

PAGEANT OF THE WAR Catherine Bryce

Ihf ifferentTiiis pageant represents the entrance of
countries into the World War. All anxiously await the
coming of America who is finally welcomed to her place
among the Allies. Victory crowns their efforts, and Peace
conies once more. Aj propriate songs accompany nearly
every character.

Characters < in order < f api earance)

Belgium, bemoaning her condition

France, bringing hope to Belgium

Britain, keeping her word

Britain's Lau.L-h.ters

—

England Astrid Peterson Canada
Ireland Evelyn Brown In lia

Scotland Dolores Maddocks Australia
Wales Evelyn O'Connell New Zealan

Serbia an 1

Montenegro
begg i n g sympath

y

Sylvia Parker

Dorothy Smith
Lois Stone

Mary Stone
Path Edwards
Ft hel Greenlaw

Barbara Eastwick

Ruth Poole
Doris Nichols

Italy, preserving the old Roman spirit

Japan, showing the feeling of the East

Japanese < hol'US

Agnes ( ourt
Vera Harrington
Eileen Harrold

Martha Ginn

arion Delorey

Ruth Peck
Martha Salice
Pauline Brown

doing their part

in the cause of Freedom

San Marin
Portugal
Roumania
G recce

Red Cress Nurse, carrying the message of service

America, taking her stand at last

Soldiers, represented by Boy Scouts

Joseph Quigley

Edna Saunders
Margaret Cassidy
Mildred Hamilton
Helen Collamore

Marion Breen

Rath Shultis

D
is MacMaster
1 Tucker

Bugler

John Martin
Stanley Butterworth

Henry Chapman

Victory

S,.prano Solo

Ronnalda Locke

Ring Out, Swe, t Bells of Peace

Ruth Shultis

, horus Star Spangled Banner

CORNET SELECTION Till We Meet Again
Stanley McNeilly, soloist

Patrick Joseph Andrews
Hilda Mary Hack
Marguerite Alice Baker
Guy Vincent Barbaro
Dorothy Barry
Mildred Evelyn Bourque
Marjorie Horle Bradford
Pauline Duncastcr Brown
Richard Kyes Caldwell
Lucy Mary Callahan
Pomfilio Capone
Ernest Julius Carroll
William Gordon Chapman
Marjorie Maxine Chapman
Charles Cushing Clarke
Helen Hoffman Collamore
Michael Joseph Connolly
Lillian Julia Coty
Agnes Lee Court
Florence Mary Creamer
Mary Susan Cullen
Homer George Davidson
Marion Gertrude Delorey
Frances Theresa Dinneen
Barbara Eastwick
Benjamin Edwards, Jr.

Ruth Melicent Edwards
James Woodruff Farmer
William Alexander Feinberg
Kenneth Goldsmith Flanders
Robert Hamilton Foster, Jr.

Robert Allan Eraser
Alice Lilly French
Martha Winship Ginn
Charles Atherton Gleason, Jr.

Ethel Blanch Greenlaw
Christina Marjorie Haggerty
Ivy Elaine Hamilton
Mildred Harvie Hamilton

Rosa Belle Allin

Marion Harlan Breen
Stanley Cummings Butterworth
George Moon DeCamp
Alan Story Eldredge
Adelbert Morrow Jakeman
Dolores Maddocks
Doris Elizabeth Nichols
Evelyn O'Connell
Sylvia Ellen Parker
Astrid Elvira Peterson

WITH
Evelyn Cooper Brown
Margaret Helen Cassidy

Three Reasons
Why you should deposit at the

Winchester National Bank

SAFETY
CONVENIENCE
ECONOMY

SAFETY because hero your money
is under capable guard in an
institution built upon intelli-

gence and honesty.

CONVENIENCE because the Win-
chester National Hank is near
your home and offers service
not available if you deposit
away from home.

ECONOMY because money in the
bank is not liable to be spent so

lavishly as money carried in

the purse.

Checking and Savings Accounts Solicited

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

AUTO AC( IDENTS

old, son el

Main street

ting him.
'

the Mystic
street. Ac<

ran into thi

Whiting

Adelbert Jakeman, William Feinberg, Homer Davidson

Tribute to the memory of Mr. Joseph H. Hefflon

Principal of Wadleigh School, 1909-1919

PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS

WADLEIGH GRAMMAR SCHOOL
Class of 1919

Vera Louise Harrington
Eileen Rita Harrold
John Bodge Kenerson
Walter Lawrence Kirby
Robert Cushman Lane
Catherine Agnes Leonard
Roberta Ogden Little

Ralph Luongo
Esther Mary Lydon
James Henry Mai Adams
Archibald Joseph MacDonald
Russell Schaffer MacElhiney
Douglas Macmaster
John Pearson Martin
Stanley Neil McNeilly
Margaret Christina Munroe
Katherine Murphy
Jessie May Nauffts
George (J 'Connor
Joseph Campbell O'Connor
Flossie Isabelle Osborne
John Ernest Parker
Ruth Elizabeth Peek
Ruth Evelyn Poole
Joseph Landry Quigley
Constance Wetherbee Ramsey
Walter Adams Redding
Mary Gertrude Reebenacker
Lucy Cylinda Shaughnessy
Walter Joseph Skerry-

Eleanor Stearns
Mary Isabelle Stone
Annie Marie Sweeney
George Swymer
Edgar Pitts Taylor
Edward Jefferson Taylor
Donald Pitkin Tucker
Nellie Vesca
Marion Stover Winn
James Woolley, -d.

WITH HIGH HONOR
Barbara Pike
Samuel Clarence Prime
Baury Bradford Richardson
Martha Sal ice

Edna Marion Saunders
Woodbury Malcolm Saunders
Ruth Van De Bogart Shultis
Dorothy Locke Smith
Lois Bishop Stone
William Oreen Wait
Robert Smith Woodbury

HIGHEST HONOR
Philip Gordon Corliss

Ronnalda Wilhelmina Locke
Henry Leland Chapman. 2d. Joseph Hanson Ryan

Blanche Estelle Warren

(in the evening of the 17th an auto-
mobile driven by James Weit of Som-
erville hit Ralph Whitney, 1-! years

Ralph Whitney of' fiM
badly br lising and cut-

he accident occurred near
Valley garage on Main
oiling to stories the boy
street directly in front of

the approaching car. He was taken
to the Winchester Hospital by Ches-
ley Whitten, who was passing in his
car. The boy was badly stunned anil

frightened, and it was at first, thought
that he was seriously injured. Doc-
tors Emery and Dennett were called,
who found no b ines broken. He was
kept at the hospital under observa-
tion.

Earlier in the evening a car driven
by Miss l.eona Norton of Copley
street was in collision with a car of
the Kelley & Hawes Co. at the cor-

ner nf Mt. Vernon street and Win-
chester place. Leonard Allen of
Stonehani was driving for Kelley &
Hawes. There was no damage.
When driving his Packard touring

car on Beacon street, Brookline, on
the evening of the 17th, Mr. Patrick
Walsh was struck by a car owned
and driven by John F, Mcllvane of
Roxbury, both cars being badly dam-
aged and Mr. Walsh and his wife,

who was with him. badly cut by
broken glass and shaken up. Ac-
cording to report Mr. Walsh was
crossing Beacon street from Carlton
street when the other car. travelling

at a good rate, crashed into him. Miss
Edith Curry, who was one of the pas-
sengers in the Mcllvane machine, was
quite badly injured.

On the forenoon of Monday, a car

driven by Anna C. Tinkham of Me-
thuen, hit a delivery wagon of the

Richardson Market standing in front

of the st,,re on Mt. Vernon street.

The auto just caught the rear wheel

of the wagon, pushing it along the

street a short distance and onto the

sidewalk. There was no damage.

r

ATHLETE IS NOW VINDICATED

War Has Proved That Sermo!;" Devo-

tion to Spcrts and Gaines Was
Time Well Spent.

Much was sniil before the "ar In

depreciation of Hie young man who
devoted himself to nfliletles, remarks
the Louisville Courier-Journal. His

parij death was prophesied bj the

easy-going slug of a fellow who took
hi- exercise with his right elbow iiivl

his recreation i t liar and caravansary.
When, ., i- mi athli ie .hi ! his mus-
cular development was set down as

th,- cause of his iintlini |j end,

It has he, n made plain by the war
Hint the iiihi. lie youth Is the prefer-

able youth in fight the enemy. It

never v,u> proved that he was less

nble than others t" tight life'-- battles

In 'he figurative sense of lie- phrase,

or thai he died vo her than the round-

paiinched, soft-u fined, llubby-leggoil

man,

In l! ,- army m il In (In? navy Mh'ot-

|c sports and games are encouraged,

promoted, valued. Swimming, tennis,

boxing, rowing, football, are rcgafileil

a-- belli)! worth more than the time

that Is devoted to them. A\iai"i's

who are supple and well set up, as

well ns young ii nd courageous, are the

most promising candidates, It has

been found thai the "light hands" of

tin- man who has ridden to hounds am
as valuable in manipulating an air-

plane as they fir.- in taking a spirited

horse over the hunting fields and n\,-r

teiHi s. Physical iraiiiioi; ,.f ever) sort

Is n L- ,,,ni unset for the young man,
nnd how much more easily the candi-

date who Is forty or beyond has lined

himself for military service If he has

kept up since college days the habit
of exercise and out-of-door life.

No News.

"I tell you, young Junes Is a marked

man."
"< th, I knew that the moment I saw

the big eagle he has tattooed on his

arm."—Baltimore American.

THE HEROIC CHURCH

Mr. Metcalf of the Unitarian
Church will give in Winchester next
Sunday the sermon winch he preached
at the Arlington Street Church, for
the American Unitarian Association.
The subject is the kind of church
needed for the reconstructive period.

BRENDA BOND
Executrix W. H. S. Graduating Class.

WINCHESTER ALLEY SCORES
High

Prize winners on the Winchester
Alleys at the Star building during
the past week were as follows:

EXCEPTIONAL ISSUE

School Paper Has Hippest

Edition in History

Prize
J une
June
J une
Ju ne

June

ners

:

-Purir
Purr

w ; t

12-

14-

13— Dotten
16—Traino
18—Kelley,

>n,

114

121

115
120
109

The graduation number of the High
School Recorder, out tnis week, is

the largest edition in the history of
the school magazine. The book con-
tains forty-four pages. The cover is

embossed with a reproduction of the
pin the graduating cla*

ssue. containing engrav-
nbers of

ation speeches and essays, and the
usual number of pages of school lin-

ings and notes, has been published by
the statT during the week. It prob-
ably represents more work on the part
of the editors and management than
any other issue yet produced. The
book was printed at the STAR Office.

Owing t" the demands for copies,

an extra larire edition has been

printed, and a limited number of the

magazines are on sale at the STAR
Office. The magazine reflects much
credit on the staff in charge as well

Requietcat in Pace.

"The spirit of selfishuess wrapped
Its constricting colls about his heart.

The colls, steadily tightening, pressed,

one by or.,-, the drops of human klnd-

rie-s from Ids soul. Hardened, malevo-

lent, a in> re caricature of » man, he
lived on and on. He died uninourned.

Selfishness i« n serpent— sinuous, lu-

sinuatfng, Along th>- paths of all men
It creeps. Those that look to the

ground to RVoid the dirty things of life,

shun it. Those Who, careless of life's

dangers, wake tip to find it In their

bosom, strangle it— if it be not too late.

With the rest, its slimy coils become a

comfort, h thing to worship. And
they jive their living death shunned

and ostracized. They die uutaourued.

liken Journal.

NOTICE!
The Playgrounds will

be open for the

summer on

II

The instructors will be

at the Chapin School yard

|

mornings from 9 A. M. to

12 M.i and on Manchester
Field from 2 to 5 P. M.

Board of Park Commission

W inchester, Mas*.
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El
"Systematic Savin g'

'

ASSETS U'KII. 1919 0\ ER $< ,000

Shares in the May, 1919 Series

Now on Sale

Vp|»!) at ii.uilv or It) M.iil

Fuiuh itivc.-!( il .ii .i Co-operative I!.ink are always

available l>\ withdrawal, or bj eliare loan-, which

can bv made al am time and repaid to mil the

borrow cr.

REASON'S WIT. VOI SIIOl/I.D BE A SHAREHOLDER

FOR I HE INVESTOR

5 per cent dividends paid since
1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits (.'(I on interest imme-
diately.

No profits retained on with-
drawals after three (8) years.

KOR THE BORROWER

Enal les tenants to become
owners.

Borrowers share in Bank's
earnings.

Loans may be paid at any
time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may he re. laced by pay-
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

"II uti !i ti dollar grow to two hundred"

SUNDAY SERVICES.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Ser-ices in church building oppo-
site the Town Ha.:. Sunday, 10.45

a. m.
Jur.e J2—"Is the Universe, includ-

ing Man. Evolved by Atomic Force?"

Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting 7.4".

Reading Room also <n Church
building, open from 2 to 5 daily ex-

cel'. Sundays and Legal holidays.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. Joel H. Metcalf, minister.

Residence 7 Lewis road. Telephone
10C9-J.
Sunday, June 22nd. Publi Service

of Worship at 10.30 a. m., with s<-r-

mon by the Minister. Subject, "The
Heroic Church."
This is the anniversary sermon of

the- American Unitarian Association,
given in Winchester by request.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Henry E. Hodge, Pastor, Resi-

dence. LM1 Washington street.

10.30. Morning Worship. Organ-
ist Miss (-'.ace K. Sheridan. Soloist,

Mrs, Guy E, Healey. Preaching by
the Pastor. Subject: "The Greatest
Thing in the World."

W. Sunday School. Mr. Avar • L.

Walker, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman.
Associate Supt. Lesson: "Love." 1

Cor. 13.

4. Swedish service.

7. Evening worship. Miss Sheri-
dan pianist; Mrs. Healey, soloist.

Miss Daisy I. Smith will speak on
Aiken Institute. Chicago, and Miss
Margaret I». Winn will tell nf the need
of academic and in lustrial education
in the south.
Wednesday, 7:45, Prayer meeting.

"God's Encouragements in the A h ec-
tares of Faith."

PIANO TUNING.ml *t QP >' platiQ !r.iubtii«

6os!.i'! ultice, IU H"f'< aid St. Uieunone :n Hr. dence
M«tt>r| to till m.tny pal' 'Hi BUI ' Hflioifl t «-0"V Br,n.k«tl

Hon S^Mijil W M
, L, ill. f Harold Croat). Dramatic Editol

ai-d Rritic, Moarmpi p,»t 1 J Mj'' n, Enchangfl 1'uit

Co., Maain C A taut, S S. lanirlay, W t. Rotiinaon. Dr.

M. Gumming, I Freaburn, C. S feim.ty. a*'l nu.iy other wall

known WinchMtftf peopla Wmchaatef office, Frail S Sca'ai

Ike lawalar, tei Win 561-VV Tuner In Wlnehesler 20 jrearr

FOB SALE.—A hnnilw.me. kiml, tliorounhlj
ln.ic-r-tpr,,Kfii. trick iU>v f,»r Rait* tn v>«>*\ home,
Hinonu. children iireferred, Al.t, very Bltmli
Uiistiin Territ-i '1.1. IP.M-M Mil ten. it*

11311

FOR SAI.K — Na-w un.l used Kuril nn<l Over-
laixl mi.. for >;tle K»i \ termn if ilefiireil,

Wi.lt.r I j, Clnflin. 2nd Fore t street. Tel Win.
1034-W. jl3,3t»

TO LET.— H roiirn house, modern improve,
ment* HI Cross street, Tel Win. I1H7-W,

If

TO Si ll I I. I . i • Sentenilier, nt Hum-
meroek Heuch. An nttrnctive and well fur-
nishnl rottaitte in a desirable situntion, in-
rludliiK bath house |iriviU-K<?. Fur further
particulars and terms apply inimi>diately to
Mrs. (hiirles lian.it. Si! Haeon street, Win-
chester. Tel .'. M. It

WANTED.—Hj bit iness woman aix o'clock
(tinners, year round vicinity of I'ark avenue
and Wnshinvton street preferred, /Valdress
Box At. Star Office. lt«

WANTED.— Ext I maid for ...,„....,|

housework three in family, References re-
quired Tel, Win i.:!-W. It

WANTED.—CitniKc room for a medium „<
ear, in the viciinity of Church and liaeon
streets. Adilress Dux A2, star Office, it

WANTED.—-Experienced Protestant maul
for ireneral housework Tel. Win. VU-M.

easy ami give* rest and comfort to tired, u.-h
inw. swollen, tender feet Always ,isr it t

break in new shr„'s.

POSITION Wanted Two sisters
would like a place together, as cook
and second l- i r I . Will j.:,> separate.
Apply !di Mam street, Medford.

It pd

SEKVH E AND QITAI.ITY are t».. factors
thut make our printm* nought by Conserva-
tive merchants. Why out try the proituct of
(he Star trtlice d2(i-tf

BOARD AMI ROOM. For a lady. Bentlt»
man ot a couple; nesa ear line, Imiuire at
Slur Ottiee. it*

JOIIBING.—TakinK care of lawns washing
window* and cleaninat paint. Tel, Win.
678-W. il3,2t»

WANTED.— A younv lady to work part of
her time In a Winchester store. Address Ser-
vice, Star Office. It

WANTED.— Experienced Reneral maid in
family of two Waate» $12. References re-
quired IV I Arlington 32f-M it

WANTED.— House of P <! 11 r«s>ni^. with or
without iraratrc Tel, Hack Hay 73tfO. It

W ANTED.— (
'ompi tent maid for iteneral

housework Apply to Mrs w || Mrtilll, 21
Oxford strwt. telephoone Win 4>i.W It

W ANTED.— A mother's helper Hitch School
Birl prcferrred. To stay nights. Apply at r.

btratford rond. lt»

=========
, MI „ 0F the EPIPHANY

wisi HESTER nation*A L HANK D
M"™*™' Dewart. Rector.

In compliance with the requirements of
Residence J-> ( resoer.t road. lei.

c hapter fiiio, Section to. Acts of 1908. as 477-W, Deaconess I,at:e. "
I Wash-

amemlorl by Chapter 4HI, Section 6, Acts of incrtnn sf-pppt Tel I14f! \T
lituil an.

I by Chapter 171, Section I, Acts of ""r."" 1 s
'.

1
V "J-

1 lZ .'
.]

IH12, notice Is hereby given of the l-.ss of first hunday after Irinit.V,

w*» 1 k i»6. jets-8t !

' > .'l" a. in. Morning Prayer and
I Sermon.

W hen ( orna and Blnioitl Ache
Do as the soldier* do! Shake into your shoe, METHODIST EPIS< OPAL CHURCH
each morninx some Allen's Foot-Ease, the an- Pa Qtor HcV \ B GitTord 17
tiseptic powder that make, titcht shoes feel jt y|.,

:

,'. St Telephone 30fi-R.

10.30 a. m, Morning Service with

sermon. Subject, "The Eagle and her
Nest." Pent. 32, 11.

12. Sunday S Jtool. Mrs. .1. N.
Mason. Superintendent,

7.00. Evening S( rvit f Son.- and
Sermon. Subject, "Jacob, the Wrest-
ler."

Mid-week Prayer Meeting, Wednes-
day eve'ning. Subject, "Workers To-
gether with Him." 1 1 ('or. 6: 1.

The (I. Fa. C. in its election of officers

chose the following: President, Chris-
tina Hennie; Secretary, He len Webber;
Treasurer, Elizabeth Milliken; Chair-
man Lookout Committee, Olive Seller.

Attention Investors

Aguaranteed return on
your money each week

for one year

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
W IXC IIESTEK, M ASS.

Condensed Statement June 17, l ** l «>

RESOURCES

U. S. and o'ber Ponds $225,047.75

Loans and Discounts 614.828.85

Banking House 47,500,00

Cash and due from Banks 105,804.43

$993,181.03

LIABIL1I 11 S

Capital $100,000.00

Surplus a :J Profits 53,637.23
Rediscounts with

Federal Reserved Bank 60,650.00

DEPOSITS 772,893.80

$993,181.03

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES $5.00 A YEAR AND I PWARD
STORAGE VAULT FOR SILVERWARE

DIRI < rORS
Frank A. Cutting, President James V. Russell, Vice-Prcsklen
Frank L. Ripley. Viae President ( hartes 1 . Barrett, Treasu-er

Freeland E. Hovey Frederic S. Snyder Ralph E. Joslin
George A. Fernald Arthur A. Kidder
Charles H. Symmes Fred I. Paitce

SAFE AND PROFITABLE

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHI RCH

Sunday, June 22.

10.U0 a. m. Mornine; Worship with
sermon by Rev. Truman 0, Harlow
of Somei'ville,

12 m. Sunday School.

NO BETTER INVESTMENT OFFERED I
. « Sen!" Christian Endeavor
Leader, .Mrs. Koney Snyder.

I
7 p, m. Evening Service. Preaching

. liy Rev. Mr. Harlow.
i

Wednesday, June '_'•">. 7.45 p, m.
Mid-week prayer meeting.

to subscribe to the Star

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Set Your Will to Work. ,n Adva,li=e of His Agr.

No restless. Jaoktidnlsleal. h.ilf lionrt- I

""' " : " r

1

' ! » ««r

"1 "paying attention" will "get y.ai
Eticlnnd l.y legendary mil s

unythlng-' on the rough ami rocky rimd
" f h,l,, 'k wltrheraft. There

to success. Vtitir full will to iiiicimI,
!in> s""- s »"OUI him, and he has al-

•'•serve, examine, Inquire Into, analyze
W "-V-S :l li -' lr '' "'' mystery, even

nnd exp lain must l.o called Into play
to m,Ml»'rn interpreters, "Friar

Div. 58, A. O. II.

pot) lis many things :is come hefore
Wlwird. Ii" was called. U

Star Office

WANTED.—To rent n liens,, „f - „ r c

lroa>m« nil miMlern imi'rwemt'ntx \\ n
McKvon, cure of Oen Crunhed Stone Co., Win-
chf«t«r. I'el Win. 1880, It

Al'TO REPAIRING—Chandler • .i^inltv
V * Ch»|i|in, 3 Euclid avenue. Tel. Win
Sf'3 maie-tf.

PIANO FOR KKNT. A Parlor (irmnct
pfano will be rmt»M reauonably if in
kiii'rtai A.ldr«i» Box O. Star Office, U27-U

A KKMARKAIII.K OFFER tempta many u
tnke a chance, but the ucceanful <.rw order
their limiting at U-.c Star Office l>ecau»e they
KNOW they have v><l a aura t>..:iK. d!0-tf

work WANTED—Vacuum cleaning done
en Saturday! and afternoon* by Norman ^j»e
Ih-IKii. la,

r
< Highland avenue. Wincheatet

Telephone 121-R. fne per hour. »4-ti

WH0 LL DO ITP

RICHBUR6
The Builder

KIRST CONG REG VTIONAL
CHIRCH

Morning Worship at 10.45. Rev.
I». Augustine N'ewt.m, of North
Reading, fur twenty years pastor of
the church, will preach in exchange
with the pastor,

Evening Worship, at 7.00. .Mr.

Chidley will preach. Subject: "Is
Life a Tragedy ?"

Mid-Week Worship. Wednesday
evening at 7.4.">. Mr. Chidley will

give the address. Subject: "The
Paralysis of a Dominant Idea."
The Flower Mission. Flowers for

the poor of the North End should be
brought to the station every Thurs-
'day morning in time for the 9.06
train. Our church has been asked I

to be especially responsible for this '

coming Thursday, June '2f>th, and for
j

July 3rd, August Tth and 14th. Ail
jwho have flowers are invited to con-
|

tribute.

you In a day's work oa study. If you
f"r ,lis "Ke< "'' wrote extensive

are as content and complacent alioiit
s,1|,li "s "n fonst ruction of lele-

your routine as "The Man With the
s

'
"

,
""i

' The ilrst mention of gunpow-
Hoe" you will remain a cloilhopper ls f" n '" 1 his I ks, and ii wn.'i

liretty much all your whole life long.
'"' wn" s "--->: "l i 1,1 use for purposes

Voii need not hesitate as nWn[ grown
" f svarfl"'t?.

ups do— namely, to a^lc for explana-
Hons of anything or everything not Never Give Up.
clonv]y tmderst l. In nine out of ien x matter how ..M you are you
persons "in- ..f the facts henenth lack should never plve up trxint: to better
••f ability and Incapacity to think ana- your best. Th- spirh t.. L'ive up N by
lytlcally rests m their vanity and f;ir „ greater foe than years When
grandiose ego, which impels them t„ you think right and aim I nterlallze

'" know or un.lerstand that your thoughts It's wonderful what vou
which ,s

' '"' l< "' '''»r as mud." Cnn do. So root out the craven Ideas
of life and keep your eyes turned

Those Straw Votes. westward. l ore,., y,, ur y, ars nn ,j

"I really never did take much Meek tackle the young man's task. What
in straw vnti s." said the defeati i] ean- 'neK In freshness you will make up
didate, sorrowfully, "but I must admit R 1 Judgment. What you need
thai there is more comfort in them 'he attempt. (inly when you make
than there is sometimes 'n the real the effort will you really learn what's

\T

St. Mary's Schhool Hall and
< , rounds

THURSDAY, .11 N K 2t\

Special I'rizcs for Dancing and

\\ hist

V ><» it) time for all assured

Don't forget the date. Thursday,
June -!<ith, at 8 p. m., sharp

thing." in you.—Pennsylvania tint.

I'NION MEETINGS

summer Schedule—July and August

THATS MY TELEPHONE

CIRCUS! COMING to Winchester

IRWIN BROS. New Big Show
Afternoon 3 P. M. LOURING AVE. GROUNDS. Evening 8 P. M,

Tuesday, June 24
Acrobats. Gymnasts. Wire Walkers. Aeriali*r». Leapers. Tumblers and Funnv

lowns. Kducated Hor»e*, Mules, Ponies. Goats. Sheep, Ores
and Monkeys. Living Wild Animals.

ONE RINC AND ELEVATED STACE
30 Head Horses and Ponies 150 People

A MOTORIZED CIRCUS

Free Exhibition on the Show Grounds
X301>J"T MISS IT

Admission 30 Cents Including War Tax

T*» Ipnhnno noo.W laVin Tne Baptist, First Congregationalcicpiiuric " WW m. and Methodist Episcopal churches will
' hold Union Services during the next
two months as heretofore. Bach
church will provide for three Sunday
services, morning and evening, and
also for the mid-week prayer meet-

1
intrs for three weeks, commencing with
the Wednesday preceeding the first

, Sunday.
The order:

CDUnmeAU Fi^,' , Congregational

OANUtnSUN Wednesday SundaywniiMkllVWII .

July 2 Ju ,y g

ELECTRICIAN * g
;

Baptist— Wednesday Sundav
;

July 23 July 27
July 30 Aug. 3
Aug. 6 Aug. 10

Methodist Episcopal
Wednesday Sundav
A up-. 13 Aug, 17
Auc. 20 Aug. 24
Aug. 27 Aug. 31

It is honed that the general interest

in these Union Services will be large.
Sometimes there i* a temptation to

attend meetings held at i ne's own
place of worship and to take a Sun-
day off when the service is at .. neigh-
bor's.

May all the meetings >• equally
well attended and each phc3 i f m »yer
be found very helnful. \ eord'al in-

vitation is extended to all these who
do not regularly worsh p elsewhere.

Printing
When alone in your own Town means the employment

of a service to be obtained nowhere else.

The printer in your Town take's a personal interest in
your work.

He knows the same people you do. He knows local
conditions.

He follows your work with a Personal
Interest. _^^UWhich sums up to one thing

—

SER VICE. C^T-fsQW^fPKvA '

The Winchester Star
4 1£S5E^

A I'rintini; Office for 37 } ears"

d3

Subscribe foi the STAR

CREAM
When in need of the very best there is

TRY

Fccney's IceCream, Frozen Pudding
SHERBERTS AND FANCY ICES

of all kinds

TELEPHONE WOBURN 1005 and Ket the BEST

Try our SPECIALS for the week end. These delicious

TUTTI-FRUTTI MACCAROON
and GRAPENUT ICE CREAM

LEMON WHIP
Only the very hest of materials used in our cream, and used by an

experienced man THAT'S H II ) IT'S /111 BEST

Our Motto: Quality lirst Prompt Dili. try

B. W. FEENEY
«8 MAIN STREET WOBURN, MASS.

WILLARD
STORAGE BATTERY

Service sioiio

Now Estab .siting at

48 Mt, Vernon St,

Winchester, Mass.

Authorized VVillard dealers for

Arlington Wakefield

Reading Winchester

Stoneham Woburn

Announcement of open-
ing will he made at

an early date

FURNITURE
MOVED, PACKED and STORED
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An Advertisement

In Your

HOME PAPER

will yield you a larger dividend than

any other form of town publicity—es-

pecially if your home paper has the

standing in the community and is read

as thoroughly as

THE

Winchester "Star"

WON BY A RUN

VNatcrtoun Hieh Took liame on Wild
Throw

All Carry On

Watertown High won fnc Win-
chester Friday afternoon by ore run.
the only run made :n the same, when
Shanahan scored on a wild pitch. The
match was in the Mystic Valley se-
ries, and pave Watertown six
straight wins. Roth teams played
air-tight ball, and except for a slip j r<

the third inning, W;nch
fully as good as the v

of Watertown pitche
with no hits and 14 stri

The summary:
WATERTOWN

er proved
itors. Waters
a fine game,

)Ut-.

H S
ah bh
4
:; l

W. Shanahan cf
Al. Shanahan lib

Waters p 4

Chamberlain c 4

Stephen If 1

Sh'aalian'ss :;

Ohanian rf 4

Applin IK 1

Riccio 2b .';

11

1

1

6
1

Total-

Flaherty If

Rayner ss

McCartney lb
French rf

Vallely cf

Tansey lib

Hatch' 3b
McDonald 21,

Merkel c

Mathews p

WINCHESTER H S
all !>h po a

o
') l

o J.

I) o

1

1

Totals
Innings

Watertown
Run made,

Errors made,
nor 3,

Donald,

•28 I) 27 11

2 •'[ 4 5 6 7 8 !»

I 1 it — 1

Warren Shanahan.
Applin. Riccio, Ray-

McCartney 2, Vallely. Mc-
Stolen hases, Applin, Riccio,

o

by
by

Order Coal To-day
Place Orders With

S. F. Winn & Co.
Good Quality - Clean Coal • Courteous Treatment

Prompt Service
my9,tf

We are rendering a Service

to You Mrs. Buyer Why
not reciprocate.

Pillsbory's Best Flour, K,
Not very

badMill Pride

King Arthur Flour

Pure Olive Oil at

Flour, at
That's enough

said

Aunt Jane's dressing large ,38

Howard's Salad Dressing

Yacht Club DS^o small

libhy's c°an

2
Pineapple

Quaker Corn Meal Ju« per pkg.

$1,93

S1.77

$199

$1,15

small 24

.35

,15

,25

SALAD
DRESSING

Can Pineapple Beat Them
A New Lot

Just Come li

Large can LIBBY'S PEACHES. We could return them
t-> our wholesaler for $4.50 doz.. but we tike QC
to sell them to you, at iww

We arc selling UNEEDA BISCUIT. .90 doz. pkg. .07 1-2

MEATS, VEGETABLES, FRUIT and full line of Groceries

Swanton Street Market
69 Swanton Street Tel. 1035-W

Al. Shanahan, Chamberlain. Sacrifice

hit. Al. Shanahan. Base on balls, by
Waters, by Mathews-. Struck out,

by Waters 14, bv Mathews (5. Passed
ball. Merkel. Time, 1 h. 50m. Um-
pire, Scott,

SHOWER FOR MISS RYAN

Miss Rose Ryan was tendered her

a novelty shower by her friends last

week at her home.
Miss Ryan is to become the bride

Aur. 18th of Mr. <i. Massy, the well-

known contractor of Everett. Mrs.
'

I.ouis Smith made a very pleasing
speech after which Miss Ryan re-

sponded in her usual jolly way.
A collation was served, after which

followed a tine entertainment by the
I

Misses Mabel Mclssac, Harriet An-
derson, Anna Davenport, Mrs. Ethel
Horn anil Mrs. Gertrude Horn. Vocal

selections by the Misses Margaret
Haggerty, Rose Surette, Mac Rear-
tl >n and Margaret Murphy of Stone- 1

ham.
Among those present were: Misses

Rose Haggerty, Mabel Mclsaac, Ruth
Anderson, Harriet Anderson, Theresa
Fallon. Mary Fallon. Margaret Sheri-

dan, Rose Haggerty, Mary Hacr-

gerty, Florence Frongello, Charlotte

Mooney, Elizabeth Fitzgerald, Ruth
( leary, I.eath Mcintosh, Helen Me- i

Dermott, Minnie Kritzer, Rose Sur-

ette. Elizabeth Ryan, Mary Golden,
Margaret Murphy of Stoneham, Mrs.

M. Ryan, Mrs. .1. Loring, Mrs. F. Fal-

lon, Mrs. I.. Smith, Mrs. .1. Fallon,

Mrs. I.oughlin, Mrs. F. Thompson.
Mrs. R. Geary, Mr*. Mabel Foley,

Mrs. Gertrude Horn. Mrs. Ethel
Horn. Mrs. Fallon, Mrs. Anna
1 lavenport.

1

—

IRWIN BROS. NEW BIG SHOW

Four hundred years and nearly forty more

Have passed, since visions ot an unf.noun snore

Loomed dark, forbidding, comfortless, before

The fir^t great sailor of the If extern sea.

That sailor died m misery, want, and shame.

Outcast b\ country, stripped of slightest fann •;

)<t In discovered laml which rune ice claim

In right of Freedom and of Liberty.

Two hundred \>ars of coUmizing passed,

Tui> hundred M«r> of toil, till nun. harassed

H\ tyrants' laics, were >tirr. -d to fire at /<;»,'.

And fought nil they were tree, forever free.

»-

I nation, from these earl\ heroes sprung.

I nation great, though neu and yet unsung.

Gave to tin- world her doctrines, then still young.

Those doctrines, our \merican Ideals,

llie greatest vii tor now, the whole world o'er.

Our country, champion of oppressed and poor.

Makes nations b an and count on her the more
To smooth the way while every old wound heals.

She brought the courage of convictions high.

Hacked by her loving sons, pagt r to die,

That their own land might proudly raise the cry :

"America her sacred mission feds!"

Stand back of her: your country needs your aid;

Keep (bar their record, who supremely paid

That this misguided world might vet be made
Mori' than a haughty emp Tor's humble paten.

Our soldiers never thought of cost or gain,

is they charged forward through a leaden rain;

Courage and patriots' love, dyed in the grain.

If ere theirs. JS'oiv breaks for us a great neu dawn.

Times still may change, but never let our bind,

('reserve our laws, the work of patriots' hand,

hul heed those ivords so simple, strong, and grand.

The thing soldier's cry: " III Carry On!"

-Theodore E. Clifton.

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 !NELS0N STREET

Tel 854-M
« l> rlD.tr

Telephone Winchester 603 -W

.

H VKANSON K Ll'N'DlN

Fainter- and
Decorators

KftUmatra FuriiithtNl

348 Washington St.. Winchester

mD-u*

Phone JS7-W K»i»hli»h.xi lS9t

\ F. BERGSTROM
I'pholstering and Furniture

Repairing

( I'SHIOX. MATTRESS AND
SHADE work

2 Thompson Street Winchester
tni Smos*

J. W. CREAMER
SEWINC MACHINES

and
REPAIRING

Telephone I034-M Winchester
mch'jt,5tnos

Wll II AMSON BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster. Brick & Cement Work
Rreairinij ol All Kinds

Ti' ! W .burn '>>n |, m
T II I! '. Win. M |,« ,•:

THE HARTFORD
JTXRF INSURANCE Ca

QUIGLEY-HARKIXS.

Miss Katherine Harking of this
town, daughter of Mr. Edward liar-
kins, was married at Sr. Mary's pa-
rochial residence by Rev. Francis F.
Rogers on Saturday afternoon to Mr.
Arthur .). Quigley of li North Fifth
street. Harrisburg, Pa. The ceremony
took place at four o'clock, the couple
being attended by Miss Marie Reddy

WI\< HESTER EQUAL SUF-
FRAGE CLUB

*'rtte or Telephone

N A. KNAPP & CO.. AgaHi

A 8 Chestnut Street, Winchast-jr

54 Kilb; Streel, Boston

The June
lawn at the
Elder, on !\

it was th(

meeting was held on the
lo\ eiy home of the M isses
yopia Hill. ( lombined with
convention of the 25th

Representative District. A basket
picnic :m I social gathering preceded
the meeting. After opening the
meeting the president, Mrs. Den-

of Woburn and Mr. William Murphy \ nettt nan(le(J it over ,,, Mrs ,. ; c
ot this town. Mason. Rep. District leader, who im-The bride wore for her wedding ' nu-diately prrn ,

.

1 to the election of
dies,. gra> georgette crepe ov,r,„

istri,, ,
.

, „ M w
satin, and the groom wore the uni-
form of the United States army, he
having but recently returned from
sixteen month's service overseas with

j

the 2~>th Engineers, First Army. He
saw service in the Rattle of the Ar-
gonne and on the Meuse. Miss Reddy
wore a dress of pink georgette crepe.
A reception was held at the Quincy

House, Boston, after the ceremony
by Mr. and Mrs. Edward Callahan.
They will make their home at Harris-
burg after a wedding trip to Philadel-
phia, New York and Atlantic City.

ss.

j

man Suffrage A riation. Four dele-
gates with alternates were elected
from flour nominations.

I The day was perfect, the surround-
I ings beautiful and restful, and a
happy feeling of rejoicing at the near
completion of the seventy years'
struggle for equal opportunity of wo-

I

men with men in their government
;
pervaded the meeting.

I |)r, Frederika Moore made a short
tatement of the valuable ami self-

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, Ml ASS.

Telephone, Stoneham I 40
apiS.tf

Swedish Massage

BOND AND DOLBEN CAPTURED
GOLF PRIZE

CALL 1240

Seller's Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

AND GROCERIES
1*71 WASHINGTON

Irwin Bros. Big New Show will

give two performances in this town,

afternoon and evening, on Tuesday,
June 24, 1019.

Irwin Bros, need no introduction
to the showgoing public, as their

name is known in every city from
coast to coast. This season they have
endeavored to outdo ail previous ef-

forts, and have put together a show
of unusual excellence in both point ;

of aristie merit and novelty. Hel-

liott's comedy bears. .". in number do
bicycle riding, dance with the lady
who handles them, wrestle and tum-
ble, displaying an almost human in-

telligence; the Cycling Reynard- in-

troduce a trick cycling act that has
to he seen to be appreciated and pre-

sent a most wonderful exhibition of

juggling "n a slack wire; the three
!>e Homans, one lady and two men,
in a high class acrobatic act that is

strictly up to date and also give a

scientific exhibition of chair balanc-

ing. Madame Irwin presents a troupe
of twenty trained dogs that excel

anything of their kind ever seen be-

fore under a circus canvass. The
Renos, who present a high-class
trapese act and flying rings, are
acknowledged to be the best in their

line. The famous I.e Claire Ponies,

long a feature act in the big time
vaudeville houses, are also one of the

feature acts, and Violet and Lew;-,
in a daring aerial act of artistic

merit, help to make up the feature
acts. There are. of course, a troupe
of funny clowns to amuse the chil-

dren and an unrideable mule that,

never fails to entertain both old and
young. There will be no street pa-

rade, as the show travels on its own
motor trucks, consequently does not

carry any tableau wagons or horses
to piill them, but gives a Big Show at

a small price of admission.

7'.»

H. T. Bond and .1. A. Dolben won
the four-ball handicap at the Country
Club Saturday afternoon, returning a

card of 72 net and gross 7'.'. YV. D.

Eaton and F. I. Hunt. Jr., were sec
end with a score of 71 net and
gross. The scores:

KiKir-ltall Handicap Match IMav
II T. Bond and -I A. helben
W. |i Eaton and V I.. Hunt. Jr., "9

.1. A, Wheeler, -Ir. at,, I A. M Bond -'l

.1 1' Carr and |[ V Hovey *r

V. M. Smith and C. A. Wheeler
II II Wood* and S T. Hiek«
K. A. Kelley and E. ('. Cottle '.'7

R. F. Whitney and II S Underw I lOfi

George Neiley and V. I.. Hun 107
HI
•J I

RED CROSS

There is a finished layette at Hal-
landay's, where anyone may examine
the garments during the summer to

see how they are made. Wool for

children's sweaters and stockings
: may be obtained from Mrs. Rohr-
nian; telephone 755M.
A good amount, of sewing has been

accomplished since March with the
room open two days a week. Follow-

: Lnc is a list of garments made dur-
ing this time: 72 pinafores, 59 men's
flannel shirts. 10 women's dressing
jackets, .'! women's chemise, 122 trirls"

petticoats. 220 children's drawers, 1

layette. 34 comfort bat's. Total .".21

articles. This work has been under
I the efficient direction of Mrs. Hazel-
tine, who is leaving town in July.

an
sacrificing work conducted by the
Women's Hospitals, on the other
side, during and since the war. end-
ing with an appeal for funds to help
continue their splendid work, especi-
ally in Serbia, where the need is des-
perate. In response on the recom-
mendation of the Hoard, it was voted
to donate $50 from the War Fund for
Serbian relief.

Mrs. True Worthy White, publicity
chairman of the State Association,
gave an instructive talk. Education
of public opinion is the most vital

need and every community and indi-

vidual should make a special study
of the needs of its city or town. She
dwelt upon the great responsibilities

assumed by women as voters, and
outlined a nv.st thoughtful program
of study in citizenship. She feels that

j

women generally will not seek high
offices but are naturally mope inclined

to serve locally. She advises every-
one to study the relation of herself to

the town or city in which she lives.

Since food, clothing, light, coal in-

deed all things connected with living
conditions—are more or less con-
trolled bv politic-, her outline con-
nected effective work with the px-

. pansion of home beyond four walls,

i
showing how intimately interwoven

17 years practice in Boston and su-
burbs. Results certain

TELEPHONES WILL ( Al l.

samueij weijveh
Junk Dealer

NF\VSP\PFR
BOOK S I OCK
R.MiS
RUBBER
BOTTLES

» AH T O I 111 I S
RUBBER HOSE

14 SWANTON STREET

HIGHEST
PRICKS
PAID

Telephone 1145-M

are all public interests with the home
conditions. She suggested starting
with investigations at some vital
point, beginning study and make one's
point in town affairs and make one's
self familiar with every phase of the
community's life -pujilic utilities,

housintr, trarbafe destruction, water,
lighting, schools, court-, expendi-

When the room opens in September fares, taxes, care of delinquents, etc.,

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

Hnir« Bottlea, Rubber!, Old Iron and
nil kind* o| Meta la and Paper Stock
Automobile Tire*. Rubbet Hose. Booki
and Magazine*,

Send me a ;>o»ta! and I will call

12 Cross Street Telephone 332-M
Jai.tf

c?. r'KiivjnEnc-
JUNK DEALER

Riga, Bottte* Rubbers. Old Iron and all kind*
ol Metals ...id Paper Stock Automobile firea
Rubber Hrne, Booka h n,l Mavacinea Send
me a postal and I will rail.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
let Jtt-R Winchester deott.t!

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

Iiinster. Contnctor and Stone Misoi

change etc.. all of which gave one the feeling
not only of responsibility but of vast
opportunities for usefulness which
are open to the intelligent voter.

SPECIAL AID

The Special Aid makes an urirent
plea for sewers. There are a lartre
number of garments yet to be made;

F. L Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 788-M Win. Jal.tf

EAGLE 66MIKADO 99 PENCIL, IMO. 174

9S«

yoZroealYr 5 cents each, or 50 cents per dozen «ve oIa«$

Conceded to be the FINEST PENCIL MADE for general use

EAGLE F»EiXCIL COMPANY, msl9m New York

Mr<. Tindall will again have
i
of the sewing.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell M. Weston are

in New Haven attending the ( lass

Day festivals of their son, Derby
|
We"ston. Mr. Derby Weston left Vale

, the spring of 1917 and went with the

|
Forrest ry t'nits to Scotland, where

J

he remained for one year in the em-
ploy of the British Government get-

, ting out lumber to be used in France.
On his return to this country in July, •

,i

1

rt'sst's *™ chemises for girls and

1918, he was sent to the University ,

sleeveless shirts for boys. These ar-

of Syracuse N. Y.. and was one of tlc,es are a11 cut out an «' ready to be

* three' chosen from a class of two hun-
™'d

',

ip ancl ma >' «*; obtained from Mrs.

Idred to attend the Officers' Training Delo™. 257R. These garments will

School at Camp Zachary Taylor. ht! a real necessity in a couple of

After receiving his commission as I

montns ani1 thp Special Aid hope to

lant in December, 1919, et>t them to the people of northern

ick to college and was !

Franee before their need is felt,

getting his degree on A vacation with some of this work
of this week. Mr. Weston accomplished is a most satisfying

Reserve Army f..r five kl " 1 whether taken at the shore or

•avinc, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, A»pha!t and all

Concrete produau

Siditalks, Drittwirt, Cubing, Slept. Etc.

loora for Cellars, Stables, Factories ana War
houses.

ESTIMATES ItTRKTSHSD

18 LAKE STREET

2nd I.ieut

be went
graduated
Wedne >da
joined th

years.

FURNITURE MOVING
EXPRESSING

Tel. 174

KELLEY & HAWES CO

William Parkman Lodge, A. F. <v

A. M.. held a special meeting last

evening in Masonic hall. The third

degree was conferred upon three can-
didates. A strawberry festival was
enjoyed following the work.

PARKER'S
|HAIR BALSAM !

A totut preparation at inert!
\

H'-ipa toer&JteatA dandruff,
i

For Restoring Color anc* \

IBeaoty to Crar or Faded H»t.>

at home.
Assistance is also needed in fin-

ishing up the material now on hand
for comfort bags. There is still a
demand for these bags and it is hoped
that the regular quota of 100 bags
may be furnished this month. Mrs.
Neiley, Winchester. 1 270. will be
very glad to furnish materials for
any number of bags to tho-e who
wish to assist.

Photographer?

F. H. Higgins

Shelf paper, wax paper, drinking
I 3 Church St. Tel. 938-W
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MODERN PLUMBING

meiin* a great deal to you. It in-

eures health, comfort an! conven-

ience for your family and fewer re-

pairs, besides increasing the value

<>f your property.

Our estimates on

THE BEST PLl MBINC

will surprise you. Let us figure on

installinir an entirely new system

iJon't put this oir.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STREET
Next Mystic ValleylCf'jrnge

Tel. 654-W

We Aim to

The Seed of Americanism
Parents and Friends:

On behalf of the clans of 1919, 1 most

heartily welcome von to witness and, I hope,

enjoy these exercises. I hey mark mir final

appearance .t- .1 high school body. Our four

year- of existence us a class have covered a

remarkable period in history, ^e entered

high 64 'hool when all Europe was at uar:

he hailed with j<>\ the entry of the I nited

States into the conflict: and now we gradu-

ate at a lime when our country is celebrating

peace ami victory, ami has conscious pride in

id.' thought that Vmerica i- tin- just arbitra-

tor of the world. And vet. although we now

have become partners in the destinies 01

olln-r peoples .urn-- the waters, and 11111-t

face those duties whether we relish the task

or not, we must not forget our <>un great

home problem, brought out potently in the

war. flic Americanization of our vvhoit-

population.

\111ericauism, or Vmcrieanization. i- tli<«

interpretation ol Vnierioan ideal traditions

and standards ami institutions to all peoples

within the borders of tin' I nited States. I;

All v ho arc seeking a beautiful

bouquet of flowers for Graduations,

Weddings, Parties, Receptions or for

an) other purpose.

Prices are lower and we would be

glad to receive your order. None too

email and none too large. Have jour

>» ants filled at

(iL
:0. F. ARNOLD & SON

Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 415 J

Common St.

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
Work Guaranteed

J. C. HANLON
B7B Main St. „ ,».M i Tel. Win. 1 107 W

PAUL B. THOMPSON
Carpenter

Jobbing Given Prompt Attention

31 Forest St. Winchester, Mass
Tel fcS2-M

mfl tf.

SPACE TO-LET

Offices and Storage

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Dr. Ralph A. Manning
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Wishes to announce that he has
transferred his office from 270 High-
land Avenue, to his residence at

—

124 M l . VERNON STREET
Winchester. Tel. 194.

BOSTON" OFFICE AT
19 ARLINGTON STREET

Tel. Hack Bay 445.
m!Mt*

LAURENCE M. CURTIS
Manager W. H. S. Baseball Team.

is a foree to he used in stamping out all

anti-Ameriean propaganda aetivitiesj and in

eliminating all causes of disoriler, unrest, and

dislovalu uhieh make fruitful soil lor such

propaganda, Vmerieanisin i- propaganda,

hut of a kind which stands onI\ for justice.

If it perforins it- work rightly, the I nited

Slate- vvill always maintain her position a-

leuder of all free nations.

Hut before one can understand our nation-

al ideal-, lie must have at least the rudiments

of an education. In the I nited State- today,

ten pi 1 cent, of the adult population can

neither read nor write. I he\ know nothing

about the laws of their own country, its liis-

tory, and it- ideals. Man) of them live in

districts where schools are not known. In-

stanees have shown that when these people

were pivcu an opportunity to learn, they

-ei/ed it eagerly. Out of the lir-t 2.(100.(1(10

men drafted into our national army, 20(1.0(10

could not read. I- that a bright mark for

our educational system? When you consider

also that 18 per cent of the coming citizens

of the I nited Stale- never go to school, you

must understand the need of Americanism by

mean- of education. An illiterate people do

not make a democratic and patriotic nation.

Men must be able to understand ideals.

before they undertake to support them.

The untutored stay in their own cummu-
nities. never going out into the world, be-

cause they cannot read of the opportunities

which the world presents to them. The

I nited States also contains tens of thousands

who are even taught American history in a

foreign language. They do not know a word

SKA FOOD
obtained from 11s U always popular.

That's because we receive prompt
shipments frequently, containing

the U'st of every seasonable variety,

with that distinctive

OCEAN FLAVOR
Everybody enjoys our delicious

Shrimps. Crabs, Fish and Sea

Foods. Send us your order today.

Telephone 2*6

540 Main Street
Winchester

m>23-Xi.

HOLLIS L. RIDDLE
Business Manager W, H. S. Re-

corder.

id our language, and yet in a few years they

will become citizens—with ideas distinctly

un-American. I- this condition to exist any

longer." Too mam citizens, both native and

foreign-born, do not speak the language of

this land.

In considering the need of Americanism,

we find the negro problem take? a prominent

part. The education of the negro ha* never

received the proper amount of attention.

Many are no better olF than their parent- in

slavery days. They live in rude huts, with

no understanding to help them ri-e above

such surroundings. Our government has not

performed good service in thru behalf. True,

thev ha\e been granted freedom, but that

HESTER BRAD1 ORD
Art Editor VV. II. S. Recorder.

ua- something that was due them. I mil

the negroes have been made cheerful and

contented, and allowed the opportunities

which are offered to their fellow-citizens of

different color, \mericanism cannot be said

to have succeeded.

all white people are- given the oppor-

tunities which should be offered to them.

I hose people in the vieinitv ui the mountain-

ous regions of Kentucky, common!) called

"the poor whites," are sadh neglected. No

facilities whatsoever are offered them to

acquire even .111 elementary education. Main

of them live practically in the manner • >

l

wild beasts, having no conceptions of the

ideal- of America. These people, unless

educated and supported, are a dangerous ele-

ment in our country,—an element which will

be the first to countenance violence.

Alter all. however, our greatest problem is

the immigrant. These people come from

European countries where they have been

oppressed and poverty-stricken. Thej come

to America because thev have heard that

t li is- i- the "land of promise." They land in

one of our large cities and usually take up

their quarters i" one of it- squalid '"foreign

sections/ \ new immigrant doe- not come

in contact with \inerieans and their ideal- in

such place-. They find there people of their

own race, living in the same way and think-

ing in the same way as in Europe. America

in reality is just as far off to most immigrants

in our land as to their brothers who remain

in Europe. They find conditions 110 better

for them in the I nited State-, than in the

laud of their birth.

\ new -<(»iner to our shore- has no idea of

even our everyday customs. Americans, how-

ever, do not offer to teach them to him. If

r.

v

)£
x

cK; -

V." :

1,2 «>..;} /

GORDON WHEELER
Advertising Manager W. H. S.

corder.
Re-

he learns them at all. people of his own race

have to serve as instructors. A good illus-

tration of this teaching is the Year Hook
contributed by the Slavonic National Society,

In this book is an article on "Ktikette" in

America. This article, printed in the lan-

guage of the Slovak-, gives the customs of

the American people, -or at least, what are

supposed to he American customs. It eon-

tain instructions ranging from the way of

forming an acquaintanceship to the an-

nouncement that it 1- "on. on uglv to

drink coffee out ol saucers. "
I think many

American- would be benefited by reading

that article. Hut -< riou-|v speaking, immi-

grants do not succeed, tor to succeed thev

must compete with Americans trained and

educated to competition. Thus .1 disloyal

agitator finds fertile soil to sow the seeds of

Bolshevism in oor foreign colonies. Bol-

shevism,— a force which urge- the overthrow

of the foundation of societv and civilization,

— is spreading in these foreign settlements.

Agent- are spreading the doctrine of class

hatred, a new doctrine for America. Ihi-

idea must be combatted. I he recent May
Dav riots have disclosed a powerful organ-

ization planning to control this country In

force. Its strongest supporters are the immi-

grants who not only have brought discontent

with them from Europe, but have had that

discontent sharpened hv failure in Vmerica.

1 »ur country has just finished a war t<> safe,

guard the ideal.- which guided the building

of the I nited State-. Socialist autocracy 1-

now springing up in the place <>( German
autocracy. Americanism, not force of arm-,

i- needed to win a victory over tin- new

tin nace.

lo my mind these are our two great Vmer-

iean problems the uneducated citizen: tie 1

ignorant foreigner. There i- only one answer

—Education! Education national, state, and

city. I hese people must he taught our lan-

guage, oiii- ideal- of govern tit: our glorious

history. Vnd with th.it teaching, we must

give them the good old Roosevelt doctrine

ol the "square deal." I I1.1t and no more. No

supremacy of class. Equality and oppor-

tunity lor all. in the name degree.

Clinton S. Ravnor,

MARION NICHOLS
Valedictorian W. II. S. Graduating

Class.

VAUDICTORY
loui^'it w e sever our relation-hip with the

Winchester High School. The lour years

which wo have -pent together have been

eventful one-. I hev have brought to this

class of I'M 1
' a realization of what it mean-

to h.ne been horn in Vmerica, to have grown

up in the I nited States, ami to have attended

xhoid in a -late and in a town where oppor-

tunities lor education have been -o excellent.

We have hul to look at poor, struggling

Russia to sec what the lack of education may

mean to a country, and we have hul to con-

sular that this horrible World War was uni-

versity made, to -ee what the wrong kind of

education may mean to a nation and to the

world. How thankful we should he that

our training has been influenced by the

principles of right and justice a- proclaimed

hv Washington, Lincoln, and Roosevelt. To

all those who are in any wav responsible for

our advantages, to our parent-, to our teach-

ers, to the -(hool committee, and to the citi-

zens of Winchester, we wish to express our

appreciation and our gratitude.

Classmates:— From those to whom much
lias been given, much will he expected. \-

w e separate tonight, and po forth to take up

our different responsibilities, let us ask our-

stive-, this question. What pari are we to

lake in bringing to more perfect fruition our

American ideal-? Shall we hear the cry for

worker- and remain indifferent, or -hall we.

because of the principles which we have

been taught even from childhood in these

W inehester -( hool-. go out tonight resolved to

fit ourselves to become leaders in this great

era of reconstruction? For four year'- we

have thought and acted together. Let it be

our last common resolve, in memory ol the

American boy- who gave their live- abroad

for American ideal- to do our part in further-

ing the ideals of Liberty. Union and Democ-

racy.

— Marion Nichols,

MORGAGEE SALE
By Mrt.ie i.f the power i-f sale contained

in a mortir»KC ot Personal Property fr.«»
Oacar Weddieton and Sail) Macausland to
Frank R. Burleigh, dated April 4 1919, re-
corded with th* records mortgage* of i*.*e-

sonal property In the Clerk's office >-f the
Town Winchester, for breach of condition!
thereof, will be gold at public Auction on
Monday, June 30. U19, at rle>»n A. M..
• li th.' prentice*, 549 Main street, Winch,--
t.-r. all and sinnular.the property conveyed t>y

1 Mid mortgage, -an! peraonal property being
deacribed therein a* follows:

All crockery, hilars ware, silver, linens,
tables, chairs, counters, sh.-w cases, cash ren-
tier, checks, fixtures, stoves, pota and Wtt-
tlaa, supplies, and ail ntht r personal property
'.!-».( in connection with and in the conduct
• f the restaurant business at MS Mam street,
in the Town of Winchester.

Hundred Dollars will be required to he
paid in cash by th.' purchaser at the time

I

ami place of sale,

1 rank R Burleigh. Mortgagee.
Josei h (! It- yer Vtturney.

60 State stiit t. It. -toii. Mass.
i m.2o.

Stoneham
Theatre

Telephone Stench,- m 92

Todaj ami Tomorrow Km. ami Sat.)

W M S. II MM
in

"THE MONEY CORRAL"
\s VRTI K VI r I'll M RE

-' Re< I Sennet t ( omedy
Mil ( VKTEH i Vsl

'

Oprnini t'haptrr of i- S.» Serial

Kt»RU VV| I K I V

Next Week—Mon. ami Fuel.

II VI I ( UNI > V| v-ll Ul'11.1 |

"THE WOMAN THOU
GAVEST ME"

V Paramount An. raft Speelal

THE LI KE ul THE ( IKCl'S"
1 5 th i hapti t

" Why Get a" Divorce

"

\.m v\,,k Wed. ni'il Ihur..

EMI) BEN N WW In

"The Haunted Bed Room"
And on the same bill

< OXSTAXt K I \ I M \Im.i:

"Romance of Arabella
"

< OMING SOON
l> V\ Griffith's

"1 lit K HKAKT Sl'HIE"

Theatre

Arlington

Friday :'o June 21 Saturday

TOM MOORE
"ONE OF THE I IN EST"
Ho'h it mounted |Hilirt*man, blue cmt,

brasM buttons and Hit. and \w)] a K.rl
w iiti money-

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
"A DOG'S LIFE"
"THE CARTER CASE"

( rain Kennedy Story

Mutt and Jeff Cartoon Weekly

Monda) 23 June ^1

TOM MIX

luesdav

"The Coming of the Law'

Shows Tom
hard, f.n jual

Wild Went.

a man who fighta
did decency in ihe

ALICE BRADY
• The Indestructible Wife"

Can you keep un w Ith your wife t

Don't marry an athletic jfirl unlenl
you art* athletically Inclined*.

PARAMOUNT BRAY PICTOGRAPH

Wednctdaj 25 June 2f» Thursday

FRANK KEENAN
"THE M \STER MAN"

A stnry <.f IKilitlcal life <it the

SHIRLEY MASON
"THE FINAL CLOSE-UP"

III RTO.N HOLMES TRAVELOG! E

J /lADnAst'efe- a jU af-*"^ gsj

CAMBRIDGE
K Ct»T»*t SQ TH£*TK>e~ «

Our Wonderful Ventilatinf Bystaa
makes this ihealre the rooleat in

f.resler IWston.

MON.. TL'ES., WKI».

NAZIMOVA
I N

THE RFD LANTERN
EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION

HARRY JOLSON
Operatic M»<» Face < omrdlenc

"A1.'S" BROTHER
\ VI l>KV 1! LE'S GREAT STAK

and
I 01 K OTHER BIG \t TS

l.ai^nt Mark Sennett I omnjy
HEARTS AND FLOWERS

Orcai Rerital—Harry Kodgers

I III RS.. 1 RI„ SAT.
ETHEL CLAYTON In \ irk> Van"

ALL SEW VAL'DEVILLE

BIG SI M) VV ( ONI KRT
FREE At TO PARKING

FLOREXCE C. MURPHY
Puritan Girl in W. H. S. Pageant.

I)ail» at 2 and 7 lit. Sat. < ontinuoua
1:3" to 16:30. Tel. (smb. :,0f,. Heats
Kesrrted One Week in Aii>«nrr, Kxrept
Sat. Special Mat. 1'riees. lie and 17r
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W ES I SIDE

Of Winchester. Attractive house of 9 rooms ar. i 2 tiled baths, built

by one of Winchester's foremost achitects. Well laid out grounds

containing 1 1,000 square feet. Fine two-car garage, heate !. This

i.s a trade at $1 1,000.

Worth W!

W INVESTMENT
nily house, looks lik singi

sections of Wtest Side. Eight rooms and bath on each side, all

modern improvements, property in good condition. Rents for

$1000 a year. Price $10,900, owner wants offer.

m m; \< rn t: residence

On one of prettiest streets of West Side. Home is modern in

every detail. 1st floor; large living room with fireplace, library,

dining room and kitchen; 2d floor: l chambers, sewing room and

•J baths; 3rd Mum-: 3 chambers. Heated garage for two vats. Over

16,000 square feet of land. 2 minutes from carline, 12 minutes

from station. Price $15,000.

THOMAS H. BARRETT

Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M

NEW AUTOMOBILE RATES
Rates have been changed and for most cars are

somewhat lower for theft, fire, collision and
liability insurance.

FOR PAR 1 1< I I \1<n i vi.

l

F.. V. WOOSTER, A^ent
Winchester Office, 572 Mam St-oot
Boston Office, 09 Milk Street

Tel. 938-M
Tel. ftfmn 5020

ATI It \( I l\ R 111 SC. \I.<>\\

[deal Iocj ,n with beaut L

living room and dining room combined, with fireplace; glazed sun

porch, kitti.cn, two (.Mini chambers and bath, M lodern in every

way, steam heat, hanlw 1 floors, electric lights. This dwelling

together with a garage and about 15,000 feet of land is offere i at

$6,000. Liberal terms,

EDWARD T HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office hours from B to eviry itoy except SumUy
Special appointments made in the evenlnu f"r business people. Tel. Win.

&i>2. ReaiUence liS8-K. < ompleto list of rents and aid.*.

ATTENTION !

Clocks Repaired in Your Own Home
If Your Clocks Need Repairing, Call For

IV!. SHAIN, WALTHAM 589-M
Experienced Clock and Watch Repairer

1 make a specialty offrepairing and the care of American. French,
Chime and Grandfather Clocks

A I I W OKK Gl A K A N 1 E 1 I)

In return for my labor I will accept o'd witches or Jewe'ry

M LEXINGTON STREET, WALTHAM, MASS.

MORTGAGES
Have a client who wishes a few good first

mortgages.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER, MASS.

ATTRACTIVE and INEXPENSIVE

Wedding and Engagement

Gifts and Congratulation

Telephones: Office, 29 1 Residence, 438-

M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

summer

Thr

There will be an important meeting

of the American Lesion at the town

hall next Tuesday vcninir, June 24.

Cordon Corliss, son of Mr. and Mrs.

W. H Corliss, will i"» to ('amp

Beckett in the Berkshire* for the

thr 27th Hi' this month.

uuli :ui error of the advertiser,

the ad printed lasl week for the sale

of a doj» contained the wrong tele-

phone number. The acl ia correctly

published in this issue.

Miss Dori Ames of Orange, is

visiting Mi s Irene Lord tin- week.

Mi>s Ames .was Miss Lord's room-

mate at Sm'ith and of the class of

1919

The Win hester Exchange will be

open as usual all summer, vvith the

exception of two weeks from August

3rd until Augusl 17th. je6-3t

Miss Oriana Wingate was one of the

soloist at the Annual Recital of 'ho

< 'arl Orl h School of M usic in Brook-

line this week. She played with much
feeling ami expression the following

numbers: Winniwawa, by Carl Orth;

Breathing Rose, by John (Ml ; N
tunic in F\ l>y John Orth.

Former Superintendent of Schools,

Schuyler V. Ilerron, arrived in town

from overseas duty yesterday, con imi

here from New York, where he landed

tlic nigl I before. He visite 1 several

of the sel ools and was warmly greet-

ed by pupils and teachers. At the

Wadleigh graduation this evening

Herron has been invited to speak,

all will have a chance to greet him.

Shelf paper, wax paper, drinking

ens and piper napkin.; at Wilson's.

Mi

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Hatch has a new-

Mr
md

FOR SALE
Old Colonial House

Modern improvements,

ami three-quarters acre of

land. Nc.ir Wedgemere
Station.

EDWARD A.SMITH, Owner

Phone 797 W

Ernest W.
Paine touring car.

Mistress Mary Tea Garden i-- now
open for the season. June 21»3w.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Jakeman are at
their summer home at Ocean Park,
Me.

Beginning June 2f>th the Winches-
ter Rxchange will close on Wednes-
day afternoons at l_'.:'.o o'clock.

Patrolman James Parrel I of the
Winchester police force is the father
"f a little son, born last week.

We have those tall candles and the
square candle- you have admired.
Wilson the Stationer.

Clarence A. Macksey of this town
is one of the two hundred students
who will graduate tonight from Bos-
ton ('"Mete FUgh School.

Rev. Joel li. Metcalf delivered the
address at the t ape <

'oil Conference
of Unitarian Churches on the evening
of the 17th at Sandwich.

Beginning •lane -2-<\h the Winches-
ter Exchange will close on Wednes-
day afternoons at 12.30 o'clock.

3t-2w

Richard B. Wiley was one of those
who received the degree t.f Bachellor

of Arts. Honoris Causa, at Amherst
College Commencejnent exercises held

Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs. Ceo, W. Dearborn

and Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Tarbell

have just returned from a motor trip

to Lake Mohonk, X. Y„ and the < 'at-

skill .Mountains.

Mrs, Marshall T. Tirrell of this

town died at the Deaconess Hospital.

Saturday. Funeral services were

held at her home here on Monday
a fternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. O'Leary of

Westerly street celebrated their sixth

wedding anniversary by a family

gathering on Wednesday evening.

Music and refreshments were en-

joyed.

On Tuesday evening the Winches-

ter Boat Club held one of the most

successful dances in the history of

the club, more than sixty couples

being in attondani e. The affair was in

of an entertainment corn-

consisting of Milton Cum-
chairman and Messrs. Davis

liott, The ehaperom - for the

n were Mrs. Herbert F. Wal-

lace, v ife of the Pres dent of the club,

Mrs Geo. C. Proctor and Mrs. J. T,

Kei\..- of Cambridge.

1 avid A. Cariue, puintei and dee-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

tv. HI Cambridge street. T *. 494-

M

Cards.

Home Made Cakes

Telephone' 1030

Lending Library

1"> Mt. Vernon St.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

cnarK

and
occas

auif2S.tf

SUITABLE CLOTHING
Will add much to the

enjoyment of your

SUMMER VACATION
We believe our lines of American
made merchandise including the

standard makes of underwear,
hosiery, shirts, waists, gloves,

robes, etc., for men, women and
children, will prove most satis-,

factory in both style and quality

and that you will save

TIME, STENGTH AND MONEY
TRADING WITH

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.
Telephone 272-M

Mr. and Mrs. Bowen Tuft- of High-

land avenue are at \llerton.

Mr. and Mrs, C. P. Fenno and

family are at Duxbury for the sum- I

nier.

Mr. and Mr-. J. W. Watters and

fumfly are among the Winchester peo-

ple who are summering at Ferncroft,

West Gloucester.

Taxi Service. ("all Winchester
791-W. Neil McFeeley. jelStf I

Mr. and Mrs. George I-'. Parker of

Washington street left last week for

Oak Bluffs, where they will spen 1 the
|

;
summer as is their custom.

Mr. and Mis. B. F. Jakeman an i

family are among the Winchester
people who will spend tiie summer
at Ocean Park. Me.

For Rent Stearns Knight seven
passenger car. Pate reasonable. Tel.

Win. 308-J. m29,4t

At a meeting of the Hoard of
.

Health held Monday evening a new
organization was effected with Or.

Clarence J. Allen chairman.

William E, Cassidy has been ap-
pointed a patrolman on the Winches-

i

ter Police force.

The wedding of Mis< Estelle An-
j

draws Davis, daughter of Mr. and !

Mrs. George P. Davis of Brookline,

formerly of Winchester, and Mr.
Theodore Wtnthrop Sill, son of Judge

|

and Mrs. G. W. Sill of Hast Orange,]
\. J., will take place this evening.
The wedding will he at the Church
of the Epiphany, and will be p.-r-

formed by Rev. John W. Sitter, rector

honorarious of the church, an 1 Rev,

Murray W. Dowart, the rector.

Mrs. J R. Fausey, leaves i,n Satur-
day for New York and Pennsylvania,
Mrs. Fausey will till a number of

singing engagements after which she
will be joined by Mr. Fausey and they
will spend their vacation on Coynga
Lake.

We frame pictures. Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

At the commencement exercises of

Radcliffe College Wednesday, Miss
Rachel France-; Metcalf, daughter of

Rev. and Mrs. Joel H Metcalf of the

Unitarian church, received the de-

gree of Cum Laude, with special dis-

tinction in Fine Arts,
The tire department was called out

at 'J.oo Monthly afternoon for a blaze

at J 1 Water street in the house occu-
pied by J. C, Nelson, pox A 1 was
sounded. The tire was in the bath-

room of the house anil was caused by
a plumber's torch, it being extin-

guished with a bucket of water before

the department arrived. The dam-
age Was slight.

Taxi service ami touring cars. W.
0. Blatsdell, telephone, jtarage, 628-R.
Residence 569. m'21-tf

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. M. DeCamp are
summering at N'ahant.

Mr. ami Mrs. Warren E. Ilealey are
at 'Manomet,

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Cloutman
are summering at Alton Pay. V II.

.Mr. an i Mrs. i harles T. Hawes and
family are at Acoaxet for the slim-
mer.

Beginning June 2">th the Winches-
ter Exchange will close on Wednes-
day afternoon., at 12.30 o'clock.

Watereld Lodge, I. O. 0. P., will
work the third degree on a das, of
candidates June 30.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

Instead of carrying your high
priced watch on your vacation, bring
it to us to be cleaned. We will sell

you an tngersoll, the ideal vacation
watch. E. H. Butterworth, Jeweler.

jl3,2t

At the commencement exercises of
Smith College this week Miss Ma-
belle Irene Lord, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James P. Lord of Pine street,
received the degree of A, B. Miss
Lord was in her freshman year and a
portion of her sophomore year a
member of the college Choir.

Developing and printing, Hrimr
your lilms to Wilson the Stationer.

FOR SALE
x

25 Modern 2-Apartment Houses - Steam and

Hot water heat.

Ranging in price from

$6,000 to $10,000

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

SPECIALIST
i pi

» tOCIE. t!:r Tun«r

ALASKA

YELLOWSTONE

GRAND CANYON

CANADIAN ROCKIES

Parties leave July 1 and S

Driving, Motoring, Riding,

Cruising. Iie*t hotels and camp-.

Conductors of exceptional expe-

rience.

Special arrangement- for fam-

ilies and private parlies. We
plan individual vacation trips

covering any route and length of

time desired.

Winchester people have found

our travel arrangements exceed-

ingly hati*factory.

The Temple Tours
RF.EVF. ( HITMAN. M»n«»er

<) Beacon Street. Boston

TELEPHONES

:

Havmirkft 3101 WUtdMtter SU-8
iMv23.tr

WINCHESTER
Modern stucco house, double garage and nearly 16,000 square

feet of land situated on one of the main streets of the west side
is offered for immediate -ale. Lower floor ha- large livingroom,
diningroom and den each vvith fireplacce, also modern kitchen,
glazed sunporch and open screened piazza; four masters bed-
rooms, one with fireplace and two tile baths and two maid's rooms
and bath comprising second floor. Third floor has large billiard
room with lavatory, two bedrooms and attic; hardwood floors
throughout; twin steam heaters give adequate heat. Southeastern
exposure. Garage is heated with man's room above. Price
i?2-_'.ni>".

W KIM, KM ERE
Nearly new house and double parage and about 5,000 square

feet of land: house has hot water heat; lower floor lias large
livingroom with fireplace, heated, glazed and screened livingporcn;
white panelled diningroom, modern kitchen. Second floor has
owner -

- bedroom twenty-five fe.t long with fireplace and two
other bedrooms and tile hath; two bedrooms and bath on third
floor; first and second floors laid in oak. Price $11,000.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER MASS.

Telephone Office Win. 1230 Telephone Kes. Win. 7t7-W

AUTOMOBILE SERVK K

B. F. MATHEWS W. E. Met '.UCHLIN

mathews & Mclaughlin
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN METHODS USED

TELEPHONES WINCHESTER 967-M AND 578-J

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS

BEST COMPANIES

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston

W n. 777-W Main I 2SO

Cotton Undermuslins
Envelope Chemise and

Night robes
White and flesh, made of Crepes, Nainsooks
and Berkley Cambrics, both lace and ham-
burg trimmed. Popular Prices.

Special Lot of
Cotton Drawers, sizes 23-25, at ,39c to .62c
per pair.

Y-\eck Night Robes
3-4 Sleeve, trimmed with tucks and scal-
loped edging, made from Berkley No. 60
Cambric.

at $2.00 each

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Open from 8 A. M to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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WKU OWE HOME

Celebration for Men m Service to be
;i Itm Event

PRICE FIVE CENTS
ADDR1 BY Ml!. HEHHON

Pinal plan« ar« now being mad*-

!

for the big celebration, probabl) the
largest this town has ever witnessed,!
In honor of the returned men in ser-

]

vice.

Just one feature will Indicate t li ^
'

extent and magnitude of the affair

it In now estimated that the pa-
rade alone will occupy an hour and i

a half In passing a g ven point.

Meeting of the various committees
In charge have been and are being
held every night, Nothing remains
now but the tew small details which
arise at the last minute In such an
affair, ami these are being met
promptly by the many who ar.' In

charge.

The dinner at the town hall on th«

third of July will be opened to ac-

commodate every man who can
come, and while it has been sched-
uled to begin :it (i o'clock, i,,, one
should i emain away for fear of not
reaching the hall at that hour, as
everyone will be cared for and such
large affairs arc usually late in get-
ting Into full swing.

it has been requested thai all men
In s< r\icc who are able to do so.

wear their uniforms the sailors
their "blues." if any of the men do
not have uniforms or are unable to

wear them, they will be welcomed
just the same and given the host lime
the Town is capable of providing.
Lieut. Governor Channing Cox will

he among the guests of honor, ami a
rousing entertainment given during
the menu. The Port nightly, in

charge of the dance which will fol-

low, has also spared no expense in
the matter of music ami refresh-
ments, ami this feature will he one
thing that no man will want to miss.

The program for the 4th will nil
the day from morning to night, and
when the last bomb of the biggest
fireworks display this town has ever
seen w exploded at the close of the
program, it is felt sure that no man
from this town who has been in the
service will hold any doubt of the
feelings of his townspeople towards
him and his services.

The morning hall game will he

Will >|>e.,k on \iiny Experience* in

Era
Mr. Schuyler P. Fferron, former

superintendent of schools in Win-
chester, who his been serving for
over a year as Divisional Director ol

: Education for ti... y. m. c. a. with
;

the Arm> in France will give an ad-
dress at the First. Congregational
church, Sunday afternoon at

o'clock. He win teil of his experi-
ences while in the y. vi. C. A ser-
vice and of the general impressions
he gained from contact with Amer-
ican soldiers at. road. The vessel on
which .Mr. Herron and Mr, Hefflon
sailed was torpedoed and sunk by a
German submarine. His address
should he Interesting and Uluminat-
in g

Mr. Chidley has just received Hi,,

following letter from V. M. (\ a.
headquarters concerning Mr. Her-
ron's work in France.

There will he community singing
at the sen Ice, and the public is cor-
dially invited to attend.

June 1919
Mr. Howard J. Chidley,

Winchester, Massachusetts.
Dear Mr. Chidley:

Mr. Schuyler P. Herron of Win-
chester has returned from overseas
after thirteen months of work with
the V. M. c a He has been an
Eucational Secretary at Gulllancourt,
Maine. Gondrecourt Static Area dur-
ing his term of service.

We wish his friends to know how
greatly we appreciate what he has
done for the soldiers, through this
Association

you were one of his references
when lie went overseas ami you will.

I am sure, he glad to know thai he
has justified your confidence in him.

Vours very sincerely,

Carlos II. Stone

T<>\\ \ MEN STRIKE

Highway and Sewer Department
Employee* Go Out

Following the pe>:tio:; presented to

department heads last week, employ-
ees on the town Highway and
Sewer departments went out on
strike this week. Men on the Water
Dept. after considering the matter,
have not yet gone out with one ex-
ception

The men who have strm-k are the
day men. those known as the salari-
ed men employed bj the year, still

remaining at work. Th men have
struck for 50 cents a day im rease,
raising their wage to ji a day. They
also desire pay for legal holidays
to have a half holiday Saturdays.
The Highway men. with the ex-

ception of the Superintendent and
about eight others, are all out and
the same applies to the Sewer de-
partment. The men on the Tree and
Health departments have not struck
About men are out

At a meeting of the Selectmen
Monday night no decision was reach-
ed to meet the demands, it being
voted that under the conditions
nothing could be done.

If the men continue out they will
not only forfeit the two weeks' vaca-
tion which the Town voted them, hut
they will lose their pensions.

VOTED To M \H< II

Meeting of American Legion At-

tended bj 100 Service Men

ELECTRICS BACK

SIM DAVIS

Continued on Tag-,, :t

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Weeks of
Rangeley are at their farm at San-
bornville, X. u.. for the summer.

The wedding f Miss Estelli A.
Davis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George li. Davis of Hrookline, form-
erlj of Winchester, ami Theodore \\\
Sill, son of Judge and Mrs. (I. W.
Sill of Fast (>ram»<v N J tnoh
place Friday evening at th,. Church
of i he Epiphany. Rev. John W.
Sjiiier of Boston, rector honorarlous
of the ci.urch of the Epiphany, of-

ficiated at i he eeremon> « it h itev
Murray \V. I lew art. rector of the
Church of the Epiphany

Following a strike of a week, elec-
tric cars resumed running Wednes-
day morning. The Wohurn-Medford
line ceased running last week on the
L7th ami the Arlington-Heading line
went out Sunday, the men sympath-
izing with a strike at Lowell over the
use of the hand fare collector and
"tlier grievances previously pub-
lished.

Kinking the strike the steam
trains were largely patronized and
jitneys did a thriving business. A
number of Woburn jitneys came to
Winchester to solicit trade and were
warned by -he police that they should
secure licensese to carry on trade
here.

Another organization meeting of
the local branch of the American
Legion which is forming here was
held on Tuesday evening at the
town hall wit); an attendance of
about 100 men nom the various
branches of the service. In the ab-
sence of post Commander elect.

O'Melia, Vice-Commander C. \.
Eaton presided.

The chief reason for the call of
t'ie meeting was to settle the con-
troversy over the men marching in
the coming welcoming home parade
with the state Guard company ami
their wearing their uniforms. At a
previous meeting the matter of
marching was threshed out. the
Legion voting to march after a
lengthy discussion Since then there
had been objection to marching with
Lie State (Iuard company.

A vote taken on the question
gave a result of :; t present as willing
to march and 3 1 who would not
march. This followed a discussion
by various men present, in which it

Wis suggested that the parade be led
by the t; a R. and Spanish War
veterans as escorts.

In a further discussion remarks
were made by Dr. D. C Dennett and
Selectman Roland F. Simonds, and
Chairman George T. Davidson of the
parade committee was .ailed from
his home to explain how the order
or parade would he made up. vj r ,

Davidson stated that the state
Guard company was willing to march
in any position given it. either in
the middle or at the end of the line.

U the Company received orders to
march at the head of the line, it

W mid either have to do so. or could
not march. He f,. !t the hoys should
not object to the Company march-
ing, but so far as his committee was
concerned, if they objected, the Com

WHITNEY SHOP CLOSES

Employees Strike for Shorter Hours
and L'nion Recognition

The Whitney Machine Co., manu-
facturing tanning machinery an, I em-
ploying about 90 men closed down last

Friday following a strike of us em-
ployees The factory Stll

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should He Remember**
W hen Making Engagement*

June 27. Friday, S p. m. Piano Re-
cital by pupils of Miss Hattie K Snow.
High School Assembly Hal!

June 28, Saturday Base bal! on
I

Manchester Field a: 3.30 Winchester

an, I the managers are silent as to

when it will open or regarding future
plans.

According to the company no com-
plaint had ever been received from
the men. either regarding working
hours or pay. The factory ran a 50
hour week with full pay for legal

holidays.

A f w weeks ago an agreement
was presented to th,' managers by
two labor organizers, Messrs. Cedar-
holm and Mahoney of the Interna-

tional Association of Machinists.
This agreement called for a II hour
week with 50 hours pay. members of
the Association to be given prefer-
ence in hiring new help, depression
in trade to he treated bj a reduction
in working hours before a reduc-
tion in help, and differences between
thi' companv and employees not ad-
justed by the shop committee and
superintendent to be referred to the
representative of the International
Association of Machinists.

As neither id' the delegates pre-

closed
i

vi United Drug id* Dorchester,
June 28, Saturday. Dance at Win-

chester Boat Club.

Jul) lib

10.30 a m. Baseball on Man-
Chester Field.

2 p. in. Baseball. Manchester
Field.

4.30 p. m. Parade
!> p. m. Fireworks on Manchester

Field.

S p. m. Dance at W inchester
Boat ciut-

Winchester Country club Morn-
ing— is hole medal play; special

prizes for most ::s and Is After-
noon Mixed foursome, medal play.
In charge of Mrs. Belcher and Mrs.
Neiley,

ERER « LARK

Fred Clark, vice-president and man
ager of the North Packing a; Provision
Co., and widely known throughout
the country among the packing in-

terests, died at his home on Everett

sentlng the demands had ever been
a
!
en,,e SUnday

'
He " ;,s >'ars

employed bv .he ,.„...,..-.nv ...
of age and a native of Senecao Falls,employed by the company, and a

it had never been informed of any
dissatisfaction by its men. the mat-
ter was allowed to rest.

Last week Wednesday the dele-
gaes. telephoned the company to in-

quire what it Intended to do about
'he agreement and were informed
that in decision had been made. The
reply was that the employees would
go out on strike the next day at 1 U

o'clock unless the agreenu nt was
signed.

At 10 o'clock Thursday about ir, of
'be men left their work, leaving

pany would not march, as the cele- 42 al ,ne stl "''- These dwindled to

about 1 :. on Friday, ami under these
circumstances the managers decided
to close down, allowing those em-
ployees who did not go out to leave

HANDICAP IN M. <,. A . RATINCf

George H. Hazeltine won the handi-
cap vs M. G. A. rating at the Coun-
try Club Saturday afternoon with one
stroke up in a lead of 4.", entrants. W.
O'Hara and S. T. Hicks finished
next at 2 down. The scores:

oration was given wholly for the men
in Bervice and every endeavor was

i oping made to please them.

J

A vote again taken on th« matter 1

„^~> ituit in - -•> uinuoua vote '.'to

inarch in the parade at an> place the]
: committee wishes."

The matte,- of wearing uniforms
' recognition,

was considered, and it was stated
Whether the factory wfll

that while no definite order had been opened '" kep< cl0Bed lfJ

N. Y

Mr. ciark was stricken with a
shock a year ago hist November. At
that time his wife was also stricken
ami died. During the past year and
a half he had been afflicted with
other shocks and had steadily failed
in health.

Fred Clark came from old Holland
ancestry. He was the son of John
l>. ami Serdenla F. (Smith) Clark,

j

The original family name was De-
Clark, his father taking the letter

111 us the middle initial. His early

I

education was acquired in the public
schools of Buffalo, N. V . and he
entered business with a wholesale
and retail hardware firm of that
city, when a young man, later going

their ioba. The nattcrn „„.u,irH *,„, [

nU> tne t,nware a « metal
carpenters did not participate >n the „* s
strike, not coming under th Hon ., i

M" ' • -•
the employ ot Swift & Co., at Chi-
cago, being with that firm for twelve
years, when he became vice- presi-

dent and general manager of the

Celebration
Given by Town of Winchester

in honor of

IMP

m
o
(0

c

c
&

C

if.)

be re-

received - u was ,h iue8t <if
* ^forme!; Tu2: ;:;:::;r

rs ^^^^^^co.^
This company was one of those

which bad entered the big parade for

I committee in charge of the celebra-
tion that all wear uniforms if possi-

I

ble, the sailors to wear "blues."
It was slated thai Dost Comman- ""' Ju,y ,tn celebration, planning

to place t wo floats in line and marchder elect O'Melia, who was absent
at the time of his election, would ac-

cept the ofTice. Owing to ill health
ii was stated that he will be obliged
to be away from town during the
summer, but will probably be pres-

ent at the meetings in the fall,

j

Owing to the fact that some of th*

j

men will have little time to reach
1

their homes, change to their uni-

j

forms and get to the dinner at 6

j

o'clock, it was voted to request the
committee to advance the hour to

;

i" a body. As the plant is now-
closed., the firm state that it is very
doubtful if it can enter into the par-

ade.

An offer by the Company of a 18

hour week and a 10 per cent, advance
of wages has been rejected by the £ ,

l. nion delegates.

.Ml LLF.XS—SMITH

office he had held for the past se\ -

en teen years. He was also a direc-
tor in Swift Al- Co.

He came to Winchester seventeen
years ago. making his home up to

within a few years ago on Dlx street.

He recently built a house on Everett
avenue, where he died.

In I K9t! he married Miss R, Mary
Wat ,on of Ullffalo, \. V. She died
in November, 1917, He Is sun i\od

Fred w. and Robert 8.,

ntid bj one brother. George D. Clark
of Seneca Falls, N. Y.

He was a Mason and a member

The ddlng of Miss Lily Hunt
!
of Hie .\!g and City Clubs of

li was also votei
I

Boston, and the Calumet and Win-
I to request Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas L„e8ter ,,„„„,.,
i »..».. ..«* ii. , sit I I . i I ,.*•>...* i \ i

*
'
•

(by invitation of
The Fortnightly

JULY 3
Dinner at Town Hall at 6 P.

Dancing 8.30 to 12

JULY 4
Baseball, Manchester Field, 10.30
a. m. Soldiers vs Sailors

Baseball, Manchester Field, 2 p. m.
Winchester vs St. John s Catholic Cub

Parade, 4.30 p. m.

Fireworks, Manchester Field, 9 p.m.

Parade Forms at Town Hall. Route: Washington, Main.
Bacon, Church, Main, Swanton, Washington to Mt. Vernon
street.

.

GEORGE T. DAVIDSON, Chairman

The Fortnightly, in charge of the Smith of Harvard Btreet, and Mrs,
dance, to extend that part of the Robert C, Mulllns of Kverett tool;

program to 2 a. m. from 1 .' p. m. j

place at the home of the bride's par-

|

In further organizing the Legion, •''''* "ii Wednesday evening at eight
it was voted upon recommendation of o'clock the ceremony being per-

!

Mr. Blackham to divide the town formed bj Rev. VV. H. Smith of the
into three districts, appointing a N'ew Hope Baptisl Church.

!.v;'.

->*S jML >
•'•V

.'< A S £S £

ALL RESIDENTS ARE ASKED TO DECORATE FOR THE OCCASION
AND TAKE PART IN THE PARADE

4&

c

m
^5

c

c

committee of fifteen with five from
each district. This committee will
aid In completing the membership
and electing the permanent officers.
A fee of 2o cents was voted and col-

The residence was decorated with

roses and ferns for the ceremony,
the flowers itv hiding many roses

from the gardens id' Mrs. Sherwood
Hall. Jr.. of Glen toad Miss Jessie

lected to defray the current expenses
J

Smith, younger sister of the bride.
At the conclusion of the meeting

ti 'kefs to the dinner and dance were
given nut by the town committee.

Have the STAR follow you on
your vacation. No additional

cost over the regular price.

DON'T FORCET TO CHANGE
YOUR ADDRESS.

ATTENDED DARTMOUTH
REUNION

was maid of honor, and Mr Joseph
Turned, a member of the '.i^ Div-

"Buffaloes," and the same company
as the groom, being the best man.
Miss Lillian Keller and Miss Bessie
Crant were bridesmaids.

The bride wore a dress of fern

taffeta, trimmed with bridal pearls,

and tulle veil. Her bouquet was of

llllies ot the valley ami white sweet
peas.

A reception followed the ceremony
which was largely attended by many

1 friends of the couple. The Ushers
were Mr. Spencer Jones and Mr.
Milton Smith. Many handsome ami
useful gifts were received, ami after
a >hort triii to New York city the
couple will make their home at 1

4

Parline street, Everett.

Many Winchester graduates at-

tended the reunion at Dartmouth
last week. Among those who went
to Hanover were Hep. and Mrs Wil-
liam A. Kneelan !. who took with
them as their guests Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Mosele) of Kalamazoo. Mi h

Both gentlemen were members of

the i lass of '04. Deacon Charles F.

Swett was another old graduate! Miss Jennie 1.. F'orter of .'7 Vine
present, this year being his 55th re- 1 street was married to Mr. Bert F.
union Another Winchester gentle- j Pease on Saturday evening by Rev.
man who attended his 50th reunion Francis F. Rogers at St. Mary's par-
w.is Dr. Albert F. Blalsdell, who was ochial residence. Miss Ro.-e a. Por-

PEASE—PORTER

there with Mr-. IC.aisdell. Others
were Mr and Mrs. Charles Lampee,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. Woods. Rev.
mi Mrs. 8. Winchester Adnance

and Mr Robert M Stone.

ter was bridesmaid and Mr. Joseph
P Dohert\ or" Woburn best man. The
couple left after the ceremony for

a wedding trip, and they will make
the:r home In this town.

Few men were more prominent in the
ice king business or widely known
throughout the country. Inning the
'ally part of the war Mr. Clark was
ttie chairman of the Food Production
Committee of the W inchester Com-
mittee on Public Safety, and it was
'no solelj to his able guidance and
direction that this town made such
a good showing in that branch of
war activity. He was widely Known
and greatly liked.

Simple funeral services v. ere held
at the residence on Tuesday after-
noon at I :;n. conducted bj Rev. How-
ard J. Chidley of the p| rst Congre-
gational Church. There was a large
attendance of townspeople and many
officials and representatives ot the
packing industry, and the display of
flowers was most beautiful.

The pall beaters were the same
group of gentlemen who served at
the death of Mis. Clark, and included
Messrs. Edwin C. Starr, George F.
Little, Rufus Clark. Elmer P. Rand-
lett. William F. Edlefson and lien-

Jamln T Morgan. The burial was
in Wild w ood cemetery.

BOAT CL1 It DANCE

B< request an extra dance will be
held at the Winchester Boat Club
Saturday evening June 28th at *
P. M. at which club members will
he charged the same Ba non-mem-
bers.

Admission per couple $1 DO plus
war tav. Music Hicks' Jazz Hand.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

No rase? of contagious diseases
have been reported to the Board of
Health for the week ending June 26.
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THE WINCHESTER STAR
DEMONSTRATION HOME GARDEN

Conducted by

MRS ALONZO ! WOODSIDE, 30 Lebanon Etreei

Co-operating w ith ihr

liKAL ESTATE LOANS

Middlesex County Bureau of Agriculture and
Home Economics

A Miles Holbri has epor" hav-

mear.ing of tri a? three and promptly

illustrated, trio, three o's ? Even the
'

grlib recitation that the Mississippi

river rises at its source, flow, which *n« made the t«M6win« sales and

way the wind blows, and empties into
rentals:

its mouth, can hardly be counted re»-
1

Sold for Mabel K Bott*er " !

son enough to throw school, teacher. !
Winchester, her estate in Winches-

method, and education itself over- N " :
" v Church

board.

Education, fortunately, is not a

failure. The public school system is

not all wrong. Methods are not al-

together faulty. Results are not

\%h"'!y poor,

characterize? •m.

It 1- now titn ror til'' il"UI< gar- soiv«

dener to thin! about thi crops he of watet and

an«i u

vested

oat ii r;

many

i riy if a s

i teaspoon ful of it

prtnkle

cued .-.ic y spring around the plants v\i*h it taking care

i h. radishes and let- not to touch the foliage with th'- ni-

trate Sodium nlrate. produces fine

r ults on .ill plants grown for their

s y s

suits, anil there is still a chance for

the lad who jumbled up his compo-
t it :. "T .; . r il..sis" t< get a start

n a quart
|

in the public schools towards an ed-

the soil ucation.

]

comprising Colonial house of eight

rooms and bath an l about l •

-
, :

, •• fei t of land to Mrs. K ..

!: ....-> ,i \\ in lies', r

Cutler of An-

Something Worth while *ovef, her estate 17 Sheffield road

to Mabel K. Bcttger of Winchester,

Mass. The property comprises lot

of about ! l.ut'Ti square feet of land

and modern hous< of twelve rooms

and three i aths and i arries an . - -• ss-

lle

"
in most garclem

1 .-non lie hat

>okl to

In urging upon churches a broader Chester, Mass., two Singh houses .

policy of advertising the director of eight rooms and bath each and one

Hide bi

and pulled tip. Thi 'luestioii leavi s.

Ily arises ,n the minus ol

gilrdcnel - What .-ha

If

plant now? -
'

Shell beans

you wish to raise some good
! early tomatoes worls Into the >oil

around the plant a small handful of

acid phosphate. Thr u make three or

f sixteen room- and

two baths an ! about J t. !•»• s
, i ire

feet of land I
Down and numbered re-

spectively as 2ft." -2 J 1 and 2 4, '7-2"S»

• •• • Tin gi titei

July 1st

10th ii

use nia>

ml

may be planted up '<<

it ring beans up to Jul> four applications about I •> days apart

and carrots for winterl of sodium nitrate to the plant-,

sown as late as the mid Tomato plants should !>•• trained

die . f In!-, and \.-n satisfactory re- 1 to two steins and tied up to a staki

suits obtained. Cos lettuce is an ex- This method of training keeps th

• elleni varb tv to plant dui Ing th

many of \Vashington

Ula \V. Sanderson.

Sold for Mabel v. Harlow of Cam-

1

bridge to Fannie M. Davis Win-

chester, the premises ..7 Fletcher si

comprising housi of nine rooms, bath]

and garage end about ! l
."'

\ square

summer months a- n withstands tin

beat better t! .m the other vat letles

Kohl ftabi is an ex< • llent vegi table

that gn

planted

in .I u!y

now be

k

vines up oil the ground and allows

t he -on light in n ach ever) pa: t of

th.- plant, 'Ibis Induces enrliness in

t he crop, print nr.- In tt.-r U nit an.

I

lessens the blossom end rot trouble

\i! lateral branehes should he nipped

as a ruit

to raise.

s quickly. 1 1 should no

it. r than the second «'

Cauliflower plants may oil'. These grow from the junction

i t out although gardeners of the main stem an. I a leaf. The

lit.. I them somewhat difficult fruit stems grow out from the main
stem Itself so there should In' no

See tu it that yi ur root crops an trouble in distinguishing them from

thinned before the> commence to lateral branches,

crowd, Thin beets to 2 Inches apart Mnnj gardeners have the idea that

in tin' row at I when tin young beets i garden should be watered ever} day

begin to crowd, Urn again. Let your during a dry spell. This is a had

beets grow ii Inches or more in practice as it tends to draw the

height before thinning as Hoy male plant roots towards the surface. Th"
the h.st greens .it this stage, The garden drys up quickly the next day

following distances ate al t right ami a crust forms mi the surface

to leave between vegetables when which produces a condition tor a

thinning. carrot: 2'^-'! inches;
j
rapid evaporation of moisture from

parsnips, I inches; beans, - inches; the soil Frequent cultivation of

•orn in drill '. im lies; chard, •'• in the garden does more good than sev-

ches; New Zealand spinach, l - in- eral waterings This i-. especially

che* ami pole he. in.-, squash ami en- 'rue in hot dry weather. It' your

cumbers t to < plants to the bill.

If your vegetables an- growing

slowl> spread .i pinch of sodium ni-

trate around the plants ami hoe i*

into the mo'. Another way tu ap-

publicity of the Presbyterians makes

til eremarkable statement that in Los

Angeles, "where the churches adver-

tise more heavily than the theatres,

they are invariably fillet

tin in tu overflowing."

The Spectator has no knowledge as

to whether tiii- assertion is correct

or nut, but it raise:- a point which

com.es up in all advertising'. If the

full benefit of judicious campaigns of

publicity are to be realized, there jnust feet of land

be nn disappointment on the part of Sold for Allan K

those attracted by the announcements.

If clergymen hope to pack their

churches with congregations larger

than theatre audiences it will he in-

cumbent upon them to maintain a

standard that will hold this rush.

Therein will come the rub for many.

Great a- 'he possibilities of adver-

I tising are when properly handled,

. there are always the dangers of re-

action t" be considered. A church

which drew large congregations by
'

garish methods, ami then failed t..

Robert Hamilton Fester, Jr.

Hubert Allan Fraser
Alice Lilly French
Martha Winshin Ginn
t'harles At her: on Gleason, Jr.

Ethel Blanch Greenlaw
Christina Marjorie Hagecrty
Ivy Elaine Hamilton
Mildred Harvie Hamiltt n

Vera Louise Harringti r.

Eileen K:ta Harrold
John Be, ice Kenerson
Walter Lawrence Kiri y
Robert Cushman 1 ane
Catherine Agnes Leonard
Roberta <>g-den Little

Ralph Luongo
Esther Mary Lyd< n

James Henry MacAdams
Archibald Joseph MacBonald
Russell Schaffer MacElhiney
Douglas Macmaster
John Pearson Martin
Stanley Neil McN'eilly
Margaret Christina Sfunroe
Katherine Murphy
J( ?sie May S'a iff; -

c leorge I
»'( \>nnor

Joseph Campbell O'Connor
Fli ..-sic Isab* lie ( >sbome
John Ernest Parker
II:. tii Elizabeth Peck
Ruth Evelyn Poole
Joseph Landry Quigley

nstance Wether! ee Ramsey

Sylvia Ellen Parker
Astrid Elvira Peterson
Barbara Pike
Samuel Clarence Prime
Baury Bradford Richardson
Martha Sal.ce •

Edna Marion Saunders
Woodbury Malcolm Saunders
Ruth Van 1',' Bogart Shultis
1 Vrothy Locke Smith
1 ois Bishop Stone
William Green Wait
Robert Smith Woodbury

W 1T1I HIGHEST HONOR
Evelyn Cooper Brown
Margaret Helen Cassidy
Henry Leland Chapman. 2d.

Philip Cordon Corliss

Ronnalda Wilhelmina Locke
Joseph Hanson Ryan
Blanche Estelle Warren

i

Walter
Mary (

Lucv C
Walter
Eh ano
Mary
Annie
Geori;

Adams Redding
eit rude Reebenacker
.-Inula Shaughnessy

skt rrydl

Isabelh
Marie f

Swym
vveeney

l' it \

Boone n-

11! ll .-iChester tin

comprising lot oi anout s j.

ft. of land with house ul' !•";

am! hath Tin. purchaser is i Uiti W
Hill also ut' W'im hester ho will ...

cup-, about August 1st.

la ased tor Daniel C i .in scott,

luil'se I 7 < lent fa i street, to .1 all

Traw ii k m Winchi ster.

': r-

\ M
Subleased for Mrs. Fre lerb

rington, "• t!lengarr> tu Mr.

Harve> oi Boston.

Leased for K. M. Nil"- of Boston,

make gui'd. would sown be in a worse m forest street tu Olive Crenlund

plight than before. of Winchester.
The Spectator.

Edgar Pitts Taylor
Edward Jefferson Tavlor
Donald Pitkin Tuck* r

N'ellie Vesca
Marion Rtover Winn
.lames Wnulley. 2d.

W ITH HIGH HONOR
Rosa Bel!.' All in

Marion Harlan Breen
Stanley Cummings Butterworth
George Moon DcCamp
Alan Story Eldredge
Adelbert Morrow Jakeman
Dolores Maddocks
1 lur.s Elizabeth Nichols
Evelyn O'Connell

Mr. Harold L. Ball, cashier ut the

Winchester National Bank, has pur-

chased tin house at ii Glen road, oc-

cupied by Mr. Fred C, Hinds. Mr.

Hinds will move to Rfookline.

T'-.'rr t= more Catarrh In ttits s^.-tlcn

of the country than all other disease!

put together, ami f r y.'nrs it was sup-

posed tn tie Incurable Doctors pre.«. rlbed

local remedies, ami m constantly falling

to cure with local treatment, pronounced
It Incurable Catarrh a local disease,

greatly Influenced by constitutional con-

ditions and therefore requires constit i-

tional treatment Mall's Catarrh Medi-

cine, manufactured by F. J Cheney *
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is ft constitutional
renie.lv, is taken Internally ami nets

thru the PI I en the Mucous Surface*
of ti e System One Hun ire. i Dollars re-

ward is often,! tor any case that Hall's'

Catarrh Medicine falls to cure. Send for

circulars and testimonials.
1 .1. CHKNKV CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Sold h\ 1 >ruRgists, 7"..\

Hall's Family I'tila for constipation.

TAXI SERVICE

Telephone 35

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

NKNNSY PAR VGRAPHS.

Mrs. Eben B. Page is at Rivermoor.

Rev. C. L. Mitchell is summering at

Eagle ( amp. Smith Hero. Vt.

1 1 r. and Mrs. Harold A. Gale are

at Merideth, N. H.

Mr. A. T. Smith is spending tin

!
summer at Wells, Me.

WADLEIGH GRADUATION

Large Attendance at Exercises in

Town Mall

The graduation exercises at the

town hall Friday evening' for the

ply thi-; pi.. m stimulant Is tu .!i-

garden needs water, soak it thor-

oughly in th- evening and next day

ui '"' '« ;l Rood cultivation so it will
j

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine

hold tin- moisture. \ garden should »nd touring cars. Tel. 38. aurlll'.tf

he cultivated after every heav\ r-«" '
Mr

'
Mrs

'
,! "' V T!l "" i '"i ""

am.

VOIR \W MRS AMI M I N jP

A Winchester gentleman advances

a suggestion winch Tin- Spectatoi

•
• '(»»» <• • He pruvea by the

illustration, barring' the possibility
which the gentleman seems not to
have contemplated, that the Massa-

does not recall having ever encoun - , hn-,.tm i,,,.. „,v, ,. , .1... I

tnusects doj who wrote this essay on
tered, even by inference. It is to the "Tuberculo
effect that in our public schools we
need a new text book in the form of a

compendium of the fixed laws of the

land, so simplified and arranged that

the juvenile mind may have a proper

coniprehensinii.

The scope of the bunk which til's

Winchester gentleman proposes would
include the statutes against murder,

theft, arson, forgery, embezzlement,

bigamy, malicious trespass, etc. etc,

Against the portions of the text de-

scribing these crimes the gentleman
wants the attendant penalties set

forth so clearly that misunderstand
ing would he impossible. The real

necessity for all this may nut be

clearly apparent; but the Winchester

gentleman's suggestion is at any rate

a very novel one.

was a budding- humor-
ist :

"Tuberculosis was started in 1 ss

4

by Dr. Trudeau, who had
tl'.e Adirondacks. Although con-
sumption is nut herited and dues not
belutig- to this climate, it is getting'
very popular. It is often cured. Fur
instance, a young boy was operated
mi fur appendicitis but when opened,
lii- appendice were found to be full of

tubercle, He was quickly sewed up,
and his father bought him a sweater
atid oul of door outfit and now he
is doing well. In Colorado where
people have consumption, they had to

take their furniture out and build

Wadleigh Grammar School were as

usual largely attended by parent- and

friends of the pupils. The program of

the evercises was published in last

week's edition of the STAR.
The back of the stage was draped

with large American flags ami the

of Maek Horse terrace are at their
front f the platform was banked with

summer home ai lent Beach, t*^,,;,,,.., „,.;i. ..>., ,1,. front of tbo

Mrs. k. M Page returned home Sat- stairi , was suspended the class colors
\

lirda> from an extended trip tu the
f) f yue u.j th t ]le t.pass motto. The'

Pacific Coast.

For Rent Stearns Knight seven

passenger car. Kate reasonable. Tel. class. Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor

of the First Baptist Church offered

the prayer. The address of welcome

Wadleigh School orchestra played the

opening march fur the graduating

Win. 308-J. m29,4t

Th.. Selectmen are tu lay a re-

taining eVirb in front of tie- town
" IM ball lawn. ,iml construct an approach

to tin- Honor Roll.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Shultis and

family of Winthrop street left town

was given by Miss Barbara Pike,
'

the president of the class, and one of 1

the honor pupil graduates. The chorus

of the pupils sang Gounod's "Lovely

Appear" before the address of Miss

^

100 MILK STREET, BOSTON

DEWICK & FLANDERS
INSURANCE

last week fur their farm at South Pike.

Newbury, N. H

Messrs Thomas Mc(,owan and Pat-

rick .1. Kenney, two well known

members of tin- Highway depart-

ment, have been appointed special

police officers.

Matilda Currin, successor to Miss

Hood. Harper Method of Shampoo-
ing and Scalp Treatment. Facial

tf

the

a tent and live in it out of doors.
The people uf California were very Massage. Phono 230.

healthy, but Colorado is a verv con- The High School Recorder

sumptive state, also Massachusetts finest issue ever published by tin

is. Twelve good breaths a day will school, and containing all the gradu-

scated on a veranda a few evenings '
cure eon8Umption. Consumption is a at ion ossa>s. speeches, etc., 1- mi sale

ago were discussing the subject of k' ,
' r '" disease and threofourths of all at tin- STAR office. The big edition

why education is a failure. The Spec- consumptives are cured. The sleep

A group of Winchester gentlemen

going fast, and anyone who de-

A feature of the exercises was a

patriotic pageant by Katherine Bryce

entitled "To Arms fur Liberty."

Thirty-live pupils uf the class took

part in the pageant, under the di-

rection of Miss Davis, assisted by

Miss Mary .1. Hill and Miss Mary H.

Barr, teacher- in the Wadleigh,

School.

The diplomas were presented grad-

uates by School Committeeman Still-
j

man Williams, assisted by Sup!, of
]

Schools, John R. Fausey and Miss M,

J. Pavis. acting principal.

A tribute to the memory of Jo-

seph H, Hefflon, principal of the

Wadleigh School fur nine years, who

SPECIAL FOOTWEARiSALE
MEN'S TAN BLITHERS, heavy double sole, MISSES' AMI CHILDREN'S WHITE OX-
a tri""! shoe f.T farm anil all out-door work KOKDS, white soles ami hi-els, sizes $% to-

and will wear like iron Come in ami Bee 11 $1.1*
them. Price for thi- week *2.»5 „, ,,, .,Sues ll'j tn 2 tl.SO

MEN'S OXFORDS in black calf ami .lark
tan. Ennlish last ; Goodyear welt, very drei>»v. ECONOMY TAPS
Thi* week IS. 60

Introduced as an economy meaaure during
BOYS' TAN SCOUT SHOES with indeatruc- th.- war You simply nail them on ami make
table soles. Thin week $3.00 your shoes wear twice as lonif. besides havinir

the comfort .if a cushion sole. Men'a. Ladies"
WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS i-.lish. English and Bo>V 25c Pair

last, white si.len and heels. This week $2.r>0
Same on Oxfords $2.00 lUillfl

WINCHESTER SHOE STORE
SO MiVIKT STHEET

tator did not hear the whole of the ba<*8 are vt ' rV us<,f >' 1 to the con- siren t () secure a copy should do so ^ whj]e jn y yl ,• A S( . rvi(.P

discussion and he may he doing the »«»"Ptive people, because they can at once.
in France %vas UMV

'

t
. n by Ex-Supt. of

group of gentlemen an injustice, hut Put ,h,Mr heads alone into them or .\ man. said to he n resident of Schools Schuyler F. Herron, who went
the subject of the discussion suggests leave their heads out and put the rest Woburn, had a narrow escape from to France with Mr. Hefflon as a Y.

a mistaken premise at the start. Edu- of tho l)<,,iit' s into them. I saw the ,),.;,, |, a , the centre crossing Satur-jM. ('. A. secretary,
cation is not yet conceded to he a fail- R«"ns. It is a big white hall With day noun. As the 12.08 train passed!* A funr] j s being raised to place a

ore; as a matter of fact, education in blue sPots on ,l
-

1 think 't would be i through the . enter he attempted to memorial to Mr. Hefflun in the Wad-
some of its aspects seems to have ,iru' to sleep in une of those hedsj,,

t>een very much of a success, or at
w ' tn tm> nei4< ' s inside and the lungs

, n
least to have contributed largely to outside."—

success.
j

At least the young essayist was not

One of the gentlemen offered an a fn»' fl of evolving some of his own

mil aboard. He was thrown to

street, and very fortunately fur

him, rolled along side the cars wiih-

illustration in proof of the point, personality into his composition. But

whatever it was, but this illustration because a boy in a Winchester school

leads the Spectator to believe that recited, after a general talk about the

the gentleman was arraigning a sys- Redmen »nd the nation's customs of

tern that resulted in too little specific segregating them upon reservations,

knowledge of facts and in too frequent that mostly the Indians were kept in

mere acquisition of impression that reservations, would it be quite fair to

was at best vague and that at the condemn the Winchester schools as

most partook more of the mental failures ? or to charge that the

peculiarities of the student himself teaching methods were all wrong be-

than of the subject matter. This cause another pupil, defining prefixes

—

\

VACATION DAYS.
Swee* in contemplation—happy in realization. Win
not make happiness complete by sending your

laundry to us during your summer sojourn—either

by Parcel Post or Express ? All goods
packed neatly tor transportation. We pay all

charges one way.

Winchester Laundry Co.

leigh School. In referring to it Mr.

Herron expressed the wish that the

thousands of school children who went

out going under them. Beyond a to the Wadleigh School while Mr. Hef

few bruises he was not hurt

While looking for unloeked doors

one night last week, patrolman

James Donaghey received a bad fall

in one ol the alleys between build-

ings in the e< titer by stumbling over

an empty packing ease. He hurt his

wrist at the time, but thought noth-

ing of it until a few days later, when
the pain caused him to visit a doc-

tor, with the result that he was in-

formed that he had a bad fracture.

He is still on duty and the broken
bone is healing satisfactorily.

The summer school sessions be-

gan Monday morning at the Prime
sehool on Church street am! will con-

tinue from !» to 12 for six week6 on

five days each week for pupils from
the fifth through the eighth grade
who wish to make up conditions in

their studies for promotion with

their regular i-las-.es next Autumn.
Mrs Anna T O'Stlltivan uf the Wad-
leigh si hool and Miss Marjorie I>;iv-

enport are the teachers of the Sum-
mer school.

j
All kinds of writing and drawing

ink at Wilson the Stationer's.

flon was its principal should contrih

ute something to the memorial fund,

fund.

Class of 1919

Patrick Joseph Andrews
Hilda Mary Back
Marguerite Alice Baker
Guy Vincent Barbaro
Porothy Barry
Mildred Evelyn Bourque
Marjorie Horle Bradford
Pauline Puncaster Brown
Richard Kyes Caldwell

Lucy Mary Callahan
Porrifilio Capone
Ernest Julius Carroll

William Gordon Chapman
Marjorie Maxine Chapman
Charles Cushing Clarke
Helen Hoffman Collamore
Michael Joseph Connolly
Lillian Julia Coty
Agnes Lee Court
Florence Mary Creamer
Mary Susan Cullen
Homer George Davidson
Mari'.n Gertrude Delorey
Frances Theresa Dinneen
Barbara Eastwick
Benjamin Edwards. Jr.

Ruth Melicent Edwards
.Tames Woodruff Farmer
William Alexander Fem't.erg

Ktr.neth Goldsmith Flanders

HORN POND ICE CO.
TELEPHONES

Winchester . . . 305-W
Woburn .... 3IO

.leS.lt

Printing
When done in your own Town means the employment

of a service to be obtained nowhere else.

The printer in your Town takes a personal interest in
your work.

He knows the same people you do. He knows local
conditions.

He follows your work with a Personal
Interest.

Which sums up to one thing

—

SERVICE

The Winchester Star
"A Printing <>ffue fur .?/* Yean"
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Queen
Quality

Shoes
Full Money's Worth
In Shoe Service.

' <.M EEN QUALITY famoua
shoes mean utmost value at

Jill times.

* 'I i r style ami exclusive

features have built a reputa-

tion for satisfaction, shared

by every wearer. Make
them your *ir-t choice this

i»ea-ou.

James McLaughlin
LYCEUM BUILDING

H VSEB \LL Tomorrow
<By "Mack")

We will have here tomorrow the
United Drug Co. tram; and let me
say ribht now, it is the best attrac-
tion to appear lu re so far this seas-
on, and you have -een several pood
teams already. They have i*>en

beaten in only one game, and have
beaten Arlington, the Minute Boys,
Quiney—and to cap the good work,
handed ''Mike" Kind's star outfit, the
Pere Marquette team, a beating last

Saturday. I can see Mike picking
lemons to beat f r the next three

with the Lost Battalion in the! finding the opposition eonslderat
Argonne, and was shell shocked, (stronger than last season when th

only lost thre- gan -

Sanford and Donnellan played wi
the Water: own Arsenal team again
Fore River, but was beaten, "Bo

Wellell, anyway, th due here

MONUMENTS
You should have your Cemetery
Memorials cleaned by Experts.

You should have the unmarked
graves indentified.

You should have that inscription
carved.

We do all this, and guarantee sat-
isfaction.

We deliver and erect Memorials in
all parts of the country.

Write or phone us today.

AVARD LONGLEY WALKER
Woodside Road Winchester, Mass.

are

Saturday, and you will have a chance
to see some good baseball. Another!
large crowd should be on hand, and
as I have said many times before,
seats are a scarce article on Manches-
ter Field, so an early arrival is sug-
gested.

Last Saturday saw the largest non-
holiday crowd of the season, but we
did not meet expenses. Now in as big
a crowd as we had Saturday, and as
good a panic a- we put up, I think the
least we can look for is our expenses
if nothing more. I am putting my
time against your quarter, ami I am
surely entitled to that. I do not
know of any place where you can go
for a Saturday afternoon and pet any
more enjoyment than on Manchester
Field for 25 cents, and the meanest
kind of a man I know of is the one
who will try to get away without
paying for the game, knowing well
we cannot force him to. The ma-

|

They say he i- a grand player, al-

though he missed that roller or"

i'urdy 's.

Freeman on >nd h.,-e looked
goiei as did McVej on l-t base, but
tl.e speed boy of the team seemed to
be Sheehan In left field.

Foi our own team nearly all the
hoys played good ball. From'
comments by the spectators they :

seemed to think we had a good team
on the Beld,

Outside of Jimmy Gilligan on
second, all the players have ap-
peared here before this season.

Oilligan formerly led the Converse
Rubber Co in batting and is a very-

fast and sure fielder. This season he
coached the St. Anselm's College

Gil rmer I'

team, and won the prep si ttool ••ham- die lineup
pionship b> Beating Boston College the opening game l l t

who fo

Reading, was in the box tor Fore
FUver Jo Brawley pitched for the
Arsen ll t- it:

. We had no trouble
hearing J,,- three times last season.

I recent!) met Kenney who
tormerl) played !ir-t base here. He
i- now playing with the Edison team
and going good,

Th- Me iford K of r. ;< r- in the
field with a team. They have some
>oung 1

' ' olts playing on the nine
—Fred S'ewton, Ton. Piggott, And)
Morrissey and a few others who
helped Noah shingle the ark are in

They were beaten In

High.

Morton on third played here .-sit-

urday, June i iih. and while he did
not hit against Ryan, he will .-how

you some later.

Blue in left field comes here with
the reputation ol being a heav> hit-

ter, He has not shown much here
ami looks as though he has u weak
throwing arm.

Purd> filled In for ' Mack" in cen-
ter and put up a good game. Did
you notice him go around the bases
when his hit gol away fro in Coch-
rane? Some runner.

Hoes •Nig" Flaherty like slow
ball pitching? Well, ask Mr. Ryan
of Dorchester. That three bagger

Well, w - have been heroes for a

week Lord knows what they will
be calling us next week if we lose.

WELCOME HOME

Continued from Page 1

ea ins

annot force him to. The .....

jority of the people in this town are
had

''
regular Babe K " ,h label on it

good sports and think nothing of do-

1

inp their share to help out, and all

I ask is that they place their tickets

in full view where the non- payers
may see them and see if there is not
some way to wake up a little pride

Tel. 519-M. It Y.«r»> Experience

LA VINE BROS.
I (

» R E S T E R S
Tr«** and Munh Spraying

Trees ('leaned nnit Trimmi>d
All Work Promptly Attended To

20* COTTAGE ST. M Fl IFORD

in them.

I am bringing pood ball teams here
and getting a pood team to represent
the town, all of which takes money.
With a $100,000.00 hall park here in

town, it will not he much credit to

the town if we cannot keep such an
American institution as the hall team
going.

Don't forget to send your contribu-
tion to the treasurer. George T, Dav-
idson, Park avenue, Winchester,

BASEBALL NEWS AM) NOTES

om i

he ,li,| get over the ground Oil that

wallop.

i Hevey played his lest game of the

1

1season and was in a nice double play
with Oilligan and Prior.

And that hoy Prior can play first

base with any of them. He has not
'lone an) hatting to speak of hut he
• an do it. as his record this season
shows. Prior. San ford and Gillis

were the whole show on th,. Med ford
i team.

Charlie Flaherty Is catching and
I

butting better than at any time in

I

his career. He made a clean steal
'"' ll """' in 'he tilth. lie could have
stolen that cat. her s mask an i glove,
it was so easy.

AUTO STORAGE
FIRE PROOF GARAGE

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Heavy hitting and p 1 base run-
ning by Winchester, coupled with,

good pitching by Fred Waters, en-
abled Winchester to put over an 8

And Water, dh| pitch a ni. e t ,me
of hall. Me was off form in th- first

1'ining, but after that there did not
seem to be much to it hut Winches- !

ter.

< >ur old friend, "Buck" was around
'

between the Army and Navy, t

having been made up from the bet

players ia both branches of the »-\

Vices.

The Army team will be In charg
of Charles Flaherty, and he will have
th- following players in the lineup

besides himself

limes' Matthews
Ralph Hit.h

Torn > Nig I Flaherty

Jack Hevey
Jimmy Roger,

J i k MacKenzle
George LeDue, Jr.

Fddie ( 'rowley

Leon Tu.-k

I'urdy

On paper they look the best bet.

The Na\> will be In charge of
Henry Matthews and he will have
witli him

Arthur LoftUs

Phil LeDuc
George Dunbury
John • Razor i Flaherty

Warren Goddu
James Flint;

George Bird

Burnbam Preston

Clarence Dunbury
Stafford Phippen

Here is a good team at that.

The gam- will start :it 10. 30 or
earlier an. I there will be a hand on
y»« Relil to llvaa if ..p.

|

This game i, creating almost as

For June Only
No. 356

Clark Jewel Cabinet

Gas Range
$36^o cash
$40.00 Monthly Payments

Eighteen Inch Elevated Oven and Broiler

Push The Button Lighter

Toaster, Castor Cups and Short

Cas Connection

FREE WITH EVERY RANGE
On Display At Our Show Rooms

o d win on the Columbus Club of town during the telling about much interest a- am par, of the eel
Dorchester, Saturday.

|

Boing to bet $25, , the CoIumbu 8 Lbration . and with the rivalry oiIhe pamc was played before the,' "He There were a couple of sports both branches of the service it | s

if the vear.
1 on the |

I'd I 1 15-R

JOSEPH MARRONE
I irs| ( lass Mason by Stone,

Bru k. Plaster and Cement
( o\ i HAi TIM. AND JOBBING

f Holland Si. Winchester. Man.

urges Saturday crowd of the year.— the held waiting, bu. they tailed hound to be a ho, on-,
and

,
showed that by putting on ° see the color of his coin. There [, ta espected George LeDuc w|„good basebal you can get the Win- talking, if ho, air was elec „„„„.., The ,,oya , f ,„ lakeChester people to attend games, ami trli-lty. "Buck" would be a power ., collection on ihe field, and

game. N'oth

crowd mori

Auto Repairing
I CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

IC. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. Tel. Win. 853

!
they surely enjoyed th.

; ing entertains a homi
than good batting, especially when
your own team does it. and our team
surely landed on the hall with a

\ cngeance.

The game was very even until the

ath inning, when Winchester piled up
hie runs and tucked the game away;
then the airtight pitching id' Waters
held the visitors in check and Win
Chester romped home an easy win
ner.

The score:

W INi IfKS I ! I; TOW N

D. F^DINEEN^
FMumbirifj

and
Heating

All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

11 Irvhtg St. Tel. 1211-M

tun,- if .

Hevey *a ....
Trior 11, ....

CillHgnn 2b
t'uolv i-l'

Morton 8b
'I' Klahert) rf
C Flaherty .•

.

Wat.is p ...

al. lib H'

I 1 fl

:i 2 j

8 o u

,,uck" u

d

h " :
< a collection on the new

house.
,one should donate something More

And say hoy., while reading the particulars in next week's STAR
l-apers a>t week 1 notice,, that our wUioh wU1 „ „ xhu„d
leani Mid not look good to Woburn July "

1 «o« notice thai an, of the , earns The 'afternoon hah game will beWehave
1

n P>«MnK were very weak „, liy ,.., with one of the strongest
7"S

f

U " are '"" °«< our semi-pro teams in this vicinity and
(•nests it we win, nor ntittine over „;•! i i ....

,., .

1 uyei will be a good one. n indications are
libis if we lose. They should anything to judge from.

irn about our n am. T |,e parade wi)1 forn, .,, t0W1J
I

eld when Woburn hall at Washington and Mt. Vernon

R. M. KIMBALL
W. W. EARL

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Everything from Starting Crank to Tail Light

• • i

RESIDENCE AND SHOP

Telephone 1177

45 PARKWAY

i

1

a o
: ll

1 "

Totals

CD'.t'MHfS CLUB

When in need of a purga-
tive, do not resort to vio-
lent cathartics,*but take the
gentle, natural laxative-

Beeclwms
Pills

U»t*.t S.I. of Anv M.dici„. ;n th. World
Sold ..errwhere. In Bum. 10c . 25^

»wi\n s-

sh«Th»n if

Neunroi .f
Clickrnn rf

MfVcy th
Frwnwn 2b
Collins Sb .

Wiiyman »*

Rynn ii

31 11 27

nli Iih pa n

w orry up in Wol
U'e will be on , h

Is ready to play us some time next
month. I would like to have the
Hrsi Riiine with Woburn July 19th.
We will toss tor the onetiing Held,
"' I'll opi i. u it), a pame In Woburn
Anything will suit your- truly. Come
Perdie. what do you say? I am not I Manchester

I want to give the fans a i un para aln

streets. Th- route will he hy way
ol Washington, Main, Bacon, Church,
Main. Swan, on. Washington to Mt.

Vernon street, where the men i n

service will fall out and review i'

; 't the Town Hall as i» marches to

Field to disband, The
ui.v is of such magni-

Total*
Innlnva

WfnchPflter Town
Cnlumbui Club

Runfl niaile l>\

Blue, Hevey, Prior.

1 -2

1 1 i

I I

hnn. r

OilltKHn, T.

for their monev
, .

"

;,.
turIe thai it will take an boa- and aWatertown Town Team beat hilf ,on, • ., „i,to pass a given pom,.

xilitiKtoii Saturday T> to 3 Kile\ \ ., . .1 ,

,,, ...
, ,

' ,
Miej. Among the hand.- In line will be

' ; Wttter
i
own wve 10 the Walthan, Watch Co. Hand thebases on balls and Arlington stole Athenaeum Hand from Cambr dgefive bases but could only put over and others . T ,..

t,, w ^
m «

1 ,d° ^ ^ ^,.,,, r,u, l lt^» Jn.L ,„u;
, ,

Joseph - Iiriiiu Corns ol Somerville
\ oburn beat St. Joseph's of Lynn

, he Uxlngton Drum c

team's'streigth 1^.2™.* ' ^um Corps, and other mus

S E RV I C E
Automobile Tires, Tubes & Supplies

STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE STATION
We cheerfully inspect and refill Batteries without charge

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 Church Street I Opposite Winchester Tru»t Corop.ny

Telephone 1208

such

I

WHO'LL DO ITP

RIGrlBURG
The Builder

Telephone 922-W Win.

i 1

i) 1 1 ii tt

einiin. Collins,
. Kluhtrty 2, (".

Klsherty ^ Error* made b) GilliKan, Swan,
t'-i-hran. Wayltiati Two-lwise lot Freeman
Three-base hit T. Flaherty. Home runs
Sheehan Stolen lian-s Blue 2. Hevey C.
Flaherty Sh,t-h»n 2 Sacrifice lot* Hevey,
Waters Base on IihIN Hy Water- 10, by
Ryan i Double play Ollliitan, Hevey atui

Prior Passed balls Wnymnn Wild pitch
Itvim Hit lir pitched ball By Waters, Shee-
han. by Ryan. Waters, 'rum- !!h, Umpire
Howard Wondlock.

XOTKS

Four won. two lost for a percent-

ace of ,666, N'i>w we are going

some.

The Columbus Club, outside of the

catcher, appeared to he a pretty

pood team.

Wagman, the catcher, tried

cover up his short comings by

cuius with the umpire. The or

to

ar-

iwd
soon eot after him. and woke htm
up. Some one said he caught for

Cleveland. The only thing he ever
caught in Cleveland must have been
a cold.

Ryan, the pitcher, used a slow
ball entirely too much. He pot

away with it for a while, but the
Winchester boys soon gol used to it

and drove it safe to all corners

Cochrane, the right fielder, was

a team
t

|oa | organizations,
aathat can you Imagine the anvil i Ever>. t()Wn organlmloncho us ,„ vunchester if we played represented, both in marchin " andan 11 to - cam... The crowd would by floars

, and 80me Q( tho J '"Jbe asking me all the next week, are to be very fine.

'

where was the lemon grove." Th« whole route f the parade „h e Minute Boys beat the Roxbury to be decorated< and M
P fl

JAll Mars :< to 2 tn seven innlnva . .

The Roxbury team Is a good one bui
* * ^

made nine errors, which were enough
«.» lose seven,! Kan) we are going

| the* loanTf flags tor the generalto phiy the Minute Bovs in Vusust i«

Rosl.ndale beat the Bo Iston" in 2?.? » 7 ^
• --ll o.aved game 3 to DeLng 'T ^ V"^'™ ° f ^

'^ontr. Allies, and residents willing to so
lend their fiacs are requested to
telephon

BOWLING
DO YOU INDULGE IN THIS HEALTHFUL EXERCISE ?

Engage Your Alleys at

THE WINCHESTER ALLEYS

The committee in charge desires

STAR BUILDINC Park Street Entrance
t-i.7,tf

playe

who played sm h good ball June it,
cot a two-bagger.

Hood Rubber Co, beat the River-
side team of Allston 10 to Sheri-
dan and Dates of Waltham

; iayp I

with them Shea, who fanned 1

7

Winchester players when pitchinc
for the Brighton K of C. was in the
box for Riverside and was hit

l
"• bases.

The r. S. Shipping Board gave
St, Ambrose an awful heating 1 » to
'. but St Ambrose did not have
their full strength on the field
while the shipping team had several
extra strong players in their lineup

he town hall i i I'l'.Ri

and they will he called for. Write
a;: names plainly on the hem of the
flag.

Persons who .ar, aid and partiej.

pate in the parade are requested to
.notify the chairman of the parade

for
j committee, Mr. George T Davidson,
i
Everyone is asked to do his pur- in

naking the affair a success,

AUT VM» MOUALIT1

At tne Unitarian chun h Sunday
morning the Minister. Mr. Metcalf'The carr Fastener Co. was handed will speak on the relation of • \rt to'another nice trimming hy Wtnthrop. Morality and Religion." Is Art for

-.olden, their star pitcher, getting Art's sake or Humanity's Sake' The
hit tor U bases. The Carr Co, is 'public la cordially invited 1

J - ERSKIIVB
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINO

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Shipped and Stored
4 Llnde" Street WinchesterTEL uS'ffl

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOT
Well Broken Fiorses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

HARRY GOOD Proprietor
6 7 6 MAIN STREET
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SINGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year

The Winchester Star, $2.00, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings. Society

Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

Entrrrd «t the pont-oflirf at WinrhwUr.
Mllll 1 M n*con<i-rl»»» matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

II NK
Tin Board met al

presen

I

Mi. I!H!»

30 p, tn., ill!
!

of i

persons,

tl been

t hough!

thai he

tow n Is

The Records of the meeting

jim*' 9 wi re read and approved.

Polite Depar in. Special I'ollre:

At th< reiiuesl of the Superinten-

dent ol Streets, the Hoard undei

pension ol its rules appointed ' 1 1 .

-

jet-t to il.'- approval of the Chief of

Police Messrs. Thonias M< '
lowan

ami Patrick .1 Kenney, Bpecial po-

lice officers (or the year ending

April I :> 2 . Messrs. MeOowan

jin. I Kenney who are roremen In the

Hlghwaj Department, are appointed

Bpecial officers so as to give them

some autborit) to prevenl drivers of

vehicles from entering streets that

have been closed for repairs.

Ila> Ration*

:

Aii invitation was received hy the

Board from Court Kmmanuel For-

esters of America, to attend the

• Dedication of an American and

ltnli. in flag" in il)'' Town II. ill on

Saturday afternoon, June 21, I'.M'.i,

ill 3,311 o'clock. The Clerk was in-

gtrui ted lo write Court Kmmanuel

p, of A thai 11- many members of

the board as 1 ould would !>•' pleased

to accept tlii- kind invitation.

Noxious \niinaJs:

A letter wn rei elved from the

Town Counsel in regard to the lia-

bility of 'in- Town io pa> damages

for tin- destruction of fowle by

foxes. I This report was received .11

tin- request ol Hi" Chairman of the

Board, because members of the

Board had been notilletl by

owners of row 1 w hi' ii h

killed b) foxes I
1l1.1t the}

the Town w.is liable.

The Town Counsel states

is of 1 1 1 • opinion tli.it I he

under no nut i> llabilll . but shoulil

the foxes multiply to such an extent

as to become a menace, Revised
,.««...., > MrlJM'-l _-'. .-»»•*' IOII I.', ]>rO-

vidrs that .1 town, at a legal meet-

ing may appropriate money tor the I

purpose of "encouraging the de

Btruction of noxious animals." This

statute is based upon a law which

was passed in 1 S I T 1 1 'hapter 144 )

. ntith'.l An an to . ncourage tin'

destruction of bears, wolves ami

other mischievous animals" ami al-

lows a town to raise any sum of

money it may think proper, ami the

money so raised may lie distributed

in bounties to encourage the destruc-

tion of bears, wolves and other mis-

chievous animals, or blrdB. in BUCh

Minis as the town which may levj th«'

same shall direct."

Shouhl any of our citizens living

in the outskirts of the town feel that

because of their distance from civili-

zation foxes may so multiply and in-

crease as to become a menace. I sug-

gest that they ought to ask the

Finance Committee to recommend at

the next annual town meeting an

appropriation for the payment of

bounties for the destruction of such

animals. Apparently, this is the

only provision that is made to cover

Mich a case.

A good sized bounty would so ap-

peal to the red blooded instincts of

all of our citizens of sporting pro-

clivities that the pest would soon be

exterminated, and while the hunt

was on our woods and fields would

so resound as to remind us forcibly,

if not pleasantly, of the "good old

days" of our forefathers."

Scholarships :

The Hoard voted to recommend to

Hon. Edwin T McKnight. that Mr.

Paul C. Cole, 1;. Mystic Avenue,

formerly of the 116th Engineers, 4 1st

Division, be considered as a possible

candidate for the scholarship offt red

by him.

Police Uept. Patrolmen:

Under suspension of its rules, the

Hoard appointed Mr. William E. Cas-

Bidy of SO Irving St., a patrolman of

the Winchester Police Department

for a probationary period of t'. months

at a salary of $1300 a year, same to

take effect at 6 o'clock, June it.

1SM9.

l ire Work-.:

A petition was received from the

Winchester News Co. for a license to

sell fireworks at ".•••t Main St.. Win-
ch- ster. This matter was referre,

to Mr. Simonds for investigation and

with power to act.

I in itations:

An invitation was extended to th.

Hoard by the Superintendent of

Sir. ets to attend the meeting of the

North Shore Superintendents' Club

which will be held at Boston City

Hall at eleven o'clock. Friday. June

10, 1919,

Town Hall P.ldg. & Land (Retaining

I 'urn ) :

The Hoard voted to have the

Superintendent of Streets proceed

with the work of laying a concrete

retaining 1 urb in front of the Town
Hall lawn and also with the con-

struction of an approach to the

Honor Roll Before commencing
this work, however, the Sup't. of

Streets is to consul! with Mr. Kidder

of 'he Board and Mr. Hinds, Town
Engineer.

Laborers' Wage*:

The following petition was re-

ceived from the employees of the

Highway Department of the Town of

Winchester,

"Board of Selectmen,

"t lentlemen :

—
'We, the undersigned employees

01 the Highway Department of the

Town of Winchester, respectfully

petition tin- Hoard ol Selectmen for

an increase in wages consisting of

rents per working day. and also

paj for the usual legal holidays. We
have appointed tin- following com-
mittee to wait upon you it; this mat-

ter. Messrs, Frank Nowell, Patrick

Nelson, James Noonan, John Fallon,

William Stevenson.

"The committee appointed by the

Highway Department employees ap-

pealed before the Hoard and the

matter was discussed at some length,

Mr. Clarke, Sup't. <>f Streets also

being present. The Hoard decided
to hold a joint meeting Thursday
evening, in the Selectmen's Room at

7.30 o'clock to discuss the labor

question with all the other Hoards
in Town which employ laborers The

by

service to those who will come on

through the years.

At Hi- t.rave

The taps have sounded. There at rest

Lie? that dear tenement he blest

By hi- indwelling.

The warm winds blow, the soft rain>

fall.

Around, the birds give joyous call.

The buds ar>- swelling.

Where his remembered body lies

Beneath the frlendlj alien Bkles

Once more is peace.

Soon o'er that land now marked by

strife

The grass and flowers will be rife

Ne'er mor- to cease.

We mourn indeed but not as those

Who have no hope, since well we
k n w

That home 10 which the freed soul

goes ill

Has neither pain nor want nor woe.

So knowing, we can be content

And patient wait till time is spent.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

ti not if

j

Clerk was Instructed

telephone the Park Board, Water «v

Sewer Board, Hoard of Health,
1

'< metery Hoard and 1 he Tree
Warden. The t ting adjourned
at 12 O'clock P. M.

GEORGE S. F. BA RT LETT,
Clerk Of Selectmen.

PKOIiATK \M» OTHER
< <M RT NEWS

Henrj B. Pennell Jr . has been ap-

pointed administrator of the estate

of his wife. Mrs, Eleanor P. Pen-

nell, who died January 17. bj the

Probate Court. He has given a bond

of $170,000, Tin- estate la valued

at $8.-|,000 all In personal property-

Mr. Pennell has also 1 11 ap-

pointed administrator of the estate

* f bis da uirht'-r. ( ; rat • F. Pennell

w ho di'-d January J 1 . He has gi\ en

a bond ol $114 ,000. The estate is

valued at $*>7, all In personal

properly.

I\ MEMORY 01 MR. Ml 1 1 |o\

Former Superintendent of Schools

Herron spoke as follows at the grad-

uation exercises of the Wadleigh
School Friday night:

A little more than a year ami. your
Principal, Joseph II. Hefflon, an-
swer,,] the call of his country and
of humanity. lie was sorry to leave
you and in hi- absence he missed you,
missed you more than you can know,
il.- a-- 1 I4ie ".o h to you
ami planned to return to make mo re
effective his work with you. W hen
1 last saw him. a little before hjs
fatal illness, he talked much of J'OU.

Willi the memories that you have
"i' him, you may be interested in a
brief statement of his Bervice in

France. lie was in charge of the
distribution of V. M. C. A. supplies,
for the brave Third Division and with -

Vl

them displayed th alities that
|

characterized him as Principal and
tea. her. He saw that supplies were

Mrs. Mary Kellej has been ap-

pointed administratrix of the estate

ol her husband. Mark Kelley, who
died April .". by the Probate Court.

She has given a bond of $ I
, I. The

estate is valued at $2000 all in r< al

estate.

Wallace I', Palmer and Helen M.

Downer have tiled a petition in the

Probate Courl asking thai the form-

er be appointed as 1 onservator of tin-

property of their mother. Mrs. Hel-

1

. n S. Palmer, No valuation of her

property was given.

Mrs Catherine H. O'Melia has

been appointed administratrix of the

.state of her husband, John O'Melia

who di''d Feb. IV by the I'robate

Court. She has given a bond of

* J 100 The estate is \ alueU
$2.ono all In real estate.

Another Winchester man to re-

1

reive his discharge from the army ,

last week was Edward C. Rartlett of

Church street, who has returned to
|

his home.

If you wank ink while on your va-

cation why not take a few of those
|

ink tablets for sale at Wilson's the :

Stationer's. All that is needed to
\

make good ink is a little water. Just I

the thing for your fountain pen.

The ladies' play at the Winches-

ter Country Club closes for the sea- ;

son July 4 r h . the next following'

mat. h being on Labor Day.

An appeal lias been made by the

decorating committee to citizens to

loan th.-ir flags for July 4th decora-

tions. All willing to loan flags are

asked to telephone 'be town ball

1 lOa-R ' and they w ill be < ..lied

for. Write your name plainly on

them.

Beginning June 25th the Winches-
ter Exchange will close on Wednes-
day afternoons at 12.30 o'clock.

Through the offices of Inspector

of Buildings. Maurice Dinneen, the

new house to be erected on Russell

road will be set back live feet to con-

form to tin- line of the houses now
on that street. Original plans called

for the setting of tin- house so that
1

ir would approach 'he street five

feet further than the other dwell-

ings. Hy keeping the building line.

: the waj is greatly Improved in ap-

pea ranee.

Mr. and Mrs. lb rman I.. Pollard

of Kuss.-ll road are the parent^ of a

son

A daughter wa- bom last week to

Mr, and Mrs. Harry I'.. Pollock of

650 Main street.

Mr. and Mr-. Chestet Hutchinson
of Washington Streel are the

parents of a son.

Marriage intentions have been

tiled this week by Harlow II H iir;.

of Stonehan ami Miss Inez C. Kings-

ley of For. st circle.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Her-

bert Larrabi f Washington street

Did you ever stop to realize

this fundamental truth ?

Unless you have money with which tn

meet emergencies you arc sure to go

into debt.

Do )ou wish to be in debt? If not—SAVE MONEY NOW

!

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Will be paid on money deposited on or before

July 1st, 1919
Chirking and Savings Accounts Solicited

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 Church Street

N a. m- to 3 p. ni. Saturdays f< .1. m.
Honking /lours: lo 12 m. ami : to •» p. m.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

A special snipper for T."><- will bo

served ai the distress Mi"> 1, '

i"

Garden on Jul) Ith. Order a duj

before if |K>ssil>le.

Ninety-eight outs. Yes. All si/.es

is Buffering from blood poisoning In
j of youths' and children's white ox-

his foot.
i ford t.-nnis -hoes with good reliable

Mrs. George llazeltine an. I son.- white rubber soles. Franklin E

George of Winchester Chambers will

leave Tuesday for Los Angeles, Cal.

I

They expect to be a way a year, dur-

ing which time Mr. Hazeltine will

continue his Btutlies. Mr. James
Hazeltine will stop in Cambridge.

Thus far Jo.; of the men in""ser*-

,

vice have applied for their tickets

to the dinner and .lance to be given

1
ac? vic<

Horatio C. Rohrmon has been sued ln tnefr honor at the town hall on
for Ja.OOO in an action of tort by

'I'ho mas H. Tanton of Cambridge.
II. alleges that on December J I. 1 9 1

S

while riding a bicycle near the cor-

ner of Broadway and Quincy streets.

Cambridge, he was injure.] when the

defendant's automobile struck his

the eveniny of July 3rd.

At the meeting of the Massachu-
setts Society of Optometrists, held

white rubber soles.

Barnes A. Co,

J

At tin- graduation exercises of the

G. W. C. Association Commercial
.-las-, in their hall on Berkeley Si .

Boston, Monda) evening, Misses Kuth

Fteebenecker, Edna Raymond, Mabel

.
Rombej an. I Ruth Claffin were mem-
bers. Rev. Mr. Chldley spoke, his

subject being: Woman in the New
World.

Fourteen members of Troop l of

the Winchester Girl Scouts are pre-

paring to spend pari or the whole

adequately and exped it-
distributed

iously and he endeared himself to I

his associates and to the soldiers.

They .ailed him "Pap," as you did,
and they recognized his competence,!
as you did. and the children there

loved him as you did here.

During Ma) he was at Chateauvll-
lain near Chauinont. In June he
was at Vies Maison. Montmirail,
Conde Vlfforl and Courboin, all near
the well-known Chateau Thierry
front. In July, he was with the div-
ision In their victorious advance
across the Marne. In August, he
looked after them at rest. In Sep-
tember, he went with them against
the salient at St. Mihiel. During
this period he became well acquain-
ted with the noises of war and the
dangers from shot and shell and
deadly gas. doing his work day by
day, steadily, efficiently, as if the
battlefield were his school, indif-

ferent to the physical discomforts
which were undermining his health.

J

Reluctantly, unable to continue in

the field, he took charge of the dis-

tribution of mazazines to the troops
of the American Expedition Force
in France and they were well dis-

tributed.

To you he has left the memory of
a skilful teacher, a patient, wise
and sympathetic friend, the inspira-

tion of the vision of duty and sacri-

fice. In the American cemetery at

Swiesnes near Paris, beneath the
shadow of Mt. Valerien. is his grave.
Before its cross flowers planted by
the loving care of a widowed French
mother promise Immortality for him
and you and me.

In England, they have a great
church. Westminster Abbey, and in

France, the Pantheon, places in which
they keep in golden letters on mar-
ble tablets the record of the men who
have done well for their fatherland.
I am glad to know that it is your
intention in somewhat similar fash-

ion to place a memorial to Mr. Ileff-

lon in the Wadleigh School. It will

indicate the love felt by a thousand
graduates durine the last ten years;

t will tell the story of his life and

IMPORTANT

July Ith coming on Friday,

next week's issue of the STAR
will be published Thursday to

insure its receipt by subscribers.

Correspondents are asked to

kindly favor us by an early de-

livery of copy.

Wednesday. President George A. Bar- ' of July at Humaroek Beach, under

ron tool, a trip over Hull bay in a

hydroplane.

Dr. Arthur I.. Brown has received

his discharge from the army. He
returned home from Newport News
Wednesday night.

Tin-re will be a meeting of the

general committee on the July 4th

welcome celebration at the town

the supervision of Mrs. C K. Barrett

and Captain Eugenia Parker. The

girls will put in practice, the scout

activities of housework, cooking and

band craft.

The Winchester baseball team is

reported to have taken on the Cornets

of Lynn for July .

r
> and the Hood Rub-

ber Co. for July 12th.

The many friends of Prof. Charles

Ally. F.-li\ Forte 01 Boston made
a wry Btirring speech in English
and held the audience intensley In-

terested while he outlined the pall

of each of our allies in the present

war to victory, telling how the Am-
erican and Italian flags stood side

b> side and of the friendship exist-

ing between ltal> and the I'nlted

states tor man) years. lie spoke
briefly on Flume and other issues

before the Peace Conference; fol-

lowed the fight tor democracy
throughout the world from 1776 an.

I

appealing to the members and other
residents of Italian birth to never
forget tb.-ir allegiance and dut) t.»

our country and the Town of Win-
chester, in keeping with the unwav-
ering loyalty citizens of Italian ex-

traction had always maintained to

the I'nited states.

I
Rev. \athani.d j. Merritt, pastor

of st. Mary's Church, dedicated ami
biassed the flags and spoke infor-

mally and lovingl) to his people,

Music was furnished by the Pan-
etta orchestra, it rendered patrlo-

,
tic and opera selections during the

i afternoon.

Dancing was enjoyed from 7 to

,

1 in t be evening. Italian refresh-

ments and fancy ices were served.

WHKliAN—ItlMOMt

MI ST l»F»STI»)Y CORN CROP

Tree Warden Samuel S Symmes
received notification from the State

authorities Tuesday that his corn

crop was considered a nuisance, and

that unless he destroyed it forthwith

the State would do so and charge the

expense to him. This is because the

corn borer has infected it.

Mr. Symmes states that he has

given careful attention to his corn.

He feels keenly the order, which will

cause a total loss to him of his corn,

and feels it is unjust, especially as

the corn borer has infected many
states. The present season is said

to have been a bad one for local

farmers, who are considerably wor-

ried over the outcome.

Mr. Edwin R. Rooney, cashier of

.

v,slted Irwin I,r" ,h<''« circus Tues-
1

the First National Bank of Boston, day iin ' 1 ,ook cnar*« ,)f Wilmer c a rr,

was elected a Vice President at a a M*,den ,,ov who bought he would

meeting of the directors Wednesday. I

rather follow the circus than coo-

DKD1CATION OK KI.AtiS

MOULTON BEQUEST TO
HOME Ki>H AOED PEOPLE

The Home for Aged People at No.

•J Kendall street, has received from

the estate of the late .loBeph Moul-

ton. the sum of $5,174.99 to be held

in the permanent fund, the income

to be used in maintaining the home
an dproviding for the comfort of its

members. Bequests of this nature

by the residents of Winchester en-

sure for all time the protection from

want and anxiety by those who in

their last days are without relatives

or friends to provide the home which

means so much to the aged and in-

firm.

Last Saturday on the occasion of

the dedication of the beautiful Am-
erican and Italiau flags of Italian

Court Victor Emanuelle of the F. of

A. of Winchester, there was a large

attenance of members and friends

of the Court, at the Town Hall.

Sig. Cavalleri Rossi, Italian Vlce-

Counsul of Boston, spoke in Italian

words commemorative of the occasion,

giving the wonderful history of both

flags, the high ideals symbolic of

each, the part they played in the

World War and in closing touched

tlnue with home life. The boy had
joined the circus when it was in

Maiden, helping out with the cook-
ing.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our kind friends

for their sympathy and beautiful

flowers sent to us in our bereave-

ment.

Mrs. Margaret Boyle and Family

;

hall this evening.

Messrs. Frank E. Howe and A. Currier will be pleased to know

Wayne B. Thompson took Miss
j

that he is much improved in health. William James Whelan of 9 Thomp-

Loulse Taylor's kindergarten class He made a visit to his home here yes- "treel and Miss Mary I.. Dlmond

of the Chapin school to the spot terday afternoon, and it is anticipated Somervilla were married at Som-
'

Pond zoo and for an auto ride last that he will take up his residence Jerville Sunday.

'Thursday. The youngsters greatly j
here in about a fortnight. Sergeant Thomas p. McCauley

enjoyed the outing, which ended by

a call on Supt. of Schools Fausey.

Ralph T. Perkins is spending the

summer at Camp Becket, Becket,

Mass.

Laurence Kean of 1 1 Linden St
,

was one of the honor pupils who
graduated from St. Charles' Par-

ochial School last Sunday morning.

Mr. Willard V. Fletcher of Dor-

chester has purchased the two family

house facing Church street and Glen

Road. Mr. Fletcher and family will

occupy one half. This purchase

was made through Sewell K. New-
man.

Mrs. Roney Snyder entertained the

Philathea class of the Second Con-
gregational church at her home on

Marion Road, on Tuesday evening.

If yon are going to have a float

in the .Inly 1th parade and want it

photographs I communicate with T.

H. Biggins. 13 Church St.. Telephone
O.WiW

Mr. and Mrs H. A. Wadleigh and

family left Thursday for East Fal-

mouth Mass . where they will spend
the rest of the summer. Mr. Wad-
leigh is recuperating after a severe

!

attack of Influenza.

Miss Ruth Wadleigh, had her ton-

sils removed, at the Winchester Hos-

pital, last Saturday morning.

The matrons at the dance for 'he

men in Service next Thursday night

will be the executive committee of

The Fortnightly.

Merrill Hodgdon is at the Martha's

Vineyard cold storage plant. Vine-

yard Haven.

crystal Fount Lodge I. 0. 0. F..

of Woburn w ;ll visit Waterfield Lodge

Of this town on Monday evening.

June 30th, and work the third degree.

HOSPITAL VOTES

The Pop Concert Committee hatr

presented to the Winchester Hospi-

tal an Ivers Pond, upright piano

for use in the Nurses' Home.
Miss Inez Kingsley, who has been

in training at the Hospital for two
years has left, to be married on
July 2nd.

Miss Reynolds, Miss Dempsey and
Miss Havis have just returned from

upon the democracy made possible I a three weeks' vacation,

by the Stars and Stripes to the cit-
j

Miss Timmins left yesterday Tor
izens of the F. S. her vacation.

Mm
v
in

N^^Eet${and ii^

'

JAPROID STRIP SHINGLES
get you roof on quicker and cost lest to lay. The
longest wearing shingle on the market. Let us
show you their advantages.

wi
FOR SALE BY

tEOROE W. BLANC HARD * CO.

mm
r •m -
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"Systematic Saving"

ASSETS APRIL 1919 OVER $900,000

Shares in the May, 1919 Series

Now on Sale

Apph .it Hank or b) Mail

inula in\<-!..! in a Co-operative Hank are always

availahle l>\ w itliilrawal, nr l>y share loan?, which

can be made it am lime and repaid to -nit the

borrow er.

REASONS Win VOl SHOULD BE \ SHAREHOLDER

FOR THE INVESTOR

'> per rent dividends paid since
1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortjrajres.

Deposits go on interest imme-
diately.

N'o profits retained on with-
drawals after three (3) years.

E

FOR THE BORROWER

tenants to become

hare in Bank's

es
owners.

Borrowers s

earnings.

Loans may he paid at any
time.

Loans are made promptly,

l oans may ho reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

'Watch a dollar grow to two hundred'

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppo-
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45
a. m.
June ±>—"CHristian Science."

Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting 7.4">.

[leading Room also in Church
building, open from 2 to 5 daily ex-
cept Sundays and Legal holidays.

FIRST BAITIST < 'HI K« H

10.30. Morning Worship. Organ-

ist .

1st,

e r n

Mis

M r

s Graci

ptist (

Sherid

K.

I K

Drive, Mr. Arthur E

an. soio-

y. North-

i Laymen's

Gates.

dress by the Pastor, ' Worthy
the Lamh to Reeeivi Riches."

Seat- free.

1 1.30. The Communion Service.

1.'. Sundaj School. Mr. Avard

Longlev Walker, Superintendent.

Mr. B, Frank Jakeman, Associate

Supt.

1.00. Swedish Service.

7. on. Evening Worship. Preaching

by the Pastor. "Putting the Most
into the Summer." Miss M.ir-

garel D .Winn will tell of the need
of academic and industrial educa-

tion in the South,

tin Wednesday evening 'tie union

prayer meeting will he held in the

Congregational church.

PIANO TUNINGSpaeiatill on all piano 1'outle*
btitoft cllic«, 10 Bromtitld Si. Teleohone in fipudrnce
Refori to h a manypatront, miuhk ahon ir« Er-Gov, Hrar ^Ht
Hun Samuel W McCaN, E Harold Cro«b> Dramatic Ed, to)

and C'ltit. i»i »!..<• inut 1 I Martin, Pr»«. Eichanga Trust
Co

. Mauri C A. lm», S S. Lannliy, W. t Robinton, Dr.

M. Cumm.nit, T Fraeburn, C. S. Tfimey, afl'l n.any other »r!l

juioon Wincheitar paopla. Winchaater •flic*, F-n.i S Scaiaa
t»ajawal«r, Tel. Win 561-W. lunei in Winchester 20 rear?

a|B-af7>A/Vi*< >*.

SERVICE AM) QUALITY lire two flic torn
that make our printirtK sought liy conserva-
tive merchant*, Whj hot try the product of
It.e St-ur Oilier i!20-tf

LOST Silver vnnity Imijc trolil-plntiHl with
blur • numrl top and with chain un,l rinir at
Uvhttl, Tel. Win. 867-W.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL HANK
In compliance with the requirements of

t hauler 6»0, Section 40, Act* of 190H, as
amended by Chapter 49 1 . Section 6, Acta of
IB09 ami by Chapter 1.1, Section 1, Acta of
H»12. notice is hereby iriven of the Ichm of
P»*» txok No. li>«. jel3-3t

l.l I I ON s.m.i;

LOST Puppy, black
'I i I Winrhtutor 1K5-M.

rith brown patches

lult SALE Lady's second hand bicycle in
stood eonilition u>t.r brake; reasonable.
I., Uni 1000-M.

FOR SALE Mahoiriin.v Victrola, first flu
nilition. .\il,lie-« Bo* ",, Star office.

FOR SALE.—New ami used Kurd and Over-
land cars r,,r sale. Kasy terms if desired.
Walt, r I.. ( laflin, ;oi Forest street. Ti l. Win.
1034-W. j|8,8t«

FOR SALE Beautiful Bay Horse, '.! years
IB l hands, 1075 pounds, family driving
Horse Pedigree Pi ter the Croat and Aubrej
stock. Selling because of death. It. V. ti.

'•II Little Building, Kostun, Tel. Beach
4057. It

WANTED Young girl t.. help with light
housework and assist in cue of two children
from \> to fi .tails Apply I" tilengarry. Tel
Win. 1216.M,

A REMARKABLE OFFER temtrts many to
take a chance, but the successful ones onlcr
their printniK at Uie Star Office liecnuse they
K NOW they have trot a sure thing. d20-tf

WANTED General housework girl. Apply
13 Cabot. Tel. Win. 807.

w ANTED toil interest..! in Chemical
work, to assist in Chemical Laboratory in a
manufacturinK plant. Address by letter stat-

inil ave. education, experience. It"\ 4. Star
Oflice.

WANTED.— Experienced ventral maid in
family of two. Wage* $1* Keferenctti re-

ipiireii. Tel. Arlington 328-M. It

WANTED Refined Protestant girl to care
for children afternoons, Tel. Win. st*l-M. It

LOST A
unlay night

black shin1 in centre last

Return to star office.

Sat-
It*

POSITION WANTED By young girl as
i nse girl or mother's heli.er. Tel. Woburn
434-M.

POSITION WANTED High school girl

would like work taking care of children and
helping with light housework, tall Woburn
667-M.

POSITION WANTED Stenographer with
three years' experience would like a position
in or near Winchester. Address Hon 5A, Star
office

MKTIIOIIIST ( III Itril NOTKS
10.30 Morning service with ser-

mon. Subject: The flirdle of .-'er-

vice" John 13-4,

l-'.'-l Sunday School Session.

Mrs. .1. N. Mason. Supt. After

this thef- will he no session of the

Sunda> School til! September 7th.

7. Evening Worship. Subject: "A
fail id F'rayer". Luke '.••-">.

This church joins the Congrega-
i lonal ami Baptist < hurt in s in Cnion
services during Jul) ami August. Rev.
\. H. Oifford plans to tie away dur-
ing this time aiui has secured Rev,

.(. Franklin Knolls I), [J Assistant

Chaneelor of American i'niversity to

taJ<e his place the three Sundays in

Auguse when the L'nion Services are

The sale of Winchester buttons
last Saturday to raise a fund for the

|turchase ,,| [he hron/e medals to

he giVl'll ' ll'' !||. II in Service ;| t the

dinner nexl Thursday night proved
a failure, bill of tlx- $500 needed
being realized, The buttons are to I held in tin \i. thoiiist Church
be kepi on sale at the stores in the j

centre, ami all residents are ask.-il

to par, hase one to wea r mi July Ith.

If this done it is f.-ii confident
l hat t he ba lam e ui ih,. mom-) « ill h,.

raised, The sal., is in charge of

Messrs. (Jeorge T. Davidson, Henry
A. Kmei, on, .James Hinds ami Man
rice •'. Tompkins. Saturday's sale
was conducted by a number of the
Sinmn Beta girls of the High school,
they being in charge of Miss Con-
stance Kane ami Miss i

t

ris Bowman.
The engraving of the names of

the men ,,,i the inei| it ls will he tnk< n

by the Winchester Trust Co.
as a Kilt to the men.

( Ill I'M'H (»l I UK KIMI'MANV
Rev. Murray w. Dewart,

Rector, Residence li". Crescent Road
Tel. 177W. Deaconess l.am . :: i Wash-
ington St l e, t Tel. | | |G-M

Second Sunday after Trinity.

9. .10 A. M. Morning Prayer ami
Sermon.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Last Rate

4'
2

Per Cent

Last Rate

4'
2

Per Ceni

Capital

Surplus

Deposits

SI 00,000

59,000

760,000

SAYINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits draw interest from the first day of each month.

DIRECTORS
I rank A. Cutting, President lames W. Russell, Vice-President
Frank 1.. Ripley. Vice-President Charles i . B.irr. tt. Treasucr

Freeland E Hovey Frederic s. Sn\,k r Ralph E. Joslin
GeorRe A. Fernald Arthur A. Kidder
Charles H. Svmnics

; red L. Pattee

ERASKR-.Mct \ I.I.

(iROO.M I l\i:i> $.«so

4FTKR KIX)P>IKXT

Michael Uarbone of Arlington re-

ported to the police of that town
Saturday that his 1 r, year-old daugh-
ter. Camelia Uarbone, had run away
from home. The girl left without
any word and took with her a few
belongings. He fell certain thai she
had ran away with Amelio l.uonto
of this town, and the local police
were instructed to ascertain If the
couple were here. They were re-

ported to have left Arlington in an
tutoinobile..

On Monday night they were ar-

rested at a house on Hill street here
and taken to the police station and
u ined over to the Arlington police.

The girl said she was in love with
l.uonto and desired to marry him,

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE Mnidi Hay
wt.meti, hikI chauffeur* Tel. Arlington
: ; :< M. Mrs. Kettle, 4 J I Muss. Ave., Arlinic-

ton. Mmss.

TRKE AMI LAWN WORK Expert and
competent mnn wants B few more i'lui-tv to
ear*, fur. M. Queenin. T»*l. KIT&-M.

\\ INCHKNTKR IM IARIAN
(III l<( II

Joe] H. Metealf: Minister.

Sunday. Julie 20th, Public Service

of Worship at 10. lit) A. M . with Ser-

mon bj t he minister, subject : "Art
and Morality".

The Public is cordially invited;

this will be the last service before

the Summer Vacation.

rilCST CONORKfiATIOXAFi
CHURCH

Morning Worship, at 1 " 1".
: The

Pastor, Re\ . Howard .1. Chidle) . DD„
will preach. Subject "The Contra-

dictions of Life".

Vesper Service at 5 o'clock. Mr.

Schuyler P. Herron will give the

address. Subject: "Experiences with

the American Army in France" Com
munlty sinking.

Mid-week Worship. Wednesday
evening, at 7.4.',. Leader, Rev. Mar
tin D. Kneeland. H. I). Subject:

"Who is a Patriot."

Flower mission Our church is

responsible for providing flowers for

the poor of the North End on Thurs-
so on Tuesday special licenses were I

July :;rd. All those having flow-
secured and they were married. Lu- el*8 ,() contribute are asked to have
onto, when arrested was carrying a !

them at the station in tinip for the
loaded revolver and for this he was ' 0.0:1 train that morning.
In the Woburn court. Wednesday Rev. Chidley's Summer Address
morning, being fined will be July. Little Britain, Ontario,

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Hildreth are Canada, August. Rockport, .Mass.

spending the summer at Graniteville.
Mrs. F. F. Rarnard is at Merideth,

New Hampshire.

Miss Daisy Isabelle Smith of Wil
QUARRY SlitlKK STOPS (sou street, the kindergarten teacher

ROAD CONSTRUCTION .during the past year at Aiken Instl-

I

tute. Chicago, has been offered the
A strike at the Winchester Rock

|
position of kindergarten Instruction

& Brick Co. interrupted road con-
[

in Spelraan Seminary, a large, well-
structlon at Woburn this week, the ;

equipped school for women and girls

city obtaining its road building ma-
]

at Atlanta. Georgia,
terial from that company. Woburn |

On Wednesday evening at the
has one job unfinished, and it is re- prayer service the following laymen
ported that until the strike is set-

' were constitute,! a committee on
tied, the work will have to stand closing the drive for six million to
Still. There is no information re- make available the two million of-

garding the probable duration of the feed by Mr. Rockefeller:— Mr. Ar-
labor trouble.

j

thur E, Gates. Mr. Harry c. Sanborn,
Mr. Frank O. Guild, well known Mr

- Wallace P. Palmer. Mr Newton
as a Boston druggist, who died Sat- Shultis, Mr. Harry T Winn, and Mr
urday at the Brooke Hospital, was Avard Longley Walker. On Sunday
father of Mr Robert F. Guild of 1!1 <""ning .Mr. Hates will speak of the i

ii«n
jtbis town, a former Harvard man *Wat laymen's meeting in Boston

Chapter 690. "lection 40, Acta"of* 1908* as
an<* i ,r,

'sent member of the local recently and of what the laymen

l™'?
d
a^d

b
by

C
Cha

P
,Oe"r "A". Section 1', AcS j

School Committee. Mr. F. O. Guild Wish to do.

was 61 years of age and a native of —
Fxl ridge He conducted a drug Deep Dlving
store at the corner of Boylston and

, The greatest depth ever reached bv
Exeter streets for over 20 years, was a diver is said to he 2t'M feet. The!
a prominent Mason and a member Pt-eatest depth nt which useful work
of the Metropolitan Driving Club. f"'''n ,,"" ,> ls ,s- {''"'- Sponge and I

Pesides his son here he leaves i
l
"'" rI Alven

'
w " rk '''n.' Without tirmor,

widow. Ftta M Guild of Newton. '

;

r
r^" l! -v descend to depths of about

Miss Florence McCall, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCall of

Main street, was married on Monday
evening to Mr. Howard Fraser of

Woburn by Rev. John w. II. Corbett

DROWNED AT PROG PON I) EXECUTRIX NOTII E

NO
lie,-Georpe II. Boyle, ll years old, the

-on of Mrs. Margaret Boyle of Hast

street, was drowned on Saturday af-

ternoon in a small pond ,,tT Cross
street, near the plant of the General

of St. Mary's church The ceremony ' rushed Stone Co. known as the Frog
'

t

; '"' l'*t«t« »re calicd upon t.i make payment

was performed at seven at St. Mary's Pond. THERESA
rectory d was followed by a re ' The boy was noticed i.y Robert •iV.'V.'.r.. A ,,„.,.,..

ception at the home of the bride's I Sehmitt, an ex-service man. who was Metropolitan' Truit i'"
K ' ''' M<>

'

ICE IS HEREBY tilVEN thai the
her h.'is l„., n ihjiy H|,|„,into,l executrix

.•f the will ,.f Henry C. Ranlcy. Into ..f Win-
'•<—'< i in ti e County .,t Midillewx, decciueti,
testjiti'. nml Iihm taken upon herm If that trust
by pivlnn bond, as the law directs,

All pentonti having ilemanda ui«tn the eatate
" r "aid >l used me hereb) required to ex-
hibit the same; and all peraona indebted to

A BAGLEY, Executrix.

parents from eiKht until twelve.

The bride wore a wedding dress

of white georgette crepe, trimmed
with hue and a wedding veil. She
carried a shower bouquet of bride's

roses and lillies of the valley. Miss

Evelyo Fraser, sister of the groom,
wa bridesmaid and wore nile green

taffeta. She tarried pink roses. Mr.

Robert Fraser, brother of the groom,
was best man.
The reception was largely *t

tended, uu.sts Horn Ohio coming on

for the affair. The groom was a

V 1
1 man. and was most generously

j

passing by, W throw hi- hanus inio

the air as he went under the water.

!

Sehmitt says he thought the hoy was
trying to "touch bottom", and after

waiting for him to come up. he real-

ized something was wrong' anil tele

phoned from the .stone plant to the

police station.

Sergt. McCauley went at once to

the scene and the body was taken

from the water. Patrolman Cassidy
and Chief DeCourcey of the tire de-

partment assisting in the work.

The pond is small and about five

feet deep. The place was formerly

4" st., Boston.
mm. Jc27-Jy4 it.

remembered by many of his trench- used for a picnic ground, but of late

mates by numerous beautiful gifts

Following a wedding trip to N'iagra

Falls, the couple will make their

home at ti::."i .Main street

TRAIN TIME CHANGES MONDAY

PIANO FOR KENT. A Parlor Grand
piano will b» rented reAaonablr If in «ood
band. AddreM loi O. Star Otfice. P21-tf

Bungalow Lot Wanted
*bout 10.000 (wt good tiar.len land within 15

minute* walk ,,f tU-am and on trolley linr, to

build beautiful aeml-butuJAlow at once. Pre-

ferred in Winchester, Reading or Wakefield,

and to fact east.

BAITIST MOWS

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
E LECTRICIAN

The time on the steam road changes
for the summer Monday, the only-

trains affected being those coming
here from Boston. The changes are
not so numerous as usual, and no
new trains have been added nor ex-

isting trains removed. Such changes
as will be made are only in the time
of departure from Boston and ar-

rival at Winchester. Patrons of the
railroad should secure a copy of the
new timetable, however, for the dif-

ference of a few minutes may greatly
inconvience them.

We frame pictures. Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

years the small pond had been almost
wholly filled up.

The mother of the boy did not

know he had gone swimming in the

pond, ami thought he was playing
about the yard. He was one of a

large family of children, his father I

being one of the influenza victims last

fall. He was a pupil in the sixth !

grade of the Washington School, and

is survived by his mother, six broth- i

ers, Edward, Fred and James Boyle

of Winchester, Stephen Boyle of Wo- 1

burn, Henry Boyle of Maiden and i

Daniel Boyle, now in Turkey on a

United States warship. Five sisters
'

also survive him, Mrs. Ella McKin- !

non and the Misses Mildred, Mary,

Grace and Carlene Boyle.

High mass of requiem was cele-

brated at St. Mary's Church on Tues-

day morning at 8.15. The burial was

at Calvary cemetery.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

In

en of the loss of1S1L'. notk
pass book No. It'-:!

Wil l i \M E PRIEST. Treasurer.

When Corns and Runions Ach*
Do as the soldiers do ' Shake into your shoes
each morninit some Allen's Foot-Ease, the an-
tiseptic lewder that makes tixht sh.ie* feel
easy and gives rest and comfort to tired, aeh-
ins swollen, tender feet. Al»a>s use it to
break in new shoe*.

ICE CREAM
When in need of the very best there is

TRY

Fcency's IceCream,FrozenPudding
SHERBERTS AND FANCY ICES

of all kinds

TELEPHONE WOBURN 1005 and get the BEST

Try our SPECIALS for the week end. These delicious

TLTTI-FRUTTI MACCAROON
and GRAPENUT ICE CREAM

LEMON WHIP
Only the very best of materials used in our cream, and used hy an

experienced man. THATS WHY IT'S THE HIST

Our Motto: Quality First Prompt Delivery

B. W. FEENEY
438 MAIN STREET WOBL'RN, MASS.

WILLARD
STORAGE BATTERY

Kim Establishing at

48 Mt. Vernon St.

Winchester, Mass.

Authorized W'illard dealers for

ArlinRton Wake6eld

K^sidinR Winchester

Stoneham Woburn

Announcement of open-

ing will he made at

an early date

FURNITURE
MOVED, PACKED and STORED

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Subscribe foi the STAR
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An Advertisement

In Your

HOME PAPER

will yield you a larger dividend than

any other form of town publicity—es-

pecially if your home paper has the

standing in the community and is read

as thoroughly as

THE

Winchester "Star"

myO.t t

We are rendering a Service

to You Mrs. Buyer Why
not reciprocate.

Pillsbury's Best Flour,

Mill Pride
Nvr Flour, at

King Arthur Flour
That

s a?r 91

Pure Olive Oil
ln

i;
4
,C"h""' at

Aunt Jane's dressing large ,38, small

Howard's Salad Dressing

Yacht Club D&g&a small

Libby's
N
c°,„

2
Pineapple

Quaksr Corn Msal , u«oTm
L"- per pkg,

SI.93

SI.77

SI 99

SI .15

24

.35

.15

.25

,11

Large can LIBBY'S PEACHES We could 'etur-i them
to our wholesaler for $4.50 doz.. but we I ke TC
to sell them to you, at idw

We are selling UNEEDA BISCUIT, .90 doz. okg. .07 1-2

MEATS, VEGETABLES, FRUIT and full line of Groceries

Swanton Street Market
69 Swanton Street Tel. 1035-W

CALL 1240

Seller's Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

AND GROCERIES
171 WASIIIRTOTOlSr STREET

WOMEN'S GOONGIL

MEETS IN PARIS

Eighty Well-Known French Wom-

en Guests of Y. W. C. A.

for Opening Session.

Jim's Will

By LOUISE OLIVER

K i.th'?

Paris, Feb. 2.—Eighty of the most

prominent women In France who are

Interestei] In all wonieu's problems at-

tended :!.• first meeting .>f the Provi-

sional Council ..f the American Young

Women's Christian Association, held

at Paris headquarters, 8 Place Edou-

ar 1 VII, Jan. 30,

Mrs. Robert l-nnsing, wife of the

Secretary of State, who la first vice-

president of i! ouncll, presided, con-

ducting all sessions In French, as two-

thirds >,f the members represent

French associations with whom the

V. w. I '. A has ! ii iperatlng.

All women in France are looking for-

ward to the findings of the council as

of tremendous Importance not only to

women In France, but all over the

world. The purpose ,.f the council is

t.i collect and make available informa-

tion about conditions and needs of wo-

men, to become acquainted with wo-

men who arc Identified with different

(Copyright, 191S, by McClure Newspaper
Syndicate )

..,.>. * ,»

got home she didn't

t., luugh or i r\ ; the

with Jim had been so

,-hoi she had exp eted

explain, was the big

going to ma try,

ui buying furni-

\Vhon Ldith

know whether
day's shopping

different from

31m, let me
westerner l-'dith wi

and they had been

"You're beautiful today, Kiith. But
you're always beautiful. 1 hope Jim
Winter appreciates hi* luck,"

"I»on'i i..- extravagant, Bert It's

likely to Mini in} -i:i> bead for anyone
Mtli your taste t-, make compliments.

Jim's di ar but da \<< \ know he

doesn't know the Mi trupolitun museum
from u strawstuck when It comes t>,

art^ -u fP ••

Th»y '»t»th laughed gayly at this, an I

didn't see the 'I"-' that hud started to

cross the rimd at tin turn. There was
a yelp, and the i v thing lay a kick-

ing heap behind lh< a.

Edith caught II • bert's arm. "> >h

.I., turn buck. We've rnu over him
and killed him."

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 iN ELSON STREET
Tei 854-M

»i r» It

w as

Order Coal To-day
Place Orders With

J. F. Winn & Co.

Good Quality - Clean Coal - Courteous Treatment

Prompt Service

kinds of work and to develop a few

typical Illustrations which will set

standards for future permanent work,

Following urc the societies repre-

sented: l*n ion Cbretlenne des Jeun

Fllles, Student Movement, Foyer des

Alllees, Amies de la Jeune Fille, Na
tlonal (.'ouncll of Women. Among the

delegates were Mm.'. Jules Siegfried,

Mimv A v lil ile St. ,'r. Baroness
Wattevllle, « 'ountess Pourtales and
Mm.' Waldegrave of London.

Mrs. William '! harp, wife of thu

ambassador to France, i-> honorary

chairman of the council and Mis Fran-

cis McNeil Bacon president pro tern.

Miss Charlotte Niven, director of V.

W. ('. A. work in Italy, N seeretury,

Departmental :ind provincial groups
will hold meetings weekly to discuss

local problems, the entire council meet-

ing at the end of each month. In April,

at the lust meeting, each group will

decide how the Information and expe-

rience may !„ used most effectively In

tin' future.

Delegates nre guests at the Hotel

Petrogrml, the Y. W. C. A. Hostess
House In Purls.

,
tare for their house. The bouse Itsell

hud l>.-.'ti n rock up"" which their pros-

pects ..I' marital bliss had almost gone

tn pieces, hut Kdlth hail limilly given

In Mini allowed .Mm in buy the substatl

tlal horror of brick and stone that he

Insisted upon.

"Your little bungalow is pretty,

dear," he said when she took him to

Hi,' bouse she ha. I set her heart on, i

low rumbling Dutch type •,!' stone ami

stucco,
-

-t • > 1 1 | .l feel like (itilliver in

the Lund of Lllllput. You iiui> have

a toy affair like that somewhere f,,r

the summer, it' you want, but I'll have

to have something solid under mj (Vet.

dear. I've I n accustomed to solid

terra flrtua for s., long, I can't 1 1\

e

In M shell now."

Si, Edith lux! consented t., start her

inurried life in the bouse of .Inn's

. choice.

But she had Ideas of her nun about

furnishing It, What then was her

chagrin to discover lhat Jim had Ideas,

t,„,. II,' laughed :it the spider legged

i
set she wanted for the dining room,

"IM upset the table tb,- first meal,"

he said. "Show us something substan-

! t tn I - ii,,ne "I' tin- iloll house stuff," h«

'insisted, and Edith found herself, ia-

I

si 1 i,i' reveling in i} n Anne and

Adam sets us she hud planned, trying

to decide »n tables ami buffets that

h< ii

11

right

There's ii polb

lie's- not dead,

.•irl, it's don,

ui T!:

the

1>..:

nil

Telephone Winchester 603-W.

HAK VNSON & Ll'XDIN
Painter- and
Decorators

Eatimstea Furnished

M< Washington St.. >\ inrh«ster

liin, A few

Y. W. C. A, PROMOTES

WORLD FELLOWSHIP
5

Will Send Industrial Commission

to Meet Foreign Labor

Leaders.

The War Work Council of the

Young Women's i hrlstinn Association

plans to send an in lustrlal commission
,.f women to England, France and Italy

,

in April to meet prominent labor lead-

er-, of those conn rles with a view to

promoting world fellowship among wo-
men.

'I'lif commission • ill be made up of

Mrs. Raymond Bobbins, representing
the National Women's Trade Union
League of America; Mrs. Irene Os-

good Andrews, American Association

for Labor Legislation; Miss Grace
Drake, National < 'onsuniers' League;
Mrs. James s. Cushman, chairman of

lb.- War Work Council of the Young
Women's Christian Association; Miss
Florence SI turns, Miss Marie Wing ami
Miss Imogene B. Ireland, secretary to

the commission, all ,,f the Y. W. <

;

. A
and Miss Mary tlilson, an authority .a

em pioj ui, -lit management.
Miss Florence Simms says In re

gard to the commission: "The wa
has f,,r I upon us the bearing
• >f International relationships in a'

things, and our h oeh with women in

other countries has made us Include In

onr International thinking the Indus
trial life of worn- n. The war hn •

wrought so many . hnnges in 'his that
it seems a timely thing thai women in-

terested in tin- larger life of our wo-
men workers should lake counsel to-

gether and express their Interest with

r»" hope lhat certain minimum siaiul-

IB Is Which Seem ess.'llt'ill to health

ir» I welfare among women may be

4 1 upon and obtained.
i >ur War Work Council Is sending
'oad 'his women's commission frotn

jnn Izat ions In America directly con-

4 Tied with the welfare aud lurgeat

{ of Industrial women."

;,->s •,, f | In re would 1"- a g >,..l ihiug

anyhow. Ii would release thousands
of pounds of t 1 for the soldiers.

It "a- an argument she could not

deny, and sh Used turning to Useer-

lain i lie dog's fate, hut the afternoon

•.\, i- spoiled now; sh,' asked to go
home.
'"New Yorkers are funny people,"

Jim said the next day. "Yesterday nf

ternoon I found ii hurt 'l"i.- In the

park- some cur had run over him anil

ih. -n gone ahead. A policeman was
ju~! coin- shoot him when I .'lime

along rl l!n : Prince."

"Didn't >oti let him? Surely it would
ha\ >• bci n more merciful."

"Merciful: I said the 'l"^- ua- hurt.

I dldn'i mij he couldn't live, I almost

had to wallop the cop before he put
his izuu av ; _\

,"

•oh. Jim, what did you do?"

"Well, I couldn't take him to the

hospital --ii Prince, s.. I isi • .j .j 1 n ear,"

Jim grinned. "It «m" ii big limousine,

all lined v Ih pearl gray stuff and
two men mi the box. Milady was out

for uti iiirln r."

\ on no r did, Jim Winter !"

"Sure I did. Ami I made the ;io|i,-,>-

maii ink,- re of Prince u bile 1 lifted

the ] thing Into the ear. ale! then

got m myself and held his head. The
old woman i ibhered and fussed to beat

the band, but it didn't matter, They
_ot us lii 'he hospital, and thai did."

"Win i hospital?"

•itoo»evelt,"

"That's not a dog hospital."

"I know ; i hut's \\ hat they i rled to

tell me i!i. iv, hut it was th ilj place

I Id Ihlnk of. Well. 1 lifted doggie
oiii aii I carried him Inside and told

m9-4t*

Phone S57-W K«i»bli»h«-d 1 S91

\ E. BERCSTROM
I'pholstering and Furniture

Repairing

Cl'SHION, MATTRESS AND
SHADE WdKK

Thompson Street Winchester
m2-3m »•

J. W. CREAMER
SEWINC MACHINES

and
REPAIRINC

Telephone 1034-M Winchester
m.-h ,-, in ,»h

WILLIAMSON A Bl \KF.

MASONS
Plaster, Brick & Cement Work

KrpaouiK of .Ml Klnda

t ii a

u

VVli

THE HARTFORD
l^IRE INSURANCE CO.

Writn or T*)rphoa«

N. A KNAPP & CO., AjaiU

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester

54 Kilby Street. Boston

Ih.-in I' coul, i for him ;

take him home
1 -nre enough a

s Hxed him up all

i.d he'll live."

Hung her arms
oh. Jim, Jim, I

Lay a Kicking Heap.

would have graced or not- state din-

ing rooms nf royalty, and a- substan-

tial as tin- sarcophagus of N'apol

"Seems to suit the house belter,

don't you think?" he asked.

And Kdilh wits compelled to ac-

know ledge thai it did.

She longed for n li\ in- room

er illitl chintz, and a library

old mahogany. But Jim would

none of it. Il.-a%y. massivi 1

and tapestry for liliii. . .

"You forget I'm big, dearie,' he suld.

"I',| through that light s t II IT in no

time."

Bui the worst had been tin piano.

She nbhorred vlctrolus, but had re-

nuiined muie when he paid lour bun-

,f w ick-
|

of rare

have

leather

,

to s,-i his bom -..-:.! I

and nurse hint. .V.ii

doctor a ud two nurse:

right. I've got him,

Suddenly lidlth

around his nwk,
thought I «as afraid of your will, hut

I'm not now, Ami I'm going to con-

fess I've boon hahy enough to tie tin

happy about the furniture, But noth

Ing mutters now, dear. You're a dear

wonderful man and I adore you."

"i »h, that reminds me," said Jim. "I

had ai -i forgotten. 1 got t,, think

Ing about those things and the house,

too, and hou you've been such a dear

and let me have my own way, I'm

afraid I'm n I, rule the way I have of

ordering people around and I mustn't
!

do it with you, I'm going to exchange

the house for the one you wanted, and
|

if you'll pur on your hat we'll go and

select the furniture nil over again.

You . an have anything you lik.- and I

won't Saj a wold."

•oh. no, Jim," cried Rdith then. "I i

don't want it now, I'm going to learn -

to llhe the yjlugs yoij do,"

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham I 40
spiS.tl

Swedish Massaee

17 years practice in Boston and
burbs. Results certain

I ELEPHONES WILL CALL

Junk Dealer
NF %\ Sf'\Pf K
BOOK S I (X K
RAOS
RUBBER
HO I '11 t S
AUTO I IK I s
RUBBER HOSE

U SWANTON STREET

HIGHEST
PRICES
PAID

Telephone 1145-M

HARD TO UNDERSTAND PLANS

According to This, Old Dnmc Nature

Seems to H we Got Things in

Some Slight Tangle.

FRUMSON
DEALER

Cutworm Killing.

Cutworms which pass the winter as

pnrtlally-grown larvae ate generally

starved out by fall plowing, nn their

food is turned under. White grubs are

,b strayed mere easily by deep, fall

plowing because this Insect harrows

pearly to the plow-depth line during

October and being turned up ut that

time cunnot hibernate ugaiu before

wlnier sets It).

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
pamtir.sr and decorating at moderate

.lal.tf
' prices Tel. 7$*-M Win

EAGLE 66 IVIIKADO 99 PENCIL, NO. 174

"Zr&alY* 5 cents each, or SO cents per dozen „&4
S£A'2CS

Conceded to be the FINEST PENCIL MADE for general use

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, New York

died ami lifty dollars tor an electric

mi,-. The one thing sh.- did Insist up-

on was the choice of a piano. What
sh, wanted was a two-thousatid-dollur

grand lilo' her n» p at home,

But when Jim saw it be remarked:
"Where do you put the rolls in':"

"The rolls? oh. this Isn't a player-

piano, dear. I'll play It, you s,-,-."

"But when you're away and I want

music what -hall I do'/"

"But I'll not he away, dear, much."

"But can'l you play on the other

kind, t,'"'/ I'd like to have one that

K,,es bj electricity. They're made,

aren't they?"

They were, and Jim houglil on,- for

four thousand dollars.

Now, Edith was hack in her owu
room looking at her own pretty face

In the mirror of her dressing table.

Wa- sin quite sure -he wos going

to ho happy with Jim, Iter big .Ii: i.

who had come to New York and taken

her h M by storm .hist when she had

about decided to marry Herb it Mor-

row.

Herbert wus mi artist and -he shiv-

ered when she thought of In- judg-

ment of her new home, He had sip It

wonderful Ideas about furnishing,

,lu-r then her telephone ran-. It

was Herbert Morrow himself,

"What do you s-iy t., a little spiL in

my ue« ear. Edith, Just for ..id tlloe's

siik.-. It's a perfect day."

Any other time -lie would Un\ • re-

fused, but some wnj how -!. w .-,r t.-,|

to g<,. They admired the same views,

shmh'.vs ,.f a cloud oh th. water the

film of new green "ii a branch. She

noted woodsman and
advleo about owls in

I 'an Beard,

eaiup. r. gives

Boys* Life.

If yoi. ineel the Virginia b

ow I. he -a> -. he is a regular

Hun and In- will kill rabbits,

chickens, game birds, young
lu-i lik.- nn> Hun. H.> do

hoi

:-enred

shovlk

iquirrels,

and old.

not U'ive

him the scout salute, hut give hill] a

charge ,,f bird -hot instead. Treat the

snowy ow | in th'- -am.- way, II.- Is a

beautiful bird and make- a fun- speci-

men t" set on the bookcase, all I i- a

great deal uuire useful there than sit-

ting on a chicken coop.

There's something funny about the

field mice. to.,, if we have f...i ninny
,.f ill. -in we will never have any clover,

Th.- fo ld mice I" not eat clover, but

they will destroy the bumble-bees'

nest, and no clover can -tow without

SAMUEL
JUNK

Him Bottlei, Robbert, Ol.l Iron and
all kind* of Metal* nut I'aner Stock
A Utomohile I irc« R uhht-t Hoie. Hooks
an.l Magazine!

Send mc i iv.sial and I will call

12 Cross Street Telephone 332 M

C. FEINI3EITG
JUNK DEALER

R«es Bottlei Rnhhen Old Iron and all kind*
ot Metata and Paper Son k. Automobile Tlrea
Rubber llitip, li.tokn and Maffasinea Send
me a postal and 1 will call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
Tet -01 R W ini bemer deolltf

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

duster. Contractor and StonMasoi

th bumble-

clover and
her plants

t the seed

nnot reach

er; conse-

butnhle-bees, Mor f

bees gel the hom y from

distribute ii,,- pollen b

and fertilize thein

w ill rip,-"., IIoiu )
h^-, -

the honey in lie- red

qnently they leave i' a!

Thus you see that tl

pendent upon 'lie butnble-1 thnt the

bumble-h.'.-s are dependent upon the

o'vN and hawks; ..'!,. r-'ise the mb-o

would exterrnlntttf fliem. <;••,•: this Is

a funny world. K erj'thing's a',] tied

up together.

•AVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFING
Id Artlflel»l St..na, Anphalt and all

Coner«t« pr'xluota

Sidewalks. DrUewafs. Curbing, Stepi.Etc

loora for Cellara, St»bl»», F»«t'>rl»f and War
BOOMt.

ESTIMATKH K"RN1HHFT>

18 LAKE STREET

|o\ ef is f|o-

FURNITURE MOVING
EXPRESSING

Tel. 174

KELLEY & HAWES CO

ui!'! be refreshing

I'll go," -h- -ai'."Ail ri

Spin i:. the park would do ui.- 1."

A f.-w minutes later they ivere tl y

-

log over the broad, smooth driveway,

f tie- col spring wind in their faces.

Instructions AH Too Lat-!.

Van was standing on the porch white

bis moth, r prepnr. d lii- breakfast, ft

had rained during the nr-'hr. and the

gras« and walk- -..er,- wet.

"Van;" called lih mother, "<] m't

out and g"t your Ii tee clean clothes al!

an s-:,r g out, rtnd a* he
kitchen with his white

iv.' nd little tr .

!..- mlded: "I already

A
| «i wo„-t

walked in*

shoes and
all hedr-tg

been/'

Photographer?

F. H. Higgins

13 Church St. Tel. 938 \rV
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New England in the Hall of States THOUSANDS OF WAR VETERANS
START LIFE ANEW JULY 4

1

, i

MODERN PL1 MBING

means a great 'leal to you. It in-

jures health, comfort and conven-

ience f"r your fan ly and fewer re-

pair-, besides in< reasin" the value

of your pro] erty.

Our estimates on

THE BEST 1*1 ! MBINC

will surprise you. l et ;;s figure on

installing an entirely new system

Don't i
ut this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
, 626 WAIN STREET

Ncxi M vml Valley.Garage

Tel. 654-W

We Aim to

JL-LY 4th THRIFTOGRAM3
is. in o:

A thrifty, prosperous c t zenry as
SLires a thrifty, prosperous noticn and
the ene constantly interacts cn the
:t>-er. Ce ebrate the 'Glorious Fourth"
ty buying War Savings Stamps.

A War Savings Cert ficr.te is a
Declaration cf Irdepedence. Through,
it you will attain freedom and pros
pent/.

Be a s oner cf your cvsn Declara-
tion of Independence. Put your name
tcday on a War Saving Certificate.

Make July 4 your own Indepen
dence Day. Threw off the shackles
which k?ep you in a rut. or In debt
by S.iv.ng regularly and investing
safely in War Savings Stamps.

July u<i9 is especially n

1 rejoicings and beginnings, We cele
brat,' i.ur national anniversary this
jyear with unusual vim and enthusiasm
because ot the cessation of war and
the return of the b iys from overseas
As in a long-ago July «<• began oui

life as ,i nation, so in th:> July man}
young men an- practically beginning
;he:r lives anew.

Th< y are not the same careles?
young men who went away with a

.'••st ami a song, They have returned
Older, mere thoughtful, more earnest
Some of their old asso lationa will bi

distasteful to- them, ami they will
create new ones
The war has made a similar Impre.^

-ion upon the enure nation We to
are changed, «e ton have learned
• hink more wisely. Especially notable
in this connection is the revival >i" the

MORftAGEE SALE
By virtue of the power ot oor.unn.'d

In a rnortmwe Personal Property from
J'~--

Weddleton and Sa | s Macausland to
rrnnk K. Burieiyh, thatttl \| nl 4. 1919, re-
corded «ith t|„- records of mortgages of pes-
*rn* ! Property in the Clerk's onVe of the
I"»n of Winchester, f..r breach ,.f conditions
thereof, »ul I, sold at public Miction on
Monday, Jun, Jo, 1919. « t ,\fytn A. M _

II the pre-mbe*. .-.»!• Mnin street. Winched-
tor ail and KinKUlnr.tho property conveyed l>v
•aid mortgage, sai.t personal property being
twacrtueit therein ,.s follows;

All crockery. Kins* ware,
table: .-. inter*

1 the Tom Am
- H:n |i

h> t!

>n whii wa

Your interests and your country's
interests are identical. Money S3ved
and invested safely expands industry
and enterprise. It gives you steadv
employment and prosperity and makes

,

,

your country stable and prosperous
Buy W. S. S.

« hi

1

\ll who are Becking a beautiful

bouuuet of Rowers for Graduations,
Weddings, Parties, Receptions or for

any other purpose.

Prices are lower and we would he

glad to receive your order. None too

small and none too lar^e. Have your
wants filled at

GEO. F. ARNOLD & SON
Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 415-J

Common St.

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
Work Guaranteed

J. C. IIANLON
B7b' Mam SI. „ ..•..„ Tel. Win. 1 107 W

PAUL B. THOMPSON
Carpenter

Jobbing Given Prompt Attention

31 Forest St. Winchester, Mass
I . I IS2-M

m9-tf.

Hundreds of N* -.- r ••
: . i ff .1.

fliers, lying ill or w . ..
i

"
.1

'•>„•

great Aj my j». l>ai ..
•

. lie • •-

of .\ow York are 11 • vi 1 .• r f. *t
upeciaj Welcome and c-i'i 11 1 r rr.st
touch of home as a r< ilt t: : > «

:'

f^rts of \ olurtti er u in< 11 w u K !'

at the New England o.-k in the
Hall of st .!o-j in 1 h,.,t .-it . U ii

some states are using large api>*-o-
priations, such us Mnssaehusctt's
$."••1. ) and Kan a '•<• f ::: ... .... in
welcoming their home-coming son-.
Connecticut, New Ifanipsliiro, Ver-
mont, Maine, and It node Island are
leaving this work to the So iety <.f

New England women, Without tin:
aid of state funds even for the cler-
ical hire, Incident t.. writing to from
50 to 1 ."•<> wounded to. a a .1 n

.

women or this organization are do-
ing the host they c.iii 10 pee tl at
New England's wounded men uro
welcomed as warmly, 11' not as gen-
erously, BS those of sister statist.
More funds ai .• urgently needed, Tin y
i an be sent to Mi-s Elizabeth Dex-
ter, New England desk, Hall of
States, Now York.
The giving of tlio home-touch t.>

the woli nming of returning flu-hters
centres at tho Hall of States, which
the War Camp Community Service
maintains at 27 West 25th Streoi,
close to tho Victory Arch. Th. ro
"Huddles" meet at the war's end;
there t!.,- soldiers meet for the fnvt

folks from theitt hofrte prtjn.
rruinitii -. gome cf th< m aro "blue"
and t'.. *o nro takori to d t !

'he tin 11 i'0 or a rg ). ,t in f . 1, wil :i

men from their t. mmtiniiieSj who
Kive :;..ai heart-i..-)»eaTt talks,
CUhi rs want Jobs bai k home an I t',.r

t:.ies« ti... War Camp Community
f' :

r> mainta ns a nat on-\vi :«• em«
1 :••> 1 ent >• •% ice wh ich, under 1 ir.

w .
1 1. Pi>! , r. sol jotis .n N< w

Engiand an ! In othi 1- states f..r sol-
«!•< 1 1 and sailors.

Tiie hospiti 1 work r,f th.- i! ill of
States is. ;,. haps, tho niosl ,in|iir-
t ii nt th-mg done there. I'nder a s-.

1. in perfi ft< ! by tho \\ ur Camp
Community Servn-e the 11 imcs of all
wounded men, somet Imi s to tho
numher of 4,000 arrivals a day, aro
immediately divided Into state
K-oups and put in the hands of tho
Hospitality Committee* from tho
vi • ious states. The w imen at once
write to tho boys asking them to
call at the Hall «.f si t. s, or, if that
bo Impossible, to indicate whether
they wish to have a visitor call <>u
them,
The New England desk is In t';e

active charge of Miss Elizabeth B.
Hexter. She is assisted by Mrs.
James Ward Warner, chairman for
the New York Cob ny of the Society
of Ni w England Women, and Miss
Lizzie Woodbury, treasurer.

Are you glad there was ben a
youngster m the world cf nations on

! Ji.:y 1, 1776, caMed the United
St.ites of America.' If so. aid her
well being and consequently yoVr own
Ly investing in War Savings Stamps.

Benjamin Franklin was one rf the
o iginal signers of the Declarat.oe o'.

Independence. He believed in p»r
S'nrl as well as national indepen-

I

dence. That is why his picture is on
! the 1919 War Savii gs Stamps.

Buy W. S. S.

old-time spirit of thrift 11

1

bullded tho national prosper
enabled us to achieve won
suits in a minimum of tinv.

In their zeal to help the Governmet
many became during the war, aim..-

the possessor of more tnone
than they ever had before, and th<
will not willingly relax from so satii

ractory a condition
There is nothing which fosters

spirit of worthy Independence as doe
lent mean
With tans

the consciousness of

to moot an emergency,
who experience it every
pendence day if there a

do not realize tba hap:
C imes throiiKh. thrift, the
tor lime than the presen
declaration of Independence all theli
own, and for a foundation Thrifi and
War Savings Stamps are available,
safe and profitable.

tnose « ho

>ss which
is no bet-

o make a

There is no Patent on
How to (i;;in a Com-
petency-Its Sim-
ple—Thrift and War
Savings Stamps Will

form a Sor ! Founda-
tion.

JULY 4th
Anniversary of the most im-

portant event in American
History!

Make YOUR OWN Declaration
of Independence NOW !

INVEST IN
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

each week. Prese. t cost. $4 18;

worth $5.00 Jan. 1. 1924. With
a neat surplus gained in this
way' you will he independent of
many cares and worries.
THE SOONER YOU BUY THE
MORE PROFIT YOU MAKE.

M
It

%

5 a Cinch"

SPACE TO-LET

Offices and Storage

KELLEY & H AWES CO.

MKMOKI M. TO I K. SHEEHAN

Battery Service
Rental Batteries on

Hand at all Times
PROMPT SERVICE
COURTEOUS TREATMENT
WORK GUARANTEED

Call ami have your battery in-
spected, free of charge

Stoneham Battery Stiton
K. H. CHAPIN'S GARAGE
147 Main Street. Stoneham

Tel. Stoneham 283

Memorial services for the Rev,
John P. Sheehan, assistant pastor of
tiie Church of St. Mary of the As-
sumption of Brookline, and a former I

well kimwn resident of this town,
were held at I o'clock Sunday after-
noon at Holywood cemetery, and in-

eluded the dedication to his memory
of a granite cross, eight feet in
height, a tribute from the member-;
of the Brookline Catholic Club, which
he founded and of which he was the
spiritual director up to the time of
his death.

The services wore attended by Mrs.
Catherine Sheehan, mother of the
dead priest, ami a large proportion
of the Catholic population of Brook
line. They were in charge of a com

B"st W.iy to Water Plants.
A 1'retudi botanist, wh.. has experi-

mented with vegetable raising, has de-
termined the exact amount of water
necessary for (he |»«..sl growth of vari-
<ais- plants, in general, ho found that
a supply «.f water ndmlnlstcred unin-
terruptedly drop by drop brought hot-
ter r. <ii!-s t)mn even systematic
dron. hing.

A Reply.
"Pn you think playing n game <>t

'

poo! hurtful or wrongV asks a v. aing
J

snphi nd of Onh eston. Wo think pluy-
in-' a game of pool t ,, bo entirely all

'

right—provided the player has put in
a full day's work.—Houston Post.

Shelf paper, wax paper, drinking
cups and r.aDer nankins at Wilson's.
Stationers.

mittee of the club Comprising Thomas One Million H., Hundred Thou«.nd Pound.
F. Costello, chairman; Walter J. n .,, ^'J' ,"?" for ,h ' >'"<•

Cusick, Arthur Spooner, Stephen E ' '" mi,k '" th <" »oldi*i

Burke, and Daniel J. Lacy. Tho mem-
|
fwh^nd'linShrt?'

ill Peace ami W»r f,, r v< r 2

nml «nil,,rs- f,.,,t com-
the kimi of war they

(•'.Hit-Ease, tl

the Feet, to
sprinkled in tho r.-.t-imth lias
<li.nl remedy fur all arlntiK-.

1 Antiiientic,
tie -.liakt-n

1

Fresh ;^=_ ..

.

Fish
Fresh fish of the best quality and of

the most seasonable variety await
your selection here. Try some for

dinner.

Do not be caught by advertisements
that promise fish cheap; the chances
are that we could sell you cheap fish

at even lower prices but we don't

handle that kind.

orial cross was veiled with the service

nag of the < athollc club, containing
104 stars and a golden cross and
crown to represent the late spiritual

director. Seventy-five service men,
members of the club, in the uniform
of the United States army and navy,
also were present.

Selectman Walter J. Cusick, presi-

dent of the Brookline Catholic C lub,

presented the memorial on behalf of COMMONWEALTH <>f MASSACHUSETTS
the club. He spoke at some length of

j
MIIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE cotrRT

the heroic work and splendid sacri-
j

.
PROBATE ( ot Rl

fices made by .Fr. Sheehan and de-
\ *Zr^t^tT\n

0t
£'-J& '»

dared that the Brookline Catholic u H»rr
j
nirton, |«t« of w

( lub, for which he had labored so |
WHEREAS, « certain instrument rurport-

long and so earnestly and for which
;
Z^T^ iT^coSrt

years Allen's
Hcalinit Powder for
int.. iho Hhnra and

been the stan-
. swollen, hot.

.n
:
t.u,t roli.-f „f bunions ami callouses.

AlteT± y T't Brn
' W^aue. of

.»'<-Kai-,- t„ their »ons. tir-ther,. or

h.v if!
th<

* "rmv and »^a u„e
th.N kn.w from experienec that it wouldfreshen and ™t their feet, make their shoescomforUble «ml walking oh S)- Th.*.. who useAliens U«.x-r^e ha^r solved their foot
trouble*.,

IF TIIK ROAD TO OPPORTUNITY IS OBSTRUCTED BY YOTTR DBRTSJACK TH KM UP WITH WAR SAVING STAMPS. USE THRIFT AS ALEVER ANIJ CLEAR! THE WAY. -

WANTED
{ "FRIF STAMPS

he accomplished such great things,

was. in reality, the real monument to

his memory.

HANDICAP vs. M. (i. A. RATING
George H. Hazeltine won the han-

dicap vs M. G. A. rating at the Coun- July, a
try Club Saturday afternoon with one
stroke up in a field of 4o entrants. W.
O'Hara and S. T. Hicks finished next
at 2 down. The scores:

Handicap \s M. G. A. Rating
3
t Handicap

Telephone 266

540 Main Street
Winchester

H»2«-tf

George H. Hazeltine
W. O'Hara
R. S. Dunbar
S. T. Hicks
A. M. Bond
IV B. Elkins
B. K. Stephenson
H. T. Bond
P. A. Hendrick
W. t;. I'age

J. A. Wheeler, Jr .

1 up
_' down
3

2

4

4

4

a

6
8
9

Probate
.

by Frederk Harrinrton, Junior, who
pray, that ot admini.tration with the
wil annexed mar i.-.«.i«i t„ him without
(rtvinit a surety on hi» bond, or to mr other
suitable _i*m.n, th,- .-leoutrii named in aaid
-ill having derlmwi to accept thr trust
You are hereby cit«j to api^ar at a Probate

Court, to be hold at Cambridge, In Ka.d Coun-
K Mi.idles.-x. ,.n the fourteenth day of

V- 1919. at nine o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any you ha\e why the

i same i-h.,uld not be K.-anted
And said petitioner is hereby directed to•re public notice thereof, by publishing. thi«

citation once in each week. f„r three succes-
sive weeks, id the Winchester Star » news-

1
paper published in Winch.»ter, the lait pub-

1
lication to be one day, at least. bef.,re said

I
< ourt. and bv mailing, postpaid, or delivering

1 a copy of this citation U. all known persons
j

interested in the estate, fourteen days at
;tn«t before s»jo! Court.

Witness. Charles J Mrlntire. Ks.iuire. First
Judge of sa ni Court, this twenty.third day of
dune, in the year ,.ne thousand nine hundred
and nineteen
Je-2oJ) 4.11 K M. ESTY, Register

Every week on pay day Ruth's auntie f what the baby could want. As there
brought her one or more Thrift

|

seemed no end to the journey she
Sumps. Auntie was not only very

!

fina"y asked Ruth w hat she was goinp
fond of Ruth but she wa* a young

j

for The answer came promptly,
woman of business and understood the I

"Ruth ouy W Stamps "

value of small savings. She wanted; Huth seems to have learned her
Ruth to be well provided for and there •

lesson aI>d Auntie Is more in earnest
fore made an investment for her in

D0W tnan evrer in buying Thrift SUtmp-.
the *ay Uncle Sam had made possible

and seein« 'hem turn into War Sav
for people with small incomes every !

ings SUl"Ps for bahy Ruth,
time the payman had been around
Three year old Ruth was deeply in

teresrted in the stamps She literally
cried for them. Late one cold after
noon last winter when it had grown
quite dark. Ruth insisted on going out.
Nothing would dissuade her from it

She was finally bundled up and the
door opened into the blackness beyond
Nothing daunted. Ruth went out alone
and trotted up the street ever so far
Mamma, following after, wondered

Elastic bands, all sizes and assorted.
Wilson the Stationer.

MAIR BALSAM
A*otM fawparailsa af merit
Helps to *ra<Ueate awadraC
For Kwtnriaa CoUe a«f
tmnty taCm orPtaW Hafci
Sftc. snd t^Oat^rn ?

c
GET WHAT
YOU CAN

HOLD WHAT
YOU GET 5

-over, limns.
'H»os, casli reir-
is.ta and k.t-

11
I

V

- I

»l is t.

:

• ,

I !! 11

• r. n

• 'ur Wonderful Ventilating System
m«kc« this theatre the roolesl in
l.r. liter Kostoti.

MON„ Tl t S . W I 0.

ANITA

STEWART
In Her Ird Million Dollar Production

"MARY RECAN"
MARSHALL

MONTGOMERY
W ..rid t'remii r \ , ulriloquist

nml
Fot'R 01 in 1; mi; u rs

VAUDEVILLE
1 Hi RS . PHI , > \ 1

IIKYAM WASH lll'KN
In "Putlinii li (t\»r"

M I NKW VAt'DKVII.I.E

Bit! St'NDAI COM KRT
I KEK A I in 1 mckim;

MhiIi ai .' and ~
ti». Sat. f'ontinuoua

1 :30 In 111 .In.
| •1 * ;t mh, Srati

Hi s, 1 1 rd line w ei k in Httr*', Rxrcpl
Sat. Special Mai Pricc», lit and 17c

Theatre

Arlington

'rlday 27 June Saturday

Tin ( riiiison (,ardenia"

\ K. \ Itrarh story featuring

OWEN MORE

M t< K SKXNETT I nMI IM
"W h< it I ...

, la Hlind"

"THE CARTER ( \SK"
\ ' 1101^ Kennedy St,ir\

Mutt and Ji IT I artoon Weekly

Monday June 3(1 -Jul. I Tuesday

HERBERT RAWLINSON
"A llous,. Divided"

Special iirraluetinn hy Corn .1 Stuart
Hlackton, from Ruth Holt liout-irnult'a
famous novel, The Substance of His

- MABEL NCRMAND
"When Doctors Disagree"

There's the mischief t,, pay, ant) of
course MhIk'I |*y« in full.

PARAMO! ST IIHA^ I'll TOCRAPH

w ednesda > Jul> .1 Thursday

EARLE WILLIAS
"A Rogue's Romance"

Suspense surprises ami dramatic fin.
ish in a play where Baric in reality
plays four roles.

ANNOl'.M EMENT AT A LATER
DATE K'iR SPECIAL BOOKINGS

BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE

Stoneham
Theatre

Telephone Stcnchrm 92

Today and Tomorrow

DOROTHY (,ISH
in

I'LL GET HIM YET"
A f'uramuurit IVturf

"SQUARED"

>< It

With Mr and Mrs Sidney Drew

"THE CARTER CASE'.'
No. 2

FORD WEE KJ,

V

Nest Week— Man. and Tun.
I> W. (.riSth's Production

''TRUE -HEART SUSIE"
An Artcraft Special

THE LURE OK THE CIRCUS"
! 6th I haptrr

< Kristy Comedy
Pathe News

Nest Week— Wed. snd Thara.

VIVIAN MARTIN

"An Irnocent Adventuress"
And on the Mime proeram

MOLLIE hl\(.
in

"SUSPENSE"

( OMING
ROBERT WARWK K

In "6E< RKT BERVIH K"
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ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW

Ideal location with beautiful view of surrounding: hills. Larue

living-room and dining- -room combined, with fireplace; glazed sun

porrh; kitchen, three chambers and tiled hath. Modem in every

way; steam heat, hardwood floors, electric ligh's. garage for one

ear. Over 15,000 feet of land. This property is offered at $6000.

LET I S SHOW Vol

AN A TTRA( TIVE HOME on one of the best residential streets on

West Side. 13 rooms, 2 tiled baths, combination hot-water heat,

:; fire-places, large livinjr-room, attractive and well arranged in

every detail, beautiful shrubbery; 21 1 feet of land: price $15,000.

$:,.->oo

Buys this cosy heme and over 11.000 feet of land. House has just

been renovated throughout, hot water heat, electric lights, hard-

wood floor-, already to move into. Double parage. 2 minutes

from car line, 5 minutes from Winchester Highlands Station.

ATTRACTIVE RESIDENCE

On on.- of the prettiest streets of Winchester. House is modern

and in Al condition. 1st floor; larg-e living room with fireplace,

library, dining; room and kitchen. 2nd floor; 1 chambers, sewing

room and two baths. 3rd floor; chambers. Heated frarajje for

two cars. Over 16,000 feet of land. 2 minutes from car Jine. 12

minutes from Winchester Station. Price $15,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office b.uri from H to K every >iay except Sunday
Si..«ci»l appointment! made in the evening for Inuinea, people. Tfl Win.

THOMAS H. BARRETT

Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M

NEW AUTOMOBILE RATES
Rates have been changed and for most cars are

somewhat lower for theft, fire, collision and
liability insurance.

FOR PARTICULARS CA1 1

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Winchester Office, 572 Main Street

Boston Office, 99 Milk Street

Tel. 938-M
Tel. Mam 5020

ATTENTION !

Clocks Repaired in Your Own Home

If Your Clocks Need Repairing, Call For

IN. SHAIN, WALTHAM 589-M
Experienced Clock and Watch Repairer

I make a specialty off repairing and the care of American. French.
Chime and Grandfather Clocks

A L L WORK G U A R A N I F. E I)

In return for my labor I will accept old watches or Jewelry

32 LEXINGTON STREET, WALTHAM, MASS.
apU,8mo«

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. S. S Langley is at his summer

home M Falmouth.

Taxi Service. <':ill Winchester
791-W. Neil McFeeley. jeI3tf

Miss Doris Bowman is spending a

fortnight at Burlington, V't.

Mrs. John '!'. George is spending

the .summer at < >:ik Bluffs.

Developing and printing. Bring'

your films t<> Wilson the Stationer.

Miss Amur !:. Sc.tt is at Plymouth,

N. H.

Mr Arthur French's family left

for their summer cottage at South

Weymouth, Saturday.

Selectman and Mrs. Sewall K New
man anil family are at Megansett for

the summer.

Beginning June 25th the Winches-
ter Exchange will close on Wednes-
day afternoons at 12.30 o'clock.

Among the Winchester people sum-

mering at West Falmouth are Mr.

and Mrs. Merton E. Crush.

Mr and Mrs. William H. Cole are

among the Winchester people spend-

ing the summer at Marblehead Neck.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Armstrong and

family are at their summer home at

Friendship, Me.

We have those tall candles and the
square candles you have admired.
Wilson the Stationer.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Tucker

and family are at Manomet for the

summer.

Taxi service and touring cars. W.
O, Blaisdell, telephone, garage, 628-R.
Residence 5(59. ni'Jl-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. James J Callahan and Mas-

ter Arthur Callahan have gone for

the months of July anil August to

Little Hai ti hoi;. New Brunswick.

John B. wills was awarded three

lir-t prizes, one second prize and one

gratuity for his display of roses at

the annual rose, peony and straw-

berry show of the Massachusetts

Hort [cultural Societj

.

ATTRACTIVE and INEXPENSIVE

Wedding and Engagement

Gifts and Congratulation

Cards.

Home Made Cakes

Telephone 1030

Lending Library

19 Mt. Vernon St.

IN PROCESS OF CONSTRUCTION
S«>on Ready for Occupancy.

F rame single dwelling, first floor living room with firepla v.

sun parlor, dining room and kitchen; 2nd floor, three chambers,
bath and sleeping porch, oak floors, first floor; maple, second Steam
heat, electric liirhts; fixtures for electric vacuum cleaner and elec-

tric stove. About 15 minutes walk from ( enter and near trolle>

line. Price $6000.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438- Ml

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Deacon Harry T. Winn h; b

Among the Winchesti r people who I

are enjoying the ocean breezei

Reachwood. Me., is Miss K. M G

appointed to serve with Mrs. Edwin

B Dolan and Mrs. Fannie A. Weld as

representatives of the First Baptist

Church in the Council of Religious

Education to be held in Stoneham,

this fall.

Rev. Mr. Taylor of the Second Con-

gregational Church has gone on a

visit to his home in Philadelphia. He
will be accompanied by his mother on

his return here. He has accepted

the call of the Second Church to be-

come its pastor.

At the evening worship at the First

Baptist Church Sunday. Miss Daisy I.

Smith spoke of her kindergarten

work in the Aiken Institute, Chicago,

and Mr. Arthur W. Floyd told of

some of his experiences with the

American army in France. Mrs.

Healey was the soloist and Miss Sheri-

dan was at the piano.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H, Richard-

son left this week for Nausett

Heights. Orleans, where they will

spend the summer.

Two Winchester Country Club

Bostonpart it ipate 1 in t h(

Mr W am Smith and his mother
Mrs. Samuel Smith will make their

home in West Medford after July 1.

as will also Mr. and Mrs. George H.

Crey of Hancock street.

On last Thursday evening Supt. and
Mrs. Avar.i L. Walker of Woodside
road entertained the officers of the

First Baptist Sunday School at their

home.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 300.

. Women's Oolf Association's open

J,

1 tournament nt the Brae-Burn Coun-

try Club this «eek Mrs D. M. Bel-

cher and Mrs. Russell Stein, rt.

Both went to the first division and in

the llrst round were defeated. Mrs.

Belcher bettiR beaten by Mrs. John-

son. Chestnut Hill. >'< and I. and Mrs.

Stein it by Mrs. Woodfln, Brae-Burn,

: and 3. The scores of the ladies in

the qualifying round were as fol-

low s

:

Mrs. I). V. Belcher f>4 51 105

Mrs, Russ^l Stetnert ">1 5 1 105

White Skirts
VOILE AND PrQUE

BATES STREET SHIRTS
WITH SOFT COLLARS AND CUFFS

MENS PAJAMAS
GOOD ASSORTMENT ALL SIZES

BLACK CAT HOSIERY
ALL THE TIME

SUMMER WASH TIES
AT THE OLD PRICE 25c

B. V. D. UNION SUITS
IN ALL SIZES

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.
Closed Wednesday afternoons—July and August

Miss Minna B. Noyes is spending

the summer at Methuen.

Mrs. John Skilling and family are

at Truro.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Fastwuk and

family are summering at Duxbury.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Saltmarah,

and part of their family, have been

attending Mr. Saltmarsh's thirty-fifth

year class reunion at Dartmouth Col-

lege this week,

Mr. ami Mrs. Clarence C. Miller

are at Rivermoor.

Mistress Mary Tea Garden Is now-

open for the season. June 21-3W.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin W. Southworth

are among the Winchester people who
are summering at Pigeon Cove.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Reed are spend-

ing the summer at Fast Andover, N.

H.

Mrs. Ethel Jewett of the public

school teaching staff is spending the

summer at Winnisquam, X. H.

Miss C. L, Mason or me Prince

School is at Robinhood, Me., for the

month of July.

David A. Canue, paintei and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. T< !. 494-

M. aug28.tf

Mr. Arthur W. Hale has been

elected clerk of the State Executive

committee of the Young Men's Christ-

ian Associations of Massachusetts

and Rhode Island.

It you want ink while on your va-

cation why not take a few of those

ink tablets for sale at Wilson the

Stationer's. All that is needed to

make good ink is a little water. Just

th- thing for your fountain pen.

The funeral of George 11. Boyle,

10 year old son of Mrs. Margaret
I

Boyle of til Fast St.. who was.

drowned Saturday afternoon took

place on Tuesday morning from a

High Mass at nine o'clock. The fun-
'

eral was very sail anil the boy's i

mother was prostrated with grief,
j

Sic of bis little cousins and play- '

n ites were pall hearers. Beautiful
]

i
floral bouquets, consisting of num-
berless wreaths, crosses, and sprays

; overflowed an open carriage which

|
it was necessary to have to carry

them.

Shelf paper, wax paper, drinking

!
cus and paper nankins at Wilson's.
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Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Ives and family

arc at Annisquam.

Mrs. Alexander Foster is at pres-

ent stopping at Beacon street,

Boston.

Beginning June '_'.")th the Winches-
ter Exchange will close on Wednes-
day afternoons at 12.30 o'clock.

3t-2w

The Edward T. Harrington Co. has

sold for Blanche T. Meincke, the

house at -.'! Yale street together

With tt,lol sq. ft. Of land. A. ().

Wilson is the pun baser.

Word has been received from

George l>. Barbaro, who has been

working with the r s. Peace Com-
mission in Paris,' that he expected

to sail for home Wednesday. His

family look for his return to Win-
chester about July 2nd.

Arthur Lloyd has received bis dis-

charge from the army. He returned

home ibis week.

Mr. Fred w. Aseltine and family

!
of Myrtle Terrace, are spending the

summer at Fort Shirley,

FOR SALE
25 Modern 2-Apartment Houses—Steam and

Hot water heat.

Ranging in price from

$6,000 to $10,000

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

ALASKA

YELLOWSTONE

GRAND CANYON

CANADIAN ROCKIES

Parties leave July 1 and 8

Driving. Motoring, Riding,

Cruising. Best hotels and camps.

Conductors of exceptional expe-

rience.

Special arrangements for fam-

ilies and private parties. We
plan individual vacation trips

covering any route and length of

time desired.

Winchester people have found

our travel arrangements exceed-

ingly satisfactory.

The Temple Tours
REEVE ( HIPMAN, M»ni»er

6 Beacon Street, Boston

TELEPHONES i

Hivm.rkH 3201 WinchMUr MI R
my2S.t(

WINCHESTER
WEST SIDE $14,000.

Comparatively new shingle house, douhle heated garage and

over 15,0o0 square feet of land in restricted section. The house

is most attractive in design. Lower floor has large living-room

with fireplace, den, glazed and screened porch, dining room and

modern kitchen. Four bedrooms, two baths and sleeping porch

comprise second floor. Two .small maid's rooms, billiard room and

opportunity for third hath on third door, hot water heat, all hard-

wood floors, grounds are unusually attractive with fine flower and

vegetable garden with strawberry bed.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Office Win. 1250 Telephone Res. Win. 717-W

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

B. F. MATHEWS W. E. McLO.UCHLIN

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS

BEST COMPANIES

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston

Win. 777-W Main 1290

mathews & Mclaughlin
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN METHODS USED

TELEPHONES - WINCHESTER 967-M AND 578-J

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
"MUNSING WEAR" beyond compare,

woven Madras union suits, athlet-
ic neck, no sleeves, knee length,
adjustable waist band. Just the
thing for hot weather

$1.75 per garment
FORREST MILLS, fine weave, white jer-

sey union suits, short sleeves,
ankle length

$2.25 each
Men's Fine Lisle Hose

50c per pair

We have quite a large number of
Men's Balbrigan Shirts, long and short
sleeve, at 29c. each.

BOWSER 8c BANCROFT
Open from 8 A. M to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.


